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Report hits
campus life

RECOR

Sludy says students
are often problem

, Thc1..nsitio11fmm you,prevlomm
-vinnuncnt - hi&b school. home,
anothercollege, work or the miliwy10BSCrq,reacntsl vetyi1nponu,t_.,.
io your developmcnLOneoftbei.sic
pwposesoforient1rion.is1ofa.cilit1te
th,ngrowth andmakc thc<ransition as
c!Tccciveasposaible.
BSCis aLll,te ond complexplaoc.11

Eduauon'conccms
ing�ityof' ege lik
t public,n
�prilwiththc
or reponcl!&rg·
,nttbatcampuses
becomcrifewiql
:alldl'%�and othcr distwbing

../

-�:�;�;Ent:�ri��::�� ,

While studcdtl around thc"nlrion
h.ow:cn,g,,ged in•n uncoordi,..,ed,
yoarlong1erit1ofprota11ol"ed11auon

\. <

:a,;.�;mpctencies ond bet.er rela-

:...::"' L:� ��ci� dc�::.;: :rr
�roomquality,the odminisin.tont
c,tedin thenpongyffildcnt1arelarge·
ly to blamc for thc problems.
The repon by thceunc,;cFoundit·
tion for theAdw.ncemcntofTCIIChing
fOCU1Cton"thc dukcrside ofstudcnt
lire,"' CIJ>l.oined c:amc,;c Praidcnt
EmestBoy,,r,wbointhcl970the&dcd
\he agency Wt lat.+ became the U.S.
DepanmcntofEducation.
''Confu•ionabout govcmante andin·
cidcntsof ..ccssive druol<cnncss.in,
civility,1nd1CnLll1ndr.eialhlrass·
mcm could no lon,erbc ignoud,'" he
uid.
Boyer,who pn,vicwcd111Any ofthc
rcpon'1·findingsin 1spcechat 1n
American Council on Eduution
meering inJanuary,compilcd thettudy
by intcrvlewinetuehcn,ttudcnt1and
odminiltnotm11tl8campuaes.1Dd
surnying 382college presidcnt,; md
3S5ttudcnt...rflllnofficcnt.
Fifty,twopcrccnt oflhcpn:sidmtl
cited "'quality of life" ilsues \il<c
,lli>ltanc<!obulC,ttudcntapathJ',ICCUl"i·
ty1nd crime,inadeqwttefacilities and
raurelstiomulhrirtnggtstconcema.

How?Th• answer.101\ argt extent,
<k-pends on your willi""'"'"'to�
i
:.!; =i!:1; ::f�'!:'.��:

'lour initial ori<:ntntion progn.m·•t
thoc:o\Lege is o:nainly ogoo<iplaoc to

w

i:i"e"o�.t:,:::,•;: ;�;';,';'!�
will allow you 10 adjust and aehicve
grow h
t during yol:ir cmire rol!cg,:

ThisolSOnl<::insasking yoursclfoften
difficuh4uq;tions,Whatdo l wan1pcr·
..,,uo11y.aeadcmically,"""i.olly aud pro
fcssionnllyfmml!SC?IVhatdolnctdro
domgc,.whot twant?Wl>odolgo ot
for help?
AtBSC1herciso v11S10r'TIIJOf>upp<)n
..,...,;.:a_and p.-ofcssiolllll educotol'$
;;;.h-:..
::.:,,�';', ";.".'" 1"\5 kind
o

�r=i.:;n

Protesters seek solutions

Studcn111t1widevarietyoflcl>ooll
bavehce-n rmingliJuilariMLieain a
aligblly dilfcrentfon111tdlspuatcpro,
tt1t1for moretban1ycar.
·
•
_ In thc0-protcst1,1n.ulent1baveukcd
for11t1lunonsioprob\emasuchullum·
like 1nulcnt boualng, ill,maintlllnr,d'
c1usroombuildings,in.da!111te...,.,,;·
ryuulrialng crimcthreata,h!gh tuirion
111teaforcou11t1!ed bygrllllllmtant1
instud of profesaor11 ,and vut camputt
butt11uerociea lh1t1CC1DUnrtspor11ive
to1tudcd111'dailyooncenut�..1 campllltl enduud tunl!Oil
ovcrqullity--of•lifc!uueathcveryweck
theC.rnegieFoundation releucd ic.
·��orinttbatclaa,nat�mplain·
iogoboutlCSua!barusm•nt�hlve

�?����§'
n,fused,cinn,budictoonstraints.
•SomelO,OOOout--of«at,:ll\ldcntl
•ncd the Commouwcoltb or

See Report page 3
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,ha, can begin to pay off major
dividcndsinpe,"."nal in<IIQE.ndcnce,

i

dlo

June21S,1980

1�;,ri;;!r���":!:!:v��� a:;;�-:d�;��i·:;�::it·�·1�:/::;�:. =.��l'C�
den1.�pcctivcly.lnM•y.
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EDITORIAL

lt"s no joke: Bengal football may
be turning around

New students:
BSC needs you

=�=

As new students dCSCC.nd UPQn BSC,ovcr the

�:rta Editor
It's only I matter of rime before you
hear the old � 1old io a myri..t of
obou1 the Bu{l'alo SIOte football
�:.':.'
ln c!Jeci,1hejokegocs:Thebes1thing

nex, Few wteksfor oricmation,thcybring with

them more than b.'.lckpacksPnd ncwlypurohased
FA1ch of theS<l (pn:sumably)·fumro grndua1es

Ii
:.�:
.� �"':, ":���t
A bit cruet? Pcrlt.lps.. .
But i1 _ll_difficult to deny that the

�!,��,"

ulsoµossessa uniqucs1ablc ofexpectarions,gouls

andcxpcricnces
as 1hl!ycmcrthenmjorlife 1n,n_
,;1ion of col1ege.

�"':1nr!:":.r':,�tl.�i:tr.:

ing9tabout oollege andthis.particular institution.
ForJhefreshmen,this maybethcir firsrc:,,;tended

stay owa} from home. They :ire foced with

challenges th:11 until now seemcd'ohstract:

GrJdes, making new friends, finding a sense of
purpose in:m unfamitiar environmen1·are bu1 a

�: �:/ 1�n:"t,:)�f;�1:.::
0

fe-:,"of thesc new co!leiions'conccms.

�E:�f�!i�;!!:f��

For transfer students, adjusting to B.SC may

mean redefining thefr goals or simply making a
fresh star;, Perhapstheyhave come here ro pur

.sue an academic program unavailable at their

former sehool or nor on a par with those at BSC.
Thiscollcge irsclf prescms a challcngc,with irs

comrasrs and diversity.
h

n

ar::::;::b�e�:s � u:::::x::�:::ii:s:: �
parking fces".rough budget cutlmcks and the

:1forementioncd
im·olvement.

issue

of

s1uden1

non·

It is hoped that the incoming freshmen and

'1ransfcrs each with a fresh pcrspecth'e :ind
...:

wellspriug of enµll.)·,willtake,1heti111e 1ornakca
difTc�ncc atBSC.
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Global changes are model
for graduates to follow
Aistu0<n15ac:-thenariondont1psand
�·ns•ndgn,dua1ttO thejohofshopirtt:our
ooc,ery, i1 will do them well to i.:membcr

�?;":teq�:i�"!..:��i���:::
cons,de-rt-dkcpt until it inclu<lcsc,cl)'<lnc.
The vHt nu,jor it y of today'• coll•F

��I�1�;��1;�����ti:!

States. kn�leo!ge cntpowcrl people. It
enablncaclimdividualto choosewhatheor
she will do with their own tolent• and

�� �wit���

g�

="/n �:::.�u�'.
o
��� ��- :n�; � �::
,o
MtheColdW1r is rcplaccd by • unive""1
drive1oward dcmoerocy,bound.arics th11long
hindettd thtfreeflow of idc,,s•rebetinn ing
10 crumble._ ln their place •re 10phi01icoted
communicouon sy11ems 1hat •llow for int«·
nation1lcommunit1tion.Each membcr of1he
Clusof l990wil!h•ve the powerloexplore
bey,,rid their own .fron1 doors and oom·
i

;:;!�'�:'�

���:1i�i?g;�i!iE£1I��J.

=...���;:'

Ho"'.C"cr, the,powtt •nd frtttlom ,ha,
tdUC111on'•nd knowledgc provide to it1
poosessors do not oome withou, otrints ••·
iac:lu:d. Knowledee, pow,,r •nd fr«dom go

re::� l�:� ,;�n°:� ;�·:��
joy ii, limiting their concern to thcmsclo;cs
and ,heir f,milics. Or, t hey can usume ,he
rt-sponsibili,y of octing wiscly and making

('

Boyn, •lway1 · panial 10 the

;idsi.:�

�tk

=���.�,�.�:�

.,.,!1��n":bo�'!�...::::J/:
Wei#l, whollmved •t 8SClast year

yc•n. findin, the peab unanainoble ' Weigel'• numbers were somewhot
•nd1he v11lcy,,...rlyincscapahle
modc:sc,to1,1y the least{39 pe=nt of
Under the direction of head <»>Ch
paucs completed, 661 yards •nd six
JerryBoycs,tMBc"'"'5h1vecompiled
touchdowns), but «impa,ed with
a dismal 4- 3 2reoordo�r tl>c�four
f,gurespos!edby prcviourllcngalsijnal·
..asons..includint • .l.Sshowin, in
coUen,helookslike.thesecondcoming
!989.They have fa,led to wintwo
ofJ'!_l>nny:Jn!W,
pturfng onein each
° in .....
��r !J �;:. ,;;g�
"It doesn't help the
Bu1de,;pi1e whatwould appcar to be
kids' Confidence when 1
dim prospecu, the football progum is

111cse smdems-freshmen andmmsfersalike

-willno doub1have undcrstondnblymixedleel·

\,

:.:.�;r�r:=��::�:;::

T•!lbocl< O.ffl!'l! Gladden amuMd 60
S
j
S
�;
:.:n_( fei:; jC::J!!
haulodin 26reiccptionafor346 yuds
25 punu, good for eight

a yountpn>gram suchasthismUllt lcarn
t o walkbcfore it canrun.
After •ll, the key word a, BSC besides construction - ia p,uience.
Here,iti,more thon a virtue-it is a
ntt.CHlt)'.
For Boyei to turn the pro&nm
around.he ru:edstimc. Well·known to
•l
�i��hi :h':::�n�SC:i::�:::..�
ofeach tntining comp.Eilchscason,the
coachoeems to have a virtu.olly all·new
crop of hopcful., plw;• handful of
retumcc1'. from which to assemble a
1K1uad, l!'s to the poin1 whcre,ina.ddi,
tion to their numbers, the Bengals
"'""'lddon"Hi.myn.omcis . .."stick cn
•
on their uniforms.
A ur,sc of much,nccded ,:ontinuity
would o«m to be in evidence thia
M:&50n,a58SCreturnskeyperformcrs
from il5 1989 ollcn5C.The unit has
traditionally becn long on t•knt hut
lhorton rcsults.
year, tlt,colTcnsc bttan toun.
,. li:.:C

Report

from p�ge 1

people say, 'Who are
you going to lose to this
·
week?'';-,-.
SSC football coacnJerry Boyes

Of C(IUrK, there •Rother IKton
helping turn 1he 8SCprotrt.m •round,
.. idc fromthe keypcrsonntljustmen•
'
tioned.
Perh.opo thcBcnplbrassreol\zcdyou
cor't bui\ d a.winnin&season with too
m•ny innuovoblc ro.db�on the
slate. D i v i s i o n I! powerhouse
Wcs,minster and Division l!ljuggCT·
ni>ut lthacamu,;1 1urelylook uponB.SC
ao a mcrespeed bump on thc pove,,,cnt
in compari,on to thtirOwn proilrams.
Eiich of thosc collegcs h"'garnere<lits
sh1 re of1hles in the put fewscasons.
Droppedfrom thiaseason'std>edule
i1 croa1own rivolUni�rsi1ya1Buffalo.
as we1!11SWcs1mim1cr.
'TheBcngalswillmlllt.l� totoilwith

��:i.�::'JJ'.��t�"!

play in 1989), hut also will bottle
Broc:kport,OroveCity{Pa.)Colte,cand
Hobert(Z·7).B.SCwill aisohootO•nnon

�"l�����!"°�.&.,..ia
Boyahusaldlha1 a 1amw\llno1
lcarnunleoaittakatonlmt,;,rt-. To •
point he i1COrn>et.Bu1 oncbat to
wonder how much ia 1eamcd in •
JS..point lou.BSCnealstopl.aycom•
peririve11Chools,bu1ltlll8om\lll lineup
-,.insttCU11th.at1re notGoliath..iud.
Wlththe olterotionaintheachedule,it
appeanu if!hc proCma husu,pped

�=::E=:��

;:��·fph���"!.1i.!
Justwha1 thiatcamnctds.
m>�IO-::n � �;.,:�:

ncr al'tCTt..111eason'1 combioed 51,6
reoord bythe menand won,en).
Meanwhile.hockey appcirs to have
vast potential, if little adntiniatntti�

:'�Ut?�1!��:�n!::cl�;:.":1:

u
th
er spo,u
� ;�• .
:: � k;;'::;,is ll
FooLbollhas a ehancc tobe a marquec
spon'1t,.BSC,but thc negotive 1ttitudc
adopted by"manysu,dcntsiaan impedi·
men� Often the butt of jokes,Bengal
led to Cl'plure the •ncn·
;:"�l s�dc�
Po1itives, not putdownA

"P«1ple don'1know wha!SpotUcon
do for • Division Ill compus." Boyes
..1djustoft crthco:nd of 1he \989com·
poign.Mflcpositive,imtcad ofputtingit
(1hef001holl progntm)down. It doesn't
help ,he kids' confiden"" whtnpcople
i,ay. W
' ho are youtc,ing io losc ,o this
"'ttk?'"
' Th�t isn't a 1winklc·in·the--1001h ,e.
<jUCSt to go out and"bc:true toyuur
>Chool."lloyesknows youcan't please
s ome people unlcss youcon b,ck your
stotememswithto"l1ihlcs.Quitc 1imply,
llengalsfamcon·t expcdscven.cigh1 or
nine wiru.. MellSUre5 of succn.s wiU
romein smoll!Ucpr..refltttedinthefun·
domental.so:xtt111ed.!ncxcuiabl)', fan

-

OUpPOrl fot ·asc fooall .......

Oecidewhlchllmon�I
'!,-71Clfflth.atdra,..170aa--l
oftcnthan noc.tha'llbe-•CoJer
F"1tld),orthe-2·7"luadpulllril!ln

'·""'

Ancther ,-,n why food,aU hll
potentialtobeBSCsl!iiPall5por111;the
dismalperformancebythelOCCO-.
namclylh";men'•IIQl*I.
The Athletica def,mmen1 � 10
h"'e!Oken apropcrawpforwanl,
however, huildlrtt: from within and
naming women's COid, Sid Coodrich to
hcadlhe men'sunit.Hewillinherittht
nucleus of a club that wcm 0-16 las{
season under fint·ycor coachJoe Sut·
ton.Jefft.cwi,was elcv1tedfrom°""'
IOnt wornen'so»ch to thetopq:,ol....
Thisi.easoniapivotal totheBengalclub
hockey team if it cxpecutogainDivi•
sion \Uadmitttonoc in timcfo-r�April
!99lopenin&of the new.,mcoq,·
p!cx.Themovirtt:and shwn&inDivi,
,ionULhockey is doncat lcMt a yca,in
advanoc,ooanyouppon mUll be gi\lffl
now.Unfonun.ttly, it hasn't been�.

oir ... -

""'

--
�·-
laidlfAlln>e...

Can-JAove 9r,c,
C..Ma.Tl,lllna

WE_oiuv'a...TO:

oomiiibmi

-·
'

Tu,esd•y,June26,1990
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Tu•sd•y,JU":_'28.1990

J990 Orientation Student Assistants
I

18 join exclusive. group
· of SA's

-;J��t¥Jil�ft��:a���:;.;;�� :
u,�:J�i�"d.��,����-�::�;:;:?1::::��l�t£�:t*.Ei{E:S-

0
ra
d
::::·��J �-�: w �:,:: :1;•u=��;�,:�:n��;:. 1!
h
1
0
c
1
:.���;� -���,:·��t::;•: l� :!i':!:� :·;i;•!�f11 � ,�!:,�,�p�/;� :\�':1:
F""'luncna!ldtrnnsfr>tu dcm,a,ccncourngJ,otak•t"mcarnlgc,,ok1,u11
l,rnlc111u,s·suus,ll'lw.orcoon.<C,llff'7rmcrfe,,lnn,•.thcn 'n.

\.

s,'.','';;!:/;tr:��ir

.�m1MOJfraofNrwStMdntt
f'roFam.sand Ori,,,uuion
Kesldcn, Oirui o rncidre Glyan ;..
frad studcntin studempononqcl•nd
adm1nisinuion.Al9S9C.nisi111Cpllqe
"'
gnd. >he w o,b u • me
n ial �lh
rounscclor 11 En< County Medical
�1..-inad d iri o n1ovolun,eo,..,r,.ia:.

� G1ttnStein is • sophomore
mojoringin•kmc,marytd uca,ionand
hill:frnrnlo"'l$1.and.Sht i1a w o1k•
S1udystudcn1in 1heoff>eeof1hc:_via:
p,c<,idc n,forStudcn,Alfaln. and ,san
a�1for 1h•Admi�n soff101:

CtaigHowardis an anmajor from
Bulflllo. He is an uliio, of Ponrai1,
BSC'sli1c nry,nagarinean hishul>bies
d
inc lud e ,ra,...,l,so«:•:1•nd af1. He�... a
3.7.,...,ngt'

Senior Peggy Kellyis a busin= m•·
jorfromWcs,Scnca.Sheisameinbcr
or,11e11env1KickLine chttrlcading
squ d
a ,• fr""1m.:m mcncoNulorand a
TC<idcn,ass·siam.

R"""rio Pere&,• junNlr c rimmal"
jostia:majcp",icsorigin.ollyf(OmMexk:o.
Shc isam<:mbcr ofl!SC'slntcmatiomtl
St0den1 &clutnte l'rogntm and,spcn,
L>styc,tri nMexico.Shois•volonl...,.•t
aday...,n::a:nu:randco1or inSpon;.b
a,xliialian.

Summer 19fJO Freshman Orientation Sclzedule
ll,olollowit111io•0<b<dokoCC>'...,O�
,Hth=ori<'n\.. ionp<riodolo,fr""-
U.,,.27-U�l),

O>yl
��::· June 21, :;.....,.y, July 1 ; Mor,.
69:Ua.m.:
=:..:lcheck·l n.

::..�:.1:::��=,;;.1:::1 .::;·:r

:��io: .::'.;"'"lalo;p,Oll'•mlo;tc u
.
Corm,u,,ioaHortc.n10<WN1
;;-;:g�11.cle n1c heci<•lti(.luly1only�

��1o11c.n,.. N-.
Cot'"9<W.i1lt>gPl•cemon1Ex•IYH•alion
THl lor1"'1all-coll09"t9qui,.....,..I011lor·

:i:::.�1!'.i:,�.""'*

''""'''oevi,,

·
� :.ur;:::., may t.purCI\IM<l • t onool
!t>Odinit>glKllltlnlnlt'>OUnion.

=

=':'11��1-r.. , 1or
th11alk:ollf9"1o.Qui-td011t<ntl-
• lwl>ieha•1-1.,.,.,,1r;1i.glnlM<OOOCtO<Y

:i:i-:::.·at::.:,�. ::!,"",� '
11

°

muni c at1<>nc.n1.w..1on July1only.

f�!.5t.:;....,._,1o1,c.n,..

c.i.i,,011ono1 p ;..1Uy -s,.-.11c,,"
-n&l>Oo,llllSC"orlcttnon.ltl<>n-!!O<lilo
i nal
.,.-,11 ...... tl n l1ontol!lull"Ut1myonJ.,.
lylonly.)

4:\Hp.m..:

=�P��-EOP1i.lCWu1
mNtaulg'*'--lnllnlontoorna:
�!l,"°',Glonlo,_«11:TU&y,.u»;
-=..,.,.,..,.,2;Wooton.414.lflll�

t=:='=:..

--------,

ChriS!ophaTcndorfisiiscnNlrma·
joringin busincss�" d is from Blasdell.
lie is �n EOP s,od cnl wilh o 3.6
u,..,ntg<,. ,,swellasan EOI' tutor. He olso
btlon,g,.1 o thcCn::01ivc.Studi.. C1uband
thcNon·Tf"'li!ionol.StudcnisOtganiuo·
,ion . .,-

tltloJL

l:1H:15p.m..:
J..,.27-R--Ouad
July1andl---

!!!:�•;;.'= - v-

IOp.m.�
Porl•Ou..i(t•lnolbl-Unlanlollby)
o.1ooor<1an<l.-,gm
. usle.11c.

..

�E:ResiOer'Q11a01.,.IOCU<lat12:SJ

�

Y, 1 �y,June :IJ't.lonOIY,July2'T�.
uy
7-jg .....,

�===------

t-10......,

�==.s:z�--=-=���:
10:15-11..-.:

por!or
·

·---·
- ·--/11fll ..
-·------�
-·---�c...
--.-----�-fft15-11..-.:

=-..
t...n--=----p,,,.
..,,.,..,._.c!iiiiroil,o ... __ _

-.,.=-.:
-0..,,�-..-..
:.=::=-=�c:.:·.;.::=
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Tuesd1y,J1,1ne26,1990

Freshman Seminar Project
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/lOTl::-llall•ll•-·t•:i:JO

r+li.Juno2e;T-ly,J�3;W-'""""''

,. .....,

-.Clued

.wp.m.:

s,-.iw11l,o·nElflt>ICF/o/,--..,.,
N*land-�

�loftCMt«Soull!
:i:�•u.lll)l&.mlnor-Fllrnlltl<I

t:4S-fp.m.:
UplonHolAudilMklm
C..,!ilgHol/,,,...,,u"St...,.,.,toSrudellr7
-er....Wflllttl,Glt..:teclondper,-by

=!it���:1���.:.���..::

!il(N1'1Ul-<&Sl'll>&IIO

.,a.m.:·

-HIIIIIUllnlobtly
F'lc-uppom,lt,IO-"'IJIOl.,Utdtwhle!lwlllbe
r lion ..to
:::':i::' '."111,.,..10,.-;ilslo
C::.

10Llll.•:tp..oi.:
StudontUnl<>IISoclllH•�
R.glllra1iontotFallCIPM1-1�1«tood
..._lNClk>l>ollnOfflll
!
tlonpack.t1or
a..c,tp!lonc1,egl1\fatlonpr<>eedu,.,
1JOTE:Oonorroponro1!11bolor.octi.<Su1«1
"'111.,,.t/onllmfl. �"11/Hnoo�m,noo
IOIM-IHOl/,PIK)IIOIU/pn<ldl/lllff
f1/l.,..,,,,,,_1l).Mso,,-p1or,..,,1M,1i. ..m
<f0<11r2;J11p.m.-11-r,rnustlln/a/l
"'lll��by/Ml/1,,,..

1::IOa.m.:
$-1Ur>ion(Ju1J11anlyl
EOP..-tlr>g-,EOPstud-,IOmNlwlth
�"""n-stott<lvi-lond
-altc0-lnlo,m,.Uonlnproper11lon
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Transfer Orientatwn Sche'duk
Families invited to orientation

\,

Semin.u insti-uctors include
[docl<wioefrom roplefl):Dr
Robert Elmea, Stcpbcn
Sarecino,Dr.OenniaPonton
Dr, Marianne Pnt\l$0U, Dr.
Ja111es)l.Orgrm.Dr.JamegO,
Hayncs,Dr.Charless.dtman
andDi'.MarkLiulef,e\d.

rnmi!;.s. And throu&h lh• prcigram, m·
dlviduabarcinformod abou11hccha!!ll·
ing rolos 11kingplace.
h is in,ores,i ng to no1c 1h•t there is
You m1y thi nk it odd for BSC tO
no,,,o,d in thcEnglish langua.gefor
welcomefamiliestolh<com1>us,butwe
aclultofiispring.Achildis alwaJ$achild
believe that I college educatio n i� a n ex, 1o hi•parc nts a nd vico vcrs1.Yct a
pcriencc tha1 s.houldbcshared bctwce n
5·year-old attcnding kinder&4r1e n is
thestud<ntond thefamily.
verydlfferc nr fro111the!S.y�r-old go
The �ext four years can be equally
i ng 10eoUcgc.
5timula1, ng to family members if they
ThclS.year-o!d has readicd thc age
understand theclutllc ngesand dcm.onds of m11u_ri9"1 nd bcgins10 roallyocccpt
1 ,;olloge env iro n ment places .on respo ns1bilicy,1o discovcr hi• idcn1icy
studcn1s. !I i, impeutivc that family
1 nd to makedccisionsand mis11kellin,
member< realize the uci1emc n t,
depende ntly
h
lt m1ybc difficul1forso�p1rents 10
:��::�. i:xr.::.un�r :t :!ii:; acapt thctmlhatthe«offspring
BSCruns 1 n OJ1e nti1rio n progr1mfor �doesn 't need !hem anymore," while
·farnilies,wh;.h is importantforoevcral
other parents may be quite relieved
uasona. First, fa111ily m embers have a
Mos1par entshlvemixed re1criom.
right to i nformotion 1bout, i n d
lt ishelpful to be prepared for thcse
firsthand c,cpcricnccwith,the i nstitu·
changes, and through Family Orienll·
tio n wher< thtir5tudent will bc spcn,
lio n, porcnts,&J)OUses and other family
diegthe nc.ifourycors.
members are prepared for their new
They haw, a fi na ncial a nd emotio nal
rolcs a nd providcdwith . o n opponu nity
, investme nt i n thecollece.his impona n1
tobeoomcaequ,1intedw11h 1he collcge.
forihecoLlttetogivefamilicsthcoppor
P1mily Orie n1atio n familiarizes the
tu nCty to checkout their i n=tme nt
w"?lc romily .wi1h·�·s academ;.,
Seco nd,'whilc the freshme n lllvc 10 soc,ala ndphys1calc
nv,ro nme n1s.halso
riencoin•
�¥,i;w
f;1,�;
f;��·�:��:.
FromtheOflic:eofNcwStudtrtcPro
........ utdOric1111tion

ih!:� �;., '�i,;1�=n:0

Career center clears confusio:ri
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UB protests SUf\tY fees;
students refuse to pay
BSC not affected by hikes yet
:}=�":':;,';.,

It's summer, so'.

ll"e>1�rn Nrw.Yorkc,,.h.:o,·cbt.-.;n m:tkir1g1hc,ol0l>tufthcirf.-.:c1in><· in
1hl,,su11la 1dy,dodtingsporaJicspcllsuf r,,in�ndchill.
A1topl\:ft,. llSC>O>tlcn 1sC:tmiKr:t,.,..,,z(l)01w!S.;:,n,yl{cincr wcr,;1..,
<k,ubtl�>ndcnng the arrival of 1 hc fall <cm<Stcr in frun, o fCk,.·clJrnl ll"IL.
fo!)rigln.JjpingC:hcng li<1cns1oa spo:�kcrot�llulMora::y�rving
� �fir.>1ann
'Yof 1hccru>l>cdpro-<lcrnoc....,yn1wising i 1r 1lciji!lg"•
/
�';"

llo1to n1rigln.,wounidcmif1"dmu<kian<bring1hc..,.111duflfo,·graso. 1u
ihc,\llenij,,.•n�rtF<:Stival..
_
l_.owerleft,1hos_&i'.l ,sci1hcrkccpmg•n cyc or1youngc, ,i�lingsor

\,

n

;::� !�� 1 :;:::

e

�t:!,t .;t•�,��.;:, i��;:�::,::clt�.'.,�"spun.

!

�ru�.';:;.��oo::;:",!}:.�:

. bud(c1-1helatcstinw,1e
thel9009l
history - umil May. In a w.vc ofcut·
boch, UB's shortfall totaled $9 3.
g
Y�;anewsconfm:nccinC.pent.ol>by
;'!:; ;:"U::: �!"�h= �,
on UB'aNorth C.mpus, Kelly SahneT,
sent tottudents.
�rnt.ofthe UB Student Alsoc\l.·
Thel'undiD( cnmch hubeen1j,robltm fOl'. ll! SUNYcamp1Ue$, Thm: hu
hOn, outlmal 1tudrnt opposition to !he
feca.
been widcspread studentoppositionw
lllearlyAugust,UBstudcnu;rec.eived. any increase in the cost of anending
SUNYschools.Studen11uy tbi.1with
noticeoffalll990 feeathat. total.more
than$150per ycar.Thc nobcesa,d thllt
each of these� the suue system
parking, la te regismorion, la te paymen,
moves fanhn aw11 from i1111.11ed go.!
ofafford,oblepubliceduoation.
o.ndl.ibruyfincaabowould increue
p.11,n..,.d�
substanlially.
.
Aaiong the new f=an:• $.SO-per··EV<:n with thencw fe,s,thecostis
vety, very reaonable." he said. �we
semestercha,feforuae ofthe once·ftte
$hunlc:oervicethat runsbetwttn the
stilt ncedwlook at way,,for the mc)&I
needy students (t o afford • SUNY
school'• North and South campuses and
aS30i.abfor those who wanc,o am:nd
educarion)thoull),."
Po.lmer�saidth.o t,ins-.l offees.,
gr.iduationeen:monin,_
ition in
e
,
..1J:i�;;:: .
·
!$ :� p��e",� ::e!':�o�.:e����·;.:_'!
by not paying them.Out of 27,000 UB
An in=""" in tuition { an attempt to
students, she S,Ud, o nly 300 have Pllid
do IO wu vetoed by Cuomo in 198!1}
-��becoYl!redbylh<i.....,:rulrionforthc shun!escrviee.
;... _ Sahner clutrged Ul:I admin�tralors
Assistance Prognlm, although f..,, are
nor.
withpoorlinaneialmanagement.
B:5Cs1udents ar<: not paying or pn,.
"Over the summer. otudenlS who
testing tho kinW of f<p their UB
worked for the Physical Plant. did 113
More1han 300Univen.i1y11Buffal
o
.
studenlS nU , ed Thunday against •
spate of fccs implememed at UB this

:�:i ;:��

c

�;��,{���:; :. �;�t ��-�

��;�,s:����

�t;�:�;�: � �§��;; L.----------------'
1lte residences of all SUNYcolltf<• wiUbelookinga1 everythiog." ..idGary

tions wen: "'unfounded ar.eusations of
�ntlcadersn«drobe
•
:::. ;.;.;u�
Palmer and othc:r SUNYcampui, ad·
ministratonb1-nte lhc new and i�·
f

Andrew Jablo nski, BSC United

c:;,�J"si; �c!�

;��:;,
about �· fCCS, but we ha"."' llec-,:t sue,.
De$S.ful 1n boldingthem ofr,nthcsekon
budget years."

TAP expansion proposed
to cover possible fees
A bill !hat would up8nd lhc 1111e•1
Tuition Ala�Wlllel'rogram {TAP) was
introduced yuterday by Buffalo
Auemhlym.ln W'tlliltm 8. Hoyt w the
1ta1eAase,nblyin,uponoc1o newl,Yim ·
posed fee,i on students u SUNYcol·
,
}X. ;�=s��:�: ;fi�
.strain to pq for college," Hnyt said.
"Adding the,cfee,iforTAP e!igibility
wiUaffordstudeut,;101Derelicffmmthe
bunien. ofincreasingCOS11 of1tumding
'
college:.".
n.e n�fee,iue tooo=campus
athletic. he11lth services, 1111dent
,
i

�1:
-r::e�."�:::=�=����
in·

--.-

Rod:well Hill Auditorium offers discount pice D B5C students with a valid
.;deotilieation. TheseasoohighlightsincludeRedG.ammerandtheur,r,,wn
��Quartet

Changes hit Student Affairs
Payne replaces Cold as vice president for now

Frlday,5eptember7,1990
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Payne

' - /-

fiom1»,11e.l

\,

Payr,e 11... met with each oudemic
deanlo"di5CtlSSStudemAffain;'rok,in
,upponingundcrtraduotcfac ulties,and
Dr.RichanlA.Wiesen,viccprcsidcntof
Academic Affainh11$ metwilh all top
S.u den•Affain.officials.
"Wcw3ntto workwith thcfacvlty,o
"mprr: the lea ·ng rnv·1onmen• of
the $0Jdcn1-<."Pay»eS1id
Poynchasbccn im'Olved in higher
�duca1iot1 in mony fonns since 1966
i
u
,
J
:�� :": ::,�,:r ��� ;o: ,:;:; tt�
, i on.ii Council of• Eduauionol Oppor1Uni1y Association• in W11$hington
O.C., �nd wos ·•n od111"n'strot"1•ca,....
wmtoU.S. ll.ep.LouisS1nkes,D-Ohio
forfi,•cyeoro
.
Hesp,:t11mostnf hi.cn«"<:ratOl.>e,lin
College in Ohio It< dean of >1uden,
dcvclopmcntol0<crvices a!ldactlngdean,

C'mon, be -a part of
your: college
education!
'

Drop/Add
times
announced
Srudentsmayodd an<l/wdraprall
classe$duringthefollowingSchodl>le
Ad.jusm,en1Periodtimes:
Today, 9:30 a.m. 10 l p.m. , and
MondayandTucsd,,y,9:lOa.m.lO
6:30p.m.Schcdu\c adjustmcntwill
�P� \n thcStudmtlJnion.
.
Jn,;:aseofa hcavy turnout,
,tudems'tirneforsubmininga<\iust·
UCSIS ...;n be !imittd t0 30
:��!�

Hal Payne

!

...- ...G�IN'VALUABLE WORK EXPERIENCE THAT YOU
CAN PUT ON YOUR RESUME,

-�

ll$$0Cio1e dean and ossist.om deon of
students. I-le wµ oho the director of
�ic $Upport servicn,._at Cue
WestemRcscrvcUniversityinOhio.
Payne camed a bach<lor'sdeptt:in
historyfromWesremRcstrvcUnivcrsi·
tyanda do<torate injurispn,dencefrom
ClevelandSlate University
He has alsowonsevtntl honors3nd
awanls incfodingtheOhtrlinM<dal,the
annum uwanl of 1hc Obet-lin Alumni
Associntion' and the Outstanding
rro m tMUrl>an�e
:"t::/;::.
The ..on:h for a prm,�nent vice
pre$idcnt ofStudcm Affairs will ron·
rinuethrou�ou t theyear.

I

,

$$JOIN THE RECORD ' ADVERTISING AND BUSINESS
STAFF AND MAKE MONEY'

.*
*
*

I•

Gain: sale� ;xperience
Met;t new people
Work your. own hours
Hjgh earning potential

""

ALL MAJORS WELCOME!!'
• Call Dale at 878 • 4539 or stop in at 103 Casseta Hall

,(

Features

'
,

I
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Nothing:to .do?
.........

Swre,there'l;a\ot to do
aroufl!IIISC.Bon;,t,ar,;and

AUthis mcansf.Jiulous
funfortboM:who hlvcpa<t;
edtheZl-yc,tr man<(or"who
anprove lt).bu1 wh.ltabout
thcfun-$tan-.dfrcshmcn
:;:r;.:;-:?nt lo get outona:ln
Thatold stindby...thc'
mo • � 'h y$ w,i'(ng,
butyou needac,,r.And if
>"':''.-.:19,youcanalW11J1'g<r

\

to barsinCanada but . .
needacar:Or,thtr,,ott
somc suburban shoppin,
malbto walk•nd chcwgum
iu,but, . .you nccd 1 car.
lfyoubovon't mode,
friends with some chump
. whowil!canyou around,
y":'i:n � ':"")'$ t3U a cah. �.
h h
.\,_atbrrom BSC to tho
Univcnity 8 Cincm:,in
Amhcr.;1wil!n>nyou about
$\5.To getto theHo liday6
t

be

�;';� o;'� :��� mo'%
gctsyouto theAppltttct
Maoll'lbea1crs.,wherc1II
sbowsarc undcr$ 3.Sowhat
you ..ve on t hc ticlet,)'Otr
spend in thecab.
Solet's ..y you ha,·e1
datc,and in a momentary
lapse ofreason,youolfcr1o
pay for evC1)�hin g.
C.hto1hc tl>e:,tcr,$\S:
$6.50for ca<htickc,;S6for
popcomandsoda.(Though
perhirp$yourdat<,is oneof
thoscncrds who5nuks food
into avoidJJ"ying the,in·
llatedtheatcrpriccs.nDt
realWngihot overspcnding at
thatterconceos;orn;i•lik,:
ovenpr:nding at •mu<c
mcntpark${lt'•the
Ao>r:rican w1y.)

��;i�d.ia�t';;u�:io •

groups frequcntlyhaves. i gn
• up t:ibleo in theUnionlobby.
A$1<01lamon g1hcsctabh:s is
o gre.1Wlty torncclpcoplc
y invol>'<'tl,in orgoni..
;�r::
OK,so o,.ly£1ndrmypcople
say1hings liU,"lt's•grMt
woy1o meetpcoplc," hu1
whatare�herefo.-?W.:
an:hcn:ro lcam,hroade1t
_our hori.wns andfind oth er
pcoptcwlthmutual intercst.o
(P,llll,moybe oncorthcmhas
acar.)
For examplc,ifyou want
1obcaDJ.a listing for
WBNY-FM(9L.3) can be
found in'your StudentHand,
hook(ycs,theyo�goodfor

dant,and thcyare notfullof
1,eeks•ndlosors !iketheup
pcrcLtssmen tell you.For
nearly eve,,.intercSt-borr
in g hiurrclove rituals
then:is a campu< org,,niu,
tionf ull ofpcople whoshorc
11!esaniet.ue,csts and guals·
u
.
{: tnais·to know

:�:.::r��������

th
t
�t�.:'1�.�: �.en,
Union is ,he bcstplacetog,.,

c

�����\!��tfu::;!��: ��
1hebuildin g:inthe nonh

$0mCthint). The guide also
indudcs hondym•p$ to hclp
you n'n.lcach •tudcnt
arp,,iution.
Thc billboardsitcs alsoor.:
goodplxesto chockfor"�
hooks,ridcs 10NewYork C,
ty or conccns anddrink
spccials at local bar,;.Thcy
alsoofferhe\p-womcdlnfor
n1a1·on and•l""nmcn1•fr

Sothe nexttimc you hav<:
nothin g to llu.tumoffyoor
blxk-and,whitc,llurm·room
telcvlsion ondLake o stroll
alolltthc billboardwalk
You111lklyfind500othe,
peoplcjust as ..board"••

,oo

h3:;�:.

"ybc oneof1hem

Terrapin Station

O pen Mon.day. �atuiday 11am. 10pm 833. 73 02
I .
Sundays1Nl.
•Jewelry
n c nse
:� 0 ;
'Much Mme!

:i�o�::

Mtton1 he 1ummu
evenupresc!nted byllSC's
campus r1dio stat ion,
the
WBNY-FM (91.3) w""
fifth annualllatlle ofthe
Bamb,heldobo,,rdthcUSS
LittleRockonAug.26.
Scvcn bondJcompctedin
the warnr oummer brttie
forthroepri1.CS:A 1op,priie
. recording packoge from
Trackmu1er S1udio1, 1
sccond,priue$100 gihc:cr·
tificate from Blmwaod
Mu<ic and a third·priie$SO
gift cenifica,e frorri,Homo
oftheHits.
11,c bi g winners wore

the Pinhuds, whom the
judgint panel of�
company reprc senlattvcs
cltoscforfirst-pll(::ehonors.
Michele Weber's folk·
guitar n1usic1ook ,;econd
place, and Consorting
Angeb'uniqucblcndofpop
rock placed them a1

:�id

The crowdof"1>ou1 250
featured the usu1I pot
of fnhio n
pourri
,tatemenLS or,cn found 11
thes c kindJ of functions.
But fashion ua1emcnts
..;<1e,1nyucusc 1o lwng
out on the!..ittl c Rock is 1

. .. �

The. Laundry Spot
The "UNOFFICIAL" Buff State
\Laundromat for 2 Years
5B4GrantS1.884-332r
1 B1ockSou1ho1Campus

STOP IN AND SAY HI

Full y Attended
Clean.& Sale Envi ronment
Cabl e TV
g

il

--------,-----20%
--,
OFF

BUFFALO

1

WNr<l'=-

L----------------�· 1

I

ALL DRY CLEANING.

w/Buffa/o Stale Student Id Only

ber,:,01"1<>rt1,ilt lint,Jllliet WU I llillJ,·happy
cbild.Thiawudl'tctive.lt
brought th eir-c,odyolthe
f-,;ithattheyloMtheirlivca
in order to uve their
parenll' dc1d re L 1tion1
homelwtl.
Wh,1W(lmlllcthepby
efftctivcwu.thefAr:tthat
tbc supporringch.u9cter11
werenDt th rownbackinto'
thecorner.Pnfutlnemwerc
the Nursc(Trish Jcnklm).
'l)t,,tlt{Kincaid),1ndMr:r
cutio(Wil1UlmD.Midtlc).
That'o nottosayth.litthe
restofLhccast wufurget·
lltbv,. One of the A,::ting
Cotnpony's
greatest
�thsseematobc,lhat
they dofine enscmble ac
ting.
T,.G
Hiuoric1lly.
.
c;,�11, .,,� (which was
pres<:nudAugust22-4)�

:h������,,,%
arulJMli'1,thcfirstoftwoo(
Shakespeare's plays they
presented during their
TC!!\dency here �t Buffalo
StatcAugw,tS-24
. The group was founded
in !97Zby h:\l'r&ot Harley
and the !ate John
Houscman'(the man who
did it thc olllrafflioned
way.) Sinc:c their fonna·
tion,1heh1vc pcrformed66
pl,tys in 46 $1otcs.Ac10r11

�:i� �::::;�e�;
oc!iools in the country,
mos, nouhly Southern
Met hodist University and
New York University.
They b03st two
well-traveled directors,
who seem to ho,·c done'
everything rrom smu\l
regional thea1rcs10 J4po11
ond b3ck to Stratford
They',·e garnered prizes
like th<:LosAngeleo.l)romo
nigbtduhficndsofth�world.
Critia' Cin:k: Award ond
ln mid·JulyDcee·Lltcdrop
.iso sc,·en>l Obies. And
ped1hcirfimsinglc_"Groovc
in
cy
is in thcHeart"',wh,ehlnror·
:s ��0 ::'1:tl!:
poratcd thctolents ofQ-Tip(
touring orm ofthcJohnF.
r,om i\ Tribe C.!led Qucs,)
Ke,mcdy Center for the
wi1hafunky r11p,l!ootsyCol·
Performing Arts..
fins with b,,cking vocalo,and
Fred We.aslcy. an the trom-•
l was nGldisapp0in1ed.
bone.Althougl,rcloucdmo�
!
o
th:>n two momhs ago. th,s
ra: �l.:'s':" ,� �:\;��
trackisjuS t $!3rtit!jtore«:i,·e
fon;:bodingly.a high, grcy
pillu«ls,:1 gracing both
oitFlay
th · che�y local
endsofthe s11ge.for1hose
Jo
ofyouwho,(like mc.lcon·
The ne,t singl• from these
fess) have not picked u� •
three is hound to be the
copy ofthei;tl.,y sinc:ch,glt
definite boomin' house tune
.school (or maybe nc,·�r at
"Power of Love".This tune
all):the play beginsm•
won·, put ··Groove" to th.e
public squanlinVeron:t,
curb. but ii will leaven
whcreyoungRomtu(Mark
helpless on the sidewalk
StewortGuin) is pinin g for
O!hcr tra>cko of importance:
lo,·c of a woman nom«I
Uccc-Litc thcme(available on
RQ581lnd.Convcrse!y,Juhet
CD and cassette only), "Try
(Diana !.:,mar) is facin g
Mc On I'mVery You",··smile
ra,heruneasilythefactthot
"ESP", ond ..Who Arc
her parentsWllnltOnlarr\'

�n.

1�::.

:

:..:1��:.:�

Juliet {Diana Lamar)

modelcd af'tcr a play by,
....�;;;on=���
�
tr11vcls •Way rrom hUlin
tended, and is unflithful.
5.he,mcanwhile,wi�
this,havlngfollowedhi,n,
d,re$Sed as • min·.

=�n':':=':�

eontemplatesherdeath.
hc'wrote th\oonc.hia•
/•

heroff,soon.tothcCounty
Pltri• (Laurence Dror.d), 3
man 1wic,;hcragc,. Romeo
•
g
:�n:} :r;:,�
cousin Tybalt {Mark Kin·
caid) and o f,ght cruplS-lt
s.e<:ms the twofamilies an:
o1 wor with one another.
lt seems that, normally,
Romeo and Juliet .re

:j�i:t::

k

f:v��:��� ;:dn;:1��
ployed them OU! os swcct
young innoo,ms. Which
mldc a lot of sense. The
choracten;a,e onlysixteen

·�sdi7ke":t"e� room.
Youcan citherfiU it wilh
uicky garbage or mak,: ;, .
something beautiful. With
r

t

::: Ai::�=; ��
the lotter. Their vcr,;ion
could mo51 easily be
described as being cartooni.shand,iilly.Wonderfully silly. Particulorly
am�ng were the plastic

·�:n

";:,nri!-cs:;i�
Va l enti ne (Laurenc e
Drozd). l a l so liked the
mock C.,.:.,k chorus. The
whole cxpcricnceWllSjUSI
vc,yOplirtint.

TASTY CONE
.

584 Grant St. 884-3327
(One g:::rJ:; o! :,i:::1ate)
s

usnvi: OFFICERS' ;RAINING CORPS

3PM-10:30PM

��!!���;rt•
Located Next

���: ��x�ffT:f ��9
One Block South of �ampus
Wash-n- Fold Service
Ory Cleaning

:

Being sort of a novicc•
thcatre apprcciator, l h.ld
\it!le idcao(wn&t toexpect

Artie Swirl
Sundaes
Dole Whip & Lemon lee
Milk & Protein Shakn
·
w;�h Saue�:.,.1?.':';:;·c;t, ;;!��zsc utn
POP • COFFEE • NACHOS & CHEESE

Open 8 AM Last Load 1 OPM
·
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44 Asinine.
A"Venue

WBNY wages
bahd-t,o-band
combat on ship
:}:F::::::lOt

T667Herte/Ave. Suffaro,NYT•2T6

·.�··D.IGNITY

M

You'rejustback from •um
rner brealr.and you noed
$0n>eth ing 1o put in your
•loppy-l o o k ing, natty·
.ounding.portoble piecc o£
,cn,p bhlck-boxyou cdl1
oound syotem. We know you.
do.sodon'tlic.Weh.lvefound
theperfect wayto,pcndyour
first ten·plw,dollar11on your·
musical needs.
Stnughtfromthe nigh1clubs
ofNcwYorkCityi,l)ece.Li1e
wi1htheirdebu1 album,World
C/iq..,.., Thi• trio (Super DJ
Dmiiry, Jungle DJ Towa
row3 on thesampleo andthe
Lady Miss Kier Kirby with
!cod�nd most uf the backing
vocals)got tog..thc r�ndoom
poscJ•n 3lbum which is sun:
1o wr,;c,k tht duhs n they
unlcash lhcir exclusive style
psychedelic
of
disro£house/club funk on the-

corridor ncar thcl'ltrk ,in thc
10Uth corridor1>C11r the Sidc
Poeketgaute room and on the
piHars·on thero,,in Ooor.
Thc bulletin boanl-<:0vcrcd
pi!Lors,°"'an idcal placcto
sca11tacl<ea-up notice«,but
they arcorten pilcdon rop of
one another..oit maytoke
sometimc to gct througlt to
wlwt you't"CSttkint,
DuriotBcngoll'ltusc:
f

:=-F::.:=;,.,..

It'sDeee
Liteful!

The RECORD
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Troupe. pays kind homage to Bard'& works
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THE MORE YOU USE 10IJB REID.
THE MORE MONEY
YOU WI GET FOB COi.LEGE.
1Jp1<>MCOlay11111:,-enro&in."=!Y
ROTCl!lcollei,eardoe,veput-41m11,n
t11eArmyllmMnear�CWrd.

.. IIMYIIITC
i

�caffll'

can ,..jor' NCClay at 881-2763

:=t!ii
Glritorl1t Ma«: 11.ibot'I�
mnlicit.DOtat)ltollllenw
not diffio:all. mind ,.,.._J.,.
not
�t woold imp!Jthm
you bne to mppn;wh hil
mw,ic in ""uUUWl!mamer.
[t'&mon:Kalntcto-tha
Rlbol'• muaic � md

�...::..llherior �

ly.1t',!iuwbcn:,ou11tart
drink ing coffee- ioiti 1\
�ityturn110bit1ercoep
u,nce e-.olvel' imo julriJam
ncccssity. Wlfttirte: Ribot'•
new
rcLene, RGOll<n !
Cosmapoliu1ts,il1U01111stuff.
Node,:al'berc.
&m in 19S4in Nowark,
New Jersey, Ribot studied
with Hlitiun classieal-i,,i11r
rir.t/compoocr Fronz Caseua
and ployed in numerous
garagc bonds. He-mually
cameto amnd theUni•ersity
or Mainc1tAuguao,wbtrcbc
senledinth ejau.dc
panmcnt.
Uponhil•rrivalin NcwYork
in l978.Ribotstortedwu,king
""a side man for such
�R&B/soul anim as o,g.nilt
Jimmy McDuff, Wilson
Pickett. Rufus and Carla

Hobey's
Mood

"Thomsa,1ndOiw:kBffl)'.At
thistiP>CRibot-•member
of thc Rcahoncs,• divcrsr:
ensemble with ".'horn Ri!»t
scoredhisfirst blg.....,nlutg
do te, baeking Solomon Hurl<,:
on.SO../Alh't.
h was between the year,;
1985 and 1989 1hor Mon:
Ribocemergedin the idiosyn·

�i� �0:.1

����17"��::,
g th
:;, th !e !��:�����
tivcsofJohn Wrie'sLou'*
Liurds •nd The Jou
Passc:ngers..Ribot'srnume
also includes ,,,urk on Tom
Waits' aocll,in,ed m:onling<
llain/)og;landrm,u·,W/IJ
)'"'" and Elvis Cos1cllo'•

Sp��Z.. Ct,s,,wµoli,a,uis a
rollecrion ofmw.icllolkring5
whichforeeyou tore:cvalu3tc
therolcafthcguiuir ,n mus,c,
The U pieces which coniprisc
ihis work arc nearly all
originals. cx�tint George
Hatrison's"'w\iile My Guitar

�1�=��[��-;1;

Jim\ Hendrix's "'When the
IVindGricS,,Mi<:I'�,
Titerc's nothing n:rrotdy
conventional here. Hendri•'s
tune isoklivercdbyRibolin•
delldpanmo�...,.,.Jwith
an:strained musicaldt:mcnt,.
a&COOmpani.,,,..,t.MMoodln·
digo" retlilll ii* i'l\herent
clegl,nce,butbillSbock llyou
jus, when )'OU L'eel cloee
cnoug!t1opct it.Hani!lon._

��il::re=

bn,sbat1wayd,cu:anin 1.
5t1<CMOpid:i1111mannc:r. As
See ....... P,6

I
I
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plcntyoiroomtomove.Attbe
<11httmc1-ortbe Spectnl"' is

;!:.: �

"'

i

�': : "!
for the ori,inal1, 11(a1'1
a
onomtt'poT111111ph
="t!'::;::r:'n ;;'!
The · miwaans Ribol has
ml&Sal pollct.
• ,um,und<d himxtf ..,;rn on
Marc Ribot'• Roo1/,s1
ew-,,.:,,;,;;.,;.purctcnsion
,his""'lrdi"lfworl<esln•<&not
pomofuin,lcmachine.each
n.., m,Oll c is lh a nll)bcr
""""int and ch11rni,,.11nto b&ndRfel<hod to iubtuking
hscUto� the whole. point.Rihottloan't ploy a
Ribot'1tultar 1' rhythm and 111itar like it'• norm1lly
melody, harmony and
p1-yftl.�it'1 1hc
dissonanocmcc1intfromnole ...-.bu1 he,.....i1forll'Orc
. �no!e.Thil i sptthapsbal il· than to i!IIISlntc tbe �1
lllSlnteditin ".ll<alt Lunch <ll'UClurc o,-melody.Ribot
Manifesto", a 1nd< "·hen:: ploytth<fl11itu•amea_l)S
to
Ribol and saxopboniwfdlow 1n end. Yes. you heor the
Jau p...,.ngeiRoy Nathan· song,hutthmugh hil �nisi,·c,
M1nuplotc1nd redefinc the percuuive, «:«nine, and

:.i:.,��.�: ;:��": ;';'��-1e�'!�:�

T...-rihlcTh!ngtolVastc".is o
wholely banddfon,a�
which mova at btcaknod<

tion-the ""'Y• tooffttl.,
.
andn111ltesyoufcel,
If this ""'lrp,ng �.., ·,

�;;';�� �� B��

c:::'an� l��!'." ,:; 'i�

u
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K�;:�;d:t":� 't�: . ::7u�i� :.�· '!� ...�!
Scl'tw::,n [ rum_•)- h""in, m�es, only oppo,tunirics.
d
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Entertainment Calendar

Rootless

m

Friday, Sept. 7
BrOldwaiJo.'1,3051 Main
St.(673-3119)-ln Transn.
10:30pm.
Thi C onlln1ntat. 212
Fran klin St (e.42-1292)
new music, Con sorU n g
An gels wl1h Iha Jamie
MoaaaBand.ltpm.
Manikins, t620 Niagara
Boul e vard
Falls
(632-1620)pop,
Wonderland,10:30pm.
ManNlll's, 1626 Main S1.
(881--1185)- Buddy Holly
blrthday extravaganza,"A
Rock an.11 Roll Party" with
Ory Bones. the 7th Sons.
11pm.
M oot Hall Bro wn 8111
Room, MOO<Hill, Buffalo
Stale Colki!e Campus
Omega Phi Psi Afro pany,
f r brolhtr/accidcnt
bcnefit o
victim Alphonse Champagne.
$4,$3for •tlldeniswith•n
•fro. lOpm.

en
2
!c"� n:�
music lhe Pine Dogs with
Oll/ltM1tlblas.11pm,
Slnbid's, 207 You n gs
Aoid · Wllllamsv lll e
3)- Orago nlly:
\�����

Saturday. SepL 8

o

play credentials last
Saturday, catchint thrcc
possesfor 89 yanb,includin,
150-yardnoccption.
Gladden has been
hampe�byhtjuriesthaJ*I
rwo �"'°"" {he missed the

�\:::} �� ���7ll�
hardcore , Allee Don ul, with
Trout and Red0og Seven ,
all ages.7pm.
S1nb11\f's,207YoungsAd.,
26-5103)rr�/ ·t:t�(�
1

!���¥.;. ��fi.t.!,9

BrOldway Jo.·�. 3051 Main M a i n SI. (838-U86)
St. (673-6119)- acous1lc acoualle g1111anlst Joe
•
arllal G e orge Dora n . Head. lOpm.
Manlklna, 1620 Nlagar11.
10:30pm.
The Conlln.ntal, 212 Falls Blvd. (832-1620)
Fran klln St. (S.2-1292)- BJeedlngHelllls. 9;30pm.
local new music, Cheshire M1nh1ll's, 1628 Main St.
Cat wlthPalsleyTease an d (681"'185)-A&S rockers
Evan . Joh n s a n d t h e
MonkeyWren ch,llpm.
M1nlklna, 1620 Niagara H-Bombs.9:30pm.
B.o u l e vard Nietzsche's, 248 Allen St.
Falla
(83.2-1620)-Wonderland. �- acoustle duo
10:30pm.
John Lombal'dl and Mpry
Marshall's, 1678 Main St. Aamsey.llpm,
(681...185)-0,.Zan d tha S1udant Union B o ard,
BluesRemedy. 11pm.
Aoc wa Hall Auditorium,
Elmwood Ave.
1300�
Nietzsche'&, 248 Allan St
)- fllm: Field ol
(886-8 5 3 9 ) - regga .
s.8pm.
PoslllveForce.llpm. ,
�

�?..�

The RECORD

Bengal�-��

•

:�::p:�..�r;::,�� ��· �:
t;\��-:.���thinp

W",Uimlf inhmll a unit
which,iolhcpm,couldbest
bedescribtdq,...,.rous.The
Bengali give up conaidcrable
chuobotrcalestatclhfOl>#I
.thcffl.Combine.that with a
l)Ct'1ameavertieof222 yardo
on 1he gro11nd and itbccomes
eYident tha11hcsecondary"
could me algnillcant llnetuninc.
That fac1 didn't QC11pe·

11o,..
!,t:.!:1\�,8r':.
. ��,i'�!�r,,h:asiood
�hllullploy
"We•;.., worked very hard
hnn<b
"Camell hod a goodjun>Or
n

c

a,K1 certainly,"'" would like
1u11w1hoi;cskill$.Wchneto
"
1
�d u�GnmrU
� ��� ::� �,:
seri i or
Defc n• ively,
lincback er ond leoding tncltler
'11mGollogher(3l solo s,ops,
74 to<ol), lllo"'"wi1h t..:kle
DanDrAngelisand!inebacker
t.:1rryWonat retum1ok:odan
01>ericnced dcfcnsivc corps.
Also, linehocken Ron
ll'chm>Cytra111tJoek°""'od
dcd srror1g performances
ntoins, ,Rochu,cr, with
Wehm,c y<crtl>llyin,threesolo
,ocklcs ond a1a1ck nnd0ce$
picking off ,wo paMU. in
f r n
cluding one tttumed o
tu11�hdown
W ith Wano, u'l(Wcd to the
ou rsidc li ncbacker,lof,""iloyQ
expec,s lincbaclting tobc his
1ean,'s s1rongsui1
"Wcha,;c1linle'bit of a di f
fcrcm pack.age tHi• year,"
ai
•
!�!:t hi n� �ha, '']�\ ..:::
obscTI1cr.,.,..,..ld be oble to
nC11ice,butwe think i1lhoold
mo k ta diff.,..,nce."
ll'hatwill be.no,iccoble i s a

tr��f�"i::� �,g :...
i

t><1\he""«lndary," hesaid."lt
hasbct:n a ncmc&isforlll!in
!he pul. With <he ki ds we
have' back, we're conlldcnt
obou1 the un\t."
One Uneipeclcd •urp,-ise

;:,'���d��:,;.r�;;

�:�"'"bas���tea,!. 1�;

byBoyes thrce ycars ogo io
play f<X>lball,Brown opted to

grid iron.
"He's looked good in prac·
1icc:and h:l$1n opponunity
for a s,artingjob,"Boyesoaid.
"Wc'ttgh,dhe has docidcd to
;
pu<on thc p,,ds forW11h .
year."
lloyes also mode Speeiul
menri,on of hisfront line.
"Wi ,h Jason Milks and
Di:Angclis coming bad •nd
Mau&hrflghting forajob,I
l ikcwba1 l seein1he dcfensive
l i nc," the coachsaid.
n..Je Brown will do the
place-kiclting for RSC this
year,Boyes ..\d. The punting
pf
�� . :�·;;!�,:
cachhavingkicltcdcffectively
at li mes. Maney, the incum·
bcniat thc�ition,also moy

���"rye��;

fam!Yi:=.8ltie�r.tuneless
Giving hope
to the homeless.

FO(infom'lation,callCentralRelerral
Service, a United Way agency, at 884.
•

7777

RECORD
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BSC win depends on attitude
IIJ-Cento,aoi
REC0RDSootf•llop<>t1•
A winnintatti111de.
;nuuaonbcesubl"'1edin
llSC gamcstCanis;usColle&e,
7p.m.S11urdoy.
HeadcoachJcrryBoyes.,.id
thisisthcbcs'< he'sfchoboota
Bengal team during hisfouryc c ,
�.',,�: �� •;h� 10 be
undefeai�-and thaicould
bcarcalis,ic coal,"Boyci;said.
If the coal is perfection,
thenSaturdoy ni ght's cn
counttr withtndirional rival
Canisiuscouldbcthemoscim
poruntgame onlhea:hcdulc
forlloyes'!Um.
�we'vcgotmget•winnin,
f
anitude ani lhlt makesthe
(irs, game imponant,", the
coachs.id
"Dcvcloping a wionin, at·
ti1u'dcwillfoll on 1he s,n:,ng
3rm of !dpho,llloN: quoner
b:>t:kJi mWciga.l,whowon lhe

��.t:·,�::::;:1;:-.r:;

r
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Ckfens i vcly, the�
i
wi llfocca,CanisW1frontline
. th11rcturnsthrees1aneraand
hclpc,d 1hc Golden Griffs
avcruge\96yards a gtmc on

�=,,�t�

the ground last year,
BSC'a defense, win¢ pla}'ll
llve downlinemanandtwo
lincbackeff,�isintbe

andjwtiorLareyWaut(6tl)
sliould getllot of worlton
s..-,.
O:K,,tpuinBill Nahwintcr
rc111ms11frcesafcty.
Canis;PS,"""ichrctuinsoo·
ly nine SlffltrS from lase
year's 5-4 telm, moved All
American 11fc1y Marty
Hurley to quanert,..,t this
yca
�nGriffins h-'wch
Tom Heney isn� loolti"II a
" rather
l
t :'r�I���
�we gn,duan,d• bunch of
scnion.," Hersey said. "But I
foci we h a v e ·several
undcrelasJnen who con swp
;:_•..ndhetpo.._thole
But withHurley oot of the
secondary and bolh of thc
Grjffs'startina;comerbacl.sin
1989 gone, the Bengals pro-

��?i�::

co-capain Dcmck tloyd, wno
cneh<26PISIIUl'5!yccr for
346 y a r d s ao d three
touchdowm. Jlfffll Trapp .
will aqiement floyd,along
withJinlM,aey.
8SCfttUtDSilllcadin,
rusher for the 1ut two
..eaons,GarndlGl,,dd,m(604
ymds ia'89), to lad the
,row,d,-alon,:withOave
Mldclen, nm llurmandQc

=�.:=�
_,.,__

Dcfen&ively, the Bengals

helped tbe Golden Grifh
c-on
�::.;,.
The areoa,lh or the 8SC
dckme - which pl8ys five
down Ji..., men an d 1wo
linebocken - is il'I tbe

���
andjuniorl.lnyW-(89)
llhouldf:1:plcmy ofwo,-k oo
S.11irdq.
Co-capain Bill Neshwinu:r

5�E��
:·:k:;::
••••• ��.�hll y,:,ar)""'!'
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TUESDAY

Change ,in the air as Bengals begin football season
Bengals:
Questions
abound

Aschedul i"l!<hang<migt,11111,owthe
iomtooo,i,co,.,.yw;1bmorethanthe
singl<:Yictotythey'\'C""'nlged caclrof
1h<;l..tfouroeasonJ.
A ,IWitclr in the fknlall' ddonsivc
�me has b ud cooch Jerry Boyr,i
hopcful lhat thiiyur'1squad .con
siin if..,.ntl y mluce tl, e.)'lrdol!C g,vc n
up-o n the,roundmd i n the a ir-by
ifSpc-cde,ceslor.
\V ith caclrehang,,,::o,ncsoncw""'of
quCS1 i on<1hatnn:diobe1tnS..'Crcd.Ust
Slturdo y'$scrinm,agc.•lY..14 V>CIOty
ow,r1heUnivtr.rityofR�er,hclped
SltW"yafewofthcm.

.'

V0WMEl4

SEPTEMBERll,1990

NUMBERS

Fee furor
spurs ,rally
atUB

B111<><111Ho,
R£COROSporl•£dltor

:==--... -

2,000 protest charges
fot bus, other �ervices

I

fe!;:"ro. � � ��
forthe&ncaJ,aslhcy""1"'rc to opcn

:!1m1�t..."' 1�w:;t��

::!':1'.""

�.hasuk en o,tt1he j obfull

Hoy's noise

'lltcoomb i n11ti o n Uomunion/option
offcnscm.on,gedjust ap,dtry249 total
yordspcrg,,melutkU<>n .lVci g,; lLook·
al sl t aq, i n hi• 1990 debut agai ns t
Roch cucr{&-IO.l50 y•rds. n o intercq>,
1i ons),and if n othintc l sc,w il\p,o.,;d<
llSCwith!01<><olllhility.Tha1ohould
cnhoncctheposlingg,,me
· B.xkup B ill Dohe ny. s imilar in

,ou<hdowns..

\,

= ��

:i�J!=7::.:;��;

S o p hOmorequarle1backJ!h1Wel gel moves In!� 1:e Beng��ng���
"th!s5'ason.
door n
i motio n at the QB spot.
"l l ik e,.'h.ot l s e e in all ourqU11rl<r·
•nd four tou<hdowni) am! Willi a n,
"t1oyd i• our b i g,pla y,poss ib ilit)'
Sil
h
plo)·cr." llo yc•s.:>id. "B li l Sp ark.
�;�it°G��·��o�r:·!, posscucs!Omc ofthosc$arrtc qu a1\ritt.
�';";;.,!'� :� :_:�;:,:
po i nt, but B illDo h erty has·dooc a
leastcqualhisrus h inttotals oflut year JimMonc y iu bi g ta,tct and hu,rcat
sp cal attight eml."
"";:�:�;:1foYOritedcq>�
Ao yd displayed oomt of those b i g.
O.rrickfloyd(26Tffl1)tions,346)'lrds
grabbed n in e lu_1scason
• S e eBengals,p.7

�����1���:�i!:;g

PREVIEW '90
A; sched�ing change
might allow the team
to come away with more
than the single victory
they've managed each of
the last four seasons.
BENGALS 1990 FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE:

s op homore frotn H•mbutg.
Cou ntlcssli m ts. h eadcoachJcny
Boya h.. -poi n ted out uia, he
do csn'tpeddle his s ignalallcn in
andoutwithout anyreason ing.Co
withthe ho, ha nd, h c"d s a y.How
l>otwillWtigcl's handbe?
Wil11his b e thc scrnestertha1
,he admin istration and student
bodyre��us thc inerediblcpoten·
IUll ofhocke yotRSC?Withthc
rink ncaringoomplcri o n, it is im·
pemti,·e thatacri o n is tak cn s oon
It'$rime for th0$C who hove the
purse strings firmly drawn lo
notice thc opportuni,y staring
them in the face
Nowthatthe UniVcnil)lofBuf
faloh.osb e c n dro ppedfromBSC's
foothallochedul c ,ca n wcoonsidcr
C.n is i usCoUegc our n cw<fOSI,
town rival? Or adh eri ng 10
geoetap hy.is i t s m
i ply our down·
Amherst,till,you·get·to-Main ..and·
h1 ng, a ,ri ght·a nd-go,a,coup\e,of·
lighl:$..and·look·to-your-lcftrival?
Wu the promo1ion of S id
Goodriehto mc n'sscx:cerco ach a
ye.irtoolltc?Somc a..gu c that>':""
first l ook otthooco n the iNlde
bcfore you bring in an outsidc
me nior. Under Joe Sunon, the
·Scngalswent u far!Outhayou
,
�t��!!:'c1,� !-"!
telling how much ot thatoould
h owe b e cn avoi d cdifGoodrich.
wh o is fami l i a rwiih!licprogram.
wu advanccdlut ycar.
H as a n yon e ruliudtbepot=
ti al"wi nnl n ggan,co" o n cbcRSC
football sc hedule?�
,ill offcrlhat..Othc�lff
wimllbl c and yet1tillblo,.i,com·
pctative.ButwithHoban,OtmnDn
and Oro•e Citycoming olfless
than,overwhelmint oea90ns, and
si
�0% :.�re!::'1�:;'.,���
ing .. ason (do n't chucklc). can
happcn.Lct'1n ot gc1 a hc ad of
ours elvu,however.A4'3:!ruon:I
overthc lastfOuryeanwi l lforce•
team to vi ew a serico o(m,nblc
strips u bc i«11thefyr'en nea.
How l o ngwi l l ittakebeforcao
me on e begim.that talkaboutbr·
in(ina: buehlll bKkto llSC? Don't
it.•e it, don't n«d i t ,anddon't
.wan1 i t l
Now
ho�k c y,
howeV<Or .. .

SopoomOrequarterbackJlmWeJgel d iv89acr osslhagoalllnetol)UtlheBerlga)sahead,20,?,Saturdayat
wen\onto win1helrfi,stseasoo,open8<slnce1964,downlng

��������1:�

An,:srimated 2,000UnivcnicyatBuf•
falo s�ntsma,chedinprotes!Mon,
da!"'8>nstfccothatUBbegan clurrging
acrneau:r,acampus securityofficial
�d.
The march,wh icrl begmla1e in the
morning fromUB'1SouthCampus. pro,
occdcdtoFounden�o n the Norlh
Campqs. There, hundr-eds more pro ,
ttstcrs arrivtdto tak c p ort i n wluotthe
t.lB Studcnt Associationcalkdthe
Ml990Fe eRevolt,"SlidWa yneRcbin·
11<>n ofUB' s Pub\icS11feiyOcpartment.
The stude nts arc up,;et about 1
numbcr of incrcascdand n cwfccsthat
the financi al ly....-.ppcdodl n i n i ....-. rion
hu imposedthi$fall.
Theffl06lc:onm,,,enialfccis a$SO
per scmcstcr clurr&c to cover\¥ �\.l
miUioncoaofrunniJt&athuttlcbtilbel
_-us,tw0main an<1tnree..ielli1t.
...
Cltlllptl!iC$;
The rally, whieh l uted u ntil mid,
afternoon , culmin ated with sn,dtnts
enteringCapen Hall dem•nding io
spcakwi t h.UB�identSt.,,.en8.S,m
pl e. PubJieSafctyrestrict edaa:cssto the
el evato,ai n the bu ildint.pn>mpti1111
bUndredsofthepro1eston1ooocupy1he
stai rwcl)$,saidKeUySahntr,Studcnt
n
A
�: :.::�'i"�� Polmor, UB

Iraq field trip may be in future �rt�J?.=i:r�];��i�i;
for U.S. student-reservists

on«.butrcfitscdtotntCt asecondtirne.
s azyjng S ample is unconcerned about,

eau.ae"'•••s-i«

As mon y�fl87,000collcgc stJdent<
Xro5$theaiuntry hadthc irfall term
plans east n
i to doubt Aug. 22, whe n
'Preside nt 0""'1C Hush Slsid he wouid
so on c all up militaty-..;servlststo sup,
,ponandn:pl.acenoopsalrc adyacntto
thc Midd!e l-:ast.
lf and when the call romeo, the
students would It.Ive to leave scl>ool
llbnrptly,10111erimes unsun:if�will
have • p!,ecwhcn tlteyrctumor,fthe
tu iti o n moneytheypai d wi l l bc wasted .
"ldo n'tknowwluotlntmeofmindl1l
be in for my •tudits," said Jun i or
Waldron , • n Anny reservist •nd •

����� Pol��=�·:::..ru":et'Nc:
York .
No o ne kn ows enctlyb ow many of
1h e rcservlri11oubjccttobei,,gcalled10
acrivcmilitltydutyueoollcgc studtni..
• JDC I-tonl cy,opol":sm.on for the U.S.
Army RescrVts, C1tim1!td that 61 per,
ccrrtof hisgroup's579,000metnbenrue
e

�0°��!��,.;=�nPcn ·
nsy\vanl loct u p •hollineAug. 23 for
,ny ,m,dentt or staff who wouldbelf·
fcctedbytbcMiddleEMtcrisis.11
recein:dfourcull-onl;yonefrom•
ltUdcnltctervist-�itlfintweek
ofcpcntion,rq,om,dVic:el'rmdatlfot
StudentA.lfairlludlard. WoodrinC,

=���

bu�fi��� �;;;z �� -��·t"t';t��
bccame uncerta inforbothstudents and
the ir schools.
"Soon artcr. l'midenl Bush sen,
40,000 U S. . u·oops toSludi Arab i a to
q i i n vasi o n
ibl
po&S e' Ira
Originallyl'crt�n officialstho ught
q

:�:!

,.

�":1r!'!i�i�:s���

la1er.
OnAu,. 22,Bushwd h c wouldacrivate 40,000rescrvistttoltlpponand
tepleeethe troOJ)S h e hlda!Teedysentto
thcl'enianOulfrcgion.ltwasthefim
rime rac,rvistt.h ld be<etl called 10 ..::tive
lheTct Offensive i n Vi etnlm

t:z�r..:e

Suddenl y eo:npwcs were fotwi to
pondcra1i.goilicantnumbcr of1tudents
1ndstalfcnr l eaving mid-eemestcr ro
scrvc.Courseaee t l o nooouldlolilethcir
insnuctora..Scltoolfin.tntc1oo uldhe
disrupcedlffeiwrotudintswere around

��-�:�':i� �:7ve�:!:.:
ad<:ta iledkuer assuringatudems�y
wouldgttthcirfeesrcfu nded a ndcarna
ccruin a,nou nt oferedit,dtpemling on
when they withdraw.
a

:
�.";:\o�:J"
:!i::
was
ca�
l
dentsetviceswasgcttin,gcolls•wtU,"
o n;a n editotforPurdu e' $
T
::. �r.'
Newtonsaldth cschooldi4,n otknow
h ow""'n y of its$1Udentsarercscrvists.
"lt think it'1 a prmy$Dl.allpm:,en'"#," Newion said. "At this po i nt we
don'tknow."
Whatcvtt the num
ber, the fi.....::ial
impel o n comp uSeS prol»bly wouldbe
n

= ��d� �� ��J
$1Udcn!S were missit,a: from ICbool
whe n the statesurveys"lheClll:t2P""to
detcrmin e itsopproprimon."itcould
pou:,,llallyhsve 1modestiatpa,:t"on
gtstefitndin;&.
i

h

ui

:.=ei�::�n•t.te"n��:. e..=:::,-::;:rmci::;:�,

tcrrupted..wilhout1guaranceeolbe ing'fundina:)forftV<),-n.Wa'nr-lalk·
ablctpraume thc,,,whentbeyreturn·
in, lbout a IUftldant ......... ol
edtoci v i l ian!ife..
INdeutl"to-fmtdimtpn,blla..
Altllouihtb°eteila·r..1eta11awthat
s..na-..... uldlhqwiDdNI
pro!Dctlthajtaol_..,,who..., wimdielinletlorr.<ml�
calledl!)duc,,tbcreisnolawpn,tec:tin& bllia.
ttudcnu,Hanloy..;,I.

-���,..�-��-�'

I·
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s:hools are fighting-;�"preserve fa�ultr

raiding
supply of professors results in faculty
·and short
'Great,demand
·
I
/

J!Ud,enis followed their pro
r...,rswErnroy.
Wildt Ander-eon, the new
bead .of John• Hopkin•'
Frenchilepfflment oaid thc
school WU IIOt fcding the

���c::�i::���;.

would noiliavcanyproble ,ns
�the prof...,rswho

�;"":,;!"!o!"f..u��!

1ndonc puMiinc:professor.
Anderson's .Jiility to find
new profuson m1y be
uniisual. N1tionwide. cam·
JIWICllllll)'MYtUlllln)'II
6,000profe(.SOr vocancics by

fth
J �:: ;· 1:::
i
n
predicted.
S1snleyf"ish,ch.oirm.1n of
Oukc(\Engli sh dcportn>ent,
whi
h"" hired professors
fro Comell,Johns Hopkin•
Princt:1on.said thc"'1 o r·
ug,,•hudynori&cable.
"l<'1 incrca.sinjly obvious
thatthett:is mo,ccompctirion·
bctw�n colleges (for pro
fcssors)."Fishsaid.
foh saidithashctn e,..icr
to place Duke Ph.D camen in

�.:�:

Emoryi.Jnivet"WtyPresidenlJllf!l8941'0Y(rlght)w ilhstar
recruitJosue Harari (left), who moved fromJohn& Hopkins
U!IM!rsity 10 become head ol Emory's French depar\rnttnl.

_
.
______._°"_.._,_=_"_=_·
As colleges start running out of new
professors to hire, th"ey're starting

\.
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i

has in crUS·

n...,aidine,howev<:r,does
c.o
1
f li
� �': ;:! : "S,i;: i
n
,
,
Wooing professors from one
ochoolto1notheri1'"r..guded
1panofthegame."'"

-
--

=�=

Dro.pladd
ands today

HouonConvocatinn.
Thec-.emnomo,beld
e,cb-,will
begin •tl2:30p.111-in

""""'"""'

Todayisthelatdoy.
ForlltW!entatomdor

..,,..._

willnmfrom9-.30a.m.
to6:30p.m.inlhllStu
dcntUuionSociolH.n.
Reglstratlon.fua
ohrinkingthclatfew
doyl, .. thommdoof
lltW!enis.olrudyhaw:
enduredth<oommmcl
mlddeningwlit.
AslocilteP4imv
Clro!eHurioaoidtlW

"""""''"""""

ugi$trflio11fort11twm:
Jlf'IX'CU"dlatWl:Ck'
¢urfnith1:flmtbne
fachi11W£..Uua�t

Noted pro (
to speak a� BSC
Dr.LJ..ee
Kncfelkamp,•profossor
ofblgl,erand odult
eduaition.1tColumbi.o
Univcmty'sTCIICbeff
Collcge,willspcak on
"SlllpingOurCom·

���r�H
a1Thundio.)''1Aaidemlc

Auditotium,fullowinll•

.

Parking, ID
permlta laaued

B.5CfJCWty,miimd
ltUdmal1te.dvieedlO
l,ick up1990-91 pa-king
pcrmi.isand/oriden
tificotioncardlfrom
PubllcSlfetypmonnd
in tbeStudentUnloit
�\yHollltthc
followin&limCI:
Today,JOa.m.1116
p.m.;Wtdneldlyll!d
Thundoy,t0a.m.to7
p.,n.,mdFriday,9-.30
1. ,n.to3p. m
•
:

Artist to talk
on work

PeterSheremeta,re·
o
ccntstuden1winner f-
the si1<:·�utcom·
pcrition1tRSCfor hi.
installltion,"S!Mistn.
sula,"will�thc
a=k1t112:30p.m.
lunchcontodlyinthe
Burchfield An Center.

Protest
BE SERVE OJ'.FICERS' TRAINING CORPS

TBE
' MC)IIE YOU USE YOUR BEAD,
THE MORE MONEY
YOU CAN GET FOR COLLEGE,
%lt�...tm-���
the Anny Ream,or NaliolWQ,ud.

can Kajoi: NcC�ay at 888-2763

=..:.=..-:·"":""£��=..�

-

::·=�i�i:::. ,�:�

:t.';!:-"

Tuasdey,Septemtier11,1'99o

,....

,_

&tUdenis.
.. He want

ed to Mve •
meetini lbout meeting,H she
1.1id. "We don't want to see
(S.mpl<:)whenwecomehere
IS frcshimn,'4nd we don't
want 10 shake ( h i1) hand
whenwe gn out."
Sohncr I.lid ",he, wanted
Simple to 1ddre$1 the entire
l'Riimlembodyinside Alu m,
.-, Are,11.She said Simple
.1>ould•h.ove to.1111wer direa
•;·,e.tion1from1tudenis.
F.lrli,:r in the lftemoon,SA
•nnounc:cd1 formal demand
ro, "In open meetini with
Pl'CSidentS.mple,dnermined

·����":! ••.;;Sm;,!�

I I

.;

Saturday,
S&ptember15
a!8:00p.m.

beneficiol to m.uimum 1tu·

::;?2;��:�:.

ownturf,"Sohneroaid.
SompleandP,Jmcr""""'
un.ovlillbletooo1111MmMon•
dioylflemoon.
:
Robinaon·1.1id th.it the
demo111tr1tio11 "went very

,..._..,

________-J :,:�;"..::�U:c.:'we"':'.:

JOHN VALBY

HIS LYRICS WIU. SH0CKYOU.....
HIS MUSIC WILL ROCK YOU Ill/

'(

----·
TM RECORD
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Tue$du.y,5epte'."bef11,199b

Earth Day
follow-up

ih'-F.S.A. COLLEGE SIORE PRESEN'TS.:•••

Illinois parley
set'for October
URBANA, ll.-Orgmiun ol
t be--,ndm=alconfcrmc:e
oftbeStudauf'.nvitoamentll
AaionCoalitionare�
11tleasl3,000otudenmcorum
out at wt.a could be the
l&rgcaaudenlorganuingoon
r.,...,,.;eoftb e yar.
Th e confereoee, called
"Catalyst,nis8Clfor0ct.Sto
7atlheUl!ivetmty oflllinois
•t, Urb •n •·
c•mpus
g,..m_paign, 111d i1 being
�of��6SO�
.dmte,:,vironmeat al gn:,u"'.
ce, "Thrubol�,"
bddiuCb.opelHill,
.
n.. <:OD·
drewl,70QINd.ea1$
m,,:,, o IWCa ..;m limited
publicity aod oaly1&.:tiouof
lhattumour-erpected,
Toepnp:,eeofCatllyst,its
� ..y,is toollow
studmis - ntha Ihm the
professiomlctaffof1snsden1fundc,d�-10set
lhe-tendaforen=·�w
movement of the 19905.
..Mi!lions ofhighsehool and
�lkge studetlts participa, c d
m Eanh Dayt said Will Toor,
CatalystOD-cluilr. ··Now,,,e're
>hawing that f.anh O,,y was
catalyst

{151'.PRIZE.:
I)

m.

{fJ ..

-' CLASSIC GIFTS:

5Af'\S0NITETRAVELBAG
R<'A<L VALU, •05�

eonfc
whic.h
Nonh

�'�'"'°=..':

\.

�::::i,�t:.� •

.---------------------......-----------__ , i

CASTINJiltALL

·Confirmed speakers for
Ca!alys!include�phNoder.
consumeran.dsocialadvocat•;
Helen a.Jdo:on, founder of

AUDITIONS

!':'�t.;i:s roc� ial ���:
organiutoff.tr,hs0ay1990;·
�rO..ve1,prei;den1ofthe
UnncdFann W orkersUnion,
andRanda!JHayu,directorof
�:,k.luinfores.1 Action Nt1·
Evenminclude an e,rrensi�

i

};..�..�:: %ecifi�

for "BURN TIDS"
·by Lanford Wilson

FAST FUNDRAISING
PIIOGRAII

Upton Hall Auditorium
Sept 11, 12 & 13 from 7PM to··toPM
Sept 13 from 2PM to 5PM

vuo,imentalissue,s.,l eader,,hip
devclopm�,n and org.oninz.ing
andwo,k,ngw;,h the media.

*****

1rooo·

.

i

E.imupto$UlOOinoM1;ttk
f oryoorampusorpnlution.
Plu I da.c,e at 'S000 �
Thlsprognmwoits!
Jiolnvutmentnttdtd.

I

.......,...........

. .

. . .

:'-, . � r .�!l

.(

'

{

l' :
>
miindi
• tory
asting Hall is funded by USG through the
C'"'�h
student.activity fee ·. .

..

f

*****

N.o Experie11ce Necesllll!Y.,;,

. .•

Tues<lay,'Sep1amber11,1990

,Cuts strain Cortland media ·department
�..:;:..I....

n<tipandldl:Tisio11which hu
thc higbmt<XIUl>Ltt
F-=ultyanw:-willnotbe:
r...-.,daftcrlhilycar.,e,cor
ding ,o Dr. Gene Bicrboum.
Commullicatiom department
aw,.
Bicrl,,oumasensthat p on
or ..rwmch,�,n ��to
�
studlelt with d,eotn, which

CORTI.AND - Bu"3e1
cua.o,SUNY'sCordaPdCol·
legcha>eprODl]llUlthc.cl·
ministntioa10ffl"'1>Cblhc
ICbool'spOplliarCommuni<a·
tiomDqmtme,u.
Tbree:_facwtyhavcbe:en
fircdl'n,,:atbe:Radlo and
Tdevmor, Field, which is•.

The

s:::n:n��

would elimi,..,c radio and

be:licvesthat the..tministn
rion isnyingrodownsu.ethe'
dcpartment,andinthefuture
ruy hl vc only2Srtudentsin.
eaclt�m.

a.,.l Ilks - Jlllllor QIN Voitl
mffemitbcNbeniwilldiepi,-

��of��
recruits,tunxdln•ltn:JDl�on
a.r-.
A ..:hcduliflC .quirk wlB haw !be
Bt,,galaont!Kroedfortbeirnenlffffl
games, beginnin, 1h11 dtcruron al
HoUC):,tonCollqe.forGoodridl,itil•
m
�.,.:»:."�achalule il in diuml;
bcclllM of the new SUNYAC round
robin fo,,,..tt be 11Aid. wAt leut it '1ve1
(us)a nicehon,estand.!nOetober.M
BSC will not host • pme until
RobemWesleyan visits Cl:,ye-tField on
Oct.8toLIShcr in a sevcn.gome home
st•nd-

Schools brace for
Mid-'East tension

, Picture ·Place
\

In ''G�N1>'9'i�iNtt;rc�rinlon
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36 EXPOSURE
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color rolls
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WeigeLQ!shtdsU:yards,bouncingoff Theoome-r bit inside aPdthat lel'tBill
opmonthe oumde."
rwo......,...1'J,etacl<ICT$,for th•'Bmgll,t
Wide open.'The�defendcr,W
ncx1score,cappingof a10-yud,'3:44
yards away,watchedff'll'.ffllfOund lcvel
drivc,givingBSC aZl-71ead.
11$BSCnn itslead t02S-7 .
A pass intiiierenc:ccail'agoinhurtthe
Griffs. as BSC was in a thinl-aod-,en
Toe quancrbad from Hambutt
finishedthe day!O-for-18 for\96yard$
holeottheCanu;us38.
andlicdaschoo\recor,:lfor mucbdown'
BengalcoachJerryBoyeswasquickto
prises with three .
pointout hisqu.oncrbackh osthcobili,y
Can\si,..._foroedtototo tbc:•ir
1ochangeanyplaycominginfromthe
'
for thettmainder of thea,n<CU.BSC'1
$idelinc.
WJi,ahas-t!,egrttn ligh1,"Boyessaid,
t�=v�":wi��:
'1'hcvaluc ofaquancrback ishowwell
Carmius' next tw0 offensive posses
hc movesafootball tcam. Jim pro�
sions.
thattonlghLM
Senior tailbacl<G1mcllGJ,cldenshin·
Justinusean,Ydoubt h'!"fest,m,d in
ed on BSC'sfinalscoringdrive ofthe
the mindsofthe gathering durintthe
evoning.Gladdcnearricdtbreetimesfor
course of h.olftime. Weigel and the
J2yards, indudingthreefor thesco«:,
Bcng,.l offense quickly erased them u
l n a U,Gladdenpincd88y•rdsonZO
thcs,:cond-halfopened.
• FoUowingaFloydkickoffrctumoliS
""��us' Mark Rwnl-olo ledtheGriffs
yanls.BSC ncededonlyl:S4to punclt
f,nalscoring drivefollowing•n4n
thcballintheendwne.
trn:eption of1BillDohnty])tiS.
OO the dj!'..'t.:!' l
� • .!,
Dohmyrepiac:edWei,gelforthefinal
nfl � the BSC
twoS.SCdrivtS.
39-yard]ini,,WeigcJdroppedbaci<to
Run,fola hitWehcr for thc 16-yanl
pass.pumpfaked oncedrawingthe
defcnder.1nd lofled a6!-yardbornb10 score to closeoutthescoring..lnalltbc:
juniorcompletcdl><lf-1
3for 71 y,i:dsin
junior spli,-cPdB\llSparb.
h\s mop up dury.
''lb.lot WO$ complete improvioorion
S.SC isoffnex1 week0Pdf«uCor(theSparbtouchdown)," Weigel said.
1laPdSU1eat Co)lffF1dd5cplembcr22.
"ipumpedfal<edandthrewoffmyl»ck
_
CanisiustnvelsmSt.JohnF'IShe,foot,thllt's whynwu&uchaninbow,

}ljngSale
TASTY CONE
584 Grant St. 884-3327

\

(One�:::

fti'�;.°! :,i:k

)

state

3PM • 10:30 PM

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLAS,5IFIED

���;r��i�g�rt • Sun�ea
Do!e Whip

Artie Swirl

& Ulllon Ice
Milk & Protein Shakes

. �th 's-ae�:!.��':;·
cti·�

POP • COFFEE • NA,CH ��-2-5� ema
OS & CHEESE
Located Neil\

THE LAUN DRY SPO
T
;- -WELCOMEfu\
CK- --,
SPECIAL OF THE WEE
I
K
I
I BUY ONE GET ONE
FREE
I •On Any Dairy Product* I
:
1

IIIOftly
L -."==--==--
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Resurgettt :Bengals crush fanisius

$;6«>$iv("P
:_.:f� -·,;'"-'-'·!.e_�A'.''!'-.
-TIie DSC Bengals won 1hci,.fi,.g1
opener in si� ,rears S.\unloy night,ond
in dc)lng so lo,d olo,m"' t he only
undcfeot•<l team inWestern New York.
R iding the strong.ormofsophomore
quancrbackJimWcigclond a dcfcnS<
whichyieldcd apO.hry41·Y•rdsru,,hing,
tbollSC llcngols5urpri5ed· Canisius.
:lS-14.beforcoDcn,skc Com1>1e,rccord
erowUuf2 2. 99 .
"l think wcorcthrce timcslhetcan,

RECORD
TAP may cover fees
if proposal is OK'd
Vote to come in December, Hoyt says

r�:;����-����:L

driv<:
tlmuiok27�nd,olfthcg.mc clock
fol1owing a mulfcdpunt by1hcGriff,a1
1hc ir own2 3-y�rd line.
Tw<>Cinisiuspun1 rc1umcr&<Ollidcd.
thc bol!1o bounee frt<1,whe,c
<tCOVcred byjunior lincbackcr
�
hmu:ycr.
On • th ird-ond-�ven play From ,he
Canisius20-yard line,Weigtl rollcdlef1
andhit th<:lightcndMottcyin tlicchcst
1:ch a tightspiral as hcaosse<!thegoal
;
..hw..s a plo -<>c:tiondrog'toMoucy,"
y
We igel ..id "·hcn askd<tbou11ht pl..y
caLl for1he fir&t score
BSC'sneitdrivewa,casily theirmCISI
imprC$Sivc or,hceveni"'andJ)(l$$ibl)'
thc <>IOSlim�,·e i<>..,,..cral you,.
Aftcr allo"-ingo Mony Hurlcyvunt
,o rolldeadot thcir ownfour,llSC"W1:n!
I<> work on an 18 play m,stcrpicu
whichcovettd96y4rds.
Wcigtl compkled four passaon,he
dri,-c. including one ror ,hc touchdown
to senior flanker Derrick l-1oyd 11,c
preniest toss was one which wasn"t
caugh1.
·

\,

Pass play typical'of new BSC

!!�t.faa:id"h��i�.�".;/T'S:r::!�

or
on cach sidc of himbcat.·
Wrigrl led him ,.;,h a pus ""hich
cp,-cttd60yards in,he air andf1oyJ
was in1ufettd,.i1h on the thirddown
throw.
·n.otwasfo!lowrd bya27·yardoom·
\lktion. ogain on third down.tojunior
split cndJcrryCyoon.
Cycon split th<- S<�m in die dercn..
:111d,wmup highfor 1hc_ c:1tch.Wci ¢cl
was hit by Griff defcnm·c end Kc11h

::.,mds,,111pth,•5e«>ndllSC
t.":.)'r,,7��:i).·��'1J·.!:
: ;!�
1ouchdown.

"""ll,:11 onr """'" pl•y·oction 10,
Ho)·d." lhigrl ..;<1 refcr,:ing ,o his
s.•,·,·n·yonl scoring IOU wh,dt !UI th<
\
llcng:ilsupforgcpl. ··Jcouldlut,·tnutil
in.noyd,wijus1cd.:1nd l 1btt"·itocl'(<;>
,hegno·n:•
ll'dt,,lrollcdkftand"-.ittdforwhot
;.r,em(\]ancttmitybrfottttkas;ngthe
ball. lbe roU kl\\\ -U ancfft<1i>lt 1001
f<>rthtBSC offmscall.-..,,,ing.
Tnoiliogu.i.Cani>ius kickrtrum<r
Jcll"Cobbmurned t hcS..-..,Bro"""
�icl<off30)·�nb-to hiso"-n4:?. Cobb� t
bool ttronl for ttium >..rdagt- ,wh
���
!lurky, mu-,..-d into the S1"'1ing
•1u•ncrbiackruk•fl-rr thrtts,tasons as1

��.';',.�.is/·�.

ClonWobrr.

m

: �. :,;�

7

.,,,.1.)� l;��'"u�����;

lh< I!&;\ . Tu'tl pa.._"5 latff. Hurley
fu"ndfullb,ock.T\>mArfd,onl inthcmd
tontfurth•,rore.
litl��:r�..h="'"!: �!�

r

l<l'ttfl(ions.rompktm&·li...t-2.lfor_l73
yards•tidallllll:hdc,\\-noc,ihc=.,..
BSCwasablewsw-cain.,..,cbet' l orq[
\lriv.,N'fi=tlw�.

S....o�,,.,.,

Or. L Lea Knelelkamp, a noled.prolesaor hom Colu�:i':'"u��
Teachers College. gives the keynote add,ess at esc·s rail Ac4demlc
l
l
\
�=�! �r thTeh�::i�a�\:s��:1�� �� �1::)�� ��i1:�pos:;��
"Shap(ng Our Community. for a New GeneraHon ot Leaders."
Knelelkamphuworkedextensl ve!yonlmp1ovingteachlngservlcesat
several U.S.collegesand universltles

BSC parking fee hits
back burner for now

6yMonyCoyne
o.,,q., ...... s..."'Remember the parking foe and the
"athlelicftt i..unth3tdominatedcom·
pu1polit io,lastsprinf.'
Remember the rally,h•t endedwith

��V:.130:�,�� I�.n�':���

totll.with PrcoidcntF.C.Richordson?
Although there appe,.r& 10 be little
oontrov,;r&y over those recs and wh$t
observcrssttasan inevitabletuitio<>in
crease, United Student,;' Government
PresidentSusanHowanlsaid shehopes
s,udenl!continucfightingfttp�ls
Howardsaid1he thinb1he pcnding
fceswillbe implementcd to compcm,,te
fur cutbaclr.s caustdhy the,wte deficit.
Fo, now, G•,y Phillips, BSC a,n,p
troller.saidUSG andthc adnoinistn11ion
reaclicd an agm:menlthatollowsUSG
tooontinueFunding thesthleticsdepan.
ment with moralato,y stutlc:111 activity
f«funds.
Howard said the administration was
able to osoid implemcnringthep,.rking
recby usingmoney sasedfrom compu•
u 1
;� fe�1":rr! the Office of finance
ond Matu1gcment.publishcd i11 a ttcent
CollcJ!e Elullctin, said the IISC •d·
minim11tionlt.o!tbeen 1ble 1o forcstall

l�f���::t�h.���:=��':��1!�

planshovebttn holtcdua rcsult.
The!ettcralsoMld th111tHebudget
cut1hovefottedEISC to rcduccserviccs
or implemcntfecsror thosescrviccs.

"Tile stau bu4oet
has not been as
flexible as we would
like, and w,e are
unfortunaUlJJ left
with few options. And
du: (SUN1') campuses are
Unfortunatel9 left with
few options and,tltat's
WIIJJHOUIJave tlJis
situation."
KenGoldlBrb
SUNYspokesman

"We conno, eliminate p,.,i<ing ser·
vi<;t;S,"i1s.1id
Th8l is -tly whit Univcrsity ot
Buffslo administtatorssaid they willdo
with thcirOnce.ftte shuttleserviccif
UB srudenudo not buy 3,S00$50bus
passcsby Oet.l.
Howard said.th.al tJB students' pro-,
1cst ovcrthe bu$ftt1houldserveuan
•�ample to other SUNYsch�ls.
SUNY 1poltesm•n Ken Goldfarb

The United Studerus· Government
Tucsd.l.v night uru,nimol1$1yi>doptr:d •
resolution e�r<Uing thcir suppon of
6 8
ity
�:wX���:� w;;�h
�� �ro�:t:�
.
:��oorfccs. being chargtd this ycar

After USG President Susan Howard
and Viet Prt:Sldent AndrewJablonu.i
kd -v,clcomc t.ck" formalities •nd
nomr:dv•rious aimmittce m�
USG V.P.for Acodemics Antoine Gm:n
and V.P. for Community Rl:lations
:;!;'�;... MC$$in,, proposed the rc,;olu·

c.!:e����.v::�·:: �=:�r�:

FsloS!otc Collcgc tosuJlpon theirFtllow

SUNYstudcnis in rhcirbotlle ro figh<
�
and defcs,.Upropasedfces."
Thtfcesincurredby UBs:udenisio
clude I fflll.nda10,y $ O
S pcr semcster
transportltion ftt to ride t�sbuttle
busesb<twttnUB's north uidsouth
campuses.Toe shuttle was�y
availabkotnoa1S1 t0UB$tlldcnts.
Morerhan 2,000UBstuden11!1Wclt·
ed on Mondly from the north to the
IOUthcampu,andorpniu:daboycottof
thebuspoisses.
SSCstudcnts.thi$ year,manlfedto
cscapc ap,oposed$90pcrsemester
pukingf«.t1uonbtothe st1teSCD11te's
record..:lellty inpassingthewtebudget
fo, thisfiscal)"'••,bu1futurcpari<ing
costs1nd o therrees, ...hicl,=not
oovcrtdby1t1te orfederalfinancialaid,
arenoroutof thequestionfortbel991
fallsiemestcr.

SUNY costs still climb
despite stable tuition

cruscd 00$1! of ottendiog ·11,e -�
univcrsitysyswn.
�Y-TheCl)ll of ottendint•
Oonni1oryrent,forcumple,batin-
ffli
=8$edby •syacen,·wi&=avertc,:of
fn��...:?t:e.�·
$902sincel983.1bea11t of o one-year
wecn1983 and\990despitestablcrui·
,ucalplanbaini:::ru:sedbyana.......,ot
,1011iacconllng to thc S!udentAssocia·
$ 4 27sincel983.
cion of tht StateUnivm.ity (SASU).
lncreuesinlivtng�wen,fdt
Th<, figures.. whidt were obtained
moasharpl,Ybyoll-campus�
From SUNY"• OITtce of lmtituOOnal
...ho .... paying$1,302 moteforc;om•
Rese1..:h,donotinclude5ignifican1..i..
bincdroomandboard tbanlhe,--.ae
minisli'lrive f,:e inc.......,.for the cur·
ei#lt)'e,u"logG.Shup�in reol
tl,nt)'Clr.Thesc hikcouettd$200 on
somcco.µtpuscsu,darenota,vcrtdby -priccsandfflll-formocb
ofthcrise.
mootformsof financi.ol.ld.
Sharpinctt:.MUinraidcocehlllrent.
Comnrule\'l!Ulkala,byo:oatnlC.
thekmthlnMlilbyliYq,-.witb
olla:mpusttnt,fnod,mmsporbttion
cod,mcdroomandbomdincra9fflllb,
andbooks.a:ountcdFOrmuchc,fthcin-

.�:;;;. .:r;:,��"; :::

........

\r,
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BSC day-care caters to infants
o:;:.=:1
��'i.�iq

T hcpurposeot,his. 1helimew,ona1ot,h•fa!l
K:ffl0$!t t .isnotmprobe•n,aimpusi55uebu1insl1'ad,_m

provoke thouiht fromRECORp n,adn's on wlult the a,n,
ot'thissp..:,,shouldbe.
Jn the paS>. TheRECORD published' editorials •!'"•
"'""1hcexclll$i,.,, do.,,..inor 1Medi•or·in-dlid.Thentle

�.l�,,;..�:;.?::':.o�!:i�-���·c:i,�

:�.E�;_,:':�.::��.��/:;,t;<�:i:;�.
,..:<ttdiblc10 rc�..s.•n cdi,oriaHs1 mu51 c,,Kfoll)'
anaJy..,1he f.ocu;of1nis.s� as w<elln1hcoon1cmionsaf
al! sidesin,'Ol,-ed-1ndthtte alw•ys on,ot leasttwo
The"Til1'r also mustapproath ..riouslytho�wer�f
hiiforum to influ�pe0ple',opinions and shapc1ht1r
,it,.•of1hon,,.,�
ln shon,ancditorialshouldbedim;t,incisi•·cand of

E:1t�;�;;:':�ff�z;r�s��:·;?a��[

di,·idual'•�°'""''""-l�itou,IunotJ,,,01'iu
dfriJ,,,,r,,·�h,clca,all.
·That is whyTI><�ROhas decidcd to�ndoni,s
poli,:yofcdiwN>nlycdnuriab.TI><notion ofone ou,hor.
one voi"' in thil ,·aluable •pact:of'lbtR£CORD,s hordl)·

•Pi::'tw::i,�

editorial bo.lrd -consisting of the.

::::� �"!/��,i;'����./��;:�: C:;!:�,.-;t��

����e°!l=���:;��..

discussin1erno.lrna1tersof1hene"'Splper.Bu1no_w. anm·

i:i� a�J::�:�
munit)'at\a,te.Editori.ab";11bcwrinen,on•mtating
basis,by ont of the 15 editorial bolrd members so as m
provide for• ";dcnin,; of TheRECORD'• ,·oioc. so to
s-puk.
..
.
rd

,.;�y�i:a.'��."�i:����i ·����\(�:u��·:i::

h

1

\,

��i�� �-���f:C�f;��f:.�r;t�� :.i�
l

f;: to :h�d;,;i,�r �,�.
al;',;;;:;;·��>. ���,;io;,.,
porut"< or me ly sttaut·,·eni"n� arc.ll'ekome
ThcRECORDol,oi< i,.,uingon01,cn i,wnono!\1ootu
dm1orgon' z.at "onn,cml1<r.;.S1uJ<ir\\'th,pen',e'n o
f c11orc ,prnGs,or·,'mnuctor,.Mons.odm'n·,.,r.uurs
��� ·
�: �.�� :.�;:� .� v:;,t;;_r.�•�/��
�
�
�
;
.
,R<COJd. ("1'"'..:I) \J.>ge. !£urr> "ill I,,; moil,..:I 001 SOM
,o!ici tin� h
t ese pe,so�.s· i1111ut
. but pkosc feel fncc 10 pre·
•mptthefom,olproce,,ondsuhll,!i!J"O,.,rwork"''"·

a,!J'

RECORD
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student$, facult)' a nd

·
·
�� �

di��;2::r! . ���:���E�� �;!rh������

ROTC homosexual ban
spurs scholarsmp retrievals

frorattl>denia.iw..iwi,wa
. NEW ARK, NJ. - A
Univenil)'laSt.1-la.Har
Rutgers Uni¥Cnity official vard Uni•enLty and Ibo
aervir.ato include inr1nH11!•
enaurin&thato.Ho-lratio of l&id the � bcamo the Maud!..- lnldnue of
ehildro11b«auseof 1he nocd
child cue'.:staffto inf•ntsi1 fint i n thccountr)'I09'0pgiV•
TechnoJo&y who It uklmmly
for inb n t child cue .
rneL The ratiofor toddlf!rs10 inglcholffl.hipi10Reservc
fouad011t wefelQ',_.11:w,
Loghmanich, who joined the
starfmust bc5·tol.lnd8-to-l O fficer Tr•inin• Corp•
20 compw, prelldalla 9'p,ecl
cc1.1tc:i:in5cptembcr of l89
9 , for older children.
5hldcnlll b«ause ofROTC'I
lettentolhoPmuie<m..idn:I
children ln the group range
Theroareabout47childrcn pol!cy on banning hommex·
it to chan�itapollcy.
frorn eight weeks old to one
rogi,reredi n 1heS.SCpn:,g,am, ualsfomthe military.
None or the 1cboo!1.
includinglOinfants.
ycaro!d. ·
FollowlnjlR(YfC',ultimatc
howover,huyttClffledo11t•
Before the c,rpanaion, tad·
SUffing isnot a problem,oc· ly futile·elfcnsin March to
threat to diauloc:l&cefrumthe
dleroand p,e.schoolers tolhe
cording to Loghmanich. She retriC\'e scholarship money ROTC�.
age of five w,:<e the o nly
saidthe center starfconsisuof
children scr11cd bythe centcr
threc hcad tcachers,18s ru·
that is fundcd bySUNY, the
dentesistanuand additional
United Stuilonts'Govcmment
voluntccro.
.--�------,--,----,
,ru< New M S.,o �""
"""m'"''" ,., �• '"·
'
Col5!P,.H-•
1ends to address BSC Spacc
Mana�emen�.
About SS. perccn1 of ,he Ma ngeme nt about Jugo,
O ne·year oflerZc, a Bcu,
faciliti u for the c�«:r, in
Taubecomethe_firStfrntomity children currently registered
cluding a tnruition roomfor
10 ban pledging, offici al< in !!SC daycare are 1hosc of
�
the childn:n follingbctv/een
ncpon1hoban has slowodhn· studen11,Logh111anich$aid
Lojlhrno nieh uid the
1hc 1oddler•ndi»t·><:bool
inJ at i,-sehOJJl<!"SnO!ionwidc,
center's ..,,,,iccs p.,niculorly Stages .Sheuidthoscchildren
1'urt membe,-ship
b
;��i":'i\.
pac

Thc tripobegan!his'sum·
mer as the S.SCChildC.re
�een,er ope ned its doors for
<hefirsttimc to theinfants of

Pledge ban
doesn't hurt
Greek rush

m;!·�,�';:'��..1�.;'_{�;

firslperiod in which it hod
droppedthe pledgini""tivitics
-than in l98,'1.89.Zl!Ttia·
,tiotlltlvlCe pre<i dentRonald
Ta}·lor ncpontsl a1 1he fratet·
n'fnot"onal oonven,· n'n,
August
We di<l 1hcri ght ihi,,g,"
Ta,vlor .. ld.
Days aftcrZBT announocd
inAugu<1.1989.1hoii1;<·0•
oba!>doni1�g pledging. Tou

�;£

0

�.:�rtrs10 cnd
�!;J�pl<dg,n,;
�;·�d�:�
by foll

11
1
n,odein hov••ofcndingho:,.
ic,g ri1uols1hatof1<_n occur
dnring 1he pl,·d�e P""od
1->stFcbruary,cightrnorc
G,cckorganiza1ions-O,ncgo
P;i l'hi,l'hillctaSigma. Koppa
a

�\r,�: r;';.'• ..':!t.,, �\::; 0:1��
��;,"ze�"��i t�::nf�::;::

Ka11paoororitie1:•n��• ed
.
b;,nson all plcdgmgacuvmes
i1i
.ex�:i.\� ;��i:1":::':;°:.r
pk<lging hasnotbcencasy

d

=fd-��; ;i!��:Jy�.

t•

=:� ,'�·.:�...;::::.: •is fl.le

\Uunteefrm,.And,w11make�\;ta,resless�

Call 1800 65'4-0471
and you w9n't
have to wait
till spring to get
·abreak. .

:�rl�d}i'.;�� :��:

whodid no1 wonthisnamcor
·
><:hool revt:oled.
"ltlt.un'thunour rushonc

'

·����Eg�e;.
frorn the rest.�
A11bu1\Sperccnt of the
TKE chapten "h�vc taken
some stepo1owanl1mplemen·
ting"thc non-pledgeprognm,
$aid Charles Trabold . TKE'•
dimotor ofchapter ...rviecfi,
·1'1ten,'sbecn nonogativeim ·

�{11F.tfi;:;;
=�:=ifo��:

Morelhan40$hlden••have
died in 1hc pastdeeodc duc to
h•
tfi term, fr•ternity
,nembcrsat tbeUni�i!l'Of
Washington,l'\oridaA,ntdM
Uni�ity,lhoUnivenityof
FloriWI ind Northwe.tern
hu;lng.aivities.

"lloccutt1R'°"'10CIX,<i-co&dlioct-di*d�IOpm,Stllm!r-Millt
Thlla>lol"-tnotbe..-1n.......,,�onJO,I'�

''

'
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Entertainment
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Before 14·X. • Weatern
NcwYorker wouldhaveh..J.
to emb&rk on 1 m111icshopp,
in&JPf'OC and buy whateVCr
lookedinlcraring-or else
disa>vcr new artimbyaccl ·
dent.
Becouscof14-X'1distiuc,.
tiveness.publfc responsehu
becn e:ue-mive 1n<1positivc.
1t1rionpenonnel rcpon.Re
q1teS!linesareu.sually busy.
1heyuid,ond ducjocl<eyl
take timeto talk to liltwers,
uking them�about !heir
fovorite artiltsandl0$U
wellulikcsanddislikcslbou1
1he1ution.A sh onconvcna·
tion with Meltdown,the sta·
tion's evenin&discjockey,
gbpwedthlt he ilnot the
typical cheese-<:ating,.dio
s upcnt1r many radio per
,onalities uy to emul1tte. He
took his time fpcl.king, in·
steadoftry;i,10cu1
King

\,

....,

justolfcompus.
\'ou'reprobablythinking.''Get
1othepoint."!wjU.Oon'1invokc
h
t e "TI1h of Montezum.o. You
don't have to emancipale your
pocl<etbook.l willt[adly do itfor
yo,.,-apoor mJ.n'oJanio<Okun.
;r you ,.�u. 111 be aining 3nd
cbeck!ng oul oevcul area,
,Q,t.0urants"n order10ucert•n
whether !hey""' worth one's
rutn:l..camedS1udent loo11nooney.
\¥hen I dine at thes e
est1blisbmenis,lwillcritiquc•nd
grade thcm on thcfollowingfivc
pcninempoin1$·
... Toste: How does 1he
food
U1$1e?Ooesit lookic,od?Or will
youfecltlut!yourp<'l<arebeint
bencrfedrhlnyou?
.,.Qwmtity•nd quali!y: Are
youSlillhungrywhen you luvc?
Ar:,.y,,uunderthe impressionthOI
your s hoe$ might be more tcndtr
(andsat;.t"yinc)1han 1hcn,c.at
you"ree>ling?
... Atmo sphere:
lo
the
,..t1ur1ntqui<:t,i::omfortableand
fun? Or atn you heu the <:O<>k
ingobsct:ni1ies•1 your
:�
... Service: When oiling out.
y,,u are1here 1obeocrved,10an
utcnt . Too many food serven

!�E�;i%5�t��,::�!:i

ingoh>d doy andt1king
i1 ou1 on
you?

olf•t the end of every
·Another pofot Cipolla
bfou0,1 up-lhatl"-X wiU
b opefullyattrKt-moN:l:mllll
lo 8ufl"alo dtlt praiously
would not havetomeoiDce
lheym:eivullittkorPo
airplay. Houid me .... ean
�aamccrtbder ifit
appealed to rouring.-ock

"'""'·

A11 ncwAM1t111ion,l"-X
f..,.. a few diudvm1*'- 'The
ffl0Slobvio111istbedifl'e:rence
;n..,undqualitycompued
withthat ofFM.Howettr,
withno other1wioninl0Wll
playing music like mat of
l"-X,people an:lislening.
regardlcsaofcll:r\ty.
The ltllion l1lo has •
limited budget which the
m,nagement 1dmi1& ro but
m1kos amu1in&.1"-X olfcn•
gu&ran1e,er o iuliaieners,1

�10....,.. in• row or$1.14"
ukeonWUPX'alLI ....
o,,$6.000pt'(l!DSN."Thl:X"
.i.o hu a bane-• 11166
c..dillac-wbicb-•lbe
1tmQD'a'-,.n,,buL"
"h'aour-,all&J'fflllthm
�-cm'tonlhllellls
(..iio)b,md,inllOlf;Dlto
""" ...."Cipaa.lllid."Here

--·

WXBX._lineupmchadeo&
t opSOcom,ubota,compillld
fTOmlim,,a"..,..._,OII
Sundoyqb.lbe.-lDa
111opia.10....-"Wew
Shop," • two--bom 1-YJ
mellllobawwbicbinchmalrt·
�ond mmil:(IOp'.m.

......,,,.

Forthooef;tfyouW'boflbmd
itwilhlhe-oldlhue,I
giveyoui4-X.Andfor._
of you who e:qjoy lwmlrtt
"Hotelc.lifomla"24boutl•
doy-kecpi1.it'1)'0"tl.

(

from-•·

Terrapin Stat:ian

open Mond&y·S&turday 11an') 10pmS33·7302
;

.

: ���,��

MucriMore!

for the musical

"They're Playing Our Song"

STOP IN AND SAY HI
l667H,rter.lln. Buffa/o,NYt-t216

written by Neil Simon
directed by Warren Enters

Rockwell Hall Rm 106
Sept 17, & 18 from 7PM to 11PM
and Sept 18 from 3PM to 5PM
Callbacks Sept 19, 7l'M to 11PM

Tul"Tlrollinthet.:tl!iTSnxlcm

;!i':"',!������:

,

di.sl:lna:st.'!"Vice,aillus.Theyjus1
mighlbcthemostprofit:mled,.'Clil"Clt
)-OU11e-.-ertakc

1800654-0471 Ext.12:TI\
\ � . �Hclpmgmakc
�

____..;:..._...____ • r..:... ....

collegehfeahttJceas1cr:

�AT&T

W/IThe nghtcho,ce

*****

Come prepared with.a soft rock
or uptempo song.
Call 878-5221 for info.
Presented. by the Theatre Arts Fl!nd

.. ..
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:
:
:
:
:
:
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ENTERTAINMENT CALENDAR
,

Frid�y, $ept. J4
/

Essex (8113-2150) - Evil
t e
:����{ i.s.��'�.m n
Fut

Eddi!!'•,
i

!;Tur�;2;

77

16 7 2

RI"' Rock Cale, 2081
Nlagara St. (675-7612) Acelfer, wlttl Black Seo•·
i::i�s and 0111 Cheap, 11
;

11p.m.

Friday. September 1 4,

F<lday,Sep1 embfH1 4 ,1990

TheREcoRO

otherwise, Student Union

Lobl>Y, eutralo State COi·
legeCampus.)(87&-5533)Free picnic: also, games
·
•
h d
:sl� :� ;ru�i,.; :: oi�

Soccer

Lalayette Tep Room, Big
Daddy Kinsey and .!tie
KlnseyRepor1,Tuesday.
lkl�I, Gama Ion, Th�rs·
::y�

Night.

N tnChto'a
Rock Pllace, 30 Onlarlo Circle Orchestra and Them
\t��; Afi: ���
beards featuring David
JazzDeards •90 wlth·Oavld
SI ... Niagara Falls, Ont
"Columbus," by Robel\ Ave.(882-5342).-th e Elec·
(41�7371) - Grand· Kane. Spon$0red by the · Kane,10 p.m.Wednnc!ay.
�om lse<, 8 p.m. {Also 5 tras,1Q:30p.m.
n
Whlsperlng· P1ii,t· Cam p,
opening s h o w with Community Rela!lons Ad·
afld9p.m.Sat.:2p.m.Sun.J l(nlno.ky Thntra, 3 20
BSC camp 1n Frankllnvllle
vlsory Council. 12:30-5 p.m
B!ushlng Brides
8ut11l0En11mbl1T11Hlrl, Poti er Ave. (88 1-7668) '-sw amp F ever Madness,
Sem"-. 8860 Lundy's The cont1nen11 L, Kerne
2 20
D e lewar e
'A v e . "De,th ol a Salesman'" by Uncle
Sep\.22.Twoiydecobends
Lane, Ni agara F1\\s, Ont Sutra, with Nulls\adl, 11
(85!,,2225).:. "The Bump Arthur MIii er, 8 p.m. A
( lso
a n d Te,rry · a n d
the
(416-35 4 - 5 4 5) - V arga
p.m.
FosterSro,y,"by Micha el 4:30 ar>d 8:30 p.m. Sat: 2
lalsoSat.)
H eadhunt ers. Bus es lnve
counliy Club/Skyroom,
Qulgley, 8 p.m. Thunul ays p.m.Sun.)
M
391
Room,
Tip
Lalayetta
pl.
Se
through
. to:,Saturdeys
.
all
e::t -�y R�� ��
Washington St !855-8800)
22.
$�
Broad'1111yJoe's,3()51 Main -BlllyMcEw en andthe l n·
an l
·
1
R
S t.
(87 3 - 8 1 19) - th e vaders,lO p.m.
15 �:�; �!'ir, .fu:�'v�by,8
�1�:�:;��J'�u s ����
M 1nlkln1, 1620 Niagara
Dooleys,10:30 p.m. ·
p.m.
'
Th• Contln1n1,1, 2 1 2 Fa l l s Sl'vd., Town ot
Anch0181r,1047 Mai n 51.
Mulllgan's, 1673 H ert el
Franklin St. .(842-1292) - Tonaw1nda (832-16 20)
;886-8920)-Magnltude, 10
Ave. (834-1005)-M arshall .
Vlc e Versa, with Klmo Om ega. 8 p.m. (same time
p.m.(9p.m. Sat.andSun.)
1
s
Wed.ind Sat.)
Sabe,11p.m.
Th1C1barel,2S5Franklin
2519
�!��r� ;�:
Country Club/Skyroq_m, M1 rsh1ll'1, 1829 M ain St
St. {854-5400) - - th e
94S 6) - Jo e
2186S eneca S!. (824-8448) (B81-4185)- Beat Ci1y
Qu a kn. w i t h th e Pain
S l nb a d's , 2�7
Yo u ngs
-A U-ag es show feat uring Malody Fair, W urmz er KIii ers: 11 p.m.
W , l l i a m svll!e
Road.
Sky1oom,1mtneCynics,wi!hMonomen. Rilrk, North Ton aw anda
CT
ClubUll_c1,527 W.Utlc1St. CounlryClubJ'
(626·5�
,,_ Mond ay,Kim
tll e Spl atcats and the (692-6601)-TanyaTutk er, 1886-89481-Satrn-;-1op.m.
mort a l T e rror, Beyond
?it
wlthDon Wllliams,8 P.in.
• PJnn eads.
community Day, Rockwell
Esaex Strut Pub, S3 0 "NJ1tzsch1'1, 248AllenSt
au,d jwealh er perml!Ul'!I.
Rhode Island- S treet at (88&853'9)-WildKnigh1s,
.
Y

1

7

Saturday, Sept.

i�1r���O t:·.
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elpcoming

/
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1990

fromp.e
rowwi�uto_ w in.ltdocsn't look,;gtt
1ny ca&>e< tlns weckl!nd in the G<eat
Trip Up North.
Due to a c�nge inlheochedulingfor·
mat, tumS m the SUNYAC West will
pl,ly teams in lhe East. The weckl!nd
roodvrniun:!akcsthellcfliBbupnonh
IO fimbottle Powl&m and !hen. Platt·
$bu,gh.which should prove m
lhe
be
toughesttest inlhefimtwo
!"o��
''111iswillbc11ine tal'\!etumwhat
wean do on the5CaSOn.H Goodrich

tth�.:i
:;���..:;�
��
P!111!Shu,gh rctumsZOlettermen.in-

������\�=�� �:�t:.\!"!:.\

r;cason.Thisyear,thcCardioalsan:ofl'
to aS.Ost1rt.
Fcotun:d o� !he 23-man Plo!t5bu,gh
o
n
;:�•: ::.i:nlt�: �tl, �':�!:'!
for head,;o:,chQirisWatubury.
"We do not hove one dominont
p1oye,,w,,have 20 qualityplayers,"
Wawburysaidofhiste,m"sdepth."'We

The RECORD

l'altsinaddirionmtheirwe.temfoes.
Thc oonforena:Ullocl<ed into •
n:,und·robin format for the nut two
uasons,unlili1pio;bup•,ichoo\ortwo
�ona �·way.A minimum of 12 plllCI
1Srequ1mlforaspll1$Chedulo.

Bengals

�f:r:;r�t:::

:!t};
{rom,,r,,8

The&n&aJsaunot the only team
with theweekl!nd oft'. Both Cordond
and Brockport will be idle S.tur&iy.
�crlutp5"!,lthree,ichoolswi llbefollow-

o

S�!�:�: ���!;�::����;;
Ne��;r,�.:in""mm:: %r:::.

Wcigcl tsthe top-ranked thrower inthe

·;!ni�J�Jir��-�:; �itl'f::;;2;�d�1�:��7;�
l,keoofCortla-;;;r.B,ngh1111ton,andNew

He'soomp!tted 26 of 34for319 yards
and 1 po.ir ofr;corcs.

2��..:r=-: --· __.... ..._..._
=-NEW GYM
�£,REATION

!::'!!�-.

li��.:r:��=r!:

.:::

R,cquetbal/Courts

nitao1'1217,
�l
�nt!
Forfunher inform.1;tlon,ul!
the intnmur•l office u
878-6500
Therewillalsobeamandstory
meeting for thole int<:reoted in
pl1yin,for theBSCclub hocl<ey
tea� Thur&iy,SeptembcrZO at
in
2
be
���;o��n,t!':£ �

!;:. .. _"°_-..___ ..
Pool

=::"'""'""'

�Y�,

� ,a
u

ls

vo1i.,1>a11

Women'slntramurals

Bas k elbaUCovrts
1ack
=-�
E¥J:!�

PII08l4II

-

WlluptoStODOlnawes
lor)'OUfWtlJPJSorpnlalloft.

.... ......

l'lu1d1Dotat'S0ll0-.I
Thlsprogramworbl
Nolnvatmtntneeded.

·The Laundry Spot
The "UNOFFICIAL" Buff State
Laundromat for 2 Years
584G1'8J11St.884-3327
1 Block South ol campus

Open 8 AM'Last �oad 1 OPM
Clean �t� :��onmeol
Ceble lV
ParklogioRearAvailable
tt

a: ��� ��hT��5
Wash 11- Fold Service
- DryCle aoiog

��

fo?i:;!'11/nlramurals

Mff ........

For funhe-r information,oon·
tact Steve Ferrentino at
833-S3S7, or BobQiiodo ot
825-0552.

BUFFALO STATE
INTR,�1!!_RALS
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ANNOUNCEMENTS & CtASSIFIED ADS

wl<OlhllW""'°""•-,a,Centor.Con'>O
i,a,,;c1pa1eorlu>1"""'il°"'"''""""........,,
c! ci,o . . H•"· Meell"'it• 0<• hlli<I ""
T<>H<UY� a<>d 11,uro<11yo <Nr�·-•'

:';.,·�.;·�:=::.:.·=.;,�

�=��Fi�fu�

1
�.:!�i:-���- �
,,,.1011wm,un !rom9:30a.m.-2:30p.m.AII

�:��.·�0U:,. �,!Ufi,�!, l,.�ni1; !;,;.
no1d •ll"""'"''"'"'"""'"\ing•n•15St.,
,an1Unlon o1Jp.m.E>P"';oni:opri<lt
in,ownxc111enc,.
1d

,,,..,,-�-----

:,:�:::J��Et�;;;.:�.
=!fo',::
ty Ha or coll ""9e!

,,
.;t,�M
.=:::.�;;;:
ALLAREWELCOME1ototn-lon1•Ell0<
G'""'"" Lotlt>ea ln 1ntl! ..,..,,ngo ....-;
T•"'"""y duolngBongalPou M'11lSI""°"'
""""'"�'P!:'lonC<odl�lyl

c,uiPUS REPRESfNTATIV E NEEOEO Evn1,oeulpao<1ptgcommtsslonol>!'>*ll;"'it
,a,:a1,on pac..gn10C.ncun,Medco.
Nass1utParadlH tslond, 11ao1mu 1no

::::,'',':.."�!:�:::i.�.:�== !,-=.E,�=:�!:o:'��";:
WtUSPER!NOPINESCAtilPIIOARO-Htlp!
Thll"'-bofsC!Wl>l-)nG!'lnOIC....P

:,:;riJ��.":".Z�'.=

O'lfffll*ICCpt.. -1.. --.i,1,oro'US.

0,,,!1101t,ig.....,1iSR""alld°"""UVtl.ll
111,ppenSS.pl. 22.Cofflet>eparlO!O�

FOR SALE
OR RENT

-���5J�?#:��:l�

C.t.llTOOAYWomtna<>d"""'mH1wll0
Su!t110'o,..ctua!Ylaodt>o<llll•llnt.c.lt:U
nou<o:�Cosl:$1.50.
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Frlday,5eptemDer1•.1990

TUESDAY

SEPTEMBER 2S, 1990

Time, off helps. Bengals
prepare for Cortland
ln,.·hotuKdtobethcpunchlincof•
,-.ry weo1htted and5<>�h•t<:rucl
jo
·i:. idlc thIS week
';;;!�t� �t.
.
To�1ore.1helasl thin,:1ha11ndm,n
coacl<Jcrryllo)tiWOUldwon1i•obreak
in thc><hcdule
!.f1CTa!Lthcllent,,l, are f..,.h ofTof
an emoliOn•fillcd, -,:cll'uccoted
· di$>n1nding ofCani,iu,Co!legc.,\nd
"i1l1 thc "·ayF0<11ball cronit:slikc tu
n
u ;:,m
tto
:;
!':�� �
��: r"::,. :;: ;

:;,::.�;{�2.�1t� r::

�!:�:� ::':'n1·:�re.=�r;ih:rt· �ll

��:1l7:E;�E:��·;r�;�:

·
us a bit."
Truth be told, Boyes •nd Comi,ony
wijl ;,,..,.i c,·ery a,•ailablc minute 10
P"'l"'refor1heRcdDraJlOn•. who ho,·c
outscorcd th cir o;,p,:mcn<S,90-7,m1h<
f,u, 1 wo conle<IS and �re ranked 1hird
in1he Up<to1cSewYorkfootbolll'llll
"lt{thcbreak)docsn'(re•llyhun�•
m,.�ust it gh·.. usumemdcalwith'
Con\and's def<nsc.''l\oy0$$1tttl.�n,cy
bli11a lot. l woold ..y 1ha,iF wcwen1
oul and ran ten play� riV,, now. they
·wouldb\i1�·on a1 1<..:1eigh1of1hem"
:i;:"\\.-�:·;.r�h:"' ..��l tn�·�;
ncccssary to mokc quick reads and
ch..,koffa11hc linc�fscrimma,e.l\oy<:S
belic,-esboth oFhis,lj!nalcolltr,; willbe
cq ual 1o the1asl<.

SUNY raises the stakes.
for health fee proposal

"l \ikcwha, l\·c sccnfrombothJim
·•nd Bill (Dohert)'),- bcafflW lloyes.
-r1tc qU1trtcrbaeksw,11 hovt:tobcabl<
1o think quick."

........

dri� of
dcfe,,..,l<a=i•sc\fopcn5<>mewhcreon
1l,efleld.'fha1vulncrob;1;,yoftcn le.d,
1<>bigplays,onclemen1 n1i>5h,S:in!'3't
""""°"' hut rediico,·e.cd ap,ut
'
Canisius
111..,,cdis.co,·crcdwas tl,<:paSSing
cl<

�! �;� ...� ��:�:��

:.�:{·�"t::,���;��

1
Wf;�Ji
·
ground..
lltit don' t lookfor thcµ:,ss tol;>cony
ncw otTcnsivc oriCnl�tionfo,lloycs.
"Our opponfiits dicto1�our offilrtst","
B0ycs poin1e<lou1. "\\'ho, ttwydl()OSC
;:: ·ill decidc llow thcuf·
,,�
"\\'.:11jus(hovcml>.:paticn,."
·n,eBcngal, w ill,no doubt,find1hoir
»ticna:,tcste<l
,his weekend "'ilh 110
1
• �
oppoocn1 on the <dtcdulc
Originally,1hcll<:ngals"'""'ol"cd 10
u
1
a�·�: l��f,:,Oc��hr:. :,��.� �;��
<cntou1fcclc�1o coumle1SDi>·isiun lll
school<and c,-en ,ricd tomovc thcron·
,cs,wi1hBroc.kpon {S.p1embcr?9) up
on thcsthedulc,but nothing cemeoFit.
Boyc,iis quick 1o poin1ou1 1h11,cvcn
k
�i�":n ;;� �..·t;:;
worktobe dono
"Our oui1ude i1one of conf,dc,.«
rig.lunow,"s.,idl!oycs."Tha1fi�tw;n
may_
t one.
�
g

�:,,'!:;:�;:

:i ..

:r

By Doug Hoy

RECO!IDSpot!sf,/;to,

-.:

t/:� ";:;.:�:; i"'

;

Volleyball crew drops 2; .
tennis team wins opener

rlch
achS!dG
�
Toth and o..c Kreger fire olfshou;
fro111u:la1ivcly clo$erangc.011dcom•up
cmpty,"!1 is a tln,ing foao�. \\'.C have a
lot ofnew,young playmsndll'•�ing
totalr.ealitdebitoftimeio ge11hcm1nto.
tbe_collegegame."
1
·ro!1f�:g
l��d i':h \�:
&.-Soucr,p(,(1(7

��f:

Judithl<nbs,preaidentofthcStudent
ALBA.NY - ,. hCl!th r... PfOIIO'll
.....,,,;ation of the State Uniwraity,
hubeenrewoidedhySUNYoffiµ.mm Mid: '"The a:maultation WU DO ton·
double the suggested eharg<: For all
Jultation at all ... Thilwhole(health
r...) ..rtitalh&m."
1tudemsin thcot1tcl)'Stcm.
In the final week before I SUNY
l(nbs,a votin,;mcmbcr ofthc&ard
Board ofTnwcavote on the plan, ad· orTiusu:a,saidthat,when a new draft
mini5trl'tort1 clutngedthe langow, of•
oftheproposal mived atthe SASU of.
hcalthfC1Cdraftfmm$SOperyearto$SO
liceThnr&day,thercwasnowaming of
pe,-umesteT-aclutngethat?>uldCOSI thechangcain acovCTlener th.ltu·
studcntsmutn1$8milliooannually.
plainedsevtralminorrevisionamthe
Miasingfrom thereviaeddraft an:
proposal.
futurclimitsonthefee.F.arlierdraftsin·
"'Thewhole thin& is snt:al<y andjll!�
cludcdaccili�:,arafterlivc
givcsstudent1mortreaso!'1<>�
--·1ndfig1:il"it,"·saidD1.11Slepum,pretide:,i1
,..;..The propoulhubeen in.ibeworb
ofStortyBrook'1SrudentPo!it;yAssocia·
for mou:tluonl8monll,9mdwmaplion.
provulatthe $50 lcvelcarlicr this
"TIN:y ..y thcy are goingtoconault
monlhhy_aspccialcomminee.
withstudcntl...den•ndthenlhcydon't
FrtlnkPogue,SUNYriccclw>ccllor
doit,H hesaid.�hoppcnswithcam-

� =�==,:,�

mth,,plon,toldthc Upivcrsity•tStony
B.-oolr.Statcsmon thcetw,geWUmade
aflerthe Muuemca,nsultationH ofsn,.

:::u�·;;�/���i
�tl�t
onlySeptcmbermdwe f,tillupecting
morebud�cutaaf'lcr thc(Novembcr
,tate)electlon."
f

BSC forgotten by survey

�. :,�Jr�

Underachieving BSC suffers
another 1-0 soccer setback
Althoughthc_sca':"nisju suwogamcs
old. Sid Goodnch,sfinding th<,urly
><riptan a\1-too familioronc.
Ttl:0$<l..>y,thc Bcngals oncc again
pla)'Cdoolid$0CCCrsa,·cror onc lapsc
andran toe·U>·1oewithan opponent,on ·
lytocomcupon thcwrong cnd of a l-0
iW,c,this timi,t0Hough,onColkgc..
!t miV,t aswell hovcbttnCanisi<JS,
foalhesut111na,:i·was11eorly idcntieal.
··1t"""Prtt1ymuch th<:samc"ol)'."
sa.idGoodriclt.whosc teamio SlillS(:t:k·
in&itsflmgo..l.··werntd oncpoor deci·
E<nsc.ll'c mui!iron outthot
:�
Hougbtonforwurdlundy lb'alr.w<>S
able to toli.c odvantagc of 1heBSCmn·
J)OT21J'le1do".,.;,scorilll!the onlygoalof.
thcpmcat2S:070Fthcfi�1half.l.,:vnk
t00k a longplay 1oe,,n1crsndbea1 a·
dcfender and unsuspecting swecpe r to
best BSC nctmindcr Chris Voig,. who
wascoming out to play thebaU
Voig, registered ten savts on
aflc-moon,. as theBcngals�ereou
,
16-13.0,adGross mademi>tuv and
recorded the shutout For HoughU>n,
whichuppc,d i11,nark 102-0.
S.,,,,ral ofthc�1h01Swcregaldcn
opportunities that, accordin, to
Cio¢ri<J,. an: ju�t • maltCT of tnning
berl!!"' 1heytumm1ogoals.
"We playcdthcbaUin from thc1Mle,
butthey're notthcre in thcuntCT,-u
olained Goodrich. who watchm Bill

·R£CORD

Thc�yllengal, u sltcred in thc
volleyballeampaignTucsd.aywithoJ)<lir
of thrce,sct nuuchcs against No.r.arcth
College andPenn Slate-Behrend.
Unfortunately, ,he five.hour ord(al
ntnulhostBSCnothi11J1hut1wol�.
Thet,,dyBcngabd roppe d thcol'(:ncr
lS.3, JJ..15, 15- l l 1°',P.:iinS.a1c.
Behrend. J unior Ko1hy Monin was
BSC'1 leading scorcr,1allyi11J1 f,vc
('Oims.
'•ln thc sccond 1ill,theWyllcng,ls
los1t0Na..rcth,15-4,9,15,l5·!0.0nce
agai11,Martin ledBSCiniWting,1,1hc
;"nda nat_;ve"'7"Un1cd for cigln
;:;:,;'�
Thc ladyBcngakh<>Stlllfred,1
p.m. S aturday and travel to Citcncsco
next-weekend for SUNY!.C maiches
with the (;tdy NiV,ts,Fredonia,snd
O.w<go

h�coochJu�ilh,,';u�horo,,ki!kcdolT
·3 victol)' over
N
F�!:J;.:ia�
ThcladyBcngohtookfivc of six
.ointles events, with Ill 6,c rrqulrinl
jll!t!WOIICtatocompletc. ·

�':r ��r�!'

Bengal Bits

..!::: t;ft;; p�::.; �<:�.w��;k�
�:��·���:i;if��:1;:���:,��::!

fi
\ fth) ondRcl;>cllaOcvinc(silnh).
Capturi1 1g ,hc only douhle viC1ory
were Usa Toylor•nd laura Wunder!·
ing.
TheLodylkngals ,ravcl toAlfrctl
S.tur�andFredoni o Mondoy
S oturdoy,1hcConloiusCo!legcl.8dy
GrilT• edged lthau College, 67·73, lo
0
n
0
\��011��:1\':n�t i �
�::
O.loworePork,hostedbyBulToloStolc.
·
,h: ;�,'.�y��:�:�'.;s:d
ploce by a,;omfortable morgln.besling
IU.T.byS5polnts.BSC pl�l0th
Tuesday,1hcladyBcngol1,ioeccrclob
sulTcrcd hs second loq of 1he season.
3·!,toR.I.T. BSC 1ravcbt0Brockport
for aweckend toumaiment.

tt:;'
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Commuters set

new goals for
fall semester

' Elections set

Z,.°";*�':'CommutttCouncilPrcsi·
dent Rayem. Calderon has
e
=::i�.th BSC
"l'd-lil<e 10 sec LIS keep in

T
,.'.,._,,.,,....:
S:a11.d._.111111J1:�1UJ!tllil:ip?tiliilt!ilirnlu:rt• -id. � olf tt:dmi::d! mnl! iin=lliJ. di$
S.�.
1ilht·!ltn:,ii:�Jiwmrfut,$1dlfwll6;tt!U'
�-m(rifaw:ittiliiun:.IW"-'�all!<li�rd�
lUDi.'IUI. m Jrtt:rlllltltllll <llilhm. mu:mll!!ilJl!. lllillim-,
:bni=l:t!littm:;.�!:$1'iHitm,�llllUJIU:lillllnl'
ciiil:rrg'.! �. �1Tl!; 1JqJJJ88111lU)l'tii; !lmfl

· R a n k ln g s
_____...,._
_
_
..: ::,
.;., ;.;.;;
.,.
tromP8Q8,
, ...
"Cenainly evary Gotil byu:hool.. fltilitn110rm,kon
����=eive&�!Jcduai·
DQo with• ll10fe divene,.

=!on�

homogc,icoua
• Dr. William Ganley, RSC

=:t;'tkca:;�,;.,..�� · ���:;�:::

==�=�.i:,
:::'i"'=,:'0 �!.:

Council become oomethiug

l:I�:1i1: ��::::i�'

1;��PI .,..

m�::

Hnfe carpooUn,grorcomm11ter,rudet!11and pruvideo

1111)<1.lhi111.'®itun·,tihe%i'u�
il:,,,i),ic..qrlvtni, \Wl-lW1tint:!t.i.tknl',;l,1�.�"'.I

�::t::i:::u�l�:�::�=-�l=:i

��=� :�:\��!'s

%'� ��
uni,w,re o f.
But tbe groupservcsin
woystb11go bcyondthemere·
ly recreotional and soci.ol,
Caldcmosaid.
"Imeon.righ1nowa1ot or
.i11dt:t11sh,ok--11-i1(Commuter
Council)like"abigloun&e or
h1ngou1,'0she"'id."We 1re
reaUyoorliketbat.Wcare an
organ'u,rion."
She stressedtharlhegroup
wants to help ils membccs
ti

k.t):. P1™lllllt:o.m�ai�1"'1>ill
'n\rll11ht1.�n.::.u:...'li!tctfffro:-..::.Rfl)l,��1
r�m,::;,.,tn.n111th.:t•111111r,:,:,�ol•Q:l.ltltr,,1m_\1\ '1h:t
tl�•'<t'p!Ailntn,..mmt:Ot:.: :!1. .�'rl)'.f'l,n<c ,�1M1n
,m11t1::;1:i11•pm,icQl'l'Un:g!�<n1U,.��ret'

g,:m. <nu� 4lkm�"'1iiu.rf;t,80li;U'r�
Ohl,R!:t."1:iIBD)1a,�1·w-:ullr11,:uvm,;=.,.�11!1!
�Llimnt.,mlJ$C1Whn �,n,n,m1mnimium.:i.tltiillll\

in,"into i:otlliden.tion the
erin
1
eat
�=:Jh gs vail&bl
''Thereis110doubtin my
mind(thlt)RSCUlotleut u

����

tionu

,ru�ni::i��=t':
m;,htbeneptivelyinfluenc:ed

o

:r��: :::
hffeolementlo!plcmem
Ind�" Richud·
IOOlk,1�,ddedlhlt b e dld not
thinJr. Ihle all of tho nation'•

Enrollment for minorities
only make small gains

=��= _:ii:=
Cllllop,,,_,_

ror:ra ;:m��
ie

��':..::

�==:
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ffJOnetn&--illld
oveudecade,tbaU.S.Depmn• enroa-haclriml.ml,uiQ'
f Ed11c 1tio11 b H
�
:IIO':;
0
11...i md ethnic m m>ni;y enrollment {It i.,.14
atudenua,mpmedl8peioent p en:oi,11)," 1.1\d Ft,drtek

����=

��9J!!'=

He aloosaidoo onefromtbe

or

JoJ<:eFink,director of
publlclffainforB.SC,.-ida
d��ei':f'C:

=�

tbe!flldyDCVer

::.....�e:�6� ��-.:':
Stetistlcsfound.
Tbcom.allpinlcame dur•

;11:�!�o��=

�.�:w�:1'?..=,:

minority enrollment, said a

·or,�•
=
Otbel'�lwffl-.i
th.It pt'Ojrel&iTdJ �

=��!=
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lege coreersbyhclpin,other
studcnu;
Amon, the CV<:nlS Cont·
mu1erCounc ilhas planMdare
a darttournamcn10ct.l2and
a Mo nt e Corio Day ln
November.
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Brooks offers

n,,RECORD

Entertainment

video bounty

,:=���

Hi1Andwek:<)mcbKlttO
•nother ucitillll snncatcr
,..;a, your favorite a,ut.h
JIOhltct-OnotlPin l'llbobr
ingingyou�.,.or-of

a,d�ofupcominill
--�This_...-k....,
ddn:imothc'fl-.cky�of
funn)=-nMdBroob.
.11.hi&h!J''su,c:a:sm,lo;,me.
di.ani:ntbe \960$.llroou
..--.o,canddir<aalhis fi nt

��-�7:�9�

and 1980& he "TOie and
di=::tedllllny!IIOl't•�
comedies. including l97S's
�y"""3 Franktmtcin" and •
!'alllle of me 1942 classic.
''To&orNotmBe".
ln "ThcProducen". th•

t;::�..

\,

ofe:::h A°i,":i:�{
,ogemerreaJ.lifodi=torZrro
!do$t<-l and Gene Wilder as
Mu Bi,ilystocJ<. washed-up
Broad.Wly prod...,.,.,andl.co
Bloom,aneurotic accountont
.pronetofitsof hy>lffi•
BialystockondBloam tcam
up to producc,they hopc,
Broadv.-.y'sbigg<:stllopr<e-r.
n..plan:to rais<alllillion·
dolla.st0pmducethcohowm

BJD11n1Clffllnolll
SpocMflorh•R£CORD
lt wu 35 years ago Ibis
wcekthatthebold heldlin<of
the Los Angele,i Tima rud:
"Film our Jame,i Dean killed
inauto cruh".Dean wu only
24 w h e n he· d i e d , o n
SqitemberZ9,l955.
Born JomesByron Dean 59
yelf'l ago in · the 1tnall
Midwestern town of MMion,
lndillM, Dean wu raised by
hil•unt•nduncle lin.:e.oge
nine, .&r hil molhcr'• sud·
den death. {Hil fa!ber wu
financiaily u!Wl\e to � for
0
P

btst�:�=��-

putnontor•So.000,Wm
,pocket the rest whti:i thelhow
fails to tmn• profit.

/ �ln; �f t��:,:::! �:u.�����
perlodi.nhil\ife,Deanbegan
to involve himself in various
activili.._
Sportundthearukq:,th,m
DCCUp,ed th�out grade
ochoollllldinto highochool.It

.
a mLJ.S>i)o1<2lled
am,e up .ith
-springclmcforHitler",anar
c:i$$aSti,cdta&que,enforadircc
,or, and • u,ncd acior
,ur.kmmc,dLSD iti!htlcad
rol.eolHi.tl,e,-. lt can',mu.&.
Bu,.itdoei..lb<ohow'••l<-cat
succ:aoandour producena,,:

TASTY CONE!
(Oneblocksoulhof
Buna1oS1a1eCampus)

...,e.....,u,.p.6

I

1witlybadgeredbyhilfllbcr,
who wumongly opposedto
hilacting upirmonl.He wu
ridiculed by his rr.temity
bro!ber1,whowcre1111piciou9
afhi111 for showing more UI·
1

584 Grant St'.'°

Altbo<Jd:,it's abil�
w,1e, ov-mdl. Brooks hu
#h=usaveryfunaylooli.at
thcbul.i-of BmldWly.
hvespccially�
�-flloom's bysterial
fit"!""'hisfinl.m,:,rn,,,;with
, Bialy>Ud a,d�openin,:
m.aieal number of ·Sp,--·
ingtime for Hitltr". Both
liCm0$&neWllnhlhepri,ooof
tbe rental.Jonc,bucthemov;e
asa wbokisaS11ilfyinghour
and1bilf.(;onsidtr i1rim,:
--c
·1n1975'1"Youn,Frankenstein�. "'-e a""' .,-,n bne
GeoeWilder inlbtstaning
r o l e , •• Dr. Frederi.ck
Fraoumtein. greai.,,_i.oo
olibeB«ronfrankenateinof
Tru11ylvao.i• wbooe n·
pmmeo.11withreanim.ltioaof
,bdlilsl>e....S.bim•bacd
eo.aayof th,,iowmpcople.

r

wun't long bcfoN, Dan pin
ed meri1 in po\e.vaulting,
buke<h!I, •nd dr1muic
speaking. In 1949, "'.bile •
senior at Fairmont High, he
won !he Suuwide Dramatic
Speaking Compelitio.n. This
wujust the\:letinning of !be
moldin,Of a legend.
After grad�ti114from fail'"
mon1, Dun moved to 5an,.
Monica to liye wi!b his falhcr
and to begin thclttical train·
i114incoUege.Dean'1carly
1uiy QI c.iifornill seemed to
have been plagued with
misfortune. Duri03 hil my 11

(;

,..,,.WWW:p.G

"---,-.

EIHll st....t P11b, S30
Ahod11t 1,11nd S1r&el at
Enex (863,2150)
ChtahfreC.t.
Manikins. 1620 Niagara
F,lls B lvd., Town of
Tonti.wanda (632·1620)
Th• Men (Male dance
re-),8p.m.;Sk)'Hlgh,11
.
p.m.
ua Pfilffir ThNtr., 681
MafnSt.(831-3742)- The

Brooks.... ,.,

lGier i;,,,UII summoned ro
r

rn,ndf.ttber'lwill,you,,cDr.

�i:: ���r.:.
k

����� :i:'�/
moiohm.Nn.> York to n-.,,.
u,i,,oni,o{thinkmc>utlt.)
9"«. in1'ran$yMlnla.he'I

K,':!·"¥.1c1�"$� �

acducti\'f! Wt aais,a,u lnp
_(pl.,yedhysl�byTttri
0.rT.)As our hm:>-wnlinua
his rn,.1-gn,ndfoiher'• work,
the town speople �come
�wilh mffl>Oricsof
whalhapptnedyeanur lier.
ln addition,01dlingopn,,.
1y goodmor>S1etstory,Broob
lc!o•'t$ the ........, Cl)�ng with
bn,""tetwith numemussitl,t
gags.. �'Son word$, ond
/
ga,er,ol &illines$.. (Whoe\....
""ro1c ..Airplo ne!" W&J
ddinitc!y a BMOks f�n.J
MY<,ungF,..,lUnsr,,in''would
beafttarfilm ro reniincon
juoction with.the ori,Cin.ol
Mfr•nkcnsrcin M foe a Hallo
. . panyorjust a nitl,iat
,..,.,
ho""" "�th the \"CR.
F1Nlly, 1984's "To lie or
Nooro&"has go,,obeoneof
Broob'li=•"""'iea.While
n,1111il'Un,,..,,yfo.i1hfu!1othe
o"'inal of 1hr'""men.orne. .
Brnobiajccuhiso"'I!brand
ofhumortooiakcthe,·crsion
uniquely his own.
Brook$ him,..lf and Anne
l!oncroft ...,uFredrrick ond
Anna Bronski, o"'""" and
$lllffofth<:11TOnski1heo1rein

ri

\,

0

. �::�t
� ,t ����
vlCXl'olondandt.oke overthe
:��

Bronskis'homeHGestospo
�ers.theyend up
figbtingfortheir livesffidfor
frotdomintheNu iocrupicd
country.
Through Ann•"• arr.;,.
,.;m • you"(British flyn
[Tim M•thtson of :;Animal

��t��

��;l;t• i: �
underground tn0Yemen1 and
Nulespionaife.TheBronski5"
«1int 1roupodoes tl>eir pl,rt
forfreulo,;nby a etin(thcir,
ro

is

;:�"J!;t',�Se?,l"u�\::��� "'
romp of misiaken idcnrities.

�.,,'.u·�:

•nd theirfritnd!lmake thcir
d.ri,,, .....pc.
Brooks has tal<cn a pea,
movicand madchevenbctter.
ln addition to�originalplot,
Brooks 1u5-·added hi, own
humor •nd •lso s o m e
litb:burted bu1,·e,y"1ious
mn,ndcrs of the horrors of
Hitlei-•ndil>eNui s,and the
ptnccu1ion ofJewt,gays.and
Otl>ermi nori1>esWi1hap,:a1
..
.
1uppornng c•st includinJ
Gtof1CC..yncs,Chrittopher
Uoyd.llwlesOurning.1nd
Jos.eF"ttr, Brooks plco.sea
onoolJlin.
lf you likc thesernms.
you
may..-.n to chcck oui oome
,
• othcrMelBl:ool<smcks,$UCh
as"TheH4unyoftheWorld
1-:,,or
n
·
�
�� h ! �� ;
wester,:, ever made.K """"just
.oolhe raderdoesn'tfecl l'm

,�'�ns��

·����
.,.._�K.one of
lhe-lDOYiclJ�paid
-..,.toseeia•thQrre.
Wdl,mJoacforDOW.l'Ube,

=.tn)'Oll-:�. "'°"'

Thelai.�,1711Maln
Nlagar,
SI.,
F •lls
(297•2654)-2 U'/9 Crew,
Ocl.3&<t,8p.m.

Stories......

�"p��:ia!�!r!'.'�

p.m.,S.t.ap.m.,andSun.3
p.m.)

-�...

aiul d,w. {7Jw
""""""""8Ju

''It's
Alleyw1y The•tr.,
One
Curt1ln Up Alley-Co/um·
bus.8p.m.(al$0Thurs., 8
)p.m.,Sat5 and9p.m.,Sun.
at 2.)
6
Ma
1
�
�.��
C,awlord.
8roadwayJoe'a,305 Maln
1
SI. (673,6119) - •WIid
l(nlh!s.

8SC student RObett Holden
lbou.tlbe_.,_.
�11•1 not WOf1h tpeDdlaf

10 much
moneyi>albelec:umpau,nwhmlbeif
raourt:Qatemadyoolimited,�Mid
Jennifei-Frey,modierlitm<lr.

(��;.r:;t,

GRADUATE SCHOOL
FAIR
TIME:·

10amto2pm

DATE:

Th.ursday, September 27, 1990

PLA'c:e: - Student Union lobby
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Lu,n abo,u a va,icty nfg,aduale Khoo!1 and prog,am�

Some of tho �hn(,I teprcsenla1ivcs pa<lkipaling in this
_
.
evcnlmeludc:
•

,,'t_n

!
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SUNY BUFFALO SCIIOOL or SOCIAL WciRK
ALBANY LAW SCIJOOL
CUNY GRADUATE ANO UNIVERSITY CENTER
UNIVERSITY or BRIDGEPORT SCIIOOL Of LAw
KENT STATE UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOOL
or MANAGEMENT
NEW YORK UNIVER�ITY SCIIOOL or EDUCATION
� SYRACUSE UNlVt:RSITY SOIOOL 01'
SOCIAL WORK
PACE UNIVERSrl'Y u.w,sal001.
DREXEL UNIVERSITY
.
UNIVERSITY OFPITl'SRURGII GRAl>UATESCIIOOI.· ··
·( . . �,
or MANAGEMCNT
SUNY RUrf:AI.O Li\W Sc-11001.
'1,
·
S"r. JOIIN FISIIER l"t)l.lH;E
N>AGARA UNIVERS<TY SCIIOOLOI' 1'l>IICAllON
�
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,Spnn.,ored �y1hc C1rttr llnelop1ttt
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BSC S1udent 98!S advance demonstrauoo of SHERLOCK.

Bengals

frompage 8

This wc,,kend., BSCwill ho$1 its(!wn
invit.otionafmect.
BSC's won,en·s volltybal! u,1m eon·
rinucd its winning ways, g.unerint
threevictoriesin SONYACeon,pctition.
BSCdownedOswcgo infive scts1nd
1wcptFredoni1in throe straightSatur·

dity to up its SUNYAC mnk to anunblemishe.:13-0.ThePU11U"Clli1isttts,
Suclynn 1,:,d Darlynn, plCCd the udy
Bengals, "'With Suelynn tallying 27 serv,
!ng poi�IS Ind Darlynn touling 32 kills
,
o';;,_,,_ 3-i,�
'"t���� ��

junlor C.lhyMartintumedlnonother
oulSWldingdcfmsivcshowing.
The udy Bengals, with a record of
S-2 overall under new held coach Pam
VOfd, m,vel w RochesterWednesdityw
er •nd
the Univcniiy of
�
�

S.turdly, Sld Goodrich'• Ileagll
booim.droppcd •4-ldecision to
Fredonia,lowffintlhc�'llllrkto
1.5 overall, J.2; in the SUNYAC. Todd
T•1.1eonneaedonrwo))e'nal1yl<icbto
paoe lheB1ue0evi4(6-2-I).

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED
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�
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New goals
set at BSC
l!SCl'residemF.C.Rich.onlsonS1idin
his i\11 Collcgc i\ddrc51ThuB<l.oy1hat o

�iE�t!��:�:;e'-1

:�
R1<h.onbon1uggcstcd dcvcloping/l,

��1;?::.:�;1::::

\,
-pu,t1ucceufulrauli..
Joe Shifflet,• B.SC vol,uufff last
seuon,iluptradcdtop,oid.QWWl!lhil
suoon.Hewillcoaeh olfcnaivebllcl<L
Shiffie1 coached Sweet Home High
Schoolfoom.llfor2iyun....dlllo
K�Qtb<IIChooi'1ahJctic:director.
Ouiclr.W�-froml/Bto
co.cl, the Bei,g.ldefe.!IMt-b.'lbe
Brockport Swe ,rahWe c:oKhcd d&ht
yean for lhe 8ulJa, five u ddemlve
hKkla:,at;h,andc:oo,c:hed\1yeasfl
NorlhTon,.wanda HigbSchool.
Gene Zinni tw coached for UB,
Swee-i Home llnll for lhe Ton.1wand.l

�:�1=:m':..��

a:>at:hmdllloKrYcd•defenaiveccior·
din•1or.

:--

volve ti� 121) ycart,ofmllege history
ond tn>d1tion.
'"It ildirfocult toco,np,..�cwi,h stories
and myoh,;" Rich.onlsan S11id. "'We
muS1 1ra=rolall thot and mo...,1hc
a
me 1hings
a
'/: � n, so
��t;'tf�':. t'!ie1 .
Richor<isonilcscribed l>s1 ycar as a
�·car .,r discovc-,y. '"I learned more in
myfirstycarDSj,residcmthan l did in
ony1n<eVious1wo."
lnrcft • rcncc1o chcSUNVbudgctru1S,
Rkhordson._.id,'"Wc mU$1incrcascour
1
'
���;;::it"�; �x':::"�f�.�": :�"%�
ci
���::•;';,re:1�:, :n•;�.,::;
d<'Cadc. !n 1hc!ast1h..-..:yeor$Wchooc
retluccdour1,byl5pc..-..:nt.lt's going10
bc,oug!,.'"
&c:,.usc ofchcbudgec cu1S,Rich.ar<l·
son ...id l11S1 ycar'1$HXl,OOOclusroom
,cnova1ion fund has been n:t!UCN to
540 .000.'
Richordsi,tn credited tl1c Office for
Finauce andMa11a,:cmcn1forbudgc1ing
LlSC within $200 of a $<17.6 million
opcnnionscost lo.,;tycar
fl new 1elcphonc: sySlcm. said
Richardson.!'l"'-'<ll!SC$114.000.
Rkl,ord$onalso1ncncioncd1heSUt'IIY
mandllu,dminimumliving cooditionfor
rdidcncc:halls.1bc:Jl(llicy.adoptedby
chc:SUNYHoordofTn.1il=onJuneZI.
1989.isintcnckd 1<1maintain ond uplift
1hcquality ofstutlcnt lifcin thcdorn.s
O.·crall.RkharJ<on111id.1hecamp,11
is inbcucrWp,::thanlastycar.l\cs:,id
1hc ca1nµu,appcaro1,ec,cxccrnally and
in1crnally.h;1S intpr<>wd andso luisllSC
spin,.
I
Othcr goal1Ric:h.anlson hasfor the
c,in,pu• arc ·mprov· ng ·,ucn,ol """'
,nun·,1"011 and ruing on the
freshma11expcricnce

BSC President F.C.�lchardsori dl$Cusses !he SUNY budge! and lhe CllffllXl$ commonlty at his AII--College Addn!SS

s,111na,u1o1
IJMOa'""'.. s.,y;c.
TI>t., Eric Councy-shcrifT"s Dcvart·
"'emarn,,c,-d l l pcoplc.allfor,ncr or
cunenc students 01 USC. on various
drug cha�carlyMondoy.Thenrrests
cmkd a si�·noonch _join! in,·cscigation
wi1hllSC"11)cpartmcncof l'ublkS:tfe1y.
Jubbed"'DJ)l:TI1tionllnrd lcsson.'"th•1
torgcced5u>p(:(!ed drug dcoling.incam·

,.�

Undertt,..erag,:msfromlhe shcrifl's

Tuesday,October2, 1990

Th11RECORD

TASTY CONE

EDITORIAL

' Cartoon called
ra�is{ affront

The editorialcanoon that appeared in the
Sept. 25 edition ofThe RECORD is bcirig
latiekd as racist and insensitive bysome BSC
srudentsandadministration.
An editorialcanoon' sfunction.is to
portisya problem in sociecythat necdstobe
conttted. Thiscanoon definite\}' fitsthat
function.
.... s in1erim edi1or,linterpreted it asbeillg
criticalofthe waysocietytreats its
1 d
b�� r:��e��,!:taring
a probable ou1come wi1h1he lrnqi invasion9f
Kuwait serving as thccatalyst.
Thee11noon is definitely an affrom10a
socie1y1ha1 haSlnousefor itsdisad1•a1.1tage'd
youth -black, white, yellow or red ·• e:,;cept
whe thcyneed soldi\rs rn figh1:iwar and
?
possiblydie for Amenca. This is the situation
thecartoonadd=d.and this is the
situarion thata!l citiuns mus1figh1 10
correct.·
Perhaps i1 cou!d be inferred 1hat rncial
stereocypes were used to portraythe
canoon's ch:iracters,and readers may havea
legitimate complaint.but the message is that
America's disadvantaged youth are often
ealled upon to defend.our nation's ideals
with no reward.
The RECORD was well within its First
Amendmen1 rightstorun such a cartoon,but
V.·e arenot using thefree pressdause as a
shield. The cartoon portrayed 1he artis1's idea
abou1 societyand 1here is no suchthing_as a
false idea under the First Amendment. The
tastefuliiess,orlackofit,is up to the
individual reader to decide
Not el'eryperson agrees,l'ith every idea
the press conl'eys.buiat the samerime it
prol'id!!'s aforumfor conflicting views
People disagreeing or agrccing withthe
idea{s)theyfelt were pr-nted in the
editorial maywrite len"ers to the editor.
The REGORD has no1 received onefonnal
srudemcomplaint about the editorial cartoon,
instead we have received sllPpon 'from �me
• focu\tywho ea\led to offer their assistanee.

RECORD

Renovation of th•'The,,1r1:
Ans lluilding.aS2.5 million
pru_iect. is •bou175perccn,
oon1plete, ..id S1e.,.,Shaffcr,
ossis1am facili,ic::scoordino1or
11leSUNY·fundod r1:nova
tionbegan inFebruaryond is
sch<:<luled forcomplctiondur·
.ingrhesummer ofl991.The
building is oneof five origina\
c,unpus structures and wo.s
originltllyBSC',gymnasium
ShalTeT said work crews

584 Grant St. 884-3327
(One block south of BuH State)
Open 7 Days a Week
· 3PM. 10:30 PM

Artie Swirl• Custard• Yogurt• Sundaes
Dole Whip &. Lemon Ice
Milk &. Prot�irl Shakes

FEATURING

HotOQP............ 99(

w;1hSauerknutorChcesc ....2seu:tn
POP • COFFEE • NACHOS & CHEESE
Located Next
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Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 3 & 4
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· Doors open at 8 p.m. �
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LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
SUNY is wasting its money on new sports facility

-

We need your opinions
��,limit Letters to the Editoron,,i,;iy subject.
All letters-must be signed and include a
y
telephone number.
Stop by 109 Casset Hal
°
or call 878-45 31.

Also appearing:
PolsonClan

� Don't miss·WNY's only appearance
It's history in the making!
�

ing tolevitlon •nd r1dlo
-and·
:.��·,:.,.,.�
hwill 11keseveral mon1hl
to ou1fi1 1he ncwrlcillnm
after compledon of 1he
n:novation
""(The renovttion) wu
origina!lyaclled�forO;,
tohn" of '91.� ..ld Shdl'cr.
·•Bu1 we·n: runnii,g ai.d of
schedule. lt lhouldbedDocin
thesummerof '91.allowingU1
!!°"'PY in Sq,t=bn- of
;!.

Scvenl BSC srndems
couldbespending thcirspring
5cmcster
in
Woshington. D.C., or
Albany earning college
credi,.
The Assembly Intern
Comn,iuce and- the New
YorkS1a1e .Scna1coffcr in·
termhips, coonlin:ned by
1hc BSCPoli1ica15cience
deponmen1, for a wide

state citizen �nd be
ma1rkufomlfull.1imc in an
undergn,duate degree program.
Applican,s need not be
polltical scicnce""'jor$.
The Washing1on pro·
gram i• • SUNY-sponsored
internship tha< places
students in5Cltc1cd offices
of the legJSlanve or ex
ecuuve branch of the
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li,-ing cos1s. To qualify,
juniors with a minimum of
h

cr<:di1 hours for this pro
gram.
are
Applictitions
avail.able in thePolitiatl
Science office, B,218
Cl•stroom Building, or
f"'!'1 campus lialon Dr.
Kenh Hende,son, B-212
Classroom
Thedelldlineforapplica.
1ionsfor 1heAlbanyin1ern·
ships isOc1. 24.�
Oc,.L5iuhedeadlinefor
the Washington Scmc,,,er
program.
For mort information.
:ontoct Dr. Hcmlen,on or
::all the Political Science
kpann>en<ot87S.6!16.
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\l'hya,emiltior,sofdol\arSboingspcmon.ro ul,in't 1l1co
r ntr0Ct(>rj11stas<"asilyand,·f·
,he.new spons facility on our.<eampus, I \i:<e1i,·cly ha,·e used 1he ,non<:)" 10wanls
n, 117.0: """"" mon· • arc put Ill tru<I fr ,iec,
,·mpro,-.,n,cnts.
SJ>t:Cific allOl'.ations, bm why ." new s1•<>rt
h<ec111s odJoucwsponsfacili1ywouldhc
foc:1lit1-?Cons,ru<1ion and rcpair_r ould ha,.., i,.,il, on acam1iuswi,h littlefocusonrollcgc
been performed on p<mn<:nt.bluldmp and sports, not td mcmion theJ)r-0,c•ts thoi OC·
st ro 1hi
h
o
:t:s:::� tit- c f • JW
;,:�;�'.i�:rE �::�::.�:,�·�h�
:�:F:;�:��r:iJ��.!
rcp\actment.<1c.
\,:slcy:\mltnon
If SU1'\" had a 1"1rn,,agc <kl� o
< p;iy,
l!SCS1udc111
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oomp\ctdyguucd thebuilding
ond inS1a!lcd new electrical
focililios, including a
•ppc d•ICCCUib l e
:1::.t.e
N e w brich a n d windows
ar1:1obe installcd on1heex·
terior.
The upper floor of the
building will con<ain a
teaching thea,er, prop room.
oms and dresSng
room$.
·n,e lowernoor will bea
b"'""'4sting cemcr con1ain·

Internships available in Albany, Washington

to

�n��1t\:�!rn'J���.
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TneRECl)RD

Theatre renovation nears end

.

Exquisite

Choose a d1stinctiVe
destgn fOf your engagement
nng. Just one of hundreds ong1nal
designs made by the Erik craftsmen.

Erl"k• "�"""'"""'

__J

EWELERS

CHEEKTOWAGAHS.J2fi2
S4�E
WllllAMSVILLE63'·2't82

Ter-pln •tat1on

y - Saturday 11a'.'! · 10pm 833 · 7302
o
i:dn8� �:!
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•end
'MuehMoiel

1867Hert•l,he. B11ffa1o,HY1U1I

STOP IN AND SAY HI

\ OFFICE WITH A VIEW

The Peace Corps is all exhl\orating two year experie
tl
��r���� �� �io������� level that ordlnarlly might
take years of apprenticeship back honie, volunleers fll\d
the career growth lhey're looking f& and en)9y a unique
exp0rlence In the developing world.
international firms and government agencies value
the skills and knowledge mos!ered during PeoCe Corps
service.

RECRUITER INTERVIEWS ON
'
CAMPUS
Wedsnesday. October 10, 1990
Grover Cleveland - Room 306

FOr applicatl.on and appointment, contact: 878-5811

Peace Corps

lheToughesl.lobYO<J1(Ewlto,.,e.
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Toe RECORD

Tue$d&y,Octobe!2, 1990

Alcohol woes are drowning nation's campuses
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Tuesday,October2 , 1990

Oh, Jimmy"
Mac's!

The RECORD

..A� ...litt:le (morning and) night music

Sf>!d!llol"-RECORD
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Now n,ony.schools arctry·
n
;
·
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Path ptoject
is near eitd-

Sidewalk--will be

reopened

:soon

Sf G.-e Con
a..qa, N•w• s-ic.
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be•i de the Sci ence Buil

andon1:rctu mcolw,1ha1un.
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�' the Uni vm i ly of
Anwna, armpus polke or.
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��::�ber� sai� j.��••;Y�:
as&J<:iatc vice p,e<i dent for
•
llSCfacihti""
Jl,c Sl.5 n,illion SUN'i,
funde d projcc1 has been
han>JJ<re d hy untlcq:round
obsioc l es �nd unfor�ecn
delay•
"Anyti,ne you'reworking
und..rgrou,.tlyouconrunimo

1

\,

;;�J�f�::·�n:��:. 1!{:i:}

•rnall problcon•causc d us a lo1
ofstrOndu ·ngthc su,nmer."
A \\stlcr line 1olJp1onH01l
and:1 cun1111·1mcafon duct
bank goi!\g from the
C\assn,om llui!ding wcrc,lug

:i11;;:�;:[· ��:,':;r[r�
duit,hc sai d
Byr,,c.,i d>tcamline breoks
n,,.,,.,Towcr3ond the l.cor
ning l.obworeolsorcp:rir<'dby
1hc11SC.,,.-ntena ·forcte
.

re

��:i: .�•;]�.,/�·���

to wres11he gunaway

On Aug. 2.( Univcr.<il}' of
NcwMciioe,ompuspolia:.at
,cmpting to a,n1rulo Lambda
0,j Alpha SUCet party, •r·
rcsicdl4 s1mlems.
In the pr,.:u,;s. l"'lia:bar·
ricudcd 1he s1rcei. uf 1hc
school's fraterni1y row.
brough1 ir1 a c,minc uni, and
er, 1c d wh01 mony5;1'dwas o
o1
i
1
�·�: .;;:;�;; i:;c{ 7,�����111cn'>c"'.

Elsewhere, polkc arreste d
more than 100 1)1.'0j)IC al U
bl,,ck l'""Y near llowling
Grccll ill Ohio Sept. 7
Studc11tssoiJ the l"'lkewcre
ovcncalnu>. und the City
C.rn11cil is im·C$t i g,uing 1he
,\1 Mi<SOuri during i1s a11·
nual frnlcrnity·•urority
[!;11hcring,a 17 year ol d wos
sccioosly,injmrtlwhenhc ac ·
ci dcma!ly ,ouche d ,·ohagc
win;s on a mility pole.
Emcrg.,,,ey pe.-so1111cl were
1>el1cd"'·i,h bc<,rboulcsfrom
1hc crowd, nmnbcri,,g bet·
wccn5,000-l0,000,while 1ry
ingtoossisi,heinjuml)'OUlh.
Sw,lcms may be drink ing
Leu rcsµon•ibly prcci1Cly
bcaousc, of lhc•ncw p ruhibi·
tions.su g gcs,,;d[);lvi d Han·
:i ·pro'.<'SSOr3t
�N;� �
··Jus,1dling1""'1'lcn011o do
something mo kcs then, mo re
li kclytudo it,»Han,;onsai d
ln a l9S9sru.dy.Ha1tSo11
foundthu1 whcnstatC$ntiSl-d
1hc kPI drinking o g,, .. ,h•
dnnk

, r.':�t.%.�\�i�t

·�
�:1;:,��i�:��;;:;�
�·drinkcrs
livi11g intuu111ics
tho101lnw olc:nholoales.
.,::.�:t� w�r\�.

�� �.��:

:�:im'J,,'!'.'.'.'���:1'.���
acting1110rc·civili,.td;'

r

The5tranClen'fir1111udio
certain point$ of We .ibum, Anything·Bo>::haaddlvn-ed
sinkto lowslhot makc the2 a four•1on1 EP w h i c h albwniofourye11r1lt1pro.
transcends mo dcrnJOUnd. mlsingrelelRlhawill
.
diuppoimlhe bmid . fai-..
The elhercalooundsproduc:ed
bybcavy&i.etof1ynthelizcr 8olcked by. JIO"'ffllll bnm
provide: mtwc to mellow out ICCtionwilhAlu:Cill'onlon
by. Even the t:itle cut,which su,0,rit""'7encconaom
lt.osafosterbeot,keepswilh bone, •nd Si d Coul d on
trumpet,lheSrrmgleffdcliver
1hedreamy1heme .,
Thc onlyrcal probkmwilh 1towerintc:o1loctionof..,..
thi am03ieal effonlttlt.lt tbe � d1re the lillcner1nli1
.
vocallstrayover thefineline
fro1111hebouncyopeniq
,..hichscpU:&tesdrcamyfrom
whiny. Sadly, some poaslbly cut,''SwcetSmeUo(6uccca",
profound lyricsare loot i n a 1o the reflcctivedolingtunc,
n
JIOS8]drone.Thisdoesn'thap, "Never to Loolt. 8-:l , the
pentooofien.bnt it doeshap Su-mglel'lindcednever do
pen often enough IO become Jook1-lt. Theydloooe,in
lte.d, tnfo*"-' with nine
irksome.
Anythi n g Box does have
something tooay,and it is
n
worthheating.11>ebacl<aiver ''96Tean .
k, for dntwt.ckl (wtw
isabowonh�if tbe
dntwt.ckl?),lhlsolbut,t;..
ni
Th
� 'fn=ve !:.u� cddmiDQoofllOWIII.Witbm
-1tn01t
bigbcndtound,bu1
which.1111i1a,ntoiraonlyfour
songs,is never indanger of witb undmiablyroclr.pcra,a,
-sion, this111usiclt"""°1uiely
over kil!.h,c,illyisquitcgood.
addicring.U.tenclmelyto M ln
sccM"'1c,p.6
flotS1r�l_0
1

. Review
Jhemc:nu wasluJ[ulmorerol
O,foln: 1 mcs ,hon1hc onc l ha d to
s,offcrthroughKCiti nt.(l intlul ge d
;,. PCJIC C.rlo's Mexican .,la d
(S4.50.))My gu<S1s ha d 1hecajun
burgcr{$ 4.95)atJ<11beco1chofthc
d,y-a>wordfisheroissam sand·
"•ich(S5.95.)
J;mmyM.>c'•boastsnc:r•ual•t·
id

=�."i'7o11:::i t.!:���h::'��,,,,1��

be more th•n tn1c.TI,c Mexican
s:,la d wo>goo<l";,hjus, thOright
amoum of lcnuceti!lcr.Gc11crous
arnoumsofttfric'<lhcans,chickcr1
and ch<.._...,(wi1h si dcsof salsaond
sour crcam)were us,,do\oi, g with
tummocs, peppers, onions, and
thi> o fill inJ
����=�
!���';:;a

�;:4�:":H��!:!:�.::�

li�fr-:f.t�iJ;111

obout. )
The swordfish croissam wos m>l
os 4'hcod·luming"a>thc lntter?f
ou r , two cntrees. h wos sn ,oll. Thi>
i undcrstandoblc, iftherostofthc
fish is taken into accoun\. N�ver·
thclcss, the m eal was mcely ,
P���C:�rn,eal.$finlshe d andou r
siomaclls full, I couldn) help�u\
i
h
h
�: �.:��f";;,, ��:,��o u:
w
e
c
�·�;�tve� ort":;: �e .:.,i �:
ourchec k oftcrfinallyfloggingber
down:Total d4rna,e: $29.'?(l �,,,.
elu ding tip.) Notbotl,ronsodenng
wc wcrc1mfTe d

i1IrJ.{t}!fl
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Call 1800 654-0471
and you won't
have to wait
till spring to get
·abreak..

Tuesday,October2, 1990

Tuesdar,Oel0bef2.-1990

"Of" and'"Phrase" are••• GENERALLY SPEAKING
..,,,,.a,cof'80s rca;,rdlngs.
1hcb1twO,ngSU.rr rdcac
ln general,JamesBrown, (''./121 Thing"-avlUloblc�n
Parli,,mcnt,andotherG<:orge
the Mo'.&IUT IJIMOSOUnd•
ctintcm ASl<>Cillcd band'• track) where live, ori!Jlnal
recordin,s hlvcbeenS11mpled
10 death 'Uames Brown'•
:.�n�.
"f,11nky Orummcr" and ,nothlvc thi:nocesu.ryvaria,
tionofaoundor powcrthl.til
Puliamcnt'• "�1nhliiht'' ln
usedin lhcmcdiumof hip-hop
partic,,,)ar,)
,IRgencral,iamptin,m:ords
lf you wercto spuk.in
music; therefore, drum
.
haireplu.cdcreativity.
mochinaarencc:cM1ry.)
general, which'we ire, you
i
1
ln geneAl,lhc tcrm"hip
d
1ic :£t��·us�� <fr':'j� hop bind" i s inap,
;'�l u:,a:�:�/��:�
proproprinc. A drum
in biii •nd pleees thrown
wem:.for thc single�
togethcrto crta\c a rhythmor
of accompli1hing nothing
macliinc,•samplcr,anda se
01hcr than g,:,ncraJly infon n · mclodyinsteodofloopoofba>s
qucnccr do!IOlmake a bond.
ln gene..t.a mojoriiy of
ing•the rcll<:lcr ··gentn 1 lly ·lines, goi,ar riffs, mdodicl,
s�king."
"Top40H and.urblncontcm,
•nd <>lhcr1ssonedloop11lappor11rydana:musieiscompo&
pedo,�reach other
ln general, hip-hop mDSM:
,.cdofhip-hop•iylcbeat$.
y,
p
In gcncTIII, urbln co�1t:m,
�"uJ"';!:1�!";�: lc�cl"�f
'.�: ;"�!�,,'g.'." 1

r=1r;.,d�!:

·===�-�

H,llw1ll1,1 700 Main St
Electro•
(85•·5828)11cous1!c lmprovis;itl on
wim tile. Recectents and
S!awterhaus,8p.m.
Tl}1l1t1Show, 1711 Main
St.(297-26S4J-1he2live

. •.
Alrlc:,n Am1rCc1n cunu,11
Canter, 350 Moste� Ave.
(&4·2013)- Driving Miss
Oalsy,8p.m.
Alleyway Theatre,, One

":7:!':t.

Discover the

�'

Jayne Cortez & co, spit fire at Erie
Community College Curtain Upl Offertng

�

BURCHFIELD-ART CENTER . -In Rockwell Hall...
1
il's as dose as your next class.

ABOUT THE CENTER

\,

...

The Burchfield Art Center is the regional an museum
oi Western New York, and houses a collection of
nearly 4,000 objects. Established in honor of
renowned American wa1ercolorist Charles £.
Burchf(eld, the Center maintains the largest pu?l[c
collectton of Burchfield's artworks and archival
material. The Center aiso collec,s and exhibits works
by other significant artists who have worked in
Western New York, and presents major, original
exhibitions of painting, sculp1ure, architecture and
' design, printmaking, drawing, and folk and craft art.
Other events at th� Center include opening
receptions, concerts, poe;ry readings, guided tours,
symposia, and·artists-in-re5idence.
EXHIBITIONS

� �
Di,ections inCollection:CraftArt
Through December 2
Picture Perfect Parks
Frederick Law Olm�ted's Buffalo Landscapes
October 2 - January 31

11,J<>1tphH•rtnott
�1rorMll£COIIO
Music ond poetry on 1Fri·
day night,t ErieCommunity
CoUcgc?l didn'tknowwllliio
c,cpca. Nor con I Uy l wa
looking forwanttuit. Upon ar,
riv<ll,l was informcd 1h111he
Fircsp ittcrs {0.-nardoCol·
emon un drums, Al Mac
DoweUonbas.J.CharlcsMof.
fett,Jr.on sax,andl!emNi�
on gui1ar)arc an cstabli�bd
New Yorkj•u quane1, which
uemcdtOgivc at[immcr of
hopc101heevening.
The crowd secmed fairl y
..,phistic,.,cd, m•d e up of
mnS1ly well·drcsscd older
l of
:,���
:�:� 1!'i:'!d
JayncConc:r.wasintrodUC·
cd wiihu-al. Apporcntly,ihc
is hoilcd byCOUntleuli1cTI1ry

�it�

joumols ond pcriodicals�o
ffl.lSlermind of ob6crvanon.
Connt..1 spoken1hroulhout
Europe, Souih America, tbc
Qirribe,m and Africa. In
short, she has • tremendoiu
reputation
'The j.ou proved to be
awcso,nc,,,pumping o\U•n•P
propriatc undcrlying,i>m for
e a c h ppcm- loyi�g •
bxkdrop for the prnnary
punch ofCortc:r.'1 l yrics.
Kicking relevant and cur,
rent knowledge on such 1ub
jN:t$ asoil ,identitJ:,OP"nheid,
{=� bl��·.�:;',i
•nd rnngcd. ll'i,h lines like
"Mondelo is comin�- •I"'•·
1bcid is going" ond"1hey
wan1 the oil, but \hey don',
want the people", I oouldn't
helpbutfccl cnlightcncd.Cor,

lUNCHTAUCS: Lectures by artis!S and J)fofessionals on·
Tuesdays at 12:30(Bengal Pause) during the s.chool year.

MEMBE_RSHIP DISCOUNTS: sues faculty/Staff($1SJ and
SUCBSfUdents(SSJ.
The-Burchfield Art Center is located on the third floor of
Rockwell Hall.
GAUERY HOURS: Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. 5 p.m.
Sunday, 1 p.m.-Sp.m.

r

gencnl, there

The "UNOFFICIAL" Buff State
Laundromat for 2 Years
S84Gr11ntSt.884-3327

l l3lockSouth0ICampus
Ogen B

c

"-

riffmixtdin

Theonly misgivingelemeni
was w,·Conc:r. uemcd 10
dwcl l(amos11nistSsecm to'
do)on'problc1D$ intCl\$Cly,
withou1 st.iing solutions. ,
Kind of1·bun1mer, bu1only
,slightly.
Overall. ,he pcrfonnancc
wulirst·TI1tc,1ndlhopcthern
wiU be more of these in the
fo1urc.hj...,goes to p,ovc:,
youan'tjud,c a book by its

is

The Laundry Spot

li:!; u;;�t:�::.�ri'
ting supenonicutiliiy,with
thcocc,,sional soolhingt..u

t:�ir;r:��=1
::1!=:a�ri�; =��
:ii�"il�1!ii!:�r=�

.o.nENTIOfl ALLSENIORS --ICan

COUHCILFORElCCEPTIONALCHfLDREN-
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:·ALteSCSTUOEHTS-�neea-�f

po<>Otocenoorohlp.MO!orl&!lwlnlNOp,c,ricl,
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ATTEHTIONAttllfTERES'TtDSTUOEHTS
On0et.•,'90TMN11IV9-1ConS1.-i11
Org1nl1•lk>n lt""kling1nlo1<>1ma1.,.,.I
::::::::nCIIMIJHIIIS.i.-"'llra-

Pain!ings byCharles E. Burchfield
Indefinitely

Works from the PermanentCollection
Indefinitely

d

tc,·s,becorie was,mooth •nd nowinl, as well as conscicn•
tiou1,,1ticking1o my thoughts
likcsupcr,iue

In

AM

Last Load 1 OPM

Fully Attended

Clean & Safe Environment
CablelV
Parking ln Rear Avallable

6: ���� ��::s
a

CONTROL YOUR DESTINY
-Un l eash your ll!dden money,
ma.king potentia l ! Olscover
"Sec,e1s oltheRlchestPeople."
SendS5.951ncheckormoneyorder
10 A.O.Publlca.llons Suite .o.3, 85

AllanSt.,.Buflelo,N.Y.14202.

ATIEMTION-ACl,..ll.-,llll'tl"""""'°
wlt�IMW_.__!D1Conl1r.Corne
�1�:��.�1 i;;:,:... :::�
Tue1<1ay,an<1'!llu,�<l<>rlno8engool
P1 uu.apentolll!9!!I

ll'A -n..aw�IINOl"-IIN;l1od•Jlntwln
RiM2030u!lf1QBor,g1IP.. u,-"'1"'9
.-.,�om,. Tne guHt 1peak1, 11 Dick
.
:;1nl>er!>Oll.ftNp\tZ11r>C!PoP""IIINO_..
$ENIOIIS-[IICIJONCOot•Syt1..,..l1IOOk,
lng1or0u1IIIIH,ET·EIICU,-i,1SM1r>C1Mlth
m.JQn,1or1yst..,.. l-"'Q. T1>1ywill1>1

...

T

Wash -n- Fold Service
Dry Cleaning

j

ONE FREE CUP

i

1
of LAUNDRY SOAP
1
1 · for EACH LOAD of LAUNDRY I

L-�---�����-----J

ANNOUNCEMENTS & �LASSIFIED ADS

C1aftArt from Western New York, 1990 _
October 6 - November 25
Sculpture byCharlesCary'Rumscy
Indefinitely

pora,y,nd"Top.fOH dalJOe
miuic now incorpontes the
•n form ofS11mplina; ptt·
publilhedmuaielniuso,,,._
ln •eneral, all of the
prcvioualymcntionedJtylesof
miuic havcbeen1tartedby
hip,hop11r1i11a.
In general, hip,hop mtllic
1tiUdoesn' t rcccive thctypeof
•irplay lhot urboncontcm·
JIOTil'Y •nd "Top 40" <lane,,
music docs.even lhou,h h't
stiUaroundandkicl<;in1.
Gcnerally,peoplesaylhot
hlp-hopmusicrcccives a lot of
1lrplay,us;ngMC tt.mmcr a
on cumple.MCHammcr il a
��r,andnot o verylood

l
ti

r
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Cuomo discusses
new scholarships
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ByDer8. Br•ttc,n
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Rally kicks off homecoming festivities
ByKathyS.,n<;hH �

Bengal hooters stay home
after pair of conference losses

Bengal Bits
SCOREBOARD
Ithaca
·Springfield

Hofstra

14

0

Corthind

45

Union
Albany

,0

Canisius

63
0

W. Conne<:ticut

St.JohnFiaher

Si enna
.

r

r

23

!,��

14

0

6

•

28

,r.;i::.;:s:r':.&nts,!aeu!tyond

staffpockcdthemainlobbyoftheStu·
dcntUnionThur,day forBSC'tannnol
pei>mlly.
n,.,,hreatorroinforced thoop<n\nt
ovelll fo, Homecoming indoors.Oriti·
naUy scheduled for the Union Quid.
Despite the w..thcr, there was no
dampening ofochocl spiritMBSCttu·
dentDonDoctortrcated..Uy cn
thusiulS to bis renditwn ofthc" Alml
Mou.r,febttnr-ong inappro,'olofl)oc.
tor'&Yoc&i abilities.
BSCPm.idcntF.C.Richardaolltook
thcr;tagcfollowi.,,,tradilionalehecr
ondrcquestcdapp\&L1Sefor thcclieer·
Judci.ondthct'oolblllteam.Richanl
'°"•pooitioned himsclftothrowOut1

footbaU and challengod the f ootboll
frorilErio�untyand theCity ofBuffa.
i;ame, announced that. "Foe the fir,;t
1>me, thc(BSC)footbollsquad isfil\h
ple1ersstandingacro1,1,fromthc1tagc,
lo that offic,allyproclaimcd"Buffalo b
ranked in New Yorlr. ltlte."
··.nyonc whotatches it h.Qto"'°"'"
Bengal Town.''
&foredosi!lllthe pep rallyccrenio
touchdown onSaturday,"ffi'•rringtu
Mundy$1id thepq,rally and the
nics,Denis<Whltehc9d.cluiirpenon
the sc:bedu!ed fOOUIID g,,mo betwcl:n
homecoming cv,,ntsmarlr.acluinccfor
for thcbomecominl;committee'IIC\ec
theBcng,,b1odlheG1nnonUniveni1y atudontst o show communityll'(liritlhat
Knighig.
tic,n o(KintudQixeaumounccdthis
•
hopefully will "las! kq afkr
y,:u'I winDm u,d. nutnen up.Morcio
Thepresidentthenpvethe plltform
gn,duarion,H
Almei<b ud ap.l McFullne were
to1pprori11111ie1J,tw0dozen�school
Fffl!H lrtrid<,directorofAthklica.
Cl'l>MledbomooomingKulio.i>dQ,,een,
l:hildren from theC11DPl'&doycore
CODdem-1 1r.,col newspopcr repona
a
r
lhat111ticip1tcd11osiniocaaonfortbc
rt,Spldivd,-�cbeerlnl:�en
thusiaatl,and1dcrwnpouringofmu&e
:t
BSCf()(llm)ltam.Hlrtrick.said,''The
�:;�� �
plalief<>olblllo10etldtbc.tlernoon
11inedcbuminCIYwith HlfYou'reH1p
pyondYouKnowlt."Thl.tllOnf,provocl
�
..��:tcd"'to�c!t.8f�, festivities.
I•
...,.,..J...... GrilliD-ochcduled
popularwith onlooken,whojoinedthe
Boya ubein,diTOCliy......,...;:b1"for
cllildren in80n&,
thef(l(l(m]lteam'•Boyatoolr.tbe5!1,gemd,prior10in
£leono,- Mundy, 1 repre.enllriY'C
fromErieCountyE>:ocudft�
troducinttbe518l'tin«olfemiveand
Gonltl's o£fice,deli¥fflldprocl.u>&tiona
defemi Y'Cpllya1f<>rtbehomccomin&

-�-==�
...

B&C community reflects on drug sting
By Tua.Bristol
ty. but An<knon did ldinit th.lo! a
Ptrnzt/'IIWJfifa'ff
An undercover dr ug . inY'Cltig,,tion
problem uists. 1'he anutsdon't 90\ve
hat netted 12arrests,didn't"'"m to
theprobkm,butlheydosetid.'1...-ge
shock RSC ,rudents and f1cul!y who
llu,1we will noctolenl!e druga on thb
were already awore of drug ..,Jes on compw.," Andenon 111id.
camplltand inlhoau,.,-ounding neighThc.inw.:srlg,,rion, dubbed "Operaborhood.
.
tion H ard Leeann," begin ow:r OU:
"Everyone olready knew it {drug
months ogo whenttwieittaoompllincd
deaiiog) w.. going on," acoon:linito
to publica fetyabout dru&<iwilll.in
junior Jenmy Kcorin,." l 'mjllf! glad it thedorms. After e� evideoce wu
ga!herc,tbythcpubllcafetyo�the
,·
$!0ppcd."
StellaSlntiogo,•""niorc,conomica"ErieCollntySberift'sdeputm,Cnt"'""jor,1tsou id&he w.. •w•renftlte
oooweteci,TbQ_Sheriff'odeputmenl1rdrug
dcalina: ·in
the
dorma.
ran,cdfor u-.,.;krco-fu�IOJX*'
BSC direc!Or of public ufcty Vern
at l!Udenta intr:n:lleCI in t,uymg dNIL
Anderson claimed Wt the dru&
ClpllinlUchanlDillood.!lloEri o
Cow>t;y�....=tlcadl'"*"'ald
pro1>1cmWUnowoneootheBSCC11D·
puslhlln i nthcaurroundllllcommuni- tbcunderoo'f-croftleeriud nopniilkm
t

f
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EDITORIAL

OFF THI::

I-��

· Students and facu !tv react to
cartoon

lord. do I C'\'CI" miss bc:if\t .Enrenainment
Editor, So.just for old times· sal..-e. l rlll.nk

T1I v.Ti� jost one more entt:n:ainment

�wtd:. Mike Tt:cn (v.� stozy appears
on� 9) and 1 attended the Tu•o Live ..
l Ctn+'s one {and:<>nzy) performance at the

,��-���a:::�:��t

\,

pemorma.nec is ,:aude,,llian. h was by no
means ·worth the First .\mendment banle
•I tb:oght m� '.it. Why. yc,u ask�
Because there was no ohe there.
By no one, 1 mean to say that the crowd·
1 nmnbemd less than twO hundred, nothing
oompared to ·me rioting masses promoters
and press predicted. The makeup of the
ctO'\l,•d: white suburban l..ids, decked out in
their &,·orire Raiders caps and expensive
sneakers. There are a few logical reasons
for this lack of rurnouL
One is the location of ihe club. It's out in
�"'i.agara Falls, as I mentioned earlier.
.,t,.lthougb the Late Show is a really nice
place, Buffalo would have been. location
llt"ise.. much kttcr. This is because there's
le!-ger 18-anO:-over audience in Buffalo
remember thert: are seven colleges in this
cirv.

be:vecythingwerudthoaboolutettu!h?

�';:;"�J;,;�:.,�.��"':

LETIERS'TO THE EDITOR

Whep. paranoia results in racial tension
'1ti..nedyiinpoUiblr1opiek:op,
"'""''Spr,lCt o: �"'onth• ,c1n· · ,.,,thou
=:»unteringastoryahc>u!racialiajusnet.ln

h�1"'�;,,. ,{;�-em no, fro,n c,rr,.;:., �.��m
;,aranoia
!'rilitandthts:rongde,c,mtina:ion10p1n
:�� !;;"Jlof�:�::g�:01
is
=:h�dri°:'�'"':so m=.:�..
=ctly e prime rime for an outing.
p<>"'"ennf..i1o.andn..:l<1f1in1oproblcmoaftct·
Especially for what seems to be the Crew·s
s.on. Upon en.ooun,e:int ,na1eria! 1.'ia1 1>
allegedlyoffcru;;,..,_ontshouid•pprna::hthr
:na=lof!=.:al!J"3.'W"1!hanDf1C1>minil.
�==:rile tickets. I wouldn't
-�
..,.. �thc,i¢,1,5ofFi=·•inporu.ncec
pay rwenty-fa,uiollars...io see James
=de all rllr foa,, hefon, heaim1n�
fu0'9."Il.. let alone so.me crap--rJlP outfit out
.'\llow, meioei.ttafe•·exan pl,:,sof
of Miami Not manv would. I don't L�nk.
µzrmioiainunUl<'m:,:n,me<lta ..�hadiw,r
,
L
\
ofn..�ran1politica1G1n<>0n dtp,c·
""'thrw!lla<lyou:hs!ilij!<:nnglatilyin an
:=�7��=!� Wou1d
�-,."hiltbei�le::turulbyanold<,-.-.,..,,
counrry be the same "ithout it?"
S!a::k,11an.Tht"""'dl-from,ht"-;"""""'as
-----------� Midi:·:���;/" h�� l<o:"::1;; Qs�"
r
toooretti,'t<l�fl'Tam:nt10nfmm,ht

di'
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�":i::t�i!.�.S:°..� Z;,::;:�� -

p,-,::l&.l"81<·th=in,p<1ru.n:�hc,tlll
bro1¢1, iopuhlica,....!'C!ICIIL Thtrrali�·of•
poKiblr fututt "'"" m>d !hr economic stalt
a:rlllpoo1�ofopponuni,ytrlouro:,untty.
Tbtsb:d,�onlhose"'-hostemu:,hc

u

�-�t: ���i'

-

-·-pcric,dottht\'·-w.,.
idoioel!lr.....,,.,,, ..... ��1;,
..,-YC1! mtopmpooc. It 1%.-dtfl<Opk1hinl..
n,d peihap< if ii- uafonunare. i·et
�rCllmcidemsrcmainini,urron,.
i!::i,;n,:e.,a:i=:paoi,M,.oohnions ...·ill""-'11

r

'-

------J
.,...-

Rl:CORD

Frlday,Oc:tober12,·1990

l:,l5b-,odis::nll�"""'1h,,r............
n=._-ufn::illpuanoia.US!oeme<i,:ro
�,-.,mmit,oBuffoktSrate',,
U=e,l .5a,d:m,; Cio=mocm ttpnlin,! '""
lli<auf�a...-r,n,:nrrt<1Pirionof1h ..
p:tdlm�W_...,...,.,i,,
.dizn11!"l\,-.,v.-1mc. .... Y"""'illttmt:m""1.
ll.JmCW-imr-!bt�youlf'5trr

C!,.-is,�Dywr.:
SSC:>.-.1:k:i:

smck.-:,,.,e."l.'1IDSW,:-r1-eied:;,,,co==;1
<pe>.J;ingo.::ap,=."1::IS=ili:tfu:-=?!j!,:,;
ofi:.dt->-asta:,.,itef!=.Lala:!f,.,:h,..a::,
otm..b,:-ca::,ez;,a!ied.�an:!m
.�
foei.t:o,d,:,')Tlk�.on;::ha:±,1,:-,:q,=:1<'3;
�..Jydrn,rd.Cr.-..t:,,=.'"c-1.oft"'SG=-e,.
..:!,h,i,-n:-·1""""""'�<1,,:,,::,n,01
raca!oonrrn,·""'Y.l,-.....N..,;,..<e.::i:,o:::he
pr:rna,:,,..,-,:,,..,��
......
.
m•d• ,..•s � \\::r.,, ""25 C.xni=.
n,.,... sn,dn,"' fcl: e.'".r. ,fhr ,.,.,_ Siad. :ht
To::h:s
suue,.:kln "-nuld
d.oy1siillbc-,.-=hoo:tik•-;,,,,,� ..,±w
:-.ali,:,-·:..>iu,...,;,1t._-:-�·:..'i,,il;,h,!,1<..y.
R)""' 1\1,itr ,.... a •�=""1 o! :.'it a,unWOIIO
n·�inhcnof ,'<\-,plr ,o"haha,T di,,; !':-tun"'
,.·hor.ear:c-mp:,nj!t�OO,-,Jre.Y<fisease.TI-.,,,
1nclui!,,;p,,,,,».o.·: .i:i-."'1:urcs,.·n,,l
,-rl�ion, .\\DS<l<,es no:: d;.cnom"l,ltt.. Rym:
\\'hitr "� sp,,qfi..-aUJ $>�,,,,,be-a....- ht
,.... <>fttn in ,i,,, !nC\:>1 le,,: :he- ""'II.'' a..�
"1mpl,,J1m.-n1';an,lht!<ory·hr"'..,,ma1,.inta:
.u:h•tn>dr,a,r
h,.-..,.nli·of1c,-1hc-.pr=ttbrouthtupor,
hyth<-h.'"J'Oan.:l""'iior.trnt10ntha:t:..�
unan·m•••IN. ,-o:.-J,,,,.T1,r1brn·am,:(p:._

""-e,-�.,..=.

·•n��:::i"of�i:;���:-�:;;::�::r�

���i';,.;:�;'1'.���� �:

�!&;�.=���J�'

�:n;��':,�!,=ridti,;�

":"ri.1 ('{11<>,,,....�,..1,.. flla..-h.iinddnatod
d1,.s.lam1101,l<-nJ,nttN1t ..T•ttinc,opohle
<lf=•"nt�,. .. rf0tt.TI,rrt.o.,gh,thai
�1m i,1"''-'l"'�'"'1"N't.�,ecyon,"il•'icR ..

:::::!!

,�:':Ji�.=.:!r�
""""�"u:,,ln'N\'fl�'nltherthat!

��� .:::1�:....r:·:t: ��ie.""'
1

���:, �:'\:1���(1=

�1,ti.��;'it!'����';"oo�f::i
tnJ"l'rH_.,Atnrn,hcroftM\\hlic->e:10111•
•11<'1Tlt... ,.,.1,m'1tumon ........ .,,,.,.,,..,....m

polilkll1'0J100D?Yea.
Let'atakotwoedi!Orialcuto:mabyMi,11
f'ria,M.Thefiraton5eptcmhn25waadeem•
cd"OffcnainbeeauM!tpor1r1yedAiriean·
�uluymdbottd,by�O.
pm:idcn1W. l.<:,g,.J10liver.TbcSec:ondom
-1'1111• weeklater,Oc:tobcr2od,and inmy
opiruoo could bl:jllltuoffemin for ilpor
tnyed wltitc male food>all fanauluy and
boffid.Toaomeone ebci1could havebe8nan
KCW>UercprtSel1tltiortofanAn1nicanfa:ni•
ly.Artotherpenonmigh1 havcjus1found i1to
bcfunrtybeeousc iiwasan�tion of
!hemo!h.
l am wri1ing1hillin rcsport$0108cutoon
tha1awe,,redin ..ThcRcc.ord""onScptcmbcr
25, 1990. This canoon, which was copied
from "'The Spokesman Review"", pi«ured
scvenolAfrican·Amer'ic.on·men,withonesoy·
ing: "Nojob?No hope?Nofuiure?Quit wor-
ryin' , thetc' 1 a war on !he woy.. :· The
n°"'tivea1ti1udcsmclv;cwscxp.--!bychis
cutoon ha�c no place in• national publica·
tion,nor do tbey havcaPt.ee in a publicirt ,
stiiution1uchulhillonc.Bcfore you1tan

z�=

th

";;":r

;:�':t":� ;,r:s�;· �
"freedom" and upreuion SCTVC$ only to
h.ann, ttiflc,andU1J21plethe rigbtsofo1hen,
Supposcaomronepuhliahed1cutoontuppor·
ting ,he idut of child alnae, t1pe, or drug
abuse? Would )'OU ttill c,y "Fint Amertd·
ment''? The Fir-11Amendment s«ms 10 �vc

�=��t .::���� '\

i'f

meonechooscstoe.qnessthermd,,..frecly.
!hatit'slheirright,bul lheyobtlS11ithatri.ght
whct1heyusc1hisexp,cssi,orti111deatructivc
111.1nner.ondwi1h 1he"'1einten1 ofbuming
otlte�.Aaajownaliaorfutur,:jaurnalist,
you have the power mdr,:spomibilil)' !hat
COmcAwi,h ,heF;rgrAmcndment.{Sun,\y
youNlvcbeardor respomiblejouni,illsm}.
Many peopfe,when Ibey 'i¥W SW, blatant
taeism getangercd,butldrnt' t fedthat-,..1
realiz.e !ha1this'is anupreSsion.ol"enranc
h�tred, !V>otance and stupidity. I only h0po
IMt wbilcyou 1re1studentbereatBuffal(!
S!o1eCollcge you..-eal>le<oobtainenough
knowlcdee lhat will allow you to be man,
umtm.tandin,ofotbers,n>d no1besobfuidly
insensitive. Perh.oi-, unlilu, the yount men

As mosiorourc.ompuscommuniiyknows,
thcAffim,arivcAetion O ffio:e atl:luffaloStote
College is involved in resolving diocrimina·
iion complaims. Additionally, we do
worlwlops wltich promo1e an unders1amling
of discrimina1ory issues such as.: scxu.al
ha!11S$mcn1•nd racialdiscriminotion.Wrof·
fer thescwcrkshops to arcas oneampmwho
rcwg,,iz.etl>eneedfor• beu�rundmaaodi1141
and/or scmitivity to !hesc l$SuCS.0ver the
plStchrec yeaD.wehaveh.adtomettwith thc
CoUege R£CORD swr and its Advisors, oo
&everal oa:asiono, u:, reto\vc complaints
agains1 tlteNewspapcr,ba$ed on theirlnsen.

1itil'ity.Ll$rSpring.1t lhceadol"1oeriesof
meeting&.th,;AffinnatinAl:liouOf6i:eaug.
gcstcd th.at-eun-eni end -RECORDStaff
membencould onlybcnefit&om•ttendiog a
Culiural andRacia!Sensltil'ityTtaini1141S...
1ion.•nd 1hat wewouldbcNIPP1<odesi.grt
andmnsuth•n acril'ity.Therehasbeen to
d.ote,no responutothatll,ggesrion.
The.-ecen1cutoon,rucrion1and tt.buttll&,
•reinfor-ce theneedfor"anina-eacd�
on !he par, of our curn:ot RECORD Stoff.
Whilelhepenon1respomiblcfortbecutoon
mlJlnot hllvcintendedtobcillStlltingorcon:
�ing.ncither havelheyapologi.iedfor

l was ve,ydisoppointcd to�ThcR«ord
choose 10 allow ,uch a negauvc aod COil·
dcsccndin,eanoon in our$clmol n�papcr
on theSq,tember 2Sedition.

hop:s.andnofunire.
To imply !ha! war is the .oliemativc for
Afri<:lnAmericans,wbo h.llw:nothiogtodo
bu1ai1on aide'Wllbandbounce1�
is si�c.ollyworx.
c:ri
wo
n
,
�/ ;t� �� :-'�.:
to

or:�'!:=..�:�J:�h: !%!�

�u!:.o�
Ameneans 1re(Quatcdwith nojobs,no

l1n1new1ol:luffolonweUtoBSC.Fortlte
·rffllrd I was tnmsfctcd to lluffalo by the
0eputmen1or0ermse.lread theRca;,rdfor

:!:J::'.�11a=�::�:::\o:,.hnr�

111.11 h,i\l"C read che lluffolo N•"'.9 ffllut 4
1imea.To mcithasa mon:usrfulhfe as a 1ool
forhou&ClneakiO,puppiea.
The m.ilo thin, that bolhen me is !he

depiacdillthephoto,you h.llvc1jobwaitin,g
for)'OIL�bcyour facherOWnAac:ompm,y
and.Uyou hllve to do isllhow up;Well,l<)Od.
for you,beeauMthere.,.,,,,'t toommypooplf:
now>dwhower,:bomwilhsilftropoom.in
thci<mouthl.Clnduan:efrom..Owalbo(llfc,
...:ea,m>d n:ligio,cahllvedlfficuhylinding
cmployment thaedays.
!wouldlike<omakea�,oyoufor
lhefuture:bc moremindful....,_lealitivc

����"%r:et�·

tha.bomcnttbebrave,butrcmcmberallothat
tuth freedom will come wilh monnot>I
respomibilil)'.Thinkoflhcruc:tiortthatyour
paper....,-gn�you puhlish i1 and.t.
yourself,�llthiithcreoclion th.ot l w•ni?"

��

anyurtin�ntion.tl insult$.The Firs1Amend
mcn1 Law asidi' an cducatiollll inm,lion,
ohouldbc111ffling wb=progr-c$siveuends
..-eesublishcd,ludin,:to• moreenli11h1cned,
&ensitivereponingofissucs,inctudina:car·
toonSandediioria)g.
tr is rey hope. our RECORDStaff,old and

o
�:;"�;:;'��·:i.=
.journalism,one
:
whlchwillsorclyben«dcd
,n tbc21st�lury

have illlhiscountty�!heworld.
lltopcthatyouandyourllll'l"willbemore
consciousoftbcserious,:espotulibili,:yyou
Rllrefor aDt'CldenofTheRec:ord.

lI
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. German club ·celebrates
_

cinification of Germany

FOREIGN
LANGUAGE
PLACEMENT.
EXAM
Friday October 26 4,:om
3:0o-4:30 p.m, in Bishop 126
Consult informational flyers in...,
black wall rack outside of Bishop
110,

····----------------------·-<
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ts opposition
Congress "voucher" proposal mee
What goes on inside
Rockwell Hall Auditorium.?

\,

lHa U,the landmark
Rockwe l
i g onElmwo odAvcnu e , has
l n
bu i d
come to symbo liu,Buffnlc;,State
· tudcnts,faculty, alumiii
Co\legeto s
and1he sunoundingeomn11mity
i l931.
si n cei t wufirst op en ed n
()ne oftheeo llegc's origin a l
buildings,Rockwell housedthe
admin istration officesun til the
.
midl960's
Aftcrman y years ofu se ,th e
i and
auditori um fd l i n todi s rcp a r
wa.sda m agedbyfire. Through the
efforts ofman ystuden ts,faculty;
admin istratonandwmmun i ty
supp orters,fundsfo..the
reconstructi on ofRockwc\lHa ll
weresecurejl. ln s ome cas.es, the
interi orwasco mp lctelyguttedand
rebu i \l.After atwo-year
l 8S-87,
reconstr ucri o nfro m 9
Rockwellreop cn edto classesand
i fal\S emester l987.
, activities n
- Rock"wdl i sn ow the nameto the
i es.,th c
Dean ofAns andHuman ti
PerformingArts Dep artment. the
gradu ate leve lAffConsn,,ati on
rc e
only1h
of
c
Dep anmcnt(on
rams in the U.S .),th e
suchprog
..,..
Burcltftekl:,O.nCcntc,.. andthc
Performing
BulTn!oStateCo llege
An sCenter's R ockwellHall
Auditorium.

•
•
�'=��

A Symbol of the Besi
i 1hc
i ce R ockweUrc opcn ed n
Sn
fall ofl987withthe Fest i,,a l of
• Five ,fi,,eprcmi cre events
fea ruringn ewworksby B�alo
nistsWlth a
and BufTal oState a
i hascome to
n ati on a!rcputati on , t
sytnbolit.cthe best i n perfonning
'
s
·
i ment.AsBuff•lo
ar1:1l en1en a n
on lymid-siz.edpro fe ssi on al
pcrfonning amcenter,Roclcwell
hasbcendescrlbedby area
n ewsp apers as"themost active
i theo;il}'. "0ver700
venu e n
p crformances,m:itals,lecrures,·

EDOC,illON
FOR THE
REAL\mRLD

=�;;:;=

I

l

Rockwell's Mission
torium's
R ockwe llHall Audi
missl on i s toprovi d e a
ng
profC$Si o n a l\yman agedpcrfurmi
lkge
bytheco
artscen terforuse
mun ity, andto provide•
andeom
ance
h
n
e
C$to
pcrfonningartsserl
for
i
the educati onalopportun ties
i ce
uden ts andfaeul1y11BSC.S n
sr
pti on ,Rocl<wellhubeen
its ince
c
reg�ed as a mu ltieultunl.venu

i g artsevcn ts
presenringperfonn n
tha1<fl<,bratethc:d i v ersi1y of
lures= enjo y i n Westcm New
cu t
York . Forthen e:rtthree ye ars.
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Ballet Nacional de Caracas to perform Fire'bsd
'

"TheBolletNKiom.ldeC..,-·
f,omVenesuela will dauleBulfllkl
audieoccs at BuffaloState' sRocl,well
HallAuditorium with public
perrormaoccsFebniaryl-3. 1 9 91,•nd

o1!::�.;!��......

3!�·!!t�=.��i

c1-i,cal music hc rc.Bu1�
n-aincdmusiciins willfi.Dtheti.ll
"i1h !htuc:q,rio1U1l10Undofltrinted
ins1rumen11pi.ylncimpnwillrionol
jau.blucs. 1ndspirituala.Tllcooncen
whichticbolfRocli;wenH.IU'
AudilOrium' 1 lhin:l-oisDI>'
pt(:Stn1ed v.�th theAm<:ln·Americon
CulrnnllCen1.,.1ndtheEosaide
CnalitionclAns.his�by
AT&T1ndWBF().fM8&.

Tllcgenrc of mUPeforltring
quant1 hlleo,>cth....,,i,1n1ny
cti.ngasincc.i11btpnningainl81h
cc,nrnry dnwing.-.OriCin,JJy1he
d011U1in11f eltgantly1nim:1ptkmen
"'h<>pLlyedM,-n,Hoydn,Shubcrt ,
C1.1l. ,string quortet1havenolvedto
inch>de playcn ofboth
1od
.,,.,enoi .. diw,rMaSconJ<>plin and
JimiHendri�Somequ.onetsan: even
the�- Turtle

su"'

;:����a

or

TllcUplownStringQw,ne, is one
of ,he newtids on the·block;ontwi lh
uniqued_iffr:renca.
Clasiallyn-alned,the Up<own
StrintQu.or101i$foorbbck women

"
"
:f'�� :'!;: ��.':, i!;-:.:�ny
willperl"orm their p,:o<IIIClionof
Stra.Yiml<y'•"""TheF,rebin:IM onFriday
1ndS.turdiy.Thebolance of 1he
1

�-·hlr::::�=2�:��1,=r-

1f1er inte mario1U1I
,1,oreogn1phers.AtoofeoturedwiUbe
m4nyBolanchinecl&ssica.
Theperfomuinea•rl!lponsorcdby
AT&T 1ndWXBW•TV..
TbeBol1etNacio1U1l wubornin
u

!�s:i�:: �u:i������=ny
has ac:hievcda hlghdqrccof

Rouwdi H.0 Aaditorirua md Appl•flM &t�t Aml()IIDU

Marine Midi.and ''First Start" Family Series

\,

Bu ffoloSt11eCollq,e'1�1!H.1UAuditorium,Applausc
Enmuinment( formerlyTOYS ETC.), andMarineMidlandBonk will
prcsmtfoeMarineMidtondN Fi111Stort'"F11DilySeries,afivesltow$C'nts
of en1eruinmen,events�fo, lhe f1mily,fromp!'C"Khool to1genine.
Ste\larchildrcn'1 et>1Cnainers.,one ofA.,..nQ11
' leadin(childrcn1' thea1e•
comJ>1nia,life-sii.epuppeta,1nd1toryteUillC•r" 1moncthe highlighis
•
Mari�MidlandWatern Rep(lo PresidCll! ,Cti.rlts Mit&chow &aid,
'"Familia ore impo,Unt to Wes1cmNewY0<k indto us. We ore pleased to
sponsor theMarineMidland"l'intSton'familyScrielwhlch wiUofTer a
1
c
;;:.��o :�����:::.e·�n:��!::.\ ���
Auditoriwnin HBrintint theWorldtoBuffolo.""111
Thc stria opens onS.111n:t.y.October 13,withRedG..mmer,ro,merly
1heJ..d1inier fo,1he worLdfaD>OUS"LimeliaJnen."Redhosoppean:don
Niokolodcon"s"Eurck1 "sC.Stle"1ndin_ his own•pecial on 1heDisncy
Channelu,.·cllugucs1 appcar1noeson.PB.SandShowrime.He h
u 1W<>
•lbuml...Teochin(Peate"arul"'ClonYouSoundJ11$tLlkeMe."ln his
in
!�;�n
undC11t111d
. Prio,- to'lhclp.m.perfonn.an,;e l hcrewi!lbc1 childn,n"speace
por1dc infront ofltockweUJ,i1U.cliildn:n1ndtheir_po n:nts1rccncounged
,o erea1e peacefla&s1ndbann C11andoomeUrly1o)Oln the parodc a1\2:30
p.m.
L fl e-sU.C1ndluger,lhan-li.fe-s�pupp,:11willperfonothe f1miliar"1oryof
"Peter ondtbeWolf,"1et tol'n,kolinr;ara....,...$DD<e,WhentheHod"°
"
Vqobo..dPuppe1:1,brin(lheircat11Y•OtoBuffaloonSunday,J1noaryl 3at
lp.m.Cbildrmwillbeintrnducclltoclast.icolm"*"'bypuiii,nYioll111and
darineue1<plainin(the rclltionshlpbetweeathe chUKter:1ondmusie.Atoo
on thepro&romwillbethe"fhcSo,-cattBitd'aApp,entice,"which
inV'Otva an 8'tlllmogicwlpuppetin anucitin,odliplationofthcW1:ll·
knownGrimm fairytalc ....,..p,,nicd by,theRaphi1i1CDrc.Spteill oo
lCbool·timeperformancQ ol the pmer,rm willbebeld onMonday,Janu1ry
14.Teachenlhould collRockwtll'1GroupCoon:linltorformbt<!
infonnarion on tbaeandotheron�,tip,c perfonnancea.
'
•
Fe���C:��!'�i'f;:����:i;.�.�� : p�:'.';,':�i��ns·
cn1ertainer.FrcdPet>ner hlldeli,t,ted1udicnea,yo,,ri,•ndoLdwi1hhis
mir.ol whllll$CJ",i""'&,nation andlow,.His1<>np.bothttaditional1od
ori&inol ,eneoungc the a"/fience,o p1rticiP,1e.Thetids know himfrom his
dailytt\evisionlhow andhis Juno aw1n:l·wioninCalbutn11ndhoob
EmmyAwsn:l·winoinl aoryt.eOer andmusicianMu.hall Jun uses rap,
bag&.andcon:lboudboxmto cratethe cti.l'IC!eftoflhc•torielhc tellt,
while he'1 te�iDC�!lt'1 ace]ebntio,,oftrc11rivityperformcdoi11 ,;an,
pop.upobool<inc:lwfintknlC),ts1nddrogom.1Roui11ibo,nyan:l0pera 1
,
fable by Mohler,•nd a mo&t uomoalSnow w:i,i1e.ManhaO.[zm pm.,,.,.,.
oaS..ocloy,March 1711 l p.m. On-school·rimcpaform.oncesuclehedulcd
forMonda7,Marchl8.
1bcseriawillconcludeonM.o7S wilh the fint1na 1ppeoro,,..,bythe
Pri"""ScrcetPlayc,s,one olAmerico' • ludintchildaa' 1 lhca1ercompa11ies,
in"TheEmpe:ro,-'•New Clo!hea."This is a fullyw,cd andCOJtumcd,
music:alre.teUin.,ollhcf1mililr childn:n'1 story.Th<:S unday,M1y.51h
perfonm.ncewillbelhc,O.mi,;i.u1e venion.Tllcon-schc>ol'rime
perfona.oncesonM.oy6wi!lbethe1horterS0.111inu1e version.
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ri i:u-:s':°:� :ie:'v�·a=j
withthe componya,eNurcp,
Bujoncs.Ek1rin1Muimova.Vuiliev
•nJGodunov. lnl98 4,.Vicente
Ncbradabecame ani$ric dirccto.. He
focuKdl he young compaoyon•
mixcd,q,enorywhichbener
showcucdthe enercyanduilentd
1he danccrs
ViornteNebradabe,.nhilc,.n,er
...;i!, theAliciaAlonsoBllleti11Cubo,
1heRolandPenitBollcti11Ftanoe1nd
la1erjol11cdlhe Jolfrcy.Hew1S•
found.incmembcroflhcHorkness
lla!l<1 wherc he developcdu 1
ohorqr1pher.He creotcd1'1""'illl
"Pu de()ew;"fortheAmericon
Ballet:Theoter',40,honniw,,...ryglla
He h11 c�phedfor
monyleedin,:i11ttmario1U1l baUe1
OQmpaniuinoludlntiheAus" liln
"
llalle<.theN1rionalBolkt ofCa1U1da.
1hcRoyalWinnipcsBalle1,Bolkt
Jli<paniooofNewYork.,heBcrlin

dcdicotalio 1he mu5ic lheypew up
heorini,blucs..)Ul.spiriru.ls.The
qu1rtt1t>eiaou pon of lheMu
RoochDoubleQuortt<. wa founded
by thefamousjmdrummer,1od
ineludesMuineRooeh.Lesall'rry,
EileenFolson,1ndDi1neMontoe.Just
ow,rtw<>years oao.lhey wen:,

lh

Theatre
Fantastique:
spectacular fun
for all ages

lfyou.liketoaupeinto fan1ay
somcrima., 1o ge1 awayfrom it11l1nd
dn:1m1waythe eveninl'.,buy•ricket
toTheoireFanwtiquewhen ilplays
RockwellHaUAuditorium on April
H.1991(SpringScma1e,)11 3p.m
l11 a showfillcdwi1h$1r1oge
ohorac:ters.wein:llight ohowoand
playful humor.Thellrc F1ntutique
cn1e1Uins audienccs11f1l1age,.
The8u!Talo appearances1rc
,p0nsomlbyAmc:riconStcamship
Company.
Th<:ohow is in1rodueedandkep1
running byo s,nmgecrcaturcwho
firs,appeorafrom within• laundry
b,.skct lef<11n1hc d1rkeoeds11ge.11,e
1hrcemember1of <heC01111""ny,
dreuedio costumestha1 ..ngefrom
buam,,1lm06t llll01l'housimaies,10
ridiculooaconoons,movc andmimeto
..1eerion of m11•icthat ran1esfrom
r toVOl n s, P"P",
��
Oncpie,:,oon lhe program io o dan,;e
olLightscollcd�Mourtkugeln.�none in
blecl<light ,one conoot..,.the1cton.
1?>erault is1pcllhlndin1ulhcllghts
d1vidc andcti.n(Ccolor1in 1n insuini.
chlnginclhlpe ,on!yto diaappeor and
rHme,ic,�lfwoy·aet'Clllhc1tqe.
0M=·=likencditlowitneuing
"1 hlol"I)' Leaon 1<>ne mad.�
,
"MldemoiaclleNeUy"' provides1

��:i..

wein:lsnipuasewi1h11111noing
oli.,,.x1ha111rips right down to o
hidcousmonsterbathcdingrcen lighL
�QueSet,ra.1Sera, "1 comic tna"""n1
"'trlt.S
1;
-li
io h
� :!;!., �� : �!
Thc foundc, of lhe componyis
AmelicanRichan:IZlchory,..who is
joincdbytwoEu ropcan11,So1viKern
andFrcdFinq;cilt.Alllhru1rc
cl.1$aieallytrlincdmimeawhoti.w,
studiedwilh mutersMut:elMl,..,..u,
EtitnneDeCrow;,andJacqucsLaCoq
Ti�kets forTheotreF1wrique1n:
$12.5 0for odul111nd$8 for1tuden,.
and1rc nowon&a l cat thellocl<well
HaUBo00ffic :c F1COlty/Sto!Tdiooounl5
and1heAlumni Vo
. uch«1an:
1vailahle on this1how.
Trytosee i1-you wo11' 1tqnet it

BSC students can spend a night out
and serve the campus comm.�ty

Opera.Bollet,theN11ionaJBoUet of
Spain,BalletduNon:l,1ndtheRoyll
B1Uet ofFtondC11.
Amori,!he wo,btobeperformtd
during 1hc thru-dayrcsidenc:y1rc,
OurWlltus(Nebrada-musicby
Te..... Cuffno)
DoubleClef[Nebn,cla,mw;ioby
Bmj1mlnBritten)
Pet>rimento(Nebnda,mbsic by
""')
Percussion forSir.Men(Nebrad1·
111 u•icbyGunt)
Gemini(Nehr.da-music byMahler)
Terra lncocnito(Nebrada·music by
O.IMonoco)

Schedule Contin·ued from Back Page
Mar.17
>PM
Mar. 19
8:30PM
,

Mu.24
3PM
M.ar.27
8;30PM
Apr.4--6
8PM
Apr. 7
8PM
April 1-13

' Apr. 14
3PM

Marine Midland "First Stan" FaQ!!!y �ries
Muahall bea: a.a,., Ba,p, aJid D..-,Ona
$8.58 al\ ae111:1, VOUCHERPRJCE $4.25
_

Recital: Jt.rmoad Tymu.,Jo-nee, teaor
$5.00 •dultB,$3.00 students,
vollcHERPRICE �E
QRS: Matt Heimovi� ccllut
$IS.001d111ts,$7.S01tudents,
VOUCHERPRICE $3.25

BSC a.ad Coaccrt
FREE

8SC and Alleyway Theater present the
pn:mien:or1 new play set inB11ff1lo
$10.00 adults, $8.00 studcnts,
VOUCHER PRICE $4.00

Amherst suJhone Quane c
''The Great Compeddoa."
$10.00•dulta,$5.00scudents.
VOUCHER PRICE PRJ;:E

Empin: Suite Bal.lei "Huaael uu:I Gretel"
$12.00,$10.00, & $7.00dependjng on seat
\�tion. VOUCHERPRICE a�.

BSC pn:$ents Tlu:atre F...tudq.e,
innovative mime theallel" fromParis
$12.SOadults, $8:00studenm,
VOUCHERPRICE $4.00

Fircbin:l(Nebra.da·mosioby

�naky)
AllepoBriDilnte(Ncbrodli·m"*'°by
"
TchaikO'llky)
ConcertoBarroco{Bolanehini:-mlllio
byBach)
OtherBolanchinewoebiocluding
Ap0�01ndSttenade

Thecomponyisknownlh"""""°"t
tl
r
���. :'i':/;.:,1:;:; h ktic
performanc:es•ndthe1tullllin31CG
and00$\Utt1U.We1.. ronu1111e 10
welcomelhcm toBuffoloStateCollege
M •
fo,-lhittperfonnanoes.

Apr. 18
8:30PM
Apr. 17
8:30PM

April 19,zo
8PM

April24
·8:30PM

T'ICl<etsucllOW'rnillbicll$17.50
for.iwtland $!O or.....-.
r
·-ltyandstalfdloc:om,taof$2per

��1::t���":e

liclletfor $10fo,-only$5.Rcmcmher
-1toftheth.-eepm--wm
feoturc difrercnt..iot:riontfrnmtho:
touru>lrcpertorywilhtheaoepcion
of tbe futwu\"Ym:binl"""'l'riday
&nds.nu.i.y fUi);III. Sl»dero:taoal\,�·�
•ttend·•llthm:perfonna,.:,esfo,:ooly
$IS.
Do01misslhcmo&t1pcct1CUlar
da,,..,nre,,t ollhc-n!

Recital: Keuwyu. Bolde, piano and Frin.a
I
Anehaaab, piaao
$5.00adults, $3.00students,
VOUCHERPRICE FREE
BSCJ-�
FREE 1

i'looqtltqO.-C-.-,$10.00 lldahs, $5.00 smdents,
VOUCHERPRJCE FREE

--

'BSClil.aic�
FREE

-·-· -r......,... ....
-·_,_, --Ap,UZ8
7PM
8:30PM
>PM

"30PM

8:30PM
8PM

I

$8..00 adam, M,00 smikms.
VOUCHER,P1UCE FRE6 �

BSC .... .-.
FREE

�����

a......
$&SO ...... VOUCHER. l'lUCESUS

FREE

ll8C c.s.. ia c..c.t
FREE

..... a.....An.�
$!UI0 ...... 1$.00 ........
vouau!lkl'IUCS ....

··,

-----�---�·'·w·1

,
'

TS CENTER
PERFORMING AR
BUFFALO STATE COUEGE
ORIUM
DIT
AU
LL
ROCKWELL HA ai-e FREE or'� the usual student pnce

Bias bill is College admissions
em!orsed.by may not depend on
police umon
SAT in the future

Special Student. Tickets for these showsYou can't affor:d to�be bored!
for IJS.C students with ID! for the Alumni V::oucher Program
·,
/
pu hase is required
Advance

()ct.13
l PM
\

()ct.31
8:30PM

. and
Ctr ,
BSC,African•Amcrican C11Jt11ral
IS :
EastsideCoalirionofArtsprescII
The Uptown String Qa.r1e1
$12.SOa d ults, $8.00students,
VOUCHER PRICE $4. 00

.

QRSO..nceBuffalo
BatshcvaDanccCompaDY
'$]7.SOadults,$10.00studcnts,
VOUCHER PRICE $5.00

NoV.2&3
8'M

Nov.4
7P�

Feb.6
8:30PM

\.

Nov.18
,PM
Nov.19
8:30PM

Nov.20
8PM•

....

Nov.30Ik<->
8PM
Deo.Z
ZPM
l)ec:.2
HM

De,.5
8:30PM

Dee.7-8
8PM
De<;, 9
2 PM

Dec.li=-15
7 :30PM,
Doo. 16
2:30PM

Q RSDanceBuffalo

{������: fi'ti: ��c':'.Y "VOUCHER PRl�E $S.00
SSC Juz Enaemhle
FR EE

S111urd1yB rassQuintetMththe
A.n,heratSa;zoplaoneQlaartet
dep!S,
���
�u���

�Ulland PerfonningAns

�
�� ,:�
$10.00a dulli,$5_.00srudents,
VOUCHER fllltE PREE

�

QR5!3reaiPerformcrs
, Chau.ticker
$15.00adul�$7.50studenis,
VOUCHER PRICE $3.25

B AVPA·
"Cillderclla"
$10.00.d.ulta,$5.00students.
youcHER PJUCE FREE

r

BSC Band Holiday Cencert
FREE

:.SC��

No,va0rcheain

GreaterBuffalo OpcntCo!ppany
"t\JnahlPMitheN'ttbtV"iaitora" and
"Help, Help, Tbe Gtobollab"
$15.00adulta,$10.00atudenta,
VOUCHER PRICE $5.00

BOX OFFICE

-�-------�

rC:M

m

?C::���ts.
�'.0$8�$4.00
$��.:�d!r,PRICE

VOUCHER

1-2

Maelstrom PercUNion Enaemble
$8.00a d uhs,$4.00,ru dcnts,
VOUCHER PRICE FREE

ntMUSical
Nov.8-10, Pcrlont1ingArtsDeparone
"They're Pu.ying Our Song''
8PM
Directcd hyWarrcnE ntcn,
Nov.11
Chote<>gra phy by Myron Howard Nadel
HM
ents,
ts,$5.00srud
l
Nov.lS-17 $10.00adu
VOUCHER PRICE FREE
8PM

'
Ensemble
PickoftheCrop and Mus;c Alvin Aile
y
of
Choreogi-apher Lind a Kent

Jan. 2S-26
SPM

:e:M

�miitiDmcc Thuler
$l 2.S0adults;$10.00stu dents,
VOUCHER PRl�E $5.00

Art FHtival
N;•gar• Frontier Folk
FREE

Jan.20
HM

BSC Band J:lallowee11 Concert
FREE

3

,.

,;,,

t
AniheBt Saxophone Quune
"lSOYeanofSax"
dents,
$\O.OOad Ults,$S.00sru
VOUCHER PRICE FREE

FREE

Oct.19
SPM

c.,n.p.-.s-a

tan"Fainily Series
Marine MidLand"FirstS Puppets in
TheHuda,in Vagi,bond
"Peter and the Wolf"
PRICE $4.25
$8.50 all seats,VOUCHER

]&11.13
>PM

w:
B111faloSuo1eCollete'Homec:omingSho
Faeully,SUIT,1nd Styden1Varietyll.cts

SPM

Oct.20
. 8PM
Oct. 21
3PM

r_c

riC01
Marim:Midland"Fi.:S1sun"Fami\ySe ,
Chi�n's Entertainer ll,cl Grammer
$4.25
$8.50alt.seats, VOUCHER, PRICE

�;,1'fuc,��:;�d

����t�u:�

I

Carac
as

«sts
. \ t�Jg�������tf�r
seriei1
Each performance will be a differenr on
of bal\ets . "Firebird" wi ll be performed

Feb. 8-9
8PM

Friday and Saturday

clatjnet"
• faculty Reeiuil, Crystal Reinoso,
$5.00adultll,$3.00students,
VOUCHER PRICE FREE

Feb.9 .,
11AM,
1:30PM,
<PM
Feb.10
HM

Buffa1o lnfler ciry Ballet
$9.00adults, $5.00 students,seniors,
groups (10), VOUCHER P_RICE FREE

amily Series
i
�
��� ':�,;��:�c
�,,8,:!��.�����
Fred Penner
$4.25
PRICE
$8.50 all scats,youcHER

M..elstrom Percuasion Ensemble
$8.00 adults,$4.00 students,
VOUCHER PRlCE FREE

QRS Dana B uffalo pl'esenis 11Jime troupe
Mummensehanz
$17 .SOadults,$10.00students,
VOUCHER PRICE $5.00

Feb. 17
7 PM

Feb. 23-24 Gemini Dance Thealet" presents
The Nadonal Ballet ofSenegal
8PM
$12.50 adults , $10.00 students,
VOUCHER PRlCE $5.00
Feb.24
7 PM

·

......
8PM

Mar, 2
8PM
M..r.7-9
8PM
10

r�

Ambers!Suophone Quartet
''Music at an Exhibition"
$10.00adults,$5.00students,
VOUCHER PRICE FREE

0
BSCB an d and Fredonia Stste Cho rns
Kurt Weill MW1ic Festiva1
VOUCHER PRICE FREE

St.Joscph'sSpring MusicalOvcrHere
$10.00aduhs,$SJ)Ostudents
VOUCHER ·PRICE FREE
'

.Mar.15-16 PickoftheCropDancc'"•n Music
8PM ,
Ense-ni.ble,featuring Richard Colton
ents,
°'."
s!�

·t�uog�:�-�R�g'l

Continued Inside

Mon.-Fri. 12-6; Sat. 12-5

Butler library rejoices over
Library Preservation month

Call 878-3005

Inthe movie"HowlGo!
intoCollet•ttmproiae,:,llbt
tricsto mll<ellpfol"'lli1pcm
- ePuh"
\awthlot ScholHtic Apti1ude Tell
do
"""'1d npmd!he definition
{SAT )ICO?Qbyoendii,£\m
tt
�e he wanuto atteDd a
of"hiucri- to indude
crunescommittcddelibcffloly
us video tape of
=�
qalnM:diuhledpcople,g,,�
Now!..ewislln<ICarkCol·
andletbiane.orcommittcdon
legein�nuyathoy will
!hebuilofageor1a.'
Theeruionem entcamedur· tum!hat fictioo into TWity.
1:alateScptember,camp:w,
;,.g!he union'•annu.llcon
fere!lcehold in \ateSeptember . officiols.said that ttati"inut
sehool year,theywillallow
"Biascrimesue"" ever·
jnc,'CUingproh\em at cam·
puses &CTOSS the U.S .""d in
NewYorkstate,"saidDonlld w ork alongw\th hil)> tchool
Krq<;r,Jl=!ident ofCollncil
innscrip1:9..Stwlentsthattry
lh�newmothodofapplie111ion
82,the PuhhcSafeiy union
will !IOI ha� to send their
''Thisi1 not aSUNYhillit's
for oll eoUegc campuses in SAT. or Amerie11n College
r
e
Kreg
,me,"
Test>n((ACT)IICOrCS.
New York
Peter BTOWn,Lewis and
..;d.'"lt's something that we
Cla rk de11n ofadmlS&ions,uid
focl shouldbe addn:sse<I.:.'
the ide11w;U a ttrae1 a"bri£},t
The legislation would boost
Stu�ent w.ho is high l y
the crim e c a tegory and
m o nvated .but d oe$n'twant to
penalties for crimes such as
hee11tc goriud"hya tCS!score
a<;uult, thre a ts,.obsccne
While Br own's school ap.
phonc calls ond other oct•
relo1cd tothe_r11cc,reli&ion or .porcn,lyis among the first t o.
offer1'" po rtfoli o po1h""1o gei
,utiona l origin of the victim.
nd
ting in . it is only one of•
a ndadd se1.age.disah ilitya
gro...�ng number ofe11mpuse<
5en1al orientatio11to thcCll·
foresal<ing thcSAT.
;.tingsiotute.
Hawaii Pacific, South ern
Thi,biU eom c,up befon:
the legis la ture a nnually. U1ahSune.&>ulhemVcrn><>nl
e
t
and fort Lauderdale colletes,
lhouthit fails in theS..na
,becouseRc-publicamd on'tlikc
the,;e1ua l orionta ti on cla u....
aca,rdingmsources in the
Capi1ol

:::�.:J:�. � :t..!i

tat to control
Computer-managed'thermos
weeks
campus heating7 cooling within
dCOPtrofis run

Caudcll.Rockwtll•ndGrover
The
C l e v e l a n d hall•ClusroomBuildingandButler
Library will b< the n�t
buildin,1s t o b<controUcd hy
EMS within weeks, nid
Physical Plant foeilitks coor·
·su,09<>/tHffil'tfssSatY�
d
Adminis1ra t o n 01 New
h� �:.�i�t":�"rt.i con·
s)�� {E�1),
r1\tzSta,eCoUegc\05t 111on1h
( OC)to operate buildin«
isbeing in· • ti'o! D
l·
odopced a policy honning monated systom,
vcntilation ond coo
from t he stalled1oeontrol te1nptntu""' he11ting.
,
ing sys1cms.
.
� !��s.
in buildings tho1u.., 1hem<>S1
:.�;1
�::
\
��;!�
'"l"hepolicy,""1eollrge p,.... en�'N
��a!=
ins��
in
used
S is now being
stolemcnt soid.""i1on:sultof
the haurds creoted by I
sk•teboarding to mcn1berS of
lbeC11mpu,communitya11d10
•
11ndth
S.
ska1eboardcr
thc
potenti�lliabilitypostdforthe
eoLl,:gein thce�nt ofil\iury."
Since the policy went inlo
cffCC1, the sta 1cmentsaid,C111n·
\IIIS µol ic e officer> h a ve
repo,t c d '1int c r c ep1ing
sk11tcboardc,s""on 11 hondful
of streets near the New Palu
campus.
M ost of the skatoboarders
c1 o be
a rebelieved hypolk
local youths •nd not New
Polu1mdents,the smem cn1
said. The rollegc hos no
h
rdin«clu
n:cogn.iudakateboa
oncampus.
Repea.1 offrndc,scou ldbe
bannedfrom thocampu.tperth
sai
tn.lS���·t �:=:::� :f.
fioiall have 1UU01ted an on·.

Skaters banned

from New Paltz

�:: i:�
=J�
wouldbe!egal .
te

rd

acri:.�

e1orwvC•n"
8-nqa/No,.,SO'l'I«
BSC is answ er ing Gov .
M ario.Cuomo'• e11ll for col··
lcges to reduce e nergycon ·
sumption byZOpercenthythe
end ofthotlccad c

:a=;:'.

tOn Holt. Communie,ni ons
Q:n,cr,Collqc.L<:amingLitb.
HoUS{o n Gymnasium. theStu·
d e nt Union a nd Science
Building.
W�nske s a id th e new
system w;n poy for itself in
four years by saving money
from the utility oper11ring
bud,gcL Computercontrolwill
provide consU1nl m onoriling
ofol!equipment inthe•y,;tem

r:::

v

.�c! �;=t:�;;:·

Centroliu

�f�;�n"'t�:�n� �
printerwi!lhestationedintl,I,:
m.tintenance service center
theOeportmentofPublicS.fe.
ttcord ony1system
tY to
malfunciions. lncase ofan
l
emergency,tbccomputer,.il
soundan·olam1.
EMS is a ·-maintenanoo
asset,""\Vcnsl<e ..id .
plo(.e
in
is
tem
S
S)'
s\mi\�r
A
anheUn,venityatBulfalo.
t

--···- i.

····---------�-==···rt..__..�------- ·--'"'""'�'--'"'s;r' _,,,,.,, "'''°"-"'""'"'"-'

_.Bldax oetot>er12.1aao

I�
.I

IbeAFQQAP

5/igh{ed
sidemen
secure some
notoriety

Call 1800 654""0471
anµ you won't
havetowait
till spring to get
a break.
_

\.

'

�

If what happened
on your inside
happened on your
outside, would
you still smoke?

Albright-Knox Art Gallery

The "UNOFFICIAL" Buff State
Laundromat for 2 Years
584GrantSt.8fM.3327
1B1ockSouthofCatnl)UI

Open 8 AM Last Load 10PM

r
\

.. .I

······-----

Fnday.October 12, 1990

Living Colour's
Ve(llQn Reid
is a hip,.
happenih' goy_
(Oi so Time's Up
would seem to
indicate}
1
UriPiColour""""'.,.....
io....-.Thil�·
of......., ioclllda piWNI
Vemo,,Reid.wbomaJlY""""'
ioamaidcrlhedrivintfO<Ol!of

........

Hford,e-pat,i t is\�
tivmonious for the 00 !hoc ,
- .,.., like-minded." Rdd
respondcdin•ainfttencccall
m,crncw.Rri<i<Ompat<dthe
froupto•f,unily.Ulhiscom·
p,uison boklsITT>C,thenLi•·
n
i gColour is thear.dyBunc.h
of,ock.0.-so their-puncl>y
ncw.nn,,,,.Timt'1Up,would
_...,oindicac•
nie.i!,uma,nca iru,•aim·
b ri u,tion ofsounds,ran,gi"'
fromjautofunktOhardcott
{wherc i1bq:ins.)""Wc didn't
ru1;,..w11.ackindofsca1•ment
(that wouldrnake)."Re d
i ..id.
··wcju.1,..11n1cdto oponw ith
•bffi&."
This1healbumtlocs.miiinf
soundv,-\thlOCially«lcvanl
• lyri<'. From lht ride traek:
••1m
i e"1up,tho•ky 1
i fal\.
ing(fj,,..,"1up,thcU>rdis,:all,
in,."Olhorsocial(X)Illlltrn ·
,ar ia.:onsafesu,the'rnou;of
mU$iC,and the dim:rion of
America.justtOnamoafow.
But Re d
i didoot thinkthe
mCSU,,, is,cttina:ao:ross. He
..id that wririn, lpicowas
·&re&• thcnopy and"hoprlully.
otbcrpeoplcbotha-cdb ythc
..,,..thintwiUcheck i t out."
llv ing•Colour g<,t their
"brcu"wbcoMicl<J�of
theRolliJl&Sroncsuwthem
pl&)'in,to,.enighta1 CBG B' 1 i n,
New York,wbett they bad
bea:nnesortofa how,obutd.
Mtcr�hichthc y wcre inri,cd
1o pla y on theSt00co'"S1oel
Wheels"tour .Reida<tributcd
the band'1sucuss10their
ru,;linea wbrn opportunity
�-"lf we' d hodas---y
n,ght •.Uagla-) wouldh.ave
wolkodou1.··Reidno1cd.
Thebandlwbet:n labeled
u prominent due 10 iissu�
taa.a•''hlKl<rockband".
"lt 1
' 1<lbering to thinki t took
h
ls
i Long for an African·
Amoricau(rocl<)band•ott••
bnlaklikethis."Reid..id.
"(MPSlc is ) noc a fonll of
en!e'l'Uiomcntlikc it is i n thc
Wcst,"ReidsaidofAfrican
music . "h's rully a sound·
track 10life.- Toil is . in •
sense.whatTi....,"sUp-sccma
,obcillabout-lhollbsu..:t
elemmriinwlvedinthedail y
suugg'.]c of mcn.TIICb ji ·pi�
. of
!Utt, andbow ii affms ill

!-

�

'
r

t
;--

--

Vernon Reid $.lid b 1i
f�teawmlwasthegold
reeord be received-for Vi..;d.
Withtbc.::>lidityofT,,,..·,u,.
i1prombiy•••:n,'tbctoo loog
before be hu IJ>Otbcr one.
Toatis.itbedoesn't havc il

DON'T LET NOVEMBER 6th
TAKE YOU BY SURPRISE

luop,J<l�nl <ka<.llill"" for 1c;i•tr�1io1>am! vociug:,

·�

...----

• N,....mbffS

t.as1<.lay1omaitina rcii•.cra1ion
rorm.
l.a'>I <.la y to,cgiMcrinpcrson.
LaS1<.la y1omail i1>abscntccballoc
appli�alion of kner or app1ica
t oi 1>. 't.,rn<.laytomail inabscntcebaUOI
or ha11<.l<.ldivcrabscnlttballo1ap.
pikalion.
EI.U.TION l)A Y: 6a.m. - 9p.•.
Also las! <.luy 10 hand deliver
abscntcc,b.:illo!.

Forlnfofmation
c
o
::�:r�� .,n;y
0
or Call
I.SOO-FOR-VOTE

·
"an:fn�U•��
'11oryf.bou1how h
l etwotry!O
,nanagc thc iraio,plelrliwl>•
anduy to dancethe\r wa y!O
·happ i n ou, •eventually
t<>ltlh•r; eventuilly c�og
arm n
i •nninthecnd. •
"Gofindou1 how,.you1lbc
glodyou did.Thi
s prnducti o n
wiU11ke youon1 tour oflho
emotional spoctru1%1•ndsh<>ck
you w ti h ii.<C.11i1 y.
Thepla yinoveswell with
very focused aclol'$. I must
menti o n 1hc ..1,lhe woodcr
ful, wondufo\ sct .�el
des gi ner Jim C.cl<ovich. has
crea1edasplendidlof1apart
memfor 1heact ion t0tak•
place in. A truly superl,job
•
Bravo.

The REC ORO
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Friday, Oct. ·12

Rrlwd<on-

:�yJoe'�3051 MalilSt
(873-6119)-Crumbs ol lnsanUy.

BlueNote,t6nMalnSt.(883-5826)

-BlueNote Jau Quarte1 wlH> Mar
vinPatters.on,Joe Madls.on. and BW
.SOul.

Bullalo En... mble Thu1re, 220
Oelaware" Aie. (885-2225) - The
Ditch Diggers byJoe'Agro, 8p.m..
\A\,olhursday andSaturday,�p.m. )

Buft11o an<IErLa Co!Jnty Public
Ubrllry. Bomb Shelter, Lafayelte
Squart! (856-4410) - Macbeth by
Shakespeare,B·p.m.(AIS.Olhursday
andSa1urday at 8p.m.. )

Co1mtry Club/Skyroom, 2186
Seneca St. (824-8448) - Wild
Kn/�hls..
Esse>:Stl'NtPub,530Rhodetsland
l= K{883-2150) -Small World,
�f
.

Gulll,er's, 727 El1t>WOOd
(882-5342)-BeatClty.

Ava

39i
Room,
Lafayette T a p
Wa$1llngton St. (855-8800) - BIiiy
McEwan and lhe lnvadltr$.

Muahalls, 1878 Main Sl.(881-4185)
-JoeBeard and 1 the BluesUnion.

Nletzschfl'1,248AllenSt.(S86-8539)
P ineDogs.
-Nullsladt,
Rockwell Hall, Buffalo State Col
lege campus, 1300 Elmwood Ave
(878-3005)-KurtWellll'es)\val wl1h

lggyPop• ..:.howillpe</orm wi1hM.anoNegra!othe BuffaloStaleColleg,,
Gvm on�tuotlay.November3.N>ftickets or,nformali oncall 878-3005.
BuUa\oState andFre.donla bands
and choirs,8p.m..

Sludlo ArenelhHtre. 710 MalnSI.
(85&5650} - A Flea In Hl!!r Ear by
Georges Feydeau. 8 p.m.. (also
Saturday,Sand 9 p.m.,Sunday 2
and 7p.m.)
Unlnrslly . ol ., Bullalo's Plalller
Theatre, 681MalnSl.(856-8311)
Emplre Slatl// Ballet, perfo,mlng
Gaite Parlslenne·s SOog of the
Nlghtlngale,7:30p.m

Sunday, Oct. 14

Central Partt Grill, 2519 Main St.
(836-9466)-JoeHead.

2186
Country Club/Skyroom,
SenacaSt(824-8448J-Last Rltes
Beyor,d Dea1h and Premonl•

·�t�.

Gulllnr's, 727 Elmwood Ave.
Upton Hall Auditorium, Buffalo
StateCollege campus(87e.6432) (882· 5342)-EmeryNash,B p.m•.
Burn This, by Lanford Wits.on, 8
Nletzsche'a,248AllenSt.(S86-8539}
p.m ..
-Robyn Hitchcock

Rockwell Hall Auditorium,Buffalo
Stale College campus, 1
. 300
Elmwood Ave, (87a.3005) - poet
Robertlax, 2p.m ..

Saturday, Oct. 13
Red Grammer will be performing• dlikll'l!fl

�

.ir

Broadway Joe's, 3051 Mein St.
(873- 6119}-Geo,geDoran.

.it Rod<well Hall.

Country Club/Skyroom, 2186
SenacaSl.(824-8448)-JCThomp.
son Band.

UPCOMING

EHuStre1tPub,530Rhodelsland
at Essn (883-2100) - Book ot
Dreams.
Gulll,er'1, 727' Elmwood
(882-63-42)-BaatGlty.

8ullaJ0S1ttte Co1iegeGym,Buflalo
St1teCollegecampus(87 &- 5 1 04)
IIIOY Pop, wllh Mllflo,Nagra, SaWr·
Ave.
. d1y,Ncnember2 ,7p.m.•

391
Room,
L1hyell1 Tap
WashlngtonSl.{ess.8800)-Majo,
Handy&theWolf"?uehon.

_

Country Club/ S kyroom, 2186
SenecaSt.(624.a448}-the "Oayof
M1rquee (1t th1,T,.lf), 100:rhealre.
Death," featuring 8 natlonal metal
" 522) - Tania Maria, 8
?
c (
=�� � :�
bands,Saturday,October20.
1

Marshalls,1678Main Sl.(881-4185)
-The Ess�nllals.

Memol'la1 Auditorium, 140Main St
(�1) - MC Hammer wlih Eri
VogueandVanlllalce,8p.m ..

H11twalla,700MalnSt...(8S4-5828}
Weys In Being Gay Fastlval,snesk
w, Wednesday,october 17 at
�=��

Rock'nll Hill Auditorium., Butralo
Stele College campus,
1300
ElmwOOd Ave. (878-3005) - Red
Grammer,1p.m:.

Matiii-(at theTnilf),lOOTheatre
the
Place
(BS2·0522)
Lemonheads.

�'r� ';:;��� �lenSI.(88MS39)
u

BrAIJ(:ellubM:
s,,,q.lN-S...1<9

Dr. F.C: Richa<dson.prcsid em
ofllSC hasbeen clccte:d·to the
boaoti ol the Buffalo Fine A,u
Acadcmy,theporcnt orgaru..,.tion
old1eAlbrigl11·KnoxAn Gallery.
Tho 27 ·member board,which
mcetsonce a month,inonqcsand ·
con,roi<thcbwineupropc:ny and
affoirs ofthepllery.
l'.4ch year nine new member$
areclec1ed from 1 sla,eof!J.The
eleaion<w,:n:hdd Oct.3ar ,he
board 's aronualmeeling.
"Boord members are chasm to
represent a Cl'OSIHCClion of the
b u sin..,.. c u hural and ed ucatiunal
comm u n i ty,"' Albrighl-Kno�
p11blic rul'oirs Cheryl
g,;�:'t':. i��

BS C haiall the•pprovala neces.ury
t11implcment a1tudent porkingfee.aid
AssociateVicePraidentofl'inaneeand
Managen,ent Gary Phillips.
Titc:Collcge Q>uncil,made up of
pron,in ent community members ond
onc styd ent,and thc senior vice chan.
cellar of the state of New Y0<l< have
givcnapprnval forBSCto implementan
• onth parking fee in Janua ry.
:9 t
"Evcrything wed o depcnds on what
w..oregoing to receive frnm the govcr.
nor·s office in November,"' aid Phil·
lips. ··n.e BSC budget was cut
$252,00 0d uringthebud gctproc:esslast
:,ur.We may see add itional ·cuis. 0< a
restoration offund.."
PhiUips,said he d11C1notbelii:vcBSC
will see a rat11ration of1ho$e funds..
BSC now chargea oS3.24regi.<tT8!ion
fee �hich will be waivW if the parking
fce,simposed.Thefec forfull·ti mestu·.
dents will be $ 8 a month and $4for
ts
g11ickcn will
; ��;���

. The United Stud ents" Govem·
memha<lllled eight oflOsena,e
vaean.cies and is stHloocq,,ing al""
plicat>oll$forthelinal tWOspoU.
The newUSGs,,n:,tt,rsarc:Kim
Dcn nis; Dorothy Hen ry: R(-1>,,,;ca
.
Devine; Jose C....rcs; Ricard y
Josma: David Fried land : Tom
Sommcrand l.orraincCon::or11n
'"Wc havelOmc frcshmen and
sophomores which makes for a
goo,Jmix ofpc,:,ple.'" ..id Andrew
Jablonski. USG CJ<ecuti-..: vice
presidcn,
Thc application deadffncforihc
two vacancies is Oct. 26. Applica·
i n the Sru dcn,
�
i�':n":O':�t

Whi spering Pines camp board
wltl be p�nting a .. Hallowecn
0pcnWeeltcnd "O.tober2S.Z8•t
camp,oulSideFranl<lin :�.�
for$6 students can takc a bul
from Grover Cleveland Hall, cat
..cruy amounu of food" ,and
cclebniu:Halloween in 723 acrcs
ofwild emca.

r.�T, :'':i�!�� o!;

HoughtonColleie.
The local bind Beat City will
P,Crform on S,uunlaynight.

Tlckctscu,be pun:hasedal lhc
St u dent U n i o n I nformat i on
Cen1er.Fo r moreinformationcon.
tffl John Murphy at 87&-6323.

CollegeBowl,llatcd"thcvanity
.q,on ofthe mind.� isbfK:k.
llegcllowl is a qucstlon and
Co
answer cballenge g,me in which
tamioffoura:tmpet,,.ga}t1$1U<:h
other.-lt .i loimillrtoTrivia!Pur- .
Jllit,butipuch. morc•fun.11CCW
dingt0Michclle.Witthuhn,coor
din1tor ofthe event.
Anyone-interested in par
ticipotiogean picl<u p a fonnatthc
Union'ricket0flfcet11thelnfor
matio11 bootb or 1t the Srudetlt
Uh:Offior:lnUnion400.

V OWME94

NUMBERS

b

Parking fee is possile

Briefly

12, 1990
October
'
Ah1can-Ameflcen Culhnil Center,
Paul
35£1 Masten Ave.( 884,2013)Rot>e,on�tre p'8S&n1s0riving
M/ss Da/sy.b)'Allred�hry,8 p.m..
(Als.oSaturday.8p.m..a00Sunday,

RECORD

FRIDAY

=:;::�t:1"1

Phillipsaid atud cntswhoareattcr,d ·
ing their l.ut&eme:ner atBSCwitlnol
re,:eivc refun dsf0<unUICl!portionsof
'
poidfeea.
.
"lassumcit(thcpa,king.f ee )isgoin g
,obeone ofthencgotiatingite..,.forthc

tionalparkingfec. Fed entl aid pacl<agco
!ikePellwillcoYcr tntru;polUtion..,.u.,
s.oid Phimps.
Eightypercen1 of8SC"s l3,000otu·
d ents commn,c.TIH:rc arc about6.000

parking•paecaoailable.
"I have no answer for the foct that
therc are times wt,en (11ud em1)con't
get a parkingspot,'" ..id Phinips.MJt is
arguments from stud enu who pay to
park and 1tillcon'tlind parking spots
thatwillbe pn:sentWtoAlbonytajuati·
fybuying odditional land ond build ing
parking nmJlll. "
''The administnttion doesn't know
"!'Yother woytorestorc monicscutby
the state, We would not impose cuts

dircctlyrelated to thcmai ntenanceand
openrioll8 ofour rDAdt, which include,
public a!'c!yand maintenlDCCand
rep1ir.To cu1scrviceslaim,apo,llible,
1n d 1 cut-lheboord....,...tobe
in,olenble.Weeonnmerode thequallty
oftho p""'11tr11for insttuction•nd""P"
•rsonallyldon'tknow• nymhcr
�.;/
Ad miniatnttionaloo isk>okingnil,,.
plcmonti "ll • health fee in September
1991,11id Phillipc.

Buffalo State College students react

eyTimB<to1ol
BM,nJN...r.S..WC.

RSC studcn1SeXJ>l'CS5edfnistr•·
•• 11•nd an�r oW:r a propo,;ed rce11hat
. would 1ncrease parking co,;,s
Wl!hOu1 imp�vlng 1heon-ea m p us
l''"kJ.r.!g s i tuauon

ru;:�:r:=:..r$8 ':!���

attd p,,n·time stud entsS4.Apc:r.
covering either nine or
mi,
l2·month periods io un der conper���� ��':':1rr��'.""'
St ud ents. who ..id ihey are
oltta:dy u n�oppy with the lock of
parkmgspaccs.rc<>eted angri[yto
the proposal
'"Wc"rc no1g uan1n tred o park·
ing space cvt0n if we do pay,"
sophomore Lesley And cnon said .
'"h s1art.'lwith this fee and other
fo,:,,,.�11 follow."'
Senior Tonja Capasso$aid she
would not bochcr paying for the
parkin.g pc:nnit.Cap:,sso ..id by
thc 1imc she arpves atschool,a!I

SP<ICCS in ,he campus lots are
taken,and she has to parkbehind
theAJbright·KnoxArtGa!lery.
..l d rive aro undfor o half..an·
hour lookin gfur a space.h's
ridiculous,"Capasso ..id
Ortc stu dcn1 ..id shc believcd
1htpropos,edfoe · and 1hc p,,,;.king
ofam u chtarger pro ;:::��
. '°The scllool is overcrowd ed ,"
sophomorcJcnniferFowlcrsaid.
' paylthefee } iftheywould
'"!d
build a r&fflp," Fowler aid. "It
pr{)Mblywouldn'tbedonebeforcl
(graduate),butl' d stiU poy i f ir
meanrpeople wouldn't havt0to go
thrnughlhc(probiems) l have."
Sophomorc Eileen l'inigsn<lltid
shewasconccrnedwilhthecostor
the proposed permit. but felt
hdpless1o stop i 1.
"lconbarclyafford sehool as it
id.'' b utirtheydon',
i s.""l'inigan ..
impooe1he p1rltingfec,they11just
ad d thea:tStsgomewhere else. "

Athletic fee controversy resolved
I

Student government and administratwn sign contract
&,Mort,Coyr-.

,

-=�="-=-=----

Members of the United Students"
Government and the 8SC ad ministn
tion have signed,fiv..yearagreemem
to rcsolve last year"sa:tntrovcrsial
•thlcriefcc.
F or the rcrruiindcr of the ac8dcmic
:,ur, USG willa:tntinue to fund the
athteticprogramthrough th�mandolory
i y fee.
student activt
Tcrms ofthe·ogiccwenLcall for the
u
th J
ih !'Ji�t.'.:
Mlldentposirion&1llefir$1twowillbe
doaignatedformaleandfemalcalhletiai.
naltwopositionsare•t·JattecJ)OSi·
�.:

��':� ��-;,.

Tile two01ndidltesrccciving thc
highcst numbcr ofstudentVDlelfor
cachposirionwillbel"lla:tnune,,dedto
PraidentF.C.RichardoonfotthelAB.
TiieOfficcofStudcntLifewillrun
electiomforthe two at-largcpositiom
evcry spri"4withlherecutarUSOdcc
tions, said Kate Wan:l,dirocu,tofStu·
dcn1Ufe.
'
Wan:lsaidlhatlheelecrion guidclil'IClt

will follow thosespecifiod in the USG
a:instiintion.
Afinanccsubcomminee lhatwillfol'
mulate 1ndpropc,$Ctbc alhletic b u d4et
10 the !AB will be included in the
rcstructing.Tiiebudget mua,berccom·
mendedby,tw0-thirdsm,jorityoftbc
subcommittee, and the IAB mwn
unanimously recommen d Lhe :,urlJ,
budgttroRkhardscn.
The �ment suttcsthat the com·
mi nee willconsilt ofthree students,in·
cluding the USG vice presid ent for
athletics,and.,tltm:..ro,cuJ1y.1taffad·
miniltrators,all tobe •ppointcdbythc
IAB chairmanThoma,Quatroche,
"h1thei-t,itwujustthe•tltleticit
dqmtmeot comp(llin, a budget,"said
USG President $Ulan Howard. "They
would me it to the lAB ond the lAB
woukiAy'OK,lhatlO<lndogood' and
lhey'4.oubmit it."
ltisscatedinlhea,roemen1t1w.n
budtelmonlcoare putimo aalna:tDIC
FllndReimburMble--Pt.
Aq,ol,.am.anforS1JNYuidlhaaa
IFR-,mbM,-1-,imtiag
muctureantluurl�-

cqualina:tmc.
He aid IFRs arc a:immon thrnugbout
theSUNYSJ$1ffll,8SCuaesu,IFRfor
meal plans.
BSG.would normally be clwpd for

periodic meetinowith(iaryl'llillips.,
BSC a:impri'oller. to di5cuso e.rpen.
diinresfromtheaa:owtt.
Howan:lsaid,..,,,..is our�of
comi "4 to • workuJ4 rclatidmhip bct
ween gndma llld tbc, �
1bclChoolwmuthcbcRachleticp,o.
grarDandlOdo-."
"The�lltuclrmalcoottollbemoney
igw,:cu,goto(iaryf'billipl'of&cemd
h's
�-�
��
FMd Hanicl, direculr of abletica,
uidlbe lABwill--Wliekbdle
fuatime.tbll-.
Heakldle .... palbladleueu
badil8'P'.-1Willbr:....,.for lb e
vanll;yioebackey-.
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Frone,.okandPolonla.
The. Froncuk room,
dcdiau,;d in 1970, i• located
r
�
;;11
i
bclnc;:c � i!'.
,
�· �g
1
1
n:t4nuserii>1 collcc1ion orDr
!'raneis
Froncuk
E.
(1874-!9SS).and ofileof in·
Formarion onPolonia 1h11 is
aJdedto continuously;·..,;d
Sis (
�!����� born in the

:�"t �;�
�i:•. ·1h�;.�:��

,tanoldlolllnhipfUQdfor
needym>denttlnPoland.

sioner inBuffalofor37�ars, Americaandcontinoedhilin.
froncuk - vitall y in·
1erest inPoland through fund
Si•tcr Manin said.
He .•l•o was known roiaing activities
ic"'"1ed in evc,ythi"' IO do
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"People from all over the world

the Fro�. room."
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ByAJy"'Dullooi:
�,-,s.,-,i,..
l'oreigndignii,.liesonTuO&'
dayvisitrd thc his10ricFronc
uk rvomat 1heButlerLib"'ry
to lcarn abourPolonia.Polish
� life in America. and libr,1ry
rcsoun:es.saidBSCLibrarian
WonW!M.Slawinsko
C:,nsul_Gcnen1IJen:yS0r
dykowsk,andViccCounsul
Wic$law &dntor of the
Republic oFPoland were in
BuffoJo Oct. 14 to ddonuc
four 111:a Polish American<
fo,thci,servicc to Polonio
-snd)'olond
Sordykows ki ancfllcdnan:
combincdthc evcniw;,h11rip
to lhe Butler Library where
thcy,.,..,re rccch•edbyBSC
Faculty �nd t;ues1s From the
co1nmunity in,hcFronc:tnk
'"
de
;: ;h�rr;�:."'i.: �����
dedicated to the Polish
history...id Sister �fanin
Jo..:,phJollcS,adminlsiroJ.oroF
thcFronnakarchives
s;.,c, �fonin said pc0plc
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Foreign dignitaries visitFronc�ak room
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ASSORTMENT OF COLLEGE/TEAM:

f�cc

•T-SHIRTS.(staningatB.99)

• SWEATSHIRTS (l!il 15.99).
• SWEATPANTS

PAIR QF TUBE SOCKS
WHEN YOU BRING IN.THIS AD
1 PER CUSTOMER (WHILE SUP�LIES LAST)

982 ELMWOOD AVE.

(BTWN POTOMIC & BIDWEU)
HOUAS:MON-SAT11·5
(BROY,'SEN"BlNI�.)

GRAND OPENING
S

P

E

C

I

A

Buy one T-shirt
for 8.99 & get a
second one for
HALF PRICE!!
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Tipper's PMRC doesn't like Cherry Pie
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my�u;,y. Ou, writing is �I
wn1ine,no1.,upi,dil)". ..
Hey, we wue dijes:<in' 1
fewoftheir�cookitsf0t
1wbilc.�like�
,·1nillacxtn,;1.mu&.You
know. we were eatinf; some
� cooklcswithSOP>C
mau>ingedie,11$\iuBobey .
Matalcci. IIC'tL It WAS cool.
butcmyoullllqinetbtWIC
oftoomuchvanill.outractin
_n.._, Rd>dsare atotally
yourcho::olatoreview?
�i...l.thatmusth<
Tl>ere'snothingwrongwith
n;,erin>Otd. rC'Jardl�.. of
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RE!1REMFNfSAV1NGS.

Sccuriry-solhcrcsoun:esarclhcfe
whcn itistimcto rctife.Growth-so
you1lhavec:noughincomeforlhc
killdofrctircmcntyouW3Jll.And
divcrsity-io helpprotc:ct)'Ollagainst
mandvolatility andtolcl yollbendil
fromseYCraltypc:sofinvcstmcn!S.
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·HERES WHY
THE SMAKI' MONEY AT
SUNY COLLEGE AT BUFFALO
, IS GOING WfIH-TIAA-CREF
AS IF THE FlJTUREDEPENDED ON IT.
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COllalr, Clabllllyroom, 2088
- St. p.1448) - o.nzia.
with Trouble snd Qulck,and,
......,,oat.M.7p.m.
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ecauscit does.Smartlnveston
kflow\hal)'Ollrfutliit:dcpends on
now well your it:tiit:ment systc:m
performs.TIAA-CREFhasbecnlhc
pit:micr retirement systc:m forpeople:
in education and research for over70
years. We have enabled OYer 200,000
people like you to enjoy a comfortable
it:tiremcnt. And� 1,000,(XX) moit:
arc now planning forlhc furuit: with
TIAA-CREF.
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e11tfalo En"mble Theatre, 220
Oela.wa.re Ave. (885-2225) - The Broadw1y Jc»'s., 3051 Main St.
Di/ch Diggers by Joe Agro, 8 p. m. (873-6119)-Son\cGmden
(Al,;oThucsday andSaturday, 8 p. m.)
TheContintntal,212Franklln St.
The ContlnenU.I, 212Franklin SI. (842·12921 :... Scary Chicken, The
.{842·1292J-TheTaUs,Vlc:eVe1$3,5 Oualles.,
Yea<
Mis s i o n , 1 1
p,m .
CounlfJ Club/ S kyroom, 2186
Seneca St. (824-84481 - Goo Goo
Oci!LS.

"'· ·, '""·

\

Att(68M033.or
nual Jawlth
, p.m.
(NntuntuThursday,eal l1or"-*"
,nd
tll\H).
tlmea
Ni.tnche'a,248Ali.ti&t.�
-OuterCLrcLaOrchUtll, 11p.m.

(87&3005) - The Uptown String
Blue Note, 1877 Main St. Quartet,8 p.m.
(1183-5826) -BlueNole Jen Quartet
son , Joe
n
��S�at�u-d
��i;.so�.';�� ew"��T.'
, -a-y,�O�ct 2=0_

E&seIStreetPub,S30Rh0del$1and
a\EsseI(f!83.2150)-NOAl)par8nl
flea,;on.

- ot so stUJ1ned by souvlaki at Towne R'esta�rant

Jlt-LS-.
�.!�:I �.,., c.•.
t:,-...,_A;�
•.
>=-.,..,q==f�........

....,.,201YoungsRd.p.&103)
-FfN wm.

Alrle.ln-A.-tean CUltlnl Cenlar,
100Theatre
350Mas\enAve.(884-2013)� Paul
- Pleeespf a Dfesm,8 & 11 (Also Sunday al 2p.m.)
�.�
Robeson TheatrepresentsDrtrir,g
/11/SS Oalsy,by ALired Uhry,8 p.m .
8 p.m�anod_Sunday, Ni.tnche'',2-48AllenS1.(fl88.8539)
(AlsoSa1urday,
-Luc:ky7WlthlheFlbs,11p.m.
sp.m.)
Broadw•Y Joe'a. �1 Malrt St.
(673-6119)-CPRBancl.

-'-���

OuUIHr',, 72.7 Elmwood Awe;
:.:� - Toe Doolep, 10";30

Lal•J•ll• Tap Room, 391
Wahington St. (855,alOO) - P..-ty Rockwtll Haft, Buffalo StaM Col
�uad.
lege camp,JS, 1300 Elm.oocl Ave.
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Chocolate
chipWhich?

growth\hroUghdividends.CREF's
variablcannuityofti:rs�lies
forgrowth throUgh fwrdifilrcnt
�ac:counts, cach �
wilhlhc loog4eml persped!VC CS$el!tial IO PlDd miremenl planning:
The CREF Sa:dt Ao::ount
The CREf Mone)' M,rket /o:OUDl
TbcCREFBood Mand Ao::ount
The CREf Social Oioloe A,;coual
001......,,.'
IDRNDWfldE

Qurt:IpCriaa:d,:elimucft�
willbeblppyklsnswer)'Ollf�
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The RECORD

"Jim Weigel, a quarterback for Buffalo State.
Suppor111d b)l1he S1Udentli!&otfoce, FSA and you!
R£CORD1To1J1ar>Singer

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS
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,, """' Registration botched by social security
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.Sexual assaults
hit two women
over weekend

ForlOfflCfiranci.olly-strappal
"<tudrntsfcdcnl•idwillcovcr1hc
maoftheperitintr....
�Every•lta,mpl will be<mde10
amtsrudt;,us..,...;..;,cr,nana.l
bi.Bu1.lc.n·,,..,.uncquivOC11lly
�

to:'�':,';!M�":..:'.:Z

A

n

��r:=:/: �nuuimu,n fcdenol aid from ...ruin
nccd�and statulO,Y•idpro
,.._ nu,y find monoy in other
msrof".U1he g.,p.llun1cr
:;:ra
. �Many otu,knts •n: gcr,inc mid
from a combimlion ofprograms
now,"llunu:r""id.
Socnc fedenl aid programs
•vailahle lO<tudmtsinclude,Pell
Gran�Supplcmcn"'1BdUC1rioml
Opportu n ity Grants. College
Worit-uudy•nd,cvcraljoon pro
..=

Study phase of
renovation. set
to begin soon

�,::" ��;=��

Su,cfund:sthotwcrcplcdgcd,o
BSCat gr.duuion la$111pring_wm
be ustdlOfond•'prognl<notudy'
for the future Su,dcnt Union

Tho$ tudyilthc fimi>h-of
wluot ilan1icipetctltobe••il.·
mill.iondollarp,oj,oct.
Amoncotbcr iaucs.thc study
will�thc f""51biti1yof"'1di,cao.......ilcally�haU
forlXIC!ICCfftmdainsuucting •
walkwaybefM>tntheStudcnt
Unlooand�tyllall,Byrnr

....

Byrne and J•mu Y•ger,
facilmcaa>ordinator,will be in
Albsn,y on -r-t.y tne>t"ti,cwilh
SUNY officiall 111 dix:um the
pombiliticsofthcimi,nun•ndin·
ivc•rchi1CC111n,l
�
'lbc.--:,n,tlooil.:halulmto
i.n wid,.. $500,000 ......
--. it. ... air-,_,, ....

.......

�- =

a,�!\";'�;�

cduciuo.-? Why not tbepeopc wbo
lmc:hlhefoturclcadtrSoftbe world?
hilunlikl:ly lhat you willsccmy
BSC dcputm,:ru chairpcrmn racing

=;.�I :��:. :-��i�

rro,nmcarlycon,...,..,...,.,mcnL
Howcvct, Unitod Universiiy l'rofct
sjons, the ,...,...w;de collefe f-=ully
union,isaprnachingrqorlationsfor its
new1hrce-yearcontnia.
Likceod, coll<:to clutj,«:, oruuP.
USC:• isattanptlng to fonnulate major
conccrnsfor tbcwou,negoria,ing tam.
BSChistoryprofc55or.JohnAiken.is

s.n,;,o, __

dol
bo�u!�nd
carshavebccomcwondanlin pro(.,..
•
sioml•thlctic:$.
Lawn:nc,eT•ylordocsn'tCYCillmv<:to
ohow up to trainingcampa�He
siillmakcsSl.6miUion•ruz•ndSllltU
·eve,ygame.
NBA guard Oydc Druk:r m:cmty
nogatia1edacontl"3Cl wilhthePortllmd
Tniilbla= givins him $8 miUion per

=....��...;..:.c=:;

his!o,y.
Mon: money, bi.-ue,-contncu.. bel,�, :!';.�·lhc��te"';�:1:,ve��'
bcnefitsandlllorcinccnrivcsscem1obe Aiuno.id b<and th<rtoe#)ti,,tors
schcdulcd tp ..,...1 this week.end in
,l,..buu.wordsoftbe"90t.Do docto,s, envirnmcm.ol upem.
BSCfiueauprofessor, l'lu! Ma<tin,
•mtwsadon. of good wiU? Why �

,,......

'Immunization required for lowerclass
S.udc ntswho hav<:not shown proof
of i,nmunily againu meales, mumpa
and rubclla.wiU001bepennit1ullO
,egislerulfor•µrin,classes,o.id.Josq,b
11..t.uw....iafant dlrcaor ofstudenl
�:�th �� Deadlino fo, vac,cl,,..
is
Outbreaks on collegecampuaa pro
m1edNcwYo,k111au:to�•in..re
quiring aU collqes �nd uniYCrSitics to

have immunization ccrtil\caua tor all
incon,ill(!!�man•ndlOphomor,:s.
By 11.ugu,st 1991, i,nmuniution will
be ,.,quiml Sr all ocniorS and padame
studcn.1:1,. P»n-rimcstudentswillabobe
.requin:dtobeimmunizcd.
Aa:ordingtoAngiel'rioc.• nurseat
th<WeitdHWlhCentcr,SOpctt:ent of
sopbomoresmd33pen:ent offrealunm
111comply wilh tbc ncwre:;::.:,.�
hnm11nir.ations aR available at the

1 Cr='"""k.Monday,
hetlthc:ct1
--ruc.s.y, w..i....i., and Friday. 10
a.m..-1100aandZp.m.�p.-..udTtmnO

...� �� Hall h0qmm,eat.
9SFninklin SL,offerSfrcevac:cirmiom,
�ngsrudmlrmlllorao-W,,U,t·

Sluclenmhavingquescionsoathcir
:::":��.,...,....aoca11

SUNY budget_ calls for faculty cut

'

Frlday0c:tobel'211,1IIIIO

:EDITDRUU.
:RACISM

Bacism: r An American-Tradition
l think itispraumpuousorM.r.Cimindli
l01Aumeihllthc:"malilhyp,-_or.....:i;n.
justitcisdue10_puanoia.Hcabo-,-madc
clcocju&1who-bcu,cpm-..ld.Rocioland
othcci'UU$rioe'me"""'""8n•,pplcpic.
Now it is bci..,e.<pl)lcd t,o America. It is
wn,..,l'orAmericat.oairiisowndinylaun·
dry?lt ....... lObedcaltwilh.
luforlhcpoliticol...nooa,1o,e,u(myopi.
nion) th,1 i1 W1Shlowl,D<11ol'pnlll0ltioo. I
"'""' with lhc i-rt that a1r.cd �No job?"
bcc.lllSl!•""'*'°""1-ofldii<:1ln
Alnericanmeuncmployed,bu!Idi:soeree
withlhc nohopcandl'umrequation.l
disl(Tee......._l�bdie¥Ctl,en:is
bopc andwbenlhereilhopo,lhereis•
funrn:lMr.Cimmdli.Jl!l�Jf'boJ!ili>lr.
lilr.c him,sbouldrafu:etluuuCblOUt tbe

•Octa11a?fi..limo:·111E,-hllimlhiuo
..i.d':Dllllst"-,-·�Om:mpcth
...-..:r.m,i1.a11.,... ......... �.mll
.....mia3 � umuk -,,,-d.'11;) go.1-bmd.alk
..obaa10.hw'!hiJCL
�-oa�mmpmina.1]1111i:iimn'Wt
y
=_l�-� �-W:::.1
p[lrwfu!CD11eDCC..ltis�.lm1willto
...,-.:im•blt•W•um1�ll.-::ism
;.�dw:-�imolhe'rl:l"Y.Ia,i,ricor

--

�si..-n:Ha:rdnen:iabiiibctober
:ncdimrial::midmr�y.:peopla:.will:tdlyau_
1im1·�willo&,:n�_1Dq"""''
they.have.ll;l.*ir�quimly,-.riiile.
on:* lllioa.bm,d. hm:a,rim li1l:leor.m, JIOWCl'
will.�--.b·cwl.ayleof�I0,01
!bc:upp::r.h&Ddind,e.�miwicm."'
w--� ':'blodt:p,opk"..imn.m,·�·Wm1
;.ohoutbip-bbp.nilulikeP.ablic::&.m:r,y'orBoogie
Dvwnf'todactiom?'They'ttflOM2IOl'C·power-io
. ntn1ocrowd-u,ly�.&ldian:!Niiono1•.8ills

-

Wao-,smcimzismilyot1ancllideoflhe
caiD?.Latyarofricod.of-mine,othear'llpDd!inll
Poncr.Hallior..llO�tlheoolorofhis
llki,:,(winieJ
Om,a£,my..hous:mn:oilbl;ock-.Andshc'•
me,• lot.of� fmm·pmi.nxmmwcs and
.fricnmr..i,;hm:,flm&<mt..with.m'-wbi:1cprls."
liloaestiythi:ak:it'n,:iDymoll:mtwtiuivt
� aa.cmnpmlike.AASO, A.El.. CSO,
l:Dd.lSAC. &cm•fl'm.fmm 1. liulc � ··caw
toom�where, ycs. mimof.thcpcoplc,..-.:wbite..
Andllla\'elitde�ofuycuhm-esoutside
obny own.But eowd ,-ou..iml.gine if hried Ill
sran • Whnc AJnericau Snldc::ot ()rpnwltionoo

\,

....,..,

rm t10t.-.yint lmrwbio:,ionti:u• campus,or
onywi>en:. ii:n-!i:mt..manu. au not rzcist. Thai
wooldbeoiie.iDcidcm:s�tor
i:iowml.BcachC1:12DOtcbeigm,n:d.Wha1l'msaying
:ismlll ncism.11 0011 one-sided us..�.but a
probiem.U'mewrym<mnd.
Sa. J"IIU-mi#bt ut. wlmr• me mimim,? Should
11Z.'5.t..downl.Dd.huea.mc:e.fm:malchat.ohoutii
<l'l"erc:ctiee?.NO. The fact W1 we.need 10 mlk
mourit 1-:lllllicailhk am we.nce.d w to..iartnt-.
..lhan.i:iaatWe:needio·m,p-placi:ng.l.obellonpeopie
..&r.what.!Dey ,ne. Sama:me·JDld......,e just the�

:::��-:n��IIX).lt'•

-� Once you Amf.llilding pcopl!:. the.label
ix:cxmEs�.furll11omdebari:nd.Tmn'r

:!:��=���:Um:e

.prnly .miawwiaaa...d.
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William Htdu:

Racism :beyond, its limits
O,,Octoon!Ot.i:..,l�.lhlodan,n
funatmo!ll!ld,iqnding�wnh�
maibe• of the� Stwhcs staff. Upo,,
mppl)-u,t inr a trami',:1 i .,.... rcl<Trtd 11> UI<
Mulri·Discipiu=y � woni,na1m. Cchl
Jone£. I umm=i her ma, by tho wukcndl
d

:.� ::tuiri� ���'rl-:·

I cxµlamed my dt:an· to work mr N:m'E'
Amencallli.. Then I i,e¢on IO ri"ltribe my oh
_;cei,= m �1e scl,ool by me:,uorung 1
p,,p<"tlam,,.-nnJl!!or.a,ull1erraolu1,on1nt
cream·c'l'fobl= soil'Ulll- l ttµla,= u,e """
�mvm:�:!a.�:,��n';,�'.'f

a1�:

e,i,09<uncofuic1aaonawiuchdw\de1'an,•,
,andm):dc,nrr,ohc!prcunu,
�

She Llid• �lly uie cmc,'OU t('I dnm· '""
tinnhcr�wun�be,m,•Jnd.ian>b!:!"lrq,hCC
..1-n,s u. cuak u,e amni<ic "" ha,-. "
C£Wl!!t"Si!esuned.�Wdl,,t'•rru< l1n'!1t
lndi.n,n-eall1nterlrmlonda,.;;1nul:uen
......,.. r .,,,.
p1.u_ ,,,..,,,.,.,,.,.,
:nude. h,. ,nscns,11,·e 10 all Notm
.".m,:n,:,mS._Tn,.llti>eklndcfanuudrwrn:.r,
aux,, Nnwr Ammr.3r.11 10 <l,s.nus: ,,..

"'.Racism

influenced

��=,;!,"�\:":i,�t�:";�
��· :n:/'=��.-,��

r

"" .vou

J«<;>!,J H�
RSCSrudm,

by me d 1a

Bnlvo! J ,....i, tooppl.,UC>,!,�wn llordr,.,.,
lc:rtj:,l,)·lru,nen1..m-t:1'1l<1�=,.,
r:l<:Wlchmatehen:o,SSC

=-·--------·-:=: - . -------------

rouea11,m1111)"R=.T1m,amrude,. • .,.....,,
nllttollU=au>�eduamml.A:i,a,
Llf:OD>IUC-""""'"•=·-<r<=I0•>11D
dmt'$�
Sht:=ual�h<:rpo,.ntby AWni:
"An:i>oti1,·<nlrpon:nislndian.,..'Th•con=
"'"'"c,c...,.,e1pcnomlan&d..Siic.i&osai.:
"\\OTklni: onl} with lndims ,s a lin'Wm
m:,,nu,,;ra1oflllOctJl··nus,.ananad.o:
.
m,·Jl(>&l••ndm,inun:ttnt)'�lv.-u.i.ouk,;,::
�w-p.o,
ttnnlo: v.i:u:n,.,., .... ii.a!!
=·· .,•·\h"=""�"-·
•ruaa:,-=,..,,.,tl,m<rnS:".,.,.!wa.;aefmc:�
m,-.c!L!wa:tocehnj!�andk:nftt
1nJ12tutdr.edSnen:me<1�n&avdl11';1"==-:,;:
,nm a ra<:111oon.-mnumon. No one,OIJ'l'Cl'll'
a •n,cirn, snnuld ILlYOto.auiuretins km<i<>
=nn'11:L'ntil:lu!i1ncilicn1myr.spattt'""'
a11luff1loSrau,ha.sbCCnaj\!O!Xlont.ltt.tl:1c
m.on,pecplrhl""'pmr.....-1-n::law:nwtl!'
larnnn:-kini:;anspology�l:r::
una,n.,.,fedsnorern,,,rac.:.omclb,"l!mu<·
11<' dnnr '" ntt,, tln,""f'D"il. l am '"ef''CDI'
cemod,n..,, ,n,. bndot =tmont no, i,.,.Pfl<'

Richardson1s]Ufilafi1nl"l:head,heo�"
l.""]lh.. mouth<lrut•·hilrthc .........nd
woinen who really run rhi<t:ollc1<" do thcit
d1nyworlr..
Yl!llh,l'd�1hr;re,s•nt>uhl,,,<toMonlo><
edbyth<:Jt.11.·,,nthed<>nn${Hon,,.uqy,
�whrteRA·•offct-prefttenn1!1ru,me,o1•n
lllherw!n�otudcn.. v.'holtl$<.tMiTl0 ......t
ed '""""''d;tbuildi,.g).ltue,,,,wtimvo,,

1,.,. ,,,a,mAhuf"'lO:TrM<Y-town•IIYnu:li:c
when '''''")'l)l'< l>a!M<:11\1,•,slik�"""and,,-,
..,.....'itnc.. n-Arnc:ril".ons hnwlcuffed on '"'

T\.,....-,.r,.�·ni!lht .. youwtJt11dnanm1lh
!hft>Uj!hifnorall('C,,h•"'•tearsofnrm-An,1<,.
.S.,,nn,.wh...,,:mering1nr- ...1world.
_w1�curRuffoloS1.ic'lkJ>CM"<0monfyoa,

;::!'.::o�:ri:: ::i�.r:i·;:. �..,:;·��

F.<1i, ori•l"'•ffh.os1he-..,,,Tag<IOP"ntthi.
�<I.it\'> nfb,1,ying<1UrhNds In me""nd.,..

ldii<:1ln,Americonmmwai:(imdllillme)
1ubjcctcdw.....:l�wbenthey
returncd.Tolr.e.,,ywor.fiectbelintWorid
Woe, thOk meo returned ind rotCCd
descrimi...tion inthc:l.oodwberetheyjt,ot
fought1nd101DCdilidl'or.
A$ fo,-thc: Ry,,n Whi1eoontrOYCny, i1 is
unfonunateand�wbenom,dieo10JOWI&,
bu1,C:t you.rhadou 1ol'thc:clouds!lfinfoct
lhat.wa.,,ldii<:1ln-Amfficandtild..tbeout
&«•ion prnhll>ly wouldnot:!m¥Cboen,mde.
Howmo.nyhundn>dsolRlxlr.dtiJ<!ren•re dy.

inc or has diod fn>m AIDS befori Ryan
White?Wh.)'wanoc o,...olthemlhcsymbol.
Mybeliefislhat, w pull lhcheon11rinpof
Americ.o. they needed Mlmeone who
reprcoentcd thc"!lajority,"-white1nd mid
""'Inrc,q,o...., toMr.CimineUi's remoTk1bou1
chebelurvior ofelcctcdofficulla,thinkobout
lhia.ln"Thc:Tuslteeeeupcrimcntpoor Bloclr.
men �re used to .cc how for I disasc
(syphillis) would go, ind thc:oe elc<:ted of•
ficim,(1ndocic:ntisdlr.n owin,full wellhow
e,ut:nfiw:thc<lama&ecouldbcpennittcditcn
iO On.lf�were �lhen.W011!d hc

one ever bothered to Ilk me ir l w u 1n
Americona,,not,when'l loolr.ingfor1n1por,
''""""'job.Thc1imthln,lhtyS1wwa1he
colornfmyslr.in.l,,uo,.ioqwithcYC,YOlhcr
Mri�un-American, ore membcn. of the
hum.,nrace.But<:11noomepeople .... th.11?
I do"'""' with Mr. Cimillelli,Wt every
lost oncofusshouldconcenna1e our cll'ons
ly.A!lofuahoveonlyoru:
!'!n
���

Unfair views against cartoonist
/
• The negative views.g,tlrm OliversQlrtOOn
in!he wotftheR<mrd"column olOClobcT
12th.issuc ,wen:unr.i.ctothc:C1noonist.His
c.:u1oonwu-no11'11Cistnor-itmcontwbe
iakenaswch.'The onlypcoplctho!lhtcor
toon•tn1elr.1""""'wilhwen:thc:..:iolly01·

E�r!��E��
ti0D$to thcpoblic:.lal<.thc:oepcoplc10be
b

�i'::5! �::o�.:Own":=�

andquithidin,;behind1scapcgoau.

NeurOOlll1ti..-10-·-1�
Ahlolr«l,,on._ot..,...own-

Discrimination is a dead I Y disease
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-The American Health System
Sf!!cl!'"'"""IIECOIIO
T heU..ic HcalthBcnefltsprovldel.U
Amerlo,.111.,no<juattbc...,.Jlbyiuh&Ye
K<.CUlOeqial qualiiy,hNlthc:aff..Due
��::�"�"!.�'":

heolth careC01t1orbusineNel,par..
ticularlysmlllltni.intaeo,aid""1'
govern-nt. thll: plan providD ror
hUJ1U1nistie11weU abuci:en_....
in •1<1und,wellplannalpn,Cr-.
BaicHoalthBene6tsfortbs:Work
i... •ndnot employed or MUK* who me
unll>lewputicipllte incmplQyment
based insurona:",and\tsimi-tiaplm
ned to IChWiJ.c in three phaa;ovcr._
pmodotm1,..,.n:Worlr.inf-The lqigl.otion requin:1.U
employers to pmvide It ie.t I baic,

�-=

�l:!:/=.;�=�
i::�=��
t

��Ml�tli:2 !o;�
lheir depcndcnis inthc: ..mc-....yth.ot
lhey are now required to poy oil
workcrs at lcu11 mlnimun_,..n.e
minimum planmUl.l includeproeeaioo
ag•inst<:111»1rophi,c:_,._Employers
1roassurednexibility 1odcsignaplonof
::_"ided !hat minillium

Bcc.ouse of1he'curren11nsdgc1cr\$111he

��ir��r.: _

� E;:n��;}�!Eu�

'
B
�
uc
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bu•incss,1nd thcimpaa.as·well athc
ad.an1.ogeson1ndfor A111ericanhoallh

n

�z.;s��;.;
;,t�!o:'"..�"::
quiredbeneliis.federalpn:...,,,�n,•
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are ovoilable.

-RapidVowth in the numbcr ofunin·
w""
-MilliunsofAmerioonsorevulnerablclo

CIIIO$tfflphic e,:,sta.
I
-Amcric:onsl-.lr.oocas1ocorebtcause
theycon notpoy.
-Onc unive1$1.l covenigeby thcycar

'"""·

-Thc..,..ll businessinsun1nccmarkct:
Acollapsingsygle,n.
-BHB guaramec:solfordoblecoverogew
small businesses.
.
·Benelit$ofBHBfor busineu/ceonomy•
BakhCllhhbencfits:
, ,Builds on currentS)'Sttm.
-l'n>mocescquitybetweencmploJ"CR,
.r.u�mnie,5 ��ry Amorienn b.,k
human ri�ht :o hco.lth can:.
.
KeyprinciJ,b:
hnl, the i>enefit p.oclr.oge ,i,u,
l,usines,IC$wuuldbc�iredtt>p<o¥iJi.:
isgmen.lJyconslsll:mwiththch<11dih
ffl\llSl�u>tSSeSolrudyprovi<leYOlun•
torily tuthcirworkcrs. What wcshoukl
do is tofuaran,eccoverog,,wt,,,,coon,.•
is currcntlyaniloble.or>d to upgrodo.
ge who-re it is gmaly �""
:�
Scoond.the plan includes1nuctuariu.l
equivalcncy ,es1toprowidcne�ibili,y ,u
.�r.t'�pla,provide&l"orbotbi-i<·
•ndcatastrcphic�
Founh, !be plm proha.111 �
beCl.-otpre-uilDICooadidocisand
o:nificMllimiDoa.tho...-D..,._
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State funding emergencies hit colleges har4,

R=ntfundi"l!eme�ncica
in l�States havo forccd man y
pubhc collttes to cancel
couroe5ee1ions,fi,e 11affers,
cut ttudent scmotl •nd oYer,
crowddasics.
Some ob.crvers 111y the
criset could lud to m id·yar
tu itio n hikes..
in
io
tc
' �· 11� �� ti!." �:;:!
Hawkins, of 1he Califomia
Sme Student Assoc iau ion,
said
l'rom C:..lifornia to Rhode'
W..nd, the proble1t11 stem
from ota,c il)Vtmmcots lh3t
ey on: ru n nin g out of
:�,;�
"
ic
i:..�
·ti.!:s "'t!:':u�s'::i':.
1hcyhave bcen unablc1ocollcct as mud! we mo ne y,..
they h,od ezpcc1cd, campu•
n":i;.,.,.PPTO,cd lheir
$0:
!9Q,0 budgeto ,x,irly a year
ago, theyusu"'"1 theywould

:'.:�:.�i:..�:��-

tuallydid, Ma n:1u!t.1tate·
funded operalions,1uch""
publ iccolleg..,have a smallcr
pool of n;ioneyto draw from
TI>ecoll*haveto cithcr
cut expenscsorfind mo n:
money from different Mlurce,..
Mon: th•n likel y, s1Udcnts
will be the ""w MIUr«a ! n
nl.ll\f llates. ""The mo,11 immcd iatc elfect will bc an in-

�':;k i:t:�� :�:��:.�
AMOciatlo n of State Col�
mnd Univen.ilieJ,ldi d.
lts almodthappenin&in
Virjini1 whe,e Public com•
J)Ufe$ha,ebcen b!indsidcdb)'
budge1cu1s.
n

�\�;,

���!;i:"!":�":.;

�.;t.:i.'1·4 bill1n hole in the
Most campuses, •uddcnly
left wi1hout 1he money they
ne_eded to operate. wo n
i sion to rais e
::::·• p,:nu $
AtGtari,,Mason U niversi,yspring tuition will inen:usc

�.� t:!"!��!r':!,!.186
n

St.icw i de, hu'!drcd1 of
hc111i d.
tcaclting v..:an,;ic,, rctn.1ln unThat's bcc.oUllC LeJlala!DfU,
filled, a n d man y faculty
bun by alowin, Nlol tu
me-mbcff who had pon-1ime
revenue,,
Jower-1b1aor 1nnualcontrKts wen: lai d
upcctcd ineometufQZipD
off.
•nd alow econamic a,vwd,.
Studcnts-reunhappy.M ore
do nt
' luo...,11much money to
than S,000 people turned ou1
llllucalc a lhey expccNld.
Scpt.lltoproteubu dgetc:uis,
ThePmian(;,,lfctlmba
which havcpushcdclau1ius
1ddcdtothe uncenaimy. By
up \Open:en1 1nd lcd to the
forci ng crudeoil prica11p. II
loa of Z73 f,i,;:ulty 1nd staff
hu dromllically raiMd members.
at compwca, capcciallyin lhc
5
50
eo
un�!��;;;
��.;���:i���e��
atudcm.tmatdicd inprotes1to
heating fuel.
GcorgcMllaon'soil bill.fo•
thcC:..pitoLinRichffl!lnd,
Vlrjini1'1 theonlyi11te1e>
lristance is alrea d y .bout
$300,000 over budget, GMU
for 10 1nnounoc mid-year tui ·
tio n h!kcs,NovakMid.
QffiR.lls"'!id.
The!Qt!inte thecoun try
M1 n yother1u1e5,though.
was in 1rceesaio n, in lhclate
have or soon will cut the
'70$ a nd earl y 'SO., coUcgea
,mount of mo neylhcygiv� to
rcsoncdtodoubk..!igittuirion
pub1M:carnpusa.
"It 1ool<s very ncgetive,"
hiku, postponed facullJ
111;d Illino is State Univen.it y, &obtry raiscl llltd deferred
bu il di"l1n:p1irs.
Prof.EdHines,whamo nitora
ing
h
o.::km�ji�:S:;.11���
...i fu�
1he ori&,nal199().91 hud&cb
A number of su,tcs ore
reporting an ab sol11te decl ine
for1he n ioe:caml?"5U nivcrai;nabsolutcdollaratheycollect,
I)' o(Cahfornta ind the

!:'!��;,1t�

:,:.. ;f:•�-::,;..

THE SMARr'MONEY AT
SUNY. COLLEGE AT BllrrALO
IS GOING WITH TIM-CREF
As IF TIIE FUTURE DEPENDED ON IT.

B

ecausc it docs. Sman invcs!OB
growth throughdivide:nds. CREF's
knowthatyourfuturedepcndsorrv.uiabl�annllityofi:rs�nitics
how weUyour ietin:ment system for growth lhrough four diffi:rcnl
pcrfurms. TIAA-CREF has been the
investment� each managed
premicrretirement5)'Stemforpeople 'ftlwiththelq-tr:nnpcrspeaiY?cssen·
ineducationand.�hforovcr?Otialtosoundretiremcntplanning:
)'Cats. \.Yehavcenabledover200.000
TbeCREFStoc*Account
people likeyou to enjO)' a comfonablc
TheCREF Mooty Marlin Amlw11
retirement. And oYer 1.000.000 more
'lbeCREF Bond Markd Aa:owU•
are now plaMing forthe furore with
TheCREF Social Qaoice Account•
TIAA-CREF
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Socurity-sothel'CSOUl'CCSarethere
whcllitistimetQretirc.Growth-so
you'UhaYCcnooghincomcforthc

... kinddrctiremcntyouwant.And
diw:rsity-tohelppl'CIICC()'OUapinst
mam:t volatility and to let )'OU benefit
fromsew:ralrypesofUJYCStmenlS.
THAl'S EXIC1tY WHAT \00 GET
Wl11111MCRFF.
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"h 1.. -ly a- lbe
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....i.:11ts1101briu1,ol,letatet
wha1 1!M,')n1:al."lt.wlF.lmre,,,umrd.
UnYCraiiy of Neb,..U·
U...:,ln GUdam UID WI
berderrim<'l""l'IICIM�
lboy.-i. Oaly44pen:,n,t
ofUNL'aaudeml8CNlllyp
UIIO !be c:Glfnll -ko•• 1111!)'.
...,
r,
��;:,!t_ ,m
In Nonh Carolina, where
lfllllcou,aren,-in,tollllj.,..10
I S,53 million CUI in •he
Uai-.ty of North c.,,Q;,,.
l)'IWll'a $I.I billlon """""'·
stude:t,Q,mf:da"Se....UNC''
..0,. Sotacwu,_.._.,_�io(t>
� bun cancdcd, ond m
otbm.�an:hukli'ngo
tit-ln.
"Ocarfy.lhetuite'sguing1<,
bn'C111find1D<llhcrsuur<..-1�
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Ow-e.tpe:rienc,edldiraneuro.msdor$
willbchlpp/lDIIIISIIU)Ol!'cplCSOOQS
andtll)'OU-aboutlttiremml
annuities from llAA-CREF.

Yow"futunlis(Jt(*Cledbydlcll!p
pri'41e�l)'IIC:lniothcworid.
VkhaYCdoaeaoMll, ilrsomaay, b'
so\Qag,lhllweo;mnnfyfflllllF
sooieS8SbilliOllin--..
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Colleges obscure rapes, violent crimes
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Cemtt•8all'.ala��
�tt...:l-""UIC'
c..,p...s, .......,w ... cldal
�-mc:ca:mpia ...
fromhdrindwidi ropt « mt....,-io<diooland ..
.......... thtlhri\asiiyha
�dr..,.i;....,,ht ......
..
ricd.�r.-,1.-lldib
�l'ffl:idm,s.i.,,.'ffl
'Tht�ol�31.
B. Ssmpk aid !hat.·In .In)"
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\l"ho:n�lindas.
•"WI $tUdem,., snden, j<,ur
Y-1cm.??.-outb: 1
....
nali=. facuhy.and pro(
IS-ii.iklnlinill!!,\,n thralitt
...-aa!Fintbcwedtssina,
nnonolSc;x.:?9.•""obt
Yalem'sdcath.andthatlnfo,..
_...,...ol�pn-.-:'.\"'ar·
...._,;.... ...... ardarivdyk:w
nd.sti..hado:c:urrulin tht
during 1bose
pr,ori,y
immodi1'ro •ic:iirityoltht
tf2ini,Cp11b?
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homocidcs«soai<idr$.ll'l,be,.
1£Tt0aiti1oat,and11<1:tho
r-owaddmrilywhahap..
pme,dordid..,.bappe,,. as
,he:..., "'O' he.�
rq,onincmc:rimQoncoUe&<:
c:ampu5<$,·aiding.-i"hce·sa
Monday,Dir-.,..o(Pl>l,I;,;
S.fctyLeeGrilfen$mdthal
!U10n that pcoplt' .....,, 10
hldolhl,,,..andtha1'•10m,,kc lhc:rap;:,;h.ibommemiona;!
d1nid(Pubtii:Safc:lypn:::10>tathfncolook!ike thc)"'n:noo
Off..:,,,apa. andon.bilutt
1ioma1 freahma11- tramln
""'""'bycolloc,,sandwtlvcrmia.lO
onmtalion .......... thio11>m·
llirec!or of Univenily
ffpgrln,p:�is•i-o
Hoasi,,gJocKrako,.-iaJ<oaid
blcmtbai&aaraaiqi:naiimlal
llutjcny Goch\-ia. tht achrbeuc-,-al1h<A,..,_24, 198!1
!"tt:ntion.and..... wbidli...
,;ncmrutoroCorio:ntaion.
and Ma)" 31, 1990 incidmu.
""-=affieiak"")"tbc
he wa,; prcam a 1U o{
...;d
S...cUnivenitym�·York "'=\�al as >U\W OSS;1ulU
tht 11inc, fraJ>u.a praa,ia-md noo a s ,apeS. Both in·
isbardlyimmuntfrum.
1iom, and oaid he b.i oo
� ·,.-.,r-e wnfirmtd a,.
-rbere'saseriouopn:,blem•
..ithTTJX)<ri,,g._mtbe
SUNY sys,em. said Ooo
sporif"'
•tte,...al-,s�
lkputmn1t.andha,·ebcen
Krcg,,r.....�pra;idonta/
�oa!ctyandwb.,pcocnensh'Cly�ne<lassuch
the PublicSafe,y offia:r's
•nthtloc:alincd,a.
UJtion.·lb!mivSUNY-Ccnual
plecando.•Go.twia...i.,bu1
"Seboolstwdt0downplay'whctialiali:fopccifja...-.n
docsn't ..
-arui,tha ....y,bu,
if
ona:you,=td<n.-ntotbec:aun·
Jll>ile.d.,1he..----.... <1on,

:=.::...�reZ..�!"

=..,�"::��!'cl�

=.;r.r::...

��f'd�Q.�11� ;::1i!'!::.� ..

1HE FINEARfOF FORMALWEAR

TUXIDD IIIQlmDD

Are-you a member of a Greek
"- - fraternity or sorority?
Interested in year round.
unbelievable group discounts
on formalwear?
Contact Mr. John MacDonald
at our Boulel(ard Mall location

today!

--�;�.:==�;:"°

A career path at EDS can
lead in many directions

.

Uptown jazz in review

Consideracompan)"•hereJOll<:an ->n. wlth

infonna1ion1,:chnolog)'solutioo$lorcUllOftloCQ
aro undl.hcworid.EDSbdieocstaltarttroppor1uni1ymeansavario:tyofpeoplewon.ingwilha
v.i.rieiyofahnN.ti'ICS.
Ou rr,n,.,...kwddeodopmenlprognmsatt
n,cognized:umodds in I.he iniomWloateeh·
nok>gy�rricafidd.ThcyproridclhepnKlial
h:onds-onc,,:�andWICChnial'--..._
neededtoc,,:cdandgri,winlhis dyaamicindl&SU)I
#........
� .............
• -t•ye:orcolkgo:ikgtff(anymajor)wilhaSQi4J)
m-=ollCPApm:,m.:d
• Demonstr.11cdledtnialaptilude
•Ex«llc:n1coau1UU1icationailk
•Strongn!C()n;lofacbic,,nneal
• Auignmenismayr,,:qui�.-.eloo;Mioa.
EDS h:u itaaxodialc opminpand iaooaductlag
on-a,npus�Ocutbt:l'Si.blbebuli
nessappl��prvgam.
caftff

•

in=-==-�-=��men1off',cc«.ndmJOW".--..,..,_

_,.,.,,,,.

U,Slk<;ru�
l3600fDSDriw
Herndon. VA 220'11

The RECORD

Nl agBr a St.
Rlfff Rock C.I •, 2081
ontent,
(67 5-7612)- Pro]eciC,Olsou, 7:30
Slugfu t,andfreeze,all eg '
.
p.m.

� ENTERTAINMENT
CALENDAR
october 26, 1990

Sunday,·Oct. 28

2519 Main.St.
Cl,nt111I P,r1t-GriU,
(1336-�)-Joe H eed.

5)
�anMII*, 1 67 8 Main SI.(881416
-Aock et88
R lftf Roc:t. C1le, 2081 Nlagera St.
:cinc:' ��:,';
811
THC,
as
(
7 612) - AlcMmlst,
(al$0 S atUI· 875- 1 p.m.;HandTlgtll ,adul t, 11 BuUaLo Stale C;ollage, Rock well
Ing Miss O.lsy, 6p.m..
ages,
.)
P. BSC
day,8p.m. an<1SUnd8y,8p.m
m
207 Yo,tngs Ad. (626-5103)
Curtai n ��bl,d'a, Grafh!L
slcel
AliaJ,i ThHlfe, 350 One
-Phy
VIHIUS In /h�
19 Main
l
Up! Oli ve (852-2600)1
(1
:·
a';�/ ci�:.
&�:
�:
sg�
��e
::
I�
I
€ ���
n
1
:U�Y. �
8 p.m.J
Ma rquee ( at tti,eTri ll}, 1 00Thea tr e
Joli'*, 3051 M ain St pany, 6 p.m. (el$0 Sunday,
o dw
B ra ay
(852-0522 ) - the
e
wnll,JM<'lrtg Pl�•• camp Boud, Pl1.c n
(873-6119)- WIid Knights..
) - Hallo
e
n
0 6
�:: ::::,,a, 2081 Niagara st.
w:k�
�';11�i°� �1� �� ��}�! �!t�:�
(87 5-76l2)-Manic Depression with
vln Pa tterson, Joe Madison, and aw
lea Cream Truck, Mo ther He ads,
!:
s
1
Soul.
��·���: ���;1���� ;����� P�:;,�
eu11,10 st,te eo&i.ve. Roc;kwell
Hall Auditorium (678-J005)- Bui• The Continent•!, 212 Franklln S t.
ta!o Ba!1etTheatre, 8p.m.
(IM2-1292)- My Sick Frlends, wlth
Wrench and the fems, 11
lJ,a" Continental, 212 Fnlllklln S t.
(&Q-1292) - Shattered, 100 P e r•
cent, Madd D o g,· 11 p-.m.
k
'tttou51on
'
11p,m.
• Bullalo Stat• Col lege
0
1
S tate College cam · ���
�· ·
391 Gtm). Buffalo )- Iggy Pop, wllh
L a f ayette Tap Room
K-86..0blivion.
;
_ pus, (876-3005
r2,
ay, Novam be
Satu�
a,
Washlnglon Square (855-SBOO)
� ��-Negr
The Hurricane s.
:
Essex Stn,,,t Pub, 530 Rhode Island
lraC.at.
q ee (11 Iha Tr ail) One
· atEssex,l883-2l�-Chesh
The Maru
Th ealle Place (852-0522) - Great
L1l ay1l\e Tap Room, 391 TralnRob bery
Washlng\on SI. \855-880 0) Remo te Conl,ol wllh Ba•bara
Sinclair.

Friday, Oct. 26
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HALLOWEEN
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Saturday,· Oct. 27
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Listen Up: The Lives Of Quincy Jones
.,,-T.,..,
�11,ltlilAE(Xlj'I()

QuiDC)' �Ddiebt" jODCI
•
-�'"*-"""""'bran!
tbcfilmU..U,.,ffwl.na

Offll,bq.,_ boCm- Nna
bavi,C bl� ......... o(l,c.
;..g,fmoiQui,qjoma,I
thouglrtitimghlbc�
w-•�onhia
lifcandc:am:r,ID-how
tr11>Choi1ddig'.b1bcia.
�tho ���
u,,

�1-;kwi:.ithe�"·;....�

""'1iatdybcgin1Dgoinimight
on�Quinc;y-raiscd
andw!Lllcffoctli¥in(wilhout
, molhcrblon hillifc1od
rcbitionships.Tbisfilmnol
onlywucbeflonhiaf.o.milylife,
bu t conecn tn,tca on his
musicaloarce:ras.....U.
Asfor"'thcli""'ofQuincy

!:7;·��1:'1:."';
dcalt withhiamusic.Musicis

Quincy'sfir<tprioritylllldthia
film shows how lartc ,n ..,.
di,:nceof.rnusic�n;

''""-

Usu,, v, .lso displays
..,..,.of thcra!isrntblint
wilhracisrn,bolhpost•nd

•"""
1 .. wl.iSU"WV,,awdlas
Qllincy.}on<sasa,impira
i
t on.HeoamcfrornOeuoil
with n othi,c,ndha.,..crgod
;,sanin-tionaiSU(:CCSI.He
tiastouchcdmllliomof\ivcs
with hiswent andk,ycof
musicQ
. uincyhasslsohdpcd
cou n tleslmusicisnsre,d,in
,emationalSU(:CCSI.
l.aUtt Vr- 11oe Li..,. Of
Q,,i,«"A"Jo.a-alcarnin g
�... we11 ... �
deligbt"to wau:b..lfyou·are
lookingtobcinspirtduid
wishto51:C1filmlbout1,.,....
who evokCII n:spcc:t, dedi,ai
timt,andadmimiodtbcnthis
isthefilmfuryou.ListmUp!
You just millhl \car"
somcthipt.ldid.

Quincy Jone$ Trivia Contest!

to the
qvestions and submit the answers
y answer all three of these trivia
of t--shirt,
1he first foui students to correctl
a Quincy Jones prize pacbse (consists
D office, Cassety 109) will receive
Jones).
Enrertainment Editor (RECOR
Quincy
of
Lives
The
Up:
button, and poster from his new movie, Listen
!._elevision
after scoring the music to what 1977
1. Quincy Jones won an EmrTiy· award
rriiniseries?
;
What
decided to produce his first feature film.
2. After year.; of producing albums, Jones by Steven Spielberg)!
directed
·was
(which
film
this
of
'is the title
produc,; for Michael Jackson!
3. \,\/hat three albums did Quincy Jones
to the RECORD office by NoYember 1.
AnswetS to these questions ire due

19
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MONEY MAKING ALTERNATIVE SATURDAY
Breeder's
RECORD SELECTIONS
(up
GIFTS!

H�MAROCK

IPRINT

Corwyn Bay

)UV ALLY

Meadow Star

DISTAFF

Go..,....

Mill

Who's to Pay

-

Meadow SW
Steinlen

JUVENILE

Fi�!nlce

""""'

TURF

Suamarez'

Thirty-Si� Red

CLASSIC

Opening

Home"1Ltst

v,oe

-

BUFFALO STATE BENGALS
FALL SPORTS UPDATE

Oal)cingSpn!e• Glittem'lan

, mJ

Meadow Star•

-

Great Noonand

""""'

'"'''°"!

Champion Upstate

SUNYAC Women's
Socce,-

·

New York football

·°""""'

,........

b.unlon

3.BUffSTATE

lt.Cmlslus
ls.BUFFSTATE

'·"""""

4.Brod:po(t

4-2-0

k.�l-1·2

1-2-0

li."
1todieder

SUNYAC Men's
Som,

. ........

'·°""""

··--

3.�7-4-3

·+--

7.Brod:porl

9.BUFFSTATI:

o.,s1.)ohnAlhtrl-4-D

-......i,o.l'«.dam

UPCOMING EVENTS:
Women's Volleyball plays in the SUNYAC ChampionshiJI in Brockport Oct. lf>..:17

\, I

Men's Soccer plays Keub College at

hol1f Oct. 27, and'ends its5"50fl0ct.l0 at N�

Football meds Alfred University Oct! 27

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS

NO'l 15. TIIE GRUT AMERICAN S110001J1 ·
..•. ·,.••. r·,Ye\r.-,•,,:,,•,•.

BAgtPAGE

Sports

Breeder's Cup
Preview
Page 10

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

BENGALS CLAW AFTER At.FRED SATURDAY
Tix:BSCllcqgalswill•U<mpl tt>
lhacclflmt.wctl's54.2Jdefeao1
hMCI whca lh<y hool the Alfred Su·
mu Suu,'doy o t Coyer F ield.
TIie Beug,olsnow rankfoonh in 1he
Upscft New York l)isio,, LIi football
poll. Conl.lndSt.o1c,who ddcotcdBuf.
faloSPleZI-Zin
I
thcit!ICOOt>dpmc,
n1nblin:1wi1hl61irU·�
Sophomor.:qu.1ncri>id<Ji1!1Wri#:1
now ranksSUlh in i-oinilin UpSUlC
NcwYmkl)ivisx,n JU wi1h4Ja,mple
tions in 961nr;mp1s o
f r 687 yard ond
dgh,
!ouc�downs.
Af,crhis 175-yard clfon�g.,,ns, Gan
non. runninC Nd GamcU Gbiddcn was
hel,Jto2Spn1£onl3carrics.:,Pins,
hh.oc,o. Hefall$1<>tcnthplacoinUi,barc
wi1h437ysnlo.. CmtUlnd'sSamBcn:n,
lcodsrhe division in fUf.hing with8 00
d
y ;;ni:; in.<id�· lincbockc r Tim
Gall.ghcrbecame the all·lin><c.1rttr
intocli.lcsforlhcllcnpls wi1h
�G3lbghern::gisn,n:d63txklcsin thc
fimsi�ga...,.ofthc,;c:i,;on1oswp:,ss
lhc n:con:I ol 288,..., by Anlhony
{198 1·84).
Liberatore
A1fn,den,l;,..S.1urd.y"sa,n\cS1at
3-4.tryingtt>n:cov,:rlftcr losing thra:
ol"UICU"fimfour gamcLl.1$t wttk,th<
Sason$dcl"e:itcdKconCollete,4Q.22 .
TI,cym,lcdbyoblh,yearhcadcoxh
JimMon:t1i,whoh.aspo,s1cd aJ8.\S.Z
i uding 1wo l'.CAC Nonh
�� • �

�� .:.:...: d,� �n u.;:..; �h":;
keyofrensiv,:pby,,,..whoaimhinedfor
ntof.Alfn:d's1<,.1toffensein
�9�
7 I

i

1

__

'

::7'��1:, ��

Robert Kemiedy
to omlnuBSC

lncey will look to junior w;dc
=i=rVinecDiGWCQmo4ndti{!!nend•
Jeff Guy. DiGi.ocorno c,,ught 14 I""'"'"

lldicn..K£nncdy,Jr.wiDaddn::ss
BSC""'*-onthcEnvironmcn
talllond/wiOa.m...Oa .Jiinthc
StudemUnionl..oliby.
Tbcpreseotmi,onisopr,morcd
bythcNew Yori< Public lfflcral

!���)��:ii:���;;�:�!S!�
reccplion
a,•croge.

�::::};E�$

ScnM>r ful!h.>ck ,\<bmAC<ju�rioks,d•
thcSuonsinrushing withS52yord,on
SI cam... r.1nkini: ni11th in Ups,o!e
N e w.
York

=���:�

�·N==�thc ,nusa,Ulr "' mo��; N��,:�:.�u����=_BSC cornat.:lt and l<icl<..,rrspccialist, ti on majo r. He remains activ e in
dtvcrplayeda down of football at Lo hocl<cy,pbying onlhcBSCQubTeam,
t e
h
0
� �:;
fi� :: ��. h�
ioYe.. Now •monc league leodcff in in·
pan in tumin,l around a """" tNlt, in
u:n::epcions (4} 1..:l l<iclc."Off ond PAT ,he l.1St few years. loolled like the Buf•
returns, Nashwintcr's· hockey carcer falo Bills of 1he m i d.80'1.
baW!enat-l<seatmbisjob wilhlhc
Bengali.
This year has been the burl}' comer.
foo1boll
After graduoring from high school. b8ck's best of three eampoigns. but
Nashwinu:r pbyed !WO ye,,n for !he Noshwinlcrisquiclttt>sayhci$fa-rfmm·
bein g
uti,fied.
. Buffalo Junior Sabres Hockey TeoitL
Knowi,cthat be hod1 chana:tt> ploy
Ml " mgladtoocelhcprogram hastum·
for a�c:oilegcboclteyprogram.bc
cdaround an d w e hav,:•lot moN:wins
mowed on.to the: Un;....,..;,y or Min
n e o :i:.,.: t
lhanwc'vehadin the!astfewyears;·he
�
on�r:=�u.ie i said, Mbut we dropped a big gome to
l,gureditwas•boclteyholhcdthat lthaaiand lost a touth onctoConlond
would be able or spring me m • too<! Sute. "".'e_could.h•vc been way more
Dirilioo I or Division n hockey pn,. compc1>11v e than w e were."
N••bwinter
gram,"
ui d.
Hedidpbyboclteybut i,_lhc
H;. aimpctitve ruiture has broug!,,
food>!]lpmenm,lbcretha!bclllOIICI>' ou1anothciaspoa.of hisfootballg,,me:
joyed. Wbmlbc-..ended,bea,n.
hi1tingti.n1.·�food>allas an
soon
Maggn:ssivesponyou hlv c tt>beag·
greaiv,: m play,� Nasbwinter doesn't
be.
w•ntcd
to
hidehiaenjoy,r,ent and1,1tisfactionfor
"TbeMiruim:abockcypn,g,mn
dclivoring bi& hitstooppoe;injwidc
r ec c'v c rs .
Mterhegr,,,:iuotcsbeitnot surewluit
(�..!..������
Jy.1-on1ygo;ngmbcra8uffalos..te
dirtction be wants to We. CoKhing
1ora,.,...adlbcnlnDSfc:r,bwlliltt:d
citbcrfoothlllorboclteyWDUld1uilhim
fine,imdwouldPf'lMblyrcsult in one
ilbese,,,...,iealotoffrimd&,mddecid
•d
·�vc,hud nOIC<ibolldub.
to
,11y."

=.��� �i:::.:·e

BRIEF

n

n
E�i;! u:�Ti·:{:,�iE:f:�¥.

STAR FOR BUFFALO STATE
.

IN

Offcnsivcly,junMlrquancrbxkLonce

��':.:'·�:i���c��� ��

NASHWINTER: A TWO-SPORT

.,,

,.OCTOBER30, 1990

Aftcrpc,1,1ing a,9-2 n:cord last year.

g

1:!

Stanford dorms to

open fo� couples

HOCKEY UNDER WAY
"TheBSCia: Hockey Cub will be
missing its rwo tOp """rera fmm last
SC8$0n whm they mttt KcmStatc at
S abreUlndtonitt,tforthelrfin;tgomcof
19 90
the
campaig n .
Scott Mclncmcy,a right wing . and
PJ. Groso,oa:ntcr.amtbintd for more
than 50goi,ls inll.5C's l7-ll·lsellSOn
last_yaubu1are not rcruming.said
Ass,otant Coach Bob •Chiodo.
Chiodo ..id lhc club isloededwilh
fruhman
t h is
yu,.
IS i;:i udc
de�:s':�!n""'�: K n .
dcftsem1nDanGoldic1ndsmiora:nter
Hilt
Nuhw i n te r.
Nashwintcrcannotjointhcdubuntil
De.:emhcr ba:a"'!Ch•isthcSUtrtinga,r·
�rback for thcBcngols football team.
The hockey team, which ploys other
club1ea1DSfrom thclJ".S.andC.nada,
hu one defi n i t e advantage.
..Wc'vc gottbebcal powcr play inthc
league,··
Ch i odo
uid.
Alt!>oug!, they los! a ocrimm1ge to
NLOlf""' univmlty_byo(Q)rcof ll-5 ,
goalicKe nF011ha1br igbt outlookfor
the
team'•
uuon.

.!",,":;

�::!1t�+.-�l:5

�Aathc.....,oeom,on andwe
ill ve
�;�;�/•\::mw 01;: t�;"'Y;:�;
Fo.11, wbo Ila to ploy forKern St.ate
said _the" Kent Stole team ia. bii
physical, wcll"Org,,nued team tha
t
1ltate1
well.
8.SCpbysN....
"
UniVCBityS..rur-·
doy inN"..,.,..Fallo.

lnthcmostlibcral-nodtoward
py� in 1bcnnion,S(an.
fonlopencdits-.riedboasinf
un its, atht.1i� focilitics •nd
lmriestt> all enn>llal. -euup1ea in
lonf-tenadomcsticrdetiomltip<,
IICtingDeon ofStudcncAffain
.
�rn��Oa
RabinsonSlrid.lhcpolicywould
covcr'"un.,..niedhc!�

::��,=� �":! :w;:
i

r

:::,,:'nd':=.�m:i:

S tanfonl.w
lvyYoung.whooc:Woshington
bascd N:rtMlnal Gay and Lesbian
T.... Fon><is surveyingcompus
gay studcn1policiean11<ionwidc,
..id Stanron:1·1-isprobebly tbc
br-'eslof1nycoOetc' s in thc
country."

Career fair comiiig
next Thursday
Tb• SSC Coll•&• Corecr
Devdopmcm Center will hoot iis
Fiflh AnnualCarecr F•irNov.8.
)l a.111.-Zp.DLin theStuiie,,1
Unionlol,by.
�ntative.from60aim·

��=;iu.t:;�1? ::..�
�,:��=·���;=
......,.___.
....
.......�
... .... ........

Among the fields tNlt wiU be
represented are: . ..iweni1in1,

jUS1ice.�kbninisu•
tion, journal ism. rRrHt ion
1.mail,andaoc:iMtn•
�
For-infonnaioo,
thcCcfft�Cam::r•
87&-$811.

._

N.w.2.'11111-1 .... S...

BSC faces
more cuts.

Moderation is rule

for 90-91 spending

.......,_s.mc.

.,,.,_ ___ R._

SUNY.facing ano,hcr wovcof.iatc
cu1Sand a darkening...,nomicdim:,1c,
will sluveS8&,\00 from thcBSC
1990-91 budlf<:[.brin(tng the 1ota>l
rcdl>Ctionsfur thisye;,rmncarlySl.5
million.
,
In Junc.SUNY scm BSCs origl�I
budgnp,upo,;.:,lba<:kwi,h$500.CXXJin
cuu;.llSCl,11erfum1.11ly rcq11CS1cJSS02
million..5.4p,:<1:<ntmorcth.an�tle,tr.
The jncrca,,cd n:qUCst Wti to cover
.",loliatcdsalary incrc:a,;cs
:��:n"
-n.cr., ..':1Snop11int in�ing for
moi,cyFo,no:wprograms or buildings
vo
,
ha
'.:;:;::.;""g�
i� a�� t� �
c
l:ludgctOircaorStanMedinai:..
ThtrcqUCst..,..approv,ed atS49.S
miDion, nc:arl1.$600,000 Less than,.,._.
q
�.:1York st:11<:""'"1ssume of 1 he
money given tt>SUNYhack. NowSUN\•
ncalssomcof thcS49.5 mil!Mln that it
�ave to HSCb:>ck.
I
IISC Vire f'n:sidcnt for �lnonc:c 01,d
Managcm<11tJom<SCaputis:rid 1ha1 no
ual i� a1 fauh for the fisc;.il prn·
t��:Ld
·•1t is a11rilrutabk: 1o all of"Nc,,.•York
>1atct<Wernn,on1:·c.,1"' 1i .. id.
Susan llo"md. United Students·
.Govrnn,cnl l'n.-siJcm.·d..:.'.\\'• h, e
tor,:gi-,cr 101c. w<1c!ncrs._nd�
manJ t!1;>< SUNY be a priomy tor
clec1td officiat. in1his>ta!e."
..S,udcn1 s,hould.j<:t out1,o-''"""k
ondso1c. l.ct"$hold our lrgisl:itors:ic·
countable.""Howa,n:lsa>id.
llSC wil1 ..,·e-S800.000duc ,ogcncr.tl
tur�crondbyfrecr.ing lSvacampoSi·
tMlns.To,urvivc1Mn...Juc1ions1hccol-

SAB students, encouraged to
run in upcoming IAB election

}t
:.:: ���:'..i\:�:-::�k��
<'qUipmcnt. Medinac�id.

RS CA1hlotic l)irectorFrcd Hartrick
Tho J>Orking foe w,U only 11>ni.,lly
,r,courag..'<l new n><cmbcrs of the Stu
n::smn: ,heS276.000takcn outofthc
dcn1,lthlcticllourd to run in thtal!·
budgctfor maintcnam:co1>dlJ'ltlting c�
«,>llog.-elceiion for the ln1crcollegiat.,c
pens,;<. he sa>�!.
,\1 hktics Bo:,rd. Hartrick. wh<, is the
�kdinacsaid BSCisnlsolooki11gin10 S,\Uadvi,;or,1110Jchis"-wmmcnda1ion
implcmeminga hcolthfecby nc>tfall.
Thur>daya, o n,,;,;tingofthcS:\B.
Apan·timcfocu!t)"Wouldn:n,ainon
Folkw,·;i,g t!><c ,,,,..,,ii,�. HartricksaiJ
tb<'job.1huutl,Sl+1.0001hat. h:tdl,,.'1;n l\SC ,�..._,h,.,. 11�,c po,nu'tl out SAB
st1 asidcforlhoirpositionsrn1h,:a!)" 11,cmb<r,;:i,,studCnlliwbo ha,.vshuwn
l"°'""'lbuolgci h:ist,,,,;n cut.hesa,d.
in,ol'CSI in f:ocior,; om:oting U.SC ,conlli
M\l'c are all !l<>ing 10
lw,·c 10 work
and ,hc;,thlcti,:sdepartmcnt.
1 og.,thcr.-llowardsa,;d.-Thc�1
SAH mcn,bers arc n:prcscnt:irivr,;
$itu>1ion is•·N')"scrious.a1>dit"shnnng
,·arsi1y- sp11ns t..�m and
�;.;:,�
CVC!)"One"•po<:kelbook.Swdcnts arc go.
ingto h.:m,1oll([yoc:,1eforno1onlythcir
t\llnridsaid lhedeotiottcould lutp.
ownnttds,butlhe n<'«bofSUNYolso pen before lnanl<s8,ivi,,g if voting
boochsareanilablcondlNl1 allBSCRU·
dentflhlctes arecligiblotorunfurthc
:r:.,:�..::�:;:;;:;:,;tthat BSC
1ndfemalcflhlctep.,SitMl0$onthe
flllthc!Sf�voc:a,,cicsassoon as ,
�
�1-ouratudenl·to-�r
ra1io,-2Z..3-l(H)oc.Tet>)'CU1-C0•120.4.-n.iuintrw..ftmCIIISper
..-cbcrmakcl•ditrem,a:tt>tbcqmlily
o1�-

.;:
i:':*..=,.�:.:.:::
ln thcpm1.i--iolaa�

dccnon.lbcSAB-<.....-*b
sdc:aulCono_....,,_._.
ublO�IAB.

Aocordillll o
t the �nt Uniu-d
S!udcnts" Go,·cmmon,...J,ninislr�tlon
"l!rccrntn,. lhc ckaMl� will be run by
1hcOffia:ofStudm1Lif e.
N11cWanldirt"CttlrOfStudentLifo.
.,idthe elcc!io,ns willberunxcording.
,nUSG cons1i1u1ional guidelincs.
S,,.
.. 011 1hcS AUan:fir>t·
·,:rnlo,hk:,
1ime 11,c,nbcrs ulthc bu;ml tbnricl
sai,l 1h,•bo;ord"•... o"wholcncwbody."
lbtricksaid h<'would likctoscethc
S,\H,i;,-.·c, a.� an :tdVi,;ory board IO Ilic
IAB in1hc:fu,ure.
He said he w�nts the SA8 ,o �sn
,lown1wom1hn:,::ti,,,.,,;a n,oruho11d
discus,;1ho problems tt.i1wnfro,:u.1lic
wholc athlcticdcponmani
Hartrick abu ..id tMI the 'pri...,
1asl"oftbeSAllthis}'CUwillbedilcu$.
sioaoflbc-spordar.:n;,ond tht

-___

�
tq,eyou ...... ...,(SAB)ditcus
mclltoyoor--uimrid
=
ne�o1 • ......,.ioci.dcy

.__. ..... _.,..

Ha.-;ck....idleSABb;,..09111tr

... -
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Voter registration drive unsuccessful

eDITORIAL ,______

A few students are fighting for rights many do not

� =..

.,_.......,
11onao1--

REC<'.>RD needs
your criticism

• Thcn:a:n1Uni1cdStudcn,s'
Gov.mmmtvoto,regisfi,uion

�n;:�·�1...�

"M•nyroumioathroughout
thc lasl20ye;,.s havo donicd
otudcntsthe right tovotc,-the
report ..id. "Thi• is bea,,...
l,(<;tiotl5 of New Yo,I< State
Bcction LowprovideCoun,y
6ouds of£Jection ncnly
onlintited discrction in dc!C1'·
nti,:iing a
t15 oligibili1yto
VOIC." r.
"New ork and AlWI o,1:
lhc:onlytWOllll!tslhato.llow

i.�d
USGvia, prdidffltFor com·
m11nitynclah(Ml$.Only20por·
unt of USG'sl:lfltt of\500
turned out in tM Snxltn1
Unionior-,;s.o,.
.. Wc(US G) need people to
,·a1c,"M<$sinoS1id."thconly
7/""con mokcpol'(' ns
listcn :io
is iF .,udcn,s get
.. US
5ht referred to • bill 10
bloc�•SUNY p:1tkin1foc1ho1
was ..<J111l<'<lbyA>Kmblyman
ll'illlo1nlto)'t :1Sant... 1nplo
-n,c 'loppagt of •his bill
Studcntsopon,S l. 2 million
shows tha1 Hoyt does not
<lollarS on books01 1hcllSC
rcsp:"Ctd><wantsand n<edsof
Collcgc Stort 1hisSep0mbc:r.
the IISC .,udcn,s."
M=ina
To,al oaLes for the month
•
..id
�mounted to SIA million,06
Ccntrali .. ,io,, will be the
increase from \;tot
1hcmcofnextM:1DCStor,...ccr
�istr.uiondrivo.
CollcgeStorcllUlllq<r loui5
"Nu,scmcstC1'WCWiDcon•
twninski auributcd the rise
c.-n1r.1,e ong,:1ring fn1tcrni1ies 'noalts1o an'nw,asc'n
andlororidn to vote,"
cusmmcrtraffic.
MCS$in> ..id
Kominski said despite ,he
The New York Public In·
highpricc5of most 1utboo4.
tcn:51 Rosca,ch Group also 25pctttn, of-hhook ..lc
,uns•otuttC,Slratk,n drivts
gooa,o,hc storc.
1o in,oh'c ..udcnts inlhe
"from thoso.profits comts
poli,iai\pro<eu. Tbncdriva.
all thc,cxpcn,,es forthc 510fl',
willimpru,·e,·Olcrr<t,istration
e,·,,,y \i&ht-�b. comput<�
and cfficicncy,soid NYPlRG
r,e,·eryth,ng,"Komi"'!'•
:r.:_
spokoman Christopher
K•min,ki defended 1hc
"\Ve p:, doo•·•o-door. to
S10<c'•u,s,:dbook prot;rom by
>1udcnts who linon c.;11npus
cxpl:,ining thc pro!lramwurks
h,..-i� chem lill ou, ,..,,.r
for s,udent�bysavin&th.-n•ZS
r,,-gi,1r:11ionforms,"hesaid
Son<e New York ""'"
'"""'"--Jbook:<.
.. knl arc not al�• cd to
"\\'cwillr,ay ou1 al111os1
,·,)le in their collq<: wm·
$15U.0001o>t1Mknts 1hisye�r
mun,(h. acco,d'ng to a
:'\\'l'lllG,,,�,n

thclloord.,fEkcrions lo
discrimit1111eagoln>1 t,1udonts
from VDli"*' in their col.kg,:
community," Messin11 ..id.
"'Al Syr'acuso Univcni,y
otudents hovo101ill out1
resid,;ncyevaluationform•nd
if the board of clcciions
docsn'tlikeoomethin&tbopor·
oon wro,c on theform they
will d.-nytboapplican, the
right IOYOIC.-

1 million spent on books

i:.'.'"'
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Affirmative action hurts everyone
Aflirm11i,·,· Action ""> ctc�t<"d �l'IH·o•·

::;'"'h .��.:,i\:: i:��;���

. l

1

l <lo not nw�n to dc�n ,he ••N#k.,
11�111) 01hcr cihn>< trou� tu,,., ,uff.....:l 111
,hi, counn� ...e>J>..'CiaUy AFnc:i.n-Amrrir.an.

/.· 1 :..�.i._

·mplopnrnt ol 'l">nun't'cs.'
ll h
Un•nuna1cl.. 011i11c·n ,hccount "
.
'
; 1
a
!' ;!•. .�:'.
,\! · n •r�i:· en <Ylr=teprc:hcnc,,,u ,.,
\\'hit< American>. Man)' ,ninori,io du'""
u1-..lt:�1•nd 1ha1 "·hon lri<h,hali•n. l'r,li,J,.
�,><I Gcnnan immiv:,nts c.1n>o: 10 1hi, lani,,

11>< p,obl<m 1h:1, f.,,.. people...,;. ,ha,
u,ld,;rquolifw.-dJl<'n.onncl attheitJCb�h,

:·;,:::,��.,'"��;; r���:.�

�r:

::" ..:�... �: �.::�t7 � ��:::

�;";.�;,-:.;:::=

pl'1><:>n,,.,,hoy>hould notbr<nmccfril0t1·

:�;�; \':��fn� 1o'!."': t:!. �,:::;;
ioc

.; 1,:;,":���� d���:�;
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11ntlcrqualifw:dp,:nonncl,1hco;epe,oplc"''illh,;
poshcd1hrough 1he•}"S<=t1ndunfonunateh·
l,·�01l><:n."i1hi"'°""noe.
RobcnMdlahon
IICSStt1d<n1

;=:��:'.!� =�;=��:

College life re_quires resp?nsibility

t�t�;!t:;!:�·J"ii:::.: :�
I in,·i1<J'Dl>,n1.,·follow.,udcn1,.,uhr.-.�1

��w7��,�� m�rn��-

r

r=� ;:::

'1bo 11.socmbly i..im-1
1he Sludcnt'sVorin&Rial>11
bill in each of tbc: i.. thm:
�aB."1hcttportuid."'Thc:
p

ro� :i�

minin,:tbo..,.;dtncy
and also prohibitlkmrd.<nf

1:Jeaioofrnmmati......,;ac
pra,:,ic:a,-" - .......
noircs,uni..dicJ..,..,&al

��I=
....

,o .. cimcm ........ to

fotlDotC�,M ..p,:,omiac Nvoembcr 7
clci<tiotlS -IKI MclilU
Mcam•�I.

Syphilis at all-time high

1\l,,,,,u111-:·i-a111irn.ki,.,,iJ.
"\\'eJ>"m·rnou1u><.'t lhuuk
Syph\lis hls riscn to its
higheolkvdsincc l949inthe
l''"l'rJmahuwha11hc,,du at
Uni,ed Stotos. with the
othcr..:h<>ol...,
resurgcnu of ,he vcnr:n:al
TheGollcg,:Sloredctcrn,in·
cd that the ov<T3tt;, otudem
discase'lrikingblacl<sthe
h:mlcst,r�rche.-.rq,orttd.
Sp<ntSl90 on 1utbooltsthis
T,aditional �ollcgc·•scd
..,mate<. KominJkioaid they
came up with on a�cn,gc by
poo plc.whotondtol,A>;cmott
pickln&thn:edifferon,m:ijo,s. sulllllp,rtncnthan oklcr
as,;umins1U1he stu<lont>cin
ptOJllc,.could alsobc•t•
�it)>cNha�·IV�- <isl< of
tho cholt'nm:ojorSwotttaking
li•CCOOrst$(\5ctcdit hourS) contraetintthe d,scaoc.Drs.
andtabulati"*'thc costoF1hc
Rehm Rolfs .Jnd Alllyn
requircdtox1S.
Nakoshim:ooltheGcnu:,..ror
"Of coursc 11ut1T"ju51an
rol
a,·c .... Some .,ud•n,s, likc a
�= of�....;,he
desi,;nm3jormigh,sp:ndonly incidcnte Of 1yphills WO$
S\00, but an ISM [lnforma·
highest among tho20-Z4 ogc
,ion Systems M3nagcmcn1}
group.Rolfsoaid.Fo, mcn,
m,jor mi&htspond>omdhin« bl.:,ckondHis panic;mtn in,he
20,24 aie ,;,wp I,.;! the
likcS260,"K,,n1inskis.:ricl,
highost incidc:ncc, whilcFor
ft"oaid tha1 ,MpriccsFor
tcx1•ando1hermtrch:indiscat white mtn. thohi&btst ;.,.
w..Forthc.cbEtwc<:n
�:i;,;;:,t::r�!�n� ddcncc
ZSand.2:9,heFoond.
M'll>o dramatic incn:ase in
d•n•
. A""°"i:nion budget. He �yphili<
incidence amonl
. idFSJ\<k1ernti=o•·er:d!
hc1eros=uol,.,.n duriniithc
�li<y for th,: .. ore, and
s1ud�n,s who Fc.,I a chong,.· i• 1970'• foresh.>dowcd'' 1h�
bc&in11ill�s of 1he AIDS
,,.,,,.11.,1,houkl 1�lk10FSA. •

cpidcmicin tbcl980'o,che

�-:..ilisicdis
oFcn 1rco11blc
'1h on·
tibi<>lica.tbcdr,cunwt'OIC,ill
nan1opradiolikclytobet1a
i�in&alorof ........
in M:>uol beh:mor thM. in
rurn,wouldm<>bcl pspl'eod
,1,c..;rusthatca....,,/\lr:6.
/\ID&,1n incunoblcdiscmc
tluotdtsrmystbebody,;,.,.
munc1ysc,,,n,iltraoomincd
throu,b the� ofcon1:u11in1tcdbloodprot!ucrs.tbo
Wlari,,Cofin1-nct:dle$
wiU!infeacdpooplc.
The AIDS vinz<. however
can laltcfou<-<&finyem-sto
t,qinnoticablyaffcain(ilS
y�
Rolfs.....i Nabshimo lound
that. mer da:rcainC;,, the
urly J980'g, ,he .,...craLL
sn,bilisn«:�6lper·
"""' between 19115 ond 19119,
wilh the incidcna:dispropo<·
,;,,n,,eJyhitf,omot11bbck
womcn•ndblaocllmcn .. wdl
;, in th<Oistricl ofCotuml>io.

rfHE COOKERY ... YOUR ON CAMPUS PIZZERIA
ast-Conven1ent :ana lookatthlsprlcecompar1son -

n

"'

.t.a"" "'2&<$ and buih our coumry·, railn,ao
•)""cnt,WO<l.cdoutlandsfotopia,ltur.1!pn,
�uc:ts. •nd cot>Structt'd our loco\ Erie Canal
Through'1n)Oi:fam�runir,;,hardworl.an,;
dcd' '
t • 011, coun1f)h0> iransf ro>o:d ·n,..
• mcttin,; p0t 1hat no01h<1 country in ,I><
wurldcompa,ci.10.Yean.a,o,1hcr<w.,nota'
n=I for 1ny WlOn-ai,s. ftec lui><hn, 0,
D<Jndin&socialprOf<•""'-

Career Center prepares
students for job world

use

NYl'IRG ..;d ohc lllllc
legi>Lrocurc needs oo rn.1kc
""'er rqi,.1to1ion opriority

a

·!:'�� �,����'.::

·
(hwnF.M.?.>w,,:11111
1\SC�uckm

La Nova

Santora
11.00

1.10

4.40
5.05
6.60

7.70

Casa 01 Pizza

1.99
1.25

The COOKERY

S .90
.99

41,r
5.60

450
5.25

6.50
7.70_

6.25
7.25

SAVE 8,S TO BE EXACT-Both of these� are tax-exerrip

,-

"�randfa�er of punk" to perform here
,
==-�-

/

,._'D .. his friend,; ti
Jim!IQ"�and"-""
..,�olh,.fano•the
�olp,nl..1#)'�
..'illbtll\d.i,it .... �
in &fTalo,1hi> Satu.-day.
s,,.,._'1111,cr,,3nl
Jm''$e1....,.i,.,g,,n,.'iththr

:�7n�i,;�
.i...,-s•agi....mckerinthe

=-�-���

e,11l]>�urludcd.acn
,,:hdi t.a--chim tbr lid<
..,,.,.nd&!hcr ol pun�- and
Latuinspitedpunkrvckcr,;..
l�"t,il;:bimoolvt"d
hi,.,.'alki..:oabrob:ntia,;o;

\,

a.-Noohinf!}'OLl.muldn\p:,
r...... �-...of.,b<,n,s.".
The mi,ckeo,..,...i<s bro<oth•
.�;..,�·Pop to
thcpubli<and pri,..,tceyc.·
N..>·lfll<'d by tbt LA drui:
culu
r n:.lm·wcn, intorehsb
andC11""'"'""·1h oa><n·1.
tnlin1cns;in,unnir,t and
,.�,-c,.,,;ning_At abouothc
..uoetime hc"'ibctandba:::lme
h,�-s,andi,¢ fr.i<,nd,; WiTh
Ll;n.;.!Bowic.Bmo'lth..ino
similuin1erc$1inli,,..,.._bu,
h<hclp:dlggyf-xhimsclf
andp:, hi< lifelacl:1�hcr
&n,Ywai.h<!SUPII0"1\"Cof
lg&y'sc,uca,and"'·hr:nhtc
fin:isa,.•himperforni.toldtOC
pres.,1,,:i, i,.,,...,..ldhemort
pu,,...,.,.tho11Lrt;yl'opand
.,1><s........_
!i:t;yl'op isb6tkoown fm
""'1t>"""h a.. -wild Child''
and -Lt,,1 fut Life.- He col
bhuntcd ,..,,h u.,,·id !lo"'"'
o,,"i,,:M-orLJ:IMcDown"�nd
-0.ina.Girl.".ln l9S S. li:i:_,•
n:1c"'411...,;..,.,, piuil)>UnJ:
u u,ual. but wi1h an
""�ofrimelosl and a

. ::; 1��,m���-i;;
.,d,thistirnr..

'

I� �-�n;'u'J �:-:.��

���::.:,�

� puducrd ,he 11,.52'• and
llobl)ylan.Thc <ingk•nd
,-id«,<N\l,asb«n«:lcascd
lim is -candy," !e.>1uring •
�;:'��lut1'1'ior"S<>nfro,n

Pienian'i ,'Oiat.. wtth Its
lyricalr-.,.nt•Mlittlc:girlish
qu,1ny...... 111cvuia:1Ui·Pop

'e*�·-=�u:Ci�

,a:na,,er.Thii�llet·
•y./utl...,beeninlhroone,.
"Dog Food," "Scene crf th<
Crillle.""rmSickcrf,·ou.·
and"Winncnandu,,;er,.."fo
�.-1giyhafi,..:n bct•
diana, io spcak bad: io him
:iboutaDlhr�1.1,.a!..-cn1
oa......,'Cenandiftc:rlhcm.
Anc,tba cw Oil &irlt i.,.
IJrid-;. "Mwl s.,= E)1:5."
,.irict, � - .....ioaprao;lhr
...,_ u u,juRioe b< .fcch.
ahou,lll<io<, ..i,o"an,(X\ ,,-a,

Halloween: how to make a ghouJ. of yourself

���.�

1!!!'9!!-

d,;,cS.. ......,,;,,,.,. it <b:,;n�.- •
lffYdocsn'b,o,,,',ho\>'�11!

a,�s-id-

::.::.""""
.r-,:�-:.��·�:
"'"'

AUcl.n:w,lupandnowhm:
tQtp?
lfthafslhrcasc."-econol·
ftrsomcwa,estio""onh,ow
toa:lehratcHallowccn.
lf you hovcn'tsclcc:tcd•
co&1ume yet,""''dbcltcr de.al
withth.ltfirst.Thcby thin,
is 10 IICI-NOW. With jUil •
handful of »ufr.Lo·UU
esw,lishmtlll!'tholrt:ntorscU
Jpmfcssional COS1umcs. you
nc,ed ,o get moving S0011 to
"°""retht,a>Slume of your
choice. lie forcw•rned.
thout),: you may need ID dig
da:pinto y our_pockcts101%ICCI
11>t,a,;ling pnccof1hc locol
ttallo"'ttn apparel ,-.,ndo.-s.

llc,.idcsmusie..lf;tl'l'opkn
h<o,mt I uni,..,...;cy kaum
andactor.!lc pbtycdJoltnny
l)epp's«a"ftl rici!icl<uncltin
t

..- and docs bi• .....rt;
carcfully"\ikc$1h.ltbis"'°"
emotional]) .c,ce...,1,1,e album
i•mnsi<kr<dboth ankul,Hc
ond thouthtful;andkast:iccn
w1:U.-ccci,"tdhym�bu)'<TS
� ....,nascrirics..
lf )'Oll an e�pc,<1ing l�y
Pop1obt,..ficr�dycncrp:tir
:,s hch3s1"""n.)""""" ...pc,<1
thc ..mcfro,,1hisnpo::ning:tc1,
M:,noN<v,>.That'sSp:,nisJ\
for hbcl< h:md, and Mano
Ncp,,, lik<,.Annahabool.:iond
LesNcpesoesVcncs.is in 1hc
,·1,,gu.,,rd.ofEthnopopanisls.
\\'hikworld,nu<ici.ons are
>0lidan 11>cchamin l'11ri._
� ���':Z,.n;:�

PanyF.xtra,•ag,.nzaat2:83
GramStra:,,,,.ybcihcchoia:
.:k>st<t to campus. if you
,;k,cideto rent a eoslumc or
picltupa�or�
l\arcn Meck. the •tore
inanagcr,.aid thcOOONtnd
ar<:iuth<S20m$40rang<:.
with To:nagc Mutan1 Ninja
Tunl,c,;
, roo;tum<:S. the mo51

is

::;;,� :,;• ;t.=t��n�
Uucnccs on a mojorl.ab<l.
�l.a110Ncgr.1•1im:tlbum,l',u·
,ku�L,.·os<elc:isc<lonan "n·
dCJICndent Frtoch bb:l. but
1hc)•ha,·C,left1h�btu1ofsma1I
labc:ls,such osShan:w:hK·"nd
fl�a.torclc,t,,;,thriralbum
,,�,�;; /·(>·,.- a,l<I ""'"·fully
11u·n1o·n an·r·.,,,11.> on
\'i,i!in Reoords. (l'uto bd11$"

z�:�

;i:,,: .:;.;"!.�i,·�:. "
h

ch,•ymtw1111,>0ld ouc,·1·cn
1oou� ,h�)'h.o,-.,,""cl,·i1hi�)
Th1•cigbl•1ntmbcrblndU>
·
insdcmtm,of•k•. res,;,c.
ond rai. i,;h,;ad<d l>yM:mu
(l,ao.1hcParisian·borni;ont>f
Sponi>b exp,uriate>. Mono
sqro sci> its<:lf "I"" from
fdk:,y.• nc"' c,hnic hind,, by
the shct-r r.inlle or i�·in·
�ucna:s, ,.•hi.th•bc-yond the
ones mcn,ioncdabo,-�.u,cnd
al<n 10 mct>I. spaghcni·

.:"."'�.f.�nr"�!�:�;:

11e<.i.XS<inting in hi•n.11h"C:
Spanish. Manu Ch1<>tini, in
.'\rabk,Fm,,:h andSpanish
With �\.ar,o :,.;egr,,·�mur,jcal
r.,..-c,of&bylonmt.tin&into
a>0n ofprog,cs,:n-.:Eipen,n·
10.andl�·Pop.,h<binded

"'
];!
���;·�t:
..-ho, you oecd when

S.,,-cmberisn,l,bin(yoo,of
• your youthful mthu.imii
Don�n=thlnkllbwt hiher·
.na:rio:awnillherSamrdoy.

""!!'.:�;·:��:n:t\lP'n
from JOa.m.to9p.m .•Mon·
I day through Saturday umil
Halk,"·rtn.
o.c. Theatricl:.sa1734·6
MkmS,n.1:,wnts profcssiono!
costunlCSfor$1Hto $65. s1on,

Two days to
Turkey Day...
On Tuesday November 20...atprecisely

"":�t: 1.;-::·:.

t;;:.,n:o t��"' ��

II!;

...

:��-=•
:��--�,.,..

C

��"':i.i��
ocll5c:ostu,ot:S.Aodwith
costum,:s (priced) in�
$19.9Sto$33.95........ •U,Y'
to !Id\ ht.low'--' pri,;1:L"
SmilanichsaidBm�
Saddua Hussein a n d
Clcopotr• costumes have
.aJr-cadypmvcntobctpodfor
businissthir;year.
� •..ieomi-y is
open fmm I.Oun. to9p.m,
Monday through �·,.;day. •nil
Jl a.m.to 5p.m.onSatwday.
Co<n,meworricsoutr&lhc
way, you c,,{, oow,_a>n·
tcntp!au:howyouan:png ro
a:kbrotcihist,hootlJ..oc:<:11·

""'A;

Regan's Jl.achtrtet--:::....
Bir.
located at 25 Le!.chwortb
Strn1:1.isplanning •Halkt
..-een<DSl.11""'co,,t.... O<tnbcr
;J1.Thc a
t ppri,£is$100.
Mr.Goodbar,lnr...U 11\0
�Jm...-ood Avenue.Ibo bad a
$JOO fir51 priu, for 1lcsl
Coe;tumc on0ttober27.
Owner Art Ponto uid
f,,;ti�itic:s for sororities and
f tcm"1 """' 10 bq(n 01
4:30p.m.tlundaywith·• suh
,nori nc sandwiclH,,ning mn·
1cstspon<oroibySulwo·41•nd
'
Mr.Goodbar.
On W«lncsdaJ. the Mar
q1>CC. at 0n< 11,c.:tm: l'b:e. is
prr.sc:nring the baQd ,he
1£monh<:ad<.••panr&1hcir
$.5a,nocrtscrics.Youm1.1Sth<
2110.aucnd lhc sl,ow.
M.1)b:J0u-..ld t11lu:thc
l iulc oneoolfsomcbody's
minds for • few 1-n..•nd
1akc thcon out trick,or
tldtint,hnd.whcn thm's aU

;��:��,]�
)Uormaslt.on?

niptimo .. �c-tn.lwlll .. o.pprodmold:,-Ulin.
n..-..-lo�D/111.

n.i....-..,..ie- .. lbo:Slmle.lU-.neucn.wl.OllleL

::�n1;=1!;J.? �

j... funbor�«111 .. -1"'1·UNlt

--'"---

tho��,.

(=���·:6�.
<rubbonlenough10mf)lt}"
Jnc � ifilicrc= lho,,o
�a;n...,,..;.amund

.

�ndoubccdlylhr--n.
kDO'Nllcboia:for
•ndotbcrHalk,w,:,e,IP"il
c;;a,,geandCompmylll650

�:���hi�:��:..�:�:
�liubet.h Ross. manager ol
Grondll<:ntalSUtion•t9670
Main St«et in Clarcn,oc
?ri,oe$•r<:S10io$SO. wi,h
$25thc•,-.:rigcprir:cfor•oot
c,�nin& or nor: t\'Cnt «:ntol.
Rosssoid. Gr,,nd RentalSt•·

WefeatureservicethatnooneelseJ>mV!des:

•Gn...tc...tnlSUtioo·

��=

9
",;,�;�fo, � ���. :n
;.no1ducbao:k101ht,shopun·
,ilMonday,shc ..id.
Animal suits a«:lhc"""""

WewillbedepartingonoW:.w.,-,viathehighway, to
three eonvenient stops in the NYC metro area.

StopllintheNewYorltCityareainclude:

id

- �i.·��;-it;z,,:E��i

5:00 pm - GroverClee
v an
l
dCircle

::::::::.'....��.-

=��

�; ;.,id ,
··Phon,om c,f 11,c Opera.

tionisopen\la.JLI09p.aL.
Mollllly throu«bs.omsa,-,
1..i1oa.m.io:Jp.a,.oaSm>-

.��====

open Monday-�tllfday11�: 10pm833· 7302
Sundays12<
.
,,': ·.
•.lew911Y
•SUn;lasses • -_·,. ___ • �..� .�
•
.

;=:i..� �..::-,
.

•-" l-��,�·· �·�"""":=:'�-�.......
==:::cc"�''�"'-'��

"-�'"1=
witbbcing�?H.·
�hi.-l[•hcin,:lil.e

�..-

(

STOPINANDSAYHI

I

-

TueSdlly Oet�r3Q 1990

IlwAFCORP

ue!lda ,Oetober30,1990

Performance a long way from hellish

-=·�..,�

�v� r�
wired 1hrough ,t,,, row siov,-

' D�zig pl�ys. to capacity
croWds at Skyroom
'

.."'1.,;,�1ct"�?.:�:i
:f
1hefons 1 o o>hn,-1 bu, J>0""<1'·
fol gui, a ,...._
,H1cr ..-.i,i"I " ' badwa,<
for anhour(rn(J61ofl1Klimc
"
1,p<n1 fcndi"'olT11Kbo1king

:=:a:" " "'

=��; \.,�=6.,,:
!OntCll#rlybqfurofhor1 ie, crvi�.,\nd,of1 cridcn, ifying
m)"'"l f o s o repor,af n,m Rolling s,.,.,., {jU>I kidding!) he
0f�·W10f,
l

I

KO:How<lo youliko
&.�;J;:?

.,__

\

M.--�-""-'---

\,

h"bll p.m..Octobu. 24
"· h cn1 h eligh1>tlin,mcdo, ,hc
Coun<ty C lub/Skyroom anJ
g
llaruiO inln> mu•ic bcsan.
Allliou.,, fan,; h:oJ waited o,,..,
bounipl..s in lincin ,hc chill,
ingOc , ob<r•irtOK""Cl)olllig.
Thccru,.·d-,a<l,�eoline ln· cls
wcr.:runninghighJnd 11K
music n,:,dc blood boil onJ
ncsh crawl ,..;,h sin;., c,0,i.
lic:'ip:rliun....b
· cnll,inzitfinally c:unc onSl•• 1hc crow,J
uplo<kdino frenzy olch....._
sioning off 1hc �w wi1h
MLong Way Back from lkll\frum Da..:(<1 I/; !..Md/ug:),
l);uuig cnti<;cd an<I ar-ou,,,ct!
thc cro,o'd "''h mon: cnap

GLEN/<. UANZI G : "It'•
gre�,.M
R:Jta,-,,onyp,-oblcmswhilc
her.:?

}''t.'���

trn:,:

J,.�11.:.�.�-��.�,;.'.1J�t,� ,

h':int�
�';.,J"t!.,
·- ·• =
,.-.i, c r'• block . lk Ctlktl ""'
i 1
:�/;: ,: ����--;.0:��� "'��-;don',do Jrug,.. 1 1ik e
b;son...M l was like, done. I >Cx- I "'-ouldn'1 say "l' are'
hose
wrot e ;, ,ho, nigh1 onJ ":.-,,Jitl li k e l'uiooe ur •ny .,r ,
• do:mp.•.s..n, i, ou, ,., him bonds. rm ""' seored of 1hc
ondh< luntlit. l wcn1 ou1 1<.> ,\Jl)S.1hing.l think if you
hc hovc 1<> 1hinkcwicc obou1 doMalibu onJ 1 olkcd 1 ohim...
h
("
!�;,t",';,1.'n���ib;lityof ���\d:(: .::::·,�.t"".
R: IVhcre do you s«
)"<>Ubring in or dirffling ony
)'ouNClf&<>ina:fromhcre?
m,,.1"?
M
..
kttp goi,,,_
i>. Ju.ieoeeo
1>.MYcoh...wcll.1h01'• k inR: Mc you goinl I<> kttp,
cb how rmf<ning my mdu
::f',��-:����'v;;;:'.
,.;n pr<>Nhly be dirc-.:,inJ
i<Hnc: Olh<"'-proples' vitla,s
ond 1hen, "vcnt uall.,·
_
hopcfully... we'll he duinlfa

r :1
c ��;� :�·:.:'.·::....w er e ••�
1he morbid hormr scene ond
"°"' you seem tubehcOO<-tl in
.
·h· ·.
d'
.
·
up'
· i:;
1
�
,,;� ::;:�.:n� j. }�

�i :M�;l;�•;ha, we ha,c
now it a killer drummer. a
kilk,c, , i,arpb>c ,•nd&rit·
•
(\"on) k«µ'ilher--ingrh)'lhn,
"'-"<:lion ond ;sf-in� inc:rcdi·
i
o here
l
·� 'X11e l m:'
b :-moS . :
...
we dr<am... ifs l ike now.
..,ha,c,·cr we ,..-,,,,..,. do or
ne

(Glrnn k"cm,. rul in111.>n o blas,from a doubli:io/';\ 001 ."
1 c1< S 1cJ in Lalki.., with mr.
h nc holding gu,;
ic
barttla:lsholgun.
_By 1ht1 im<ll:11Wg..,orkcd, Timc t o t rya diffrren, al"
t;'<k •M
'
M
, h""'*" "'$Rak.. .,r Chris,
prooch.)
M
•nd Killcr Wolf" (ab;o from
R:Uoy,1itrnjoy •inting1he
suddent'm""''"nicund�
:::,'i:;r "' r. nr.lh< ""'"'
Uru.:W-11),bo<lic:t"""'prlcl,·
no<1 r u,,.!1 h inki! ' s o,·crc""I!·
r
h'i
obviou1,
wit
h
t
h
e
/
,
;
geratcd in ourliQn,Sand
,..ioinigh, by ,hcalf<of•hef
1>.·,1 likcdoinai1 au. 1 i1kc
bcc>use it'� 11><:,e antl ifl •it>g n,usicalcolentSofGlcnnDon·
"':IF•nd·1he pir .,..n,,J riot
1ig (,ocals). J<>hn Chti�,
screomi"'"""J•ltolik coing
conJi, i on.. nuu.,.,.;g nccdtd
aboo, i1 ,1hen : 1Jofasudd.cn
M
1
(gui,�r). Chuck l:li11<:ui11;
ing.100.
1<,do 1 o c:ousemoyhcm w"""-'
·l'm\""l"'"'iblefor1 h tt h ingsl (Jrums)•ndF.trieV.,.,(bo"'i),
!(.:llow ditl youc,·nho<>I<
pu$1, • but t on.,\ntlbc1did.
,ing abou,,horhoppcnctl i11
up wi1hlt.:,yOrffiM>n(on 1hc
Only1 h ow:wi1h>,>distic:in1cn1
history ... l'n,jusi reponing
l�M'/11uu7....-o>OUndtr.>ek)?
>1ayed within ;!,(I ft t, of 1hc
abou, _ ii �nd em!xllishing
moin,ointtl, Uani,g could
O: M Ric:k (Rubin.D.intig's
UJ")n ,,: .. l ditln'<cr<a1 e
"*
•asilyhop o ridc on 1hcfas1
prutlu,:cr)wos
doing the
S.1on.God c,c�«..i Saia,� if
l)onzigpcrform,.,,Jmos.ruf
ir:,inofrocki.co,dom•ndritlc
1he..,nt<,form 1heir lir>,1anJ ><,und1 r.1<k 1 uJ,,,..n,u•i'no
)'OU belie,·• in him. So don'1
it01rJiplt t o the 1 op.
andhc w311<.'dto us.,al11YJ>ts
bl:unc ii on me, blam< it on
_>Ccund albums, inc l uding
c
l
MMoohcr-, '"Twi>I of C:.in",
God. Oon', blame &non""
(1:�� :i: ";!,��
-She KKli:s-. antl lhc DO\\'•
J'l<',blamo:him<>nGud."
popular Mila l!L,ck Wings-. albums ..-h<:n "'<:first stancd
'fhc rncrgy lt•·d nc,·cr booking up.'flc"-;,sfOingco �----------

���� 1f;!c;;�:���!

BSC HOCKEY TEAM LOOKS
IMPRESSIVE OVER WEEKEND
1,0...�
"1!!!!9'1-S..

Thc:DSCHOCkcy, .. m,ook

'
����. ...,���·":.!';'"�
'°"'"""d1)ing 1he>«Odd 10
pu,;hchcirrecord, o l,l,l.
0
The llc:ngols looked lm·
prcssi,-,, Fridly 01 Sabrdand.
ou1 -•k,uing and ou1 ·hinint
f;cmS1 ott·10•6-2•·ic101)".gi,··
ing1hc llcnpls1 h cir fir>,1,ic·
, oryof,hc\990......,n.\'inn,
and
Scou
Christ iano
�kln•rn<y each pac ed th<
!lcnpl J<totk wi1h r,.-o-goal
perfo""1no."$.
ll>c pme ...-... • ,"er)
µhy,ial Ont in ,.,h;ct, 1hc'

llcng;>I• playo:d aggra..,,-.:ly,
1 ak ing ,hc bod>·•hmutl',ou1
,he Pm<
Mclni.:rnccyopeni:d,hc;o,,,·.
in� jltSI '"'" •nd • tu,11
minu, .. in111h
• e&o1K,bc:atin1
1hc Km, Sut e JOiiie ,.i,h •
nice mo•·• before 1\ld<inc ,bc
puck 10 thcS1ickaidt.

HSC""cn1 l<><h<drc,&"1
room•, ,h< cnd of tlKfi™
1JCriud"'·ithacom101uldi11C4·1
lc.aJ"ithl!<>"lsbyO.ris,Ulno.
JdfHanuncr •nd •1101hcr by
Mc l ncrll<)'.

,J
""
.,.;;",. � i!;��n1:"':
mirxkr,0 1bcg]o,·csidcpu1, ing ,hi: lienµ[, up by foo,.
llSCplioJay\\'oU.uwiak
kq,,1h<·K,•,uanack a1 ba)
!.anct" l'i""a,dh """'.--d •
,honluindal g,."-'! ,., ia: ,he

SEASON NEARS END

S.,1 u «bi• nip, <he llc:npk
•k otcd off with • 44 tic
.. ,,.in,, ahartlhiuin&Niogani
L'ni,-,,r,,i1y 1cam in fron1 of•
..,,.ubu, hoolilccrowd oi
Hyde l'o,k Ar.:eo in Niagano
!'all,;..
I n• pen;llty-fiUcd&omc
whrn:rougltplay w..•bound.
1
�:i:,'°
' ,who c
. ould OOI
�\.' �!; �ri�.
TIICllc:ngol• fdl behindcar-

�·:n.r:·""�i:i!. ·:r !:Z

n

�� �;·��!;,�oa�

pc:nal1 y ho,for 1 rippir,t.
1'hcil<ngolstook 1hc lead
of, cr l)l>llls from Goldie and
Jdf' lt•mmcr. fo• made•
g ,u,W1 c1,1,·ea11hc cndo(
1hcpc:nod10oendthclkngals
1oh
t c luckrroom•hcod.2•1.
Thc:li<GlndP.<ri,odre11ure<1
gn,,upll)'bya5Cplic"-m
Fo,.s hc n....i.kcy .. ,· cs
0
l'lhik1
1M:Purplc£ogteshcld
•
l\\t>•mon od•·•nt,tge. Goldi e
s,:orndhi<li<Glnd go,}U1he
pme ali<:r his ol•p,,IIOI beat.
!he lsi:tpr.1 goalie t,.,,,.....,,
thekp.
The l'u<;,I, Ea&)<.-,; amc
bock in 1hc 1hirdpc:riod.sror·
in� 1hr.:<: """'"'""red &<>ab 10'
, io,hc&,,pl,,.,i,h abou, si•
minu1olef1. 'll>tll<ng,,ll;op- •
•
::-.;;;;; t,:':;!n ,h�•i,::::;
.. ·, h n'nc
\d:rtmOn'ng.
bnt tht �-,J was diso!luwal
·
wh,.,
, ;, ..-.,rnlcd11Kpuckhi1
o b> �
arK! nm ,h : c
1

i;.-;.�;'::'"'

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED

S orts
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GARNELL GLADDEN RUNS WILD IN WIN
<::!::=:..-

ThcbsttimcBaffal o St01c won fh..,

�-= ��,,:; ��:.t"::3�:4;hc
u

Alf,cJUni,·c,,;MySa;<uOS"""L!l&t.
"
·flolhc•·cntsn,-ot'CUrredlaistS,uunl;,y
,r«n1oon"" ,he ll cnt,!s. kJ by llill
N»h win1«·• 1wo kickoff ,e,uuts_for
1ouchdo wns andGorncl! Gbdden's l6S
yanisru,l,int,d<fcal edAlfrrd, :6-25�
��,�-,cldbd'urc ocru"·dof orou,>d
The win de,.,,
. c-. llu fo
f l o Sta1<:">
n.'<:Ord10.'>-2with tw o<qulor->C.l>Qn
t:,l!IC>n:1'1.aining. Alf�fall,tol-5
Thcpmc w;astiehdJCOMICStcdin1hc
lirst half,";th-ih<S u<in s 1aking a11
l8-l5 lead with 35 ,ttondskf1 in the
i..1f;tS,\!f�quan.:rbaokl.a11Col.t,ccy
rail l)"Jnlfora 1ouchd<.own and.Jdcd•
tw o-puin1runv,:r.1i on. Thi,cappcdoffa
nine- a nd..i·half mi nutc. 79-Jonldriw

Kennedy tells BSC
the future is now

"<:1:�·���-:�)!id7..,t�� ;il�

N:»hwintcrn:turnctl th c kickoff9:l
pr,ls.,borclyrnisoing1hcllct,gall"C'CUnl
furkm£tS1lickoff re1urn. forhissec,1nd
TDrun of,ht"'""""""ds,:rnnd of hi:,

Environmental lawyer adresses students
on importance of b,;md act vote

:�r:��1\����

p):�:t�..�:.::it.;:::::�r,:,r; ,�-:�

hond<of l)nrick �lO)'d. th e llcng&ls l ed
12-3. ,"I
ThcSa"'_lmrespondcd wlt�a lO-lf'y.
61-prddnvcculmin aong withl,,a:y's
hoockg, h clping1\1fr cd puUu,wi1hin
lZ-10. l!uffalo�tc: th c n cam c b a<k
wi1h a 12·iiL>Y ·S.yard drivecnding
· prd ficldtpal 1o c�,
"''ith l\rown'•�

w,:mn,kc,oda ywilltnin!ctnd hit.loiy ft
Kenned}"<tlso,pokoon New y.,.,.;._

�7��?�If��:,t�i1

0

··�.:.:�:\�::� ;11.strontl
half,_ond rcpur1<"d!yfiial.up af1era
halftn...: 1.:ilk hy C:00.:hJcrry ll<>y""' tho,
lkngalsLookedmret,,in th c l c:id. The
icklya •
1
Loo:y had o l K:idy scored Alf,ed", · �::,::: ::��;;t
lirst point•on a Z\·yardbooll,,:in 1hc
Toking 1 he kick.off on th e tw,:nly.
Nashwintcr looktd rigln. piclr.cd up
r,rs1qua<1cr.
,
-we km.-w coming in tha, he w o"I�
blocker&. and} printed 80 Y"rds <lc,wn
carry th e boll • l o!.- 53id ta<kk· l>an
the sidel in e fo, his 5Ctl>1'dtouchdown.
tkAngdis. ··Ouring-halftim<. we ad
\Veigel lho:n hooked up with tight end
juotcdtokcJonStQppingthcinsit!crun·
Jim_Mancy·f oro two-po intconv�n
ninggame,h.>tW:>Skillinguointhcfl™
i;,·,ngllu1Tok>Su1c okad i1ncvtrn:lin·
quish ed. ZJ-18.
1,.:,1r.·n.c,lknt-a15took o n l l-poim l cod
w hcn l.occ y'•fuinbkdsr1.1pfrom ctntcr
wos ,cwvcrcd b)' John Mul<k>on. Gl:KI·

\,

� udson di"", wc \ost spccies."
'! '.J'.H
hc ;
··wc�no1 inhcrit thi,;p l ane1frorn

t..

�£:.�·�r;;,::it':...\���;
::i

Alici• Cul�er. 11 1tol c-widc
Spo�w on,an for NYl'UlG, told ,he
:: t� 'i!r.t
™

��
��..��:":e;�� �o�7i: ��'.
noon.S1a1ckd2 ·U1

�1;(�[lf10�:iy .,;

9

11,cy took• 35-l!I kod w hc 1
1 1·1onl

u
3
i>
;��:i �·:;�:o�. p:�;;�!;; ;:,:it; ,�:

,\lfred4S. Frum there, YusefSpo1CSri1�
11,:du!Tron<ofl4and l7y:m!.,,,o;uins
upWc1tt,l"s4,yordT0 ru11.

'

Thio is bow most of the Alfred def� oaw Ganu,ll �loddc,o Sao,rd.ly.

r.{

:)1\�����....--

re::�=·

r::��:;:��;����'t'ts��l::2

td

��";"� ;::r�r
)'��.::
lluffa!o Sutc pl.:i}"i Jtob;n al l::10
p.m.S.u,rJayo1Coy,:,F,cldin1hclir1.1l
hom<:gamcoftheyur. ·n.c,S,01csnwn
!oslSo,urdoytol'o«,24-20.

10

1;:;!;(\"'btQ}t�"
10\ campoign in N".;
��..:t:::��
llSCPn:si<l<nl F. C . lt.i c h.>nlson, w ho
int�uctd lsenn t:dy, 1ol<l �1udc11t•
-,,othin11i,mon:i1np.,rtom 1han thc

Health fee will be
charged next year
SUNY $tudcms will hov e10 pay a
"'""""''oryl1 e alth fee of$SOasemeslc<
bt.,ginning wi1h th e 199 1 ·92 xakmi.e
y,:nr, said SUNY spokes""'n. Ken
G oldfar b.
G oldfarb said according IO dx: SUNY
lx>:lrd.,(Tru$Cccs'. 1hn,c· y(:U<1Mndo!e,
each campus prcoKlcnt will dccc:nninc
the hea!thfN:am ountbJISed on thecam
pus'scrvictnc,:d.
Kc!liRced.Un\tcdS.udcnts'�
m ent !ICrult or and m ember oC the
Sludcnt·Ht:alth Adv isory Committee,
..\dfor thO!IC t hrccyca"',thefcecannot
cxoced$!00pcryear.
Reedsaidshe •
i concen,cdtlw1, dter
1h0Ulrce-yea"',thc•ta1ewilldccrase
funds•nd·BSGwill ho v c to ill(';l'CIIIIOt�
hcalthfN:.
,
•
"Whlltwc'rc m o ving int o,l think,il;a
beddirection."she ..id."lhopc tlw1w c
(USG)will sua,e,:d in doin,cvc:,ytbint
WC (:IR 10 lr,cc:p thC fct .. Jow ..
po,ssibl e ."
BSG1'raiden1F.C,Richardlod ....

notyctJe1crmirn.•dthc amoum'ofBSC's
hcolthtC-eond1he hcahhcummit1<..:hu,
form e d &ev cr al .ubco"""ittccs 1o
lt

n�N:�� �";;,:;��:r�: �u';',';'��t
of Services Subcummin,,::, .,.;d the
�ing Suulcms'NccdforHe•lth
Serv!o:es and Cosl� S..bc:ommince is
loo�mg 11 th e pos,;ibllily of ha ving
Wc,gcHea\thQ:me,opcn24hour-s.
l
Andn":" J•bl ooski, USG e><eeuriv c
vice prwdcm ond c hairma11 of th e In·
&unmctSubc:omm\1tec,saidUlcsu'boom-
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ursedbyt heir stodcnt insumnce.
.A ca1rdin,1110Jablon,ki,the ht:al1hfc,:
both on •nd, olf-ampU$
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Letter_ from the Editor
' We're not ignoring it

Deception is th� root of all evil

i..!b-. pqrmlTb:!e:D.--=c-•bar
.-.-mnm--�arapeSllmDmi
c:m,;:pm--,x-.-dlm.$1D_gy,�la:s��
14d:r. _. can'! rq,ar:cm� ::rlma..
�if�"l-yqurll:lilD�
5-my.. � p. 1KldmC 1D tpon.
Bin ma:: doesri't mm:n -- am!) (2tt..

--

� 11>die Nmoaal Orime � (as
qm,asl. m GkmDm" JPllmir};Jm =:,; �
mpc, dle:re mt: Imft 10 tt:D mm,ponr.d � Bu:t.,
men:ponuy.�il.eas:on ro�nw me
l$imm,d�i:&abio,n
I
�� l:fcasesofdatcand--

An acit:k in m-v·-· magm:,ne cited mar as
ttmei:1$�se>many?.pestomn-epon:ed;.
L�,ixmiwb.nc:ons:inn5rzpc.

�ism�z��:-

:i,e�diu:tr.u:id51al:Wpenetrm=..-roe,
�005:1')'§-thc-�a:pplyv.�
tbe3;ris:i!ia�o:llaJlWI!umce."
2. "CmJfliai:ng� aixrul K=ali�·--· or ..
1Z!ia]l.l] s=totypes that (still) �3. TDe Illll,Jl Ir. "',:mwl', &Iing rlwi he.lW is
111fznr-fo,-dn:ssit,gpro1"0Cllltfrely,ford.-i.ttking
toomach,�4.T�mm.k,.-oman'1fezrofthe�a::ionof
fellov,·JWdem!,.n-e:t1frienlk.
5.Fea:roithe�mp!Jilat:aclieclto
:qe..-il::mm.

\,

lnpollfig:i,:resim:huiedinthelnV�warticle.
zb0$! M ;,er= of the- ,;cti:ms kneu,· tM'i:
�Thiscomradi..'"tS&poj)'.ilE"
misro=ption. tm1 of UK ;,sycil.Dm: ::naniac
;:,ai5edllltheb-.isb=swith2,ag.�2k:life..

Bw.the�fact.byfat.i!.thelackof
pla:nformrnor"-onie:nwhoanrapeclrogo.A
1986 Pumi:: Health i.a,., lill)'!> Wt �' pe=
who� taped crr �- assmlred m= recei>·t
�r.EJYbo5pitll!U:frees.:andingclinic..
Bu; the ba$piw!. ,md cliDit:s '''!-th the S!3:ff and

�;,7����n=,Frid£�·.

th&! l>Qbcen apttMCd by the c reation o f
the,ruticle.
bu
�;f'!y ��:o.::,��:
,:vct}'one -for th e uke o foll o fua.J'lea$e

..!:··;�::

�t�g��g�

p..-ec,.ate..Uthet nat urcl>Q g r1n tedua.lnclud,
ed within the do main o f prese nt s lhlL we
h avebcen rende,ed by n oture ue o tbcr
u

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Greek organizations: An elitist clique
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Greenfield: An optimist and realist candidate for
Governor
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prejudice does riot come in colors
i,od,;,,.-anhm,e><�hfo,.._,o;.,,_,1,m1
anallf�.tn<! ...... m,.,,.-,,bad:.b)f.me..1
-1<1mocko;lthr..,:hi,;omngerfchhoha.1
mtn,h\1D,�"ttml)\Tffl)"h,;_,d)·'fTOlfl
bispm>.tha,troao..-edandc:onfrnnttdhim.l
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ne

iff
rth
t
do��tit�c:!'C:: t �i::r.: ;��. :
m'1de tlte w o,1 d in o w
t e
.' ha t itis..lmag ine h
wayh
t e world ex1Sted before the first man
began tO alter it . There were nc, h o t -rod
auromobiles topollut otheoir . Wc didnc,!
have fast-food restaunnts,with which toob
taln high h
c olestero l and indigestion. We
luivcexcova1e d ai>d a l,ercd theEan
h inwch
a wayha
t t ,h
t e conocquCnU$have become
dot!'menlltl 111h
1 ea,n1inuity ofthc lifesi ylc
wh,ch we cre,11ed bythe&evct}'ellcovarions
an d alt erorions. An d still. although h
t e
evidence to ouppc,n this i, a,cmoni is con
sp;c:111111$, we, as citizens.. and our leaders.
continuc t o ip>Orc h
t cfacii"malicioui�
an d oclfislmess.
And so,u wepond<:rover the s1a1eor o ur
Eanht orlay,how i1 hu heen c luinged-for
1hcbetter.andthe><'Orsc,wem11Sl not neglec1
1obring intoscopethe•Utt cofounc\vu.ln
d<,cli1 is t r ue 1hat thc rcsult ofmuoh o four
alt eration c,f h
t e w orld h�s ruped us gua,
re wor�w i1h rospcc1 mt he lc,ngcr !ifcspan
1h01 w,,enjoy1od.ay, and 1he monyluxuries
thot we have afforded our selves 1o in«c:1se
t hat oll)oyment . llul i n who, w ay$have we
suhju1e!loursckt:Slogrcot tr1neni.als1resso,,
h
t e result ofo.n-fas,.paced an dh ighlyor·
t ifici.al wayof living 1hat wehave c reated?
Rcmember.1h.otallt h11weseebut thc moun
tains(somcofthem}Rndh
t e s!uel'i•;.rrificial.
Anilicial.That..., m s 1obe the wor d 1oday.
1he 1h ing-e,erything.E very o nc.Arrificia l
e q 111 ! s

e

::W":i�:!��1c�i!!
realizeth e mid!&tlOIDllmcr dlta.lJlib-..
ninat ely,oome tnilamcepdcmlare aner
caua)l1,or.-.abel..,oach.(•1Ddlemlad

:"� �:��";.::;:ci� ;,P�i:��
t er .
bce'.'altercd in.'°"'cttapect o r.moh
Ftuillt a nd vegeial>les luivebcen1Wctically
ll]orifled t<> grow luger •nd mo re plculn1
tasting.Th e rnuta ffl elegantlycaned ind
JeUOned t o ourliking.Thew acershaveb«n
dnined ond movcdondftllcd a ndmovcd a nd
dr ained •gain. The 1k ies have been
dc!eii1>111tcdbythcflouroca1Wns.Soyo u sec,
u

t a

Weh a vedl!Viaed•l)'llCll'wilhwtlicblO
com municaa: our inaa: feellaCt, or our
da.lra.Sincethoolpblbet-DllloriCimliD
1ime,1ndbmce,itbarti&ial.ltollowl111111
expreusomeupeccsofbmrlanlifewblcbm,
indeed,veryreal.For thllre.on,lplll>Ch ll
okoy.Im.g,ne life witbou1lplll>Ch.You wowd
ha ve no tltou3htoin yourhead.N<>chmer,ro
dea:ptio n.Jua plain alatmce ia the nw.
Th•o nl y1tra1yo u would r-wowdbclbe
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bat h room or do<>lher"peroonal"thi11CLN0
wony lbou1 obtaining 111 lhe rue thlPII-•
new m ustang w ith Mopa, • _iet·bla lam.
�����1:L.�'t:Uio-:=

;��;!?E� :�·o:t:·�::.:
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,;J;:.:;��1
!�!�;,"!;�:1;:.: ..:tt�i:i:
tluitoll fusarell!bjeet t<>.Ne>one likestobc:
y

lied t o . Wbenyaucom plete a n a r duou11 a sli
'::,edc:
ho
i
:::";,\�,i:�
o!:';i�:,"g :. ;:� ghi"7::
_
<>rder tccn)Oythe benef\,sc,fsclf-p,.iseand
<>P
'
:i;;.,�n� -���;;��i�y�';� �:';.
lfsomcone told yo u t luit h
t cysincerelylik�d'\
y
our pieceofartw<>rk,•ad you la ,er camc 1u
flndthat h
t e o nly.-n lhatpcrson olTere d
co m n
:
h��
:�� � � �i:: .�r..!"�::"r
o

:::r.�7Fon�t��!i·�S:?;?:

psychological..,.-.
J
A!iei11decepti<>n.Occeptionislhel'IKllof

����� :n\:��'l;n"fu%":�::::.7!Jt:�
i
:!
�=:r�1�::,,...�:�.·��:it�:::�:f�
ill sions for m . In t e "'m�
a �r.
1

u

h

m nn

=.,�t��·=�:�:"����c�t�{:
isanho ncst misime.,,retaricnofa subj«t,or
one must be intentfully misinformed . In
eithcrcasc,anlbentric,nfmm wluit is t rue, o r
real takes place.If a t somcpc,in1-thisabcra·
1 ion isnc,1alig ncd,tho miscon cepti<>n),nd h
1 e

Dear

L o rnin e Vuquu,

After C ampua AmlNlarn:.e tubmirlcd th eir
budget;he
t ir reque1t foT moneywas rurned
dow n.Why'?
Campus Volunteer AmbulRntc Cor p. is •
pm feuiona lor g,.niz.ation ha
t t is f or theBSC
comm unity. The c rew hu the same 1=1 o f
t•
r ining ond experienocas GoldCross.
LaSal!c.or a ny<>1
hcr unit c al\ed t <> th•eam ·

ln yo ur electlon 11111crialyo u statcd th1t
OM c,f yo ur goals a t reasu rer w o uld be t o
"•lll>C11tethemc,neyfairlyRn dequllly."Then
wh yis c.mpus Ambulonce not g iYm a �nt ?
Uthrn:oprobl<m bctweenUSG an dCilm pus
����·=ti,!v�t::���
bcst o ut e>f h
t is cam pu$-Cam p115Ambulancc
!.hould g et a "pieeeofthc pie"th at you rcfer
redm. M a ny st udents.gr«.

t��=n:��� ,��/�ra1�'::
,ya� a re g iventbeopp<>nun ityfor luin d s o n
expenence." Campus Ambulance h a s 33
m embc r s andabou11welveinu:n:stcdpeoplc
1 o bcw1ed in.Some st udents1rebiolo gyma·
j ol"$.future pre-�st11den,s., a n.history,
ph y,;iealcdueat i on,ot c ...Wehave a d iver sit y
o fpec,ple in ,erestedin mediealoc)l'nce.CVAC
hua lo1 1o o ffer through i,,...,.....,.ed ui:otio n
a nd free EMT c lasse& Fo r one. we ,,.in
m

African-Americans are divided by the Gieek system

J11MP.&mo
_SSCStudcrl•

:!:;::;i:�:.==!a.·
on

t
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yfake}wilh Mlybellne, o r pumping uphard
1ndlonghOU1$t<>bulld sexym!L$clcs.lmlg inc
not trying t<>l press then.,juaoccepdn,

:'o�:�:,�::���i:-�i!�

y
ourselfas yo u are in yo u,na,uralstatc.o,id
m

o

\�·�:1:t���:1��; ���
1ng.So�ndaptt1cyappealingand smss-free to
o11rmt111ralginie.\Mliev e inbcing
�:�1:.t
And so. u y
ou can oee, it h.as been'
1hTOUgho1111hecoun;e o(�is11>rytha•m.anhu
u

n b
tl
ce!� �.1 !�;:-:=;�. ·t�;
eseryas-peaof u/hisexist nce.lnonler t

eliminatC!"isamcet>tion a nd�judicein <>tir
w o r ld,it isnccaanryfo r 11S t<>im&gincour
li=as itwc,uldbeinaitate o f!Nlhenricity .
This willindicate th a t is real an d wha t � rde
v an t to h
t e 6U«linmen t c,fh11man e xis1 e nc c.
A!t,h o ughisand feeHn,gsmust be exam ined
and it mllSI be de,er mincd whether th.,..
1houghisand f«Iing s sh o u!dMtn1nsfCTTCd
inroae1 ic,norbeelim ina1cd. d isco un1edQbe
; ng falseand arrifu:ial.hison1yin•hi•woy
11uit wo canaboli3h prrjudic,:and misco11cq>
tions .which effea an d c:on11m ina1.,..ou r
m ind s. our liVQ, a nd o ur world.
h

e

o

Campus Ambulance is essential for BSC

�hcar d tha1PoulPe1era�g�o'1 h
p o ne ealll
wen,not rt,umed. You d, d no t gtt ba c k t o
h im . TI>e ehief><-orl«:tlcx t raha r d ov er the
,um mcr with the 1uppon c,fthe mcmberst<>
get h
1 cambulancean d cquipm� nt bxk . A lo.
0f m oneyw .. inves1' d inroh ,ring a lawycr.
n:stockingthcombulanoc,pay
ingvo
h ic le in
su.. ,,..,, m11intoinlng 1he•e
h ic! c ,•t c ... Jnad .
· diti>e n,bcwent bac k and fon
h m�ting wi1h
VemAn derson. direcmr ofPubhcS4fety.and
nave C remin. head of EM� in Erie Coun1y.
l'hercforeCVAC deser v<'$aehance.

�i:_�;
,g;:;,;;;J,."��
=· ... ,,.... U>Ol:t mJ su.o WIO\"NI mo

Of1,.�·ou don<11 ha>-.,k,btl,lrl IObt$CIT><°N!
a,"tbe1iJ$1,:m.Youa,-.,a'*r<lbout1htc,,nJ,.
�'wbc!:ttde&l1 inlhislife;bu1l di d no1dtal
lhchmd•ndldidn<11...:kthostcards.,·oo,
"'*""·a,mt,s misditt<:ffll]omangry•tlht
...�Oll!CUffllf'topptes!d�'$..handi<•l'l""d
...,.,..,, am:! =ncmtieo.. i,,.,, ,...i. ........ ,..;n..,,;
ICM"tbtprcblc:mo l Sttk"' ri�.

.i:-;t,!�\�bt;t�:

�e"'r":. ��::
with whom we can asso,:iue on thi•
plane,wb ich is rulcdbynoture.

w ill·
�c,n t i a11•
prejudic e
te>�in t c,fuNte,enendo:nl.bulldlllll
thef<>tCe of11101Mt1tumlhrouptlme.'nlif

:i�,::-;;:::n�i����: �;
necessary for 115 to begin by real�ng tluu�
or
Y
rr:.!"i:/'! ea� :�� ,A::;
th e flcsh th at we alou,J,a:r •nd rout, h
t e

Buff"10S11t1e Collegeisin a m olai5C.,l1ULt's
d
·
=���=.:�:= 1·r��_:_;_""'
I am quit e a w areofthefurorillffl)undiag
the rlcilt cartoon published in the RECORD
lastn>Onth,butncis1t1i1nc,t theonlyproblem
thisc:ollegcU.rtcing , thougb it is•seriOU5

Cr.ek o,ganiz.ationue·'nob<>diel'M .
,lamwriting thisletteru":Jlembittcrcd a nd
frustnted man. This is mylh inl let t er, and
it'l•damcdlhmlewdeapile1plK:,coo m uch
afterjustsl,;wedta.!oim:::ctbadlDpunchODC
g uy from the com m uter llerVi<>cl who buru&
cd me. Aa I wa w.tkina out of the iou...., b e
throu,htl-cofkai,Cthecaaitbey
SIYUlllfor"charil)'�. Theym,o:mimuterllllt·
v ice alln,b!IHeoim:::ctoervedbiafistmta
my mout1:t1 nm wide on,,1cnt...bod;y bl&
given-•1-1.Yibea.

studcms in CPR (adult, child. and inl�m),
choking, a nd dc•ling wiih pulm c,n.ory
distrcsa.. !n..iditic>n, we-,;iopted• policy or
ollowingSllldentsllndfa culty theopportuni1y
mrid<:thtambulart,,;eaanobK"rverofop<ra·
rions . CVAC cdllClttea all� who get in 
v o lved with llS..Studcntshove theoppommi1yto camup 1osi,;c reditsfromW<ing tb.:
Basic Ea!ergencyMetlicalTcchnicimc:oll15t
wbile lheygo t o seltool.
So i n c lolin g1woul d like t o ask onel:ls!.
h
1 lng.Were yo u o goodsruden1govemmem
preiidtn,11 Erie CQmm uni1J1College?Wh.o1
will yoo do for theBuff•lo St aie Colle gc
S1 uden,s?Wh1uwill you reallydo for 1h,:m?
Some�areqUCSIU>nin,USG'sabi!i1y10
w ith
deal
fi nancial
diffieulries on cam pus.
M a ryctare.Mnlcuhn
CVACMcn,ber
6SC Stwl<m
fa•en lhe lntervarsilJI OtrislWI wppim
g rouptwg iven-nolllpporl,butjtasf��
ti<>n bec;allSO I h ave nc, n.by dotbel, or a
rpc,nc:ar.J-olid.D 11t b a veo""..nbn!
Ajllin.lay it ilt i mefor tbl,whlcet,lucb,
NativeAmericam.codrq,!be91$trip&md
-�-�.you.11n11tUC•bc
�flllurepolidciam,lawyenmdt.i.-
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The day t�e music dies: censorship in America

Kuwaiti diplomat speaks at U.B.:
says war is out of their hands
'I.
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mbl�')·infront<lfth<world.
11t,rt,'u,...;,;an,�1oth<
UnittdSut<->.,.idMont.byo,
ohcUniwr.ityofKo!Talo.
M,\,;,t..llpcao,:Mnation
h:,obn,n brut:illyin,·�.11>d
1�lc11 "'°"' by:., dic,aoon.hip;·
�:..,fZ".i,t�t,..,f;•ik S.ud
. Ku_,.,.i,iso,.. ,b<irta<ltni«I
h""L"'"""""'"bd,,grap,:d.
chiklrrn an· being kilkd ond
11,...,,,"b. ""' 1.,t,i.111 di>n,ontl·
..tAI.S.ibah,-.,id. n.oburdc"'
1.. ,-.:IN.'1
C t"1"'ntdfor 1h,
Ku""'•istok�,·c,o ,he lr:,qi•
<"atn1ol.<c"'e1·tbtcirhom,;5.
--co,wr,· ,,,.,,,,,·.., ..,i,i...
·11,;. hoho,·irn- """'"" h,· krt
,u.. ·h<.-d,-Jt;,,L,,.gcr th:mis

cuoociv.lllc;Mbo: ...id.·'\\'c
"·on, 1 pcact:ful 110lu1ion
"-hcn:,.-.,,..;11..,.,cumpk,e
"·iohdn,w1.M
•·
Wor is not in Ku""i\'S
h.o�Mit is in ll.._Jn',;

.:�i

=j:��ili��·
fmntatio<>ispor1Siblc.U...of
force i,. • d«:i!.:ion or mut1i
n.ot>OIW f""""'.1nd theU.N.

�u:�i�cfulfor.U.S.
>t1pp,,t. he said. andU.S.
<lctcnnin.otio<>1o cnd ln,qiot·

�:;:"::..,':.i""i.t:::���:�.�

T nH)·!iC�cn nat" ns "'°
ctmfrnn,int the d�at\"'5hip
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pcrfo.......,..retcmblcooh·
-.mkeep-11evdot
con:p,,m.Dmuic:a«.::mt
&cenc:yml8Ct.Theworlr.of
conoen�aCn:w
StdtN'Pq..mdModonnocan
memher�hilpan,s bolobded·�
•nd leilhcm.drupiohisknea -.>almdllOIOYffllyoe:zual.
uhefondledllOttlCUlingtoo
Compmnclhe...,..tr.orthc
""1alltobc:amicn,pbonc.()b. Crewmthot ofM.toanoil
vioullythilQnot onnor. ltkecompari,W:tbetalelli.or
music,itw•blotantobooeni•
pornotar/ullbc:rLynnto
'

s,id.
.
,\IS..bo!,
..id u11tn::•son
Iraq im·adnl Kuwai, W3•
bccou..l(ow:tite:t\l«lin a$30
billion debt dcltt fbr mQncy
luo1i<d tolmq dorint 1ht
S.y..or ln1n•lmq,.·or.Anothn
.-c11M>nfor 1he i,wasion.hc
..id...-asKuwoil"s n:fusal to
boo$1oilpncc$1o_ S 27aborn:l.
Since1he invQ1on,lnqh..
1ritd 10 ro,wina: 1hc world
'Kuwait WO$ p;lrt ofln,q, ,\I.
S:rb.1h ...id. Thot is not true.
ln l93ZKow:ait box.amc in•
a
tr
fJJ�;/t;i::� �1! "i!::!� =,�
lr:rq. l n o !96:ln,,�,youl!ining
ind<t><nd.:m:cand-mtn1y.
apin. ideniif...,.! i1s

..

G�I�� t.!:i;.;\:: ��� ;:::!;

u......,in.hislhcw!,olc"'orld
"$0jn,.j5',ddamll,,_in.""ht:

ltiilljil;

Hype can only promoo, •
bmds im.ote; iokc>t ll!Stlins
their success. Within• few
Ilion weeb, n.c 2 r. ...,
;
Crew'1controverseywillr..de
theywiOIOOnbc:foff(II·
�'::'.

Rape prevt\ntion is focus of BSC seminar�"'day

\,

Students learn to hear
what the deaf feel

THE

FIFTH

ANNUAL

Role-playing village puts hearing enabled.
in situations that deaf people encounter

. =;;:��
t;:·��;',';''.��:.:"'.�

WO> >ilctu

1

n
.�;:;������:� ��

lnform:1tion�ou, a1
tl,ebqinningof1he.prugr.,m
offered hints on how 10 "'' •
""�acr-wi1huu1.,,eak·
int • .o participan,s Wt'1t
ollOwtd IO,_ •itn longuoc,,.
physical gcsiurcs. finger
wri,ingor,hewrincnwurd 10
<01nmunicato1hc,r1111,�g<)lo
1hc:dc::tfbu,ina&ptvpl,:.
,Hoer 1hc uporitncc.
Sawicki 20.kal rur comment>
frnmol>chcaringdisabledsnd
thf: hearing en.obied. l'•r·
tic,pon'5frombulhg«,upsci.·
pr=d ,he frus,_n,!ion ond
M.-.:ssthcyfcl1dunngthcdcof
Wtirldp-.

c;�f2i;:�.:;: �l� -��:��.�;,��;

r

munia,ionadv•n•�ondrhc
hc.arinjcnabledbccamttl>t
hondicopptd. The Wtitbhup
·
:
;;;��!,8���i���; .

(11lhcpn:ocnution)wi1h all
tl><awondcrful�. l""n"t
inutti�wo1
h
it·s 11kcro, 1he
world of

��;;ol

•:;,.;J

:::.%!::"':��:!� ".��

respcc1.•nd 1hcp(>ll1tion 1hat
wo,ncn,.i,ouldn'thavcie.That
i,m ..y,wc uwomen do not
and will not•'"kcony un·
11tcas<1,y di,;si"'rrunomcn

Ucfinitely • ntce..lty for
ovc,ywoman.

Debut from the Essentials a must
destl�ed to last a while

Gas Money

:i::i;;�;:£i:tr!i £�e��2�;�;
::�i::�:i� ,.;'���:! ;��t,�:E:�t�;

l!SC1o··Mokc 1"-"Pl•·•""'"'"r
What <kafl"-"Ol'k: ha1·e IU i:,.,
throttO, doily:· ,-.,id T,acy
S.,wicki.:M.l'"'"'"'"Y•"OOrdinaoor
fn,oheccmcr.
s.,,.o;.,ki,;ooddt.-al" pe,�>l,;arc
continoallyfoa-. dwioh i»tl<"S
of,;ol<"ly. focling krt utn �1111
1>1>1 alwo.,·, u,1Jcntamhng
what i>CX1"-"<:1<sl of1hc"'in
Jeciety.
To illu>1ro1c h0Wr,u,:uott...l
a de:lr·porsonmoyb,l in tty·
ing1ogtt a n..,,...g.,,cruss.1he
t:iNcs wen: turned"" the
haring •cnabl«I l"'flidp:tni.
<tlthcwnrkshop.
for thtfirst�S minuocsbf

3

11,,,,.•,,,
,.,

y

y

Talk. obou1 your coreu Wilh more !hon 60 r,'pruenlolives
from Wesl ern New 'York �iring orgonizolions
.
ill'AfffiNi/DOOl

leprl$llllolimny

.WUOSIMJS.
uo.t.OClSTHi '
CllltL'IITTIS
• CDMRll.llSl[E
--

.

��

homlheW.....
�

O
ltIB/.wJIR
�WIHOIE
nll:NWSM
illSA,'!O!HTmAIUtlBn

BUFFALO ST,\TE COU£GE

lllAl
lffillUll"JF{DISIIVKt ..._
SOCIIJ.SIIVKB
t£aWOI
UTllTII

ltthc P.MR
. C
. . had their
w•y,oomeofthewo,•orDon
Henley. Bruce Sprinp1......
and GuJ\S N' Roses would
hovebccnbonncdducto.lhe
,niaimcrpn:ution of lyric&.
For ltlUtmpll,. in th e past.
Hcnleywuac:aia,edo(writirti
a oongabou, ..wtism.Hcnky
h
;
;�:��:. ���� t"!
man ob&eo:aed with workini
han:lto bu.ild hi,nsdl"ihto thc
best physi""l and mental
obapcp(IIISible;it is•n,flec..
tionofthc socictywc li""itL
Obviously,theP.MR
. C
. hc....i
.
tl>tword""beuf" and dn:w
their ow" conclusion&. 11,c
$.lmtislruco(tbcir misinter·
pret•1ion ofSp,inprcen·s
..l"mOnF\n,'".The lyrics. ..at
nigh, ! wake up with the
,hect5"""klngwet •. "m&lr.e,
ref.-n:nce1o swt.111;1hc diey
mindsot1hcP.M.R.C.llJoul),1

°'"'7""" .

Slmple m�
-1111b..-lbea,lbl,

..11cn�......

Oftl"CfflailllyriclwriaeabJ
G\lflO N' ltmm ....i N.W.A.
Vorio111 pro-cc:11aor1blp
Ofjlllluliom deemed tbe
..... "OnohlAMIIIIDo,-...i
MF-dt'lbePl,llc,o",bJ(ksmH'
a.......i N.W.A. nlfCCd
ly,•,-,.,plelr,lbfit;,DJ,..t
pn:lanity.'lbe .........

:ii���:

rKUm, bomopbobia, ind
poliee mri.luy. n..: PJO
bleml1rillD01endb7a_,en:ly
�lll�IO

Tbeb!terpn:Uacnlr,ium
ortillcftio i.. �.
Echper.mcS......hil..-ber
owa�•IOMIII
mey...,� ... hraorq.!
To lcl osieo,i,,:matioadccido
wbalhe pnl,uclhollldad
&bould DOI tee OI bmr ii a
dqeroul idco;�
ortrneanwouldbc:nc,fcaal
frnm oomc of lifc'1-im
potUm worl<..

/-

Paris·dcbut•lbum41,e0evil
Mado Mc Da h". 6n,nd Nu·
e
1
� J;�::::�� ;a..; bdn',;ddnt1 lp .1h e ncwoioglc:
from IJccc.L.itc,"Powcr or
divcr>etithe n.,mbcr ofproChocol"tc"
U'.>Vc�;KingSun's follow up
doccr$ i, ba. This wcllalt,u.m,,bc ncwll,.itfrnm
prodoccd lp p,; rrom a <It•
Public Enemy (Ml C.n't Do
1
,
D
Nu1bin' for Y• Mon"), and
:�� ��1c': o1':: � :� K:.,1::��,··�,:�t!;!.
�:
more.
,he pork r,tp o-,cr a record
Also1»miniinNo,·ember:1hc
l'acc;1hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh·
j3mmic. Contains pll,my of n,:w Ip from Run D.M.C.. hhhhhhhbhhhhhhhhhhh.
[omi!;., Kane rhymes. ex:
vaniry•· l1"11lard&:intThc
t.'onc".poSitivcMrican uWho
Am I"" f"c.11uringMalcolm x·�

�;�. ;:.·£, ;��;;ol���:

�
of1heNan...,Tongue hip-hop
organi>.ation.Her rhymes are

r

��;o"c:i:::::.:"

t"t;,'.��.�.�r: ··:�'::'�·
in cumm,miating wi1h the
busjne,o; propric,ors and the

.

O :;;��;_,

MONIE LOVt:: Down 10
E•rth - A quick. quirky
lpi,,al l\ow rombincd wioh
,,11,ocfrrsh san,
f'les.H,·c in·

·;� ,
stu<kno,who 1<•>\;parti<1a
m.otc..,.i. 1h,.,ugh 1h"'""""
..,,.k>floi•··n,.,lmu,><l<;,o·n·
IIU>tvff
'W'I: the l)"�>km> foti"� th<
Th,: rule,, of ohe !\"Ill<" r�·
qoit<-d thoono on<:•JJ<•km
,lcafinM.cie1}'·
•• propritwrs of local
busi,.,._.0Twurkc1> ao M:r·

R apid-fire
C

The Yuiow. performen,
pn:vlutiilymmeioncd havelll
been scrutinloed by pro
"""""n.hlp orpniurionlfor
allegediy producingo!Tmsivc
m•tcrial.

n

I
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Calendar: In and about town...
•

= -�'·

Fr1day, Nov. 2
�':'-2I
'1

Greene.

�

'!:tn 1

=nwr1'

h

Club/Sltrroo'!', 2186
S1nbad'a, 207 You ngsRd.(626-5103) washlr>gton Square(655-S800) - Counlrr
unt
Conuol wllh Barbara
-Troll$.
�
r.:e:�1 l�Jc�m;�
:1��1�:�
0M 1
T l .
.�� �·r:/1 p. : 1.� �::-�� � f) �!/�Z:
.
4•nd9p.m .• �uooar2•nd7p.m.J. with Al
Tinney, S..b u Adeola and
•
Louis Masino, 8p.m.
UB Nollh (Amherst C1mpus) ,.

llen St.(
Blue Note, 16n Main SL (883-6826) �k�\��:ecg:����=��:: �kt=:� ;: :
� ��)����r:a!�w�1�� 1!�
c
-Blue Note Jazz Ou a.rtet withMa.r· 8p.m.
J11,1:k11,0n and Shenandoah.
vinJ>8Uerson,JOeMadlson.andBW
RIYerRockCale , 2001 Niagara St.
Point with
u
7
:�� :��) ;;-�.:�
N
3051 Main St.
::war Joe'a,
73<i1 1 9)-BlackCatBluesBand.
,
Shea's8ul11lo Cenler, 6'8Maln St.
Anchor e1r, 1 0'7 Main 1t North(M7-0850)-Anyth lngGoes;2 and 8
Bull1lo Stall College, Rockwell(886-8:920) - Magnltucle with Gell p.m.
Hall, 1300 ElmWOOd AWi. (878-.l005) Pete"rs.
-Gemini Dance Theatre. 8 .m.
�
Blue Note. 16n Main. St.
(883-5826) ��! 1r::r1:�:���;�:\"t�1�
Cantartlurr, 22:50 Nlagara Fa.Jls - Joe Locke and John "'Spider"
1
i
.
in SI ::,:::� State College. "HoustOn
;:·:�:� :;��F::�;
��::� - 5 Yea M,S $ on, Sc ry
v
ggy
1
il
::':;';.,i� ��=-� ;:m�
a
�
AnchOf Bu, 10'7 Main al North
I
20) - Magnl1 ud11 with,_
!L
1
1
1
� � i� :!tt:'. =
.
e
t
w
:
1�
1
!::� �'; ��
au or Planet
M
;._
f
� �!�;�e�sH t!!J' :ransi1 Rd. r:�tJ'a-;:;-d�!�
� Bo�!�•J!��. J�';.,f�· ��rson,
un
i
1
Pender
Trio.
ano,
Harry
Ille
a;,��
r
��:ln�t;\�: ' :.
G u lliver's. 727 Elmwood A�e. �. 1
� �i
eJd
8ull1lo State College,· Rockwell
(882-5342)..., 1M Dooleys, 10 :30p.m. Girls.
Orr Bonn la scheduled
Hall. 1 :)(l()Elm�Av�.(878-3005)
.
to bring thttlr rock.n'-roH
M1rquee (at the Tr,1 1). 100 Theatre Essa. Street Pub. S30 Rhode ISiand - Maelstlom Pe<cuss,on Ensemsound toMarshills tonlghL
Place (852-0522) - Peer Press ure ai Essex (883-2l50) _ Cannon Dle,7p.m.
Pro1ect. 1 0p.m.
St<eit1.

Sat., Nov. 3

Sunday, Nov. 4

5::°i=,�!I"" : �!\�,i��.

� . �=

Marsh1\ls, 16 78 Main St.
(881.../,185) G Willlkers, 5779 Transi1
�Dry Sones.
(68\.1• 75t-Hit-n·Run

\,

Rd.

Nietzsche's. 248 Allen St.
(8!16-8539) G u mve,•s. 727 Elmwood A v e.
1
882-5342) - Texas, Son. 1 0:30p.m
o:�he��:!�"G�:�: (
Ou1e�"
DOian, R�ndom Fac1or, the Fibs and HaHwatls. 700 Main St
(854·5828)1he8and,1s. 9 p.m.
Ways"inBelngGayFes!ival:As11,0!0
Saini. l0:30p.m;\,_
River Rock C.11, 2081 Niagara St
(87.S.7 612)-Predator..
L1f 1 y e t t1 T1p Room,
391

Old Man River proves to be top dog.
::,;::..,9:-

Winterisqillckly orcinci..
r
way in tochillbooaand

��ui::_�..:i

�

r

p1,bl�donnan1,1111ilnat
"""'°n'sfloclcolpcopk�
,oenjoy lheow,andfun.Oo,,s;
thismeonth<......,nolthe
hclldof:isd<adfurariothe,:IIU
month$?Absolu �ynot!
Therearehundn:dsolhol
dot houteS in ..-cm New
Yorkand no,all ofthemclooe
down for the w inter months.
Ontofmypmona!C.vori<cs
is OldManRivcr(J7SNiagant
St. inTonawand.). MoaBuf
falo State snxlen"' willl.,.;:l
transponation toCCtto thil
...11blishmen1, but UUSI me,
wor h th< ten minute
,
��ve.

Old Man River ii ncstlcd
OUDS1rrom Tonaw1nd.'s1$1e
ViewPark which,inth<sum
mermonths,makait moreof
1madhousethanshot dog
house.Durinilhecolder1hs,bus.ine11il&lowmouchto
1Ctquiclt.servieeand1nio:
lelt to ntioY a \'KW oftbo
beluriful Nile,ora Ri\'Cf and
Gnndubnd.
.
Rt,prdJea of wheff y,iu
�tolPt.youwillbemtb
edin an ovenbuudmci:of
�and antiquity.
Ol d Man Riva- otl'en rho

1990 RSC FOOTBALL STATISTICS

UPCOMING

LISU.llchlllbroiledl>otd(les1nd
hamburgers with more topp
ingsthanyoucan,;:ount usin&
1Uyour digiu..Myg......iand l
op cd orc:harbn,;ltdb,aloney
, f
,1nd ii.iionN�.bothlop
�wi1hS1U!ecdprpptri.
onions,1nd 1 side ofrn.,.

��:..�;::�:...it�

=,":'"r::l:;

=�� �r�i:::,

W.irDOru,&re.
Oh weU.Well have tow•i•

N;:::; t:�:
liOO ""'· Knuwing llutfokt.
,h•• won� be lune;.

�

I ll

****
****
(�Ral,ng)

"IF YOU LOVE CHALLENGING,
ENTERTAINING AND INNOVATIVE FILMS
GET THE ANNUAL TOURHEE HABrT."
-i.ctGa<ne<,G.onneUNew>Servi<e

(7 games, 5-2 record)
- RUSHING

OP ATI'S YDS AVG. TD
"
4B
66
36
23.
I�

27'9 S.8
166 2..5
166 4 6
.
87 3.8
4
� ;:�
7J 12 1.7
2
,37 18.5
2
26 13.0

339 17.8

....,,

�.�:

f0-2t:

4

f, � ::. �
l
4

27
40

Weia,ol
'Doherty

GP ATI'S (X)MP PCT". YDS INT TD PASS El'PlaENCY
7
6

107
17

-

4tt
9

44
. 9
.529

744 11
140 I

27.0 0
IO.O O
5
1 i� �
15. 15.0 0

10-13-90
10.20-90
10.27·90
:t::90

Candiua
O>'EN
(X)R11.ANO
Mm:yhunt
G°ANNON

�

HOBART
Gl'DYCCi!)I

"
"
"

"
"

"
".,

"

"
"
"

"'

f �;
I

0

pu

1

"1':· ;:

"EACH YEAR THE TOURNEE GETS BETTER
AND BETTER."
-JM,,;�rd,NewYorlPo<l

''THIS IS THE PLACE TO BEi"

.

fflUSJC

t:�r:��inch� .� ���:t ;��l�!.�:�:r.:�!�a:

ideout until sum��":"
mer. Go out,ntioy 1h< food.
CfUl)ythe'""'11,tollkii,,,. ..
wait I mio u te. Food . . .
llkii,,,_ . . 1wonder1>owfooG
-tboK rQUu.rana,11 1M locll

from police cu1tody on
$5,000 blill Tueld1y 1ft11noon,alter'hl1 1ll-sied
111ault of a l1m1le
nllghbor. Thi, dl1pute
eruptld 1tter a complllnl
WII made that R-. wu
playlnghlls1-tooloud.

Followlng a 1lx y11r
....._,thtrocitbend
Stp hu r.a-ed a ,_
album entltled &lg, of clot
Cn11ar11.

Inf XXII IMTIKMATIOMAl TO

lMII 01

AM I �Jll OM

� •.lfu�:s!!::r.7:
-

Ii.II;- .. -...... "

1,122
1,159

"'
'iJ:

1,113

/-

i:�ii:-�'°�-?i:�:.=f:i::f:�

(Hq,MIRI,�)

�1f::;�1;;;i
t�
n

Whcthe, you to for_d,o
numemusmerrbitCtn$(,uro to
pkll$e evcn lhe �1 picky
Cl'Ler),1ltewamr.fnendty111DO$phr,re'.; th< brcathieking
vicw or th<noswlgia. l doubt
)'<IU1l walk aw1y hungry Ot
.
d

97.37
109.71

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED

PHll(.OJ>PI.TI.UHAIRCUT,UHON-On INTERYAIISITY CHRl$TIAN Fl,J.LOWSH!P CARilllFAIR-On
No<. 6...., 1.PICT will bo cuUir",t hair. Hair -· OU<l"lje.<,g.11 - In e.-1, CuMly .-,nuot C.- F1l1
-a,1-.HalfC<lll"'Pwtms�H11lComljDln111IYou1lbo911Ct"°'!d"1. to2p.m.lnl""
�pe,llnced halt 01yll1l1. Call S.Jbl hair THEINTUINJI.TIONI.LSTVDENTAOVISORY

1:::: Thi winners of IHI wHka
:o
nqJones trM1con1111
v
r
���
� f..:::i..s!"�;._nd·
wich and the baloney w<'h,
Christopher Bl$hop
bothoe,....ionm.tmmo!hrolls
LucreUaR1maay
and •mothered wilh luj<
PalaceTaylor
amoun.s of peppers and .
Onon S l lnth
�:� :1!� t'ii!'d'
much food 10 1:11 in One siL·

8
O

SCHEDULE AND RFSULTS TO DATE

PASS RECEIVING
19

PASSING

·.·.�.·.'.-

......

------====-

S o rts

Fridlly. Na.oembe< 2. 1990

HAPPY HALLOWEEN!

"RECORD

·,BENGALS TAKE O N HOBART I N_ HOME Fl.NALE

.,,_a.,,,
�se!!�·=--

Wh\k:w,o1china:iin.o1ionolly tde,·is<11
rullqc lootballgamc11 ruuple<J(wecb
.,. J hcartl lcgcOOllry Pt:nn Sto1c Ni\·
1•11J1 l.ion l � eo..d! Joc r.,tcrnoS1y
-,hing mtnncing. lie .,.;d that
th<:rt, i> nothing quite h�c, ,..,r is then:
•n.rthi"ll �""'"''· ,hon bcing oround a
rullqcan1p1>> Ull o S.u,nlayufwrnoon
ga,n,;..i.y.
A,, • lif��,ng . rc.i.Jcm of Syn>e1>,c, I
� ....... wt..., l'>ncmu n"'a"<. Thi: bri,k
,... 1� up h> th<, jamc �itc ohroui;)I 1hc
«d •ir o,ld falk:n 1c..·csofau,u11m i� a
,,..,,,,...,, ehcri>l,cd . Thcmarchingbar1<I,
ato;ho1<.tb)' lhcbu�lba,,iii11goftl,.,ba,..
1
)�"' ... �� .�... .,iliu�: . �:..u ::r
,;,m aud IM�>e for the hun"' !<'""''< SLOC·

.,,,;�;fl".

f,,'.��,:im;�;�;�,"�'!;d

\

�i:���he 11
Lcmlkd c•o t m'A '" "" hJ u· ·a·
\'ou arc rra,lJ• for ""'"' f,.,.1.,11.
That f<..,ling Coach l'a1a1k, • 1••�c ,,f
•1 0> ca,i!y ;ou"in<>l hy all hcrc a
:
:�
s,,,c. ,»11t(o:tti1i,·dy. 1hc >0 c,lk·d irn
l"""!Ct" ""<J , , · ,11.,l ,ig,d oc., of
"1' Ui�j,im, l ct�l,,g,, fo01hall game
dwar(• 1ha1 uf 011 Up,1a1c New Yo,k
l>i,·i,.;,,n l l l ga""' ''"d )..S. thc 11la}<r>
·
,· bcnn. olrc w ',c ·, h'µ,c,. ml the
Uk>I y ·,, ·,� "' grcmcr.
l�11 i1 i, tl,c1cwl,cr,: UMsk,11 lll ,11ay
' "· ab
11 l
t
:�. � ,1�, ,�\ ;.�,, l . m: ''-"' l; ,. l,
1
�IU •k·y dri,·c,. L>i,•ision I NCA,I
01hk1ia. h dmvc i1 10 1hc higi, b·clof
•<>1•:,1 and 11n,s1i�'C it now lKolds. h o lso
-�"'"" lilc ;, is ol,�n ,., drive ii sn,oight
H"
'"
•:•�..:,:!;:;l:� ,�i,JS n "'""
n·u�>kli"!l the ""'Y •!l<-' <>l<I c.,ufrrcn<e,
ar� shaped. Jus1 �"'k a, '"""fthc 1lk»I
.
IL.ol�,'!� i ..:boi �> in ohc wllt"t,: fomh:111
his<ory - N,Krt: lxtmc ond l 'owroo 's
l\:nnS.01c. "[l,cFigh!inglrish r<"<'<Cn!ly
sif.,>«l a dci>l "·ith NIIC to !,:,,·c all oh,·ir
IKm>t pmcs ,!,own un ,he nclwuik.
then-by w::h:ring ,;._-. wi1h llt!TIK:n,Lls
1radi1iorful r....._ l'cm..S.a1c nm,cd i,s
b.t.:lon its casc,:.rn · ls l · · I If
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lllqµtl n.,:ruiting, lying �,Id d,a,inc
t<> J>rottt1 01hk10.clijibilty.ondo1hle1cs
1n::1tint; i:<>ll<-11< os a S1cpping S10010 IO
thc p= �rcjuS1 SOmc uf 1hc c,·ilsbig

;,, ,;J,.,prt:S§U!::'."t!;.,,;c if,�cytn't
"·in immnl(at�ly they will be forcd.

c

to

IUldreu BSC

RobcnKcnnedy.Jt,willtddress
BSC studcnts on !hc Environin,:n,
udBondAct!Oa.,n..Oct. 3 1 in!hc
Studmt Unionl.ol,by.
Thc presentot\on is sp:,nsurtd
by the New York Poblic lntcral
Re,;card, Oroup (NYPIRG) md
the Weslem New York Committee
for!he Environmmtal Bond l\ct.
Stanford dorms to

. open for coui,les

ln !hc most•liberal nod towud
g,.y srudents i,, !hc nation, Sbtn.
ford upmcd its tt1.1rriocl boo>sill(ll
noit1, •thletic facilitie• and

::'!:..'°=�:

·��·!�·�����

i,; " '
ho;��:.. n�, :�n� :��
l'1,cn1�t1 ·s ex·
o r1rn,h'n1, �chi ·
hikra1h>g o, onykvcl.
ll'o1d1iHg l!c1>gal,' Co-<:aptoi11 Hill
Nash wi n«r nm back lwu kickoffs for
"
a
d
ins,
•
:�l���l :.�� ;,c:::,:�� :��{.;r,._�,
ll'u 1d1i11g " ,..,,,.;,.gi.,ck like ,l,c
l!copls' Gaornell GJ"'1dc11 take on open·
i11s pio,·h 81 pnl• For o touchdc,,.•11 is
•1•,r i•l r.·g,,rtllc,;,; of lK>W m:n1y 11coplc
an· waoching
lllisS.1urdo)· USC 1oh-. on l loh:lrta1
1 ::10 1'· "' · "' Ct,Jw l'i<ld in lh,• fon;ol
lwmcgam,· t>fll1c J'CO!. rn,1tltkn 1>1:<.'tls
115 )',ord, lO l>t<al< llw: II.SC cain,,:r
rmhi11� ""ml
'Ilic llt:ng.,ls arn

§�}J�tiif�ii�i( :�;i\fu}�14�{�;;����
"""" - '" '� g:,mc.

Robert .Kemu,cly

A, IISC. ,m ,ht: otherhand, it is no,
money, but lo•cforthc gamc of foot·
•
l
'
'
u�!: ,�';;�,! :,��:.�n l)ivi>ion HJ
,por!s rrali�c,·cr J�O)'ingprufcs,;iona!•
lr i • o n u11:tnoinablc dre,m. fcs,1herc
01<cx«prions. bu1 forthc most port1hc
plaJws in l)i,·i,iu11 J l l arc playingsolcy
for 1hc roonpc<ition and lo1·c for lhf
Sl)On
·111tpbycn;for llu"ffolo S1a,c 1,racti«
ncryday in old,·, to reach a poim
whc"' ,hey COil b,: pka><-'tl ,..;,1, their
uwn l'""'°'"'I dfon·.
·11,�y h.onlc
1l,c1m,d,·c, and· J>LLsli tl,cmseh·C> to hc
ohc 11<:>1 ,hey can be. They ore no, ·
111uti1·a 1ed h,· 1hc prQ>1'<"' of ploying
bcl 1 c m·11 · .ns "" " · , 1 ue,·· · n,
'
"
1
:�'.' �tf:.:·,::·i·:.:.�;�.�.�;�.�;'
u;vi,iun 1 1 1 ;, <be higltes< b•d uf
cum 1,c1i1io11 1v1t 11"l1i,·a1cd hy 1lw dullar
i11 1h,· >1>orl.

actill(I Dcln of Studem l\lrairs
�Ocl.. -

ft'"' �

Bill N•obwinter {U) jnmP9 forjoy tollowi,,g biosecond

kickorfr<:tum for • loocbdown lut S•turdoyvcnu1 1\lfred,

RECORDS TAKE A DIVE
Swi m . team begins season

------

F r o h """ '
'"'' '""'''r
Kr i><.011,· N,�,Jc ,... , booh a t�',C
,·,11�il.1 rn'l11d ,md ,he l.1011
ltid,•ul, l11vi""�""'I n:"ml
in 1h,· H,O.i·atd breUSt>lrok&
Sauunby "' K,,chcs,cr Ito·

;:'.:t

l��'�;i:
with 5 1 t'<'i.,,s.

1

:;•,t��I ,;:��

Noh!,·, o\l'oc�in, Glcn. NY
na1iw.,1,., ,.,.,1ribu1<:d 1<, 1hc
, n1's "'"'"'<l placc G11ish ·· ,

�"°':;�;�;·�/�1!�!s.

�';� h
K:!
d
,
::::� �'.1::�·
.�; �! ,;
l
,
!'.��/;�\ � :�;�:r! McJlcy
,,,
7.

•;;·:,;,t'

Maj<>ring i n moihe1ru1tic,, 01
llSC. NOOk cun11-.,tcJ in ,he
!'
�:;,,;i�1�$/'.;1 f��u��,:
Glrn h<tS<'nio, )'eu

i�;rr��TY.1f:i
l � "'><l tho l)o11 ll.idtanho
l n·
.

�::�t�'.'!:';'f,.;��.

D ;;:::

ll<ng.,.b Nt,·t �ttd ,heit
""''n .r<wn1 fo, 1he 1hinl ",...
'""' "-.:Jnt.

J�"''" El11rich, a ,.,phomor<·
r,um A mh,·rso, "n<J J i m
Nu�ll. a sophon,ore from
l.lq>t·w, werup'1n of th< 198�
r<la)'.
r,• c u r d · s t t d o g
N,
m1crs tu 1h's J·•ar· cf •
f,r< W<'n' so,1hu1non• l'ork r
O'M.tr" Of Amhcrs,. '1ml
l 'aul G rn1>11 of
a
�'.:��::.':,;:l

Eu!rkh ;...,,, ,he SO.yard
t1<�-.1ylcwi1h u 1i11>t•11f ::tl. 1 1
'll,.· ll<'n!l"lS. ddcntlingcl,;,u,,
11 · ,.,, · ., ,1,..<''ent,f•Ushu1 , 11,
lhcir dfon !O n,1u111 the utk:
.ts huo>l Rl'l ""n th< '"""'
wi,h &S poirns. llSC finislll'.d
,.,,und wi,h 74 pulnl$.

�th
!ht m e n ' s � " d
""""'"·,,,.im,eanistr:a•-.:lto
ll'es11ni11>ttr tolk&•(l'A) f<>r
the \990 \l'C$U;t\nsterColkg<·
l'Un<k"""' 11.tla}' lnvi,otion.ol
un Nol'tmbtr 16. •nd open
1helr dual mn,t ,;chcduk •1
ho11ic. 11f;•inst SJippc'l)' ll.otk,
.,., ·n,�y. 1':owonbn20, a1
s ,�n,:

Robinson aid the policy ,...,u)d
cover "umnarried heterosCJlll4ls,
to11 andlesbians"in ordn ,o "en·
sun: thot S1udent1 do not bavcto
choos,; berwc.n their domestic
committments andll,e;r:\tlldio;••
Siitnfonln
lvy Young. who&e W-.hingron.

1

NUMBER10

BSC faces
more cuts

Moderation is rule
for 90·91 spending
BrAlra Duboc - Bllan R. HAnnwl

,-,.,., -�-

SUNY. f0<ing anothcr wave- of .,,,,c
cuts ond o darkcningcconomM: clim.1tc.
will shave $118,lOO from chc Ase
199(1.91 budget. hringing th<: to!al
n:duc,ioru; for this yo:ar 1o ncarly $ l .S
million.
,
l n junc. SUNY scm IISC's origin11I
budget proposal hi>ck wi,h ssoo,ooo ;,,

:!\���.IE'�..��;i;,;J;

1he cost 0F ncgo<i.>ted sabry incrc""-'>
ond 'nfla(un .
.
'"l'bcre was no poin< in asking for
lll<lncy for OWN pn,grams or buildings
e d
io ha
==·� :u 1�••:!;:'!�/·' � i� �

'l.

lludg,.1 1Jirccto, StanMedinac.
Tiw: requcsi was approved a t $49.5
�r!Y.�..[!!!O !,tss than n:- _
{'�7�.
New Yo,� state needs some of 1hc
moncy givcn 10SUNY h.>ck . NowSUNY
.
1M.'<:<ls somc of t hc $49.5 m,llion tha1 11
I
pvc oo l!SCback.
USC Vice l'rt:5idc,u for Financc ond
Man,tcmcn1 JamesC3puti 50id tha1 no
individual is ot r�uh for 1hc fiscal pn,.,
bknn..

���1 ����}f�i� �""·>,-,-------------Career fair coming

next Th,usday

)

The BSC College c..cer
DnclapalePC Cerue:r will t.l itl
Fifth /uHIIW C..-, FGl' No,,. 8,
I I Lltt.• 2 p.!l'L in tt,e Snodent
u,oonlabby',

..:==e=�:ia::;;
Sl\ldentl

.bout

corecr opp,r·

· :e:�ae
NDDaC lbe fieklt thM will he

cutlo&, COltlpllteff, Grimilw

jultlc:e. .--- ......,.
lioD, joDniallaa, rKRltdon
ietail, ad ledol =---

·

For _ iabmmon. _
·
lbe C.- � °"*"'
.
u.
�

�::7�����F����
•u�:1!.:;;=I:1
1

��.:,�:,:'.
tio11$. Tosur,ivctbcn:duaions1hcool·
lcge llho plans to implqnent a pUking
Fee and cut spending on Sl!pplies and
co:iuipmcm. Mcdinacsaid.
The parking fee wiU only panUllly
rcSlon, the $276,000 taken out of. th�
budgc,t formainttnsnceand!"'rkingex·
pensc:s, he said.
MWinac said BSC is llho lookina:in,o
implcmc:n1ing • hcalth(ccbyllCJ!t f•U.
A pari.timc (10CUlty would remain on
lhcjob, though $144.000 thathadbccn
set aside for !htir positions in the &J>'
pro>'(:d budget has becn cut,l>csaid.
"We •re all goln,g to hove to ""'rk
�." Howird sa,id. "The �
siruarion is-.,,,cy !Jerious,•nd it'shimn,g
ev,cryonc•1 pocketbook.Sludents • n, g,:,.i"11toho�1oadvoca1efornotOftO' tbeir
own net:<b, but thencalsofSUNY .bo

a, -.lln Como .
...,
.,,.._,
,_
,,_._,
_
.,,,,____
BSC Athletic Direaor Fn:d Harlriclr.
onc:ouragcd ne,v ""'mben of. the Siu·
dent l\thlctic Soard !O run in 1he .it.
oolkg<; elcclion for 1he l�
Athletics Board. Honridt, who is the
SABadvisor, n...it his r=>mmCnll.lion
Tlm1"$<1ay at a mecrina: of!hc SAB.
following the rncc1in,. Hanridt. said
BSC eoaehe$ hove poimcd. <>111 S1\II
,,,.,mbers a &iudenu who i..vc lhown
inte=.i in faclor$ .iruting BSC and tbe •!hlerics deputmem.
SAB membm m: ,.._;...,.
(mm -.b var$lty opora � anil
chccneaden.
Hartrict; md lbe ekictioa aould bop,
pen before � if OOljll(

if:.n��.;���!ha!BSC =-.:.���:.�-:

f,U !hc lS ft:oien ..-ncicl U «>OD U ,

ttl.lle UJd feouk Mblcle paoiliom oa lbe

�t now our audenMo,l*her
ratio i& ZLJ..1<H>ne. Tmyara ... il-

1"!, .i.Jmje JIO'itioa oa lbe IAB ;.
opcn to aay � ......

ofcducario,,.

MloctimC - .. ..i - ....
mtl,n ll}.Jbe lAll.

...":9.::=.::-..=: �
�..==::-� �·=-s::.�
Nt,r. Z. Tbe _. .. .. a...
1'1-w'-

H

IAB

SAB students encouraged to
election

run in'Upcoming

Acoording 10 1he recent Uniltd
S1udent1· �..tmU1ilualion
,cret:meat. 1he � will he nm by
.
lhe Offioe of Studm: Lirc.
� Wanl, dircmw of Studm: Ufc,
....:i lbe dcctiono will bc nm ......iing
to USG con$1i1utiomlgaiddints.
Sc,,,;ral mthlctes on 1bc SAB uc fotSI·
1in,o: mcmbers of lbe homd. Hatrick
soid!hcboord wm • "wbok - body.H
i-.ric:l. sa.id he wouldlit.c ro - the
SAii ocrve as .., ..tvismy boud to lhe
ll\ll in d,c future.
, He said he - d,c SAB IO "ait
downrwo « t1i,- DIDIS 1 .-ll. anil
disam dlC pn,hlcml .... -6aal dlC
wbolcMhimc.._-.
Hmtrick lm _ _ _ """"'
tm' ofdlC SI\B tbil,_- wll be __
..... .,,, _ _ 'IIO'IS _ .... ....

- ......,

.....

.
�
... :,,;,,, .. ..,. Uii\11) ...
sioa bKt. to yow -· H.fflick

·�""·_..,.
_ _ .... ..._. . m --,.

tt..trd adtllll lbe SM for .... oa lW

Tue!iday, O<:.tober J0, 1990

Voter :r:egistration drive unsuccessful

�DITORIAL
RECORD needs
your criticism

A few students are fighting for rights many do i,ot use
a, - �
s.ng.,�... -

Then,,,,:m Uni1ed Studems'
Government V01Cr registnllion
drivc · wu "not very $11<:
,ccssful," said MclissaMcssin•.
USG vice J)reSjdcnl for com
rnun\ty relaiions. Only20per·
ct:nt of USIJ's 1:1rgc1 uf !SOO
turned ou, in ti>,, Student
Union to rti,istcr.
"We (USG) necd pcop!c 10
,·o,c,tt Mt«ina said. " thc only
way Wf can mok<: politi,;i:011>
lisi c n u u• � if s1udcmog<t
�,
She rdcn,:d lO o bill to
hlock o SUNY porking fccthat
wosstoppcdb}' AS>Cmbl)•man
Wil lio.., Hoyt a s n n c,uimplc
l
" l1c S1oppagc of 1his bi1I
shows t ho, ltoyt does no1
n:sp<.'<:l l hewuntoo1Kl 11C<....ts of
11SC studen ts." MC51lina
��1
1

t l>cc::;;;:�.1t�1.:�!.��1:;;

G re e k s

J a c k '" g o o d press" on campus
'

!�J��::·�:,;, t"..i"': r;/,; ,��u��%.t,�1i::

.

\,

i

1hc hc:1<b of 01nff at BuITolu !>rn,c Qillq;,,
'11,is i• o bi-annual c,·cnl don,· by l'hi Kai�"
S"s11,o 1o sllnw thc"r a1'1' · - n r r 1l1cau,
111inir.,ration'• hd 11 1hrouia;hotu 1he )'car. ,h
1
"
t
'
::::,��:t"�t�R�t::' ..,��� �1 �:::::,:
h,:cau"" Gr,-.cks "" ca111 1111> �'<:t llnlc o, ,�,
" 'll1is was "" opi"'n�ni,y_,. ,.,
·
�=c ��:�
.
,\n,ong 1hc gn,-stS, K·a. Or l .roo, Smi1h .
,,.,1111usad,•iso, IOr th c fratcrni1y. lJr. S111i1!>
h
K"
Sig11:ar �,.,..
';:) d� I�� �'\

"'!,"'

'

ctcn:Olly pca1ful.

:��"!,:\�::�,;��

o,:�c;; i�v!:�io�����
75, only It'll fotuhy members oucmli.-d. ·n,c
""" e p. ipl ,b:>t .,. r,: ·11 la ' """' ,er'• lon
'
chcon. 11 is really a shame tl"'t ,.,hcu a11·

::!':�t:·��:,d.
"fc�-�'�'.'� �;. �t:�,:::-.:
·
1

1l1
adrn n· rJ1
who'°""'"· '"' for1l1<»t
;:: did no,. o,tc nd, you 11,\,.,,.,d a lo, of p.-a,
_

Kceini\. \\'c-,,,,lc,
K<;C s,ooc,11 a"d Phi Kol'!" s; ,,, kc·
� �

Affirmative act ion h u rts everyone

\ffn1u· , Ae1 ' 111 "'J r< t:l . al'l"''""
"''"1dy tcn ycar 1,SJ lO gin, 1bc.•"1nc,• io,1'lJ
"
<vr'111"11<11<:d" bc1tcr<h·111ec , c· ,. · 1 v n v
-m�i'0)'111 n t op1,oni,,,·1 · "U,.f nuna1cl: . 1 . -or m the countl) '<h
""'" the rc11101<0,1 pruhohili1y uf 1,,:;,,� I""
l l i>1"nic,, Oricmol,, Afri'°"n·. '" �,,il"t"
.l11vr' n r . .,: rn ire11 wcfc _ 1KC>mc1 .
·
ll"hiic Americans. Many minor11><'> do •�•
m'Ucr,to,ul 1!,�1 "'bcu Irish, holi"n· Polioh.
,1,c 10 ,1, · , 1-u�,.
11J G.:,man ·nm,-�,011,
,r y 100 were ,,,·.,rco, d a11d d·,n.,.p, u.
(.1,in= anJ Jri,h i,nm;gr•rn> "·orkcd ,;.,
.Jov,; wog,;t and buih our coumry·, railr0;>c1
syMcm, WOrk,-d ourlandsfor "l:ricul1uralpm·
due1s. and o:m>1ruc1ed onr local f.ri<: C< 11al.
l
t
l l rougbstrong fomily uni1S.bard ,.,,rk,a1w1
dc...:'bt'1}n, 011r co11"1 ) h s t rans' rn>OO "n1u
" "1cl1ing pot 1ho1 no othcr coumry h, th1·
wrnldcompor 1u. Ycoragu,1hcrcwa,1w�.
n<-.:<l fur o�y shot1 . .:u1s. fr<-c lm1d1cs, or
dc."g[.idi11g !.0Ciol 1>rugra,11s

College

l i fe

r

Rvbcl1 Mc/bho11
llCSStudent

req u i res responsibil ity

Q,, t h e nigh, 1JH)c1<Jl,cr· l4.whilc wal�i;,g
JuwnGra111S1n:<: 1 o n 111y�aybock1ocon1 1>1J>
lo maJl tl>c olfiru ofsiudcn t J,.1;:tl Scrvic.-..-,,,,.
.
for wh,ch l 0111 0 vulm11eer, I wiu..-·,l ;i
"
�\��i:���i! ;

I 'do ,,01 11,can 10 dc1uea11 the muggk,
111 11: oth cr ,·thn/ troup> hu,-c ,IT red ·,,
1his o,u1>1•}" ...<'Sl "-'<:ial!y ,\frica11-,\mcnc.:tn.
Ill� problem 1hat fow people "-'C is 1ha1
u1wkniu"lifieJ p..-rsun11d are being bruugh,
in1o c1n11111u11i1y posi1ions 1ha1 1hey shot1l,I
1101 hold. Nu mat1 cT what coloror rcligion a
PC™>n i>. thc)' Sl,oold noc bt.-.:011,c civi ! scr,
"""'" (<'>p,.:cially 1>0lia: ufficcrs) i f 1 hcy sco,c
1hirty 1o furty puin1S lo"-cr o11 ll•e cxu111s iu
order to f,ll q1>Ufa,; 4nd rca:ivc design<tt<:<1
Ncw YorkS.a1c fundint,Equalopp1muni,yi,
,he only a11,wer. Allow the bes( man 01
woman 1o earn1he pooi1ion 1hcyare opplyi11j:
lor. l f ,\llirn1;ttivc Ac1ion cominucs to hin·
1mde,quolified pc:rs<tm>el,1hesc: peoplc willhe
�ushcJ throul(h th�>ySlcmand imfonunotdy
·
lcacl othen;wirh igno,i,na:

��t.� ·:::::1::�i:i�:��;t
l

l

::.! �:�::::::.:,:::::::��>r�:;::. � ;�
>hip of man,al respecl (wi1h l!utra�, S,an·
>1udcn1•). we, ,.,;:rely 1u �lo1c l k ·11 '""'"
1 mpt , ol'(.'nl."•1110u1h os w · ,k , "s hu111anl}
pc»sible,jom 111 o.smuchufthe hu�'<: dri 111ri,11;
sa,klw,eh �• he could while riwingoll":1 Js"�·

glr1g hunk wi1h a cunvulsivc shi:tkc of hi,
hc..d, and l(rowl liko a sovagc
l
t
n l
lc
·
lc�� ��i!t;• :: � :�:�,:� i�; ":'.;
d.:m11ns1r111c rcsponsibility: ,>01o pcriod ufl"·
e
• •;\�����;,' �:;�]=��-en t•. to � 0111·
S<kratc nc'ghl,o
,o 1ht· [!.n. <er We>tctn
Ne� ?' Co,_nm i1y, and not 10 behave u,
� �
�n

-

n:l(istrnliondrivc.
"Nc:< t Sl;mcsterw,:wil!,:on,
cen1ra1eont,:tting fr.otemitics
• to vote,"
�;.'.!si::�t•
'lbe N,:w York Public ln·
1crcs"i llescorch Ciroup aloo
ru11S V1Jlcr reilislrdt i<,n dri•es
1<> 'nvol•c sn1dcnts 'n th
poli1ical � 11..,.., drivcs
•' ll 'n,provevotcrrcgistmt' n
and efficiency, .. ;d NYl'lRG
spokcs1non C h r i s 1 011her
Uyson
MWe go door·lo-door. 10
Stu&:nts who li,·c on campus
hoving th cm f,1 1 0111 ,·otcr
'
�� Ill
N�w >� �k �� tc
: '
l
,·ou· in tlu· ir wllcg,.· «>m
, 111unitie�. acco,<ling lu a
N\'l'IRCi reJJOII.

B1Ka1h1 S.not>ez

��... s-.-

Rccl 11ail 1oulish, rowbo,·
b(>e>1> 011tl S1udsor<' "'Uut" for
job"ruc ·, s. .
A g,oup of H prOSj..'<:liW
j(>b hun1ers. r1!06tly juniors
and seniors, hca,d Dione.·
\\l cstbroolt, ar.oiSlant dircrtot
uf llK· C..reer Dtvclop111cr11
C<nter, p,es,,nt job-seorch
point�.-s tln,ing llengal Pause
on
\�s��L a to,mtr oor·
pont1C rcm,ilCr for Morine
Midland lk>nk, sal,I collt1•
srntlents need to k1,ow wha t
job
oppor t u n i t i e s " ' "
o,·ailoblc. '"h's ojob fo1ding •
job�' she 51id
Wes,brook di,;cuSS<.sl the
Cun'er O.,,·dopment Center'•
programs while i11 tcrj,.'<:ting

1:��::���1?:;ri�:u:

interviewing procc... and
whot.toms off.-ccruiters io a
t
P'?,'� Jv!��:�'occonds
to im� a rccruit<:, _wlth
yourresuff!e SO try to l im>!thc
resume 10 one page. Beyond
the
We11brook

rewmmended

the lloard o( Elcctions to
d'scr·m· n,nc ogit"nst tudon,s
from V<>ting in thcir col lcg.
communi1y,H Messina said.

u;,\•:�"/'!

���.,,�t:::; to
residcncy ev•!w,rionformond
if the bGard of dc.,tions
dot:$n'1likesome1hingthc 1•:c·
son wmto on the fonn thcy
will deny the app!i<;a'n, the
rigl11 to vo1e.H
e

1 million spent on books
Studen1s spcm $1.2 mil lion
dolbtrs on books ot tho RSC
1 "'
$
�'7 �1
f�,1
amounted to $1.4 million, " 6
pc:rccm incrca>e from la.1
year.
Coll<'ll<' Storcmanogc,Louis

,t" :,��

:S

�"'.'.i°!!'i

t

t: �� � \�
custoincr frarf>c.
,
Kominski said dcspi1c t ile
higbpria:sofn10S1tex1bool<s,
25 pc:rccnt of cach book Slle
g<>os to thc s to«:
"From t hose profits con\es
"ll 1hc c,pcnscs fo, 1hc sto,c,
ewry light bulb, cotn�U IC<
p;,pcr, cwrylhing.'' K"minski
... id .
K"1nit15ki defended 11\c
storc's uscd book pro!lrom by
cxploi11i1,g 1hc prog,-am works
forstudentsbysaving11,ctn25
pc:n.1em on u.,:d book pur
!- ying them for
,
·
�� ,:-;: ,:\' ,:
· · we will pay oul almost
$2SQ.000 1" -""'krnsthisyc"r
U

Ul

Career Center prepares
students for job world

�: :;�ti:��. ':;.t·

\

"M,tnycoumi<s ,h,:oughout
t he, lo.st 20ycar-s hove denicd
•1udents 1herighttoV1Jlo."1hc
n-pon said. '"lllis is b,,::,n,sc
sec1ions of N<-w Yo,k Stutc
£la;1ion Law prosideCounty
lloards of l::la;1ion · nca,ly
unlimited discmion ln deter·
miningo persons cl\glhility !o
vow.tt
HNcw YorkandAlaska orc
thconly1wo otalos t ho1 01Low

1he c,;n tcr'; mock · ,,,, ' ·w.
'.' " cl a lr�ioc<l pr�fc.
\ , t :h
'S
«
" '�'"licla tc i n a n:olisticsitua·
ti�.'lllc vidcotoped scs:iion i•
,c i<c,.·cJ for pos,1ible , in,.
v
pru1·,· mc ms 1>Y the in1t· r·
,·i,:wcr "1Kl st11<km
The studen t is n:quirt.-d
10
0
come 1 0 , hc mock · mcr\' w · n
apprupriate dTUS with • t)'ped
,._..ume. \\lr:stbrook :1aid the
· n1crv · ew · s a n <.fh:f,·0Jeam·
ing c xpcricm:e, l..,·cnif mo&t
scutlrms ini1iol ly say,"No.n6.
'! don', wonl o n,ock (imer·
Send m e t o lhc

;;!�,;;!;_..

...llle moTkc, is r<:ally tight,"
,he soid. ·"n,c righ1 deg,,..,
anJ the Tigh t Cil'A isn't
e,·niihing. We a« on in,agc•.
unsc·ous soc·ct. and a
rccrui1.,·• eyC$ ond c•rs on,·

v
ti.'..���1lsosaid1hotthe
Career Develpomcm Cemer
will be holding iu annual
''Career Fair" Nov. 8 in the
Student Union lobby.
"11tis is not a r«ruitmen1
event,"lhe S1id. �1t·1a clwtncc
for otudents to rpeak with
reprt:Sentariveo from various
companies to JCe what they
arc looking for."
�

tnrreu1111 " ¥m 11 k" id.
"\\'c [KlUcr,1 ,,u, .,,,..,1 1��,k
! ,at lht·.,· do ;11
d ';!,��.�
��� � ;:;h
'llleCollcg.:Sloredctermin,
<-d !ho1 the :.,·er gt" S1 Udcnt
d
spc:n, $190 on.textb<loks this
,,,crncslcr. Kaminski .. id ,hey
came up with an o•croge by
piclting1l,,ce differcn t moj,ors.
11SS1Jming all the otudcnt.< in
1he chosenmajo.-sweretaking
f,vc wurscs { l 5 t:redit hour-s)
ond tabulating 1ho cost 0F thc
n:qui,edtex1s

...:��� ;\:�:��.:�

m
��ciontSys
:!";n \t'i ti:�:�
cn,� Manogcment)
t

t

mll)or might si,,,nd somcthing
likc$260,"Kaminskisald
He b0id 1ho t the priccs for
tc�ts:lndo1hcr mercho11dis,,ot
thc s loreore carcfully plonr>C_!I
ou1 os 1.,rt oF1hc FacuhyStu·

:i�1

i'.1�:::;::;,i���::)�1�
1,olicy for the st01c, ond
sn,dents "'ho !'<..,l a chant,: is
nt·c,rl ,huuld rolk ,o FS,\

NYPIRCi said 1hc state
k,iislaturc nt.'Wll ,o mokc
,cg·s,,.fon o pr' r' y
i�uc
·•1110 ""5cmbly hu p,wed
1hc Student'• V01ing Ritf,,s
bill in cach Of ,h• las1 1hre,:
y""rs." tht: •"P"n said. "lllc
proposal would 1p e ci(y
reasonable cri1crio for detor•
mining the residency
ond •l$o prohibit lloard< of

F.leclion from ...,.inillmnC
pndicca, """"' - q,,aiiop.
,,.;....._unleu they ne llPS'lled
10 •U cilium MtempmC to
n,gitter.TI,c�ltowever,
:::_!'llowed thil � IO
For 1DOre inf�ion oo
tl>e upcominc N<wcmber 7
Meliou
�:!\:'�t

=�I.

Syphilis at all-time high
eo,....,. - s.mo.
Sypllilis ho• riien 1o lt.<
higl>est lc,·clsina: 1949 in thc
Uni1 cd Siatcs, wi1h 1hc
rc,urt,,<M:C of the vcnereal
discasc $1riking blatk$ 1he
hardcst,rtte,trchers rcported.
Tradi t iono! college.aged
peop!c,who 1c nd1o havcn;orc
suu4l po,irw;r-s th•n older
people. could olso bc at o

��.:��;:�;';'.'Ji:0::.
ri
1

�:�im� �� ,;�,�
Discas<: Conirol addcd.
For wolltcn ofall raocs. the
incidence o'r syphilis was
highest among the 2().24 age
group, Rolfs S1id. foT mcn,
bl ackandllisponicmen in 1he
20.24 agt: group mu! ,he
highcsl incidence, while for
0

s

���";;; f��i!fi:��
25and 29. he found.
�Th' dr.on1<1fc ·ncrc:i
·,,
:1>h T s ·nc ·dcncc oniong

:!�

�;���:t�·�:;o!�1!�
ht•g>nning, of t h e AIDS
c

q,idemic in tJ,. 1980's. rhe
n...,,,rcher-sssid.
Al,hough ,yphms i tldt is
uf1cn 1rut•hle with an,
1ibio1ics.1hcdoclonwro10,i!I
roce,,t spr.,.,J il likcly 1 o bc • n
imporunt indianorolclwtnfl:I
in ,sc:,;ual bth,r,ior tlwt, in

:;i,.m; =,���

AIDS, an incunblc diseasc
that de$Jroys tht: body's im·
mune system. is tram.minal
1hrough the use of con,
tamina1cdblood products, thc
•haringofint,.,,.,cnousnt«llt5
with infcetalpcoplc.
11,e AJOS vim$, howt:Vf:r
can taU rou,.to,.f,vc yeo,,. ,o
l'IOl;o.,,bly offeaing its
�:;,,.,.

Rolfsand Nakashi""'found
1h3t. ofter dccr-caoing in thc
early 1980'$, the overall
sXJ>l,ilisra1e i ncrca5cd 6 l pc:r·
cent between 1985ond 1989,.
wi1h thc incidenec dispropor

�·�::::�\,,;;'�:".:�'..,.�:

� in tl><: l)isiriccof Columbio

lHE COOl<:ERY , , , YOUR ON CAMPUS PIZZERIA
Fast - Conven1erit - and look at this pr1ce compar1son .

SLICE:
heese
Pepperoni

La Nova

Santora

S l .25 .
1.45

S l .00
1.10

SMALL.

Casa DI Pizza

$ .90

I 99

.99

1 .25

Cheese
Pepperoni

5. 1 0
6.20

4.'10
5.05

475
5.60

LARGE"
Cheese
· Pepperoni

7.20
8.50

6.60
7.70

6.50
7.70

The COOKERY

450
5.25

-

6.25

7.25

and you can save even.more with a commuter or resident meal program SA

VE es TO BE EXACT - Both of these �s .re tax-exempi

You tan purchaSI.' wl�h CASH or DEFER It t� yOI.I' tlnanclal aid package.

Ask atrf � lnlng 5eN1ce Manager for details.
· START SAVING TOOAYII

�=-/

Toesday,Oclober:)(l,1990
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ather of punk" to perform here
"Grandf
'
"""""' 10 his friends•
J!n•"'l'Osl�•nd known
1o many ol hi>f•ns .. •1t
v,,ro;1r.. 1icr.olpunk,JOOl'o(I
,.;11bc mak1nj•n1ppco.r.>n(:I!
in U..ffolo ,his s.,urd#y,
NQV<.,nhcflnl
ln,)·'s""'�bcpnwith thc
Ueuoit·b•scd S,oognon

. �,�o!� ;:��

\,

�,1�11•

robbi"'

r

I

t!nli�t'f$r:S....

i.::r�li�

to make a ghoul of yourself

Alldresocdupand nowhcrc
tol,O?
lrtha1'sthccase,weC11n of·
ferso!D(:su�ionson how
tocclobn11eHallow..,n.
Jfyou havcn·1 ..lectcd•
cos1 omcyet,we'dbcttcr deal
with tluufim.Thckcythin,g
i$to act.-NOW. With jU$t a
handfol
of Buffalo·ar••
·
0$Ulhlishmcnts thltrcntor""U
grofession•\ C<>&lumet, you
nced 1o gci moving100n 1<>
$CCUrctheeostu!D(:ofyour
choice. Ile forewarned,
thollgh:you niay noed.1o dig
dcepinto your_poclmsto,nc,o,
,he asl.in,g pnco<>fthcloal
Hnl\owe<:napparelvcndora

�·�=·tr;;,:1�!1���

:t'":.lft:��!�:�;�;:

;��\.:!!�i�

Hallo;een: how

-. ncw1y...i.,mcs,icaitcdan.inlll
tlu>I tJoe.<n' w,ont tO ,tay in
thc: ' bocl\y,trd.•Somctimoit
<1oe:<.somctim<Si, doos11't. '
lggydocsn\kn.,,.,·ho\ll'loog
hc:will sUty inot,cfigur,niYC
bacl.J..-d,bu,ll<'c:><p<a>i11<>
bc a.,.ruqlc.
lk$idcs,nusic.lggyl'opha.s
b«onl<'a univ,:rsity lcaur"1"
and XlOr. He pl.1ycdJohnny

i�i::
"n1.1rricd mao who P"Y" hi>
e:,1lysc.....ticsmcludcd IICIS
t:t><S ond doc$ his work
whidl P"" him the 1itlc
cintlully"!ikcstha1 hi$moot
·�'3nC!fa ,hcr or pun•� ond
cmotionaUy ,ca:,,Siblc album
1.1tc,in,;pir1'11punkrnclr.crs.
isc:onsidcrcdbooh •nicula,c
Pufonmn=whicli invol\'ed
and thoughtfu�·•nd 113' been
him,.,.Jking on brokcntbs,;
well ruch-edby,nusicbuycrs
andcoverir'l!himsclf wi1h
;,swdlascri,ics.
pc:,nut buntt,ltgy�
lfyou orcbpec,inglgty
,...�r.to.hinl(you wouldn\ g<:t
l'op 1<>bc os fiercely cncrg,.�ic
fro,n•...,,..n of1��
ll,e mid-$C¥Cnticsbrought
i
a lc.,..dc::s!ruetiw,ltt;yl'op to ' ::..�� :::·�:::�i�; :1.
Mono Ncgr.,. Th•1''s Sponi�,,
thc pub[HOand priv.,eey,:.
for black• hand, a nd Mono
1t.a,�-dby 1he l..A. drug
Nc,grn, like Annoboboul.1 ond
cuhurc.lOO""'""inmn,hab
laNcgrcssc,:Vcncs.is in ,hc0
and rneout,.·111:.rom,n·,.
,•u nguard ofEthnopopaMi$l$.
tcdin,crQlin running and
While world musiciansa"'
"'<'ighMr.1ining. At aboutthc
>0lid onthe chans in Paris,
S3nn:time he mct a00bccamc
1his is·your chancc 1o scc a
k,n�·•tanding friend,; wi1h
bond with in1cma1ional in·
U.�id-llowie. llowic Md no
flucna:s on an1.1jorL1bcl.
simil.1r int�rcst in fitne>,$. but
ManoN�,grn'sfir$1all>um,l'ar·
he: helped lUY faa: himself
,� nla • ..-as l eas< - d on.n·n·
and gct hi$ 1ifcbackt�hcT
dcpcndcntFrcnch lahcl,bu1
llowie""'5al- so suppon,w,of
1hcyl,a,·c !cf1 thc la"Jofs1noll
Iggy'• Cllt<:<:1, and wheit he
1:tb.:ls.,,;u,:h a.Sha,wchicwd
fin,IS3w"himperform,toltlth<:
Vtsto,1o n,loth ·,album
pn:ss1ha.1 he"uuld bc more
,,..,,,., l·hrr and hopefully
out'*1>0SthlnlU,yl'op;fnJ
mOntOn an·,· onud 011
tl;H:Stooge,;
Vi,tin 11.tutrtls. (PutJ bcin�
Jggy l'op isbo,,;l know n [o,
I
>0ngssuch as,''WildCl1ilJ"
""d "lu>t for ]Jfc." He rol
�����:� i���n� �;�.:!,� ,:�: "
lalJOr�tc-d with U.,·i<l llowic
1houghtheyh01·ernadci1hit.)
on"Nn·c.Lc1McDown"and
·111ceii,1i.iuemb<:r haodu..
"Chino Girl." ln 1!1118, Iggy
·nglememofs\a,rcy,,,.>e.
,clc:l,;&l.l1L>tin".grinily sung
a,,J rai, ;,- headed by Man,,
•• usual, but with on
Choo,the l'orioion·l>orn..,n uf
""'arc
oft"mclo:>lanJ•
Sp:,ni•h cxp:,triatto. Mano
dcsin:10 t.-ar.k things down.
Nc,gr.tS<1s i1sclf op,nfrum
" '::
'::;
' amt ,n>lc it
fellow new c,hnic b;,r.d,i by
�
: �\�
1hesh,..r, .rnngc, of"its·in·
The nc"· olbun,. /!r/r� /J}I '
nus.na:s. �hicli bc)·o,..i the
Hrirll.islggy'sfi,,.tonVif-tin
oncsmcnt10ncd •bo.lVt:,cXte1>.I
ltcronl,._lbc:al bum wospn,,
oho to n1c1al, sp.tghcni·
<luotdbyDonw..,,.-ho ha,
af,..pnxhxnl thc: ll-52's on<l
llobDylan.·n,., •ingk: ond
lbi<lcs5ini(ng in hi,11a1i,·c
vid•:o 1ha1 h2S been 1deascd
Spanish�ManuChaosi"P in
Arobk.Frc nch andSp:,nish
�:, 1-; r::.�··;.!:.��:-�n�
WithManoNcgrn'o,nu,ical
1 �
.
Towerofli>bylonmc.!i�in10
ason ofprogrc.,;ivct:spcran·
ly� :�ng a� Link
10.a,ld lggyl'op.,hcla,><lcd
quol ity,'\'.a$thc:vo;c.:1ggyPop
gl•m r<>ckcr performing
choo<:for a song about thojirl
,og,,,hor this eoi,ldbcjust
ho went out with os •
wha, you need when
l<:<:"3#r.This girlfricnd.11t1.
Novembcr is
yoo <>f
sy.hasabobcrnin thc:,..ngs
your youthful enthU$ia5m, �
"Dog foocl� -Scene, of ,he
.Oon', ew,n thinkabouthibcr·
!"'li<mnntil •.rm:S..iurday.
;td"�\\:i�::
-c.ndy.''lggyhas givcn hcr o
chon(:I! to spc4k l>Kk 1o hin1
obou1 alLtho ,hing.1hot"'<'nt
onbctwttnand oftor thctt1.
Anolhor cut on' J!rirll I,.�
/Jrirll i,s "M•in S.rut E}'os;"
whiclilggy..- toCJCpn:ssthe
scnscaf injusrioehof..,ls
aboo1 1hosewJ>o-an,eknrat
the: commercial a.poet. of
oongwriting,yet mocalLy dcfi
pcm.� ltt:f assens th.ot hei,;
�ubbomonough to keeptry·
•lll!'oven1fthn-<orcthooe
-: an sing aria> ol"Uund
� �
How eomforuble is lay

The RECORD

l'ariyt:r.tn1vopnz.aa1283
GrantS,reetmaybcthechoic:c

t=:

,ion is open\la.m:109p.m.,
Monday through Sarord8y.
a ndlOa.m. to 3 p.m. onSunda
tndoubtcdly thcm<>11wcU•
known choiae for oootumco
ond otherHalloweenllcl<il
<,rorgc, and Compuiy at 650
Main Street. Owner Geori,c
SmilaniclisoidthellQIC-only
scl1sWS111mca.And with
cosiumos (priced) ip tbe
$ 19.95to$33.95rmtic,weny
10sc:Ubel owrcntalpriccs.H
Smil,,nichsaidlknSilnpoon ,
Saddam H111 1ein a n d
Cle<>p,11<0 cootumc1 have
,:,[ready proven tobe goodfor
business this year.
Ge<>rge and Cc,mpony is
o pen from!Oa.m.!o 9p.m..
Monday through Fn,by, and
l l 1.m. to S p.m.onS..t11rday.

t!o ..,: ���!':,�
pick up a moskoraa:essnries.
'-•rcn Mee•. the &tore
ino,1>ge<,S3id thcrostumcs
arc inchc$20m$40range,
wioh Tcemge �1ouint Ninjo
Tonlt:l costumes, 1he most
popular,ot$S0per night
1'3ny Ex«ovog.>nz.a\Sopcn
from LO a.m. to 9p.m.,Mon·
Sa1urday unt\1

IggyPop ,who will pmo"rm. here in thoHQUSton Gym Saturday. Nov. 3.

'"

't:'�i!::�'

U.C. Thca1riclts Ol 73'1·6
M•\nSt"'"''""'" professional·
=1un1<.;;for$18 toS65. sto1e
id
"'�'.l�
�
�[: ; :��.. �j= �id.
"'l'hontom or ,he Opera.
1
c
�;,��:u
,�,c �::::., �::i;r.�
1
ng
�::;� w[1
·,h1"U11ghS:1turday rio n, to
a.m. 10 9 p.rn. .'\ COS1omu
«ntcdfor o p,r1yo nS.turJoJ
i• no1due baek to thcshop u n·
1i!Monday,shesaid.
Animal suits ore the "'"'"
n

Twodaysto �
Turkey Day... �

t'

i"t:"·:;,t���;

On Tuesday November 20....at precisely

5:00pm,GroverClevelandCircle

We willbedepa.rtin g on ourWf;y ,viathehighway,to
three convenient stops in the NYC metro area.

:,::��hi!:�i;: �.:i�:':!
fJiubcth Ro,a., manager or
GnndRentolS<ation a1 9670

WefeatU?'lleervicethatno oneelse provide�:
•Onboanlt...-.U.......lo.
•C.lem!Sn,.:k�

��:S ;:;";\o ;;� �.r";�h

$25theoverng<pricefor a on•
ovcning or onc cvcnt rcntal.
Ross$0id. Grand Rehuil Sui

:��-:�rid.... ....,fo,t.

Stops in the New York City area include:

C.O.tume worri.. out ofthc
way, yo11 can( now ,con·
templ.1tehowyouuegomgto
oeLebrott thi$gh""tlyocca·

....._

Regan's Bacltstrtet�,
lcca,<!d at ZS Letchwonh
Strcct, is planning aHallo
wcenco<tumcrontestOctobo•
31.lbc:toppriuis$100.
Mr. Goodbar,[nc.,at 1110
li!mwoodAvcnue.abt>haia
SJOO firs, pri>.c fo, Best
Co,;tumt �n Ocrober 27.
Ow n er Art Ponto said
r,·,.·,·csrr soro ·,·es o nd
r tcrn·t"w"""''°bcgin o,
�;30p.o,. lhot day with a sul>
ma·,,. $alndw·ch-c r·nt a>n·
,�-sl sponsored bJSubw•J. and
·
Mr.Goo<lbar
On Wcdncsd,iy. the Mor·

����:i�t

�·:.:d-;h�
Lc,nonheads,<1Span oftheir
$Sc:onocr1scrics.Youmuscbe
2 110011end thoshow.

M:,ybe yooa><1l<luike 1hc
link one< off somebody'&
hands for I few hours. and
13kc ,hem OUI trick•OT·
ue,11ing. And,whon th11's all

E�!i�fi,;���r �!�
)'OU,m<ISkon?

•GranclC...lnolS1oi;.,,,.MonboUu

:�e,��';!.;..:1-1ol&nd
��...!".:!t.-,:=--=...··�PRW-1<\J"Ularo.

ti

--pin .-emon

opcin Mondlly•S.lurd•Y 11am�_1(ll!m 833· 7302
· '
Sundaya12�
•S11ngluses
•TlaOyes
•Smoking
Accea1<>rles
STOP IN AND SAY HI
1N7Hart.1Ara. auffalo,NYtG1'

*

*

�

Tuesday Oclobef:JO 1gg(l

IbftBf&PBP

Perform�ce a long way from hellish
•

•

'Danzig plays to capacity

.,1.,mi.,rrru,u,c,:onJ.Th<
J
c
�nJ ,·,·en k.<"Jlt ,he n,\\,

u;("

TuEt$day,OctoOOr30.1990

1
1
1hc
�y O,bi,on 1�'..
J,���..��� �0;:; 0
g
1
;·tc�ti:�, n,� n,ck lyrics.Arc you ,nto any

��-hr_:.:�

�:..i:;.�

TheRecoAo

BSC HOCKEY TEAM WOKS
IMPRESSIVE OVER WEEKEND
-,w�... Stm<».

SEASON NEARS END

6yDano.,t,ngo,(h

Thcll.SCHockcy1cam took
the i<:eFridayandS,nurdoy
night,
winning their firs,
gomc and,ying tht:,;«.ondto
push thcirrt<:ordto l+I

S.nunlaynightthclleng:,ls
f
sk01cdof with114-41ie
3t0insto hordhiuingNiagara

10

Glcnn'Daiwt, &rit-iVon . Clmok Biscuit>,. •ndJ?hn Christ.
h"·.o, ll p.m .. October24
whcn1bt: ligh1sdimnitdo1.10C
Cuun<ryC!ub/Skyroonound
Darn:ifs in110 musi� hcg:tn .
Ar1,iousfonshadwam,J1""
1>r1urSJ�US in line in d1<Cchi_lJ

!1't:TC/:='.
:!:i::n;;::��.t
rnnning high �uJ ,he

\\l
U,usit modc"blood boil a,>J
!lc,h crawl wi1h >inis,cr �n·
1icipatiu11 .whc»Danxigfon:d·
· ly an1<· on !!o.g<:, 1hc cro"·d
c�pl,;>.kdin af1tn1yorchec.<>
S1aningnff1hcshow w11h

\,

(/:C:�f ��;�!��/'¥;�;}!:�

l.lan,i� cn 1ia:d and aroused
thtcrowd wi,h.""'n-cncrgy

IUl'.lfo"'<lo)"0<1liko
�
l!u � �
Gt.f:NN OANZIG, "lt"s
great
ll: Ha,·c anyprohlcm,.,·hilc
h
� �··����''.' e i

(Glcn11 ""ems real in•
1c,cs1<,J in talking with me
'l1n,cto1ryaJiffer,:nt apI )

·n,c &ng:,ls looked int·
pr=iveFriday o1SabreL>n<I.
out·•kli 1ing and ou1-hit1 i11g
t.:cntS1atc 10•6.2vk1ory,gh··
ingthc llcng:,Js thcirfin;tvi<;.
1o ryof1l,c l990st.'oS<ln.Vincc

· ·
,alk abou1 Solan then

t'.,��-:J
�
·

ii� li, l,�1�1�
;�t�:;(�[',i�� �n:,:
in

u1,JJ,cwoncd1<>0,co! l tyi.:•
of h.1nds1on,,,,nlncw,ongs.
I g,,..c hin, llny Orbisun

�n�/;",h�::�:�.�:�

"
v
,
Gud. !Jon't hlan,c Satan"''
n,c.Mamc him unGud""

h"•

obvious.

with

1hc

1!,king ;�- He "�s.goin{;� �-�..---.�..---.�.---.r.'.
.---.rr.---.r..--.

a n d S c o 11
Chr i s , i a n o
Mclncmcy each paced the
llcng:,I attack with 1wo-goal
11terf,m1 11CCS.
11k: g.,mc was a very
physi<:ol one in which the
llcngols pbiyal aggn,ssi,cly,
tokin!thcbody 1hrougbou1
thcpme
Mclncrncyopcncdthcscur
in� jus, 1wo anti • hulf
'!linuu:s imothe l(onoc.bc:nint
1he Kent S1atc goalie with a
nice move before rncking the
puck to thc sticksidc .•

II.SC wem to the dr"'5ing
room o1 thcondofthcfirs,
P',.'rii,dwitha connuar,ding4.}
lc:ldwith goalsbyCh ristiarn.,,
f
Jcf ll•mmcr andanothcr by
Mclocmcy
,\sccond J"'rinJllobllo>Sch
wfr1 hot l,ut1 1he Kem n I·
mimkr 10 1hci:Jovc >iilc pul·
1in� 1hc Jlcng;rls up by four.
IISC goalie Jay IV ol kowbk
k
kc
i-,,'!� ��i·:,..:�;� !��:.I •
,,honha11d<,lii<••l 1u icc1h,,

�::;r:i�

"
·:ii.
Hyde Park A«rut in Niagara
Falls
In a pr:,nai,y.follod game
whcreroughployw•sabound,
J

��i,,i�",t1

::l..�

•.. �!_ ':r
v
who eoUld-not
��Jke ��';���·11rc11c.,g,,lsfcllbel1indear·

!::�

11

�a� ��:";t."��:o�:
pcrutltybuxfor 1rippi '"
Thc &ng:,ls took the lc,d
aticr goolsfromGoldic and
Jeff Hanuner. fox made a
grca,ska,c-.,.vo ot tbe endof
theperiodtosend1heBcngal>
mthclu.:kcr roomahtod,2.1
Thcsc,;un<lpr:,riodrea,urcd
grcat playbyll.SCgo>licKen
Fox as he n'31le key sava
whilt,hcl'urplel-:aglesbcldo
two-man odvanwge. Goldie
scorcdhissccondgoal or,h e
g,>mc af,cr his sl!lpSbot heal
11,e Ni:t&ara goo.lie between
,!,ck-gs
·n.., Purplct:..gtc:,lcamc
bac k ir11l,c 1hirdpcr\od.scor·
ing1hrc,;un a,,.....,r,;dgoalls 10
1ic 1hc&ug:ils wi1h obuu1 six
noinutes lcft.'llrellcnl(alsal)'
110rcmlysco'<-.J a go:,l 1hat
wuuld have h<..:n 1he win,,cr
w"1h .,·ncscco1><lsrcm:1·n·,.;.
o
•
1
:::;�,; :;•,.�:�u�� ,:i;�� ;:i�
1hc cro,.,ba,a1>Jno1 1htil""k
.,r,he,11.
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·,GJ\RNELL GLADDEN RUNS WILD IN WIN

\�=�Ele�tion Day!41Jl!ll
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f "W;, k..;,wcoming in t!"'l hcv.\>UI�
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l.occ)l4buotkj•nd drow plays.along

�r:J!J{f?§§.1:��

1\cquario lc<IA!fnd- in rushingwi!h
1
o:'n��,c�:�'. :;,:��";Iwasthe quick·
,arihcal"'IMli1y1ba1 1hc llcnp.l•b:t""
c�hibitedaLl yar1ha1gase1hcm tbcvic·

'""

:s:!f¥::�;�; �:l:

ligh,ning(wc.aringj,:™'J22).
'foking 1hc kick.,lf on the w
1 cn1y,
Noshwinter looked right. picked up
blockers.ond<prin1cd80�rds down
1lx:si<k:lino:fmhi>sceond1ouchdow,�
t

k

;� i'.;�;" r::: ��:·����

givintllufToloS.�!e alc;l(I it ncvcrn:hn·
l
' ".\���t1ook on\L-poin1 ltad
whcnloa:y',fomblcdsn;rpfrom ccnlcr
wasnxo,.·�rtdbyJohnMukloon. Glod·
dtn,co,cd on1hcncxt playfromcigh1
1
yanl<oo•for hissc:rond 1>of 1hc1f1cr·
noon. Sto1cled29-l8.
They cook a 35-18 lcod when Flo)·d
rJn 3Syardson o m1crscfru,ndeq>in
llcng:,l1crri1ury,puuing thcbol11111_hc
Alfn,d4S. Fromthcrc,YuscfSpo,esnp
ped olfrunsof l4ond l7 ya,ds,>eni,,g
up;;��! 4J,�:! :o..;�;nt, Gbddcn
hu60l yan;lsn1shi... •nd l Sl4yanls
forhls ca,ecr.Hcneeds9S tobn:al<thc
career m:ord .ct by Ken Canwncri
Sp;,1"""'"for6Syards on6carrics.
Buffalo St:itc pb,)'$ Hoben II l:JO
p.m.S1mrdaya1Coyerfldd inth,e.,li11.1I
home gamcof1hc:year. The Slatesm,:n
1.,.,s.,11rdaytoP-=,Z4·20.

NE·ws

1,N •• ,,,

USG fills five of
seven vacancies:
VP for Athletics appoint«!

��=,:.i��ts! h.,�:;
filledfiff·ofoeven sen.ate v1e1n·
cic&Tucsd&y.
Onev-.'incywas creatcdwhm
scnatorMaureenCisloresignedto
o«:epetbeJ)t$tion ofviceprcsi·
dentforathlctica,Oct.ZJ.
N ew senoton are: Edward S.
Ca$ey Jr., Tammy A. Drauar.
Michael Sunn

!':iJ'!;"e!,;F�':'�

SUNY budget concerm and .
caml"'I drug problems .were
repeatcdthnncs ofthecandidatn'
pb,tforma. AJOS1wan:,,.,..,on,·
dent judicial oervica wd the en·
vironmmtwcualsodi5eus5ed.
A new vocancyc:o,,unine,, will\
Ix formed to dacma the two re
rn.ainina; sc-nate openinga, •=•·
dillJ to USG eu,:utive vice prcsi·
dentAndrewJlblonski

CSO celebrates
Caribbean Night

The Caribbean StQdent
1d
ei
�:;�7� !'.:!.�N ;��:
in!heSntd<:ntUnionSocialH.U.
The niit,t willfeature(?arib.
bcandi5bcs.music•nddaneing.
Tickcutotbce\li!nt,whichCSO
president Opll McF.,.lanc ..)'$
wiUbieMi tripofa lifetime"tothe

:r�����r�0!oo�
131.

Cheerleading
tryouts held

Tryouts for ch..-rleading-1ter.
natcswillhohcLdWed.,NO\l.14in
the' Houston Gym danoc studio,
room213.
Practice for the tf)'OUISlff
Wed.,N ov. 7, in the daneesllldio.
P rac:tii:e ia mandatoryforJ)llf·
tiec
Athlcticl
offii:ein!hegym,roomZ07.

:et::::�
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NUMBER12

Bac�n shutdown surprises students
Closing sets back advisement for some stwj.ents

---

�:;�iot=��,J[;

i,,Vcmc:moretime."
Ml-very happyit intttntptcdclus
bcaoll#itwuHallowetll1ndlwanted
i,:, go home: early," • gn,du.ote �tudcat.
who-prcsmt whe,, the incident

..
Letter from the Editor

dri��i::�.�� �� �����!:
G

register'l'ld to vote. Tluit's 200 out of12,960.
Looking at a biggd' scheme ofthings, only
50l.630ErieCountyresidentsareregistered to
,,ou:. acrording 10 an Erie CountyBoard of
Elections employee. Hesaidtheyueonly
erpecting80pcn:e111 ofthose people to vote.
This is ofoverone mill.ioo eligible voterS.
Hesaidtha1Eric County was Do different
from the l"CSI Ofthe oounay.
.,l thougbt'itwastheSdectiveSen'lce,"1
sruden1heresaid..He saidhedlougbt abou1
votiugbll1 nevergot"in1o iL
"It's not that I didn'thave the time," another
sn.identsaid."'lt'sjust that l never really thougb.t
abou.t it.until DOW."
I couldgive• sermon about srudetit apathy;
but I won't.Beeause we seem to beI lot less
informedabout voting (ofall things!) than we
shouldbe.
Youcanregisterto votea1theBoard or
Electionsoffice on CounStreet dowmown.You
mUSti-egi.str:rthinyd.ays"before an election to be
eligible to vote.
lfyou1reregis1eredto vote in adifferem
county.youcan sendout aform for an absentee
ballot. The form IOUSt,besem out seven days
·you can vote at
:!�t����=

\.

If you are registeml to vote inErie Cou!lty.
voting booths will beset u�n Moot Hall.
I know it'sbeen said about I million times,

.. � !:��

�.trtg� :: :�;�;���
ifyoucao't1gTcewitb11I1ycandid.eite'&po51tmn
andyou're voting for Ronald. Mi:Dooald. Show
them what you drink. 13ecwse,eontrary 10
popalarbelief, oucanmakeadifference.

;!.:1t.,..-=.,.
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LETIERS TO TH� EDITOR

NOnM!ly. a.,, .,..,,..go com_pi-n, ffll·
den1,l wouJdDCJ1!;,omovedt0"TIC•a\m.,-,o
!httdito.-.H�.l fcelthat tbt1«-n1m<>f

H� Tor Bufhk> Bmp11 focnb1II
�Y·=/ 3 · ".'.:":.,;�
,.

0

�intheKWDdquaner!DOtia:<l•J"""i
m&D�.id>tboaam<>f_tbt�.
ND< oa�\cvd.lnninihtfimro_w.
Frtm1..hatlcould-.b<"-u�t0nK
above tbtbarlhatwablDc:lcml:lmrie,,,·.A
few rowsl,Kk,mold<:rm&Dnudthefi:m
"'""mfflWl''il-Af=boom!t!beliniman'•
rduMlt08ndown."thtDiderm&Dwmlt0
hblicSatetyt0b,:lpru:ti(J•thesmmicm.
Theyow>tmanwQtbe:npro_mplly�
mn,!CoyerFleldfothiloalycnmc.10hk:b u
faralcould tdl."-u oaljst..3in&Food11llr�a:repllo:sforfamwg.oth..
onde,,joythemsdvt$,md!begm..theya:re

�=!����;��;�

g.to><,thest&ndswowd mM\ikdybr.<kvoid
ofthooea,ctfa:m,.-hocame,oc:h=on our

I,

1_;:_,======

Cbvx>wly.i1wu,....,.,...fortbefin1tma,ito
,ctu,;,eioi.ii.butJf>·hl,·e hil'lrjecudfrol'ltbe
·t1odi=uo.Alltheold<:tma,,
� e.All�in theltaodc;
iQ ifbe mo>·cdjw;c• biL
be,.wJ,dh.o,·egotteathe-.orbetter
view. -.i!hout"" .ddcd upemc. 1n addition.
..,,,Jspcndi.,.:,oodP>Ooeyforl'ubllc:SmfJ·
w<)<Qonin:lyfaf>lm>lllinnoor:ntfoocboll
�"·biktbeylhouldkout lookic.i:for
tbe,ulcri,,,inalf.?
Twolhi,,,.oc:curio me:One,iftheoldef
man&pm<hilme..giesoamtniri(mmotbn
.,..1, he ,.vuJd h,,·e _,,..,.,,. rally Uy
pia}'finlhatoecondqua:rtet,mm.dofllliso
in( them due to bis� of f'w>lic:
Sateiy.n..... ffl<l-itlll)DrtAlll.in•tiine
,.,t,n, crime on thiscamp111......,.mk
ok)"Tttletini,"'hn!BSCSC>dentJbaveoebool
rin&sSIOlmfromthem,it is myopinic,o,IJ>d
bopefullytboKofotben.tbml'ubllc:Safety
showdconoe,11n1e onDlhcr�

The Environmental Quality Bond Act

On November 6th....,will decide the fututt
of N...,.. York Sta11:'• mvimnmmL 'The Er,.
,=·-wQu&li,yBoadACl(Propmal
One}will,,,.l,ei1JIO"ililefor111tofi...ily
riC)u..,,,,. of !be hideouo .,,,,'U'OtllllrnW
wronp ofour put.
Wewill bellble ro close lOlicladc:olmd·
filll.,llan much nccdcdrccyclm,:progtams,
mode:nm.eoutdoced_.lrUIDleaipbnc,..
!"wtbforaio.mdprescrvebi$to,ic
=.:
WbiJe,oaoyofuow>demuidlMIUJenel"
ofaatifle!heoevitalpmpmns,10D>Odo<>01.
BondAttoppoaen11'biggescclaim is tlat
tbeAttis10De:q,e:mive.Howe,,e,-.if1he£n,
�QualieyBondAadocsno,pass,
funthwillbr.\EM\,rilabletop1yfor the
�of tozic:landfillsmdfortbeltlmng
mmofn,c:yclin&�Thebtirdm l\ill
fall·•olely on t b e obo ulders of
lllml:iclpllil:squan:lyoatbtWUldtto
ofJl!Ull"l1}"""''nel'L
Boad AC111ppcmer11s.i.o�1ha!l\m,n,
New Yorkendot111tnceil�loant0poy
aff.What dt<ydo""' ia,.,,., 11tMC N..,..'Yort
S-ba.ire.dy-aiderew:nuttop1yolf
BoadAC1imttalr:o,,:byt:1t1,lbeinte1UC"ill
t1Dt beoccumulatingmd w.,nng for our

..::
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=·=--s:..�-:�a.c...
:..-:=l(Jopp.-l::
��11(-�-c.tol
�=
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�;�

fills amtinue to lea!< tolic cbemi.cal., into"''"
water S!:pp!y, if <»·mle,·dopmeru ottip& this
sice of ,io notutalbeaucy.iftheG?Utl.akcs
attlm�ffi:lunusable.!Mll,.,.ha,..,
rr
·• uly111ongagedthcfuture ofDUrc.bildren.lf
publie landmuks and sac:,'td sites a:re left ,o
tturnble.if �tlablercsoun::aa:reburiedinstead. have we honestly behaved with our
cbildr-tn"slpcinttrcminmind?
�
't;;; �Jii.u,�; �
t;
;;:;:,
up
i':c
,.,mw1 ...ute leuiR11intnJ"DW'wa1CrSUPPlyml"W11ong?ldonocl
There""'llaopcople"'bo"-illnot\'Olefor
theBondAct became they noeltbm cbese
n<Neilpmcn,ti1shouldbe•permanenlpart
olthetuit;ln>dlee.lagrcie.But l.i.ou,,.S.,..
1.1nd th11bythe timemu:,�1:itber
�cutprngra,ntornioet.uesu,,fi1tocyclin,g.
l1ndfillcloaun,•ndl'QDllrcep,oteeticm int0
thebudgel.it will be t0olafe.
Thelel'fOt'.ramamustbr.aunednowwhile
thu:nct11ren,lfihvel,yk,w,Md"itikMttil!
hove the ch.lnae to IO:Xlmplilh chem.Vorint
yes on tho Envirnnltll!ntllQ.wityBDndAa is
the
o n ly
morallycnmct•ndlilCall,yn,apo""''b letblng
tndo.1llen,fore,l encnuragclll""""""''ble
"l! iL
i
- rQI NcWYor�tOJDttl""'&n doi

Kti$tineMill•
DevelopmentQ.)ordi1L1t0r0
GrutLakesU111teil

Greeks dominate most school organizations
ln�100arcncr1J.;1ke,·,1,,nc,
G<ecborjoniucion:An dilistcliq""
Haw can you make $<>Ch ,meme1111
t��anhCn,,:b..,.g,,niution>?\"oo•n,o.,lyo
Fn:sltlllltt.�ym,arccnmplc1dyig,M,ntn1
nd
1;:'::,ti
::C �':i.:;�;,:·n��
:��

:�tt: :::n: :
campus.-ncogniud oornritics
andfrattm ities.Toere..,..80
c1111pus
org1 n i ucion1
.ito,elher.
Neilher Scudent Life n or
USG keeps siatistica on· the
cou! number of studorns in,
in

Public Safety should concentrare on other tHings

nd,M.'O !<>�'Ou ;1111 g<,t with the"progn1m

1�.;.·,·��:z 1�� ;��.��11:i��\r.:!rr� :tr

RQbfflWeiss
IJSCSrnden!
Tau Ko1�,.E�i!.,nMe1nber

tt

Grant given
to campus

ortaniuclo n a"exper i c n ce

from thehahmen."lbesold.
W.iq,lnCllivw,pn,sldem
t
t
oftbeAfrican.AmericuiStu
ofien reqnirion on the pan dentOrjmization.uidlbey
hove upelenced 111ble
ofthe(campu1)tommunity."
Coonlinlltor of Student-Ufe membenhipDVer tbo puttwo
MarwJacbon Slid. "Transi· year.,1"""'1ina:nearlyl20
tion isnot.i,...,.1 bad thing
members. ThislilOre ii up
!or
an
or«• n iutlon. fro,a live yan ago when
Sometirnealf )'<)ulhue it u p 1 then, were30or40me:mben,
1i1tle,tbt reoulc will be new heuid.
Oliver credits a".........,.....
1nd e1citi ngprograms;·
Sherefei:re,lrolhcy..rbook ofinteff$1ofpoopleofcolorin
1talfu1"primeexampleof1 their culture" u • pri,ae
« roup 1h11 works. Some rusonfor lheh.ighntte of
VoUi:- w alhet the atorm•nd membership.
OQmedon'L'"
TheCouncilforExceptlonol
TheElmsycubook, tlutt
Qtildren ha more than 100
PbotoEditor S,.....n Petrucell( meinber1\11iayar,HidFEul·
Slid ,X offu, I rou,it Olan ty odvilo,PaulToo,ns.He
thls yar.oowbu•SOpet"'" soidtbe,rouphne.11�
&ZOperoent i�in
cmt higher membenbip than
lut year.Shesoidfouryear1 membenhip from live ycar1
qothtre werelOmembenon
c.-.ditionalstudentsmayhave
The key to culti uting
thesuffoftheyearbooli.
fomilyo!i!i,gations a n d ow:r40
percent..,..D11nsferotUdrncs."
PettUCCUi,lhe on!yretum· 111embenbip within• gn:,up.
Tbomssoid,"iswoffer 1 pro,
Wudcautioned•boutg.oug· ing member of-tbe yeubook
gromthac's thebest."
in,the successof1n..,.g,,niu. suff.soid"1nucleusof fiveot
"Sllldentsonlyh,vethehu·
tion by its ,nembenhip or its six"can makethingshappe n .
ur th....,
uryoljoining
, u, n over rate. She s• id
"Wc've had a goodrespome
7:

�•�n:=;

Orowth in the number of figuruhudtodetenoine.
a.....k orpniutlons1 1 BSC
Somc:orpoir.ationlcaden
apt,eutobedd'ying11111tionol havech.1111CW<h.edlhesniden1
crencl, while the number of body&1BSCu1i:-lhelic.
k
•
,. ;:::_-0;: res:=�
Ho��-�::�.���: :
e.onstant in ree.entyClt'f.
ny people •re aplthetic.
KlteWlnl,director ofStu· 1llereare difformt concems
dent Life, 5'.ld the dramatic we .ii abare." ,
growutin populuityolfnuer"Arcsidenc mayfe,el it'•irn·
niticsandwroriries ac BSC potUJICCobe inYOlvcdin the
probably results from SUNY dorm council; commuten may
schools playin« 'Clltch-up.' fe,el. it's imporu,u tO be •C
S U NY bi n ned Oree k wort or io 111 0<11 niution
orpni.zationsfroin campusts n, latcd to theirfield,••Howud
for 1periodof tinte.•ndBSC uid.
is now,uiiu"l!the elfeclsof
Thc,f1ctorstb.lt wcontribute
Onek organi..utio"' bci n« • to whato,udentseoll 1pathy."

�?t:'�;

ontbeF.nvirmuncr,llllQualllJIBondAct.
chlldre abowd rcollysr,.an "&'l>ttyi,ig.�
lftbtBondAl:ldocsnDIJ11$S.if�Llond

·=:;-;:€·
:- ·. - .
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Organization numbers are back on �e rise

,_ Get out and vote

11', Tuesday. November 6. 1990.So what. )IOU
miglnask?.-\IIOtherdayofclassavflipping
burgers for f'S.V Bengal Pause lunchtime chat?
One ofihO!ie annoying holidliys (like _$ccTeuuy's
Day) the greeting c11rd indnstry ki:epsinven�ng
ro r;queczc m� mom')' out ofthe already rock
like massc:s? My motbet"'s birthday?
No;it'sDectionDay.
Positions up for gn,.bll lU'e: one Family Coun
seat. twoStall'Supreme Coun seats. County
Olcrk.sateSenlte,stct A$SClllhly,area
congressional seats. Attorney �neral, .
Comptroller, and Governor. In the city of
Buffalo.1 city i;:oun judge seat and city
romptroller an also open.
Tite 21st CentwyEm'lronmental Quality
Bond Act. otherv.ise knowTI asPropositiQD One,
goes up to a von:aswell

Tu.es<11y.November6,1990

=�ti�'.��F::'.
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organization

Great Lakes
United gets
$93,000

lyllfflBr!s1ot
BM@/,..... On, atl.oket'United,acnali.
tio n o f C•n1 d i a n •nd
Amencl n orpniutionsfrnm
the ei&}I, Ore.at L.okt, SUIIOS
o nd rwnCan.odi1n provincco,
hu been awarded a S93.000
jrlnt to underuike a public
outreach and educatio n cam·
palgn.
.
The campaign will tm·
phuiztpo!lution prevention
in an effor1<o ob1.1in'....,ro
H
di,ch.o"e ofcrudcw.os1e in,o
tbeOracw...
The•wanl is por1 of 1he
S!OOmillionGn,•cWesl'n:>
tection Fund. The fund was
formed inl988bya n �
ment between the javcrnon
of the eight Oruc Lakes
Smes.The eifbcsi.atuo,grw:I.
10 wort cogeiher •nd con•
tribute mon ey10form1$IOO
million endowment f)lnd. The
IUIIOU nt oftnDneycontributcd
byuchs1.1tt m11&1beapprov·
ed bytbeir !egilltture and is
decermincd by thcpropor·
ticnol •mount ofwarer used
bycacltmte.
This Is the fim time the
Oreat Lakes Procection Fund
hu been implemented, with
Ore,.tl.akesUnitedbeingone
ofOiru:poups torece ivefun·
di
l�tl.al<esUnited,loClted
i nCusetyHall.is modeupof
9Vtt 180 diffen,m groupa.
Membr.n indudefishir,g,hun,
ti n t, in d env i tonmont1!
0<111\iurions u....,Uasunal!
businesa,laborand communi·
cygroui:-; .•.
GLU DeYelDpment Coo,-.
dinator Kriscine Millet soid
the educition and public
ouin,aclt campaign is ooe of
1het.rge,c and tD11ghe&t that
OLU halunderul<en.

The College 5to,e Textbook� Managemoot ww,cs to
thank all lbe CbairpcDons, Faculty, and S1alf for tbdr czpedilious

_._ to our lalc noooo of tm ,oquisilion onlas fur lbe Spring
1991 ...-.r. The i:espoose was overw!Jelmmg.

Women's Studies Interdisciplinary Unit.·�Spring Courses for 1990. ·
ECO 302W Women in Economy
SOC 210 Introduction to Women's Studies
.
Dr.S. Davis Dr.Grabiner
CFS 448 Costume Through the Ages
FLA 389 Women in His�nic literature
.,
Ms. E. De Wind
Dr.Carol Kirby'
PSY 383 PSychology of Human Sexual
PHI 208 Women and Religion
Behaviors
Dr.Ferguson

ANT 340 Women in Anihrripological Perspectiv�
Dr. Nash
BIO 324 Biology of Human Reproduction
SOC 310 Sociology of the Family
Or. Etiton
Dr.Seibert .
CFS 477 Clothing in Relation to Human Behaviors
Ms.C.Frey

Tuesd,y. NOYembef!}: 1990

Tuesday N1;1¥1mber6 1090
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Gwendolyn Brooks visits BSC
'

���rr���1:
;;i�';;..;..

a PulilU'fl'riu.dc:mom!ialrd
1hS1 ind"'id\Wity i s a ntttSSi·
1)'1n1101my.Shtpru,"fflthis10

�:L.:\��·� .:on1,r�,;
to1oon ThuTSda)· durhig
l!cng,,!P,n,..,.
Mr,.. !'rooks ldt on imp�·
si(IJI 1i,�1 whtn a n }'QU Mt ell
th<,tru1h •s you koowif'you
e3n 1,1pun,re1 yaud'eno,.
t

.:.:.�i.!':'���f.:�i':'.

"I tel n1yinsp.ira1ion from
various things 1ha, h3Jl'P<'lt.
(whe n ) l am Cllcitcd by

:��"!,��. :::� :d'. "'
llmoboprned h,·, prcscn
taion"ith a po,,,,,,�lled'IVin·
h

i

������1�.1.o� e>p�
cough lightly are irtt,•dont
�nd shoukf.bol"'"'crful
B1ooksJ<1no11SU''ll1<•lher,in
���·T��.1�:,:�
��:-°�t:
M

�::

::

:.�J�: isoucs of alionio
!��f5i;������
ToBrooks .• a� g •bonia s
� ::.";

n

i

:t��H=Ed/lO<

has a powerful in•J)<lcton the
mlnd
11
·
ix:,,."'.1 !;u �h�� :it�J::!
She cxpl•ined 1h�1 she loves
\\'an, t O Die,· she. tal ks abou1
•llbl;;ck ""Umen,rq:..rdlessof suicid.olyouths.
the �t)'lc of their hair
Af1cr her reading, llrook•
"Si$t<1'5l !m"<:JOu because
m e n t ioned hr style of
J<1ulo,-e you."sherccited.
writing.
llrookstouched on 1hes1ory
"[ sirivc fordori1y. I wan,
w
u
l
)
L
:'.; :.�!n :�t�t�. �;'; • ::":'ft;:� •;""t; •�,:��\�
fothcr. ln1hepoi,1n;'l11inking
,lichcs;·shc.,.id.
ofEliubeth,'Broo1<$Cllp"'5S
•Broc.ks"'1iddc:spitclhe im•
cdbtr sympothyfor the gi rl.
p"'5Sivc liso<ifOW3nls andac·
i

g;;;\�:'i,;�s � fin�;';/1 }o�'.'I"
she is tobc lovcd.1obe loved
She <S 001.10 be hun. She is
h

h

in

n

����.\!;,�"��::; g��1cs1\",'.
<oinplishincms l th ink is ha"'
inll niychildrrn. Th�)'mrned

::::�:;:t�:::·�"';�t::::·:::��s:·:::�··�=:�:ty

8y&l<M1lclotlM!o
Sf>!<lol10ll>0RECQRO'
His1ory"'"'"""dco1Conu:II
Uni,·crsi tyon0ct. 20whenl..a

na

:���st+. �t�:r;.;

\,

eommunid<>d·LamlxL> p; Chi
sorori,y •uc«edcdlnbringing
·u,gahcr 1nany of 1hcl..a1ino
niuuiotl$ from tl,e
�
��
...
The theme for the leader,
��rdos�/� �o-;: ;,; :,::::
S1uden1 Orpni,ations in ,he
s

O

i

f:.�;r� ;'�� s;;��u�i�;
lead<1"Sl<C1,uredandFacilita1cd
di$CUs.<ions on 1hc theme.
Raphoel Flores, director Of
·Ho1LlncsCare5,'a tckphonc
c,;,unscling scrvice si1ua1ed i n
1he •EJ 113,;:rio' 2rro of New
ni

���·::,,• �= ·�·��
::.ti"�

-4S%ofl.a,hm,rgrnduoting
hi&),school go on torollcgc.a<
O])]>Oled 10 5'1% of Afric311
1
Amcric;,11$
1·1�:.;.i;

Ric?n: t!7�','�
numherufdeg,..,._.,,
h

c,;,���i:rhcl� �u�� :;;,;
with many problems,such "'
drut•. l•ck of iM ntity,
�•uimilation inrn oihc.r
culturcs a ndfaml!y. 1
Or. He,;1orVale1, aC.:,mc:l1
v

,���!>;fe"J::',;l�..
��;;
in higbtr education by providintthefoUowlng statistics·

u�b<,� �:
cl

n

g

h

r

e

t;.,:!,�

A H H U A l======

re:�rr�':' �t;!.:�r.;�!�

success or fa i lure is a
·lin guis,ic attainment (actor '
Thisth�rypromo1.. 1heidca
,ha1La11nos succecdtothccx·
1en11hat they leam1omas1er

/:'!:�:

:��·:
�e�
mo•1 succe.sful as far as
K11demic endcavorS,but •re

Awcck later,policc ootified

n

f

f
f

r!

�y�· 43 strec! at Z
�:�
T
Weise r,,portcdly lcf, a
MarkWWtoldh<Sparent• suicide no,c, but au1hcri1ic.
he was go;ng 10 the Willdon would oot wmment .. t<t its
Galltrio Mall to buy & _.tereo contcn1 bemuse neither the
LostT!ICSWly. When be f•ilcd poliec i1:scs1igotion nor 1m,
10 come home by la,e tho, utopsy ,s complc1c. ·n,e inc,·
eveninghi!Jfothtr w=t to the dem hn n01.bccn officially
rnalltolookforhimbut(ound. li.icd.,.• $uicidt,rc nding in
,only hi$car
acs,igat ion
::!!�
� ;��d;: �:00.1�
newsp.tprr.

F 1 FT H

':t of l.ambda U psilon
�,�, a
Duri"'1he diS<=US$ion,1he
Phi locaAlph.afratemityfrom
SUi:,.YatAlhanyexp�
1hcir intcn'it and progress
,ow•nls cs10hl ishi"i a ·Na
1ionol a,ino Pan.Hellenic
L
Council otA!ba
n y toforward
nda of Latin,
5

"'J!,:,��:".:; 4!:.

ri.J:��::,i;;!"'.:r �� �,:m��� ��;f�}��
n

... whcn asked, ·a,c you
Hisp, nic?' oiiswer,'yc,,,yc,;l
•m! "' he .. id
Gordon olso addresscd thc
'b.:>d' prac1icc ofAfro.J.otinos
1u denythcirheri1age
discuui o n
Anut h u
remercdun"theF ture of
Lalino Gm:k Orp niu,ions."
The discussion was led by
1bom"5 R inc,;,n, • founding

-ln thc somc year,9.2%oF
Pucr! O
Rica ns
were
une1nployed,comparcd to 1hc
na1ionalfigure of3.6%.

UB student.found dead at
foo,ofNew York hotel
(CPS)'- A B
U
•inde nt

' lin£ui11ically
mi�,��
Dr. Miclt.acl Gordon. chief
S1udentUfeol1kcr a1!ndiana
Uni,·ersi1y,addre..scd i.,ucs
ofidenli<)'& nd lineag,.,. Hc en·
uragcd all o.rganiu11io 1Sf1IT·
oo
�
1h eir fellow s,uden,s a,; to
1htir ana.,s1ryand pridc
"Nc,·cr de ny your heri1ag�

-li1l987.38t;ofalll'ueno
R icanswcre li,·intb<lo"'the
pOvenylc,·d,_as�lo
26t; of Mex1tan·Amenc.ans
and l0%of1hc na1ionaloo n··--Latino ratC,
___ THE
0
urin::;,:;ds:�,.�!gi,0 ��
osopp<>Sed1083%ofw!l itcs.

o��it�.·�t.��� � �:� ;;�.�.�� :!.:1�::r
onlyLa1in·run hotlinei n Kcw
1"'0-Jeor associate program•
York
a1.._c,;,mmuni1yoollcgcs
h

���
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Iggy Pop and Mano Negra tear gym brick by brick

Thursd1y,Nov.8 11 •.m.to2p,m,lnth•Stud•n1Unl,;,nl.tlbby

JOHphB.DahlkHper,lnc.
�,monllncyKo•plt.11
JU""ayShou
i
o.
c
Nai11hborhoml.e<J&1!1-o......iCH
lll&g-naGantU
1 �:•ntion,
"'�Y:l:o:�! :w:
11ort/111Htarnll!ttu&I Lita In., co.
NTS oapertaont of �iYll se,....ic•

:::�r=� �:lL!!: ��·
:i�.�!;ic��;; s!n� ....

Inc.

i§;f;:t�3-�;:m�

:
Ud
�:

Ii ,��: : : : .
U.$.�ROTC

Moreofien thonisprohably
bealthy.l thinkoboutleavin,:
everythin,:lbltve andllking
offioEuropc.S..tutd.aynight
was1nigh1when:thi.lvery
ide1 hcldall ofitsrommceu
realiscic. ManoNcgr&,i nallof
theirCcntinenta!grittyallure,
playedlg,gyPop'1cpcningsct.,
In case you -missed my
of
then
preview
Eurogroove,.., the.tot.al of
their div,:rsc musical Ryles
figum,in1osomethin,:grea1er
than the 1wn of its'pans.
Although therhythmandbeat
varied,MonoNegra'1 imensi·
,y aruienthusilsmnevcr fell.
They ....ere thc hoight.ofyouth
andt.alen,, rich inEuropean
inOuenccs.HailingfromParil,
ManoNcgnthasthe,handon
of a punk band wlthout thc
oclr-dcsrructivencss,sen.,u,Ji
ty which it thoroughly in·
t<:nsc,butvetyreal
T heir 1tylc i1 dlversc,bu1
1heirmessagebelics thilcom•
pluity.They dove into thc
crowd.treatin,:•seaofpmple
likeone ofwa1erwhichwollld
• hringthemb&ck safcly.Unlike
moot English andAmerican
hands. there was no posing.
Mano Ncgn performed im·
pressively without having to
create any i Uusions. Unlike
Americans, at least how
Americans speak about
them5elvcs, these guys know
whothcy are,1rnlwherethcy
arewmintfrom

. ,...

,

;111,

·- ·_

' •

:���
..'=·u;,o,

��·�=·be·

ing leathan thrilledby•
Stueslde baby boomer
.ongwriter u1r1ordinaire,
plndinl
with
aome
ut0nymous glrlwith1bl.ltutt·
lyprovoc,rive""'!'fe tollleep
with bi,,tbacdonlhc idea
1h.1!8001>trOT\.ltcr shcis,O.
in,;tomal<etbiadecisiott ......
d o m l y . Could aomeone
achieve gruier whlne ,md
drivel? Yeal Someone i1
alwaysttyingto dojustthis.
That'a the awe ofAmerican
popll)usic. ThePi&nO Mln il
noialone.
Somerimca, I think we
would allb<healthier.,.,.,.
tion&lly, hlld we grownup
.w.ith the hum o f t!te

:"!.bf�.::r,
!I
�

-

�':��!tt�=�i:u!; ,:

IU,,Pop.

Puta's Fev,er continued-------�
l{you think about ii.
oomerim..Ameriea re.ally is
no t
10
free·lpirited.
Rock'n'Roll iathesinglemost
powerful, though ttmporl<)',
cscapefromthe repression of
freethought and sincerefeel·
ing,andlacl<ofcommontntdi·
ciona. Music inAmerica ia
generallyinane.synipy and
it
!�;1::�;�� .a':
hateful of everything and

.......
_,........,._... -

W-�wltblll&w,.
lb&Mbkk,,e aid!UM for llftt
embr-'.lhe crowd....._.
ly.Mmusnd theratofMlmo
N.... m.aclelifc aidkneb,k
llmple,md.tiowdn'ttbeybl?
Tbey marcdpcopiato dmcll
llldjumpllOt toQlakelhaa
boylabbut_..,.... ....
puppea,but tomal<elhemm
IOOkc:oimnmfalflDI ......
joy themNlveo.U....U,whcn
......, --1 blm .wbla . 1hlndlld&ncina&ndjwapirra
betinbillballliUlthll'iablt
lilu,tboyarehcinf"fat&,r
warded, they dmmtnd the
,-ell,1-. .. n.a.lblt
IIISlllcam!klwdlecniwd1*
IIIDCofthecrowd.'fhen the
_....,m11wrilbltlad
ert>wdoitherobe)"orboi:oll*
Jwaped11uM-•dmhtl
odf<Olllciota. Mano Ne,n
didwh.ltthcy did&nd leftlhe
A mont 1,u·, mo11
•wliouee to mal<e up tbeir
memorable numbeR wu
mindsutobowthcywen.,.
"Otimt Girl,� wblcb hll 00i.na;to respond. MmoNetta..
e,oswere not1tltlb,whic:l:t
wroa, with Dmd Bowle.
"Candy," from l1be ne....
left the 1udienee to be
&lbum. wu mo,rin&, cven
the-lvea,too.
T!mis realmusic.lbilisn't whileperfoonedwiibollt-Kate
1 couplc of pmple'ttyingto Jienon from the 8-52'1..
··Drick byBnd<;'dle lidt
work outlheirscxuall...se.
quacic&bysttuttinitin•hlnd. tracltfromthe..-albnmlrir·
rcdthc crowd,heforelhec:lari·
Manu's fren,;y slowed only
when he took out •�l!Jtretie tyoflUJ'sein,&inCftllofl'dur·
ing thesecondlCI
and wrapped his hands
Heprojectcdli!hetcmllity
r
with eecbclropofmnilture
thlt ranoffmd--.1.
French.!
CKbliD)'veinmdlmeWOP
Aftcr!lt,evtsiuotion ofworld
hitp.ietono.Hil�por
beat,tbegrmdf'a:ther ofpunk,
myedat onaothc�of
fOrm.er o,e\f-destruc1-o-ma.lic
chamcaluaeand&en<nlltelf·
IUf Pov·houn&d onto the
,l;amterQt, U well II the
stage.Oresseilin 1 lco.ther
ritalitymdyoulhfui-ol•
j1u:kot of theAmerieantl.g
rock'n'rollsurrivor.Sevcnl
and• naged 1>1ir of half.
bunonedjeans,Juy'srav*#d
rows from the stlje. IIIY'•
pale blue eyes loomed W'fe,
chic made &n immediate im,
his prcscnco as emotive and
p.tCL He lost the jacket, and
infeclive11$his1'0i<:e.
11"'0St hisjeans,also.
Soifyou werebein,:goodto
Thebackdrop.whichiaalso
younelf, you saw Jhe
thccoverfo,hiaBridil,MBrid,
reJease,was1colourful<CS<11·

--�

ri.
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VICTORY IN OLEAN
Hockey team overcomes
adversity

I

I

.Jdflwmner'1tip-inoffdermseaw,.
SteveC.awdl.'1bla$tfromlhepointg.ove
"t h eBSChock.ey&..,.i.• hardfou,ht
s.swm ....crSt.Bon,;ve:nrureUniveni·
tyl'ridl.ynlghtinO\ean.
PJ.Grouaod.Sa:ittMchlemeyollo
IODredforBSC, wholen:cor dincrea<a
to2.-0-1.
'Ibcg.ott>e-marredbyanlll,out
brawl in the wan;,,, MOOnds jlllt lftcr
tbc�'lut minuteelllY,wben
"""1tendcrJ•yWalkowialt-chugcd
by•St.Bonmvenrureplayer. l'len&al
playaafflaliated indeknacoftbeir
�e,•ndlheb rawl ensued.OneBSC
playe r wqil\iuredintbefight,W<ento
I nwby OletnbospiW. forobse:rf1ti on
.ud was releued.
Alllhiloo:urmlffleftbeteamurlv·
ed inOleanbeini under tbc impraaion
t at ii: wq to Wte put in the St.
h
Bonavcnauewukend boclteytournl·
11te,nlha1 w..olloto indudco.nn<:>n
.ud.tbe Univerail}' of
ra
�:. .:'
t!

:,..�. �:rrr�=

However,thetoum.1mentWUc:ant:cl·
ed,aod.Benv,J.te.am offii:Ws...ultbey

Mnnben Or lhc CNI or n.ey're PJarinl o..r SoJJI, whi ch
willbeopeui,,tilltheRocltwell·Hal.lA11 ditori11.1Dtb;.
weekend. The muical;. Khcdulcdto nu, November
16, and l7.Forinfom,•lion,c-11878•3005or
::l:z!�:

\,

::!;

t he
t etwotum1bef"oruth e y evenb i l
h

BSCwillbcino,ction•8p=s.tur·
dliyatHydePukArenlinN;.,.r.F.iia
111WteontheN;.,.r.univeni1yl'\ltple
F.q'.J.eL BSCtiedN;.,.r.earUerinlhe
ICUln,4-4.

NOW IT'S UP TO YOU

::=::�

TIIOCllDlpai11os:111,.,.01.TI,cdioiQri<)'OUfl.0..Noo;cr.bcf
6,rl<'l.iiu11,wi1thchdliinN.,..."l'orkSt•lcfor:
• Litulcn�nl(i<l-no,
• Comptr\111<-r
• A!lurncy(:.,,,.rol

• U-<;,C."onarn1
•St11cScutc

it

lfy,,o"nno1.,.no/)'l,urr01inl{11i.:r.""1/.,...,,.C'_,,,y
I
8U<1rd<J/E/n<tiuns.

'VOTE
ELECTION DAY
',
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6
6AM-9PM
llm,..h,,�,,,.,1,;,u.,U.v..,rfe,,&,.,,.,..,_..,, ...,,..r
'""''"'"'·""'"""/N'-V."'"'"'"·Y..'/.

·;

S orts

1,d:lex Nb•runk•§ 1990

THE BENGALS WIN RECORD SIXTH GAME

NOVEMBER9,1990

s.£1::� :=.:h�"':,t' ;::,rd.,;';:

1oriesforBSC in 1 suson.

nu�'::c::.i.��:w:�,t':.
"isounlingl990sl,,1eforBSC. The
overage ocon, in ,he Bengal $' silt vie•
1orieJisJ8.H.
The daybegar.inauspiciously,as the
EJ:eng.1$drove dt�lengihof1helield'on,
ly�orquanerbackJimWieg<-l'spusto

Withtheballon theHobfflZS.yard·
line,FredDearbrokt through thernid
dle of the line and blocked Ja<k
Milmoe'spun1. lll,eb.allrollcd in10the
cndz.one and theBengl!J John Mul
'
doon recovefflli.t,giving theJeniorhis
first cauter ,oucbdown. Bro,.·n:.i.en
fokcd thcPAT kickand ranfor 1 two
pomt convcn· n.
n.e11enga1,,took 1 22 ,7le1d'M1h

Hodey team will be IUJIB on ,gem1a tlus,yw

.,...,_

1

!�d=;, ·;..¢�;:: b�tt/�.

4·y.rd$00nngrunby$parel.

�===============:J

AKnn-y&rdTD runbyWeigeland
another Brown field goal brough, the

:=,,; .;�:.,7;;�:e:t�n �,1:,1,���
kill thecloekand too«Un: tbc record
for,heir•1arrailbaclc.
o

-

On-..s«ond-a1\d-six p loy from the
Hobon 19. Weigel handed off to Glad·

1hc applouse &nd congn11ul01ions of
Btnpifansand«ammalc5

\,
RSC Taj.lb.ck Gamcll Glidden ruha for soi.:.e
othUl:l4y•rlUS•turd•Y·

•

UPST'\TE N,Y, FOf>TBALL
TEAM

OVERA'.LL
g.1.0
7-1-0
7-1-0
6-2-0
5 -1-2
5-4-0
. 5-:4-0
5-4-0
4-5-0
3-6-0
3-6-0

2-5-0
2-7-0
2-7-0
1-7-0
lMS-0

BMg•INowoSfN-""!_ ___
F.-ed Hartrick told the executive
mmtborsofthcStudcn1AthlcticBoard
thot bisfunctionon thcboardhunow
tbangedto thotof1TCS01UC<pcrson.
Hllrtrickmade hisannounccmen1.rtcr
thcSABelectionsTitul'$d.oy.
Those electedto the SAB e�ecutive
board1re:pn::sidcnt.RltbelRyanfrom
wmnen's tcnnl,;'liccprmdent,ji.m
Mlt1eyfromfootball;secrcwr, Oar,;y
Stien� from women's tnclt; ind
•
fttaSurer. Porka O'Man. r
iwimm.ing.
f
• • :i;
TheC1CttUveboard'1fin" · will

Future Union renovation poses ;;;..,..":":.::,:::;::
:t!�!��"":;,t·tbeboard
serious problems for campus

\:'���t'et�·�;r��'.":.� �e:'� :�=t��ri-��·:
fflumed it1othtS.atesmcn48. From
th•TC,Hobandrove52 yonhinll�ys
i
�·nt;:.,:�; ��sa;�;;��;;r�
rAT"-.SiU«:e$Sful andHobanle<l 7-0.

VOWMIIN

Board elected by
student athletes

Garnell Gladden becomes BSC's All-Time Leading RusheF
Ga,ncllGladdcn10okhisplact:inthc
BSC ffl:O<d boob S11urdly, becoming
1heall-rimelcading carttrru$htrfor1he
�asBSCdomi111tultheHobor1
Stl1ts111C11,4S·7,atCo�rficld.
Gladdtn's 134 )'Uds on 16 carries
clcvatn1Mscarttr 1otaltol.6 4 8 y•nk.
surpass;n,the old.-..:,:,rdofl ,609hcld
b)'KrnC.nzoncri(l981-!14).

RECORD

UPSTATE
4-1-0
6-0-0
4-1-0
4-2-0
. 3-1-0
4-4-0
3-I·O·
3-4-0
2-4-0
1-3-0
1-4-0
0-0-0
1.!4-0
1-2-0

TI>eStudcnt Union willboclooedif
plalllforn:novationuuiveprop«fun·
dingand approval, tof..:ilitiesplanncr
JamesJ.Yag«soid.
Rcnovari1111willbcenensin,forcin;g
all servke,1r1d officesin theStudc11t
Uniontotind r>eWlocario11$.
Officials hopethepro)eawillbegin
bythefall ofl992.
Food service managers have been
meeting for the put Q-w weeks to
discussplonsforrelocation.
'"Ri.gt,t now it's just ideas being
thrown around," P!ua m1llqer Kim
Eisenbcrgcrsaid."We'rejWJt usin, o
crcativeprohlemsolvingproct$Shop>"ll
to come up withsomething."
Pcterl.ibcrri.the din:aor ofdining
and vendingKrvicco.saidfoodscrvicc
; e will be ready when the
�� :"s s.
"We want10 hove a plon inploceu
$00UUpooiihleso wc're rcady,"tmcrti
said."1'1lere'1nodoubt in mymindWC
wil1boahlc10fecd the1mdcntsond,wc
will do cvc,ytbingphy1icallypOSSible to
SCTV<:thcm.''
Tbc executivc dim:tor ofthcfaculty
S1ude.i1Association,GaryVicken,docs
notthinkfecding 1hestudentswill be an
s
�!i,!: "g;,;,,g,o be • horrorfor th e

student$,"Vickensaid.
MootH.tll and theMooreOining
Contplcxwillbellled tolillthc void,
V"icken r;aid . �nded UK,orthc
ce.feteriain theCollcgel.uringLabis

ffl)��,managcroftheCol
�Store.said no plansfortdocllting
the8t0Je h•ve"""n made.Kaminsl..i
said his onlywish istohave thestore
out ofthebotsemcnt oftheUnion oncc
,
renovotiOn is complete.
Plansfor mo'lingWBNY,ttie collegc
radio station,toCasctyH.tll on:slated
forDec. l ,but GcneraJManag..-Ed
!.�soid a suitsb!e locationdoesoot

- in the put, theSAB'1approval ofthe

hockeyteam wuvotcdduwnthnNOI
bigbcrdwu>e]a,KCOnfuilltoJlyaa.
Hattrickmd theideolfor 1 bockey
1eam neverpfurtherlhm thelnll:r
oolligil1e A!hletlclloudond-�
1111thebiockburuerba:allleofo::mccnlf
ll0Ut otberil8UCL
Hem::>uidobtainingfundafor tbo!
teamis,U)'iulle ondtlw11dadon
wowdbotoniNtheiundatorylllldent
ty feeh,- J2..SOpcrscuclentpcr
;'!�
TbciDCteUCwOlli<l_.nowtbebockey
tmrta�S,OOObudget.HanrickllAid.
�1 will !IOI IJlPfOV" of
lUl,Y
mooeyfromumingt.eam1tofundicc
hockey,� be ll8id.
It wm,\dbe i.mpoaible £or w
orgo,,;..,,tion toco11tistcruiynl8etbe
_.,y flll>M OIi. u
y
rlybQis Kar
tr;cli.'llid.

w.;,,,

Porter power surge blasts'
students' appliances

Banessaid the station wasi.--anted
spoccin thcCassctyH•llbascmcntbut
:����:,.\'C:u\:e��p_for the

Yogcrsaid there•n:senral reuom
why the Unionneeds to bc reoov•ted.
RCOS(llllinclude a lKkofspacefordin
ingrricilitiea,poorLoadingfacilitieaand
a !e.uin,roof.
PlanscaU for the Uni o n tobo con
nectedtoCassctyHall whichwillollow
for some of the n:creational faciliri«.
1r1doffices tobctitoved, NosmdcntKr
'liccs will be moved out of the Union
thoton:notwan1ed outby1he studen1$.
Yag«.said.

Stress management should be a priority
as pressure of exams builds up

. 0-2-0

1-5-0
BSC'1 Derrick Floyd bu bom. al.uhl.q r�r hie yardite .n ;.....

nt s
'
:;�ty:tt.:!:f�n=�=
��,:'�
The Weigel . Health Center 1150 , work." be sold
recelve1 more potients, s,,id Mary
PU,r diet,lack of sk,tp ud poor
Sullivan,aaistl11ttothemcdlcal din:ceatinghabim.ldto1a-e..SulliVanMid.
torofotudent bcal.thserviocs.'"lbere is
"Also.livingincl.DlecorridorscmllCI
a linltbetwemm.indmd�,,md
•�frompc,ersto rub offon •
when studcnts1rTe u nderan-eetthe
permn.". shemdecl.
s..n;.,.,, IUld Ha1- a,r. lhlt
body'sreaisUlnoe��·:w...i.
hWtby ph.y,liell ..:tm� and• eow>d
�we1eadto-•lot1DOrestl>dcntswith
diet.re�fot"lbcutbybod;frmd
ll>OIIO,mdrupintocyinfec:tioN."
su--·dfec:tl tbellllmuneand,-. mind.St.11rcdf.*1clbol.a,.-.
vou11y1tein,hurt'fonct\on1, dnet,�rmd�minb.
espocilllJ�....-flllperioda.can
mml,olimlmdbol'1JIODCk-¥dilllbe
bdpa,,_ci.l,s..nrim..W.
pby1ic•l level,Hu11e11r u\d..
HmlHf � I �PtycboioCica11.,individ.ulltllll,)'£ed
oven,bdmedmdbl�d.iffkuhieomalt·
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Labor leader tells of
terror in Guatemala
�:�:i=,�r::.r:::;1::J:::

Letter from the Editor

.,

Not,ign�ring it, two
Si.J: rapes ofstudents were reported � Public
Safety thisye11r.{PublieSafety'syear is"rrom
JanuarytoJmuary.}
Sowhatdothey do abou1 i1?
Mediulcondition ofthe victim is the first
priority, according to one PublicSafC'tyofficer I
,spoke 10. If the victim lwjustbeen raped, Pub
licSafe tywill have him or he r taken to the
hospital.Not only is the vieitm's he«lth at s_111ke
hospita.ls urryrape test kits,whieh areusedto
removephysieal e.vide neefrom1victim s' cloth
ing andperson:
Tbe victim is the nquestioned, ifhe or she is
up to it. The officersaid women officers gene r
allyquestion female n1pe victill1$. He s.aid female

ge::1.t :;:ii:·��t:ctiu:n: :1.:"

j:�n a

\,

femal e.)
Fromquestioning,Public Safety will draw a
compo5i1e ske teh oftheassailant (ifthe '558ilan 1
isunknown-about si.J:teen percenfofcases,ac
cording to-some publishedestim.ates.) Public
Safetywillalsoretumtothescene ofthe crime ,
1o lookforfunhe r e vide nce.
Afterthtt,thevietim has a decision to m.ake 
whe theror notttl press charges.
Only abou1twentyperoent do.
I've neve r been n1ped; nor do I know pcr
sooally(or, know of, penonally) anyone who
has been raped. I don't knowthe shame and hu1:ttilittion; I don't know the guilt. I un only at
tempt to imagine the hell t,besevictims suffe r.
And I can only wonder what is in the minds of
theirassailants-,inmosteases(asI'vesaid),pco
ple theyknow.
Yes; this world is a pretty messed up place. I
know'I have no right to tell you how to feel. But
Icantellyou whe re1ogo�he lp.

��::;;oJ;:: �1:/::;m

enl
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LETfERS TO THE EDITOR
Fello�ships speak out against Dx.son

1n-ponse ioChris,opherDy$on 's lmer.
· ttieriarlsa,:,=dividcdbythe Greek
A
=
Althou,ghlknowracismto be•pr<>bl•m•t
'oura:,U<'je,andwouldlontoseeic obolii.hed,
IC1n110togecwith one=1lct1et to tbc
RECORD..
Thc lcttcr•ppeattdon tbcNcwanberlnd.
>$$uc. !1 consisted of a serit\l of complaint
1baut evny I"'" of the sruden, body. Yes,

I
:::.t:
�:� �=�=.:'�(;;:
provm,cnt.Ho-r, one panof thekm:r

cririciJ.inc"lntnvusitySuppc,nGroupfl wos
eompletdy fictional. I hllvc been inYolved
wlth thc orpniJ.ltionforquitc a whilc,1nd

Thislmer is in respons.etotheWlfou.ndcd
-=>1atlonbyO,,ristopht1'Dysoniahisletm
of theNovember2nd.issue of the RECORD.
Dysons,..,cd tbl1he.,.,.re-j,ectmbyloter,U·
siey Cbristianfellow$hip,becauaehe ha5"no
th
•
-��vi � :,;..,r:·:nth 8-nna
feUowshipforthree yean..ln tha1 tim<l've
come1olr.now m1nymmibe-nof lntervani1y
•ndClmpw,CruaedefotCbria.NeverhlvcJ
witt1cacd anyone bcinC�emd by any of
thCK"'°upsforcheirfilllddalposlrion.lf
this wnthcaseoon c of thanwould h1v•
member1!CoUegcstudtm1fft n ot renowncd
for their endleallllOneu,y-•nd
despite the embarrusin(,r«(i ezhibitcd by

2.The Volunteer Supportive Advocate Pro
gram at Crisis Serviees {834-3131).
'
3.The Biµfalo Genertl HospiuJ Emergency
Room(84S-2210).
4. The Erie Cooun!} Me dic,.\ Center Erne r'.
ge,ncyRoom(846:3161).
�
5. The Bufftlo Police Depamnent(911).
6.Erie County Sheriff'$ Departme nt {846-443
c
c
•
6).
':';"
oo:rt;;, ��t1 Ybt i:;� t�=U�,
And ifyou don't want 10 do an: J th atn
n an ything
e
g
f,�
�
:
';Z
i;d�� ::i� :t'':a
; t
::.:: :������71�1:::
��----�----� ting the p«Jbl,tms of.c:ensorship,$ttm$1o bc
added os almOSI an afttniloutht, while 1he
te$1 of 1hc aniclc:11ttm•1011y somel<Kalled
mb•ic'!_ni$15a,emo,e�rvin,of not being
censored tha n o1hen. C,minelli men1io n1�J
tlnnot unden!and why11,e2Live'Cn:wi$
boin( uu� II a n uample for
anri-ccnsonh,p.k Ciminelli then l(lel on 10
..,, "ln5tead of citintlbe2l.inCn:wq
icons, perlwlpS wo should uae reopec1oblc:
mu,icians,au"'o.s 1hc felllUCr1p groupSah
N"PepllorMadonna.Wi1h thtu notements, CimineUi con
tradicts evcrymeu.t.lle he is tryinCto .. y.
Who i, he tojudge·wbatohould•nd lhould
co
W�.tc. :°o�n�� t/.:'"..:�or
Heh111 whosecksto bonpornog,.pl,ic11t1

guuswha1?Nobodyowm1.spomear,1nd
few meinebc:n,if 1nt,\havc�nashydothes."
Th<k
•
'11ulhor,1Nth11he
wurejeclcd
these itm>J.Abo,
becall$ehe. didnot
the n �
rion, OS<rulname is"lm•r"•niiy
· · FcUowahip," is culw.lly
diYCfV,1nd hu 1nAfriean-Ameriean'J)lffi·
dem.Thegroup 1tmn,lyoppooaow:iin>,and
wekxnrlea lnybody to taltc pan in i11..:
tjvitia,mectin,tand8iblcl!UWCLIJ>deed,
Jtsu1 did not h1vc 1 sportear nor f1ncy
"1.we do!>Dlcxpcct you·to h..-e
:,:c:;r:.
oomeT.V .:'angelists,theChri,gtiano,ianiza.
tioa. on th"c.ompw,h.ove""""r00Licitcdfo,
moneye>«ep1for 1 validt1UK,111Cb asfood

,.,,,,_

Thoughdighclydilfercnt inopproach,
campw: Cnoade, lntervaraity and HoAnna
fftall bosed on the idt11halJt1US.aDKIO
..ve \bat which ii lmt. UkejtlUS, the pur·
pO(eof thCKo,ianu,,tiontis che5altl�md
fT'Olll my OW11 uperi�. that ii wt.., they

"'·

Jotepl,A.Nowakowski
PraidencofHou.nna Cbrilrian
Fellowship
BSCSnsden1

The 2 Live Crew: FreedoJJ:f of speech

1(1 LI Jl(I >

With lh«e kind of •nicudes. what ..;u
follow? A cornlllillu Ihle dccida wh.o1 1nd
wha1 OO!theAmericon publicobowd hur?
Will massbook·Wrnings beocupublepn,c·
1ice?And righthereonB ulfaloSu11eCollege,
wil1Dovid Ciminc:Ui,being theen1en.;nmen1
cdi1or, decide wh.oc forms of entcminmen,
1he,1udeni bodysl>ould be expoS«ltoorn<>1?
llcingfemale,l am olJend<'dbyTI,e2Live
Crew'• degrading lyrics about women
llowcver, like vo1..ire, I will ddend to the
deo1h 1heir ri&h�10 ..y it.ll,is00UnuywH
founded on bukprincip&Qlikefreedom of
•pttch ondH6Cmbly.Our conatiturion ncver
11y1onlycer1oinP(Ol)lcorp,,nies1real1""�
th0Kriil,u. lt is timcto 11op m.u.il1(The2
Live Crew or pomogrophy or o, obla:ne
muaiclyricothc problem,Thc onlyencmyin
thi•cose is cenaonhip.

jC:.'::

Unfair view 'Of Greeks

r

__

l!!?e!!-�

In rnponsc to Oorena: Bak.n's letter:
Crecluorgoniurioa.:A.nclitist cliquc.
ln,eg,trd toyour lener,"GrecluOrganim·
riona: An clitill clique,� you een.oinly orc
qui1cfnu.m1ed ond opiruonatcdilboutGreelr.
orpnU..tio111 on c.ompw,.To Olllncir.e and
condhnnallGreek orpnU..ti0111ilaal,surd

os thmwin, awoy •n entire bq of DoritoS
becaUKofcne 1ingle bu.m1chip.

David Fletcher
llSCSruden1
Si'"11T1uC.minaMember

'wall

Campus ambulance hits fiscal
Alte,, ordeal wt year, no one will fund CVAC
lr.:...,C.11onpo1-Compw,' V oh>ntcer Am•

HeKid CVACsubmiaal•
$12.000budC,rl�md.
hebe��nCbappen-

betwemCVAC&Dd.lhe».
mi1111tntioii. Ha .-0 wd
CVAC aill hao to� him

�bm,�.!��.=-�:
a':::"ond�� ���
ueci.uiveofllce.
Srudents'�cntfundcd

rifit1rionf«1 m thaState
orpni.,.ationqain,llidCVAC
V�MidCVACilaeorHtohhl)eputmeuL
pora1>onrun by�i.,not And<Qonllld hilmaincon•
CbiefhioU'tterAn&clo.
CVAC C<llllpled 11.1t y..,-....._.uSGotjln(iauon,and- tem-thatlllllheproperre.
und,;ra masscf internalpn:,fundcdlllt year throurgha quirementawere mctoothe
blemsthat culminatcdwhen
•pe(:ialoiree,,,tnL
ambuloncecorps-!iahlcfor
She alao said that even if
itsownlCbODL
theJnViouscbiefoold mucb
tted
o
l
of ir
ha
�j:"f � is �
� ==� repin-• �1
ed.when a dccision wNmade
denicdbecauKCVACbreathUSG 1'tlCl"le func! !Ml coa-,
.
���f��:

Lort11ine. V asquez., USG
trcasum, ujd-CVAC did nor
submi1 1Wdgeiproposolfor
thil year.She added 1h1r USG
connnc allocate money, to
AC which hasalnadybecn
CV
allocated to other compw,
o,ionir.orions.
PelerAn,&elosaid thot�r
CVAC recovered 1he eq11ip,
1
�::�t::!.:�to
Ull ambu.lanct: DDtp& for $1,
USG would not fund· the
orpnU..tion.

i'h;

� :�

t������ _

Vasquez and PeterAn#lo
11id they have tried to
schcdule ml!ffintftodiscws
thesi!Ultion,butbavemissed
uch other.
PtterAngtlo laid that Yem
Anderson, llSC director of
Public: Safey. 0oni &kcr,
from LaSalle Ambul1nce
Corpo and � Piocrowski.

��r=���·
vilotyoommittce.
Anderoon $lid II.is only
cop,,cityisto.se:rveN•liason
n

1;..':�.�:: o�:
ch

� ujd �.... w..· �
willlnf to IOUch that fund
because wme orpni.,.al>Om
will prnbtbly ,o over budget
and money will be nccdcd to
offsetu,y deficiL
KateWard,directorofSrn,
dent !:if� whn � tho
1l1U11tion with PcterAnfdo,
llid ouch an upendilllte

�r!:;�/·;,.r�
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Calendar: In..••..........
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...•....
...... and about town
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Fri€by, Novefriber 9

Saturday, Nov. 10

I

1
�:nit� wr, 11

8I ...Not1.1&nMalnS1.{88,l-S826J
- BlueNola Jau Ou.anal will\Mar
vlnPlinerson,JoeMldlson.andBW

""'·

, :=;_!� ��aln St.
,::

Buffalo Stata Collage. Rockwell
Hall, 1300 Elmwood Ave. (87&3005)
-They'raPlaylngOurScmg.Bp.m.

Andlot.Bar, 10<!7 Main at N0<1h
..(886-8920) -Magnitude with Gerl
!;'eters.

81u,tNO!f,16nMalnSt(8836826)
-BlueNo1e Jau Ouat1at wlMarvin
Patterson, Joe Madison, BW Soul
and DoDo GrHn.

.

I

•
I.
,

,
1

\.

Sunday, Nov. 11

BlueNolt,1&nM1ln$t.(883-5826J
- Bobby Jones,MBNln Pat1arson,
and theHarryPenderTrlo.

Bull1lo s1111 COllag1, Ferguson
Planelarlum, 1300 Elmwood Ava
(878-<1911)-WhoSpeakslorPlanet
Earth?,2 p.m.

M1nlkln1, 1620Nlagara Fails Blvd.
{832-1620) - Karaoke Starmaker1,
S.9p.m.

Buffalo State Collage. Ro,::kwell
Hall,1300EtmwoodAYf!.{878-3005)
They'1ef'l�ylngOurSong,8 p.m.

Bi.ilt1lo St1ta Collage. Ferguson
Planetatium, 1300 Elmwood Ava.
(8,S.:.911) - Who Speaks For
Planet Eartll?, 8 p.m. (presllow at
7:30).

The SongJ of World W1r l1
H
::�•nce U miuic of this

Anc:hor Bar, 10<!7 Main at Nortll
• (886,.8920) -Magnitude with Gerl
Peters.

8ullalo State Collage, Ferguson
Planetarium, 1300 Elmwood Ave.
{87M911)- WhoSpeaks lorPlanet
Earth'I-, 2 and 8 p.m. (preshows
1>eg1n·one hallhour belore).

Conllnental, 2 12 Franklin St.
(842-1 2 92) - P a i sley Te a se,
Nullstadt.

•

C.nlafbu,y, 2250 Nl1ga1a Falls
Btvd.(695-3-357)-Montaga.

. G Wllllhrs, 5779 Tr an s i t Rd.
(681-1 475)-Pretty Wlld.,

Enu Slreat Pub,530 Rhode Island
2
lE

11Da.ic!CI
AfCOIIDE1Uttl-f4iW

Ti1t1C$ h�•·• ch:11,.gcl 1int<:
So<i•l l)isrnrtion·s earl}'
u,..i.rground hit ··Mommy"•
l.inkMonsicr". llul!hcbond
�kcpt up"-;th
:::,";:"uc;:s!:
On1hc disc;Sona/Disr.,....
lio•.thcbo 11d huupda1ed.1nd
po1i,hedth<ircarlypu11\<Jhard
,vcksound wi<houtsacrificing

H111wa1ls,700MalnSt.(85-t-5828)
Ways In Belng Gay Festival: U-,
sofomo&So1oPertorman,::e$,8p.m.

: :��.:�: \;:; ::�\:'·Rd.
(681-1475)-Pratty Wilil.

Gulllnr's, 7 2 7 Elmwood Ave.
(882-5342)_- Beat C ity,10:30 p.m.

M1rquee(al th1Tr1lf),lOOThea1re
:��ce (852-0522)-Sybil, B and 11

New s•yvlew Beach·Club 3800
Hoover Rd., Blasdell (8"-3861J
Colours,10p.m.

Nletzac:he'1,248AllenSt.(886-85.39)
-W!ldKnlgllts.

its quality. Now 1lu11 they
havcfinallybc,en1i.gn.d to a
najor lobel.EpieReconls.thc
bandsecms,o ha•c tlkcn
,hcirmusie.1bitmorcscrlous
ly. Toe sound i1 tighter and
the lyricsmorc corupletc.
The implication of their
ncwsoundmaycouscthemto
!O>e $0me of their hardcore
followers who arc more
familiar wilhtheirearlywork.

I

ch.,,ges inbandmcmbcrMilte Now tb1t the band hH
Ncu'nbellM)US!(fc,dolso•
pmeeedlhcreeognltiotttbcy
mi:niionablcnu>e. M ltCoulda
daerv<:, you nolongcrhovtto
Seen Me" ICCIIIS to be•
huntk,rlhcirolbwm;thencw
musicol cxpllnllionastowby
disc<*nusilybefound in any
lhebond chooctotonc down· m1}o,record1ton
itsnon·amfonning.rebcl imHighpointsoISona!Disror- oie.ThcbandbasCYC11includ·
H
M
1jo,iinclude SoFarAway . ed.onanri-cirugsongtrultime

•· l gor frinul-/u> •r• ;,,
pri#n, /rit� ,..J,o Are
dt•d... l ca11'1 lldp b•<r
-..dtr,Jc,11'1111> k..o,..11
..,.u,,1,«,,,,..,H

,at Rockwell Hall this weekend

--

.-

Mare Midood customers who use the "1'CF'ICl!RUS" o.lOITaic
1elefll'IO(M8loc01ed01theStudentlhornhcddD10W'.Mtme wl
seryi(:echagewhefiyouoromyourmoneyat
��

I

"

=lookdiffeferf,IMyou..g11Mpi:Mcml
Youcmige1cosh,ITICUtraislenbetweenoct011Uadrrde

...

·MmllwCerd'"t
bok:l'IC9in<f#iesUWl9yourMcri11Crd'Ol'Mcme
�
�·wo.nodoyl

•J11twelry
:�n:nse

MuehMorel

r
\

\
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They're Playing Our Song

\

r��:i�:Jf.:'.nc,:= :�t�liii; . �1�}:�� I

Memorl1I Audllorlum, 1,0 M ain
Street (851 -5683) - Randy Travis
withAlan Ja,::kson&Shenandoall.

;1��1: � ain St.
���
..,:'
m
1�

'

�::;�:,.';;;!��f:.r:t��

Memorial Audllorlum, 140 lbln
SlrNt (&51-5663) - Heart with
CMap Trlek,NOV1mbar 24. e p.m.

Lal1yalle Tap Room, 391
Washington Square {855-6800) TheEla<:t,as.

RIMrRockCafa,2081Nl1gar1St.
\875,7612)-Tharmil Bre akdown.

l1Jalwlll°"1
R(CORDCo/ulMI"'

Ironically. it seems thlt
wme of thc""*conscqu,n.
,ial music ever recorded was
done so under the most
..i,-crsc ofamdirions.}1,e
blunofthc deprtS&ionSoulh
•nd1hefor·rcachingjaunuode
b)' expocriot A111eriun
ployer•, t1anspl.1n1cd in
�:urope during the i9S0'• and
(arlyl960's.are rwo suchin
,1.,,ees. ··Panisans of VilM:

Cooper, ln,na�Jmh
Wolmlr.y (who dinaed-tbe
film �vut1S.1n1 H), Micbod
'lm:110n&$onlhisrerording Alpert ind Hcruy S.opotnil<.
were originaUy heard in thc Jooh,MithaollllldHcruyarc
1986 mm "Par1iuns of mtmbm of Kapelye.• well•
Vi!M". The film document. known Hem>cr bond wblch
thesiory of oue band of pcrforn,sin.1ndaroundNcw
l'1r�ynikte
Putlzaner York City.
Org,,11iz.yc(t1'0),au1rmcd
Thoujh thUdischatuten
Jcwislt n,ai11ance mo,-cmem •ivc linor nottS <Wiling with
i� Nui-oecupicd E.1"1ern
theParti1Gns andlhc cultund
Poland(.1n oruwhichi.snow romuuoflhesonca,therc U
nothing which runca e.ualy
ro;of�i�:�-�-�·:!:
who pllyi what. The in•
s11umcntarion is rr.di1ional
iu.-..-, revolving primarily
ding1gentfor1hD1Cwhof.oecd 1round( onthUru:onling)the
ghcltollfceach andcvc,ydoy.
accordion and mandolin.
This musie w.. p,in of wbat Howev,:r, the nx.t upenly
enable<! the Paniu,:is tojoin
hand!t;din$UUlllCl!t involvcd
t<>gcthor.1nd colloeuvclyfind
Is the human voice. Irena
the hoiJ,,and courqe 1o con·
Kelpfisz dt)i�.1pcrfor·
tinuc inthcir enduvo,s.
mana:thlt brillClteastO
Th<songs arepcrformedby
yo,,reycaon"Sbtiler,Sbtilcr
David Wolm.l<y, Adrienne
(Quitt! Quitt)". It U I-aid to

Social Qistortion's new sound retains hard quality

, EsnxS1rHtP1.ib,530Rhodelsland
atEssex(883-21!iO)-Plne Dogs.

The Conllr,ental, 212 Franklin St
:�- �292)-Full of Gra ce,Tile Mo1

JbeBf£QffQ

(
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DREAMS OF THAT ONE SHINING MOMENT
College hoops revving up for 90-91
:i-:oc;:,..{FluhmanlCl"dlrionAdrian
Auc,ydribblesfeirely upa:oin
for s,--. eyeia& the game
dodr. allth,e while. 00:10,,
.00:09 •..00:08 ...the dwindl·
la(N1:0adsrepre1et1t whlt il
Jcftin thei990-91 collt,e
i-ktthlll --.on. Nonh
Juda
Ctrolin•
the
Oranfcmen.17-76, witb tbe
NCAA Nll>Ol>ll Ownpion5hip on the llne.
Auay'seya1ean tbea;,urt
maiMIOmigkhaodedl,vled
lhe0rall#ro thrir gra1ea1
-tbea.llet<&utt.11

�s�"':m�.i:,
o(

=- �':c.�

-=-1CCll71di;J11Ellitand
lhe
�!,.'.,i::''im 111m1
!oul�1t"e.
•ehe91- hiibi-roCentnl
New York's ont,•hope.
Owom_briti,stbebiollinllld

t=.tionaquarcator.c..

I

I

\_

Division I Notes

In the b•ckgrouod,
tbousandaolfilmoteo:,,lhtir
fttt,collecri-ri:t,hlllhcdin
prepuation l'or what would
happen. Time wu 1tandi"'
ltill -tb•besl pi.yer.in the
l.tnd boldinchisown dcstiny
in hlshancls.lool<ina1o win
the gra1e11 title in his spon
And�8illy0-nsmK
for his shot.
Caolinatuan!Kin,Rk:e
stic.bhis bmdsin tbirait, in
hopcsoftbwartul(Owcns'at·
la!>pl -but it doe.sn� mltlot.
The llcckjuniorforwardfro111
�Penmyhrmllrdca$e,
hll jumper and wilh ii the
hean1 of Syncuso fans
evffJW�- -

Andthcn l wokcup. Yeah,
uafon of S�.thil il•
dreom.l keepon liavint. And
on popcr,it 1JUreocetn1likc
d11.1'1 llll i1 wiUbc- a drt-am.
Thotitle hopeoolS)'1'8CU5C
and tbeTUt,of the BigEat
look a litde bleo.k. While the
tonf=nccwillbcdccp,-witb
Pittsburgh..Geof!<town,Con
nec,iciu, St. Johns aod
S� allnirtin,with Top
20mtut, it poaeacano
dominantictm.
P,oplearounc!Wahington,:
D.C.vehopin,gthe•waome
taknis o( Georgc10wn'1 twm
towm.,Alour.oMouminemd
DikcmbeMotumb:>,wiUOYer·
COllle l w..dttw.keo\lnand
ludtbeHO}'Urotbe promia
ed LrQd. S� C.U. are
hopiatBillJ'O-...anpull1
Dmn.,-�anilli.a,1o
hmdedlfladtbe�
IO tbeF'inalFow.•Marutir,g
did inKmsaa. Pittfam are
counrin., on thoir 111..Jti
talentcdteamfin.ally j<lling
cr undcr Coach P1ul
�

CoachDean Smith went out
and�fi...,oflhe tophigh
schoolplaytt1inlheroun1ry.
ledby scvcnfoottr EricMon•
IJ'QSS.All lhoscfrcslunanwill
join 111 u;pcricnced guanl,'
Ki "l!Rioe, an eine,iing stu,
Ricl<Fox,111dMichtt]Jon:btn
wanMo-beGoort<Lynch.
Led by the Tar Heels,_ the
ACC will be snoog qo,n
Dukc will be 1ou&]l, u1ny
Coach K 1eam wouldbe,1nd
G&::,,iuo Ted> is I team In
warch. The Yellow Jackets
pbenomcnal11QPhomore point
gu.ordknny Anderson will
hlve1ocuryn,ore oCtheload
dti1yar,bu1 hec:an do iL
Wben lfimw11CbcdAnder10111)UJ',inthe&tpin,Sllte

·=t··:�;::::'o!.i�t':

Sync,tKgetlhilguy.R When
hesi&nedwilhGeorgilTecb
foDowing hi& ocolor yar 1t
Arch llishop Ml!lny Hio,
School, l Wd In my1df,
"Pl ease God, don't \01
S�ICbedulc111ypmes
"i,liNt Geortil,Ted, fwthe
nu1fouryan."
Ari24na 111d UCLA will
malr.c the West rapecllhle,
ind Arlr.ln,.u will be I
f1vori1c tomlke itbaclr.1nlhe
Fina!Fourq;.in this yur.

While lho BigE'.ls1 1uma
figh1and cllwforlll tboycon
,e
t lhil yur, one ieam will
Sland awp thepc,Ds•th•
nuber one1eaminthe counny
bo�.::::t�:!t��
·UNI.V. TheRunnin'Robels
bestwhenMlrchrolbvound.
areJIOCked ·=nbencrlhan
The NCAA tournament his
last ycor-bu1 thoy won'1 be
hecomethe crea1e11 naricnal
ablo w dofendibrirti!le.The
spcrtinfnent,u·itlakes
6J
NCAA b&nned IJNLV from
ia,,,C110produce 1 clwapion,
pos1SC1$0n playforviolo.00"*
•nd&111>mepc,int ucl!1nd
lh.o1occurredoverllycors
, evcryM:Ctionoflhe counuyis
doatb1t
:!:: ·
�
represen1cdll1dhuhopesfor
: ��\':; ahining momenl. I
L
'Tbo�imprnvcd1amlll
!hl:muouyilNonbCtnilina.

NBA - IT'S DRIBBLE-RIFFIC
ByT-Clall
IIECOAOSoc,,taE<IJ!ol
In a lcque dominated by
super-<luperSW'l,firis the
balonced outfi11lhltlhoukl
onoe-,.;nrisetothc1op.
'Tbo gre&! ll&rlthat mll<e
up tberuurtentNBA noton
ly become l)'Olfflymous with
,their respective telJl1I, they
tcnd t00Yenhadowlhem.
You're notplayi,,,t!>"llulls,
you're playing M,chul .
You'renot playina;theKruc:1<$,
you're playia,Ewing.You'n:
not playin,theWm,)'Oll're
pl.ayini Mq;ic. And on and
Tclevloion ha jumped on
1hi&rrenduat1tarl<cting t00l,
pro,nori"II ,amca like AtW111
:n1 �u�Domlnique"*"
.
AJlofthi11W'"2iniisfun.1
IUl'e. And i! ildefiniu:ly fill
ia, arenuwithW>lwho p,o
mhlyonly kllowtbemafquce
IWnel. But who wulll the
�y,-?Detroit anil

Two·1u1111 an ir>"enly
hlllncedandfundamentally
IOWld 1t evcrypositio,,tba1
"°°""'IW'isdepmdedonfor

victory. Sure, laial, Thoma
mdQyde Drezlerh.o� lhlt
•pocial !lire and drawing
powcr,bu1 neither ofrhnee
1UJl'istheir1ea.m'a looe1un.
Portlandj1131 to1hetterdur•
in, the off-1CUOn by addln,
lu.ord Donny Ain,e,,o they
hlve 1o be theWe:su:mCon•
terence fnoritca. Si.J:Olher
5qu.odshlvo 10!id c.on1ending
O.vi d
IC11115, however.
Robinsclt'1 Spun(&ee,cY<!n
l'111dniniit),M1Jic'1Lal<m,
K,J'I Suns, Tho Mailmln'1
Jui, and !WO BALANCED
!cam$, the LA.Qippen•nd
DllluMIY<!ricl<l,willprovide
television eKcitcment on
�esd.ly••nd Frida)'llcn

In the Eutem Conferenc,e,
in111 upse111!ral<e0w[Q
Bul<elylf!dthe76onovcrthe
Birdman'sCelrica. o..rrn;,
willbothero,of collf1C,1Swill
Jordon and probably 1he
BAL\NCED C..valie.._
I dnn'I l<now bow th..e<
1cami,1<ecp up the inte111i1y
for82pmea ,,but lluC11tho1's
why thoy're pmid mon: lhlJ1
1nyother1C1mopon.
Hey, NBA action, it'1 f1n
wtic. Or asChevy Chaae
11y1, "NBA action, i1'1
alrithL�

'-

Soon10hi11hcbooltg(Ora1·
And IOOn to be I IDUSl·hl""
for ooUoge bul<etblll fam
.everywhere i1 The En
cyclopedia. of the NCAA
Basl<cthlUTournament: The
Comple!e Jndtpendent Guido
10CoDogeBul<C'tball'10..m
pion1hip Even! ($27.95,
Doccmber,1990}:wrinenlnd
oompiledbyJi111 S.V.oge.
Whe1hcr you wan! •
reliablcrefcrence,which&ives
bolrcoruofevc,ygm,ecver
played in lhe hiltoryofthe
1oumey,oryo11w111tto rel<ln·
dlemcmorieafromthcpu1,o,
you-1unitcly written p,o
filaofthe 1ourn1111en11grea1
es, thilboo
coacl,
r

�itn:
:::�����

The topfour-No one;.an
p ck thc�Fowwi!hout
;

�� n1;;J !��li �l,�
;,
Syracwe, North Carolina.
Whcnthosefourcoaches(two
nua.,twnncn:ls),etu:,gethcr,
forget iL

All AmeriC1119 . Kenny
Andorson,Gcorgi.Tech;Billy
Oweno.S�Shaquillc
O"Nul., lSU; Alonzo Mourn·
ing, Georgetown; Amwm
L inc.oln, u-Presi<knl; U!c
Mayberry, Arlwilu.
�,.. to _,ch. uphonso
Elli1, Notre Dime; Chri1
Sir,ilh,Conne,:rie111;Lalmd
ford S m i t h , Louinill e;
MidlaclJoni..n, Bulls;Mlrk
Macon,Tm1ple; B,y1111 Stith,
Virgin.a.
Television-�apin we
1re blcucd with intcllcetu.al
wordsmithsDickVilllc(ABC,
ESPN) ind A l McGuire
(NBC), ind pult-putt oom111en111nr8iUyPICker(CBS).
These three: willhejo;..d u
analysts by Jim Valvano

�F·"'�
..
R�,--�m-..,�,-,-..,��-=;;a;.;;;;::::::::�--�-=-=--=-=-=-.:..:::::::_:_=..:...::::.::::::._:::::::��===-,�
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COACH DICK BIHR SUCCESS PERSONIFIED

in both profeaaion1you hl'le
,,__
11£COffDSpo<TaCot!1r111<1ro,
1obe 1 good1e1orM1o1eUyour
Nn1111any00Ucgcba$kctha[I
point.�
c:nachcsh1ve mm 1he type of
He alsoaidi11the r=ui1suCCCSS BSC Mena' Head menl of quoliry hu1<e!blll
pl.oyen:u1nn1hcrreuonfor •
Coach Richud Bihr has
,chi.,...cd in lhe l&sl l O ycan. .hi1 grea1 1�
llihr, a 1969 gradu.ote of
Twu tttiml a>oocl>e&, 1,.o...,
also influenccdBihr. Former
Buffal0Sta1e.h11Scooc:hedhil
o<on110JO SUNYAC1itles. So BSCcoach,HowardM�,iam,
Mth lhe 1990-91 scunn ap- who coached Bihr in.college,
proaching, and 1he 11(:n�
andfonmrNiagara Univeni1yand U1ahJau.co.ch,Fnn1<
oomina;offtheirbestcompo,fn
(27-2)in74ye1n.Blhrenters Latden, have helped him
his l21hyurwith fans'uptt-' dew:lop in101he leader he is
1cdly.
,.,ionshigherilumevcr.
"We con'! worry about
• MJ 1hinl< you 1al<e 1.,.....
..aion of 1hf;pe,:,plc you've
wha1 the fans expcct of us,"
mel,1nd some of 1he 1hings
..id Bihr, who hu 1areer
you1ike,andllSC.it to the adn,cord of 21Q.8S[71.2 pervintage of. '4111 types of
«ni). "We1regoing1�1ry1n
pla�r1you b1ve,"said8ihr.
,nec1 our &naJ1 of winn1n&1he
Wilh hi1 miles1ona at 1he
SUNYACWcs1,1ndgcnini 1 to
Divilion Ill ba$kelball level,
,hcSUNYACpl.oyolfs."
tlw: COICh odmined he ha
Cooch llihrcame ,oBSCin

!t!���; ·r;t'!:�c� �i:���f�:,�� �\��

��¥������r- �i!1;J=�f���

Jolq)h High School in BufMo.

�crviewed for • couple of

Et: ;:::�t�:n�

i�t�i
!93.:;..��t;��

ye��
h:-:�
llonplsbe<k on top. �ey

J'llkecprha, ...meperspeai...,.

--·�-

RSC BASKETBALL SCHEDULES
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,.,t<>o,:l1eac:hcr. He ...id1h11

worryabuu, wha1's Jown lh<
road."

OSWIGO

PENNST...EHIEND
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C<>mAND
IINGHAMPTON
SUNYAC"-roff

CO&IIAHD

MALONE)' BUILDS ON SOLID REPUTATION
;!.,.��"":
BSC womem' buke1ball
coacb and uscciatc athle,ics
directorGailM9\oney lowu,_10
n

;���!;:::::

�1:J'r.���·;:'.!,·" ma� me

Gondilpuningit mqdellly.
lnthe pUt twoaeaons•hc
hucoacltcdthel ldyBenim

i

:tt:��Eu:!!:� :

1ho&cycars.
Sua:cuil not unfantiliar
wilh Mllonoy, who «-bed
wiMing 1e11111in flcldhockey
11 Amhent Central Hi&h
Schonl&o...1973-78.
..We won a lototoectional
dtamp;cnahipa wi!h ruon:11
lil<e 19-0and IS.ItMaloney

....

op,,n,ri,ru,5Uch u1hehcuse
Moloney wu n1med
I'm living in rigJn now."
SUNYAC Division I l l eo.a,
Maloney�up on l.ont
Moloney 11,1i.d. "l built if up
of the Ycor in 1983-84,when
1$1.ond where she attended
'theLld)'.Bengobwent2l ·6.
from a�hoU50."'
..l h�ve1lwoyshld1CWin·-and�wcd 1he hooor.,.,in Valley Strcom Higl School
ondwua multHpc,r1athle1e.
reu
1
.go.
;
Shcpl.ayedsoftball,huketba
ll
i
nnillll
of
oo_
n
·
,���
�i��he lieg
;;'1���:;,,
ficldhodtcy and 1enni& She
together. And l 1hinlt when
fercnce c o m p e t i t i o n m
youcoachd111'sone of 1he
1983-84, rhe lldyBenglls oonrinuedplayi11l1soflball 11
Conllnd S..ie, where she
v
m
recelvedhcrbaeht'lor'!�
� �i =a:•..::. t::ii::
in ph)'lica!cducotion
d
��:�t:rr�� .:."%5:':'nd�
�:��

"r'��; �
uproof rha,1hcBont,,lswill
�::
h;u�:JE,;:: ��H=�;��£:j
!/t�i::J�t=i�::
10.•L• because o f hi•
�bouo ,hu< �1< and I can'1
philosophy 1ha1 • � COl<h
Thc unrellisnc e>:ptt11uons

NO'i11,1a

r. ...... .......
.."

·ti"

---

-----·
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" ........
"
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""".. _,,_
..."''"''""""."". -=
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....

1,,.,,,,

Cow'11SCOlllk

7i't!:�������f

w

� !:3l'��:

doi,,,_ Thooearttheoo!or
lltcll,allhou.gbtbeBillRaftery
,Uy al�lfflllltohedoing
lhe tam� !'111 watchi,,,_ Ploy
byf'lay fU)'lwillbe8rcn1
Musburger111dKeitbJloCbnn
11 ABC, Dick Enherg It NBC,
IndJim N1ntt ,r CBS. ESPN
ilthehes1,tbough.witb&maz·
ing nightly oovcrq;e•ndtho1
cool lhowjinglo."
WoLlldn't ii be great if
i

�:;. �u';.°:!t��::
'winning unrilthoywcre1bout
_IO-O,then�y bea1 S;yra,cux
,n the C m
. h Dome,then
won their neal ei&]lr "'mes
1ndfound 1hemselv<:1unked
nuntber one irithe narion,
then won the Metro Allanti<:
ConfcrenoeTourttament,then
wonthc�kgjonal inthe
NCAA'1,th01l m1de ittothe
Fina! Four,then won tbe
whole twnn thing,then met
PruidentBush,thenb.diheir
poimgu.ordldmit he chea1ed
on hilSAT'1,thenh.o�•nos
l)'druilCUldal,then ha""th�
NCAA uke their title 1wo7
from them ll)d gi� their
hul<e1ball progr.m 1he<lea1h

�"""'

.

�
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NEWS

Richardson's
forecast for
budget gloomy

INBRIEF

Math prof one of
"Who's Who"

Or.!kltyJ.Kris<,�.-..ocilllc
profossor of mathctlwics. has

MEN'S TEAM FACING
HIGH EXPECTATIONS
poSition arc mumill(lem:nnonjeny
'ioung ind .Amhony Williams, ind
ncwcomcrMilu:Lewil.
Three (e,.hman rrm1·n ·n ,n·n·n,
'.2mpnying t0mlkc 1he vani1y squ.d
,ncluduj 6'6"NOpound MelT1rum
rrom lfohop Locltl1nd HiCJ, School in
Brook1.Y11.New'iork. "Melm1y fi,�u1
,ha1widebodyinthei.i.e1ha1wesorely
nced."Bihrsaid.
Ano.'her!":"rccl"Uitforlhc&n�in
s
I
r::i
..:. Ch; il:::-� ��:,:;:;
NewYork in hist,school ondshouldbe
.r
..nwtic playcr"°"-nlhl:road.
Last SC&SOII lheBcnc-ls eqjoycd their
best«:gular�everbdonoio.u,,10
Rochau,r, 62-S7. 111 the NCAA Eutem
Regional. Thellengals a,...,.ge,:174

11-J.cltindofscasoneo.chOicl<
Bihrcouldh1.,,onlyd.-..e<ioli,.\,;n,.
Every1hinc fell in1oplaccfor1heRSC
Bengobbtil<otb,,ll teiomla$tota50n 1s
1heyput10f<lhttlhebcstwon·btrurk
inRSC history.The dyna,.,icscorinc
tandem of O,u,ck Switriki and Note
Gainey lcdlhe11cn,als101heir 1hird
oonsccutivc SUNYAC ritk. 1nd a
kntt},y1enun:1top theDivioion lll,...,
tionall'O!I.

:���!!;�::t!!rd���:.
the aro_icmmlioncd proble!Q and 1

\,

"

Bihr's job lhisseasonbecomcs that
much 10\llhUas theupoctatio"'SUr·
roundinglhe.baskttbell pn>gnmS01r.
"Pn:bobly thc"'°"'challentinclhlng
w_cfaottiiht nowis dclling wil hallche
h,ghexpeaati.ons thatthe supporters
and the plo�"'themselvaNlve toing
,nto the ocason,N BihrMcid.
One'1lrinc�m fiocincc:oach
Bihrishow 10,-eplffl,threeycar 1wter
_1nd la$1 year'11cmlncKOreTSwiersk.i.
Mlooin1Cbuek pu11us iurulbi nd
Not only""" he sucb I f<KJ)e on the
couri. bl>.t his bduship q...:Jitics wen,
immcaurahk,N Midlhc -i,
Anotberproblemr.c:intlhcllet,pls
�in, i,1101he1990-91Qlar])mg,, ....y bc
,n_lhet.ckcou,t.1Mt)'Ul1' swtinc
n iua
m
:� � ����;; r::�
gndcs. Wortby'1pl&y-lllWJ!CllbilitlC1
1 ndooun"""7willbe..,.,,Jy mmed.
MMarlt&lldlhave....SCu.-ir=nm,
thlt botakeolfthil_,,mworlton
hilg:radeaMdcomebKlr.11<2t8eaO!l,�
Bihr&aid
Competin,gfor!he open point,uanl

•II( 1ehedule will iest 1h il JUB
�t�
1rBihr canlindso""'•Wility in the
backoourt 1nd fird the right oombi111·
tion of pll�en, he Bellflll have rhe
talent ro bnng hume their founh con,
s«utive oonferena, championship.

LADY BENGALS
"STARTING ALL
OVtR AGAIN" 1
ei�:c..,�fu��t=��

�.�i:,��t.:!;

n'1i4-4confen:nc.ccliamp;onshi p
:::
We"re not the same team"� were
when wefinished listM_.rcht ._.;.i Gail
M.oloncy,BSC-,mcn"1bad<cthallcmch
a11dusociau:111tlctiQdirutor.
Eight of 13 players from lut years
team willnot berdurninglhiloeuon.
"BesidellosincDee 1nctSenywehad
thre,: fenion Je,1ve us, and hod two
pl1yenon ourteamlutyearwho would
besenionthis yarchooscnot1ooome
back,"Maloneysai d
Shesaid thoselosses,lllon,gwithlhc
lo&f of sophomore forward Terri
Waltcrs to a knce i, U ury,haveleftlhc
1eam wi1h"two key holcl " 1ofill inlhc
,rani"lllineup.
"l!"s like_ swtC"llllll over 1ga in,"
Mlloneyf.l1d."l(we could accomplish
l'";1fofwhatwe accomplishcd lutyear l
th
it�h� �
bably ,01n1 1o hlve tornl1hc tw0sw,
t i n t 1po11 w i t h ffuhmen o r
sophomores," she 1.1id. wwe lur,e 1
10phmnort1ransfcrfromConlandSU1te
named Jtssi Wncott, who m,y
ch111lengofor one of 1hc 111ning 1pots
along with rreshmcn Sh1nnon
CuscallcnFrom Kenmon,Wt$1 andDec
Dcc CalUlghan fromSpcncerpon,H
On 1h� l'(*tive side, the team will
hove two-time All,Ameriean Arlene
Eagan return ing. Eagan is.tlso 1 twD"
lime SUN'iAC player of the yc1r ind
1hcLadyBengabkldintscorer,1ven,g,
i"l117.Spoin1Sperg,ime!ostsuson,•nd
leading rcbound,:r(l3.Jper). She has
st:t 1ehool record,;ofi,IS6 poin,s 1nd
l,024rcbounds in ,hrce)'Cllfl. .._
"Arlene is greatt 1,.{aloney .. id...I
. do)'OUfCl !O
:;:,::i;.1r�:.re ':..e; ,
!
Maloneyf.lid•IOO<I-.Eagan i s lhc
1upponi"l! ta1t our·
�!nd�i.!r.�
"ln oider to do thinpwe wouldlikc

trr: ��t:r..:�:

;fo��!"'��::::::a::i�,�-="it'�:;;

llllthe pressurcun hu."
the
=��c:
int � Gi111 Austin (4
�ts�,r
"Our goabarc to rcllln"Dur oon•
fcrcncechampionsbip andbopefullybc
1eleacd totheNCAA IOUmlment O;llin

Jt:!"!�"

�=·;ii��--:!.. ;�::::
luiYC,n 1wfullot of1YOTkt0do.w

;:zE:�=�

Krisl-...icacdrorincluoion
byformcr studcniswhohncboen

'.!.".:i..!:�:,o��"::':
o, ... t"hcN.,ionalDcan' Ust."

Kris< Cllmcd a bachelor'& and
m.>Slcr'r;degrccfroml!SCandher
doc,o.,.tea11hcUni,-.:rsity a, lluf
Shcjoi ncd1hc�f_,hy in
\�
&

New chairs set
DSCl'tUidcntF.C.Rielwtl,;on
has announcalfiYCnc.,wdcport·
mcmchoirpcrtona.
Thcncw cha�marc:Dr
l>olo""' K S,,1lr:,as,soci.,1e pro
fusor o f 1pccch l1nt,11agc
palhologyandaudiology:Dr.John
�m!CJ, professor of crimmin.tl
JUS[>ec; Dr. Micheal �: Porks.
assoc:i.11e professor of �n educa•
tioo: Dr. Abdul II. R.ooof. pro,
fcssnrof poliriaolw:iooct,;andDr.
Willian,'C. Schultz..1,ror.,...., of
inlOrmaltionoys1emsn,:mag<:mcm
·n,e ruppoin11nen1 of 1he
following chairpersons has also
"'-""n onnou1"""1: Dr. Oouald K
lbrr,ll50Cia1cprofcssnrofl>Clll1h,
pbysical cducotion•ndroc:rca,ion,
Dr.Monrocfordham,prof.....,,ur
his1ory andsocial studic:sedt>C11·
1M,n; Or. Nonnan G. Walker,
u,,,;ocl:ote prof"""°' of clr:1ncnl•ry
1.,.i...,.,ion and rcadin,g;Dr.Jarnes
W.Wclls.proft$50r ofphysica;o,ld
Dr. w. R ichard Whiukcr, pro
r.,...,..ofa,mmunic<tlion.

Trust dedicated'
to BSC alum.nus

A memoriill scholarship hos
bttn-CSlllbtishcdthroug), theBuf,
falol'ound,Hion in 1rib,,.e 10BSC
olumnua,f.u#neT.RcviUe
Reville WII BuIT•lo Public
1c hoolo 1uperin1cndem from
l97S. 1 9891nd is.-rcnowncd
for hi$crus.dc.,.inst...:ismin
ochools.Rcvillc diodin
�-�
Rerillc'1fourc:hildrc11esi.blish,
ed lhclCliolarw,ipfund with thc
,l!ulfalo foundati.on to bcndit
minorities who 1rc g,.lua1cs of
Bulfalo publiclChools..with a
to,l..,..m1joring in
!i�
Rccipienis mUII be full.rim,c
11udcnts1t 1co!kteor univcn:i1y
in thc U niu>dStalCII.
• Al of Oct. 2. the Eugcoc T.
Memorial.Scbowship hareoeiv,
cd$9,S69from232dooon.
For mun, infion11111io n..., the
IICholm1hip, COP1a:t W.L Von
Scboonhi,YcnoftbcHul&loFoun·
dition It ssz.z8$7, or Mich8d

.._

.........

VOLIJMEM

l

ThcCo1lcg.Scnote mee1i ngopencd
un 1 solen,n notcFridly11Dr.J1r11C1
Westrope culogitedDr.RobenLndwig,
reocntlydcccoedBSC mathematicspro

r.....,,.

ThcJOlcmnity li,,,.,rcd osBSCl'Tesi·
dentf.C.Richardsonsaidrhe&dtoolu.
pecis furthcr budgct culS from SUN'i.
Richardson .,id,he 1nticip111cd SUNY
pbtnmaycllllror a3,7peu::,,ntcuts.
''11,c last oonferena,call we had.
SUNY did not know which or those
(ecductions)w.:requiremdevelopour
plan," RidtardsonsoMI.
''Ourplonhereo1{8SC)i$developina:
a thrcc,pcrecn, redu c ,ion pion,"
i
'"�Y
:::::f:.': :�:�";,
AMondaymecti,,.wulchcdulcdfor

:�.i:::.i:���ni=. � -�------------�-1
'".'.:'!:�::�;:";.�=--� SUNY'Board of Trustees
::�:::::i�,i'°:"'�.'.;';."::; to meet at :Buffalo State

He also proja;ttd th•tlhc cuisgiven
1 p
bly be
;,:.���,��:;!:_ �
rn.de
With IISC enrolling 400 more
>1udcms1hisµ,ir th11nl...,)'C,1ra"dan
inrn:.osc'1•1udcn1,focultyratio,Richanl·
son ..id."One dilemma"-.:face i<
'whcthcrnr not wcc.ana>nt"nue to ac·

....,�,,,'::'"-=----

� ........
c,
Budge, rcduaion and SUNY earoll,
mm1 willbe1hc 1opia,d_iscu>:scd..,lhc
mt:etingof thcSUNY!loon:lofTNSlccs,
Thun,dayinButlul..ibnry,roon,210.
The boordwill mc:Cl in uc•,1.t1iYCJCS--

:i��;f:F£ £;53:r;: ·;u�Hftger�::::f:
r<:duction., 1hcwl�i1,old not to
,cduee ,serv ice Rkhudson f.lid. "I
think you need o mag,c;on 10 occomplish tl,., ..
Richardson f.lid, '111c focling in
SUNY-Cet11ral istho1 ifihcre"uny,h inf
more 1h11n 111hrcc.pen:ent rcdue1ion.a
1u i1ion incrc11se1noybenecasary.H
"l"m 11ot•ureat 1hilpoin, ,hc{sta1c)
kgishttun! is a,nsotlcring I tulli on increa..,,"'Richordsonad(lr:d. ..All this is
opeculotion."'
Tuition cun be increaK<I as soon os
1he Spring\99l semcster,·bu,th.o1
wouldfir$1 requireopproval bythcN�
'(orkSUtcLegisal11Jre andthc 1igru,1ure
o(Gov. Cuomo. R ieh.ardson ...id.
,x':,�:·�·:::;,
:/· 1

·= •:;:,:::;

rcduction is on thc..,.,.aMIArnuld
B. Gardner. • Buffalo attorne)' and
boardmombcr.
G•rdncr ..id SUNY cnroOm,;m..,.
cessi$alsoonlhcogcndl. SUN't'enrollmentis 20,0001t1Jdcmsbeyondwhat it
i;.o.J1&1ford,hef.lid.
N1ncyH.Ni clscn,1tx-nlmembor
said the board is oonccrncd..,..,thc
bwlgclcutboocbondthlt<:11tmcbwill
belhl:�issut:ofthcmcctin:g.
Gov. Mario Cuomo is n,quiringeach
SUNY un,pus to dlaft reduction plans
of3pcromt,5pen:o:niand7pc:rce,ll.
BSCP«:sidcntf.C.Richsnbonuldat
thcCollegcSenltemcctingFridly. "The

Boenl of Truw:cs will decide which
plmtmimplement.
Rlchardsonf.lidBSC�wd.managc o
3pen:cntrcduction.He ..Td a51c"'n::tnt
decrcaseinfundingwould cos1BSCS2.S
miDion,whidt oouldea)'$1:thecollcg.
.
-scrioulm:,ublc.'"
lfllllrcducrionplans fail,a tuition in,
crease is possible. Ri<rulrdson ..id.
"lbe omount of inc"'*Seis still in
queo1ion. Jamc1Capu1i .BSCviccp�i·
dcn1forfi111noeandmanagemen1p.s, u do
tuiti.on i""1'CIISCof$100o ycar would
ccocnic about half ,he money SUNY
ci .
�.=-� ! tuif;on incrcuc
would'Mve to be 1pprov,:d by Cuomo
andthc��u,rc.
Aa:onl,nc10G•rdner,1h is is 1hcfir11
t�in!Oyarslhcboanlha smcoon1

--....

Tl,ebo,:rdllllJ&l!ymectsin Albanyor
New 't'orkcity,but hudecidi:dromett
inBuffolob<cluseoriis imponanct in
SUNYopentions,Gardn<rs.rid.

Budi!:et cuts halt weekend mail

Ji�::,�!i',,"!';:�·Jn:::.; Schoofcan't pay mailmen for overtime

dixlosurc.Rithardsonf.lid."i$ to en·
,urcthot1herc arc no a,nflimbctwccn
.,._,�
wh.o1 staffislloir,ihcrcand ou11idethc ·-'....,""'-"_"'-"_"'----BSCrsidcntltl>dt:l,a.werc�
inslitution."
On1hc i11ucof new£ccsfor 1heoom, Nov. !Owhcntheyd...........ioo..;l.
ingyur,Vicel'resi dcntl'orfi111noe1nd
hldbcenddi_...totbc----.
Monc,gc:ment Jomes C.pori t,1MI he ii
Mllwl,et euts no b$f .,dJurm,
nearly cenain 1ha1 !here will be• smk·
cwcmmc," V'rrian .._-, �

��;m:_71r;�t.°1:t� �3��:.:

:e@tO<-:==-bcGfi:-..=.:=

,
ICll!Cllcr,Caputi.a.id.
Actin3Vicel'raiden1 ofStudttttAlf1ir1HalPayncdlseusocdthcSU>dcn1

n.cdccilol-cml'ridl;,.�
- r,o Ima 10 -.le� .....
�-...S.Slioia

uisrin,ghealthscnicea,0$W:SSRudcnl
oplnionondamdy optiom1v.uablcto
'
ouppicmcnt heaJlhfect..hcs,id.
1'1,ync ..id the a,mmittec'I findi....
would1ervc.sthebasis of a th,....yar
plan ro, implemeori"' the mmdltory
heallhfoeapprovulby�SUNYBom!
of'fnlltcaon Sept. 27.

notpdll:lam.,rp,obBaMl,I,
MWe..,'1-,itit't...-,•
TenyHmdillt,=-GfdlaC:.0.Scmla � lli4. ......
-,-'"'_....__,....-:,
OftftlmL"
"Jmt ..... .. ... • c...,..
.sc.a,.-we .....'I� ....

d

"'

�:!:.,� �fu �·=�
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Letter from the Editor

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The politics of dancing

Greek o�ganizations must be expunged

•1

.

_,

by eanni11e Weber and Mich�le Marcucci
J
The Reconl edit(lrs were rect.nt1Y treated to
biukfast and a d.iscwlsion of newspaper politics
with
BSC
President F.C. R.iebard$on, Public
various
and
AffairsOirec1orJoyc:eFink,
·
-.:lministrativevic:epresidents.
.
l11eviU.bly, it seems, racism on eampus came
Up.Someofthe adminis_trators seemed interested
in seeing more minori!f staff membets and
pointed out that the Record wasoften_vie"""Cd as
bciDII elitist by mioority groups and .students. In
defense.wesaid.,.-chad an openforumfarlettcrs
1othe edi1orand opinionpiecaandstati:dthatwc
had!IC'\°Cr denied minority.studcntSaposition on
the paper.onlythat,'C)'fewhadexpressedan
interest. They suggested. as a thought, a w_eekly
colum11 10 be wrinen by millOrity groups on
·campus. ,
What came out ofall ofthis was the suggestio11

wi�
organiz.ationsto discusstheissue of-that'srigl;t
racismoncam)7Us.
We hashed the idea over with USG President
Susan Howa rd,w�o decided to take care ofit for
us. USG iS now holding a CQ.uncil of Presidents
meeting oo December 4. during Bengal Pause:--But
che responsibili1yto address1be s ubject ofrncis m
issrillours.
So1his is how.a n idea goes1hrough 1he polirical
grinde r : from a comme11t made over eggs a nd
ooffee to phone calls and meeri..gs a nd thc!ike,
metamorphosisi11g into so.mething 110 one
expected. something no one can identify any
longer. 11iis editorial has even metamorphosed
imo something neither ofu.s could have possibly
anticipatid.
t
�o�
membcr ofan organiz.arion, speak to someone to
ensurethatyou will.beproperly representcd.
ln1he e,·ent1ha1youfeelyour suggestionshove
nOt been heard, spea ltou1. The Record wants to
give equal rime 10 opposing views. but becomes
1
°
r
1 w
��ry !':to1:� a :0u;:��z. �i��� g :�:
s
c
s
ns
1
;:;
:�
�:i::�: ��;��;;
�;���: t��
rucispt. The sa me goes'ror any bias.•lt's time we
ta ke
and
together
put
hea ds
our
ag
a
a is
s
I
:;f!�n��r!. ;!� �; �l �� t: s aid many
times,ifyou are not pan ofth'e solution,you are
pan ofthe problem.
�----------�
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l'fl-..uldlike io•m><-nMarkWeisoofTau
K.ppo.F.psilon.a.-.:lsutcfor��(no
pun intendcd)tha1 l�••cquitetn0Ugh
.ix..,, Greek manipulatiolL t m1y be •
ln$hman,bu1 l am n msomc1nony-noscdkid
ou:olHi,ghScliool(tsn-.-edfour ydinin the
Air Force ..�th real mcn)and ['\.,,sccn •ml
btatd er,ou,i, abou1 compu< lik IQ know
what'1rull)·t,:,ingon.

•

llonqol-Tho American Public is
bci"'offeredbfflcrmdmono
bwnacd .....dml mlllt !he
Middle F.Mt Ihm UI oomwly
tbecue.�ioJ..-y
i.-i... lhe finl Americm
�held int.dm>ottin

OarenceBoker
BSC Stud<nt

Greek organizations against narrow-minds

ln�10thek""1"ofh.olf-1n>th,ond
ffl� by 0a"'11<C l\oktr IO"'Uds
Gl"tdco,p.nitttio"' I "'isl, to =k• o few
1hi11Pabundan!lyclear.N1£r-cshman,-i:.ou
maythink.�Dtl•Tt"ra<IJ·for •M""face, of
life. problems, misunderstandings and lies
about Gn,c:k O,pni.-..uions 01 BSC. A.. a
mcnber ofP hi Kappa Tau (ind fr end of all
otberft1HtrnitiesandS01'0rites),li f«l )'OU
ntedto hear thefaas about the fra1emi1i.. a1
BSCwho have.lhedthe"A nimalHou5t"im·
oge 10.olmost e,·eryon�.but 1hcclOM"· mind<d
like Mr. Baker. I. along with every Greek
member I know•.have benifiled grc o tly
�micatly.ec:,;,nomic:ally,ond$0Ci.olly by
bein,itmem ber of0Grttk orgoni:t01ion
P hi Koppa Tau for c>::lmplt.is not wha1
)"O"J>rubobl)•tbink-'o bunchofrac:ist.loud-

mouthed drunks. I find ii difficult to pi�turc
m
h
;t
�_ :.::;. :1�� ·!�.::.:
along with.o mixture of Hispanics. Jrish.
Jewish.etc.
Alont "'ith oth<:nGreek orpniz.ations. we

:�r����;

!n11101110,rdo11hc smugo11i1udc disploy"'1
� �; two letters oddrc-..ed 10 Clorei><:c
k
l11hi,lct1crllakcr roik<lso,nepoihtsreg,,,.
ding t he el\tis,no[Grcck organiunionsun
cam11us. Rother t hon trying m change hi,
m ind,oncofth<:writer..(Rolxrtll'eiss)cbosc
�o rub �is nose inMr. l\okcr"• r.cis and
:1:i �:�!h11nto,hu1 upbecou..,hcisonly
,
ldo not thinkMr. ll.1kershould·•gctwi,h
1l1e1>T<>gram ""if1batmeans put1ingilownpro·
pie whose opinions c!;ffcr from you1". If

Whcn will)'O\lsec 1he 1ru,h.Mr.l!aker?
ll'hen,.�ll you·actuailly 1ry1oudkandimeract
,.�,h heG:k orfa niia,ions one,,mpus?
�faybeyou ,11 not bce,,use we (membor'$Of
� org
i
::::
d ::� :'n,� � ·���
whocanno,sec usr r hotweare.
Dc!tnCla.s.
l'biKaP111Tou
•nything. t hi•slioU)d-t1,rourage>1udents to
f,nJ or ertatt 11<1ivi1\01 for thcm..,h•cs t bat
•roO\li,i&;:1hocontrol ofGreek organiu
,;,,..,. Encourogint mindl<U conformity, as

�:-ir:;�::�::�.�ii��: �c:c·:�ri�f.':

cliquo.lt say&linlcfor tbese organi..1ion,if
this is ,he kind ofspok<5pcrSOn 1heywan1 to
r<:pre5"nt thcm ontbe pages of1hcRECORD
Mic:;;/2:�:�

Academic Affairs must. meet students' ne�ds

:::! �:

�� ���·�·::; h��:'i�!
o
e
a
�, h�n��-���� 1�11�1',::'n'!'";�';� ;;;
i11g remodeled. II is a curious maucr of·
Aend<:micAff" irs ,hot suc:h 1c r10\"01ions are
t

c

��i ic:.;:-;,��:sc.:�:� 1:;;�:·;: ���)i��
lh� legendary remodelling of ono,hcr dtan"s
su11emono1hcr cro
Thcprc<cmre11<>votionhll!Jal!i0resulted in
the e�pansion of<pacc thatoould ha,·elM."t:n
cff.,.,i,·cfy usedfor 51udentlounge audrn1dy
t

e

:�tJi:���;·���� ;-��2;�=;:���: ����.���:�.i�!��Zi;·�;J!i::

ample. cJassroo,ns still have torn c.irpc,.m iss.
i11gcciling1ilc>ondbrokc11 dcsks;room,,ln11g
ochtduledfor rcmoddingintaclnsrooms.�re
s tallcd;occcsshilityforthc hondkappcd isnot
complete in cLo.s..rooms; and cquipmcn1 in
soci.ol"Ficncc lobsorer1otfunc1ioninsproJ1C•·
ly.Ye111!,cre ismoneytu remo<kl1dcon"sof-

r

=

o

l lhought nothingnfit.l -.y1lkrdon andt1<>li<:·
, cdjw.tlike.everymhcrday,1hobackhoMond
hulldoun idling ond w•S1ing go1.
La1er that day when l was leaving 10 go
humo,to mysurpri..,lnoticedth.atthe moplo
tree was gone. I aai<I to myoclf: ''They pro, hlbly dug it up and are goina:10,q,lam it
oomewherc else." Once �g,.in l thought

j���-� �: ;: ,tl,�!,� �:���:'.�C:/

Friday
his
Before
�11talion otllSC00Haw
theMedi.oCoventbeM.iddle
Eu!, Levin. former C&ble
NcwtNe!WOrkBeirutBureau
Chicf,ialkedinfonull,-with
o imall groupaf811>den1"and
focul1yinBishoptton
Responding toql>C51iont
about his 11 l/2moothain

fJ�;;t:i.�:;t;:�:'=��;:r��

Greek organizations encourage conformity

l wuuld like 10 •llllfe wilh you •n U·
perier,cethot l\>adone moming as l walked
1o mylimclau.Jt was a worin and<unny
morning, ond like mos1 other morning. ,ht
""'' <lfw1iatrue1ion vehiclet had alri,ody
bc:gun.Myuoual w1lkwayhadbeen roped.01T
[o,demollon;ooJ wolked on thol>r•nd new
6tmch ofoonore1e in front of thcopo,u
a,ona.Tomy.,.rpriseluw thataportlonof
g.,...a,u!a h .1thy you11J1map!e1r« wasin
. bo� n dulCI! uf tht Je,nolion
duded in ,be
.

r

Former CNN chief
speaks on media and
the
Middle East
.,ic...,......._

How m1 ny blacks are in yoUTfnlternity?
Amwcr th1t.Wh.lt is wrontwith thisschool
i., cry1i.l-dur: the rec:is/L, !oud mouthed,
drunlten frots and110mritico..They are a
��- force II� th.It fflU$1 be Ultt-

i11""""" ofprioritie,50thD.t in>1ruction ,ond
>tudents needs come before 1na11ageriol ex
pansn·sn,.
£.0.Sm ith.Jr
Profl:ssor of llistory3t!!SC

nothingofit."Thot1,1r.,. night l came back to
ca1npus toworkon ot1English projtt:1.l took
1 dilTcront walkw-r. this time I walked
'behind the sports oren1. In shock l saw a
ruthless killing hadoocufTW.Tho1 011ce
hc11thyandvihrant mapletree wll!JnOW!yi.,.
oniasiJein o dumJ>5tcr.lwo1 disg111ttdoml
t
i e
d';"�b �o� t=t!!�� !:�:1 : ,,:,';
dig up tha1 tr«50ot couldbep!ontrd
oomewhere olse?To this day.l think about
th.attrtt,l1hi nk 1bout how'mojmic th11trtt
would h1veheen in thir1y ye1r11. l1's ohvious
tha,a 1op priority on thi•campus i1 to
revitaliu: its infrutructurc. Whytlon't we
thi nk about revi11!i,ing our natuntlsurroun
dings? How about repl11<ing what we have
51ripped ow1yfro1nMothe_rEor1h?
llri.onPrr.ybyl
BSCStude nt

\

=================='-I
Career Fair '90 well attended

B1BrtonHa"'e.,,p.1�.,,S«wc,o
Rq,resentotives from 45
orc• org1niutio1111onended.
an
.
.
��:;; �!�. .
prospective
·10

clear1h.at it wos an advicc
,ypeofprotr•m;'sbe 11,1id
the
fair"•
Despite

t�; ::::1

�:·.�·:.��:t��
l
�!����·::,� �'":���:�:
u
'The Student Union Lobby
several o,-g,,niutio1111 ind
wag fuU of studen1a from oome companies were looking
aboutlla.m. until 2p.m
for ocoson1l help.BSCst11dtnt
Each o,ianiutio n hod its
Bi!lDcherty wosinterestedin,
th
·
e O
e
;..-;:n�:v: .�� � ���
:;',.� :.r. �e� �:,�,;:'"i!
indicotinjwh.at m,Jorofullill
hotidayi comi ng, my ""'in
their job requirements
concem todoy i.,trying to get
Theroir wu 1trictlycorcer
ojobright now,"heaaid
oriented and WH not geared
Another BSC otu�II�
roward•
em ploytt
Larry Wan11,seemed to be
recruitment,uid one of the
toking full advontage of the
(air's
cootdinaton, Lori
day'1 event.AfterllniflJlup•
Lukasik. "When we invited • p.ort·rin>C
job
with
the organiutio1111we mode i1
Dahlkemper•s. the junior

�:t;

""''""-'"m'"""'"=•1

opportun,fib in his field.
"Noto nlyis the fo<, givillJlme
insighttojohsdown lhero.d.
itoloo offer1opportuni1yfor
theprC$0Itt;"besaid.
The more popuLo.r
. stations
wcre tho,;e o,-g,,11iutioustha1
appealed
to sevual
or more
.
.
d,ffcrent
FBI
""'J(n'S.
representatives 'were kept
busyos&tµdent:Slined up
1hroughout 1he day.
Though
oppealin,
to
pn,cticallycv<:rymajor, the
armed forees seemed.to
ucei•e little response·from
studenu. Doherty.an umy
reservist,citedthe even1"itt
the Middle East os a reuon
for theLo.tk ofinteresL

-9!!�-·-

WBNY"s All-Talk Monday
is 1 conccpt th11 hasheen
aroundfor yean,but ''.Just •
Though!," the talk show
dcsigned to combat the1pathy
ofBSC1tuden",i1 leuthan1
semcsttr old.
The till show h<>llt, who
call1himself"P1tho$'",6'tidhis
narne is derivedfromopathy
Hsa
e
idthe show1imsto"pro
•oke 11udcnts 1o ge1 offtheir
a- antldosomcthing o n cam·

If what happened
on your inside
happened'on your
outside.would
you still smoke?
_
NIJYEMB1A15.
ll!EGflEATAMERICAN
SMOKEDUT.

.......

�Just I Thought" uce11tly
fe1turcd state .....,tttblytnan
WilliamHoyt ontherejection
�:e::t"'!""enta!Quality.

"Palhot""said thuduring
1he show1 studentcallcd in
andA$ked,"Whocaresobout
the environment?''
"I am apallrd with the
apathy 011 1hi1•campu1,"
P11hos11,1i<I.�11 disgust:Sme1<>
the point where J will do
anything inmypowertonillce

:��:his��•iled=
on.empt ind Loter his
;3:;�;°r.�lan;i

'"

r•

Levi11 aaid he feon th.a,
!hooewho1re110Cpartlcular1y

�bi�t1���
misinf<nmoti onprovidedt,y
1he mcdia or A-,;can
govanment, but
those
1n.tiouato study1nd,et a
handle on the Middle EU!
1itu.o.tkm ore particularly

..�..

implemmted forcitn policy.
""[fourfrioll<lldoit,it'sok.oy;
if ouropponenu do i1.i1's
not,""hcaa\d.

''If our
friends do
it, it's okay.
If Our opp·
onents' do it,
it's not"·

Jeremy
Levin

which
movie
television
focuoes on lbe ordcal followi"'his kldnappi"I"This state of (media)
attenlionwillco,,Moe only
aslonguthe puhlic demonda
srudcntsundeisund th.at if it,"Levinm:i.
theytlon't gct i nvolved oow,
"Blndwagons are 111ba1
there won't be• Lo.ter.H
mainstreamjoumalismitd
Other topic:sof''just a
ahout,"Levinsaid.MJt'atbe
ihought,H which lint from 6 killd ot story that UM:
p.m.to6:30p.m.Moiut.yg.in.
emblishmenl within the
clude student suu.ality, pro
prea,...orldcan'!noid.H
duct >Va$te, .racism and in
"Doll't letlll)'ODCtdl)'OU
dividuality.
Wt thcprc111111n1flcitbe
Pathmsaid he is<rying to Vicmam Wu ...,....i_ II wu
increue WBNY's market and the people who did. Tb,it
doesno1.tbini<11111nystudents
happened CUCDtiaQy wbe11
know th.at WBNY is the drafteca,no1volunt:!en,ca,i,e.
fourth-ra1edcollcge s1ati011in b9ck in pilsricat.p.H Levin
the co_..:1nt,y.
uid.

"Thought" brightens All-Talk lineup

B,.-Jrtl,,rtln eoyr._

.

1-\n
dlalJmtod
Im
1....ucn..lO&o oullfllllotu,Jy
llllll i-. m,,:,hed •
jounw!m llllll QUllnL He
.....-i, 11111 A-.:U
r-imhip and�
&eedl09"Clbeltillformatlo,,
fromm,dtlple.,.,..,.._'I'booe
IOIIRa ,xal IO cnend
�-lhemal11P1Umpras,

�=
Levin

added tlult

in

�v•�)own1

Levinsaid thot 1!thou&)>
thercisnolhi... ipappropriote
lboutll")'llllltopro(fflouroil
aupply md oor cbeapesl
aupplier,on inf'ormcdpublie
would koow !hit "$.idam
Huaein hatnrm-thrarenid
IOcut it olf:"
ThcU.S.�t hat
takeuh.Bty�in the
M.iddleEut,IAYinwamed.
butcoocedcd."Ourleadtt,
aetbeminoredimacaofour
e,;,lleclivc lOUl." He IIOid Wt
elcct ourleallen.bu•1ht
ltaders1reo,ctuallyfollowtn
ofourAmni,canvalUQ.

IESlltE OF.J-ICEIS' TIIIIIH COIPS

11..-r:ffl.V

Cdl Major NcClQ at ... 1-270
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Metcalfe rooms opene4

,

Puerto Rkan graphic artists featured at Upton Hall

19th century architecture displayed

..... � ind�

:�g�..i:::z. Edil<><

:;.;;:-1..'he:"-'"IJ .. �.b!
A.11:nm1fCnrisl.al,bo:.
�--� .......... m,,_.bo<mc
�m .. �dimdl-�..afibnrym
�mllochidH:oll.
BSO�Ha!l.said
T?te Wc;,,..ifn •ere Fr-=- R. �. pn:,fi=11cr
. ,,,,,,::,b:t�oltloc-...icioi:.al of,naad..,.-Y
l;lj...... -'[...t,,..tlocar�-c.c.i&Mill<:r,
t..19ci-,.J;ac,mt--, .-�oldoi!:.�
,....,.Sc._•�W"...,ollk�
sad """""" i:-tU -.'*"" .. l!ISC10P
........,.,._ -"eel .,....r.h ali:cmff.D...-ia&mi:i:r""'!

l::.':"!���
� .,_

i

I

.1

t,,t!ll-l..!hm:�Jtitrt:r
j.m><SS.-dicd.ji,s,'"'1dow.
Fl'Glli:L.aado:baTIIOC.Ja<m:,I
.,.......bl.doc�bulh • IZ5NonhS..b,-tl,c
n,now,,cd..-miua,,ralfir:a
otl>ldGm.Ma<landWhttc.
O<her�alM<:Kim.
)o(cad.n:!�
mcludctbe

-1. zna=d then.
Rathe< ,11,u, a·llo«sc
dncri<:nral &-, -..b>-.bcmd.tboybmddm:
beauaf,,liolerin<Sbl�cdi:o�eoadirioa.
�NldMillercoidllim
tm,tl,c/\mcnanW"mColthe
�Mmo:lmhad•
l'"PmtbetsacrsAmmcanff·

�:��' :a,t�£,l========--__:Jt-_1=::_===

�1�::,e abna•·

\,

l.ast week. Upton Holl
Gi,UcrypLuyed hos1 to1heEx
ltibition orPucno .Rican
Grophicsfrom1hclnstitu1ode
�Cultura Pucnorriqucnn, und
,wo visiting onisrs.111cu
hibitwtl5a collllhorativeefl'on
ofEOl',SllB.t�Focuhyor
.
,ln•ond Hu monuu:s, FSA.El

=---=-��

Su,:;!ord\o_'lrit:c,lhebeot
,,,..,t-ma:ltotry to�
k<>O'"'" ,:,f thc principals,
thcMcu2ife"°""'. h<nit
de>igrn,d �bdi..,n Square
dido'! work.U..bome.,.,...
Garder.
&molishedi.n l980to""'k"
Orn.a=.t>ri=i'?idc the
.....-,ro,-•pzrkinil!lot.
Mo::alf� llomc,...,. an ad3pBef°"' the wred<in& mn
'"?" '1< tuhan Rn,J_...._,,..,.
destroyed the in1erior.
J.op,:,eseandf'cccrat...,,.;&.b�.tbeo,,,-ncnolthc
fem,n:dn::,ca,d1a:vcdaak
propeny, O.bwarc Sonh
��chcrry�orliand
eorp_pnd theczpemcsfO<
f<....-;tacesplac.edoi!'..:cn<CTto
the Mctmpolital 1,1....,,,.,, to

��=

ThfRECORD

•nd p,rlOr "•nt to 1h<
American Win( of \he
J.leimpoliun MUKUctofArt
�diniog roomandlihr.i')·
1
a
�"'�: �.�i!d'.:1rdson ...id,"1beJ.!•talfcuhioi1
is imJX>runt bec;,us,o
i, sym
boli..,.l.btrd:inomh,p,i>e
collegchas,,.ith1hccommuni
ry. We worked «>S<ther 10
presc:n·c ,�e arch·1«tural

1hat i., l!niq�Ly lluf.
���� ory
�
P,e,odent llichardson
rec:etHd a pi.>que from th<:
l...1n�m>rk Society at the
c<rcmon. r, II.SC cumm·,.
ment '" ,he archncctud
hcraug<inth'-'cnmntuni,y.
Dr.Juili:hG. Wolf, rormcr
di eaor ofaruam!d<:Yelo!'"
r
mcnt.
uid the dfon. which
tookUOI<a!'S.".Ufundtdby

many i n d i;idual• and
urgai.iution,. No ,,a,c:
mo,b.,,-.:rc uM:d10a,mpk:1c
the prnjccl. ,\ pbqu<: inside
111<: cn1rana: of the Metc;,lfo
moms1»mc.1hosc1X1nncclcd
with pruj«t,inc:lud\ngKi1·
,ing�r Cu., who provided
pcnodfurni,u,c forthe cx·
hihi1.•nd formo::rKSCPrcsi·
dtn<Dr.U. llruceJohnsumc
a

,-------�----',.draw

n •ndprintcd•nd put in
a pc,Mer with oriainal letter
for111.1tions,•nd 1pPnlciatcd
byalLthcpo1S9etm)'for.Uthe
fonntofdeplction.A$1con
vemtionexi#ltbetw«nword
an d i....,.,as w.,l!u•mo n&
an forn11,an a nd thogovem
ment work together in what
M•nouUdcscribcduariralJ
ja/a,a relationshipbascd.o n
nutking a remark which pro
vokes • �pnnse,u �p
does, i n tentiono!Ly or ,n 
a<lvenently.
M artoull mtn tioncd alw
1ha1 hc found in an the
frccdam to create his IJW'l1
urn:c1ny.!n Life,ourance&IOt"$
au ch060nforus.luan artist.
o ne can =rcate him or
henc\fbycoUcctin g•n d delin·
ing o ne'11JW11historyond in 
,Ouenct:S.
Actending ah,> wu
Humberto Figueroa, who

�=Rt:e��;��,:�":iJ
1\dclonteE!itudion1rsUuinos..
'llmmlny,therewas a guided
,our or the works hy th�
visiting artists. 11,crc was 11
fo,molr<:reptionFriday.F.C.
Richardson ondfocultyofthc
Foreign LanguogeDep.,.nmcnt
sr,,ke.
ln additiun 1ci1he lnstituto
J.:Cultural'uenorriqcna.thc
l)i,·is,On de EdUClltion dela
Conrnnidod wo• created in
t9SS. ·11,e works prncntcd
,re reprcsentotivc ofi9S7
tbrough the early l980s_in
!\1<r10Ricanon
Among
1hc
ortis,s

11�m; a " � R�fod ¥:om�,.
who ore primarily P"'tcr ar
1ists.J<>SeRo,;aar1dC:nlosRo·
�,.cl !(",·era were ou.ong
o,hcrswithposlcrsandi•nnLS.
Of1hc1wounis.,prescn·
1;1,t_ ,\monio Manordl �00
_
one print, cmnk-d.
'"FJ •1ej0
c11lapla"".'"whichwas oncof
"'""}'f'Ortroils ofold•g<:in
th< •�hibi,. Oki age is sh0><·n
with s1e0Jy. lined faces. In
cachap,:nsivoqualityshow•
111<11 anJ a woman look" j
t
t
1
r
�ct� '::,d ��� ";'!
how'JmenonJwon nore
ufl<Ul"'rtroyedbyco,uincntal
Amcrican onists.c�n,plcsor
a pr<."'SCnl cuning i1sclf off
frnm thcpost,ofopn>SCntat
t<mptin�toforJ:rt1heµastan<l

��\�!

'"'.\��.��,;·��:�t ,���;::.,cs

, ;Unit,-JSt01csand!'ucnoRico.
��"'";:: ";.,;::,.,·?�t:�,�

::cd"in

m.ny tultniq-to leam.i
0n,ce,f111111 whlch"'1onmnt1
they will ideally find tb•
maliuatwlthv..bkhtheyc.QI
do tho-.Amnican an

�....::'non�.=.;;

oflCCbniqueL fi&uen,olho
deecfibcd bow an S.-.
spo,,l<IIUlprimarily by the
government, are u....i. for
u-avelling tnt1por1rynh,hita.
Pcnuunt collectioM •re
rew,andconaiat ofolderEuro-

;:��=-;��

•t&aJlerieifdca notMppnlin
PuenoRico.Aft iluflective
orlhcculniremd h•ppenirtgs
in the�t.whneal
an in theUnitedSutat�
tobe morcrdleclive ofo.nin·
dividu.l,l'ar!IIOferubjectiVC,
and neceNarily more isolated
frompooplcin,e,>oral.
Graffiti illimibtr in cxpt"Ol
sion toposu:r art in lhat it is

:i..!"U:0ot �; -��t�1�o�':r:r�:�·.
suppnn of blic an• d less

·r����;;[fe:;� r

�=::tz:.�;r:.:r�:

ican influen«Son thc an

oommitmcnt to censonhip
could m akepootcr art a mon:
pu

n

'n:::�:d
=k i; �u�!
a il!egal mediumlike gntffiti,

����"t.;-;itt� r!� ::Ct� ::!�!

orl'uenoRiC8ns whoreccived
tcocher or an cducalion inthe
UnitcdSt11u,s.
A major di!Tercnce in the
method of teoching an here
and inl'uenoRico is lhat in
l'uenoRico,onctcchniqueis
acquired and mastered before
on� move• onto another

,orclL, isancalto clorify their
idcasforlhc�lvcs.andtheir
people. ·n,eu is a need For
,•aricd cxprcs.sion. ftum this
oon,..among;nd&UC(:C:IISful

:� :.:,:. �':;i'.:! :�
n

)�::·�:::::�nd::.;��
�i
:,: '::;]!�'".� 01::�
wordn«ds1hoimote•ndvi,:,;
:�:f'i�

w;�::

m

ns

p m
""
�� i:tt:S ·:f
n,sp<d.such ·a&c•hibitioni
andllllleric&.
TI>c pooter.wnefn,qucntly
used to-.ivcrtisethuirc,an
or liter. ryfesrivals an dfi\ms.
The scyle from the fifties. to
,he cighties�mon,v,t.11
n

sccAn,p.6

7;�:;,.";1n

Na1ionoli•m ond the an
cultureofPucnoRlco!,,-·c

:t"g;�:.\�r..·t:��to�

cho, · �·tsown go,·crnonn,
l9-IH. Af1 isintcroctivc wiil,
1di1icsandthc cuhurc. in
l'ocnoRico,rot hcrthanbcmg
isoloti:d inpllcricsos isthc
1rc11d in 1hc continen1al
Uni1,-J Sta te,;. As Manorrll

i!, :�,:..;::·_:: t '"::: Women's Studies Interdisciplinary (!nit
_ :_::::·=_·",'._::,_::;.::_�, - :�
\}'"

,;�.,;n,,f=........,...,«
<Wrribgt/onC<I.,"""" i.
...,t,,,,..., p,,ter • n<cor

--·

Youcooge1cosh,moketronslersbetweenoccoon1saidmcie
bckncerq..,iiesusilgyo1J1MorineCorcl"01Ma'tle"Mosterl:ord"/
VISA.•2010.noday!

=:lookdiHereiiibutyous1iNge1tho1g

::::..-�:.;,aid

-irio-.Wc•.,.loollqfar
/adlyida,.J.o.-bo•"'!llhlY
-dH<ed,u,d....,aldla•ro
,,r,,..,.,••,.i.,.blo,..orl

Mame
�

lf;ro•..,aldl/Jrcro ..,.,
e.,,tn,$$,..eotrcr•oal.o'7
..,.. �............,.,,.,t,i,
qiwifk,de&i><fid<I-Sotld
,.,.0-c!:;4.:,.,.••alldmofor

_,.. • __.., .. .,,.....,,._ .....,,,,,.....,<1••..,....,,_,., ___
_@MARINE MIDLAND BANK
•
Lets work it out together."

\

�taro(S.1""'
Uptr11.dcCorpor11.tionof
America
699HcrtdAv<".
BidTala,Nl' 1'420'1

(

Spring Courses for 1991

soc 210 Introduction to Women's Studies

ECO 302W Wom en in �co�omy

Or. Gr'abiner

FLA 389 '6� �e; !r ��nic Literature
. r
PHI 208 Women and Religion
Or. fffguson

,,

Or. S. Davis

CFS 448 �
h th e Ages
:�ut��:
PSY 383 Psych�logy of Human Sexual
Beh avmrs

ANT 340 Women in Anlh rdpological Perspectives

soc 310 �i:i�: of the family
or. Seibert

·

BIO 324 Biology of Human Reproduction

CFS 477, Clothing in RClation to Hum an Beh aviors
Ms.C.Frey

Or. Easton

Tuesday.November13 1990

'

GOU'
''CaddyshK!r."(1980) st0n
Qicry Owe. Bill M umiy,
Rodney Danterficld•nd Ted
K night.Comedy.NulJ...;d.
�f•mous�..-1
'cn1..ujninghockeyofall il
1he onlyonc,,lwou]dreca:,m.
,n cnd · "St.pShot" {19n}.
P1ul Ncw111.1nis thc sc1r of1
buihkilguchockcy teiimth&t
is going nowhen: fut until
,hey pick up l he Hinson
brothers 1ndpl1y diny.·
BOXING
lloxingsec,os 1obe 1t,,,spor1
most suited for motion p;.,.
turol- Directors h1vca ball
glorifying the in1cnsity of
hondto hondoomba1in·lhe
ring. The oulSlanding"Rqc.
ingHulr'(1980),st1rringthe
incon,parablc Rober 1 DcNiro
"'JakcLoMona,iscompelling
in its loolt at the Jegmmry
priiefitf,tcr . lf you h&ven't
.«nityet,secitnow.
--�k.y" r,1�;.:::·.::f�
by most ind will alw1ys be
rcmcmbcml, ind lhc Kirk
l>oujl.is film, "Champion"
(L949)is wonh1KC.

''""

·n..: up ofFaM EddN<
.
�·cl110n bejir1$ "''ith ··n .,
llus,lcr� (1961), and t:On·
tin11cs with '11,c Color of
Money" (1986) ......,of my
all-1imc:fnoritcmoviei,d,ey
50reoloilially bringto il (othc
•>J>CC1s and lir e s1yl.. of 1ho
<linty pool-hall.

\,

ThtRECORP

N

an:;•;:i. ;::;a.;J•;:""'J,��

fdmby thegre,itcat.JICl<ie
Gleasoii-whoplaysthen;,leof
MinneaotaFattperfecdy . In
the second film, Newman II
on,;:e,igrintnooedwith •n

:�'*��. :�0':�:ceTo�

�"!'"C- Cruise p1aya._......u.
llme poo l tt.llhotshot whom
Newman takes under his
win&. The monoycomes1nd
gooa,bu1 the111perbfilmmak
;n,,Scomu,m
Other f1<.ltewonhy spo<11
rilm• indude "Victor y"
(198\),in whichPclcstanq

1
;1�-f.1 :-:r�.·cf���ti

Kid""(l!ti5).starringStove
McQucen and Edwar d G.
Rohinsonaboutapoker gam<:.
and ""Animalympics"" (1979).
acanoon spoofing&poru,the
��,!:': and TV spons anr1111ur e l fo,iot about ono
or two other gr eat sporu
IIIOViel.Oh,ye,\h."'11,cR,d
New, Boors"" 1976, but you
tet thcidc•
[really_dohope"RockyV""
:: �.1111bca shameif it
n

Art,rrom p..s

ANNOUNC:EMENTS AND CLASSIFIED

TA�£ A BAGEL BREAK
AT THE BAKERY
R E
E
CH c�g�;-,,,r����; IC
THE BAKERY
::��� ::;: ��;:�\HEESE
BAGEL WITH CHIVES
BAGEL WITH VEGGIE
KEV

::�
1.15

!::�

.
::::��:;�!·��
BA�El WITH ASST. CHEESE
2.25
BAGEL WITH TUNA
2.60
LARGE COFFE_E
.
.6Q
'"
�

r

::JC

Movies,"-""""

BAGEL BROS
1 :��
; SS
1.55

JUICER\'
$�
\ 45

;-�;

1.65
2.55
.70

2.75

M ALSOF£4TUREFRESH6ROLINO @
'-----" 6cJL/1?/'1ET COFFEE ANO 60UR/'1ET OE:,_:,'ERTS

,

foesda Now,mt>erl

SPORTS

1990

gENGALS FINISH WITH VICTORY
Wh.oti..pn"ith hig),ttpta•tions

��t::�;�..:�nt����

.�•lttrnoon a, Tbom F><kl in Grove
Ci1y,.ith1he BSC1lcntab29-l4 victory
o>·er1he GrovcCi1YWolvcrines.
Wi1h,h•"in,BSCcndedirs-•uc·
ccssfulS<:aS<>n"""1.7·2,onc,loss 1o top
r.1nlccdhh"""a1K l the o,her 10second,
r.anJccdConland,and b:on:ly missttl1hc
EC.�Cpi.y,,ffs.
Gamell Gi..idc,n li11i!hcd up his
;-1.:i�':'�-��t )=� Jdw�;:.•1�� tie":i�
1

•n "off mock," giving hurl 1,780 yonls
1

fo,c\'.!,i,.":�·:'\�.;:��rfornl'o,>ce "',..

.-·en n,o..,ucq><io,,.!ro,uidcring1he
pbyin,gcondition,.
Af1er acainS10"'1lhcnig!nbcf0<c,
1bornFiddi.·os a bog ot kiekoff ,irne
•ndaf1eronlyafcw pl,,y>degencn11<'tl
incooqoagmire..
"hwas 1crrible," ..id 1oilbaclc Yusef
Si,:ltcs.who goincd'20 yards on nine
carrin. "h .was like pt..ying in•
$,;..,.mp."

GrovcCity1ook a 7· 3 1od af1cr onc
quorn:t. O.!c lliown had gisen the
llcnt,,b an early leod ,.;,h. a 3\·yard
field goal. bu1 the Wolverines Larry
Dea! hi1 Fr.mk Klutl<.s wilh • 31,yord
1l)pass. Gro,·eCicykicke.fra,.kMorsh
�;,;'..":,�!r:ct'!n,c rau.l�
daulc in 1h.ci;cwnd quane.1omoke
the lctd whc,o Gl,dden hi( Denick
�loydon o 50-yonl hallb,iek op,ion that
caugh1Gro,·cCi1yby surprise. Brown"•
kicknoadc.it\0.7
Ton:c minu,cs loicr,tloyd rcg;.tcn.-d
lti,$COOndsrurcofthe d,y o,, o l5-yonl
pas,;fromqllancrbkkJi,nlVdgcl

th!.�/.,g�;:::t ;:;;,;S�':.:�o ;�!;
LoMouuwith4!!scconds lcfti11 thchalf
1oru1H.SC:s !c;>d1020-l4011hc holf.
Toebeginning of,li<:M.<>.>ndlwlfs.w
o f,cld tha1 wa• in ...chb:>drundioi\>n
1hat some of the �la}'<rsjukd aboul
whe1hcr they shou\d·takt 1hc sl,.!low
end or che dc,,p cnd10h<gin thchalf.
llotb tcams oln100t obandoned thc
ninning game due 101hc poor fOOling.
but when the &ng,.ls did run. they

fcan,rcdGl3<klcn,ascnKlr ployi!lgin hi•

Ii�.!:::�· sa,fCd hil< uf,n,I two llc�I

�f!;"�iii� f:�%·:�·:�3

"'�..., foiled ,0 moum ""Y sq,ri11g
tbrc:tts inthc tin1e remainlng,tbonk$ 10
a determined dcfc11sc led by th.-cc in·

::��!

1
1
.�:
�u;;�nt�"r
plc!ing l:lof25 oncmpts foi25Zyonl,

':i.!'�: !: .

""t�;;l:���:��ing corµswi1hfivc
ca
r
��r ';,';.:/!Y:;!:�:::�·�guc

BSC FOOTBALL ·
RECORD
Date Opp.
9-

&-')
0

• oi
C ni us

BSC

1�,90 OPEN

Opp.

3S

9;22-'IO CORTlAND 12

_;29-'IO Bnxkp,:111 39 {
10.3-'IO Men:yhurst 31

21

I
10.1}-'.lrGANNON 43
::r:r".:!:';.:,•c��� :.;�:�
x
0 UhKa
21
���:t:��;i�r;.i; 1���'-.�
COilcl>e$•ndfans.
10.27·'!0 ALFRED• JS
·
Mudwus cverywhcrc,onlhefic!d.on

1hc ployet$,onthe coachesond on thcir
f300$hcomingwith su-.
Thcywould ootho•cltad itanyothcr
•
woy

l·l-'IO

HOBART

45

11-10.90 Gn»'eCily 29

HOCKEY CLUB REMAINS UNBEATEN

\,

INBRIEF

Faculty member
given honc:,r

Robcn J. S1cphen, usislant
dcanond director oflifclonglwm
in,g OI BSC, has been named
Outs1ondingCominuingEducator
�L990hy_
1hcC..,ntinuingEduoa
.r
t10n AS$0C1ation of New York
Toe honor was giv,:,n at tlu,
associotion"<27th oonrercn«: in
Ellcnville.N.Y.,Oct.24-U
S1eph�nWni5CICCted inrecogni,
1ionolhis contribo1iontooomino
·11gedooafon·1dh"s conm,·1n1em
1o fulfilling 1he cducation and
troining of oduh studcm, and
potcntinlBSC.iudciii,.
S1ephcn joinrtlche!I.SCfoculty
in 1971 as on odn,i .. ions
<p1msclorandMshcldpositionsot
HSC including: direcwr of
grndoatc admiv;ions; assistum
dircctorofgrod11atestudM."S;0<:ting
d"rectur of cu,u·,,u·,g:111c:t1"ow
andussi>1ant<kanrorgroduo1c
studics ond din.-t:1or of lifclon,g
lcami11g

A

will

try to join list of successful sport$ movies

RfCORD Soon• Ed"lo,
,
lne epic saga oF Rocky llalboo
r<S011>1$No,...,mber 16ot a theater near
Jou when '"Roclty v�, hits the big
""n:tn. As }'DU _rcm_ember,the Rock is
comingoffhis b,g wm over theRossian
•nd the cold war.
Hopefully, Sylvester Stallone will

v
t
i
�r��{:��r. '!;�;�%�; r��:���o�
ind faith, it i11 movie to be cherished
for �an
On tl>e biographical ,ride of bos<:b:ill
�vi� two of my favoritca ore '"Jl,e
Pndeof ch<,Yankce,;"{l942),ond"Fe>r
Sl-ikes Out"" {1957). ·n.e first is of
cou"'" • the legendary s10ry of Lou

t
l o
f �t:r ��g���gh '"Hrion"• Song",
pop Bur1RcyooW.'""ll1cLongcs1Yard'"
(1974) in your VCR for some instant
la,ighs. ·11,e f001ball secnc,; in this
movie are hilarious.
lf I story about on ami1lblc. go.!oriented high ocl>ool football player who
runs into ,rouble wiih bis cquolly om-

b
1
;
��:� ��ti::��;:;� �;:';n �
along with him.
Even better gome fooiogc con be
found in "Toe �-..i, Tool Sav,:d l�tt·
sbu!lh" (1979). Starring JulioWI Erl'·
111g. Mcadowlork t..:n,on ond Kareem
Abdul Jabhor. tho on-coon oc1ion can't
be 1oueh�- A sequence showcasing Dr.

IV11h R�ky· rcsurfacing.1hougbtllof
spons mones dance through my head
Therehavcbcen plentyoflosen1in the
historyofspomonlhcbigocrccn,like

pcns�vc,ySpring""(1!14'.l)is oncofmy
favonies. Abont • chemistryprofessor
wbo accidentaUy di.$<.,:,vcn • mixture
which caosesbascbllls to avoid wood,

veryentCftlmmi.
BASKETBALL
"Onc:on0ne M (l977),tbc s10ry0f·a
.,,..,ve oollege baskctb.ll player who

junkie.

i;·��.

��b�f0:J\�� �iffiif��:::: ris�ii;7i�� �t���:?}t�f:t}AJ��

pc= .

:fr'�(!5"�, ��
winners to fill • Luge ho� with
vidcotlpesofthem.
BASEBA,J.L

�� �n:a!·!��';.{;:
nJ.
CornbinintOOthbiographyandfiction
to pcrfcction is"'The N1tural "(l'.184).
'
Robert Redford'& l"'rcrayal
of a

·:;!f'�=i�t�:,/=.

Toppin&any list offoolhalllihnthaa
to be the einotionally dr•ining "Brian's
Sona:"(1970). Thil.ccountofCbla,go
B
�u'::� C4��...:
. .

e

fasH1tOYi

�;:.,:tem%.7h��.:��
ofmy fovarite motionpictures. 6yoow
I've z:,,e,notizcd_cvery scene. and each
onelsopeci.aLSmcere.inspin11l onaland
"Onc onOne" obouldbcoa,n by

c
� 0��1;,!,=
. .�� �=rIs�• !;'h;,>::t ��: �: �tny,
ll!e
0

la:;.�=.no'!�
:�.r:
Break"

(1979) ii top IIOICh. Bemord
King makes hill film dobut u "The
Hustler",•nd his moves on the coon

='1'i:!:!.i?.!: ��=:. :
u

m
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Graduate test

dates announced

��'� r;!,�;'.'G�::.:�:i.�::!

"'«ks.go

r

NEWS

Tcsl.u><.-db_voho,11 l,OOOgn>duO!c
schools<>fman:1gcmcn1 :isoncof
1hc p,cdic1or of0<:ademic pc1for,

Bob 1 1lu,dtpaccdthclkng,! onock
"'itho t"-o-goalpcrformoncolhothelpcd
tllt!Btng.,Jsddcat Niagara,who stolc a
1icby1noun1ing o l11teoomehackinfro111
or o bostil• pan,isan crowd only 1wo

�i:�:°:.t

NOVEMBER16,1990

The Gradua1c Ma110Jlemcn1

NIAGARA F'/\U.S--TitcllSC hockcy
,�am c,tme i'.,p wi1lt • ,piriled efforr
s,uonlay,<!owning Niogn, Univcr>itJ"•
Purple !::ogles 5-2 •i th<, Hydo P:trk Ice
l'o.·illion 10 n,moin undefeated •his

Rocky V

,,

111c do1csforl991are:Jan.19.
March l 6ondJu11c 15.
rcgistrmio,, foe fortbe t.,.,
is�.
Further infonnoiion on rcgistra,
1ion procedures.deadlines.01>d
.
:�� �:�;; ���\�� �� l�;�:�����
ror l990-91
"ll,c bulletiit1 co11 bc ob,oinedhy
wriling to GMAT. f.d'2COCi<in•l
"]\-s1ing&rYice.1'.0.llo,6!0l .
l'rir1cc10n,NJ ..Oll54l-6!0l
Greeks take

vow of silence

Toe [n1cr-Greck Associ,uion
nc '"Projecc Whi,cfore.""
p
���- 2�
Gre<!k fr3terni1y ond sorority
me,nbers involved in "l'rajecr
Whicefoce"" will oucmpl to ""cm,
phosi.cond dramotize t�do,nag·
ing dfccto of dn1nk dn,·iug"' by
f"linting their roces white, d,ess,
. ing in all black a_nd toking o d�y·
lo,,g vow of silence. 11,c m
dividua\, shall r<:prescnl lh05C
wbq b�vc died in ulcohol,rclaird
incidcnrcs.
The lGA hopes people will
"oonsidcr the ron,equenccs of
1\t"vcrh<:aringfrom afriend or!ov
c-d onccvcr ogain'"
Correction

l.ast Friday's a:,ulumn by John
Bobey10id1hcb<tndKoppelycwas
a well-koown"hcsmer" band
ltshould have read "klenner"
ba11d.

Board

of Trustees meets here

Board disc�sses tuition increase for spring

8yMartlnCoyno
flfepalNe,.sSM-ice
Toe SUNY board of truSCet<On
"111u r$<1.oyrcsoh· W th,ua state·wide,ui
tion incrcase.1otokedTcc, in 1hc spring
J990sem<"$!Cr,shouldbe part of New
York ,caie"s plan to offse1 1he S80
millionSUNYdefccit. _
D. B r u c e J o h n stone, SUNY
chanccUor, spe culotcdlnieAy on a$300
•nuual 1uition increasc, and a S\OO
minimum increast i� expected for the
,pringseme>ter.
Johns,onc said the increase would
ha,·c to be. appm,•cd by th<, Sut1e
Lcgisl,uorc ondGov.MarioM.Cuonu;,
Susan Howard, prt$ident of Unitt:d
Studcm,·Go,..,mment,,said·· UntilOtt
20.thc ball is in thelr'(the board and

f<-gisl:lcun:) COurt. Now it's up to
.iudentstooall themandwrittthem1o
voico,heir opinKln. Wc_'veg<>1to bold
these people (the board and the
lcgislacure)occoun1oblc."
lneboard optedfor thercsolutionin,'
s1�11doftt00nimcnding a cbn:e-pcrccm,
S36ntillKln budget·reduction planthat
would layoff as n,:,ny as 2,000·SUNY
employocs.including tonurc<lforuhy a1
all cam�s
"'loannocsec any waylhis university
(system)can l1)·off 2.000employtta.!t
would be dismantling 1he system in mid,
semes1er."
Anocher possibility was a fnrlough
prngram 1hntwould tempon1rily lay off
scoffmembers without pay.
""It"• a mischieviously easy way 10

cake money from our b«se{fundirqt),"
-,..
Johns,onesaid.
He did say, howe,·er, ,ho, faculty
unions were noroomforuble withtlta.t
idea,
,
Gcraldinc&rd,prt$idcnt oftllt"l!SC
chop1er of Uni1ed University Profcs
sions,said,"With aSl.6biUio11bod#t,l
find it su,p<UingthatSUNY islillding
suchdifficulty in makingoS35 miUion,
pcrcciveddolieit.'"
Judy Krebs. prcsidom oftboStudem
AssociatKln of St.ate Universities and
some fellow board membcn said there
shoold be ap::>licyonhowfundsniiscd.
fromthetuitK>nsl,ooldbeadministe�
Johnstone said the money rettivtd
fmmthe incrcaseis putintothe income
,seelncraR,p.3

Meeting moved midway amid-protest
K•thySancha:

r,,,¥.fi::r.!";ttlie SONY 6oiiid
or mist.es budget m«ting Toureday
foreing'it 10 move from E.H. Butler
t.
Li
�: �ro;:t;1;: ct!!!::: "We
o
�i:'�:,:S.'e!�";���t=�:t �� 'g':;'�
1cce1Sto thebud,gctn>�ting
Ouring the protest, initilud by
groduatc student1" f <i>m SUNY
camposes•crosstho•ta1e,onegradu11c
student wu arrested on cha,ies or·
disorderly oonduce· rnd har&$Smcnt•
beeooseh<, otlegcdly bmke throu.gh•
dOOfand kicked o p ublicaofctyoff"u:er,
saidVcrnAnderso"n,dircctor of the
RSCl)epartmentofPublics.fcry.
Theuudeat,wbo olher,....iuate
aruden11ldeutifieduO.vidB1moov,ls
rq,ortedlythcpm.ident oltboG1'9duatc:

Student
Association
at SUNY
m
Bi
tn:- :.� prcs;dent of the GSA at
SUNY Stony Bronk, said the studenll
had gotherc<latRSC to otu:nd the apen

d

:::� in':"::���� ;
I

he
c =�!.ien11 and onloolteB
g&theredou11ideGroverC!evet.ndHaU
ot 10-.JO o.m. following 1he....,... of !he
trustees meeting from 210 Buder
Lll)raryto418 GrnverCJcveit,nd
AstbcOOllrdandRSC.dministtl!QB
wereushcndintoelevet.ndHollbylhc
publicsafetyoffieen,oeverllstudet111
,ndothcrsa!!emplellto cnterthc
buildingand wnedcnied.-.Two
Uoi\ocnfty •• Buffu, lllUdeaia. Chril
Vemi!O and 'Carl MOIi�,
�io puohtbelrwqintnlbe
b uildiDf-,u:ld-detllmd"1offlom

on tbclirstfloor.
Communicating in writina:••2p.m.,
Monttomct)'saidlheyweeethrcau:rled
with 1rnst butrefused10lellve. We
have not beenurcsle<luof yct,he
wrou:.
""What we want iscomeetwilhtbc
but tha, dcmlild hm bml
denied.We-st1yina:untilthitrultee$
depe,rt.""
Aecordiuito literature.s.tribuaod.81
the pr<MeSt, Im Gl'tlduau: Satdent

=-

�=o,C
·-- ��-=

4,000 -.hi,c...W,llmd�
......II who .....tt b- tbe SUNY

The GSEU claa !be l'ublif;
Empk,Jml:DlltellrtiDmBll&fdinl984
r....i '"sal!ldenl
-.hi,ciml.._ ....... llCll!l

-

1-.c.....,

.......... ,.,

Protest,..,.,_,

I I.etter from tbf Eifdor
II.
-what ihe luill?
I

'flm�af'.ft)ll-.riM)m,-1::it{�OUI
0Pa:i:r.in:m1�or�). .the..S(Jffl
t.:rtlofln1$11115�liere�"-·ud..�·
rl,ere,cas..apmteri:�
Memb=-d..thc�.Smdcn�-ees
:umon WSEU) am:smed 'die.��
�-�-;1hc:y"ff.bam�.ftn- "
50mt' mm:,_..u:,.Iui:,:n.a=,:Bat...1he::tro=
.lwlT:yei:�:n.
Wi,e:n.tbc:ina;olUUl)II was.Wlkd by-the'
�they�"CMil.nnt�·---rhe�
..ai1-:in10 Ta:ellS. Ai:id tile GSEU took mt:---room
ore. holdmg a mocl; rrusir,es.ror:ering Dftbcir

""'"'"

���

Tr= !:1l5ltt:S amvaiiently:m� mcir

=-m�

e
�)��� �l

�hiicfulls.:?'::���said��

\,

up. General amsensns -was mai: the board Il3d
f!:Ot?e back into erecuti� session.
-��Mam!l Ceynl:'s-�, the
noanl iiisaHsed II S300 annual nricionincrease
tb,-neX'! year. With a $100 twtion-im:reasen�
semesn::r.Rurnor nasn the board aliod!scussed
� bt:alth.fee and'a pmk:l:n!! fee for next year. Tms
.J.Sopposedµ:ia 3107 p,::rcen1budge1 reduction
�1Jythestzte.
Public Safety b1ockell all emrances 10 Gim·a
• �ml far aTUUild fut-ec boun..Jemng only
employ=; of the buildinl,l m.
-Did GESU ddiberauii)· plan to "i.::rew up'
1]:t>Smcecing.as-manyspeculsted?Todow
would he unfiau, because thcir ac:oons Canel rnr
.siihseqllemTe11CDonoftm'mis=.&.eulty,and
Publi::: Sm:ty) barTtd many from n:eerring the
knowled£eIJ:inffid on m= p,ar...s f.rmhand
But-that's not
the whole potm. Why
didn't we know-.hou1 wh.a.t was going on 111 th1;
mec:m:n£m&lmlncc".".n�wassupposedw
he'J)Ublishedtwodaysbeim-cthemee::ingrook
place Thett was none
V..'hy didn't Gorernor .Cuomo approve 11
•:u1t1on n=i;.e las:=" 11 would iuwe bee11 a

=

�Jt��if::;:!!s.10i1

� bvfm:m1:ial
. aul �mablv) 1llu�.
f=.
.
. .

�:�����=fj;i:1:;

l!Ild::ne.GO\-erncr.
And1f11--lS�
,...Wit. ·we co:ulil all sum!! 10 1=11 tnefine J:r:
nfl:Xl(W[ml!':ar.,"-"'lnt>odi..�

Increase,

LETTERS TO THE ED�'
NancY Hall: A clear path for' a major
An><mj!all rn�::11nbsia;,and�U!'"· '"

'",.
:��,run4"
i>"�
":j,"';,' ��:: t'�.
\" a!!. Re· =" �"-""' HO.:.

"'""
Nan.-,, '<,,in ·,Eleme.. .E.caono,
�1,nB&:o:>Hal.As,.c.:t>!:�,am
=tted,sn::,.meo,,ewnonoln.,hc<:<"J='
me,tt"'¢Ctne!

! ,..ool:\hM" t,, e��:,l) �nm!ll<l< foe alJ
::,t·nct;1'11DC,.<t.hi"..:nm<Tn:t.'lhtoni::l
""""'"""l""�';:"tdandDOl'
!1.L<m.0�':1:-: �·1;\.10,.,........
1
;;;i:.' ><

J' .S.A, attendants must increase
�U:..,,.., ::n.,n,,lu;coRJ;:c..t."ru�:
e<1,wru1lU11,.rieJncie;!m=UJl_a..cdsr:ipcc
11nd.<meo1tn,tn=kille.::l.<1>1andnc.:1;:n,
Am=, campuo. Unrnrmnrich. rn, LF
1a:un,n no:�TCdproi"'11
::;
,.;.,_7••i;,,�ae;
.
··Ooo,cw,n�CDillJ'll>,-tndin:r.u,t=uenrc.
!X'""""",,j'"'"'
nv5.';lfl<:n1,··. .,,,h..,-m�.t
din( nm,·:,n w.,;ean:,i,
., :t" u""�""=· 1m.,.1. q� .m , ,
1ntumre,jov1 nc,::to.1nc:·rn·,-..,,,
na>·,
n,·ar•
�a�&
::
"""""'" r�,,..-�nc ,n,>ltel,1�:,r,.., "'· ,n- 11:u
••�' ,....,� camtru,. a:. Y . , T"Onpn, " m ,,.
m11 ,rntnn<cX<"-tntn,v,m. !'·"><"'<'
n1en11or.;r.m,·ltl:CORU2n=cl,�t..":•n,
'""""'""""�nr.:rcth,·mll�c1h�,"·c:,rt.

"":"""")"'ff""

-�,I"'"'"'"' wet••
L.I. '""""' cllt1moien11i: ..11,nn,1nt1··
ee5J>Or>>1bii11•. :r ""•"·
rrno,.,., sru�er.1>
no.h1e:nm:.oll\. or
. a,n rn,rw:m,
Amn""�'."""'l"'> ,.,,v, the -..·an,ct!"
.

.,..i

�;:�;;!����.�:�:., ::::::�{m,,'�
.,,.,w•mS1ullm1> "r,.,, Cl!natnl, nni,:

m"-'"-" 1h, r,um""· "' l't.ln\1. :.Oltt\ IIIH'n
.JJr,:•tr.lh,11CtU'."\
·, • IIOI" 1�•- """1'n!' ";1: n,· ...., mn/'n!
.
'"'""'
"'Xno'tn,,..,._,o:m,..,_· ,.
-'"""'" � lb"-.,,,..,, m, n,d ,�
m ,�,.,,1:t,- e..e nm, · t•k, ro· .
"""�

Let's do it again ne:,.'1: yea.r

,,,.. �,. �hCUI.,. mn'" 1m1lc,,. � ••-, ;
"'" ,.-·. ·. ,,•.:r I� N>�I o. I"�" \,.i,•
aoC1h<tunn.:n:,u=L>AAc1••n,!<h,,.t:
ocr::ln,on,.nc,lonoe,i,,.,,nrr... l><Hh>e,,,1
�"1.nla�soc-1\.>,·t!!<Vl.!rnnnom,...,.,,h.
llallo,,.u:"19'1, 1"""'mr:!J>t'ln<">are•I"<">"1
o! "'.t C>'UI"'''• �i:nr.rn,.,"· on,fiio<•I "· ,;, ,.
mt 1<>11,,,"'ni'."'°"''"""">•"'i , ..1,,,�1o ..1,
J',.delan,, le$1Un"!nt.c, 1_.,...... , .\!h<an•

.::..=!M�-=-���._.�:�h;,�tri�,
llcnp:. Lin,• \<-.ol"M('I�. A!ph� Ml'!"; \h•I,

,,,,....,.,,, ,:,,1,,. �'-"" ..lph-1 -cron"' !-"'.

h.\�;," (),,,..... ,,��;.;;;\.....,n.l,.
1'1".'•'•·.L,,,,h;\· !!J'I<'"""
11,i,,,""'·l>,w,·n,,:m......ian,.,n..
11,an�,, •!>(om. m•n, ,,u<trn,., ,.,.uh,
,i.t\ ""'' ,,,.,,.hl>,-,Th<l(,,.childtt� ""'"• ..,.
�n.' �1�'sl•, · H�ll,,w,...,, h ....,, " ploa"'n
:� �:�""' ""r
i ,.,,,. \,.,·, d""
.

*""'" "''

1'\n,..sn111en,ut,:,tlli

. The JlECORD goes on vacation

r

1nelcetion.Rn,ec,oupclalmo USG people to ... Into the
�,,,_lhadto�• .-bon
theyhavctieen cont1nually
!triod101<ti.ckln,l-11'1
dcnicd�riaht to doooln
..:cord.Ince
with SUNY, •licrl¥ed•M
"We're In lhe ll&IM
adminbttr,to,.' c:.laiml Iha!
graduate nudml employees catq1Dryol pooplc who-,.
1re notollowedto unlaniu
under tbe public empioyGtcnt
�"r
w·�...:
\aw ofNew York.
MWe'ffbererr,in& iollnd
Snerence. • UB INdUle
where Ibey (!he ttuotee,J)
11aad.We're tbe only t10n·
'nlebaml-rcflOl'tedb'
unionimlwmkeninSUNY,••
ocbalalodto-Otl�
sold Julio: Miller, ¥ice
preaidcnt oftbe GSA
•t UB.
'1'hatmcctin&la•violation
S11m1Browtt,anpo,mrfar
Ch.onnel2coverinlthe e-,mt
of tbe s,,...i,;..., law,'' .._id
the
Anno Gen:,nimo of UB. for
local 11.otlon,
''They'vemovedthlsmcemia; quationai Aadenon o:n tbe
Steplof�Hall
•nd 1tuffcd lhla room(-tl8
GC)wilhtbeirpeoplouulit'• "Woulcb:,'1i1 bo,1bwtiaaler
"""ty of the Sumbine
for you lftbetnettia,
�w�
held iatWCC<1uditoriwnr'
RepOt'tl indieotc that•
Several IIW1Ulel later,
motion wu introduc.ed by Browtt,tddr-1n&•lllllllll
lfllUp ofprllU:ltCrSM.id."Yna
Judith Krebs, the SUNY
1uidtnttrustee1ndpreoldenl folb took(OIIU11iof the
"youhcldtbememt!I
ofthcSuidtnt.Asaoeiotinn of
from p.1
=
the State UniYefflty, to get
1t1tc-wide unionit,ation of
itlt1W1y-.visitors.llld
gn,du.m•tudentemployeeo con.:,cm,p1oyeeobadbeen
1ine 16at1he suucgivesSUNY.
Johru;tone ondBiU Anslow, "1illc""M11ybeNcwYo,kState'1
oothe
table11tbemceu,ia;ln
deniedlCCIOlltothobuildutC
Krebs ..id. howcvor,-tllo SUNV vice chancellor, said economy will improve or
tbelibruy.Tlu:mcetin&wu by the pub& ufcty officeB
money goes into the 11110·• S!udonts who hive financial SUNY can ••in terborrow"
who had•bwti uaip,ed to
genendfuntlandthat studonts
oidproblems due to th etuition from the 1tate,he ..id
standiuanlHtheell
may be p.oyin, f or th e
increo.sesbould have n(ltrou·
A&RSCis into1"iewingcan·
deli""""' by Bmmov lhlt •M]t'1iblutdthat�
,cronslf\lCrion or New York
blc if:tring deferments because �ida�es for vice presidcnl for
resultcd inp-oduitestudetttl 1twlettt1aret10tbem&trealall
stotebridges.She doscribcd SUNY expects 10 have most of ,motutional advoncemont, a
from thc SUNY centcn JI ufuDci�"BSCohmutl
,h
MichaelHcrboldl,l)d.
Bufflllo,-.Jlina;ltomton and
���
Ko!h.y
Mucllc,,
an
Stotly Bmok toki"i to the
Students wiU have trouble
roising an o,1ro.SIOOorn>0re
pus,no,ioreplacclostdollus. Hoorio.uite pointlon thc empl,oyecinlhl:�•
hHhhfecnr parl<ingfcc
office-li"""..triccon
issue.
to pay 1 heir sprin&tuition
Johnstone sold no bcc,tusc
Jo h ns�nesaideach campu$
to
........ti
Although$0memcmberaof reptrl.tion
because !ho process won't be
tl>ose ma!ton.are not related is _lookmg at exte nding
the SSC U nited Studcuts" durillgtbt.lodloutwhiletbe
oompletoduntilDeeeutber
1o the tui1ionincruse,indare O,nMmas break closures of
Govenm1"1lt�allowed w•aloorr,in&totitt intotbe
::;.��i;:.��til the l9%92 �!;'.....:;,� o;;, ��
into C!evelandHoll to1ttcnd bulldin&, Mi don't know
d e
!he n,convencd meeting, what'& jOing oo here; it't•
Thc: heahhl&i1 not sup-bttn afreeu: on tro.vel and
othcrswho had lcf't!oattend mcssall around,"shesald.
SUNY future
posed to be more than $50a ncw hirint.
D. BT1Jce Johnstooe, SUNY
classweredenicdre.entro...e.
Krnes!e<BCCOrdinj!o t he
TI>eboard olso resolved 10
talks at_ ECC
cluo...ebor,
"I'm
gid,
uk !he statefor aS!Omillion
SUNY mondate.
that
JOme
One: USG senoior who dif.appoiatal
Hol Payno, BSC's vice· increasein 1 heir energylint.
could not gain readmission studcnishaYereturnedtotbe
�thySulchez
pr,:sidcnt of student affairs
John510nc ..id tho Mlddl�
w
"lhought
into. building. Don Pohlsoid, ::f
&ngo!NcW>Scn,jcc
•nd member or the stu<knl· £:ts, oil crisl• ha• rnused
��ii,is �"!:�.
••USG wu ouppooed io mect
Thc chan<:<llor and board
Several"
protesters
with !hCboard of trusl""*
of trustoe,;chnirperson told
bctween :!Sond\ Oo·cJock,
several local community
9
bu1tbe gradua1ostudentsto0k
fron, thcJ,colthfo<:,includi"g alreody mondOled rcdnc!ion•
campus
ond
\e1d=
of1 $39.8millionand absorl>cd over 1ml then t he m«ting !he last few boardmcmben
thoso:wl10havcinsur:rnce
adm\nistntors oboutthe stato
wu moved.! WH alloWffl o.titedGrover Clevc\andHall
Other sources of funding i 1nationory and salary in·
ofSUNY"sfinoncial situotion
I
in!o !he (Cleveland HaU) &t2p.m.
will be �xplored. Johns1one creo&ecosts of$13.5 million
dinner
o
following
loun&ewoiring with th e other
Eric
ot
Wednesday
Community College.
·"�
10
:: �:
hopefully to improve the
SUNY SJ'!Om. The: board
• rlotltla 33022,
rstat1 .. 11.t 5.,,r;-ice Lellel.ab. P.O. Bo:z 11-2596, U
•
!f\lly w:tn1S 10 s« SUNY
prosper, but.during this
period of crisis there·, many
cJ,ing,. we're con1empla!ing."
I
chairperson
board
$aid
I
FredrickV.Salcrno
being
items
Among
I
discus,,ed,thcy willbe looking
into··abud,ge1 cut"'e don't
know how large it's going 10
. I
:: :
.� •..«·"'-,
:.;;·
be at this timc.·wo·re not
!alking about increHing
1 lking 1bout
f1cili1ies,we're 1
containmcnt.'' he$llld
SUNV ch.ln«llorD.Bf\lCC
Johnstone echoed Salerno's
he
Wh ile
..n,iments.
upressed'"SUNY is not over
built or ovcr,eaehint, they"\I
be some cough rimes, some
r
0
0
1
some
dre.am• " dHc�.
YES ... wecan
:0
:�:: .. �:"�: !·::•.;·��4 ;:r !!�=.��n!
:·
,,ttttching. he $11\d, also
h p
n
ot the dram•hou\d
i
o
u
:! t�!u�
allllfflllbnndS
I
100" 001�.1.•Tll!JJISl•ply call ln your Doctor's
..id
Job115tonc
"
0
o!!hough lhe•tatef�lcrisis
(
unfonunate\y
::::: :::b:� ::1::��;� :�lt::��·::t.;·�:! :;;l����
••not',
�
:
is
tempnrary" it is abeolutely
2
vital lhot SUNY malotain it1
•
� ::;� I
TO-Tl
e1cellenoefo 1er,111of..rvi«,
I
ambitlonand ochi�emcnt.
L---!L•••"'""1e.o.o ...11�r1tEt••1,.,.. ..,.,.,..--•1> ___ • ____ • ___ _J

ll•,·1,n" " <'("<..,,.,,,-!'t:!!ub;
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: Save up to 50% or more on your:

!OmtactLenslletJlacemetlis!
1

thilt

The exact mme lenses)'01t1',l/octor ordered at wholesale prices.

.,�:!-. "�:�!
1
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Public Safety reports.....
,;:.=�'°:a

,--Ancmploycc"".P"nedthat
11n ovcrhud prq,ee,or was
taken from Rockwell Hall.
lbcrcwerenosignsoffon:ed
cn,ry. Esrimatcdva\oe: $400.
.-A l'a coliy.Staff Assoo:ia·
tion cmploy«reponed that a
�tudcm played pool without
p.1ying.�cstudcn1 latcrpaid
,hc$3fcc.
--A5tuden,reponcd th4thc
was haruscd hy 50me ofhi5
sui1cmo1cs iri Tower 3
R.,.idcnc,;Llfe is awareof,he

1bt followii,g itn111 h.o,..,
btm ,..lca,cd by ,he Drpon-

t�f

mr:� �t
office
n,spon<l<dtol'olttfHoll on a
rtp(ITTN..,icide aU�
Upon arri,-al. ,._ ..udn,, ,.._
. ,nnsponed ro Eric Coumy
Mcdi<a!Ccntttfurtttatmml
-Upon rourint potrol, •
Publics.{e1yoff,c,,roboc"'C'd
a,-thick,i�l••pukedin
Qn'd.,,\d Circle. After fuT"of

ic

Film discusses legal effects on teenage ab_ortion
incre•Kd.'
The film said <here his
b«;n o26percent i ncr..scin
second trim«tcr abonions
1nd13Spercent incrcasc in
binh r11csfoelS-1o l7-)'ear·
,incc
olds
pa<en lll.1
notifi catio n
were
lows
dftct<:d.
For a minor to obi..,in :tn
abortion under th= laws
she muSt io go through the
3bor1ion. Judieial

ByGttCCan
&ngtiNewsSer,i«

\,

tha n droppint it offat 1he
machanic, �= au, some sug,
gtstlons for htlplng your car
sun;,-.,the1undn
, firscond moot imporunt.il
the conditio n ofW,ircs.The
riu,treadis the only thini�
1wttnyouandlh<ro.ad.lfyou

tcry.Bcforc replaci"'the old
b>ncry,"'1sh thcbancr y com·
ponment .,.;,h baki ng soda 10
p='en< rusting.Af1cr you pu1
th<'banery 1cm,;,uls backon,
coot them "'�th grease or Vo,..,
l'nc tnprc·em corroSon
Most people know 10 chock
:ind change thei r oil a nd oil
t
�� ��
i i�rg��
bebest to cha n gc,o a thinner
grode oil for easier stnrtin(. 1
usua1\yntn)OW-IOin1hesum
me r,ond lOW-JOin thtwintcr.
Also. when tempe..1urcs Sta}'
belo"''fr�zingfo ranylengthol
rimc.i1 is a good ide.11o add a
bonle of t,.s line antHrttU

::;,1�: ��;��:o1:�eli.�

:�=k;;�;����]�:

Wblcm New York "inltr'l
are1mo,,.the n>OSl ponishihg
in thr country. For SSC commutm,carmi,'ntenan«·s ·,.
ic�l. tspteiall)' during exom
p<1iods. If you take on ocri1•e
interts! �qour
j u,t
�·

t

.. ��1.i;,f:;:;�;�;:

e

;: �i::.:1: �� �;.,�!:;
alignl'tent.The moot critic.a\
thing you can do ii 10 make
sureyouluo,•e theproperrirc
pre$$UTCS. A tire pressure
gaugecanbe p un:h.asedot most
t

:�i:.i:;:::-; :":: ;:rre�

�::;�:.::,��:'."�

re<tauront tho<olf ecstinefood
onddrink.
The atmospherc wos casual
rt

�:i;;;,:i:: ,.:�_;��r��

wood a nd bros,.,giv, ng tne o
"..,,,,and,eloxcdfeeling.The
food was so-so
1,lt'cidcd 10l><'tin my n1eal
with an appe,irer of del u�c
nachos·($5.50).Kcepingrn
l ine with my usual simple
,1.-.irefor o ..1isfyir1gond lill·

(diet�:::·�:;:11,��;

:::;�g�::c::; :� ;;��� :�
.i, ould ha<ethepoints,rndcon·
ilensoru,placed uwcll.Chcek
coola n,Lc,·el.and 1op offyour
windshield washer fluid for
,h..... 50ggydays on theNiag,,u
n
st\'7. ;���· ·���!ldwiper'l
:::·,::>·
i

=�?

:�=�

=���tr.:.:i-� }::;, ��
-.y .nd 10 • gu ·
d 't
.= h:::i���;� � ,:,
r.

:rio�g11..

n

���:1�:t�ci.''i

sure wu ha,-.,• good jack and •
sparerinc that,is proper!y in,
fh,!<d.
The 5CCOnd m,,., i mport1n1
ponofyour car to "'interiuis
th< bonery.Check where 1he

=::E�t���l

inci> ....,...nehto rtmo..-.,me,crminlas.a nd<iean ,he tcrmiml
endson th<banCt')·Withawire

""""'

r

I

O\�� 1:)!'".�� do !O
e
�:! i!';
theriresifyou gc,stuek:car:y·
ing o sma!lspny<,1ooflock
dt,ictr fo, frou-n doof 1ockf:
and ha,·eflarcs. ,.-,mini m••·
ken and I warn, blanket in
:C � unmenti�nable should
�
rne.

;�7,��::.ri;;�

-----

(GttfC.ttistbes«rcf..lJ')'<f
tbeVo!l:s-oo-.og.-nAssocioDonof
[f1hcre art£iinsafbanny
"'il!lea�ge.u,pla:e <he bat· W,,.-Y.J

bypas,;

HERES WHY
THE SMART MONEY AT
SUNY COLLEGE AT BUFFALO
IS GOING WITH TIAA-CREF
AS IF THE FUTURE DEPENDED ON IT.

B

ecauseit does.Sinaninvi:stors
know thatyour future depends on
how wellyour retirement sy stem
perfumu.TIAA-CREF has been the
premier retirement systemfor poople
ineducationand rcscaichforover"Xl
years.Wchave enabled,:,ver200.(XX}
people likeyou 1<>enjoy a comfonable
retirement. And ,:,,,er 1.(XX}.{XX) mon:
ing for the future with
�A���

SMART MONEY LOOKS R)R SECURITI',
GRVn'lll AND DIVERSITI' FOR
RfllRfMf!IT&l!VINGS.
S.:CUric y -sothe resourccsai'cthrn;
)"hen itis timcto retire.Growih-so
you1lhawenooghincomcforthc
kindofretiremcntyou want.Arnl
diversicy-to he!pprot«tyouagainst
mari.:et.¥0btiLicyandwlctyoubt.nefit
fromseveral.rypesofinvestm:nts.

lHAT'SEXACllYWHATIDUGfT

\VTIHTIAM:REF.
TIAA offcrsyouthc safcty ofa
traditional_annui�.that gu arJntccs
.
yourprinc1palplusa spcc1fiedmtcor
in!Cn:st,andprovidesfo� addi1iM�1

J i.,,,·c to apologize. lscem
to bcslipping into o trend i n
w
0
;:�,.u::;;�� �e �oll�:�;!
review is onother tavcm·likc
eawry onJ unfortunotely, [
tliJn',fare os wdl os usuol.
lvisitedj.P.Bullfca,hen,
,he Wine Cellar {1010
JmwoodAve. ) with hightx
t

i::t:����"'�:· ':d ��:::

c;:ru ,;!�j;;,d ge:o;;. o ; "1ir,
0
0
g

Car owners should.prepare cars
for coming Buffalo winter

"Ir

Bui/feather's
not for the
weak of
wallet,

growththrough dividcnds.CREF's
v-Jriableannuity offers �nunities
for growth through four d1 ffercnt
i!1VC5tment accounts. each managed
�ith the long·tenn pcrspccti� =n·
nal1<>�nd re1irementplanmng:
TheCREFStockAa:ount
TheCREF Moriey Market Account
TheCREF Bond Market Account
TheCREF Social Choic e Account
CAlll-8mM2-mi
lOFINDOIJTMORE
Ot.tr cxpcriellCCdrctiremcntCO\lnsclors
willbchappy1oansweryourqucstions
andtcll)'Ollmore abootrctirenicn(
annuities Tront TIAA-CREF.

Experienc e Performance.Strength.
.
Yoor fu1ureisprolecied�the largcst
privaterctiremcnt system in theworld.
Wclurvcdooc110wcll.futsomany,lor
so loog, that .,.,-ecum:nlly manage
sonicS8Sbillionin" L';.
\

iii

E.nsurill(lthe(ucurc
�11,0.. whoohaptlt...

"°'"""'compkleiofoitnooion,induJi,.<lllo!Jt••""..,�"..._..111100l'l-l1lJ. ...1,mb•
pr,>op«1os.lleadlllol"'>'P"'"'<1«ful!ibdonel'"'l""""'"'..tmoncy.

\

1 .
:�:�
frmd1 fries os my main
t
�.�71��nro;1,j
1n,m1rdlochc=($3.9S).
'!lwnochus wcre pr=ntcd
"'' o glass pla1e th� si,.e ur •
,mall T.V. S3tcllitc dish. The
1mti\lochips were sn,o<h�red
'nmdtcJchc-csc.hT.omm
0tHl diecd tomol0<.-S.julapctH>
l"'l'l"'"'""dosi,lcof."."1..
(S.>U t·>tru.)hwa<ub,·10\l•
ferfl'e m'nm1ho1•eno
Jlengoh
h"\f·stur,cd
linchockcrcould no1finish
,h'smonmo · } ·n one1·u·ng
ll'cl\,l couldbewrong.Ne,·er
,hcles._l hadit wr,pped to go
[benppttir.cr,�mindcd me
ufuf thefics t g1ft . un poSt
Christmas mo rning,. ( Toe
lirSt is us unllythe best.lbcn
;·uugc,socUand undcrwear.)
The main coucsc arri,-t<I
a,,JJ ,.•osi;ortlydi..ppointed.
Myrubinwos overrookcd nnd
lacked s u hs1a n<e. Small
amuu nts of corned
beef.
·
SJuc rkraut :1,iJ swiss ehcese
pi
s
�::• �.•
bread, making the .. ndwi_ch

�7.t��·�::.i�.i;�.�1

J'.t���

t:�;,,

�!�\� ��

t
::�� �.:�:::; ·,���- f�:

My gnest $een1CJ pleas<<!
"i1h her burg er;but]wosn't
i,
Si
�·��;hc ':.,�u:�:,t. ,,;
: gl>titbestn'-1 tlopu,ss tM
�
r,1:hcordn1nnygood1hings
oboutJ,I'. JluUfeathecs. Up<>n

��:��:::�1;.a:1£i�·;;

thcscf\'icc wns lughlycom·
ni<ndablc.
.

���ff;ij§Ii:f�i�.Ef
�i\�fi�i:;;if.f}�:�f
not thc sihiggll�llulfS1n1c
cocktoi�

"Don't call
Her Larry"
·unique
approach to
timeless
classics

l==-,

,EYel)'wc ck.countlmpro,
moriollll-mdlllbaa
'featUri<te;locllmusil:iaascnm
mydelk.tobe�Some
lgiveto mylta!Jtobereview·
edand otbcrslkeepto review
myse\f.UISlweek,irc,;ei\lU!a
c.assetteth11ldldnot wanlto
pan with. It was the debt:''
wmk of Ani Difranco. It s
,
nent pan of my
'
�";i!:�
Upontirst run ofthe tapel
was im mtdi.a«ly hooked on
the inaediblc wo,k I hearing. Difranco has •
mesmcriiing v o i c e •nd
undeniable talent. The com·
w
50
•
,
::
:;� s;�::; ��,?i.,:;
u navoi<loble. The look•�
sound on: similar. Tbc d,f.
fcrencc is, Ani DiFranco!Jas
more t11ltn1 and• smoother

��\;�., v::i:· :.:�·�:�

�:.:tn�� 01��:..;'."��:r•lc�:
i

Bobf!y's
Mood

-.
F11d•y,November16,1990

,

salu;day, Nov. 17

Friday, Nov. 16

Bull1l0St1t1 Coll.,Upton Hall
Galle<y, !818-4000) '- Exhlblllon o1
Puerto Rican G,aphlcs. Mon.
through Fri. 11 a.m. · S p.m. untll
November 2 0.
H1llwan1, 700 Mein St., Bulfalo.
New York,{854-5828J- "Ways In
Be1ngGay1990";poettperformance
anlstEuexHe1TJphUl,8p.m.,Naked
EyeCfnema(lllm)1 0:30p.m.
Home Alone,
Opens today at
selacted area theatres-From the
creitllve mast,rmlnd ol John
Hu,ghescomes another g_uaranteed
cinema!lcclasslcjusllnhm,slo,lhe
nolldayseason. "Homel\A.lone"ls a
cleverly sc:rlpted laugh rlot;dofl'I
mfsslt

L1!1 Show, 1711 Main St. Niagara
,
Falls,NewYork,{2�1 210)-Are
youUredottneattl1udep,oblemsa1·
"lcon"?Bored wlththe mono1onous
muslc of"Crash"?ll ,o,11>encl>e<:k
' out The Lale Show. Tn!s hotspat .
knows now to throw a p1rty.on oc
caslon Iha bertender$ha•e been
known tos1rolltha be1p01,1ringhee
sl>Otsto anyonel)<ave enoughtotllt
thelr head beck and open 11>elr
mou1n. weekends alway, anract •
r,,ge crowd and 1h11 huge,dan,ce
Uoo, can easily handle a l1w hun·
dred.
.Tne mus!clsgreatand ranges
horn· tolerable lop./orty dance
tracks to houS1. ll your lu,cky,your
admission stub may win you er>-1rance Into The Late Show money
vault. where you have a chanc1 to
grabas mueheash asyoucan ln the
ello1ed time, while e gust of win,:!
splrals theeasharoundyour body.
The Late Show Is not Just a party,
U'saneventl($-Ul0admlsslonll1 8·
, 2 0,$3. 0021 andover).

.,�-�

....,

RECOROIHr.,,.,E<liux

\.

Thequ.,.,nof1ltern.1i,·t
dance l<nm<b, O.niclle Du,
has rclc;iscd lllasrr�l/nu,�
Ho�...-. htr MXX>nd olbum on
Sire Records. Her fint
domeHic reluse, Dark
,',@prrdl-'.J,r,whicht11f1COu1
in 1988,wua compilation ol
muchofhercarlll!rsolowork.
Daniell< D.ubegln=:or
ding in the eartyl980swi,h
,hel,omonKincns,100..tlt-s-

Song, from p.S

l lecoH:ibo..iivctolcnl!lol
l

���::.
�J��,i:·: m�r;.�
dirccu)r John &ut,, •n<I

cho,cotrophcr Myr_oo N:idcl �
helped 10 make th1$ mU5ial
experience ,h�, much mott
honut ond e11JOyltb\e. lW.ew·
McCorthy"s costumes hu.
1noniud,·cry wcllwi1hthc5'.1
ond Bcrst.along"ith hisb.ond
ofmusicians. did,·e!)""'Cllin

,. NigJ,1
;:�"J!:�:·:
�c":�;�/ �::.i�Fe,•cr flo,h\cir:k 51agod

byNo del.
If you reme,nber theFJ,on
John and l!N!Gnescr•.you11
"'member tllot ,heon!y thing
,·aiklble 10 l�keMeriousl)""'"
rhe misun d e,.,onding of
oursclvtt.UkcSonioond\'c,.
non. we spent mo;t of�t
1imcoeorchingfor an i<k111iry.
Nothi,i,niore ..rious hopptns
here 1han '"'o unus,,ol
chorac,ers lening us1<1 10
know tht,n. as they gc, 10
- )<now ..ch other. ll,e..,fore.
you probably won·, fttl the
alltar$is.But youjllSl.may
leavethe thea,re with a smile
asyou'.., hu,nn,l,,,.alc,ngwith
Tlrrg'rrP11111i"ll O,,r5ona1lte showruns tonight and
o

!7��;
"!.:' :,.�f.; l't�
ticket voucher Crom ,ht
"'

r

Rocl<....u Hall ho� offta:24
boursbd"ore either slwwint
• wit\i•valld�l l.O.card.

--

Bullalo S11t11 College, Rockwell'

�"�h!� �1�;�0���;.�'.
(Flna1·p11rlormance)

Gulllveq, 727 Elmwood Ave., Bui·
iw Yo,k, (882·53-42) - Ory
��&t

H1llw1lle, 700 Main St., Bultalo,
NewYor1<.,(�·S828J-" Ways ln
Being Gay 199 0": Tom Waugh
prasants,"Hard to Imagine: Phys!,
qua FIim and Phot0gr1pl'ty Before
S1onewall"(IUm/tec1ure),7p.m.

�unday, Nov. 18
eulfalo Stale Col119e, Sludent
Union §oclal Hall,1300 Elmwood
"
a:&728)- "All Quiet On The
! :�;!,!
.. Front"{Ulm).
1
�

most beautir11l 1nd evocative
aimbines it with rcligion on
''Jeho>·lh·,r=iouis,one:·
cut on the albun, i,"16
� ,inp "Get up offthc alt�r. C.ndles."
Drink tha,HolyWater."morc
Herelicsallthc inmtsity of
dlnceably thanonemightcon· Si1><ad.wilh touches of wail.
1idc:r humonly pos.sible. Htr
ini of• K,ueBnsh. No one
e,riemistnut ofolher people
clsc can,htta d a<raCic lovc
builds on • more personal.
1ndwar epic t<>gc1her1nd pu 1
level in"Doa d M•n's Chill. :
it on tooof1nEas1ernd.antt
.. You m1de1 ,ilverpal-just
llink·sound.Bui,more than
for me.And put in everything
every1hint elK, the esoteric
a girl could ne,d.Asi•it in
vene_which is somthowvuy
my gilded cage. You r.ould
much Danielle
rhrow away the key... " 1bc

;:.�ai:..:�

Miami

lbtREOORP

���=

KRIS NOBLE.A BIG SPLASH FOR LADY BENGALS

---

KrisNoble, freshmanof
::'m,
for hersclt.guci,utryillll!O
brnrk!I.SC',varsilyl'U(tn:ifor
,he!()().yanj_breaswrol<e�
quMyingfor lheN�Oivi5ion"11 1Championsh,pe..
Head ca.ch Paul Wheeler
d

Tbla,_.,_ ....

lbs
........._ md poN IO

-.mthazoo.,...i.-O.,
ni.,.mdqal!ryforlbs
mtlcrula.Tb8..a.,
_...ol:PaalOnpp,a
fnalnncllfraa�Bo.l
HJcb Sobool. {bmcbcrab);
hrkerO'Mlra.1111pbamore
from s... Hcae fflOI
ScbDol 0.--): Jim
N..O.o�hlll
O.S--HJcbSehoolll!1),md
J-,a &alrich.. IIOPbomore
&om S- Home m,h
Sehool(ffee).

�� f�� :.-::
)'Oar'1SUNYACI.':
1"herecord.settinefrah1111tn
11:, 0 vonil)' 111.1rk and Don
Richord lnvitalionall'U(tn:iin
theJ()().yardbmistsuui<ewith
atime of l:ll.79.Shcwul:Z2
seromls 1w1y from NCAA
Oivision[llqualifyinttinte.
Shealso conrrib'lltcd to the
«omby pJ.<:ingsccond in the
:!00-yard Medley . R�loy . •nd
eodcdtlte dlyfinishm,ilsinh
in the200-yard lndividllll
�kdtey.
··! defini,ely want to1<>the
1-/CAAJ.. t,'1 my-pl," she
soid.
lly the way her season i5
1:M1inning.lhe':1-'ld1ttain

�:i!i;7..i:

:-':et�=

md tbrir�DDIDCI
...
bml
"£-,boc!J i 5 doiir, .-C. A
loco(peoplehanplctwhe-n,
lbeyleftofflal,ear,"ODC
iammcmbereaid..
htthmfintmect,lheR!ay
lelmbrokelheR.I.TPoolaad
Don Rkhardl Inrit111ional
remn:ll for the
third
tonM>CUti-.e year. 'Thar
wi11oinC time WU 1:44.61,
lowmnt &heir OW'II record for
tbelhirdyear.HowcYer.lheir
combl-1tffon.dld notbolp
than main the lilk uR.l.T

,ht;::::i:::�
Glen.NY
1131ivc, ouncd swimmina: in

1l>0Kvcn1h grlde. compe,iog
•il·year roundforfour)'CUS.
\'ou wo,,ld�frotnthe

�.;\.;•�1;;"�0:�':'."
�\::;-.��msi:.,::,;\'::.:

f�man Kristine Noble shows of! her lo<m � the Hou.ton Gym pool.
J went to the mle

��g�!!��.·:t.':.::'.; ���: �;�:17;:� ;�ri

cloK 10 her high school ll(tt S>Ck before con,P!'nnon
in he
l
l
\::�;:t b�!:!..;�
!
:1n, m��:� ;;:.'.���
14thond got 13th, she
,o
··I, look me: '.: � c
' sn! � �
.

, I fttl presourte eve,yi��
1
m)'$t!fro:;,�;;::e!'.,f)'llme
l am,n lhepool
l she�

:�r:��·;� be:: ::;�!;
"l "-ould llke1o improvc in

;�?u€;�;�;;:�l� ��i���±': :S!.:i::'3t1\�

=

N le
��ab!,,b,":� ! 1��Le
rbulican handle it." she
�;1.°
thing
1hot has not
One

�!\��hfur«::

·ve
·
= r,;:� g Nld���l
i

nd

������ r;�� .�J:!

_,,._

From theirperf-=io
this mect.lhen:1-J,team ha
11ttady qualified for this
SUNYAC..
_,,,,
Curmttly,the teamisgming
ready for oome tough
compelitiottaud the deaireto
•VC!lfe Joaa from !Mt
season.Some ofthe,eams
theywould like tobeot aR
Westminster. Onw,, Ci!)'.
OeneseoandR.I.T..

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED

EDUCATION
FOR"THE
,REAL WOR!J)

Gnciiaie�[llq!PITlS
(�l.\.Phll)inlnltfTlatiooal
AH'alrs.,.i!h memphasis
oncoruempor11ypoliC!··
rrir..1111�

AREA COll•'lTRATIONS·
Latin America. So\•iei
Union.300-f.a:Slernf.urope,
!ht Micklle Fast. lnttma
tional reb1ion1. Inter
americanrelations,inter
national business mm·
agement, compar_ative
IX'ltlopmmt,strateg,c:IOO
naooriJlsecuritySll.dies.

Fello\1/Shlps andother
finmclal aidavallable.
Apply.,r,bru,,\J<

"""""""'
""""""'"'"""'

P.0.8()[148123
WW.GA8us,FL.Bl24-JIIO
(Jl5)28Hl73
l.t,T,'El!Sm'(FMl.00

._____..

-(

�------,Ii

SPORTS

' '"''' ,_mjilLLS STAR SPEAKS AT B�·"·�
·

T•lltin,1o&lf•loBil1srn:e1a�
MarkK,:lso,you almoot iw-., ,o n,mind
}'0Ur$tlf1luot yo u'retalki 11to • pr0fu.
siofla]foo,bitll player. "
1He looksond soundslikebea,uldbe
1bcjuync:11 door,1hcmrn<rdrut,i.$1,
orpcrho�1ht.mini!ltero f 1 loaolcon·
''1i::��yg,:...ou, an d hitspc,oplc

C\"el)'5tJnd.,y? t,/OW"l"
Be doeo. though. Andht.intcn,qMs
""=' �:;y,1,o..-.,,.-.,.,th,mks101frnc
""""" klcsuffeml,ryilJll•ob"'ak up a
"
1"'$$ogains1
1heu>5Angel�R.oi<kn.

��./:�:t.�:::m"'.:::!':/;:

ond ..'atchingpm.rfilm._
-1 ..11111y10.prcpan:fSir1"'"'"m
pLlyini,"Kel<oMid.
1bis p:ml'ucsdoy,Kelso,poke 1o a
t:,,gc crowd in CommUnic,11ionsCcn1et
Sou,h during lltn,gol rouse, spon<oml
br 1h< Cam ll'I" Crusade for Ch_rist
l,;c lso,pokeabou< thc>piritual dm>eO·
oionin1he lifc of•prufcssionolfootball
pl:,y,:r.
•
''Chris1hasah•·o)-sbttnimponomi"
mylife.'',i,:tidt.:cl..,. ··Youmigh1 1hinka
Jot of llulf,loBitls1n, howy,bccousc
they're mokin& • Lot· of 11>0ncy. or
l>taluoc1hc)"n,a1thc 1op ofthci,pro
fosion,bu1 mo11cyi,11<>1 thebo•i•of
hoppinef4.�

\,

Durilll! his inac1i,·c 51int, l\d.o M•
bctn spc:1king to ,·:1riou• co mmunily

"�� �::u�h!�: ';:t:::; ;��io111il
othlc1esoho uldbero lcmodelL"Alol of
othle1es arc..,.;,.. in Jhei•. o wn com·
munirics, no, nc=sarily ,n the o nes
theyp!ayi11. "
Kelso menrio ncd former llills rr..
.. rccySte,.·cFrecm•n,,.hisrolo modcl.
··When l lirsi come to the Bill., I
pL1yulbchindSc<:"1·efor o ycor.Hew""
•a groo, ploycr and a grta1modelform,c
1o follo w"
; �l�7&�i' h
,
i
�=�¥i : .
"Nomrally,t'oo1bo!l comulirs1,"""id
Kelso."Youju.<1 cut1he lawn"evcryt\\'O
momhsin.rcod ofc,·cry,wo· wecks. "
Hca!so mentioncdlife:11\crfoo rboill.
flcYoo uld liko 1o bcwmea ,e""hcr.
" I'd liic to come to Buffalo Siow:·
11,aidKclso."!'mthi,,king obout<ltmcn·
,orycduca1io 11. l ahoady h:1,-.:a
busi11C:SSdcg""'"
For1,ow.hc11bcgoing to1hc tr•ining
r<1011lturchob thc l<1aml o,tcnding
1c�1n 1n<t1inpju,t H�cah•coy,;would.
whil�res,:r,·c .. rc,yJohnHagy,okcshi•
pl.1«,in1h, 1Jills'Sft<.>11Jary.
"ltopdully, 111bcb.>ckbcforc1heend
of tbow:.10011,"K,+ooLtid.

Stole l1w no w reqnirc:so.llfulltlmefin.tmndoca,nd yeors u
t dcn11
10 show proof o f immuni:uotio n
���'. meule1, mumps and

d

1

1

No shots means
no re�tration

d

.!"re'!
:!r�!��'i'::�
Cente byDec.. 7 will n tbeallow·
r

�!��

tc

��� t�

h
t

Bills I= w,fety M;,il< Kelso spe.ik� in 1he Communic.,tion Cen�.

�;iJ�ti::::

1

::."'�.: :���

§f��g�i�����

�r����:��;;;��:���;��
llSC plays C.,nesc°"' Colle&e ,.,ni&h•

d y ni t t
�

.

ff��::g�;��;��:§;:€�¥Jf�;g;t�::;��
a
o 7:30
play<,d w tll. "
they droppcd !hcir'finl gomo .,r 1be1he'onsllugh,.
��9·2,31 Lei,ureRin�inWes, �------------,----------

r

RELAY SWIMMERS CONFIDENT OF ABILITIES

oeuon itiac,,ingto be up to !hem �be' yeor wat Autu5 t Moro hn, who pllccd
�l o n� 1111n.o ruil levol, he .. ,d. 2 6<h o n tho 1hrcc me ter dive ond 29th
.

�]�@�ft£¥£: :1f��rJ:*;2�E;iS �::;: ��·.:;·:,.�::::,

linishin& sixth in ,1he SUNYAC
·clu,mpio nshipoflastocuon.
"M,1 tum. we con moke the NCAA
Division Ill Ch1mpionohip," Cooch
Koi1hBullio n ..id

..based
:: ::;on::..indivldual
�:. 7! �'.:�n�;:.
t.;'9�
pen'onunca.!n
1

1973,the 200-yud medley,clly 101m
consisted o ffo urAll·Amcriun1who oc1
oBSCv11"1itym:ordrime oll:41.6.thiit
h&l 11o t bcc11tOl><hed yeLBuUion u)'I
1hilyurlhcTt:COrd<.1n be surpasscd
, ::.::�� 1: �l ::.: t �
h
,.
·letirinum:lhol tobeAll·Ameri.cans,"he,
1,1id. In the NCAA Division Ill
Championshipa,10be1n All·Amcrican
you m,..tbcono olthitop eigh1uam1
in theoounuy.
CoochBullio n 1,1idlhe te amlwl o ne

���i._���i.."£��:J]

:uo

�� :rc���:� i!,"'_:
before Jin, 1;-19S7 ore e,cempt
fromihis rcqnircmen t.
Students n«:ding 1ny of thesc
immu11iution1 sho uld o btain
them fro m a cummunity l,eal,h
"""'provider. or • commu!1i ty
bealth....,rc clini<. lmmum:u,no ns
are alsoovailobl< o n an,rppoin1·
men! only basis at WiegelHuhh
Ct:nter.Scudenis n«:ding an op
pointmc111 oho uld eaU the health
c entera1878- 67 1J

IISC A:15iston1 Coach !lobby Chiodo

By Derek Branon
&npl NewsServia

o

c d to •uendclass111d theirTt:COnls
willbepuoed on ho ld.
Sn>dents willno1beallo wcd to
TCji5tcr fordasseo i':'Spring 1�91

J��� ��

.!,��:��in�:�l��k��� ;��:��.:��
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NEWS [,N BRIEF

ECC opcntd ,he oa,ring in the third

Nashwi111<rstok1hcpuc,kjust oVCrthe
blue line and o utskated boch ECC
ddensc""'n ond nipptd o WTUt shot
'" o,·er 1he ,io vo.,CKots goafieJimKukl
"Ir WI$ wild tO be back on sb��
N1ohwinter 1,1id. "Tbcre 1re 1 Lot of
yo unftu1 1o n 1hc 1eom and l'm happy
to beb1Ck 10,;:ontribuie,"
Thellonpls.tho u ,Looltcdsluai•h
despite &•inin, �
1ho servic•• uf
Nashwin1<r, who hod two go,,l• nn <h<
•
nigh,.
Wednesday's jrlme """ f• t -pacod,
and ECC conltoUtd,play by o otskotin,
ond outhu5,Jing1hclll0\\-.:rllenp].,
ECC t i ed ,he ••ore follo win&
Nashwintor'• quick st.an when O.ris
flildrcth strcaked do wn the rightwing
andbcatBSC go,,lieJoyWalko wiak,o
theg)ovc 1ide.
Ncx,,theKats'Randyrleiftrocor cd o
sho nhandcd ,o.,J. beating Walkowi1k
wi t h a nifly mo ve.•ndputECCup.2-1.
Thofloodp1es opened in 1heoca,nd
period•theKais&eemed 1o scorc ot
wil� firing three un.nswcrcdgoalspasc
the Bcn "1 defendCR. .Meanwhile,
'
Kaska wu scymieing theBcng,,lactaek
•tthe o thcrcnd withspeciacular11vcs.
ECCtallie1camcfromT1111Kl:)ight.Jo hn
�h
t iscn•ndEdwardC.mey.

FRIDAY

groups in ,h�arca. I.as! wttk, he a1,d
onothtrllill,wiilc recioverDon Bodx.
opoloo11he Uni,·01Si1y o fllufTaln,
One o fthemorc oc1lvellill!tpllyerii11
thocommunicy.Kelsoisolsoin,·o !vedin
the Unitcd Way ond Koowc!I Parl<
C.11CerR<:$eortJtln1iti1UtC.
••J think ifs imponont. or else I

HOCKEY CLUB SUFHRS
' FIRST DEFEAT BY ECC

,
w
"
"
"""'" '"· "" ;� ""; " '"'

-----

BENGAL ROUNDBALL
OPENER
It's the Cole's Classic

FRIDAY & SATURDAY at Houstpn Gym
Game 1 -· 6 p,1\1• Friday
DAEMEN vs. RAMAPO
Game 2 - 8 p.m. Friday
WESTMINSTER vs. BENGALS
CHAMPIONSHIP - 3 p.m. �aturday

NSE meeting
TheN�tio nalS1udemEl<cha11gc
group information meetings will
bc hcld o n thtfollo wing datcs;
Ot:e.6, in Grover Cl<ve!.nd5!4;
Jon.29ond 31,inlluili:rLibrnry
210; and Feb. 7, in GC418. All
mccrinisuc hcld at 2
1 :JOp.m.
Nintcy,ni!!.• compuses in 46
""""""'av1ilablc fo rstudyo1 tho
cos1 o fBSC 1uition.Ford<t0ilson
ou1-o f·stoto otudy,con11e1Chuck
Dimidio I\ the Off,cc, o f Special
::1"'rns,878-43Z8,or1to pbyGC
'Sing for charity'
"Sin� fo r Charity� will be
prcscmed •t l l a.m.. Jp.111.,Dce.
:���,'�:�Sc����:�:=��
M>fCd byl'hillctaLambda.
funds from the eve11t will be
do m11ed t o 1he A111criainFounda·
rio nfor AIDSResurth.
AU""' Mweloomewoomc: md
bc • ....r''by 1inging afovo ri1•

�"'

Forde1ails o n h
t o,vcn1,contae1
l'hillct1Lambda 11 818-S:122.
The economics of

environmentalism
Mayo rJ1mesD.Griffi11 wiUad·
i1rcuBSC0t 1 "1'hc: Ewnom.y 1nd
Environmtnl in W<Rem Now
York:ThcR,:,;ali,y o fRccycling,"
l:JOp.m.,Mondoy,in theSn>den1
Unio n SocialHall.
The,n.oyor il one oflCYCr<Ll
&ue:stapeoker.feiiturcd•t lhe
prcsentarion,'flOnomcdby h
t •
BSCEconomlmDepartmenL
Tuecmiferenoewilld..:ua;the
rolca o fed-tion,gove1'1lmCnt,
•nd h
t e mar� in rocycling
·ond feiiturc•dilplayof.........CW
rocycling 1ethniquesuscdbyloeal_

-

BSC's recycl.iog progntm wiU
abobcunveikd•cthcconfcn:11ce.

\

RECORD

VOUIMIII

NUMBER11

SUNY
horizon
darkens

ALBANY,Npv. 19- Mid·yar C'll!f
10 h
t eSt11e Uttivcrrity o f New Yor
k',
o peming bud,gc!will coot the 1)'1tem
$ S0.9millio11,or 6.2pcrce,1, o fi11oq,,e
suppon.according10 h
t eGovcmo r-.ofli
�l/NY o fficials olso 1,1id W t ik
University System i1 f8cing •n oddi•
rio!W$ 10 millio n sho nfall from M>bing
:::�cos11duo to 1hcPorsiln Gulf
11,e mossive spending reductio n,
whichis pon of1Slll t cwideo:ris�will
resul1 in o tui1io n hiko apcctcd to bc
$300per yeor,st1ni11Zwi h
t 1n incrcae
ofSl50 in therpring s,mes1cr.TI,c.
budgc, cu1tinJ:pl1n. o rderedS.turdoy
by Gov. Mario Cuo mo. aim includes
r
cducingcvcry TAP1w1rd-execpofor
studcnts recdvi11(fuUTAP-by$\OO
in 1he spring in at1 efTo n 1011vc 111y
ovlilable...sh 10,eduec tbe state'1
won;cningfl.lCal,rili,J.
Olher dnlStic cos1•11ving meuurcll,
including !.)'<lffs Ind I wc,::k,loog
"furlo ugh," or campl!S'shut-do wn, ar ,:
aloo e,nrcmelytikelybetween no w ond·
Man:h 31, occordi11( ot num,rous
"°"rcesinAD,.ny.
Both studen1 leaders ind SUNY o f.
fi,ials werefonhril,h1 th1 t
t hc tui1ion
hik<: wo uld no t benefit stud<nu; or,i..
Cllfflpu$eSin onyway.SUNYChanccllor
D.Brucejo hnsco nellidla$ t wcck h
t 11,
"'There's no way h
t is tuirion willbc
secn u no1ring,.. 1nything mo r,:than
less disastert and told foeulty and
S1ud,11isatSUNYNew P.olu;Fridaythat
benelillfo r their

:::i':�!:."�

Both h
t eC'llt to TAPond thotulrion
hik, ar,:subject to ihe opproval of h
t •
Seate u:gislaturc when it returns to
AlbonyMo nday for 1n cmef#ncyS<S'
lio nUpeC1ed10lutoevcralwecks.
Whil< th e tuition hike. opproved in
principle by the SUNY Board o f
'fTus!eeo Jut Thursday,WU widelyU·
pectedin=t weeb..Cuomo'1 planto
C'll t TAPowuds--:attotallyu�
ICCOrding1ol()W'OO:lintheStateUm�r
si,y and elxwbore in Stale tovemmcnt.
SASU President Judi h
t Kr<bo adled
Cuomo'• decision 10 CUI TAP ''insone�
glvon the realicy ofthtfusi-evcr mid·
yearmirionlill«,and she vo wcdtha1
SASUwouldfi.ght anycu1 10TAPin11tc
Jcgislarure.
"I think thot mos, legisloton will
realiuthili.fin:u,ne,"Krebillid inan
in1eM,w Mo ndaymorning. '"The mo1t
regressive waytoaolvc thebudgct
deficitproblcmU!byraisingSUNYtui·
tion and lowerin,thellmOWlt ofTAP
!l::.._��NY"otudcnll hove H1ilable ro
Krcblllidthewouldbemalungcolb
thU!wcck10aajorSUNY.tvocacsin
the\eeisloture todlocuabotbthtpro,
�cu11fuTAP and tbewidely-·
di.ticwocdlllllOUillofnertaemeete:\'ltui•
tion hike., wbich Krcbo slid SASU
wouldfigh1 to ha�beld*ltheSIOO•
level.
Earlierthilmoolb.Cuomoordered.U
suoteoecntie1 10malco!Utllto cu1tbeir
C'llrrtnt-yuropeniri11tbudfctlbythree,

USG makes last stab at tuition hike
1l><rcsolu<io n 1ta1estru:cumm1 tui
ti.onrulbdo no 1includethttuirion in·
cruscand arcduo o nWedncsdoy,Dcc..
11,eBSC Board ofTruma is propoe
12, which will cause on ineraocd
ing a $l00 mid·year tuirion inaeasc in burden o n $1Udenis who will have ,o
J•nuarr:
poyasecondtuirionbill.halsosaidlho.1
Uni!CdSn>dtnc.'Go vem,,u:n t Pt-csi· USG snoo&)yopp::,o,esa mid-ycortuition
dent SusanHo ward Tuesday brought inausc o fany•IIIOunL
beforc t heScnateResolurion4og.,.ins,
&ginnincwednesday,scnaio n.will
1hcmid-yearin,crt1Je."'Thcresolutio n.'· be goiog into classrooms to infonn
saidHo ward. "probebly won't change 1tudemi about the proposed increase.
anyone's mind. bu! it will show the Th,yar,:olsorequcsring thii1 11udentt
hoard how lh, scudtnts 01 BSC feel write li:tu:l"lvvicing theiropposirion
ah:)<>t thc inause."
towards h
t e proposed increase.
The rcso lu,ion was mailed on
Howard is a,Ueain the lenen and
Wcdncsdoy to OtanceUo r D_Brua: scndincthtniin bulk to Alboiny."We
Johnscon<ioAlbany,PresidcntF.C. nccd2,0001enm1omal<e1differcnoeRichardson, acting Vite Prc:lidcnt o f 10 say this is whit students fed."
Sn>dent AfflinHal D.hyne•ndV,ce Howarduid
Prcsidcnt offi1111nceand�mcn1
"We o ruyhoveobou t thrcc wceks 10
J1JUCSM.Copuri..
vo i<e o uropiniom.,"HoWlnlsald.

AASOcbi.ef
stands accused.

Frigfy N8rrDPI[ ¥1 ]"9
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:$UNY can lose the The aftermath of rape
iw
eiglµ
°''"'""'Po<CL

IhtBEf-OBP

'White face' lashes out
against drunk driving
0

Think abuu.1 n. A pawn's dau&l,.tn .,�
,apcd...-murdo:r-�lbchlls tochaieo:n:nu:,d
anu,·crworked.iodiffawtdiatria
mtomoy
w find out wb,mthe ddeuda,n ii. being
tried

Z.V.��

tativcand•�or�

allow

imefordilcumonof

iii ii

Wei....:lanllD>CndmtDtlOlhe U.S.Con
•utution lhot OlltliDcs IM'fitl,ts. of• viai,,,
we! mu.t<tlleo1au10m11tk...'I11eSwmy,w
lklJu.,.,r,:,,uotl.llVietim A d-,.Ceuter !,.,;
pn,p<lO,<d wch ... ameudme<11. Ho�. "
oo,:d,;.u�rt.Evnyo11twbobclitYesvictims
1,iitu,would1&11kwithdef....dan1n,h..
sbuwdwn..,i,rwltheir�.
'!llt:W<>IIWl·,n,iu�tntilt:News"aan
"''""'�b)·lhefllCltbarberatlllcl,ai,ii
i..r..,.,..in11bdievcdllti.&lhera;,ia,.tl>d
,uurckre1oftbel1Bjuget,r.Shouldl,..,.a,.
lld;ae,·crbt"°'ut),'lbcllhonldbedfordedo
OW11pk111to1ufv,aimrigi,,,.O(ltbatwc,l)]wil1
�'"'"'tbt:crin>ellpins,be<did n<nott,p"·D<n
l�f>l'll'nUllClfO<'II

UB senators boot SASU off cani.pus

: .::,=�-

Student Association resolves matter after 2 hours of chaos
Student 1eoaton•t the
Uniw:rsity of Buffalo voted
overwhelmingly to pull fun·
dinf of 1he S!udtntAssncia·
1ion of the State UniverSity
Wednesday witl>out giving
SASU officcnprescnt at the
muting a11y npporlunity to
defend their organiution.
SASU .. id it wuuld respond
101htai:tion with a lnW!iuit.
Amid chartes of pen,,na!
vendeu,..morivatinfthcde<:i·
,ioo,the brief reso!ution to
cut off fundint t o the
ot•tcwidc uudent advoc;,cy
group.which�a w,ceof
l4infavor and61pinst,in·
no reuonforihedeci·
��
Thcraolutionrcad:
"Bei1�lvtd 1h11 theStu·
dent A Hociation of 1he
University of Buffalo discon·
tinue all fundin, 10 the
o""niution known u the

\,

StudentAlsociaiion of tht
State Uni,,_lty.lleitfunb«
,.qolved that (SA) dis,.vowi
mt�ip in thc organiza·
tionknown uSASU."
Sourccsuidthat the""rion
WU organiwl.by SA Presi•
d0111 KellySahner, who ,old
scna,ors."Forfour�anthis
hubeengoing on.Finallylet's
do iL"Sal,ncr wu apparently
n,feTrin(to problema of pu,
SA adminisnators with the
ZO.year-old studem advoc.acy
group.
DiocuHion luted ,wo
houff,though seno1011,uscd
,he meetinjl rules 10 pn,vtn1
SAS!) officers, who tnve�
from A lbany, from making
onyotatements.
"' Wt we'n: oot ollow«l<o
ope.ak,".SASUExeeutiveVice
Prwdent Muy Kate Cullen
said Wednesday night. "'Wt
would have been iJad to
discusl Whal SASU ii -.,d
whatSASU doca,but wewere

not given the chance to
ed11C11te them,nor were we
given a clUlnce toansw«aey

.. .neg.otionsJ!!!t were
�::;
" l don'tthinkl've everbeen
th11frustnted,"Cullto coo·
tinuedl<ldi1li tha1she felt
"boshcdbypc0ple whowould
not li•=towhat l knuw is
true.'"
,
While f i v e different
sena,ors ottempfe<\toyi c ldthe
floor . C ullen or SASU�l'Te!li·
dent Judith Krebs,speakers
bnides sena,oncanbeiilmc
ed if one ,,,.mbtr objects to
their speaking.
Eat:h time the llQO.r. wu
yielded,ac:cordi"8to'sehator
Scott Norman, different
sena,ors objectcd toallowin,
SASU representUi¥ts to
Spw<,with thcfiftbol,jection
comi"ifrnmSahner.who is a
voting senator.
Soun:a insidcSAsaidlhey
1:?!!_ieved Sahriendeci!ion to

dayni,ghtdwtbeyb,dco,i.
�thcir attomeyaboutfil·
,na;o cl,a,octionmit10blocl<
theten11tc'1.ai<mS-
SASU i1 funded directly
thmllibtheltUdmt activity
whohadbeenoustedfrnmre
ftebyo<d'em>dum,tbcysald
centelecrioo.oono �nicali·
thcSAaenatcdoesnot !>ave
ty,aocusin jSahner and lhc
the riilht to pullfundingbct·
otudmt government of ..-eial
wemn:£�·
bia,-.,d abme of a tudentfun·
The most r«ent n:rercn·
ding.The ocnaton publidy
dum wu�by,tudr:nts
lllqed lhatSabner hadlbus
t:aw« in thescmcster.But
cdSAfundingwbile on•trip
Sahner seld thot she did no1
thissummer rothe USStudent
believe the n:fercnclum is
Association conference in Lis
legally binding.
'The USStudmiAsrocilrion
ySahner has denied the
WU faced with• simiJiv
ollegarions.But she isrq>:1ncd
si"""tioouuntlyin which•
toh.lvebeen an,rylhatSASU
studem aeo.ote cut funclin,:
officen'<lidnocside wilhher
pro1ectcdby • refercndum.
during the dispute.
USSA sued the t1oden1
governmmt,11the Univenii,
Meanwhile, lht election
ofWiscoll$in atMadisooand
is$ue wu r-esolvcd with 1 1tu·
had itsfun<lingrestoredbya
<kntcoun ordet.itowing tht
judge. The final judgement
tenlltontocontinuero hold
wuhandeddownearlierin
om�
tht�.
.
SASUofficers&aidWednes.

�:·i�1':i:t:

currulinBul&lilat•n:c:mt
in
conference
SASU

:�:e:.:."�n.

High school students riot in Paris

Quality of student life is at heart of the violent unrest

C:011<9!/INHSfnolu

·

Aboutl50,000frmchhigh
ochool studentsrioted in the
meeuofP1risNov.12,call·
ing for more qu1lificd
ccachen.,srnaUcrclasocs.more
innovaiivc cducotion 1P<lbc•·
1ercampu1 stcun1y.
A re1Can:htr a, Hiorvard
Universi,y thinks A merio.an
college students may soon
follow suit
"l think thinporei(>ing to
get houer," uid A r1hur
Lel'ine, who has studied SN·
d�n1 octivi1m ond is chair of
the lns1i1uteforEducationol
M1n1gemem It Horvard
u�;;,e.;!�� 11 many A meriun
coll<gesdohave 1imiliora>m·
pl1in11,, and h1Ye mounted a
0

::�fit'!'�:�J?n� t�;

putiwo yura.
Gencrally.the•ll#r ltems
from sfumlike eampu1 living
condition•, thr�us from
crimlnallp,eying on 1tuden11
1nd egregiouslybltd ttll.hcrw..

AUthot h.appcM.mon:over,
u theJ>n«$.students payfor
a,lltgca,ntinucmrise.
Moitrecently,residentsofa
New MaicoSt1te University
domtltory$!aned 1pt,tition
protesting 1 llck of oir condi·
tionin& inadequate laundiy
f1cili1in1nd a!S,minu1ewoit
for hot watcr.'
ln urlyOctober,Uoi.,.fflty
of the Dimkt of Columbia
studmt1 vinu.ol]yUlut down
their,;cltool for lO-�!O
p r e ssfor b e u a athletic • o d
•e
&!���student101
the nnlver1i1iel o(Rhode
1$laP<l aodSouth Cmilina·
Columbi,.,TenncsseeSuote.

ksu

�� �•:!J��e;;.

ultimllttly torced theTunch
govcrnment to promise to im·
pmve their,;chools,into tllt
itree1, while A mOrican
students have remained
rclNivelypassive?
"Pmbebly a lot more problema,M saidCathcrineSewer.
president of Studen!S for •
BentrEdueationatS�
Unitersi!y.
Condirions in �"rcncb high
schools arc ··appalli ng,"
J e o n.fr a n c o i s
1grHd
Thibault, a professor u
n
i·
��
�l:��;:fn
Howtv«,it's not onlybit<I
a,nditions !hat bave worked
F'Tenchstudentsimo afrcnzy.

o= .� �� :��::
Co�inDtiroit andPoinc•sitieaba.,.penotnt<:(lhi,gh
College inGeorjia ..Uied...IIChoo1'11the uppcrl\SVtls,
marchedand evm boya,ttcd
wberc stude.od"u old1tl9
clusato forceadminiatntors
�.ttillbellkinga,wxs,
1o improve cenoinUpeetso(
Thiboultsaid.
11udemlife.
lnFrance"'lhettls littlc
But wbat puahed '° many
leewayforltudmt1!0aprelS
F r e n c h uud�nu,, who
tbcmsch>es," Toiboult -sed.
t
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WiP you be sexually aroused by this article?

/

DEMAND MORE
MONEY FOR SUNY!

Right now, as you wander the-halls of
Buffalo State, the Board o·f Trustees in
Albany is deciding what your eoucatio'n
will' be .like in January 1991 �d how
much you'll pay for tuition.

**********

\.

SAY NOTOA MID-VEAR TUITION
iNCREASE!!!
Write these officials and remind them of
th� importance of making education a
- priority in New York State
'
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a,llffl-lOI
e,,,q.,_s.,..,.
Have )"UU e,�r heard th e

veryclearlyhythe a...:lieni:e.·11nusualconcep1..•Keysald,
Kcythen insttuctcd the111· hllt,l>e claimi it influenoea
dlenceto look morcclosely11 thesw:><Xln8ciolla.Key9'bdthe
!he white bacl<iro11Dd n.. p,>blic hubeenlninedioice
outli!IC 11 thet:....of the onlywhot is on thc111rf.:e,
uwnol'len use1CJ1105ellthcir
plants contnwcd ago.
• and.dvcniwn hove W"1l Id,
produqi·l1l<lpeop1cdon'1
ite
va
ro
i
e ven consciouslyknow it.
;';,� � ���� �'.
��..,:':l:,',;. this unmcr·
Subliminalmcsi,qe,orebc,
�lthoud,i1rook his promp, cifully to 011,Wva in the
ill(usedto5ell produe11uid nng for mos1 orthe1ud.imce naa,c ofprofiu.tKeyl&id. MII
Key,1ulhor olthonewbook,
to bocome awue of it. Key 1fl'cct1011r11na:,nacio111mind,
'"The Age orMonipulation,"
clalmath1tthchumonmlndis wc hove noel>olcc.'
to1 crowdg,1hem:l,Thut$doy olrudy 1ubconseioualyawue Sllhl imilW odvmili"II IIIIY
in Communico1 ion, Nonh
0F1hewordse..inthe piau'!' ohobe used to lhope pllblic
duri1111&npll'ause.
He mentioned that
u opinio11011pol!llcolissua
U1 ill(,11idca, Key pointed becomes 111 int:ndiblypown·
A few yU<* -,o, • portn1it
outoevcnl dtuils in voriow
fultoolfortdvenisin,becouse ofColMuammarG1ddafi1p,
mo,uine ind tdevisio n
i1 Ulltea awoy • co!!Sllmcr'1 pea,-edo11theooverofTiJnC
adv..nist:nlcn,s 1h11moot ol
ce
thcaudlmceJCemcdtomissot
�idt,�;:ng°'..��; ;he�: :!, ���
firsttJ.once.Bcnoaththelitcral
becomecnttenc:hcdin�cu.n· Ul!htly alrbr,-1>«1 into the
conscious mind a�er Jlllt • forehudofo.ddaliappu,ato
bcthe word1CL The.wordkill
quick look.
,
rcmalct<"n italia.-tion.
Kcy.demonsmtrionofpco, is o:ppam,tly outlined on his
masiurhltion1ndothe,senl.lll
plei11pa in showul_th,t dcath leftcheck,Keysaid.
thcmcs couldbc$1:Cn 1fu,r
>Slo01d1oth e Amenconpublic
Key said this m&gu.irte
through odveniscments for cover, which WU ocen by
closer study.
For in<Unce, thefan,ous
llooholie btvc:r"""' The c:<· about.25 million people, ]n.
ampleshell5Cdoppearedtobc n...ncedpubli!;accept1nCeof
camel on the fron, ofC.mcl
nonn.tl phorovophs of g)uses the air 5tf'iu. He said the
c ig,mtc�key.-i.d,
mled with ice Cllbcs. hilt wnc govcmment is probl,b\yeng,g,
con11·ns .. nakedm1n on·11
dttoiledpainllnp.Thesepain· ing in the....,,. iypeo£
Frontlcf1lq.ln1no1he-ruam•
tin,t.when lookcd.11cloocly, m.tnip.dation ri0,1 now, try·
ple,Key.i.ov... ,carunn pic,
'"
of
rurednwnby1studmlofhis.
�=�� i:.:.. �� �e�trml>}:..��i:�·
"Thc picture comisa of fo11r
f=.seUing lloohol bydcp,c.
f'edcralrcgulatory.geneics
llownslll<in&on humansex,
cdsubliminal adser·
rin&de1th appcar110bclfl .......,
ualqualiries.Thisainbcs«n
�

��;:,��:.tz:���

l<ill111, 1hemaehu by
Sllbllminal_.,..ln1"""
bythehe9Y)'mmlbllld.
Thet-1,dandCBSrooon\o
wm,fowldnot,&lliltyJ:,e,,:mao
the u)lldeebearin(thecae
WU ina:,mpetent." Key Niel
Key�lhatpublicopi
nion isidlaencedby the
death,ou1ndpollricalidellll
cvokcdbyaubliminalodvtffis.
in&.. ! don't t h i n k you r
cotniriveworldc:anhunJOII,"
Key..id. '"But when it comea
11 yo111ubconeeiously, you
....Uyhovenochoic:e."".

�����:.':':I.i
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BSC to join recycling bandwagon
9JlbrtlnC<>yno
8t<lp,IHow1Buffalo Ml)'Or James D .
Griffin andJan>es Gilbcn of
the N,...York Slat< Depln·
men, of Economic Ik,·clop,
1ncn11rcschcd11lcd.1odlscuss
1he rccyding procram thot 1h<
collete m .... scan h)'Jan. l.
Tht-dlsawion willbcheld•t
\:30p.m.Mo ndayin theStu·
dentUnionSocitl.Hall. •
.
n.
SSC EMnomies Club

andNewYorkPubHilntcra1
Research Group are <O·
&pon5oring the conference,
·'The Re"1itie11.ofRecycling.'"
Stev e Lynn. Econ o mi""
Club presidCn1 and coor
dlnator of1he,-·¢n<,$aidsu1e
law ttquira s rccyclin.11 pro,
grambcinp1-by1he1i�o(
the )�ar. Lynn ..w Gnffi11
ind Gilben will di$ellss ,be
«onom ic and environmen1.i
llp«ISOrm:ycling.

BSC students robbed over break
frustra,ted by BSC policies

Hillary Ouk, the pro.,ect communiry."
not bc reachcd
coordinator ofNYPIRG, said.
:e':t
"'We bav.- me1 with Gary ro:::
LynnandCla,ksaldBSCis
Kent, the director of the
phy$i<:al plan<. se>eral rimC$ one of 1he lasr SUNY com·
anda,e confident thottheblue pu5e11o begin rccydin,:and
binswill be oui andrcadyto will s11n with o limit«I pro,
gram.rccy�lin.llonlyp,il)C'<.
go by the fin• wttk in
Theys,ndmost otherr:am·
December. However, if the
phy$i<:alpllont�<IO'tntoke pusesore.ohorccyding oihcr
p,d on its pronusesvol11n· wastes.. such u plastic tnd
g1as1.
LynnfaidUB isoollectarity,thenit&houklbcforced
io bytheou1cryofthecoUcge 1in,:Ston1o£p,1per per w tek.

--·-
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Opposing films discuss abortion issue
a.--um�andis,,....
ram:lbyDr.BcmudSathm
•on. an o b11er1dci•n·
l)'nO<:OlociR._t,oisib,bmer
dmaoroftbolafelt.1Jor1U!
dum:inthc\li'tsttntWorld.
Naulamoii. daaibes the
ultraloundimaeu,c:•Mabor::,
rioafnathe-ric:um.. ........,.
t:iiMnt � r::nto�r:
smmicnts•theyinnde i,s
�"sadcnmy.M

this--=:..:r.::�

'."''i oablo '
, '
��,:�t:.J.
4lien:"'Goocca lMng_
ddmscJeu.tinybwnanbcin,
hcre.M Nathansoos.aidaslhc
auilie,,<:esaw asl>ot oflhc
emp<yul<ta50Wld5attn afu:r
1he abortion htibeen.mm·

�1h11uon ol.sodi><USSCS

•honion u a gro,.•i111
American ind.Ul,Y "'hkh
gr,_fro,,,$.SOOmillion to
S600 million cod, yar. "ith

90pnttm of thl,moneyfl:)
in(imodoctoo-'spockets.. Ho
-..·uos or ,he ·nfluenoo
o,ianiz.«I crime hu on the
abonion industry.
MAbonionmonoyis t1inicd
by tl>edark hand of<:ri,.,.,yn
dattsi.fllhcUnitcdSla,a..M
N•lhansonsaid inth.emovic.
MThis film must be made
pan of,.=·•informcd
a,nscntbcfore iub<aitrint to
an abonion,M bcaddcd.
The,upoMrto-0..Silent
c r i l i cius
Sr,.rum"
Na\rulmon·s�ofcmorionaJ.
ly m.1nipul&tivo l&nguaie in
descn11ing1he.ix..tion pro
cedurc.Tbe physici.on iscall
ed an abortionist.1heu1cl'Uliis
called I Slnct\141)' �nd the

kt\1$is refC1Tfd1o ua child, Minmn.
Mlt'1a ver,,ver,cmotlonal
w'momou,ea..
e
tlw'Iblhcr:;��
in-xun1te,S1ldphy$icians in Buffalo. who moderated the
lherespo-.Thc physici.,,ns discussion. The pro-choice
tom:urth11 a fmu;at such a 't,idc pr:aentl • cold, clinical
primitin su1• hun'1 ..;cw of abortion while the
<kvt-loped thc nef'°t'j>aur:ms 1nti-abortion sidc praent1a
io ·u,ry out purposeful view that i• emotionally
mo,",:mtnts or a sense of damaging to women, ""id
'
pain. Women in the film •.re K.rr.
portn)'ed a MconfuR<I. ,g.
Julie Bums. direcior of
1'Qrant, disastd •nd unin- BSC'a, Women·, RHOun:e
fonned. M Lee Minion. ox· Cenicr,wesscdlhat thclbcu-ccutive dircaor of PLtnncd 1iondebl1oshouldfoousonin·
P•rond>ood in �anle, Slid creased sex education ,.lhn
:ha1 mos, women who than a,iuing overwhois ri'tht
undergo abortions havebeen
or wroni. l f unne<:asal)'

���:�:.�:. S!f

know whcntheyare rcadyio
undert.>ko11ut1 rosponsibility
We need the <ho..,.,M "-u.id

d

�; :�.=
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Congresswoman wants gov't family�eus

e,»,coOulMoc
11Moo1 -Societ y"'"" get bade. 10
1radi1ionalvalucs·andfocuson

of the whccl,"Schrocdersoid
''Every w e s t e r n ·;n.
dusnializod notion in lhc
world docs more for famili"'

everyOno in thef.,.,ily to off·
sct housingexpcnsos..
ln the United Sm.. we
havenoncof thacbc:DCli15u-

ourlDOlintion for bcing in·
volved in lhel'mianGulf."
Schroeder <&id she ii vc,y
disturbed lhatlho adminiw.

�����f� �w':.�: .�.•!�..". � -�·;·, t.·.:i•_·_�.-. E1Y;t��i�r E,Jmi�.:te;:���

\,

districtofColorado.
Washington ii agg.-ivcly
dehllin,tbc:''TwonlM (tues),
.whonit$bouldbeai,ressively
debating· th "P word"
( priorities), Schl'ONOr Mid
Wcdnndly durinl· 1he
Oistin,uished Spcucn lfflCI
otlheUpivenit yot Buffalo.
Our priorities should con·
�tZu.�u:'1':ri::'.' s�
·
soid.
"The aveniec pcroon fccl•
like o-squim,I on • wheel running and still at tbc:bouom

""
divorce, drugs and al<:oho\,
familyviolcnoeandadolcsccn,
C"Jerythint.M
Schroeder compared the
United Slates with Germany.
lnGcnnany,tu moncy providcs free tuition for children,
heallh care fosunma:, child
care subsidics,a$4S0stipend
1
:� ::
travolincu• family,a$4,S00
tu uemptlon for cvcl)'
member of the family and a
$1,000pcrycaruemption for

=/i:,,'.:t?���

ferencu buween what
f>morican1 donmtetfortheir
t.u:doll.araandwhatGe""'-"'
1e1,m..111Arnorica111 1repay·
in,alot mo«:intuea. "This
ii panof why we fcc1 oireu. "
"�ot dots f>me� �
wilh .,111u money? Th•n«n
th�nd doUHS For C"J<,Y

"
being the
91 l number for the world.M
"I-don't r-cally undcmand

in thel'mianGu\f.�tlhcy
wiUl10fC"Jentalk toConircs.s.
"S.udi ruabia ii runnin,
our oconomylhrough thcwr·
in(Cr.� Ouroll priceslteq,toing up, •nd tho S.udits •re
pocl<erif11$178million dlily.
"'If = ire prutectirtC lhe
S.udies,why on: wc ollowin,
them 10raitoc our pr>Ce$ of
oil
�=·:.t�_he!�d
our "'ab ollic:s by keeping
Saddlm HllSOCin from gobbl·
ing up &II the middle eastern
o,untrits,but now we lhouJd

..y tOtb.,..,,MHe's yourbully,
it's yourncighborbood."
Scbn:,odn pwhaaml from
HarvmlUni\'Cmtywitb a bow

!�"'E�

taken a leadership role in
cri tic•! l11uo1 includinl
fon:itn and mili,ary- policy
and 1rm 1 control.
Her
leps.buivc �men!> over
the last ISyun include pen·
sionbow reforttll,fundin,for
before- ond oftcr..chool child
care and najorCivilScrvice
reform Iowa. Sbe introduccd
M
� ��:;::, ;!<!
unpaid,jol).p>OU>cted time off
solhcy can care for newborn,
newly adopled or seriously m
children or parents.

i:;

Fest!val of Lights, a holiday tradition

g....��

rienllwho boveclied•nd
11who 1roli"""
!':�

..��:.�� �t·��;� ,p����;

�;:�be:;:��
D'Y�ville Co11cCe for lbc
&miles of individuals who
have amtt..:ted !he AIDS

Occe,,,bcrlisWorldAIOS
O.y•ndtbc:Buffalocomm�1yisgurlng up torea,gnw,
1hothird annualC"JenL
ModicalSorvica.l&idtbc:em·

�!ts� :,;,, =
•worldwide, women rq,re
scnt (tbc: group with AIDS
which)ii DlDiSt inc:reuing in
number. They need lobe do
in1 resc1rch in thilarea."
She added, World AIDS
l)ay wu &tined in l988by
tho World Health OrJanir.a·
tion 1ndthc intcntWUto•d·
dm:s the: cff,::c,s of AIOS
1hro<1ghou1 tbc world.
l11Cff150id�clocalm<dical
ccnter Milfly,n, thellag at
half.mastinrupoctfortbc:pa.
il

Wo

eyDo<NBrotton
8fnu1HM1s.r,lca

Mlnspiring t.tinoYoulhl
forH,iherEduc.,tion."1pancl
�;;�� � �::i; ��i..!?:
LambdaUp1ilon!.ambda,and
Sitn,a Up1ilon t.mbda, ad·
dresoedliisp,u,kyouthubou1
pursuingc:ollqe and enhanc
ir position u rok
::!i.t
n.: discusolon pond con
1i,ml oltwoBSCitraduates,o
ISSCcam:reounselor,aUBin·
.iruaor1nd two mcmben of
l.ambdlUp1llonLmn1bdl.
Dr. Vuquel.,an instructor
atUB,addr-csscdthe groupof
•bout IS ..y;ng thit! while
lf"Wing up many pcoplctried
1o discouratchi111from ,oing
1ocolltgc,cspeciaUy &uidlncc
counseloq."When you hive
in,clligencc,you hitvc o l<Mof
powcr,"he said
Ile felt that lhe Amcri,can
,ys1cm is unfair tot.1inQ1in
1ha1i1uses publk11SSist1na:�
a means of economic
dominance over m·no··
a

1 0

"�_!: :-:�1h11 """" I
ifwe(t.tinD1)1tanto catch
lrp, WC would be IS )UIS
behind the population in
••nnsof educalion,"hcSlid.
RSCJradu.oteCeSlrCabro,.
spokenn a differentapeci of
Larino cd....1ion."[ndividuals
like ourot:lvos ln,P4ving 1hc
wayfor you 1ngo1o c:oUego,"
C.bron,soi<I
He o\ll(IS1id,haiby1"'rsu·
i,111colkgc,l"'tioo•can con·
1ribu1e 10 their community
an,dhdpbringobout<hitnCe
"&luca1i,on is 1hc onlywoy
'OUt of poveny,"Cabrc,.$4id
"• •he di..,ussion con·
cim,ed, thc audienubccomc:
more involved. Meli... S.n·
tos,vresident ofAEL, talked
•bout her highM'hool ex·
prr ic,nct:, " Y oudan'1<1anin
collt;ge, you otan h1high
·1ehool,"•hc50id
·
High
"
ocl,ool'for me wu•
bteeu.You
..
..n learn oo
muchin highschool forfree,"
S.n,osuid."TakcadV111togc
of yaur bookl... h'a going,to

r
\

.via:;��r�ld���
Saturday, the Nilgua

I nternational lnstirute on
Ddaware Avenue. Aboo on
S.turdly,bcnveet,8a.m.and
2p.m.,1confermcedtvmed
to MWomen and f>IDSM ii
1<:hedulcd II the Buffalo
MuscumofScimcc.
Buffalo w raps up its
1<:hedulfof�,sonMon,
dly,Doi<emhcr3with •Mon ·
dly momin,brcufutat tbe
Hy1nlle(encyHotd.

���-=II�
........

Philllp·S•nta Muia, ·broc.burmmdmaldn,:aunr
uaociateviccpr-caiden1ofSn,.
C:Olldomalt$a....u.bleOlldmtAfwnanrlhe.d of.the
BSC Committee, llid he la
unawan:ofanyrecoe,ut>onof
mtbroolna,lhepoolroommd
WorldAIDSOayplanncdfor
the reoldenceb.n., Santi
thcBSCClmpua.SantaMaril.
Mid tb,comminec1ttcmpt1to
Wbe:,,.akeclifhe il
promo!CA1D$lwaronts11t
of-ofAIOS ontbeBSC
the ,;:ollc&e by circuloting
c:ompua.Smt1wa.;.uld,MI

$
$

CASH

FOR USED BOOKS

50%

the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL • UNION

$
$

50 PERCENT
PAID FOR BOOKS USED THIS
•

Poverty, race and learning
are topics at BSC seminar

i

r

lhltRECORO

use is gearin.g u.p for thir
d a:n:nu.aI
'-W-orld AIDS da '
;v

SPRING

make a differenct: wlr,cn you
go tocollogc. M,
Thediocus&ion alao includ·
MStoiisti,:sofI..tin·f>mcrican
students.V�soi<lthat by
\99lLati110ifon:prulictcdto
be ,ho 1 ..gnt minority,
howev<:r,witb miseducation
thtywiDhe at a disadv•ntote.
ln l988,only60pm:cnt of
I..tino1 gratluatM from hith
ocl>ool,uopposed1083per
ccnt ofAng]o.Suo111.Founy·
eight pcre.ent oft.tino1
t111dwucdh1glrschoolacom·
pm:cnt ofAfrican·
�n7!��
1Uaurnling .. 1hcS11tiori,:s
m1y he,you.,.n't o
l t thcmtot

it:,;:���· ap�.:�h ·:}

lamp,i,Upsilon�
,.,,homdoftbc:diM;ussion
Cab,e,.uid he atrealtluu
1
�;:r)�"°;em""�:. ��f
candu1,,tc onc kid,1hcn we
madc:• diffcr-cnce,M he
i;:;

"!:

i,50pcruntPAIDF011.
CUllRENT EDmON BOOKS
f'OII.TllESPIUNG
:����

'

.
o.BooUWlmacccptedwllh•
....i-m•ofm ........ll"1f\llan.d

boqb1i,.,kotolownpricc. '\
e.Tll•Co!kt<St=-"'"""'"
.,,,.,... 1im,t11<-
-.,.,{1appl1udrlao&alJ,
��t"-r�tloa'fillbc

will--...�,

...;.�
�-

�:

$3,H

e.W11<�-e;:_.....,
-pl,ktto,idf!>mppq<rl>o<b

------
........ priced_.,...._

bo-0,obodr2.y-.,.,..��Colke<
ltllllordn"'0<Uboob.Mul
Cord_....
�
Hours for]he Buy Back are as follows:
(closed Saturday & Sunday)

A�old thB last minute rush, sell your books ea11y II pQssiblel

JbftBFCQRO

�.

'

!!!1•YN_._,.3011190

ENTERTAINMENT
CALENDAR

Music Contest...

Diane �nglish: from BSC to CBS

�.{;���: ::=.��...t� Nov. 30 �!r:�r:�;�:��;;.

·�
w..., ou,,.,,.su.u,fii., uJ
uruvc..i....--.c-.yc;i.,,....
.�i•l'

==-,

,,,....,;. .. wuofori1Fs¥
H
'1-WJMJII..w., ,..�JRU
...w.Jnl/O�MMIV
llu$•'<l'lkiul.kas ..... �
/,JfWnuisi,:claurllmulro{
ia ri,q,u: ..ui= o.��/r!',
jati/JI M.!I L,w<" ,..,:u"'
rnra.std w· fim -" of
!Jta>Nba'ua,W'Osi,y#esell·
i,wforu,Wd/0.

a...... N' Rosnfro,,,,.,,,,. w.
AdRoHe""-f�imdefa/1
€ ara.. prniou•la
Ua •I h
Mllllllh! ...,...,.., him by•
f.-k nriillrbor ..-ho doimM
· W ""1.faruid:td by
ll
I ewwt'"
n.,, ,,w,.,... � dut u,
!,tq,<>fn·idni_a.

.\

8:!::u:r....:::

:� ":'pea/,i,,,i�
roc:lramu,,lleci(6.�Y,.
ACIDC, PoiMno,,tnd w..,.,.-.i
·,,,,...,tdJ.,..llq!Wprnioilsli,
J1C"""'1<dslu,1"rll;l Mtm(Jt"W
.,:
At<ditorillm.
BmiA"•fornwr�
hit ''TdU MJI B""'th A""'6"'
,,,..i,,,.;...,,.,tl=tdUIE!ljiland
and U "'"""'la <111 ll
I e U.K.
TopTt11.

Ntw Kid Do-i. W.wJlcrs
)r,uwllnJ011tSSO,OOOto pn,bmi""'fa'";' ddn<t

�;:.:u

Rtlpp<r V-W..I"iJJdudiil.
rd 1omai:t•=appmranu
i111lleMpa,mi,yJfilm''T"""'8'
MwramNi,rjaTuttlall".

Midiord J_._,, rrronluv
o
,<0,1tlTMli,_.,,,..,,f
�io�/IU,.VfoV"U
�his rmwd l.obtl. £pi,:

�1J-,mm:;.

":ut.t;

lus,rc,c1..U.,,,.
J4dtsotlUS1Ulled1;,,,,1w,go,,I
iswilt1hrhi/,llmPl'i4naur-'
1aWT;,, W 11,:,rid.

;:!!�

�7�

Bull11oS1ate Col1egeSlu·
dent Union Soclal Hall,
1300 Elmwood A v e .
(878-6753) . ..- First Anilual
"Mr. Bull State" Amateur
Miduul.'••i4mtuU� Body Bulldlng CompetlJulwM i,hi4i"IJ 0'" ,,.an un tlon,9p.m.
d� lan>rion in E,wland.
SMfm,s <lull htrfami/,/JUrry·
i¥IO�her,u.,1u,!'uof
pm't111i¥h<Tfrr,m 1<rit i111a
uU....Uboolrof,Mfa=fami 
fa. The boolr U JC! for a
Stpt<Tll«T199/n,!taz

Dec. 1

DayJ.:Thlsturprls.al!vent
wllltake plac11at an unan
nounced
'locatlon
sometime Saturday a!ter
noonlnGrnterBuUalo.

Marq-(etlheTrall}.100
theatrnPlace.{852-0522)
Sybll, 8 and 11 p.m.

Dec. 2

Menlkln,,1620Nlagara l
Blvd.(832-1620)-101h

Awards, all ages. show
s�tllghtlng the f!nest of
1¥al talent,4p.m.

u::;��;:�· (=��it��·�

Blue N"ote, 1677 Main St
(883-5826) -. Blue Note
JazzQuartet w/MarvlnPat
and DoDo Green,
��: �

�4::

Thermcl<reconioLDillllo
�Ulampleprooltbalher
IIICUSI WU IX)I O<l)y in•
evitahlc,it-un.doahledly
'"""-'"-

��� ,:�:
gae
show 1eaturlng
Posltlvelorce,4p.m
n

River rock Cele, 2081
Niagara St. (875-7612} Theflnalshowever atAlver
RockCafe willbe thisSun·
day with a punk show
featuring Manic Oepresslon,6 p.m.

!;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;>

MC H..,,.,,...,.•, lausr album
"
'Pim%
H•mnwr O:,�·, Hun ,
"fan"Ullremo,u�rap
aU...mt:WTprodlllld,tim>rdilir_
//iwmUo�d
ll
l ebiagrit•

'¢:::!�'\

Jtu:luon°l/,

•,
Thelrgtn,J,,eyh....A:Sin4mo
iJ sn 10 1n,,L<t: a 7$ -"'118
fl""'usthittpadu,ae<l,ranid
i,wlwlm,Jln,//cam-r.
V..tt,,dinru,rD,iri,I�

r:�i�::.::u:.

,mid,..,,1lsi,trR.4Llotul.
FindtnU lresr ho""'[r,r hi&
""""""'M'""--'•"Ex,,,_
Yllllndf', "OIi, Fad,,.,... ,,nd
"Vi>g11t", u wrU
�tS,·s·'}aruy'•O..
G""" and P"""" M11I.
"c.,/dfwU'lnJ"and"11ot\l
'1JunY011L.ovtMe".

T«11..,....1ion �c;a,.,,.,
luudra,ica!t!/""1.1!8"1htr
IIJillUW dwi-01 image. The
Sll'II/WfflluuOpudfor a!ICXJI
""'YI of lto<lsa, ri,w� a,u/
,a1/11 in hlr �•"' •idto
"A"IJl /iuvJUl'ossible".

}411e1}..d#•'11aUSI�
"'Lo,-.Wi/lN.,..,-Da(W11/io.w1
Y°")",MwdirmedbJJ[llmiJ
plu,r,,gr•plw
Hni, Rim.
7Ji=kmnalb,,ndMeg,uld},
Ri1isfflJUUlwdiut1i111ddn<l U .a 10 � /Jrnr American
jKStllJMrll/meOIJOll'ilh "'"" af M
1
,u,u,, in tllriJ,
�-.·'Qun.sh"video.
JuHra 1991. ThtJJ ""
JdwiiW IO p/",/1 R°""""1"
-.Jiil,apouible"1"in&ffa.h.

�/uurt/«!sd.,ivideo
,,,,...of/NINIWJ\fef/Jrnr
la,ia/kmauilk,,t''TJ,eM.d,
i,wofPIJMP''.

r

studio Aran• TlMetre, 110
Main St., (856-5650) - A
Chrlstmn Carol, runs
through Decemb.er 31.
Tuesdey through FrldayB
p.m.,Saturday 5 and9p.m..
Sunday 2 alld7·p.m.,Faml·
ly Matinee (12J21) 2 p.m.,
BFLO Joum11/J.C. Mazur
G11laryolU.. Poll1hC0111• Thursday Matlnee(1212n2
munlty Center of Butlelo, p.m.,NewYearsEVe(12/31)
Sp.m.
1081 Broadway. (893-7222)
-BFLOJoumal,Bufla!o' s
e
1
9
ts11� ���nt':�
Karan
featuring
reading
Pelerson,-Peter Sl&dleckl,
and Gerl Giossman, 7:30
p.m•
Albn(lht•Knox Art G•llary,
1285 Elmwood Ave.
(882-6700) -A Distanced
Land:ThaPhotographs of
John Pfanl. Auna unlit
January6,1991.

l
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Esaex .S treet Pub, 530
Rhode Island at Essa�.
(883-2150)-lnlldels, 10:30.

BUFFALO STATE �OLLEGE PERFORMING ARTS CENTER
ROCKWELL HALL AUDITORIUM
_
Spc,;ial ,ruderH rickel5 for 1/N,s., slrows an, free for 8SC srudents with ID!
Yor1c.sn·1sffordtobcbored!
Ad1·1nccpurcha,eisrequiredfor1heAfomni Vouchcrf'rotnm

Nullstadt:'

Zero Cit_v

Donald Kinu,an,an NYU
graduateinpainting.perfor.ns
vocals and is noted u the
binds co-lyricist along with
Kuie.Anochcr vcu,ninorihe
locah,ane,platinum haired
ondJ.OOC-suitalK.on,Weber is
aformermembero{TheFems
a( Continental.uplc):Elcc
tmman Greg Giw does the
o
drumwork, andthe enigma<ic
�1�;!!'(� ke=
ind piano-dominaoce or Ca,g,,wmpletesthe band's
lineup on guitar:
Nullstadt is brougtuohoutby
The oiherNulhtadtreleue
newwi,vem.gus.0.vidK.lne.
whichpopg11p in localrecord
DKbeganpllyin,inban<bin
lhe-enties,andhuworked s10n;sis 1988"sF1t:lh.Onqu>t
release, Nwlstadt had ..,.
with Elcctmm1111, The fuec
called''pop ..nsiliilicyM, hut
tronics, Oe<:ay of Western
Civililation, and ThemJ-= rhe effect wu wor!d
we11rincss. 7.rn, cua. which
"""':i�u":z.fdlro,

Not• bind known for fre.
guent re!ease11, """'nin loab
Nullstadt,withthehelpofK-9
Productions , hu <OIIIC out
with their1CCOndalbum,7.rn>
CilJJ, Among their most
memorable old oongs are

to offer theU own views on
evc,yt.hillll from divon:e IO
AIDS without sounding
pre.chy.
On thi$.their debuto.Jbum,
Maggie'• Dream man.gos IO
stril<e a perfcct balance.In�
lime when m'¥'C withou< a
message i• dismissed u
n

: :::-�:..����

houses an earlier Nullsl:&dt
""'1nd, regains oontrol which
eppmaches(hut doesnot yet
match) their sound live. The
musician!lthemae!vespresetlt
avisualim.ogefromculyNew
en,gl.ond todisco , new wave,
and nco-hippie.
Thecinc:omp11iabilicy orthe
imrrumentals11:11d vocalso11
Flaltis nocon7.rn>Ci(6.'Ilte
lyrical oomcnt is more emo
rional;thevocalsandcborcb
aremore im�onal.
One oftheirfflOl!lpowerful
live numbers,'"Olilc,QiileM.
is includedon thisrelcae.
"BdtlndOosodDoorsH islhe
tcstamentto evaluation..uie,.
iywhichopensthe.rbwo.
fuiure that vo- more bleak
wilh everymoment,Macgie"s
Drcamoffershope.Thetimely
issue of.-.clsmisdcalt wilhin
"Human", w"""= they pro.
clalm "we are all inihe1WOC
"cc/put o n E a r t h to
rccreate/lhehuman raoe.-In
reo,gniz.ing theri�p,o-

:,:,;,r '!:.e-sc:,,,��

•"oon.ofoverview orsocicey. Mother",·· lhere is• time
•In the words of dnunmcr
when all pa1h1 lead 10
:roo_yJama, Hlhescoongs�rc
o�tbellower1ot
dcfi,uuely more ""•porting
f•ith in thefiddlofkwe.H
thllnpreachillllU!lt wh.atwe
OfC0111'8e,wbatiCll>eoonsthink are1<rlousislues.. .. The cienoellbumoouldavoidtbe
·rep,nillllltl.)'Smostlyupbut. rop;c o/"love? Cenainly DOI
Radterthanpaimtheworld"thisone!'Ibeyofl'erbothoicb
as a depressing place with•
ortheissue-Wbrokenhem

Nw.isudtrullyis_llf_.
fcctive whcn tbechonisand
ihc wailing areloud.Your op
tiomare to play lhem loud'or
...,them live..theyano"lltl)rtb
diecki<111out.C1apat pro
grcssiv• hmd, Ibid u tn
dividualawhoh.avehuil!Buf
fti0'1NewMuaichiaory.

1Q
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Bush signs campus crime reporting bill

,e.nq.,-s--"C.,,,.J..'°""

l\-b.woignodbyl'Ttsi·
dentBush- ova the wuka>d
ofNov. 9will requ.... .Uool·
ktf,sm:.:iringf<deral aidm
diaclooeall murclm,rapes.
rtlbberiel•ndothercrimcs.oc
curing on campus.
TI,,:l<gisbtionhabccn ac,.
rivclyk,l>bicdOYCTthepffl
four ye.on, by Howud •nd
Connif:Qcty.TI,,:irdoughtcr,
Jcanne,wiis 11to ndirtiLch;gh
Uni,'en>I)' in Bethlehem, PII�
when shcWIISnpcd..ubbed
and&1.-.nglcdi n her dorm
T\lOll'.lon AprilS, 1986.
A 1988st\ld,Ysho"'-ed that

Vern /\ndecson. di«aOf of campu5 cri,nc:s to inmmint:
PublicSafetyat B.SC.
studcn11�ndl"'�ts.
TI,,:&tU<ientRight·•o-Know
·Wcwillbe requimlwfor·
1nd C..mpu5SecuniJ,Act"ill wanl the infona1tion in ad·
fo inroelfe<:ton Sept.1, 1 991. �anooto inoomintstudrnt1,"

::.:;::./t:7o :� �."=:;.n�.i..r=�

in thcpatthrf>i:)'Clff.
S.f<,yprovidcs�h<%�crs
A n derso n
said, he ·'Kl campus ....,d,a orpnll.l·
u nderstandstlt"new law ua 1ioN1ndQ!her individual or
,equire mcnt ofcollegq1opro- Cdmpus group !hat requests
vidc an annual repon of all them.The !,Jotters provide•

briddcscription ofall cri""'"
tho1 have bccn rel"'ncd 10
Public Safety.
"Every crime tha i's

�n��-"�:hi�:;;.
there." ''We're
n o•
h i di n i
on
��;;�;·,�:..;1aid t�at
although thenew law will':>"
bcneficial 1o studentt,l!Wlll

tributcto o decreasc in

::�
"There t$ no fuarantce
when it comes to llfeiy,"
Anderson .. ;d, but BSC's
!Jq)amnt nt of Public Safety
ritakescvorydfonposgible to
.. rc,uard studcnts agai nst
crime.
"This campus is d•finatcly
much safor than the surrou n·
dingcommunitv."hesaid.

Fellowships available for
international research.
n

.

;:���.!.,�.:}�fj'�
�::.S�r��;:,;'!:n::
::.=--��
ly. Unril now, u niveffirics
The /\merican Council of feUowshippn,gnm
ha>'C not been requi ted to
Leorned Scienoes.•n d the
"These program, oompledi\'Ulge such&1atisric:s m th•
Socia!SclenceResurchCoun- ment fo!loYl'mips ofkred by
public.. M1ny college 1d·
cil- have an n ounced the 1he lnlc'!l-"ti�nol Rtse1rch
minismm,rsoaidtheylc,clth.at
availabilityoffe!lowihipsfor
ind Excha"'" Boord for
disclosu1"' of campus crim• -gradwu•tr•ining and_pos,doc·
'<:fC"l'th in the Sovie< Union
n
sai
•
:r:i'i':.,�; �} =tt"::i7!�n::"�1�� ��nd��Y�,��� !
refle<:t n<garivclyupoath•ir Europe,.n s!udies.
supporiworkdonenu1Sidethe
"Com�ntians for these, Sov i et Union and East
image.
"Youshould ot lC-'tbovcan
awanls will bc o dministercd Europe."
EuternEwopcincludcsthe
idca of th.. relative crime
by the Joint Comminc,c on
&<1ern Europe of the ,wo. Gen,u,n DcmocnricRepub\ie,
. st.orio.rics of• coll<!IC.'" ..id

�:=:d00

MONEY

\Classified Rates
Rates are $2.00 for the first
ten words and $.10 for
each additional word. All
adS must be pre-paid in ad
vance. No ads will be taken
over the phone.
DEADLINES: for Tuesday
edition the deadline is 12
noon on the previous ,Fri
day. For Friday edition the
deadline is 12 noon on the
previous Tuesday.

\,

College students spend millions of dollars each day.
Over 15,000 college students look to THE RECORD
for news, sports and entertainment each week. You
stopped to read this· ad, and they will stop to read
yours.
Contact THE RECORD advertising office today to
find out about our affordable riltes.
Let THE RECORD work for your business.

Call NOW: (716) 87&-4531or (716) B711-4532.THE R ECORO. 1 09 Cissety Hall,
B uffalo State ·College, 1300 Elmwood /\ve., 8uff;ilo,l'lewYorl< 1422 2

�y.November301990.
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COLE'S CLASSIC CHAMPS NO MORE
'O,,:mcns bal<etbal.lteam's

Ef���iEl��f�

BSC • hot 44 percent m
£ m
thcficldin the fir1t halfbut
droppcdto a mcre 2 8�nl
in theeca:,ncl.
Evcn with poor shooring,
theBengals siaytdclose1nd
found themselves down by
one wi th Z minutCi remain
ing. Jason Slaughtcr .laier
named to the all·toumament
tcom, spli t Westm i ns1er'1
defcnseandlaid in• bask•lto
put theBeng,,hahcadfor the
final rime.
Westmi n ster'• D o u d s
answcrcd with• th....point
play. Doudswufoultduhe
went up £or the boskct; the
ballb.yon the rim for an ttCT·
bdon: falling through the
��7.
The Ti1•ns added • free-

champion
c v c nt�al
WO$nmnsterCollcge.

:�1: �firl�����e;

66-62!0$Sto theTit.o1U.This
wuamajorconccrngointin.
lo the season.
CoachDicl<Bihr wugladto
to the t0$tC.Or!yin thcl
!':.:'!.
.._It wu • benefit to go
""""''•t,;,:iuy like{Mikc)
Douds in !he first game•nd
then (Vo n) Duluit'4,lrdcn in
thl!sccond,"hesaid.
Douds.,ofWesrmins,er,the
tourncy'sMVP,pumpcd in 26
points a nd pulled down \Or..
bounds,gainst theBengals.
He finished the wun1.11men1
with49poin11,20boardsond
r,.,. b\ocltMshotl
SSC went into the
WCitminster game without
i g
�� g���'t� t'i::i:.
Michael Lewis ,uncd in his
place.

n

::;-; ':Re: .;:..n.i��:

Bihr pui hi•threc·polnt shot
specialists in but ca.me up
,hort w h e n ·,ophomorc
StanleyRuth mi..ed• three·
poi ntttfromthe,opofthtkey
with IS seconds remaining.

66-62

WESTMINSTER
BUFFALO ST.

WESTMINSTER:.'. 125-114
' 72-54
� ' RAMAPO

(Cons., BSC 64, Daemen

(After 2 games)

)poin,
(lMINl'CroAPOroAPTPTAREIIAl'l'Tl'PP(l
1 15 SI O O 1 I 5 101111.0

r

c1tlnoMW-lt1Jolnua!or•Cdletw•Uon
:.-w11n ......btll.ndtKUltyGl1 lr>
::
tNfERN.lillON.ll.lJT\IDlNTORQANIZATION
-ln'11pyoutolta�mM11no--,F<1dayat3p.m. lnCUN-!yHaUroom:t1:I.. :::7'�':::! dlocuu--or1ua1""""'
,:

5!)

RAMAPO

FOOTBALL ACCOLADES

BSC Bengals Basketball
Statistics

(

the first half. One unfamiliar
fooe wuD111 Farry, wbo ran
01ffivc11faiibtpolnmwput
thcBcnp.laupbyten,23-13,
with S minutes remlinirti in
tbc half. Th•Bcnga!•cloocd
ou1the hal£!cading 3 1·2\.
Dacmen w•nt on aS.2run
atthestanofthesecandhili,
closingthc gaptofour wbcn
Young•ndJohnson eamc in.
Dacmen continued ita &g·
grcssive play ondticdthe
IICQre,42--12,midwaythrough
the hslf.
Af'ter th.a1,it w11theJcny
Yourtisbow. The5e11ior's&g·
p-essivc play abo ve the rim
h olpcdtheBcngalspull•way
for the win.Youngfiniahed
withl7.pointa,fiv•rebounds
andtw0stuh.
l\fterapoorpcrfonnanccin
the opening roun d, Na1<
in
t
��:.� ug:, �r� �
po ints, grabbing eight re·
bounds ond handing out si�
/
�e roum.oment's clurm·
pionship ga,nc,Westm inter'•
siu proved mammoth to the
undersiu:dRamapoCollege.
ThcTi,ans�acomforubl<
throughou<, win ning
1:.�.

COLE'.s CLASSIC

WESTMINSTER

ANNOONCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED

,

Doudohaulcd in the rebound
and WllS quicklyfouled. He
hittheliilcl<�end of two,clin·
v i c t o r y for
��';!,n!�;
It was apparent that BSC
had a dlfficulttirne puttinta
snong run togcther.Bihr•t·
tributcdthis to thc numbcrof
new faces that were pb.ying
,ogcther.
"[1'1,. goingtoiakcsom•tim•
io gel ,"hcsai d.
Toe Be�loos paitod
them withDatmenCoUegc in
the consolation pm• held
Nov. 17. 04cmen h od come
up $honin a double..,vcnime
thr iller agoinstRanl&poCol•
!cge in theopenin gmund.
BSC faired"bencr in this
one';d•fcatintDo•mcn64-57.
TheBcngols werc ablc to put
together several srrong runs
before finally pullirti away
latcin1he5Ctond half.
Young ondShaneJohnson
did notp\ayunrilcarlyin the
$CCOnd ha1£fo,whatBihrsaid
were disci plino ryrcuons and
s�ier spnincd his•nldc
•
rl i
p
�t h:;u t:e )'• ;!��'f
5ev•ral top .line ployers,Bihr
turntdto5evcn>l n<wfoc,:sin

hfteri$ucceufulseason.
suehuthe7-2ocuon et\ioytd
by theBuffaloState football
Bengall..•alewofpo$1.·KASOn
honor-sfor indi vidualpcrfor,
manors follow. This put
wc,ckfourBcngal�r1wcre
recogniu:d for their pcrfor·
m...,..,.on the field.
Cornerback
Bill
Nashwin ,er, running back
Gar n e ll GJ• dden, w i d e
rccicvct'l<ickreturncrOcttick
floyd ond offensivc taekle
Mark Valvo were named to
tbeECACOivislon IDAll-Star
Yo��:=·�.:.."t� fm�
Bcnpi,inlmen:cptiomwith
�uwellaro:tuming three
ltlclwffsfortouchdowns.lJI
toialcd.Nasbwinter returned
i81tickof&forS8iyards anil
thosethreet<>Ucl>down&.twO
of which came in the aamc

--

Gladdenelppedoffastellar
Cdrffl'&tBuffaloStato,bca).
me ing .the lcadin, Cdtttr
rushe< with l,776 )'WZ on
309attem.pta.brcaltingKen

eanz.onm-..19s1.&1m.ark.
l\fu:r • slowstffl, Gladden
finishcdthinlin ocorirtiwith
7Zpoints.
Fl oyd. a sen i or wide
rccicver, WllS named u the
l<ick-mumspecialist. This
ocuon. be returned seven
puntsfor . 108 yanhand onc
tou chdownmd nine kickof&
forlS4,-rdS.
Whilc no1beirti•nlll'Clito
startin1AJJ.st&rspot1,otbcr
pcrfonaancesofnoiepopped
up on thefinalECACOivision
ms ta 1shectQuart.erbock Jim. W•ifel
finisbedatbt:eeeondranltcd
paser inU�eNewYork
�-ConlandStato'•Picl<.
Al�W�co�
only 49percentofhi&pmes.
the sophomore m Kambw1
threwforl,l7 fm
9yardeand ll
rouchdowns.wbllecompilint
apmjngcfficienc)' ratintof
128.4.
Junior outs>dc linet.ckcr
1,anyWant lc:dBuf&loS!atc
��":it�tie/r!:
fifth with RPl'a Todd Wo
jtnwi<sitttbeo;,nfn,mce,

SPORTS
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'
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DSC WINS BIG ON THE REBOUND

/ Trio lead Lady B�n·gals to win·

s.,,p.1-sy-Br•IIOn

O..No,-.,,:i,bcrl7th.tl>t8.SC�
Be..,.i n;,undbol]OT$ played. s.1uwsi,

1::ii::-:��;:f,�';=e�r':
8ct1yAbgonlnvi1111ioaal. Head.Cooch
G•ilM•loney wabo1h upsct w11hand
c:onetmcd";1ht,cr·tcam$clfort.
On Tucod.1,y. though. 1hc Lady
lknpl,ktpup thc intensityfOT.W
minu,u " "'ins,visitintHouglnonCol·
l<ge•nd"'"OD""imprt,$0i,·e79·62non·
ronfcn:nce,ru1Khbd0ttl4Sfans•t
)
HousronGy,n

\.

n

=:::; c!:'..i�t.cs" ::� f� l
campaitnrulcs vlolatlon
1
l le scnalon were ulinc:dH SO
vo,cscachfor failing toium in a
umpalg n receipt heforc the
dcadline ,but theSupromeCoonof
thc: Studem·Widc:judiciuy rulcd
th11 tokin,; •way votes was un·
con$1ilutional. �nding a im,c:tice
':, osgone o nfo r mor,;thanlive
� �

���rr:;.
tp°::11<126 poi.;_tsand
18 bcNU'tb, pl,.. s.l!e helped bttak

Houghton"sfu!l-«mrtpreuutt.
"'WewaniedArlcne t<>beinthemid·
dleog:,in<t the p,..,..,_ » Maloneygoid
""She"1a&reat bollhandler• nd makes
good deci,ions on the court.»
HoughtonHcodCo,,,chSkipLon:lsaid
hisstrategybaclclittdwhcnAustinpm
·'·edW"':'uld hi1 the ou,s�s.l,01
··wc d,dn', expect Ausnn10W>001
!ikcs.l!cdid.""lordsaid,""S(lwt:packcdit
_
m. hcnca1id a lot ofproblen,.••
Mnlon<y s:rld the uptcmpo s,yle of
play r.�Ottd th< Lad)• llcngah.and said
1hatb<-causcofHougln<1n"sfineoutside
sl>oolo,s.RSCh<><lmployomun,;,non·
to-mondde,,.... 'Thc)•d;d.
ll>c�yllt:ngal,(2'.l)ntxt face
O.wcg,,owoy onDec. l ..

� i
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The: scna,on also a,ccuscd the
topl�nhip ofthcSA of ab....,.
uf powcr, and colled ror the
n::si"'"tionofSAPn::sidentKe!ly
Sah ncr. S.hncr. who denies lhe

chaflCShosn<Nn:sip,ed.

WNY students
suspended

1 - 900 - LOSER

i.2tdy Benga1s 79, Houghton 62

IN BRIEF

Three ,eooion who were
lhrown out ofUoi...,.-.i,y 01Buf
folo eleclionson 1 minorrulcain·
froctionMvebecnrcinstatcd 1oof-.
fia:and have f on:ed theStudcnt

�rimJ.''ll

HOUGHTON

NEWS

UB senators
return to office

Thc inspittd plly ofpoini &uan:l
Rrgin1Austin ond ctn1crAlaHoo,..,r
complimenled 1he .i,..._)"S imprt,$li\'C
Arlene �::.pn H the Lady lleni,tl•
scottd4S,
JCCOnd halfpoints.
Austi'n;whodelightedthccro"'dwi1h
• •pmoctllar'no-look p>s.f toEagan in
the11CWnd half,linished"i1hl2poinis.
ng two th1'ff·poiniers,•ndhld7
�:
Hoovo:r colltt1edl2ttbound5and
pumped inZlbigpointson eight of 11

��

"BSC'1Alt.Koov,t,r
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lylomct&rt
otincts andpiekyoorown win,, e l'$.Do
IIECOIIOSoofr•Edilot
your homewo,-k,b«ornc os i nf<1roreda1
Youjus�kncwthcllillswerc goin&•o poss,ltlc on tl>t 1C11msandthesponyou
cru$h thcBrownso oouple"'eebogo,•re betrin g<m,and gofo'. it.
didn "ty<>u? Man,oUyou had to do wos After oll,ifth<:phonehneupemue
l>ookup withS(lmebookmal<cr,LoySSO $(1 sman ond so good. wh
_ y do 1hey
on Buffalo, and boom. you would've ohU# people for tlteir p,cka? Why
doubled.your. money. F.asymoney. And don't they just bet the gamu
olot better thon working !Ohounfor them.5elvu? J think I know why tl>ty
don'1jus1
betthcm
themxlvct-bccliuse
1hegomeamount ofcult.
Sporu; g.,.mblint . it's very enticing, they aren 't any good ancl can't pick
v
;z !��\:,.(\,'; �- brcak even betting on 1nythint.
kn_owbow strialy that Low is.enforced). laying 11 I<> 10,ofcourse.one must win
It ,. the 11eemingly aimplcway one wins 53 pen:ent of tftc time, "51uming all
money betrinl on IW<I tcom. th1t le-ds wqen are ,:qua! • which they oren'o.
1oproblems.li.ist,ou1eosy o s i t scems.�!'ite thesc toughodds,cven1bumbl·
Therefore, tn<>St pmb1en eventually 1ng idiotpicking tean,jbywhoscti,t1he
lind thet111ClvC1 in a hole -anddoPmtier uniforms hos aehanoe to win.
anything(oget out ofit. Theybeginm Tit.ot·s why they throw in th0$(!dam
doubt their own judgemeot when they point spreads.
losc.•nd.,.nttlying on othcrsforad·
l
l tegtutatWVcgu handicoppen
vice.
ftruggle oowin60po:rcem oftheri""".lf
You"noeen theWfor thoscl-900 10tt1e011ewins6Spen:en�i1',a minicle
pho n e ,ervic .. - "Top Rued y�r. lf•oerviccorphoneJinegy.they
MM
�lections, ConsemusAnoly&ilLine.MPlclt.TI)-pcn:ent. t�uclying.

=

::"fn:.i�

:�:£�=: ..; �;�r:::El;!

tionsrur(eca....,,;ngm1ywhcrcfrom$2 fercritttaidenoes.
to•$100�eo1Jilstl(gering. These Plcue,don't lilten'tothescguya.
phoneawr.ndlen are ttLUing•living olf They'n:Utcluslcaehts.
n.iveg,,"!hlen.
�tlllmuying to tcU you isifyou
etuOY g,,mbling oo footblil or other
rport1event1, and are110ing to do ir
ttg.tn:llcss of what anybody tell, :y<>u.
then makesu.re youtnlSl:y<>ur ownin-

Four hundred studen ts were
suspcndcdlast wukfrOlaMonr,:,e
Co11tmu n it y Colle g e . neH
Rochc:slcr, forf•iling to prescnt
proof or voecinalion •••in$t
memlts.TI>ous,mds offttShmon
a ndaopbomoresoc:1'0$0thc•t
ate
faceaimilorac:tion in tl>tcoming
wultsunlcsstl>ty can5howpmof
offt0Cin1tion.
StudcntsatMCCaai<lthotThey
w=warnedrepeatedlythat the1
would Mve to p,acnt proof of
v..:irtation withln60�ofthc
...n ofcLo-. or face5U5penaion.
Soun:es-.ythestudmts willbett·
rdmittcdonccdouhle-proofofim
munWltionil$hown.

The Cookery

,goe_s

fat-free

1 -

a.olesto:rol·f'ff
1
mayonnallcis
oowbcing�o1all unitsofthe
Coou,yComplu:.which includa
the Put., l'ltncsaCcnter •nd
Quick Sto n d (fon11•lly Just
Drinb).
Cookery11ta...,.,.B1trbCoy_le
s.oid &he w•nted to provide
ebobtcrol.fn:c,low-fat choieca
for lhtden11 who arc oonco:rned
with o h.-lthydiet.

RECORD staff
resumes due

The RECORD will be holdin,
"clcaionsforth<:sprintscmester
on 'luuday,Dec. 18.
�rions-openforcditor-in
ehlcf,fcoturca cditorandcopy
editor. Adwertisinl 1epre1en:::�:men,
-�
.

re!:;e�

pholographeffarellloneeded.
,Resumei.for tbepoeiriom are
due onW...,_.y, O.C.S. All
thoiMintcffllled11111Yoorttaci1be
RECORD• 878-4$31.

........

Unrest over
U.S. action
rising

A campaign to plher one million
•i&naturcain oppositi,:,nt<>U.S. miliurry
�ncclnthePenUln Gulfwasklcbd
o lf on O.C. Jin thcStudentUnlonlab
by. Hulfolo"1clutp,crofthcCoolition m
Stop U.S. lmo:rven1ion in tl>t Middle
Eo< t is sponsorin,;tl>tcvmL
Thep,:titionsan,,oddtt$$Cdtol'ttsidcmttush and demand tlunU.S.troop,
be brough1 home immcdi.lltdy. They
alsodem.ondthot over$70miUlonbein1
opc:nt on theMiddle J::- deploymentbe
-::• !
�
�
;:��:-

he��.::::�"°r":'!

11,e petition Sl4I01 that uWe. the
undonil,Oed. demond: the immcdi.llte
wi1hdrawal ofoll U.S. troops•nd U.S.
mili11typrcscnccf rom tl>tl'cnianGulf.

i:i�;"m'::�: r::�d�;��,�L'
companyprofits."
VcraSpruill,aNatio ...toi-ganmfor
1he coalition andfor thc All·Pcoplc"•
Congre,.s 0$ked ot the a,nfen:ntz:.
importanl,thequa]ioyo(
uWhatismorc
.
hfc or oil?
'11tepcoplcof theU.S. dol'IOl"""n
wor."s.l!e�l n apoU!llkenby
g

""'

�='=============�

..Newsweek'"in•its Nov. 26...,.,,711 lheg\lellspeakenwillincludtlluf&lo's
pc,-oen1of7S4adalts$a.id.P!Clldent chapterof tbcAnb-AmniconAnti
llushlhouldwait tosceifcconomic Dio.eriminotionC<tm,qim:e.tbeMiddle
"'netions"'"imti"'<l•ncelfccti¥C.
F.astTOlkFon:eol"thcW......,Ncw
There will be a scmiMr titled York PaccCcnter and tbcl.oau!.
"Spcakout-&aillSlW•randRacilm"a AmeriatnSolidarityQ:nmoil-.Sc-1
7p.m.onTuudaya1Buffalo'1Lm:cwon petitjonlwiDbea:,llect,tdatbc,,_.,_
H"°""'"Cen ter•tUHio,St.�ol"

Japanese -proprise' SUNY campus in Kiryn

'IbcJaponese110"'"1,nent-.itstbc
State U nive1'$1,yol"New York
tocon
slderkx:otlnt itt.6Sthu:mpuslcsslhan
60,nilcsftomTokyo.
Accon:lin,;to • SUNY,--,.thc
Univeni.1ybogbeenappn:,oc:hcdwith a
propopsolfor buildingmdopo:r11ting•
campu&,•tJ
apaneseeq,ense,inKiryu.
Jop1n.
What's the catch?
SUNYActiot Dlru:tor or lmcma
tional Dcvelopmcnt Aaistaocc: Servicc
Ron()ppen11ys tl>tttis noattcb.
SUNY has IOfflC\hingJopon wanu,md
theywillp,,y to gt:,it.
"New,Yorkhaa t�
favorable
and widupre•d n•m•
ruognition inJapen, . . ...,,,ndoniy
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Letter from the Editor·
�ew JG.ds schlock
HO
Ho
ho.
·Tistheseason onecagain,timcfor c\assie
Cha_die Brown e11noons, cheesy white plastic
Chnstmastrees.the spinning o£the dreidel,and
Aunt Ida's fruitcake, which you Cllll never seem
ro ge1rid o£.Timeto mcetthe insanec'runeh11t
nter,if you're brave enou to�ead
����-�'\
It isthe best oftimes,it istheworst oftimes..
And t
i is 11 periodo£ timc in whiehroarlr.eklrs
are counting on YOUto buy wha1 the}' hope will
:'!ethis year'srunaway commercial sua:css.
Yes,this trend hualsofiltered doW?linto art,
particularly musie. Fromthe man who brought
you New Edition �mes probably one ofthe
m!)St highly markete<f"musie" groups ever: the
NewKids Onthe Block!
Yes, fromtowels to I-shirts,'watchesto
90!?-riumbers,thcNcwKids havegrossedan
esnma)ed·.$:}O million overthe past two years ,
aceordmg101heMay28,1990•e ditionofForbes
magazine.And ifthat isn' t enough ofan
indicator oftheir success, how about fifty million
pre·puhescent screamingfemalefans?ThCSCguys
even havetheir own Saturday morning canoon.
So.How's· theirmusie?
Awriteup inthe Oetober 1990issueofStetto
Reviewealledsome ofthe songs on theKids'
recent effort,Step By Step, "passably pleasant,
synthetic pop.soul." InTime',November20
1989 issue, the Kids' Merry, Merry Christm�
alhum is hailed u"a Yuletide ce1cbracion that
sounds snappy while simultaneously evoking the
�oeen1pleasures ofmistletoc:•nd holly."The
amcle went onto eall,theKids "hell on wheels."
Hell on wheels?They never even called
Sam.myHagerthaLA:d Rose doesn't seemto
thinkthe NewKids are hell on wheels. Neither
does much ofthe mainstrcampublie.
Butthey are making a hell ofa lot ofmoney.
So hey. why be a Roben Fripp, when you can
be a JordanKnight,,? What good is music when
you'�e eatingA]po.a_nd O.!J.the Street$? Marketing
has mvaded everytlung,from plastic m' ugsto
�ballCllflis.
Happy holidays.

�1:c

\.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

se
Join USG to oppose tuition increa

ifliiif.�i
ThioisanopcnC41 l to thc�t�denua,�uf·
folo Sta« College - pleasc J(lln the Un11cd

rqiist"!'°1 ""'h thc imcnri<>nnfgo;ngro,...,.
acodem,c �ool year (1990-91). M.ta

out during1'11anksgivingbrtak.poym•n,i$
due onWcdnesday.De<:ember!2.1990.1'l,<

offordablcCOS1 and,damagcsthe inwpi1yor
our_college.So, lurg,,you tohclp meandtht

=1��� ::LS�Eo: ;�;::�i:t�\�

bc inMUed.
C..n you comc upwithS!OO;n m,cortwu
weeks notice?
M,.ny 1<udents tho< att<nd lluffal-1! Sto1c

IbtAEMBP

Cuomo calls for 'broadest cuts ever'
'1'lle lm!*I oltbomaito
willM1-1lybcappreciatcd
ntil it il<lettrminedwhot
kvdoln:duQionilimp,.dt
O.rdoold.'"Obviouoly,theot·
moophcu i• one of

its to'1!"1 f,.gun: fo� the ClSh
•Jptndi1ure reduction pro
gram will •utomotically
become seven pe,ccnt,
n:ganllcssoftbefigun:im�
cd on ony otherag<ncic:a.

u

Young drinkers targeted by State

:i·;rJt;J!it�TE ,��::

munity Rd.lriom Advi8ory
CouncilmeetingWcd-1,,y,
Nov.14.
Deon of students, Dr.
PhillipS.n11.Mario,Mid thc
purpooeofthe...eerina:-to
diSCUApn:,blcmsam,cemin:,
community lDd olf-ca,,pua
otudal1S'P9�tl0ixlevels
ond drinking.
'Wlll&ote...idminonc,1uC),t
drinlrintotobor#illbcfined
up to Si,000 mid m.oy hr,e

TheNewYork,t111cLiquor
Authorityiscrackingdownon
undcr·•i• drinking, said
Mclisu Messino, United
StudenLS' Government vice
prcsidentfor communiiyrel•·
tions.
HeodofthellquorAuthcri·
1y,EdWallg,.te,spokeabout
measurcs for curbing under·
age drinl<ing ot theBSC.Com•

S1111nHo""'nl
U.S.O.Presidcnt

"'""·

Student_Life cancels ,elections; USG 'disappointed'
a,Man!neo,..

a.;:::-::=.prcsidentof
the United Studcnu' Govern·

Et��t.E�:�:i

oppoin,mcnl to the Inter·
collegiate A1hk:tics Boat'1l today
KatcWard.dircc:tor ofStu·
dcnt.l,.ifc,said the open c\ec.tionsto the!A8worec,1nte:ll·

minisrratonafter onlyfour
1
iu
�:��;"'by � �u�a��
deadline. Si[\CC the•• were

i

��;
:�E��;�;;���
members from BSC'• general

1111dentbody,Howardsaid1hc
olcction would have bccn un·
con1e1tcd.
She uid Kimberly Sullivan.
fmm&jrls' socccr; Loncc:C..n·

:1.� ·�.�r"::· i:J: �·�:�:;,�t:1;:

RECORD
POSfflONS
OPEN

editor·inchicfand copyedi
tor. Advertisingrepresenta·
rives, news, ei:itertainment,
and featureswnten,aswcll
asphotographcnare needed
·,lro.
The RECORD will be
Resumesfortheposirions
ho\diogclcctionsfor the
are d ue onWednesday,Oec.
Spring semester on Tuesday, S. All those interested may_
Dcc.18.
contact the RECORD at
PC&tionsareopenfor
878-4531.

Budget increase of 1990-91
l"hcfullowingorethclat<stnumbetslha,•�
ll
\�re:: :t ;:;,�:��!

�:::1

:::�:�

��1idi1,g ro1n110ml ,.,
:� �=.��:��:: rii;l io

th< i,.'.1twoy ore $aying · unksS· Congrc»
d tl,c plus and minu• •igns ond did""'
��\ r��

with nµnoot
schoolworkandlacltoftime, in!ctt$t.

tionsand arethepeoplc who
h
• �:,���:�pokdwith
ot \eut 2? 1tudenLS, trying to

-��r��=:o.i

no:�"JJ���� bci:o;��=.:
said. f
""'ny isaucs coming up tbil
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UptoS400l•J811ICJl>!llenrollin_Anrw
ll()'!'C11oolleg<land�pU\·tlmelll

Dll'f 18TC
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C.11 Major IICClaY •t 818-2763'
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FOR USED BOOKS

50%

the COLLEGE STORE
LOWER LEVEL· UNION

$

$

50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOO!(S USED THIS
SPRING
J,S0p<O'UlltPAIDF01l
CUllllENT l!DfflON BOOKS
=�FOII.TIIESl'IUNG

fflMORE YOU USE YOUR BEAD,
fflMOBEMONEY
YOU WI GET FOR COWGE.

�,.::1't���;::cc\rn1 -��h,M>�·

E:d>I=:�

president for athlerica,Wd by'..� who submitted ap- athletics, tCllin fundint md
shourged membcnofthcStu· plic:anons.
thepropoulohfive-yc:arplan
dentAtltlelicBoard torun in
She..sdcd lbal not bavint inwhichUSOwillconlinueio
th•clection.
111 c\cc,ion wu .,non· fundBSCatblctica.
Howard uid that P"OJll• co11trov-..lH and hopes �
"1 hr,cavatcd.in-••
who showed in terest could � dec:tion. which will (USO)prcs.;dentandaastu,-H

52'!.�:.
.....

3.Whokw<�wiU�pul

--50�
i..-c-...-......---
---

N....... a.,....Gooldoad
•..,..,..2.5,....-oltl,ellot

RESERVE OFFltEBS' TRAINING CORPS

(050);,;a,im1all.lcfcn,ac

and Emironnotm
�:::;-� t�:;,"""us
Housing Credi,
111
r und llcgionol 0.,1·eloi,,nem
�:.;;;�:::
(SSO}ti<:ltlth
(570)Mediiare
(600)!ncomcSceuiity
(650)Socia1Securi1y
(700)V•u:rans'lleru:fiaandS.rvire,
(750)Admlnimotionofju,1ice
(800}G•n•ralOovtmmen1
TOTALS

r

theirliccntelrevot.cdfroln80
to 90Wlya.
Blr owne:nfoundeuil!y ol
teTYingminanu,:IIUbjel;tto
finesors;4so.�
eharia1nd111.1y lolethcir li·
quor liccntelforlOWlyo.
Ownen froln Mickey l'tata,
PatimelotK!thel'rontu:rLi·
quoratoreollolftendedthc
mccdn&,WdKouainCCoin
mittcc Ch1irmon Kevin

Four students show up to run for IAB vacancies

1

IZLCOIZD

furdJDdin&."
lluifU>StotePnolideDIP.C.
Rlclwd8onebared the
ofthe crimwWi UU!'•bo
r«>eivedlt,lhcoaid.
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· Hours for tt)e Buy Back are as follows:
(i;loaed Satuna.)' & Sunday)

-·OII----·-·-N-

Avoid the last minute rush, aell your book& early It posalblel
FrankJ.Qork
nepcw,NY
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Gr;;;·Lakes Lab n.;';"':it fun and games

BIJC researchers face lack of government aid

culprits.To,ricscdimau&,lhe
1ce;ocyorcarcless d11111pingin
_
h
c cpll,$l,!iil<Uoaid,aboa:,n
,inuestohauntdeanupef.
fons.11w:(ireatl.M.tsl..ab
..rvcs.osan_inte�ofin
fonmtiongatht:ctdbyfldd
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HOUSE MIX.BY
D.J. MARC KLEIN
NO
COVER·
CHARGE

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
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1tseemsunbir.'nlegeniushadallth2ttirne.While)otlhaYeafew
shorthourstoleamyoursunspotsfrom)otlrsatcllitesbeforethe
dre'adedastronOfflY

CX21IL

.

Onthe«berhand. V'waringM!S)OOlhedefiniteillMlllage. lthel()S

lfG:alileohldusedV'Mrin,ml)behecouldha-.e�lhesolar'
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TuudaY °"°9rnber 'i, 11111Q

Howard Stern:

Brealct:1uoa,tb television

�,�:igh��= �:'.����_::,

/
a·n-a.1r.
IIECO'IOS:....,.MJ1'aa�.;,,-,.doalr.
""-�"

VCR ii what you11 need ;r
youff:not_.;,cto'.hchom,:
onS.urdoy n,iht.Youbetler
tapoiL!ldleYCn iF)'!>"'n,

��'":...�:"'

��w��"'�,;;:

on·
Lenam1n."1987.
"W�'llk�ia,-...,..
,_,..fi-_i/�ae--

\_

�i,...,i 1 i s juscwhat
1hebc>ri,cT.V.oe1necds.
As Bob Woodruff. chc

• T<:Jevis;on st.or Ho......-d ,;,,.,otlffl>.nighccoa,c,;ly. "
When: ··s.,uni.y Nigltc
Stern.on"TlleHo.,.,..nlScem
Livc "definalchcw.,ya>mcdy
Show,"1900.
.
Ycs.onS.tunhy.J"1yl4.
w.$pn:Set>Clld•nd1m>gln
l990•c 11:00p..m.• tdevision
A....,.;,;.wtu,c toJau&h at in
hislo,ywutmde.. Thcc,a, chc ro.. •nd where "l..otc
Howard s«:rn. he wich chc
NightWnhD;rvid.L,;tu:n....n"
long bud< h.oir ind he with ohowul jmt wM! a,uld he
1heoharp._lnvolun111J")'•o_n!fC.
doncwi t hT.V.c:omedyi n thc
"'tallot..
;,,
'
:
, �!:i;:!:
::'
, andi1"sHoward
"'.
j',;!f�� :e-�=
S.1unioy nigltis. bu, the im,
Stem'11nricr.,likcthe"l.o£.
mcnoc populaci,y •nd · bian Do1in,:Gamc,"ind the
undeniabk:oritilWity ofchc "l..e$bian�Connci:tion."'
$1,ow h# kq:,1 it on chc .;, •n:• F•miliu to- New
i.inoci11incepcion.Hopefully. Yorkets•ilhi s.-.di o shows,
'no,jw,for..,.andno,juscfor
firSI It WNl:IC,AM.and then
Uow,,rd. but For the rat o(
(and Aili) It WXRK·FM. He
ci vi l;...tion.itwil!wy onfor
h# lt.oen unc:holkn&ed for
.
sa,pn:m-.y. lnflcl,hisT.V.,
yars�<:0..,..
showhas1$f;ltho1�1
Seen hcn:inBufraloonTCI
Cable ch1nncl 19. ind
radio111udio.cmasphc�1nd
anywhcn:tlseyouconfind
it is thistha1 is chc kcy1ochc
S0pc:ro11tion WWOR-TV, -olhisohow.
O...nnd9ou.t ofNcwjnrcy,
Siem ii COdlForublc with
S.tunhiyniglttsatllp..m.. his&1muundi,CS. and thiskts
1"heHow1rdStc rnShow "is
hia thouehll and vi� flow
thebtsi ching ,oluippen co
_.re&uty and ,.....runy
i:.v. si,.:,e the VCR. And• ·rn,111hi s 1DOUth. As hewdtn

...._."":, :!"':, '-;:

ueads,08cemtlef

Jb1BFCQ6P

�7:0;!�;;

" "Visions" of Jazz
Dance and Music at Upton

�:Jt:�.
. n•:�
lhcw:kjock•• ,,, __
delpcn1e,ou1.of-<n111rol�
1ryin(tnoutni,epr:opletote1
ro,in,:s. l\nd l'..,not jlm
4no<h<r pitiFul. middle ,c,td
assholcjocktryint•ohc•"._.
boy' on thc•ir. That's"""
wMtmy ohow isaUai-.i.
Stcm$aid. ..Wha,tbeshow's
abou1isme toyintcohcfunny.
1ryi,ct01ellthe1ntthmdtty·
inC�';°;y"
�;;c-;unnint

'�Dances With
Wolves" keeps
perfect tempo

;�����;i

�
JLlb�·�,=:
�

ontilshcCJtplodco?"llc0,U·
�rheDalail.ama."Oopoople

lfUtJOU bysaying·Hdlo.
Dolly'?'"

rentlyisalowsuit .
�ingly funnyanda,

s.avc lbc:m inapicklejar'?,"a
r,glu <:nsucd •nd then, our.

commcnded.itdipuldbere·
quiml.

�1�·�er�=-�::��.;

E:'�i:.i�� � t\SCtJ
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CASTING HALL

AUDITIONS ..-

�;:',;,w�=��

_,..,.nts"on the obowoome
wbtn Stcm'•f"*""""..,.,,,,.
RJKJrtcr , Stuncrin&John.
(who rcaUy has a s,111..,;ng

���:•.andio,.,,..

flc ba..i.cdhaseball grea1
Tcd.W.Uianl$,-Haveyouewer

········
. .
. ···························

ltwouldj,n,1,.t,t,-hc..,_iofullyu.
perienceJohnBa-ry'1i.tcaolfcriogin

��

�

_.:..._
�
�

A Showcase of

Original Songs by Western New York

IJtt• :.-·

THURSDAY,
DECEMBER 6, 1990

• 7PM; FIRESIDE LOUNGE
STUDENT UNION 2ND FLOOR BUFFALO STATE COUEGE

FREE ADMISSION
PLUS:

FREE BAGELS & COFFEE!
THE PllRFECT BREAK FROM
mIDYING R>R 1HOSE FOOJ.S!

r

UIIII

hismotbcr1a.,upleolwtd..s
.,.,_ -1 fut_.,. b my
Father,lle"seohlnlup.Tbe
poor ...y.Uc"s bttn called $Uist.
homophobic, ncis, and
juveniie,a nd wnntof.Jl,.a
"'ahocl<jor.J<.MbutStem ........

IOMFENIUN

��·... r..ftd.-s

i.....--�.
DAVE MFlNZER

=........

.. m...·111-so.,a-.·

MICHAEL MELDRUM'
pat_..

Wol,a,buc itisn'tncaaatry.Onct,
again.Bmyblcndssus:pemc,fOIIUlnOC,
andtranqoilityinlo•o,;,u,,du.clr.whid,
doesn'trcquircan-..,,yinf;IDD"rir..
H.oving been .warded thn:e fumnmy
Awnds and Four Acodr:my Awmds,
JohnBanyhslalalblishcdhimsdfin
1hc indusny.slewothcn,.li,,...,1>cen
.ble. His - noublc worb inclwk
1hemusicforO.,,'lf"4fri,,.andMU.
,oiglu C-W,,. PerhapsJohn 8any is
bat knownfor pnmdi... l(llmdtr.cb
whichan:enjoyableinlhcirOW11rieJ,L
Onooog,,in.hehas�
Thiswundu.ck ishci,cloutala
"musicapo,,etnti,C•chccdaovl•
stiUnighLM Thia��
q�e-reWnadcquatelylllllmup

:z�th

��=

"Dark of the Moon"

A Smokey Mountain Tale
of Witchcraft
:
:
. Directed 1,y Terence McDonald
: Musical Direction-.by Raymond Tymas-Jones •

""

Upton Hall Auditorium
Dec. 11 & 12, 7:00PM to 10:00PM

111

Bany.,,,,,,.,.,,.in(:l"Clli,ca.-yiincall
hi s own.ThislOWldtndtis,,ot;,.l"or
�mulic:�itisfor
musicloversincenc,al
Al�chcmovic�IV",d,
WolJ1t:1is(nthtwaler11vcin.thelllUSic
i s n oLEv<!ryhumi:,,emooo,landmood
i srcpraentcdandbtautifullyponnyal
withinthemunduack..Atnlally,tbeu·
ptffSiott"ltumMcnxioct-is,,oten
t(rety10C11n1te,•MNetaioftbea,m•
p:,sitionl �ve I direct impreosion o(
wildlifeinstina..Theldoclio,,-Raa,o
OfThe 0.-Wnh Wolva-yividly
decai l s pun:anim.alisticl'ar.andUl
stincciveruaions.
Ofallthtlda:tionsonthtlliOUI>d·
1,U,itmuscbtnot,:dthat iftht.,....
acc:ompanyi,c 4be .Buf&Jo Uunt" 11
hslfq impiml atheeo,c.tbcn thl1
aloncisreasoncnoughto&CCthemovie.

Multi-Racial Cast Needs:
:
Actors (many non-singing roles)
: Musiciails flhlltars, banjos, harmonicas)

•Musicians & smge�kcton have 1 minate 110J11 (folk, gospel

.
. .
����������···································
:

or shOw tune) for audition

•

: -REHERSALS BEGIN LATE JANUARY- :
Casting Hall ;,, funded by USG through tbe mandatory
student activity fee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED

I ,

SPORTS
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FINAL 1990 BUFFALO STATE
FOOTBALL STATISTICS

---.........

BSC ROCKS iHE FOOTBALL COMMUNITY IN '90

RUSHING

"'"""'
......
........

GP

ATTS

"

128

VOS

..""

74
9
1

\.

C,a,n
Babr,J.

140
50

Ii

GP

·7

REC

28
22
13

VOS

528
307

AVG

77

18.8
13.9
20.6
8.5

so

12.0
25.0

• "'

,.,

49
12

5
1
2
1
1

27
11

SCHEDULE and RESULTS
BSC
35
c.nisius
9/8/90
12
ComANO
39
31
MBCYHURST
10/3/00
43
10/13'90 �ON.
21
1"""""
111/27/,0 AlRfD
45
HOIIAllT
11/J/90
11/10/90 G=O,..

,,.,,,,.
.,,.,,.

C.Uling the mili1.11ry's ban on
homosuu1l1 unf1ir, 11udco1l
govcmmcni.1t lndianaUniversi
tyand lheStatcUniver.i1yofNew
York 1t S10nyBrcoksepan,ldy
pa-.:lrerolutio,..11,Qeffcctively
wouldban�OffiurTnli11in,Corps(ROTC)unit11t tbeir

-�

3.0
3.0

.484
.500
1.000

·"
"

1;·'.0

.

13
·1
,0

lndui111'1Stu11F111Aacoci.ltion
Nkedodininiffl'aors 1o abolish
1u·1 ROTCpro,ru,by 1 99Sifthe
milira,ydoeono1thangcii.policy
of«pdling_bomo6ezuals,Stony
Bmolt's resolurion, ifadopwd,
would go intodfea imw:diatcly.

'

11
0
1

.o

"'1neStar ofthcMqi,"1holi
d.ysky$howwhich hasbea,me1
acuonaltradition 1tBSC,wiUbe
fcatuml in I Jeria of w«tencl
presentations ot the Ft1111$0n
l'l11netoriumthrougt,Dcc.30.1be
prescn1.11ion witlbe shown8p.m.
fridoys.,2p.m. and8p.m.S.1Ur•
d.1ys. and2p.m.Su,.doys.
The program is a blend of
his,oryand astronomy11nd c,i
•�incsth<:,..cn1•ourrournli,-,,hc
hinh ofJcsusO.!Ut byeiplori.._
the ••«onom·c1I occurcncc�
belic\'N to h.o,"<! bo,;koocd the
'11,rte Kings to llo:1hlel>cm. TI,.
�w i5 OCOOmJ13nkd by 1n>di
1 u•ic. sptti.il cfft<:tS and
��:t>:.�

3
1
2
0

0
0
0

OPP
14
21
12
10

"

54
25
7
14

lyTomOn

You'Ye pn,wbly � the current ("r.ue for sports
coltctor c.m.. From most notksblyha,eb;i.11 cuds to
foob1. bmbdNB, hockey, ud even golf, bowling and
tennk - coltcton ue jumping onthese bits of
� IIOtontyforenjoyment,but for investment
purpMt5. wtta.To � why,consider�t.i 197Topps
3
Mib
Schniidl,whict.cost�.ipennyin 1973hasrecentiy
, sold 1ior • inuch • $500,Mi increne well over 1 million.
pen:8111:injust 17,-s.
Toputit..othe''QY,;uiytiody who hait thefortiightI
make
inw'ltmenl of ju51 $10,000 in the Schntidt
l'OOUe � in 1973 would, theoretic�ly,tQve a collection
..th $580 milion tocky.
tt is lnibly the wlue oftheSchmidt an keep on
�illthilr*-lfitdoes,lntheyurl005asingle
Qld wil tie� - $3mil�

.i...,..

Holiday show in
the sky

TD

CHECK YOUR CLOSET

IECOU)_ ....

-�

R£CORD

""""''"'

NUMBEA18

/A7Ews� Long winter
lies ahead for
F.C. and College
Attempt to ban

. GP ATTS COMP PCT., YDS INT TD
·151 18

DECEMBER7,1990

s

ROTC

,.,

34
3

•

PASS RECEIVING

Glodd,n

TD

5.3
3.0
4.5
4.2
4.0
22.J
2.7

123

17
3
21
5
1
3

PASSING

-.....-.......
·-

,.,

"'

84

BJiker,J.

AVG

861
325
255

""

...... c.

Weigel
Doherty
Gl.ddet,

A MOST SUCCESSFUL
SEASON

1

BASKETBALL ACTION
Tonight at Houston Gym
6 p.m. - BSC Lady Bengals vs.
.Brockport
8 p.m. - BSC Bengals vs.
Brockport
INTRAMURAL iNFORMATION
Spring captain's meetings for
floor hockey antf\five-man
basketball will be held during
the first week of schootnext
semester.·

Singers present
cultural concert

T he IISC Sing.,rs will present
�Togc1hcr as One: One Melody,
Ono !i>nt." 1 hol;.J;iyro,iccn.11
p n , ec 9inRockwellHoll
. ;: 0J? ..
"Jl,c ama,n ""ill fca,u,r o
mul1icul1ura\ blend uf music
which ren<.,1>1hcc1lmicdi,·crsity
fou11d on llSC's e11n1pus."ll1e pro
grain will a>11si>1 of .c!rttio1',
fro,n the"Euro-Arocriean.l.atino.
\Ve r,. \incrr-�n. Jcw·si.. ond
C.nibeM1 hulkbytrJ<li1iu11s
RECOR]) on

winter recess

Friday,Dcc.7il1hc l.l$\f1l1
gen,ester edition ofThe RECORD.
Thc paperwilltffllrnopubliauion
onTuesday,J1n.22 .
Munwh�c. the praent ltlff
willlC!ecl•new ediror-in-d!ief,
Wcdnesdliy, Dec. JS. 0tMt mfr
membcrswillbe,rppoint..:lawdl.
· n.....intc�tedin�•v-rt
of the JPrini: RECORD awl" mil'
ron..et the RECORD in Casctr
�l,rnoml09,or1187MS31.
The RECORD Still" wishea
evoryonc:atBSC 1 bappyholiday
uidplcaut1winterrecea..

\

President P.CRkhardsonuidifthe
1tate l.egi1l1ture doell'IOl 1pprove thc
govemor 1' propculfnr 1furloughp!an
and the SONY bootnloftrustec'apro
poAl to rai!c tuitinn. 75,o !OOBSC
employceswill helaid off.
A1Tucsdly'sCol�Councilmeeting
Richanbonp,csenml on updatc ofthe
budget situation.
Richard$on ..idif1uilioniln<>1ra;se,t,,..
for the 1princ sem ..,er, BSC"s budtet
willbecu13pcn:em,orS1.SmiUion.lf

I
I

•iI

1

:::1st/ !;; ":�t;.�i;:•;,��

rniUion.lftMtuitinnhikeondfudoughl
ore appnwcd.Richlrd$onaid,BSCwill
onlyha.,.,to cui i,.bu�byi.Spe""
c:ent,or$750.000.
RM:hanbonsaidB.SCbeean rc5lruc·
turing itsbudgetin onticipotionofnext
ye,,r·1 cuu..School officio.ls are looking
01C.,.,ryPf<lll�10C.....,lhecompw.,
possiblygnting rid ofcmirc prognims.
Theywillo.loo cxlJl<>rccfficicntwaysof

��i','!,i:;",:i�c�:,..in\.��:,Ct;� �-�;
i, looks now . ncx1 year will hea more
Jilllcul1problem th.an 1his year
All areas would he offo:tcd by tern
pororylayoff. ,hcsaid.Scniorityiaan
is,uc for determining l�yoffs of
cmplo)'<'CI covered by 1,ogotioted con·
tr.oct•. It al$<, is nrtcss:ny!o moini.oin
1H:rsorond in prngrnntll-lho, guaranu,e
clas.scsfor rtgi>tcred,tudcnLS.RM:honli
:::,::� ·��-�!�' °�h�,s��= !,,"ttf�

"''"'

'"l'oMofthe go,cmor'•budgetrcduc·
tion plan inciud<$ a rcdue1ion in TAP
owanls.""Rictt.nbon ..id.T heSJ'OOrui
. tion incrt,aSC will not be "°""red for
sn1der11s ho .eurrcmlyan: noc n:a:"v
;,,.g1hc mOJ<in1u1nT�Paward
'll,c 1991-1992 budg<:t is being 11<1drcss..-d 1hi•w""k bySUNY. Proposed
IKidJl<tcu1sfor ll&:couldbe3pcra:nt.
which translot,,..,u$1.2to$\. Smi11ion,
ltichonl>011soid"
lnothcrl>usl11<.,io;;.
SUNY.!000is1hc noo,,oufl\SC•plltn
1ufoi:W10.,guolsforroll"llefor 1hcduro·
1io11uf1hc cc11tury
Or.RichanlA:wciscn, provost ond
via: prcsident ofacadernic offairssaid,
1hc plan is 1o<ktcnninewheretherol·
leg<: wanLS wgo ind how it wants to
J>O$itioniisclfihisdecadc.Un1i11.l$111pr
ing,planning-donc:11lo.,.,,catttpw.,
l>ut cffom�n:,dilfu0iSUNY2000
ccn1ralizc,:,Jhooecffom.
The Co!kte fitnau, curn:ntly ii
revM:wing • milaion statement drafted
lasi spring,whiclircitcn11es1beootlegc'$
philooophy.Ona:·it iaappro-.al,IOIII
wiUbeestahlilhed 1tt.11icba,ck 10·11uit
misaion 1t1temrnt.hcaid.
O,,,irotan oftheBSCCoUefeCouncil
R<>&18.Kenr.iesaid.budgctlimitation,.
may make it necessitry to nam,w the

Blue X-mas for soldiers' families
for m.onyfamilies in Weslcm New
Yo,k.Cltrutmasilgoingtohctenx
thisyc•r. Thousandsofmotbersand
f3thcrs.husbondsandwi=arcp[ay
-ing a wnitingpmc inS.udiArabil
fomitics on:doing thesame

:;t:���

Sgt.Jooob,;cn.directorofthcfamily
SUJll)(IM cen,c, ., 1he Niaptn, F"1ls
Air Force &s.e. soid 1110S1 of tho
familiesofscn'ittmcnondwomcnhc
hos come in oonloct with at the
«mer an: handling 1hc situolion
preuywcll.
'll>eFomilySupponCen1crscrvcs
a s a rcferrolscrvia:for thcf1milie1of
gervicernen andwomrn.Jacobsctt,a
Ull!mher ofrbeAirforccfnr35yurs..
saidthe centerwill a,n.ngccouaeling
"'""neoomcs tomct\'with a po�!.
E'ler)' Mo""-Y., the�
familicagcttci,etherfor•lhcr-.,y

�ofthemmett)'iaetooope
whilc wonderi"llwbl:lillOilllto
happen Deat �, Jaoollaea...t.
• HeNid tbenomtdec:iilioll.lOU·
u,ndthe tour ol�by90•"
hit&mli,�dlehlnlea&.Moll
r.n,u.-��

hornebyJan.Z.
Ahhougt,Mhopcst1Me crisi1inthe
Middle i::,,., is rCS(llvcd 1100n •
J:IC<>blt:nsoidall 1h0Rprotcstingthe .
Arnerican p,escna,inS.udiArabiio
shoukl""ppontheoounuyandot.o:nd
behind the pretident and the
military.
""I ' m an old soldier myself, I've
bccn through thrt'Cofthese thinfs.
llut bxk in my genc:ntion we""P'
P<mcd1hcsoldicrs. Hc ..id the bo«
canno,,Ue donarions.theyjustpilr:
upbecausc all availableplanc:sarcbc
ing uscdfor rnilitaryopcnllions.He
soid anyonc:wishing ro scnd the
_soldicrs somcthing!howdocnd i1
through the mail.
Jaoc:ohM:nuid some of tbe!!'O"'
1ou1h1 1r1cr ilem, iaclade:
su,ucteen. ILaad•hcld compaier
.........boob.�mff
;n,-.mrda.mlla'-.lllld

-��--............
�a.a ..... tbenaoldiilnwbodD_nlll:nlt., ...
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tbedubS12,000...iS1&,000.
t:.cb bolm--tbe
LonirineVaquet,treaurn club$535farioe...irer.-.
of the U nite d S111dent.1' �Mid.
HeMldl!Pt.Utbe�
Gc»>C'lltment1nd chairmmof
the bw!tet committee, would
llOt comment We dnelldly :::,�s':.�
n�ln about the p:,uibiliiyof _,ufpul7.
Th11 il• re11a11why
r1i1inglhc mandatoryl!Udent
ffilOffllldo)IOIW.lllt to ploy
activi1yfce t o funda voni1y
a hockeyat BSC. Fmenlino
llSCice,hockey,eam.
Howe,e,,Vagquezuid it is
fffl'ellrino Mld 11ot or
onissue thewdietcommittce
and wiU pla�wouidntberco to
Erie Coun1yCo11111Luni1yCol·
Susan How,ird,USG prm. Jete wben,theyareprovidcd
d ent, Mi d
many stud ent wltb equipment. I
llSChltwonpmctployt>d
organiu,ions•reasl<ingfor
onincrca5einthe octivityfce, ,g,:i,mma nyvanil)'uamo
"bu,.whereand whenmoney ouch uCanisut.Ferdonllllnd
y Broclq,on. fmentino
willbeallocated is up tothe
::
treuurer.n
Ferrenlino recoiled the
USG currently giva;.the
l!SChoci<eyclub$6,000·•n· 1988 se&$0Q when RSC'•
B111.nln eo,no
amourit of money i1 takes. 10 gucgs $0. But we Iihc atbktic
61"9!IN•..•�
rccon1Wlll27-l>.He sald 1ha1
nuallyto payfor icel'ffClice
hcatand inna1c1hefocility.
depomnent)w o uld not like it
wau yearUSG"'velheteam
e
i
w
an� would _�,,do\\'II kicki'jll
:�:��yt;, ;,.�:;r:r�:':'.d $16,000.
w iii \�:;"��:
:�;�':r� ch���::��\;"�;����
Ferremino .. idUSGd<nied
hi: hasjU$j mo-.ed lhe t eam
l
od
t
1
I'<
theclub$2,0001astseason to
praetices
tol.ltyfayctteRlnk
f.r :�:a���·�· �����;
�� �c,���:�� �r'::.�..:;
:��:� :� ;,;���;�
11<>to0hiowhenthe
te1mwu
bttJl11
se
itscostfor
ice
,imeis
theSUNY deficil. However, $!0 million
and commin-mber, said
Ga'}' Phillip,;, coll<� 'rom!}Honrick .�:d orie ,eason 10 ,he bubble issue iun unlikely lc$$1han holfltutt o fHoliday invi«.'1l 10 the!ntercollegja1e
Hockey Leque playoff$. He
Twinl!.inkl,inDepcw.
trnll cr, s1id Tue. d ay eliminate 1h bubble i•
,opic at thc sporuarena com·
added thlt the teamhASbeen
fo rn:nrino, who coached
.
n
mi
toda
m
invi1ed10the playolhfor the
the clubfor cight ycars,said
. E��� �:� �=bi;;ii.
:,;:k� ,�i:�:�·�i�di�'g�
���:�: u;���
{i,.
lostfour seasons.
thatin thepatUSGh.ostiven
vice presid<,ntforfinanetand
1hc bubble's track would committce'sl]rst priorityw\U
beestablishing 1hc&uidc!ines
n,,...,gcmcn ,,hasappointtd a
becomeobsolcte
,pons arena commlltOC,co,
Howc,·er, Hanrick said,"[ for the use ofthe $p0rtscom•
chaired �· fred Honrick,
doub,verymuch it would be
'pk,x
di,.:ct or ora,hlet;«, and Dr . on equal trade-off."
Andrew Jablonski, United
Donald Barr, diainnan oft he
He said th• athletics depan Stud ents' Go vernment. vice
Hcolt h, Physical F.duca1ion
ment would be losing indoor
president. did no t d iscuss the
ondRecn:,nion l)ep,,nment
ten nis cour1s. baske,ball
notureofo rcso!uti on he.,.i d
Honrid ..,.;d last week thot
court$ and the op1ion to hold
USG willvote on con<cming
Bp CatOf K'o1lcgedlylltd1heSC<11<:.
thobubblci.ssue01Tue,day's
indoor practi ce for the
he helie, · es admin is,ra10r s
s.,,q.,1-65,nq
Court repun£ ..id 0/i,·er
<.:ting
w
s
and llowmon �rrongt:dforthc
.
n>
I
,hose
w� �� �-�if�\\����t
w�arr�ed •�:-�'"10 ;;: underchal'Jleprio r 1o thcsmlt
°
,
�
r
PublicSalCty!nvesiig,nor
------j
• c,":..:"c,:'"""°"''-":_'
'C::'""'•'-'.:,•
" �'"''.....-'
"'��""'"-"::'..'
�
�;"i>�'�'"w��'::'..
a�
:�..:::.::h��� :/
PcteriAFon:esaidit is 11n!ikt
ly ,ha, ony morearrcstS wiJI
page
be made in conn,ctio n wi1h
1heQ1.St.He!l4id 1h11111<rson
K.athyBowmanallegedlyso
ld
be
liesed to ha,·e,..imessed1hc
KOii< of !!SC's m;,..;o,,.
W.LoganOlivercand)'.soda. 1ransatiion:11id in a dcposi·
"Moybe ,h�re �re cenain
deodon1nt and abook with
that he did nolactually
t hingsthisurbancampuscon ·
values,o ui1llngS22and charg• :\
rootbeto e,·eryoncwhoco,ntS
ed him o nly82cenis. Coun
Oliver and Bowmon were
po�said whensecurityat· ordtrcd to appea,jan.l4in
!";'&,;���
p:{ra��
,empted to &IOP Oliver, be B11ffa.loCityCoun .
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Sex crimes against
males are rising

B1Dof88ral1or1
thejns1keS)'$tt1n
l!!!'R!rm .... �
'11,esys , cm looksa, males
Sexua l awrnl,. �ga·,,.. difftn:mfromfc,nol,,.. Aman
malc s ha,-cbeen rising on the n,ust wke care o f hin,r;elf,"
IJSCca,npus, and the com· Su1Livan also ..id
"lfa wonum is n,ped there
m,mi1ysbouldbemode aware
is evidence o fsemtn in the
e
0
g
;; ��e1�h•.r ;:.!
Cemcr ..id.
l a tt
:! co
SullivonMlid tbca;,n,muni· ;::
�;
. · co d
�; �� � �
mou1h ond thisis diflkul1for
� �� d;� -=
l
"
o
,·iolenee. Sh� said 1nen have
ocld,-dprc"urcs put o n 1hem "'4;,! sa'f�;��: �d��:�:,
moks who havebcen obused

:,"�JO:":r

�c�u'E�\:::s���:riFE:�

,

hoonosc,�ualSu\li1·an "1id
· Morencolesorea.:omingin!o
1hecenter to tolk oboutbeing
suually usauhrd. '11,ough
Sul!ivon is unoblemsmyhow
monJ men are corning for·
ward, ohe sa id the problem
mUSt�a ddressed.
Su11isanuid ..a11al assa11h
vi<tim••'!'tre•ted unf•i,lyby
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NO SHOTS, -NO SCHOOL!
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Candy conspiracy case
to be tried Jan. 14
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y\Jl)S affects students
,i.. ..,.�u:mri.:.
��,br.VS.. ,
BSC,=iarRoo-W�
..imr • ..ms_...,,,..m=am
�...,��
-�-m,iidolttt=C
m-i:..., ..usomeb:,l!yme,
<b""'"-·h"bca""�"'
..,.. ....i,_,... ..t.oa,Ji'<I<'
�i.--..furqllitt..,..,.

-·

-

�d(G,,.,.Wff
d,is�i..-.u.tbttt
__ .........i,o�-e
m,,ct,_.,.ofg,nti,,Cinf..-1
.a:e f:ar IOO put IO·.."Ql"IJ"

-1doni�"''Ol'TYCOIA
t
i .- Yid SSC junior Will
si-rn.-1'1:loa\bttien�
'1tlmbD<lol�ind>e

-

.. -a..a.1

�.,om,d�Wllab::r-bc!in'CS
ill tht dan,•• or aoc.
�fard..-"""5,:al
��mr-o1
�...,d,,;,mon,iucetht
cmn,;a,-tlyoifeUiri&Ul
f«ndbytbtrin>L
-1:ai...
onlyforbudio:,mralbut,o
f\J),1 I.bit p,;:t"ibili r i eo. of
�.-Sp,rns;a;d."'Tbrtt
...,..,,.,..peopie ..1,odo
likt<>S... IM�
<k>U."h'i?Jt.'"C?Yn;,,:,,mt,tto
uwa.:oodom. lfo•l:hali:.
ruins the ::nomccni.- s,,i.;!
\'ah'O-

:rs-·am,:i,;,m.

Library hours ·e:X-tended

\

Rir:hm!Woe,,m,Mpresi·
dn:tfor�llf'.ain..'"'"'
,h<finalobyonThundayfor
:ht librzry'.s e.,:,ended ho,.,n
duriog CEP "-ed.; _sald De
Betty, ...ac:iatt ,itt
�
lbe"""-cOOCW"Tedone
...-.,.t:tftc:-thetibrary..S.
::i.,tmtntin board ,ecom·
:,:,tt,dodiibedooedatll p.m.
d11rla( fiDJill ..-eek.. rbe
-rioopnsidn:ll'or
.�z!hinmd..
!.larir.cli Glolaa"!.h. <be
m,,:tr:"·• -.ociatt direaor.
>z.:l!ttlibf3.-:,·<0Uld-a!-

����!=�

ford1op17>tudmtsthe o,..-,.. byla.m.,�arefhrttor
ri-t0workfrom llp.m.10l .fo-eld"1.
a.:u.,thehoun1htlibraryha<
Ont'r,rol,l,emlh:a1Bttiy"1:!
��r•em••m�durln,

&nyi.aid for,,.·iut i, oos,
,io-i fim md tMtt ii no
BSC.N'O boun ofonertimt �"7)·toheaitu."boo ·
p,oyfor two""OrktrSfor trn tom floor beaust of the
dlys., <be odminisl,...tion felt
hearing design.
they·W)U]d pro,'i&that""1'·
&try$:lid.btisimtt=cd
,ic,e,oonidma..
B=)·.l,Oid th.rt lhe library lilmi,ysiruation.
urvicu. �uch as tho
Gloto"'Ki sDd. "Until o.c_
;,,eriodicll·re""1'>es roo,n an 21 ("'hffl the $UNY lkm,:I of
� durulC the e.nmclod

abou,sruckm-·=·""

�uisaidtlwbyll

!::,��:.:;
i.'ICtta!)!hci:ampus"bands

�m.��-:.=�� u"ticd.",

Plaru, for energy conservation
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m
n
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• ;;;,;: S--=� (�.;�)�l-T!' 1
AcomultiriC""Ci�na: (S8_s.;()),T-'ef2(S8.850).
fom will ht >dec:tn:l in early..._ T....�n Rw:Coc,;,k>: (Sl.i!S).
Upon H.all· {SJ.6.819). and
January-,o pttpan �Hoahh .Conm

f;{�\.

of.ho U.S. lkputment of
Tb, EntTIY Co�n
:
L'.ntrt)"ioi,,:pltmm>onert)·
M"""'"'Gra=.ponor,M
· ,·on
con�uvu·on u,d 11:>·
! 1mu<o""'l\'Coru<c
n
;:,n)''......m,,.,BSC . ...:!Fratk
?,�doncol..-.·eral pro
Wm,.4, -.x:im bcilitiei
;.,u. ..ub!ilohed in legl$brion
,;m,sortdbyHoytini987
?"'tfamooo:dimu>r.
Ha!tr,!Ult5QIO.WO.,.,...
th�:,etrakumovtreharte
�· -· ,....._
w,ni... � .. beme?¢
bytho....ikg<.uidlhercY.io
Tbe fundlnc: c:aine from•
bomgwppi;edbya�....nlemom...-ithE.uoni:itho
eram.•"hidi,.-...z,,-,,:ned,n
url:, ·10s. said Wen,ke.
Squd,rt. uid .....,..U.
A:Y.otbtr •"..,-d for S200.000
Aa:ordi,,_ to•'*-'
.... �,oupdr..,f,,inehood
prt'J)lfe<!by�Biil

Employee saves
choking child
Anrighth�,n;dcn,.
"'"IJ>alll>OSlchoked<odeathin
th� Goll.gc Leaming Lab
a/"o, a
· on'," .-.20.owesh"•
life to a quick thinking
=11ioy...,andapos,..'-"i<k Guneri • l"'n-<im•
=plo:,=zt tbtcafncria ..id
1,o,..,..ablc,op..-form1he
Hcimlich ,,,..,..,,,,�, on th<
cbokin,;h:;,yllft<rlool<inga, a
posttt<mtbc,.-.U.lbepost..""hiditnll$lbopostedin1con
spicuousate1und..-sutelav.·.
i<1...,;esofdiaenmsand
dc:1-tiling

s.aid hcWll$de.1ning up in 1he
o:afc,ori.1 when a h:;,y 51ancd
jumping upand down.
"Allthekidswcrelaughing
bu1Lfi&uredsomc1hing was
wrnngboca11SCIYw hishands
were up around hi• neck.""
Gumr i said
Gum:ri ,;:tid he did the
m3n ou,·er thn,c times bo'for<:
thcfood was disk:,d�d
Gum:ri, an FSA employee
for thclas1four ycars,said hc
works11thc"Co\kgeloiming
1-thbeat11Sehcloveschildn:n
··Jli:,,·c1hckids.'"hcsa\d.
Nlthe,ynWolter,acafotcr ia
lun<h a\d.said thcy"..,..
lucky,oMvcGurrcriarounJ
··Jf i1 wosn', for Ni<k. we
"'-ouklhavclostnnc:·

conuol• in tho Scion«
Buildin&
-n...c,,..,,,.,Ne to help
schoolsandhoopi ,-lsimpn,<•
,hoirfxilities"'ithn>efl)"•
1,.,.ing imprn,�ms.Bysa,·
Gurrui, • H yur-old
in& money and eoert,y. ,e,i,ed General · l>lo1on
.-.·cryontbtndia..-saldHo)"t.
"'"Orkorand father nfthrtt.
11'......Usaldtheprogrsmi<
s,;heduJod,ohecompktodin f---------
s.,..·.-mbcrof\992.•nd!here
is an anticil"'lod p1yback
penodnfthrtt)·cars.Aftcr
<he l"'yb.>ck,BSCU.expeaed
,nsa�• inexcessofSl00.000•
yea, in enOTt)"CO!it>
�11ml FilfflOro Hniipital
and S!.&,ooofl.im.aSchool
..;n;-.w. bo'ntfit from the
g,,anis.
.
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT
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sl><hapw,idintzt,tp, ....
back�cmW<;lia·
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1r.x,urn. ,.,,iaa,,iWIIIWrf
hoado,.ithno,.,pma<,n
andaddin& n__ _.
devicesforf1n�andu·
lunmai r cimtlni<m
Tiio improvomen�wi!llut'
pi.cc•tl6campuobwldi,,C.,.
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($8,445).
Chue Hall
($10,445). Ketchum Hall
($14.949). MoorcComplu
1
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Tenapln Station

OpenMon,day-Salu,dayl1am-10pm833-7302
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'Toys for Tots' has come to BSC
I

..

1!!!1!!..!!!!!!�
Hclpi,C """"')' childrco

"""" . ......,.a..-- ....

boc,ithcplU"TheT.,,..for
T-"c,mq,qo�;,fin,
bcemin l!l47.The�
a>aduaal·b)'Marinc�
R........cania.Ml,....lu,din
m illiamUIO)'l'bcingmllcacd
r... di<n-ibu1;,,., to """"1
childreo nnioowide u
a,�
Thily,car.thec,mq,qoha
.....,i,,;wayiuBSCbccau,e
UScr(an!C........t..Gm.
UthcU.S.MmneCoq:s.
L.c.!tiwhoil•Knior md•
�Asois,,rroinTo""""
Z.ioc:oonlioiuorolthecam
poitnwingpurcfo< thcfinl
rimc.iRSC.Hcsaidthccam-

�i:..��";;..=-1� ·�-

rou-

\,

r

1"1tlefor"Toys

tberai<lentdiroclo,\,an:WO
•doingtheirp,art.Mo<leyilbc
in, collected rrom chc
residenmand tbedonnitory
""1lbthe mostmoneycollccud
will be given •i-ntin,
Jmu.ry. '"So W"Tower 2 is
ahead,witb obo,uS2:0lail·
kctcd,"LaGattawd.
'
A "Toys for-Tom" J)9tt)'
was hcldilisl nigbtinMooc
Hall' s Heritage Room. fOT a
oncdollardonation,oncgolto
"pany withSantoCa�Mn;
Cla..s and tbe'North Pok

���::;��--

for Ton,' pluM: dona,c
chonge,"LaGan.o ..id.;

lbeUrccksan,al5o..,l]in,
ramc ,idei• fOT one dollar

from November 29 tlm;n1gh
Di=Plber II. The fine priic
..�u be: a nin1:t«:'Il-in<:h color
1devioion and o vidcoCtiOel.1c
rca,rder, both with r<:mo1<

�=-

The Elmwood Strip: the mall alternative

WU the disf;jockey for tbe
event ant WKBW·lV was
Lh=wcovcr iLThepony
Wll$spo-,redbytbeCouncil
forE,u:eJ'lionalO.ildren.
'"To)'lforTOIS"lhoooUcas
new, w,wrapped to)'I from
several loaUioll$, including
Wc,;iemNewYorkWcgm.on"s
Sopenn.odtcts. all Goldome
Banh, WHTT-FM ar,d
WKBW-lV.ustyear,25,000
l(IJS were c,ollccted, a n d
12,000childf'l'n in thea""'
bc:ndl1cdfrom thi•a1Ucct:ion,
L•G•U.Of.lid

e���

of llra:mber 4. $1.ZSO ha
bcEnwllc,:md.�&llid.
i..Gattailworttincincon·
juni:rion with Lc;li< w.u
ul the Omicron Omeg,, Nu
.-=ity."'Shc"am_yntbthand
m1 n ." he Slid. w.u.ce ha•
hdpr:dq,p.nirl;llllhe(m,,:b"
rafflctickeisalesa11d coin ··
drvp""'1U..
1llen:.,..,..,...,r.o1aa:iviric:,;
\hat willuokcp!KeatBSC1<1
'""' the pl can he met.
A."'°"'1he1e11vi.'ies is t.be
"aiin-drop".....,,n th<Slu·

Fridax·PtGommuz 19Q()

Thoe RECORD

"!"d like to thank all thc
Gr1'Cks. R.A.'s ind R.D.'s,
eq:,a;ially ll(irdn, Glynn,"
l.aG.:ituuid.."l 'd abolikeco
thonk all thcBSC5f1Jdtnts.h
$hows 1h11 the spirit of
O.risc mas is indooedalive."

The residencc,halls, wi,h
lhccoopaat;on ofRon Gco,ic
of theResiden1LifcOffic:eand

I

Lookingfor a11alt:emati"'
tobuyinemotherP9itoflegg
;D:f1.iThelimitedfor • boli·
dlygift?Orhowobout a dn:ss
Olherlhano,,eoftbosetwmty
ideoticaloneaintwcn,ydif.
fercnlSIOnOll•t lhe m,.lithat
ane,oingtobeonobout•hun
dralpcoplo11 theNewYear'1
Evcp,u1)'?lf)'Ollff'Cread)'IO
do1<1me enjoyable huntin,
omund,:,ouwillfind�ue
sevenllitorain theBull'alo
a«:altohelp youuplore'thil
of P"n(lnal prcseouo-

:,i:'

Scveral ofthem •«righton',
or near, Elmwood Avenue.
Whc:n:ZootSuitCityo;,ce)
- is now World ae.t!
Clothingat lll9EJ..mwood.
o.n,.,,.Karr:nGenoveseidcn
tificshercustomersu Manti
ma0n ahoppe,-&.MD1tcurTC11t
ready-to-wearfashions, she
hr:lievcs,•«vcry innuencm
hypop mU$ic,oftheJun·P•ul
Gllulrier anil"Madonn.avRrie
t)'. She sea Ly<:ra-c:otton
hlcnds gainin( in popuhtrity,
entering
•nd
the
busines&W<Jman 's wardrobc.lf
)'Ollff'Cshoppin(for. • sisler
or glflfrlcnd. keep ,n m ,n d
that velvct is a hig:scller.
Hello World owner Joann
Tomaulo has kept an eye on
her,.nyelicn telefor cleven
yar1. The.clothing is a con
cisccoUcct;on ofvecy
con1em 
poracy New. York styles.
To,nR5Ulo etuoy:t liWn( the
new lines includin g updated
venions ofl<Ultieafashions.
ShcJCCSthcm as an improve
,,;ent on contemporary
foshions,becousetheyarecol-

o

:'°:! ���'rh

n

= �;;E;E:��

�1�:=���

now •nd •gu n , uys
Tomasulo. The "5$0rtmfflt of
t.bc unusual and the origlnal

You have one night.

·conbedifficult,due in pan to
oi..econs;dcratioM;&0glf1cer·
tificatesa,..,ovailahlc
Rebeb on Elmwood tokes
up halrthc building tllot1he
Southl'..:ific sto,..,ontelook

==--

'Doors'
book

��t��

SMqal-S,0otM8utl0II

and didn' t know very m uch
about 1heir m usic H. He men1;oned ,h'at he�wa,; very For·
rnrnlle to h2vc: MariaPe,er, •
mem ber of the Buffalo Slate
';J,o;r... ·we werc able to take
advantagc of1hc Rodrigucz
familycoming in a,,d 1eaching
thcgroupthcir1r.1Ji1ion.""Dr,
'
Jonc-:s5.1id.
"'We were able to get
tremcn dous,upponfrom fSA
anJS.udentsin Music (USG·
funded organ iiation)."' I?•

� :� i.r.�: ;,. ,, �;
FSA... l would likcto5.1ythe
n

n

n

�:d·:�f�1 t·-:·i�h.;�;;.

fered1o poy for ther«C"pti<>n

Attention All!
Come Spin the Dreidel With Us

Join Hillel
7:30 p.m., December 11

Onlheolherhand, Ymfingr,iesyou the definite advantage. It hel
ps
kttp)OO .rwakeand men1211yalert for hours.Safel.yand commiently. So
e\oen'irilenlhesubjec(maaer'sduU,)OOtmindwillstayrai.orsharp.
IfGalileo h:id used 'fMrin, nta)behecould haYe mastered the solar
.
""""'- too.

·-=·,��=��;:;o�

Revire with VIVARIN:

il
=f::'�� .:.:.:
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'ls=RBR�KOPENINGS
$8.25 tostart
• National Firm has Immediate
• All majors may apply

• Scholarships available

· • No experience necessary

-�{'11�-NOW!*
--

• Excellent training provided

u.ny (511)451·t:DI llodlemr(711t-·nll1
8ufWo (118)811-2701 a.- (7111•·
s,.- (311)-·71· Plllllllllll (1111-·31'10

In the Student Union Lobby

•�-;.:� Street 1)..-csS '-----�----�
oin and
Shop. between
�

\

t�-'i,-�!:'r:,a=�

openlngsln surrounding areas

:::t��:::: r:1��;
cess or amcentrotion. �·rvm
colorful Italian swutCl'S to
cl..r vinylokiru,ha1s,glovcs,
• •nd oa:ult-inspired JCWelry,
Reho:bshould havcthatfuoky
Christmas gift,or1hc sparkof
penonalup«:$$ion youhave
ba:n muning1o add!o your
own coUect;on. Rebell also

It.seems w1fair. The genius h:id all that time.While}OO haYea few
shorthourstoleam)OUTsun�from)OUTsatellitesbeforethe
.
dreadedastronornyt.um.

lnlbel'mlOlbelDtlol
lhel'lll-.ir..i;,md
lhlll - am.cm. II jaa
mllllldlbemrm:r.lidvraJOU
opmdc:oudem�Cl'lm
in, lhe o.nem Kall kd1oC
tor lhat�lliftlorlhe
musicloverooyuurlill,k:tme
ofrer a�Pic:1<llP•
copyof"IUderaonlhcS!Qrm:
Mylife withJimMorritonlnd
The D oors" b y John
Densmore. Denomore.n.e
Doondrummer,glvcoh.ilau
dicnceavivid•ndrealisric..,_
countofwllot lifewu.Jikca•
mcmher otonc of Amcrica"1
moot prolific bands. John
Densmc,,..si-re,,no dctaill
when rdleaingbKlr.on how
heWRtchcd1lu,Qoorsmusi,;
changeuthehandJfnmt·""'n'
JimMonisontore himoeltand
lhel>Rnd 1pan little bylinlt
aw•n,: or
un ril hi&dei11h in.1971
sl,nilaritiu
Culrur•l
..Riderson lheStorm"is a
alcb<ating tbo$tcl_cmcnts in
vi,t)'enjoyahle,"real" SIOry
our liVC$1llo1unucw.M
whicltishigh!1m::omrnendtd
humans."'Dr.Jonesbeg:ln his
for all m usic •ppreciaion.,
dcfin ition of cuhural divcl'S1·
wbcthertheybeDoor,;fall5or
t)'. ""! 1hink the div�rsily
cumcsin when"'IOc"J>"nCl>CC
1-"orlhosewho can"t walrto
dive.si,y �nd explore the dif
obtain acopy of,.:·Ridi:r,; on
femlt wa)'S of �pressmg
thcS.orm"'.
The R=>rd will
1hoscclcmcn1s of umt1.""
be giving away a complimtn
1
i
n[
J
,
ve
lh; di:�i� �n :".: : �k ��
�:r..:
Vllrious cultural backgrounds:
studcnts who suhmit1he cor
bu1 also i1 incorpora1es 1he
rect 00$Wtr to this wceks
tok:nt ofthccommun i, y.�Dr.
Roel< Trivia Contest to the
J,mes remarked on tho evcnt.
poper'sEnteruoinment6diior.

Free concert Sunday at Rockwell Auditorium

Ouo o f the biUe�t
cuhurall1-diverw evt:nt5 of
rbey<:�rwill takcplace11 II.SC
thiswoekc nd. l'ourfir,;treae
tion migh1bc,howmueh will
it cos,?Survrisc.it"s aFrw
m
conten
�:!ii: :����in!��"
I
-�rO!lether as O�c; On.•
black in thel"'Jlfewycart.
Mclody.O!lcSong:·,s a tloh
Tomas,�oS<.'CJthe new 1960s
styles as an improvement on. daycontertexpo,;mgthe.rom·
.
munit)' 10 cthnocolly .C,vo'""<
1hcir pr,:dcccssors. because
sdcc,ion• in sin,iling and will
they..., "7illll made with
iakc p1:,ccat8p.m.�unday in
quihty an d natural
��
IISCs RO'�Wdl Audllonum
[)r.Jones ...id thcidoa',!me
Besid<:S the m ini cocl<uoil
abou1 whe n h<: SI)'$, ""1 feh
drcsst:swith dcwrativc mesh
that there wore cultural
over them,Hello World also
conies"'radio lhoes," an troups who m I v' e neglected

·�r

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.

Delaware, baa been IIOllndfor
seven yean, uid owner
D...idlc.-y:tlhc:"'wouklllke
IOdacrihe il abohemian.tt
But"llwdoelo'1deocribothe
IIIDRwcll�Henil.•
continuaion ol.h,ppie1tyles,
talhcrlhln thertmal<aof
cocluaildl'CUQaodDlher
auoinsuu,afuhlonsof the
IUltiog,whichlhelindsunap
pt;tling aod confining.She
remeiubera the Indian
clothing1to..,.oftheawlcsu
an inspiruion,aodfeel,th,tt
theCUrTCnt�nentionofHttle
De8dheadswillbevcrygood
for the earth.
Oanielleillvcryoelcctobout
the!abricoW<:arriea.Evcn
C01tonu i1 il grown in the
UnillCd Stateto ii not ...nh·
frieodly,hut il dooantohi,;h
awuret-friendlyfabric.Cot·
tons cao be w•rm in the
winter, also, as Daniello'•
fashions work well with mt,
Tthctanidcaofloyera.
Oanielle pointed outolso
that manyseeniinaJyEastem
and Columbian clothes an,
0
�h�}\or �e
market.Shecan probablyr,,U
you which is •uthentic
fonign..Cesigned material,Rn d
which is do m ulica11y-

*

MUST APPLY
WORltllEONJAl'TER�

•

1,
I

Friday Decemblt 7: 1IICIO

' Students CAN
prevent/
break-ins
BSCltudcntawho live in
ofl".ampua�ttncal

, o<athci
:.••�.�:::..:�
SC:�
homeodurin&the
r

ocmeafer break. De1cc1ive
Scrt<an•hI!Cdo·Mminelli or
Buff.olol'oliceDcputtnc,,1'1
Sthl'ncinauidstudem,con
e&l!theirloalpn,c::in,:land�
qucs,f"Tequem polrOlsofLhC'ir
•l>ffllllmt while V,.Y ""'
.....y.M.nyrill>l:S�
""''""butyto chcckho111CS
on•regulubais.bu1n!uift
1heprccinawill havea1UOril
du1t thestudfflt,...quested(re
patrollin,. M.1rrihcUi

ThfRECORQ

The Posies play the Marquee

:O�'

.C

-�

��,,:�""!: �"!!:'.'

"ScrecninilhC'irfriends l
thinkis,n-albij!thlng,MMar·
rinclli ..id. Ml.urnini who
they an;wherc .they live,
whatkindsorcanthey drive,
theirpbue nuinben.lh11'•real
impononL A kM orbu.-gLon
will makt(riend!iwilhcollegc
.iuden11onlytoeet in1otheir
ands«whlt lhe y
�
·Wbeo snadeon fint IIIOYe
in, theyshouklinspcctlhe
pe'rimettr oftheir•panment
buildin,ilwith thei.ndlonlto
see dulr Ill baemen, win
dows, oullide windows. •nd
door fmoes..., secured. Ir
•nyflultsanidetccu:din the
oecuri tyoftheaparunent,the.•
landlorilahouldbenotifiedto
111,ke tbe ncce111,1ry ad•
jum,,e,itt.
Concnnin• bouaebold
oecuritytDCaUtU,Martindli
'suggcm,,idultllldoof'5be
<quiwedwith'dotll>lecytindet
dcadbolls,wh.ichrcquiredey
fotbodilheiflliditu.douttide
otthedoor. W"Uldnwit9bould
•
haveKalrityJtnpoathem
whicb onlyallow"themto
open W intba.. noc fir
<DOIIChfor •hum.utbodyto
1Quee:.ethroc,c,.beolid.Mar
tindliuidthatmany"1>deatt
cuibe..........tbyaopoc:;..i
rider 0111heir p1rci:t11'
ho111eo1'ou1 policy lhat
-Wp,uc,alhem.(n,..,loQ
.,.,... lhou,t,lheyfuoein
�::-SatcTc.:ben'
{BSC)ara�.we've
b.oda...,.m;i,hm""2,-,-.•
Manindliolid."We'rebaft,.
rw difficul! time fiodinC
tbeae people.· MaoJbwdan
ue-mc1m::.-�-
wbic:b DIUQ dettic:aoa o(
fincerprimsilapabk.Fur
tbcr difficQky. -- by
witoea.cowbodon't-to

\,

Lack of privacy
leads to RA,
roommate
strife
..

ironiel;one findswhileuyl°nil Mumm. Colin Crippo o.r
Dar 23 m.odc ii OIi! this
toli(un,1()111C1Df>OOUt,but..ic gui1•r once pl•yed witb
�.Ther..ieahlvc
TOtODtO bond, the Spoom,, '
di:r,nite popmucture;bul befi(uralou1hlmxlr.
NcZI Wedneodoy, i..iliog
.!f...!O.!!.�.i-n!;)'-<>oe.. and known for oo..,. auch u
theyllllot..w•definife!Wisl.
from the ltllb.Satttle pop
" CM1Heart,M and"Roilwnie
enjoy your pop lyric w,th a N
tf the linJc.ltnownBluebdlo
muoic.otne'fillbelhePnea
twiit,lhel'osies wiUbe play-�"Prnduction help
hadlalcdlongrnou&htolo6e
r
n
ingtheMarquceoe,i1W� givrnby well-koownC.O.
!!:.; ;/�� ��f theiridealiom,they might
dl.tnproducer,i::r.o..11.Anois.
dsy atlOp.111;
•
when Jon Auer ,-,nkd 111, ha.-.10Unded10melhinilhke
C...-di&ncroonrncken.�Polliea>111�tbe
t h is. Tuch 5ue h u
Jlbum on hilifltl,,,r'lhome
CrubVeps.ployultheMar· lineup onclntllls,111.lrimbo
..;,!,1-mdllllldio;with hil HApologyH arevcry muchlike
quee this Wednesday a the and harmonica...
theGrspesorWnth,veryhu
liigh�frieod.•fldfdlow
lut ffllP on th,eir ArneriCIJI
Onpite
c o ld•
and
monlc UICI• bi1 c:ynic&I:
guiwi$1.-VOCllis1, KeoStr·
MOon'tfced the hand thot lour. Most o( ! h C IO t! p on h o mcaic.kncu, Crash V cgai
inefdlow. From <Uttizl4thC'ir
theirfimlll,jori.belrel...., put on • re.....-bblesbnw,
own coYCA by hl..l. the bilCIJQ11;]11$1leamto�
Rnl&ufh,werea,,wrinenby holdioglhe older crowd'1ai
Dou'tfigbtfnrP"-?"in your
olbum, F•iuu"r, moved11J1 to
vocalist Mich.Ue McAdorey icmion !hro,,ah the ,.....ut or
time; Jut! !urn to &
willow
atindieideQeinpe,:m,l>er,
,ndBlueRodco'IGtqKeek>T MeAdorey'• •linkinl •nd
youroppn,Uion.M
1988. Durinf; tbil rime, Rkk
inl988be(oreKcelo rtook up tyricali.meiwang of ulnside
More excl..,ivelypop n,oes
RoberujoinedthePosiaon
full-time with Blue Rodeo. Out." and theNeil .Youog
(lua 111 adrig1b-y) indude
andMikeM!dburgeron
=._
"Don'tMakeMeOpenMyBig Blue Rodeo visjtcd Buffalo cover,MDowntotheWire.M
· Opening bond, Populuz,
ln spitc o/Strin,fellow""Y· Mo111h."ThisisM)lllconc,pro thernselva,iU$t lastmonth.
Odter bruahcswi!h wdl·.fea�vocolisl BiUScon,
CWming. nthff th.anmu'!Cr
·ini1theyworkcdin111iaol.<tcd
ing about his inconsisttnoea,
knownc.,,..d.ianbonds in- former deniun of the,......,
en,,;rona,rnt, �out of placeH
definitely less acouaically
"" folbir, and
where "other mnd$ were irr·
dulnbe(ore.But,it'&o,,
o
the
r
ru
ini1 1o be ou'"""° *and
)ol-ld,H1hrirm:.jor-label" deput, cclebnrion or the 11T11y or pl•yul with Marth•llnd•'"

BSC begins recycling program in
effort to save the environment
SUlflintFrid.iy,recyding
contoi nns will be distributed
to1llbuildin'5 uBSCtie,ira
Lo implemen1 in mcyding
pla!n,soidGoryKem,Physical
1'11mdim:1or.
Abluepla&1iccoo11inerwill
be plJ>CCd in •arDtetic loco1ion ln eaeheampusbuildint
with i n s t r u c t i o n s fo r
:::::.:t•ing J>"P,:• and cardRed envelopes will be
distributed tofacul1yAnd•taff
1o kcepon1beirdesk&.When
,he cnv,,lopes•re filled with
paper1ndcortlboonl,1hey_will

bctaUn to 1hebluecon1.1tincr1
""-":,!"�odions'will in tum

:::!'..�ttnh�:11:�::
de that wiU t,11,;e the WllSle
paper to A!len1own ln
d u s tTiel, a
no n -profit

�11::::. i1,.!:�� "°m

0

1hewastepaper intodilfecen,
grodes,a(terwhich ltis sentto
•,ecyciini1C1'1lter.
Kcnt ..id bewill not charge
Alforlhewutcpaperbo,ause
it,;:QQSmudtmore ,osonit
and send it to thc recycling
ccmerlha;1 itdoeuoscnd i1 10
Al to be processed.

Hispanic drama club
has insufficient funds
for first play

.. -

IIJJy�olf-campm
otudeatlma,bave-lllne
lbe�ollbl:i:rapan
-CllllbedireetedtoLL
lh
d
IO
= � � ;
lbe Stb Piecinr1 An Olllioe,
will be eem to lbl:i:r o:pnl
ml:Dtt.tn .... wilhaime

�

\

"Thercc>-clinllprofitsfron<
the 50Mcd wu1e paper then
gOtStopaythewageiortheAI
employeeo.
K tnt ..id hi&offief:isC11r
rently putting togeth er,•
faeulcy-studeot oommittee 10
...iuate rccyding. Among
other 1�ics. the commit!«'
will enmioe ways to recycle
g1....nd pWti11
Krn, ..id that rheCl.lllpus
hu rccyclfil metal for Yt"•rs
andbegan recyclinilthe frcon
in air r.onditione.-. lut sum''1be key to the5ucccs.sof
everythinCis thec,:,operation
of everybody.ff hes.id.

8!!>9!1-s-loo
Reoiden1auislan11118SC
nebeini1givrnrt1Qt11I11.1tcafor
lherpriogl990-ter
becouaethespaccwa nceded
indSUNY would chl.-gelhe
ReaidenceLifeOfr,ccfor the
rt10m space not being uoed,
Yid Curtis L Brickbouae,
uoimm dira:tor of RID.
"It ha worked out well,"
Blickhouoc Yid, �the RAs
have had very linle trouble
llo",l!withthC'ifTOQ111•
!:�M
SomeRAlfeel diffecently.
OneRA1,1;id l
he fcelsdult
her position as •n RA bu
ruinedherfriendahipwilhher
friendwh o i&alsoher rtlQ,,,.
ma1e."Youh.Jvetobe,friend
and anRA,andit'shan:I."
nm RA alsosaid that 111
r.onndentialicyislosi.Sheo:an
notcondua1nyRAbusiness

�:r::=.':;f:::t=:
��m':?.�;�

E���:;"!E

notlr.now.
Thc only inconveoieoccs,

d

i th� :: :r":;
teleph one •nd .th e •pace
oometimesneededf"or private
11ioM wit h t h e
::'.i':,�
"lfoomcone Cills, he (the
rt10mn1111e) gets woken up
,oo,ff Yid GregStephen,•
junior and•RRA."l had ro
wak�50mcooe upeve,y hour,
onlheho':'r, oncebecouaethe

=� \:� i:

r

h

guy had•concwaion.and it
WOke h i.m.llJIIOO,M
�Smi1li.,Towet2
RAIIWoometimeallhe h u 10
"out beroell"offfrmn her
roommate bec..,H tome
Lhingoanihetweentlaff.M
Brickhouse 11id th.It •
number o(RA,.qullwbrn
meywe.-e ,i--.
bwRIDhadoodiffladl)'in
rq,laciacthcm. ,,
"Befon,tbe...-UOo-do
lwamtobeanRA.iiow it is
do I Wllffl IO be an RA.and
hue • r oomm1tc too,"
Britkhouac: md. T
" hey qk
lhemlelvaifhis wonbitM
OneR10.uffmember11id
"l thinlr.it'•unfortunatethey
h.Jvert10mmatabecouselheir
rcsponsibilitiesoresuehtbo1
theynecdprivocy."
S
U G P r uideut Susan
HowarilllWAliceGridet,lhe
dim:tor of RID, Yid oho bu
mlde RAI eettinil liaalet•
prioricy(or neallCtllClter.
Some oftheRA,.dutieein
dude:sininlldelk.providing
prognmmiogforresidennon
their lloor,confrontingpolicy
violatio111 aod illlppf'l)priate
behavior and betpini1Taidents
getalongsoci,dly oneompus,
Bri
1
��':e\ bedwaiver
$300• yur for lhC'ir ser��
Bridlhouse 1,1;id lhat the
rt10mmate policy fnr 11e1t
semester willbe lhellnlCfor
11.As u ir isf"or residrnts. Toot
is, the RA$ will have rora
mates again nac semester if
thegpaoeisneeded.

UB President transfers to
sunny California
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HOCKE-Y TEAM DROPS GAME DESPITE COMEBACK

' Niagara Falls
Lights Up...

\,

P,hotos by
Dave Goldschlag

]-ioovu hit • jumpshot 1t
9-09.ShannonC..'5CA!knadd·
ed a good jump. fake •nd
sw.-cd on •n ins,domove.
After th•!, Arlene Ea,gln
showcdoffhcrdribblingskills
and
wc•vcd th.rough
Brocl:pon's dcfensemnddrill,
cd a I""" to HQO\'Cr for •
l,ukct. D« Dec Cali.qlu,n
0rukdthc run wilh ajun,per
10givcBSCthelead,2!1-16.
l!.SCcruisedthroughthc!ast
siJcminutcsofthe halftolead
39.zo. ThcBcntalsllhot46
perttnt from the field in ,he
r,.;,holr(l7of36)ondhadl!4
rtbounds.
In ,he second half,
Brocl<port tried101djU$'.their
defensive pn:ssun: with a
strongwnepress.But sn-ong
insidc""""'5byHoo>'<'r and
cremomueh for1hc
�:r:Otfcnsive iniensi,yin<reM
ed for BSC to cause 13
Brockpontuino.,.,,,.inthcse
rond half. "[ though, we
p\ayed good dc£cn..,,onighL
O,·croU. lam quite pleased
wi1hwhat [saw. '!neydid•
pretty good job," Moloney
.. id.
Malontyem"p,iedthebcnch
toward the end of the game
ond worked on c�ecuiing
ff

n

\�g ':'i1� •;t ��r, •�

Hoo,..,r addcd 15
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IN ••;EF

Deadlines for
Spring

• The BSC men's tum play«! 1n ca
citing brand of basketbollTuesday
ni&hc,en routetoon83-62 drubbing of
llrockp,:,n Stale al Houston Gym, i,n
pn)ving1beirrcconltoJ.I
The lkngal$ Jod thn>ugbou1. pulling
owsy from !he Golden Eagl<S midw•y
througl,1hc:l<:COl1dhalfwith a ls.2run
The nimpoge,,;pc,arhcadc:d by Jerry
Y<lunt's sixpoint1,leflthe&n,galsup
52-40,.;,hnineminutes to play.
BSC'sBiJIGonm,nse,thc:toncforchc
'game with8)dc,.-asta1ing rcjcclion ofa
shot by B tockport oemer wm B,yan ,·
i.1e inthesocondhslf. Wordswcn:u·
chan,Cedafterthel>1'i7betwecn1hctwo.
Th ep[ay ignitcdthelkng,,ls' in,ensity
nwcUas theao�'s.
'1lie ga,,,e...-inedto tum on tha1
play." said ....:l"'e guard Dennis
Mrugalsli

The deadlinesFor thcSpring l99J
$cmcs1u u reported by ,i,e
�islrar'1of
fi«:are•follow$•

plicar!� :0-.�:�·i'�; ;��:�.���"i
feb.l ·OeadlinerorSpring1991
rei:istration for independen•Hudy,
eo,uvby cont1oc1 ond specialFO"
ittt
Feb.22,Di:adlineforfilingfor
Sprin,:199!E-Repea,
o

Surprise
Tuition Hikes

A1 Peninsula College in Pon
Angeles,Washington,Pre•identPaul
Comaby announ«d.tuitionncx,fa!J
would rise by 9 pera:ntfor in·S101c
s,udcnts
A5'.1rprisemid-year ,uicion hikcoF
S300 did,ho"'Cver,prom�obout 20
City Univc..sity of New York
• •to sit·in a, o cam!JUSl ibro.ry
:t_ �
Onl'.l<:c. l l ,SeattleP.cilicUnivcr
Sity inno�nccd a price hikeof7per·
et:nt,"wh,chadministrotors forecast
to be lowerthon 1hoincreasein 1he
1900 Consumer Price lndc,:· The
perrose
by Less than 5
�:�;\':�;;�·

\,

Offici11lso1sev,:ralcollege•quict!y
�nnou11<cd tuition hi ke• during the
holidoy scoson, whoncom uses were
vi'nuol!ydCJX>J>Uta,cd

p

Stop Smoking
Membe,.ofthc BufToloSto1cCol·
leg< oommunity at<: invited to par·
tidpolc in STOP SMOKING p ru
frams conducted by th� College
CounsclingCem�r. Thcre ,sno cost
for particip ating. TIie P")i•nms are
;p,:,n10redthrough thcass,stancoofa
•n1ini-grant fro111 1heCenter for 1he
D<velopment of Humon St:rvices
Thethtt-esnsion p rogrom ,nodel is
ba<cd on 1hc St"11S1nokingC1inies
by RosweU Park. TIie

�:::.�::.i

Moml,,ys, l'eb. 6, 13, ZO;
Tuesdays. l'eb. 26, March S
and 12.

Shelter from
the Storm

SftWin,�11

Whenwinterweathcrll&reswith•
vc.ngeance,faculQ",•taff•ndmidento
of B uffalo Suote College who""'
unable tolcavethe c,omp us and hud
home can findW1tm1th and protcc
ti onfromthce!ements oncampui.
ln thc evcnt ota&even:storm.the
.college has-developed on emergcrn,y
p lanfor anyonet!nlndcd on
�:;:
_ !'or more infomuition about B uf.
falo St11c's cmergency housing pru
gram, contact Cynthia Siegel at
878,6800.

NUMBDl19

Colleges hit
by tuition
hikes in '91

More public campuses hove had to
raise prices and cut services in rccent
wceks,as•me budget shortf&llscon·
tinued 1o strike.
In thc llltes1 round,offieio!., 11
C.nisiusCollcge, 1hc universirics of
North Dokota and Maryland, ind
MichiganSuoteUniversiiyuidlooming
s11u,budget ddidt1wcrerorcing them
in some eases, · ·
�
Trying1ofindsome w1y 10 ,rq,lace
the$51 miUion the otote ofNcw York
abn,bclyuiditwouldnotbcahletogive
lhem, trustees or the SUNY syatem
decidedDtt.20 toraiKtuitionby$300
8yeor and eut statefi ....ncialtid by$!00
1o&llbutthepoorest •tudcnts.
"it is difficult to mainio;n abalancin,;
t
d
ng
ri°.;, 'tn �::e"':: �t:f� �
rnouroesth1t 1ttneeded."""idUnive-r
•icy ofMa,ylandPresidcn1WilliomK.ir-

::��=:�\rt-

---

Privmcampuse11aboanofedingiho
recession'• pinch. Comell, Dr,:u\,
Polyt«bnicond Loyola (NewOrleam)
univcrsiticahavemoneywoes.C'.(itoell,
o priY&tccampw,tlw:.,_swcfundato
help i,operatecertmnprograms,ilc:oa
u:mplllti!!& tuilion hikes and r.culty
lllyo&ioofbettbemrprisecutsinstatc
fumb.
Loyola. citing\ower-than-up«:tm
admissionamdresidencei..Il
is cuttin,;$1 million from· i�l990-91
budget.

Mony ..y it could bc even wol"$Cin
the fu1ure."lthinkwc1lseesomenajor
jumps(intuition andfccs)ncatyar,"
..id llkhord Nov1k•o£ th• Amctiean
Associotion of State Colleges and
Universitie• inWashington,D.C.
Thell,'ltionwidc rcceulon,which was.
officially announced by the U.S

Student newspapers under fire
Some saY censorship is on tb.e horizon
Cou.q,tPru1-

An editotia!Cltrloon publish�in the
S<p,. 25. 1990 edition of the RECORD
stirttdup controversy1hrnughlc1ten10
t h <: ed\tor a n d I lener to BSC faculty
f

..��;.;'��},
�:ni��io� �i��
·
thi•canoon rocist.
The canoon along with other cartoons wu sent to and published by
,nanycfthe 600oolkgessubscribin,g 10
the CoU,ge Press St:rvice. App,tttntly
BSC was not the onlyoollcge q,nfronted
rsy from the printing of
·
t�::_
;;;:
Stud'ent cdi1on or the University of
Lowell (Moss.) Connector !bought ,hey
hidfcund a,ood canoonto p ubli&h in
,nearlyD«cmber edi1ion ofthepoper.
Thechoice thccanoons ondthech1in

�re!:�: �1

��::.,.��; �

hisjob.
The reuon:tw0 raiders thought the
canoon wasracist,andPohlfiredbaclt
with on editori.al suggesting its critics
were. "sNpid"for thinkin,;JO.
Pahl, it turns out, is onl,y one of •
number of student editors nationwide
who hove gotten intotroublerecently
ti

pin

1

:����� '1.! :��c� 07•"':'o':,':'.
minorities.. gays or di5advontaged people.
Duringthe lasttw0 month1ofthef&ll
term angry, Sludcnts broke into
newuoo11ts,condueted sit-ins or called ·
for editor's resignations 1t Nonhem
KentuckJ, Univcrsiiy,Soddlebacl<Com•
munity College in California and the·
universities of Misaouri.St. Louis and
Ar
��norns State University in

Califomi1.protesteructu&llyconduc1ed
Fear of attaekaboch,dimwic
1 public bumin,;of an edition ofthe
edi,orsfromprintingopinioMorsrories
SonomaSuor, which printed • ClrtOOn
th•! they otherwise ace uneWSWOl'thy,
1h01 Spo ksne-basood affllt Milt Prigg«
n o t e d M 1 r k Goodmoo o f t h e
sa y s w a s meant to blast t h e lldr. of Wasbing,on·bucd Student Pres., U w
k
f
�;·• scholasticncwspaperadvocacy
�.�?irJ�::it_� .fiffe�t
types of e,itremiats."addedPaulTarr,
"lfl kmwpeoplcwould take i1 the
the Bo6ton·based canooniot who pro,
wrongway,l woulda't do it again"said
duced 1hccart00nthotthe tw0ConnecHolly Koon$. edi1or of the student
tor ttoders ..w uraci.st.
newspoper 11 Nonhem Kentueky,of1
"h's almost silly" to think someone canoon that provoked • thrai! of •
saw it ucndorsing the ex,remism itwu man:hcallingfor her resignation. .
d
l•=�t T
�: � � �"!,
of otudcnts
t n
no:�:.�=
'
���!:!,�
d;sag,_
tad. Goodman observed.
"Our concern is that within the
Consequently, be lidded, "the number
universitysettin,;weeannctbcdoin,; of(caotpuS)publigttiomhlvill[lpro,
thingo thot would cruu, ahostileen·
blemsisllkciJ'to grow."
vironmem for women or minorities,"
This self,muwing merely rdlecu

::.,�·dtti!':...�i:!as.io.a!:� :.rethi:ns: ;;.�:...�

hefrcttedabout how thecanoonond
opiniomprinted in on earlier parody
edition oftheConncctor mlghtllienatc
minoritiesottheschoot.
T o s o m e journ1lis111 upcrts...._
however,Taylor's interference smacks
ofcemorlhip.
/ "I don't think on orjoniution or
r

�:'ci:o!""fo� �e:10�
countered l,ouis Ingeliwt, • Bill State
Univmtil)' professor =erjrus md kmg·
timcadvoeoie otgettin3studmtl"pe,'I
the..,,,.pressfreedomsascommerciol
po.pen,.
lngelhanisconcemedlhat•''lllo*
men,on,ong students t o bc ientlc and
nothunuch od,er'afedin,sM willforce
editors to wash potenti&llv upoettinJ!
factsfrom ,heir•tories ond opinioncol·

insultcl&ssmatcs,some�co,..
u,nd.
"l thinl<srudentsfeeitatriacdmd
don'tfcelcomfomblc"talkinllin�
uid Soulbem IllinoisUniversity stu·
dC1lt PaulWillimas. .
"Sn>dents bcCin to bccomc wcmod
about wbatlbey wamto-t,"oe,:eod
re

�� = c:
who�• w.veol<:Gap<ISpn:,bil,1ti.cmol usmc "flehtial wwdl" fat tho
aDDCI)'.
Hopina:toprocect cninorityRUdeaa
from hlrinC to cndun: Ami i-iu.
ocbocllllkeTrinit,y�tboimi'oer11tielofMl<:biam, W,aco...,_�
tia1tondCalilomia,a!llbepabti,,::l)IIICII in w-.:h-. SD,osy. &mt,
sere 'N�'
rf!3
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Bush only interest is oil

U.S.enla,jedi1$COmmer<tby signin,g o new
1radc1grttmentwith[raq
In 1988,S.ddamHusseinuscd poison gu
to kill about S,000 Kurds who were seekin,g
indepcndencefronilraq.Another70,000poo
. ple fled 10 Turkey. Cong,eudebotcd sane.
1ion� 1gi.inst lroq, but ,he Adminismirion
coiled sanctions "premoiutt. " In the same
y,:u, the U.S. Expon, l mpon Bonk i n,ured
lraq'•pun:hl5e$ofA111erican pc5ricide$:Of.
·
i
1
h
"
r:: ·!�� :!"�e";!!;��: �o �j�,:
chemical weapons.
lnl989,Con(re$$endcd !raq's1idfromthe
Export·lmport Bank u punishment for t he
Ot.tr depcndenctonAnb oilh11$kdu.s into
l988 gu1nack against theKurds..
the ,angltdweb ofthePmianG ulf.�l)Rwa,
. JnJ1nuary. 1990,Preoide nt Bush w1ived
Cont;uss'hln onlnq'1 bonk1ldBushd�
:r!��i::;:�;���:o::c�:���
"nation1! iruerest." Thi< came just Kveo
u
1
·�: ���t� �:;��e�t ' mon ths bcforelroq'sinv.,.ion ofKuwait.Thi,
camejustscven momhs beforeBushbegged
Ddensc of S.udi Arabia tt1lly meant the
o
t
tlcfenseofS.udi oil.Bythi,1ime,Amcrican
.:}:!.,.
��-t;_;,�t"i:� ��
niC!l"1n:adyhcld,•as1 intcre•t s in
�u�fi""
workinc•gainSI !nq Heorly uD«cmber,
1989,•nd,....,,,os earlyos !988.0urgovern
By the early 19i"0.. 1heU.S. ass11med the
responsi1i,yfor insu!"'ng a"S1able"gulf.U.S
p,;,li<ymakerS btg,.n appoiming"policc111en"
>n thc region.Thescwere lcadcrs whowould
pro,ec, �.S. inl<'rests in thetti ion bygoing
alonJl",thU.S.policy...for 1 price,ofcou™
to thc peoplc.ofK uwait.lfvadidno,dre
�tlm'po�ceman was thc ShUlcf[rtn
a\x:lut the i nnoccn•• in 1988,why docs our
Hc wHfunded byt)l.,Nioon,Ford 1ndC.ncr
governmentpretend 1ocattabou1 1hemnow?
adminisrrot ions. After 1he'Shah was ·overWell, my fcllow ci,iu:ns, l hatc 1o disiUu
1hrow11by1hcAyorollah Knomcini,""Cn«d·
'sion you obout our Preoidcnt, but 1hc tru1h
cd to find o new fricnd 1ohdp u,pl'01«:t our
hos!o bc known.Bushdid not carcwhatS.d·
imertttsfrom our ncw emeny,[ran. t
damHussein did os long uhe stayed ow1y
Enter�mHussein.Ot.trh(cro.Ot.tr
from
theoil.A$soon 1stbe oilinKuwait was
policeman
threo tened, however, Bush conccnlrO!Cd all
Fromthcs,an ofthe[ran-lfaqwar,,sn·cral
his p o w e r into kn o c k i n i d o w n
European coun,ritt ond theU.s.... well as
5addorn
...sornethin£thot hc hod scV<eral of>'
portuniri tt to do before he droggcd u,offimo
obloody m..,ofa war
In 1980, Francc and It aly said ,hey would
R ight now, we arc destroying everything
con1inue tohdp lroqdcvelopthe capabilitrcf
ond
cvcryone
in Kuwait. Dontha, moke u,
c
s
1
h
ju11 a,hadas lraq?Moybc,c�ccpl wecoverit
�������::.·;r;; !��; �� :i7. ��;:� ;
nicc!y andmake i1 sound socourogeous . by
rc1ctor,degtroyinJl!raq'$nudeorea�ili1y
..yingthings likc"1hclibcrotionofKuwa11"
t
u
j
WeU, if libcution mean, desirucrio,,, I
�hg � �:��;��: le'!:� �d ,;���!���
guess it is 1rue. Whcn3nd if the people uf
ls.acli actionog>in>t lraq
K uwait rttloim their land, they will noc
In 1982, theU.S.Staie Depanmen, remov
rccogniuit-...•hcn 1hey...:,it bct.1usc thcrc
cd !raqfrom its li>t of 1erroris, norions after
will
be nochinJI left "'hen 1he Allied <Jlrp<t
1he supposcd,...iction ofthe tcrroristAbul
bombcn are,hrough w ith it
Abbufrom Bitghdod. The new st••us made
· Wn oil and power ond pride worth whoc it
Iraq eligible for U.S.·tupaycr guaranteed
cos, the people of1he Middle En>t and the
loan, from Wasllington'1Co,nmodi,y Credit
fomilies ofAllied scrYiccmen?
Corponrion
We 1tt undertcll$0rship,sorry! }Ve.w ill
lnl984,1heU.S.confinncd lraq'1 usc of
001know1hc rcal cff•ttsfor anothertwcnly
musurdgas og>inst lroni1nfon:eo.No acti on
· yeon,but my,ueuis 1hatno1hin&iswonh
is 1-1kcn by ,heU.S.Af«r t he re-elec,ion of
'this
agera'._ion of "mon'• inhumanity
•g>n in November,theU.S. an·
r sd
a�
� : � �� :�
,he reotoration of full djplom•tic relations
wi1hlrsq.
I n 1987, w h i l e lr1q c o n d u c t e d
�----------� intcnnediote·r11,tc ballistic mi!iSle t..ts,thc
Oper�t>On
Storm wem inio cffeci Jan.
16 wi1h U.S. pm;cnce in 1he Middle East still in
question. Itls impcnufre tobcclcarahou1 wbAt
o,·er 400,000 Americans are fighting for.
Bringing democrn<:�· 10 Km1':lit is nm .a tt.tt"'-111,
KU\\'llit, though::t U.S.ally,t\C\'Crwasa
dcmocraficnaiion. """'s1001.tntt)'rulcdh�·a
dict11tOr. To think war with Iraq will makr
Ku\\"ait. or at\)' othCT Middk l:.a-st<111 ooumry,
de
1
��7a��
lfo�i,'1 is a cmcl-lfoder
is not a justification for U.S. im'Qkcmt'"m in ihe
GulfCrisis. Ifthis""'� 1,oJicr, th<" U.S. would
ha,·ejnten-cntdwhen thrallied nmion ofSyria's
ruler.PresidentHalt:.::tl·.\s.s.ad,cornmitted acts
simili:trro1ho;.eofS:lddamHussein. Assad
oniemi the execution of 20,000 ofhis own
p<'Opleand hasopmlysupported imem.ntional
terrorism.
U.S. dcpendrncyon(lilhus l�us 1oix"1:ome
im·ot,·ed m warngamst!raq.llns is no secret;
PresidemBush hns no1 denied 1his. ln nk11er to
the coum!Y's smdcnfnewspapcr edi1ors,
PresidentBush s:,.id theU.S. must protect its
xonomicimercs1.s in theMidd!eEast."l askyou
101hink abou1 the
economicd(';\'astation that
SaddamHussei_nwouldcontinue to \\TCnk, . .ifhe
were incontrol ofone·lifth ofthe world's oil
·resen·es.",lt is unfortunate that economic
addiction to oil lcads\ls tofightfor the
suhstancc,but itls,nevenheless,a fact thac
cannotbc covcred·upby cvcnthe mos1 si11cere
patriotism.
The decision co sendU.S. troops to theMiddle
Ease is questionable.But onceU.S. imcrvention
w::ts made,the situation couldnotbe rcversed
OncePresidentBush made theU.S. the defender
of Kuwait, it would remain so until Saddam
Hussein completely removcd his troopsfrom
Kuwait. Saddam could notbe comprimised with;
his aggressionoould notbe rewarded.To make
dealswith a lcadcr such as hc wouldbe likc
rewarding himfor murder,rapeand torture.
Though nm everyjndividu:i! American l'Otcd
1o electPresidentBush;thcU.S. constitution puts
' thc powerin the handsofthe majority.
i
e
::s����a��l:�i�t:�o�:�u�';:'�� �1rs� \tfi:1i!vcr
opinions arehild ofthcPrc!lident,it is !udicrous
to suggestthat hefavored warforhis pcrsonal or
politic::tl g:iin. Nobody wantsw:i_ r .

ot:r1

:����l:':!;
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'Newspapers'

. LETTERS TO THE. EDITOR
-..,.."'l'""'C"''"""''"'hin�1h•1 1his
"',)l)Mnoc.,.,,,,,.4•ln.l\;lh•1•n'l'""->km•ny
thinpfu<f.'l'lln"'t,lh h•l"'""folll01 how 10
Q,.....,...., oor l<a.kr<hi1� ,\llcr gro"�l\,I �Pin
t!W' ,·at�10!l>t ,11..-•m "�,rlJ of the 1980s.
r,nt,.,.i'> "" k,nk'J to<att obaut "ou,nero
·,.,.,,� ontl n.�hi,18_ d,;.c. While. ""C ""Ctt sle�
hl,�""'"'going on righ, under aur
�
h is i mp,m•nt to undcrs,�nd how """
boranl<'so hcavilyinvoh·cd i n the olfo ir,o[
1heMiddle l::as1bcfott we castjudgenK'lll011
our in,-olvemrn, in this horriblethingc.oll«I

:�lA�ht

��.r:

=���

s�:�Jmil��J�i��

�.�t::it::.�· :.::: ;�;��::;� ���;;.
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A voice from within..........
l have of,cn wondered what i1,wmtld-bc.
like 10 live on campus ond experience the
advenruroussnd enrichingUniV<erSitylife.l
ohcnwondcred how it wou! d b c likcto meet
new people, ,o experience new idea• and
grow lib a splcnded flower !hot is always
sh1ringin1hejoyofJn,win;:.la1111n inmoie
"'the oxi:on:1 Federal Correction.ti Center,
on d,whi!elanendcollci•dHSC<here,itcan
;;:'
exchment thot you all
�,�;".\':� :;::��
. l realiie 1hoi 1,erynega1ivc 11ereo1ype
di,pos;tion may exislin your 1hinkini1\x:lut
mcn/women incarccroled;lhat weare allbod
for whatever 1he reoson, good for nothing
pc-ople, unwonhy ofyo\,r conCCTns or lru>t.
We he somewhere bciw« n ,he pogcs or
newsl"'pe<Sondmagazi11cs.hutno1aspeopk.
To you,we do notexist.Howevcr,l do exis1!
I am an intelligl:nt and undcn;ionding
Asia,ic, from New York City.and tom in.
1cr<1;ted in n1«tingpeople frornall roccs,
<1h_icbark,round$ and diffcrcnt walk1oflife.

l wo11ldlikc 1o learn about life o , yourschool,
toheoryouropinion>oflifc;'the)VOrld'ttran·
1itio "'!l changes, ond share dreams of ,he
future.O
nly by reachinJ1out bcyond1hew•ll•
of thi, prioon,of our prcjudiccs and in-

i�i::,",::•�r::

::ll�n·s:
Ha ..ed of enlightenmen,, whereby, when
plamed decpwithin tbe hearts antlmlnds of
youall...it will,rowiotothc mostbcautifulof

t:r:1�1:.��.�..�;��t�:;:tP:.�:r�

side1o everysitu8tion,but we always lookat
o ne side, and then regret'our short
oigtuednesa."
l'clltc ond on ab undonccoflo,..,.

Lon;�.l=e=

0d0rd,Wiscomin.S39S2

continued frOm page 1
ford,Brown,Tufts ant!Pcnn •
Sme universiriC!l oil ha,-.
ad�p.!ed "fig hting word•"
polu,1es since1988,al1hough
not11l havebpt them.
Studcnts who us,,proscrit,.
ed wordican bckicked outof
�heir dorms,kepif,om engag.
1ng in s,udem 1ctivirieg•nt1
e
d
,�:�1/:en�t�;...i
and·imagincd, h1vc suffettd,
morcpublic humili1t>On1.
On Nov.7,obau1 75Univer."
sity of California,Bcrkclcy
s , u d e n n bura1 i n to a
clHsroomcf o professor who
bad opined out loud 1hot
Berkeley's admission policies
discrimirwted sgaimt white
nwHcants.
1..,11rr1h01month,ogroupof
Universi,y of Vermont
•1udents mounted • oimilior
surpri.. disrup,ion of a lec
ture hy a profC$$0r who, lhe
��
22��
otudents charged, had made IP!'<'lrini r1c i01, student dupeofgay studentswhenhis
�
�����
derogatory commcnis about Carina Del Rautio maincain· paper reponed tl\at someone�2
cd
women
had been p urring up poe.�n.
"lfind1hc 1cndency tosuf)'
"l!hin�people 1regoi.ntin• tlcridinghoniosuuals.
prc!iS and mum,dll tc J>C_01>le '?th,s wnh the bttt of1n1e_n· "We'rettyingmirnplememt
ford'•
Co
h
en
S11d
!,,ws
og>inst
the
FirSt
Ame
n
d·
troublesome," compla,ncd t,ons," Stan.
S1cphcn Balch, presi:!Jcnt cf bu1 1he pohcies may "have" ment," hc complained.
ll i ng
on
ffm
o
he
1 __
Jo!J.,;. 4!'.;�!s
�
)t���'. :-"/.c:�;��;;::. ��u"Jen�).
h:d r
posed to whot it danns is o
O..n H,npman, editor of hopes he would t:$(.Ope his
warping of collegc coorKS to· the student ncw,poper al the scropcwithT1y!orwlthj ust •
.
sotisfy political. n0<•educa· Un_h-crsi(Y of Nev3d,o Reno, warni11g. He mitntaiTU he's
beheves 11 olreody hua ch11l· s1i!l baffied by thc controve,.
oonal,,-alues
A1 S.nia Cara Univ,:rsity, ing effttt_on m;,ny student sy.howe,-cr
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In your opinion...

, What are your feelings on seeing the fir.st prisoners of war
televis,:d from Iraq?

�--·-

New guitarist Marty Friedman leaves competition in the "Rust"
Stmlili1y in 1hc,n usic in.
di
i:t��;�t��k �':l
mct•l bilSineMiJCV<,"'°"'"'
skcpriw.Sinttthc inc:cpcion
af1hnu!,,o, ..opccd1nc11!",in
the mid-SO"a few b.nds b1>-.,
had suSlaincd populariiy
lhrougbout t hc <k<:aile.The
cli,c few t hat ha,·c kepi the
nomc burning nn, Mcollico,
An t hrax. and Mcgadc t h
To.,scmorutcl"fofmctalho,-c
found cominu«lsuccess"""ll
imo thc90'•ndthcirpopulori·
t o be gmwingM'en
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�� : Alive and well

Positions ar-e available in all departments. Submit res
umes to Epitor at Cassety 109, or,call 878-4531.

"

Persian Gulf War
·_support Group
.

The ColleQ°e Counseltng Center would like to invlle
students aUected by the Persian Gull War to participate
In a weekly support group. 'These meetings are Intended
to gJve students all opportunity to help each 'othe� c ope
with stress related to the war.·

'.J'UESOAY BENGAL PAUSE (12:15-1:30) BEGINNING 1/29/91
COLLEGE COUNSELING CENTER
,PORTER HALL
CALL EXT. 4436 FOR_ MORE INFO

Mt1aUicais p<escn1lyin,hc
srudio working on t heir long
await ed follow u p to ..And
Justice ForAU.. •ndAmh""'
is cur,cn,Jyriding highon t he
luccasOflheir l,,test d isc
" Persistence Of Time".
Ho-scr, t he mos1 promisin1
work to hit the ch•ns as ol
late seems to be M,:gackth"a
••Rust in Pcac:c" which is
prescnt!yon 1hcBil1bo.rd llS1
�t!,°:_ne hu ndredbnt501lirtf:
FoUowintvariouschantcs
inlincup,a ncwand impm\'Cd
Mq:od<lh is b.ck and better
1hanevcr. Thc compositions
on"RustM sound tigtucr,•nd
nt0n,bcld than any of the
b;,n<l's previousw,irk. Much

�u:ca'�:!..::'ia'7h:
rcceni •quisition of ex·
Cacophony axcma" Many
FriW>Dan. Aficrc.cophony
disbanded and �·ricdman·,
ponner ond poljuon Becker
lcf1 tojoin t heO.vidLccRoth
bond Many mumtd to the
continet ol Hollywood and
waited for his nut c;g to
ma,criolir.e. Af,cr lumin,.

d1rnugh o mutuolfricnd,tha1
Mcgodct h wq looklnt for a
P•.•p•ci"vc ncw· 1 u ·1ar"s,
�'nedmonbookcd anaud ition.
IVi1h t hc moder,uc succtUof
havi n,:,elnscd tw,iprcvious
,olbum1 (includ ing • oolo
olbu,n) Fr\ed mon proved he
had !ht confalcncc ond '11W
10kn1 to put hi1compc1ition
1o sh1mf. Hcwunot ltied by
grou11lcodcrO.vcMus1ainc a
fcw days lat cr 1h11t hc was
now a pcnnancm member of
oneofmctal's prcmicrcbands.
tu;,;17t; �pc�: ;;':� :.•;
Fritdmanbefore t hcb.ndrnt·
barked on their world iour
opcnin,:fo,JuduPri«t .Mor·
tyi,anundcniable 1alen1who
: �uitc :;ride;� in ����;�
n
t

d

acknowled ti n& i1, yet he is
down·IO·Cor
th
and hasn't
aqui,td • "Hollywood a,.
titude". Fr\edman is highly
rcsp,::ctcd byhial)«.-inlhc
music ind ustry oiid before
Longwillrccie-crankwilhtbe
besl,following i n thcfoo1$reps
of Van Halen. Page,O.p<on.
and S,escVai.

W<tti,,._.1r.....,.4,,qqri,<a
;,.�..,.atdluN:41,.,.,1'.,.,ul
replacing Chri� Po/,.n4
(origi""1guiuui.sl)?
No ii •·as11'1 a,d,.•ard
rr-p/Mi"8Pou,,ulsi11u/nn..,.
frir m...-h
his pl"Jji"iJ
fl'W''tl!J. Ir "'4S.hOKT>..,.,
J<1mrid111r u·h·,,,d srq,l""iJ
inroab,ud.·hrrt<"'"ll"Nrist
,..... 11.!m,dJI /Ofttlh<T' ,,,uJ ,wt/
ror h(s,,atu./,.,ulh'i'Ylinfl
'"di,'t'"j,r/lo//;JKvod'11/,rfi""
aNl Da,.,. (Mw,,,; .. ,J """Id
pkl,.,....•pi,rhiJ,\f,rmlr,a,uJ
aU1hat111<J1Si11nv,bliildi"6,
Olhl"T rnuJi(i" ,U, K'Oll/ d 1111'¥/
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fu»i..,,,aU11rtrn,,.,,,.il,ili1!J
fall inro"',;'lut>UU.1''01<•/a,11
spm,1....,...,;........ �so1os.
fa·"ll"Ni1111iiJJ,,.,uliuuan
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,B,obey's Mood: Music opens door
Torn'rips/through Hendrix' "Voodoo Chile"on new album

The RECORD

LOFTON ASKED FOR IT: BILLS vs. BSC!
The Bills had the lint
po$5<Uionin thcKCandb.llf,
1ndKetlywureody.
t

�!:�i1r:t!.'�;::i�:;
Hill Rcconl._ Hi, r.r.i :wo
n,l�aseo..CLw.dA,,,,.,,...,,..
,,.,._,.oo&.,ur/dl'l,,,u,a,...
onECMRccunls
"door X'" is on illbu,n of
<n<rgy and m)"1;tcry. l1 takes
1hc li<1cn<rth...,..gt, hny<0,·

i,wchcar ll»·id'l"ornol,011
· 11,,nuncn1"-cil<,not\l·uall)
«<" l< h"m·"oh · 1,· ,owt1
'"''"'· Torn •inj!S" c:,>1·tr of
ltcn<lri••·•\"ood,,oChilc""os
""dl a fcwt1,mpo,;itiui111w,i1tcn h)·Oa,•id,ond "'<mbersof
hi,band. llis ,·ocal, o,c cka,
a,>d P""'· yet distin<1ly Ji(.
fcrcm ,;n c0<h ,raick. DadJ
s,n1ins.his,-ui«•throllj1h1hc
ft
moodofthc individu•lpk«:.
,.,.,;.,.,.
moki,� f,;._r o ioilor ma<lc
Sumn..,1"$ band <>n
1, 1ati11gof,·oi<co,,c!so11g.·11tc ·
hrcd ond altered in·
S1n1nK"n1s.1hemuS 'sdt-n..-. n
dfrcc",·c tr:icko w'oh
; i, c,, mcal
rc ··ramouJ rn M
uftcntakingonchar;,,:ccr .
.;.,,,..·· o,,d '"tosoc nf r.,.,:s""'"'
.
uf Indio, lbigln-i\;Jtburyatkl
fromcus,omi,xdsingkpro
! �\�,�;'�,",:';;;;.., 1 "<WOI' X"
«...._,.I dM>rcls 10 mdif\ou;
0

hi• �l,o •inoilo, in1hac the
ri<lon.of.,.;.n<ll<>•l!""'!,hcrk ·
pbnr:sofirul)•in,·cn ,inond
11msieian• l)o,·;J h<h ,urmundod hims.,lf"•ich onthi,
ddlnoccLr dc<1ric"tui1ar
1om.ittt urc """>Cofthc....,..
mu•ic:. Wh•...,•• cl<cm11,ics
siml'iJ,enhOnt,:(llh<r ploycr. 1alentodond,isionllryn1n•i•
cio,oseurn,nclrworkinginche
work.thcron:onl111cg,.,.1ron
nou,ic busincu- Bill Brufonl
ofO.,vi<l"smu,ic.
on drum,. Mick Kam (:d,o o
,.d«,r X" is similar to
l)o,·id'• pa,truorth in1hat i1 Jul"'n oluno)onbii.s.Chri>
lloni frnn1 1hc N"cw W,:s,
ha> "."me blistcrjng and

Those familiar with
gui1•ri.i.l),,..idTorn •n,pro
bahly ,o due 10 hi• li...,n,
with n,,,.,, D01abl(<$Uth-S
1',o,...�i•" sa,ophonh1 J•n
Gub.t,ck. othno-m,mpc,10,
Don 0..ny.andJ•p,nalum
Da•id S}·lvi.on. '"<WOI' x·· ;.,

�i��r:.. :·�t":: .?;j :��.·�; �i.:.:� 7.�;·..i,..�;;:

n,oming."''"""tldcrful".On

thtm you can hear U.,id-.
'luttl for. and di=,·cry of.
1ho1r1<11c,th:n oi,c ..a,nd of
musical pc�fcctiOn thol
::,";:.'::" :: for <0ini1,golong
,

>Oloo101c1,dcr•ndeompcllh,.
,"OCal,,O..vidTon,isnulyan
oriii""l. On HdoorX"David
1akNthO>l}'lrsoffu•ion,pro
,,.....;,..,ek<:tronic.andjusta
oouch of pop,;cn,ibility to
makc1record"1lich usesall
his 1:ilenu 10 oh< fullest
r�::: aUllfU��t::� :��-,:��
joyablc.-ccunl.
O

.Jt""
H�·:;::;:,,::� �
KcUy1t1mdoutlheKCand
holflikethefint-in the no
huddleOffe111e.
Two completions 10 R«d
and• 2J-y1nlrunhyniur-
man Thont.0 plaocd the Billa
at BSC, U)-y1nl linc
'"ln 1hi1 aitu11rion,"Buffalo
..."'!y;'::;;�.�·1;::
�
endr.one,o.ndhopcfuUyscon:
1t.pointa,thenmakethcui"'
point . Thltiivuusscven
polntl,Rnd thatain't hly."

(

Kellyho.ndedJDavit,and
1herunningbl,;lrjoggedinfor
thc...,re-...J4-14.lllcven,ried
'\
up.
"'Wckncwth1t ifthe"'°re
itaycd tled 1t l4,"Levysaid.
'"We"dhlvetogo into1n ovcr,
timcpcnod."
On the &:np]s following
Weigel wa went

=at�·

\,

On hisfin1tP11SS,Lconard
Smith intercepted •• the
Bcngals"32and r11n i1allthe
wayinforasco,-e. TiieBiUs
now ltd,21-14.
�n Norwood kickod it
hock off,o BuffS,ate"Pin.
and N.1$hwinccr aoughr ,he
ball ot his lS-)' l tdlinc.
Nuhwin,e, made like
R•ghib bmail, dodJin,,
thw1,1ing ind bouncin,g off
thcB,lls"s�llltc•mL
""He remindod me I loc of
mysclf.""NcwjcrxyN.,O.r,
n<:kColcmon.said.
Noahwinter scored oo his
second TO n>!lbaek of the
�:��� the Bcngalsltad ricd

\

DRESS FOR SUCCESS.

If u:re enrolled in the second )'ear of a colleg_e progr:un Leadin!I" w :m
r_o
aM0<:13.lC orbaccal3ureate degree from an accrl.'.dned college or un,,·enity.
)'OO_couldbc carning morethanSl,l()()3mon1h1tur_ingyour1uniorand

semor }'tan of college. {Technical majors Iha.)' earn p�yment tor up 10 36

month�.) Th;n"s a.1ot:1l ofS-10.000 by gr.iduauool Gemng a good start is lht:
best thmg you can �Oto prepare foryoursucccssful fmure. Lct the Navy,hclp
you. Sec if you qua!ofy for the Baccalaur,iatc Degree Complecion Program

(BDCP), call:

846-4996

send resume to SOCP, Ann: Leads,

111 Wiist H�l"On SL Room 211,

Buffolo, NY 14202
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"This Is the third luckitst
day of my life," Noahwintcr
soid. ""Right behind the rime
my pa.-c:hutc ,didn't work,
and.weU l don', want ro bore

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CLASSIFIED ADS

n.e,.....

moved into the
fourth quarter with both
t..,,...i.ow;..,,;,n.or .......
h wu I ,,ucllnl, tut•
wrcnchint:af&lr.
"l v' epllyed..,,..,.likothil
befo�"Weijc,llald.
ll>en,withrwo111lnutato
go,Ketly,tn>d<.
He connected with Lofton
HthelO-yardllne,an,;11.,c,fton
:;!ln of r tbcp�

Batwait,the officiall-...
hucldled•ttnidfield,olrrioully
-aitint:therq,layofflc:l.i.
,,.
KCandloolc.
Then.n:fen:eJCff1Seaman
m9dchll-n1..Afterfunber�,tbe
play ha been re-ttned,"
Seaman Mid, fllillin&- "No
touchdown, no completion,
and wh)'.the beU WOllld any
sane individu&11it downo.nd
writc a lona,drawn out rue
fl<>l)"aboutafootballgmie?"
T hc Bi!Jahadheendetlied
rhc TO, but Norwnod
"fOmchowmadc a:H-yanlficld
pl,andtheBilllwcre.the,d,
24-21.
B��ga�; �:� on;
,,,:i;,t',,•1e
.,
toucbdownwould win.1ficld
lf they
pl would tic.
11<>mehow go11111"e1y,thcy'd
l<*hyone.
Wci�\lincd up in theoho1
gunfonr,•tion •nd cyedthe
snarling defense.
With cightse<::ondslcft,and
the Bengals at tbe Bills
46-yard line, it woa timefor
the oldKailMary.
'"lt il simple to scorein thls
siruation."' e..-Datlu Cowboy
Drew Pearson said.
Weigel dropped bock and
aired it out .
Pllyen from both ,cams
huddled bcnuththe spinoling
.sphen:at thc go..tlinc.
Thc baUbcgln i11 de$ctnt, '""
with i1 the htartSof fons
cvcrywhcn,.
Digg<rl'hclp,fainted�
RodAucrbach lit a cigu.
Va,i Bern. said ""It ain't
overtiU i1"1ovcr""
SonnyBonowandered onto
thcf,c]d.
Floyd1ipped the.hall offi11
<0urfilC.1nd G ladden,whohad
fallrn,reached up and sna«:h
(d it in thc cndzone.
wb:�! BENGALS HAO

I

W H Y TH E
G I ANTS
W I LL W I N

· "Fat' Eddie Fcloon, UI "The
H111tler".
Thc Buffalo BiU• ha,·c Fas1 Edd ic'1
reeling.
1 "'

�n� tn •��f;.th:1�,.!"'';..,�!

r::�:�e

-· '

Bruce Smith ·wiU crush him like a
grape.

MLK memorial
planned

The .'lfrkan·Amcr ic1111faculty •nd
Stoff.'IS$<J<iation ot Buff•!uStal<:
Col l<t1cwll l b< •Jl<lnsori ns 1hc Dr.
ManinLutherK.i\,gJr. Mcn,orial
Cu lu,ral Evcnt> unti!M•r<:h J:!.
The evcntswi ll includc o ""ries of
plays. <lances and lec,ures ln honor
ofrt,,, civil rigl<t> lcadcr.
fat:n1s will bc lis<e<l in tl,c Emcr
1al,,,n.,nt M.'t1ion ofTI I E IIBCOll.l).

�;J:};:. �1i.SE:':;):::. :i:

0

1.e::,�-:i.'%��:;i;·;r1� ��

\,

.'lppro,imotelY$8,600 isova ilable
fmm the �'S.'I Program fund for
foculty·, Slaff-. and studcnt-sponsor·
ed programs. O.adl inefor applie,,.
tions isFeb. l S. 1991. .'lpplicalions
,rea,a;loble at Campu, House
1

t:.xi·.�,:;:·

settingAFCChampionsliip&,1mcaga,n,n
the RaideJS. --0Ur foal hosn'1been 10
ge11othc SuperBo"·l , our golll is 1o win
,he Super Bowl."
Win 1he SuperBowl 1hey wi11, andin
,peaaa,larfashion
•
Toc NF'L. by altering thc 1r..litionil
$Chedulc •ncfallowing ,he !WO Sup,:r
llo"·l teams j"5t onc wttk of prepant·
tion, aiol'(IOKd lo thc rwo-wttkbr«k
t�e pas<. ht\ps the inexp:rienud

They don't havc timo io ..nlt: in,o
their loftyperch u onc o£ thc 1wo,e
m.aining NA.. ,cam<. Thcrcforc. they
don't havc rime to g<t o.,.crconfodent .
They don't hO\'C tinlC IO $ttA>nd jUl:$S
themselves. They don't hove. time to
fear the Giants, and th<:y don't have
timc to ln tbema$< med i1 afft:et pl oy
Thcy're just 1<>ing1o ridc 1 he wa,�of
n,omcnrum ond erush on unsu,pecn g
Giantstt4.III.
RcmembeT when the Bills dcfca,ed
the Gi.ants=onll weekJ •go. Buffola"s
offen... hthind the su·ong orm orJim
Kelly. domina1td the nr!y ponion of
the game. By nmnini up 1 4 qlikk
points in th e hurry·up Offcnse. ,he Bills
h ad don,.,to New Yo,k what no orhe,
NFL team could.
OfcourSC.kl1ywil500n il\imtd ond
::� me tnnlc' on th e G iantP"pLodding
:
The Billi he\d on fo.- the win. show·
ing that thei, defcnse could handle lhc
G
t:�•: °!��-�o"'.:\neup. Ji�
KeUypkked upri£)ttwhcrchc leftoff.
.'lgaimt the Mi1mi Dolphins in on AFC
,- seu,nd round motchup. the Kelly-ltd
h urry-up
offen�e was unden iably
awesome. FoUowingth atgamewasthe
, .Jaugher venus LA .. ..·herc KeUy again
:'.'.l � secmingly score
t d.
No onc can otopJi.m klly - lJld l
won·,ev,:n mention t he namcsThon,.u,
Rced,Ulfton, i.tcKeU« or O.,vi$.
One name I will menrion is Jeff
Hosmler.
Tobe,u thcBills.theGi1n1Swillhave
to..::ore some points. JeffHosteller?
Never W • quartcrl>ack of his
1oonymitycapn,rcd the NFL.'1 ul timate

Events money
available

B1Pou\MalllH.Jr.
RfCOROSp<><flColumnio<
1"u, 1 •>t .,riginal ly h<>111 il"(fo lo. > o f o 1
th,- l; r,1 1 i 1 11e i11 U11llalu me,li" l,i,tury.
\"OHi ,.-11 , <\ 11 \"lh"•• ,l ,11 ( k '»\ll
,1,.· llutfok, llilh.
lh»<· "f)·ouwh<> h"1·,· � l" l"'"r··· 11,..
i
· 1
�· :\:.;�u.�· 1·�1 1� �:;::·
:::J:,·:-:::
""l ' f,,r" "'-'"kl. rn h u <kq,l,n:;11ha1kl
'""''k:
1luuu�h ,his "nkk ll'il h C>·
l

tJlaon Cloit
RECORD Seom E<lllor
,.,.:�";;6;!'_ "!'"""'1 11,r{tt/ilVJ <hor}IOM

1roops lookunstopp4blc.

U F F A L O

SU PER BOW L XXV

WHY TH E
BI LLS
W I LL W I N

n,e """' gcrr..·rati"" !ws thd,
�u-wml e. · 11 ,1,.. S11 1 r 1\,11'1"> �· i- •
\1111\·
r:.
:,to,, m•I)· wi ll ,h,· N,·"' r.. ,� Gi;""'
no1u 1h · >• 1 •0tU > l' f ·•l.il") w· n w · .,
,h,- to,.1c uu1ri&lu
l"h ·rr;,n·s n, ,�w · �,; rca>01» •l J .

Jm Kel ly will try to lea:l hisBillsto victorySJnday in !llper BowlJO(V.

SPORTS:

Petspective

..,

From 1hcfilcsor,hc gKat sponswrit<r.RedSmiih. this poignOnt
WOTld War l 1 rime period scribble · with sonic updated ,d.
jusrments.

Thjl is no• 1 p\1ce for wor talk and generally apeakinC
there won't be much of it hen,. But today the gun1 - 1rc
ivumblin. 1gain liongthe W<:Hern Frontand thcre'o no li1C
dcnying th•t day by dayi1 be«tm<:1 h1rdcrto concernoneoclf
uclueively with '""'"" •nd wlio-�inl 'em.
. Day by day it gn,wa more dlffitult to ouppon the pretty fic
tion that the future ol" eiviliution ties 10mewhere bcr.wce-n
Mike'f)l.6n'1 fiH andEvander Holyfidd'oprofile, or th•! the
1unwillbe blottcd out iftheBulflio Bill1' footb1l\ tcamfilih
to whip,be Gionu.
Somehow these man•ro don't """"'- neorly u impon1n1 u
1bey did 1 yeu or even 1 month 1g.,.
l! c:annot be 10 verylong betore it will b<,come adYioelhle
1Ddperb1119 .._..,,. to p1y 1trict•tiention t o thene1ylll'ih
gained from oeriaua.lte by Thurman Thoma& or_the puaing
effieiency o(Ji.m Kclly.
\
So we'll go on wbippin' up OW" rroot and bubbLH,
rememberin' thal u Ion, u I.be b•ttla we win,a• .,...
fougbt'with hockey otlclta inotud of b•Y<tOCU. belmeu in•
uno oome
e:tin���r� ,
::!� �=:-��
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New VP hired

Fonner SUNY ,\lbany Vkc Prcs
iJcm for Corporat,: Rcht1ions l)r

1 . U l 'l'ONF.NTS: ·n,..Gi,1 1ll>bc�t 1lw
Chic"��> lka<> :11KI 11«" S:111 Fn11,ci,,;o
4:!cr, i11 Sau, l'ran.
· n.., um, l,ca, the �fo111i 1Ju1 1,hin,
ornl l,., Antd•·• ll.al,lr1>. l kn h �"""'""'
l\khS1a,linm
!. Vl·:H:NSE, TheGim11, h:""" " l' ru
n·u,k·frn,;,;ol�ll h,1>hd,l 1he4Ue0>to�O
1••;,11, i11 ,·i�hl ,111;1r1<-r>. "l11<· llullalo
l\ilhsll1�>.·,l <lll·ll..1i,lcrs. lrn1 1\or Mia111i
l�•lphin,. a 1r;1m ohe (;i,1111, ,l,,111lna1e,I
duri11�· 1h,· n·�t,br "'"""'"· ,;,;1>1c.! :i,i
1 >0i r 11,,,1t 1hcl\ilb in tlw pla)"U>:ond:l1J
" " p111,· ·,rl\·1 11, · , )·r·ir.
\. EXl'EII.IENCE: ,\\· w York wou
Su1�· , lk,wl X.\I. �!OU}" j'lay,· r, ;,n· ,till
,11,-,,.1,,.,, .,f 1he ""'""· in.-lu<lio,� c,s•:h
llill l'arcdb

��he
la1<-s1 Yl' appoimment slllJuld mnrk
th� bcginniugof a 1rc1>d oowo«!s
pnval.: suppo,1, and awayfmn1 a
depciidcnC)" On S1a1c fo1>ds., fm thc
I
College.

:::�:::;n;��t::��:::

1

·

College closing
info

For co mpus "nf rmat"onrc' Cvc
to >ehoo! clo>ing. soudents canc,,11
the Scboo\ Closing l nfunnotion
nu1nheT. 87S-5000. lnformotion
whc_11 1l�ccollcec will no,:;in
1
,er·
gcncycond itionswi\l bt, 1rouS1nit·
t<:dthis )'<'ar fmm thc fol lowing
rodioand tele,i<ion ,utirn,sc

tk:::;n"k' Im, ,,,.,.,. , pby,·d ;,, " S<'I""

·I. l',\ST 1'1·: KFOII.M,\,\U�<;; I n 1htc
l:1,, "inc s.,,�. ,. lk"d,. ""I.'" ,,,,.. ,\I·\:
'

���t Th,· l(;kku w,·r,· la,t "
::·;.',.',',': /:/l'S\"
C H I C l ' IU:l) I CT l O N S

FM·
\V,\UQ (I02.5)
ll'BUF(93.0)
\VKSE(!IS.5)
\\I/ILK (93.7}
Wflll" (I0-1.1)
\\'BNl'(!ll.3}

';,str:••,•n111S · u hi ,."�l11h ch·1pltcr. ·,
,1,�•ul , ;"11� . ·· T b,· ,e·uu "'� f om
1l>.· U n·;1< S1a11,· wi11 wi11 wh,·11 1lw 1wo
,·oufro,11 in 1h,•,ilwr h;111I,• ""
�- l\,\U. CO)olTIH)l.: The h,11 r�·-11p
ufk11se.
.1 clT .,·,·c tlnv f r. hs " u
'�'"·nfolls. 011<.· l1ei11� ,he i 11,cre•s,,<1
d "� . r r """""-'"- Tl1te G" 11 <-un·
on� lhc '""' 1�>. 111 k"ng f "" 111 · cok,-s
W;11ch i;n· ohc Giorn, ,o capirnlilo: 011
,
llill, 1unllJ\"ers.
7. <:l·lEEll.1.EAU�:11.S: 1"111 o foirly ••·
11 . · < w1i · ,.,. 111\Wk• tel .,,.,,1 1110k
1w>1hi11g gre•1. l "'"'kl �'O ,ou1 wi1h
1h«-.·. 1ie,yb,;four llotfalu Ji l ls.
'll1t· Giani,d1c..:rlcatl<rs;1re N ICE.
for •ll 1bc rco><.1n> "lou1·t•. ll1e Nrw
l',,.k Gian,s wi ll wi 1 1 �y tlnn- "' four
1>uims

TV •totiono:
WGRZ - T\' 2
\\I/VB · Tl'�
WKB1V - 1"V 7

"'

g;g;��
J/
ll'l-:BR /970)

WGR (.550)
ll'I\IK B ( I S20)
Wf:CK/1230)
WI.Vl. (1340)

Memb,:rs of 1ht colLegcon11nun
i tyhnM i ngspc,cia!cve n,s should
contoct r:ldi<>J1anon,din:<:tlyto
announceca n«llot" ns.

Frosh drink too
much, study says

YORK
v s, ., N._EWG IANTS
.�

Nearly oll firs,.yeo, coUtgia1,s
drinkl1eovily,and frequen.1 ly
•·.binge.. on fo·e or mon, dr_inks at
one siuing ot l<Ht oncee,·e ryother
>V«k, o ncwotudyby Horvard"s
School of Publk Heahh contend•
Tl)estudy of\,66:l studcnaolso
found 1hat !hey us.ed \ess moriju1no ,
cocoinc, 1nd tobocco 1 ho n lirstyea,
studen1S intcrviewcd in 1 1imilar
1977 .iudy.

S T' A T

VOWME94

NUMBER20

Pipe burst
closes
campus
TI1e rcason BSC concel\ed clasoes
Mondoy wu not becluse the Buffalo
BillslostSupc,rBowlXXV,but bccausea
sUl-inch pipc,near the Co mmunicotions
Cen1er l>roke S.1urday n;ght. lHving
r t
�; ,. �� �g��; ;;!':;�';:,�·�h.-;,
the ,ran•fonner room inside the" Com·
muni�o ,ions Center flooded nbout 6
t
·
�� �;.:ii: r�; r�il�t1C::j:�::
situ.otion. Byrne
sai��:·c:n:stL:�
""l n01ified Albony at 2 1.m. (Sunduy)

•=

===�----------_J

�yr: .,,\��'.'.'E:.:!,e'�!t::�ri::hten no1ilitd w1s contacted ben,un 2
l.m. ond 4 a.m:·
Grcenoutt Deve\opment, uid the pipe
lo e
i• futcd. but thejob is not finished. Hc
bic�':.::: �� �•��/,";:';';�
said they an: srill w0<kint 1o fut 1he
grea«r 1h an 52.S00, such as thc wat«
sh utollvalve1rn,ar the Communiattions
main bre4k, the coll<tle is rcquirtd 10
Cen,ei-. The progness is slow and the
seckfond i°'fromSUNY in .'llbony.
:'..':.' for thejobwouldbe grat. BoWtt
"'This is defiruuo!y o,·ei- 52.500,""
tlyn>C$.Oid
Thc residcnts on eampus may have
20 0
suffer<:d the mosraf'ter 1 he woter main
�i';..;:.
d !;';;;,
�.
for ol mos• two doys, residents in
Tlm le f1 just cnough 1i111e for BSC
Neumonn HaU, Nonh Wing. Pone, Hall
h
and Perry Holl \\'ere without water.
n«
.
;hr::���:· -:;��11 ,:�Jm� \?u��
Reoidems i� Moore E:ist. Moore West
..·n,e n,P4ir went os qu ickly 0.!i could
ond the Towers were without wa,cr
be cxpectcd."" Bymt$.llid.
from 9:30 o. m. to 4:20p.m.on Mondoy.
Syme o lso sa id 1hc po0pl<: who wolrk
.. id acting Vice P=idenffor Student
a, , he physit:Ol pfam wen, thereround
AITairs. Hal D. Paync,
the-clock during the tmergoncy. ""We
Tho$cresidcntswithoutwoterhadto
hatl o, leos1 th reepc,ople on in e3SC ofli
shower in Houston Gym
:;� to t u,n the wote�
back on,"" Byrne • When the water wu restored on
Mondoy e,·cning. the toil ets in Peny
Jock Bow<:r, o n e m ployee of
Hall on the thin:! floor and toilCI$ in
1

.

,n,!� !�

:-��:':��.t

...

Poner Holl on the founh, siith •nd
$CYenth floo,s all overflowcd.. <:aUSini
Uood$. eu.todial crewaworked from. S
p.m . to l a.m.to clunthelloors. P•ync
..id thc New York Stlte Halth Depln·
m entwas called in io k>ok ou thedorms
lJldW1S pleascd with!he cleln-up.
"The llooding on Perry Hall's third
lloor W11S the wors1.
Piyne said the students he tollu:d to
werc unhappy to be inconvcttknocd.
bu, werebc.aring upweUundnthc dif
r,cult circurnstances.
Dircaor of Rtsidence l.ife. Afia,
Grider, is going to issue • notice to
residen1S a! P•rryH.U and ftnerHIII
on thesteps they shouldtoketog<t any
<Wnaged iterns repllt:ed.
On Mo�y night. Richardson �
piu.oand ch1ckenwings oent toallthe
dot"!11$ on campus in •pprcci•tion of
how rcsiefen1S handled the difficult

Petition prompts calls from Richardson
Staffers piqued by phone c0,n.;,.ersations
a, 11n>n1t H1nmo11 '
RECORDMo,..q//lqEd/tot
BSC Pre sident F.C

Richardson

.iaff who signcd a pc,1ition protesring
ll'Orkingoonditions. Thc Presidentcall
cd pc,ti,ioners •t their homes in early
January to di>euu ooncems nisod by
their appeal.
TI\< employees objected to BSC od·
minis,r o tion•s late s t cost-saving
measures, such as a forccd use of ..vaca
,;,,n time Pl • $pecifitd period rather
tha11 d�ring I mutually consenient
,i me," ond a fivc.dayfurlough.Thepc,1i·
tion wassignodby SS employccs from
,he offices of lns,ructiona! Resourc:es.
E.H. i!utlcr Llbn1rj. fioanciol Aid. Stu·
dent Llfe. Computing Services, Space
M1n&gemen,• .'lc#<'mic Skills Center.
'
and EOP-SEEK.
. At a CollcgeSen11te mectinglast fri
day, sena1ors ..skcd Dr. Rich1rdson to
respondto ac:cusitioll!lth1thc i,:i<lireclly
thmtcncd the pc,1itioneis by implying
thatth {"jobsecuri,y,migh1 be in quts·
:
�:�l ����t� o� ��,tp::.::�
y

h

tion
tion on what people were unhappy
.. Was this a desire to intim idare?'' about.'"
asked Sen•t<><Jomes D. Hayne$, proSenatorJame1. Clputi, vice pregid,ent
{0$$0, orBiology.
for finance 1nd managcment. lllid thc
The President w,as sroic in hi$ telcphonc:coUs were ·'vetyhelpful."
Sourc:es,oldthc RECORDthatSUNY
response to the questions.
"My intention wu not to intimidatt,"' Chancellor Duncan Bruce Johnswoe,
Richardson said."My intcntion was to afttr distussionswi,b f-=ulty andstaff
..k what people wereooncemedabout union offici.tb. ISkcd Rlchudson to
so l cou!d mpond 1ppropri.11cly. l did stopphoningthe pesitioners. TI>ephone
i::ills ceased. sdurcee saMl,but R.iehud·
notintcndto thn:atenanybody."
Senator Hoyncs ..id the President"s sonbcganwritiD111othe en,ployees.
res)"'nsc mayh_•vc uisoda":"inylevels
Onc pc,1i1ioncr uid thc issue 
•boutjob...:un,y,olreadyhighbccause resolved but e,rpresscd reserv.UOns
of the linanciolly un«n.oin cli,nate of WC>lltthcl"resident"srcspo�1o similu
'
the College
situations i n the future.
Senoto, Herben A. Aurllach. proRiclwdsoolllidhchu receivcdothc,
fesso,of Sociology, asltcdRicl\llrdsonto pc,1iti<>nssince he beclme president. bu
respond to cl1ims th•t he lU.td pcri- didno1$peclfy theirnoture.
tioners sens.itivcquestionsrelated tothc
One fo,cuhymembcr. spcaking w,de,
su,bilitY of their job$. Auro.ch ,aid condition or anonymity. sold, ··;
many of the stdTen interpreted the
(Ricbmlson) hld rcaioed 2 nr 3 peri
questions as implicit threats from the tiot,s; it would ol,violl$t;y incliclt1C citblf
Prcsiden,.
\hlttbc.odmimllfl!iffltllfilnot doiq
Ricl\llnhon .goin denied he h.td in- thei:r job M tboft il • IOlll coll'l* o
timldated1nyone.
.communic:ation-"
"l simply winted to g,,ther infotiu.

diroria
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Power outage hampers cleanup; Students angered at inefficient staff

By�- 0.Smlllt
llfflgo/How1Four 1oilt1sbocked up on
1he !hird HOOr of PenyHoll ·
becausc of awa,e,surteMon·
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kecp i, fromflowing in,o the
51cady stream of wa,cr and
rooms?" said Cuundu
sewage,1,.a,nowcdfor ovcr o
Aikens.a thirdnoor residcm.
halr-hourberore moin1en.11�
Afu,r1heocwagceamein10
personnel arrivtd 10 shut off
the roo111$.rcsiden11oould no,
wa1er1011>elava1ory.
disinfect tl>eirrooms uniil 10
ro
•
a.m.Tuesdaybeatusccleoning
�e�� bo;�; •:m����l� :,.:
$upplies- re not available.
moin brook on eampus. 'llte
1heh:11l1o 1he ou1sidewo!ls of
"Health and SUfeiy ean
..,...,.gebockupf\oodedscvera!
,he . rooms," ..id resident
room< on either side of"the
a,;.siston, Robin Lee. "It (1he oome in andwrite uoup(or
laea,ory. ond scwage S(<!ped
fl o or) W05 c o m p l e1 e l y ·holpot1and51upid1hinplikc
that." PonyHallre:,idemO•r·
do,.,.'llthrough1he \ightfix·
,:c..-ered."
cy Stiene said, "Whereas
rnre, ond c\0$Cts. domagin&
Residen, nsistant.. did no,
1
dorrnroomson1he s«ondond
h°'caa:ess1o onyequipment
thirdnoorf
::: :,�:,�1�.�;··:�:�
to comain 1hc backup. so
the,e·s o problem like Mon
Mondoy,atobout4:3(1p.m. , .5ludcnt5 forced iuwels ond
day.'"
""ork crew,1umcd ,he woter
sheets un der their doon; to
"*
Broomswereusedrn•weep
the water ond se
;��
sewage down the stain; lo
�tu;'.Y.y'��g�."�.;/:�,
ke_� room �ooding
1heyhcard o loud noiscfron,
··Why did we hove to use
·::'r:
m
A
,he l>othroom followed by o
our p<rsono! bclonginp to

�":; •::::i"�t::/

1Iuffalo under attack
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Sew,:age floods corridots of Perry Hall
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Someone .st.op this madness, please!
7_·
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Longest_ ever BSC water outage makes life difficult for students, staff

BrHoldlllurk,..n:ll
8"n<N1IN0,.0Sf"'1<0
11,c Cookery and 11a""
<>l"'""d on schedule Tu,'SdO)
morningoflorSa1urdoy1'igh1"•
waiermoin breakfor<td both
food oo,kl• 10 c1.,..., <:<1u!i!.-d
food1nspoilandlehonlyo11C
Jini11gureo.1heMooreOining
Hall.open 10JlSC1csidcms.
l'eterLibeni. di,ec1or of
dining a11dve1Kling scrviccs.
said $2,000wonh of me,n
"°'"d \n • woie,-coolcd
[rce,.c r in 1hc l1ozahatl 1obc
disposed
of
"The
,oml'!"r.>ture of the water·
roolcdfw,zcr,s usoollykcpt
r
Ji�::7·;:�.i:-. �
,ob ony chonces "" we
dispo,ed ofallthc mcot kc11t
·n thaof ezcr"
!1oza nrnnagcr, Kimberly
Eis<enbcrger... id lOOpour>d,,
or 1x..,f,60of1urkey.200
pouo><l� of taro 1nco1, and o
mbe o: gourrne dc...cm
�
�r
n�

:i :s·g���:0

b·m,m�,e •.. ....,c,. le,.."'"'"
,,.:cu .. 0:1,..;:;;.;n,:. N·
,_ n=- c•--,,--,_.:.=, -.,,
;;.,.;;,.... ;,,, �.-��":.;: ��"'::. ·,. ,., ""' ,,.,_
... ,..,,....... :,a-.=�.,-.:--"''
m!ct<•. ",,. ;:mw:,. AC' littc :,::,· rr
,,.,.,,...,..,n,-., ..,_ =-:.=-=a,- ...,,,::�

..

f'.'"-' •..,,.,,.bil"'.""'.-��":7;
.·,,o·=,,n.,:,.,-�:,..o!,1r::,-

me':::;I."::.,"���:����

,:. :t>.O: ,, ,..
. ·�t ,,.,..... _,... .,_,,,,., , ...
�,,,,,,., ;.- ..,,,,=,-,e,.nmo:i7n:.
,.. ..,..,...,....,ti,.,,--t•n..Tl',.)""'''·�lfll.
I�!!!'"'""'"",..._., ,"'u, -.-sno,u. ==
.. 1,,,1 ....... ,.....,,h..,e,,,-,,·,ht· ...'Qriotia.
l1""r•,,..�i,.,.,,..I\P.,,titn,,>J,,•.a,a!m-.;uJ
'.l•"thac· �
...:
};a.,t"""'"."'"""'"""lh,lt:,,
'"-"'<-�:-m<."'''"'°"''N'fl'.:,e,,,.-21�:1.L
,..,;n,,,"<hlbt.._w ...,w::..,.,m,,_"""""i,.....-

. '.:;,r'�;;�;:.-:r-;::;�
, ....... i,,-.,..-r,,('!1,t,��
• ,..,
'<':"\>'ll"'.'"""
'·""""""l'll,"\",.q",l'\<U:
..,.�,.,t..1h,�m.;·,n1;....,,11<
"""'�<'l!·Mt><>r"""'....:!'<',,..,_,.,d,r

��::i�7i'1i��1:;��

f'l'i"" ,..�.

.

��� . ..::!)�,'::�\;;:"':.:, t;,"";
..,,.,:..,,.-,,-,i.r,.,1,r,.-..nth.:nt•I"'"""'
""''""''l""'"'�'"""'ii,,.�,,,�,,.,....,,
�;••,,Ill

hea1crswrn:nccdedbeatullo
windowohadtobcopenedto
oiroutrooms.
Scveraln,ctwne�
ln the flood. ilk* wnh
damagedproponyductod>e
beckupwiUpr,:>mbly notbc
oo mpons1ted.ThcBSCMfl6.
book'"pd>eoollete il not
re:,ponsiblefor io.- due IO
flood, •nd so fu, the
RcsidenceLifeOffice has n ot
offeredutylOl,..tlon.
MWe'n:allwonderi<1'!hat,"
Pelt)' Hall rmdcnt Milly
Stone ..id."We've uked.bu1
theyhaven't onswercd. "

Nearly 400 pounds of FSA meat destroyed

!'

�,_:,=::;-:;:
'
c

ofwa1er •nd&eWagcendedup
in the bucmrnt bcfo,e the
wuerwushu, off.
ll>e cleonupdfon became
mor e difficult whe n 1he
building lost elcctrici1yin1he
middloofihe cleanup.
MoinmwncepeoplearrivM
ot7p.m.Mondayto cleonthe
buildingwi,h a-1 vacuum.
A shonwhile la1cr,the 1hird
f looroorridor alrectodbythe
flood lOltp<rWtr.
Elociricity wu restored
•bou, 45 minutcs l11orwhen
!'."ilding'1cir,;uitboxw111
�
The simulu,neous use of
sp;rcc heatc,-,; and the we,
,acuumisblamtdfor drawing
1he ex,111power.The•pacc

,,;'t�;.,..,..,. .��· \mil���:.�

"nl'oh<'!'<,,,.,,,,,,,.;n���
-·;,,. ........,,,,�C"�llt>:<l,U>
�'""·�frl;'.'\.........ndl>ar,rfutl,\...�,l- ;n 1� ...�llf'INl�m,Jmlr<t>
,,,,da,,'-!'1-"'<'i�i,·ll,,,1i:..-Wlh'l�
,«:-,,idc<,,

drink$ ·hen the water WIii w.. out there." Moore said. •
M°""' Dining HoII. inclpding
the Bite �nd ,he .Weekender, • cu, off,f,.aid Moore. Onrnge TI>OMooreOiningHal!e,nrn·
rrom l l o.m. unul 5 p.m. on
juice ha 10be stirred manWll· cd hounduring ihc wster
ly and fount.ain soft drinks
shonagc.
Monday.
"Arrcc�ruck had 1o br: ��re unnvailablebecausc the
BSC student Stephen
rcmed. bu1 hy1he time itwas
machines used 10 make them
Wal1en..id hc wen<<0the
loatltd. wntor "' " running
requirew,uer.
Weekender Monday nigh<,
"
again."'..,id SheUcy Moore,
�said tbc dining hall wsi,tdinlincwhile •fewpeo
m,.,..ge, of theMooreDining
ple ahead of himwcn:being
tried to accommodate all
Hall. Waterwasshippedfrom 51udenta onS11ndayand.Mon- served,1he11"""'toldd>e foocl
!be College U:O.'fl i ng �10
daymaking thewaitforfood
oudet"""'clooed.
Moore Dining Hllll and Wll$
longcr ,han usual. "I believe
Liber ti •nd Eisenberger
agreed the shutdown of th•
Plnamd 1he Coo�,bolh
loca1cd in theS1udemUnion,
gove insigt,, ,o wha,will hoii
pen whcn theStudrn, Union
undergoes ronov.iion. ten·
sci�:! o:r�:;t�i,:t 101ivc\yschtdulcdfor1992
n
••J would prtfer a blizzard
"
H
l
th
g
.
"
�-;;��i�:I •:,,�';J� s�� bcforealack ofwa1er,"Libem
o�; :�r.. �=:�� �I�
0:1�::t.J ��o�;� he Plu'.,
said.Mos,foodscrvi""�
tions ca n remain opon and
thcn:areusauollyno problcms
5torcd rn heo�ed kenles wos wosa>nhourond ah,Jfwaiia, wi,� serving psc res.idrnts
dini ng outlc, thOI had w,ner
dunngswinierllonn,l>esaid;
So1urday night and Sunday, ustdforwash,ng.
1heBi1e onMondaynight,SQI
Some ch•fl#5 had to be
orderedfoodoffcampu$.'"
saidL.ibcni.
"Good quality and service
Wo,e, wus cut o!Tfr� n,ade in theJ)n-para!ion of

""'
. .
.. .""'-.
�.",", ��\.','·
,� ,., �.
.,�
u�.;•, ',', �<>U1 all 1h31 food when you are
!ryinglO"""'-''"°'"'Y•nJl«.'ep
o buJ&e1."Eiscnberger1,aid.
She ,;aid there ha• nover
before . been o water shonog<:
forihis long.
l11cPlau0pcncdn, 7a.,n
Tuesday,givinglinle 1imefor
workcrs 10 prcp11re food.
Eisenberger said there,....
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LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Fam,,ws U.S. Women's Sid Team Diet

Durina;lhenon.....,..off,...,,.lheu.s.womc:.·,Atp;n<SDT...,
ne, mb<ttmedlhe"Sk:iT..,.."die1101o><l'OpouncbintW<1-.Th11'11i&IU
lOpoundlinl4day•ITh<buisoflhedie1is<hffl,ia,lloodoclionondwudie•isod
byafomousColoridoplt)'S;,,;on.,pecially(otlheU.S.Sk:iTow.Normlll..,..S)I
isownwnod(veryinlponanll)-..hil e .-.1�.Y.. k«p"foll"-no.....ali on
-b<o<amelhotlielisdeaip,odlhal.•,a7.h'udi<tlhal.i1<")'tofollow•ll<lhet
,.,..�tn•dot""11lhome.
Thisis,t<N>w1}1.,f.....b<ally.-fulwet.lfi<wo,c't.lheU.S.
Women�StiT..n....,.,i&,H1epe<1!1ilt<d10.... iaJliiln.?So,1i«yawselflhe
,_lltuklMU.S.ruT.... 1eu.LoMwc;p1<ho><lmlif,c.pro•en.....,.,E•en

�::;:6;.7"�:�di.:::�:-:.�:=2!:l';:�:.:;,�

-�· T..,ws...,, ..,ianindel.
Sen,:1onlyS10Jl0($LOJOf.,.]1;..J,S..-,a)•"IO: suo,Q�lk,l'.0.8<>• 103.
Dcp.2R.H•)'den,ID&lllS.Doit)mder�-)<IU"'""'"'-20poun<hin
,wo-UIBc.::,,...lhat:o,.h11thoSkiT..,.Diet*iUdo.Ci990
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eosSec.>r�, eox BOST?"',-021•
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c•cL •ow,�-1-206-736-7000 Ex1&ia-

.

Fril;lay Ffl><"!'Y l. 11191
.

Frida

ThtAFGOBO

Public colleges still affordable, expert says

' ��=m1WD""fl-

._- ,i;.pubt,rmllc,eo,ho...
J<ltt"""l"c,rpr:n,,.,.e............
n,c, "·ho ,.-,.. """'P"'
r........,, ......,,,..
111 ,hc
ftm w,,d,.oiJmwl':"'
Jn 1a<:1. p.,hb;: <:ampu..,,_ Al'l"
. ,,.,.., ...,.1 1<.. ..ucknl.. ht·

* ..

Ahhullth mon1 ""'""' "f"
pn,pnaoal a �lct ..iu,rc of
thctt l!IS!i-\1() 1a� n,,-.,m,e, to
h,plC1ciho;:a,,on. s,uch,m,, a1
"'°"' puhhc >Cbool,. Mill p,..d
..,,i.,onr-t°"nh of ,h< =• •>r
"·M ...U� >p:nd oo hold
� opcr:,n, donn\.. p;,)
,� p,,ha: th• c:an•p;1>
and pm.-Nlt twd ""1"\·oa:. >4od
"""' tt.i,.,:ai1 nf kcsearcli

A""°""''"" "I Wo,hi"'""'
lll<t<' h•>bn:11 0 •w,1,pl,;lL
·n,i=ncqn,on (r,,.,.,,c..iJ hJ
•nocles t"'-t ""'Pha""" 'I"'
•=nc,><lou> eu>t• ••"" vrinn,
,choob. tbl>1"1Hl,a,d
l'uhlic rolk&t:> and un"•'
""""' are ""e�tren,cl} 'f
dabtc.· 1>< n,01111a 111<:tl
llal>,e•d. ••·•r th,· w"
1r,n11r1. 0J,., pr,:d1c,,'<l tbccu,

1 Peace tree planting at .B SC
Z:;:i'..:::=..
A = of _hop!, ..�u bo

· s
n
��vtd� , n ��!: c:,';f
�nd • si�n of hope 1h11 fncnd>

:':"..:.:= t����:= �:,,���� ��.";,,:;
h

d

t·�r:;,,}�i,.' ;... s!f 1���

pn)!!J211>. said 0,ns M,ch..,I>.
nudcn, •�istanl f,.., tbc
dcpamnrnt of StudmtUfe
15
�'"!'-:0
peace. �� rnec is • •)'IIWl>l

�1!"�::J";

;!�::;�":;;;;ti� t!

=�� :=:;:�:

.,.,..,. . .
.
M,cbacls.o::i,d ormknu, ica)
,.-n,e name,; or � IO
,hnno,r • l>'l!l<T rrttd,splo\"cl

u
on
'
;'h�:�:::..,,: ;:';;�gu,e,! ir.stud of _)-.,lk>"· ribhm1>
r

���·��: ::::.,.,,

�...::.,i:��;,�,;'::.,:�

11>< w:i.r: · ,,11d M10hod>.
AlMl. M,ch;ocl s ,a,d. do,,,.
tiufl>an, t><.,ng�ettptcd for a

::

1

i

:;;fr;..i::: r;

.;'n� .�
,h.,m,op,, ,n ,h• J'tn.ian Gu!f

Aid adjusts to tuition increase

\.

o,..,,. half or USC TutllUll
A;.,,si•n<* Pn>fnom """nl
,.-ec,p;.m, wi U p,n add1dON1l
.,...n1s. whilt mn11mum TAI'
•.,..ro ,eapin,"' •"d Ju:p,nll>
Scholonhip reci(llm1s wil l
bie""..«l>.>t:11<:d • limnu.,.11
aod upd:m· i..ucd ttt lo>1 Fri·
<b;·"s ColiqrScnatc moe:trnJ.
The u p d a t e ,cpnT!"d
h
:::::��.::;; T::.'i', • .,�:;
of S68i.50. S637.50 and

S587.50 ""ill r«'<WC a11 addi
1,ona! $1.1,11. S,u,lcnts n:a:,,,
"" 1: 1 ' " "rd,, 01llt a,e 1 1
x>
, : :
l
5�i1.
:��'!mi..:�·�:::�� )
The upd:ne su,..i tb(' awanl
•ncnai= a« 1<> aw.,,1ht n><

,h,p aw:tnl> lroo, Sl�> tu !,;,!5
)><t >Cmcst<::
n,�;��cul :,:� ;;;\_ ll�::
''",
'1Udtent� 10 r<Ce""< ! Ull C� I
dd1

,h� th<- ,\ ,d for Pan·nmt
5tud) al>O\\J'f" C<>''r.ed m til<
u1id.:,1<. l'or 1nfurn:au"11 and
Th<•46J><"ru:mof t1SC TAI' :in apphc:.;ruon conu..: t" ·
"
•
. i
min,!um i> .,,...rn ,.;u '!. t1:�� o\ � �;�:,;;;•
Sl\10 uf th,:11 •"·•nl per
deadline" fot sp'1nf l!'!II ,•
>en>C>ter n,cn, ,.i,.., ,.,;11 1>,- a
Feb. I�
n:ducuon rn l!.,fel!t, SchoL>'
'
l

'""' """'""'" "' ) ...l \I.
1-<"l) IUll l\"t ll>Cr••>n du"rl�I
µubl1e><=hwl•
·Publ,, collc"&<'> ••• I"''

,..,,,' �' (b,«u,., j l....i
p;.1,11,�,J. "', """'u""\t:i

.
11•:r ><tUII 111 n 111uJe>t l. M>
,1,.,-c:i,,;• 1,,: s.,,d
1·1,- ;,ddcd1b,: >i1<1,u,..., .,.,ll
'"" fro,n >1ale 1<>>• "
�u<k1n,a1 1•1bl,ccampu>a
; 11 ldal!o. Mum•t1•. Utoh.
ll" ) umrnt. :,;.,,.h Ua1u1�.
�o1 l1 lh�o1aa,,dH"""" ""')

l111, t to p;ty h,thtt tui1knt ,n
eumu111 )'<=•fb u "<hou!. '"
th,....-, si•1es ,..,.,;,·c i... uu
>tu dcn,. the "ir

::;::t:.:•

h, Stpi<:mba. tht CoiJtt•
&,,,.rd ,q,one.:l collqe tuinun
n,monw,de had 11,cn r..,,.,
tl1<11 1he •o1t of mOouon ror
t.h• lOih y,..., in • ruw
·n,e Cullcjt lluord r,,l'<ln
,,..id ,uh,on o1 fou,·)'o:arpuhl,e
colkges rn l990 mc,-,,a>td 7
pen;,,ru o,·er 1 989, whi l< th<
Y>n>u111cr Pric,- lndt:• t'"'<
uuh 4.5 pe,.-cern.

All-day Teach In

Faculty speaks on war

�:=�·

iJ;/:����l��

�
��::hddf,:9
a.m. until ;,JO p.m . ,n the
1o bctwec n '40 tn 50 ?0<>Pit.""
!ln"·�,d .. id.
Unwn h,..,,,dt· l.ounf!t'Thun.·
..
d:rJ· cnutlt:<i ··rne l ·•, m th<
. � Tuch !n t nliglmn•d
n
•
P•:;;�.
!n �
;1 :JCI ,..., ��n���.�;· :,,,
f
thmk about !ht nthr. >1dt a
madr up ., B5C . S><m,
facult, . .:affand >tudnm. ond h1tl< bi1 n1ore.""
Ho,.,.r
hoped
,.,.
d",..id5ht
mducied,op,<:> >Uch•s; -n..,
H 1>lOQ uf ,ht· M,ddi< Ulot;
da)'·, .,..,.,, would � o<ht,
"-(;opmE ""h"'"r Concc:,i,•· 0'111niz.ouo11.S ,m"tllvtd
••I
and "'\\"h.1· 01t \\"t m ,hc· l'n·
hoJ,t- 1i1t) "·ill t•kt ,idn (on
tlote Pccsran Gulf \\"at) and
n•n Guu ··
�u>.1n Hu"'llrd. vres>dt:n, or c,rganizc
rall_•••
on d
t:nncdStudcnlb" Ci<>"""" ""' proitr�rm.. ·· w sa.,d.
' a
,aui ··n,,. 1 •�•h In v.·os
o.,·,d Md)nmmt. a U�
non·b,a>td anc,n;,, ,o educ••• .1,en,11or ..,d 1h,11 o!dt.c,up, 0\
tht- IISC commumt;· on 1h, umt> the gen<T•l fttlint
comph:rn_,. of th, ;.,,ut> ""'
n,nm,g ,he aud,enct ,.... ,ha:
"
·"·�,. · , "'" nc,·,� om· ·
'"� th,.· l'ai•n Gul l
�ld,e1
\\ a �
. . l ftel theM" people (1hr
11,e Teach ln """ spon ·
d

:�d .,,�'

u���o:,·.����.
•nd 1hc

t����'�"��,,..

�,t

�:�i�ro��i;,�-�!��=1
i;a,d. ··wr all !ta rncd o bi:

�ET PERSONAL ! ! Submit your personal Valentine's Day message to Th,
RECORD to let that someone special know how you feel. Fill out the
�orm, below and submit it to Cassety Hall 109 by Feb. 7. Ads are $2,00
�or the first 10 words and $ . 1 0 for each additional word and must be
oaid in"advance. (If no one is in the office, slip forrits and money under
door,) Ads will l' ear in the Feb. 1 2 edition of The RECORD.
Pf
Wme A.d in Spc1ce Provided - One Word Per Square (Phone Numbers are One word}

15
20

30
35

Fel»uat 1 1

1

A letter from the President: Bush explains war

s,...,..,,LNdt, ..,.u s.nnf.
ln oo,lyJ•nu.iry. Prttidrnt
Bushi1oSuod thc following l01.
ttrtotbl' odi111r111f460colktc
1nd univer1i 1y 11ewsp<tpors.
l f ormed men in•oded •
home in 1hi• country, killed
1hose in t hei,w•y.11olcwhllt
,hey v... mcd and 4nnonncod
� 1hoitbl'bOU$1l ,,,.,.rn:,w 1hc:ir1no one would htsitate about
whatmUO\bc dono.
And that is whywt eonnot
htsilotc 1bou1 whot must be
done
holfwoy oruund 1he
world: in KuWlti1
There is much in· tl,e
mod•rn world tho! is oubjcc,
1odoub!1or qutst;.,ns·washtd
in ohacb of gray. llut nocthc:
brutal aggression of S.ddam
Hussein ogoi,m o poacoful .
S<WtreiJn no,ion •nd its pro.
pk. h"1 blacko11dwbi1c.The
foc,s orc cl<or. ·1ne choicc
unambijuou\.

�t:e:��-:�t,n Huso,:i n
h•• impo,cd on Kuwoi1
,·ioloiN c,·ery princi pk of
hum,in de«ncy. l.i>tcn oo
t Am
00nal
1
d�i,., ;��';;
;!�
""Widtspmnlobosesofhu,non
rights h�ve l><."Cn perpetuated
lr
i"
fo
� :� d::;;; �� ::r�:;
t T i:tl
,:,f
1housond,__ _ ,.,i<1c,sp re�d tor

t

�;;"� :�� :�t�;t::
cxtcurion of hundn:ds of
.. civiliana, incl udin,
:��
!nclUding chi!drc n. Thcrc·s
no horro, 1hotcouldmokethis

�J:i�::�rn��f

own peop\1.,.. again in
d"!li ngchil dn:n•nowoveffeeS
publ ic hongingsofdisst n,cn.
/rnd daily hi• ITOOp$ COmmit
a t roci t ies agoi ns, Knwaili
citizens.
Thi•
bruta l ity
bu
rc,·crboratcd throughout 1hc
cn1ire world, if we do no,
follow thc: dictatos ofou, in.
ner ronr:Ol com� and ,innd
up for human l ifo. t hen his
lowlessr\OS will thrca,cn the
pe,""" ond democrocy of ti,¢
cn,cr,i ng New World Order
wenow see-. t hi• long dn:omcd
of vision wo\·c oll "'"kc<!
towa,d for so long.
A ycar aftcr thr .io)'OUS
dawn of flffdom"• ligh, in
i;:..,cm Europe, • d:rrk cvil
hos dtsa:nded i n onotbl'rpatt
oftho world. llutwe ha,-.,r,o
cho nce•ond we have 1hc
obli&ation., n .,o,,rutWcssag·
g,..,..ion.
l bovcbocn i11w•r. ] have
known1hc tcrro, of comb.>t.
And I tel l you wi th 411 my

h..n, l don't wont tbetc t<.> be
wo, evcr aiain. l •m deic,.
mined to du absolutely
cvctything po11iblc in reach
fo, a peac,,ful !'elOlution to
1his crisis-bu1 only i f pcacels
genuinc. if it resll on princi·
plc.noc aPl)CUOmtnt.
llu 1 w11ilewcsean:hforcha1
onawc,, in the Gulf young
men and women are punin,
their own live3 on hold in
order tu stand for po...., i n our
,,,orl d and for the ....ntial
valuc of hum.1n lifc itself.
Many an: younger than my
own childrrn. Youragc.mo,r,
ofthcm,doingsomethingthC)'
believe in.
Lc,mo tcll you•bou1oneof
1he so!die,. 11vcr 1hen:. SFC
TelT)' Hat field, a youn,mon
H
11
���':;.,. �::'d h
whot he Wlt>I<'.
""Mr. Pre,idont. ! just
worncd you ,,.. know my
soldier$ •nd l ore mrdy tu do
who1c,·crmi5Sion )'Ou deei<le.
freedom os we know•nd en·
joy had boon 1okcn from
onod,cr counny :ir>d mu>tbc
rworc<I. AlthouO, "°C an:
ocp,ratedfrom ramily. fricnda,

; :•;

:�:..t�':!
rcady and wailing. God bless
you 4ndthe USA:.......
T•r ry u ndcr.,o n ds ,he

;:.":;,:.·�-=!�:

.munilobliption ,hathacom·
poll•d 011r exrr•ord!nory
muld·n.,ion•l cootlition tu
moko 1his 1tand in the Gulf.
To loollthis iniernadonalt••·
rori$t -,nigltt in the eyo•nd
say: no concoaaions. To pro
cloim for now and for the
future.: no conrprom;.a. To
belr witneso byou, p<Oftn«
t11thc facttha1 aggrC11ionwill
notbo u:wrtnled.
TOIT)' w1i11 tho.,..nds of
mila from the Whito Ho.....
y•t we •h•re 1hc .. me
thoughts.
We dcspe..wly
wont peace. Bu,wcknow that
tou:ward•gg,u:<ionwouldbc
tu ond thc promi.. cfour N""'
Wor� Order. To nwonl•g·
lfCSston would bc to destroy
!he Uni,od Notiot11" promi&e
<>S in1crnat ional pcacekecpor.
To rewanl qgrts,oion would
boto condone th<actsof those
pro:\: ��m��\�t:.
AnclwewiUdononcofthis.
n,cn:•rt <i111ca in lifcwhen
we confront valuts wonh
ng for. This isone such
���
Each day tblt .,._ meana

'!!�;!�f'Ef��

Husodn Clln work towonl
nlld..r arscnal
buildi
�

..... pufcctlnC his chnmt:cll
and blolo1iul wupona
. ..i-biJlty. Anothff dely of
atrocitia for Amnc1ty !mer·
nuion•I •o doeu111,nt.
Anocher day of intem.ional
oulll-, inltad of imc,u.
rionalLow.

u
..!�
mfc !.C::,!""�
s.ddam lluaein would eo
&

tinuctu wrult on tM world's
C1t1cr,in, demua.:iar if he
wcre in conm:,lof ono-fifth of
the world·• oU --. And
tu n:Bcct on the tembk UU'e!tt
that • s.ddam HUNela amed
with _p;r... or - .s..rue.
tion a!re,,dy pc.a io btllllllll
Hfe •nd1o the futun: ofallna·
tiuns.
Together, os •n Aa,erica
ur1ittd ...i1111 thao horrars.
wt atn, with ou, �ition
pattners, ossure that th1S "f
trts1ion is st,;rppod 1nd thc
principlcs un which this n,.
tionandthen:stoftho civiJD.
ed world 4R foundcd are
p,esorved.
And so t..t us n:meml>otand
supponTerryH.otficld. allnu,
r,.., oc ·cemen •nd women.
lS thc:y s,and reody on the
fronricr of frccdom. willing to
do thcirdu,y and do it wcll.

A response to the President:. Student� outraged

St"°"'t!... dor lWH Sartk•
Swdcn, ami·"-a r networks
from Florid;< to Tex•• to
California di•tributcd the
followi ng ltncr to wl lcgeond
,oni,·cr<ity n.:"'>l"'Jl<TSllround
1hc roum1y. 111< leucr wa,
w r i tt e n
by
Nicho l as
DeGt no•·a. on orgoni= for
a
t
�
studc:ul organizcrs on hun
drtdsof eon,puse<
l f you were a _colltge stu·
dcnt •ncl 1ho pn:s,dcn1 of thc:
United Sta,es i,w�tlcd your
c.r.mpu> ne""SP"P"' ""'•h • t..t·
,e,o•kingyou ,o sul'!)Ot1 •hi•
war,you migln not bo alorm·
rd. And if, fony-eigh 1 hour1
l:iter. heinvodcdyour ninilbox
witb 1 d,aftr101ico. ondifyou
wcre told 10 icpon to tbl' in·
duetinn cemcr in two wed,s,
you 111ight wonde• how t his
whole tbingevergo, so ou1of
bond. And if kvonil weeks
hncr you, mother T('Ceivcd •
k11cr ond o box tha1 couldn'1
bcopened. 1hc 1ime foralam1
ond wondet would be pti\.
No one should htsltatc4bou,

�:���,J ;:u=:t:::

what is 10 bo done
A11d 1hot i• why .,..., do not
hcsioa,c now to mokccloarto
ynuou r u11conditional opposi·
1ion 10 1hiowor. Wchoklyuu
responsi ble for who, you on:
doing hal fa·a}" around the
world. 01,d .,.-.,wi ll r>ot bofool·
ed b)· your oncmpt rn cn:o,e
thc: fiction ofpopulo, ouppon
fo, thio.in,pet>dingg,:nocidt.
Neith<r the 1roops in Sa0di
,\ubi• noc the d raft-ogc
··potential uoops"" in this
countl)' 4re wil!i ng tu bol ic,·e
your lies
As you say. "'tbl' factsore
ck:ar. . . Gmn1ed,Saddam H11s
..;,, pe,rpetuo,td the human
rights ollu$es tu which you
r,cfer. We aR '101 $urprioed
1h01 you ore very wel l
o,quoin ttd "ith 1he de<ails.
oinceyou supponed thcsoac
t;.,ru;un,i l A"ugU$t l990whcn
you ..w bene, .... of1his dic·
,oror as yo u, new-found
enemy.
Apparen,ly, such
otrocities only 1roublts ynu
when you find i 1 convenient
1o co!!demn tho1n as • mt•n•
towhipupwa, hys,eri•. Your

hawkish propog,,,x!:, c:.;rn'}Ot
conceal your own atrocious
forcigt1and dom.s1ic policies.
The irony sickc,u u• as you
•e n d more money to
S.l •-..dor:rn dca1h oquod$ on
thc samc day as "" �ve
,'.'1he6c pleo fo,ourbl ind
��;�
Youw•nt anc:l necdus to5CC
you os t<><>d and pmc, but we
c•n·r itnon you, bl oody
hi"ory.
!n
In Chile.
Nican,ua. l n Pt,m,m,i. l n
l .cj,,tnon. In Gren�,
ln
LibyJ. l n El S.lvador. In
Sou 1h Afric>.
Yts. inc:l«d tht facu •rn
cl oo,. A, aR your intcm;.,ns
in the Middt.. Ei,st
This war is not abou 1 good
and e,,il. "lbiswo,i, imemltd
to 5CCure tl>c continuod con·
trol ofthc oi l RSOurces ofthe
Middle East by multi·n•rional
corpon1tions. h is about tbl'

·:�r���:i:.

:;?;��
tion orpowCT of thc Kow•iti
tmir who has nothing to do
with tbl' i>Spinttions of 1hc
people of the region: 1he

monan:hywasins,a!Jed by thc
British coloni.olists. lt is o
cyniatl joke to ell ll such
··cmcrgini
rotimcs
de,nocr.rcits."" T1>e wor is
(u,hc:nnon about th• likcly
oqui1iti o n of p(:rmanen,
mili1ary_iNto.lL>1ions in .S.udi
Ambia, which the United
Slalt$ hassouth1 for deQdes.
h is about thc rcasso:rtion of
US mitiury dominana, con·
fronring ,he declint <.>f US
globa l
econ o m i c
and
idcologic:.;rl hegemony.
Yoo write that you, con·
ccm is with thc promi.. <.>f •
.. New Wo,Jd.Ordcr."" Hetc.
youspoak candidly. Yourvi•
sion of t h is now order.
however. bu nothin, to do
withth< in1cratS ofthe jrut
1111jority of humanity. You
$Cek unquo.,ioned. un•
ohallcn,ed global domim1tion
which was never whoUy IC·
rasiblo durin, theColdWar
Hence, you have tscab.ted •
locol conflict into an hisloric
criiis. Thc thrut to peace
comtsfromyourT('kntlessag·
gression. lf w• do n<>1 follow

thodiaottsof<.>urlnoer monl
compaso and <1and op fo(
humon life ....., dreadtolhink
ofwhat youwiU do. You•re
1norztlly bonhuPf •nd cxpoa
. poyyouc <kbl·with ou•
�:
Thechoi,,.,is ul1ambiguous.
indeed. We refuse to allow
yuu to sacrifice thc: livos oC.
tens of thou,;ands on bolh
sidts <.>f ,he conflict.
A

�1e�7n����;�i

Ukewioo, tbl' racist cltaractcr
of the waris pon,.yed bylhe
prcponden1nce of African·
Ameriarn •nd Latino youth
whonow liod 1htmstlvcs 11n
li
�':rt��� �e:
poor •nd worldng..clossyoulh
into tho military.
Lcl t1S n-rntmber al.l thefine
men and women whosoe live3
are in tho balance. We rn...,
brin, ,hl'm home now. We
an: committtd to l"C$isting
yourwor.

:n�:

Students given help dealing with war's stre�
A Per<ion Gulfw•••ul"JIOl"l
gn,upwill "•tttTutsdaysdu r·
ing Beng•I Pous._ •1 t hc
,scling center m Pone r
·
�4�;
l)r. James Don nelly, a
psy(hologist ot theconter. _wil l
lcod1he gmup.''Ou/"goo.l ,s tu

f:;�

:;�h�:�;':o'�,,,!·.��
g(,t suppott."" said Donnelly.

By ancnding the group.
>tuolents who oreafftcttdcan
do somcthingabou 1 1heir fccl ·
ing,<. By 1aking action. -thcy
gain • se"'" of•control •nc:l
bcwme more JIO""rful. By
d i$Ct1Ming th<ir own con
a:ms. and bJ hearing othcrs
di$Ct1M1hcits, theycan clarify
,hl'i, erontio,..l reactions•nd
decreaoc cortfusion. occonling
,o Donnelty.
Thio is no1 a fon.na fo•

politicaldebote o, octivism. h
is npon 10 1nyone whowan1S •
help. It is an inf�rmal disaJs.
$;.,n group. not a thcrclpy
n e
o
�':;',i'� s�'::i�!1� i .r;:w.:.
cou,..gcd to drop in. and t hc
group is open-ended. �I juot
hopc we don't need ,1 that
long.•said DonneUy.
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Student populations on the rise

'enrollment bust' predlcted for µie 90s

'

compuS hudoounl found.
The numbe< of t.tudrnts
cnrolk:d �, ,,..,. �nd foul")'''"
<;1mp.i,,<:S,octually i ncrc.,se,di,o
1990. with commUn i1y ml,
l<ga cnjoyi ng 1he biggest
�� c:u.:r;n �u:·

. ...

id

Ed�! ��� �i!...�:S

ficial" c:n,opus ccnsus falcr in
,he year. the ACt n,,on
�1;:'.ly ha, pro1·cn ,·uy a<·
TY• ycar'

r · ,,

ho.

,.,,no ohscf\·crs. wondtri,og
whcthtt a do"1llUrn in d"'
i
sc
��: ghlk :,,:,�,;,,�"'':r
�:<1uc�1ion, prcdk1, will roll·
tmuc umil 1 !>95, ,.ill i11 f111:t
causc1he cnrollmc111 bu>tth3t
can1pus ofliciub ha1·c btcn
·
rr��.���� ::�·in 11ut "''" 3
"""''""''"" i n the numh<r of
s,udents,.,.kinghigho, educ.i·
tfon,said ACE spc,k.,;"" '""
"
Kothf ltuser.

:�TJ'

"If i t's happening, it h;sn't
h•ppt11 cd ticrc." �greed
ll'illian, Goldmann. dc�n nf
educa, · u n l · ... · c ,
,
l':,,;adcna City Co\l<g,: (l'CC)
i,o C.lifornia.

AC£'s>urYcyofins,i 1u1ions
i11 14 ,1ntes found 2·,.,.6 I''"
e<:n1 i ncn:oscs inenrollmcma1
romn,unity colk:ges during
thc l:>>1 year. Fuur,1car ca 1¥·
pt1>CS poSted increases be<
"'«n l pen:ent •i><l J pcn:cnt.
l1i<:jun1po niay bt duc m
tl,c sd�JOls' succc,s in anni<:·
1ing
" n o 1> · U � J i , i u n u l "
>1u<kr115 ··1hosculdcr1h on 24
yta •• onJ rt1"'n'ngc11rmu
studcnts. ""idRuser
Commm1i1y collc'llC' aredo,
inf w,:11. GolJmonn oddc,J,
hcc:1usc 1r ·r ,u't'011
1 rc
low aml 1hey uffcr " wide
raricly u f do,;si.,s.
'11,e comb i na1iun hcl1,ctl
l'CCincreas.,i1.<1•m"llmcn,hy

.

1ku1 ond New lllcxku
"
�et mure is 1101 olway,, bct.
tcr
ColLeges in Utllh hod 1o 0>k
1he s1a,egovcrnmen1formorc
fu11ds lost ycar af1er e"rol l
mcn,,at the �houls cx<ecded
odmin istrotors' expcc101ions.
Offidolsuf,en ha,·e to open
more coun.e sec,ions, . hi,e
1nore teochers ond pro1·idc
_ more scrv ices thun plonn<:d
whC'1 0 surprisi ng numh<ruf
studentsrcgisterfur d'1$1.1.'S.
l'CC i,; slow i ng i ts cspau·
Son of u
offr'ngs..,,h
m111'bcr of s111de111s dot... no,
11verwhcln1 1h<: •cl,ool',
hud�c1, Goldmann ,..;d

•l leost 4 J,cr<c1 1t ;h,cc l 989,
hc ""id
Other ' "·o·)·car compus,:,o

"
��i.t���'. 1�; 1,� 1�:"i;. ,'.d
Salt Lokcrommunit)' colleges
al>0reportedemollmcmg,,ins
1h'is .chuol )·ear.
�:,·en "s,nolltr" four·)'i:or
c�mvu= like Moun, un;,.,n
011d .Fra n k l l 1l c o l leges,
SuuthWtM Missour i Slate,
Nchraska Wc-.lc)'an, Bull
St•!c.f'e1111 S,a1c a1 Edinbow.
�liddlc T<irne,,ec S1atc uml
ll'c,t T,·,a,' un ".cr:'1'c,
ce 1 rolhl t11orc>1u1lcm
So did hig sy,1rni, likc th•
li

1

,,��:;,fc-.,io:�:� ·o, ";,'C·

Campuses feel the chill of high oil prices

\,

lroq·• it,,·a,iun of Kuw:,i ,
"nr:l thc JCS11l!ingsurge in ,hc
-cost of oil ha,.., brought 1he
"tirld to the hri t1 k of warand
pulled hundrcds of c,.,llegi ons
· ., 1h<
out of dass '° · ""
armed fon:e<
·
th ;��;� �� � �.��:,•i� ;�:,�
on 1noni• collcge c:1 1npt1&'$
Many schools alr<.1dy are
>1ricdyfollo"'i11gfetleralcon•
S<crvo1 i on guidelines, in>iJOSCd
.inimedia1�ly af,cr the crisis
r
t
�
� :'i.,� :i::i �no;,::•,;;
anywhere fro,n 6.S <lcg<e\.c; !<>
68.dcgrtt:£.
"Some· o f 1hc oonli,rence
d I
�� \�,�'.:
ia n:sidrnt ad ,· i . r
. , I�•

�7,�:� "G'nf,.!�:�y

2;�:�'.

l'et,n ha< !uwercd 1he
1<mperi1ture in alli1• buildin�'<
by fh'C <kgrrcs. U,;mn room,
t::in't be "'Ortner 1han _6/;
deg..,.,._ ln other buildings,
1he limi, is tl5 degreos
Wi,h the cost <>f oil -(i>int

�:n,";:':..

��io::";o \:�r·
n:nt price .-,f about $25 per
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..,,.

barrel. rollcgi:s. m.1oy o!craJy
in the middle of o b1>9gc,
1 1 ightmorc hrought on hy o
J;,ck of s1a1c fun1t\ 1 1g, hav<: to
figure oUI how 10 UJ\'Cr
•
•ki·rocke1i1 g fuel co>IO

"WJ1co y " u r ' c puying
$20,000 a )"tJr i•'• hard 10
u1idcr,;rn11J why it', mkl it>
u .
I�:�"��,�� i�� � ·�.�·;��
1

dem 01 Syntu><: U11 i ,·cr:i1y.
h'•in1iJOnam.hc oddcd, ,ollCt
s,u1'ems 1o cooperu1c by lurn,
ing,"!, unnec,,,,,.:,<}· li ghts:w,d
kcepingd,.,n doscsl

, ,!:':�•,,,�•:� �::;;,�:�.;��:;;

in 1hc N"n)was1. hal'c bteto
honlt:,;1 hit. Ca111pt1,;i:,• heatcd
wi,h coal o r 11�1ur;l gas
"
heen affcc1c
1
:;�r:�;;/
I
"r
l
·;;:/ �r���•: j,'� ,��;�, ��
,
K
n,sman:k S1a1c College ,n
Nonh Dak,.,,a, uc\e of the
rounory'shiggcr"\l \in�lucing
tates. "The nMlrt! O· l - prt>·
duec.,r.e ,nor.:11,ou<,yg,,n ,o
tl c. ota1c 1n:asury anJ 1!,c
,
UM>re chan<e 1ha1 •w,• can fe1
.
i o, ion
...
:::i;::!�
•. .
M e a n w h i l e , !lio,11 a • c k .

tJ!.�m

DISPOSABLEDAILY WEAR

$

::��;,.i:��

d
i
'
:1���'�,;������h� ,��'�,� •t�:',
'""" ilea, soun:es .. ,uch "'
SJ"""' hcaien;
will ,-,,-c "'
lea.,1 $ 1 millio 11
\'c1 hools 'n g
ral s,:cm
to ha,·e tlon• a good job in
lc;rni115 ,., <k�l wi,h sudd,·n
l<,ap,; in 1he priccul'oil

;,,·i;;�r:.:t���;c�; ":.:':
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�����,c�: ()�]�:::�

I"'"'" rcdi 11g. fal!C"''"" .i.'.'· ( plams.

�:�:�! d�,:;�:t,i�

F\

to ddn 111a · n1<·11•n«e '"'
huildiug, and I"'\ off pro
f<'S!oU,-,;' rniSci<.Tui<H>1 1 rt...:by
n•m· 1h 11 I 0 1i<rcc,>1 .'i:at
"On r lic ' wltok" ,aid
\\'al,�r Sd,aw. head uf ,he
l'i,ginia,l,as,.�I A,,ocia1ion of
l'hpi<�) 11atll ,\Jmini>1ra1 1n;
1
Of ,he Uni,·crsi,i<.,. a11d Col
k,gc>,"C;ll"l>""'sart:111 11Chlc,;,
<�1,c1 11lcnt on oil 1ho n c,·c 11
lour or r.,·e y,:�rs ago"
.
"h
sjus1 1111,cr "'""'"
•
l,cfo,c i, h•1�,c11,.,I ag;i11 and
wc k1ww it "
' \\',: arc11'1
, r' 11c'10i •
big imJ""'' here," a1lir111c1I
II.C. Lon, a 1•ic., 1>r<.'>i<lrn1 01
,h,· Uni1·cr,ity of T,·,a,·
,·
'
�.!:�,Is, \,/ ,1'.·: S.,u,hw�:,.
rclies 1w,1!)· 0n 11awralgaf
1\<lditioually, many cam·
pu"'s ,�,w ha1·c !hc rnpJhiti1)'
10 ,wi«h quicklyouKmgcwl,
oil an<l ga, ,o pr11,•iJe 1hc i r
he�,. 1l<1i<ndi11g on """""'
market pri«-"- !>o•nc ,;chool s
h"'·e ol rn · Kk 1hc111akcs ·n·
"
m,
l
� �);
:�. i��i: ',r!i�"":'.,,�.: l "

i,
!t;� s;;:t����"'i,y •.r
Nc1 \'orla. ;>1c,n lrcaJy as
fa1;i11g a SS! mill i nn , ,lcf,ci1
when c<calaung oil pric...sk:[1
't &1 111pu.cs w'1h o,, e.ira
S l0 m i ll�m i 11 hca1i11g bill,
h's cus1ing c;,...,,g., )I"'""'
U 11i ,·crsi1y in W o,liinftu11
11,C., an e.ira $4811,000 ,o
l1<a1 its campus ,his wimer.
dc,pitck,wcri 1 1g 1hchea1 1 o fl5
<1cgrw, i 1 1 its l111il11in�
l\utj!t:rs Univc-n;ity 1n New
Jc J
nfr'patc.,. ,,.,,.,rn�
$:;!1 millMn, ,his ,chool �-.ar
IOr mililk'> "'"'· about S4
111 i l l iot1 more 1 h a n wn
allo<"a,cd l>t:forc 1hc Aug.i lr;,
q· ·,, >un ,., f K 11 1 ·,.
' We're guinS to 1ry ..,m,·

�::�re�;:,�:;;7;�'�',�',� ,'�1:�,

1m,grams:· s:, i cl Oick Engle.
ossi>lam vic-O jlrc'>i<lcnt for
ta< i li1i,:s of ,he f(!ur Rutgers
·11111,usci;.
. . 1\c••tc11, i c , , "
�: 11gl<
(kdarcd,"is 1hc losl 1hin� we
" ,n ,,., 11�,ch "
· J,'s ..,11,cthin� we',·< !>«11
before, a,xl we'll ,�, ii

:.!����·
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wt, id, is nc�ted wi1h 1,aturol
gas. i,n't aff«tcd. ··We 1hink
oil i s 1<�> chcap. fortr1k�larso
l,am:l;,,,,ukl l,cjus, grea1 "
l\\u i1Klir,:.01ly. oil pri<es
rcacholl 1"rt•uf,h,·<=•�1111J'·
lk<uus., of higher ga,oli,,c
1>r':<:s. lll1S!)<or1·1t'u11 <> cs
h.1,.., bo r'M:11.
)l� r;m>lo11111 ,b.1r'd
d
tiliu:r, agrkullural chcmi,:ab.
fuel a,M! iJOW<r
"'" '"'"'
n10,c �•1><1'si,•c. l l ighn
tr�n,por101ion ,·os1s "lso fore,:
food prk,:s uJ>
i
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•
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ca1 11pu... raiscd i1s r•lcsby !.5
p<r,:c:rn dur 1 11g 1he foll l n 11 s
fod bill co 11sequently ,,.,ll bt
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Don't Take Chances•
Take Kaplan !

•

Galaxie 500
provides
'beautiful'
music on
new album
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an interdiscipl inary lecture series
on the theme of sound

1

Dean Wareham. O..mon
Krukowski, ond Naomi Yang
ne collectively known H
Galaxie 500. 11,eyhavc comc
wgether to releasc 7lii.sis0,"
M.,.ir, which i• ,he band's
lh ird releo.. for Rough Trode
RccortlS:
Golaxie WO n:lies heavily
on rnu,edguitars to produee o
,wirling symhe1ic c1Tcct. The
n,usic is obsolutely beou1i ful,
with e,hereol melodics th:,t
keep th• album t1owing. 1'he
sound i, os Auid as thoL of
Alphavillc or The Drcom
Academy. The 10,npo i, very
•low providi1'g on almost
poycMdel ic ba<kground. The
overalt dfcc, i• posi,i vclyhw
notic ... until the vocol• betin
\1'3reban1 oOO Yang ,han:
re5POnsibil i ty for the ,·oall5.
but quitc fr.ank!y, i1 couldn'1
ha""hun1ole! Krukowski ,ry
, O JOng. lt, faCt, i t moy havc
helped. Be,......,.,,, thc o,·er
wl1elnii nglywh i ny,·ocol,ond
inane lyrics, thcolbumtokcsa
nosedive. All songs are
credil'-'d w Galaxie 500, wi th
1he exception of "Ll$tcn. the
Snowis Falling,"wbich i• the
work of Yoko Ono. Yeah,
couldyou pour a littlc sah in
thisopen wuund, pleox? Aµ.
parently. Galuiedidn'tfttlas
1hough they .-eacbed 1hcdtp,
1h,ufiru.ipidi1y.ond therefore
<!.olted uponOnoforhelp.Mis·
s\on a,;a,mp!i,hed. The "'111!
consists of about 1en words.
induding,the r.ve in thc tit!e,
which ore repeated o,·cr and
· overond ov<..
!fGalaxieS00 remlxed 17,i•
i<Our Al�ir as on i nmu,ncn·
tal'album, it wouldbe trium·
phant.As things siimd, ifthis
their music, then 1hey ca"
keep i1, !lcolly.
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THE SOUND Of SILENCE:
TOWARDS PERFECT HIGH FIDaITY
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CD'S tte final 'f(l"d?
get to IU"e nusic ra:rCXU:ticn?

Robert c. Dubois
Msociate Professor
DeparlJreflt of Ph'/SiCS, 9..(B

------ -- - ------- ·--------

Thursday· February 7th, 12. lSp . m .
John Urban Audl t o r iu m : : : Science B u il d t n g ·Room 213

FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

FUNDING PROVIDED BY
TliE FACIJL1Y-ST\AlENT ASSOCIATION

F,iday,Febrnaryl,1991

Frklay,Fet>ru&ry1.1991

FEATURES

'fNTERTAINMENT
'Lach' lacks
. everything
L>ch.�ir$1rutm<.Wlrutmc.
l don't know. l ha,o rhat,
Ur,lus you·re God or
L.,�,u�yourfuJl.,,.mc
From his uniname .,,..;gh,
,hrnugh tc:n of thc all.a ound
,
""T'$1'<>ngsrw.-.1-r hcan:l.
Co�rr�drr (Gold Cutle
D2·71:HO. 1990}, by 1.Kh
SttmS to o,·• morc au·n,dc
h
th:tn•tQ1hinJ;cl,...

ternational ballet plays Buffalo
my f11her'1 r1lli"4hcahh bo
ingmore lmp,'"an1,omc.H
Younaeb:non ha l1lo hod
his OWtt he.th� pmbleml. He
wu born with I type or
paral)'li l th.ol l!mlted the
1moumofmovementheC0111d
useinhi1righ1um. He Aid
thepomly1is h�l pedteneu1
motivator for him to"bc1H!ht
odda. "and ochieve thegoala
he 1e1for himoclf.
The
ultimote
goal
Younaetn..n eventuaUyplana
10.chie',e is 1obccomc1col·
loge profcaor ofcommunica·
tions. "h's in my blood." he
·uid.MBothofmypote$1rc
tcacl!ers.1nd l lil<eio icach.
Bei�aDJ.1ndworkinC1t 1
rad1omuon an.ofcoursc.
things l want to do downthe
road 1o get 1othepointofbc.
ing a tCIIChcr."
Ar,.,.graduotingfromBSC
inMoy,Youngelmanp\anson
auending theUnive.sit)'of
Washing,on inSeattle ro do
hisgradu,ueWOTk.But he wiU
cen.ainly ncver forgei bclng
Buffalo Suite's own modified
VCBionoFMononDowncyJr,

G«•due, 1.Kh.Prcsski,s an\
supposnl1obestlf-..n'i1,t.
but pleasc.;1•un,_yo_ur ig·
.
_
As for tht m;,sit. th<
pickins o,e pretty' slim
L}Tic.olly. Lach ..,,d, like
pot<r)' wriuen by fou r1h
g,.,..i,,...,
"Rod"•thorulor
Ofthc:mota<lor
R,:d'srhc:a>lor

Tune in tomorrow
Marsalis sounds horn
in new soundtrack

Bobey savors !Coffee at Midnight'

),

j"Ckson,"audtl,atyoucan'I
wriiea s,.mg,all«l "Roumai·
nion Rhumb;,"ifit isn't from
/: ' '""aniaou,lit isn't:trhum·
:.
You'rt,..d bccauseOOorn:

cl�.�;:;ihntgch�:�r �.do,�:.,
o,us,ondingiracks onthis disc
is imp':'ssih1C··1hcy'ro 111
outstondmg.lfpressclfor o
l

�::;'�\;;'i:�':z�::. ��':'�:
brisk interplay betwun Ran·
dyMarchany'spiaooandPcte
llas,ings chromoti c h••·
n1<><1iuisdeligh1ful.
'11,c unp�edictobili1y of us·
ing trodn,onol and non·
trodi1iona! instrumeucs is
what m•kcs this disc 1he
,r�asurc i1 is. Puhaps 1he best
lh�ng about owning Coff« ai
M,Juv,J,ris thitt rcfills arc
free.

a,-OowldCaupa1
,SMd!l<all1•FIECORO
uc

�oo!�";,";!,!"

�Onysalis)

With a!Lthetributeo!bums
coming out recently, there is
yc1 ano1her one to addro 1he
list.
Red. Hot and Blue wu
conceived byLeighB!okeond
John Carlin to benefit AIDS
research and rclicf.20 ofto
day' • tOp 'musiC,I] anist• go,
.1ogether ond injccted new life
into thesongsOfColePorter.•
compoi,cr of m us\C,l}s in the
!92DsJnd30II
A so�g that"'ally$lands
out is SincadO' Connor'aver·
s ion of "YouO,:,Somtthing
ToMc.".O'Connor 'ssoftand
su!tryvo\ce lends•$JlCO:ial
quali l)'toPorter'ssong.givmg
the aunospheT<:of o sn,oky

/

n i ghtclu b du ring the 20..
But ifyou 1T<:notaW11tsfan.
Another spng 1h11 i• one of this song m ight be hard 10
thebener effonson thealbum
li s1en 10 the whole way
isU2's cover of"Night and
throu.gh. ThePogues.one of
Day,"whichfuses•haumint 1hebesl bandstocome out of
keyboard layC1"durinJ;dif· lT<land slna:UZ, brought in
kn!nt momentsofthetuneto KirsiyMaeCoU to a,Vtt the
sym bolize a lover tllat tlle femalevocalsonuomberver·
sion of"Mi$$0tisRcgrets."
s ingercan notfo'1Ct,
Othcr notewonhytrackson MllCColl also joins in with
the album aTC"l Love Pari.s" Shone M1cGow1n for 1
u
,
�tg � ����!;� t�e��
i
b
���t! •�o ;.�!1���
;i:is�:;·,��o".J'/��
Mi�ionalTC" by theThomson really fell Oat beelu se her
lwi11$, a nd"Too Dam·Hol''
bock·up hind sounded like
byErasure.K.O.Lang,aa:,un, • bl1Jtd70sAM radio.
trymusic st1rwho infuria1ed,
Red,HorandBlueisoneof
meat farmers c•crywhero
thebeuer a!bumspu, out by
with her beef barbs , gives a
v•rious onists. 'The tJtlcnted
strong voul perfonnanoc of musicians 1ad 1heprnd,i,,;tion

�\:��i:;�����.�

n

"��� �:i; also contributes· ;!c.'ite.....al!':::: arris�lyra::

from Iggy YO!> �o Ncneh
by belting _out . "h's AllRight
WithMe"mh,s gra>'ilyvoice. Cherry, thne ,s really
somcthiR•for.,..·erybody

'WEicoME HOME, BILLS!"

'Fandemonium Monday in Niagara Square

Frlday,February1,1991

ROUNDBALl ROUNDUP

Mens' RECORD

Photos by
Ryan Muncy
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RECORD Photo Editor

Womens' RECORD

BSC OPP

11/17 WESTMINSTER 62 66
11/18 DAEMEN
64 S7
12/0l Oswego
-66
so
12/04 BROCKPORT
83 62
12/08 Geneseo
63 66
12/21 Malone
76 90
12/22 Olivet•
91 76
12/28 Geneva
57
56
12/29 Oberlin
84 SB
01/04 FOU-Madison
70. 60
01/05 Franklin&Marsh 69 10
01/12 ALBANY
76170
01/15 FREDONIA
78 66
69 40
01/19 OSWEGO
64 56
01/21 PENN ST. BEH
SB 46
01/29 Brockport

Date

Oppon,nt

11117
11/18
11/27
12/01
12/04
12/08
01/05
01106
01/12
01115
01/17
01/19
01121
01/26
01/29

RAMAPO
MUSKINGUM
HOUGHTON

02/01
02/02
02/05

02/01
02/02
02/05

At Pobdam
At Pl.ittsburgh
GENESEO

At P01s1fom
At Plattsburgh
GENESEO

Home Games in CAPS

ll 119 151 11

\,

B�RT

o......

Co�y
�rymount
ALBANY
FREDONIA

Naumh
OSWEGO
PENN ST BEH
Alfred
Brcx:kport

·,

80

SJ
58

74
62

45
,10

" "
78

71

74
70

80

78
71

80

S1
70
33
64
49
62

27
•
0
1�
O
O

n SI
ZlJ7
9 !I
17 ll
2030
·3 3

WOME�'S SUNYAC BASKETBALL STANDINGS
Wo,t
School
SUNYAC Ovflal\
4-0
1.Geneseo
1).1
2.BUFFALO STATE
�1
..
1-3
5-6
3.Brockport
1-3
4.Fredonia
5-10
4-10
S.O!iwego
1-6
ThruJAN 28

!lli11:11Sl!l.6
9 S 9 21 '-"
� I� 11 & 6.1
12 SZZ;ll!U
IS J302JZ.1
1uonS1.Jught«>Nrs
- tothf:goal

• MEN•s SUNYAC BASKETBALL STANDINGS
W"1
SUNYAC Overall
4-1
11-4
J.1
..
H
.12·2
1-3
2·11
0-7
1-12
ThruJAN 28

�hool
1.BUFFALO STATE
2.Brockport
3.Geneseo
4.Fredonia
S. Oswego

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED

'·

..

71
S7
7')

Hom,Cames in CAPS

o o 7 'i lfl.t
'13 :, 71.o

r
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e, ....,c.h11
COnd half led 1o a 49-42HrockponJc.d,
llotng,ll-$om<w
�faloncy was forced to c.11 riu,e
Tt,el..tdyllongols 1r.1>'<Cllcd to·ploy
�folqncyfchher ,eamwu no<in t h e
wlult COKh Gai l Moloney Clllkd "a
i
much impr,y,·c,r Brockpon,com Tu<"f, propc,r m ndst1.•00if1hcywon,1opull
:: a � c1ory.1hey
i
would ha,·e to gut ti ,
doyni0,1.
:
1
l�:
::����n
AP1" «n1ly, wh•1ever Malon oy 1old
'
hl>d d frcn:
i
n
l ide.u ni m nd
i
,his t me
i
hcr1roupswuenouP,,u1bcye11me ou,
.,.ound. In,he end 1hou�h. 1hc l.•dy firclup and within 1,,,ominuteseu1tbo
llt"'"ls pn,,·oikd,11·62
l<lldto onc,49-411.
.
t'ollo"·i11'•Brockpontimo ou1,Dff
llo,thArlenol::ogan ondA!oxHoo,·cr
hadtn:mcndou,tfforuinthcs•in•..
Occc..JlaghanW3$fouled on d put the
�:.i,,n. who is the all·t imc kodmg t.ady llcnph up wi lh • pair of free
h
s
n
::� l�t.'.;���:�i;�hi;':;�� , �"i.,�..;'�-sa wed and wu1hentiod
fcn:noo.'s lud.,goron:r,at?2poin
i
1 s per"a1S4·S4until tboturn
ing point of the
� game.
ga...,

Fel>fuaryS ,1991
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Budget cuts
hit home

1

�::: �;:i�

,.:,::;:;:;::',,t:::,� �t�"t: :�
1

o t �:
i
�o�
..l�:t�,\;'":!:;fs :�J ��u� �
myCl
'ti;�:�,DC Oo,,,ed ,muo1hl}'. hutthen :\
�;,:;:..�• t�;. li ne ond h ti
1Mogna1cd"·i1h thcl.3dyl!c:ngol<kad1ng, '" recthrows'llnd theuidyllengals
19·18f<>r ntarlyfour m11,u\cs, idway ,.. tl
, on,op.S.S.>'I.
t hn:>Ulh 1he first hol(. Then n w'!".,:.my
' gon noiled tho coffin •hu1 w th
i
1wo
Ckary who finallyhot a field go,;�1!!!1--'rec thmw,"i,h 1:11 kft,and IISC held
llSC up,21·18.
on fur lhcwin.
1

i

t

u

t��Jt�1ittfJt��:: :i��iz2i�#"J: .

\,

·1nc r,,,.1 r.w: minu1n of tl>c hair
$bif1cd�k and fonh ondth<l.,..Jy
llcngal•wcnt 101hdr dm,si11g rooma1
1hehalf oo1op,31·t8.
KollyBli•oflko<kpor11ie<l 1 he gamc
"'1rly Ul th< second half "'ith a 1 hree
poimcr,34--:H.
llw:1empohea1ed up fromhcre•nd
led·IO a-,•ery rough few mi nu,.. of
basked,11l1. A sorie• of foul• ond 1 ur·
no,..,n:by1hcl.ldy&n
gals inthe..,

19th
Frame

PAGE 11 INSIDE:
CHOCK FULL O'
STATISTICAL
INFORMATION
ON BOTH
BENGAL SQUADS

What if.
TYSON WOULDA, CELTICS COULDA
AND PALMER MIGHT,
�

MMR shots
required

No ,ho<s! No ach ool!TheNcw

r��� .�!es�il�,.tt:i!n;!;;
• h ow proof uf immunity !o
measles,mumps.1nd rubella.
T h e low appliu 10 a l l
undorfr•du11c and gradual<
m1tricula1ed snidcnts. Studen ts
bom beforcJanu lry I, 1957 are
cumptfrom lhiolaw.
BSC'1WcifCIHeaJ1hCen 1e rwil1
be scn d n,:o
i
u, le,1er510 111
studen t, olon g with aform tluu
mU1Mboeompkted1n dsi,nedbyo
hoallh con,prov;dor on d returned
«n1er beforet'cbru1ry2S,
��t
A hold will be pl,«d on the
,econls of any ..udont who ha1
no1.,..t,hen,qu n,111on1<,provcn.
i
,ing the studen t from n:& >1erin,
i
f0<tho f111'9lstm0Sltr.

Draft not yet
considered
'SamLI4'1 K. LcsoeyJr., 1h• Na,
tional[);rcc1or oltbo Sek<:tive
S.,rvitc system. said the dr4rt it
notbein ,conwdorcd.
Hernen1io,,edn¢i1herCon,ress.
the White House, 1 he presiden t
n
or thel)eporuncm<>fO.fonsc i n,
d�ted a droft lsn ocded. l'br o
d.,.ft tobe uudcroonsidorot on,i,
i
wou ld requ ire Con g,euion1l
leg s
i lo1ion •nd •ppro,·1l fmn,
PmidcmHush.lesMysaid.

Ballet comes
to Rockwell
HSC w lli prescnt lhc BufTalo
lnncr·City l!allet at 8 p.m.·on
Febrw1')'8 and 9 •1 RockweU,
A<iditorium. n,,, odmiuion wiU
be$9forthegoncralpublicand$S
for1Mudon1l.For infonnationc:all
878-300S .. 1heRoclr.weUOOJtof.

,�

Learn about
environment

r

"Who Spe ak• for Plan et
Eiorth?", • muhi .me dia •pace
adv.:n111rcaboutsavin geanh' s en·
virnn mem.wiU belhown"8p.m.
on Fdnua')'8 ot t h oFe,guson
Pl1n o1orium in the Scion co
Huild ng.1be
i
s
bow willbehe ld on
weekerids un1ilhbon:h23.
Theodmis$ionwiUbe$3forthe
,e,,.,alpublic,$2 for ch ildren1nd
seninr clti<ens.1n d 1 $I.S0 for
otudents. For in fomiation coll
8?!1-49llat thcFcrguson Plan,
tarium.

S1)NY11u den ts moycor,y1111bstan•
tial ponion ofNe w Ynrk •u1e'1finar,.
cialburden nut fiscalyear fi Gov.

PROPOSED CUTS:

•snatffl/llo,fln#t/#,,,,,,_��9lmlnellonol"""'*

��J�f!fl:£!� ��...:=:r.=���k>�

pn,p()5N $228 mill oi n CUI' ia h igher·
i
educat oi n old nd
u de S 4 00 reduction s
in Tu ition AuUtan ce Pmtram T
( AP)
awards 1,:id lhe e limi111rion ofRcson 13
rsh•p$on 1opofa$5()(l� tion
i
in·
:.�!.
Accordin gio1StudentAMnciotion of
tho Suuo of New York, Inc. press
e
he
:e.:·v�i;;
n:1 ,� ,,'!'t.:, i::.

:"�.,;'

�.�.�:i":�t�

:::!

�t1/i:��: :..:!::0::'!��
w
v
'! �
:!� '.s1,9��� 5tc:t.�n �
onruncloimed onlhoir parents'inco""'
tUn,tunl, The5e$Uldertts wou\d.t.ce a
S400TAP..w•rdrcduaion an d a.SSOO
ru'(on·n aus•
,
bu����� ��'
S1110Assemhlyuis, t h eresti!l may be
cuts ni schnol•id toJvoid n tWtues.
"T h e Govt-rnor's messoge is.'U'.JOk; fi
youc:on't livowilh this budge1, 1 heunly
other way is rcwnuea,"' "-mbly
�okerMdMillersa di ni th efebtu4')'
1 issue ofTheNe)"VorkTiinn.
e

gram thal would� .:ceuibllltyto �-.atlonb!Nptlllf

•1229"""'°!'ln�#dindudlng:a50perwntcutlnBundyA1d
toprtyatecollegeland �

•SHSm/lllonutSl/lhl�lndvdlng;91imlMlklnof18.000 .... )om

•sntmMl/onln#d#loaiM:h«l/tl#bk,._ T"-c:ut1-.ou1ioc..
lyulotlows:3.3peroentan.lnakltoaul>urowlclsmc:!s, and2.5per·
centan.In aid
Butfmo ,chDolf -'j

PROPOSED '?EVENUES:

• S m llliontrom a Jo-;.,.ao,i,,_...1P:"$ OO

•$50 milliontrom a SS la,iron UN,-,_

•s1omllllonlrom1a,ironlfie"""9of�

•$69mUllontroma2)1atcenttuct'lout-oi'...C.,,_�NINlnn·
lenslonsandotr..rtax,,s

L_________________J
,wish 1n e ducotion•tBu1JaloStatc.H
bu.dget.cruncl,Q.
Butler Library and U�
MWedid droploc;roese-oneyea,bou
p,ogru,siuch .s 11hle tica in d WBNY
tha, was onlybecause we didn' I have 1
91 .3,FMcoul�alsosuff
e rfrom1p(V\l0$'
ooar::t,;'Jiesaid.
ed $228 miUJl)n ovc:ro.ll CUI in Rid to
Hamickllddcilthot if bud4<:t cu!3dn
higher edw;ation . The elim auio
i
n of
rellclt !he Sports program, it will pro,
!8,000st11ejobunda11 addirionalS229
bablybein thefomiofoalatyrcductions
o
i
do
o•
"°
_j::..O:�:�h�!.=��I
:'! ;ri":�,!"-:!U::::::�
th:.����;·:i -:1i:e
i\nemblyman
Pau l Tokan. h igher edueat on
i
impmbabk, for man y funds for tho new lP<>ru>'&rcnl will be
l).Cl,ctl11ow4P .. di "Hei, ekacd ,o New York residents wh OM irw;omo
availablo, ho addedthat wh m tho final
pu1 up wh o1ho 1hinluis1 he bd.tboJ<ltet. levc:ls•n:toohigh to qualifyforfillln· bud,el is ])855Cd. $Omo new priorities
ondwe(in 1h el.oSis
l111ure),e1clccledto
eillaid1n d 1oo lowtollfford a prnpo,5ed
moyhovo 1obecst.i,Jishcd.
manipulate;, a b t.i Maybe""""' ortl>t SUNY tuiti on or;1100yarly.
MWe are n o1 looking forward 10 (the
of lh• dismal figuru, some budia ail').� he said.
i
Insp l<
cutswen t 10 for.and""""' didn·t go f•
i
JamesC.,puti.BSCvicepn,sidentfor
focul1y momben remain opl misric.
enough."
t
lnthesameissl,e.,f theBuffoloNews.
�t.t�"';:'t�•��=,;l; :t<'
i
!!SC pres dom
i
F.C. Richor<lson said, Jl<ClnOtun:panic.
minisnatOrS,st1.tin g theyhad n o1..,.n
d."' ove r rue, to anyth ng
i
.:'
·
!he proposal yet. n,fu.sed commen t.
- �� �::i
"Although we ho�e no defini t vo
i
- 'Bad#f,' SM# 3
Honrick poime d out t h at HSC has
numbcrs to work ..i1h,we sti ll inttnd 10
ne>ndroppeda spor,durin g"*5'
mai nurin accessibi�ty for 11>ose who

���:!

:!ibro,,,::

=•;:!=:�dthc:1��

On-campus war protest at New Paltz

,.., o11
i 1l law, desp ti e the outboriution
$1_,L..-l'MuSfnolot
of the uscof fora:byCongrus•n dlhe
Mon:than 4SOpcoo..crivists.critiall UN security council. She be\ievc:s the
of theU n ltedSutes'role n
i thePe ®n
US is v iolo1in g 1heCenev1Con vmtion
Gulf, cromme d ISUNYNe w Pait� Icetreaty and other my>r -r ooodua
tu n: h1!1 prutCR n
i g US iQvol�cme nt in
otree"""n1s byits oc1ions.
Soon said the Pen u,gon Mmutin cly"
1he wor. They ...-.n: joidby Pc1c
foils ,o in fonn cnliste dpoopleof1heu
5ecileran dlocal polmc,ans1 n uri,n g th e
the w r
to
,i boJ<1tet
���;�"";:;;���/���
"Prnt..ton;who spoke 11 tbo gatbe r-,,tioned in t he field.�re . 1h on70.000
people n:ceivedconsamt,oU$obj,ecu,r
ing,inchldingPc,e l:if'cter1n d m usician·
S1atU$ during the Vie?'""' War ood
i
i n ·John Hallso dlheyin,•ntrY
polit cia
i n honorable 'dischargeJ.
..-.n:g ve
a1 the US tov•mment for bem.yin g
ints
lh •
tin g on un
J:::::fi���',: in ,o figh
.
t';,"�';r..�:
•P��;!, i::�
"Angor happens 1obes ,-..,.useful
-,iministnttion � former lllli.once wilh
emotion, • i:onstnieti,-c eu,orion , "said Saddam HIIS5eln, the Uitital SWes'
Barbaro Scott, asocioktgy pmf($50•••
n,liance on fon:ign nil.costl,Yeffinat0
the College •t New Palu an d one of
protea a Ku-ti monardt,y and !he
scvc:ralspcollers11the e vm,. " lhopewe
dispn,ponionote n umber olminoriries
s
tayin 1hat4t"#fot1goodlon,;timo"
inlhe milituy.
•
Scott maintains \Nt VS milita')' ..,.
•Joh nHoll, a notedkal musicim and
tion i$illegal under!\alionll 1nd in te r- 1DemocraDCmemberoflhe U.,..

t:::�t:�"-m

County Lcgislorurc. Slid he finds it
distwbin,g thl.l the us ,overnmmt
bockedlroq during lhewuwilh lran,
but n ow refen to Saddam HUS5dn a
1nolhcrHlder.
··we 1rebein g dcceivedin$0mln)'
�".-iAssembl,ymanMaunee
Hinchey."Theder:eprionat homo and
oblt*lhu&ntfOltQp."
Hinchoyseid the war-._like1
diveninN,y ,-kH bytbe 8'.ISbad.
mini'lntion- to (OCU$ onention IWtly
fmm oamomic andsoµ,,I�•
homc.He olsowd h e-daimlby
501DtWST�tbMprncellO!S
unpariori,:sn d.-lheUSm;,opin
1heGulf.lr,deed,hesaid.boandlhe
\limoe wcn,•Pmioa, a11· who.,,...,
( ,he�)andhace tbeP<>licy.·
AlexWaD<ctold,eeum.tcomu;y
V-CentcrcolledlheGnlfWu1"rid:I
man'swar,1poor-.'s_6pt.�

Tye3gayFftb1Y8ry§1991
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TM budget process has begun. F'Tesident Bush
and Gove91or Cuomo have handed their ,�m f,s .
calvisions to1 largcly incompcten1 an d ,mmoral
body poliriefor debate and revisi,?.11 · Thou.gh the
politicians we have electe d ha-:e yet to d�i�e t�e
degrce of cuts.1o socialprograms and e.duca11on, 1t
is clear that our state and nation arem,;,rallyand
financially bankrupt.
·Millionsof dollarn wonh of U.S. bombs havebeen
1 dumped on for eign soil houri)'. ror �he )ast 20
days: meanwhile, nearly$!.Sbdhon1sbemg cut
from education expen ditures in .New York
State.
.
FederalBudgetDire<:torRichardOarnuan g,�e_s a
pn:liminary"estimated cost of at 1east_S15 bi.lhon
forProjectOesen S1onn;1hat e,;pend1turc w,ll be
York
New
of
deficit
more than twice the estimated
State in\991·92.
Libraries,firehalls,schools,and hospitpls allover
the eountl})arebeing fon:edto closefor laekof
fun ding;thePen1agon has a blankche ckfor the
purchase of.bodylbags
The Defense Department would be. allowe d to
spen d $291 billion from Bus�'s Jimite� ,budget;
domestieprograms wou\ d recc,veS8Jb1lhon less
than this.
Juxtaposition of these facts s�ou\d illu�tr�t� ihe
hypocrisy presently inherent·m the pnon11es of
our society.
We are tol d that it is in creasing\y beyondgovern
rnenial means an d responsibility to foe d,..flOthe,
house an d e ducate American men, women and
ehil drcn here at hom�. while unlimited funds and
Arnericanbloo d are grante d 10 theDepartment of
Def�nse to wage a war in defense of two of the
wealthiest monarchies in the world
We are trying to reinstate a monarch who most of
the goodhearted, flag-waving Americans support·
ing.thcMid d !eEllstern effort neverknew existed
1
1
��is t�:: w �!�v:i�:�� the priori tic� of our soci�
��is timc to reinvcst the resources of our society.
lt is timefor all the peop\e who are marching in
the stTef'.ts both :n support an d in protest of the

;:::n:s

i:8

c

d

\��d�1�h:� !� th:���l\� :���ll;��
Washington and Albai:iy,
.
.
As we focusoU1"00!1ect1Veat.temionon d1s1urbmg
events intheMiddleEast,our nation is in danger
ofoollapsirigfrornwithin. Som�one"rnust�hel d
accountablefor what is happemng to Amenea.
, I
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As ...-e lef1 Housion Gym foL o
l wint ch•
frcdonio bl�gan,<$OrJan.""ry�IS t�.•
.........1 kcd 11CfOUODUll<Xpected1 cypa1 ch,n
the Gront St reet Lot and fel l heovily to d><

�[�:�::::·£:i::�'.:E;

We were dated. cmbanllSSC d and s.! i gl 1 _ 1 ly
domaged but mos t ly wewen:'".'� wl!h
ho w cager h
t e people w en:. w i \ ,
l ng 10 help,
and wi1h th e quo!it yof h
t e1r can:•nd con·

..... ............ 1'1-Edito<
........... EO�orielPOO-Edilo<
�=
Ent
�
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...............
�
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(Back hy popular demand)
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h
1 eimp-ion1ho1 youngor ol d ,anyohhcm
w ou l dhavc d o ne wha1cver ne«5S,ll)'to<:0r·
rect our silu.olion,
Wc do no 1 haveo clueas 1 o whoanyof
them w ere. ex«Jl! h
1 01 one of th• t w o
youngcr v olu nt�rshad gonc t o South P
ar k
High
Anywoy, i, v.11 •ju s t nice t o have1h.•irhclp.
What •linc e
r pu l
t i
t on h
t cy m u •tlli"*Your
school cvCTywhcr�. We have al w ays had an
a!Tectio nforBu!Tol o State,uour aucndane<
a, foo 1bal l hHketbal l and 50ftbal l &omcs at ·
tcs t s ,bu1:.0w.m o re thanevor. Go llen,gol5!

th rou gh 30.

• A m.ole ,rud c n, ,epo:,.;ed to
Officer Urbonsl<i h
t lt'h c was
owokcntd inharoom in N cu,
0

1hc w ay milit ar y ,1oncgi••• hove plan ned .
Remcmb e r all h
t c g loom and doom forotSts

!";r;�;"!'���·t�����; ;;;�·�'.
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;·fi.e���t�/���"f...�:';'.'.;;
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dayandf OT 1he new Pat rio t mi>s1 l e , lheresuh
s p<ak for t h cmselvcs .
\\'h01 onti·wo,activis t s foil t o = is 1ha1
ie
a
�.::.':':ie:�d :::�·�:w� x.::'.'..�
tions u n til hcow ncd 1he e n1i,c Middkl:ca"
lle<idcs t h cfacr hew oukleonnol ovcr60pcr·
cen, 0£ all ,he w or ld·s oi\ , he h.. ohow n a
tt,".,'� �! ':�:�"�;� �:!� :Jt::.�1�i:u�

::��

i

0

n

u

be ��:.'o,:�·rro:

;!,�!:·.��;� ;:i;

::n�:�.��� is";(:� ,;,.yf.':��_3;',, t�c
w o r ld

;�tIf

��c�:'��:��t�· �� �.:�· ;,�·:�:�·::.
e

o

t�,��.� ;���'.·L�;;'.� ;,!;�;;,::�';;.dl;ai;;;�
hos been sincePres\dcn11lcog.,nor derod an
"\�;,"�,�;�::/{:�}��� mus t f,gln.win!

Timllri.. ol
BSCS,uden t

Bush's policies still unresolved

�·1 nolly. Prcsid e m Bush hH chosen : o dig . •
<lecpe r hole fo r him sel f b y announcing h,s
\oyahy t o 1hc 1coche.rsand s1udcn1 S o f1hc
Uniml S1a1cs. Jn d01min; 10 be ihe t-:du ca·
tion•l Presiden,. hefoll o wtd tl ie t rend. He
1 ritd ,omok e himscl f1hepro•erbiolsavlor of
,hc ..udon , s ond c
, ochon.an d inv est in h
t e
fu1 u re of1hc na,ion . (Which cx·pmidrnt
Rcag.,.nt h ough1 w as Jap;1n) .l s t il l havc yc1 to
seeony resul,.from 1hescp, o g rom s h
, a1 arc
su�1obenefit\hemw:her s and s u
t dcn1 s

. �.:�;�
1az!�: �:�?�!:t:���;
1VasKuwoir lo 1 bccauseofs.d lm.
r

s

d

OTwos

;;: �.":.fc'l�::.:� �;��,:�·;:.;·t;�_r:!

windcdpromises.1 o a ncw ly devcl opcd cnsis.
Pe rhaps
.
.
.he
wamcd toim:=seh,s d y1 ng,uppon. orh1de

�f�:§��fjk:;��}J:}��
pn1yfor 1hcsafcr,:1um o f1 h eb rav�menand
o

l

d

t

:n d��;;:;��;':��� .: .�':� :�:�n� �
ho vc doub!,,.bout.
Th o n1HJ. Sum mer
B SC Student
USG Senat o r

w.. , Upt o n Lot. Eelmll!Cd
damo ge:$150.00
(1123/91)

•AFcm.ale student repanod to
Officer Christmannt b ot while
invclved in11nowbaUf;gh 1,
another s tuden,FeUonhcrio
jur l ng hcr chest. (1/2.3/91)

•OfficerCarey.whUeon rou
linc pat rol,wasflogoddow n
b y I Buffilo l' l)'Chianil:
0A £cm1\e11Udent reponcd 10 �nterOfficerwhoobserveda
OfficerCohon h
1 11 pemn(1) bab y oc
l kc d ina vehiclewhilc
unknow nhad madc a seriescf her mother •ti c nded classes
c
ls
T
o n camplt!I. The bab y wu
��� � .'.t°v!:��0 ,::'.
checked 11 Weijel Health
tainI w rit ten r"'-'Ord o fany �ntcr and 18ken10Precinct
runhcr call s and o
t contael
16 .Thc,.,othcr w u rrlen"Cd
Public S.£ct y i£ 1he calls
(1/24/lll)
co n"tinut
(1123/91)

fight and� it

War is hell, but we mus

tJ'.!.,;� ':!n�':

:�: in
h
det e rmined that thC$amC
male was in o nothcr room.
The victim1 tatcd tho t nothini
w H missing from his room.
(112219\)l

D oug o ndl'oll y Smith
W lV&1Vond Gr 1nt!•land, NY
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B.S,C. is well represented by students
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Public Safety report

LE'ITERS TO THE EDITOR

1Budget,' from
page 1

Fro1111h e s1ud e n1i" poin, o f
vicw, tOCr coPP"arstobe i
l nle
OT no� ne""'. SAS'U Cum,
mun' ·ms D'rec t or lY n
Db•d, ..id in a tolcphoncin.
lcrvi<:w 1ha1 os u nfair'1S1hC
prnposol i• 10 in dividu al
stml cn10,it"s" rill h as wg<:1
th r oug l,1hc (u:gish11urc)."
Ob,,ch reco n1n,cnd• thot
s1udcn, s opposing Cuo,no·•
pr°""""I w rit e 10 Alb any
l:uomo's dcadl i "e for tho
U,gi,lalurCtorithcr pas s his
bu dgct o rrom c up withaCQnl·
pmmiseis April l
l fCuom o "s proposed bu dgct
dues sur.•ivc 1hc lcgisl1tiv•
gaunt e
l t in A!bany,each sru·
clent eoul d o
l se $400 inT AP
awar d!., $250 in eliminate d
Rtgent s s eholar,hiµs.payan
addl1io n11$500 in u
t i1ionand
find o thcr for mso f s t.01<aid
either obolisht d o r difficult t o
quoiifyf O T.
A b rcok do ,.•n cal culoted b y
SASU presiden t Jud y.0K reb s
indica,es o maj o r p:ucntiol
bu·r den for11udem s :
l f Nc1Taubleinco mefor a
dcpendem siudcn,is :
$0-$8.000:SIOOTAP
n:,lu e1io n : no u
t itioninc<easc
S 8 ,001-$19,95S:$400
T APreductio n;no t uitioninS19,9SS-$22,681:$400
TAPreduction:panial1ui1ion

$22 6, 82-SS0,550:$400
i�uctio n;S500 1 ui1io n
$50.55lan dup:$S00 1 ui·
ionincreasc
l f a depcndcnt s t u dent's in·
e o mcis :
$0-$3,
00 0:S \ OO cu ,a
··
no t u , n·ncrc.lSC
S3,00l - $6,416:$400
TAPreduc1io n:p0niol tui1ion

t

$6,417-S l l ,ooo,$400
, TAPreductio n:SSOOtuitio n
$1\.000o ndup:$500 u
t i·
<io nincrease
Obach s trt:SSCS•hese are
�routi, f,,gurcs."but for many
SUNY s tudent s theyreprcsen<
1 b lcak future for higher
educa tion.

The sys,om WH ..-i.
(l/24191)

eQfficcrM cAlitter rcspondtd
IOIf;rc alarm in P
cny Holl.
Upon 1nival, it wu deter·
,.,ioed that 1clocl<rodiotbot
hadeomeonmaybavecaused
the alarm. The system wu
(1/24191)
reset.

--

•OfficerMor<:lond rapondod
toTcwer3 on• rcponofthc
111ael l ofmori,iuua.1bem.ot·
(112.8191)
tcriop,mding.

1Afetllolollhldenlreponalto
Qffloer LombudD thol ..
-mudlln tbe,_by
motberfetllolo111Jm1)"olf
W11puo.She-1UerttoMll
lor dF!lbDorefor-t.
Sherefuaedtopremclwt=o.
(
[1/30/9\)

•A£emale1ru den1 r,:por!Cd t o
eOflicer U rbanski e
r port e d OfficerMcrelond t bo t 1 mal e
h
t lt while doing aninv�ntory sttUclt her ic the blce and
1tar chora di$ob ed
l vehiclcbe
th rew herontbclloDrfol low•
fore i 1waswwed,beobscrved
ing aconfrontation wben he
• pcUc< gun, k nife and o ucmptcd t o enter North
h ypodermic needl e , al l of Wing unescorted. Qralt.aw
w.hich were confiscated. The
rcnccwa•natcd i ntheio·
v chic\ewHlawed. (1128/9 1 )
(1129/91)
cidenL

You CANT PIAY 1F YOU

·---

iiOff"u:erLombordo,..,.p(>lldod
to Tower 2 on •repent thot
studenUJwercbeillllloud •nd
b rcwllf II- in the 1ou..,.
aa ofthci:r suite. Upon iu
rival , thcrtudcn111werelocot·
td1ndrefenedtoStudent
J"·
dicial.
(112.8191)
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Mi,-lloop: .

withilllyl'ii:za
Pwdw,

SOMlWIWOfACW.IUlESFOIMlll-lf.XWBOOJWl.
l)ho1J111aW
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Buff State
Mini-Hoop Sets

3111im111-..i11:11a1111
4J100,1,o,11""""',..-,...,... .. w

»., ....... i,lod1ot ... U..P1ir.iw64pl911t,

Available At
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TuU9fYFebr1ury!'>l991

In your opinion...
'

How would you feel if the government reinstated the draft ?

II

J�Klnnbo.nlr.i
Sophomon:
Hfcould usil y..yit
.<toes,,�llffea bccruserm 1girl, &u,
w, ..,,..ldbc• lie.l
,,.....brother•nd l
,.vuJdb,:de,'a$tandif

��!�_int 1,a

\,

ppem</ lO

U(l;)alV.,../1-.,

WITH Mike Doser .

JennirerMirabito
Fruhmao
"H•vint<hiffbrothe,s
•"?°•OOyfmndin</Je
pnme.gennj,efotCM
drJt,/wvuldfttlir,n

\•;.,:;.;t�
..,��
�m,nyn!Se!"l'imin

tMPersionGu/fnow,
1 ndma ny<l'ai•infrobc
,,.Jkd up.\Vbydo""e
needro disrop<rhe/ives
o/Ame�nyotrrhs?''

,

Ri<hHolm.n
JUftior
"/lo,"emyCOUntry. I
bclim:ifl1mca!lcd to
fithrformycounrryir
is donc ourofn�ry
muns.lwillbclhon,
roprovidepu�•m�
suppcrrformyh�-"

�.:=•

POP STARS ON PEACE�
WAGON�
R ol-�guo�

..F,.-.rof1/l,/don'r
,ppro..,o ( t hcwar,
so... ,IN!drt1ftisou1of
<IN!quesn"on. /(I'm
draticd,lwillnO/Kf).
Butls<i//lo,.,,my
coct,Ury."

oo mry"
�.::r ,

CADEMICS: DATE OTHERS WHO
WORK IN ACADEME

CASSETY102

'Low..cost networkserving�ternNYandOlher
areas in the Northeast.
•Run byPhD's.
"Information is sent in a plain envelope; privacy
assured
cademic Companions• P.O. Box 193 • Clinton, NY
13323

·'i!i'· 1HII.LEL of
�JBUFFALO
presents
The Arthur and Louise Wass,erman Conference

ETHICAL DILEMMAS
JEWISH PERSPECTIVES
Ethical Dilemmas in:
·Business
•Law
·Medic!fle
·Workplace
•University Life
·Environment
·Nuclear War'
· Government Policy

lolM-.JOP,'I
11"6ylhl·KM-

r

Submit progress reports con
cerning your current activities
to 109 Cassety Hall for a
weekly column on clubs.

TomMarrinzino
Senior
�/wouldbe nervous
a,r,,s,.Burwhcnu
camcdownta1c111• //y
bcir,Adr1flcdi1would
bcoha!lq,tint•nd l
wouldfnnybcst<O

RESUMES!

The USG RESUME SERVICE
c.anprovideactivityfeepaying
srudentswithasharp,lowcost,
� 1.11d off-setprinted resume.

Attention
clubs!

-
$,,s.&ur...

111,trtl...... ll>II

FEB 6th
s-llpm

' RECORD RELEASE
PARTY!
ET PERSONAL!! Submit your personal Valentine's Day message to The
CORD to let that someone special know how you feel. Fill out the
orm below and submit it to Cassety Hall 109 by Feb. 7. Ads are $2.00
or the first 10 words and $.10 for each addiµonal word and must be
aid in advance. (If no one is in the-office, slip forms and money under
oor.) Ads will appear in the Feb. 12 edition of The RECORD.

fl/
c:i'

are One Word)
Write Ad in Space Provided - One Word Per Square (Phone Numbers
,
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Meet BSC's all-purpose man

Tuuday.February5,1991

D!tRffli98D

USG Press director is 'jack of all trades'

�:�-£1....,ine • cmuJ1 of,...,.

at
uclc
� of�pt ..,�h� fol":
olimtcdll.)'le.''he ..id.

� �1t't�=-= ...

WOOll.o inmumtnts. Tiw'o
wh.at Dovid Myles. Meinro:r
did whnihe-•Jr.id t,o,..._
in,gup in theSuffalosuburbor
Tonawonda d u r i n• 1hc
mid.fiOI. h -IN, Jr.ind or
crutivity!NltllnckdMcinut
U,cdireaor'ljoboftheUni1ed
S tudent Govttnmcm preu
servKa at Buffalo Su,:,,.

r::1 ,-..����

� ;::�.,?i�·
design. is one oftheoolkge's
ln0$t versatilepooplc.ln the
ei

:r:n �t! ';:�;/i.':in�
he h8d "°""' ideu about
bccomin:il rich and romous.
Bu, lhe moreexperiencc�
,ot. and the more muS>C
bmi.-pcople he mtr,he
decided it wu not wonh it
'Illctlll,,hinmllSici•ni,c:on,
,mt wi1h ju" writi" son.gs
' her.
and purtingmusicrotci
"LI (;olumbia Rf00rd$ came
i

t.«:i:i�d-;;.:�:i::..at::�
down."hesaid."l'd listen,but
1he o!Tcr would hne 1obe

�':; H� ;;;,. �: �;le Mein= has no1 ye1
po51c� fut" 1he various lJSG reoeivulan offcr,hehubecn
campus org.oniution.s..as�U busy designing o.ll soru of
asm,inina;ncw. inexpcrienc- po51en1ndnienas1he.dlre<:·
ed RECORD tdi¥'� how 10 tor of press services. -One of
runlhcmachine,yneo::essary hisf1vori1e memoricsasBSC's
pri ,i
:�. .� �;�.-���
awin&in"mllSicion for his ""'in When Costello 1ppeor«l •t
1Hi!KI.Ory8ones,and1Cljun- B.SC'oMoot HaUdurin,g only
Xydo, cmup. The Freneh hisKCOnd1our of1hcUnitcd
.Sla,cs in 1978,Me inicr was
T\eklers.
Ml'vcbttnin.i:.ou1eie),1 or the mon re sponsible for
nine di!Terent hondJ."heuid. dcsip, ing the pomr pm•
"lt"s 1lw1y1 bttn J1>st a ,not ing Custdlo'• perfor·
m,,nee. o Af,e, the conceri. hobby."
),,1cinzer'•hobhy includtd C.,S,cll"s1111tlllg(:r$1Ud 1hat
•n old band he formed inlhc Mcinzer'spostcr was ..thch«1
Lotc-70scallcdDavy and the
one onlhctour.""[na,c:ompli·
Crockeu:s.Tb<Crockemwcre men1waspmofofhi•talet11$.
one of his moot sur:,:usl'ui
Extn..:umcular activities
bands to date, reaching na· wett50'."ething�einzer w�
rionalstatuawj l h•�.....,of octively1nvolved1nduring h,s
,heir 1981 Lovcsicko.lhum in undergnduote yeocs at BSC
the mU$ic ,,..guine Crttm. A s .ii ,cpor,cr for the
'However, ,he Crockem later
E
R CORD, he ..;d imcrvicrwu

\,

=�i:::· :t :

1

·:i· �
would $Wt hia musical ttlenis.
He would lltcr find il'in Ory
• Bcmea.
�(0ryBones)is 1realgood
�nd,with goodpcoplc."1he
tuiuriot 11id. ··we ge,
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joined last Seprcmhet, per-
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riviries that arc 1he most
valuable and imcnsive leamx
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Money for College
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mancc. wu • dcr i nirc
hie),li#,tfor him.
Meinzer also admi11ed 1hat
his c.<pericnces in bands-on
a iiv i tiu ouch u t he
e
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Review: Meinzer Rocks
AfU!r listening 10 the two
trocUofTheOry Bona'·And

TI!e llsltraclr."MYOB"hLI
th•t toe-tappin• rocluihilly
1tylc.TI!esong is a gra1finish
1<1aCIS$CUC&ingle th1t i•
wonh pun:hasing.
You can ge11hesc two

David MylQ Meinzer has
r:n!'i��ot1:u���'ri,�
einz.crsinging
:'::Uia� tidetroclchasM
or love that h... gonelcrribly
rcisaue album of songs fmm
���d ts � ��� t � �--�-------t .
•
in ;

��kC'tW!

..!"!.��

� �:� �
rcleasedhy his curTCnt group

c
lr;i� n jta����
tough -.nd, ·a II C.nadilin
g.
:'.!':'�?,'�,;";:,� ���
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The nut grat tncl< ia
.. Slowdramt which lips •
fas.i-l*Ol(I culy ps)'dredclili
f�!,o it."StageZcn:>"dn.ws
from • g.rogcbond,distortion
riddrnsoundthllt di1pllYf1he
row power oflhe Crockcra.
"D1rlene. I Mean" is a
e
l
� n -t
� :: >;.,ul � � � ;�
'tf
so1>nd1 lilr.e 1ome1hln, g

.,�"""'
�"�,, �.,------=.,,---..
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"cc
' oc.,_7
, �00
with i(hcwasldlldoi..,some early Tom Petty and 1he
sontwri1in g of hit own. Hearihreakcrs, with Charlie
1
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BACJC rAGE
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i-wo
POWERS CLASH TONIGHT
Bengals face must-win situation versus Geneseo

FebruaryB,1991

Blood drive for
lroops next week

�;���Ie,;::;�i;:;;
�:tit1���? :t::�1.:'1

UufonA...,,11b1.IJ1lall
IJ/ood man br doumrd {rum II
"-"'· ros,,. m . all,"'i, s a1al•·il/bt
=dro hrl 1,1hrn«dJ1 in lVtsrtrn
Nrw \'"'* am/ .,,/ditn in Saudi
Arabia.
�:�:;:;

Support given for
war's stress

19th
Frame

WHO EARNS THEIR PAY?

ii�!���!- �1ft���:!� �;i�i�¥:!�:";;.

And other idle thoughts

\.

L,:,:'1talk money. �
B if n&mesfelt,iJl d oilars•nd l>iga,n
nacts, but who in•pons i• wo nh the

_,

lt'• n ot•bascb&llplay,, r.ltcan'tbea
pi!cllcr. A pitchtrpcrforms cvcryfour
orfivep,nes.Wiru,ing 20gamesiscon
·sider<dfantastic.Thc0akland A'swo n
over\OOga..-laslye.ar.
l tcan �bea hiner. Thrccorfourai
bo!S1"'mecan't make,a 1tam. S11re.
awholegamc,�!
::":!i':"��
You ..ya quarterback. No way.
F<><>tbMlisthcmost teain-oricntedtport

��:�::����:;�·

A good n>nnin& bad< mu5' have
b\ocl<t:rs. l bonestlybelicve{Christ!

=::o..

l

sound\ikl:Didr.Viulc) thcSan F'nn·
cisc:o 49ers wou!dYC won Super Bowl
XXJVwithStcv1:Y...,..••tquartcrback
themtiresiil5on.
Fo,-get al>:iut hockey playctS. If

�:.r;.���-;.a;

N"ici<a,N ight oldSaturdoyNigbtLive
repe111$,thcy'reprenycool.
l thlnkBiUMClffayisthcbest,bu,
JobD&:lushi'1.funny,ChcvyChucis
funny. and when Gildoo Radnn·do es •
tbli1 RooeannaRoun,danathi ng.you 1l
h.lvetcarsin )'Ollfcyes.
OfCou<K,thcsportmostdcotrvin g
ofthcbigdollU$isbasketi,.Jl.
TheChicago8ullll•re•pcrfce1eu.m
plc.Witbou1MichaclJonlan,theB uUs
wouldbelhcMiamlHeat.
Ma,i.:Johmoa lltd unJ'Bird SIV·
edthcNBAinlhel980s. 11>cypmved
to tbe publiclheNBA is notjust $1am
d unks,but in ordcr to find lhc spons
figure1h11 isworth the,nostcash,wc
m,.go to thc.,..nwhoSWU1 lo1 of
dunb,O,,rid Robimcm
E very gruttea:m,nus tti.Yea grcir
center. DavidR,:,binsonis lhe bes t
oenterin thcNBA. Period. (D o you
bave to11y�whcnyou r' ewriting?
Ordo y,:,uust�1period?)

(

f Dav,d Robinson . As he gm old er.

o

�i;:.!i:':1:i:..

e
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out Friday's RECQRD Fo r aU ,he gooey Room wi1h the Candlestick?.
i
u
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Ut's tolk �nnounccrs
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:�� ��;��o!i7t:��fil�7:� l� �J1�1J�m ·.
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for,vard in 1hcirqpes1,orbe l cfiin lhe

,,

�·�.!1,��

mad c a collegc pspcr that hod o picture·, [�),(WORST)· Larry Merchant
C<>ntmlD csk(BEST)-JohnSaunders
(ESPN); (WORST) • Frank Gifford
{ABC) ...•
Abou1fivc,or•ix y,,ars,go,lt00k1he
SATsand l scored enough to eam•
Regen ts Scholarshi p. New York Swe
gavemc$l2Sa sc:mes1erand10..U olher
$!udcnts who achi eved a certain score
andwcn1 1oaSUNY&chool.
I thought this was • •ifn·ofclass, I
WO$J)T()Ud tobefro,n NewYorkSuuc.
Ri_Ch• af1e r Christmas o(la$1 year. I
rca1vcda l cttcr in themail 0 saying1he
5Cho1'trshipwillbe dropped fromSl25
10$25. Thi• i$an lnsult
Uthe state is irtthat much trouble,
thenwipelt o ut-buc d on'tgiveus$25..

bitMarioCnomo in theBackwhh
!heKn ift? ...
This p,,st SatnrdQy, Pete A.tlthdm.
great spomwritcr an d TV commenra
ce .
" v
�:!� !� :� � l or 12, m,i:
fsthcr tookme toAqueductR.occ Traclc
inNewYorkCityand lgotto meer.gete
Alnhelm
y.'hen you rcad something1n1uthor
wmes orwatch someonc on televiaio n
ha
pmon
o
� �r;:/�\� �
The Nie was..

;�;!�.��'

ED

RECOR

TOM CLARK

r,,, /'<"Still, Gu/f\\'ar Supp,m
Grm,µ1<0ill mrtragai"o"ThrsdllJI
l'ltr JI'""'' is ;,,,,,,,/rd ,,, ni,..
s11,drm>1m•l'l""'""'il/Jtohrlµrorh
ro/l<'•·irl1Mn:<:<rr!mrdwi!,r
:�::'."
11rrprv,,µ is!ir/Jinlirrlo•.,...
lrl'rl ofl'orur //all,"'-''/ to
"" Ufr. duri,w /Jr,,naJ
���

Honors program
open to freshman
1-'rnihma11s1ud<";,..,.;,1,u.1,5
. ,Y(,r l,W,tr,•·i1h
pmdepoin1 a,.,..a
.
a/1iµh..-hoo/m·,.,-aff 1,f9011rrrn11
1>Tbnttr,m1d•·lwM,.....i111hrwplO
'''""" o{r!,i!,ipl, srhoo/
11ro1/uati11nr!,i.,s a r r rlif1iblr{or
/;5C'�!w,w"·.l'Hl/1"'"'
Suulmis•·!warrll<"lerlrd•·U/br
IIM'Mdrd 1/,r J�·,sjdr,11� 1/mwrs
Srhola r<i,i)lofS500r,.rh:it'•11r<1r,.
'nir drod/i11rfor "l'J�iu'1ions is
Marni I. For"'"'' information,
m.,r,,r1Karhry11Moran,S7S-5366,
or)imGro.,tbaum,S78-4320.

Musicians, stage
crew needed

Ca.<rinolla!lisstrl<i11{1mW<kia1u
for 1/rrir µmducJiDII "Dark 0{1!,r
Moo.11."S,udnus wl,o µ!a11guiiar,
b<i'I/Oor/,w110Mrrn{l)Urafl'd ro
audiri-011
'/lorµtl)llunio11 isa/so i11nmlc,f
11>1,11')11ri111 rrt:11tdiu brino1N1rrc,f
1!usr,wra11d µrodu<rio11 ,...,,..
F 'mOl'r ',ifrmm·.,, m,uar,
1/irmorTrrr,i.lfrDonald i11Up10>1
l
from 1hr ,hrom·,or roll
� ;t�'{I"

Burchfield seeks
minority artitists
Tir,-_Hurrhfir
/ll Ar, Cm,tr,•'ith
f
"""j)Ol'I o a SJO,OOOn«11u from
Ma11ufar1ur,na,1d 'l'rakr, Tru.<1
Corn11<HIJI, �·ill "'d'"� rJJ,m toar
quirr KW* b11 •m11ariwar1is1sc,f
\\'mm, NrH' Ybr k for 1hr<tnttr�
ptnnanm1rol!«1io,..
Tho« imtrto/td ml/SI ""bmii
slidno/rhrirKW• 101/u'rr,orr,.
Com= A11tlw11J1 Ha111ta11 m
878·6012{orf"r,hrrdrtai/.J.

__ _
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Jobs and programs in danger
College trustees plan for gravest possible budget situation
,,
...

f!!n9!1Nowts.r./c,r
8SC P=idcn ! P.C. Riehardscn met
Tuosday,norningwith mcmbenofthc
�1legcCouncilr o di$1:UMthcpotentiol
unpaq o fGov.MarioCuomo"• !991-92
hud getpmpos,,I.

0

�=�,�i"1h� J��/r;.;.i%'��

aficras,sodo,c vicepresiden , ond comp
,rol\cr GoryJ. �imps presented ,he
grim figures. wh,ch could to tal a $4
mi\lio n l ossinald to BSC,
8SCmoybeforeed 1o elimina10S01o
60jobsand cu1hackon some extracur
ricular and d eg,-« programs. omon&
othcr proposedchon ges in financial aid
ond o $500 1ui1ion in creasc.BSC r.,
ques1ed $51. 8 million in storo aid and
was olloeo1cd o nl y$49.7mill ion . wi1h
thc possil>ility o f losing ano 1hcr$2
million iacutsin !99!.92.
Sevcn vacon,positio ns las1 semcstcr
n

�"!.� �2�·:',;; ��:�::: �:u��
::\�i�'f1��·::.�:1:

•ny 40
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Hot water is
restored to dorm

finally .•..

H01wo1cr isbcingslowlyreturncdm
resid en ts at.Moore W�s1 Resid ence Hall
uflcro threc·"�kbonlcwithRcsid encc
Lifeond thcl'hy,ica!Plam.
All ihc n:sid ents said 1hcyhod been
wi1ho ut ho 1wo1cr si11ce pre-rcgim1ttio n
in Jan uary.
Complete hot·WO!tr $Crvicc .iill hos
not been ,os,oredc�oop,for founhfloor
rcsidenis.S,ud ,mts on thefirs,, second
,nd 1hlrdOoorssaid 1heyha,·c been
�vin g hotwotcr on o•por11dicbasis

��t.s:�1 i�i���

r:��v��:°j\��
Shower
"0nc penon 1nigh1 gc, in and takc o
cornple1c ho 1 show<:r, and thcnano1her
person wiUgo inchcre ond they1\ g,,t
ho1 watcrandall o fthe sodd on itmu
ge1 cold.And ii will ,11ay co ld,"•said
third fioorresid en,Pau\Wil!is
Residen ts ore upsc1 that 1he
Residcn cel.ifeOflicc d idn't do moreto
hclp 1hem
"l1was an e,nremeeffo r1on our pon,
or they never would ha,-ef1 x cd1heho1
"'ater," said Moore residen t Chris
Milli,.,who had his suite's ho1 waler

£�.=s :'"co�J��a:�.��\� �;1��;�;:

Gov.Cuomo '$ propo,salOUOdid n ot
lnclodefonds for thc completionofthe

posed$500toition hikl:,thei-il
aetuaUybuil1 in 111hill991-92budfec

wi�� �i�io�� ';,�;!: ro� �;�;;
cos1ss11ch ospastog<:,utllid a,telcphon

!t��.��
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: :;.
riculum and a 24.5:1 student-teacher
rat
ro
1
j�i:1:�� :!�t!i :J.��n l

ud
�t�:.r�W:e ! �
wh1ch alreadyfaces•P<*ih lll 1991 - 92
1
t���lature cot litadaitional$493,000in aid toSUNY on top
mo s proposed $668,000 reduc•
:�;"" '

�..!�:;�

�;,f���f���i-�t�@11��
Nate�ney(13)
andJason
Slaughter{30)
crash the
olfensiveboards
Tuesday.night
agalnstlhe
Geneseo Knights.
TheBengals
won, 82-78, in a
double-overtime
thrillerat!heBSC
Houston Gym.
The win improves
theBengals
recordto14-5
overall,andeams
them a tie with
Geneseo atopths
SUNYACWest
Conference
standings.

�---
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SPORTS: In your FACE, slamdu�

coverage of the BENGALS' epic
victory begins on the back page

Febn.1.1,y S, 1991
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Why us? Why is Cuomo propming to cancel
1
1
n
����,
!:f 1::\��!r� i, '::::� ��d
science? They mus1 bcjoking.
·n1c only m:1th studems wi11 cxcel :11 is
subm,ction. Let's Stt, wc1l subtroct S400 from
T,...I', aud then wc1! 1:1kc S500 out ofstudems
1,ock,·1� tur tuition incrcases.ihcn, 1he losses in
1hc Gull: "� wom even get into that.
An:.1hcy trying 1o disc,;,urnge us from going10
roll�c·? 1rrc)· couldn't hit studen1s harder if1hcy
1
I 11��1 � 1�f����\:��ing :iid for families
recciving 1he minim:1l :1ward, 48 percent of
recipients, and then cut Regems schol:trship!;
from S l 2 S to S2S. th:tt'll buy oh ...a book.
Now Cuomo is proposing to cut S228 milliou
in aid for highucducation. ls he serious o!"does .
he w:1m to shock us so we·n 1>e somewh:11
relie,'ed when heionly cuts h:1lf 1hm ampunl\'
He's proposing a 1uition increase to S ! . I OO
yearly, coupled with c1�s �cross the board.
lndependem smdems wlll be hi1 hardes1 by
1rearing 1hern on thc samc lcvel;1s middle"1:l:1ss
fomilies. '[11;1fll ie:1cli you 10 grow up.
How COuld 1hey possibly cxpt.'tt us to be tbe
k:1ders of tomrnorrow if we can 't :1fford to be thc
collcgc srndems of toduy'l 'l11c :1dministrotion is
now forc�'d to stru11tlc with the concept.of either
1uming 11way s1udents who can't afford a quulity
cducinion 'Or cuning so mony pr-0groms 1hat
1
s1uden1s wi!l end up shon"1:h:1ngedanyway.
h is s,id that our generotion is beiug pick·
pocketed by those who are supposedly
representing us. lt's hard 1o imagi,:1e any studcm
who earns $3,000 a year offering 1hc government
one·chird of bis or her salary.
Studemsare encouroged to spe:ik\out ogainst
Cuomo's budget by writing Alb:iny and s.:iying
(or scrcaining) thm we will nm stand for this.
111e Unitcd Srudcms' Go\'crnment, loe3tcd in the
Student U11ion -102, will bc more th:111 hoppy 10
offer students any infonn:ltion on how 1o lolll.,y
for SUN\' funds. Ke�'P in mind thm :ill state
instiruiions will expericncc cu1s. l f funds arc no1
se1 aside for SUNY, ono1ber ins1i1u1ion will
rttCi\'e them.
Cuomo's.deodline for the Legisloturc 1o ci1hcr
e
1
::p��1
�::�c��. ��pril
Fool's Day. Let's hope this rn oll a bad joke.

To have d.i�d in vain

e
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K i ng'sdeothcomeas nq rc.al •urprhe,since
hi,do01h wos1he1hil'd i n a eh11 i nof-i,w,
tions.. whi ch would duingc: 1he fabric 9fthi1'
counttyfore,-.,r.1\/ i,h intwo nionthlo(King'•
assn..i1101ion . Roben Ken nedy would full to
"n 11.sns.sin'sbuliet,this rountry'sl:t>1 chontt,
tho . duo,. of Crmel01 locked, 11C\·tr 10 01"'"
ogo,u.

'lltt�ino1 ions Of tbc l960s <:ontrihutcd,
inlorgc,por1,101he eond i1 ion,;which<:xist1&
day. We as u r1oti,,,n, no longe, poes.,.c.. 1hc
dri1·c,l\'bich ii rt<juired 10 1orn th io rount')
around. �i�1y!,3s bc(:omc <:ompiorcm, ac·
,•cp, i ngw11hou1 a tigJn, 3ll of it> il ls. l sorn,i
cnd to 1l1 <'>1: il l,. My chik!rcn wiUha1·cw 1i,·c

wi1h socie1y'• bigoiry and n,cis,n. There wi\l
ht no change in 1hei r life time. My hcon i�
greatlysaddened when ! ollowmyself 10 1h i nk
ufwll3t ".s o1,d look 111 thc •t•rk ,c,ol ity of
what is: homeless,,...,drugt..otol\·at iunom!o
cnm,p, government.
Mypc:n,onal 6t'11rc'h fornmwers,lu>• S1"'1Ul·
,'<l t7 years. l hove reada•eryth ingpuhl i$hed
uboot Ki11g's 11nd 1hc Kcn,>td)'ll ' -11Sina·
1 io,,..'Jlte mo,1recen, o nd • t irrint,'·Con1111c,
on A1ncrioo." reOectssolid evidence 1hot thc
AS$0ssin111ions of the i ix1 ieswere ordert<l by
tho "Mar.o llooses." Un fonon,uely, ,hi•
ov ide11cc" iudoy lo1e o nd 11 dollorshor1."No
m1111cr who w"5 responsible for 1he diobol ic
c,·011ts ofthc l960s, 1h is na1ion will n,:,•crbc:
ubk 10 .-cg;t in its§lobil i1yor 1 0 11gain ,,.nkaso
shinuing sturin lhe wo,ld:lltere "'""' four
ltltn intluding Molcolm X, who fell !o thcir
dcatb i11 1he \%0s.'lltesc monwerewilling10
,l ic for1heir btl itfs.,11,d whcn1hcydicd,tl1 cy

took wi1hrhemallof thisroun1,y'1hopeund
dmtmt. There ll onty one man left wlth thl,
vi1io111 ofthc l960L llc iucrvi..,lhif; nuion
from a ufeplaee. He is noi willin,1o follow
:
into dClth 1nd l can't 11ytNl1 I
�;; i:\:'
We 11 r1 1111 ion, un only hop,: 1 nd pr8)'.
that spreud 1mon, the fu,wc ,enenui,,,no are
n,en and women with ii- M>M vif;lonl.
'l'l,.otthcywi1L1u,...;velnd bri..,thllrountry
a nd i11 pcople t.ckto the doo,sofC.mdo!, to
1cr1r 1bc:se doorS from thcir hh,,.. 1nd 10
clitni1uuoh omtleanca. d...,.,1t1rv1tion1"'1

.:,,�
��;,r.•.
��:.!.�� �!�. :;:t;r;u
M:tlcolm a nd Rohm will 1101 hovo•died i11
1 i
l
ve bten w<>r1h the 11 .
;::t�,, �; ;htv: 0���
P

n

����t:'

BSC needs to improve rape protective services
I

As onother :1tmester betins, so does the
threotofcri n,.,, 'll,t- fured ondcomn1011
c rimc on college c,11npuses il mpc:. i\ rnpcor
011cmp1,'<l r1ti>< can liCdr 11 111 ind fore,·er.
'l),crefore, it ls t101 o •orpri� 1hot 1!10S1 col·
kgcscovcru1>rnpes sotha11hcir rcputotil>n is
1101 111n1ishcd. Ahhougt, (.:lmpust:S con 1101
pn....·c111c,·ery"'pe. ,11>d"'Otnet1 >hooldmake
wi,c ar1d ,.,,rtfuld<:c isions. l fod that llollitlo
State Col!rge !,as not provided enough scnsi,
hk 11rotccth·cscn·ices 1o i1s s1udcnt... Forex·

omplc, the Publ ic S<tfotyVon offo,. co1wiom
, eun,pos 1n1nsporu1ion. 11.,....,,.er, •incc m.ost
mpeJorc olcobolrel:i1cd, i1 is luglcol tu lh1nk
n,pes will he 11u<mp<ed around bars. M""'
llSC studcnto who go to � o nd lct u� bt
hu11os,, o g,eatdeal <lo, w::ilk10a nd fro1n thc
bJ.rs. '!11isp<t6t'n1Sa oerious lhmt1 when i1 i•
ti1t1c 1o go home. \ fecl 1hot thc Public S.fcty
Va11shou!dmoke Slopobcyond c:tmpuslimilli
'11,is w""ld of!'er .,.somcrcal prolection hy
moking stops off 8mwood and l'orest

Dan;.!workman
BSC $tuden1

RLO clarifies inaccuracies in Perry fl0<1d '
);,ETTERS T O T HE EDITOR
U,N.'s real motives
l otcnlond pnl)'cd at Jorln ism's bolic,,1 sitt-.
thcKotcl, the lVn,crn ll'al VinJcrusokm. h is
nil 1h:1, ,.,,,.,,;,,, of the 01,cK'm Temple of
Solomon. AOO\·e ,h� w:111 i, th< 1cm1lle
M<m,11,know11 in Ar,,bic os l lor,,,n AI Sha,if.
According to l�"1nio 1rJdi1ion. it wos (rum
thcre tho1 the 1,ro�t:1 Mohamn><tl as.:cnd<"<I
to hea,1'n. R�!lki� ofta Mro:a and �k,H 11:1,
1he Temple Mootll is lslo,n's 1h i rd bol i<'>I
Site. llo,h 1he Temple Mount ond the
ll'c,,tcrn \\'all ha,•e �Xi§lcd in rela1h'c
peaa:$incc the Six D:ry ll'ar i n- 1 967.

Among1ho... ,pc:aking a1 1hc U.N.'s..,..iu1 1
1h01 comlc,nmcd ls=I. we«• dclc[!al�-S from
• co111 1nUnio1 China, a counuy 1h"1 h'ad killccl
l1 urnlr.'ds of 1,.,accfol, on""'"'<l •tudcm, i n
l'ianamam S<t1t1r<:, ond dclcg,t..s from
N igcria. n cm,r11ry tha1 has ki11<:d 1enS <>f
· • thuuSlrmls of i 1> own citiztns wbo ar'C [b,.r
(l!io!iar1). ·11,c hypo<rJCy at lhc Uni1<-d Na,
,ions wa.s ootrugeous.
\Vor,;hippcn1ofall foithsmusibt pn:11caed.
l'cuplcpn1ying mustbt .safc. whcthcro1 Mec·
ca, in S1. Pc1crs Squa,e in Rom<, or at thc
We-stern W"II
'llterc had been much onier on a!I sides.
On Oc1obor M,h. 1990. 3,0<Xl Palestini"""
'11,r S<curit)· Cooncil rondtmmed Israel for
· g:r1hcrcd ou thc Templc M""r110,·cnthooghit
th.: v iolcnce ac,d thcn ordcrcd 1he Scctttary
was not a Moslemholid;,y. U1Klen,e,,1h 1hc111
� 1 1cr11l of1!,c U11itedN�tions 10J.<nda Co,n
"·a,1bcWcsicrnWall ond in 1h<: pl.1towho,e
m,ss;ou
of lm1111ry. [snidha.s ,ofar rrjc,:ted
"soit,e 20,000 Jewisb won.:t,ippe,s who had
the United No,ions Commission P""IY

�;tif.���iJ�;;;;:E:i'.i:;

l'implt Mount "bow.1ltelsrcal i J"'l ie<: lried
1o >1op1hcm with 1carp5. 1lr i$ :11>gtred 1he
cnowd i!lt<nSCl)•.and the45.,na n l>raeli poliot
werc ru•hed hy 1hc J,OOOstone 1hru"'C1S o11
,he �.1ount. 'llte pol ice pon ieked . "'"' btgon
s!>0011ng.Sc,·cnrrcn l'oles, i ni:msd1ed 1nd lOO
"'Cr'C i njured.
'lltis ...as no1 1hc firsi t in,c violence erupted
ot a holy si<e i o ,hc Middle E:ost. l n Jonuory
1987,!ronlanS11 iit c pilgrim$ in Mr.,ce,, 1riedto
hold o poli1ical demons1n11io" "' 'hc K4'tb.o,
lsl:tm's hol iest si 1e. Beforc thedaywas o,·cr.
400 l r,,n ionsond80 Sltud i Ar.lbions"'Cl'Ckill,
edby S.ud i pol ice.Where".s the Un i 1edNo·
1 io11:,ootmge1hcn?
·n,e Syrian• kil led 10,UOO of ,heir own
cit izens in the city '!f Homa. There .....
ncithcro s«uri1y Cour>cil -lmio" ofCon,
dcmmu ion no r a Wmmission of!nqui ry.lro
quiS goS$Cd S,OOOKurdish eitizcnsot flalaltjo
i\gai11 the United Notions did nol ihow one
si¢n of outntgc.

::r�;��h��'�n�:J:.:�..·:�.,�����."c.l
Tbc lsroal i police ha,·e heen critkiu'<l lor
,�>tbc:ingbc11cr p,cpottd. �pi1ca!l1ht ]>a.,
sionsofthcMiddlcEust,thctt had nc,•crhee11
a11yc:onfru1u•1ion a1 thu1"holy >i te," Allside>
hud1husfor rospcc ,od1hc sane1i,yof1heareo
A foW)'C011111go on Australiilll O,ri'l ia n, wbo
wosl<tter dcmcmcd, dkl ,ryto bun,down1hc
Ali\bSllr Moeque,suppmcdlyto he!pusheri n
who1 ho belicvcdwou!dbt "1ltc Mi!lenion".
t
I Th": ;��!t��\�1o:':r r.·�::�C:n�i:1
1hc lsn1el i pol iceforno1 bej ngbt11er prepattd
ri
0
�.=:iit�. ;�;
reol thrcat to M<>1lem shri nes on the Moon1.
'llte thousands of Jewish wot$hippel'$
ga,he,od in the pl:tto btlow ot the Wes,crn
Woll wercthereos tl,eyho,-.,bcen enchyeor,
only 1o obscrve 1hcajblical pi lgrim&gefes,ieol
of Succot. The ir piousporposewu pe11ceful
ond uon·pol iticol.
·
Name wi1hhcld upo11 rcqu�1
IISC S1Ude111

';,::���r;t��"!;�.:��

I am writing in resporlS<' !o Rogc, Smi1h',
Fcbn1ary lsi on i cle: "Scwugc F\oodS Co1'
ridon1 of Perry H,ill." While Mr. Smith was
urcurn,c in hi• deocrip<ion of1hetulorcor,hc
prohkm,thcre ""''c st>me ino,:,:urncieswhltb
�lmulJ be clarified. 1lte ltesidence Ufe Office
was ow,iscd of the llood iug problcm 01 op.
proxi1na1ely �:�S p.m. Custodial •toff wen:
called 1o compus 10 ...-s o nd clun 1he of.
fec1cd ·oreos (i.e. Neumann, Pen')', Nonb
Wing and l'oner). They arri,·C'd at approx·
in101cly S:OOp.1n. and work,:dun1il l:OOp.m.
clea n ing and d i s i nfecli n g bathrooms,
stodtnts'rooms,corridon,,'l•irwellsandany
other 11ffc.:1ed arras. Th is cleaning process
was rep<ated 1>n Tucsd.iy morning. Bo1h 1he
can,pusF.nvironnl<'ntalHealth,thc SafetyOf·
, fice ond thc Ncw York State Heal1h lkl"'n·
men1 ha,·c i ndic:lted 1heir sa1 isfact ion with
dcani11g'efforts. t.LI resi.dtnre hall students
receivedno1 iccs frt,'11 1he Residence Ufe Of,

���.;�� �ut,;:���n!:;.�:�:�i��
Since l'cn')' Hal l rr:side n,s wcre subjcc,cd to
p,:,s,;ihlc p<rl.Ona l proper1y damoge, 1hcywcri
provided with addit ional i nformation reg.,.
d i r1g ,he process for report i ng .some
Resldence Lifchas alrrady 11�nactio11 to col·
lrct and clcon p<n,onal rug, and will hc
r,:viewinf,lUdattwgettimbut$C'mcntrcq11CSts
on on individual basi s. Mr. Smith's sur tement
1ho1 compensation will probably no1 occor is
m isleadingand i118CC01111ebascd on thc i nfor·
n1 01io n tlwt tbi$ 0ff..:e h.os olready p.-ov idcd
10 residents. l'en-y re$idents are .pin en·
courag«I 10 repon any damage 1ha1 they
kuow to bt a resuh of 1he ",i1er damage to
•their room.
Al though the w1Her m:,in bre:tk created
some concern for the entire campus com·
muni1y.�idem st\ldenis""''" IIJOSt
_ direetly
offectcd by1hi$ em<f#ncy.TheResiden, Life
ic

0ffice tqlre1$ ony1ndal! inconveniences <ha1
rcrnhcd fron, 1he ""'ter main brc.ak11nd wiJJ
conti nue to b<: rc,ponsive 10 resi�o1 nttds
o nd concerns.
"'
On 11 final note. I would l i ke to commend
Robcr1 Centorani on his bllan=! ond objec·

::i.

���� :i, �he-���:
Q06('$ C.mpus. �
o t

n

.��:t·�

Alic:eC. Grider
Oireao, Rcsidence LifeOflic:e

(Edi,,,..� No,r. Al 1hr 1imt ffl/fP' G. Smirh'sa,..
lirit K'<U p,J,/i,J,rd ""1W'TCl" IO .-ti,nb"r;r
>1Mdm1.<luul 1101IJ(l brrn l'1Ull.
Smi1h� anirlt M,W .uu<'l' 1"'11 ,M i,if�,..
""''"'� tr[IOrdi"{/ rrimhu™1IU'llr for flood·
, J,,...,,,.ii1tmS•m 10Ullfrom !M IJSC ha,ul,
bo<,,\,. Th,- R£COffD su,,W by rl.f st"'ll,}

USA's policy in based on interest
'lltis is in response toTim llristo!'sletter i n
wh ich hc ,..,ferred 1o people 1ho, diS11gl'ffwith
1hf ""1ion i n the Gul f "commie p(nkos." For
son1wnc who �'$ that the U.S. ,s a land of
freedo111 of spcceh, il secms tha1 you do no1
wholoheortNllX btl ic-... ln that principle. II
appea,s 1ho1youwoul d l o,·t it lf 1hesep<0pl e

· "' r�!�: \;d�t,� as ,;no, Subject to an ••·
hitniry e�terno! power: . exomp< io n from
0

::�:�t

�!\��=���;:':;

�;�:.i�o·.:t
cootd col! themsel,·es fl'ff"'Onld he !im ited.

w�� �� � �f�� i ��:�::;\:�h!"£;
freedom Of pr=. no ri.ghts for wo=n and
restric tionspl.oced on freedom o r religion as
li

wc ll a$ ipcceh. i\ roumrywhcre thepoweris
hcld' by ,.,, elite, cxtremtly wealthy family
1hat roo1incly lolcs. up 10$l2,000 u n1onth
go,nbli ng in cosi nos.
lf the U.S. wu so cone.:� obout
Husscin 'spositi on .wbyd.id i t l'IOl !eU its own
citi>'emabout the danger? Why did i i allow
the West to provide Hnw:in with weapons
1hat <01>ld bt aimed 11 ou r citizcns? Why did
i t bac� lraq in the war itgaimt lnln
h secmstho1th0UnitedS11ttSuscdlraqfor
i is Own i ntCTCSI, but when i i became a pro.
blom.it decided t0 "'"i< t'"' to get lraq offits
bl�k. U.S. hi story shows tNlt this country has
a pol icyoftry!ng1o ge,rid of pcople 1ho1 a,..,
no longer o f U$C to them
This countty (Jln hoiffly suppon ;1$ own

people ind now ii i1 dtfending I country
whose fo'o'Cmment is ruled by people who
haw 111<)ff mo/ley than moa pcople dn'amof
having.
i\l'la •his war is over it i.s doubtful thitl
anythinC will Nlv,, tho,,,..i ·aoopt the
populaiion; due 10 the nunib,m of du�
· Most likci1 no .:ttematM enerfY procrams
will be inooted st> thst ...., will noi be so
dependant o n foreign oil.
How,rwr, l..,,surelhalyou,Lua.hlvejoin,
ed a local rcscrw: unit ., )'OII C1n lhow .:tl of
"'ie pinkog� bow e-1 the Unilal
�.;:::.

-

""'""""

Fflday,Febru,ryB,1991

\

The College C.,unsc!ing
Cemcr i•sponSQring thcpro1ro,ns with. 1hc help of •
$2.500 mim-gront from the
Genier ro,·0c,·elopmen1 of
Hum•nReooun:cs.
The r,..,.SC$$ioru,are opm
,o -oll siudcnis.fa.:uhyand
siaffatBSC.
F.ath threc-SC$$ion progn.m
is offemlon o di fferent dayto
o.ca,mmodete as m1nypeople

�''"'°'"'"G.-

a..neinebch,,iorl..i,h thc
b«:linCofasupp,n&mupis
1t,ei..i5fora..-ricsolncw.
.mol<inill"'OC...""' "'
�
.
l>r.�:.d,..-,rt!Jlau..,.,.d,.
turof 11><- t;,�kfe Coun,;,clint
Ccnter"'·illk:..!1hc_,.,ns.
n,e pn,i:r.om trip co mold
bclt.o•·ior•na1><-11,an•=-•·nun
�mokei by indnuifying the

::.���
�.��i:1r::!
held on

����;�·.$E

,
ys: Feb26.
. Ju�
1
Mo11cl.1ys
and ZS

.,,..,.g;e.M for rei.1'""»'U1
tions.
.
1
" l,cbth"'·ior of1.,nokcr
mll>l chon#. Hon•ll<"t s.,id.
bco,us,,••Ancg.,1h"ClifoC\·e n1.

Morcli5

•

u. .,.

FSA sponsors Dairy Days
Dairy theme offers \.affles and prizes for students

"°"'·

·,\hh<1ugh\\-.;cnj,,y1hc
a,--..,
,.,;(lha>·c a disploy inthc11=
<>' <r}"d )". h l.(",k' · willut
�
_j
'!!'!9M-.s.n,,,.1,.,,· c,� ,_11hc10.-""u� (.;;rnhk• �"""'· lA"bru 1-',:n,kc
� t ct
mlClotcn-sp«.-dbic)"Clcwillhc
A.tcn•>p,,,,dbicy'Clci,o,,c of nilT\tJufT". llm·.:isnodoarge the lC<.• (.;n:au, l'\:>a:. will olfe< t ion. we nm llaor}" l>ap,to1 '""' (.;athcrirlC' ��",g"n
"\\'c c·cn >"S1,,II, l
,11� ,omknl> "'"! I.or rnu,i·
m:,,,ypnus,lt.>t>tudcmsmoy for1hc roflkandnmyinfo1· ·a largcr,·a,ietyof,und:iesa,ul
, ·,,,,1""'""":.·· \·,1 ,h"<l,or,utu l, ''"""""'bu"'
windonng ll3iryll3Y,,..•1'= mo1ionwillbca1·a ilablcatoll
,nilk sh:1kcs.>.1idMo"tJ"
.
oiricuhure."" ,.,ul )jlu n g:&11.
by
n
ion
,!
·n,o 1Jairy!1'1ys pm111t•i"n M
foodmoits.
1
r'.: u�� �1 C��i;;'
��:;�.otio,o lo r l)Jif)" IJ.Jp 'Wc·n: n·llc�I ·ot the
o.,Fd,.13,hc:\.lwrel>in
i, '""''"'"ct! hyohc Na,io11:il
""''"II
.,f Uk>n<.y. i"mcml
he
1.
.
,
�,to
l
,c
,
b>1
N0,
M o n ga n . Pl••• n>i>tJnl
,t
gi
all
i\ssociotionofColl,:g<:sarnl
·
.
�iJ� ,� ;�"�' :�
r ; � hJrc!,"ork1ha1 i>pu1imufo,.
r�
1
Unioc.si,ic:• F,",d Service:
"'""*'·
,If .iun·ulonned anu· ,,,;,,g:·
TheCookcry.l�no.Moor<: courtesy of Upstate �_mk
(NAFCUS) and the American
,,,·.,,-.,.\kn•bc"'of 1hc11 ,
lbiryCouncil
�::.:�n:';.\/ibe1
" �1di,;;:�'. �.��::���:;:�;;::;",::;::i
Aftcr1!,c promo1ion.a1oon··
llesat>dcom,:,;is o1,cl offenng cononwil\ hcon disploy al..,. folinfc , uuriuiohc highlights
t7sil
n
On W cd n c•day. o h c
n ') l
��
�� ;� � ,t't�
OnFeb.!lo,ICIFcb.1 2 .tbc ��1:;'{h� :,u�;;;;�;;{.
l'lato nttd,ron1cs1onts t<> rt,tno Chec,,c. Mic�ey Mouse
MiddleE,m.
andMinnicMuuscwillbe1>n:·
1l1c grou1, is also planning
,.,n,fn,,n llo.m.u111il2 p.n,
0rt,t11i,.,tiono,wlcsh":1" irn, '" bnld '"llics. spo11scr
willbtaw:mlcdforohebcsl
,/c:;·�-�(,J'?.,°,g,,·.
," "f; u1. ''" ; ·
deiigns. lmercstc:d $1�dcn,s r.; � ,; . ;, , , ��
<iun 1o lluffoluS,a1c."sia,c-d are at 1hc: top ufthch>1 of spt·Jkcrsaudjoin io<;atl o nd n•·
goal•di..:u..._.
.
!
W cdncsrlay at
oional
groups in o "umber of
f,; ':;: hot• ""d stuffed Mongon.
,he fim ,,..,.,,;,,g or ohc IISC P"�""'" ·
�� �
l.a<t year IISC took Ii�
Co•lition for l'coce ond
l..ewaudowski stressed 1h01
Also on Monday. the Pina
The food uni1s will offer pl..c c iutheco,npcti_,ioua,,cl
1hc gi;m,p only<,ppo$C$the
J u>ti«
,..;nbcofferingfrte cl,ce,;c
menu and doiry·prud u ct he••. such compc111ors. ""
.,.
o,.not1hetroo!)$fightin1 in
Ovcr40prople"·hooppo;c,
n,bcs•t>dcroclcrs.
Syr >euseo ndCorncll Un,vcr·
sp,,ci31s.1bc:llcngal llurgc:r
1hewarin1heGulfg,1heredtO thcGulf.
On Ftb.12. Yoplaitr>Cun will frornre different hurgers
sitk<.saidMont,n
discu.. thego.,.lsof the1,cw!y
··tt would he ridiculous 10
formc:dpeacegroup•ndpussi· •ugg.., thatwe don't suppon
bleactiom 1o takc ogain>1U. .
S
thctroops. We"re givi,,g1hcm

,:7ir

\,
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cont. from

n,., res idents resontd 10

linetolind,;om<>o'nt1ohclp.
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When word�..
ny di.i
g<:t to tbePhy;icalPl•ntntar·
ly a
,.-eek after �udents

Pe,ace group forms

�;;·���::�i�;���;;;t��
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JnfontJtu�' $ �at?

Jersoual J\hs

Don't forget to let that someone spe
cial know you care! Ads are $2 for
the first 10 words, $.10 each ©ddition
al word. Fill out the frn:m belo� and
submit it to Cassety Hall 109� Ads will
appear in. the Feb •. 12 Valentine's Day
issue of The. RECORD.

u

U.S. poli cy pcnai niflj! 10 ,he

Write Ad in Space Provided - One Word Per Square {Phone Numbers are One Word)

lion,OOthcllSC camp us.

lloll handlc:d_i,""ll

sub,.tl.

bo
a
c ;-;,� �i;:;:i:.:;. t�e O!Toee
...,;d both the)· and ,he
Physic.a! l'l: , nt \\"Cre�w•rc of
1heproble,n.b utth<y"'..-reon·

r

Since you asked:
Today is the last day for

po�;:,::��!;
,:"�
1;. :�:,n"':.: :;;;:�·.��� t'��-�
ion, l!SC �t dent a
D wn !.cwando"""ki ..;d

:;·��S�:D:_:�I�Z �;;;;;;;;;;;;::===;;;;;;::==�
trn�:!"'!.i:., '::1;:::;"�j
•hc.i$n't allowc:d1_o gi,..,uu1
the
n umber
tu
1be
,,..·ntcn>noc dq,anmcnt.
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FSA will open store at gym
Va1;ie�y store will open Feb. 20

�-

�-s.n-

»x """"k,;..
Housio n GJ•m rc,1oil,torc,was
Tho,1<,,.,,.,;11.e11 ..1<><1<.
made as arnult ofr.ur>'<')'S
�� ..-;U<>PCn ••""'·m•il ""nd"·iche,..spur,,; cquipm,:,u
coOOu,:trtlt.>1J'eor."Sport
0Ut�offeri11ffoorlbe-,-.,..._,,
furpl,y,ical rduanion ci...cs.
u nd ,ix phy,ical
.
•nddolhi,lj<bqlnningFcb. hohh �nd bcoUIY products, educ•1"un clu,n were
:!O.in 1heH<Ju>100Gyn,,,..id T•>l>irtsond,,...,.,>l,in>.sa,KI
sur>,:ycd tufind uu1 if then:
1\-tor Libcn�.dime1ur of din• Ubmi.l'nod for tlM:>ton:will
"sa«drrman::>< 'cctu
int•nd ,-.,ndifll
bc prq,ottd in 1hcCookcry, fon�. le, o n:su!t we found out
11,o: tttoil uni, ,..ill be 11u'"ondMoorc,Oining!loll
1ha11hcs,ude1u, ,..11uld like o
laco\ftl lltll IU tlM: Houston 0.hcrpnoduct>><>ld wi!lhcof stun: in the gym thot they
Orm tkke, off'..,. ond will 1hc""""' pmd11<1 !i�'">'1hc
could'buy fmm,"saidLibcni
or,en11efn,m l l o.m.to2p.m. FSAcan,pu,hoolc,mrc,.
11te,1orc,will1,<r>·c•••to,,1
Mondoys th.....,h l'rid>y,_fur
Th.,dcci<ion1ode,·ok,p1hc

"""''"'°�

for o p•:rnia11e11t opcn11io n
thot migh,upe" in thc>ports
on,,u,,.1,;1idGol)·\'icke�FSA·
uecu(\'csetn•,ory
11to le,-.,] of l"'nicip,uion
will dc,em,i1>< whether 1bc
store will bttorn_!CJ>Crntoncm.
,..;d Ubcni. "lfthe>lorc($O
SUC<M
mJopcn un·,·11
thespon> orcnafor,pectators
o!l<lk,-q> thca<l><Uturemthc
llou>to1> Gym lor >1ude11 1�...

hcS8id.
Ubc11isoid a dt.:U.ion for o
p< nna11en1 rctail unit, either
in d,c spons iln:n o or the
!luu>1011 G)'m, will be deter.
111i1>cd before ,he end of the
year.
"Sofa r1hcr1c"'r<e!oiluniti•
nm n,in11.'d><1'thcr<e maybe
Onotbcr cumesc> n 1'1'or tu lo t
><:n tcr'>Qu·ck Srnnd nam,
ing cu111<:>t,">0id l.ibcni.

NSE offers
a world. of opportu1;1ity
'
.

\.

�lecting,"said Wioklo,�!."lt
anhlc",oudcn1> whownntt11
do 1hln_P.>«things,o,ld1r,v
somo,hmg n<w. You ha,·c •
piettof dynomi1c tu work•
wi1h.andyoucanmokca liulc
".'"l:ic."
Metnbcrs of,tl>< c,d,ar,gc
pmgr-a,n a rcrcgi<tcred otthcir
ho n><campus while 1hcy arc
aurnding anothe r schoo l
Tbcreorc, 1woJJOyn1en1 pians.
S111dcnt5111ay 1,. ,J·in•srn1ctui·
( n •t the homc campu , or
JJOJ"in.srn ,c iuition .•t the

Help r�ges from smoking cessation to Gulf War support groups

=
��!i :i;�.� ,�:�n
Counseling Center. The S<'r·
,·iocs•refree al>d confukmial
n,b

.,

co111·, g ,u 1he c,-n ter'os
o..erwhdnoir,g, ,hat the
Sl��>!S�tt$0n,etimespu,oo,
wa,m,ghsts.hci;aid. llcspite
nd.nobodJ· is turned
t
� �".,,y�
'l1>ec,-n1cr offecsin dh'idual
tounseling and also p 'des

n
lp
�;�u�� � ���g::c��
h 1>mrynrprobkn1>,hr may be
r�fern,J to 001,idc prof.,...
ilon:,Js.Arring,on said.
Mo.st stude n ts ne apn
'
:: .
�� ��"���- t;;��i'th

:���ft i�//��;:/0:\'r

Wses.ions.
�nc11f1hegruupprugr.,11»
bcu,g offered by th<: center
thi• r.cmestcr include: Aduh
Children of Akohulios
(ACOA}, Interperson al Crnn·
mu,frat' n, l'crSat1 GulfW r

t�fi§, \!}t;�i;1f�
,.

,

,
,c
� �i:m:: � �..

:�.����;':!�'�:�\:

The RECORD

From th,e Department 0£ Public Saf'ety
The DepaMmcn, of l'ublic
S.fe1y rqx,ntd se>·eral park·
i ng hong 1•11$"""'rcn>0vtd
frum,•ehides in BSCpo,king
1"'s.An<:$1i1rnutdSIS<lw,mh
11f1,igs wercrep,>nedmi.Mi ng.
The fallowin g incidcn,s
were, rcpuMed fmm January
:llml'ebrUdryS.
.f.1.lun ettt1resp:,n<kd10
Tower 3 on a rq>orl of a

ofcu ndy11111<hinain1heS!11•
dent Union re,eoltd Cllll,
....,nagnun seven,l .S.tea.
i;1: ,.'.""t
in
; ,
�;/;';� :-::t;
1
:.
A
· maleitudenttcponedro
l�. Lll n ena tho1 penon(•J
unknown domagtd o poitcr
whlchhuoion,he doorufhis

ti·�-

,tuden1,.uck in1hctk>111or.
Upon arriYol.Lkl!•Elevo!ur
rc,spondtdond the ot�
·
;.�:�

�=t���

,.,e•perienc n,d uyspells
rw::and

r«:11111 ill. She requcotcd on
omhulance
ond
wa•
1ron•ported !U Millord
by CAAd Cnm Am·

�? ,�;;:,�;..�tt:�� ��77�

, :r,�·i1:.���i n�r:�.�·;
11 on.,;1udent hodbccn esconrt1
i111od1ebuiLding.
lrtl volue: S5.00.
�/'.;�
1�11-91
.omeerEinhipkrespomktl,
·A fe,nolc >tudcn1 rq,on"'1
1ao,-epon th01 o choir hnd
tu O fficer Urb:on ski that •he
be,;n1l1mw n out o 'n dow ·n ,lipped on ice be,wecn the
Tn",:r2.Up,,,n 3rriva!,iJwas Tuw<:rLotandTuwer 4 c,us•
dct�nnir,<-d 1hat o chair was ingher tu i njutther rigltt•ide
hruke n "•hilc=cral>tudcms ond hruischcrfaoc. Shewil!
"WC wres,ling o.nd it was
, i<4l Joucn ,io11. l
1
f
n out ofthe window.
�:�
�'.�;;
91
.Jimolecmploye<:rcpon:d
Olli<t:r Mon,land ""'p,>nd·
11,0fli'.'°r Corey tha1 on audi, t-dtt,Towcr l u n o rcpunofo

i

i

t
t
0tTI���,,":.,"�� �:":i:i l�
walkin g on the ..,ullulide of
Kockwell Holl. he olippedqn
iceinjutinghtSclbow. Hewill
<'Ontoc1 bi•pen1<>Mlphysicion.
ifnccess,iry.
2·:l-!11

�:�::�::t;��"�E!::.�::1

withdn>wn he, from two
cou=thotshchad rcgis1c,cd

Aid req�irements eased

Wide range of problems handled by Counseling Center
8JD.M.l""""
!!!r2,ol-Stt>den1s"-i1h difficult per

Frlday.Fabl'uwy8,1991

01
t�:;i·tr!�!'.
Managt:mem.
Any s,u,lrno imcrc.1<sl in
var1ici1"'ting in one ofth"""
group<mns,co!ltl,cCuun><I
in� Center !" sc�odulc ·
.
/�
t
t "
e
·
?,��.�� i; }"'�� l \ •�;:v :;:
s1oden1swi,h oddi1io 11 alinfor·
ruatio11 on 1ho 11a1ure uf t lt<:
troup. ai,d de!ermi"e if the
group is appropriate for t he
siu<knt's 11t'<'tls.
To ,;ch�ulc an app.,;,11.
men_t for C,tbCr gmup or ;,,.

-/-'
EO'SSERVICl§l>,B0X3006
60STON MA02130 X

:�:·���t

di,·id,ml c oor1..:1i 11 g,calJ 1he
��111cro1 /:!78+1:m,,r .stop in
the officc.locotc"<l inthe lowcr
•
le,-.;lofl-'or!crlloJI.
!i'.addioio,, ,o coun..:ling
scn·>Cc>,!he center is olsoin.
,•olnd with outreach pro
grams. Arrington soid. 'J1te

�it%.;;.�0 :J:.��:,

::
assisrnni,. '[),c c,-111er o.bu
1

::1;.�-;������a�i��
othcr cultu,..,hc..,id,

NO GIMMICJ\S
£X'TRA INCOME NOWI
BMUftSTUmtG-Nlll·$1DO...,._.
r...-.111,SE ..

._......,.....

,.o.a.--Orllot,,ft--

B1No""'Hl1•
�1/Ne..,s.n,a
fi no1,cioloid eligibilityR
qulrcmcn1s fur pan- 1 imc
s1udy ha,·e b<-cn relaxed, a ,ld
t he
d e a d l i n e for thi•
v11,cner's ap1>l'co, ·ons ·s
February 15.
11,e m •rnum'nt<1merm·,
ror <l<'Jl<' n dc nt$!ude n1>, nr
tlJU>C wilh d<1>cndcn1.s. hos
h<•enr:aisctl toS.S0,000,aowr
,li11g 10 Wurn:n Buffmon.
..,.·,.r,,.,,,c· l a'd oo,··.
Formerly it w•sS22.000.for
indq�tldent studcm>, it ha,
bconthangedfrum$15,000 o
�ear,0$:14,
250,bosc,lo n Ntw
York siatc ne, income
A >tudem r<,gistcn:d for
thn,ccr<-dithuurs is ooweligi·
hle fc,rp:,n·1ime siudct1t"id

·n,c uW guidelin es .required
studcms_,o be registered
f!"
1
si• <r<.-d,t hotns. '1 tc new
gaidclh,cs only opply ,a�um•
,ncr school >1uden1" whu "'"
con•isttmlyf'"M· thn e.A stu·
,lem co n take o u,·n,utnof
!lcredit hoursornl,oill br
cunsidcred a pan-tin,c stu·
dent.
In order 1o br cligibk, 1hc
student ."'�tbe m t 'cul:tt'ng
am! in good a<:.>dcmlc >tan·
ding. U.S. d!iunship ond
New York stote residency�rc
al"' required. Studen ts Wllh
p.:rmonc n t ol'en or n,fgee
s10tus are alsoeligiblc,pmv;.J.
<1l thcy ho1•c n o1 exhausl<'<l
1heirsi•1egn,m eligihility.
··There have bee n cho,,g..
in the low 1h31 !he fino,,cial

lor byoif:11ln,her n,n11C on oal-lhehld-on1

aidcommuni1y ha,;womrtllor

�.��;!u� �·f ��e 111.;;;:;;
guidelines, "" never hove
ne

::::../�: :�e���n��
o ntici1,atc1hut in thc futurc
we'll have more par!ldJJOn !s
toquoli(y!hanw,:haoemoncy
for"
Huffman said ,his is
dt5ignotcd as o 11Cimbun;e.,
,n eni pl.al\, Student� or<e <:x•
pec!rtllo pay thcir tuitionol:'
fron t, a n<t will m:civc the'
Al'l"S rcfund otrhe cn d ufthc
A p p l i c a t ious for t h e
l99!·�l school year will be
a,·•ilablc inMoy

n.
w!:
=··.:-11-.d.

:;���i;.�
dBm •1111 dledied for _..
2491
.A(fflllllell lKlmtrr,ponal Ill' wt1m11t1 wl1h......,.
!<> OITiccrP•t<:nOn lhat per- _...,
oon (o)unknowtt l hrewurock:t-4-91
thn,ujhherwln<IDw inMDon,
- A llllllltullll!C...,..Sto
WeM aluainC 111&' window IO Olf1cc Urt.nuJ !hit while
brak. She•lsu111oted thotllhl Joalneon1i.lncbortrck,hlt
h.wl*Ciwed ho,-l n,phune lefthltl lDwilh •a.nilor in
t,:0llseor licr 1hisyear.
_._wilh1i.Alhlldm
Policy, When litl - 10
l""i""'!Cddomo,e:SMl.00.
�IMWll!lddnurbe
�+91
·A fcmo1c e mployee loantd. Earlllllled Ylllur.
repuncdtoLl .lunecuthdt l $5.00.
-Offla:rthbtinuJl'llplm6,
fenu,le111uden11t.Ddt1111bocn
...,n for K'lfl1II doy,i. Hel' al10l'enyH11l on 1n,p,nof
lo ndlonlwNcon1.aed ondhc I lludent hrtln, difllpili;y
lcft o nutofurherto..,lll'ublk brarhin,. Upo,,tlln1¥11, lhe
•
o
Y
�i� ;ha��t= b =., �
tn hill,p1ndhlllda.Hc,lH>n1C.
uan1pur1cd 1 0 Mi111rd
249\
A
· female student reponed �iUmon, Hoopii.I by tnn•
I
to OtTt«T Lllfom: tlult ohe bulance.
,,b,;c,rvedo mlllewhurcxtnbl• l·S.91
mauer

=I�':;"':��

FfldaV,February!,111111

ENTERTAIWNT

he�
a:ihng l4 one r001
n,r G<nctal,S..:rt1a1Y <Ji sboa. 40 fttt irblad or �l
Ille- lntnnaiio..-, Fnknt1ion F.:et,butllullion ..id hc didn't
.
'. """ldbc.. ,m1;0,_ pro,
n
·
� ..:: ig,..,��� f:�'
< <f n
<lic
��y7..::m�:
o��/.:::1..,n i �� ::;
J'hc l�l)S is the 0>,:nll in;c the """' romplu fot
fn•·•·rnn,t�of lheWorkl ,"OlleybaJl,ho!.kocboll•ndFi:nc·
Uni,'C<'>ityC..,,_,ht',.urld', ing oompni,ion._
C.mp,1na$ptntTu<:;d3ygo�econd 11,gcM 1m�tcur
••hltticcvrnt.hchindonly1ht' i"'1hro�1ll ,hc•thlc!ic
OlympicGomes.
.<itotl>1u will bc,us,od durin,g
The World Univcr�ity the ••mu, induding
µllt1C& ""' sch<duled to be Memorial .,_udiiorium, l�lol
held in IJ.u!ToloinJuly 1993,
�'icl<I. 11.irh Stadium, ,UII',
"l"'t!impn:$$C(I..Simply,! Alumni An'"" ind the new
-.
o
T �":J/:.,�; �ai;:i:mil
rink. •nd alsothcrocilityfor Fridayto*'S<'S$thcpn:,t..-.ss
basl<ctboll and ,.,,ucyb,ll i• of 1he local\\'orldlhtl•·mi1y
rcally1fam...,;op10<(e, Rc�lly. C...m<Sortatnilingcommittec.
·,wos,,:ryn· ...
IJ.ullion """' plUSN with

;sr:�rc.,.

Night-Life magazine honors BuffaJ.o's best

srD.1Li
a.npo,_$onioo
Ni.&)lt•Ll(emog,.lineheldil5
s

t:,��fi:i;,,":1.,�f,!:rd�;
Mond•Y, Febriury 4, •t
Manakin'sNil),tC111b.
11,e award winnerswt"n'
votcd thcbest by thc:readcrs
ofNighHJfc,aw�klydining
and cntcrtainmcnt goidcthll
,;.en•esWestcrnNcwyork on d
Sou1hcmOntario.
Thce,·cm hooortdthcbe.t
or Buffalo cn,enainmrn1,
[rom thc bcst niflht cluhs •nd
musical bonds,1t1thc:bcst

::. �7,�·:���;:

u;�,,,. s�;;� ::.r�:·�:

,heonlyron«ri>C..mp:1t1of.x·

c...;::rr:ti::wt�.nadc-

qu.otc oite,- l!ul!ion ""id
lcaSt
:::.���- WC 01

voJ)eyh,JI >l"t>Uk! bee,-'-------'=============+=+===
.
r�gh�':.1:t�]i�;; .;:
game$

""""""""

F1ld1�. Feb<vlry!, llilDI

rauunint androdio�n.
When i1 coma to niC)u
clW.,BuffalonlanlhaWlmany
t)'Jlel to cboolc from. Toa
peoplecbole,ln lhec.otef;)fy
ofbeslcomemponrytop40
ilillb1club, Ma111kin1 n\Cht
club. TheyihoMLo.Boom•
1hcbeltdlnccclub
·nl<*who hkelon:>ci<tnc
n i.&)lt1w1ygo10Sinbads.
• The people chose Mickey
Ro15City&r as onc:of thc:
rr

h•%:;.'i "�ro:::"!!"�nc: for
somc.S1ill.01h"rfprcfcr thc
soundJof o livc band
I

Prieboy gets 'Wicked'

Ford-.i:roc:lt.r.mt,lhe
bandm-lnBulfllolllt.
Jamie.._ 8-1.. Tbme
whoprdes'd...:.IOp40ffl.
joyOnlyHwaen.
Thebmlroc:lt.bmd.-..r·
di"'IQ the -*n. "Widow.
Thebcll hmirock bandll
White!Je&.
The Grat Tnin 11.obbny
and Terry and
1he
Heoclhuntet11""'1n!sckaed•
on,i111\ 1-ndtin

:�:::..best

ibce>"Cntwt"ntp,15t hooor·
ing 1hepopuluclubs and

I

UponMyWirk<dS<l11 is,he
latcs1 rclcosc from Aruly
Pricbt1y on Dr. Drum
Rcconb.Prieboy,on gui1ar
u!!d keyboards, i• backffl by
Mika! R e i d oud More
.Morel,md on guitars, Scon
·11tumes on bass,
Ned

hi1difficuh,if no1impoui·
ble,IOCOlllj)ilrtAndyl'rieboy
10 "")"ne else, or c,c11 1t1
,:ucss his innucnon,.sincc hc
is in a doss oil hi• own. lie
,iv.. 1hough1fol inm,spec·
1ion>ofHidcr("1batW01,hc
'1>i«:") und the Crucifixion'
("For Love") wi1hot1t being
o,·c,bcarin g

best rcm_cinbcn:dFor h11doY5
of singmg with Won of
VnuDoo
�ltis ,ape is excellcn.'· in
Spired. and pos11 1 v c l y
brillian1... get 1hc picture?.
'llterc isn't• ,,,ay to pin.11
<k>wn by,ncrclydes,:ribin,,t.
Mcm:ovcr,i1 c.on'1cvcnbc�xpcricnctd. Upon MyWicked
�lliSawholc n<W1totCofJ:,e.

pu!sc1hatgivcs thiswork lifc.
Aruly l'rieboy's Upon My
Wicked Son is the embodi,
n,cnt of musical genius.. 11,e
music is foholou$. and his
voice iJincrediblc.'[ l tconly
thingwmng iJtlul1 1hcr<:ar<:
only eleven song,.. More!
More!More!'rltis topeshoutd
bc played in a decl<witbOulo �----�
l!aidCnceLlfc;spo �I'
-� sc ondbc•�OW:;'110 pl•y
r i,

dr..m, triumph, and frw1n•
1ion cvcr ron«ived shi11C$
1hroult),.

to 1he 1cm, "n,cord1ng IU'tist".
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Send earl
Stay
late.
y.
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F
S
T
A
HfNDRAISING
PROGR AM'.
SIOOOinjustOM"'ttk.
ei.mup10SlOOOforyoor
campus�ioo.Plus
achaooe:u$5CXX.lmon:!
Thisprogramwoiks!No
invesunem nttdcd. Can
l.S00.232-0528Ext.50

i�------------,

(or studcnC$ 10 �w suppon
for rcl11ivcs.. friends 11\11
classm,,tes-tUtioncd in the
l'cJ$ionGulF.

ATTENTION USG ORGANIZATIONS!

•

,. BcatoutthccompctitionthisValc11tincSD
.
ay
with some rernfic
Just call your FTD• Flol'l.\t
and sc..nd d1c FTD�C>\'I\.T
�
Basket Bouquet. � tO
sure )Uur V*1itinc gl.'t'; one,
send it a day or rwo early.
And she may ask you to stay larc
.

Advertising with the RECORD just got cheaper- 10
percent cheaper that is. So, if you've got an event
you want to an�ounce or you just J,Qnt people to
know you're out there, come advertisi with us for 10
percent below our usual rates.

'"The Record*103 Cassety
HaH*ph. 878-4539
:.-=-

'--------�...........,,--�
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Caracas ballet
troupe dazzles
.
'z=�=-1'1£CORP .
::=-,:�,�

::::;·· �;:i ��lw,
��
;
ly

��fi�i;f�.

�¥,ttl

::�:���:is;:�O:"!o,�
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� ;'t=a1":.:"�n
1ion• i ncluJi n g; Amctiu.
l\ustnoli•. C.110da, h•ntt.
••Id man., Somh Amcrio,,n
companics.
chorFogrophy.
Th�
<X>6tumcs. orKlligt,iingw,:n:
,llelcmcnt$of a�wirlingcon,,
pk:tp,ttcmofmo\-cmo:nt3nd
color,gi,-cualf<'<:1 byg"""�nd
m ,
���·Th<,"�i�"ai� :la�i:I.
udibly impTl?SSi•·e ptrfor-•
Tht don<�rllc;o,nb;.:..i :::'.\
tutt of )'OlHhful �•ubtr.tnc«
3ndscasoncdanisiry
"ith an in1eno,irying ,.,:t,.,
Pintemen\o "·..s on u "mk of chom>gnipJ,ywhi<'h
l n lhc ,non:classical �in,
tni,·apnu of d:intt uiiliting lcfloo<:1,1unntd,
r n:binl """ 4 f3ntosy ,olc
;
i m.,.,.ofoolo,1nd nLllSks to
a
�, for Six Men.
,
pon..._..•powerfol�llionn:of :��.;t!ie$�:i. •t�:i;
�:��� �,:\:'Ji'ic"�r�
n:olity an d illusio� n,crgcd
complc,, ,0111i1,g ,he lar1<�ri1

be ••sin. 11, c cn1trtoi mnen 1
olfcrtd throughou, ,he y ar
e
mu,, uppca.l to oll 31 !,Orne
poitlt. An affordable opportunity w broaden ones
boriwns lies rigt,1 on your

doi,ri1tc1� And its fun too.
The Huffolo Inner City
l!ollctCo11•11Jny wi1h Snow
r
"
i
':! ':n "t!�'.:J."'a�� �!�;
in Roc�"·ell Hall. And for
lhO>Cn,al.:>ddicts.11.udoplr
J

m

,wcd 10 different s1y� of

�:'..f��...�� P'.::':t:1�,"t��
j,f)'will bepcrfonning118

;
��:.� :::�i�:� ,".:,d�� ;;;:�:�.:t�;!:;/�
,no,rioge 10 1he ch ,,,eography i• n,,c of thc�m,ny listtd as
danced with the
h oving
,.... a ,ciumcDt 1o thc t•lc,u
ofNcbnodo
Cor:iasllallc,Compa nv.

Cheezy 'Popcorn'

\,

IIJD.M.Lucu
a,,,q,,-.s..nooo
Hom,r [on,; bewan,. Popoom.the nCWQI horror film
or the)"""' is one to be seen
"ithmore1hon just1grain of
salL Thefil m optnc<I Frida)·.
Ftbru:tryl, !991
Thefl;ckwasdisappotn1ing•
Jy iac:ky. The o,�rdone sto,y
wos�withchcopworncn
in low-cutdr=sond sleazy
mcn.Theheroine is cute.Her
almoS! g,,llon, hero discover$
1he truth aln100t 1oolate,and
•kil!$ 1 hepcr-.«utor1lmost oc•
ci dtntolly
h was the t)l'ic.11 .. one-io'·
plot$. The
o ne,tbey·d i e"
mo�� �ns ,.;tl, a young
C1hforn io film itude n 1's
night1t11reJ.Mnggie , thc S1u·

�� �h::�!i�: :n';"

unfoidsduring1he bom>1'·film
•fe51i,ol pbn ncd by M•ggic
ond herfilmd:,ss.
1M � under the diru,.
1ion or their IC5IOSl�ro,,c
dri�n professor, monoge lo
find three of the "·ors,·
Jl..,oo,ie$ in 1he hiS1ory of
iilm.1llecloss spices up 1he
.event "'ilh "'Cltplanncd�m
mids. How1he audien(C.bc1·
ltr yec.whythe oudirn<eillt
1hrough 1he fcsii,·aJisbc)"Ond
my knowledge
The pcrvcutor !urns the
1ableson those in elwrgcor
1he fe$1ival, ki lli"ll ,hem one
byone. i n the moS!hiz.o.m: yc,
prcdict:ible"'")"S.
"""" �mum wan,s rc,:engc
for o murderous e,·ent that
t<>Ok pioaye:irs "'°.and
hc
io

1

��:::,,: �:i :t�i�g ��
But Maggiedocsn ·1 know 1h.:u dowi1h wha1bappcncd.Who1
her dreams are actually ti>< happened you osk? l won't
reality or who, happened to iellltm.ayspoil1he surpri<e
hOt 15 )-cars ago. Tuistcd , What I will say is 1ha1 1he
mm·sdimucomt60qu;ck,if
tnoughfotJ'<lu?
,
ToJOddto 1heconfusion,,be l had •nencd I would h"'·e
on\ypcrsonwho knowsabou, misstd i1.
Thtdirtttor,hbrkHtrrier,
Maggie'$pastisher aum,who
3nd the cast olal m0$t com·
bu miraculou$ly •hiclded
k
�.!.,�e from the !ruth for IS
. d
�:=�n a��e J:;.��e
��o,;
The sto,y'• in1ent is so. which"·aswriuon hyMi1chc!I
mi$le1ding thar wh�n the Smith left1lo1 toh<dnircd.
•illain revcals hi -lf, i1's· Thebonornlinc•.....Popoorn
wasn'twor,htl,cbuucri1 was
hordto b<li<:,·e l,e is serious.
The oonfuxd ploi speedily popped in.

I

CASTING HALL

AUI:;>ITIONS
, '' Arsenic and Old Lace''
The cJassic mystery comedy with
two murderously sweet old ladies arid
their ill_.fated gentlemen boarders.

14 GREAT character roles!
Dir�cted by Susan Shaughnessy

Feb .. 12, 3 to 6PM
Feb, 13, 3 to 5PM
and 6:30 to 9PM '.
\

-

Feb, 14 Callbacks
\,.

in the Student Union Social Hall
Production Dates: April, 23-28, 1991
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*'""'lullJ·••<ellSU-IIOll.
Doa't 'nlke Cban<:aTdelY!')-!

•

�
Casting Hall is funded by USG
thr6ugh lhe mandatory student ae1ivity fee. -..
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Intramural
season sete
to begin
this
weekend

Lady Bengals earn key �
£i,�ly1n d le, thmtbld.in 1he
s,o..i,.,._
C
l'IEOIIOCop:rEd<tot
pmc,8Maioney1,1id.
Maloney-up1ndabout
Two 1ecbnic.o!foul•on lhc
GtncseouodyKn igh11 in the 1tllinfher1C11n1totliteain:of
sceondhalrgo,�BSCthcpush 1htbal!11aGmelm-in 1he
10 ""'""' a..·•y with " n.s� milht of 11no1her 1hm1teninf
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"' Pl•ying ,h ou1d oo"t""" ' h "
rccn,01 ionul ,kpart m<nt' a!
lfo11,1011G ym
"'\Ve h a,·c.ouly o ]imi1<'d
1111nb,.c of "-ome 's 10, m,
,iglu ,ww. bu1 W< an, Slill
::ti� ��.� up ,he leag01:,"
,
;�
"ll,f pal)·cn, art rc.:idJ· to
begin.
"l om unxious to btgln tbe
""�"°"· lt'J>ourfir�i 1in1Cplo)'•
ing 1<.,gctber. bm hopefully
wc'llploywdl. lt11bcJilf=lt
1<>gt:1 uscd1o th<:sn13ller��
in 1hebcginning,"$UidRoll111·
!lon c'•JonCornto.
Rollin' ll oncs' Craig
Quoke11bosh isi:on fiden1
The other 1eams in 1he
"
J be11erprep4tt!obc
leagoeha
smearedncrossth eg)' m lloor."·
Quakenbu$h:1.:tid.
nu,, five ma" .lw,kctball
league will betin after lh<
!1oli d�· weekend .in two
wc,,ks;For infom13t1on.roo
can con toct Ste,·eS<h w3n1 in
1h c r.,,,rea1ionol dcpo.mnc-nt 01
HuU>tonGym .

Bengal .madness

BSC 82, Geneseo 78
2 Overtimes

BENGALS:

lu11i�����

Grey 1-3 0-0 S.J- s-,lder t-7 M 14.
sa.-J� .Z.154-4 ..AlbenWIIH.-.Z.

•o-o•.�t��u
KNIGHTS,
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NEWS1N BRIE Hundreds march for gulf tro9ps
ACE appoints
Richardson

Students and staff brave the cold for procession alb.ope_

point
ofriew.
"The)'wen: l,cn,1<>bdpMlocblr,"
Gcoqcuid."Aloc oflmshnoet.ea.r
rcau11>y thilwu."
"1-IOldlbeproceaian-l'or l
hope."V-Guaa.•1Cfliorml1
memhaof thc AlpbaSIJDIIAlpbl
"°"'rtty.Slid."IUYefrimdlinlhegulf.
•nd. l ' m leafedlortlxm."
. l.,,,hl:n: to pnyfor
, •
·
. bom e soon."jwti,;,Jir:
:::
well,
C.0,gt'Aid th cil&tlf
behrived andpolue.
•.....
hura. fr11erniriel =iV �tedwi1hone thoqln
-IIMi
t1Wp11,,""ht ..id. "E�Ma1Md111
pouio1ic.'"
1bcy•n: tl,cn,{in 1h tgulf'Jforua,"
freshmanAJ;..Mt01 o 1nwd. "\ )1191
'.!-'t o k1>0Wtlwt-an:berefot
;::__
Gco,ee ...id in lhcfuNrebt:-IO
create cve ntl which will provid$
s,u,dents withaion: i nformarion.lQIOI
wbatil(oingon i nlhe gulf."lfedffle'
s,udaits an:n)alw.,..•infonned•
th ey:<houldbc.� h e..,d.
�ffl<luid hewacmtomn•
"nq:,n;,J,t'"once• w eclwhcresmdmai
cangntOf<tlterand"a,tue.Wk•ndCCI
informed."

!!SC President �·.c.R;chordsun
hos been appointed"' o 1h«"t·)"e:IT
1cnnnn thtAn1e(anCnundon
E,luc•1"on", Comm·""" uu
Mi11oritics in HighcrEd11<a1ion.
n,c """ "ission i, Tt'>(l()n<ible
'
forud•isingACEd!(,cusi�i1s
cf·
fon,1n addrl'llll 1htcri1i,JI dn:lillc
of u1in11ri1y ponkip,nicm in chc
coll,1io1t .>n1<lrntbody.,k,-.:loping
1hcdftetl\"CS1rJ1<1icsforin<,ea..
ing.minori�· r:><ulty.ond idcn1ify.
. iug gr:iduarrr"'l!••mswhich p,.,.
d11<e minuri1y,cholJI'$.
llichordsou h:i,:ilsob<:tn 11,nn«I
to a spcdo!1:oskfon.'CofthcCom1·
,•il onl'ostSC("01Kbry A C'tn,di1a·
tion.Tht·to<kforccwillfo r us:><·
w:diwtiu" u,Kl hig.hcr c:due:11ion
quality de,•dopmem •hmughout
thc,u" o n

Red Cross blood
drive cancelled

·n,cAmericanRcdCros>lllood
l),i,·t•<l1<:d11lod for Fri>. 12·1� in
the Studcni Union I.as been
con<elk<l,lutt o o surplusofl>lood
dm101edi11EricCuun1yloS1w1tk.
n,cblood dri«wos,n-,ponll<>ml
by "1"3u Koppa Hpol?uo, (TKE)
fn>lcrnityo1Kl thcl'ublicRd•tio111
Student Socic,y of An,crica
(PR S A
S )
"111c•urplusorblood "'nlidueto

HEART .STOPPER
Notes from Hq_uston <}ym

���..�:·��:� ":�:�tr.�,.!:�.::

i!l hclpingoheU.S.t<OOP"in tht
Persian Gulf Wor. 11t<Ording t o
KatiTobin.Ae<oun,M:tl\3fCTOr
D ono rResources Dt�·clopmrnt of
1heAme riennRedCmss.
Tobinsaid an o thnblooddrfre
iischeduledforApril aiBSC.

Singers perform
with Philharmonic
The BSC Singcn will be
fcotun:d i n aperf o rmana: by,he
IMfalol'hilharmon;,;, 8:30 p.m.,
WeJll<"Sdo}',fcb.WinRoek"'•ll
Holl.Tl\e c«nl is ponor1he or·
chesn,,·s "' Cl;issics on C.mpu,..
.eries.
Thc singcrs\<ill be undcr the
di reetionofOt.Rn.ymond·Thom,ss
Jone!!.
Ticke tsfor th cpel'fom>1na:•n,
$\tfor odult11,,$10for f-.ulty•nd
scniors, a�d $5 f o r >1udents "ith
stnoknt identifka1ion.T,c�ts an:
frcc1011udent�"ithl.O.whopick
upticke ,s o ne night befor,:thtper·
fonnona:.

-----�-'---�- ,..

Panel denounces U.S. role in !!ulf

AASO sponsored panel says war is act

e1Holdl8"rllloutt
S...C,'1Now,S-.lce
S.obili,ingron1roln,·cruiloon1J>Onics
auJrorpon>lc profiison,1h<:t•-nsfor
U.S. hwnlvemcno in t),c PcrsionGulf
\\'3r. ""id panelists duringThur,,d:ty·s
otlli ·war dcl"uc sponwrc:d by 1hc
can.American S1Udcn,s Orpni.t.a.
�!�

n
/l'onelist•fa
. ttlineRubinson. o f thc
All People . Congrcs. Tw cmith Coin·
init11:c.ond Oan lleutiV<ill,li . o f 1hcCoali·
tion 10S1<>pU.S.lntcraction in 1hcMld·
dle£o>1,g,,·e 1hcir viewson ending1ht
war(NcwlVorldOrdcr)bynotn:duc·
ing socio.1 pr o gn>ms to supponthcw ar
and mcd,o covcn,ge
U.S.imen•cncd in ihci'<rsianGulrto
U
> biliu 1h c control or oil c o mJ>Oni..
rhot rcceh•cd o:lOOpertcnt inc....,..in
protitslu1 ycor,soidllcU1iV<ill,li.
lleu1kogli dcnoun<ed 1he pr l
o cction
1o t1,cU.S.oil supply11ureo!.ontofigh t
ltoq. The idea of . ln>q ihn,:ttening
Kuwoil'1 o il supply,soo:o l'l!ISOn for
U.S.imcn·•ntion.hcwtid.
"'lmq will nut cm offchc oil supply
bcco=ihcy(thclmqi•) w an,m..-Uthe
oilfor prolit."soidlleuti,-ogli
Also. o il from the U.S. i�bcing sold
forS:l m o tc o borrdthon oil rrom 1he
M;ddl� £oso. soid llentiyug.lL tc is the
1 ' C$ n
�: �% o� tue7f�':,��:�
·n,ponbylleuti vogli's cuolitiorfloaid.
.
Rnb,nsonwid countriC$sn<hi1$thc
U.S.• Englond.ondhance do not ..-.n,
1ogi,·c upchcircomrolor influcnot0\�r

�!i,�

of modern coYoaialism

�,ewcol,h ofchcMiddle �Ast
"'Wc on, goingbl>ck tu'nld"· o d<I
order·ond c o l oniolism,"soidRobhlSOn.
"T°": 'y i• juot o larger form or col·
oniohsn,:· The coalition oF Germany.
Fmnoc. ond&o,:landpm,c.ntduring,hi$
w ar ioth<Amecoalicion thatcxistedin
colonial ti mes,she soi d
·n,cU.S.still w anutomaintain a col·
onial relatf onshi p and kecp thc!tat.. of
thcMiddle F.asidivide d,saidlleu,ivogli
&u1"-ogliu,d Robinson..gtcedth•t
U.S.trnop,;are noi in Slludi Atabiar o
def�nd it$ freedom. llcurivogli stated,
1ho1 o nemillonbabiecsJiebcfore1he -,c
of one ycarbccausc thchalth enn: is so
poor. th•t ,·cry few S.udi dtiuns are
eligible 10 •'Ole and thlt women ""'
tt:Stricte dFmmdrivin,
·The afwma1h uf 1he war obnuldbe a
moinconocm.s,atedpane li sls.
' e •!" talki.., about life and deoth,"
."W
1,a,dRubuuon."'TheU.S.•nclth ccoali·
1ionh1•e d�3,000tomofbomb&
on lraq.Th,,iim-dcstruction."
Then:i,d.nger o f•worklw arti.cin·
ning if'!vol111ioni to u�rthrow thc. .i
in1heArabw orkl .
:� ���=i�'}i"'
°'One re1son why • Mldd1c �- ,,..
cion would suppon Iraq is so 1h1 1 1hey
could""" a revoludon.With
ura n:vulution. the royal f..,.llies coukl
bcovcrth mwn."uidBcuri...,.i;.
Robinson •nd 8cu1i>qli •tm the
medif.�of thcwar isbiased.

the'"""

to����!:=

<ltmo=ntioni for 1he an1i·wor mov..
nt<;nt an:hordly befog,;:ov,,tul,whilt
pr.,. ..-., mo•·cments an, ,eni.., front
p oge 1nen1ion.�hcAid.
1
1 ,e nt<::di.o ha not n:p;,ncd ......:he5
in AJtcm. Jordlon. Pllimnc, Yemen.
St><bn,Soinot�.Moiuritlni.o.•nd Syria
dc""'nding.., end to U.S. imctfcrence
in the Middle !'.as,, • report by
Stu1ivoC1i"$ c:oalltionwd.
""Thcmedi. isponntyiJ!&lhe•.r11i·....supporttT$ as beitlll hippies fmm the
60's,"widRoblnson.
Also , 1elcvision is only voicing one
side of the war•uid
Beurivogli. "1lie
.
riC),,. w i..,�,slhc onlyoutlool<....,
are haring. 11,e opiruom of -a.
blKb •nclvarious e thnic en,upo lh:Mdd
·
bcl,e.,.d,�h euid.
Robl....:in crinciad.1h c ta..cmmmt'.I
=ofprop,icandL-rbo:pna"'Y'thil
is• neat dean� wbm JOWCpeapie
only dic in «:eidm11u.lwbmleYiol
pcopicm:killedinmendlyfire,�11M
Aid.
Thel"Oduciieof�p1Qbieins10
5C1ppon thewm-demanc:edby
�w':°"..��
in tbe
.
world,yct....,""-eiofwufnoeatuim1ion.We11rt�10be,-motlc
md sapport oar.,_._ bm when
is,-per-..p,ccomppontd1"
Mid�
llculiVOCll.idlbeU.S.bm�IO
llpmd oa.W.�but�
COIIDby

n-seeN03

Tuu<11y,Feblu!"(l21991

The RECORD

Anti-war protests break out nation-wile

A J•n. 26 · oiudcnl
·
i
�n ;.:;: •nli·w,o� ri, oniur :,�r::· ·,•,"�i.M.c
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East,"•"?ut75,000pm,estcr.< nonstudtnt• who identified
1
ng
D
c
as
lro·
. "Pwpl For
1
�� ��-;:�;;.
;;;:'�J�� • 2f�; ��';;.
estim•tedcrowdor2.S,000the
"Noonecouldgera won:lin
previoww«kcn<!,
cdgewi5e or fin�h $peaking
' Peoce!llllrchcs olso unfold· withaut the$<!guyoyclling or
ed •t the univer,;i1 ies or stamping1hei,(ee1,"50id one
A k r o n , Arizona
and studem 01 the W4.Shington,
IVashing1on,as wcll11 S atPur· D.C.onctting.
due ond Momanko State
uni,·cr,;i1ics, omong other
places.
Only about 500 of the
UniversityoFCslifurnioatUJS
Angeles' 33,000Sludems ot·
1cnd(d a Jon. 2� ''oltcrn,uivc
day of cduc,ni1:m" abont 1h e
!'crsion Gulf, an e •cused
Ball Slo,c Univcnsity .,u.
ah<.onccgn,n,cd byChonccllor dcntKothyGttenl..cemarried
Charles Young as pan of a fonncrB,J!S,01estudemJohn
b.1,g,in lO get 113 onti·wor Lcc,oreserv·.inow "'"g ·n
demonstrators to quit a Saudi Ambia, in a lekphonc
l2·hour si1,in o1 UCLA's ad· ,,..'Cddi ng cerernonyJan.2J
minis1rntio11 huilding the
!lie ceremony hod to be
-movcd up on hourbecnuseof
wt-ekbcfurt.
h

1hethrea1ofrene-wedlr.qiat·
1ockonl.ee'1"-':J1Dh.i.nui.
noted Dd1ware [Ind.)
SuperiorCounJl>dpilkhml
Doiley. who conducted the
confermc:eco!lservic:e.

;

Dieth<rtt.enickc.praldenr
ofWcotemMichiganUnivcr.
si ty. n:ruxd to deliver a
scheduled oddrcu corn·
mcmonuing Manin Ulther
King Jr. onJon.21. ...ying h•
reott;dthcullywouldtumin·
11,ononti·wor pnll""t.
.��) :::1
·�i !;:r:;
Kanlcy Chapel," Haenicke
told the Western Herald.
However, he wos shuultd 10
MLK ct:remoni"" •t o local
parkin.icad.When it was his
turn to s pcak"l declintd
bct:.1usc i1secmed morcof9n
onti·wor prolcst "

"i"�

St;t!dents beware: the flu bug is raya� BSC
ll)"Htll,C:..
RECOIIDP?prEd/ro,

Snif ting uml coughing,
f

�::::�;';...,�,���./�.:'.:tor:��

\,

tht:n::sul1 ofooold or i1s har·
,hcrpanncr influcn"3,whicli
1cnd,oreoch thcirpeakinbte
Junu"ryand eorlyFcbniary.
New York has rcponcd a
:"ide s <!d 'br��of,he n
;
f'; :J
the state , 1h e HufTulo News
roponcd'nu reccnt'osue.Thc
th, is a ,•ir:tl infoc1inn which
he.muscle
!'.';���:�
:�:::.�r
The flu and u p p e r·
respi ntlory infectiuns o,c on
the riscinWestemNewYork,

Andrea S1okes, o ft1i<tcrcd
.,.,,...., l!SC'sWeigd Ucnl,h
Ccmcr,said.
""We've be<:n seeing about
70 10 100 JtudeN, a day,"
S1nkcssoid,"ond obout half
compl.ain ofnu.li kc syn,ptum•
<,r uppeM<'Sl)iro1ory ii,fe,:.
,ions. "
"lts,,en,sevcrbody issick,"
sopbon1on:fao!.unicso id,
\.geuing o,·cr" rcul
l��
c
"Avoiding cold 011d flu
v i ruscs is difficuh,"Slokcs
'd,"'nccv·=s oroo·r·
bornc.but s,oyingaWllyfrom
alcohol ond drug,..whichcan
.
.
•
�trongl/�v iS$d."

;;!J'

Emadae iloblmoo � ,..U "'"' al AASO debate

Panel from
.

page l•
ru therspe"d
·, on tbc war."l1'sjustumot·
1er ofJfriority in where 1he
g,wernment docidesto spend
,noncy,"he""id.
Thc panellsiss1otedthcPc,..
sion Gulf War could last
longcr thon expecu:d ifun,i ,
wor orgumentsnn,11.,,heord
"1ltc .pl'\)Spttt of war will
lll�s
st
lnn,11 time
.
.�
� /
:�
s.oid Roblmnn. "'tlte future
doesno1 look_Jood;;oweneed

tol>r:organized"
"'lltcn:11ccds101>r:011011ti·
r mo,·cmcn1 s1ru1gcnoug.h
$<llhati1 cannotheignon:dby

po:���;;��!���::�!:.,

group und will mttt 01 7:30
p.n,. Wednesd,tyin Ketchum
118.Rnbinsonandlleu,i,·ogli
urgc studcn,sw,howsuppon
l
1u endthe witr."l te ul!ima,e
suppon iswhen ou<ITOO!>"
comehorn.,,"s.oid_Rob inson.

gargling with a wann water
k
i
sl.: ��ki�:"su::;�
g
diet includes • n,u!ti•vi1omi n
:y"";,:a!i� ��;'�t,\�; /;::
supplemcn!,3nd l imi lingoon·
per diet 3nd inhaling sceom
toct with pen.on• o\f<:ody in•
moyhelpolli evi,,tcsomeofthe
�ymptomund opcedrecovery.
fcc,tdhelps.
"011cc you 00 become in· Stokessoid.
fcou,d you jUSt hav� to let it , Above all.Scokcs .strcsoed
run its course:· Stokes s.oid.
>1aying awny from c,ga,mcs.
further d81111tges
Ori11king plen,y of fluid$,
�moking

iJ�

your irri111edlm:nxltialtubea.
and smokers tmd ,o c:atclt.
more colds and lwtYe mare
getting rid of0 1C.lho
1
::;:�

/Uafinallip.StokaMidlO
throw.......,yourlOOUlbrulh
afo•ryou get ovcr•cold and
buy a new one�

---

Tvesdloy,Fet>ru&ry12.199t

Tuetdey,Feb<ua,y12,1991

U.S.' campuses protect against terrorists
.
.

Students use drugs less, survey says

Feuful •h•Y. m;,h1';,e
""*"''"'"'tnunSU"'<Ork,ng
furSaddomll�n,lie>·cral
U.S.'11
" ,npu>c>t,a,..,beeft:dup
,!>ei,....,..rity.

,..!::::z:

1

i:.�:t ��;

Jc"ii.h·r•l•1ed and Anb,
rtla1t:docho<.'lsJ1n.l61hlt
t:�::!",;'.!:ft"ffli>lingta[#I>

ln..,,,,.pobli,ht:d rcpon>,

::t'd�,ht·

g=:

migltl try to disrup, pri,•1te
IIChwb in IVO>hin(lon, U.C.,
bcca f'Othcy on:in•mcdia
"
oen1..-andbccawci1
i1Jikcly
could irijurethesons01id
/d.u,t,1=of 1hc g,>1·.,.,,,,,.n1
official$ now waging ,... ,
ag.,i,,.,Jraq.
.
M,nyochools1rc,akingthe
possibili1sscriou,Jy.

JZ;"�;�t,t o=,

·:,:..:i;�:
'�';;���: �;n;u:
1 and """',hie 1er·

:r�����e.:�2�

��!�ih�·.:t,h�·:

llra,;,dcisUni•·ersicy,anon,

" ��
��th,o":.'����n!pu'. wi
borriers andsccupa>«11.riiy•'
ehoclpninl on the oilier.
Anyo<1ecmering 1hc ""mpu,,
1nu>t pn,duceidcn1if,co1ion.
At u,,h Su1c Uni,..,,sicy,
,...here the eampu� W•s
e,·.,,,uued Jin. l7 bt,,c,,u,c of
bomb ,hrc•u.. "'11tnpu� polio:
•re"more olen," .,id U!>U

)>uiicr 1hon u,ual,,...yloying
1�rtt. suspieious t: n•ckage•
1h
d
Al the Uni,ersity of
Roch<'Slcr(N.'r'.),membcr.iof
the NoVJ,· Reserve Ollio:rs
™ningCnp(ROTC)"" "·
'
told not 1 0 ,...earlheir

unifomis for ,heirfirst drill

�: •
"Un1il ,.. ., e<1ngetaperspcc·
,;,..,,,...,ougi,11ohcau1ious,"
S11idC.1>1.RlllphMortin,oprufcs.sur uf n,valsciences •nd
oomnianding <>lTt<:,:r "' ,he
N�mJKUl"Cpmg:.-am on '11
" m·
pus.
!'cupl• wl,o ,ek,pho,,. 1hc
"""'flU•...a<rityoffia:otTuA•

ln llo.himore,cltyschoolof·
fidals-ore tn1dng o1io11J'mou•
phone c,,Us in on elfontohalt
o ,po1e of bomb thre•ts 1hey
bclle,.'Care linkt:d10,heWllr
Othersthink 1crrorismfc,,rs
m•xbcabi1 unfounded.
··I personally diS<:oum oll
1hi, 1olk obou1 a11acking 1he
schools because;, doesn't
make for goo<! copy," $Did
Amerkan Universi(y goverh·
men, pmfCSi<>rEmilioViano.
a spe,:al"51 0, 1erro ·,m
Viono$11id lerTOri$1$WOUld
bcdepri1·t: d of theirhyobjcc,
t1''C·-•ympo1hciiepublici1y-

if 1hey auackedaschool
S e c u r i t y officials ••
American UniverSity ne,·er
theless are alen 1o suSpicious
facilitiesmonag,,ment
'"Youho,·e 1o looka1 i1fiom
twofron,s.Tcrrorist actscan
happen•••IIJ' time,.and there
i•li11kthat canbcdone1opre.
vcnt lhat,"Abudsaid.
··11'cfee! tha1 our securi1y
mensurei.a,e adcqua,cforany
problems tha, might arise,"
said
\'ale U n i v ersitr
spokeswomlin Cymhi• At
wpod.

fostal costs. increase

Collft>o-·-

S200,000o ycorin non-pmfu
chargesand$325,000o yeorin
first,elassd,arges _
"You ei1hcrfind1hcmoney
to·mee11he incn:ascor.y6uc111
bock on mai!i ng,,"G'ory
Y•oce,deonofodmissionsond
finonciol oid 31 Norwich
Uni,·crs\1yin\'ermuut,i.ald
"l would,...ume""""peo
ple amicip:ncd and budgeted
ror this."V.,,a:added
Virginia llighionds Com
munit}' Collet<= Dean of Ad
minisir.-1ion Rohen Pugh
1hcn11e used mostfrequent!y
budge1edfor anincn; a se10.30
bycollegcsform.a,is mailinp
,:,,,urorf,rst-cb.. n,:,ilinp.
of admi,;sion< bro<hu?'e$,and
lle s1ill has 1o anolvu:bow
fund·ntisingappeals.
01hcrra1ehikeswillolfce1thc
S e cond-class non-profit
ghsaid
�::::::.-:.�:
n1es. which coll.ges use 10
m.oil joumols and alumni
·We\·et6keuse,·crolhi,.,"
magorines,wouldinc:""""by
Pugha,ntinued."lnnon this
about22pcfl>:nt.
one.lguess wellbeokny "
t
Can,pu...s nuionwide ho•e
u!'r��:!': �":,��
been buffeted by un&n·
hills.tl}c incroasei<1ht'san,e
ticipated!osseso111heomoun1
.,.
s
uf money stotes ha,·e given
�:·,:;�:.':'.:� ��1;,
1hem and by umin1ieipa1edin,
creasdinfuel expcnsesthi•
At_ Penn cS � Unh·ersity. -�1 yeor. #
:�
,h

:m:0

OUR ENGINEER-IN-TRAINING PROGRAM
IS TIIE RIGHT ENVIRONMENf FOR YOU!

-.

Co/f!O!l'>N,s...ic.,

The numbcr of coU<ge•nd
highKhool smdont$Who use
illicit drugs shlrply dcclint:d
inl990,•Jan. 24nationwidc
S1udyco/i1ended.
tS udenu' oonsumptioo of
alcqho! umains •t about the
SAm� high levels of prior
n,
:: N�To���"fns��t:�: �
Health andthe Univers ity of
Michigan also found.
"Clearly our young people
ore gradu.oUy moving ....,Y
fromncorly41lfomuofillici1
drug usc,"concludcdUoydO.
Johns1on,the ,urvey's direc·
tor and socilllocientist ot
Mipltig>n.
Rcsearohcu found 1ha1
obomone-1hird of 1hcl,200
eollege studenlisurvcyed had
•niUiei1drug in 1hepw
�
� One,1hird of high school

$tudentsqkcd alaorq,oncd
1hey h1dl.-ed an illici1�
duri"lll990.
"By oonlt"*t, I.st year'•
$urvoyfoundthat S0.8percen1
of.Uool!egestudonuondhigh
ichoc!smion hld used iDici1
drugsin]989.
K".l'••n:seeinga continuin,
dcchne ,n thepn,ponion of
,�esepopulationswhoen,ac.

;:�Jy"*i�!:C"�:i!'.':!';
,ng a number ofspecilicdrup

.
such as maju.ona,ooca·ne,
crack. stimulants a n d
sodotives,"Johnstoo' ,q,cmed.
1S uden1s'wcof alcohol i1
declining much motZ 1lowly
,hanother drugs.
ln l990,75perccnt of ool·
!cg,,11udenl5SurvcyedSAid
they hod consumed alcohol
during thepast momh,down
i':�.• highof83pero:nt in

Spring 1991
Student Union
Board Events

!£:�t:r21�. i.�-�

..

, Amount of alcohol consumed remains the same

,=---,----,-�-----,

Moiline ,;,:,s,s for colleges
mduni,TrSilie51''hichhordly
orcinnccd.ofo,,mherblow to
1heirbudge,s 1his$Choolyeor.
an,going upbyana,·crogeof
ZS percent thi>'month
1'he l'os!o1Scrvi«,sBoo.rd
of Go,·emorS go,·o approval
fnr 1he increose5"jan. 2 2,and
1hey1ook elfcaFcb. l .
Thi,;d,el,,.,,,-,,tes for non·

\,

TheRECORO

COFFEEHOUSE EVENTS
AT THE FIRESIDE LOUNGE,
Friday, February 21, 7pm • John
Lombardo and Mary Ramsey
Friday, March 15, 7pm. Washboard
Jungle
Friday, March 22, 7pm - Anl Difranco
Friday, March 19, 7pm - Them Jazzbeards
FILMS
AT ROCKWELL HALL AUDITO/IIUMc
Monday, February 25, 6pm - Rear Window
and Vertigo
T1Jesday, February 26, 6pm - Apar/lto and
The World of Apu
Wednesday, February 27, 8pm - The

��=�:�.

February 28, 6pm1- Ivan the
Ten:ible; parts 1 and 2
Monday, March 11, 6pm • Bitter Rice and
WIid Strawberries
Monday, March 25, 6pm • Down By Law
and Stranger Than Paradise
Thursday, March 28, 8pm - Local Hero
Monday, April 8, 6pm • Late Autumn and
An Autumn Attemoon
Sunda�. April 14, 8pm - The Human
Condition part 1: No Greater Love
Sunday, April 21, 8pm • The Human
Condition part 2: Road Tp Eternity
Moiiday, April 29, 8pm • The Human
Condition part 3: A Soldier'• Sto,y
Thursday,.May 2,.Spm • AU Rew.Ir Les
Enfants

While 11uden11 aw-n=ntly
.,.,...,,,,illicit.i...,.ie.fre.
qucntly.Johnswn.ddalit's
becwledtu&o•iehmltofel.
"Our do1awo,,,i,...,._
lhst-oftbedeereao!
•mong youn, people in their
use of marijuon1,oocainc,
cracltand PCP is due to a
char.:!-inthelrdcmllndfor

thelcdrup,not1�UI
su�theot.erwa.
Studc!li."hlnlncnain,iy
como 10ocelhe11111ol'ti
<it,Cf,•dutftroullllll,pn,,
bably••rault.peerlix,ep,
i,nce of ancb Uff hll
��<Xlfllidcnbly.�he
ffowner i1'• IOO mrly 10

ATTENTION USG ORGANIZATIONS!
Advertising with the RECORD just got cheaper- 10
percent cheaper, that is. So, if you've got an event

a

a

1 0

k::: ;:,::::�r::r:��:;,:e�",j!�;'; '!,"r:; ((,: 11
percent below our usual rates.

The Record* 1 o:fcassety
HalP'ph. 87'8-4539

IT'S NATIONAL
CONDOM
WEEK!!!
February 14-21
The volunteers and staff of the
Sexuality Center would like to wish
e�erybody a happy Valentine's Day.

Give your friends
thf gift of
ucondom sense"
Funded by USG and FSA

..
""�

·�

Tuesday, Februa,� 12 1991
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Dine your Valentine
Nostalgic and ro. mantic_ restaurants

'

Ui

Llf£ TN
HElt.
"'IEfi..N rJ

.:: A Yt\LENl(NE. f�DM -

-BINK
.y .....�.

�

-
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Valentine's Day, again

-Piu.ap!acNcouldOldver•
tix Vlllemine·1 Doy spcci.ob.
After all, h e or shepmi,.biy
won't wanl IO CO out,•nd.
since you arcn't even dali""
the ,-1 to lmpreu one
another iipmcy minlltlll. Pu
� 1$ cl>up,and i1 c1cant up
easily. No pbttcs or candla.,
juS1plostic cupsand arew
"':pkins.oxtPifyou order

�....

remember wha, pink, white.
ond�rose1are,uppo6<!dto
1ymbohu,bu1 a rooeof1n cn·
tirc)y differemcolor that1ym·
bohus absolutely nothing
would be a nic e, non·
1hrc.o1cninco1t cm,nive.
-Remember th<* ,-shins
you01uldm.oilordtrlhot uid
''I'm with stupid"..m:,gslhc
front?l1lbct thtrc arcst i11

pit !f"!�::�.m•t-c!";:'.;

f� ;
Waste not.wont no,- after
nll, environment i& in
nowadayi. So lc,'s ,naltc •n
addition to 1hcoeolrcady e,;
i1tingshim,so thot theymtd:
M\'mwi.lh 1tupid-until oD<
ofusfindssomethingbeue-r.M

:!���ust:!.:'=

n y

Dozing Off:

\,

V-Day, and other thoughts

Brfoliko�
'f!fCOROfHlu,.,fdj/o,
Twod:iys fro,nnow,e, w y
ncwspopcr.c,·eryTV.i:nion.
und c,·crybody wil\be tolking
al>oul wliot supposcdly is tl,e
u10>trumanticday of1he ycar.
l"h01 d:1yisVolemi n e"sOay.:1
1 \mc t<>be wi1h 1hconc )'OU
lo,·e, io,·e th e one your wi1h.
or. if your like me.sulk
because you don"t 1,a,•c
o . - oneto love.orbew·111.So
· n,:,:An,e· t1t>ctmstoi1nco
lo••e affair with Vo\cntin c's
l)ayitself.l guess l'm ki nd of
•o "'rite somc,hing
�,;
.

People say lo1·e is ,t,.,
uni,·cr S allonguugo.!f hurna,,s
from around the world don 't
un derstu n ,lcocho1hcr, thc)'Ot
leos1 u n d c rstond love
J-!m,·c1·cr,Vqlcntinc"s O.,.;- is
somcth\ng diffcront. h_meon,
d1ffcrc111 things to different oftcr Valentinc·,o.ay,it"s•
pcoplc.Solet me ddinecsoCt·
ly ,..h,. l 1hink V�lc111inc's
do) · is:
Valcn,ine'sDayiso giftbo•
Valentii,c"sD.ayl,e;q,en
of fanny Fanner Chocol0<�'$.
'fop. chocolate has been :t si,-.:. For some guys, or girls
(who should really beiheb\g
y.l)oy1raJitiunfore,· cr.Mo&I
people buy it for their
sweetirc,1r1, bu, I buy u
he

�;f�tlg����

Love Stinks,;;�: ;;�

Now Playim!:

'Sl�eping with the Enemy';
'He Said She Said'

·-

Slccpingwitli[l,cEntllW
L>rum".Thri\ler
,
"\:u:�;'.�' 1�\:� rn;�; :. "�-,:�

'.
;::::\:ips;���:�c ��o:::l ,;, ';
""""'h=hulnol h"s
g,,nc frurn lorrid lm·c "'
l,dlish tnm,e nt.Julio11,�><n,
pl"yschel,oru\i,e urdnmcsiic
Mr ifcwho lco,·.,s hcr l,u,b:uwl
n1'41 k"'u,icw"dcno·,y· n,hc
punaui1ofon independcn1life.
Untimum>tdy, !,er ub,.es,,i1·c
spouse (ployed with rhilling
· :"��kk llcrginl
�:�:'k: h� do

lk5',i,l,Shc5'1id
Conocdy
tlcS.id,ShcSaid druwsits
ll<.>lc11cylirnn<.,Upltsnnbt11h
-,,idc,uf,hc camcro. Co·
,h,t,;turs(amlllutu:«-S)Ke n·

�,\f:§,t�)i�:g'.€

liai"'"'
vr ,wo juum•ll''"
(pl•yc<lbyl\e,·i1 11\;1ron ond
El_i• ''"''tPc,kiuU;K �•I�'
;
ol' 1 hc >1ory wh ile Silver
u nr•·•hl'crk" ns":urn.

a,-S...llturt.n
AfCOROForu,.1W1ir..Vale01in e'sDay••it'sthcdoy
whcuCup\d's arromarc Oy·
ing high. Hut what howcn<
whenhis arrow<ntiss you?
llSC Ju nior Ny$! Green
said,"Volen ti11c"sDl1y isjust
another Halln,oik holiday.
They make n,n n cy from
nower11andcondy.hu1 if you
really lose S<>meone, you
•hould be oble to 1cll ,horn
evcryday."!11nayS<>untlobi1
cyniCW. hut•hCechoes 1hc

oi ndyandt!,en rcgrct it thc
11cx t day
Luckily. 1hcrc:1ren1any
othcr op,ionsfor onc toco n·
sider.1"hepreosurc an d anr.ic•
iy o11cfecls os a singlct1tnbe
,-crydepreising.1"hercforc it
is imponont,ocha nnelth\1$1!
fru>1ratio11,i n1o producth·e
nd ·nnovat\·e· dcos.
JuniorS"1CyReiner .. id,"I
don',�aboyfriendtoha,·e
a goodtimc. l hO\ · emany good
·
friends"

!;<,me find;, easies, not lo
be lef, o!one with 1heir
t
Y •
d���� �;�:"fn:� o� :);!
thoworld. llopcfollyjus,.the ching a movie wi,h o lot of
blOOOan d violence.
0
Others find joy in thet.im
:!c :ri'�:�,:� ��d r�t���
t ion, some ..,.,d nuwen. io
pk thing,of life. They find
themseh·es. ·n,u, would be 1ha1aquie1 wolk.agoodbook,
fi n e a, lu,,g a, no on e or an oldfilmcan help speed
recognius your hu ndwriti ng up t�hours untilfcbruary
on 1hocord.Still,01hen.buy
15th.

:�j�E2?,·;r��,::,::e::·::

Sce?lt 's notsobad. When
,hcrimeschontc,busincsscot·
ches u p.eventually.making
,hing.easy foreve-rybody .
T hen ogain- wouldn't•
f111 ed marriage besloteasicr
to deal with?

Nevenhclcss.,if you arc the"
t)l"'wh o enjo�taking panin
the vori<>us hohdayacuvitios,
perhaps a dilfercntrno,e is
mos, oppropri:t<e. Sen ding
I\_Q\\-crs ,o a friend.writinglct ·
rcrs to peoplc youore fondof.
orc,·cn picking up the phone
to kt someon e know you
"'"'ember them can'""""•
:����� in your life IIS wt'\]

Reg:trdl<'$$ of your V,Oay
pbtMos'a lon«,it \s alw:ays ,(
i1npo110111 1oremcmberthatas
fong os )"OUClre ond you•re
for,1h11)·0u arencv,:r
: .
:.:
v.icn,inc"sOay is a"--Y t o
<;el�bro1el0¥eWhich01me,;in
nuin)'Shopes si1esondforms.
his here to >toy,on<t....Uy
�k"t;..;.��:iJ� •:,.�.
da)sYt1 ,maybeneityartMy
wi!l be theoneswilh a honey,
ababc.or a dc1r.
M

�JOUV----��caa,._.D
oleftnlnlJ,,eooldm!Ctackt.

.

'

Tue$day,1:,bru•fV12,199\

Clqb yourself at BuffaloonState
campus

•

nals
Valentine's Perso
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There are plenty of clubs for students to join

U l.1"1on�21 1dfat).A�ii.,uld
Allies, lluulcted,. Coll ,if
Cthull,u. C.r \l':irs. Cybcr·
M�ncl
2.0.
p u nk
Supcrhc�.Shudo""nm.Slor
Wa<1.Star Tn:k a,od Travcll«
urmhorrul<pluyinggome<cun
oon1:>e:1Jom,,.M<1#nhoFcnut
878.s298for infon1'ution

/

,oday from 3 p.m. 10 6 P·'""'
nn,I Wodneso.luy.Fe�runry !3
fro1u :Ip.in.tu �p.m.011d6::.IU
p.,n.tu 9p.m.'111e pruductio11
d.!1e,,0�1'pri\�3-211
·n,e �tudcm h!wironmcntol
Action Confe1c11<c will 1okc
pl"'-'< l'c:b. lll-li "' C<,Jg,110
Unh•cn>ity,Le;m1ul�,ut alll�C

t:��;·�/:,::��;i�

..
�;:,�:,;·:��·:.�".��·����.�:
!'l��·=,��: '7."!�;.��,:;
ury Cu;ricc core of
for PlonGt 10,� llill

ime"""1 nwc:,;ug will be held
101\;yo1llen1PLPo"""infOOID
CL\6 uf 1h c Clauro on•
llui�ing.
01wun.t,theRECOllU i•
uLwop looking for ""'"
. If
wri1er, tu join tl>C •tof'!

"W\l o Spe"ks
iotll75·S3H.
Ea,rth" - o u,uhi ,ucdlo en· NYl'IIV.
1fyuuore in1cres1<:d in com
virom11en1ul pl:onotor ium
11g. whi1e•w01crrof ·
ud,·cnlure t\,rnugh l,fan:h 23. ping.hiki
"nd other ad,·cntures.
1ing
d
Friday·un
"'e
mes
i
t
S\,ow
derue""Ad,·cn1urcs
5:nurtloyo1ll p.m.Adn,i'6iun IJSC'•Wil
heirof·
ub"·antsyou .Got'11
pricc is$1.50 for stud<n!S d
ficootlt/.lO,ssc1 yHoll,o,col1
wi 1h col\eg< l.U
Auditions for mystc,t· 8711-1722.
C.:n1er has
Nemrnin
·n,e
conicdy "A�nic and Old thlc r opringm..,.schcdul_cfor
gmit
!4
Loco''.o pW.y with
sMinisny
1hcCotho\icC.mpu
ehor<>Cl<r rolls "nd which is Set'licts•r< onSundoy ot 9:JO
S u• o n
by
dircc�ed
1

���;t::.:.yu:�� �� t��
I

page
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�i���"�"'
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"�
'\::C:,
·t�:..
��·....
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>l"'ndcrS),\'·IJClyc:,nmninto
1 he h"nd reds of dolla rs.
depending un who, kind of
TC1urni111·csuucnt1hcyp\"n10
gc1."l·Ormc.!l,ough.!\·c1>1.;;n
f"""'" cnuugh, ,,.,,·er'"
spc11d a1,c11n;. llu1wai1 0
111inutc. now th:n l t\,ink
•
it, tha't"> prtuy unfor·
; ���:c
Volcutinr"s Uay is ino•P,:11·
si,·c.l told youbcforc.l huve
on Volell·
i
nc,·cr spent a th"�
1inc's lJay.lf youwont at1yod·
,··ccon lmwwdo 1hm,eon1c
1",n on cspcri on the
�:�;�
Vokntinc" s Uoy i• full of
romant"c su. that,,obodi,"
clen)•.What better excu.c '°

;r\:,..a

t�i';'�.vi;�·

,.:� Mtn�:,n:::.
\\�,y do I get tl,c feeling that
1he only thing !cc knows
obuut th• wQrld is how ,o ge,
d1a1 reallycoolb!onds,reakin
the middle ofhis hair? And
ho• too"/\Vunl"' the
�;,�;':'�
Sineod O"Conno r re«ntly
declined tornpt ber nomin•·
,ion to one ofthenuri,crnus.
r

���:;;/��!:;ni:;�h•�"�!
10 )1'lppt;n �,·ery month in the
i
c,·cryone
O"Conno,·s
clsec:m mokeyoufecl likco n,usic bu•ir.tSS,
reason for declin\11g wos
jol\y-goodfeUaw
ii,ccouse Wilson Ph illip•
otbcr
on
1hough,s
Other
no1ninationsfor
ur
n:a,i,·cdfo
g,;·
Chin
Apparently
UcfLep1,.rtl hos tobe 1 he fou r awards.
was upse! !ha! a
, ro<k handll"ith1h e wors1 luck {)"Cunnor Wilson Phillips.
in tbe w01ld. 5ornc 1hought group \ike image and m usic
they were finishcJ when ,bey w!,o st<= 1in1c. re<:<:illff
53rne
,he
lost !)runnner Ri<'.k Allen's ot
their talent�
Left onn i n • car accident prior ootoriclY kforthe
ln�b singer
! tbin
-to their \ 987Hys,erio olbum.
ook01 Mrsclf.Shc hM ·
But with Alkn n10king o shouldl
wcll, ahboughit\s
coufll!li:ous effott,orontinue an image os rc,·erscd. \Vb i!•
somewhat
drnmm·ng m"nus an arm.•b.
psst=•ttrac:·
bondn:bounded wi,h theorf WilsonPhilli
,i,·enC:<S {ex«pt 1h01 one
bcst album. lnjonuacy,O.
in thetroup who
Lcpponl suffered)'CI •1101hcr ol,esesinger !ofit thc mold}.·
lost
oe<n'ts«m
d
they
wbcn
tragedy
or Sl=.weirtlncss.
Gui1•ri•1 S1e,..,Clork to an Q'Conn

,,;t��
:�,::�:�"si�·���;:.;
m nd. And wba!

tbink she haS
safe to say Clark won't be wdrtl. l don'\ id,ingotbCJ1o
moki,,g o sin,i\or comcbock... anybusincsscri1
when she does ,be ""me
W h ile l wos wolking
1
J
:::;�1!�;c,��� ch���fi�;; �f •
,he wor!d"'Only I con do 1h01.
ding mochlnc ,;,:lli111t NAYA
t r
;;
?,�;·7;1 �i �� ;;;�··��:; ..\,
Amhem ln frontuf bc,.. bes!
think anyone ,p<nJing 1ha1
\ tbink Ru.>h is the
mucb on woier 1h01 thc)'can music.
drinkfreefrom a wa,erfoun·
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fun (Not)
Valentines Day is

1oin, is cn11y.llclide$,ifyou
wnnt 1obuywa1cr,come1o me
1 '
1
fo':
�'
l
be
:;;� �,';;������e i:�\i ��
thcscmc"S!e<lx.-gon ...
Tbcmos1 unpo1iu\•rp<:rsone
in New 'i' orkSta1c has 1ob
Go,,;,n1or MariQ Cuon\O. He
secms 1o bt toking 1noncy
awa)f ,11,uc:one "nnrdcr
10 cumpcn,;otc for1l,c sUltc's
cmrn11ous<kticit. lfe,.·ecyonc
iscomplainlng, ""ho tbe
hel\vmcd hin,bock in ofr,cc?
·n,a1 "-;,sprcuyin1clligent...
l once reod oVonillo !ee
4001c in w),ichhe clainocd he

Dozing Off from

o.,�.�:30fi�:�:�� 7

���'":,�·:.,,� t�,.,��'i�
ea,,..,,y Holl.t\,cy cun""ll
g7g.4�:11 ond tt,.'Civc u p,:r·
you
,ona\ invitation. �;....,n if
an: o Li1t\e Lr11i,n\1hunl.<k>11"1
he1hy.wc uu1y 11ibblObul'""
n',hitc.
do

tbclcss wonte,d to know who
myfricnds w c,e.How could l
upbtin?
! handcd''mybeou the
cnoklc$1hodprcpored.Witb•
wonn beon�nd a smi\e\sa\d,
··My fricmlssai d they"re oarc
rneo.1."
If•� year l•1e-r. Wl1at hop,
pened1o mybtau'!HcUippcd
off1b cTh>}'tonaSho<CSin10
the ilcpth ofwhit.t, to ,ne. is
>1ill1l,e unknown.Althoul),I
hoven'tfo<gouct1 bi�, lbove
gouen o,·er:he d,soppoin!·
ment of a romancctha1nevcr
1 ookoff.
La1c loscfall.lfell in lovc.
for rcol thiJtime.Bu1 as 1he
dreaded V·d•y ne ared, I
panieked. l •worc l ""OUldn't

�:; ,�:·::::�:£:1��;1 ��
::i·y�ro:..�::h::�. :':."d ,.
d ia monds. l conoeniently
droppcdoffthcf;><:e of lover·s
lone.! vani >hed [n)m cUpid's
ris� l?"l.
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Syracuse keeps winning despite adve.-sity

C>ranF, from bad pap

All-evn)'thiU,forwardBi l l yO
"".. pumpi.... In oYer 20 • pme,pluo
gemtnnllovulObooonll.111perjunior
O,,vejotu'lson WU1�20 1
ge-also,1ndLcllonESliswuim.
provin&1ta:nt er.F!elhmmAdrian

.

.

.
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Thon.Bill,YO..-.,nspumm<lkdi.omc
jokerwhohadhit hltcarwitho
snowbllU.O..-.,nsW*Sn"tchart<dwit h
hinl,.b ut it didn't help th,: iio.ogc
:��'.

Thon,thel'oot.S1a...t.rdprin1rdlh,,1
tWOJCIT"logo,Davc,Johl'ISOnhadhad
&ex with a H·ycar-ol dgirl.Embornso
men11ndhumilia1ionuido,Johnoon'1
e)<ploitsfuelcd ovongrut orfirc t o
S.U.'swoos.
Finally,JutFrid,,y,thouni...,rsity.
whichhadbttn conduct ing an ongo.
ing in,housein,·�g&tion,ompmdrd
&even scholarshlpplaycrs.Owens,Joh

:;',,';·J��
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�:t a�e%i>�� v'!..':
NotreD1meonNa1,o...liele�n
This,lfi,uTtd,wouldbeitforSyra·
C\l>(,Th•Y"'"fCIUfClyhoadtdfor
proborion,1ndBoehoimw11ourcly l<>
inllObefiml
'"

,.

rc

SyraCUH aap«:e,,...BIUJ Owcu bale loc otpMple �
O¥erhil1boalder
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Hulfolo SuncCul�l.adyll<ngals •
b;i,�e1b;11l eo>ch G.>il M.okn><)", in h<r
.
.�:�':; �'.i���:�:���·; ;'
squads S3-14,irto,Y<>•·e r l'bm,hu..gh

·

lc:oul d nothcl>rvt.my<}�
Aal.,.nned poteoftttl"'icof..,.

:J':�:

::i�:;��

<Htun<S.
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SUNYACworncu'sb>sko1b:ill
Molo,,cy"s 1rams h u,·c fo·c 1�"1·
"'""'"" NCAA rrgion•l al'l"'•ra11<e>.
and'""(! N\'S,\lAW Tourn•mcnt II)'

c.
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11,i,y<:•r's «om pn:$<:lllly i• 11H,
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her

k

o probl<moiplai ni nf,.
TI>twontpaftobout i1. l h
1 ough 1,
was h
t atword ofth...,occusarions
n

\,

ThtPoot.SU.ndud'sfn:tn!Jllt<
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Syrac11Jecenter LcRon Elll1
"
·
camcfTomformerS.U. ploi-.,,swh o
Bocheim.
t e
ho d quit or tn.nsfrrred 1way fn:,m h
TheSUI JIii¥ Story on d n:latcd si d e,
pro,n.m.
hlnlhlltc.1mcl'�thit d ...,]1 singularly
happe.n:dthr....wspapcrw1s
with•pp.,.n:ntimpr1)Jlrictiosin tho
t o p r osrorchi,,,_ sctrinl out to h.onn h
S)'l'9CUSC Univen.icy bukctboll
1n.m.Thcywro1cof playcn.Hti ng
protram.
Fromiraddbei n1chugcd1op11Q-.,n. ovo r a,boo11ersh omea• nd pl•i·cl'$
nf o«.W(lnal free d ri ks t loco\
l
� �
��.:1:��! �t .s�.:.�:,! '::.
.J:.:
Thoywror eo(apbiytrwin n,ntS!OO
.-effl&arive teamt...io,firot,tancc,,na1
in • piaup �mo.•n d \hCY wrote of•
onlyuJ>l)lcdS.U., but cnl$ht d iL •
pla� r ocetpttOl$20soh o coul d dri,-<
&nul continucdro1 d i nJ.l t,cw
hometo Rochate,.
mor1' and"mou, inquisitive utowh.ot
in
d
d
t
�·:, :::!.������. � d �;:�
�!::;���::r�. :o\nt

MAN CAN FLY
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llle gn,u nd i•coming cl.,.. r ondclootr.
l am sun: I'm abou1 to bt sinashc d to
pictti In,� <'>Ut\3 nd toocl, a rock on

1 e surfare.·n.caow d ch c:cn.
As l am obout1ohl1 1hc grou nd lfcol
a sli,i,1 tuf.Su d d e nly I'm c:o,apuhtd
back up. Tho brid gc"•hkh I !,a,·cjus,
�from appc.an.larger ond b..ger.
r"'!p njtobt smllSho d o&ain.l bc-(111 1 0
sJow do,,,· n and tllO n s,op, fi,·e fc<t
u ndt r lht bri d il(. Gn.,•lty 1hcn kicks
1 c ritkoll o1·er
·bock in 1n d l go for h
at,ai n.
, eir
IVha1 po$Cf,><$ peop!t 10 th,ow h
hodics...,5pelldcdbym<rolya giantrul,.
btrbo nd,froma lSOfOOI lyiJgc?h'sthc
lat<St >pon f rom dow n u11dtr. Xo il"i
1
;
;;.,:i:!'.:t!n°�;fJ��;.tg : ��
1 at darcdo,·ils li.-.by
Sport h
ltis 1he lotcsispon a nd i1"•1�king h
1 r

i

Co.oeh Boch timwumo d ,100.
I wor!<cd d urin.s h
l t winter •·•e11tio n
i n thc 1poru,depanmen1 a1 th<S)'T1·
CUI<Ho,1hj.journal.h
t t POSt"o c:ompc·
:�! .... wk a nd
�;!
:r!
r�rd�

h

�E�!d�f£w;:iJrt�:.'n1�i:: \.

U11<kn B ungy Jump Inc. c,,1imD1cs
o,·tr SO,OOO jumpsoc.curan nuallya1 iL>
���:,/" Aus,ro!i.o, lsow 7..talond,

d

;;;:J��= :m.
ingtoS.U.1n d h
1 c C.rrit' r Domc,and
t e program woul d suffer 1ho conso·
h
quenca.
So l-ma d :
, e rest o( the communi,y.
So was h
SubKribcn. c, nc,llc d h
1 tir 11logl1 nc:c
,0 h
1 el'ost.Standar d .Lct1en.1othe
odi1or wm d oroina,c d by m.o d fons

The au,thor leaps from an Australian bridge

a,.,..n'c.ltlll
s.np.1New,s.n,1ca
Un11blc 1owalk,Ih obble towar d s tho
ledie.Bo1hf«t1'1'1io d i
1 glnly,oec,h cr
by1nclawiccord.Thc buucrflin i n my
womath become d ngo ns,h ooli n c fiu,
th rough mynuva.
Looki"' out, ] c.an s« ,ho e ntin:
horiu, n,·TI,oslto r o!inc.Con11Sea,11 nd
c,-., n h
, e GreatS.rri<r Rttf arcvisiblt.
Two �n lean forward a.i d ,h e count·
• do,,,.., bcglrisc �WI:: - �"OUR THREE-TWO- O�F.. . .
llle mo11>ent oftru1h is upon rnc.
,a
1
. lif� �,�� ��;:
dcscribt in ,.·ords .At firSt lfttl liko l
om floating. Th e ho r i,on looks

, Dr.RamDcsai.B.SCpmfcssorof
politic,lscie n«ehasboe n a"'*n:ltd
a focultyonrich men1 gn.nt by h
1 c
C.1'8dion governmont
Dcsaiwill bt using thc gn. n, ,o
pu,p;,n: a """' course e ntitled
"Health C.ro l'olicy, U.S.A. a nd
da,'"acourscro bc offi: r td ot
�
Deso.iwas o neofseve n"�n ntrs
of C.nadiang<ivommen, gn,n1s to
pul'$UC Ca nodi•n stu d itS •t h
t eir
un·ven·y.

1�"]:a:.!.\�':,;,,.,7'!7,;'.'
··The,e h O'·eb<tn ""'"Y L;,dy llcng,I,
who$h oul d sharo i111h isorhic,·01nrm. l
so\u1c ond 1h•nk1h (>CW<>lncn>1udrn1
01hlo1dfor thtirp:,n in tht,u«tSSof

�!!.'l':��
)
srhool.•Uofn,y d reamoc.a11>e1n><.
t ofi·
Sy,.......,butNorthC.roli na in h
1 e
na!of1hcf".l/;tomRcgio nal i n h
to
vanttd
d
1
NCI\!,, 1Q1>rnan>e n1, and
Ul<FinalFOllTinN•w Orleans.
n..,wasusily1h ch ighpai n1 ofmy
a...,,,.., f, n.
•
Deoembcr2l.l!MIO"·u"ilh out a
doub<thelo"•poinl,

NEWS IN BRIE
Prof 'awarded·
Canadian grant

�lilt�f1r1
��;�s��:.:n�1:�� ·

1

�...t: :.��
....�;:·
ri:ah•tt • nd ti,ghltt.
tt ..._o.c.21,11...:1ju.cam,..,.i
bomeinSyracusc•flttfinishincup
n,yliMluamshcro••BSC.•n d l\o.'OS
• prq>1mltofrosbenup myk nowlcdge
.ro,,ccrnirq!Syn,r;uxUni,-.,,sicy
'ba>knbo.ll.
A lifrrimrOni ngemcn ...J dic1,my

�:t.::.,�
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Maloney Milestone

Trying times for 'Cuse
Orangemen under microscope ·.

TOMCLWC
SPOltis EDITOR

Co.nference to
address racism

.

BSCcoachGailM•loncy1"1.IUI
her 2001h pmc.

O ne dayin h
t e offic,!a ns,.-.,rcd h
t e
ph one•n d • c ross,dotcm,ine d V<tiee
asko d mewh owas in. 11 ,ookm<:no
1imc1o reoliu: itwasBochcim o n h
l r
oth er c nd . l 1ok!Bochoimwhowasin,
r11ming one of thc HeraJd·ssport
c olumnisrs.llocheim"·ishcd to tolkto
him.1ndr.odk tohimh c d i d .
Aftc r ovoran hour of.)llwi ng our
wri1or.Bochcimfi n•IQ'h ung up.Thc
co]um nist put h
t c·pho ned ownwith a
rolicecd,igh .
"l{e·s piuedoff,"h
t cocribc ..id.
Af1cr roo long a 1im e.tbcbo d dftct1
of h
1 c artklosJ«mcd •ohove dwin•
d le d ,a nd h
t c tcomwuconccntrati,..
soleyon bukuboll .
' See On.nge,page 11

19th
Fr-ame,

"'11,c Rise inCampus Racism:
Cause� o nd Solut;,, n,,'" o nur;,, n.
wi,lc 1okro11fcn: nco,will be h eld
1·lp.m..Feb.20in 1hetltri1ogc
Room of Moot Hall.
·n1e p�n101io n,sponson:d by
IISCStudc ntAffoirsa ndAcadtm�
llffoin;,will d iscuss h
t e c,>useaof
racism a nd offer a1111IY5is o nd
discussio n ofth eproblomon dhow
i1 di '"lr ":lotcs to 1hcAmer>COn
;;"
,
Fco,u r ed speake r s iudude
Mi c heal Williams, usis,a nt
,ecn:iary for the0ffice for€ivi!
Righ1s,U.S.Dcp:,m ne nt of Educ.a·
�';!;' f:�·on�, �����·
i
,,
Ch icago;o nd Su&a n W.Sch nci d cr.
cdi1or ir1 cl1icf. Lll.111 Jcwi,h
Womc n's mog,tgi nc
Fr mo,c·11r•,not'on on ,hc
viilen,:ot1fcn;n<:e,cont0<:t thoorr.co
ufpublic•ffair,,�18711-4201.

�=��'.

USG fair to be
held next Wed,

Today is h
t o last day organiu·
rionscanu,gis,er for lhc U nitc d
Stude nts" Govt.mment Acti'llry
Fair.The fairwill bch cld!Oa.m·
2p.m. WedM$dayin theS1Ude nt
I eme of the
Union Lobby. The h
fairis"Bt ngalTown,U.$.A. "
Th efairisan opporrunityforal!
BSC ofll•niuuions to recruit
members an d publiciu ,h ei r
org,tni�tion
t < USG office ••
Conta c t h
878-67()Jfor fenh or d 01ails.

ISO to celebrate
Mid-East culture

A Mid d le East Cultun.l Ge,.
1 91101hcr will ht h ol d
8- 1 0 p.m.
S..turday,Mnrch2in1hcS1u d cnt
Unionru.s<n1blyH1ll.
The evem.,ponsomlby1h e lr11cm11io1U1IS1uden10rgani.za,ion,
willgivc guests an idea of Middle
!'.astern food. d rt$S, music an d
other•spccts of th ecultun:.
Visit tho ISO office in Cusc,y
Hall2
2
2fo,more inforfnltion.

Students protest Jack of.Residence Life actiOIJ
A d oci aion 011 compcm,;,tion for
MooroConip!txrosi d rntsinconveni,:nc.
edbya ho1wo1ershonage ise,,pcc1cdto

i�t·

��fd':!1Li�c-=AJ"t'!
. 011Thursday,Gri d er1ubmittcd apro
� rt01Jmmcn d ing reason•ble rcsritu·
cion to Hol O. Pay�c, vice p r esid e nt of
S!udem AIToirs. Grid crsoi d she hopcs
10 h ue a n o nswe r for sru d c nts by
1
Wed nesday
On Tucsday, l•ek of sueh o n ogn,c.
,nem prompted somt 25 Moore
r esid<:nl l, mony of who1n h ad bt,:n
"�thout odcqu•ie hot warer si n«e
Oe«,,nbc r ,to n,orc
h fro, n MooroCom·
pleJ1to h
t eR..idcnccLlfe_.Offic:cond
ch o n,··Mo d euswoi1,nowcomp< nso10:·
.../',sof Thu<Sdoy,BSCc:on,p,rolle r
Ga,yl'hillipsh od no i d eawh otroinp< n·
.,,ion for 1he studcn11wouldbe.
"l am waiting to work with Alic:c
:!'; o n i 1 (rc�1hotio11 fo r oto d cnrs),"
�
�.
PhilliJJS$aid1hcrc moybtothera,m·
p<nsationbtsidcs mo ncy.
Ho i1 olsoconsultingwith thoSUN,'
ffic e to obtoinp�urol infor•
�;
Tho studcnu; d cm•mled r ntitu1io n
for h
t e inco nvt.nlencc the� e,q,crienccd
due to a lack of hotwa,e,sinccOe,;.6
••Piua a nd winp """"' given to
resk1Cnl5 for going without wa,cr for
oneday. We·vc bt,:nwithout hotwator
foro,·er o momh an d weh ove rcccivcd
nol
h i ng," sa
id ChristophcrV•rg&s. a
Moore Complex resident.
l ncon...,,.le ncc d resi d en,s on: h opi n c
1o gc1 bo c k 1 010 lSpcrtt nt ofwhao it
dormi1ory for o ne
"v:
:;",o':."it�}; 'r;!':
MoorcWcstn-si d om on d orgonlz,:rof
tbc march,Eri c l.ci1<rso n,said 1W<>let·
,c,. wcrc \\'rill<" and scv en,I ph o ne
all� "·ere mode 10 Resi d ence Life re
questi ng o solution 10 the water pro
blom,bu1 nor,:sponsewas rccci,'Cd.
"ll'eun: mor<:hing ,Ospcok to Alice
Grid er and to dc,nond c o,npcnsa,io n.
Sh eis expc<:1ing ro 1alk to somcone to,
day,'"ho,..id .
LciscnonstotcdB.SCwaii n viololion
of scctio n \243.7uf tho Codos.Rules
a nd Rcgulnrin n, of the S101e of Ne"·
Y

d

York. This c:odetutreslhl1 ho1w11er
muw bt supPlitd.
Lciwrson1poltc toNormU..lre,,lluf.
falo plumbi n, inlpCC«lr.and wu rold
�wulnviobt 1 ionorthe cicypl111ftb.
r ngrotuJatio,.,..
A5<ateme ntiuuc d byC.rlderduri,..•
co nfen:r1Cefollowi1111.th <mardii nclu d •

cd a li$i of the momsResidence ufe
k ntw h•d....arer pn,bJ<tni..TI>cNtc·
mrnt n,portcd 1ha1 studmrs will be

definau:decioioni&mmt:UIOU1the bol
womsirumion.

prtMCSt.thclllldenrs
: =��::.:� ;::=h�� ,,,!°!'�
Ouri!lf themeecinestudrnt1co111·
daY5 of h
t e d otc Rcsi�nceLife or 1he
plaineclofUl<difficulticsthey hld in
PhY5ie11ll'!.a n1is no1ilicdof a problem.
rcK11i..,someonc1ocornc1th<waer
"The,...1tr isfixc d now. Wen:p!ac· pmbkm. JohnNeri ,•� Wm n,s .
;
cd SOsh ower valses inMoore that mix
·
�nt,so.id,MlcallcdtheBuft"aloNew,i
1
h <M andcol d wute r ,"KentSlid.
1nd theycal!cd th e BSC main1cnancc
ll""'-<ver.11u� n,s a1 1h<:oo nfcroncc
department."
&1attdth.>t tbey4ro receiving no hot
Lciscnon blamed the SlJNY budce•
wo,oror�ivingit on o sponadicbosis
cu,s for theh <M,...ter.iho,ugc.
oofy.
'"HOI ,...,.,. i,holl)d be ros,oredby the
TI>ch o,""'"'shonage bcga n O.C.6
end
1hc weck.Thet-eiano reaon
whcn• m:iroula1ing pumpfoilc d ,Kem whyof
we (l!Udcnts) should feel Ul< ef .
>11id.
'
.::JYec:o nu,e1cdo locolvt. ndor,a nd the fcctsofNcwYorkSlale'1pn,blnns. We
h•vt.1o sh ow h
1 at-uen<>1111CCOnd
pumpwa$ su�to arri,c in tcn
ra1e stu d onrs."be ..id.
d ays.
The ,·r ndor was c:.llcd o n a
••we ue livin l i n p o v e r , y
r <gub, b.tsis until thc pumpli nallyn..
n,·cdJa n.3!,'"Kont said. MWc i n.,ollcd c:onditlom,"s:aKl•rcsident.
'1ltisis
our(Residma:Ufc)prnble,n
it onFcb.l"
and ..-<at1:rt'Sp<>ndin,.Roomsl1reeoin&
tobtcompensatcd..MGridCTuid.
i

i

Tuition increase probable for 1991-92
Financial aid to decrease, official sa�s
•,NoUJc,,.. ,,.
RECORDCoprE11,10,
Mo
u, 1ui1ion i nc r eases o nd budge,
c uts • r c ncarcenain1 it$for 1he l9 91·92
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$100 for mMimum recipie nt• 1nd a
s-lOOn:du c ,ion for all oth or recipienta.
Garyl'ltiU
ipS.assoc;.1eviccprosidrn1
a nd comptroll<r forlJ.SC'slina-•nd
::�.ss1·.:-.:=�:
n

���9f:'i0!1:',.,,';::t.
i1h •bud&<tPP of.,..,]y
���:'

6!'.: �';� ��.���':.� ',i wi�i:,�f.=:i=��':
gcwemor"s J>r()J>()SO d budge, for SUNY • �k •n d sclrncc eqllil'fflCDt. Phill�
r«o nunends 111 a d ditional arfnuol tui·, said A bon onfacull;)'andltlft'lnWI
1ion i ncreas,,"of$S00.The bud4c < also
forc:onfe«nca�couldbe ifflll(IMCI.
nll<fo r a d ditio nalcuis infinanei.alai d .
md• linereduc&ionof SOpooitiomis
also 1pot,sibilil;)'.
including
• u, d uctio n in T11 i1ion
MeditlllC llso sai d mu, .,,. proA&Si&1ance Program (TAP) a....rdl of
.
c ea

n

bltmswilld'l'caBSC stltdenuin ochcr
waya. Residentaude<ltl,bewd.,uy
s« an 8-pcrcem.donnlioryincmlM
rcuJtiDllin•S160to$170i...,._over
tbe Kldemic ,-. n.u,.c-.will be
u-1 toCO¥er tbeSIOO.OOOeut in�
oicmalfunds..t,x:bleftBSCdor
mirories.,jtbMO,GOOIMll.aaoripnal
$160,000.
The.tulDDGtncr..willnoc,hertbe
SM per-puking
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Will Washington _reinstate the
Officials·say it is not yet determined
ic.

Col::;-.:;: lh• Pcnian
Gul{enttffitslhi<d"'"ffk,•rill·
noon11inWashington,D.C..il
willina;to do much mon:th.ln
guess if ConJru1 will
reinsuuothcmilit�draft.
' Thc only ceruin lhing il
1h11 young Amnicon men
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a:tholnOIUU.ll.or1 conscicnOefente lridlcfta I dnft ii
Rq,. Hemy ff,yd8, R.•UI.,1
under oonaidcrmon,mcltbe
-.ortbeHouNFor-,n
tio�obj,eaorCln get out of
strv,n,g. 1hou,t, it will ukc
pl'Uident 1181 ..id• dr.i\ ii
Af&ln Commitlei, told tbe
no, -1)'.�
AaoclatedPr-.
50me dfon.
----'--------'-----------
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How to b ea t th e dra
ft

they can tum.
Most of the """"l'C rou1es
Coo'lf@"'•uS.rrio•
h�ve, in cffea.been d<>Kd.
.
"l see hugc,hugc problems .
Draf1
,::ounse!ors
forpc<.>plcuyingtoCKOpcthe
across the countiyhave
dn,f,, said Connul Joyner, �
been repOrtlng lncreas·
politiciil s.;ience profcssoru
thcUnive!"5ity ofAriwna.
���ce"�:�:{ fr�m ��
Canada, where ""'ny,U.S
plewan11ng toknowhow
draft dodgersflcd during,hc
to ge1 consclenUousob
Vietnam War,no longer will
jeclor sta1us,one anU·
help. Si�thcwar inVitt·
drartgroupclalms.
!'amcnded,C,nadahlisp&SK<I
"I would 1el! every
,mmlgnuion and cmpk,ymcm
single student" �t o
hiW$that mokeir vinuallyim·
reglster as a consclen·
pouiblc for dnif, ..rU#ff10 UousobJector.saldCon·
livc 1h=1od.oy.
radJoyner, a polltlcal
Campuses also PTOvided •
sclanca professor at the
..fehllrborduri,,.mosto(thc
University of Arizona.
•Vietnom Wlr,when • "'$1U·
"We are1elil ng peopte'
. dcn1 defermenl"' rrom the
to prepa,e {lor the
dr1fthell)Cdthou..M$ofmen
posslbllltyo!adralt)end
k«p from hllvin,to go in!o
have lhe things they
th"eormedforces a,lon,as
need together:·reported
they wen, re�ten,d for a
Cord Buregmann ot
1molllold ofcoliege courscs.
CCCO, a Philadelphia·
Now thcn,"s no such 1hing
as a student deferment .
Moot U.S. go,·emmen\ of·
olthout}t<:0Uegiaruwouldbe
ficials consistently have
allowed to finish 1heir
kd1hc d,.,flwill beimpo$:�
semester before having to
repol1. CollegesenH)rs would.
A1loie .sJan, l7,theSelec·
1ivcServiccissued a statcmcn1
be&Jlowc,d 1olin.sh their
academieye-r.
s,.yin11'"1hc agency has no in·

basedagen,cythatoUera
draft
and m i l i t a r y
counseling.
Oralt,;iged men can
avoid military duty by
proving
lhat,
for

wrile on the cardlhllhe
l1 a eon1clensclous0b
jeclor.
•He ahould lo11ow up
wllh
a
the
c a r.cl
1eglste1ad le1ter to the
n
5electlveServicestalln,g
ll
thal he ls a consclen.
�����l��c:� �l�e��
am to kill
tlous objector,and re
:O��
taln the1ecelpt lo prova
:1��·; ,:'��
The5elecllve5ervloe
the.dralt olllce golit.
.He should regl1ta1
ulllmately decide� if a
w l l h the CCCO or
conscJen Uous objeclor
anothard,afteounseUng
has a background that
vellflas his antl·mlilta,y
agen.cy.
.Ha should 1tart COi·
clalms.
To make e parauaslve
lscllnQ'leltera l,omlanlJ·
1
case, the CCCO recom
mends that prospectlve
b
,eaaons. Leltera from
ect �
t
�J
mlllta,y peraonnel ue
�ii:1e���� �i��s
penlcululyheli'ilul.The
-When regl$1erlngwlth
applicant allO 1hould
the 5elecllve Service,
wrlta hl$own st1tamen1.
the applicant should

t j��:,::�::r·::: g

dication that• dmt is needed..
Yet not.UU.S.i,ovcnimcnt , And Arizon••s Joy11er
o�affdiscounring thc
thinbiflhe warcscalffesto
l)TOlor,ged groundfiel,ting.•
possibility.
"'Nobodyqyeispealting af
drafiwillbeneedcdto support
reinstituring the dnift. but i� •nd replenW. the rroops. ..I
thc war goesbey,:,nd90doyt,.
scc itromlng."'

es divided over war
u.s. campus
between rotesters and supporters nse
Clashes

p

min H&Jl dormitory coor•
din1torG1ryKcllJ,bonncdthe
pasting of 1ny w•l'related
Asfighting in tbeGul(<:On·
po1tcrsincommon•KU, ..y·
tinues,skimiishcs havc also
broken out on <:0Uegc cam· ingbew•medto avoidfriction
puscsbctweenwul)TOtCStcrs among students. He !lier
rescinded the ban 1£tcr
and suppancrs.
students protested.
At the University of
Meanwhik.a11hcUniversi·
Georgia, school President
t y of S o u t h e r n M•inc
CharlcsKnapp,..yi,;,g thatthc:
unk:n,:,wnqentsior-edown or.
university has • right 10
tqul.otc ffffllom rif speech, dcfKllld alinost cverypOStCr
advertisin,1
J1n. 28Mlddle
on!credgulfwarl)TOtcsrersto
Eat teaeh·in on thePonwtd
.....,,ovc• tent city from cam·
C,,IMq•"'-Us-b

,�

Yelling matches between
pro- ond anti·W&r marchers
•nd effomta droWJt each
ather outwith rcrordedmusic
also bcclme more, common I\
• numberof campuscsdurint
the third w�k of theconRict.
At 1J1n. 22pro-wo.rral\y•1

:�. ��t=z..� :::.�
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Attempts by Studentsfor
Non·Vio1ent Actions. the
group trying to sugc the
teach·in,alsosp1rked1pos1er
war on 1hccan:rpu11USM business 11uden1
Michel
Bruge
beg•n
distributin('"Prol1cs
1 thel'ro
te&1er1!"flier1tlult depict1nri·

:=

'. "who
Lcglon'me,nbcr rou,
hed up :'
..,d:-;
anti·W&<Jtuden1D&nS1i1e\er, obout I fictitious wu·oveT
• who h.d shouted duri,,. onc 19CWD1ndoil."'
8,.,,ge,who .ddcd he did
of the specchcs,
At tbcUnivenity ofCalifor· not ..bmage SNVA'I rum,
nia's Berkeley camput.. Nor·

WOllldbaldllil*Dllmllend
cmem:roroibS65or318.A

draftomcillwollkllmlldsaw
• dip &om -.b dnm,qyl·
c:bmrt•clmio•immbl:r.MC11
NmiDg 20011 lbe de drawn
widithc numbcrl-..ldbe

"""""

inst war prop agan
Professor warns aga

da

,.,,u1>t,.g,,tPt1UICDCl<11lSC
""'''"""'"''�b,:� ,
·
CQllli\l,(,oforP-aodJll>llor
r1,.,.,,..iu1<11,,,..,ll•h upo•
._......
l<T ti!< 1,,11,,...,nt ..:
·
:� ,;;
u11tillS
An�/rulll7j>W ""'
V-•" .,,-.,,yM<.>"'1oYi•bc"
trM.c.,,,,
tero::d "· d,e-Amh
77
Chu,cb,
'"""'')
W11>h1nt1•H1 lluthw•r-•
�ydc:f
'Jl>C' i;utlUl l.<h1diJ111UJ,t
C.,n1m>1ut.:willbchuld�
""""-'"*""'7;:ll.lp.u,.cvc,Y
�ir>!
·1 hur.>d1y 11 1h• Sylfl
t'1esb)1.UIIIICl,,un:b, I
phum)t:'1rd<,
A,allyl'-""'"''"""w;:i,.l
...,_
J""'"'"' ,.....,.O'.Jld�!!\i·w•r l
u,.,u.,wiJJl,lkpl.c,,*l
v.m.. h:b, l1S1nf.bninJ..u1hct
Kingt'orl:.
�,30
,1
-A ,-,Pl ,.-,Ube IM:ld
v.m.. td>. 1�''" 1..r,;-.uo:

""'" .

·A ,QC!i-in w,ll Ul'-C plK<O
l'el> l(J11thtclfn11en.it}<>f

�jlllliilllll

I ��
�::;���;1�ff�
882�J16
-Amim:hlflll>l""'k..,u, ·ill
we<;,Jac.c:frum2p.m.uni14

I
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proct>t<1w!$1)·et,•Squan,
-Tn< BuffoloC6or<lin:oung
C.,m,m11ecwill l>o1 d I rally
fd, 2!. M')re infcr=ri<>n
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INTRODUCI10N
t�
,:tic Code ofStudent Conduc by
rcv,cwed and publish<d annuol\y
p rovide
1hcOfficc ofStudcn1Affairsto
a c ompen ·
therolkgec ommunilY"'i!h rcgulotio ns
diumufesscntial policies, ards orc·
ond pmcedu rcs.l'hese s t ond
•nd
nccess.ory toc nsurc !hc hcahh
prnmo1e
wfety of in.dividuols, 10 l\ving in a
coopenlli on and democr.llicng and ,o
social' and ac:>demic sc1ti o f ,hi• infu� ili':"t c ,he functi oning
.
n nuified
1ncse «guloti on•h•,·•bce
h•vebcc n
bytheCo\lcgeCou ncil on d N=·Y o,k
fi\ed wi1h 1hc app, opriate ndupect•·
state oge ncies. Toe ru!cs o mc nt orc i n
u
thisdoe
in
rth
,i ons>ttfo
t o i nfringe upo n the
no wayintendcd
..scmb\yond I
basicfrecdoms ofspetch,a
free and open inquiry Co nduct l"J!·
The Cod e ofSlu de nt fCt.,l'Which
vid�on d o nlc,\ypr ocedu
uals
individ
allegat io ns ajoinst
la1i on ofthc
ond/ot111 niuti ons i n ,·i o hcord and
Code m ay be in1J'l'rtiolly «a nabk
so
considctcd 011d by which
bcim·
anda11prop rio t cS311Ctionsmay
po<l"<l whcnde<,n,cJ.ncc=ry·

Ring Sale

TITLE
ltc State
lltis co Jc shal\bctitletl"l
College at
Uni,·crsi t y of Ne w )' ork
Fr«ilom su11d
Sulfa0l Codc ofll.ights,
Rcsponsibili1ics ofS t udc11ts."
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OATE: Feb. 2 0, 21, 22 'PLACE:
DEPOSIT:
TIME: 10 a.m.·3 p.m.

FOR
AUTHOR IZATION Tt1E
ESTABUSHM£NTOF
, CODE
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Student Union Lobby
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of T ntstces
Swe Univcr.1it y Boord ond r,;tula
oulho ritylO��lllbli•h ,ules t,.,ofc,;il·
tions g,wcrni ng thcopei-atio

\��;�{J�2 �E��1��;:�::tJ�1fr';1

nkc ,cgu·1;,io�s gove.r·
a�1h ori:r.ed 10 m
behovi or of
n,ng ther ondoctnnd
�;!�;!, ����; .:�i:·;;,;�;;:�
e
nd ..rcty \St ·
.,™::tng �
;'i:C: ;;���:,
/
DEFINITIONS
following terms, when used
.The dcfCnce 1 o thcCodeofStudent
Y,•,1h r
Condoc,,orc defi ncd:1Sfoll ows:

�r.�:�ft.. s..

;�� n:�;�il��t%��:
Y orkCol\tgcatSuffalo.
S.Collcll•Communi!Y -The 1cm,

i��! :;;�f�;�;�h��Esf:r.

C. Stude t Public,ni on -The 1cm,
n
"S1ude n1 Publicatio n" means wrine d
ma1crial,inclu dingpartbut not limite
n

�.
::.�:�"r:;:r;::.�u:n�h�
lell•
stodcms a nd dismbo t e d1 o thcCol
Commu·,,,y.
. oll<!:ePropcn y-The<em,"Col
DC
open y
Pr
oil
10
rdcn
ty"
r
pe
o
Pr
lei!•
owne d,!cosed oron \n:1 n totheS1nu,of
s
New Yo rk and such SUCB u nits a
nd
UnitedS1<1den1s'G ovcrnn1e n1 l nc.o
,\lumniAssoi:lat;,,n.
E. College Document - The 1cnn

:;;�:!�,:,�:��;;:iro:�;
;��.�
form.

F.l'cno no\Pr opcny-ll\l:tcrm "Perof
sona\ Propen.y" meons anythingtgal
r n has !
P" so

�;:/;,�'�i

."

G. Co\kgeCou ncil -·The term"Col·
1he
\cgeCou ncil" me.a ns ooouncilfo r
S t a t e U nivcrsit yofNcwY orkCol\ege
356
otSoffalo as pr ovl dcdb)·Sec t io n
rt oArtide
oftheEduca t i on l.ow.(Refe
d of
Uof t he l'tt!icies of 1hc"Soar
'
TruS!CCS:1970.)
ll. Designate dColl<!: e O flidal -The
ierm ··0csi1t11a1ed Col!* Official"

STATEMENTOF RIGHTS
oyedb)i
rcfors t o a perS<lnw h o i••mpl orm
AND
1hcColtese • nd authori:ted10�
FREEDO MS FOR STUDENTS
' na prestribed ma nnor.
H
lowiptDecbn-.t;o n ofRights
Toefol
in·
··Facolty
or>td by the
1. Focol<y -The term
nd Freedomswa5ettd
n
collcge
cdbythe
y
abasis ofr ondoc<
cludesper.;onsemplo
:h an d c;.,uegeeouncil11.1ecl•r.uion is o nin,o c onduc t insm>ot l on, 1'(:SCan
fo r S1u dents.11teO
a ndaC1S .. •
e
01Her ot:rvice progrO. ms. (Sptcific
th�Cod
f
o
1egral pon
rtic!eX
responsibllitieiaro•!lltcd\n·A t ce1: basisfor prescribed s t uden t ronduct at
thelloardofTrus
Th� occtio n is
of 1heP oliclcso f
t he oollege, {No1e:
e'·Joi nt Sw. t emenl of
1970.)
derived fr om th
nts"
"Collegc
Ri.ghtsand FfCCdom$ ofStudc
j.Col lcJl�Se nat e-T o eterm ofthe
e\9671by
which w.. �cd inJu n iati ons.)
Sena t e" is defined i n Anicklll
e
fiv e nat i onaledUC11 li onalassoc
Sy,Laws of theCollell•(l973)11.1th
gc wi th
t for
exis
govenuintcbodyofth,:rolle culom.
itutions
ins
ic
t
1. Academ
rcspect to soch m•tters as curri of lhc
ofknoWledtc, the
t he rransmi$$ion
onal welfafC
t of
instntc t io n,professl
tiom. pn=cit of truth. thc d e>e\opmefl
foculcy,bu dge, an d suoffollocac\eeled
w ell-beipt
the srude nt and thcgeneral
in·
llte membcnhip includes bo t h
o f society. Sludents tu.ve becoll><�•
on opPOint cd members of t h• College
c reasingly aware that \earning
beyond
Communil)'
co
n
tinues
b,.,..iprooesswhich
and tncomp&MOS aU
"lns titu·
K. Institu t ion -The te rmiversitY of th! classroom
Thot,the
lives.
of
thdr
o1eUn
t
�
1i on" reh,,s t o theS
.Uthose
at�urr��
aud emicrommunityinclodel
who prornote
,:,m
m embers ofth�roUegc
Membershi p
porsons
the l eaming e:q,erien.:e. t y fihowd
"S1udcn•l�l" inclu des all the Statc
ic·communi
registcred for c ourse(s)atCollege at in the .a.cadem devt
tht
elltOf
Lopm
pr ovidcfo r the
U niv ersiiy of New Y ork pan t ime,
forin•
eapaci,yfo r criricaliudgernettt,
Buffal o,bo<h full t ime aod �wue
nd indepen·
v o\nme nt in •sbstained a nowlegc
"' undergraduate or g
t h a nd k
f
o
r
tru
:::;;f;'.:.._
:
h
dent$Clln
ion·
andf or p11nicipa t ion i n thcdf<:is
term
inher en t i nthc . t tain·
M.Studc nt()rga niuui on-Thegroop
makingproct$S
"Stude n, .()rgltniuti on",neall$ailh a
m e nt o f 1hcscco-ls ·
ttthc
or assoc,:u;o n of.iudcnu;w
2. lt\!ifflpaaiblcto$CpU11
tsfron,the
romplied
specific purpose who Wive ts for
oonceptoffrttdom •ndrlth
iliiy.
n
"�th the formal requi,emeO
concept ofSll>d ent ,esp:,nsib
ue ror
udcn• onrn·
Coincide ntal with uiy ritbts ve�
st
inel'De
,espondin,resp:,naibi!anduttffftlliu4
"
docu,net>l
th�
, N.Tru<tcts -Thc term "Tru<tces
f
r
om
nd<X>ll·
o fTru< t ctsof•he
e ers to thelloard
,f
wilhin siudettttociolcodella
n
SmeU niversi t yo f NcwYorkaodcfi
Sec t ion 3S3 of the Educatioo
r!,"� y
ll onlJ
nivecsi
to&tUditt>
term"U
e
Th
y0. Uni,·ecsh
wil\ berneaninCfu!
muoica·
ans t heSta t eU nh..:csi<yofNew
withfull coo peratlon a nd com
�
ri:,
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buildina,�orfac:ility oaOJI.
leie pKllliles.
b.Altn or make unwanamed me of
lircfigbtlncequipment.111:ktydnicea
ocothccemer,ency·..r.,ryoquipme,,i
19... Fotte ,mystwkm reeonl, lde,i'.
'!: s.°'bec oo°* iden
n
��:::: :
b_. T�nsf«•nysrudmt«>conl.iden
:'!:nt.°ih« colte,e idcnc_.Alter 1ny otuclem reoonl, idenrir,a.
·
otherooUe&e identific.1rion
� :r;��

::��!:�

��f;�:��:,��� :u: �:

::;'�,=�•,o•,,.i.ooo,=•·

22..f.'.�tho in nt to 1void the poy
m�nt
o lawf ch1r&osthe rc,of,ot,.
�
on
:�;:�y
.:�:::
uilmn, u:lophone number oc cttdi,
<:"rd number without the 1uthoriza•
.11on ofth<: subscriber thel'Oto or the
lawfulholder thereofor to a n oneJ:is
tent,rcvoked,oranuUed crcdit,:anl

�llti��:�

�;�i!::;:c:i�r;��:!

\

company or'by use of any 01'1(,
lent means, mtthod, tricliot
�t
ZS.a.tt.vo animlls in the rosident,,
h allso,other colktobuildingswitbout
from op·

�:�. ��·.:m�;:_

b. Leave animals un onended ,,. tied
whilton �llogopn:,l)Otl)I.
24.a. V,olate a nyFedcrallaw.
b.V1olate•nyStou:Jaw.
c. V iolate 1nylocallow.
25 . Fail to keep Admissions a nd
Rccord:sinformod of his.lher curttm
moiling address an d •ny cha n,e
tht-rciof.

pu:ic
o��';;,�� :{
ne• ;:
,thc
" "'':r
. �n�� ,t id u��; ':!.
• •mphli,:,.tion of mU1ic or 1ny other
audio-visual equipment.
21. ContinuaUy violate parkinf
<qul1tiomof1hoSlateUnivt"n;iiyof
!'1ewYor_kColkge atBulf-1o.(Porking
>Spr<>hibued•t all time&on ro1dw1ys,
sidew,dka,lawns ,grounds,lanco and
througbw•ys ofp11rking ltCUCltct"pl
aspo1tcd.Thccolleiemayhave illegal·
ly parked v ehicles ,owed away. Thf
1owing agencymayuscss•Wrfe. )
28.II.T11tccollc,e supplie,,scrvim
or document1 withollt1uthorization.
b. MJ1uso college 1upplles.. sorvices or
documems witl>out authorWttion.
t.Uoc colltge oomputer s· c,vica or
oompu1ertimc withou1 authoriPtlon.
infoc�.����t.::to':r.!��'

�ffi;!:'��!�'

th
t¥.1:�£i:i��:: d:�;;
1)1:™>nal propetl)I of 1nothcr tn
divid'1al.
t

�n�:,;.:�.����t:�!,;
�:.·
c.Uso•not cr pel'$0n'1 personal pm·

petl)lwithout authoriPtion.
.._
JUDICIAL SYSTEM
Thejudicial 1)'ftem of theStatc
Universit y of N ew York eoneie 11
Bulf1lloi1oompooed of•Co!legcCoun
o nd on Appeols Court. Th• eoneie
h

....,,JlldkW

tio�
�bclOlde orrelandto the
OireaoroflhcColkfoJudidalS,au,m.
All0Dmplai111am<111bcllleclin111'rltu11
uiemdlianotureofcornpllln;::
Ui1 lsdct£mtined by Ibo direetor
dw _lhe a:ia,plaint ii llridnn !he
jurildx:tion of lheColtctcComt.lhe
oomplai11t lhall be mmed to the
JudiciallnquiryOfflocrforfunhcrin·

fi� s:..�'=oI �bo�

20. Comp on C(llle gc pl'Op<'ny
withou, 1M 1uthonzation of •P>
propn.,�omcia1s.
I
21.
Onve motorcyclcs,snowmobilci
ocother guoline-opentedvt"hicleoon
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todleAoeM.4(.......
�
n.e-..or.i.�
-,.beK<lOalplniedb)'aii..triterof

]UDICL\L STAFF
his
The Collete President
dcsignee shallappoint.
l.A Directorof�heCoUegcJudicl..J
to •dmin,sm the judicial
�;:::;
2.A Judicial In quiry Officer who
shali. for oomplaini. within the
juri.sdiotion ofthoCollcgcCourt: 1. dotcrmine":'hether chlr(cssbould
bo brought agauur•n i ndivid ....l;
b. en,er into form.i sottlcmon11 wi1h
individllll• ag,,inSf whom complaints
o,e,filed ;
t.prcsentovide nc:esupponingchargcs
to theColkfe.Court;
d.recommcndu.n�ons tatbcCollege
Courtfor1n1nd1"1dull foun d guilry;
e.pr<>vidoguidoru:eoradvicc to thc ac
cu.cd ifrequested.
d
R
on�;, �:!"�o��l ::.:�:"J:
individuals 1g,,ins1 whom in h1lll com
ploints1rc filed.
�.Membon;oftheCollc, eCourtond
AppcalsCoun.Memhen;ofthcCollege
•Coun1ndAppealsCourtwillbefacul1y,1dmi niso-.tan;•nd stalJ.
5.Student memhers oFthoCoUege
Court and A�Court.Sludent
Membon;m1ybevolunu:cn;orm1ybe
nomi111tcd by the United Sludcnll
Govt"rnmem.
COUEGECOURT
Juradiction
.�collegcwidc oourt hos original

}:'.�:t.:::�J :.:�
Studon1Conduc t bystuden11 inCol·
letcCourt.
Th•CoUege Coun shatl havo a
ch11rpenon�l>o is thc chicfpreslding
n

-

C:f1:"�;�r

�o�C:::�=:,,,,�-.�i�t�:
director oftheeoueieJumcl.tlSys,cm
from tho re gular judicial bo"'d
mcmbera.He/lbe maybea 1tuden1,or
facutry, lllminisrrarivc or 1tllf

The chairpersonsh.ollcatl a hearing
to ordcr,vcrify• quorum(se,,follow·
ing p,o,..,...ph ), iniroduoc members.
rwlchar&uand. in gcnaal,conduct
each Courtscssion in 1n"onlerly
foahion.
lnc!uding ro 1he ch1iryen;on, the
Co!legc Court ohal!c:,:1nsut ofs,even
persons chosen from the pool of
regularjudicialboard mttnbcts:thtte
1tudentf, two f.culty mcmhmt •nd
two adti,iniatntive/1tllfmctllMf'I. A
quorumohal!consistoffivemcmb<n;.
in.'.uding the ch1irperson.11 lelsttw0
ofwhom mUS1bc1tuden1*.
Oilql,allfkatlottofMcmben
Any member of the College Court
whof«ls tbat he/she cannotmakc o n
oltiettivc judfo',ncnt in 1 parllculu
casoshatl disqlllljfy hi,nsoll'/hen;clf
fn:,m 1hat caso.

;;:i:t.,:.::;

�::::���
�i>u"=���.z

qU1ryofficcr1DU1t dm!noincwhnher

��th��il-=:..i�
1111nc whctijerlho w:usedshouldbc
!1"alt with adminlmui.�yorchargcd
,n�Coun. ln e,lhereasc,the
Judici.ilnquiryOfficcrwiQil\formtbo
.ccuoedof h�rriC],ar1nd thc
opm,tionofthe ;udicia11ys,cm
lft he 11CCUICdagrca101ninformal

e

�/?m���;=i�!i;?:f;

CotltgeCourthcarint.
_lftheJudicill lnquiryOfficer dercr1
e
:�n�1:'. h;J!� m���nt:.�h�
DircaoroFtheCollegoJudlcialSystom
ofthe 1pecific regullti'?"5llleged to
h1vobecnviol
•!ed. The 1nquiryoffi«r

;�� �:t:'n.\�e:rui.��::'""...�:
al!egedly violaced hy thls umc in·
dividual ortho!otherin dividualswere
aUcic<llyinvolved in thc violations.
The judicial Inquiry Officer m1y in
crcue thcocopc,oftheWrgesand/o,'
file ch,,g<;$..,.iru;t•ddirional dcfen.
donts. TheOirector of the Colltge
Jutlici1'1Systcm orjudicWlnquiryOf·
liecrshal! seltie11CollcgcCourtpano!
•nd sot 1 1imc1nd pl1ceforthc hearin,
to behe]d.The Dirce1ororjudicial l n·
quiryOfficcrmust notifydteoecused

Ute is ogreed to),oftbeWrges a nd
therimemdpllccofthehe•ring.This
lcttor must be delivcrtdpersonall,yor
sent by certified mlil, mum receipt
requested. (Note:The oomplaintont
wi!lal$0be notilied ofthe time o nd
place of the scheduled hearing.) 1L
chu,etan,�t.,g,,in.slanystu·
dent,College JudiciatSys1cm person
nel will uso lhe oddres1listed inAd·
misoioM and Reconll for service of
pt'OOCII.The accusedwillalsoreceive 1
oopyoftheCodc:up0nrequett.
Tho inquiry officer may mm 11!<:
d efcndant and/or hiuhcr..:lviser to
1h 1u i1>formation that wi!l b e
p<Nented at thc hcaring. The inqui,:r
officer will alsoprcsont at tho hcari"3
rc!ev•nt ovidonc:e1Upporting th e com
plaint.
Th0Judicial lnquiry0fficerm1y,in
hia/bcr inveotiption,dettrmim:that
the WTF1•re not appn,pnl1e �
thus do notwunn1furtltcr�
Thc:compl&int1n1.ifunsarialled,may
requeat.hoDitectoroltheeooe,.
Judicial Syatcm
spocial
three-person review committm to
dttormine whethe r tht complaint
lbouldbel<ljudicated.
HuriJICofduoCAllheari,,,..ndose!ltotbe public.
ToeCo!lceoCoun;. nort,ound by
t<dtnic.llandformalrulelofMdcnce
The inquiry office� may pn,ICDI
cvidcncef ound dunn, his/hel"in-,
·vcstiption.butmaynot !Oltifyooncer
nin( 111tcmen 11
m•de by _ n on•

�rio"."!��t �.:ri:'{!1:ii�t.-::.�:'

�Dl>daiom

t:�i:; =.'!,�=:
recommended by tho mun shill be
preportd and forw•rded ,o tlKOire,c.
1or oFthtCfflltgcJudicialS)'lle,,,.ancl
ilu:Vioc Presiden t forSn>-,
"
�:� li:!:.
A oopyofthe dccision willbosom10
the aceUICdwi lbi,i!OUyaoflhohear·
ing . The oompt.int1111 will aloo he
n

-

�1i: h'!::';��
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ar.
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S.ncrions th.o1 m•yh<impooedup0n
•n individuallffou nd in vio1"1ion of
1nyp,1rtof this codc include the
followinc:
l.RrprimandorW.tndnf-Notice
orallyor i n wri ting thatoontinuation
:::.U�'. ::'J.i: .
st1 edinthc-...ming,moybe<:1u$1!for
11

r

more-seven:disciplin1ryaction.
Z. llaidcnc:e H.oil Proboltlo.'-A
student's rosid entS11tUSis probl1io111ryfor• speciliedpcriodoftimo.
Rcaidence Hlll'Proborion is • SlnCI
worni"lot•insrfurther violotions of
rosidence hall/oo.. pOlicics .Funhcr
violatiommaytcsult in loSlofasru1

.......,_

t"���U.e
of�Facilldea-Offic:ialno!e
ofdailalorratrictionoftMuse oflho
facillricllon campusorfo:r campuo

4.a. l\eNittttkm-lleinlhursement
forCWIIIFDO"miappropilltioiiofpro
pcny.Thismaytoke lhcform ofap
pmpriaa:ICfYiccorothc:roompmll
rio•
b.�-Reimhunc
me:nt t o the ColleeeCounfm"maillile
ODID�forlCl"liceofcharia
l.�lbr:pmmoN-Qlber
..ncdoN .. �b)'lheAllocilte
Vicel'rctldelllforStudcntAffain
wltlch"""c:onaimntwuh\hllllllUl"e
oftheoft"enleorcomribweiopmollal

-

��-4.u.J,wipd�

•n avaiWJle l(IKeODCllll!p'IMthe
diKffliollol\MColltfeCo,in,Dlno
tor of� LifeorJudiclll ln
quiryOfflcer.The awllatwlDbcrre
qulnd iomove to\M-....-ii
wid:tln•"l*iflalperiodoltlmeorbcr
� (<>immedim__.., &om

�
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j..d i<ia\ boonlm<"mbcrs.11,e A11't'al•
Cou11shallh0>'c tht1.0mt<0u1pooi1iou
011dquortun ,u1ts .. 11>eCul]rgc(oun
(u.. 1h 1T<C .,uru,1111'. rwo ra,ult�
mcn1bcn1a1WtwuJd1ni11i>1n>ti,·ei,1�ff
,,.e,nb<n<h1<tuJi,,.,acl'o•irpcrSOn.:-lo
'"""'""' of ,he Appeal$ Coun sli•II
un
1
.�� �. W
,..1
��i�h

n,�.h(r .,...,,,...,<'<I """"""ma tin,
>nl
rnm.,..n-,...(n upon th<campu
·
11:f:!>a•ttU n1•"CN\}otSr,. Y orkO>l·
1fteirilluffllloQ1brr thontoo1101"1d1t·
<>I
hntrirC, \�ooll11on ofanyo,n&huon

���":i�".!:7:;.� �i.::
Th<'.,...in, ,mus, lea1"C1htcaIIIJ"'S
or
,.. ;,h,n..Sl,o,ur>ofth,e" Sl"n,.ion
n
"
'b� :�
ent
A...:,ci.ot<,Vkc:J'Tnklentfor StollTbc
.
Aff1ir& or his/her <b1$nte
� or .,,,ptlledsn,dc_n tmayno<
'"'"·'1,e,::a,npu5unlet,spnar pqrniS·
.;o,,byth<�tcVi«l'n•.idctll
n.
gh"C
1irsis
for :..lldcntAfl"
h

':'�f �"�!�

•:

Rcponi,igD«ioioou
1'htAppeo)>Counshltilfollo"·1he
n
,.!DC"proccdure:.as 1hcColl tgoCou
forrep:,nin,gdccisi'!ns.

:�.:.:: :::i

Compltrion ofSanctioM
.
lt!5 1h<=p>m;ibility of1htdcr.,n
dan1 1ooomplttt •l l ..ncri01U"'i1hin
,1,ertql,il""Nlrimt pcriod.The dcfo11·
f,he
o
r
1heDirtt1n
o
d,,nnnustn:turn1
Coil<'gcJud ieialS)'Sll,mlhec,omplt1ion
or ..ncri on form •igncd by.,ht ·�
•prnpri.ate indi,-idu.o.1s.Fail\ltt1oa>m·
p1etc ..nctlon,im&yrnult in an offic ial

•;:..J;·r::i.:;

;!':!� ;�u::'nt
chl,i6!,e;ngploct:dagainst th<dcf•n·
'
d,,n,.

AppealsCoun
E•'<l"J' s,udent has ,ht right m 1*
q,ue,,, an apptol <>fanydccision mod c
by 1h<Co11eif:Coun

JudicialReeorda
S.t><kn, """:"'rd$,"includingfiles.
10ptd prnced,np • nd te5timony of
fore 1heCol1eg<Court
ease.he.,d be
andCollege ApPUlsCoun, are run·
fiden1ial
t
oo�l�...f;�!�/":.,,:1;«,:!'!. ��
Ol)C(lrdanoe wi,h the F•mily i;duca·
,lonoi Rif,h1s and "l'rivxy Ac 1 (ri.
93.JSO)of19N,as omendcd,shallbc
followed.

MAINTAINANCEOI'
PUBLlc"OIWER
In 19691he Stal• �gislature re·
quirrt! college• a nd u ni,·trsi,i<.s m'
<><lop! Rule5 f<> r the_Maintenanco: of
Pu bhcOnler(Educauon l..aw ,) Settion
&150).The State U niversi1y •lloptrd
ond !•ter am<:ndcdPublicOtderRul<:$

1

ai

u

th

made a,·•i\able.
Tiu:rulcs ofPubticOnk r a,eonf, l t
in the officeof the Setrotal")'Ofthc
S,�1• orNe"'· York, Copies moy be ol,.
,a med on campusfrom the ,usociou:
v;ce Prcsidenl for Student Aff•irs/·
Dean ofStuden,s, room 3 06, Studc "t
Union.
NE W YORK STATE
ANTJ.IIAZINGLAW
J�."
R
d

i

u

h

p

,�:;�n�=��,i°'./':�)k�:-

Juri..i.icrion
Tbereshallbcaoolleg,,widec,oun or
1ppcUate jurisdi«ion mbeknown as
meColltg<,\ppeal•Coun.hshall
Jni¥.<_juri511ict>onl o hear appcalsrrom
decisicns of me College Coun by
whom sanctions�..,

�en:��

��·-�:;;i "��.�:·�i:7:?.,�:!
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fo«t or r,audulemlyal1cn:J �roofs

11slngo
ol ogc ru,1hc purpo.. uf11un:hl ooholic
:111r1111lti1\lt 10 pun:hase vui�\•1ion.
• .., ,·eni*"s an, gull tY or a smon ofo
habl conlyb) 'lhcimpo
puni,
anti a
riod
pe
y
�.��?"a, proNr ionor
i

a, pcr·
-11fec1i,·e0ctober l9.1989 en1$
son u ndcr 1hcug_cof2l w!><!pr«
d river·s
an oltered New York Stale
pur·
li«osefor the purposeofillegallyay be
ch..si,,g•nnlc,oholk b«·crage m
·s
subject to• su sponsion ofth•tdri,·er
a y11 and
licen..for up tonine1y(90}d
10 appl y to the
required
bc
a\so
ma y
a
D<panment ofMo, or Vehicles for
foll ow•
, :t:��e:' ,';: !��cr's \itt:ose
u n
Comp!e,e c,opi�of thesc !ows ore
omce.
e
ovailoble \11 th• S1ud cnt Lif
Sn1dt11tUnion 400.

Muiju•n•
Ar·
Th e New Yori.S1"'e Penal Low.sc of
;lclcn.iZ:.\·P"'hibits th c unl,11,•fulu
icy

:?�;��E�

�:.¥��i;:;.,�tE

ian <>r distrib111ion o£
,
Leg:1\usc possess
dru� controlk<I by >(ate law. The
Publ«:S.frt)"O<por1n1cnt r<1ularly
u h ri i

in�':'�:� :::t..:::tG?.;:�'. ��;:.��

fou nd u singor dcali11g in ilkg;,ldn,gs
;;:�mpus i•su�jCCt _'.? inm><diotc ar·
AlcoholBeveraceCo ntn>l
LawCho.nge,,
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tures wit of Coward
D'Youville theaterancap
maJe,t)'
American troupe in all of its British
"'RECORD

'Present Laughter' is captured by

ndbcauty.The etlcct olme
thcatre ilse\f is of cntering
A OOIY I!·
onothe r time.
t110$phere thi1fills you wlth
re
anticip,nlo n for what you•
,,
nJ>out to KC·
D'Y""l'il/rCoi/<11'.
w_i<enthel ightscan>e up the
Toeplay runs throual<Mar . de,a,1 orthesct wos strikiita;
s"'
1f:11tutsday!t andFriday
A lot ofworkmust h avcgone
intocreatinglhe •nidloapan·
n
\2, ment orGorryEssendine,thc
2p.m. Ad mi$sion is$15,$
main charocter or,h e p\ay.
ond students$1 0.Forfunher
D etail was adh ered to and
p
h oneS81·76 6 8
o1\on
form
in
rc.olism was cena\n\y very
Y
wellochievedand c,e,ued
h!�:X·':n;J :;.
isl�;;;ri�
The suength of N o el
Victor i a n i n
c h he ciure .
work i• that the
Cowonl's
rm
dcsign,it hos oce<11in cha
Nori Cow•ard'•. "l'rr..-1t1

1
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a

i h he
tene Ellili•h wlt, wh c
uti\iiu •o well, c arries
1bro�10 1ny ti111e.S1ui qt
mort1ond winycomcbacl<I
Th e
e.
g
a
t
s
flo o d 1�e
sopbistication andcharm lh at
is uudcd by his ehor9ClC1"1
meansy,:,u hl�to payd<*
ouenrion toihcir everywo rd
_some item or wlt eocapo
;:�
The cl'oaf9t!C1"1 all hi�
pretentioulfaultstha1 we can
$CC\n ourselvesifwe1ook.
And no one is more l'f"\en·
tioa-than themain character.
Garry Essendine, played by

wY orkStatc
ln oorord:u,ce w i1h r-.:e
1he
w Chaj,1cr 22� A<1iclc l3·E..effect
�
fo1lowing pol' y •h•ll 13ke,;ollege'&
tl,e
.his
S,I
Jauory
.
lscc1i o n ofAr·
yw11hal
�
po, ,•1orom
.
fo�owing:
·· ud,ngthc
!,de
door
l . Sn,oking is_prohibi_,ed in.in
n
f�1:.:::���
:; ;�..
la1·omri<S, !abora1orics, audi1oriums,
s,
h•llwa ys, el evators. lunc h ro om
r«qnlono«as t. ic;
2. S,noki11g i,restrictcd 1o desi g11a1cd
are111· t1 nstouranis andaohc·11<; s
3. S ,noki,,gisollowcd inpri,·ote office
ond �,cos dcsigna,ed by the c ollege
Oesign.,ed oreas must be totally
<. ndoscd and ho_,·eappropriott1·cntilo·
1101\ o; d,;1cnmned b} cur<cnl sum·

g
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injuj,y need be pr yen in tl,ese cases.
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c-pooirion
Members of the AppeobCoun an:
selected from tl,e pool or regul ar

r

Collegcl'ol
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f e R les orM n1en•nce nf
so
a«:
i��� '�f� g1'!.\ · ;� .:�:�
Public Or e r. ,hose i1woh·cd
����t
tK)t tied•ndoo iC5offt cR lcs an:
a 1 o 1 <"Sinonyca st ufsus1>e«ed il
o

\.

Cont rollrdSubol.n<�
.,\I'
11,c1',·W ·,, ,1, "'ah· I'11,uta,1""' ,,i
''·'I
tid c:!:!•l,prol,ihits !i"""·"Cu,1110!
\,,l
,·ontrn1\cd ,u1><1o"r<'S.
ll"l,•, L.-1
,ub,;m><,.. ar<·h,,eJrnsd"' lin.-l,Kk'
nt,hcol'ubhrlle;h h l.J"'\in,
•I
r '"�..,·�f-�>·"''· .o·n,ul�n••
un·
hallnci1K,gc.nk'dn1ic,a••wll:1>c
h. ·1111,in·
«nu:iu1l r,,,�,a1hi.o< h,1,h,,
:yu1<.
dud e>such ,u bstantt,1a,P. 1l
�f
'hc ilkpl
opium.11,e p<R.'.IIU� for .
o11·
uS<'.poss<'>'>Kln or d1,or ibu11uuofc
,,1,.ne<l ·
trol!<d ,ubllanc,:;; �,.. de�rlyn ""'n>
om by\o wand;nd11dc11risu rison
romonl: J"Carto lifrin p
rangint,f
uponconvittion.11,e..,,.rc givi,>110<
nony
ofTe ring 1o giYe anotherpcrsu y law
ron,rol led<ubstawxis dcfincdb
is a felony. l'OSS<S·
1o me•n "seil'' o nd
e
sion olo ne ofa con1rolkdsul,,1anc
e11CCS
,·onstitu <Cll•fdony.Thettt1tSequ us
:ryserio
o fofel onyoon victionaren
.
is o
lfyou orein a . pub\k place,"i1n1ari
C !O>SB misdcn,ean or 1nh"'·e
·
j uana borning uroptnto pub\kvi,,..10
A public place mc• n$ "'>)' pl.cc
wh\ch 1 hcpublico r a sub<to11t;o\truUpr
ofpcrson, hos accQS(i.e., lockc
oorridms.
,
ays
' rooms. lobbies. halh•,
res,rooms.,rr..ts ai><!bu...,,.J
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ATTENTION USG ORGANIZATIONS!
Advertising with the RECORD just got ch'ea;er- 10
percent cheaper, that is. So, if you've got an event
you want to announce or you just want people to
know you're out there, come advertise with us for 1 o
percent below our usual rates.

The Record* 103 .Cassety
Hall*ph. 878-4539
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STAR POWER by the High Reverend'Brumpa

Frldft F9bruftY1&,1au

KEEPERMAN'S
IN'I'R..AMURAL
REPORT:
Sig Ep
downs Sig Tau
in floor hockey
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�NNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED ADS
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thdrsenioi-ycar in bid,
$Choo!. Thcy 1<1ust havem
overalltcllool avcnge-1iovc
90,havebeenenrolledin a
solidacade micpn,gram.rank
tdinthetoptenptrOttltofthe
graduatingclsss,andocoro
highlyonthe!>-"Ttest.
To rcmainmthcprngram.
the .m,den, must 11Uli111ain •
GPAofl.Sbrgteatcr . Donne r
preKnllJ,i.<14.0mulen1.

Opponent

;:f�Fih �t
Grove City

�:r��
Oaweco
Buffalo

ir:!;1:;n
Gannon
m
:�

---

Whm DoMer enraled ,n
asc,sbe�wizhbcrlhe
d,ili1yiowin. W"m11CConly
on tbe tnck. bcn intbe

Doanermdthcra:i ofrbe
t.dys...,alswillleave""'-,
forf'lambwiiocompe1ein
the SUNYAC..,.... on S.W
dly. The 160-ttxkwill
beho'lltoOivis ionl,ll and
UI'stopltblccel.
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DAT,���;T,Feb.27
GRE: Feb. 11 MCAT: �- 1
�
.-for infonnation, visit the 1
Kaplan Center, 1330 Niagara
Falls Blvd. (across from the
Boulevard Mall) ar call
837-41822
Don'I-

C.Ult,ido,II
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NEWS

IN BRIEF

'Date violence
addressed

1
c.·��:��·-��:n�"g.��.'�';�: :';�,��:�
til'c releeonfc r nce will be
presnetc-d tothcllS C commu ni1yl
p.m.-4 p.m.• Feb. 26. Moot H•lt
Hcri,ogeRoo,n.
Thc prescntooion,sponsorcd by
IISCStudcnoA!foirs.is inrcsponse
to ru,w sludies in dicating ,hat �O
pcrcent of eolleg<, srudcnos ha>·e
exp< 'cncedsomcf rmof,• lence
i n a daoingrela,ionsh ip.
Thc t<lcconfcrncce will providc
an upP<>rl u nity for lhc campus to
cons, dcr the iss,,es of da1ing
· ·111p;1cis ohc
,.· Ienco on d how ,
collcgcn• romncnt
P,r murc "nforn101·on on ,he
lelccon'crncee.comonthcof!Tcc
ofsn,dcn1 •ffoirsat878-1704

J

� ::'tn�eu�� t!::.5.:.°,,":;� b:�
lege would W$t leu per semester than
SUNY at Bnlfalo.The dilferentia!tui·
1ionnitesa.-.,no1 guarantccd1o�nt,
iuitionincreasesorTuirionAlsisuinee
Program cuts.
Angryswdcntslhou.tedand chonted
�5a_.., SUNY." causing the meetinf to
a<ljoum.Sta1ewide i11Cidtnt1ofsill6enl

·n,c perfonnance of the Na·
ti01,.,ll\allc1ofScncga l,stbtc duk,I
11
rd
� 1� •); •t �\Rockw�1 tfoll
,
llicpcrl<,rn,crswcrc unoblc1<>
of ,he
::�,';;',', :'i;'�\,:::n �t'

BATHING BEAUTIES

Swimsuit Issues: fun or bust?

Scan today's newsstands, and what
The n\llguines and ncwspaperswho
;�� %��d�io i�u1l "'" skin and su n :��t�:U����h 3i� �O:k�y � ��
a u
0
i
i
e
Tls 1he"'a$1Jnforswimsui, issues.
buck, thc}' know sexsells.and are not
=ntily
-------'::i
'
1
�� !:::��1 �;:��� i� ::.
J\ 1 the RECORD. we deplore such
acu os 1his. We reolize how women
should bc respccted and displaytd in
spons pages o11d mag.zines ·•s the
beoutiful,wcll·trainedathlcteitheyare.
We sh oul d sh ow their skill, dedication
:'1peti1i,·encss in 1hc ,�eld of
::iet
Some of1hc grca,cs, a,hle1es of oll
time ho,-ebc<:n women. from Chris
.l:'.ven 10 Nancy Lope� they h.We
bllity and dass under
:���!;1��;
ED. Nom We run 1hi. ,u:u,n,pallJr
in9phoroutflff'e/Jl"nrJ/("9rtlblier,u
ourpolr<t"lluldHntAM.
SM sun I, o..., f,d1Mlou, habe,
11,oMgh,.
iu1'1
1he?

�===�---

S1udcnt r/s :11s
c
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rc r
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Dinner held for
soldiers' families
.'Afrcepo1h>ek diunerfo,1ieuplc
wi1h fomily members ,cn•ing in
thePersionGulfwillhc hdd l'cb.
23in 1 he Stu dcn1 UnionSociol
Hall
Tbc di nneris sponsored by thc
InterGreek A.'1S<"'i•tion. �brn,ore
infonnatM!nand reservo!jonS,,call
thrR<:dCrossH01linca18864iS1.

The RECORD
takes a break

·n,c.-., will be ho ·issue of"!l!e.
RECORD0nTuesdoy1Fcb.26
"l1,cREC0Rl)"il1 be publi,he d.
os usuol.onl'rid!ty.March l

\

signsofslowing<lown in the
�;,:'
n.. s,udontJ\:ssociation ofthcS!1re
University ofNew York. Inc. ha an·
uounr:cd plonsforarol!yfcb.2.Sonthc
stepsof1hccopito!inAJbany to protcS1
<:u omo's pro"°""I.OnFcb. !4,aSJ\SU
rcpres.cntativedeli,·cred3,000pc>i;teanls
cnrds rea d "lleo
o s
;{i'I:i��
�:�h';;;: ;�

SAs for summer
program needed
t',;..,,�! st���'�: wi� �'..1'�
S450stir,,nd
Thcoffittofncw srudcnt pro
gromsor1or"c,uo,·un,dl be h·,.
·ngcuJcn,,"n,c tc d 'nsrk"ng
Jui,e24·Julyl2
Appliea,�ms for posi1ions can
be pickcd up inSou1hWi11glOO.
1:,eadl�n for
'urning· opplica.
i! h :,';,

P

r,::,.
�:�n�.';.\�f.���:�z�
posal was announced, and prou:::ston

fo'1
19th
Frame

SASU
crashes
meeting
J\ group of gradu11c •iudcms
diarupted a SUNY Board orTruacecs
mcc,ing in Albany lut Thunday by
shouring prntestsagainstpouiblcSUNY!
tultion inettaSCS.
SUNY Choncellor D. B ru c e
Joh1151one'•s uggestionfor vuiablctui•
,ionsthrnuibouttheSUNYsY'(fflltoll'"
ped1he agcnd4at 1heFeb.14 mccting.
Undt:rJohnstone'spn,posal,annua!iui·
tion wuuld·v,ryfor e..:h individual
SUNY$Clwol,dt:pendingon thcschoo1'&
s
collcgc or univc!Sity)an d other
�::!.

Ballet of Senegal
canceled

\,

NUMBER25

'Letters' program reaches soldiers
sendsJJ1essages to gulf from families

Computer
ayNo<>C)'HI"
S.,,polN•"s.S..WC.

Western New Yorkers with !o,·ed
1

:',l u\';,.���c::�� �eit��\;":.•;';,'}
the ··l.cncrs From l!omc'"•programat

'"'°n,c programi,sponso cd byGcnc .,1
r

r

�:lcctric Co. ond is free of chorgc
,
·n,use who won, 10 ooininun·cn,c
With Amcricnn ,nilitnry personnel in
1heGulf,,hould bringthclr lcttcr with
1he scrviee person"s namc.rank.Sociol

,=:.�:

Sccun,y number and the unit or ship
v
nomcto thcSpo,...rcdProgn1ms Offir:c
in BishopHall. B-19. Office h ours arc J\f1er the ltner a.-.,,eceivedonGE"s
Mondoy thrnugh Friday. B:30 a.m. co romputcrs and prin1ers,1heyarc'"fold·
HXlp.m
ed,in.sened and sealedinenvelopes,,s.
Foriho.seunobletorometothc oJf,cc. ing equipm,:m su pplied by Pitneylc1tcrsconbemoi led 10BSC.andwil\be
.
sc111 bycollcl(cS1aff.
�=-At:!h
i...11ersshoul dbet)'l'CWrit1en.not.ex·
nel recei ve their
!�fi!��:�i:e,o�
cee ding40line,;. ll!cscru:lcr must i n
1cir 11•,ne. address und phone
formorc infonnacion,oonu,ctJcssica
�.ii�,';,.�.
Hurs1.stalf15,.•<>ciate,a187S.6700.
•.,nersorescnt thrnugh a oomputer

� ;�i;):'!'."':d:;�;�"i!·� :=:.'·

=

:t

Water pipe burst soaks administrative offices

ByBrlanR.Hartman
RliCORDM.-..gingJt w.. osoggyPresiMllt'SWttkcnd alGroverClcvcland
llall.Employecs discovcred carlyMonday 1hat a watcrpip,:
luld bu rnin chc building,destroying 1he corpcring in
scveralofficea.
The n«ounting offieeonlhcfour1hfloorwasha�cst hit
by thcfloodingoswaters«pedthrough thceei ling,ruinint
1he corpcts.Computcrs,dcsks a11dfilingcnbinc11wcrc also
foundwct.butwcll'not damogcd. •
PhysicolPlan1officials<:00ld no111ttreached for comment
atPrcss rime. but it oppearedchotrepairswmCO$tse�n1l
1houS&nd dollors.J\t leas1 th.rcc officieomustberccarpettd
and repai nted.
Collcgcrompu1crn:,;hnicianRonMeyer.ca!lcd in to
as.scsscomputerdamogc,oaid therc\otas no d11ntgc to

computercquipmcn1in the'bnilding.Hesoidtherc"'"""
1

1

�:i:,.,b'!!i"'}�\ha1 were just
)'.��:!;�� •�
loyingaround gctringn1inedon,"Meycrsoid.
The11fcctcdareaswere1meuThnrsdoydtcmoon.
lnRoom414,thc11«ounring office.thrccphy,lcalpllnt
employeeswere co�ring the rust-colon:dwotermarb thll
coveredthewalls with fresh coo.ts ofwhite painL {)Qb
.nd computerswercerammedupf&wllllhcwalla.lolhc
damogedoff,ces.cmp!oyeestrodupoohanlrilettha1we,e
last�k hiddenbcnclthsoft�q.
Oesp,tcthcdownpour lhat�hlaoffieeovnthe
"weckend.D\rcctorof8UliDCs11Afl'sinJohnWheiaDsaldil
was businessuU1U1l.= withjmt101DOinconYfflimce.

/
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Editorial

A 1 1herisk ofbcing repc1i1ive,thiscotuml!willbc
dcdie1ted ro environmcn1al problems.his a p�ing
issuebccanserhe risk our environment isfa.:ing
requiresimmcdiate anention
The year 1991 began as 1uthoririesattemp1ed 10
·�o,-e one and 1 halfmilliongallons.ofsewagefrom
lhc New1York Harbor 1h11was spilledwhen a tanker
coUidcdwith 1 cityb1.1ge. Thisw-.s the cighth major
pollutam spill in the t..rborforl990.
0.,Y$1ater.on Umglsland,an areawhichexpcr'ls
,;ayhiisoncqfthe mosr cndangered suppliesof
k
es
e i
i
d
!�,� !�;: ;n ;i��m�!;;!�i:�J:: c��::�
had�n illq:al!ydumped in oVer-flowingwastc
·sitcs,notfarfrom undergroundwclls.
lr isalsoshocking ro leam that:inl988,27
pcrcem ofoceanswen::clos,:d to shellfish harv�ting:
cach year2million.sca birdsand J miMion mannc
mammalsdiewhen their environment �mes too
pollutedforsurvh·al;and each year45D,000 plastic
bonlesaTedumpedimooc.,aru;
The 1980s endedwith signs of"PollutedWater,No
S"imming" appearing commonly on shores oflakes
and oce1ns. ln tbc not·so-distantfu1urc,ir has�n
prcdicted tha1 m0$tfreshwaterwill no longer e�ist
:and drinkin)J:warerwill have to bc rhoroughly
cleaned{through an cxpensh·e proccss)beforebeing
uSNI for human n�� The i�,:a ofli,;ngwithout a
freshwatcr supplyismconce,vnblc
Theoa:ansand lak.,,thatwerc once t;iken for'
gt- a nted by;,astg'encntrionswitrnotbc availablefor
gcnenttionsofrhefurure.Warerfor drink\ng.
bathing,cookingsnd othc r cverydaynecessirieswill
bccome privlegesorilyrheweahl\)'will6e able to
aiford in abund.anee aswntcrbecomesupre<.:ious
lw:ury. l t isdishe,mening to thinkour childrennre
bcingcheated because ofthelr·parcntsignorance and
WinCSS.
ln an attempt to·prcscrve underwatcr drinking
water in pla.ces\ikcLonglsland,1he s1a1e ofNcw
Yoik inDeccmberpasseda ban on thc continuation
ofdumping in !andlills.Organizationssuch as
AmericanOC<.'ansCampaign andGrea1L:ikes
Prcservationh,webcen est;iblished bytho,;e
concemedwith repairing the polluted bodiesofwater
and prevenringfurther po!!urion.
Bl.\lafcwhundrcd individuals,even afew
rhousand,arenor enough. Everyonemusrbc
conC<.'medwirh conservarion and prescrvation ofour
warer supplyor thework lsdonein vain.
Environmentlll education should be sought,
perhapseven required. Coursesin environmcntnl
bioloi(yarc offered a, BSC. The facts and the
solurions are available. Theyarc simplywaiting to be
utilized.
Rober1,�ennedy.Jr. summed.·up our c1wironmen1ul
.
We
1
�'.:1:tt"i:;;�r {�� �1:t�;� � �:.�:�-��;e.
borrow itfroff!our childreit.'·

BSC offers cultural studies abroad
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Member of BSC
facµlty dies at 61

'LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
An overview of the U.S. ih the Gulf I

. �tt/:ifiil!i(� �'ff;

lr.1<1 lor u,int it. or 1bc U.S. tor plocmg th,•
tl:11 ,;1·nfclen1k ',nu-l_aram l,m-enr",nnl
w 1•ms·u,h h 11,',nl11 m·1<lm·m.
Millk,11,of1)C<mloh"'e ""' d;»rni>.'Ctl 1hc
,l:m�r. So111<· h.wc lx:t11 pn,1c,;ti11g"'�'"g",
"�'" ol L1 h",·c' en ·11' c.Uuly
,�,w.111 11_"

::·r:·�7c

'�:�;�:?."� h',':'.��::z

>)J)l

e
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l
·· 111<�1 rn l\owcr ch ·dl .."I\"·
,
:ire,�,onl,"
rc gr.,mlprc11v,01 11 m !"""'""ul·1\l ·ul
""'"'•lcl"»·""""""l<:"""'"llag,:s.s1>:11
,ftrg,oouu.:;,r"111<'.,ldlll'Jl.t<>\<,-tum
_1•
·, ,, _ Sul111 "pnc , U�ts k •1•11,:·
1.,,, .
.
q,· n·um· nthc ""fncsof"pm rc,·on cf>.I·
tious."l ,o,gg:c,;1. il"your;,rcotli:mkdby10,1
0111 of1l11·l:111<lulll1t•
to>pc"k.gt,
.
fr.-e,l.,n
l«-e'
,Im wh" ,.,�,.,,, soll"\ <1� "" ,·ucrll.1' pn,
curii,gl11t111,111 i1(iu,tic,·witl1
blc1uwi1h .,ilur
,k;uh "'"I ,l,',1111,·tin11 i, '>'l<lly hri,. kini; ""
ho1>cl1•,<l)nai,,·

��!��;�::�"

Ji,li,•M. l'or,.,11,
I\SC.'Su11km

Counseling Center thanks the RECORD
\l�,w n '"thank: Hu ., ,, .1 your , 1,,rrcr
.
o
11,·
1kl on li
I l; !/,�;'"'ilh.
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1
lt" .
c\11uluc1i11� a1 1hc c.,,11,wlrng
Cen1er. (1 11
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ByNonc,Hl!o
t l for thefo.lll991
Qe,,.,JandHo!l,room4l6.
8-<>QO/Nnl�S....�
1�
B,SC,isaboamembcr of ,he
.. Astudemthat isinte�ted
The lntonunional Eduai·
International Student Er.·
1
1d
m
change Program, which is
:::�..���
:��:
�:��e��n .;.,,,�ni��·:
Ea
funded bythe feden!govcrn·
study obroodond oxpcriena,
mont.lSEPiscomposedoflOO
Hoch SAid 1h01 Australia
U.S. insti1u1iom. and 100
another cuhure.
rendstobeche mo<t popular
"S!Udying in nno,her
outsitlc of the Uni1ed
locotionforBSC students.
culrure i< ·che single mo,aim· ;:�:.
poiiantthingostudenrc,mda
.'ll,e deodlinesfor opplica·
formal
their
during
::��L�£ �i;��;�
rtlucation," said DL Emil
Hoch, Di�tor of lnierno·
1ion:t!Educa1ion.
Hoch saidotudying obroad
allows peopl e to leon,111Qte
about rhemsoh·C$ tbon
anything else.
"There ore ltgi1imatc dif.
fcttnecsincuhur""F..xpcrion·
cing then, olluws o pcnon to
Jon,e• L. S1ewnrr, an ofllurr"loontlforfivc yeaf!;in
come 10 ronclu.-or1>boul
1hcn' 'yes and the"r own ossoci01c profc$$0r in the aKendo ll•illc,lndion,ihigl,
cul1ure."'Hoch soid.Apcrson clcpanmc1H of industrial ons school.
A grod1111tefrom&US1a1e
be<:o,nes n,onc open-minded edu0<11io111cchnologyu11lSC,
ant l tolerant inthc process.ho died in his home Monday University in·Muncie, Jn.
(Fe�. Jl, 199!) or a he4rt "'· tlian,i, he had a bachelor's
s id.
o
mas,cr' cltgrtt in
11.SCsponsorsprogrdUlito rack. He was 61. A mc,noriol
Ausnalia,Jap.111,Englonil,ho ,,;er,iccwnsheld·n,ursdoy.
He olso ser,ed in the Air
- n•1nembcr
Stcwon hoillxc
lyond Spoin.but.studomscan
apply 1o onyof thcl.',Opru· ofrhe!JSCf�ultysina;l963, Fom;,froml950to l95J.
S1cwun is sur,ivcd byhis
gr.,mssponsoredbyrheSUNY reaching cu1npu1er-oidcd
drnwing and draf1i11g. ltc wifc,C)·n1hio,1hree chtldren
i
'
�f,��";; ;v��!\����:,c �!:�';".,:: 10.. gt,1os a vi,i1ingJ)mf('SS()r ondthree grondchildN,i.
ri�n l::dncotiun Office in rortc11 yearso,,h Uni,,.,rsi,y
e

. ,,,,,ii 10 <Y>r« 1 """ ! · ccc ol
I ,�,. 1,.,',-.;·r,<
·
111· -.,,,.,.,.,
.,,, ·,ul'n 1hcS0pSn1o�·
,,
.,
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1-:dll""rtiAl'lau,mcr.l'h.lJ
Dirccmr ot"C,,unsdi,1�

l'rnlhmv,er !ll'ou1cl1<>>1llcllll\\'the1M•U�h
,dJ>t"<· •• t" uur sclf-<'>1fCUI wi1)wu, .I'""""
\
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1�•c1i1cr W;"' ;,;m\;1 \ih L, w/n:cl�ECOIU;
,1:,lfwk,· f<'>l"'"si�ili1_1· tur ;ou r:oui1u,lc, '"
1!,a, 11,·,·,111 lecl,:ok rcmli11g1he 1�•11tr.
,\ticc O'Malle,1
11SCS1mkn1
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A Whole :Sew WQ{id of Visual Images!

S�le extended!
Fri., Mon., Tues.
Feb. 22, 25, 26
Lower Union Lobby
9:30-4:00

-- '-·---/

ss;;;'ci'�er

Sf.COHll�a.lWW'a'.�"'
... -l;)ISCOUl<TIOI<
Sl'ECl.-lUTMNEDrMll<W•
LAllOE'llUCTIOl<Ol'S..UITUIS'"

' SHOW and SALE!

.,.

Foday,February22,1991

'�t!iii�l4
BSC implements new paper recycling plan

cl�"·hitebondpope,-.pholo
rop;cs,. ""hitc �nd roloml

I

du>1riQ.!OIOokS1.. !lulfal<1.
11,c rrogr.,m ""> ""t up by

,s 1h< unly IH>< tha t ha, a
"'"tk<1 now. Uca10 ,..·d.\'"

Cla,se,Beg;oc
DAT: Feb.21 l:SAT: Fe b,27· �
GRE: Feb.11 MCAJjFeb. ld

lJr§"if

•

�,-�. ·=·,-·( ••
iCll!B -r-

FIRST FLOOR- MAPLE LEAF
VILLAGE
5685 FALLS AVENUE
NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA L2E
6W7

LIMl"FED SEATING
, 357--5615

College/uniVer�tygiveaways
withc,ollegel.D.

LOSE' 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
Famous U.S. Wom'1n"s Slr.i Team Diet

how 101i1Cnd the budg,,1," ..id
George,"! would wo,kW\th
as many 1tudenu as are m·
ttreittcd becauac there'1a lo1
ofdifferen1 1hings to do"
Georgei•>l'Orkin g o n mon·
thlythemes. �·ebruary ii Blat:lt
Hiltory Mon1h and George
wan,- tO highlight the event

whhfllmt•udtpcaken.
"We're ,.,1,,, IO fOCUI on
.somef1111 15abou1111Acl,.hlslory
and maybebring lnoome
•pcakm.."George .. !d.

New award to honor non-traditional student

ByR-AnnMc-.on
President Awitrd cumminec
1hemscl,'t$
8!!!li•INtwtS...q
this year decided to fonn.Uy
"We wonted t O recognize:
present o me<Wto r�ii.e
In recognition of the grow. the older person·s respon.
on oumandingnon·tntdiuonal
ing number ofnon·traditional ·•ibilitie,. such as taking cnre
student.
BSC studcnts.o 199lBSC of a family. working. el
Act>demic exeeUenee and
President", aw3rd will honor ctlent,"" snid Dr.Phillip San•
J)O$itive contributioMtOthe
t
i
to
St
campus community through
:;:.���� ��r�,��:�i;��:t::
�t�!nt"s
�r:c:·
rcscarchor speci•l pn:,jcetsto
Award hns bccn owardcd an·
time in thc aword"shislOry,
To be eligible. the student nually 10.ostudont5elect cd by
must bean undergraduate, at commiuee membero from
ld
igl or nine graduating
I
.� � �\,
�.':i' �;,i;:,�,� g;::d����.
Al1l1ough la:;1 ye:tr nonoverage3nd onticipote o hfoy
1r.>di1lonol student Lori A
o r A u g u st g r a duation
Numinotions m3y come from.. RO)'CS wos recogn\zc:d for
students ou1standingach\cvemcnt, the
or
fa c u l t y

the campuscu 01 muni1y haV1'
been tho cnteria for nomina
tiunin thcpast.Oth•rcriteria
includcd leadenhipqu.Plities.
p a r t i c i p a t i o.n i n exlf.• ·
curricular11Ct1Vitie1potcnual
forfuture achicvenu:ntond
volunteer programs. CoUcge
and communi,y ..,,....;,,. has

11.sobttn considered.The
deadline forfillnt•n applicl·
tion with the Oun or
Student·• office '{Studem
Union306)isMttrdl8.
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YES! I AM INTERESTED IN: (check only one):
I
I
[ 0 THE BILINGUAL SPEClAL EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIP
PR�RAMwhiollwi11�1o<.,,.Loliono1�1.undngiofl<.<Wt01-iup I
I
IO.->dinckJ<l"!11Mu....,Oog<N ... _o!ho<>i-�-litlOdbolow.
I
I
I
I O THE BILINGUAL SPEClAL EDUCATION LOAN
f
FORGIVENESS PROGRAMwhicltwi1Poyporionoo1,......,.1oan,1or""".
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COLLEGE rumON

1 ·g

Residence Life Off,a, this

Astuden1pbtnning boardi1

al"'?in thc fonnotion ,togcs.
George won11 •1ud011t$ 10
coordino1c ,peaken. come·
dio11&,hando11nd othercn1er·
10inmemoncampus.
"I'm tryi�g to fonn a stu·
demgroup thatwillde<:ideon
what programswe11hove and

.uon, ......... ...,...;.,,04,..,-..,:u

PAYBACK YOU
Sl\JDENTLOAN�
OR PAY F0R YOUR

:

•

I
I
I
I

�':Z+._ g :\:�:: �:7�':�-:�

\
0 BIJlnQualSpeci;ilEduc:ation
•
;-�u.o1onc1w.,gua1""""*,.,..toe-...,
:
.
r.r...i-....
I
f

·�;.;
�; =r::'mr:n;!r:i
f.the.top
priorities for"the

,i.,.i,,ont Direc1ot of
Residence Life l;wnald I)
Georges.aid hi<uffice i, buy·
ing newspaper.1eve,yd,,yfor
eochholluntila1 leoS!1hecnd
ofl'ebruuy,3nd infonno1ion
board5arek1 up in dorma to
"'Y informed
; n
1
:� r11� �� :3:.

Money for Colleg,e

LET US

PLANTATIO

Persian Gulf crisis given top priority

BJRO(IMll.Smlth
9!nR"N•w•S.,,,1«
Kcq,ing resident srudento
infonned11bou1 1hePen,ian

�:.r�

For information; visit the
\ Falls Blvd. (across from the
Boulevard Mall) or call
837-8022
Don't take chances.
Call Kaplan!

��

\,

reduce, di,J>U"'I �»ts. 3
os,.",rs f ,.,, con,..,,-.·01·on cf

Frldey,February22,1991
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/
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·1
I
I New York City
I
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Schools
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Front 242 plays
a tragic theme

a
Christy 1McCool's debut album
er'
gov
'dangerous han:

f'O<'li c a, Ji m �!urrison di d,

1

:
�,:i. 1'::!��:
;�;, ,:::: ou
:�;,.1g:J'dow
,
u· r n
n

,mT 1
hca,·cratlhis lo u der.fa,!er
rnlmo'!'d"''';,·e cn.·o,lof
h,,.,, , g
"Ilic cli m aii c ...,ng o f the.
i thcorJckna , n cdaftcr
album s
]I.Ii,:; McCool whi c h hus the
i
���n�:;�•:� 1�1bc:�:1:��I�
scream' 1 1g u 1 1dird:,tha1
co1i"1be moJc uu1. Gi,· cn how
lou tl and hows!wrpl)' worded
1hc lyri cs wer.·ot11his olbum.
ChrhtJ·McCoulsho u ltl l,c onc
nf 1hc mor-c ·nccr-cso"nf' n<ls
to.-.«1i ,·cin l99l.

Don Dokken: T;p from tbe Ashes
huuins1cod0>1l,cdd ,., t ofthe
Donl)okkc111la11d.11,c hontl
J>ru!l!1'S>C$thcformcrl)<:>kkc1 1
,;<)und to new horiwns. ifs
1cr h:i 1•l mcrcly a
1•na hc1
b;, 1 11l,ho1 ha<dca:i<lt:tlto!ake
more cxpcr 1 1, cm a l r"sk>
which t, a ,· c p�>'· c,LsuCC<.s...,.rul
llc,ng ,hat heavy mc1nl
rui1:iri>1Jut,:1s;n11;1-f:,�:,r� mu,·c g nc, IIJ rd·, ""
ly with 1he 1_,11,I Euro p e, cmp lo}·i11g o g_u i1ar,•imio,1<>0•
l; . 1 S,$ l t
s!'<1<"tl\;ol1e<1,rc,·i<>u,ly memos o{ gami"t cn:dibo\ity
wi1h ,\cccpt. ""'! 1l<rcus
,i o u i<tMikkeyO.,c whojoin·
,·d_,hcb;,nd ofwr ka,·ingKing ha d" hclli1hti"'c attcwp1iug
Di amond.Tcxo,, gu i1"rist lli l· tooqu i re a g11loari,o c,·e11lwlf
I)' White �ncl C.lifornbn Um, a, good a,his former s\dckic�
ruundou1the ba n d.1liisuni· George Lynch . The diknu11"
was re'l<>h·edrJth,•r,\mply•hc
qu ero l\ol:>oioti on o f musico\
�cni us n
1 a kesfor o projttt1h01 ;un11noo, cd 1hree g ·wr'sts 10
shou ldnot l,c\ol,clcdn>e<C!y
rcp\ac<: l.ynch"s li n geri n g
i clu di n$ hi mst\f.
osDonDokken" ssolo olbum J1 1<:1nory. n

bu1 the .,_,·le, ft tl and ,;o._,1<1
h••·cwmoincd,·eryuu e tothe
When one of h.1nl rnck"s orltinall)ol.ken"long with a
prmtiere bandsdcci dedto coll "'ek:01n ebi 1 u fEun,p,;on n,;,
i 1 qui 1,1 in l9S8.ci1n
i g(1Cr· 1hro,minforgoodmcosu.-c
son:,[ ronni a s o mong batid
ll1i5 Eu ropean intlm:ne<:
nocmb<rs.m<:&$1fans=-the conl>c c rcdit<d i n p, n 1otln c- e
cx1ttm<!ywcll-,ega rdcdEum-

\,

. ��:\�%-��:iw':��r.:

groupfronnnonDonl>okkcn
,cltostd hi-< solo debut Up
From 11i,- A.<lu:< !WO ycms
l01cr.fns wcrc,k pt"co l os '"
whether Dokkc1 1 t h e
vu c • l $
i t.song ,.•ri 1 u ond
fu 1
i orist cou ld produc,:a,
""esomc o ""'"d wi1h hi>
nrwbondm.atcsashc1':idwith
his forrnu colleagu..-s. n
O e
li:,cnto Upfrom"/1,rA,/,a
ond)D0$1,fon•";11, gre e,ba1
•�• name moy h,,..e ch.anjled

:i',� 1�:�t�,,-:i�:��.1 t::.: ·

1
,\,c1 11ar1 ·ui ll)· Whi!c"s 1 11·
.,,,.Iv·· " ,., 1hc bmld ·s a
k·n- rull
�,si c story ofu
.�
�
wft"ng ,ont,, '" 1hc home
" l�,bhy llk,11,:r
�rn,h" o fl\an s
··hr1 hcuvdul101monc uf
his><>nl!Sontap , .he pu \lt-d
ou1.td9 twf m1 hox
i
of4l)()or�··\\�1rnl11layt-d 1
ba ck later ond my s.,11g
crnlcd"",hc r-ccalls. ··,h�re was
1hi, 01hcr mmi c ph1yi 1 1g. a
gu i tur1�a)"Crjusc bu rning. rii>
pi 1 1g.l u,kc,l ll<>bby."\l'lmis

::: �?; .�:� .�,;.t

t ::::.

1

l

l!..'...-:E""-"'-----.:,__:
:�.
babl)'twoycar ,,u 1 11l1li:1tson1c
i hll
'��rnwu t
"l'csas l""\

�lk�tt\

1

See •Dokken,' p. 10

'Miss Daisy' drives the
meaning of friendship to
Buffalo audibnces
ByS!rnonFarroll
Rf<;ORb-.rC<>lumnlst
i gMi: sD0i s y,ol'u lit1.trl'ri••
Drivn
i a
win,,ing ploy by Alfrt'tl Ulory. •
womlerfol un1cr do wn·,,.0A1I n.

1
��t� ;} ::�!.�:�,\�.��:,:1�:.;:

·
by 1he racis1t1 and preju di c es ,1,�, <<
sis1 inthcSou1h."n,etoleco11cc1um,cs

�"ii�t;i-;��z�::t�'.id�:� ��·��.·

1rrchon1 counoo us c:hauITcr. ll<>"
somhern mdsm,,m,c:1<-d ,hem bc�l,. h<
hcr
for hi , black skin unc l herfo r 1<n1
jewish r-cl\giOn,is 1>01 1 1o orolit<:d u 1 011
bmsta1ed.lt01hcr it is o look n1
cn deari ng rclatiunshi 1, ond i,s pr<,gre>
:unthro ugh1" m •
11,c renditi onu, SmJi oAreno wa,

J"<fonnonccsofch,oroc1crsnmch o ldcr'
1lm,1l,e _,·a ,e
·
!\cir, pcrfurmuncc wns 1io1h
1ouchi g and e<><W"t1.·ng. cou;'11g·,
f,woea rs1o foU.Shcclfcrti,·c\ymnna g
ed.tlnou gh1hc1wcnty r,,·c ycarsthc
l�•Y co1·crs.to r on•·ey 1hc ugc of her
oh.,�cr
Ho!l.•ard's··Hu�c·' ..-as O ""ndcrflll
, on in all
"'"'"Ille ofa "�sc old black n
:et)1a1 cxpcctcd h"m to""know·h"
11la,:,:." llis po rtroyol wa: bod>
ddi gl,1fu l nnc l cl,o rmi n g,own1eh

:::::{�\_�l.iif;nj:;.:•:,�r��f,'.:.�
1,erfonnunce.

W�r�1',�,,..G�,,'tM:�tl ��:�?t�;

i�::1;7,:�T.o��;;!i�:�r;;;z��

h••
hordesttaponr.ty.shepd:ses,nto11o,h
nine,i es oncll,ecqmcsseni l o.Ye1_ i , t•
octonmanogcd1o ti!11hepons.gw1

\

(

1
11:.�� �,��lr;��.i�'!,7;;�:
z�:1::��·�
l)ohy", s.on, " buSi u css, n !I aud
o

u1·rcSc<:r ofhisn1othcr,.w<:lfor<:, on>lc

1@I1l���t.��§�:�: ! :

�:�..�:-·!it::g.:.:.�r�� �;�t7:;
t:�t\:.�.J>��..��1. �.��.;i:::;·r;:
��•�tss� ��:';�.�.'.: �:�;�/:!�,,�

u11e"' 5pm and O saxmd o t 9pm.On

1hes!1ow .

!

The
Weekly
oosswOrd
Puzzle

Oscar_ nominations

t!c,tAclor
'lly,\myD!IO<l>o mo,!lfdllOI
lro11s·RC>"er1'<t! ol
REWROEnlott•jn
J���?
F
·11,e bi ggcsini gh1 in tl)•
l(cein Cos1ncr- D a11CCS'-';lh
,
s
emcn0 1 1mcm "ndu>try U
wo1
,
..,,.:
i
cr<-cplng upon us oneellJ!:>
GcranlDcPordi cu•Cyrnno
-n,c offici a l Ch.e<tr ,,onu!10·
ings
on
��
,·on were an,wune<:J 13.
?��:�
Wednesday. Fcbruor y
�
�;
i try,
K,nhyllo!es-Ms
&
r
M
odwordWo
Jo,nnc
Mrsllri d gc
l1100>c•r,.•r1:schodu lcdto
A n g el.lea Huston-Th e
a i r onMon:h25. 1991 .
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Th&RECORO
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Prof lectures on public speaking

,,
.......

audicnarhe,..k!.
t]mc,1,aidoond»aint o1>
audience anal).,;� is unc "'"'Y
of di""",..,ring what 1hc •�·
dic11Cf:isou,.,,,,,�10.llc,..>tl
r<>,Can:hing 1hc audicnec'•
"it, ocaip:ni.on.primary in·
1crcsi.s1nt1thin:s,lixcd.at·

Ujtening ond spcokin,

!';!���.ri::tttt"'."��
IISCl'rof...w,rofSpcechCom
munkation Dr. Rohen J.
EJmegduring ThurMlly'•Full
Spcarumltaure0J1"Ktalm·

ic

;�;;·'!,� :tu7�.;?�:�

ti,.:.�'�o,..�!"'C:�

muni<:ateMon:liffttti,..,ly"
E1messajd 1hc«:•n:m<1ny
be<lhabirslh.>1ln1crfcn:with
good n,mmunicotion which
moybco,..,rcon,ebyboth a
spe.okcr and on audicn«
"'Af pan of •n audiwcc,
fi n drcal<lntolis1cn byfindilljl
someching pcnon:,l in chc:
1opic."saidElmcs.''Thi•"ill
hokl111tcntion and cn:a1cbc1·
,crli,.!cning."
tJn,coa\!.0$.llidthc •pc,aker

�.:�-: '.!..t�'·-·_;1·;-.r�

oud· na,Vun·mc,..,.,cd,1hcn
osk'\\'ho1do lknowaldotth<·

1:nunCt"t1>Utll , ,hnt
an•t1dlc11ec 1101 1o g<,1 100
c111tJtio<1allyil1"<�>fflinword>
01
..,
kl �u�
"" audience ,o re,pmod

::�;J': �:i:;;�";:..,�

lh&RECORO

u
:i,� ; k•
., .,: :i,,..; �,��:
,
no1c,;in fromof ,hcmandcho1
c hcn: moybe n«d 10 repeat
wh�, ,..,nssoid.hc: s:iid.

Alumni will Present fashion show

,..�!�:::��;,tr���"�i Historic fashions to be modeled by students

o s1""kcrdrcs,cS,orby 1hc.
woy1h<:ycu1nc a,:1,�>'0CO!ly.
a,,,..,..,..,..TI><•II
11ts.1id,"The19ain rooccrn is 8*>gol1H.,..s.n,ce
an\ltn1,"nd, the oontc,11
11,c fa>l,iun ""Orld is c�llh r 1hon
d
:::itli��� � f' t

rn.�·� .�..�;�:n::::;rio':.��

���E���?:l�i� :·�� r:::;,:· ��:
����
;�;����-.:1..·

pk l ose comrul when 1hcy
up r
:� b�a,Z": ;rd. pe

1

'
��';:� d �:�:;�

,,; 1�=.�::���;r....�.:��.:;
i

�:.d ·E.�\:; �:�:�iE·i �·:��� ..�

Roommates
are in
short·
supply

\.

ile<-J, b r,:atl!ing or aMnmin:il
hrea,hing.hc,oid.
R,uc. speaking r-JIJWl•· or
>lo"· ly.orod p\trh,hou!dbc
main,ain<d, ,aid fJ1"r,,. " An
' u if
oudien<t"Will \i>t<n '°·"
you.-:try yourpitdt,"he;.ai d.

Frlday,February 22,1991

A dropin cnrollmcn1fonhe
$pring ..-mc,.inha,cau.....ia
,Jigh1;.!11>r"1gc:<>froo1na1c<oro
1hcl!SCcan1pu<this wimn.
Sin<�,w� a, ""'"Y .,udents
wcn:adn1i1tcd1hi•spri11g duc
tofoll o,..,r-cnmlhncnt.abou1
200spring opcning,could not
be r.!lc d by new d orm
.,udcncs.Thi,forrcd residc"is
·..,,ho&<m::,n1'1ICSltf1the dorms
to fi' 1di<>n1.,.,n< clsc 101110
inwith 1hcm,orp:>ek up.01Ml
lca,·cthcm><h·n
Assistanrl.lir<,anrofllous
lng CymhioSi<telsat<Jthe
dtcn:a,;c in 1he number of
s1uden1s li•fog°'in the: llSC�
llorms has fom,J01udcn1•10
"'°"" or f:,,:t, pa�ing a higher
frt forli,'lng in� $inglrrnon,.
�Tho s1atc tdls u• ,1,,., wo
:in:to krt1> lheroom, a1 1he
te,·ol1h<cy arc1>0)'ing for."
Siegel said
,- Sicgcl,..id 1he sprinjoi><n·
lng,:.usuall)' durlj.,grnduo1;,,n,withdr:," l or�mi<
;.u,pcns;,,n,;..arrnonnal,hu1
thelxk ofnew>1mlcnos has
m:i<k the ron,olid,nion ,non:
dilr..-u lt.
To hclp,ni<lt:m,ru1,cwlth
mu,•l,>j!. the Rcside.,,a: l.ife
Offirtl.$11iu:>rno,n cha1igc '
>1>rtt't-<1o ma1cthr1r.1111·
i'onco>c
'"llgi,·e,,them lhecbantcto
!l(>:ind find 1)roplc wh u "';IIH
to
.<,ari1u1Ml.or·hcre
Sp;l «1;:i,·ailablc if 1heywu111
• ornrtd.111n""·c."Sirg,:!S<tid,
··S,udcniscan 1hen 1alk to
e ,·crybuil<lin�"ithoul having
10 nm oruund mid v·,,. ,,·nc
Jiffcn'"n1 hol l,."
l'ir,uully al! 1hc mom
ehongesl"'"brtnron1plr1ed,
s;,,,grl""id.cxa,,, forMoo,c
Complc.-. which still hoi; "a
f�·stralfl!:lcn,:

1

1;�::..::�:�.}�·�:·.�
·'"'"""' r,h· 'va 1 'las

r

r:.�·�::�:::,in� ,h;���
fron1 lll:!01hl'Uugh l9!!0
Thchistoricfasl,k"'swillbc
1nodcl<1! byl1SCS1udents•nd
norrO!<'<l.hy �:lien lk Wind.·
in�I ruetor of fosl,ion
1rth11t>l<>gyin 1h1:concgc·s
1Ml Foo d �·
�;:,�::n�.
�
E l <1in,· Smith, '78, ,s
d,3i 11x:rson ol the fa,hioro
.i�,"· "',JSu>an Makai, '78,
,·u,,., Cllil'Ollll11Cl'llal!Or.

Thcfashionshowi•schcduled
forl2:30p.,n. onMar<:hl6in
Pellomwood Hou,c, 3300
Tr,1n>itR00d,Wcs1Se11t<:11
lndividu311icke1sfor thc
fa>hionshow are$l 0orS13S
foroiablc of1en.Procccdswil1
bcnefl, 1hc uooci,uion's

;���..� � .:��: ;::,,,s=.

a,11n•:1 1hc Alumni A>So<:ia
<ion:11678-6001

The African American Students Organization
presents
CELEBRATION OF A BLACK NATION
and in conjunction with..Residence Life presents

"

. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . � . . . . . . . . .

�

Roger
Guenveur
Smith
featured as "Smiley" in Spike Lee's

Pollio ..id.
Ano1hcrponelis1,C•lcV...
1110.ATandTmsnogcrofool ·
legc recruiting. noted her
o,-g.,.niution's reoeon:h does
indicotcon,rrd1uionbcfween
CPAandsoo:eosfulon-lhc•job
perfornu1m:c. pmniculorly for
1cthnicol po,;i1ions where
,;oun<:workondjob rupon·
sibilitics ore closclymocched
Vet AT and T,shc added.
doc$n't use CPA U • job
c:11ndidn1cscn:c11ingdeviu,
11ta!'•thec,u;cprion,Pollio
$1JS.lnasiudyhc conductN
five y<11rSag,>,mon: !hanholf
1hc c,nploycn;hewrvcycd.
hadi<>mesonofCPAhun!lc
atudents had to dear bcfon:
mal<ingittolftrSt inltr"icw.

THROUGH THE EYES
OF A BLACK WOMAN
featuring

MARY HELENA

Do lhe "Right Thing

and can be seen as the History Professor
in NBC TV's A Different World

in a one-woman historical dramatization

Sunday, February 24, 1991
Student Union Social Hall

Wednesday,
February 27, 1991

Celel:Jtation of a Nation Dinner
6-8PM Price$2.00
\
Limited Seating. AASO members first priority.

7PM Student Union Assembly Hall

I

Speaker: Roger G. Smith at 8PM
FREE to Residence Hall Students

---�
For More Information contact AASO at 878-5030
or Residence Life at 878-6806

MWilti.,,l,,lbfl/SGINqi,IM'�M..,_...,;,;,yJ,.

\

. FREE to Residence Hall Students
Sponsored by Residence Life Off.ic�,
t Assoc1at,on
African American Studen
datory!ilUdentaclLYll'l;
(lundedbvUSGthroo,hJheman

"

ftt)

.......... .
-

...............

-·
F11day.Febo.l;,ory22,1991

BSC Track Results

,1day,Feb1uary22. 1991
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,cr,,•,I ,., tin· disc··, rn· lsomlm:"c.,,. ••nic guys wlm
1m�lu,-.,,,. ·ond,.I, I wuh YU· w,•N"utho,· mlw'll um' rs·
rncid il.£1'ch a,thc line •ffohat
,,- ·e '"l' "· r.no{n� rnm w·,r
l
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Si<le0n<'nl!'11 "
' �"·11,, ·me>:pe<;tool>cl,cori11gfrorn
t\,J,r, "I'""'
u h oli.· ohc,u for .u lea>< anochcr
ry
d«.:ulco,,w., .
.
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The Yaonh-e1hird boscrnon

;:�;:����",�;�;�f':,.:::,:,; :�";1,�
I�""' and I liked the woy he
· hcba1. Jlikcd,hcwoy
S1S·u11(
1
he mumlcd 1hc hoses af1cr o
homc run,an d l cven liked thc
"'"J' hc shuflkdback imo1he
rlug,, u1 of1 cr hc would ground
�
:�,�"':�,�� !!�u�." �

Ncnles \n o Podrc unifo""·
,y
cainc n
�
�t::, bc
·:��:ri l�
11,ot}'cor.the l'adrcs"""'
1othcll'orldSeries.
Ncules h:tdaromosiicycar,
ond hi�lcadcr,;hip ond wiM·
g
�:!,:,'.:":,',:t_i�
•••
:,;::.�""�t�,{o,·,·;� :;
"
h ord n oscddfon caugln up to
Neubin l987, andhcl,od 1<>
,eiirc. He had alwoyss,oidhc
would ntl'er quit ba.cb.111 ·
tha t the 011ly way he'd stop
o

�'.!�\� ;;� .:;;,/ ·1�:i

illi
:::.�n�"\:":'�:�;•�: :�
down
I

:r.1di��;'����;;�;,;�!, I
Ascnior leagucwnsfonn�.

Why

no baseball at BSC?

Interest is there, funding is not

8y Joo M°"'"
RECORDSpon•�"11Nil0t·
·n,c game i• considettd
An,eric3's pas,im c; 1:he
x

e

f:�;'�:r;:' ::ed o� ��� :'.::
bcloved in our cul1urc.
Thegameisbascball.and it
is one ofthcfew spom tha1
BulfaloState docs no\ offer.
The school has been
wi1hou1 a basehall tcam since
,he cady\980s.
..lntcrest inrest aningvarsi·
,y basehall resurfaces every
other
year� B.SC. Ath)ouc

r��.....

o;�t
F':u�:�
Gutowski wasupawarcofthe
ck

tackofbeseballwhen hecltose
tocomo hercfromSyrucuso.
"One of the first things l
l ot>ked. into
was where I
h
� ���ff.:::i_P.(�e�f�-��
Out ;·,wosn't uvaila»lo!. l was
1o pl!J·"
di,.appointe<1. l"d love
.
A\ackoFspace!or aplay,ng
el d and ack of 1ho team·s
t

,u= wort: two major con· students who C11n·1 get • ride
,ributors in 1hc decisH>n to to thepark.Thc$Chool should
dmp1-eball,Hanrick .. id.
bcresponsible(or providing o
Honrick. who was varsity field on camp<!$, but iL seems

J;::

���. �:!i ,��n
tomaintaina 1ca111,1heschool
would have to hand out "in
1hc neighborhoodof$20,000
plus.� The f,gure would in·
dudemoin1cnana:of1hcfiel d.
ondthccost ofequipmentand
1111nspona1H)n.
Curn:ntly. 1he!iChool does
notew:n hovo afield avoiW>l e
for a teom. � beseballtoam

=�:

=.:�

:�a�".:lt�m� !-::if:
teresiedeROl>ihinfundingthe
,noncyfor o team
.
lbeproblcmswilhfC5tllr·
,ing baseball at llufTolo Sta«:
go even deeper lhan money
and spoee.
"Unfonunaff:ly, baschall in
theNonhealt is droppingoff,H
.s11;d-Hartrick. School h.as
shoncnedSpringspomduoto
1

:�ti:
��b�: ::�he:;��·=
by th•"""""' and footbaU length ofthes«$0n couldbc
teom... 1t wouldbcroo!xpen- rcductdgrcatly.
sivo and time consuming to
"'Sascballfor lhrccW<"eks?
prcporc the two fields for .. forgec it." Hmrick said
besehllls«$0n,Honricksaid. It seems a shame that a

�,!��:��•=
i

loc�:i":�J!�:iswi\1 !��".1fi f:::t
... ms u !hough Dobtw.1rc hereat Buff.toState.
Park would be on obvi<.>"5
place to l'f*'.:tice and play .
ho"oevor. it is not fliru>the
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One
down ....
Two to go for the SUNY
Bengals get past
Brockport
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Tom Clark
Spor1sEdlto,
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·
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Students say no to. RLO New stand

O .K., h.ere , s the
situation

·TheRLO plan_ s tanlo:t both ofthe op.
1i o,awouldrequ1reresidents to giseup
Moor<! Colnplex residents voted anyother aetloMconceming the hot
Wednesdoynight tornj,:ct a plon that water problems .
would rnimbun;.c, Students llffected by
Griderwas inAlbanyThursdayand
cronic hot wuer.:,uwly problems in could not be reachedforcomment.
their suitcs ,ince 1he bcginning ofthe
ResidentsbalkedatRW's insisience
spring ..mcster
thatoo compensationwouldbegin until
Nearly 50 resi dents attended a
IOOpcrcentorallquestion1111iresoutlin·
meeting withMoorn ComplexDi=• ing each TeSiden!'5 problems were
HollyWorkman,whernResidenceUfe
e<\toRcsideneeUrewi1hin one
pr<!sented'!hemwithtwooptions;either =�
•=Pli><r<on.>lr<!imbursmenlofSlper
"This is goi ng ,o take a long time
doyfor eachdn.y1heycouldprovethern
i
iulacltofhotwa1er,orpool 1hcircom· ��;.: �d�.��,:;;:,.:, ���
i><nsat ion moncyond purehaseanyi1em Feb. 2
1 inordl, in which 25 residents
mard,ed to theRW office demonding
"whc
i hwillimprovethe quolityof!ife
for allMooreComplexresidents."
res1iturlonfor thetack ofhotwS1er.
Bu1 rcside,as soundlyrnj..:ted both
Studentsalsowontopcrsonalmeeting
options and <kinanded Workman take withGrider.Onewasplaoned ofterthe
the plan bock toRWDirtt1or Alice march,bu,was ne•creo 'edout.
Grider with a list<.ffconcems. Among
Othcnsaid1he comi><nsation o1Ter
them were an assuran<:<' thot the pro for persons:wi1houth,otwater. 7to 10
ble1nwould be compleielylixed
een,sper shower or up to$1pcri><r<on
··Jrthis is a com i nuing problcm and per doy.wos not enough.
you're supposcd tosign owoi,·crog,i,m
funhcr a�tions, this isn't going to
see 'RLO,' page 3
work,",;aidMouGront,.. MoornCom·
plex rcsiden1.

USG fills vacancies

Four senate seats empty
s,Nou,c...11o
s,,,,g.,,�.,.s...a

\,

Four vacancie• in the U nited
Students' GovemmenlSenn1c and one
in the CollegeSennte were Riled a,
Tm:sdoy n igh1'� USG meeting, leaving
nings and theCollege
��i';\'.!:tt��
The newest membe.s of the S
U G
senote ond the CollcgeSenate ore;
Jonathon Hans, Edgor P ere,..Christi ne
·einer, Karen Kolstcr and Don
����
The probability of tu ition i ncfOIIS<'S
ond budge t cu!S were omong common

I

The Hou,,oo.Gym amveni.,,..1tand ilofl'to • succeafu\atatt, Yid DIDlnC

��1r:1..:,,,"!n��'::;J::...�

said.
The store is Open from II1.m. until2 p.m.,Molldoythrouit, Frid.ywd will
bein open,tion ot least unrilspri!lllbreai<.Afterspri!lllbreak•dcciaioad>out1
coneems voiced by 1he newly elected
�aneotrntail unitintheH011&tonGy,oorthe new1pomnen.owillbe madf
senntors. ··we need to make mOr<!
L iberti ..id
noise.'·SenatorKiesweiuer ..id.
Senator Denise Whitehead, who
hcodsthevaeaneiescommittee,saidshe
'
legt;radiostation, WBNY·FM.
Health Center.
wu"Abl1 disappoin1ed at the numb<-r
Susan Howard, S
U G's presidenr,ex·
RcadSllidthen:mightbe someeuts in
ofappl ica11ts thotdidn·1 show up."She
rhe $450.!)00allocated to thc eenter, prcsscdconcem overthelack ofatten·
set up
i
dance at the S
U G's weekly meetings.
whichcould lead to an installrpent ofa
: ii���!�:
��.�Howud ..id attendn.ncewasoopoor/t
semester.
!n anothcr d,seussion,SenatorKelly hcahhfee orup10$50pcr
.t lookgood,"Reed.Sllid,"the
theFeb.26meeting1ha1ifone$C1lltor
Reed, cha\rpcrson for the health and
"!tdoes.n
left for any reason, the meetinJlwo.,Jd
s
safetycommittee and a member ofthe
t
b
�i
� ���� � ��lution 10
be acijoumed for lock of
Student Heahh·Advisory Committee
:::..:
(SHAC),
cxpressedconcerno•er the,;;;. allow alcohol ot • concert 10 be held
celebra1ingthe!hh binhd&yofthcco\.
pendingbudget situa1ion forthe Wcigel

:7:f�:

-1N YOUR OPINION

How do you feel about President Bush's announced cease fire?

t':;;.

Redo,nin
{:� �r
'"Thtre is accoser.re
"I'm glad it's over
because l haw:friends
uof5:l6a.m.-s«ms
and familythat ore o••• like it will!>" over soon.
there. B�!.! do fee! we I hope ii w:ill be over
had to be there."
,soon;l have a brotlter
•
O><!rthere ond l am
nonviolentbyna1ure."

\

:��?�·hY

•·twuvetyimpressed
bythewayout
�,·emmcnt handltd ,h,
snuatlon, We
,
demonstratedthalwe
arethc leadingWOrld
Jl?WCr"

�trditn

••Jthink\t's over for
now.A lot ofpeoplc
ean rest more
comfortablyknowjn_g
that theirfriendsw,.ll
eomeback'home."

Geo,teCru
Senior
.. [think lra.q80t tlte
hint.We hovc over
55.000POWs.-tb<
W&r is ovcr,lfccl ot
eose.Now lunj"*'
woiting for theooldien
to come home."

..__

USG&ui-M•...,,,,.
··tthinkthcphysiell
wor is ovn,oow lhe
politlcalwarbeeim.l
think..... lhouldrtlDOVII
u111anyofourtrooJlS
upou,llleft-oatthe
region."

�------·='�=�=·"=""'�'='· W='���������"'°:;;;'.RECO��==������,..,======"""====
Actress offers foundations for life
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n

somewhat rel yonare1hefireal11,nns.On
February24th,at l:30A.M .s1 udent:swere
assured of thisasa false firealar m ec hoed
through the ha1\sof the Moore Com p e
l x.
Enormousfaith in1he B.SC firealanns staned
1
s
:�i�� :!::e:';�e
to
do. And with thislatestfa l se11lannindilentin
theear]y hoursofa Monday moming,faith has
onl ybeen stn:ngthened.Itis reassuring 1o k now
theala�s wor k .Hopeful l y they wil l beas
reliablem.tlleeventofanemer genc y.
Studehts w ho con1inucto do thisareobviousl y
unconcerned that theyareinconveniencingthe
residentsof the buil dinginvol ved ,thefire
depar tment,and variouslaw enforeement
offi.cial s w 1¥Jareal so requir cd toreport to the
sce ne.l n the meanrime,ciriu:nsin need of the

��;;;:,�� ;��;

::s�i::"�ie�vii:t!!��H::i::� you
feel if you p ulled afirealann,the lire
departmentresp!lnded,and someoneinvol ved in
afireel sew here diedbecause the depanment
coul d n't get therein rime?Per hap sifit was
learned how many peop le ha� died w hile
rescuers"'.ereanweringafa l sealann, the p rank s
wou�d cease . Sup poscyour,parents, loved ones,
orfriend s'were-buming,and1heauth'ori1ies
coul d n'tarrive because they were busya! BSC
c hec kingouta faisealannyou p ulled?Woul d
the'joke' beas h umorous?
Pul l i ngafire alannis nota joke.Itis,
h�wever ,a C lass A Misdemeanor p unishible
with up o
t aSIOOO fineand a year in jail .It can
even bea Class E Felony for e
r al fir e atann·
p ullingad dic ts.
_11--is hoped that theindivid ual s responsible fo
_
d 1St ur b111g1he
sleep and the studiesof residen1
studentand denying the citythe serviceof the
fire departlllent discohrinue thefa!seal a nns.Jtis
al so hoped that theindivid ual sare c aughtand
subjec t to se ver e p unish ment (students w ho have
been subjec t to these endless p rank s havemade
several suggestions).

___

One-act play part of Black History Month

The .... e
t r mains br eak seemingl y everyother
w eek,tBSC.and the p robabilityof getring hot

�ond the i mportanteof
budding good foundations
were t hethemes..:uasand
StOIJ'.'•Ue,- May Helena m,
phali,zcd d urin,g hcr Wednel-
dlly�t present•tion.tillcd
��theEyesofaBlacli·

Helena "• o n e.wo man
historial dramariu)ion,sp,:,n·
$0red byRcsidcnceWe and
theMric.o.n.Americo n Studcnt
Organi..tion in celebration of
Black.Hi$tory Month., includ·
ed th• re-<:rearion of 24
monologues. Works by s uch
writen as Patl'llrker,S,,.

=

..

;..rnerTrulh,Paull..aurence
Ounboor,Lan[IStonHuit,e.•nd
Nikki G i oun n i w e r e

,,....,

Durinti•monologu,,writ·
ten byHclma,rilled "How Y•
Gonnabel'residcn1,fl llheu
presscslhc impon.meenft'or
mingafoundatinntoreachan
aspiration."lfyou wont t obe
a n uclear engineer, ynu
ohouldn't be hanging around
thepoolh.Jl.Jl oftherime,"
s heuid.
Qthcr issues Helena ..i.
dressed includ cd war,church
andd,.,,.gs.
ol,enOodson 'omonologue,
..Black Mother Prayin g,""

whkhapn,11Dmothcn'red
inft obout <IOQl ftCl,.ti ' In
World Wul aid World" Wu
u;c:mrelaletothefeelinlllof
1odly'1 mothen who baY<=
IOntKr'ling in thePcni&n
Gulf,saldHekN..
Hele n • re-crea t e d the
tn0nnlogue "Junior Addlett
by L&npton Hu,ha. to em
phawe how "unfortunate it ii
th•tajunior,ddictllvCBritht
around thc corncrfrontwhere
you live.fl
··No program ii complet e
wi t hou t th• mention of
church," ..id HelenL The
mon ologue "The Funeral nf
Dr.MartinLu.thcrKing,Jr.,'"

NYPIRG lobbies for environment
i

-

The New York Publi c I n·
te�tResearchGroup ofBSC
.wi ll be in Albany Morch 4.
lnbbying for money for local
recycling prognms andforthe
·
�
ucti on and Pacl<ag,
!;s� :�
NYPIRG is co-sponsoring
chc "Don'tBumNewYork1"'
lobby d.oy with Wo,lr. on
Waste (WOW). NYPlRG will
z;�:�.-

ho!d apreliminaryconferenee
March3,whi chwiU i nclu<lea
rally, a march t o t he
governo r·• mansion , and
wo rks hop • to "train par·
ticipants for lobbying pro,
«dures.
Thetw0 blgges1problems to
be.ddrelscdare lltndfills and
incin.,.,,tian and thcdam.lge
they d o to the environment

fo;·�:�;.::�� i�
to

Clarl<c.pm_icctooordin11torfor waste rcduetion as a top year wudefeated51)1ffl:fflt
NYPIRG atBSC."Tolinsare priorit)',but has donclittle to to 49pe:rcent,llllldamb.
oceping out of thclandfi!ls, im
"ThellOvemor-llP
��/ahead with plans with • tu ill Ollltic:ipmc,D of
contaminating the drinltifi
water and hurtin g t he to build incjneratotS,fl Clarl<c mothcrbill orlCt,ri Wuid.
wildlife,""shcsald"!ncincra· uid"lfyoucompUCthecost '"1bal1118YbrlnClllj,m•
ofincincrationondlandfillato muc:b!IIOl>C)'UtbeBond.Aa
the.cost ofrecycling facilities, WU IIOin&tob:rinlin.Tbat
the �i ng facilhi• ue moncyhaeo'tbcCll.rllllkcd
lltndfills."
ri
Clarke s ai d the S t ate much!=e�ve.'fbey're forffl,)'lbi!IC.
Clabuid tbat inspil,,of
0epartmt:n,ofEnvirnnmental q1uchoafer,tQo.fl
The $2 billion Bond Ao. 1t>o-budiletcnmch.1hm"e
Conservationh.uapolieytl\lll
eotabli shes recycli ng and th.atNYPIROlobbicdfOl"hllt is money�

:�:c:::��..t�·t

New program offers freshmen mentors
U;,. \),He,lic ""' li#IGN R,ucy
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join NYPRG to save the environemnt

' '.•c u<d,..:idcd 10 rest his head during the
� :i.: �
1
ro
�
:h�� .:,;�;::S�l
�,derJ01mng"!YPJR_O o r11tleas tponicit
p: ting

�i'�����;:�·

e:e".i��;�r;::

C�.i�£���E�?i�r�fi��t�u; �i�
can_bemeasurcd by p�
IJustbeeame invo lvcdwith NYPIRG•nd
1 ec i
improve • d ire
0� �� ���
c

�\�:!J

:�1�� '."

Dan NaW
6SCJunior Siud eo t l

Sel!l"ching for friendship

1�:lI�i�fi:t:�s�b�:;tf;·

: r�".�.!n;�o; ,;:
f;;�;f�:i���fi
s

s

JohnThomos
90T4190
Boi1149
Auit.,NY 1401!

(

Frestimen at SSC w ho find
themselves unprepared to deal
wit h coU c gc life. uns urc of
aco<lemicpolicies,orjustnct:d
ofriend to t11lktocanlind hclp
on campus.
The Freshman Peer Mentor
nts
s
Prog111matBSChelps tudc
mokc the 1ronsi tion from a
siructurcd high·school .. ttin,1
rn1heindepcnde�ceofco11�b,g
a
ke
111c progn>m ts li
hrnthcr, big sis ter progn>m
coupled with acodf:mic 1utor·

�':t,:le�i .c!�na��:re1�J
progn>m. Toe mentors act as
ro le model s a n d aui$\
s111 d cnts in 1hc ir adjustmen l
to the d emands ofcollege.
Manys1udc nts are�re a1
.,,.. and fec l lesomti m1d.otcd
w hen the person giving thc m
d

,t!":':m!,; !�"';.�. ':t'i;

'RLO' from p. 1

:�•;: ��
. u�;:�� 1n1.l�'.
month, ,s '.t
30 days

::�gt, " ..

in

n
a
id • Moore res,,

Gar)' Philli ps,BSC COPIP'
trnllcr,could 110tbereachc d tn
comment on 1hc linanciol
d ctail1 nfthepmpo,,cdp\1n.
Studentsorealsoconcerned
witbihe time �t has t aken to
handle the 1iniation. "We
w1nt oction llOW, 110t when
we -come bock for nell
semest er,"s.hou1cd nne rcsi·
d cmWc dnesdaynig,t.

more experience. who help
freshmcn t o set goals .manage

s

tudents,"said Greenstein.
Thcprogram o ffcn s tu<lents

"Wewanuoemphaizeth.at
there•reupper--c!ls$atu<lents

;;?fb:!E i�I , ��:t+."t�;�:?f. �:.EJ�;�r�

coursc .. hcd ules ond provid e
resource on campus. a ploce
where they con feel comfor·
tut-0ring in most1ubjects.
Students s.ho uld be owore
table to oskforassistanec..
thatthc ment0ffare no11here
to d othc workfor them. .:0,.c
prngram&ima t o give s tudc nts
thc skil!sand aelfconlidcncc
th•y necd 1o be successful,
Greenstciosaid.
Thc mentorsareupper·lc..-el
BSC stud cnt.,who arc act ive
in school affairstnd hov•
GPAsof3.0 o r higher.They
are tt11inedfor1hc _progn,mby
the Academic Sk,lb Cemc r,
the Eqi,.J Opponun ity Pro11
n
���- "�e :!en;:� '!l•
w i1h1111dcn ts i nd ivi d11al!yfor
one hour sessions.
•·Toe meo,ors ore really
commine d to hel• g the

or ofNc w Srudcnt Prognlllll'
1nd0ricntt1tion.
Theprogram. whichisrun

t

througl>Ac&dcmicAffain>.;.
opento allfresh.....,atS.SC.h
i$locoiedintheOffu:e o fNe>"
Studen1Prognunsand Orien·
uition,TwinRilcSouthl20.
For more i nformarion.,.con·
I.let Eli ssa Grcc:notc in It
873-5303.

./

GET INVOLVED

JOIN THE RECORD

The first redreu meeting
w osschcd ulc dforFeb.2 1.but
o rganir.<rs ..i dRLOca�led
just beforc the,i:,eetint,and
they are ,,,orri� about the
11emthe s ituauon is - t aking
::,
"Four ho unbeforethc ao,
tual meeiing...t hat's nofgo;ng
i rson . "I
to cu1 i1."saidLtsa
think that"s very i rrespons i·
•
ble."
·•1t's just backfirin t,,it"s

��S:l��i=�

�ir�t::tt:�:':!�-. �:

said

I

Positions are avallable
In all departments
Photography
News •
Entertainment e Sports
• Features•
Graphic Art& e
Just drop off a
sample o"f your work

•

THE RECORD

located In room "109
ot'
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From the department of Public $a,fety
·
: �,;'�er reponed":\..t •
feroolestu<len 1camet0Publi c
;:. Safety t<>protm•parli.ing
-den< was hddby her former
t
boyfriend who tool< money ·:::::::::, r si"!
fruml> c rarnlchol<cdher. H e
wn referred t o S1ud<nt
was refCrrcd.
Judicial.
mTower4 on • repon of a
1

E°�Y���:1��•

on her answeringnuochine in
NonhWing.She.,•osodvised
rooonta:t the inYCMigarorsif
thecollsainiinuc.
02-06-91
Afea,ak: sn>dent rl'pOffi'd
•o omccr U,,vi<bon ,Mt •
m,Je employee anemptul 1<>
ge, in t oho:rcarfollowint•
·dis.o(recment O\'<'r aimJ<inl!
$p0Ce.Shewas.ivist:dtoa>n·
tactthe in�!o"'if ,hc
wantedtopursui:1hcma1ter

oi-10.91
OlftterPatc....,,n,SpOnded
1011ircat.om,inPone,-Ha1l.
Uponarriv,ol.itwos dc!...,,,in.
cdth.o1 1,,1;i'uuden1$hodbten
cookingin1 1QAtcrovencau..
ing,he •lorm.Thoo,-cn was
,:onfisated, thelllud
ent rcfer
red toStuden1JudiCUl!1nd1he
ol•nn

=�

02.01.91
02-10.91
Officcr l,,tForcel'OSponded
A PSA t\:poncd 10 Officer
,o a medical ..sist in theCU. Paterson th:it he oh$ervcd4
Uponarrh·ol.itwas dc!ennin• moleclimb ona v,:hiclepo,kcd
cd that a male scud
ent """' in 1hoCU.Lo11ndthcndrh"
struck with • pu rse Illl thr .,. ..yin o001her•"<'hidc.'l'he
re<uhaf on arl(Umen1";1 h ,-.,hiclC"'"""'oppt<lond thc
hrceoccupon1Sques1ioncdo

:::e��,:.t�r��f.�'.

'

1entionifnccessary

\

The RECORD

1

1

Chase"Holl.JeffrcyBe>n was
01TCSttd in 1he incidcn1

02.07•91
02-12-91
OfficerMcA!isloc=pond·
A femole cmployce,rcponcd
cd1oamcd;calasiist inTo"'"'' ,o oma:r Carey 1h01 " mole
J. Upon arrivol. irwns d
elor CLLstudcn,wospu•h cdimoa
minod that 1hroe female wa11lbyono1hcr unkJ'!C'Wn>1U·
students were invoh·cd in o dcnt inrhc Cll.g)·m locker
mo1or vehiclc occid
ent off mo,n. He wllS trcatedby tbt
campu•and hadn:cei,·edin· CU. nuTV-ond rclcosed�
ju rie$. All"ne1oken tOthc
hosAitol.om:byGoldCrnss.
02·12-\U
A ,no\c employt<l rcponed
02.()8..91
10 Officer Carey 1hM1 h�
OfficN D. Christmann obscr,.ed,wo moles cuning a
=pond
ed 10 the Scuden1 bikc th8in ,.;,hnblowton,h
Union l.obhyon a repon that in thePoncr-Twin RiscQuod.
a localescablishm"'1t h.. bec:n Upon funher im�tigo1ion.i 1
gl ui ng adver1isement5
w.,s detcnnincd 1 hot 1hcyhod
1
thepem,iision of 1hc owrter.

�=�rf;.,

:�t..��";,,.
�-t��
thcyattn:mo,-.:d.Alecterwas

""nt ad,·isi11gogolns,po,;1ing.

02.0S.91
Afrn1ole s1ud
ent repon c d
100ffi..rOavidson ,hot per.
"'!n(s) unknuwn called her
and lef! a harassi ng mtss0ge

02·12,91

02-13·91
om..rColron�pond
ed ro
a rqx>Mth•tfou r moloswcre
sccn exiti ng the men's room
andbclievedco havcbcen
smoking m11rij u ano. The
moloswcre loco1ed11ndfou nd
10 be in the building
uncsamed C. Robcns, M
AeolJ, J. Jackson, urn! G.
Stokcs w,:reorn:sted
02·14-91
A male cmrloytt n,poned
coOffioorC.reytho<pcrS<Jn(s)
unknown n:mo,-ed the ..1 c c
ti o11 buuon> fri,m 1!,e candy
mochine inthe lobbyofTow"r
3.Es1i motcd d•1noge: $50.
02.14.91
lA. l.u,,eno�rted thol
while on mutine pa1ml, hi,t
pouol ,·chide slid into , he
cu rb on lroquoi sOrivec,mS·
i ng minorscr:,pe;;to1l11:frun<
possmgcr sidcwhccl.
02·!�·91
A femok stud c nl n,poned
,o omcer Cllrey 1hat a male
Stu <kn1wos smokingi,,ri10n·
smoking oreo in 1he S1uJcn<
Union. Whcn sl,c osked him

�on:i,�f.�.�r�; ��:. - �����������;.�i��,i���

Ponerhollo11dadvistdhernol
to con1n1un· 1c w'ih o mote
ond1hen lefto homssi 11gno,e
thefollowing day. ·n,e mane,

!

bcforePublicSafetyurri,·ed.

02.1&91
OfficerMorel and responded

� �t��'�;,� ; :�� �itf���rYO•
�� �l)��rg�1t�i�
.

02.JJ.91
ent reported t o
A male .stud
Li.i.unena thatlftcr h•ving
some drinks, a friendbegan
ho,.$$ing him•nd struckhim
in the jow. While trying 10
5ubdu e hisrriend,he i i,j u rcd
hi,knee.Hc refused to press
chorges.
1t.i.1S.91
A female S1ud
cn1 reponed
to OITicer Pot=At. thol her
mailwos 1ompcrcd wuh ond a
checl;,,:ru1 stolcnfromherbox
a
ck
n
n r
,\
:�.i;,,, r, .�; · crn "!:t �

fatimo1<:dvalue,S25.

02·19·91
Officer Patec1
ndcd
10SouthWing on a r<:pon 1hat
1wo males wcre solid1ing on
campus. They were loc,u cd
.
checked rur wam• onJ wor,
rant5-olld csconcd from !he
build
ing.
02.21.91
A sol cs represcmo1i,·efrom
An C.r.·ed G:,llcge Jewelry
reponed to LI Wisni ewski
!hat pcrsonh) unknown
removedoclcmonstrationring
fmmthe lohbyoftheStud c nt
Union. Es<ima,ed value·
$328.00
A male employee reported
iuOfficerCllrey1ha1person(s)
unknown rcmo,·cd a ,·idco
recorder from Ket·
chumHull. F.stimoieJ value
$5!0.00·

U.Lunen,obser,,,ed•vrlii·'
clebeingdriven111h,thme
ofspccdon lroq1.10is0rive
The vehide wuitopped1,,,j
1he driverfound to�inio.,;.
ica<ed. Dougl.uHickrnanwu
orre,;ted in the inciden<.
A malc studem rcponed,0
U.l.unetta tho< hi,su\tem.,<o
cn1crcd his room inTow"'2.
bf<:ome orgumento t i,·e and
1

1

�i�.cl1;C

����� ���,��1�
and his suiternaio refc!Tedt(I
Studemjud
idal
Whileonrnuti nepatrnl.Of.
ficer Hooley observed 1h01
p c rson(s) u nknown hod
cn1cred the tunle ob.er.·01iou
shack at theGre,u Laktsl.ob
and$1: t a fire insid
e.l'.stimated
do;noge:$!0.00.
02·24·91
OfficerCrnfu1=pondedto
a fig!>< repon at 1hcS1ud
em
Union. Upon orriv•I. 1wo
niolcs were loe,ued
, chtcked
for ou uscanding warrants ond
cs,;oncd off campus. Bo1h
refuscd !o press clwrges.
02·25.91
,\ m o l e CLL stud<n1
rcponed to Officer l.,fo'9"
,hot whilc playing in1 hoCU.
cafc1crio. he occidcniall)'
knoeked a boxoffa,abk The
owntr of thc box stnick him
in_1he hcod cousing him m
smkc his 1ooth on thetohl<
�:.:·.. !rtotcd by lht cu

N
:: �;:i,� n � rut� �sli �;;
n h Sc

��-:;,s;:.�:�1,:;·,�:�":1
;.�:�•.':'.";: ·:,:.;::,,.:
lhc air.Fou r loClllb.1nds will
alsoknd 1 handin 1hefun.

ma1crial lssue.Btiffololi,o,.a.
the Consor,ing Angels,
Monkey Wrench. ,he !luge
He f n trsond"t�cTnilswill"J>"
pe.ar. Actonhng to WIINY

:u:�E�o: .�:: ;:·:.��h

Parris!, mec 1he band in
New York Ciiy du ring o re·
centcom·cmion,ondthc thtte
Ch�go musiciaNi:lq>reS5ed
an rnterest in playing a t BSC.
"1ncyplo}'«lhcre wlththc
GooGooOoUs o couplc of
yearsago;· Parrish said, "o�d
theywan t cdtocome back.!\·e
becn desctit,;ng,heirn:<:(Jn:l

··Datittg violence i• the
•iolotiun of ,he physical in

ltom c of 1heHi,s.NewWorld
Rcoordond theStuden1U11ion
ticket office.J\,lcohol willbe
with proper

r______.....__...;..._____________,
The RECORD nee··.ds
a d vertising representa.tives.
,

This is your personal invitation!

Wan!1a l�arn valuable career skills and make sor,re money in the
meaht1me? The RECORD needs people to go out thSre and sell ads.
. We off�r a 15 pe.rce�t commis!on on all ads sold. 'So if you're
pl�nnmg �n going mto a busmess--related field, or if you're
.
Just plain broke, stop by the RECORD Business Office in Cassety Hall
room 103. Or leave a note. Or give us a call at 876-4539.

of violent

m

of••f:.ducati on ond ldeotity"'
and o professor Ill George

��l���. ��•f:t�.�-��
Pccrs andd
orn>itoryn,si.
d
ent assistan t s should �

Aggressors ondvictims of
a1ing violence 1cnd to ho�

beittgalen and by Lalking 1<>
aggressors and viciims, said

relatio11Bbip

�����:m� ��:i�::;:�

a
�

shchcr or battcrgn,upso
these groups can run pro,

Suppor t •nd counieling
groupnhould�Olll<>ing.Mid

,itlcd doting violcm:e prevcn·
tion, soidC.rlson

tionships,he soid.
No violenl relationship is

::!�::��:tfi�i cE�£·.� ;�::,7i.���::.n�!�E�:. :��;ffs:s
���if:!���t:,;E! t: l!��;�;rt1.=�;s.�:
,t
.,:.:::, .;�:.::!,;''.% ;:.: f::::"::.,:;�':-·�.:·�;:, " Women take back the m•gh'
schoolof sociol"..Jfore.This
violation incluJes hining and
,lopping,shcsoid

d

:��tr,,',,°,;��'.""

warning si{_ns

'�-�i:C��k?.:�7=�1!

rE��B;::;: ·1gg �\I}:���;:i· .:Jiit��;���; ��i:�iP;,� �f�·gf;
communication. stress, low

'

f e edback from WBNY
•
listeners.
Porrish soys he's lnoking
forwardm,hchinhd
oyb.1sh.
Tickc1s ore available •1

Teleconference identifies
7oT::���guments.
jcalousyandc xcessivealcohol
useore dating violenoowarn.

CS
J��� ��·�:1..:
��
and inci ence or violence in

WBNY celebrates ninth birthday
.
...
,

Datin:g violence a pressing campu, concern

prcviou• relo,ion,hips. soid
poncli sts.
l'OSSCS$i,·eness begins when
•
:hi:Y!� :1r1'r"n�/::'�
l)OMY, ":"idCarlson. "People
ott nnt propcny;· shesaid

;r�;r!t�!=!;!

d

p;:;l e: ��;tt·�

roised in on u rbnn envirott·
m c n1,soysurveys
However,'"Urban"ndrural
Couples not morricil. bu t

���'!f����%'.:!'irCa·,�f.'
"\'k1ims st•Y in thi• type orrclo1ionshi p because there is
moreto be lost if i, ends." slie
soid.
Vic1intll are reluc1ont 10
repondatingvio!encebceau .e
theyfeel 1h• vi olen1 incident
b

n
lldngol Nowo S--,�
�i�:. •���-:-: ���;
A candlelight vigil will be the garmentirnlusnyW<>rkcro,
held
Morch 7 during Bengol the sulfntgctt0$ {members of
Po11se in the b.t$em•n• of the women'• suffcrage move.
ChaseHal! to recognir.e t he mcn!)join<:d inand iupread."
s iop violence ogoinsi
�7r: � ':!,":r
::;;
brea
m
i
The Women's Studies bonoringhistoricalW<>men t o
d
cpaMmtn t and ihcWomen"s focus on violence agains t

fo
��';]� ��
y��e
furloughwlthoutBifflCObcing

;::l�n

:�;i�;�d:�

;;1I�E£i
�;�1�:!:!fE�;;�? :t��!E�������; �ir�::
r:· ��:.:o-:i:�

1
1
��:;i ;::
asked
Strcssis anmhorclcmcn t in
Hu rst. Some act
vi o!en<e. said
er stress and since
violent u nd
ihc u ni,·crsiiyenv\ ronment is
s1cessful, thett is on ombrcak
of do t ing vlolen«ottool!cge
"
" ;=��:ic��-ls provoked
bycul1uceond societyand_1he
iffecencesifl thcpcn;onnl1ti�
d
of men and women. Slttd
J"ln<llsts
u
. y
co�:�.��� �::::� �:-.it:

tt:;�!...s��J!�;:" . •:,���
e

unhcahhyin<SSOgcs,'"hesaid.
Men oil' tou gh< tobese!f.
con1ro\ted and aggressi ,·e.

..:
��f::::ng :�::�·\O

0

::t:

notified, and he beat her to
deo t h on her front lawn. according toSpector

����:t=�; a���::�f£�th.E
;at:S=J:

,h:�.;::el�vi�r'!,:J
pirinud healing ttchniques ·
willbe tau ght.'Ille eniphai•

s

en h
, said S
:,s,,:�ho;e:::.. �;:?..,,":::�� ;;:� ·, istory "
pee- ��;, �....".;11resou,:
"It started on the lower east
'Ille vigil i$ in memory of careers for nu aod
sideofNewYork a s o n eJUen· Lis• Bianco. • bane,ed hun11nirles aajorsoo M.lreh
sion of the trade union move- woman, and an advocate for 14 dorin,; Bcnp[ Pause. n..
leeiurewillbeCivenbyColette
mem," said Lau ra Spedor, the rights ofbancred wo,nen
studentttprcsen t o t ivefor the Bianco'• h0$hand was im,. GriffinorGriflioAl9ociates.
,--'-----.-,-y------,cr,-c,-----,

soi

:ea��r�i�t on one's own
i,anot herreasonfor·a person
to s,ay in a violen t ttlstion·
ship. said Cnlson. ··�\/ill
anyone ever love me again?"
is asked by t he vic,im,"sh c
said.
Suppon')'S<etnsattnccded

r ;;1!�:...t�t�r!

1

��ol��
panelists
"Men arc the. mos t
neglected gro u p, . said
eve!opmem
Chicl<cring.1lte d

�.,�r;;;o��: ;:�:,:::::
n
ed
P!':r ����;{;"��- w a s
anoth c r suppon system men
tionedb}·panelist s
"We know 1ho1 peers ore

.

Find o�t the facts about date and
aquaintance rape. Contact the Sexuality
Cen\er at 878-671.5. Free counseling is
available.
Get informed TODAY.

Frld1y,M1rcn 1, 1991
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Buster get� 'Hot, Hot, Hot'
:tg;:�7x·:.\,.,

\,

Busier Poindc�tcr's showat
The M.:uquee last weekend
"""" no, men:ly • concert, i1
wos ,ni,re or 3 party with
l'oindcx1er oc,ing os,n\1$ial
host and �fasie,orCeremony..
n,c <ciectic band le3dorond
hisfourrruin backul}"'nte &n·
shces ofB1ue.3long with a
fomole guos1 singer 3nd
,·iolinis1omenoined the1nost·
ly thiriy-some,hing Crowd
wi1h their unique blend ot
music which ranged rrom
blues, tojonond pop,Cl;lm·
plc1e wilh monologues and
jokes. tvcn wl,en llw;ter's
jokes bombed,his dclivcryof
the,n was soperfeathat1he
oudiem:c was lert howling
with applause,. The crowd
$<emed toc.spccioJly cnj,oy
Poindext er's h u m o r o u s
rcf-.:ncesto h"sfnner cross·
. lead singcr or
drcssing days .
unkoutfitThcNewYo,k
�1f.
•Noone secmed tomindthat
1hcshnw stoncd o holf hour
1"1checousc thc,starnf,1hc
show was h•ving • lole
di1\rler··thc moment Bus,er
s1rolled i11.donned in his
s.ig11aw,ernxandpicki11gfood
from his lccth. lhe crowd
we! 111ed h"111"•"1ho;,atter·
in�ofopp1"uele
T c c h 1>ically speoki1>g.
llus,cr Poindexter is only
abouttWO)'earsoklycl heh.os
c
l
ed
"
;�:;'; �tf." ��

�t� �::.,'f��

�
·-··............
l9Symoa!<r

<OOt111...;1

The
Weekly
CrDsswDrd
Puzzle

·-�=-� :�
kby
-.�.
s:,""'"""""'
s1v-.

UD,pi,-

...,._.,

fi§.� E�'

:=�

,� . ·--·�- '!F
:��=-�-

J.l""',,IJll�,+.�---l---1-W� •3s,,;p...._

!'l�it!!!T� ��-""
°';++:Jlr:t±:Jt±:l
t�:t:;(j� tf:±jj;�::-

cntenoincr ciTonlcssly kepi
his oudiencecoptivo1ed and
fe,:Jinggood1hc�n.tircnight.s
he sipped mon,m"s, smoked
cig,,ri,uesond ..ngwitho.ll the
cmotionhcC1;1uld gene n11e.
11,ehighpoimsofthoshow
conicearlyin,hccvcning.n, e
,,,cond song ofllusicr's.et,
"8i,gfa1M01na's"wasofunny
ond upbco,,unc obout thc
sexy 1ype of womon who
you11ncvcr.6econ1hcpoflCS
ofC.O.mopolium o,Vogue
Shonly f ollo w i n g wu
··S,,mebodybuymc a Drink"
whichwassungwi,h suchin.
1onsi1yond cniotion 1hat1hc
andicnce wasvisiblyoffected.
Poinde•lcrwassonnjoined by
his counm·pan,Soozic Tyr·
rell, for their Hawlcss rcndi.

tlfe

tion of"Hi, Road.Jack"
and"l!oby,l1"sCold Outside.'"
&fore thc night was ovcr,
thcpompadorcd!oungc!itard
leadhisemhusiasticfol!owing

��t:su?:1��t:fi'·:""5! L_::::::t:::=======--_j

,potligh, on stag<:Buster gave

::u��"':�fu>i:::t.:�r:!
stogc.

All in al!. ,he night was a
smoshsuccess,thc ch.onnand �

c;�:.��·e.:�r:;
:::n
aooom1>1mio by one•of th
d

e

�t sounding bonds I've
h<anlinn!ongwhile,lc(tthc
ou4ie11c:efccling ..,isfitd nnd
inng.n:a,m(>Od

I NOW SHOWING:

STAf1AING./OHNNYDE�1>4NDWINON.lllV0EA

·EDWARD SCISSORHANDS
SHOWT�:�:��..;.:��:;.;s�;

. 1.SO
ADl,HSS IONc E-.ings. S2.0D • turday lod SU
mo.ti
�
�
� � �
.
..�

$1.50 Mixed Drinks

\

Kitchen Open Every Day
4 p.m. lo 4 a.m.
Two Pool Tables & Darl Machine

•
•

$2. 95 Pitchers of Beer and
20¢ Wings all day SaturdtfX
Pearl and Chippewa
Buffalo's New Party District
PARTY at the Pub!!!

with special guests : QUICKSAND
monday
march 11
1990
in the
student union
social hall at
buffalo state
college
tickets ere SS end ere evalleble et
the atudent union, home of the hlls,
new wortd record, pop--tonand at the door
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ProfcuorDr.Gtthanl.Falltja.atpubliabedancwboolt.

Falk writes for fun

S,a,ir>IKINI!
RfCOIIDFNll.ff.lWrir...
To write or no1 to,.Ti,e.
1h11 is1he q,,cstion. The
.,...,.,,rforHSCSociofotv•Pn,.
fC$SC>r Or. GcrhardFolk isos
inspiring as �is latestbook.
Flllk hos jus1,.Tinen ond
published Tot Llfc of 1�e
Academ ic Prore..i onol ,n
Afflf:1'ica.ln1hisbookheis no1
onlYthe aut hor.but the sul,.
j«, in m:anyways as""ll.
Theoon1e,usinclodeinfo r ·
m ation on how ,o becom e u'
professor, the wo rk involved
i n n,sean,hing and publishi"'
ou1Sidc m a1erial,and the a<,
tual teaehing ofdilferen,eur·
rieul ums.�unhermo re, Falk
doesresearch on lhesoc:ial
. b ackgr o u n d of acade m ic
ach�thc administration.
·politicsond a tri bute to those
w!'o..,rve highcr leorrting in•
si,1ut1ons.Thcbook1s on ..all
you need tO know and then
=· bout thc teac:hing pro�
�ng 1hebook wasa
pleasure.Hisblenaorhumo r,
resun:h a n d k n owledge_
homogcnited and fomredan
impre$$ive finished -product.
Falksaid."'For ,hc inventivc
mind.th=is no!imittowhat
e.n bodone."
F.olk shov,"S•gre.:ti de:ol of
cou�ein expoi$ingSC>medark
1ru1hsfrombchindthoooenes.
His poli tics ond ,eachini
�P1 en.shedligh t on wh11
i t"� really au about tO be a pro
fes.sor.At the ..me !ime, there
are ochcr ch.apionwhich dcal
witbthcfigurcson howmuch
·rnctney}'OU111.1keasoPJ)Olsed
10how 111.1ny hours }'OUwork.
lt'sacornprehensi\·cbookth11
is eajoyablc to read.

A,·cten,.n of m ony wriiings..
F a lk's soci�l bockgro u,�d
chap,er in hlS1"tes1book.i<
summa ·ic,1 w·,h """'" 1n·
in
����p�f
;;�: f �t��:
Brii
r sh descem is� connno n
e sr
�!i�:� .r; ;eh�!ve::�"\1::
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With Mike Doser
-,Whil em!ISKbecomm
, moi-e•nd mon,
commcrcwiud,M.C
'HammcrOltaking 1 dvan l.l(c
"of•:Uh.isoppom,nitics.The
. .-.pperj�l>Madeol
withM•ttelforancw
1z.inch doll.whichoomcs
wi1h hismde111.1rkbaggy
pa n",upooedclics1.ond
S.ZSpria:11g.TheH•mmer
. doll willbe introducedtothe
Barbie collection uBarbie's
"n ew.celebrity friend.""
How.,ver,,hete ill
1peeularion 1homini.
:�=O�iw,Ed'1"'

' "U(
:i':�!:7.;rm8Uy)C.o
�!.!�=.":rtth5;;."f
..
"1T9Ueh
on Hammer.Thill issure to
1111lteKen,Barbie·11ongti m e
boy!"riend,jealm,s, and
perhapS sparkafeud
betwa:n doll-1.ond"smos,
roman titcouple. S tay tuncd
to"'DoiingO fl"for oll the
juicy details..
no

n

...-l wondcr how mon)'

,.
=�t;.=1�": ,.

...-Cliff Claven,the
m1ilm an on 1hepopul ar
NBC S itoom Cheers,m�t
havebttn the bri!liantU. S
PostalServicepc,son bchind
thonew29cent sllmp.Why
notjustmalte it•30cent
SIOotp sioceyou have. to put
30een ts in themoch,nc
anyway?Prcsently,when
you buy a single1tamp 10
moil one lener,youg<t a29
een!stamp and o o ne eent
stamp.Whal the bell am I
,upposedto do wi!h a one
centsllmp?Savethemin my
piil/Y bank until l,have2g
and l can finally m ail a
letter. The odds3.remost

:s��
!��ff!J}:t;.
�r�h�';I,r��?.

in the lo, e
•
·
Besides learning abou1 1he
profession, the book e nables
the n!adcr to ge,o n insider"s
point of view. Falk expresses
his hopc 1hat'l11el.ifeof1hc
Academic Professional will
c o n t r i b u t e 10 a bet1er
understanding of what pr&
feuors do, no, o nly for
1hemsdves,butfor allto 5"Ck
,obcncfit frotna uniquec,c.
i

��: 4�;;':��.�:
1

,,. Wbatevcrhappend to
Pau!Kordcastle,tbe one.hit
wonder musician whoac
Vietnam pro1eSl song·•19"
waaon lhcebartsb ricOy in
1hemid.SOS?Wouldn'1 you
1hink some rodio,ia!ions

...- WhileI'm talking
abo utHardeutle's hit single
..19:· theREJX)RD hu a hit
fits ownin volvlng tne
nu mbcri9.Thc 19thFrome,

o
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FACULTY and STUDENTS
BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE

LIMITED SEATING

On March 6, 1991, the textbook
,,.TI,cabovepieture wlS
h owBills"FieldOo.alKicker
Scot1Nora#ooduw thc
goa lposts during the waning
seconds of S upel'howlX X V .
l n C3$tyO u mis&edtheg,,me
lut month,theNcwYork
Giantswon 20·19.

n

��� �n��e"':�i
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..... 88m l doa'tk:aow lf l
woaldcomidetlt•-lfll.
llculttit!leon �t'.or
Jewisbsrudenc.tbanindie

ATTENTION!

:���do:�: n:::: ;,'n:

�:��'.
l
Va ·u·,ond m" ·mum.
talentslikeNewKidsO n
TheB!ock,Poison,Wa,,.ant,
vanilla!Dl!,antiWinge,
wo uld notsllnd a chan ce of
making it b ig.Jthink1hey
reallysutlc.As forO "C onnot,
&hc isreponed ly •
contemplating leavi,.,the
11111,ricbusi.neu.And l s.ity
the soon cr,thebctttr.You·re
•"!'good hypocri!e,Sinead.

"lddakdlll.JlwWi-·
llllmlO'dom---Yllld
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song
about theyoung averogcagc
ofthc VictnamSC>ldier?O r
sincethere wH
h
rw elmi
n 's.i " '" "'
°'
t�eGulfWa
U.S .
ci e
" ns,pla ngthe
. . song
be
moue?
w
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...- O n the1ubjec1 ofMTV
�.\::�e�nd� � ;;:;::
and commercioli.. tlon,one
stills an opprttiation for the
band11un d� not e,iploit
an of1eaching.
itsdfisR ush.WhenLeod
The Life or the Acl>demie
l'rof=ion•l in Am erica by Singer ond llusist GeddyLee
Or. Gerhard Folk is avoil:lble
1.VUlSkedwhetherR u,rh
in the libntries of Kenm ore, · would ever coruidcr
appe4ring onS.tu,:<11yN(gh1
The Universicy of Buffalo.
C a n i s i u s Collete a n d Livcor TheArscn,o H•ll
downto,.,1. Ddinilely t"'O
S how,he refilied,"No, I
t humbs up!
";;��'�t�il�
n

•

-, S ineado·wau:h,Yup.
1hebald lrish111.1n is i n the
ntwa onceagain.S ince
O 'Connor boycoucd the
o....mmys two Wttks ago
bec.auso it celebratcd the
commercial side ofpop •
m usk, she hubeen catching

1
d
:�;�:�l�o:��
�o�o� ��w:�ro� :=r
These, alo n g wi t h uther
latest io!bum on lut hll's
TCScacehcd ,ru1.1erials ""' J>r& MTV
Music Video Awards?
vided throughout 1hebook in
Andwhy did shemake
in for m ing. bu1 n o , o ,•er ·
videos-,oll when theyare
whelm ing dct3il
·
just four minute commuci als
ln t�Acadcm ieLife..F:,lk
dctig,,ed ,o sell=rds and
discussffhow o11ti•tohandle , promote an anist.Hell,MTV
the Oltenuous wo rklu:td of
is onel>ig advenisement
le•ching. «seuching and
which commercialiusen,ppy

:!.i��

know thatElVl;Sillllso dca d,
is don · t e,iist

::t�

Co/MQIPrff•S.WC.
•·KJU. ARABS!" s.itid •
p06ter atSt.0oudUnivenity
in Minnesota.
.
''Thmw,hcbomb•ndkltlc
thern(Arobs)all out,Kteado
binnerre<:ently d�yedbya
fraternity 11 Wayne S tote
Universi�in Detroi1.
These, in shon,are not
goodrimes to bc one oftbe
22,000Arabstudentsstudying
i n lheU.S.oroneof1he untold
th<>11un ds of Arab.Amcrlcan

pcoplewill throw ou<thc
one cent stamp.Ifsju!I
onotbcr u5Cl'*waste of
Jlllpc r.The29cent,tampill
one"Cloven·· or•n ·dea

...- WithDircctorOUver
o e's movieTheDoo,.
bcing rcleued todoy,l feelit
is 'l'Y d�ty lS a soc:ially
rcs�ns,bl�joum ai
l st to
exstinguillh the ru m ours
surroundingJimMornson·,r
existence.l"m sorry to
infomryou: and l knowhow
hardit mustbc,butjim ia
n:a!ly deo d .Andwhile l' m at
i!. l m ightaawell lc,yo u
S t n

written bySportsWri1er
Pau!Ma tties,Jr.'l.nd also
inspitedby S portsEdi1or
TomClark.· i sreallygood
uulf.Thc1"'0wri te'lpack a
p reny decent bowl as well.
Both recently competedin

��r::t!i:��o:�!r:..

l.an<'$withMatti.,, and
Clarkboth repn:5enting1he
Rl:CORDwell. S ee thebox
score as it appe• redin

, ..:,:-· 357-5615

drinking I Colles:�=r.;-.,s

department of the College Store will

I

begin returning unsold textbooks to
LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

tthe publishers. We advise all students
to purchase spring 1991 textbooks

l),,,qlho ....._olf - ... u.s.�'s�Sll:I,._
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EXCITING JOBS IN ALASKA

.I

Frltlay,Masch 1,1991

�nd.,1>'""9,C.-io.. l�
... �c--o;i�
�Uodl\JnotiDod.Ti..........,...,
noo plul WNk)J. CALL NOwt
t-131:t•1000. ht.�8

THORNTON SAVES
HOCKEY CLUB

\,

8yKt11Chnl1......,
winner will adeonct to !he
l!!!!gflNow1S..-./e<1
JCHLFinolfour.
Af1croliCOrelesslirSt.,eri o d
Wi1hoplayoffspo t onth_e
Jlne. T o m Thornton o,,d h,s og&mst UB. BSC cooch S1ce e
Buffalo State hockey team- Fen-eniino moved Thornton
motes":'meiip"i1h al>i g cf- fromdcfcnseto ri ghtwi!llliind
fo n agomst the Univtrsit}'of the movepaid off.
Thornton!IO'.lrcdtw o go,,ls,
ButTaloS.tu _rdaynight,rtt:Or·
thegamewinnernnd a sl>o r dingo 4-2v1<:1ory.
TI,cwincarnedthellcngols 1handcd goal,to l.,,d th<:Buff
thelifthondlinolspo1in1he Stoteouack.
Inte r n ati o n a l C o !lcgiote
The Rental• finished the
lto<kcyLeaguep!ayoffs.edg- regul4rSC8$0nwith aS-l1
i ng the Bu!ls ou1by 1wo league record. six points
behmdfounhploceWclland,
poims.
11,c Bengals trove! 10 ond a13-13-lovernllrecord.
\Vc\land. Om. S.1urtloy t o
ployWelland College. n,c

oc�rin�c��!:1
�.":1:i:'�z
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HOOPS, from back :i-J.· ��!:"

• Ed Green'• IB poin11
enabled Pulk ...., to
knock off 1M a.u.. 62-34.
Greenpicbdup l3olhlllB
poiDII in Ibo flmhalt. OameU
Gladden anc!Jaclc Dml lilo
had b;glimhalveeinPublic
Enem;;'1win.
• ln ABA co111peritlon, tho
futerniciaoC8i,Bpanc1Pbl
K,q,pmTIIV.metwithSigEp
pulling •way inlheJea:ind
h.Jlffor•s.6-38win J
. i111tlu
rington wiled 18 poinll for
thewinnen . Bruce lvo,ylcd
aUICOl'ffllwithZOpoinisin•
losing effort.
- TKE outluted ABPl. 43-25
1obqinlhtJearon wi1h•
win. Joo Cumming s Jed the
winnenwith\3points.
• Tnulpim nipped the
Blad< Ceuan, 37-34. John
Jordln hadllpoinisforthe
winners. Dean White had 14
pointsforCusars.

��<;.,�?p:;��!r-----�

TENNIS,
ANYONE?

accond.s venu.s Conland In poin19,whlleJttry
Yotaq
f
theSUNYAC tlllegu:,e
-chippa l n•wOTbun like
'\
17.
S•ta.rd.lJttoJiveBSCthe
win.E•""1 w11 Mlllcd the
On to e ohampiomhip,
Mea'a Vanity Te:mti6 ia
th Benpbwen:
tournament MVP and
where the
having II JDalld.tory
SUNYACPlayer ofthe
met b7 I nrpriae entry,
meetiagMardl 5
Ycu forthe third 11ffltht
Oneonta.. (hwn1hl had
dari:1111 BarpJ Pause at
1
th
HoitatonGym.
�;!..dy»e>!pklllt
:�:�,!., •
CoatadJ01111th11.D at
Prid1y.8SCU<>d1
Fridaywdtzedintothe
882-3698 for detaiI11.,
final 11.mewllh• r(HUing
blhnud 1tuck,
•�heldetlbyeenior
82-49demolirion·ofhoH
Sh.onejohnaon,tncoa1110 .______J
teamPotad.am.
1herictory.Gllineyw11
Forthemen•11eam,
named the M°"I VaJ...ble
however,their oc:milinal
m.ichupwiththePo
ladam Pl•Y"r o fthe ·
Be1r1 w11 annhing but
toumamenf.

BACK IN THE SADDLE AGAIN
Concentration, arbitration, a little masturbation

19th

Frame

I

.

'
S"CKP...GE

SPORTS�

Tom Clark
SP0'1SEdllo,

LET'S GET READY
, TO RUMBLE

Boxes,

Fine arts honored

Hnc Ans Exrdlcnce Awords
\\"<re prescn1cd 1oti\·t,11ulo,11s.
during thc upe11 i ..g n:ccption for
1hc'"lluITol0S1atcC0llegeFit1e
An,StudcmShuw·'nn Feb.�8 in
Up1unHal1Gollery
The award recipicms ond ,h�ir
licld, of>tudy arc, Chri,i\1,c
llct:1 o w. the Roger ll. Snoiih
Award for Polmiug: Sol Nasca ,
phuu,graphyaAndrcaPalerrnu.on
i
king
l
:
::�:\J:;;/;���.�:�\.•����:��<�l"hc c,hibi1iut1 cutlli,,ues
lhroughMarch :!:I. "11,c g,llcryTs
u11enMuml:tytlornughFridaJ'frum
l l a.u1.1n5p.m.am1Sornrdayand
Sunday [roll�"'"'" 10 5 p.m. for
nio ,c ·.,r rmafoll. comoc1 Pro·

In thrilling examples of clutch bas�all,
both Buffalo State College teams won their
respective SUNYAC Conference Championships
e�iv

o

aturday at Maxcy Gym in Potsdam. Coach Dick
Bihr's men's team won their fourth straight
title with.a 77-67 victory over Oneonta,

whileG..UMoloney'•women tot
patoCortland,80-59 .ThUl-rkt
<heoevnuhtime ind,t,tye'""'
thatlheLadyB enp.lohue
emeijcd u SUNYAC chunpion,,.
ThcMe,eU.rperformanca
the
����v'i::�:
Touma.ment oelec:rioncommittee.
TheNCAAwould hue had
oometoughdccillomtomakeif
dtherB cnplaquad had loot in

\,

��:!�.t
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IICIIIOn altol"tbcr.
1J111ead.theBSC A1hlctic
Oeparuncn1w,uh111y onthe
phone acc:cpringbidsfromthe
NCAAonS11ndsy.
The men'•team wa1kindly
rcwarded fortheirSUNYAC
..,
ir
�:";,:����t�!;.!:!,"., !�"
g.o111e.TheBcntal,•willhoo1
�';!��o-=��=�to�\�cu rday,
intherubber match of a
fantQOie 1990-91 rivalry .The
fin111·111 cthetwoteamAmc,. "n
Genesco, 1heKnight1,eame aw"ay
wich a onepointrictol")'on a
lu 1-.econd d..pera1ion1hoc.ln
thc,iequc l,atHouetonGym,BSC
aurviviod atwo,ovcrtimeord.,.l
andwaovic1oriou1.
lfBSC canwintomorrow,they
will moveontolhethinlround
and playMan:h811 a 1ice 1obe
namiod.ThcBmp.t,,oecond
round opponentwillbeeither
Olcl<iQon,John1Hopkln1or
Franltlln andManhall.
At for t�e LldyB engali,they
willbe,ravdin,coSLJohn
FUlber in RocbeaterS.tnrdayfor
a7p. m.p.me.lnthe other
wo.me·n•aEuten,Ketional
YU
'
w ill!>"
-,-_J :."C::i:��.:1·.�
BSC �NateGainey 1bowa bis�' "',--:�
n
B enp) point c,,an1wQ n.lmedMoai Valitable. Pbyer
SeeHOOPS,p&gc II
••theSUNYAC b>llrn&m,nn la.etw.,.k,..,d

mail

VOWMEIM

NUMBER27

destroyed and scattered

e1·Mo1t11,wC.hill
s.ng,111,...,s.r,iu
Over30moi\boxes were brokenimo
01PonerHall on!'eb.20. lnvesl\go1or
Jim h.1cCarchy lo(lid Public Sofoty is
fol!owrng up ut1 se\'erol lcods
·mo 1io10 in which the inciden1 oc·
cured lla> b<.'<!n norrm od down. "llc1·
e
;;;.C�',',l� =:J::j,:��r!u:�";h:'�:�:i'/w��
dows uf o grca, number of mailboxes
1
' 0
. di.i�c�;tRtb��.
:;:,.�/�
�:e
den1Director ofPor1erl-lo\l

f�:

The miiil was th e n 1cauered
lhroughout varinu, o,cos of!h e

;r::��:r;�:L������·::i�

1he m"il was ei therdes1roycdbywa1or
or mutilatcd beyond reo:,gniCio!!.
Sc,·entl people reponrd moncy mi8$.
ing frum ih eir moil. l{obinson .. i d one

!'�':,�� ,,';i"�:u��t�::, =n�
Publi c Sofety sen1 al! domaged

one y

;:';':,tfa,:; �f;r:\]":!�;��1�"!�:

'i,

;ia.G�

through

dorm

tone. of!he mail will be n:cumed 10
·
smdenis

�!':':rpi�

fec�: ;���"':���.·n:�r1
up 1hcor mo,J during delk houn until
rcpolrs con be made to 1heir mailbo�ea.
The invu1igationl$beingcondueted
b)'bo1h Publi cS.fe1y andFederal in
vesci g1t1ors.'"The(ini1i.al)in•eorigation
:?uglt,''sai dRobinson."l !
:!:'i';!n�
i

:;:.�=� =�;���\���

v..,igators atPublicSofecy .
Anyone who has information about
cl,ecasi,should.conlllCC]nves1igatorMc,.
C r1hyo1 1hcl)epanmem ofPublicSafe.
.
cy
' "formoiion will 6lil'kep1 0011.
.
ed :::1l o1
h
, ��:n .
al!ego,lfyrcspon,iblcforthetltel"lmay
be charged with criminolmisehiefand
posslblysevcr::ilcounts ofbochpen y and
grandla.-c,cny.

r��: .

;��:!�}�/��;:";1�1�:��:.,::

..'()°i. '\!,�CAA SITUATION

:;!��.���ir �.:

So. African rights

\_,J:'V'

Kandoll Kubilo,>on.cxcculi vc
di rccu,r ofTr::insAfrka Nati onal.
willkc!\lre uu"Jlumon l{igh1>for
Smuh Afri<"a"' on March l� 01 II
11.m. in KuIT"ln Srn1e C...11,•ge"s
KockwcllHull"u,litorium
� 1,·n,· lc:tnrc ·, •1�n,wl
hr cl1<· Afrkan-,\mni,·,u, Fnculty
:u,dStoffAsSQ<fo1i,,01.thc AfTic"!I
:,nd African•Amcri,·an Inter·
disciplin:ory Unit�\ Buffalo Srn1<·,
011tlTron,iHri c:t!luffalo.
Adrnis,,ionforlhckcturcisSIO
Spt.,:ial rat es � ' g '.I' of
or
; � , �� , ;o
1
,ion>. call tbc Rockwell lfall bu•
offoceutS:IS·:lOOS.Furrnurc infor·
mation.rurnaccShcilaJ.r.:ick,on,
' f,\fforrn,,h·c ,\c1ion, "'
r��� i'n�

REGIONALS· SA.TVRDAY, MARCH 2
B nffaloSute{Zl-S)••St.JohnFilber{26.2)
SBCTIONALS • MARCH 8-B
BnffaloSttte. SLJohnFiaherwinnern.
Fn..tbnrj(23-l)-Kcan{23-2)winner.Tben,
four •boYe 1....,,.. •unl..cr .... NYU (19-1).
C•pital (24.2) -M111kJnium

(�:��!� ·

FINAL FOUR · MARCH J5.J6
Four ehan:tplo,,.of·ATI.ANTIC(BSC),SOUl'H,
NORTHEAST and WEST n:giom meetto d "ide
"
theNatlonalCb.amplon.

t

St. Joseph's day

A 1ro}li1iunal So. Joseph'.,[)"}'
rnblc "ill htse, byB uffo�, S1,11c
Collegc·s Catering Service un
Snturday.March l6.fromS107
p.m.in 1heM001HollRcs'"uron1.
"llwt·u,u1'yLcntcnf ,·o
me:tl of b n::ad.os,,or1cdlish.f"ISU1,
un1le1s.fnnts,,,:g1oblcsandla,·i,h
de>< e rcs. The obscn·oncc
urig i 1�1tcdin huly"s"nolfrTing10
S1.J0><pll
Ticke,s for1hc dir1n<r"reS,l!..',O
l{<><:n·otionsan,n:-quin,d"ntlcan
Ix: mode b.Y cum"riing Ann
ro.U ,r.ccoruf_calcring.at
:���:l

l

FSA.grants

l'rogr:,,ngm11>,tu1"li ng$8,WU.
"'i ll bcgi,·cn out ol thoFSAlloanl
of Directors' ,ncc<ing o1 :t 1r.m.
�forth 12 in 1hc Moo1 Holl
rcMaur:tnt. All oncUlbors uf the
liSCrummun;1y mayo11c11d thc
ltlt'Cli11g

Lldr °ikng.ol ArloneEagan eye•the hoopbefo«
• fo11l ,hot.Bag.onw,un•,aed MVP oftheSUNYAC
touma.me111ror 1hethird11rallbcyur.

\
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NEWS INBRIEF Vandals trash Porter mailboxes

BOTH THE BENGALS AND. THE
LADY BENGALS,PREPARE FOR
THE NCAA TOURNAMEN'F

NCAA srruAno1ls
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season
Saturday
night
With a
Heart
breaking
9 loss to the
Knights.
See Back
Page for
the grim
details.

WEATHER

The schizophrenic nuure of the
pasM,>eekendwealherwill continuc
well i nio 1hl$ week.
Broce yoursclfforthe latestrepor!
Tucsd.y-Cloudy,beco111ing1un·
ny latcr i nthe d•ywiih o high neor
40.There is a30per-temch.lnceof
snow i n thecveni ngwichalowof30.

fr:���t\ ;el::�:t�t;"rm�'::. I
1crwill top40again.TI!erel $ a40
per<:eo1chanceofrain.Thc.okieswiU
1o·c1car up late, in the af•
r.=::
Th11n<by-partlycloudywitlta
chan«: ofashowe<

dfficer and student injured in crack.up
as Public_ Safety car collides with student's
Minor injuries suffered
,

Byfl09orG.Smi1h
Sofety.bu1 o residentsoi d the accidem
Bo•AA1NowaS.,,lce
wa;scriou, eno uglt1obluckofflroquois
ABSC1mblic safrty vchicle collidcd
Drivcforse,..,rulhour,..
11�!h a studern"s car un Iroquois l)rivo
Friday nigll1 while the o fficer wa�
responding ,o"°"ll, i njuring bo1h 1hc
offie<Cr "nd 1bc dri1· c r
llod10fficerJamcsUrbanski and1hc
s1ude1>1,Jamesl'.W1urner. were1ru1ed
01 area hospital< and ,:cloascd laitr Fri
doy niglt1.
A.sociate l)ircciur of Publi c Safeiy
LuuisA.W•nlsoidhc djd1101k11uw1hc
cxm11 nf thc injuries co cj1hertlrh-.r.
:·n,o!'sos,nuch os !e<tn gil·c you ot
1h,s po i nt becou>e 1t"s(1l1oucc:idcn1J
s1iUundcr i nve,1igo,iun,""\VnrdS<1i tl.
Jusi be fore !O p.m.,Urbanski "'<l.S.
rcspoudiog w o complaint ohout o
suspicio us u,:,lc chosing o female (ro,n
cheGn1n1S1ree, o ,·crpo$S1u 1he Gron1
ehidc co l•
k
�:.r�·::t· v
�d��·�� ;:t
L>c1oils uf 1hc a,'<!idcnt were'1101
o,·"ilablcfromthcL>cp,mmemofPublic

Wanl soid a full repon
ovoilob!cWednesday.

ould be

w

fuudey.Mert:l\!t,199\

Editorial

LETI'ERS TO. THE EDITOR

"'"'-l\"""·••catltdr,n,htl'cn.l1nGu lrW1r1nd
Pr&icle,,tflw.h ,.._namrd ..1hepa, libtno1or-··nNtu""I"
bylheKuv,"lirio!llboosi.odorlO th<:Uni1edStot�Th<
..,talml'o(th1•""lfhu...-n.oinlyb«enbencf,ciu1<>11Ut
�1.lkilnodoublbca!lling"i,h uris!".cho n11 his
MWntkofModdleEastcrnam:queringbno.bu, ot.o
���.�looki1h tod11 1he1992

SUNY chancellor on tuition hike

;;::=�

.,, �!}'..:. �,��::n:: :;.�
1hct1ncn,a>es for1,cxtF•ll.pcrhaJ)'""mud,.
a,S.SOOrorun<k.-graduaies,o ndl""'i blyonn
m<>reforgr:,dua1e.odn11>eedprofr,;,ional.and
,,._,n·m.ide n1>1u dc n1>.At 1hc>.1mt1imc,j,>U
n,ay alr.o he heari ng obou, propo,nl rutll i�
theTuf1io n A»i>10,>e<,l'rop;,in.it1Rcgc11"'
Scholor,,J,i p .nndinothtr program>insuJll)<>n
ufNc ..·\'orkS101csiudcU1>
All oflh""'-•prupusols(andthc}l
' l'illn:moin
<mly11ropo,ol, until the 199[.92 Kew fork
t
!
!t��l) �,t i:: ,�:::· ;�'\7,� :�:i�x;r"n?,'��
,no>tTou , ,w,r r,,,,,,· I crs", s·nre ,1,..
Gru01 l.lr,p,c,,,;.,n.no,j11>1 in,Xe"·\'orkbUt
htn,,>:S1Stau:s,with1h<:Gc"'"'"'''oo.,cnmm
· ding >1a1ebudg<t cu1>of>0mcS4.5billion»
p,n ofan�ffof<1ocln><-aprojcc1edS� billion
giip b(,1,.,:cncs, im,i,.,J ,ro,ecxpcndirmcsa.,J
,·
"'
u
·��fri!�'fn ��� :�:��
}� Z:� �r
upcro1cde..mpu,csi n addi1iuntotl1c rt,iuirc·
mcn,1f:H:r-J«canotherS6011.-iron·11u1·
1iot1 rc,,:,,ue-· honcc,hc proj,"<.-..,,J
.
i ncrca,.,of
��s.r:�� yc.�r on t op uf tl,i, .,.,,�r·, in

�:th'!i'n"::.

T1,e\'�t nun i}-ndromt,,,.....'Sp,,pcn.._id.w.. ,he
r ,n
i
���'.':,;!;:7: ::!,�:ai':��Z:,�; �

, ;::m'���:�::���� t ��.:;/;.�·�1d
�:i• ndt:noo£h mo neyhad� n spcn, on a nurtjus tifi�
t

lt ilunu.....1,N11puif'r..sidont wooldtokc cr<:ditror
ouch1n110DDmplishrnont.ir it ca n bccalltd sueh.
Oln�he ii�na"·1 rt111h<campus i
, oltn« >t e<rllo,cs
,n hi>c:oun rry,1,kc SUNY N ew Pa1rt. whert the leaders or
"""°"""'""""'a}ingou1 in0pp0oition to war.Ho

=�:\,:;t:t::�;:t��;�r.�.� :�;�.

. ���:71·::.S;::l�ii·��:��i:f"'

N1tut11l}', three w"' � con«rn !hit the O\·c nt>
OUTl'OUrul
ingthoVic1 nam War"'OUldreoccu,.Thepub!k
ieo.rn.edofthe-tnu':'al>'.S.IIQ]dicrsracedwhen they
,cn,inedfromf,iht1ng .. theywcre sp>1 o nbyfo!low·
o\mericansa nd othetK1Sot'd�t. l1 isfonu nate thl1

�EE��;l��I��:;:!���St�t

\,

gr»,:mme,,tpro t'l'>'5iiincorrttt.Whikthc,oh"'bttn2 n
e no_rmous supponforU.S. trnops.r l io,opponforhi,
d
�":.:.i�.��.i;ir.:�r����th the assisu nce of

�:�::;: ,�';:'.f.:.'::�:•li��� �C,�.,""� �� � t.;,;
The media h:as bttn a £rent

:;�;.�™;-;;•:��:::·,:.

l

u

�o..·1N11Btah has ,how nthc worid hc is dc,'(11ed to
d.•!"ocrocy1 nd h..brough, 1hc ..mc fctli npout in U.S
.
i
����;':/";.,�:�::;��;��;�n1:' ! :.':/n'�i•
own cou nny

...............:::.:.:::.::::::·:�:�t�niii�;:.

.... .. . ...........Execur,veNewsEditc,
....... NewsEdilD<
..... ....... . ........ ......EditorlalPageEditor
.........., ...........SportsEdrt0<
... .....Entartalnmen!Edrtor
....... .. .......Fea1urasEdrtor
. .. ....... .................... ......Pho10Edi1or
............................. ........ _.Col)yEditc,
.............. . ....... ..............Col)yEdit0<
............................. ...... Copyfdrtor
. ....... ........ ..... ClassniedsEdrtor
.BusinassManager
••... :................Advise,
��::u � ::i���·t::.':8�
Cahill,
.
�.
Elsheimer, �ancy H�e Benjamin Keeperman,
Debra
��.rcPherson,FellceSchwaru.
RogerSmith,

ThoRECOADiat1100fflcillit1--01tllOSto!oUrwwa;ry0
1
tho....-.lototyfl"""" l<IM-t
Sot,oa·Gtou,,lnc'.. Tllt

u

i�:�: � :2��7;3·�f�
��g;I�;§i{i7,::�;:� :;r��:l'
·�1��1�2t�If��f5l�tiI�fJ�
reg. rdless of1heir fo1 nily fi no nci:deir•
eu m>1�11C«. 1
" 1ti• does not =an 1hoi ,)'<>Ur

.
ing 1o be unhop py,. he S11id.
...lbego,.l i s 1ottyan<l take
e
verythinCimoeomiderllion
andmal<c thebeo.rdecisionH

chased IZOtons orsalr and o 'wi nrcrwhcn aSludentbroke
c
m n
0
r
o
�l:.,_: :he �:1� ���h:•�: � i�•t:{:�i:�b ;.�t�
g
h

!!:

:;1h� :cc :::
�:Jr:�e�·:h:�::
bu, it comes rightbock.
i njured. only two will me a
i
«gain,1 the sch ool,'' Kent
pr�r;: t�::.C:e'"
W1ngersors111dem,nndfor:ul.
He said ifa pe!"$0n is in,
tY members slipping. which juredtheyshbuld olthcrfik•n
leads to inju,y om! potential irtjury t'fcpc,n or tell the
L:tw suits. tic S11id lloITalo p hysical plant about the icy
S,a«lost alowouir'corlicrlhis areaa nd the ic:cwillbcremo•·

:r1:;

::1

...

The quad bu ba:nelffl)'
bkm bece111e llllhcqb lhCI
grnundlaewlhovelplllllfor
ltUdenta,oometimclltbe)"!ikl
1o!lbthe-dlreo:troute1,
itnoring thepaha,wblcbcan
!cadto injltria,Kc ntNid.
Kentlllid!heffilW�
hu11<>ne smoothly, whh Buf.
raloSuttc hnlnathe fflDW
removedwelllllteadorthccily
ofBuffalo thil y.. ,.

Media accused of selling-out �o go1�rnment
llrlll.A.N-

;.�·:f;,d�;;,!:�;i1

t

e,-.nc:.n,oron1
college open
a.ng.1,,.,.,s-ic.
Caputi sai d the decilion is
always tough.
·
Bu���i; '"s.:�l�;,��
.. Either way,pcop!e ncgo,
hadnot yc,<lecidedtoeancel
cl3$5CS, which ii the CUIOIT
t im<:for B
uffoJo Sra,e o nd
i
:r ��1.::;;:�i�:=!:
,
men,James Caputi ..id.
B�ITalo schools did end up
By-Cenlaraol
clos,ng,but did nmg ixe tho a.,,p.1N1.,tS.,.,Jc.
wonlun1il after6::l0
Ice «mavnl, mo, e '° than
"Wc ha....,to make the dtci.
snow. hos bcon the biggest
sio nby6:30ror pcople with 8
problem for custodial and
o·ctocl<classcs,"Caputi said.
ground.skecping cr<:Wlt from
lle"'1id th<:d ecisio n had
th o physicalp\a ntlhis wi nter.
nothing to do wi1hfonding, saidGal)JKent,dire,ctoror,he
bu1 that the a,nditions wt:r<
ph
notbod cnough to ciose the
.�� �;,� hns �n mild
compu•. Ca p u ti said the
in ,erms or s nowfall,but ice
forecast wos for the weather
;: � �n n problem."' Kent
toclearup whichwasfoctortd
i .
into the deci,ion ,o kttp the
Kent said the school pur.

Students face icy perils this winter

:;�:/s�

E�1t�7�I;1iE;:!1�;:'

was not .
, ,:U,n:,c,e,·t<l,a nd m01t""rc offc nded 1hl1 he
thought1kttcr dripping"ithm·or-bc1ringp,,1riorism
"'Ouk! e,,d prou;sts 10 hi>decisions. E,,:n •• our ,o)evi$io n

ThfRECORO

BSC stays open despite storm warnings

Ma n)' of�\IU p;nd I higher 1uitio nbill . "'
SU:-:Ythi,,..,me,;1cr.1hrtiMi ncrtaso·,11

&t tho�rnt abo110DDmplisht<IM)mdhingcls,tby
.
i nttr.'toutlin the MiddleEilsLtlcha>°'Ql,... . '",I,
..,..,m:yola i!l ,to,oolbtin&. one "'hich he ddin<S as t he
·
-v;..na.,.lynd""'"'...
.. h il• proud dtyfor Amrn<1," Bush ..id Frid.oy. -11�
.
�.....,,,.,ki<k<d thrl'ietnamoy ndrom<onct�ndfo,

n
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t�t���::::�1�:��
nurc ,r jor w,rcs, so"d
MichadNinion.a p rof...soror
American stu dies ot 1hc
D.llrue<!Johnstonc
ChancdlorofSU:S\

ucieacweapc,ns co ntmctor

��-��:::� u�r.i:
n

:.i n����0

0
;:
in ercst here,"
:�;�'sa?J. \
\\fhc11 he spnkc �bou1 1,cw,;
coverage by t he lucal 1 nedia.
Nin1" n rcfern,d t<> lluff•lo's

drove, u ncsconed. t hrough

a rtheroocogerromltt1<j,lloker

,; a,·�. ��!a :, ..���
1heir Local n:port"Ni1m1n Mid he called the
local news s131io ns abuut the

.n
��ci�:;
have CNN a nd CB.$, am!
they'rtdoi ng aver:yadcquate
Johfor11&."

tlyundai,elling its newca,,"

:�,������;;�!�:·:. :�:E��r�
���"!!i: ;:��ri��::
.::·r.:o::. :�� � "=�m� r:.:
�tt
1

®

ld

:i:

the go-,cmrnont'I �n·
daH ,
Forth...ewhowantedalt<r·

:�1 :��.;: �:�;:� ;�:gg:�;�
r:Ii 2�tr�i:g� 1:::�wfri:� �:�£��GQ�
;h:�i�t!Bi:
.�:�r�;���� ����. �.��:a::f:1: � �c:;,:::::r� J�£�
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��� ��!� �.�f. l, ;. '.,l�:. itJ. _�l f. !��
.!, , fJ.=
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�.:.���.�'�.:s·��.���:��; ��;.

ll,e General !:!<.'<:Irie �•·
h
����t1�:�;7, �� ��J1��;
i

in JluITa!o s1,onsorod a shuw·
sl�:w:'';":,:;'b"i,.::;

'.:t;l
�;;:;r! ::1.:

�':."r' t�� �...: n���:� ..
ow nedby G�: GE is a major
n

����� ;:c:,!ta�,t
a nd o n NBC cameromon
r

-
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"

-

��...·��t��:i:n) �:
ge
�l!t��������nru,14
did not oo,·cr the presentation

-��-��
th n
•
��; �'.=c"'�� ,�� �����:
e i
p
r:i�:;�c ��e:;' �; th !
war) lo 1his brochure from

Chlamydia outbreak plagues campuses

fi ciols. chrcc m i l l i o n
America n• suffer c h e s.;riou•
c l o
l
·d
:ac:�·�:�. �,c �Ol �� �� �f
ueat mem is obou1 S1 bilhon.
These statistics indicate the
,pread�fchl:t n1)'din .. amajor
n
"
ep idemic.
" 1�� �/tnt�; �fi.�;'1i4
O,ubreaks orchlamydillon
(pni nounc«l k!a·h-llD-ct·Uh]
th• llSC campus art nothing
ha, ot1rac,ed !ittloatt en1ion
new, said An ne �1oyd. "
bceouse ch• symp tom� arc
rtgis1c,td numat 1hcWcigel
mild and,,nay be simihor to Hoohh
Center. tlowcvor, she
0
shou\dsiillb<
t!'�1·��!\ �it�!�ti�;�;�;.• soid,siudonts
concerned
1iine 10,tnn tuking thisSfU
Chlamydi o was virtually
seriously.Al1haugltthccon,;e.
nnheard of lO.)'C<lrsogo. T<>
qucnCCS1>fcl,la1 nyd,0'1'."�t
Fotal, cheran: devaslaung ,f
0:�u:�:�tnct."! in�
ler
Fectedeac:hyear.. noo,rdi ng 10
:..::�r to health of•
IISC student,; should be
awore orm.ihodsofd etection
ornlprevcntion uF ch!an1)'dia,
thc most widesp rt4<1 ,exually

�:Ji;

between me nstrual periods.
Sct o physiclani mmedil1ely
ifyouha...., nny of,hc,;es:ymp.
,oms. Weigel Health Center
gives ch!am)'dia t�to both
P nncrs ondprescribcsdox·
u
i
"
::: ;:;:�.�� �:t��r ycyclinc totreatthe infecrion,
Bo)'dsaid. Toc$ZOtcst fecis
infocted women show no
symp tom>.Othcrsma}'bcin· a,vercdbyvariousiypesor
fect ed for �,omhs or )'eaµ, medio,J insunrnce,shc.aid
ln1 nen,ch!amydiaeau,es
bcforeshowmgsigns.
W ,cn symptoms dollppe:tr,
!
theyusuallyoe<."Ursevento2!
lltnry w. lluck M.U.. the
d,ief of gy11ecoJogya, 1hc
Uni,·crs ty oO\ansos'W01kins

Stu dl: ntHealthC.ntcr.
The di,eo"' a,n1inutS 10
i

. �!'ct�

;��=�:i;it�e;;�

'gfJ��:!;E-Ti��;:

t:m:!!i:�f������
left umro:u ed, the i nllamma·
tion may beooo>e chronic.
Cl!!amydia ca n also�to
thcman 'lltesticlcs.caU$1"llln
called
infla m mu i o n
epidid:ymitis.

,....

Jn woo>en,chlam ydil inrec1ions usirally stanwith. mln·
llammation oftheccrvu:c.all-
ed mucopu ru knt cervltis.ibe
inre,:rioncanspr'C8dto lhe
urcrus, f1llopl1n !ubeaor
QYarics. The.�tispelvici•
fla m m11ory d,seoso. PIO
strikes anestimatcd.400.000
Amcricanwomencachyea,-.lr
no1a,n1rolled,chion1Cinfec
ti onsmayctewk,p.lf1he inft:<:..
:::: /s severc, mrili l)'ffllJ
i
Todecrc&sc therillt.ol in·
fection.floyd.....,111menda...,.
i... a,ndoms.

A

look at the Snowflake Rally ...
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Cartoonist e:x:plains his policy

�r

��;:r.��:.i::;:��::c�;

!�::!=d
�;on Witor\ol

��;.;.:; 1��\,;:,�:,

����1o'° N·�:::
editorial tanoonis, who won
the !990 Pulitur Priu,i, ,o
plT•!. rcade!"' an imeresti1ljl
poSlllon"wh1c h i1interestingly
ponrai·ed
T o l e• said on some
newspapers corrnons u,
,·i�ual. suppon co 1he paper'•
ttluon•.ls and ono1her woy is
to dolt more like a vislllll
d,,cs the llulTolo

Toles �•p(oined hi, pnxess
ufg:tthenng,dca1ondcreo1ing

"l use sonoeco,nbirutHln or
n,y own stondard ond th•
edi1orofihe nc1>-spaper·..1on,t:,rd,"Tolcssoid.
He s;,.id he does run imo
hardships bcc.tusc"e,·ery day
is acznoonist block"forhi,n.
He..,id 1ha1panufpoliti.:n.1
ronooning is 1o chnllenge
rtoden; ond oceosiono\ly ocor·
.
::" ;�:i:?� o :;';�!: �
u
S<line disromfon
roteswenionio,.y,hotile

::;:�:i:�,�:

���:�;r,���

�:or:n ,:00

�::�•I. ••

�=d��::

!!"of:�n���
!hc subjce1 1ll<>roughly ond
ideas mny form from o coin·
b'na,· n ofop'n'ons.
Ne.xi hc sel�•thc ,ubject

�� :..; .:'u���...:,r
�lnolly he uses the canoon
deviceloron\'e)'hi•m'"'""ge
When asked if caru,on'i'
should demonstrote av
provr'tcs,v·,-,-,y t o r de,.
g

��::.:,,y; ini;;��noc::i�.:
ovoidob,·ious stcro1ypecrro11i
bm l·probably commit subtle
ones by just who l """ os
hocl<g,ound people. t1 is no1
1 1 1
1mos: ���v�:{
people in then,." sold Toles.
Ile went on IO ..Y that if
you pu11ninori1ksine:trt<>ons
i1n1okcsitlooklikeyou'retry.

i o
n,
,
�'t!��.� :��n�c �r:,�'. p,d

�.·tFi=.�i.t���o��i ��!!!!��!!����
"'"re(ltypical canoons. �Tom•
1\,el',r,;1Arilmondn,en1mcana
I cn n soy anything t think is
righ1 which does no, moon I
won, to use tl,e Firs, Am·
mendmentjuMtudoonything
l wont,"hcl,llid.
Toles soid !,e oonsiders o
political ,:anoon os """ of
hu\ldingo heol!hy,democn11ic

It's aKinko's
Grand Opening.

:�:�;;.,;';�:I ·;:.';.,.,�;!:.��:

p<!rl of political cartooning."
he ,.id, "but perhaps o more
a
�t::�,;�·do �!:',:"".i'.::n.i
thongood."
On o general note, he said
e,·ery cartoonist is dilT erent.
·n,ere isnotahookwith roles.
g it
l,�;no£ v�:',. ��r.. �he ��
ofit I 1ake ,·ery s.triously ond
,pend a11owfullot of1ime,ef·
fort, ond ""'""' in doing as
wellas lcun."Tolcs ..id.

\,
FULL SPECTRUM no. 3
Can you believe your
ears?

New sounds for old
Sound exploration in 20th-centu,ry music
Dr. Mary E. Fior�, professor
Department of Performi!}g Arts

.suc:;B

Women's Studies and
Women's Resource
Center

ACTIONS FOR
COMPASSION
St,,pdr.rllilr..tpiatllv.-

�=_.�-==·:t·
TI!tllttsA�GDIHCON-

.:.::?!':..';:___ .,

_.:.-:.z,-=.:.::::r:,
.... ....,..,..... ·-

ACTTOStoP11fl'VJOWKEI

Chase Hall B-1

Formo,einfo,call
878-6403

"'""'

Vigil forlisaBianro
Women's Resource

��.!:fl Pause

.. tJ'l.tt,,,t.KI'--

' Spring Break is coming so�

XTG QFF ...

.,t,;JJ,.,0o�,

Th.e b enefits. of beer drinkin" g

\,

tion'sm"ndotctnugh tofuli',H
"l\'c ca11re"lly do no1hing
un t il we're reeogni,cd," s:iid
111cn>l>er Michoel lien. "USG
em1', ollow us1omiscmoncy
m11il i1rrrogni-.esus,ondwe
nced 1oro1·rr m,..iling cx
P•. nses in the ,neomi ,n�
hos•ing ,heir "'i1hnu1 1hc necessoryFu n·
J
mislng.hin,pedes thccmire
Thi,..,11a,n, for<>1hcrs purposcof thc organita t ion\f
1><nnc:,I" "'""'" the group wocan·1oct •••grc>up, nnJit
SI"'"- M>ch OS Human makes (lluffolo Stotcl SC<"m
Ki£!1t> U.y lost l)eceml,,;, peuy."Sintc thegrc>upbcgan.
Wth.whe? t hc grouppassed member.; ho,.., oo,·ercd oosts
""' han�bills., a11d !irecn rib· om ofthcir ownpo<:ke,swhi!e
honSl"'"'"''"'"""'""'",:,;sof thcy',·ebccnp;iticndyw•itin,l
th� do.r. ll1is c,·cm is J\mnes· for USG recognition
t)"'s "nuull cekbratio!lohltO
l'l.3n.for 1his se1nes1er in
"""i,·ers.ory of t he U.N dude oominuol rceruitmcnt,
fulfilling t he Am nesty Mnn
clo1c, 111,d plonning ono1her
l•rgecampuse,·em t ofunher
1he.cousc on<fincrcosc
ll!• group.is cucrenll}' •wa,encss or humon righw
,•olo1·ons.
0
··Wewant tobcnforcc on
�',';,".�.:.g
compus,ondwe',..,auaining
it
..
tiunbyUSC,
wusorgoni
can_
wh,chb.lsmade theorganiw· nlready,"saidKel.3hon.
Jili,tion<j

t�i,',,?"'.:;r1i;;��

1

o,�;:1i
Clooptor' l'rcsidcn, Juli:,
Kd,h:in. "!t"� s1rictl_,. human

[��-i:;J:"!1 :,,:�'.����- !i:�:1;::·��
���.

t�; ti/�.� z:tti!�.�;� �

!,;,��:1,:��r·�. !
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Fr�shmen "tagged ;; for new study

tt,ffi�E!i
Results indicate students spend majority of time on academics

.

-..:.�� -� ,...,._
lf"f <',-.j..· .,. -'It·�- ..
�

,,.,.,.._,,,. <>.><�hl<tnl in 0.:·
..� •nd ttlr<tsn! J:111. �ll.

MICUflJ.

·.\.id' l'rom p. 5
,l=�w«"><•
�km:n.,n,t,rd<p.,r,.
->n,:11t.,..,ru..which
<'<>ui.JN"·,,.'l'rofo\"Jea,,.

...�

�w� i..,... an u,ensi,·e
a:1$tS.o..,..n,policyfo,rn1ering
Sludtms,nyw:iy.�hrsoid.
Resisr:11><eismottaai,�in
C..1iron,io. O.mocro,k Rep.
G..:,rg<"Millcth:,sintrudo=!

o
•;; ";���.!\�� '::i'::,�
:,,:n�
muni1y oml junior <Ollcgr;

a,n1inuc 1<1g.,tfino,,c ia} :, ,d
with<>ul ,oking tbo fedmilly
mand:1tedS1:indnrdiz.ed1est.
The bill would allow the
>1arr·ono11-profit school,10
c"rcum1·�n1 the F.duca,·on
t>ility
,;;�;:,io
�:.?,m

IO

fOK

C-.tl,fomlll"•<\Jmmuni1Jrul
�,dont faa:k,singS200
million,nfeJm.laid 1hi>yc:1r
if1hr,•faiJ10:odn,inisrer 1hc
le

)'�·,!� \�/:!"r·$ pr<:,l'()S,11,
studtnrs ar public ond non
pmli1""'1ools1,1•hnhn,·c"''

THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY
THESE TWO ARE GQ!NG
TO GET ALONG.. ,

JAMES

WOODS

!,';::,:"'��J:�e (�;��/;�:�

appnJWd subs1i1urc'for 1hc
,�. i m:Judingcuunseli!lf,3nd
snUm,ei,...,finoncial oid
The lcgi,Jarion "�>uld "cnr·
ttc1uni11tc11Jedbut di�strous
<;onsequenccsfor community
<ollegc:s''rcsultingrrom thc
rq:ulo1ion,Millcrsaid
"TlrtC.lifon,iorum111o!liTy
<olltge s}"Slcm is ruuollk.-doro
1he pre,nisetho1higher,-duca,
1ion>houldboupen 1o all1><r•
sonsrtprdlc,..,ofpre<•Wlusex,
periencemaeadrrnicpc-rfor
mon,,..-,"/1ero11,·m><•1l.

FSA SPONSORED EVENT

ACTIONS FOR
COMPASSION

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!

Stop the W/lr Against Women

1'HER£ ISA WAR.GOING ON._

• .......,a.,"---lcillo41'7'bt-..,.U,t1wU5
• �,--a ..poio�inW.-...try;t1wf11toet1m.,i..111a1

Fanvvs U.S. Wom.,,,3 Ski Ttam Difl

_,, __ "'-""",:ai-•-.u,"'f"Ortod

•ombot>ur<»11og,,-;. • ....,;,,,ol.;.ptor -J*dt0po w/lilo ....
ioiaoo11op.-i.,,-b,ow,,1Dt1wo1ctm,

'.4CTTO STOP ntE VIOi.ENCE!
>M.Q;o-i JS W?MEN'S HISTO�y MONTH. Pk.-:" srop �r the rabies set up by t

. '."'""'".·'·�.'.:.'!::::::"�: ,::::co;:· ""j":'""'
"""-�
•

•

Women'sStudies�runen1
H8"113,878-6403

•

ltchC$belie1•crhot o cer,
kind of power prevails
n thc moon has wonedto
endorits cyclc.ll,i.stinoe
aolled "'l1,e!Jork of1he
n:· osisthe titloofonul}"
in g;presemotion by
inglloll amlohcPorfonu
Ans!Jq>arm,cn,.
rk or the Moon." by
ard Ridrnrdsun ond
liom lkrncy, >1•ill be
med m 8 p.m. Moroh 7
ugh 12 in 1hc �p,ou Holl
trc. ']1,c ploy ,s dfretted
Tcn:ncc l>!c!Jonold. ""
·01c profc'SSl:)rnr,hca1rc
the Pcrfo,noing Aris
Mc!Jonold describes the
aso "wonderfulSmukcy
Mountain talc" in whkh a
witdt boy falls in love Mth a
IRuaan girlancl decidcshc
.,•ntstubchuman.
"This playhasvalucs in i,.
h'1about roononc:e,luyolty
•nd • belier;,, God,"
McDonoldsaid."lidepiasthe

\,

•

ove and witches:
ark of the Moon

·

""�,of�&o.271, Npck.NY!�/91�1

\

Strugglcbet�n goodond
Cl'il, ond shows how ptople
conbomi<guided.'"
The boy go,,snnd livC$
nmong the tO"'t1!lpeople, and
they arc suspiciollS of him
beca=hewon'tgci1uchurch
or bo bapri>ed.'11,oy hove
romcin1c11St ll'<><ti uustot!oe
boyoud his gir!fricnd.but
Mc!Juuold doesn't want
auy.,,u,c dc,oil• revealed
abmu the SIP!)'.He doesn·,
wanttun,inohc suspcnsefor
tbeoudicnc:e.
0
" 1loisplayi•nnt ou11,i;icol,
bmifso ploy1ha1hos musicol
dcme,us." suid Mcl)onald.
.h'soncof1hemusr
.
produccd
ployo,cspcdolly in 1he wes1
and midwesr."
l

HOCKEY, from page 11
uve,.rnanyol.�mfrom

·���t!=�after

Ooldie'1
JO-l,1N;.g.,.p11yttdrewlhe
ore ofFerrentino whcnhe
pllShedthcnet on top ol.
W•lkowio.k.strikinglhegoolie
in 1heboek ofthehud.
"n...twas unbeliev•ble,"
F,;rrentino ..id,"l!ahould ...ve
heenafi•e minutemajo,-•nd aO
�· �::':"Q •twominutc
i
Though, ...ken u-pon the play,
Wolkowlak11.1yc:dmgooland .
continued to keq,theBengals,n
thegome.
The mors,.ned to cove in on

�i¥��t����:ri1:
Aflcr 1heg<>al,thcBengals

f��ri���f�f�.'up

����f���1,�

Tuesday,Ma,ch5, 1991
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GAMBLING: A sports pastime?

l�eJ�!!owing is
installment of a

r

���::�;
gambling

ries

��ri;:�r�;{;!�i:..ue

b

j

1

� !�:1::� Si!!1�":) �o;;·

pli ity it
f
·�1e"::A�s or the neutrality .��h� !�'." o .
t�io��P�ii:�� ,\;;""
n

h�.:'.�tZ.fh��,!i���....

The

kmakcr
�ro:���or
t.>o

�:tt!�Llr ::r.:�

�:�rt.:.,-;;;: !:•rent

.:=::�:�::'.:: � "· �i�!fg?.�t=... �.r;.r.;:.� ,L:t. i, �. }t. �. :. �; �;;i�1
wh...l, tot,keaclutnct,1
chance ofwinningVtnw
losing . lsilan instinct inside
c,·eryhuman beingTC,diedto
be fuclcd
. bymodtrnsoc:i«y'1

usnn OfflCEIS' TllllllC COIPS·

:�•:,�:,:·�:;'�•::�ooo,

l>P(u<on-..,_.,.,.,.,..,..,bud.... Th,,..,.ld1Y.. ,,..,..,1mp,<ton

Call Ma)or· McClay 'at 888-2763

�,,,.
'ff/y

hove gambJ;ng, 0
,
make ,he mo.t baskc,. we
all succumbcd1o it.75pcrcc:nt lh
·1·

:......i,.. ..... orlhe-lionolTM, ........,S<hol,....ip,.bnpi,,§UI<

COIIUlllltuT&U.
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will make approx,mo1elyfour

�ik� ;;!/u�;.:i: i:�· ..,t 'or
nature,societyviewsgambling
·o lig),ts-the g oodandthe
i�t
THE ANGEL shows usthat
• �::tl;\�.g.;i.,!";.':� �" 1h11
, .
Thou..ndshaulost thoirjol,$.
1heirfamili.;$.andtheir!i,.,.,o
gambling
Tho dcvil has1oldu1thisis
thcfree 1 ickct-1hce.asyway
out.Thisisatruth.Thous.ond$
havo madc theirjobs,their
familicsandthoir livesby
ga 1
.;::� };�; tha! somewillwin
andsomewill lo.<is,homero
definition of gambling
• 11lcUnitedStatesgo1·erument
hasncithergone to heavon nor
soldtheir soul . i\longwith thc
helpofGombler'si\nonymo�•·
i

=..:::- ��.,<...... ,......,h;"""'<,1""'"o•b..dv<-i
ad,;l

WRHE TO
YOUR ELECTED
OFFICIALS TODAY.
USG-Vour.oc1i,,;ryfoeinaaioo.

NNO.UNCEMENTS ANe CLASSIFIED ADS

:;w�7:1d;!�Af�.:.� A�.�

f

-· = =
v nc
lo,oliia,ion of "number,(' and

U"-:

, ,
;,. �Vt/I
i::·�1\'�) �.��."!�';:.!:05 . / , S.,�
rackct a.ndththoru:bookJ.
/

thisbecomes impossible nd
thus,thoreasonwhy
booktnali.cr1,ge,1.1krnf0To'bii
e
hit'oftcn.
Trying to avo� tht 'big hit' is '*J'REDICTIN
.
G the future of

&om�the,,,..!veg,buthere'••

��:�icii'n�:f::"

�odds of $p0r11gambling i n
r.cwYorkStatebyl!l95:l to

-----'-----,-, -----�-.--·Thooddsl>l'Panllofthis
Gamblers ma y be weary ofwagering,galns, a1upcnttarli lt e Miehaeljordan
���n�
Ito 1000.

Bengal Hockey has hopes dashed

Bengalsoce yc u S>turdoy
• nil(ht at\Vellandi\rena

.!,,d:�rd:�� :�e��,�ls
�::11
trip tolhc!ntemational

Collogia.teHockey!.f>gueFinol
Four tlu,weekcndmKitchencr,
Om
TheBcngalsu,:,;utedthcir

-----. '
(

in

� v!�tr:r:r;rc=.1'i"fo

�rid��,r�b,

Lady Bengals out

of Tournament
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'
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Tom Clark
Sports Editor
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Host Bengals fall fo Geneseo

Pass-Fail Deadline
today(!)

BY Mott Cohill
11n,g.1s.... �

The Associaie Regis1rnr's Office

For the third year in nfo\ he Bengals have
,ended their bnskctball _�a:'on
�with. a_ loss at
home in the NCAA D1v1S1on II Tournament.
The Geneseo.Blue Knights d�feated the
Bengals Saturday night, 83-75, befo�e over
1,700 fans at Houston Gym, to advance on to
thcE.oStn,tiddleAtlont�
,-enusFra� khn .!:.
��1�

ShaneJohnson.'·�rowd
!. "!hcnV.-e s,
ancd ,o
!:��

Joss. Bihr said there •re more
di$tn>etion<pbying011to�.

A romhination of mmo,•c�
bod officioting.though.lcd

��;d��n:�:r :��g
day, �fon:h 8.s l!/91.
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gome.On�hrro.>d1hrre;.more •

our><hedulern.,&nµls
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BSC-, hiO, flyingJtN)' Yo<1nt runo into troub[� btnuth th t hoop

Notes and Quotes

HY Tom Clark
_ lllcCOl\l)S1•1tts[C:,foor

I"""' 1hcy.,,.�,. h..w do,< ol-:y

{.1'""�1:·,�\'1�1 , /�� �": t.:')'>
;
Afln�"""""'t "l' ,i,,. � .... "' h,s
"""""�hs.Juhu,...,,"!· ••S.,iuc ,.f
'"" �"�· n'" ,�,, r l " '"'""- hm
,.,11
...
,,..
'""'�""""""
,,...

..-l11 1hcrn<>mc111Sfnllowing1hc
1
�'.�!ic-��1·�:1,;,:.·,�;:�)t;:ri: t'i:ii
wc1:11·n11-o,1r·11k of«1erwhc1 1
11
<.:X11',.,'.,,i,,,�1',,,:.• ;;,h.r;.,r,
arnl 1,.,11 ·t;.,·cafh" ,�,· 11·0 .,.
.,·011 tuy$ ""'k."

c'."1:�;,1 rn�t,...'.,!tt"ls·
u,·ofthcrds.Vml

lll-,A·Ua.choll1·<1MJCahill
Yuu
" "
pu11k:"Urr.cna""id.")•ou

THANK YO'.(ff, SHA.NE
A biuer encl to a spectacular career

\\omt a picceofmc?""

rJ

d;,�:·:,:.:i;i,�;��1�\�\:.r;;; •

officcmSJc.
C<'hill lcftthe orcowhtnPublic
Safcty 1oldhin1 itw0tild bc a

��c;ti�ardShoncJoh n<on
·s11m111cd 1hc situo1ion up n kely.
··Th•1ju,1 sho:<'SUrztt1o"s own
oonscionceond,nscc11ri1,·in the
johhe did;·Johnson sariil

1oct�1

e,s.n�

�::"<1et':01cc<1 ,hti , ooncerm

::C��d�; P�,ti;:a� :�::;:i�
frornthe offiee.of-5en. AnthonyM
Masiello, Asseml>lyman William II
c

e

t;;£f!�!a!trui� �7J��1
1

Union. If the plan is accepted by the
lcgi$lature,t uitionoould go up on addi.

tionoJSSOO.
"'Thisrally ls 1o volce1he problemsof
the enrire SUNY system: to alen 1he
i
,
��' ::·o�';
o�:
'"The rirne is now 10 unite !lfltlmr
Cuoiiroandstandupforour rights."
The rolly wu organiz.cd by S�san

pmviding anopptmunityfor111udenttro
voice thtirconcematolociilpo]i1icil111
whocan pleadthtircateinAlbony.
"'The propooedbud,et wiUOOfonly
rnisetuition •nothe,-$500,bulcut TAP
{Tuiti on Au.istance Protnm),dlol�
Regen11Scholanhipe•nd lherww
LibenySchot..rshi p."u.id How•nl."h
0
willabomean lonier lineeforre&it,tra·
�t:d:�!: d:,";."��:�t,�� ���o�
tion,fcwcr cl.assesondfewcr stdrto
geuings,udentoactive!y involved in the
u
he
Y
f,gh111pinst1he proposedbudAet and
)!'J;: ti'::!\�::��h::�t
to h•lpthemselves,"$ilidEmieS!eve,,o.
• repreKn,ative from Asee-mbly111.1n
Eve'soffice.'"l am heretotell you that
A$$CmblymernberEve is outr,1J1cdwi1h
1hisbudgetproposalandinviu,, you,the
s1udents.1o)O inwithotherstu dems i n o
mass rally;'saidSteveus.Slevens wu
reftrring ,o a massmlly a,JOa.m.S.tur·
doy.Mon:h9,atCa.lvaryBop1is10,un:h,
1
t
(-:0 J:i�:�!�h��;��':1d!'n�� :
massi,·e rolly in Albany Morch 19.
which is now being called ..Operation
11
s:;:,�·:. 11 rq)resc:ntotive from
Sen.MasieUo·soffice.cal!cd1hcpropos.
ed budgeiunjust and unac«pt•ble.
'"lt i$ nolfoirfor the studcnts tobe
burtlened withrn.oking upthe diffaence
in the sra,e def,cit. Scna10,Mosie!lo
feelsstrong]y th,ttwehavegoitolookot
othCT means in allevi ating the burden.
entirely on the students"shoulders,.
S<1idBonko.�l reallydon"t1hink1h�is
nn ;1hing,..-eain do about thetuition
/1ikc.but"1'mustlindowoy ro�m
1he proposed cuts in TAP and other
St3tCseholnrshipssotht studcntsdon·1
fcelthefu11crun<:hofthis ncw budtet.""
st1idllanko

!� � .:::.,�

�f�1

t��

re!;�;,'i.�fv!�:i,�����ts'�:d

i

Applicmions ore l>eing OC<"JnCJ
for the Alfred H. Kirchhofer
Scholarship.oworJcd by"111eBuf.
falo News cad,yeorlo o promising
l\SC junior "'ho is majoring in
printjourMlism.
,\pplico n ts m u st prn,• i dc
samples of lheir work. provide
reoon>rnendstions ond l,ovc prac·
,ic�I ntwlipoprr experience
"ll,eJeodlinc for opplie,11ions is
Mon:h15.l99l.
Fr mun: " nf rn,ot"on ond ap
plica1ions. call 1heUeponment of
luurnolism. Broodc11sting ond
Spcecliot878-6008.orlhe1Juffolo
S'"1� College Fo11n,la1io11. Inc. a,
l!78-SS36

19th
Frame

Speaker to give�
career advice

Colet te.Griffen, prcsidcm of
Griffen Asi;ociatcs. ""ill spe�k on
.. Human RCstlurtc Ca,ccr,; for
Ans 011<1 Hum:inities Major;·· at
12:!5 p.m., March,!4 in llu�cr
Library 110.

Afterthe rallJ,Howan:loffered o pletr
,o the students, ""lt s" lime for the
s1udentSto 1'1ke o st ond on this issue
and realizetha1 thei.r. educa1ion will
direaly bea/Tectcd, said Howonl.
31Juding 10 the low stu dent 1urnou1 ot
thcrolly.

Burn victims remembered
�lembcrsof1hellSCch•p1e,-ofSigmo
l'l>iEpsiki11 fr�temi1y presemcd ochr-ek
!
" 1 ,ur,;day for S500 10 1he Eric Co�"!Y
Medic"ICcn1crllumTre11tmcn1Un11111
, 11
:�;:�::��: o� :�ci ; �r.1:��;:;�y
l
:t,tJ"'1���incr and Aaron kleinn,an suf·
fcred serinlis burnsDcc.2.191:19.iuon

t�'.\\,e�

=�=�::;,/��;h":t�:'t,::;·r;.1:r.�"�:�

Weincri<S1ill undergmng 1ream1on,f<,r
b1ims ,hot oncc co,·c,c�l"80pcn:eo.1 of
hishocl;-.Klcinmanhasfutly�,..,,cd
·n,e monc1·wa<collcctcd in do1lymf·
��,..�,��/:\� ,�� ,}��cn�::;�:' ·ifc';
presidcntJohn lusi.
c

r

;f�:;

�:;���:�;�tf:£:�;;·�J�

Scholarship
for journalists

�u:� �:�: �i:f:{
. �hr�"'.",',,!��.
his !)<"rt�
\,Fo��t;t
iJ

NUM8ER28

Students try to save SUNY

AnJ"u!lc who fcor,; oox fonn•
amli,fcdupwi1h1J.1yi ng ta.•f.ll;l!1S
1nduthci<n:nirn<.Buffol0Stotc
h"s two rctin,I professo"'and a
l!SC gradlL'.ltC1o help sludco1s
eomplc1c!htfonnsfrttofchacg:e.
S.mh Manl!ing. Frances Tyau
a11dJOS1·ph lligginswill l,cii, the
llu1lcrLihrurJfro111 11 0011103 p.m
Tuesdays. Wednesda y • and
lli11rsday"""' i1April!2,o gi,•c
rn>:/ron
·n,c Volunteers in hiro111cTa,
:\ssi>tnr,cc (VITA) progrJm is
spo1,sorc-d by 1he llutlcrl..ibrury
nd 1hc,-.,lumccr.,are ,ra·,,11 )
c ue Scrvic,., •ml
�\::· o
�;,/'�'.'.'.��·�,
Jn onkr 10 participo1c ;., 111<"
J>ro)lrnm.�h11ming.Tyooa11d_Hig.
gins had 101�1..,,atctllO<lu"htyfor
oh1:progrnn1
ll,cyoffcr hdpwi1h l•Jth>tatc
·,1,dhlcrlreuir11,.
·n,c,·c,lun1ccrsurgcstude,11sro
ta k e ad,·anwgc of thc scn•icc a"d
said they will i1 1soruct 1=pl� ""
.1 ,n,ournsfrthcf1urc

and
1hc

=£!�672:� ������

o

Free tax aid
provided in library

ic:;���%i!;n��t rl�:fi�;��£�li1}�ti

---��---:
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Both Bengal roundball squads
TECHNICALLY KNOCKED OUT

u

1

n,e chcek was prcstntcd "11,ursday
by the fra,cmity"s president Steven
dc
��l�e�'. 1i:..;!�. �ist��!;'�,u:: .�:
UurnUni1a<;;i,tun1administrntorTo,n
�·ai1h.Foitb,..idrhemo11cy"·uuldbcui-

��{���x�;:2;��:1�{E�f.

n."Cll\"C,Ymight 001 hove l>ccn possible
"Without the roncetn and lhe cue
donc"'<111heBur11Unit
Foit h$0id
the money wouldbeuS<d
f
f ro ··stof de,· elopment prugroms." Hu
it y
11
ri:i�1;���%i:r;. .:: :::�.;;�k�;
siti,·e oon,ribu1ions to tl,ea,1mnuni·
:;
l u si $0id thrfrnternity has plons 10
make the raffieon onnualcven<..

"See the PLAY!" says Bernie
Rice, 10-yearalumnu.s,now
playing in Duk of.tl.ie Mooa.
Seestory9n'entertainment.p«ge

'
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'""' Editorial

Mirdl• dahcolm '°"-.,men. At•...,.,.,, Council of
�um<nin,•�nttvem>mU,,Womcn'o
�=O:-n1n�.........,.thather<><1"nioanon
i..d•d"5cuhnmt.occom�thrit1<>1lsund<Tlht
;.ngmo thot v.n mrmbtn .... lesbiaM."
I! is feclinp web os Ull$ that ma"u "'"'""'n 's ....-.tt!ICS!i
• ......,.;,y.Tlx:tti:s•m�tha,.,,-omenwho•re
ou�oboo,1 !hrirftdinporthei,ba$i<rightsore
mm-h.orin,fcmini$lndiails.l'ntu.p;..,,,,.,._,.n
�lhtmsehafcnunisa..,1>1xmay.�=sttnnlll!·
resent mtn,bu<Slmplybeausc1",oman choosco1osu nd
upfmhersclfdo<s-q...tifyhcros•politialocrl,w..
fa= .. lhestoriesof"rioltntrrimcs1Pinsf,.,o"""'
oppu,on o1utrlel"ilionse1S1nd in our n...,...,pcn..
•1n1n&cr1nddatonposutiuic:oamrinue 1o risc.cspeciolly
oacoHevc.ampuses.lnreop0m&mtheriscof,-ioltoce
..-;mccollc:#""'mcn.1111rionolly-ttle\ised
ttl<oopfrttftCC'"... �ltBSC onFd>.26.Tlte

· Worldwide vigil remembers late woman
z::���"'=11o. �

Loving oneself and other&
ondhavingcompossionfor1he
n,ptStwe.-. "'.'"'" or the points
emph..iud m tho Ritual of

�

::::�:�::;..s:.:�:::;:'!n:
ni.orionsh,p,,..us.dlyantnded by on]yo handful'!f
l>!Udenu.lbelad:. ofotr.;.,o.conttm of the otudent
popul.triontoa,mbmt thifcampus pru,.injli$$u < indic.ates
:�ruson�oc.1:l<dic.a1ing 1his month towomen·S
colieg<'

.,

\,

1hebutt of a s1olen,;Jto1gun.
Dur i ng th e BSC Yig il,
org<,niltd by th student
representatiYe fo r th e
W<>n><n'sS,udiesCou"Com
minet-, Laura Spector. and
0
Women·1 Resoun:e Prnject
Oirecto r. Julie Parsons. par·
��.l�£�'::
t ;�: ::i:� t icipon,s recited uniYenol
against her husbond.S1;te wn rituals ond discussed Yiolencc
granted a divoree,and11en1 s.gain!lwomen
him t o prison. While on an
The Ritual of Empower·
un�ned eight day pass men,, the Rituol of Healing.
given under the Indiana'• the Rituol ofMouming and
pris o n's furl o u gh plan, the R\tual o rR:igewere relld
!lionco's ex- husbo n<I drove to as spi rituol responses 10
her home,chosed heroutsido, • iolcnccogoins1women.
ond be!tt her to deaih on a
The Ritu•I of R:lge em·
. neighbor's frum porch with ph..ires 1hat anger shou!d be

dlrected ,owon:l., the political
and soei.al•ys1e111rather 1han
1ho111pis,,
"You have ,o h•ve comp11•i<>n for 1he rdp\11,"Spector
said.Allrdpistahove mothen
or•is1en•ndwchoveto think
ofrapists .. human1
R4pistsfccl bad abou1rape,
SpectorS4id,Therusonmen
rape is beeause ,hey f«l the
needto o•erpower
MWe llllve to th i 11k with
compus3ion," SulliYan $!id.
"Nobodywinsinwor,"
Part i cipants d i scuued
wo men's rules in the Penton
Gulf."Wo menwhofougbt on
1herrnnt lin..wi1l not gc1 tho

same veterons'benefit1 u
men,MSulllvlnuid,
Abo,SuUiv1n oddcd. thm:
wuno poyd)o kr•k•IIIUPP<)n
for women who str\'ed •
nunesdurincprevKIWlwan.
'1llerenm:lltobe...,..
edL1C1tion toMOJ>lhe wor
against women.�Speaorsaid.
Throughou1 March, BSC
w ill o lTer e-ventato inc.
•wa,enw1nd undentendinJI
ofwomcn'siuua.
An11<JW1int.11nce rdpe 1nd
domettic
Y io!ence inromw·
1ional displaywill!ake place
from 11 a.m. unnl·'J p.m.
Morch JS in the Student
U nion lobby

Albany signals that TAP cuts may return

"\\'eh.,,,.,toteoch youngwomen thlt theyho,·e rithts."
AliceSu!li,-.n, lllt dircctcr of!heBSCSeiiuoli,yC,:nter
Yid."Jluoutbou!their lives"vmen hncbeens«ialiud tO
be�'"'· thus ,llo,..�nJI thtmselvc:s io allow men IQbe
Ult nion:conm,Uin} of sex. Women are rim! of simply
acupdnJ1thi$osbeing p1n ofsocie,y.What a nri,yit is
<0...,lhatmen need help,llblt$hing1ht:irrights. �C\'C')"
day."O' men lttbei ng slripped of1heirdigni<yandself
es1eembccluse a m•n cho$e10do 1his to 1hem.Ao<>1>r«:
et theSuuoli,yC.n tcr hos .. id 1ha1 eacl>seme,;t¢r.at lta<t
onewomon has to dmp out ofBSCbcclu.seofthe 1t11um•
6ht mastface •fterbeingrnpedhyo feUo"·snidcn,.
�use of an ••t of,iolent p0wer .•n i i�en, w<>m•n
_n
g,,..-:suph<r collcgecareer;herennre hfchashttn a\tcred.
C.nd!eliglnvigils.n,ovies onds,o;mi111rsonwomen a,e
i,e
h
n
·':! !,�%': 1������;:, ,::•:� 1�°:� ,
enra� n- things are not entittl y aimed o\ telling
mtnthat this mustbestopped,l,utrno<e imporlllntly10
educate ""men not lo allow th is. Women who ha\'<: be<:n
forced1obecomeos"'tistk of a n,po or<><htrvio!ent
di-.aeehdped1o gain ba<k,.•hat hashttn 1akcnfro m

By Nt,ty Caudo

d

ifferentSUN\' schools.

mcecing.'"

log islotorsoml,q,..:senmives
f siudent go Yernmcnts from

U n��.���'�:��;'��:mi::�� w� ! ���!'. �� �= ��
included the Viee-!lresidenl, the seno1o rs ond legisL,uors
Andrew Jablonski ond four commiuing tow3n:l., one, if
US0 senators;Mich3e!Stonn. not all,ofthe issues."EY<:cy
Don Phol,Tommy Druar and assemblyman an d senator
T
,
n
tS O
�
:���� �; j.;!��17��� ;�i!�� �����!�
Jal>lonski sa id,Mand ! think it
Abou, halragreed l1 would
will be a direct resuh of thtS ••not be f11ir" 10 Clll !llu,/.1:nt

UylleidlUull.l>at<U
llfflq•IN•wss.,.lu
A prupoSal1hotw.ould givc
Moon: Complex «-sidents $2
fur c,·eey day th<y wen: in
cm· ·rn"cnced hy water pro·
blcms th�I ha,•c p\�gued them
cc Jan. )5, is)>e1ng res icw:��
Hol O.Poync.v
i ce presidcnt
f
forSrnden1Af a\n,andJame,
M. C:tpu,i, Y\cc presidcm of
Finanre ondManagement.are
s,udying the proposal, said
Alice Grider, direclor of
Residence L ire.
A decision on 1he proposal
will be reached shortly, said
Payne
Tuc,,day nigh!, Gri der me,
w i th Mo o re Complex
id
i•
::i :;�· �w:J�; :tie!;
after residen,s rej,:aedNV

At Tues d ay's meeting
proposals presente d 01 •
Gr id er presented o new
mttting onFt'b.27
"I'm as fustn.iated as )'(Ill survey,curromly onhold,that
ore," Grider,;:,id.
would'i1:plxc: a qucstionoire
Residents rcjeeted 1he prn· requiring residents to com-,
posal,which olTen:d students pletco smallcl:iimsprocess.
NonJU1lly. 1he small d•ims
Sio day ror c,·eeyd.oy thcy
wen:·oconYen"ett«d bywaier prueess must be completed
problcms.aswe!luoproposal when 3 claim is being filed
•S•inM �nyNew Yo rk &at<:
inwhic!t1hcywouldrece ivc o
piece of <'<!uipment or fur allency, ,ncluding it's colleges
ni1ure that the whole boll ancl udiversities, Grider said.
The pmcess indU<!es filling
couldbenefitfro,n
··A dollar a day does not out o form 1hai must be
notarized, reviewed and subco,·er the jnconven·enee we
.
t
prup a of
had to cndure,"saidJcnn,fcr
�h. ��t,
ri « •
Mitchell, a Moo,c Complex
Acc ording to the n ew
Resident. "Many people will
be moYing off campus or to SUrYCy, residents would ha.ve
anoth er d o rmi1 o r y next to lisLthe dates they ex
semester, so they wQuld not periencedw,iter pmblemsand
t y rei,oned 1he prob enefit from the piece of
equipmen1 orfumi1urebeing ���,s �
Also. lhe residents would
o lTered."

S.:��-:�t�ns::.s,oneePm·
gra,ncuts,thecut in staffond
services,ond the po55 ibi!ity of
voriable ,u itionpricesfor differelll campuses in theSUN\'
o i
,
�� ��ba�;:� �-�.!��
o

bo

d

i

services while raising tuil ion,

:��e��g�1;{..�:� !��-���
fair"aswell,JRblonski added.
Once they toke sides on
these issues,ihey are "com·
p\e1cly bound'" by them,
i

g
�!��� �i�u;
"kccpthem reminded oftheir
commitment."' The ktte,s,he

said,will convey1he n,....ge,
"This is who! you 1,11id,
remember it "
"This was 1he most su,:.
«sSfu! 1rip since l'Ye bccn
commiued to USG,"J.blonski
said.He pntise:dthe11<111ton'
perfonnancesand said the
meeting wua"complete1nc

=·

RLO considers. payment for Mo�e residents

""··

\\'omen'oMonth>1ill notm,ke its.afefor o"vman tO
"""l�toheTcar after o nightelu.<alon<,nrb.odto her
dom,101nn.aftcr a la1e night ofsrudying a, 1he l\brory. lt
wiUno, gin her thefrecdomro go b.ook to ad.otc's
apartmen1 after aSatun:laynigh, of drinking a1Regan"s
•nd know ,hat a simp\e"No""ill preven, herfro m
gtlTing nrped.But\1,,. i llg i,•eworrien (andpossiblymen)
an_oppo.-Umi1ytounde,,.i.nd
lt tSm,ethanthereare feminruwho a,e cx!ttmt!y
• :::;: :; ;:.en ,!,U��;.";{��';;=�� use gening

��itvi;uo�i.:
��:�

' The vigil, which was a
world wide e,..m being orfered onMarch7and8aspon
of Wo mcn', Hi,tocyMonth,
w.•• orgoniud i� memory of
11,anco, on acm·ist ogoins,
Y io!encc, said Ahoe SulliY,lln,
director or the Sexuol i ,y
Center
B ionco,29wos o mu,her or

1wo,ond o counselor 01 a
women's$heher.Shesu1Tered
six yean of abuse, h"rll$Smen1,and1hreotswhilenu,rried 10 her husbond. an ani cl e
wriuen by Robe"• Grant in

�ETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Professor .publishes third book

fi
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r.:::�

�ollege bomb thre�ts up in wartime
11,e na1im111�de spale of
campus bomb 1hreo1s,begon
shonlybef<>re ,he war began
and spread tohh acaCo!legt: i n

ri�:r�· �i:� \':�

T«hnok,gi•l)rp:lnment
asc

\

�:���!:
1h:11,before they were doter·
mined to befoke,forc,,d them
to olo&< down a major portion
of the sch ool.
Anti·wor mes,,q(es wc,e
foundwi1h 1he de,·ices.Co11n·
iy
d
:t�e��:.";,�;',,"�;� ;o
look like bombs, but did not
c o n t a i n o n y e x p l o s i ,e
material�. .coll•¢" spokesman
OavidMaleysa1d.
s.,·en conegebuildingJ.in ·
ng
h
�. ��! eY�:�!� :;:ri,:tili�
scarefeb.!9.

As a precauti o n a r y
measure, power w a s shu1
down campuswide and hun·
dreds o f s1udc n ts were
evacuated from nearby
ruide n c e halls. Evening
classes were canceled, and
students living on campus
found only salad andS1U>d
wiches o, ,he dininj1 halls.
There wore some benefits.
S1U<len1 SheriFeins, in her
professor's office discussing a
p1per due 1he nexi,hywhen
1h e lights uncxpectedlydimm
ed ,won so me1imc.
"She ga,·e me an extensi<>n
because the computers are
doWlt ..:·feins ..id.
[m·esrigators1,11id 1hey h,d
no suspects,hut theywen:in·
1erYiewing studet11s whose
donn roomsface the twofake

bombsitcs in hnpeS o rlinding
ey
;::� warbcgan,sevenl
eampuses h overepo"edbomb
threats. including U.ah Suue

��7:j.,,�r�·:ft:���
iugseYenl bomb 1hreats.
Wester n Mich iga n and

ove to sign a waiver giviag ,ions, not de<:Wons. "
up their right t o the sma\1
Grider exploined how she
cl.oirns proa:ss.
h as
spenl a con,id ereab\c
However, residents would amount oftimeadd,essing the
not approYe the surveyTues..
wa1er problem,but th11 final
d:tyniglnbccause 1h eydidno1 decisions ean onlybemade by
wont 10sign thewaiYer. The.y Pnyne andCaputi
osked what would happen ,f
Grideroskedfo.'8SCComptheir request for reimburse- 1roller GoryPhdhps 1obe pre·
men! was turned down of!•• ,;en1 a1 Tuesdoy'smee1i ng.bu1
they _.,gned wa iver& rchn- he had a prior commi1mcn1.
qu ishing !h�ir rights 10 sue.
"It sltows how much he
"lll iswoiYeris.scaring peo, (Phillips)doesn'tcare,",..id
pie," sai d fuic Leiserson, MooreF.as1residentMorg&ret
Moore West resident and Melaughlin.·"Jl,t$ is the 1hin:l
meeting. and where has he
'�:t giving .�ay httn?"ohcsaid.
I
ony rights tO future cl;llims,"
During the meeting. Moott
Grider soid.
Complexrcsideniscomplained
th.i1hey are still receiving
The pmposal, deYeloped by sporadicho t and coldw11teror
rcsidents o1 the mceting,also no wa1er at Ill. As a result,
i ncludes a surndan:lnte of residenum•ybea;,mpensoted
compensation for all Moore fromJan.18until the day the
Complex residents who ex· waterprnb\emis fixed,Grider
perienccd hDI or cold water soid.
Also. residents complained
1ho11heyare stillhavinJ11r011·
ble reponingwa,er problems
and o residen1whoe,perienc ,o theResidcnceLlfeOffi<:e or
edwa1e, pmblemsfor a mon1h thePhysic.a\Plam
would receive th e same
•• l cal led(RLO)tocompl.oin
amounl ofcompensotion, ai:- 1h atwe had no wa1er,"Her
:;tng to theproposal.Grider m0$Q said. "They sent so
meone ovd-who did no1hing.
AnotherllC!ion residentsn:· sol called again,"
ques1e<lwas an explanation on
llermososoid aporson frnm
:� caused !he wo1er prn - 1heRLOlaugh«la1hor on 1hc
.
ttlephone and s.oi d whoever
'"Do they (Residence Life cameoY<:r1ocl>tck o n 1he pro
and thePhysica!Plam)ltnow bl cii,should havefixed it.
"l don', think'it is •p
propriate forpcopleto l.tugh
o n 1he phone."Hmoi:,sosoid.
Grid er u,tes residenu 10
COn!IIC!RLOa1 E:u. 6808 or
thePhysiealPlantatExt.6111
if1heyncedto reponincidents
in the propoSlll was an CX·
orw11erproblem...
n
o
"We're gt,ninJI ,he nin
t�':\::. del��� : :: around," Herrnoso s,id. "If
cost for • sltowcr.
theywould only get thc pro
•·] will submit proposals to blemfixed."
h

··r:;;:,>::...

z���;:?ane..�

��,,;��:��;;;�:� E'",..":�C:ii�M:�

�!�fi}T�71�!; :��?Jt�::�:
bloc�i.... Qne ofihe rwo ro.ds

:;"�� �\� ::�� ���;
u� a secunty checki,oint .on
the oth er. Any0ne entenng
must pr u
od c'e
:�:,,tm::r:.
I

m

r�::i;·::..i�':n';;�'.
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Collision remains unsolved

Literacy Volunteers
lessons That last a lifetime.
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Frlday,MarchS, 1991
when

··•,_.._,

/ E=���i:;AnnU2) 8ir1!odayBash l'lny Wtl\l
Satunloy nigh, in the &iU<lent U nion
�� �
l'olygnom r=mling ar,i51Motcrial Jssuc: rour
localbainds 1nd5'>rprl$cgllCS1Da,..,Shorp'o,m<,out
·
rojoin in thc ftsti,itics.·
lntrueconccnfashionthtpart)'$1•rlcd obmnh1!f
. 1n hour ll1e.NonneSUlf1Cdponicullrly diSturbcd
II

ho"'ClW,due in por1to thcfoct thotD,11·cShorp.
l1 roll
"'Cd up,oge1,hc�
�.:�Z,���
m
.pc�:: �:
s: ,,::
l
"""'"'"nsomc.,·hispers1hotSbarp was p'rtµlri1tg
for apossihll'A!erm1our asthcpanygo1undcm"'Y
Ncx, o n thcbi!l "·ostheirsiofth<:locolbandsl1>e Toils. Co,isiSting nf1'clson Storr, Eric: Storr.
u.,,idttil .Kc,'inl!oyleandjefTMicrS.11tescguJ'S
1
h01·e incrcdihlt cncrgyond cmhusiasn1.Altbough,
lhe six song..,, \\11Sn'1 1,carly enough to do 1hcm
justit:e.1hcir purc1aknt stil1shin ed,hrough. ! 1'ase1
that tl,rcatcncd to<tcal tl,c,how, thC)' performed
"London Bridges," "Pc10I Fields ond Plastic
flowrn," o rockin co,w <>f "T:umon" on<l 1hc
���J.)tk. �;i�t:.��;..��i�i .�:�.·.�
1hcywillbcdoing ,heirthingatUlrsAmhersiFargn
HaUonMorch9, 1991.
Following ThcTails.mortlocol music comc"cx1
wi1h theHu'8Hefners. Thisbandnriginallymadc o
114mc for_tl,emsclws as mg Po11d wi1h the 1988
rtlrllSC "Lmle �'ish" ond now th eirback with o 11ew
n ame as wcll assoine·newnom«.Kid\'etoiso ow

r�·::�

s:::;•..

����:1:.r:tr:.�1

=��hf��. :;
-bor he,,d,1swhidi,h1v1>10 bc-" "n to be believed ond
th e ncw•lbum"Nine lnch« "
ofModcmMo\,"isc•·
r
e
h
"
"""
�\� p.1r,y 'ill
I:;:�:� ti��i� i:: ����/, i�79

lliii:
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'HORSE' debut from UK:
new scene for mainstream

��;i�;:���::1£.:i:��]/i�;;!;-��

o n li,lorch\5,1991.
Whon ConSQMin- Angels finished, Monltcy
Wrench, thefinal1cicol00nd,took the stoge. M,,..
\'onkcrssa),;th3t hc.aswcUosfcllowb.tndma1c,.,
Tim·OWollkis,DonSm ilh, on_d ScottiJamcaorc in il
s gned
d
i
g
v
;u: tl;:y J:d. �nd $0 �id7he .'Z�t

:·�=f�:C���;��'�,

f�f�1:i����JGiz�;f�t?:�
:::,.;7,�;,:��i;

\,
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MICHAIi J.

HK

ASHOUYWOOO'S
MOSTSPO!lED
MCMESTAR.

�: ;!:':� Ir�;..;

.

:·����l��,!;':�,� ���1 1!{.\��k '!:�VJ,�� :�f
u

e

i

t

1
:�;��-��.����;'
tl;�;�;��;;s�tc!!r.:'�1ri: 1:!'.
onorine"ondS])i a1Tap'sd"ssie"Bi llouon,,"

n
1h•
g
ban_dkcpt thecrowd dllndng. �an oddedbonus,
dunng "Kno..�edgc" 1he Huge Hcfnen with their
dancing rub ber heads join ed Monkey Wrench
1
1
,
rt
g
�h�/'� ��.;':,O, :b ,
�".�::r,:,1ii ��
MonkcyWrenohonorc,h an hold t hciruwn.
11,c big fi nal.c co,n� ot about llp.m. when
PolJ,gnt•n ottordmg ams,s Motcriol lssue hie lh<

r�?��::::.

�:.·..:�;:.�;� · ,:::;:::.;·���:'t�.�::�.:;::

� 110b; 1 ! ":,�
'::\�;�"'�11'�,,���:,.;� � ;,�
k
s
u
! tl
;��� ;.,.,:::��l�ul�1�� �n� ��e;'';:.�'�::c J�:l;r
o
k"
n
�; :t;g ::�':'o �t .�
11
ut

,/,�·:�,,�',"�!:�,,';

:I!�t :�fo1;�t·�·:���l�:�r�:��r�u�(,f: ". . '

,
! ,e
tl
�.7'��;!�::::·��r;���n;:.� �il�� �� f����;.�
pr,wisa1lon. h
w:1sn'1 umil1hc c11t�,rc.a co ernfthe
v
, Byrd>' "So You ll'anno Ile o Rock•n,knllStar"
1h> 1
::; ·
.,
:.':i�Y .;��!y•=� u ��:� �Y :; th
��:� 1�;�� �� �
c
.
1
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THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY
THESE TWO ARE GOING
TOGETAl,ONG...

JAMIS

WOODS
AS NEW YORK'S
ANGRIEST
coe

annou?-�ed inrthc _negative space
e
e
0
�� ih�:!'�%i�: �;:·N�� ����� circ1er
we have found behind the last cunu.in '
the dead body of our Mother
srudents will set themselves aflame

Don't mean maybe means music

l1u:rci1ont,H!1Crcnee.M�rk "*1hcr. Mureover,therit1e,
Andrea pro,·.s on "A Mon " dun)ncccourily•ppe.alin,hc
1harhet11n oing.Unfar1u n,ne• songs.sothc nine,un""""'
lirs1 seem llkeunlyfivcor
ly. hf •.pc ds m t of hi�
��?
�
t
Don't M..n M.oybo'1 Ll•c
Andrea·, credit he does
"'"'"mlyrics cleorly,""l 1khi$ S:tm plc pud$ decent mu&ic
o
nd •m u,ing lyriat ro,..,....
,
:�� =� ��i�·:i1.• :: .!� de.an fun.l'utlowing thorooid
J>1t•'Cdby0cadMilkmcn.Sca1·
of thcir oppealliOI.
'11le,011g,,11n,shor1.1herc 1erbroin, and even Allee
a,e nin el«n in all.Thesong Donut. Oon, Mean Maybe
1i1lts pmve,obcc,·en sh oner tokes 1hcir musk ocrioully
wilh na1n cs like "Talk". while lening their 1 li4tenont
laugb uut loud.'1 li1 dilc
"l.:1ycrs",und"Mon"wh ichi• shuuldbe1i!llencd 1o wi1h a
Ml th e s.:une song as the
ofomnemioned· "A Man." groin of$alt on d a sm ilc.Live
llon't m eon hoby don 't m ince Sample putsfur1h 1hc ootion
wu«ls. l1's nex, to in,possiblc 1h11 thisbn nd wil! boaruund't
l we/ don
to keep lrock ofwhichsongis
";;;!t·:"'rn
plO}'ing.os 1hey1cnd)oblend '.��n

ByJeoUpp
Se!9!flot,,.REOORD

Oon"1 Moan MaJ•be is ,he
brainch ild of singer and
guitariM Mark An dren. He is
joinedbyJoh nHow tl ,on,eon
bas. and drummer Jeff Foir,
banks.Li,·eS:11nple i,1heLA
bond'•firs1foll,length n:lcasc
and tl,cir tin;t reknse onDr
Drca,n R,'Cords. his th e
foll?w-up(o,h eir sixsongP.I'
wluoh inin•lly cnught theeyc
oflJr.Droam Kccunh.
'!11i$baml wou!dho,·edone
jus1•s wdl1o call 1hc,nscl1·cs
"l)tadMilkmcn,too."Yes.it's
iroc.fornthef n efc'n·
foi,lyri,· s.:11,...,�uy�t::t�.
ly ore th e U.ad Milkman

in the streets.

White men will live with Black men
wild dogs will be dinner.

when

the sound of fibers tearing is
the sound of scream� is the
economy dragging its broken spine
across the interstate highw.iy
this people will await
the answer above answers
to know if there were any being
in Mother's arms at all.

We have no blood relation
10 the generations of regimes
no lineage with the wifeless fathers
who called themselves to lead

't'

- Donald P. Jackson
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LOOK WHO'S TALKING TOQ
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a
·11.50 ..�
wl�J:,,,�:1' 1';/�,d��� ���; ��l�:�·R.00 -�INSUO<IOy,.,.,.._
dc;"gn anti construet'on,
"Whm.iondsout 1he n,0St is
,he rnati,•ity t h a t sel
1k�igncrsJ01m h on Riley ond
·lamcsU>CkoYich ha,·cput intO
tl1c reali>.mion nfthc sct "
IVith lhc cxcrption of a fow
rurnmcnt;th isis•totally stu·
dent designed f1oge. T!'"
SIJ'h,.cd umt«:10,csas,::n«
of.inirs and ])latforms ,hat
111· ·,, pons 10 more,han �·x
fcctlo crea1clhclaoknndfccl
of1heSm11kyMnu!ltnin s.
Kitchen Open Every Day
llt,sidcsthc>tagc thercwill
JISOl>e
o< h cr spc,:ioldf�>lo
4 p.m. to 4 a.m.
dsually and so111rally
Two Podl Tables & Dart Machine
stimul.tte the scn><.'S. A Syn·
1!,esis.,r will be 11><.� for ,l,c
fn.t ,·me 1o crc·1tc thc und
.. ,Icris. \
,
lios< of other

·-

$1.50 Mixed Drinks

.-:

/� :;::�;"�.�'i�'�:",':�:,':r���:
t hconcc,u111-0>w c i111nthc
g
wilderness .,r 1he mou t1•
1u·nous.ou1loors
<l

PUB
·•

.

$2. 95 Pitch8fS ot Beer and
20c Wing$ all d_oy Saturday
Pearl and Chippewa
Buffalo's New .Party District
PARTY ar rhe Pub!ll

with special guests : QUICKSAND
monday
march 11
1990
in the
student union
social han at
buffalo state
college

tickets are $$ and are available at
the •tudent union. home ot the hits.
new world reoord. pop-tonea
and at the door
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HE RECOl<.D;s Yc:::x.JR kl1'1\T{ FEE ATWORK

Tile
Weekly
Crossword
Puzzle

lit+:::t::t!'M:tt::Jj•:f!

GET UP
GET INVOLVED
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Spring 1991
Student Union
Board Events

\,

COFFEEHOUSE EVENTS
AT THE FIRESIDE LOUNGE:
Friday, February 21, 7pm - John
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WRITE TO
YOUR ELECTED
OFFICIALS TODAY.
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Ca.see":! Hall

Lambda Upsilon Lambda and La Unidad Latina present:

USG-Youra<:1M!yleern;,ciion

Lombardo and Mary Ramsey
Friday, March '15, 7pm. Washboard
Jungle
Friday, March 22, 7pm - Ani Difranco
Friday, March 19, 7pm - Them Jazzbeards
.FILMS

Piri Thomas
Poet, writer, inspiring speaker
Tuesday, March 12, Bengal Pause: Library 210
Thursday, March. 14, Bengal Pause: Assembly Hall

AT ROCKWELL HALL AUDITORIUM:

Monday, February 25, 6P.Q1 - ReaiWindow
and Vertigo
"
_.
Tuesday, February 26, 6pm - Aparjito and

Author of: Down These Mean Streets, Savior, Savior Hold My
Hand, Seven Long Times, Stories From El Barrio

1

:!:a:::y� F:c�ary 27, 8pm - rhe�
Sacrifice
Thursday, February 28, 6pm: Ivan the
Terrible; parts 1 and 2,
Monday, March 11, 6pm - Bitter Rice and
Wild Strawberries
Monday, March 25, 6pm - Down By Law
and Stranger Than Paradise
Thursday, March 28, 8pTTl - i.oCal Hero
Monday, April 8, 6pm - Late Autumn and
An Autumn Aftern oon
Sunday, April 14, 8pm - The Human
C ondition part 1: No Greater L ove
Sunday, April 21, 8pm - The Human
Condition part 2: Road ro Eterni ty
Monday, April-29, 8pm - The Human
Co6dition i>art 3: A Soldier's St.ory
Thursday, May 2, 8pm - Au Re.voir Le'!.
Enfants

Positions are available
In all departments
News •
Photography
Entertainment
Sports
• Features •
Graphic Arts
Just drop of"f a
sample o"f your work

If she says 'No'
I started a nursery.
l constructed
a well
f
I sµrveyec a national park
ltau{lht school.
I coached track.
I learned French.

It's Rape

,:'\

IWASINTHE
PEACE CORPS

Find out the facts about date and
aquaintance rape. Contact the
Sexuality Center at 878-6715, or
visit them on the second floor
in Wiegel Health Center.
Get informed TODAY.

LOSE 20 POUNDS
IN TWO WEEKS!
FamousU.S.�\JSldT-t»lt
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Drug and alcohol use decreases on campuses
'

3'� ::.;
�natianwidcar,:cleln·
ing up lbriraas.

a:�

pollindicning thotmclay'loolJtiians now feel Ins peer
prusu,e
than
thcit
pttdettslonto drinkakohol

dent atritudcstowuddru,i1$."
the rq),)n su!<d. ··�or in·

famlly,,,.mbc�orptt,.,."
The"""" JJOII >how.-d th••

that the eorppus setting ond
s:udcnt culture cncounged
the uscofdfViS."
Sincethen. ofcou.....,politi·

tn:;.""i':�rtdi;.";�;

·�.!=-nt cunes
on the h«llioftw<>other found.on]J,lpcrccntthoutht
<qX1rt$ondfU.11USClhrth-1 the eompus setting ond Siu·
$imiliaro:,nclusions.
dent cultur,:cno:,o,.gcddrug
Aftb.6M\>dybyUniv,:JSi.
1y of California-Los Angele<J
''Srudcntsan,dcciding no1
Ptof.RodneySi<ogerdr,claml to uscuruperi,,,.n1"i1h
that drug and alcohol11SC dru,s.and,heteiskssp,,cr
declined sli(ht]J,.lnt year pre$Sun:tou.. ·i!rugsand
amongitu<knrs"inOilifomio. akohol." said Tom Hodley.
Just 13 do)"$ earlier.•� an· 05Sls, ant,�p,-o,"OSt ofstu·
nual S<>r\"ey by th e National dentlffairs.
Hodley auribu,cd ·the
l�tu1e ofHcal1h•nd ,he
u,,i,'t:nityofMiehigonfound decline ,o avtti,zyof,hings,
tM"ltb<enumbcrof'i"31t!1<•nd including aucrtii·c educa·
h;,t,schoolSNdenisiuing:il· rionaJ program,; about the
fic:i,<in,gsdn,ppedWtJIQlin dongcnofsubstanceabuse
and the ni.sing of the legal
ThcCincinnari su..eyo:>m· drinki"4!"#-curttnt studen� .,.
"Sfudenrsan,ge,ring,he
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NNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASSIFIED ADS
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KEEP.E!{MAN'S INTRAMURAL REPORT:
Public Enemy raps Princeton in hoops action Tuesday night

BYS....Ke,rpe......,
Btnt,,l Nc-.."S Snw,c

lnsta1nd wttk<tetion of
intnmu111\ bukctbl.11. tw"

'"

.. �:;.;; �'w=�·

G,..,,nasium.
i'AGrttn'l.?Opoimsltd
o
I H-lil win
��J,:::i.r..�
Bolh teams�n«IM!he
bauJc,.;mun&fe•<cd
ret<1rds and thecon1ea1;....,

GAMBLING:
The racing game
The following is the second installment
of a three part

series on

gambling

�
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SPORTS�l

Tam Clar!<
Sports Editor

$hot put specialists

TUESDAY

March12,1991

TEAMMATES
NEWSiNBRIEF

Duo star ,for BSC track team
Bl'AllfdGn""'
RECORD Sports Contributor

Rev. Jackson at
Brockport

Fresh...,npoliticallcienoemojor

���r..i;��
l<>
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The llc,·cncnJ Je:»e Jockson.
Chain11un of lhc No,;unul ll"in
bow Coulitiun o n d former
Pr,:,;;dentiol con didotc.will spc:tk
•tSUNYllrockp,mon Thurs&y.
�farc)1 �8 u1 8 p.m.
TheUmckponS1udcn1Go,·er nme,n·s spo nso " ng 1hc< o nt.ond
1ickiso,...on salenow
For ,ickcthforma,ioneall(7l6)
395-2487

l�!.���1"!:;-r.::::�d
r�klteam.$he is a�1hefirs1i..dy

°s.:�o.!l:,"J:''���S
:.:.\:.��..r-ri!·:::::.:�;;_

isfilledbyone oflhegrc.ot••hlot,;s,n
BSC history-GarneDGLaddcn.
Gbddon i sdieall
rimo"ltading rusbtr
i n BongalfooiboH
histocy.HokdBSC
,o iis,.;nningcs;.
2.
t hiss.:ason.•nd it
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Off-campus
student session

"
by hertraekcoac h
tobo o ·
or
t
,:,· • �
��':';'! ,h
S1udc11t .�thle,ie

Al! in Formaiion session 1itkd.
..K n!)W t he Whcn"5-\Vln,re"$ onJ
..
\\lhy"s ofLl,•i11gOfT-Campus wil1
beheld from l l a.m. to lp..m. o n
��c;::;;;;,t,:•i"J �o�in the lobhy of
n
"llie=sion is co-sponsorcdby
USG a nd Com,mnc r Scr.·ices a nd
willprosidc tipsnuleasn.te nam·
londlord righ1>andbudgcting.

n

"inni�.
Yl-'<ldon""<>nall
bu,onc- shntput
<•"<:Ot thi$J'l$1
indoa,,tno;k

"""'·
Gladden. who will

ab.orun thelOO
mCICT>forRSC"•
ou1door 1n1ck 1com
1 his.easo n.h3,
been offered a job
cou,ueli ng a�'S
�lu\�..,�mmco in

S!i<ncpincdfour
i: •blt
:-� ,
MonmlloHigh
School1>•1\cttsho
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�ddcn"sgn,at
mo(vat"on1obe
! heb<$111"<>Uldhr •
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season.Soc....
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her woigh1 1r1ining
S1icne i s no1 o nly
i nterested in her

l!.�:.:.�:t::.'·,h�;.
!��::�!.°ft�:�.
'UT«On,mc d<,d

,
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AASO to host
"Mentor Night"

ALL HAIL THE CHIEF

Celtics big man ha:s seen 'em come and go

"sy Tom O.rk•
_RECORD Sport,s Editor

,

TI>¢ BootonC..l1ics_;,f!' rumontly �
·H-16: lO gomos infront of lh<ir
., n<-a,..,,:h,tlkngcr in tht A1lan1ic
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Cuckoo"• Nest."" i• 11ow 1he
,
l
'
�.���n� �t,�,� ,��t ':,�l�:i,';�-c
Wlu: n th<,Cchics come I<>
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o presto"'" g:tm< �goins1 the
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in I.anyllinl.1 hrn,n,m from holy of
ouJ la,cr talk witl, meml'<' � of
1hcC..hics1ca111.
talrn1tdpoint guard llrio11 Shaw.ond
.
ltwo•l'arish 1ho,!u,d1hc
th.-,ani.a,offn,.,.)-.,orroochCl<ri,
Ford ..r<Mm1notoly n•mrd
url.o...ti""" for tli< C.-1,s n�1>\11gly
a1>«.....t"ulcamp,.ign.l1 i•1h,•q11i<1
dT«ti,"<'n<ssof1hcM� n i11thrM i,hll<
tliot h:tsb.Ynm·<"TklO�<tl
1"hruof!hootlhchi<hlf)'Ofth,·NUA.
thrr, u1ran,l,
sh•1\11nr
1 ,·r, •.
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llulth< intimid:uill,l!��4><�<r.
consi,,,nnn,k,und<-r.•1>eh<1ri11jt
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T he Afric.1r,.,\meric.1 n S1udcn1
Org.,,, uu·on ·,,
ni"ng"" \ kn
·
torNigh("
unTucsdoy,Morch 12
at 6 p.rn.i11 1hc Uniun Fireside
J.oungc
TI1e"mcn1ors"'fco1ured are oi1or n cy Q,arlcs DO\·is. o !!SC
gr.tduotc. ond Ted Kirkla!ld. o
w.;tcr for thc"'Challcnger""

Society's 100th
anniversary

··Buff•lo Socict)" o f Ani,is
lOOih A nnioersary.""ojuried e,c.
hibitionof ll"<>rkschosenfromcur·
rem mcmhers of 1hc socic1y. will
Ol)e n on S.turdoy.Murch !6u110
o.m. i n llurchlicld,\nC,;n,er.
n,e c�h·b·t"on oommcmor.11cs
1 hcsocicty"s l00t h :tnni,·cn;ary
and cominuc•thronghApril28.

"Rags, Bags
and .Dragons"

!"here will he � Ch ilJn,n"s
Show: M•ri ne Midla,�1', "Hrs1
S1un""FomilyScrio,s1,resen,s Mar·
sl1oll !z<.n"s "'R•gs, !logs onJ
Drugons"'a, l p.m.o n �1an,h17in
lheRorkwclllloll uuditorium.,\,I
mis.;io n is Sil.SO. Tieket• •re
a,·oilablc o1 theRockwclllJullix,,,
t>flireorformon,informatiollcall
878-3005.
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Students help mold new union
•A cha nge in "'markcting"" s1ru,cgy i,
helpin g the Office ofS,udcmLifoheuer
distributc sur veys tobc ustd w hen 1hc
<tudcm unio n is remodeled nc�, ye;ir.
StudcntLlfes1oncd ho ndi ng ourthc
sun·cys obout o mo nth ogo.but not
many found t heir woy back ,0 1he
rcturnbo•nt 1hc un·o n · nr ,n o1·o n

""''"

""At firs, we wanted people 10 ftll
, hem ou, ri gh1 01 the box a nd people
weren't taking 1he 1ime."" .. id Mie hool
"" t mao,,gcr "' th�
�����:tre·:m":'. "

: n:� =��=-

So theyehanged 1 heiru1c1ica.per·
�nol ly�anding ou! the 1urvoys at the
1 nformauo n desk,oround 1ho unio n ond

�t?Ei!t::;�i:���.;Eiri
��r��i":i?!.i;t�:.;��..;·p%�f;
:;:,�0:��

rhc resul, LI a muc h improved

Don Blundell.Studcm Union Coor
dirut1or. come up with ! he idea of
su"·cyi ngstudema1ofindou1wha11hey
wo n1 tu«'e" n 1he new u n·o n.
A occond ,urvty olso is circulatin g.

aski ng for siudent oomme-nt on Ibo
ocsthe1larof1hecurre n1unio n ondwba1
nccdato bc in the n:modoled unlon.
S1udcn,s can m.ke the-ir comtMnta
h
:�:� �:��;i" lr! �u�;,�� ;<';;,�
survey on t h•t topie.
'lbe surveysp,mqutstio111 1bou1
oo nvcnicnce,studon1 uoeprttern sa nd
wha1additionsJ1udonts wam o ncea,n.
!tructionsroris.
The resuliswillboprsscdo n wtho
..Union of 1he 90'•"" oommit1d:. w ho
willmoke recommcnda1ions fo r 1he new
union

Social issues, addressed in March
D
oJ n
;
l
he ��! b; ���::i �i:it�.�
D,rcc,or ofSub<tanccAbusclforminio
Ortil ondMas,crs of Social WotkTino

t
1rJ:;�·� ��n,1i,;-'����� ;:��- De rt
·
-

:•�r;:.·����:��:�•:ri�d:i!�

Wcck,she ,.;d
Alli<> doringS1udom IssuesWeek.the

�f�7.t�:"�:·�o:::���;� ��:r·i�� ::!�!t�t���;�.�::��

jow,ki. Orgoni,..1io n of Social Work
SIUdents pr,;,sidcnt
l " hcspeech, on aspectsof addU,1io n.
Willtokcplnt1:a112:l5p.m.Motoh l2in
the Cl=roon,lluilding CI02.as portof
AddictlonsWcck

of the middl�.as"'fcll as mcmbccs
of lower incomebrackctS.whoc.annot
rcador write.saidWojiowski.
During Addiction.< Week. Chuck
N�:ir. a n , Alcoholics A no nymo.,.
.,.,,..,...,,tativo, will present n mock

�;E:\:�f�kJE��i;::�.��� fr;?�!!":t�i�nf��,

Scxuali1y Weck urnl fomily ls.sues
11'<..-k.as port ofSoci�I WorkMotllh.o

0 g
:� :
A r. nnl event dunngAddictionsWeek
wiUhto ,pc:,:.-hbyR.io hoclKon ncdyo n

! :1;;

h

n

1

����·1: ;� �h�·c:r�;,:�\ i
CJl2.The lecture wiUemp hui..., how
alcohol nfftcts family membecs. ui<I
Wotjows.kL
A$ pan of Suu•!i,y Woek, •
i

���! �;·!�

i
�:!"�: �i"':i"n
Date Rape"' at 12:15 p.m. March 21 in
theClassrnomBuilding Bl19.
lncclc�-&f-Fsmity:lssuosWeek,
t heHiiv-,HoU$Cwill prcscnt a play
about domQlic violence o n Ma;n:.h 26.
Formore inronnotioncontact,h eSociaJ
Work dq,ortmcnt a1878-S70S.
..Al! prog,ams arofe,!r ed 1ow1rd thC
c ntirostuclc:n1 populo1ion,notjust the
«xiolworkstuden1s.··$tidWotjowskL

Two BSC
students

enjoying
die Stlll

Monday

afternoon

as the

weather

takes

a

gradual

turn

towards
the

first

sunny
days of
spring.

Political nude painting removed

Co1!!9!Pru,s.,v;,,.

:,';',;"�: .;";=

ly��!�� �� t"..;1
n

·

';!j
rld

1

:!:d��;;� �;:� ;.: ���'!:J0fi1:\:"
· After gc11 ing se1•erJlromplaint;1obou1
1he pros
pccrivc showing eodicr thi!
g

i

i

r

��;:t;,�: ;���'...���'.���� ;h�

life'.s i...Jpointi,,gwitha lcs;oomro,·cr-'
k the daybefore the ow opcn·
1
:. ""'
Ml
b
..�;i�ali:�1 r/�'." �'.�, �·�ti:�j
ooinme,11ary about t he cries t ho< com·
muni,n1 is dcad.h�soid

1 ;��;r, ��1�.;', �;�;���
M!";';.�' .�
.

Lecl, Walesa, Polish C.n:lir11d Joicf

���·�nd��':::�e ,;SI�;:\':.,' pu�i�;�
t
m
���:i F;t"' :�i�c 1
S.:hoctzenhoofcrsaid,dildoswere str1pped 1o the !cadorsand1heywerc shown

�;�;,f,,

see "Nudity" page 8
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Editorial

·'

··Thisn1lzyis 1ovoicethe problemsof1he cn1.ire
SUNY system; 10 alcn the local politicians 1hat
wc ..-i1Jno1bcsilcnt anymore:·
c
C
c
k
� ::c:f:i t�f'\.���. ��l�..�� �
Studcm Union lobby Thursda)'.
!I. more a&uratc .i$0\C$Sment ofthe ·rally' would
havcbcen .. ThisBcnga!Pausc is a�k in our
1oughcou�load;"�don'1kno"'or carcwho
our localpoliticians arc;whafs thcdrink spec:ial
at the bar tonight?""
Less than 30 studcntS, out ofne8.rly 13,000.
actfrclyrookpan in the 'ra\ly.' (This is,a
generous estimate.) Out ofthat slim group were
mostlyUni1ed Students'Government politicians,
andfc,.·ofthesc eampus servants decided to
s.howup.
'Grade-school students in France organized
them.seh'es and rioted in protest ofthe declining
quality ofeducation in their system. They forced
thcsys1emin1o concessions.
Ai Buffalo State Co!lcge. USG cannm round up
cnoughpcoplc to gct a protes1 chant going loudcr
than theusual lunch1i111c-backgound noisetha1
fi l ls the Student Union lobby. Over a chant led by

!;!:i;."�1�:

\,

e

d

=�: ;�\,����i:�� ..ski�
n,1c''a1thePastimc lounge.
Whydo students not care that SUN\' it in grave
danger?
The aiiswer" is partly that we ha1·c ele cted an
jnept student go,·cmmcntthat knows little of
what makes t�ir co�tituents tick, or what an
.
ominous situanon New York S1.ate is m. The
answer is mainlythat'the se!fishness ofthe l980s
is ali\·e and well at BSC. •
The creative and lea dershi)) eleniem ofthe
student bodyeither has no sense ofcommunity.
duty,responsihility and selflessness.orbasbcen
foreedbytht>economic tcrrorism ofthcReagan
Era wfocus its energy on the satisfact;on and
succcss ofthcselr.
ltisthe responsibilityofUSG. faculrv an d srnff
10 foster a climate a! SSC where studc"uts would
rather become involved incampus issues,e,·ents
and organizations than outside issues,e,:entsand
in ,e rnships.Maybeone daystudi,ms wi!l be
. .
wtllmg tosacrificca ..skin ni1e" at Pastime io
gh·cadamn about some1hing.

Tua3-0ay,March12.1991
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LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
Student portrays his view of campus life

11111n orr1c111· TIIIIIH CIIPI

:..-:ra.w

call Major McClay at 888-2763

•
NINTH ANNUAL

SUMMER CAMP

THE RECORD NEEDS YQ!!.!/'
SUBMIT LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
CASSETY HALL, ROOM 109

BUFFALO STA'll: COlLEGE
MARCIi 21, 1991

Student Union Lobby
9:30 AM to 3:00 PII

Mon.&Tues.
Dare·March 18, 19

Time·

l0am-4pm

()>QQS!IBfoJvrecl S25
Paym,eo!P..,,"1\
alC[--i�G'

Union Lobby
P'file· Student

�he:"nfy::O�;:n=�b7:i:t;:ft'c:i:;:="�"!r

��

Sponsored by the

JOB LOCATION & DEVELOPMENT
and

CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER

'College Students Just· Don't Get
Summer Job Like This"
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lllkeDoNr.........
FtialuresEditor
RyanMuncy_ .. .......... ... .. ............. .. .......... PhotoEditor
Nelly ca..«> .....
...... ... ...CopyEd�or
R.cr,el Czaster ........... .......... . . . . ..... Copy Ed�or
Oerelt e.r.tton ...
........ . ................ ...... Copy Ed�or
Ed Cruz ................. . .. ... . ............... .. ClassifiedsEditor
Michele MllfCU!XI .................. . ..... Sus.ines:;Manag,er
a..r1n Y. Adair...
. ....... :. ......�....:. ........Adviso, •
Ber.,.s Ne..,.. Sertk•: Heid, 8"""twc!I.- Matthew Cahi�.
RobCeotorani,Ktis Christeose-n.BrianOillon.Lisa
Elsheimer,NancyHiltt.B&njaminKeepermari,Debfa
M<::Pllerson,
Felice Schwartz, RogerSm�h.
��)lj

Cuo,.i,� the Clown

Campus Concepts publishes the most dynamic
student guide tocl.,y.Eachyear hundreds of
thousands of collegestudents use the Unofficial
Student Guide. CamPus Concepts is looking for
aggressive.mo1iva1ed in?ividuals tojoin ourteam
in Buffalo as sales assocrates ttJis summer.

,.,.==i=====:;;;i

/:,f����7:::!fi!>cs=.....

..-

A Campus Concepts sales associate soon learns a
new range of self,confidence that lasts a lifetime.
Plus the summer compensation of $4,000 to
$5,000 makes a Campus Concepts summer just
about the besc internship you can find.

T
S
I'
A
FUNDRAISING
PROGR AM
$lOOOinjus1onewttk.
Eam..up10S1000foryour
crunpusorganizalioo.Plus
a ch:uttta!S50'.l0mon:!
This program .wOJb! No
invesunent needed. Call
1-800-9:µ4)5288.t.50

=-�-:
=!."':'"�.!t:"
�()pin,,no�··---...
��i'
�.=:.:·,!-.
--• ., .....=__

-poi;<y .. _.,.,.. __.ThtF!ECQRO

•�:..�:r��
,-...,_....._Olll<wloclSc-..,•�.._..T.. -'IECOAOioOVM-

_._

=::-·--·!1•G111Ms:i,,...-..,.,.,._rr,Sl

\

(

Campus Concepts will be at8uffaloState for an
information session onlhursday,March21 from
S:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. inSrudent Union room
414. lnterviews will be the following day in

S<,dea<

,oom
,
u ;o,
404

ifti

,

.

Campus Concepts
.

Stop by Student EmPloyment and pick up one of ?Ur company brochures

TU$aday,MNClll2,1991
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You asked for
a computer that's real
college material.
We heard you.

\,

Stop the
college blahs

The ideal computer for college needs certain tlii.Rg1!,
Like a mouse, to make it easy to use. Preloaded 1
software, that'll let you create impressive papers with
graphics and spreadsheets. And great tools, like a
notepad, calendar and cardfile. It should also be
expandable, so it can grow with your n.eeds.
The IBM Personal Svstem/2• has all this at _
a special student price.

"Collegiate Tour""
Tues., March 21 and Thurs., March 21

r

10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Lower Lobby- Student Union
Sponsored by F.S.A. College Store

\

(

FIRST ROUND

SWEET 16

WlNNERS
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Georgia Tech 8
Super Ke11ny,A_nd erson
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S Wde Fora1
s
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Student arrest

It'saKinko's
Grand Opening.

An incident inw>hilll! �
Buff•loS11,o....sklc,,.,. ;1s:.,,.
1an1•nd•llulf,loSt1tts,u.
'- dent •t Moon- I\'"" ended
, wilhan arrc.,S.turdoy ondo
pondi..,;n...,..i�ion
1

""

or�= �;� ..�.;i;:'.
dcn1 hal'!l<"ntd �, 2 a.m.
jonathon"'&ltttl..<htRtl.in
tht inciden1.""""""'
;�.t
f'llblic.S.fc,y"""kl"'�lli,-.,
�mcof thc�udcm"r

"Nudity" from 1

maanwithmi$Singwh.,.b,.
""l didn'<<hinktherc"""ld
btlln.)•problom in1roullt,Y
.........., frttdom of •))e«:h is
,uch an imponant ;.....,.� tht
an;s,said
··A1timC$itsiruckmeas•

=;.,

:;�s!i,��;;';;"�·;;-n:;i:,:
d<:cidtdt�rcplaceth<P'l'n1ing

-..�tha $Ubdued ,....-.ion of the
ra,hcr ,honligl,,
\
1;;:
Schuc,zcnhotfcr is pl:,nn.
ing 10 g;,-., a lttrun, on rh�
p;ainting,o eiplamhis,ntent
C.mpus anhasotirredoon
sidcroble furor •t o!her
school$. too. In Morch.1990.
· 1nS.footp;ainting ofPun:luc
llni,..,i-sity Prcsi�m Sle>·en
llttringc1"d onlymoocks"11S
rcn'!wed from� campus tx·
hibit.
In 1989. Chicago·, city·
l �..��;;�
�;;;1�.:�:.h� a
HaroldWashingtond.-....din
women·sund.,,.,.-.,a,andthen
1 pica:tha1invited,·iewei-sro
s,ep on an:\mcric.on"Jlag.
thTC.11<ntd 10 ..-i<hdraw fun·
·dingfromtheschoola,,hcAn
!nstitu,e ofChicago

VlsltournewcstK.lnko'seoi,yCenterat
785 Elmwood Me. and you'll quJcldy dls•
=•hatyougetmuchmon,.th_angreat
cople9.You'llflnd
.
;: (;
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'A ROUSING THUMBS UP!'

BuffaloState College Tuesday,March 12at8:30p.m.

Rockwell Hall Auditorium Donation: $2Spon!iOred
by the Afril<anAmericanStudenl Organb:ation
.
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(PleaseretumtoStudent
Un)on400)

Name-----------

The following two pages contain
information on committees and
organizations at Buffalo State College.
Many of the student organizations are
funded through the f!'ll!!.datory student
activity fee. Students a� encouraged
to take advantage of BSC,
organizations and to *et Involved_/

....·-----------'--

Telephone

_________

..... __________

�

lcommltteesOrganlu.tlona of

FUNDING PROVIDED BY
THE FACULT¥STUDENT ASSOC

\

IATION

Tuesday March12 1991

Lffdershlp:OoYourP1rt

At-�ln yourlife.you,,.;a
beQfledupon101Nd.l n t1Ct.you
mayal!Hdyt1eluffili ng1Ylri e1yor
INdonhipn;,lesan,;:ampusa nd in
the ,:onvnunity. Now is a gre,et t,me
10developyour�Skill s.The
kllllwinglnlomwi1ion i s llesignedto

'

=l-fE-ZSrr�

volunte«in lhecommu nirya nd gain
vak.iaOleprecticele,cper;ence.Tal<e
l<Mlntageo11 eaoershipwont$hops,
n,treat s andconlerence$.Thlsll sl
does noll'IPf8S8011he wmole
lemderstlippuule.so ilyoudon'1see
apari1hlltfit s you.con1 ac1 1he
Stud en1Li1e 0ffice.Union.OO.

LEADE�ROGRAMSAND
WORKSHOPS

USG COMMITTEES
t�Oe•-elt>pmem(vid«>J.
Msrch 14at4:30pm i n U nio n.OO

t-.s,,;p�, Workshop.
March22-2 3 This 9Y80Lsponsored
byth eLOJ,dershlpCleari nghov sl.will
ind"udesesslons'on womeo in
leaderahip .tninsitionlssueslor

=���
must benominaledbye lacultyor
alallffllHTlbe<.Formonii nfonnation
conlact..t:o""Frederid!,X5533.

a

Communii:ar-O'IS II t,,;d,,o). March2 8
•14:30pm i n U no
i n400
Wd-Madeleaa.<Refraarfrx
Sruds,!!so/Co,lor,April12-14
l,pprol<ima t ely35 st ud ent s willspend
·-�end ,1 Col�Carnp
explori ngleader$hiplssu es.

TeamDynem/cs(w:le<>}. April 18al
4:30pm I n U nion .00

4&J..OOOJ.May
���

COUEGE GOVERNANCE
OPPORTUNITIES

\.

JNITED STUDENTS'
:iOVERNMEHT (U.S.G.) al Buff ao
l
S!a1eCollege r epresen1 s 1he
ln t $1"9Sts o1\he stud en1 s of lh e
cotlege and8flCOUn1ges their11C1IYE1
part icipalion in the campu s
com,:nunity. U.S.G. sponsor,;
•activil ies funde(lbythe mand atory
S1vd&ntactivity!ee.
,
"'

Tu esday MarcbJ2 1011

Tne RECORO

ACADEMICSresaarche s curre n1 academic issue s.assesws st ude n1
opi no
l nson theselssue s and
=��� t��a:.
n

ATHLETICSwork s w ith the Athletic
i)epartme nl as'N91111$�dmi nistr;,t ian
to improv e 1hei11hl eticprogr;,mand
camp1.1 s l acilt t ie s

BUDGETover sees atlupe nses or
u.s.�.lunded orga niution s,ravi ses
allwnn en as w ell as unwr i ne n
fi nancialpotlcie s,deal s withall
flnancialmatter s prese n1ed 1o the
Sl!l\8tt1e nd presa nts legi slatlon
peJ1alni ng lo U.S.G.monie s.
•

HEALTH AND SAFETY lnv estig a;es,
lOOl'lulates and to,oommend s policy
D n 1SSU8So1Stud ent H ealth and
Saf erya nd ac t s as t h e s1ud ent s·
voice o
t
the Public S a!ety
D epa,tmen t .
PUBLICRELATIO.NS keep s the
camp,<1cornmu nitylnlormedora11
U.S.G.legisla.Uon,S<;lo
i n s,mee t i ngs.

�111:lMti es arl<leventsb
.._ns of Sl,ICB media orga nizath.

RULESevaluat es prot,lemswilhor
t1e1-n u.S.G . or11a1>lz a00rl s • nd
!he U.S.G.wh en necessary,assi sts
U.S.G.boa,os lnd organiz atioo s in
e stabli shi ng ,;onst�UTM)rl$.
Re<;0mm enda am endm ent s and
�1ion 10U.S.G. sena1a.�
9roup,,wel<ingt9COgn itionand lhfl
larmln atono
i
ren organlzat ions whe n
.n&eeSSllry.
STUDENT Hoi.iSJNG se<Ves

as

!he

:i7s=�s�t� =
a nd !akeaclio non complai n1 s lrom
stude nt s and th e commu ni t y
regardinghousl ng probtams.Works
with Associa1eVlc:ePresldentfor
Stud en1 Affalrs,O ea no1Stude n1s.
Residence Life.Comlnu1er SaMCes
a nd the CommunityRel ations
AdvisoryCouncil to improvethe
quali t yo1!il e for st ude nfs.
tt

s

ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEES

ALCOHOL AND SUBSTANCE
ABUSECOMMITTEEaddr9S$0S
c""""tissuesandplan s educ allonat

�=� ab��::i�
he
Associ ate Vice Preside nt for
S t udeiits Affairs,nc!Oean o!
S1ud ent s,members ar e appointed by
�hillrperson
he

BURCHFIEl.O ART CENTER.
• STUDENT ADVISORYBOARD is a
studen1 group ol th e ragional ;,rt
mUSflum on camp<.a s. Se1v9s as th e
C ente+"' s l ink w it h lhe slud ent body
th�h spec:ial pro)ecl s.m emb er sh ip
dnv es andolher1undral si ng eY en1s
CAMPUS AIDS FORUM keep s
abr east o l curr8!1 t resour<:esand
lnlorm atio n relat ed to h
t e AIOS
tssues.Provid es educaHonal
inlorm ation for SUCB st all and
stude nt s and is �hilired by t he
Assoda1e\flcePr9sid ent tor
Student s Affair s and O ean of
Stude nt s
"
-

CAMPUSSAFETVFORUMadvi sa s
th e admi nistre t o
i n o n all aspect sol
campu s safetyand securi t y.
Member shlp consi st sol4 stud ents,4
tacuttyand4pr eside n1 ial appointe es.
Chairedt:,y t heAssocia t e Victi
Pre sid entfor S!ude nt Allair s a nd
Oe an·otStudenl s.

·COLLEGE JUDICIAL BOARD
lllljudic a1eschllrge so1 s!udeot
co nduct code v iolatio ns. Members
inciude stuoent.facultyand staH
'f8mber s appot n1edbythePre siden1.
COMMUNITYRELATIONS
11.DVISORYCOUNCIL i s compr iSl!d
o1two ma in committe es; 1.Hou sing:
addr es ses t andlordt8!1a nl lssue s,
sponsor shousi ng la irs aod fu-e
preve nto
i n salely seminar s.2.
Sluden1Ac:tivm es:m ain 1oc:us i s to
try1ocomt:ia ne on and off campu s
ac t ivme s such asPride l n Buflalo
and the Commun ityDayPic(lic.

ELECTIONS COMMITTEE I s a
U.S.G.committ ee chaired bythe
D irec o
t r o1Stud entlife and
compr ised orlac:uhy. st aff a nd
stude n1 s.Coordl nat es the s1ude n1
a�tio n procass from th e b egi nnl ng
ot c am�lg nl ng throug.h the tally
l ng
of 1he fi nal vo, e.

t>ytr,et'fe sodent

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
ADVISORYCOUNCIL evaluat es the
,pec:iric na ed s and deme nd s ol the
lnt ernat ione! stud ents on c amp1.1 s
andreview s pohc:,es.prognim s a nd
publ ica1ians as 1hey, el ate 10
l ntema t o
i nals students whether
academicor_extra,curOCul ar.

WELLNESS COMMITTEE is
::omprisad of stude nt s.s1aMe nd
fac,.,hywhoar e Jn1ere s1ed 1 n p1.1rsui ng
h
oflst ic e•ctill ence.Meets lo pt an
progr am s 1hlllare o1h elp in theerea
ot achieving op11m al:physical.
1. inlelJectual and spir,tu al
::a":::'."8
FACUL:.TVSTUDENT ASSOClATIO�
OINING AND VENDING SEljVICES
COMMITTEE ad'vi ses FSA board of
dir ector son servicflsand pr,ci ng
Ch alr9dbye member rthe b08rd.
�
BOOKSTORE COMMITTEE ad'vi ses

k:>lalls1ud en!StllklngFre nch
1anguag ecourse1.The groupplans
1ripae nd ev ents the1 l nY01Ye the
Ffllf\Chla ngu&g e and ctll t ur e.

,CampWMk.e nd.Carlbbea n Nh e,
communltyou1reach eervicesl nd
Olher variouscuhuraf eventa.
CASTING HALL produces • wide

va:ietyof ev ents lor the ,
,
ent ertal nm ent a nd educa t o
i ool th e
camp<.11.Gfves hs m embers the
OppO<tunlly o
t
becomelflYOlvedl n atl
aspects ol _the at er a nd to lost er good
r elatio ns wilh th e a1"9a commu nhy
and pro l1tsslonal t h eat er11fOOP$.

CHEMISTRY ClUB off ers !u o
t rl ng to
aHwho seek help l n th elrc:hemlstry "'
courses .Member s leelthatilo
gre at er ta sk exls t s t han to h e!p \h elr
lellow s t ud enls.M embersWO<k t o
facilita t e laculty$tude nt ralatlo nshlps

CHESS CLUB m eets l nronna/ly eY ery
week o
t
ptaychess.Th,r e ar e
mo nthlydu es of$1 .00a nd 1hls yg ar
tl)eclub l s spo nsoring a chess
toum am en1 on campus.

:r�;'nc1�'.�:�;1?i;���: :�:�:� I
�=:
Chalredbya mamber o11heb0 ard.
soclal,cul!urel and acad emlc av en, s
1

bEHERAL SER_VICES advises the
FSAboard ord,r ectors o n vendi n .
recr ea!lo nal Sl!rvic1!$. w asher s ;,n�
d1Y9f9.lh e pharmacy.etc.Chairu
by.a member or th e bOard.
STUDENT GROUPS ANO
ORGANIZATIONS

ACADEMIC ASSEMBLY Is.
comprlsed o1rel)r esentative s lrorn
ai.ademlcelubaa nd encoun,g es
coopera11v e programmi ng among I t s
organb:atlons !or ev e,u son and ott
campus.

ADEu.HTE ESTUDIAHTES
LATINOS encoun,ges m ember3 to
express th elr cul t uratlde nt ily.Ass ist s
m embers(n1helrecademi c s!udl es
a nd encoun,geahlgh school
gradu ates o n ro pursue a colleg e
degree,AEL's m ai n objective ls lo
shara all ol t heir cuhural a nd
educa!lonal prog1arnswi!h the e ntita
campu s commu nity.

=

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT
ORGANIZATION provide s
educa!lo nal.cultural a nd r ecreato
i n al
or

�t��i!,��s:m��
exp erl eoc e.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB otti.rs
stude nts,racul t yand stall the
opportunltyto exp erleno e short waY e
radio commun ication s.The ciub" s
r adio f acil it y,localed i n Up t o n Hall
al�for"".0'1clwld e commu nlcat1 o'n.
A ss1 st anc e , s av1ilabla l nobt al nl ng
or upgra<11ng y
our FCClic ense.

u

��! c!!!�������

t

:;
8(y
:U t er popul atlon.The group
with t h e Commu1 er Sarviee
ct11oasses a nd 1 espond t o lhe
Hie n eed sol commU1 er s1uden1 s
EY en t s sponso,&dlnclud e the
CommuterOaze and Prid e l n Buffalo
wo

�i;:;;�i::;1i!c��:

COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL
CHILDREN provides awortu nltl es for
s1ud en1 s,facultyand oth era1o wort.
tow ard s lrn:1"9aslng commu nily
awar enesa ol t h e needs,i nt erests
a"'!probtem s ol exctiptlo nal
I ndividual s.

DANCE DESIGN COMPANY
producesdarn:eco nc erts each
1 em est er tor 1he purpose of explorln11
the posslblml es l n danoe through the
procasso1cl"9at ing and perform! ng l n
a daoc e concan.A specl al a spect of
h
t eD aoc eD eslgn Com� nyth at
malc es it diller ent rrom most da nc e
comp ani es i s t hll t it i s dlracted by
slud ent s and mos t ol t h e da nce
plec es ara chon,ogr aph9d by
stud ent s also.Thi s mak es ii possibl e
!or stude nt s to expr es s 1h eir ow n
id eas . leellog s and tala nt s.

DEAD ECONOMIST SOCIETY
Provid� s tu o
t �ng, spon s
or ed s1udy
are as , n t h e Economlcs library.
sp eak er s and forum son econom ic
luu es.Varlou s soclal lunctlo ns are
pl an ned by1h1Jgroup t h1oughou t 1he
yevaswell.
DENTAL CllNICoffars <1e n1a1
ex an:rin atlons,Ha)'$,d/ag nosl s by
d enh st s .pali shl ng,cl eanl ng e nd
prav enti"9de ntal hyglen e.
Opponu nltl es exlt s for s t ud ent s to
work dlrac t lyw i1h 1h e d enllst lo l ear n
som eo1the ba slc conc eptsol
d enti stry.

CAMPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST I s
a resourc e for".1udent s to l ear n mor e
abou1 Chrl_stianity.The group otters
b
DESIGN CLUB brl ngs s1ud ent s
fe=��;���1 �r::r; o!
tog,ether 1o shar e artlstk:crea t iv9
mUTu at l nt er ests, t ralnlng ! n "ways to
• H;iea s �theyr ela1 e to artd eslg n.
expl aln what y
ou b ell eY e toothers:·
Prlm antycomprised o1d eslg n
The group me et s w eekly 1o di scu ss
m,Jors.�t encouragas any
on e wi1h
pla ns and conc ems.
l nl era s1 to participala

CARIBBEAN STUDENTS
ORGANIZATION'• thim e thi s year is
..
Joge t h er Aheec:tasOn e Peopj e:·
The 11roup1erv es t o promot e and
eKhlbi! 1h e Caribbea n Cul t uial
-he<!•ai:ie;tokeeptlbf east a nd
e nhgh1 en lh e s t ud en1bodyon
HOMECOMING COMMITTEE plan s,
Car,bbea n affalrs.Theyprovkla
promo t es and impl em ent s
su�.tor th ems eMIS, encourage
homecoml ng activitles wilh lhll
prlrn:1ple so11lcadamlcaxctill enc e
co:,per at ioo of campus orga nlzarlons. Mtll• aw ar en ess,u nlty,r esponslbllify
Th is committee i s compri sad o1.
aod cr ea1Mty.$pec:lal ev en11
facul t y, st aff and stud en1sappol n1 ed
lnclud e:CartbbeanWeek,Carlbb ea n

ELMS YEARBOOK compli es a nd
�bllsh es the officlalSUCB s!ud en t
yearbook.S t aff members gai n
v•!uabl e experie ncti l n photogr aphv.
la)'O\ll� n,editing.
m anag em en�dorga nlza1lonal
skllls.Alo ng wilh publlcallon
know!ectg e,1he 1 t ud en t scellmee t s
ma ny n-peopt e.

FREHCHCLUB provld es o
l rums 1
or
all s t ud entawho er e l n1 er es! ed l n th e
Fr ench cultur e a nd offar lreetu o
t ri ng

TbtRECORD

consum er projects.ONerel ntar nshlpt
t o stud enta l n c:ertal n ar e
ua nd
provklelopportu nlUe s torllud en t ato
edUCal e lhe c:ampuscommu nltya nd
promot e 1war er1MS.
NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENT
ORGANIZATION(NTSO) provide s
supponiv9a nd encouragl ng
a nvlranm ent for ell r e1uml ng
stud ents.ActMtiesct1 nt$1"ti011 nd1
lou ng e ln Twf n RIH,wh er eoklar
stud ents andttud ent par ent amsy
study,1 e!axand excha ng e vatuabl e
I nforma t o
i n.

PARENTS ON CAMPUS Is a n
o,ga nb:1Uon 1o h elp stud entllwilh
chlldr en m eet o!her stud entew it h
common l n1arests.W e wan t tohefp
t ho sapeoplemak e 1connect1on
be1wee n belng bo t h a �ra n1 a nd e
atudenls.ActiYlt!es l nelucl e seml nars
and a �l"9 nt chlldweek end al
Whisperi ng Pin es.
SANNACHI ALPHA ha s the goal
off erl ng each studa nt,stalland
lrym emberlh e chanc e tohear
goodnews o!J esusChri st.
aM�areBlbl e studl es,wor ship,
1p a nd ev ang e!l sm .,..
unl t i es i n e cari ng bodyo!

'=·

,llsTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL ANO

...ECTRONICS ENGINEERS Is a
1ichnlcal/yori ent ed n atlonal
0t9anlatlon withlocal and stud ent
c:hapt er s.Highligh1!ng each mee t l ng
:'u��;5�;=!"n� �:';a:=:\n
technological advanc:: es.

JNTERHATIONAL STUDENT
ORGANIZATION provides
lrit emalio nal,...,d ers!endi ng and
mul!k:ul1uraf aware na ss 1oboth
Am er!ca n and ln! eme t o
l nal studants
ltlrough aC1Mtle s such a s
l nt ematio nal Nlght s and t h eir an nual
I nt er natio nal Fi est a.
IITERVARSITYCHRISTIAN
ff.LLOWSHIP l s a non.
de noml na t lon al Chrl stlangroup
lli"hlch m eet s to share 1he wor shlp of
God.MalnactiviUes lnclud e bibte
ICudy and fellow shlp me etl ngs

LEADERSHIP CLEARINGHOUSE
provide s ra sourett5,wort<shop s a nd
week end progr am s rala1 ed to
liadershlp.TheS1ud en1Lifelina
newslett er ls alsopubll shedwi1h a
Calendar of ev ent s and erticl es of
rre nt l nt aresl.
r

t(ATIONAL STUDENT SPEECH,
tiEARING , LANGUAGE
A_S_SOCIATlON(NSSHLA) is a local
CIMSio nol h
t e natio nal orga nlza t io n
lha1 1ocu seson promo t i ng stude n1
1war9 ness ol speeeh,l an9uaga and
ari ng l ssue s.Ma)or fu nd ralslng
k es placti so that ac t lvijies be nerit
lie n1 s who ar e speech,t angu age
d haarf ng lm� ired.

ATIVE AMERICAN STUDENTS
RGANIZATION promot es the
l t urel hefi!ag e ot NallveAmarlca ns
the cam� s commu nltyandstrtves
creal e e benar u ndersle ndl ng ot
a!IY e America nheritag e ln the non
at lv e communlty.Educa t o
l nal
ffort s lrn:lud e pr es enta t lo nsor
t empararyN a1inAm erlcan
u es.NASO ls ope n to all stud en t s
klng o
t
promo t e or l eam abou t
allv e Amerlcanheri t ag e.

PUBLIC REu.T10NS STUDENT
SOCIETYOF AMERICA Is e stud ent
cha$)! er o1th e Publ ic R e\ alM)rl$
SocletyAssocla11onof Nlagara
Fron t l er.ThlsPl&i)rolesslonal
orga n!zaUon provlde s practlcal
experl enc::el n commu nlcatlon s,p1.1blic
speakl ng .protessionatwrill ng.
l ead ershlp a nd l ayout a nd deslg n.
Sponsored activ iti eson campu s
lrn:lude a m edl a d aya nd me ntor day.
THERECORDreporlS eve nts a nd

lssu esol ! nter est t o t h e stud ents or
SUCB as w ell asprovi!Jl ng a twioa a
weekprin1 m9dlum lor c ampus
publlcily�the expr esslon on
st ude nt opl no
l n.Th&RECORO
Provideseditl ng,productlon a nd
ma nag em entuperlen<:a!or
�rtlcipa t l ng atud ents.

RESIDENT ASSISTANTS assume
m.mydU1 ies l neludi ng. enforcl ng.
rula sof the Colleg& a nd Re sid eoc e
Ll!eONlca. plan!loor program s a nd
mee t ing s,!ront <lesk duty.answer
qu estlon s .servaua resou,c:e
person end mo st or all-1h er e t o help
st ud en1 s.RA s ara t r ain ed lhrough
ons
i
and
!n
�� ���a:�

ROt.EPLAYERS GAMING GUILD
opportu ni t yto
le am and pt aya v arietyor scl-1i.
t antasy and modemadva ntur e
gam es.Tha club's activi t l es ar e..£pe n
to the c ampu s commu ni t y as wall a s
h
t e g en eralpublic l n t he !orm of
publ ic o
t umam enls.The gulld l s not
, g amar s orga nb: at lo ns but a soclal

ott er s s1udent s the

' ::i�t!',;

�;::=�=�:�

a nd bulldlri end shi�.

SEXUALtTYCENTER
VOLUNTEERS ar e trai ned volu ntee,s
that WO<kwilh the Saxualitycti nt er' s
medical staff I n rol es which varyfrom
makl ng appoln1ments to takl ng
m9dical hl s1ori es.Volun1e er s provlde
allou1 educa t io n servlce s.l ncludl ng
one--t o-one educatio n ilesslons and
g,oup outr eech progr am s.Acad emic
cr edi t s ar e avallabl e.
SOCIOLOGYClUB sponsors eY ents
andspeak ers pertl ne nt to th e li eld ot
sociology.The group· s mat n tocus ls
lost&r ing ope n communlca t o
l n
l>etwee n racultye nd stude nt s wi t hl n
a soclalatmospl\e1"9.The groupls
c en t ered In t h e sociology departm ent
bu11 s ope n 1o the entlr9camp1.1 s
commu nity.

on

STUDENT AMBASSAOORS give
tours o
t
perspectlv e a nd lncoml ng
stude nt s arou nd th e c ampu s.fly
ou
ar e l nt e< ested ln the campu s.
admlsslons would l ike yau o
t
qet

l nvoiv.dwl t h thl1 program.

STUDENT ASSISTANTS provk1e1
opportuniti es lor succewu1
Upperclaqmento �MWllhl<lentll
rnakethe t ranlltlonlromhlghKhool
to collegeea$1a<durl ng th e
ortentatlonprograrn.SAsl'Kelve•
nlng a nd receive
: �=i:�
n

STUDENT LEOAl SERVICES
provklN a legal seme.to stud ents
ol SUCB.Studa ntvr;,iun1eersprovkl9
the l nlormativell nk t o h
t e campua.
attomeyandor o1her araa
organiui11o ns suchasthe8en er
BuslnesaBun,au.

STUDENTS IN MUSICcomplim ents
t h e academlcprog,enol 11ude nts l n
1h e performl ng artabyprovic:ling
specialc;o.wnlcutaractivWes.Toese
IIC1ivftle s ar9 ope n to all who hav e a n
I nterest In music.

STUDENT UNION BOARD Is a
prograrnmlng�b:alloncomprisad
major committees which
provld e top quallty entertal nm ent
evenl s.Thesecommlneesaponsor
. conoer11,filma.convoutlons and"
coffeehouseswhlctl ar e designed to
meet 1h e 8!1tertal nm enl needso1our
diversastud en t populatlon.
o1four

:=!;��:=:.

l neludl ng pal ntl ng,modefl ng,
sculpll!__re _anctdance.Ora�
cllSSl!'iiwt t hmodelsllll.lhelp o n a
r egulatbasl s .

(-

WBNYoff ers informatlon and
e nt arte!nmenr !or campus stude nts
and th e localcommu nltylnd
p1.1bllcitytorcampusorgenlza.lo
i nl .
Prog,ammingbbased on a new lnd
al t emallv e lorrnso1mu.k:suc:tlas
regga e and new wav e.WBNY also
addreSS8Sstud ent ls$ues and
coocems t hrough lhlltalkshow
segm ent ol h
t elr progr amml ng. Th&
radlo S1a t on
i
opere t es24hours a
dlly.365deys a ya ar and l s operaled
solelyby s1udents
WHISPERING PINES CAMP BOARD
admlnlst ers andcoord; nates t h e use
camp i n
Fr ankli nvrll e .New Y
ork.Sponsors
se"ralope n weel< end s encouraging
use byall s t ude nt s.

o! h
t e students'�lege

WILOERNESS ADVENTURES
provlde s expenise t 0SUCBS1uo en1 s
in such ou t dooract ivltie s a s
b ackp ack ing,canoel ng.a t c.Th e
or9<1 n!zatlon r ent s eq-uipm ent.
org anlz es t rips.d ayhlk es and
work shops.

WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTER ;,,
a�lec,lv e space for indlvidual s to
explor e lhllfu ndam entalconcep t tha t
allpeoplehav e c:holoesln an eltort t o
ol;it aln a n equhabl e sociely.Th e
rocu sof dlscusslon l son lssua s 11'1a1
llll.lpertl ne nt to wome n,bU1all
st ude nlaare w ek:ome to dlscuss.

tX:::t>!���1:=�=.ited
1o come util!ze thefr libraryandre!ax
i n their lounge.

HONOR COUNCILS
Kappa Delta Pl (Education) Phi
AlphaTheta (History) Phi Bela
Lambda (BUllness) Pal Chi
(-)
GREEK ORGANIZATIONS

INTER-OAEEK ASSOCIATION
111 the governing board made
up DI 2 members Imm each
fratemllysororlty on campus.
They coordinate philanthropic
programs, Greek Week,
educational and IIOClal
programs.

Fratemltf
l f
Alpha Epsilon Pi Alpha Phi
Alpha Kappa Alpha Pai
Lambda Upsllon lambda
Omega Psi Phi Phi Beta Sigma
Phi Kappa Sigma Phi Kappa
Tau Sigma Phi Epsilon Sigma
Tau Gamma Tau Kappa
Epsilon

..........

Alpha Kappa Alpha Alpha
Sigma Alpha Alpha Sigma Tau
Delta Sigma Tau Kappa Zeta
Tau Omicron Omega Nu Phi
Sigma Sigma Sigma 08118 Tau
Sigma Gamma RhoTheta
Sigma Tau Zeta Phi Beta

Fraternities and Sororttles at
SUCB are both local and
national in origin. Some have a
specific ethnic foundation, but
are open to the general
studentpopulation regardless
ol race, creed, color or
national origin. The greek
organizations are commit t ed
to:the promotion of
brotherhood and sisterhood,
involvemeritIn campus and
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Tornc11,k
Sp0rt1Ell1!or

GAMBLING: Inside the casino
Thl' follt).,,•in, is 1he third and
fia•limtallml'nlofaseries
deallnf; •ilb iunbling

-No power
during break
Jkc1rie Pow,:, 10 J\:Jam H411
and Cla5,sroom Building will !JO
shut uffon tbc da1�•how11 ond
fur the rimes indicotc'<I below 10
enable co1Ur.1 e 1ors In replace
1ronsfor111c1"Sin bo1h buildlo,gs

;\�\1�:;���'.t ;j::.::w�"."'-�I du,.

l\oc(Jnl!all:Wednc.,,fay.April
:1.11,,.m,llp.m
°"""'""" lli1ildi1,g: Thnr.;
day,April4,l;a.m,6p.m

BSCto host
Open House

\,

"Jl,cadrn· ·u,vsnffiu01nuu,,c.
c�I the •rrival vf 1hc colk-g<:'s An·
""�I Open tlow;<: for pn»JX:<:th·c
siudc111>,1>arc11 ts a11d tllc gcner.1l
1x1blic."!11c c1·clll willhc hddon
S,1urday,March;q.i::achyc:ir1hc

���"'?�":.;�;;:: t.i.��::·�m
1hc pn,g,..,n is tu sho,:• new
s,0,lcnts thcbrcatlthand d,vcrsity
ofudcnt organ· t"uns on c,m
more infor111a1ion coll

��"..itJ;

Caribbean
We.ek festival
Man:;h lll "' 23 has �n
dcsignolcd'-C.ribbeanWct:k"by
the l!SC C.ribbcoto Siudcnls
0
·
t',�;::��� Juring 1hc week will
include panel discussions, 3
"C.ribbeanfaplosionDay.''01>d
willoondudcwith"ATosteoftbc
C.ribbcou,"ar,ight ofC.ribbcan
music,,lanccundfood.
"ATos1cof1hoCaribb1::m"will
ll c beld onS,uurday,Marcl>i3018

r:i�.:�:�:f����ii?t:�r.�;"�

a,·uilobk:nthckuckwclllfo!lllox
Office
F,r mon:'uf,rnu'on oro th',
und 111hcr "Caribbcan IV<..,k"
c,cru,. c,m1ac1 1hc CSU on;,..,·a,
•
878-40�1.
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Tii.ere has been a. C()ncem that Buffalo Stme
College studentswere accused qfbeing immature
\jnd iYidualsw t . olack idemityand are absorbedin
.
local bar specmls and the qucstfor sexunl,
pleasure.<
There ddesnot llppeBr rohea ne<:essityto
itorhave
d eJcnd students;rhe rcsponsesto the ed
d one a sufficiemjob nr 1hat.Perh11ps itwouldhe
beneficial 10 inform the BSC population ofthe
.actil'i1ic:s o!Tered101hom .outsideofthe loca!
ba�
Srudenrs lJ?YS4Sper semcsterforumandntory
.
studemuoovnyfcc. The list oforgani1.111ions
fu nd edthrough the fee are numerous.butfor
studen.tswho �re findiog BSC a clique-filled
exre?smn ofh� school,thefollowing may · '
prov,de a few 1dcasforweekend nc1ivines (a
co�yofnUorganiUJ.ri?ns and how the fee is
dh�dedamong them is n"ailnble in rhe United
Students' Go,·emmem office, founh floor in the
Studem Uniori)
'lne�md em Unioo Boord is continuously
s�nson?g events for the college oommunity. A
"1.d<"vanetyofbands'l.swel! as free movics;re
played at BSC. Flyersfor theseeve,usare posted
throughout thecampus and}.:iverrised in The
RECORD. SUB is located on the sewnd floor i,l'
Cassety Hall.
.For those im.erested in tlweekend awa)' from
�his "hell·ho!e,·• as itwas so elequentlyphrased
1�Jhelas1 leuer 101he�itor, theWhispe.riug
Pines Camp &ltn::1 o rganizesweekend trips !O
BSC's oollege . camp (yes, BSC has a camp for
reason:iblypricedfro111$5to
s1udenis)wh1chare
.
S8,thepnce of3drinkspecial. Lodgescanalso
be remed �or �veekend excursious. ·111e Camp
�n::l.wh1ch 1s alsost:eking membcrs,is loc.ucd
mCasseiyHal! 117.
A t!10':?ugJ11wo-page !is1 with:ill USG-rundcd
organ_1umons and 8SC fnn�mitie.s and so rorities,
compiled byBSC Student Life,was printed in the
March 12 edi1ion of11,e RECORD. Suprisingly
enoughrherewas uot an organizationwhich
specified th.u rheywere·•Jazy ignormu
rueatheads and airhcads."
There are a !arge population ofstudentswho
pre.fe�to spend theirweekend s,or week nights,
.
social1zmga�!�l bars and enj oying1he
.
n
o
ii
u
d
s
8
t
:� pn� �.:�2�n f:���l� :�: J!i: �� �l
St�d en�s,"have �o ideawhat's happening in the
world , and ob,1ouslyare 1oo ignorant 1o realize
theyha1·e sheheredthemselve,.:aUBSC has to
offer.

LETIERS TO THE EDITOR
BSC's smoking laws must be enfo·rced

1hcm,chc,�mlU\),,,•;,rcahi1al,,,u1 i1.ll'cll. f
I""""' ,11,1..-,,,.,kc"toohi"k .,f,hcd,iklrcn

!/�:'..:��,':�� .','.;':1��,\'� t� tu,�;������'.!t':�

��::; ;�;.�St!t:°..��.,.T�;',.i 1 :"n:�
bclieveyoU'hovehod enuugh time tomoke o
de,;i oion�bout1ho entirellufTo\0Sta,cCollegc
commum<y. Youroollegco,q,r,ricncehcre i5
unlywhatyoumake ufit.You...,n dotorn1in·
cd to1nokelluff11l0Sta1 e 1he"ursc.
lumyrn:shman yeorl,suchos you,hoted it
herc.That may!1ovebcen dut to 1hofac1 thot
! J;d '"'' try'" like i1. I COHIJ)lctod my

Mr.Gcrstner,lbclicvetl"tr)'One is ontitled
o an opinion,ln1t youhavo siepped on1few
j
1

rreshm4n yarr, determined. not to rntnm
Ov<,rthe summer,OI the urging of my molhor,
l dccidod ,ogive thisschoolonefinaltry.To
moke a newotort,[changeddoimsandjoined
overyorgsi2,1tion thoteaugh1 rnyeye.Thlsis
whot l nceded to do to m4hthe mostofrny I
coHegc expcricnceand l did lt. l h:tdbccome
sohwythu1 thescmestorficw by me.. l even
d
d n a
t�'�;::X,���� ��.: �•���cty of
p,,oplc, with o.11 cypeo of persona!iti"5 and
culturcs.SomcoflhC50peoplc fit inlo your

I happen <u bc one of those "meathc.-.ds�
1hotMr.Gemnerrefem,d 1o in thelas 1 edi1iun of 1heRF..aJR[lenlitlcd"S.udcnt por1 royshis view ofcamJ1t.15lifc."Whtn l fin,1
come to Buffok>Stott five scmest= ogo, I
shared 1 hosamea1 1itnde as h e did.Huwtl"tr,I
did notdw,:llun whaumycyessawoo;uri!lg
oround mt. l 1oak it upon mys,:lf 1 u tokcnd·
1·�ntog<:ofthcphr.i,;ethotsomcunknowncol
l<,gcS1ude1>t coinedycars3£<>,"...yourroll l(e
e�perieno:e i5.,n1ywhot you makeufi1."lin·
'
,ulvcd myself in various commiltees, 80<io1
grou� spon>ac!iYitits. f<>und o job nnd
managed tu kt-q,an impee,;siec gnrdo poinl
•Wr.lg<:as wcll. l bccame oResidem Assis
lont,aStudcm/\rnabossador ond hc:adc d

vor'.ous sub--commiu.,..1ho1 heLpdl.o� the
q11<1lity of lifcf(>J: th=whoohoose 1o sit
bock,complain ondlot othendoo.ltcworkfot
thcn1. l wunder ifMr.Gemn<rrcaliz.cs1hot
he took i1 npon hims<:lfto anolyuondm2ke
choroctcrjudgmcnts on llll 13,000 Sludents
nd thiseducationaliooirurion.Tho!'s
1 horone
qui,o" foat to undergo ond an immense
responsibillty to huldas wel!. My.->dvicetu
t
1
o
t
;�:; ��,�:� :f,,i� r'ro�
F.,:
1hotyouJ)ay.l.lon'1wnsteit.Whenyouottend
co!lcgo,youo1tcnd to l""rn,no< tobcscthack
by <hDSCwho don't<hore your vi""'"l'Ointoor
vlol•IOyourOlandDrds nnd morals.You also
011cndcu!lcg<: to lcarnobou1 lifc.Thtrewill

1

!it;"'"�, n,:,:r · ,, the·, l"f· ,n • th·u, chikl
,1,.., !"·:, w·,1, tnm·>nu,, •>I '""' ·: 1\cJukl
p,u lih· -''""' liild lo di_· ..rc"nccrfor.1>m,
"1;,.., ,h,u .,,�,kc"
,
""'",clti,h '""·
1
:11... -, ,1,., s ·�,! . b, • ,
«·n . 1>;n11lc,n••kiugiuu,,dc,itn;11ts! "rc;"
rlur_o11t.-rlillec"minu1<•pcri«I.FSA,IH,uld,!.,
olnr, ) '" "' �: >Ure 1h01 >mokcr, ,. ohc

t
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t
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AsBSCs1udents,wel1'>VCJ)aMicipatod in
various acodemic,a1hletic,o"d social cvcn1s
duri,,g onryeors ntl!SC.Tberdore,wc orcin
1 hc posi1iunto$peok onbcholfofthe s1udent
body when we tell you that no, not a1l 1he
t
guy
�:\��7;r,�;;:�:a,�:/? "'"'Y
'") •
l don't know when: L,,uis Gomncr hM
bt.,nhongingout,but inour eyestl!iscompus
uffon� very diverscounosphcre for all types
ufpcople.This includesgcch,jocks,punks.
I°"""'· braim,. nerds, weirdos, snob. and
everythinginbetwam. lfyou go to lhe rigl,1
placeo you1!findtherightpe,;rp!eforyou.On
ly a small fraction ofBSC studems go to

l'8$!imes ondRegons regular!y. Obviously
Louis Gerstnerbasbeen to thC50places
befon,,and instcadofhoving a good tlmc,hc
clwsetoj1>dgepcople ond cl,oracteriu1he,n
in exaggenrmls1omtypes
�Or freshmen students that aren't sure
where thcyfi1in y01,do no1flee-BSC!Then:
i,ap!aceforcveryone ifyou t:1lr.cthl>timeto
findit.Thcl4Slis.sue ofTheRecordcontain·
ed twofuUpagesofall the commiuees ond
o,gonizo.1ions atBSC. lt hos everytingfron,
l�rslnpprogroinsand workshopstofnuer
n,oes andson:,rities
Most l!SC students are here to obtain a
degrce.Thcycanbefound 01Bu1lorl.ibrary

Someofllllwhodoti..ng out in thcborsdo
readandwrite.This lettori5in reptrd to the
one wrinen by Loui1Gemner. Perh•P' he
shouldnot·judgepe,;rp)eby wheretheyti...nd
out,wti..t they wu, or thefactth•t th-eyhlte
to drinlt.. Who is tosay th01Mngingou1 ot

toU<.J:,out guys.Alforasjudging the girlsby
wti..t they wcar,perhap11you're reaching•
bit.JUSt·be<:ausetheydidtl't gi,eyoutho time

��!:�t·t�i:,��::��:�t:
o goodti,m,le1'sfacei1,i1'ltthe'90l.,the bar
gcene i5in. lffltno1 co11doningh,larnonly
focingf-.Myfriend&ond l!!k •toh1ngout
at 1h-e bors1ndhave •goodnmc.Does1h11
putU$inth•''typica1BufJoloS1.1te"guypro
Surewe udk ,aboutwomen,•nd women
lile?

��i:�
,��t:"l:.::'ik
coltebottlegJ.sseoandpocltet prott>Ctor;

doain't sound fair, does i1?'Perlu,p& now
you1lthinkbeforeyouspea)<.T�peoplefor
wblt they'reworth,don'tcau,goniethcttl.l
don�think you.Mv?giYfflallthepeoplen

:l;";�l�re�"'":.i�!
funpeopletobearuund.but youcan'l�
toJet olongwith cvc,yofthel3,00l'.htude�ts

bcmonypc()J)lcth.ot yau cncoun1crwhcnJO"
\eave lhccducatiorurlocctor of yourlifeand
wondcroutinto then:oLworld to livelheTtsl
of your !ife. You won't It.ave the duinoe to
�mploinobout thembcat11$e you1lloso your

��. �:i!:r:�i: .:�-:·.�

��=

or mnlte innanedr•roctorjudgmencs,l'm g,,.
ing to,hank him fortaking..:fv•nllfCofon<
of 1 hefine aotivities tlwt ore offerulby the
Stotc Univemty College ., Buffalo, the
RECORD. It is a groundthotllllowsstudents
:�;;"loe their opinions on slllrjects such as
Sashl,Gaer
RSCStudent

locateddin:ctly*'l'OSSfrom theUnion.H«e
touwillfind maoyotUdcntssmdyingforan
�pcotrungexam o,justenjoyingsoinel'Clding
ume.TI,e!;csame studootscantotorbescenat
Regansordrinkingal2-p,,cl,..lligdeal.
A$for 1he high-schoolisbcliques,dld you
rellllycxpecttherntojustdi$tppe,rrwhcttyou
bccarne afrcshman?Well,yes,some oflhem
do.butsonrc ofthomstay,perhapsltiting •
lifetime'.
Goad luck,Loui5Gentnor,andtdewith
voutheknowkdgc thatcollegesdon'tdl.onge.
,nlyyoucan.
Nicolel.essenandN�Ucu,po
•
B.SCstudcttts

���-��=

espcciali,iftbec:m,pw,eoaM!SolllUdema
&ommany-. ..... .,.....asc...,
fromNe..YOILl-�-ol-Mdl
coukln'l ha-.mldeabetletdeclliaa_..,.
to8"1WoSaae.lmft...se--
fricudm:tmlKbool.
8ytbew.y,111Ytrienmtmdllibtobce
out ia'-",and-�doMqa!Mwlil.Yom
of.. pdllDO ia ..., Of o-.i.-wida _,
=P.... andeoorfjokl.__
Wdl,ptoto,IM\oemlllUII•......_
A.rllldl:mol-r-4
Saite'20

I
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The RECORD

Job fair offers head start on summer
'The funheot thinifrom

lindiniaou111merjobto

:-����ii

� n�:�:..�=�
n
11<mattt . Wouldn,itbc1
.
enonnou,.tomfon toha""
landedaoumn><Tjob c•,en
bd'oresp-i"'bruk?
Buff'oloSt>t1eocudcntswiU
hov,:•nopponunit.)110 mttl
,.;t!,cmpkiye,sfro,nonon,
1honfonybusl...,....1nd
d""'"'"'t1Mon:h2lin thc
lobbyof theStudcntU n ion
from9,,)0o.m. to3p . m . in
n

theNinth Annual Summer
CampJol> �-.;,,, use.
Summe, .. mpo1nd
,.,..-mment-,.ndafro,n
�n,,.yt,..nUI.NcwYork,
andNcwJcrvywil!bt
amonitheutrge th...,,,.or
n11ploycrs.otBSC1ookinifo1

l>Kk."s.,i<ITejoda.
'TheCan:erDcvc:lopmcnt
C..nter has i n vited employefll
h
�� :� i:��i,f
S1risfyi n ,1heni:eds of all
"�:'::':.�n•
$Jlldcnts."Wc 1rc hoping
1U<'(';<$VUIWllyfor,!Ud<nts
th., 1he employcrturnou1
to loco<eJummcr
willbenlorge as it�in
cmployme n to n d abool>tai n
thepu1 at>dsmdc n ts1n1II
IIOfflCCOl'Ctrn'Ulted
�miclieklswillhlLvt a n
experience i n the�"
opponunity to1:"'"'�i1h an
S1i<IC..rlosTejad1 of the
employcr of thctrchoi«,"
Caree1�lopmen1C..ntcr,
s.,idJ'e,iW.
which is sponsoring thefoir.
'"I'he cmj,Joyrn hovc:been;

Sn,dcm,will hove thc
opponunity 1o to!kwith
rep,..,..nta<ivafro� the jobs
1ndfilloutoppli..no�Thc
employcr>willbeco1111ng
fromal\ ovorsoo!IBSC
s,udemsshQuld haveon
opponunity toloca<eojob
withinruch of!hcirhomt.
"S,udents asfsrowayu
NcwYorkCitywill hlLvcthc
, ..mcchancctoli n d•jobu
someonewholivaright}Lerc
i n Buff1lo,"S1idLls.,
Tn:manof ,hcC.n:er
Dcvclo?mcntC..ntcr.

�:::t�:���,,
andnyond getoh""d""n

:;;;.�j�.·.�� %:':;·
studcntshl ve hldilot of
d
:·:r•lo,m
��t�� };t
Tcjadl.
�
"Righ< now,1<'Ch1Ycn't
hld 1ny1tude n ts able«>Ule
thejoboson internship,i
,
1.
<heycould checkwith thcir
..id
depanmc n ts,"
.i;."��:,�•
1

'"""-,,�.�.,,�..-.-,.-�-.. Assault not prosecuted

"Rally" from page 1

-.·•\\�n, �re they fur u,?
�be ·pu..-po50 of th e bbek
focultyuncompu,;-1hcyfo1
rnroo1us out."$11id
�t�
One spcaker .. id<l1a1 in
order 10 m,ic change,,
..,udems11C<'d 1oton"'th1he
c.ampusoommunity.
ll
" 'enccd
to clean house�,.,.,_ 01 Buff.
St01e,"soidon.,,pc,kcr.
lllrl >tudcn1> we,e urt,.'<1
10 1akc 1hc ·n·,· ,·,.• ·,, b ·�·

M•u=nE.'11,rall
Bengal Nf/WS SeMc.

A fo,nalc11udc n t,a n n oyed
by loud noiscsfrom a n urby
room. goer; into•Towor2
suite 1oask 1heoccup,,.n1S<o
quic1 down..Whilc sh c is i n
theroom,shcis pushcdoff•
bcn.oh and a ,nalt,51uden1
se.u,!lyobu�horwh ile his
roommil<!$Watoh.
ll>ough shc rcpon•1he
in.oidc n 1 10PublicS.fety01>d
is tncouraged to press
charft:lby theofftctr and by
beenLct down bytbcg,;,,..,,.n.
theDin:etorofPublicS.ftty,
me n 1. byCuomo�11J by the VtmAnder$0n,&hen:fuses..
. Thisis n ot u n usua\,but
.
>ehool.ll,cy,.,;d ,hc cu,,to
f---'-------4 SUNY�re."°"1hcrobst:dcw it is,;e,y frastr1ti"l,"S1id
o,·em,mc. O n e ,pc,kcr ..,;d
Carolyn Alston speaks
Andcrson."Wee.i n 't m•k•
=
{the victims)dosomething
to students •t rally
�:;.ir,�.;ir:n �';h�;,:�t thcydon'twant.tod<J,r

----..Ja

\,

very hoppywi1hthe<tudents
.
,ti.1 havc:workedw,th them

t::,,���jror!':i: ��':",,.""'

!:f:i :��:1�-:�·�...��;"i�:

Anderson Slid 1he
roomm•<<'1IO$WC!luthc
malcwhoabused 1he student
wcn:rcferred
�S1ude
.\
Judicial in tm: n cidc n
1
a
whichocxi.y-n,uM•n:
6..
.
Tus,eO' · n,
ohry
C..ntcrCO\lmc1or,S1
id 1hen:
is
�:i;;:�?.;��::

/
feel like itwas h er foult."
O'Brien Slid,
O'Bric n ..idwomcn,n:
bambootled intolhinkint
they anractoll mcnond it is
o1woys
. thcirfauh itmc n
not.a:thcm or an: in1ores1cd
i!Mhem.

;�'�i��;;�PE�;r

She moy be afraid these guy,, wh ich is cnctlywh11 1hi1
wiUth,c.ien her or nevor
is. "
lc11·eher alonc."said
i,..,5c;ou:tliryC..n1«,
O'Brien
loa11cd on 1h<,1«,0ndlloor
"Numbcrtwo,,he
ofWeigelHeahhCen,cr,
.
probablylh,nks shc
provider;frttco,m
..lin,and
.
conlributed to tbcobu.. m
informationfor$tudc n tsv.'l>o
somcway.Shewilli n ,ly
orcvic<imsof sexualanacU.
wcntin101hc room.1nd moy
•";".::f::611fe1yisimponont

d

:"..:;1/l)f ,:::::eZ.:�.

La,._Unidad Latina Lambda Upsilon Lambda present:

Piri Thomas
Poet, writer, inspiring speaker
Tuesday, March 12, Bengal Pause: Library 210
Thursday, March 14, Bengal Pause: Assembly Hall
· Author of: Down These Mean Streets, Savior, Savior Hold My
Hand, Seven Long Times, Stories From Ef Barrio

-·----

the second Page
t�iday, march15 1991

the third page

frlday, march15 1991
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at left-

the bar, located In

the late warehouse dance ·club, was

dollar

s
e
fa�: �i'�"g Pc!Jn°g�
several vlds

prices are moderate;" less than ten
c;���;°n���b1li

blue

note
(across main
from marshall's)
the house band
kicks my ass.
w
�':,"m�;'����

!
hailed as a "playground o
bg
b; �n � p� i��:

blow harp
watch out ba by.
this place has
character.
one should arrive

weekends

early on

at rlght
marehall'•
(1678 maln)
lhlE/ bands

l�o�::n you lose
at a place like
this. dave
says this Place Is
believe it

llva and we

so should you.

nletzsche's
(24:B .allen st.)
r C
live bands, open mlC, JSZ
�o y� �
world beat, uncle me �· ba
g,bo G
�
thls place has
OO
e TONIGHT

at base -
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ciry's�anot�
andimiropiety-
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Wsftuorescent. .
billiards;Yid
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2
tease a 1nle�.�
�:� :, �l!�nb::'.
no appar e nt reason
- s1.::.:::�
530rhodolslandst
(88$.21 50)
kam• ...,,,.
lt
- w �tl�:::::..nu.t .
212fl'a nkhnst
(�2-1292)

;�1��:YR;reek - a cl
l u!a�:���:.
(886-8948)

i�����:.

quartet wlth marvin
pater!l<ln, joe madlso i8 ';! ���': 1
� t
ta
1 6nm a lns1
(883,S826)
magnltuckl_wt
i h � ��=�
hor bllr
\047malnst.

n

.,., o .... n., l.i'1n tho••

,_

(

ROCK
d,ybones-

1esseist.pub
530rhodelsland

a

11hecontlnenllll
21 2ftankllnst

a

WO lDOEAT
R
outuclrcte
�he1t111,wa1osota
wi1hmba ya d,agn e
a tnletu:hN,
24& a tlanstreet. at11pm!�:;:
s
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i advertisements fii{i����?��?fY
_Thursdays in March

nf:T{ih !!;1:,
on the r�b tip:
th

�

se

at base -

The Colonie lounge 1795 Hertel Avenue·

·-

Exotic {)afl{e� and Co Co girls
open: Monday, Wedne!ilay, Thursday, Fi,r/ay and
Sall/may
9:JOp.m.- 2:30 a.m.

weekend hip-house clubs that definite ly cater
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you can step
Into the a.m.
with class at

l�r��!s��:9r::i��:��t�;,�r�: : '::.'i:.�

blrchtleld'a
(1 435 main st.)
tom was wrecked by the time we
arrived here but he agre ed with all
that this place had c l ass.
wings were lik e - out ther e
.
they we re very l arge.
strangers asked us to dance.
the decor fell somewhere betwee n
medlclrie show and dlsney l and.
this Is one of ttie best bars we
we hit.
the dance fl oor Jumps on weekends
with a l lve dj.

;-=:

.

\,

Kitchen Open Every Day
4 p.m. "to 4 o.m.
Two Poo/Tables & Dorl-Machine

•
•

$2.95 Pitcher; of Beer and
2� Wings all day Saturday

It's a Kink.o's
Grand Opening.

Uttle herieffl
496 mlchlgan
coo l ptace with a history. dizzy
e
giU esple p�':!r� ���o�� l
��� r��rs�
c
brlan liked the Jukebox.
.

Pearl and Chippew�
Buffalo's New Porty District

PARTY at the Pub!!!
fri.,

•
� f

M ar.15:

No Apparent lteaso
Sat.,Mar.16:DryBon
. ST. PATTY'S DA
SUN., MAR. 17: THE FEM
Corned Beef and cabbag
after the parad
.

,.

"M e n and
m e lons are
hard to know" Benjamin
Franklin·

-Tues., M:;. r6��a��:�
(e�ery other Tuesday

Jomed By Alpha Sigma Tau(AS

the dlplomat
(73 allen)
comfortab le. mu'sic's tow. smart
bartender. alt back, toss 'em �ack.
enJoy.

above end below -

-

''

f,

'," ,./
r

\

how to exit a�bar in one piece
bouncer from the city assails the beef
securing buffalo bars

the page

clubland impre®®ionism

:��:�=:-r/�.-:�:
, oomc clauic pick·
����;;ou,
Deep con,en1rions •nd

dleorobarroom,but itcon't
�unto ti)'. Mk todanoc,or,
,fyousmok,,, ask for• �g!nonythingtomokeeyecooi.ct.
Jol i.onltcg,,nhasgonen
TDllny com plimenn, on the
0Lusineaof•P1rtiailarop
proach she'• med to pick-up
people.Sheonce ..nt•drink
"""'"5theboronlycofind t b e
new
favorretumed,1nd1
Frit:rubhlp formed, Sinc.c
d oucon'I
then,Regan .. i ,HY

\,

rallyezpccttomeetlhen,J:,1
penonot1bu,butwbell:you
��--tbe riChflJ>"
Al->" maember Iha II
you'rc••WlblG.younoodio
Tacbthe-betweenllm•
i"'mmppro,ochablc.1ndloalr.·
intlike1<JUhlwa'1Pot
$,al$� 1ita oayourmek. A
rtinr'lrinlihete.anclaalano
��thm,-,just do

n..-impc>tul,l..toice,
howe¥er,;.iobe,-nclfancl
.bcoweyouba...f'ml..Apaty
i$onlywhltyoumal<eolit,90
mal<eitgood!

sex, lies and alcohol
The effects ol alcohol on s,exuality have
l�inated people throughout history. In
Mact>ath. Shak&speare reported ltiat ii

('!:I:.

o

1

�: ��:Sn:-;::1 ':;d,
��=:�:e�
recent research has shown that this vlew is

o
�:! ;;:an'3��� l � t���d;:��:;:
o
u

e

while walching erollc movies. Amounts oi5
alcohol well below lhe legal levels of
inlo><ica�lon suppressed erections. Similar
studle� >n women showad that alcohol had a
negat,ve Impact on physlologlc signs of
sexual arousal. Alcohol has been shown lo
weaken male masturbatory alfecliveness and
Pleasure and Intensity of

:.�::;:s:..ta

Despite the physical inhibition of even two or
_
three dronks of an alcoholic �verage (due to
a depressant affect on the nervous system)
::'=�� r:::.:.��'::���::,�·

because alcohol has a .. dlslnhlbillng" effect
e

h

-==.=

;,.� :r:,'.1� h::����: :�� � =�l e
for seXual desire to emerge. The belle! that
alcohol enhances sex also stems from
advanislng and cultural myths.

(1./ttle•.e.::=:;

"""

-�-��-

------------

itted rape
g heavily or drunk when they, comm
50 percent of convicte d rapists were -drinkin
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GI
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MICKEY RATS CITY BA
3057 MAIN ST.
MONDAY NIGHTS:
M'ONDAY
MADNESS

,,>
..

ra
1/1
C
GI

E

GI
1/1

tGI

�:i�Zi2!s

\,

· mulll9an•s ·nlte
club,

1637 hertel ave.
g�eat place· for a
night of dancing

J.p, bullfeathers.

i

use
�o����� i�· �����t
stop by and say "hi"
to bernie
a

on the elmwood
strlp. reasonable
prices, good
food. personable
atmosphere

gay�,cene

yes Virginia, there
are gay clubs
·
-in buffalo.

•
I

31 johnson par�

off Eilmwood.
downtown

club heat

detaware - ayenue, ·downt
own

ra
1/1
C.
GI

E

GI
1/1

t

,,>
..

GI

.

buddies

,,>
..

•

bull dog Ill's

454 pea ;f st.�
behind shea 's buffa
lo
a rt center, ...,
��!"!���,!�9

ra
1/1
C
GI

E

GI
1/1

FREE Drinks for ladies all

night

••
;;

;

;

�•

FREE Drinks for guys from

9p.m.- 11 p.m .
2 for 1 Labatt's all night
long

THURSDAY NIGHTS, BlJIIAI<> SI ,11
C ()I 11-:(..1 NIC,J-i I
I
1111 I
'
'
\\ I
� I
, ,ii
Ii I
I 1

'

FRIDAY NIGHTS: Start the night offJ�ith
the most happening ""Happy HC>ur i" in
town!
_
$1.50 l:.abatt's*$1.SO bar drinks
...........
FREE smorgasbord
Continue the night with all-night drink specials:
9 p.m.-11 p.m.: everyone drinks FREE!
$1.00 vodka drinks
After 11: pay one low price and drink all night long!
Men- $9.95 "' Ladies- $3.95

SATURDAY NIGHTS
LADIES, LADIES, LADIES
Come party at Mickey Rats
for the hottest LADIES
Nl'GHT!!!
On�e again, EVERYONE
DRINKS FREE 9-11 p.m.
Ladies: $4.95 buys you
unlimited bar drinks the
whole night long!!!

SLJNOJ\.YS. <,hhr.11,
SI I' 1(1 I( J.-., [) I\ 11 ,1,, It,
,� 11-.,
Ill'

,, '
1't1pp,1

IIH

\\\<>I
l\\(((h

Coming March 24: uThe Pat Travers Band"

tGI

,,>
..

ra
... 1/1
C
GI

- �•
�

E

,,>
ra

•
�•

3
0

GI
1/1

t
GI
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�
�
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the old sch@ol:
'

TOP SECRET:

regan • s
backstreet bar
(25 Letchworth)
has become
synor'!ymous with
buff
· state nightlife.
it's cheap.
it's close.
it's fluorescent.
,
billiards; and vid football
all hail th� king of thev
campus

at left
mulllgan"s
brick bar
(22_9 allen)
see cen1er pag e
story on how to
deal with
bouncers before
g oing here.
moderate prices,
less than ten
dollar cab-fare
f rom campus

\

�t�

CLASSIFIEDINFORMATION

idon1ific,nionju"for tbc
sakoofhaying o soci•llifc.
O!cour$1:,lh<RECORO
Sintet�i•isthe Nigh11ife
docSnot condoncbrcaking
[soue, l g=!should
diieuso $0mething thll
d�l•w or tommiuinl
1uiridc.Butv.'Coll gottodu,
pertainsto 1hat subj<ct,
Don' t y<m?Woi, • minu,c
whoi we •ll got to do. And if
lltisisn't o d«noeracy.You thaimea11sbrcoking 1hc!ow,
hovc no ..y in whatJprint
wcll.hcll,that'llbc our lilllc
hcrc.l'm a101alitarian
ocerc!.S.hh! Don't tell
anyone.lltis willbclike
Adminingly,forall you
loya!Oo..hcad<(and l om
TopSccrciD<n.ing Off:
1oldtherc ar,,,o many,1hoi
Classified infonnation for
J<>ureycs only,
J'vc dcveloped onalmoot
lltcfekc!.D.isa way of
oult·following no1 unlikcthc
Roc:kyHorrorPicturcShow) life for thoscwho seemtobe
whohavc forgouen.Man:h
eternallyunden,gc.
Although,l' maboutasclosc
Sth'sDooingOITou"Thc
,o ..inthood:is humonly
beucfil8ofbcer drinking,"
po,;,,iblc.roec,·cnbccn
wouldhavcbcen pcrfctt
,oday.Unfonunately,l'm no, forced ,o usc 1hcfakeLD.:1,
onc timcor all{)lhCr,c....,n
in<hcbusintsSofpriniing
old ncw•.a11d l don't<hink
though rm probably old
cnough tobcyourfathcr.
youwonltort:adit.
Yeal!,l'llbcthe fi rstto
Sotoday's columndcais
wi1h somcthi11g �"'ery
admi,.it's nol • prcuy siglu.
undcragedrinkcr dcalswith
You c.>11orten su1Tcrsome
wl,enhcgocsorntoenjoya
serious humiliation in fr o nt
Ht1leof1heBu1Talo nightlirc:. ofyourr,c,,rs.Yqumigh,
ldenrific.o1ionsi:11i11ghcisof e,·cnlook likc11.fool.
But l havc a dc.·iou,ond
tht·legalagc..
ingcniou,pla111ofigh11h011e
ln most s1m.,.thesc days
yo,1hn�1obc21oroldc,,o poli1iciansinWashing1on,
purchasc or consumc olcohol and,on«again,Tippcr
Gorc,who.likcth<,way it is
fopublic.Whot o pisscr!

at left !,._

mister
goodbar
(1110 elmwood)
does anyone g o
e
r
utde�� :i
ownership so
anything could
happen with this
bar that has g one
steadily downhill
fo r the last six
years:
it's real close to
campus thoug h .

' ''d·�;_
_ .·_.:._·._v"'-·-�_:;_.�---�
------------- - _

D<>'Z!�!L.0 FF ....

tried ,. and true buff
state jbints. these
bars have

been around this campus as long as we can remember - even longer. what they lack ln ?riginality they make up for In sheer
volume - of music, customers and. ol coorse. alcoholic beverages. no matter what your VlC8 may be, it can most probably be
ticed any one of t� bacchanali�n establishments. tor saletyS' sake: le�ve your car keys at ho�e and pack a lroj�
j"
JJi8C

at left -

fe1·

do�"c:::;:;i,li�;. ';;
today', co!lege!tuden,s ,o
brcak thc law and usc foke

946 elmwood
n
-'
(9�� e��!�o�)
tom says it's a place where people
JUSt seem to end up
and he swears that he has seen
NFL PRO BOWL MVP ANO
BUFFALO BILLS' QUARTERBACK
JIM KELLY
the re on mo.re than one occaslori.
e
g
NFL ����;sB��t ��'t,. ���
BUFFALO BILLS' QUARTERBACK
JIM KELLY,
don't you think
it's pr?bably, too g ood for you

above -

As we all know the 112
prcsidcn1ial elcc1ion is
coming up,and l pion ,o

makethe drinking age a
no)ion•lissuc.Hcro·s my
.a.me
l'llbock 1he pruidentUII
candidate who promises to
do something about this
cons,i1utiorutlly•nnoying
!&w{and l'm nottolking
obout •nyGcorgc811Sh
promiscscilh<r)forbidding
onyonc urulcr2l 1obuyond
drink alcohol.
Oncethis !&w is abo!ished
l'llhavca400kegpartya,
my housein whichcveryonc
includingthe president is
invited.We'll scratch his
baokond he'll scratchours.
•
No,.•that's politiC$.
Thl!mightsound.far
fc1chcd.lt might cvrnbc
impoosiblc.But l hove a
Jre.m.Unfonun,uoly,whcn
thisdrnmcomcstrue l'llbc
21.ond I won'<c.ttre
anymort.lnfoc!,l'll
proboblythinkifsa good
h

�t·b�!7ti� :;; ��t·:�

alcohol for three morcyt�"'
l1 scrvcs1htm right.lfl luid
:.���'.hey'llju,.)u,,'Cto
SoYQUSCC,lhC
gov<,mmcnttcallyh""
un<1<>111ge drinkershytht
b..ls.Thc ....y !-i1,this
lawwill ncvtrbc chon,gcd.
Oh wtll.!gaivc it my all

the ro,yal phEu,11sar1t turf bar
(443 Forest Ave.) happy hour:
4-B pm m-f; 75 cent drafts.
$'1 .SO ma.rtiQiS and ma.nha.ttans

. at left �

In n between
(rig ht on forest l"!ear campus)
after a 1.�_>ng hiatus, the i�bo reopens
th,s weekend.
y
ketli says it's. a dump, but they have
cheap drinks. are within walking
distance of campus
and they have cheap drinks.
they also have a pool table
and_ vids

what''s my line?_

"Foo1s·make feasts,
and wise m en eat
them." Benjamin
Franklln

ALL PHOTOS a'y RECORD.PHOTO EDITOR RYAN MUNCY
EXCEPT COVER, AND PINK FLAMINGO SHOTS BY J(?GELYN DOLBY
"Bob"and1hcAnti"8ob,"

\

(
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M_�fil.a Dity offers panel discussion

'

BMgaJNews Service

P\JH1>.erprir,. winnln&

,q,orterJ<>hnHanchene will
highligh, a panel��ion
on medi.oand mil,11ry
infornl&lion ru:eds <luringthe
Per1i.on GulfWu durin,
MediaDayTueodoy.
H.onchen.isnational

:���:��t

with •he

'Oannm New. Service.

anct�!���t•·

MikeVoee�l'CJIC)mrforThe
B uffaloNewa;CpLDino
Vervi10$.!"llh!ic affoiro
ttpr=ntori�fortheU .S.
MarincCo,p$inBilffalo:and
Ne,.IWolf, public 'a/Tairs
efficer in theAirFon,:e
R*"'" inNiilg,,ra Falls,

•lsowi!lbeonthe panel.
MedUIOay,1nann.,.1
even11,B ulf1l0State
Co!lege,wil11ddre&1scveno!
llltdia·relltedtopi':'-1.ee
Coppoll.on ln•..ng.1iYe
reportcr forWIVS.1V,
Chonnel4;11,e..,..Beoton o
reporter·•nehorforWEB R
radio;defensc attorru:yPaul
Combrio;andTeni Wincott

of the E rieCountyDWrict
Auomey'•ullioewllldi.euu
thcitsue offfl.......,YL
frec1ri.oL
Othcrtopictontheday.
loogqcnda include:Ri&),t
Tol<nOWVL JlithtTo
Pri•IC)l,Grad.,.teStudi..
ForCommunicorlonMljo..,
Cb.oUcniaForPubLicAlfoin
Pm(r,,mmlngand

pres,entotlo11111ncareen ln
Rodlo,B�tjoumalilm,
PrintJoumollP!andPublic
Communicallon1.
8SC'1octin:svic,e
presldmt!ororudent affolr&,
H1lP0)'1N:,will&i..,tbe
opcnlog oddreo,,119:0So.m.
intheStudontUnion
AMCn>blyHail.

Monte Carlo Day reaps rewards

Commuter council raises money for scholarships

ByRoccrG.Smith
&mgo/Ni,wsServlce

The onlyfin•nciolaward
prognim atBSC thlti:i
org,,nited by students,for
S1uden1Shandtd outfivo
awuds to oulSlanding
commutersWtdnesday
of1emoon in 1hcCommuto,
Council Lounge

. ;A�·."!�;�::��:�··

scmt:liter'sl'llition,ere
funded by 1he bi1nnual
"MomeC4rloDay,"
sponsored by theCommuter
Council.Those involved with
theCouncil areJ>T(lud to
raiscand giseoutthe
scholarships on their own.
1'heS tudentJ\lumniCouncil

fh�c:=.:���;�ud"'e:"fidobut
!heres,

"This moncyis notfmm
1hcUSG0otiY:ityfce.Thiais
ni$edwith thcAlumni
Association an dCommuter
Council1oget�r."saidChris
:n of the
,Z"
;��
!;,��;:
The CommuterCouncil
morc,handoubledthe
origi na1$100aword and
Cummingssaidthcqualityof
thcapplicoMnshavc

incmooedapprupri.otely.
"E xoeUont,excollcn t
letters of,...,,,mmendorion
wore received.Tho
opplicant-.guality was
extremclyimpre&1ivo,"h•
said.
lliewinneniGPA'•
ncrqedabouto3.2,..,cn
though thestudentowcn t to
clas&full timeand ld
�
,

ou
"fl,�·�.... wercDahcn
L.HicQ.KorcnF.Bultolt.
Tonyajohnson,La"*"'T.
Setn1nchul<andCristi1n
Voloia.

Textbook deferrment con11idered, by FSA

ByHeidiBurkh.anh
&ngaJNtlWSServictJ

11,efaculty.S tud<:nt
Associarion i,consideri ng
defening paymentson
extbooks , which W<>11ld
a!low srudents to purchasc
k,withlinoncialaid
owaril,;
Thedefcn-mcntofbook
paymcnts,which wus
brought up durhg Tue.Jo�··•
FSAl>oorJ uf direc1ors

\,

.
mteting,would affectS,500
financiol oid recipicn11
FSA'on1ojor con,::emabout
allowinj•tuden111o pay for
boob withfinancial aid
awards is liability.
Then,must be a compu,cr
systcm on,line,where on u)>"
to--da,caecount of a,tuden,·s
linoncial aidowordcanbe
scntdirectlyto thecampus
book,tore.111isoysicn,wil!

beavailable toBSCintwo
ycon,saidGaryVickeni,
FSA c�ceurivc oecn:tary
"hconbedonc,lnuit'
•ppc:arsthcbesrtimcis
whcn • co Ucgcrcgistnltion,
system,is on·lineintwo
year s."SllidVickers.
Without such a system.
studcnt$could purchasc:

NEW YORK CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SPECIAL EDUCATION
PROFESSIONAL-IN-TRAINING P-ROGRAM

binguol1srdcaltd. ...
=-

•

(

\

Sp.M-..cr._...i

MlfRE:NEW'l'ORKCITYPUBLICSCIICXILS
-EN: -.W,,
HOW, Fillh ... �-..... �-- .... -� ...
po,gtll'nwilbo- .. ,.....

-·�--�------·--YES! I am lnlerllsted In the Spacial Education
ProlesslollaJ.tn.T111lnlng Program (S.E.P.J.l}. •

c

PI.EASEPAINTINBI.AC!(lffl(

BUFFALO STATE COLLEGE
MARCH 21, 1991
Stu/en! Union Lobby
9:30 AM 10 3:00 PM

r-!

�.-lo ....

WK,\T:TIJITlONASStSTANCE
ThoNowYot!<Cit,l'ublloSdloalay.-la-.oppbni.will,�·doorN<.
�12-l\>n-.will,a..........,,ala3.0grodopoi,l-tQOO,who.,.
.._ ... _ ... opoc:lot-.fho-wilp,ooidol,itionloUiai.-lor
uplo12-{Drm.ll...............)•l ... ....._Cilylkweroityal-Yatt<
�-l-t>�--al-•aT-alSpo,<:lollid,,;otion
_.,,,,i.te-Yor-City
=..,"':,"'°tio:n�1tlH,Pf011"'"'ondtl,o•�1al

NINTH ANNUAL
SUMMER CAMP

Sponsored by the

Detoi1"$Uchuthe number
of computctterm.in,.la,the
w1it in lioc fotttudentsand
a pro«uforbookrcturns
arcbcing dlstu&Kd.
F'SA is 1lso rcscarchingthc .
deferredpaym¢n1system.-of
olhcrco!leges,such as
Niagar,iCountyCommunity
College.

WttO:BIUNGUAl."ANOAlmClPATEOMONOUHGIJAttloll-uT-.ol
Spoci,it1:m:,,-1or�1w1. o,-qn1-...i.o ... ""'"""""'"'
om�t,yfloN.Y.C.l'ubll(:--�.0.-liodb,l;ngual
=-wilboplaced._...,.�...,.bolll-.lH�la

T<lfflln&odo!Uto,ad
andsp<>kE!lcli>II
ToA</pCdil/1'2·7JlJ

JOB LOCATION & DEVELOPMENT
· and
CAREER OEVELOPMENT CENTER

dolla,amountsgra,c,than
what they arc allowed.
caualngpotentialloo.oes,saicl
Viclten.Onceobooki s in a
•ruden t'spouc$Sion.therc is
howayfor thcbook.storeto
TceeiYecompensationforlt.
11>ebookstorecommiuce
is continuing,o dC'lfisco
defcrttd poymcnr•ystem.

lompro6oiontfr<ll�O<iy;or
�=""t ll Sp...w,11-.c-. oC:-n_
--l'lio--,110lurllanAPRll. 1 , 1H1lo:

!

��-..

j
,

!
. ---·----·--·-----------·------- --------------------··-·---·--.1·
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IBM PS/2
There:<;
made for every student body.

. •· . .
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. Campus Coo«>p!S publi� 1ht, mosc dynamic
Sll.ldentguidel:OCh.y. E.tehyear hulldreds oi
.thousandsofoolleg'estudents.USt"theUnoffici.il
StudffltGuMit. Cainpus Coi,«,pis ls looki11gfor
;iggress.r.�. mc,ti-.·arud individuals to jOin our team
in8uffaloa.ss.1le-sas:;ociates'thissumme1.
A Campus. C� sales assoc:ia� woo le.ams a
,w,w�oise-lkor,fidenrethatla.sisalift>time-.
Plus the summer compensation of S4,000 to
S5,000 makes a Campus Concepis wmm!i•f just
.lbootthebes.tinl\'nlS,hiJ)youcan find.
Campus C<:ll"IC'epl:S will be at Buffalo-Stltt-for an
iniQrmation'SeS.SiorlonThursday.Man:h21 'fron,
S:00p.m..io7:00p.m. inStudentUnionlVOlll
414. lntrfview§will bethefollowingdayin

-ii).

Campus Coocepts
Slop � Sludtnt fmpioyment; and pick up one of oor rompa.ny brochures

(
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Softball

Captain's meetings
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Pau..�. Houstofl Gym
room :WS

Men's:
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Paµ:,;t'. Hou:,,ron'G�"m
room 208
19th
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IN BRIEF

Disabled vets
speak at BSC
"'Studcn10Wi1hl)isobilitios."'a
prcse11101inn by the Vc,crnns
AS$C,cio1ion. will 1ako p\.oce on
l"ucsdoy.Maech!9018p.n,.in1he
.union"•Fireside l.oung<:
l1le p""scmo,ion i<dcsigned 10
scu>i,iu:thc ll.5C co1111nunl1y 10
the sp,:cial needs uf disohled
studc11,s

Women working
with criticism
A kinr, e '" \1'0111cn anJ Work:
.Kc>1><>mling10Critld,111·· will I"'
Pr<.">Cn1cd duri1'g&nga 1 Pau5Con
1 1
•ecl, tl in \Veigel
1 � �1�: .. ,::
01crylSmi1h.s11p<n·i so,-ofpro·
gramsforll'omanfo<u>,\\;l)bcohc
�,,..,,, I, lurer

DanCers perform·
''Dimensions''
l.kmccDcsign. theBuffnlo.Sontc

C oll,·g coe1tC1)11)UfOr}rn"lcn1
,h,:umpa1j 11'11 prCS<lll 11·r
spring cune<en cnlitkd "Pimcn·
siom"' u!l Frida)".•MorehUaud
SaturdaJ·. ,\laech 23 :n 8 p.m. in
Upou,, l'lollAu,lilorium
Tiekrt, ran he pur<'hascd u, 1he
Kock1wll lloll llo, Oniccfnr$5
Studcmswi1h.,,·•Hdatcd ll) may
,�uain •d,•,un-d ti;:kc,., free uf
cl, !gc
�
,n,,rc ·nr rmu(on.
854-052/orS"iS-&IOl
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Corrections from
past editions
1\ n aniclt" l'fl<"ring in thefri·
Jar. Ma,;ch 15 Wi, iun of ohc
KECOKU inrorn."Ctly stated th••
theUni1t,!S1udents"Go1·en1n1cn1
>ena1c would rcvicw 1l,< ltispanic
l)ru,no Guild's application for
«cogni1ion.h!ohouldbo,·cre:,d
Vie<e President Andrt:w·Jablonsloi
will ro,•iew 1he applica1ion and
111akc a reoo,nmcnda1ion byApril
9, 199T
Anor1iclOoppt"oring in theFri
<lay. Mnrch 8 rdirion of ohc
1

""

!�:,���h;"�'��; ���;�1.'..i ?.1l:�
·"cfms romc1 bored."'The nnmo
o_ftho p«sidcn1 ofSigmaPhiEp
.\\lonisS1cphen1Volters.Ed\Vider
i ·
n
:;,,•,�·w�:':�; �n i�i�:��;�1;;;� ,· t

F FA LO
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South African struggle brought to BSC

TransAfrica director calls for political change
ByllogerG.Smllh
""Our po!id,,.areonly H heolthyQ
ll,,19!<�... -.,..
ou,peoplea""educotcdto panicipatein
AfriunAmericans won·, have ony cf·
tticm.okingof!ho&e policics.'"be..id
fcct onfo""ign policy until,hcy
put
Ahhou1n major !!tides ha� been
.
1hem5 lvcs in a po!icymakrngposition.
madeagainst apartheid r..:en!ly,Robin•
C will only hawenwi1h educa
ond thot
t"on ond awa""ness ofcurrent ·..ucs.
according 10Ra11dall"Robinson,nation·
DeC\e,k's vi,ilto theWhiteHouoc lHt
ol exccuti� director ofTmns.Afriu.
summer wH • prime example of the
TransAfriu i, an orginiution dcdi
U.S."s empty policy towanl South
c,ncdtofighringhum,nrightSabusesin Mrico.
Aftiea. specific,,\ly in SouthMrica.A
k
li
•pier opened in Buffolo l<tSt
w���,i,�;�; r:"":! �:!::"�!
�':,���Robinson spoketo ncarly\OOpeoplc
OI Rockwell Holl Thursday. cmphHi�
ii,gthot l\meric,,n policy oowanlSouth
Afrieo necdspeoplcwhoa"" in1er..tcd
i11etrnngi11g polky in thc ri1lnpl.ae<::s.
"'Nothing happt"n< in this world t,e.
causc it is right;"hcsaid.'"!t hal'l)ens
bcx:,,usepeoplc who ore in aflO"i!iot1 10
do so undcr.;1ondi,wbcthei,obliga.
fon to pm1cc1 oho ·n,crest uf lhc"r
p,,ople"
'"Wcshonld undcrstondoncco,Klfor
ol 11ho1fo""ign policyhas nothlng todo
wilh morolity... youeannmpttncctyour
intc1es1Sunl,:..s you are in thc room in
which i1npo11ant policy decisions arc
mode.'"saidRobinson.
He pointed ,o the di«ribu1ion oi.fo,.
cignaidos oncuamplcofthe priontics
.., byU.S.foreignpolicy
••To ovcry lsrneli we provide obou!
Sl.OOOpr,pt"rSOn.'"Robinsonsaid.'"To
African. we provide oboul 93
·
�: �;;-_..
Kobinson criticit<:<l tho$e who dor,•,
kn·r up wi1h currcn, cwnis. s.:,ying
etlucation is1htonly"•ay tucl1011gcun·
,lcsirobkpolicy

so�;-;:;�'�:� ��=;[!f�n���W.

steppedlmorhc(Ov•IJollic:c.'"Robin
sonsaid."'That publicrcllrionsawonl
wo,gi�n tohim byGcof1C!llush.lnu·
changcforwhat?ln exchoingcror aboo
lutelynothin.l."
Sanction1eotringSouthAfrico•n cstimatcd$\Obill ioninthelaelfivcyaB
nccdtobekep1in pLac:e,saidRobinson.
He urged the economic sanctionl be
h<ldover,saying•ll rcform,iare..,reto
1topif1hcU.S.cascsthepressureonthe
DeClcrk odministlation

Poet speaks on past hardships

111Non1c...do
ROCORDCoprEO!IO<
Rhyrhmic,,I. pQignanl and. at times,
poinfully candid """just o few ofohe
wordstha1bes1 dcs,:-ribe the works of
wri,crPiri Thom0$ .
Thomos. borh in New York City's
5 pani,hflarlcm in l 928.lcc1ured 1o on.
audience of o�r 50 >!udcnts ond
facul,y <luring B engal Pause Thu!'lday
atBSC"sS1udentUnio11AssemblyH0U.
fhomos spt"ntsevenycanin prison
becauscofhis pa11d<alingslndrugsand
crime.During 1h0$ s.e�n years_ his
C . ...sul1ing in n
wri,ing career cvol,'ed
co1lec1ion of plays,bookoand poctry-.
iography, '"Down
�i;:;:, �;����
During1he lcctu"".which was ,p0n.
sored by theEnglish Depanmcnt, the
KcsidcncelJfcOffice.andl.ambd1Up
$ilonLambda.Thom45oonvc�to1hc
audience. by wly of �i$ poetry.. his
•icwson grecd.opprcss,on,beauty ond
pain
"l have a doc1ornte in ,hc o11 ofliv
ing.··Th<inousaid.ofhischildhoodand
adult experiences
Thoma,""ads with a strongHispanic
acccnt.His pocmaore lacedwith sl.ang,
ondwhcn hc«ads.hi<hands.aswellas
bis moutti.bel])bringhis words to lirt
ln oncofhlopoems, "'A�intNight In
SingSing,""hc dw:ribt s his timcin pri·
50n.which hc rtfcnto H a"chiroll "'
ln thi1pocm hc is on the outsidelook·
inginside ... at the prisoners'Hvu.

��:t

··Hey.J!ro:· ho reads."your not a
numbcr,you'n,a brnin. Thty on\yg<,t
you, body not your brnin'"
In
anotherpo.-m.••EJMiedoCalledFcar.' "
Thom. . $1re$$CS the imp0nan0< or
"findingout whowe o""inoun;clv.. in·
stead of in others.""
"You ·� go1 tojoumey wi(hinyou•·
sclf,ofind yourinner truth."hcsaid.
·n.omos alsorcodapoem by • fellow
wrilcr. ,\votc.i,o. entitled '."Coqui."'

which comparfflthc cricke1-like inscc1
found inPucnoRico,to itS""riveland.
lnomas""fento his"Afriutrroois"'
in m•ny ofhis rcadings andolsotothe
"'beauty and value of women."
lnom....id it ;. imponan, for
minorities tobond together.
"Fac:ists an: aHove<thc pla<:eand
thcy.mean,iftheycantotumlhiseoun·
nybock into the goodol'plantation
days."" he said.

Violence plagues camptise�
Crimes reflect society, experts say

Co� PleH s...;c.
A ,,:cmingly cxtroutdiuarily ,·iok1u

quancml al Tow,;,:mS,"'"Uni,ersi,y it1
M"ryland

«">t«l a U11i•er..i1y ufTexm.·Arlingtun
h;,sk IJall )'CTOn cha�hc tr to
�: .r'"
•

111<,re c·,nc·11,uc:"etyotLtrg,:.
,
fo;•�::;.!·=���';;,�d�C...C:
in
'
��:t� "::� '::,��:\���:"�rimes
h,webecnbo!h dr11ma1ic andbrutal
On Feb. 17. Yole Uni,ersity
,ophomon:Christiantlaleyf'rin,:c:w:is
,ho, in 1hc chest during• robbery a!·
ten,pt justo b\ockfn:,mthcl>omcofYulc
PrcsidcntllcnnoSchmid,.

:��:�

0

v

,'.�,�::: �-cl�.

'�;'��1::
i!{;::·:;.

1(),:��:�d:,�� ,:�":.����: �m;::;:�a",�
l>ccn ,nurdcn:d so for duri!lg win,er

F ,,·eterat1crmcoh,;c1arcun·
,un:, if d11npuscs are getting mor1:
dangcrous or ifcollcge crime simply is
beingreponod 1o the publ\cmure.
"'h"•hunlw,..ywho,her,•iolenlcom·

1

.,,, �d:.� :�;!��c.;���

fil::�trc !(.��:°";�f.�u"t�"�:� See 'Violence,' p. 5
Violence P""vcn1ion Ctnter. heO:d·

T11<1RECQRO

Editorial

\.

1 ,n,_... ..-.,:r:\ a:spcn ofour soc>tt�.h J..,11, u
h.tn,.1nd,i ruut�h,�
Racb;:n. m .1n.., !orm. :lj!1in.-.1 ;,n� group. nwi:n�
.,nJdc-,,:n,y,our ,.,)fid
.;\1:�au.,o11be-probleminthi,,,:oum� ••
11,(- on!!t)ill$. ,,m.ij:tlc.- l>etwttnthe blac-k and "hue
u-.mmunit.,,._ Bui a,. collql:,: s:udem,-. ,,,e Jn,
kairninl!th.J1.all�c:i.nno1bc-,·ie"-.:dinonh
hlxl .Indwh,� lbrn- ne gr.,.,:lrt'J" "h,:rt, ho1h
,.idc,,.imcr.,c,::rnd ..hal't'1hepo,iti,ea"JICCl•o1
.
both.
Wearcsuppo,..:dio benlucatOOj)eople.and
yet1ht:ij!oor:1na-ofr:1cismronbc�n inrull
fonnon.ofall ploces.aoo!ltgec:unpu.,
>. ,11 ft"Ct'nT n1lly l'herebb<;:k ,1udc,m,gat!l(·1<-<l
1o prmc,.1)L":,.:ycut».,,(m1e onk>ok,·r,,fcl1
du,aiminau:daj!:lin,iwhlkmhcr..d ecided t"
m:ike de�:rtoi:,. Matcmem:<. People making ami·
othet·r:IC!'Slatem,:m�•ufferfrom either
ij!nor:1nreor ap,:1thy.llo1hare unforgi,·able i11an
educ;idonal forum.
En:n peoplc-who,-:iy1he}areplur:1li•t tend to
·
>1.:rywith .. their own kind."Wh_l"'?h .
oomforiab!e. it fee!s righ,. or maybeold habii.die
h:rrd.
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NEWSMAKER

Letters to the Editor
• Louis G. should concentrate on academics at BSC
l would)iketo respon<l,oLouis Gemner"i
lener.Wbtn l transkrredcoBufTaloS111e1wo
yeorai.to.l coo-dlsappolnH:dwi,h the
C1mJ)IIS.odety.Being•�enn 1nnsferll!u·
dent{]h1ve.11tended four olhcra,l!ege)ond l
chougt,1 l hadkfflall 1ypesofa,!!ege
111udents. l -miS1akn.The1Mjori1y of
studenaotBufTaloSu1e•r,:1'"i1hou1 a doubt
the moat imm1tu..,1n<1 t.cbdlislcal 1tudm!"
l haveseon in allofmyy..rs ina,Uege.They
il"Oln lnd a,mploin when gi,-cn a,.siiment5,
1nd chey 1r,:sa1isfied 1o mer,:ly pus their

s

«i;��:::�·!1

\,

·
;:e:t:;: b:�� ��: :�:: :.1�
rnn"twcalljusthepeopk?
Wl'Cllnno1 c,·er hopeforstabihi�·�ndfoimc;;s t
iTiour,ociciyand onourcan1pu•um;1 we
t'hminarc imo\er:ince :inll misconn>ption�. There
i.nobe11erpfa«mdo,thisthJninale;1rning
cmimnmem.wh,:recduc:ition leadsto!'-Olutions
"�-1\"·c:rrcnoi cap.1ble ofexplnrinj!i1eww;1�• !,>
soh•c proh!etlls.ind rclme10·011 eano1hcr.and:m.•
<ml.,•cm;terned.ibourJ,1t:11ingourdt:gree,,,owc
arew;1s1ing1>ur
c:in make money.ihan we1rul.,•
c
n
�
� :/�n,�n.111;1J..c.,onc ou1 of"ha1 ""'
once deemed «imfnri.1t>l� Jnd work:iblc ,md
1hru;;:i�1hem ou1imoJ ne" C.>.'fl('ril'nn'". lt ma.,
take timl'utd "·ork hut "ith:1ll 1hcchan�,,,.
m:id!'.the,:t 1�!e3ming::isonclearn».onc�T(I""'
C,ollegc,liiei•onl,,a mirror of,.ocie1) :it lm"j!e.
1
J;
h
r =0
c

llowed withthe
"'Crackcn..-the$!)Clkcrb
l•stofhis_11raintd,oicc./\llq:ing1ho1iristhe
white ."'9)rity kttpin,his""/\fro-/\merican"
�inontyinthcck 1hroul!h decqni...,pr•c1ius
,.e.. lC55 fir111ncial1id.whi!e educ,,1ionol c:o5tl
rik.ls ic the spc:,ktrSCOnlrfttion thaithtl<:
C05t lncrcues •�reolly meHurcs1o m:luce
1he occcss of liightr edu,c,,tion to blotk1?
llo1her faullyl0Cic...
!under,;cind the bbek studtntia,nccms.
for their edua,ionol on,1inmcn1. however.
holleringnicist rc.,..,4,1rallies.lik thcone
e

1d

:���it�����::: :�: ::e :� � �o':::�:·
1bcfurorebet1er inj'.!"Cffler
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bQll)youcon fel • fOOd,IOlidedlatlonlf
you'->meperaomllyiln'Oivedioyourawn
1u1ei.;e.T•lu:11ppsrleYel c*-and..,..._
Nhith•rc morech.lllmClrte;ter toknowyour
profaeora (tha'a why 1hcy �ofllce
hours).MG....offc:ampua.lf)'to�friendil
oulllde orBuffalo�.md,j"" lpan lbe
bcer drinkin,.bed·hoppinC�IIDII
airh.-cb.1l>ere<lm11Cbmon,to8ul&Josc.te
1h•njustBuffoloScm:Collele-

-

.......
""""""'

Rally did not serve black students

r
·
w:i�:r�;;;���1�1\!� c���t� g:�: b:��-��� in
myb;,ck)-Jrd."" musrgo.
lfyoufee!what you db doesn't re.ill) matter:
and shefeels1ha1change is imporiam. but nm
herresponsibiliiy;and·he thinks hewon i uwkc11
·
differen«-J1nyw::i.v:howwi1l wl'brinj!about

change?

=-nevcrmindnyinf to obtain an/\ or
':':.
Howevcr,1he onc thing th1t l!u kepc me
-herc i,theK9derniCJ.1h.o,e had mony en·
thusiasc�.carin,and higlily inteUlgem pro,
fessora,nice lha...,beenhere.lhneeoi1en10
know several oflhemp,:raonally and they
havequi1e 1 wealth of information to lll•te.
Had it not been for che profes&OrS her,:, I
wouldhove 1ransfcrrcd o11temore.
My suuestionio you.Louis is:forlhetui.
tion herc(whicliM>:n1uobe rising on a daily

Farm

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

th<m !or 1n,m th,· t>c,.1 d>u>Cr. ibc be-, 1h1n�
u•du ,, hrin� .'<•Ur cw,n rru>-ihk- hJ!'
You cJn n.-..;dr mo,1 ,� )out l"'P<• produ�1> nl111 lien-"" ,·amru, '""" rna, Otii«Pa1...,..,,. ..�·!"01''" 1>1ho�,nn,n�.,la.,..._.d.
m� l"''t:"'m ,m 1hi, camp�, 11'< ··�,oph<>�e,. are h,c.urd in ,.,nm,- plaor,
ihmu�hmu !hCC<>ll<j!r Paprrth.i1canbeput

�:i. :::;�

;:1· .. :,7�.,��� ;?.�:.� ;,�l'���: �..
,h<'<'I-. m\rd nmr f>.1pCr.lilt 1n� •<ldm�
111.1d1irn• '"J"" .111<1 ,,..,n >13ple- .,,d lup<1
chp,Jr� fin,•. Emel,,pt, �r.-onlJ �3b],- ,f
'"" n-n11n,• 0<1,1n•-., lah:-l� >1nnff:l>:('n<"Th
'
.,n,1 ,,, pl."'" """h'"''
i

1

"'

! d

il!itl
dtteriora,rbui,ht ,,.....,nn�nd t1,,-pnlh1tio11
enr,-�inJJfoducin.fp,per""i:-,1,i"�<'

�i.:.::::..:�o���=lh�
tslo,s, 1>!.tkand white.
Onemie)i1ial<eoote 1ho11betterartu111Cnc
a,uldbe made forlbeholt oftuition lnd fee
_<ncTU$tl. without the u,iy disjoin,ed
-....._ diatoursepropounded by the rall..,..._But
r•lh•r throuit, unified cfforu on !ht
diplo..,...tiefront.lhus.wemight allf,iirbetter
llfld get on wich lbetaUat liand... i,t.,m.okiog
educationaccasible to all whoM>:k\t.
&u!D.Dubinolty
BSCStuden1.

Reform Movement (FARM)

Morch 20!h is the fint da)' of Spring
··•ymbolofrcblrih•nd renewaJ.his 41sotht
doy of ,he Grc.1t Americon Meamu1,when
thousarnllofcon1un1er. environmen,ol.ond •
411imal protection •<h-ot:at« throughout
Nonh America will uk their friends and
nc;ihborsto""kick1hemtt11 hobi1.-otle•s1for
the day.�nd 10 e,plore • less violent. n>ore
wholC10me diec. The n11io111l compmign i�
hcotllirn:d by Doris Day. � Kuem,
Cl1rio5ieHynde,Rivtrl'bocnix,l::tvira.Kevin
Nealon. llerke Breathed.H,i�ey and Marilyn
Diamond,�·...nccs Lapp,:. andCesarCl1a•e•.
"Ille purpost of 1he Great /\meJ:ican
Mutou1 is1o a!entheAmericanpeopletothe
d evascating imp,11:1sof today'sn1r,a"""Y"rac.
to,y farming" prac1icffon<=on$11mer heolth,
food rcsources,environmcncilquality.and
animal"-clfare. h is ob$olutely ,·i,al ,hu
Americona,nsumersrccei...,thisinfomt•1ion
01 least once a)�•• to mokc 1n informedf
ollooition oftheirfo<id dollars.,in thefaceo

. NYPIRG says help BSC recycle!
To,, i> 111<- �,nn,n� ol J "N"\..I) mlumn
"hlth "�II or,re.,r o,·r<)· Tuc,.d.,_,. ,,,d "ill
dr�I ,·nurd) wi1h !lo>ue- ,n,,�,.n� tt<)ditl)!
d> ,h,·) oil,..-, .-.,,u, th< llutlok> "'"'' ,tud<n,
hw'rc """"l ""'u h.:n< l<>f 'Omr nnor.
talon a luc\.. "'"'' '" mhtr ,.,;,.11 Jnd poli1ical
'"'"' \'ntununatrh. >l ha,:a\..cn !hr'1nn.1I
.rlnJructinn nl <\Ur J>l.,nn in brin� ("1•·
·
thr "'""'""'' ,n.
��� :��;':.:,��...���.:�
11'<, �"""'l'<" Amrn<.1n r,ntnu-.. :;.;. II,.. <ll
�orh>;!e ("1'n';, ib). Tiu1.1r..>J..e- J n'1irnul
'""� ,., .,p;,rm1m:11d_1 !60n1>lli"n Inn,.,,�·"·
ba� pn yr3r. Offi<"<' �n<I wn,in� l'-'l"'r a�oc,r
�m,,ia« rn"ut:), """' rn build, "�11,,, I! I!

Animal

held J/12/9!oi thcScu""'11Union,willnot
:s.erve che block ..udenricausc. 11 is
,011,roga,uswp,,1 forih the comention thu
this rocicol1,i:ument ofrxi•misjustifioble
l
t
"f
ra1
��;, �:=.:�;;..":\:a�ll ��
shoriages•tBuff•loSUte.P!us.thedolllra•re
the11<1me rcgardleuofyoura,lor.
Thc bla1ant<Ociltnaturc of1hc ral!yM>:m·
td liltt nothing more1han l,oteful1nti·while
propoganda.Monoovtt.1he ral!ydid1 disaer·
vice 10 any ltgirim.ote orpnW>tion t�at took

tht dailyborro;'eofpropogal>da fromlhemto1
i11dusny.
l'ubl;co,nocrnforlhekimp:octs ofanimol
ugriallturc hos becnheigh,tned in recent
momh,byanumber ofimportamdi><,IQ6ures:
• /\51udy of6,500Chinese byCorntll
University�docun,en1ed con:cJu,iiycly1ho,
o mtotln$dittp,e,-rnl$ht.11nd,sease.s1rokt.
canccr1ndo11icl'"thron;cdistasesrcsponsible
ppling ond deo1h of1.5
�;,:��
• A 5tudy of 88.000 nurSCS by B06ton"•
Brigham 4n(! Women"s H06pi1•l found that
1hoocwho ..1 n1t.111 orc,wicea,;1i\:.ely to gtt
colonconi:er a<Jhoscwho don"t.
• ·A finding bi,· tht U.S. Deparnt1en1 of
Energy,hotcon,·ns;onofl,i()millionoc:rcsof
cropland from animal rca110 ,rusor other
combustible··1,iomaiss·· a,u1d genrrl11c46
billion Btu ofen<TtYper doy --airrcnt!y ob
tained fromtheeiib1 millionbarrclsofoilin,.
portetldoilyfromtheU.S.

���u:.!'i

• Decermln•tion by California water
4u1hori1ie11 thot the witc·s desp,:ratt w•1cr
•honAfe is due llrgely1o iniga1ionofonimol
f
����mericon Mutoul is onc of1hl
n11ion'storgese•nd D10S1exciting grass-roo11
public interest umpaigns.. lt involves
thOUS11nds ofpartlcip1n11 in hundmbofcol·
orful promotio':"'l events in allSOstota•nd
severalConad11n provinces.Thestronge
from simple"fleakou1$-(infoimotion cibL<;o
collecting M..,ou, pledges) to cLo.borate
..Ufestivals�Futurintspult.ers.emeruintrs,
exhil,;1$ •nd videos, ind S1mpli11gs of

---

For additional info"""tion,you maya,11•
l""t'US at PO Box 30654. Btthe$d.o. MD
WS24.or cal1301.5J0.1737.

/\lexHcr.lhaft.11t.1).•
National Coordinator
flmt AniinalRe�orm Movemenl

Smokers break rules in Upton Hall
J::vedincetheindoors,nokingbln"-cntin10 effect o•·tr a ye3r 1gq. campus smokers
hove bee� prcuy good •bout ob:s.erving the
in the deslg,i.ated
rules.sm,kini•outdoonor
·
area,;. But l am con1inually 1�at 1he
sheerig,,onn�ofsmokenin thc baseme111
snackorea ofUp,onHa!lneor the•levator,;
"[llete ore $ix giant NO SMOKING signs
honging
_ on chtwolls.so visjvlelhat e,- c iidi..
h4nl11li1cmosoouldn'1 mi<s1htn1.butp,:ople
continut tosmoke 1here.ofltn1wo or1hreeo,

F.,k-..n Snlh,-..n
Mrn,bt,nt:-\TJRG
-1�-.CS,u�n,

Making mo,ters wo!Sot. there is olsu a

-r

cigan:11� vending mll<'hine Now a,,ut!
>0111ebodyplea:s.eexpl1in tomewhytigan:n..

=�r�
y-:a:.;;�:=�si:::'�":i
all?Js1he collcgcsiu<lent markot 1huimpor·

,an, to thcrobacoo�mpanieli?'You"re domn
right it is.O.:-t'theinhooltedroung.That5
ulwaysbeen therule.

011��=�.��/���;.� �:.....l���:;:��
the ;gnoram boneheads follows mc on,bum•
· ingrnneidstog;ein hond,andctscompleteb,
oblivious to 1tie bijl ml NO SMOKINGSten·
cil,sproy<:d uthw1llofthe elevator.lllt$C
1

people ere so nanuw-mindtd •nd sell
rigt,crous ct,,1 they juu asumt 1Nl1 nobody
wiUnolitethe•ir filliog wil hcaibon mono.r·
ide.S1,ychni11tmd 0lher poisonsfrom thcir
s,inkinCbuus..
C c,- e r imendms,anenforcin,the
DoesBS
smoking to":' ill Uproo Hal� or will ,he
schooladmimsmlrioncontin<>elotum• blind
eye to the comaminelion of our earing md
.
s11><1y 1. ... for thesalte of pro/i1$for the
cigamte ,�ndor,;?

, Tue:;d,,y M1n::r, 19 1991
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Students celebrate Latin festival with inmates

AA tackles solu.tions to problem. drinking
lntemational crisis group helps members to h.elp themselves kick the habit

'
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n t
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Th si pastO.:rober,•"'World
ServiceMeeting ofAlcohol,cs

�� �� �

1;!0;:7..;.�or�!�

�·:���: :: he:�
mointain AA unityandcon·
tinui<y. 11.A hold,con...,n·
rioMall o-,:r1he111tio n.An
upcomiq conYention will
. ,.ko plloo in Nilg.,ni fills.
where membersmoy1ision l0
spcakerundparticipatein..,.
cilJe...,nts,suchadanccs.

r�: �.;;r:�; E� �:::� :;

0,lld,•� AA mc, mbcf and Chidt.
..
"llleTu,:lve'Steps 1reJ2
AA alom..io Weuem New
Yori<ddo:Caic,who hatbccn oen•rncestha,.,..yhe!pinem
hen n:ioo\Otr. "We ldmiued
....,..ro.14years_
"AA ......i 11\Y life," aid ,..,.......,,powttless ov,er
Oiuck, durin;1 T\Jesd,y"1 1kohol-tha1 our livah.d
l!KICkAll.11>ttrint,apontored be,;o,.,.un.,..no,cable,"is

!ti����ofSo- ���='s�:.�i::
i;.� :���;:t��l�
i2£���·
C idt.who "' k hQvi l y f
ai Chuck.l'rldirion
0

h

d

n

O<'CIOS,

d

::

ro.my,:,n. ..id ifit wen,
nocbAA,he,...,..ld nocbe
heretO<lly.lfChl>Ck hM!n't
l'CIOtivedAA"lsupponwhena
londone died.hewouldha...,
d ninl< hinixlCto de.otb
0.l>Ckbec..,..anAA'P"'ffl·
berwhen hi$wi.fe1pproached

IIRotes,"Our public rell
rionspolicyishascdon pro.
morion: we need 1lw,oy,
..,.;n,.in peno111l 1nonynti1y
1t theieveJof1hepras,radK1
•nd films. " &touse of this
tl"lldirioo,AAinemben: donor
i;...,theirbsl n1mes.

�1�
�y a member ofll.A•nd
whi>h>Ok him to hisfir>t AA.
-iing.
"'The�lyl'tlquiremen tfor
m�berslt,pis 1 desire to stop
dnnkint."soid Chucl:.Tben,
· •re no ducsorfttstbl,m.,.,
be poid tol\.A,he ..id.Thc

\is
Chucl:.He ..id if 1 P'°'non's
full111mewu publicitedu1
member of AA. it mi,i;ht hun
thatp<non "•clientclcorrepu,.rioo.
The pu�ofAA is to
cblnge1pen:on'i "· • yoratri
tll<k,u idChuek.

���:! �:_

=�·=� :�:t

AA ..,..,;ng. ore held in
•arious Wes,.•m New York
locario11$. II.II. offer,: both
open ind open-discustjoo
..,..ringl. when, anyone in11:resled in AA m!IJI a ii ond.
i nd closed mtetings, where
oolythos,who dcsi TC tostop
driokiogmoyauend.
C<>ntact theC.nt1110ffice
11845Ellico1t$qu,in,Build
in,.29SM1inSt.,8uff1lo,NY

Id

:1=:::-,.!Ed,ro,

14203·2S4 Soreol1853-0l88
mon, infonaonon llho,.,
1
��

F.odicr Ibis month.
rnt1nbers uf Adelnmc E.sm
diantes La1inns a11d tho
Africa11 Amcrkoci S1udo111
Org,11·z:u·o11,·· ·1cd1homnx
imums«uri1yll'c11deCorrec
U<>no! Focility.•n hour owJy
from1hecityuflluffnlo.
The Lo t i.n Amer ican
A,...,c:iotion otll'cndc got in
rontactwith AF.l.ondhwitcd
1Mm100\..:uinFcs1i1·olwitho

Friends and n>llrivoi ora1
ooholicsmayjoin AI- Anon0r
All1een.Allteeniso� ,.
for you tha9 to l8 yqrs old.

:�;��.
t;r :O�r!::.
rioo about eithct_J""'P,�

\.

thfwihlhe doon(ofAA)is1
m�,Mhe ..id.
AA t�you toillndll:
i
nd to be ho_,_
..id
g, �
If a pen;on 1<-en, an AA
member and sriU drank, All

Id
;:
-���c;.:' !tn;· �
thnm:you out t e doortor
t

h

dnnkmg,".soidChuck

Sanity is one casualty of alcoholism;
victlms'hope lies in getting involved

!

c r

1

Od,errncmbcn:ofAHl.$1ld
1h"1 1he ! ripolso1ou&h1tl1e111
1o under,11und1h1:pulici.. ofo
rorreci ionalfocilityond bow
�loL1C1uallyli,· c th�re.
t

...���:i.:�!, ��;:� �::;::
w<ro liCrving tl,ne for drup
""1..... idS..mos
"/\.llnf t he inma1esin ont
wayo,onotber toldu•1oon·
courogothe I..ninocommunity
o1BufT0l0Sto10Collegc 1o do
hot1cr so they will not end up

lik

�d�:r.�:��-1"':lt.�:·:;. 1,
1h01 the,nembt:n:of Al'.l,do
t1 1
�;1 �ii y1 h � ;n h�""':to:
1 01
..,n,e1hinJbld,"Santo1aid.

��l��;t���;:i�
;;�;·i:.·
b,,an"" l!OOd dtizent of our

,o,:iety who will ""':"""'an
oxo1nple 10 1he l..ounocon11ouni,yondt<>thc otbercont·
n1uni1ie&.''

e:1:.:.:
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t:��iJ·11l Rt=;
�,'.�,.'t,.�' a':'::om:s1
1hc ·, ·

ron;.,:::'::'.er';;,":;:,�;1

'�" ..
l11esamc doy.:otMnrque1tc
Uni,·crsili' M:orio Gom;,lcz
,,,ll<lt outSdc 1hcS"g1n"
lh
1
' 1��/!��:�;;i ::;;,'.:�."�·itu•..:.iiiiiiii="���
lloward, 19,"""<urmignodon
0 il 1
i� � i:;
ahou1 lfowaRl"•sister
l>uring the !989-9 0 sd1oi,!
,·cor.Sherrill said,22eolltgc
S1udentswcrcmunlcml.Tho1

�::.��:��?�:�1�

::�':i:,�t�1�:;t;: i;� t::.�i\rc;i

Talking toothnAAmomhen: has hc,iped him stay
oober.so1dChw;k

ro:·;:�r. tic":'/�;��!

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR�SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...

SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do, and
· ii lt doesn't look good you may never get
to show yourstuflln-person.
'we can provide activily-fee-paylng
.
students with a low cost resume that 1s
typeset and printed on your choice of
several papercorors.
Sorry;"Dlrty Canvas" isn·t one of them.

u1011,01· ·rre b.•agum1 n ·11
01 1
n
A1 1:�,, /i\111Jcr11s ha1·c
be nmurdcn:d"n,ffir:tt<""n·
ci,lcnisso fur during the
!�9(1.91 ><h<X>lycar.
lJutShc«ill.rn,unc,i,un"''fthc".·ugcdksron>1irn11:
S"
fkmllts:incw frdcral\a"L:!:!..�;:==��
��==�=�==
rt· quiri11g sc:hools 1<,rcpun
==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

doesn't (et •ny easier ou1
there.'
c

USG RESUME SERVICE

tion!�:�i;� �:�":.:,;.";"�
Eu.-ope.Asia andCan3do.as
wdl as; ., the Un;ied States

BUFFALU SIA if cbLLEGE
Student U n ion Lobby
· 9:JOa.m.-3:00p. m.

. II

SUMMER CAMP

&
)OB FAIR
Participa,ting Ag�ncies
NV
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:�.��/'!�0: ����::� ;��
ne,·cr procticodlhcir profe,
Si<>ns
··1twasufmcfsha ·nJ5<>
� the Latin
�,·c rould_ ")' t
�
;t
mirldand showlhcm tbotwe
1hinkobou11hcm.hoping1ho1
CIUUt, hcr � �
!
;
;
a: :;�

,�!�� !h�1inwgi�· fon1 �r',1,c pub� c.·
fn":"�':!i�:,":�����: l���":i�:1j� s��;��;��=i
0
f�:;� ' ".\��:��:�
�·�::·hoppe11on
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icco lcge m
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e
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1
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Uni,"cr,il)"stmlrn1 Vch"ct DayT
tliedoftcrbcing sh<>1 in 1hcof ·
hcrc hCI"
co11,pu l1ou
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:;���d;;·�;·.�":�r .��i:"c��'.
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lhoAI-Anon1ndAllteenan.
,._...,riniaervice1t8S6-2S2()

:�":"cs ���Yi::} chl!�er11��: o��.��� 1
"'
pol -�!�:;r,;,, ;�h��:
ME...,l)'On<: ,.. o walk,. ..;d
h

l>a11d;ndfood.·n,ecwnt".t."
openforfa,,.;i;csnndfricnds
of1heinma1cs
Mcli:1$1>Samos.presidcm <>f
Al:'.l ... id thot thcotudeni s
wen:nen·ous atfirstbtatuse
"'1wdid noikll!lwwlt:1t ki1'd
of ]><:<>pie tl,c inmo1<� wen,
lkt1<1fterwcutl kcdtothc1\1""
found uu, they w.,n: rc,ulor
propiclikeyou ondmc."
S<in,os$tidthot111nnynfthc
imnml:s.,n:bc!wc,:n 1hcuges
ofl2011d28.011d1hn1whllt
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Teaching adults to read
aodsprakEoglish.
To hdp call 882-7323.
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Campus Co n cepts publ i shes 1he most dynamic
student guide today.Eachyearhundreds of .
thousa n ds of college students use t�e Unofficial
Student Guide. Campus C �ncepts 1s l�k1ng for
_
aggressive, motivated in�iv1dua_ l stoJ01n
ourteam
in8uffolo as sales assoc1at�th1s summer.

��=��:�=

A Campus Concepts sales associate won !ea�s a
new ra nge of se!f-confidence thaflasts a hfet1me.
Plus the summeJ compensatio n of S4,000lo_
SS OOO�makes a Carnl)IIS Concepts summer Just
.ab�ll,!t thebest inlemshipy ou can find.
will b ea l8uffalo Slate for an
m
2
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_
��������o�:;g�:_T�s:t:�,�n�!n
efollowin� day in
i
S
t
�� ��
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O
;t��et� �i

Campus Concepls

1

_

�ndw..

Uniw:rsJtyofKflltucky

Campus Concepts

brochures
Stop by Student 'Employment and pick up one of our company
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No smelly shoes in Corporate U.S.A.
qood grooming is key to success in business world

::�;:,�,��t��: :r:J� i�11;���f :::::����:
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gr:kl,snt,, nttd 1o od.11� _,,..
,ncna,kl """''""i1!1hcpn,t;,,..
''",ti).
,io1 1 ;1I ,.,, rkpl"""' """"'""'�
ht 1:,,:1. • rttcnt >un·�)'
1o tl1cir attitu<lc,,inmllqj,;,.
tuund grJdu,,1c,, arc st,,i11g
J\'ow,1ha1 may,�atcnrnca,
</1cir
011i1u dc,
mak<: ; >llrpri,c 10 ;tnyot1,· "· hu I>
"�"''(tantthouge,;rightdown bmilior with the ,-,.,her infor·
,
to1hc1r 1o"'l""i>J,ed.J,,,.,_
n,a1g ...,,,,;,,,.,,,r1csu11c
u/lcgc
i,.,,. J>roph, chaiig,, frum
ca,npu,c,. Huwc,·cr, tl,c
th<" ll'olbufl,'}•tu tl>clMlsof
,un·cy fou,,d; /1ig!1 b·d of
.
flu, ,,..,,."''"lhcsuhjectofa
b�•Klgr,,omi,ogc"n,ciuu»,cs,,

�r;�;;��'.�f��;'.

'1t;:r:�:�,'j;';�,����i����

I)
""-'ritog clean,lrl"Si•IJ ,J,i, ""1
.
-J1<><l> '" be im1>inam dunn�
their «�l<'llt JJJ'>. l!owc,·,·r,
1h,u!igurei 11c<ea,,:dt.,7811Cr·
'""' for the""'"')"""�"":"
""'I""""'" ,ma: they"""' m
lhc wurkplact,,
"!f,"rclkc1ionoflll,"'d
r�c,i,·c yuu will be in
hlr,i1,c.�" ,aidChri,1i11cM, n
,
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You never get a 2nd
chance to make a
- first impression
The Image Index helps anyone
make a good first impression
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DOIJGLASSVIU.E. PA ..
What kindoflirs,im11«»iun
dt>)'fU!l\akcwhc11 )·011walk
·"'""'" "'1 fl'ho:'11e,.,;
'
"ssociatc,;'/Arc_1·uu pcrcci,·C<J
o,ao11hor'1•1·1· 11J rcl'ublc:
Or,an:1bc · 111prc>.So11,:uu
l<,awl>ehind>.sbo'"gingyour
d,,nce, ufgct1i.,g ahcad'!_
Yuuca110,.,c»the kirnluf
1ir,;1 im1>1c.,,ioll)Sm111 akcby
oslni" >f'l'ci•lly,dc,igncd
·]MAGE INDEX"cm11e<I hy
·
KIWI lk,.nd,. tlw "'"IJs
lr!l,;1 11noufocturcr ofsl1<,c
,·orcpnJ<lnc1,
'"Ilic "l�IAGE INDEX" i,
,
tlc,igneil to,·n:blc1
lCc>Plc•"
,·"lcul•1c thcir pro'1><Ct>for
t·
· :·�/�"
'I
h
impr,nm,i;· c,ploincJ l·�h''. '�
'
I.. Collicr, 1m:sidc11 1 ot K "''
'.
·
llrunds. n,;
s includes g�""'g
a newj.�,. cm.nint II prom.<>·
(m,,rcu,np'cuta:ux!ul

Sort of llke assorted subs
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;,;��0��n.�:�����:�,�r,1 : ;.
1crnc 11k ,h,,. ,,,"',1,",. "'''
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Doze's assorted thoughts
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ohmwolftlc·, r,,011, 1 111 ·
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Lori Zicc.rcm
Sophomore
"Fi,.tw<"wcn1<1own1own
1osce tl1epa1'1dt;poniedat

h

r.·b7�·�,;��� i::: ;.,ci, :�

i�c in 2 games. All
�
/
�'i;
p,rr,y wcekcnd ·
"

ShannonC•raco.[]en
f"=hman
,
"Frombeing lrish,holionl
h
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":•lkcd in 1hc114radc"

,
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Con,ulrnnt.,uf!�oiladclphia. h
i, h.,sed on 1bc lik clihu,�! or

Brian k.. S•ndltrom
Senior
"Visiting down1own[risll
pubs with my friclldS en,
joyi ng 1hcfC$tiviti<'s ond
."'"'<hi11g the panidc o n
rV.Drinking1hetradition .

k

___ ,,.,_-..

-..,,01·,uofo111
··Too many imclligen!. up,
1
1
'
:1
�:�

:=::��-·

�
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,�;;:�:·�11\':'�t'\��;!;':7,
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. Now is the time to restructure Am
erica

�!�� I
medrntclJ dc1<rm 1 nc ho"
2 ur,maguca>ures up.

,le�l�;:,l���;�;� Gt��t\�
!u drn\\ "nc,mon lo " l"'nd
1 1
>
.
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Acwnl 11 g "' llonolcl Km,I
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or

i1i y c 1 ,letraet frum
1ioo vd , :, 1
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A simple 5-step
guide to a good job
interview

,�lkingoboul, pn::tcndyuu '!o,
·11,c..,·s nu room for ,g .

AGl::INUEXc•ngi,·cp,.,,plco

illiii11
\

TcstYourPolC:ntialfor�Ahea:I.

,
!h� �.!u1���10;i:.�rt,'t1"

�':'.:�i:::,,',"�;1 \::;:
1

e,-.,�,��t,!g

·�·,�1.,,��:\:;•

,\q�: INDEX. 1\1>1 1'1 '-'��n
1 gu•r:"t\'��� ,: � ;1 :��
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, ,
g p ,
d
�� he\;�:·
,he ,1>m·

;�2£�i.
�i. . . f
��'� �'.�� :1:icd.
' ,

4.Ne,·er lt1 tl..,msceyou
sw.,.,. tkll, l wund like •
dcodonimoonnncrcio!.
1

sl,�� �.�i: ��!:'!:

,;quee#tho1 h11nd like t.hrn:'�
no tomorrpw, lkco.use,f y o u
Jon'1 gct tl>cjob.thercjuS!

"'t;,�'.'°�n1�,:� t:t'7n��..

view for • prr,,time dnlry
clerk poSition at Wcgmans
bn'! ,hcs:m..,thing as on in,
tcn•iewfor oncxecutivcJ'(lSi·
tion4tabig,citybusiness..
llowcvcr, o person must
cs1:1blish,hebosef o r suaossful

fo:i;,:.��;��·";Zi�

will •hnos1 guorun1<:e � greo,
·men··cww'1h ny ""
·
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Reason to fight lingers for anti�war movement
;!;-=:-.s.wc.
Even when Pretidc�t ,Bw.h

:;::.�:·�,;.:;�:�·��}

:i'!;.••:i�..:"!

th
n� 1
moVffllet\t that would equal

:�tn1.' :.u:'':� �!
h

Feb.27.it w.os nofthc endo(' unfolded on dc,zens of cam·
the war for Maurice Pertt.
pusa nationwide.
�w1ne,,1hokccp_o.,,.gU1ni
When the bombin& 111ncd

1o1heUniveniry or
�=':?
At U nion Col lege i n New

J or;; !: , in.
A c J l6.oppolition to
th• war WAI deemed ii·

::;�,::.'/�:·��.by!�:f:�;

ncwtpopor,foundth.li82per,
cent of atudem, 1upponed
Ameri""n involvancnt in the

tclmte prof...,, 11 But1,er
Univen,ity i n Ei>diana.
Mc.t reamtly, • Tlltional

�.=-:,:.i:;::;_

when In estimated 75,000
people con,regucd i n
Wuhing1 on . D.C., co call for
llush to bring U.S. rroope
home.
t
thc losl big pmtClt or
th ! ;::.
Some think 1he •nti-w1r
m ovement e n ded ear lier,
when the bombinJ began on

crowds than expcetcd.
Now, u the U.S. eme,jel
form 1he war .;e1 orious. man,y
onti·wor o,ctivim r.., the
U.S.'iiua:cu i n thePuslan
ge up•
::;:�7,;1� =.-. o

1i,iat.
,
Spckdmicr'r. poop hopm
to h old •IIIPPOft-tlte,troopl
rolly and.lcm:r-wrlliieca,.
P'ijn,W...l
But'in-ia wani,,,_
Peopkwamtof!(l»clttol!Of'
�li•a,"Spid,dmicrodmit-

im

��nf!fft2f� �:�::::��::: �;�f.�t�����r�: !{fg;t:r�l:11
tional Sniden, ind _Youth
C.,mp1ign for Pe.cc 1n !he
Middle East helped...,. some
of t h e bigger ••1ti-wu
dcmonsintiom of the J>U1

°
�.�.."' :t�illfl t o t-lme
, hc Re-nt-a.O:,p 10 the whole
world?"oddedBonnieG•rvin.
an other 1n ti·war orgoniur

faculty members on hudrub
of
e&m!JUICS hcld 1nwltt,
j,uwul rallies •nd 1cach,in1
The worsi thor hoppened
were "" utillfl ma1cha bet·
°

:.:::�!�;:.,��'::a':

to ll111en.
Such oc:uffia erupted 1 1
campu&cs f mm M.onbtoSlate

pl.I=-��

o.ctivlm-, they will not NIii

�(! ��h•=;:n�··;:,Li�

"Wh•t'shq,pencdiapcop\e
n thcc:ounnyfeelgoodobout

i

viaala/warcrimc&.

usi J ur milit11ymight,''CK·
��n·�==���;�! r-----------------------dic for oil. not u one of

Amerie1'1 wil lingn ess t o
bcc:ome 1 merecnaryforte.
While much of the nari on
cilialcsinrel ieftha,,hcwaris
over and •�huhs in the
rcmovalofSaddamHuS&<inu
• maj o r 1 hr eo1 t o h i 1
n<ighbors, l..dcrs orthccam
pll$ • nti-wn movemem seem
co n1Umcd by d oubt a n d
won)', and "wonder obout
wholmighl h1ppcn ne�1.
11lin g10
bc�:"t�';:':;,��
"My impressi o n,'' Peret
conceded os lniqi gcn en,ls
were agreeing 10 meet aUied
gcner.,Js 1o discuss thcmum
ufprisoners,'"is1he"" • rdoes
sccmtobcdn,wingdown. ' '
ln 1he aflenno,h, onti-wor
oc,i,•ists ..y 1heywont to ad
d""'"new.bu1 relo1<:dissucs
i

\,

�u:.�:,: :�!7 "��f, ,;��:�
<d" includin g 1he 11u mbcr of
asuohics suffered by both
•idcsondhow Jot,gU.S.1r,)()pS
remain in the Midd le 1:::>si,
l'rrtt<oid,
"lfyou think i,'•m·er.you
don't know when i1 stoned,"
assencd C.ryl Sonwcll, 011
anti,wor activist nt the
;,y of l llino i• ot
�z;�
Sonwellsayssheo11dothcr
pro1cstcn;wi!I011!1fur•sc1tlc·
1nm, to the Paltstin ian a11d
Israel i CQnnict in d 0150 ..i
dfCS!l1he economic impact o�
1he wor ot home.
Most of oll,itwillbcimpor·
1ant tol<eep stude n1s..ciive
o,,d inV<1l •'Cd.Sonwe1lsaid.
"If we d on't ,;:onsolidot•
p
:;fl� ho
� t
h: w:� h°::. �� :
loscrs.'"Sonweu ..;d.
Thenumbcrsofpeople who
did protest tended to ,�ry
widely 1ince l""'li 1roops,n
,·odedKuwoit onAug.2.
At f i n,. o b s e rvero
wondered if •tuden,s woul d
rcspo nd o1 all to 1hc situation
.. c:ompuocs remain ed quie,
even aFter the U.S.rroope
wereM:nt to SaudiAnbia on
A,;"
But .. more re...rve units

n

o

You asked for a c;omputer
price that wouldn't turh
your pockets inside out.
We heard you loud and clear.

g

::�:,,;,"/�t/f.�rr\':,;l"!t

10
.:'! h
:,;�'.:: '!,;!': n: �;���

::!�•=ett�n;,:;;;r ::�
,
Jan.IS, Pres ident Bu•h:S
dcldlin e for ln,q 1o l..ve
Kuwoic.

IBM Computers sold at the F,S,A. College Store
"Collegiate Tour" - Tuesday, March 26
Thursday, March 28
Lower L�bby, Student Union

IBM

Tuesday.March19.1991
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AL EAST, from back page

Pornography leads to threat of law suit

'

.........
1\$1.......l's display of"por-

no,n,p;c· mat<:ri.11 on his
Sme.Univert.i1yofNewYork
•t Bi,igholffl<lo/dorm room
door hasthra,cnedto�
him intaa)Unror.a,criminil

Gnohamfircston<.oscnior
ot Bi nghomton, oould hr
chlrgcd,.ith lewd ond ir,de.
.,.,,,br:1,a,,;Qrfor dioptoy;nt
posleT$dtpctiog.1mon,<>1her
thinii,.onllsa ind inale1nd

I

"Ridiculous," 11,1id Mi<Mel
Mannheimer, Firestone'!. od
viser from <l>e Bir,gham10n
Civill.iboniesUnion.
"lnthiscase.theuniwnity
hos no·,;igln 10 d«lorc
somechlng obscenc,ifit'•no•
dcduedsoi n 1counoftow."
�ircstoncc-llithcpost=of
"""acts 1nd phocos clipped
ou1 ofl'en1�mtg1linc "o
ki n d
of 11nn1,gardc
phologr,,plly."
SUNY- B i n gh.,.,con off>Cials, who decline ofl',ci.tJ

a:,mment on 1n ongoi"11t1111t·
tcr thot'c:ouJd inv.,lvc lcg,.l
procccdinp. -wan:ntly j\1$1
..w tbrm IS pomognph,y.
One of the officials. •
reoidencehall lldviser,began
,hcoontrovtrSy inDN:ember
by removi ng pouus a nd pic1ures of sex ac1$ 1nd body
pamfmmFire510nc"s door
fi1'CSloncreplacedthc pic
tures with similiu images.
Other $1udenis on thc0oor
put up their own ..avant
garde"di5pl.oysinsuppon.
OnJon.25,theyall.-..:eivcl

Students react to U.S: victory

C<>lloo!-

AsPrcsidentBush docbu·ed
• viaot}'oVfflraqjil<l42�
ofittfightinghtg,.n, Km,-,,iti

::!:�;.��,

" hey're all arudou<al!out
their families,� SkinMrS1id.
""t,/oMofthtmhuebccn able
toa>nta<:11heirfamiJies since
Janwi,y16.�
T

l>omcsoonf()stann:building
"It's
1wuome
brothcn.,agesZOand22
Unbel�bJe,""S1idMoh:11nm
"'l'mkindofworried.ldon't
�Boshahri.aKuwairi srudy·
know w h at has happened 10
Mnrlttta College in
them." ,
�io�'
TI:>< hardcs1 pan. ogrees
Boshahri.whowi\lgn>duatc
·nMly, ·01,u·us,ore,urn Mllnfe!UI dossmate Mohamm
homc."lt"•reallyhard towait. edEl·Husonin, is "not know·
ing."
-�?h'amy
,,,:;
-::-:- ,::�
"�\l my family,fricnds and
Boshahri, in foct.is only
onfc of two ""'dent• from
��:"f:t:;�;:':�ka::,�·-�
Ku,.-.i, s,illam:ndingMlri<1· El·H...,..insaid
11.The<MhtrstVcnWff<!coll·
EI-Hussa"n ·s " ntent on re-etlformilita,yduty
maininjlatMorieua twon>Qr<,
"'MOS{""""'"JJed,.·hmwe
semesm·-sto carnhi•det=

\,

LAX
MEN
GET
READY
FOR
'91

Student accused of displaying pornography in dorm

::::i��';,.,
��
"" in Marittta"s

�';:;; :;;,:.

t

:;���;::: ;

!tfai�i1

��h� ::�;
Neuhu the U.S. S,a1c ·
u

Depanmen, nor tbe Nationll
As$oci.otlon of Foreign Stu·
dentAITairs knewhow many
·of the approximately 2,200
�.uwaitis who ""tre otudying
��;·h�!�::::1�:i ;;·�
i

"S.�n1y percent of th e,n
have left," Boshahri said, ad.
mitring,hcfigure wasjll$1 an
estimote."l knowalot ofguys
whohave lcft."
Kuwaiti •tudmts. lloshahri
explliincd,wcre�re likelyto
bc called toser,e ,fthcy had a
ycar or n>Qrc of11Choo1ingloft.
r they weren't doing too
?,;.,�
At t�c U!'iversi,y of
Wi5COn'1n-Mld!$0n,allfive or
theKuWlliri and si�ofthc [n,.
qi's1ud<111s who si•ncd thc

�y��;:;;�;�

,

•

!enc-rs fmm Newing College • heari� to defend himself.,
Coon:lin.ator Den� Nelson N o hcanrig da,e hubccnsct
onlcring the inu1gcs removed yt!.
Students' dorm l"OOID$ •t
bea� their ..location •re
other campuses 11!0 hove
(sic)inappn,priatc."
Firestone took down the tumcd intofreespeecl,,csting
�tc.-s. bu't repr..c«I them grounds in =nt week$.
In Febru.l,:y, loWll State
wuhthePenthouscphot06,
But official$ sii!I weren't University dorm officials
onlcrcd a student\Oren>Qvc
happy.
Judicia!AIT1iriCoordin.ator anti·lnoqi canoons from hi•
dormf!l(lmdoor,claimi"llthe
Stephe'n-Nelsonsaid in oFeb
14 i.t«r to �ircs,oM that canoonswould offendpeoplc.
Officials at Cornell Univcr•
Firestone must "n,movc any
(pictures)whichdepictsczual sitytold studmtstotakeflags
acts, male and or female and yellow ribbons.put up in
genitalia a nd other similiar suppon of U.S. mx,p,; in the
moteri,ll"bySp.m.onFeb.18 PersianGulf. out oftHeirdor·
or be charged with lewd a nd mito,ywindowsbccausethey
·vio latedcampu<prohibirions
indcoen,�vior
OnFeb.18,srudc nts on thc. against dorm displllys thll,
Ooor saw· Nelson himself c o u l d fall and injure
removing the Penthouse ii'.ltpUSCrsby. . . /
turcs from Fircsconc's door.
Suchrcstncnons angcrcivil
Nclson did lcovc a newsvaper
libcnarians,who notetheU.S.
pho,ograph of twoJaponcse C o n s t i t u t i o n
allows
danC("r.1who perform t lm, aihorities to contml only
subsequently exploinlng the
:.,/peoplc bchave,n ot what
tf:tnC("rS were practici' � "an
ey say.
�n forn,."
"Behavior clearly indic111es
"Whydocs,hisa,llege
conduct, nOLposttrs. which
d
:�e�·or�ei:
:t:�i;���n "ra :ye:��·:
nheimer ..id
Fires,onc asked io requ estint

-�;,
'. �:!.':�,��l� I���:; �1�:ry;1�:

�,]f���¥.i:::;

·n,cor4u·s,·un ofGI 11nu,·,.emh
,Im< g 101hcor�11 ·>.11·0,,;wdl s
c
gu
·::.1,�'.� ;;,�_'.' �;�: a :d [��::
1
,he a�ilir t<> hi:
� '' "'.i�;':'"·,
,
.
h

.:::� o;:n�

���k'�.\�;�

l>a'�� :,,,

'!:�/�,�r,�,,11_;t"";� m·\ '.'·ilJ gi,·c him ih,;,
:
.

g�/)t�,:;::1 Ulc!.u�r,.��i

USG BuH•k
Resume
Service
>S111toCc>ti.o,,

1
:��:.��,�·i:::�1,;:;: :;2�:!ri�;f,\� .:;
�!tlhg,111 will ir_,. h is luck i" lcfl licld.
�bn;1g,·r Fr:1nk Kol>iu,.,n will fiml 1hc
1•i1d1 i11�. lead by U,·n �kD,;mald cornl
Gr�Ol':"n,,hahyo11du11pmliernblc.
Bu1rntl11s ,li1·i,i.,n
J. u.,.,0,.1 llcd Sox. ·n,c.c �us.,,., ,.
1
1,
ll,c_1 Sa,11Crlw��·11.'11, c;
1
:, 1�;.•� 1��;;�;;'.' ."!
'1Uttth!'1 d j't'
l.o,i11g�1ikclluddick,·r"·O>ahlow.>U

1300flm*OO<IA...,Bu11&k>,NY1•=
C..Nty101

VICKY VULLO

f:�Ei�:��'.Ei�

l

878-4533

i

1
�:.:i�,''(tf�i��:�::�;
1\il! hdp. ii U><S! "'""�"II}', hul lhc
lormcrprubablywill not.,\ll 1ha1>1uff
lWO\IC>OUil,pw,·ur""''hff>OIHC
·
,•or,ri:m·1.
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dub ... hc",11u1T.s!ll'il1brns)
h, a11clfon1on.."<C,1"Wi,h tl1cpo1,w
1ha1 ha, waned in «�"<'m s.ason, [lUG
i
���;�"�\i\�:�;/;,,'tJI���:- !! ���
)l;lnl<"> a, l'aw1udei)" ,ho1 "' tin.1.

���t
d��- tf.�1.c-1� 1::�bf;'�:.� :;�;
league in no.fool singlcsol rhc
h

i

1

.\1011,1,•rwich hislinc dri1·oswing.
i
·
tn:;· .�!::; :i;�·;: ��:,;1�ts,��� �!
1hc1r hyllOIC 11<quisioion shoutd gi,c
}'uu "" i<koofwhcrc 1 h c B,ew•n.•,c
oi,ng.
g
Tom Trobclhorn has more l>OOPk
playi11g u u1ufposi1ionthatouytcam i11
1
T

�;����t\ �:-::�t·����:���� �1:::�1;

\1 is b,u (.261.23HK,01Hou,tou)will
hrlp.GoryShcnidd.1hui,�hloudc,lwi,h

�:1

i,a!'w��..:���\ 0��::.�;.}�1�:
r d will pwb:Jbl ,1
i
��i "'C , on
:�-�",�}:;,t
.
ll'ha1ruulc! rcally!lot1Cn thcHre>1
Crcw i,thOJ!n<'.enain.io_rnsufo�\dt)
"l'o,<ld)'lliguer•.Couplc)11smccrn11uury

r,�;;','��11

r

·f
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Co-Caps Rusnak
and Fruzi bllve
team prepared

By_rt_
B8ngal Nows 5BrvlD6

The 19 9 l vc'1'ion of the
Bu!Talo State club lacrosse
team hu • nice mi�nire of

:;,-;; �� :�::;�111rn'"i:i

ycar'18-Srecord.
SeniogoJcffKirkby a nd
R udy Rw.n.ak will ,cam up'
with
sophomore Brian
McDcrmot_t to lead • stmng
n
�i��:; ,
plllyedtogcthcrfortwo ycar:s
ondco--captain Rusnak ..id
McDcrmou is onc ofthebcst
ncwcomeroon thetcam.
Mork Gocben •nd Nick
Oeorio adddepthtothe am,ck
posi,ion.
Senior nc,mi ndcrRichBar·
,:yretumsfroma5trone..,,.
son.Rw.nokS1i he i,onc of
,he best goalies in the New
Yotk S<atc ln1ercoll<giate�
La,,,_ Association.
The NYSILA;, comprised

��':i" «;:,:..·.:-"e:�

�J:nrr:

o

::��:"!,po�:

{���p:� �O:.':.':. !�fe;:! ;!
an,onlheclubk-vel.Thclltn
g,,1$finished third in the
last ycar with 4-2
�';.'.;
Rusnaksaid thc defenscis
led b! sophomore, <»- c aptain
n
:�;'r
Fn,shmanMatt&hr(not the
Ne� YorkGiontsplacc kick,
er)LSolso potenria\51onc,.
The Bene,,ls ore5trong a1
"
���� !;'s:iid ��:
tca!"la'l,ko dcpth and ex·
pene�ce at mid.fielder. Tony
Conctglio,ScottVerost,Steve
Kem ond Bob Grant ore
omong thccandid.,.tesfo,-thc
mid·fielderposirions.
�ff•lo State begins its
league5ehcdulc 1tBrockpon
onApril l2&nd1hefimhome
gamo isApril J3aga(nstBln·
ghamton. Their non•lcaguc
5Chedule could,tan as carly"
asnext weck.Ru<n. a kwasnot
Sutt when the Bengals first
game would be.
Anyone5till int<rt5ted in
ploying lacmssesbo<>ld con·
1actRw.n1k a1S8 6- 3639.
h
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MLB PREVIEW:

AL LEAST no more

Tom Cl ark
SportsEdl!o,
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- Or lack thereof
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leads to violence
Protest
NEWS·m BRIEF Proposed
budget cuts gather 30,000 in Albany
AIDS victim sues
county college

The 1 9th Fraine's
1

Final Four CONTEST

Through the Sweet 16. Highestpouible score at this
point - 48 points. Lowestpossible score . O, 43 total
entries. The Leader Board,
39 �ints · Jason Wagner: Wagner picked l4 of
th e !6rernamingte;iins,includingEastcrnMichigan,
39 points - Carmen Fall: Full picked 27 of o
poS.Sib!e32firstmund gamesright.
•
i ts · Jim McLaughlin, Mike Sumi ngoil,
:
Ke in K::��t ::.
37poims-CliffScou
36points-Sevcn tied

\.
ALPHABET SOUP

Sports .of the times from A to

z

19th
Frame

illi����.

c.�,k. eke pn,si<lcnt of the Afrk,in
Ame:""" S1ude111 Orga1,· ;'011
Lcg,sfaours were pr cset1 1 oi the
m�c,ing. bu1 1hey did nut spc�k. '3id
llSCS1udcml.lcrrickSau1><lcrs.
i
h
i
·c
lH;; 1:' l�e:� ,�o ·����1,1:;'�::,� ���
gu crnm,J<aiyotherlegi1"1os1hcn:,"
':"id. ·•'l?wt was ,hsappuiming 10
::�:
Four IC!lislotor> wcrc prcscn1 01 the
chuuh,>0id t:,�,k

E��; :.·, ;:�t�i1;;·:.i1�\E�:d���i
1

g.,;::<t,, /,'. ,;;.:?r tl�;�:�ol �:i;�J;;:�:,

1hcre,nulcncss1>.>kcogOn>1tbc tu·1·on
·,,c,ca,e,. ·,1 C. ,k
• If �"Ylhit1g. <"Ollcgc should be f=."
,lw»11d,"l!opcfully,,1udcnt>wil l kttp
up the r.ght agaiusi 1ui1�111 increase,;.''
1\l>o,<1ll-J'«,r..,1<1 girl tnl,l1bccrn1nl
would
.:0111·nu d tu'fon ·11crt•
j,."p"r<liu:herdn:am ofbttominga<lt,cl
ror,'3ld Cuok

=====-=========C'..._J

Students tQ vote on fee increase

BJNollyCopdo
crcusc:nrcdcd to main1oin1he org:miza·
Bffiao/Now,s«>ic.
tion,for thc l99!·92schoo! yeor.
BSC Stu<lcnts will h.-e u chon� m
lnccommiuecpropo,<dthot 1hefec
cle<:iclcwhe1her1hc s1uclcnt oc1i,ityfec
be roiscdSIOpcr s1uden1perscmcster,
will rinrn:ase byS20 for the !991-91 whichwou\d gencrn1e closcm$ll,OOO
sth<>ul ycor, the U ni1cd Stu dents· pcr semcsicr.ond"keep the organiut·
Govermncn1seno1cdecidcd'Tuc,;d,.y,
1ionsnl1001,"Vosquezsaid.Wi1hom1he
S<n. Don Pahl, at the weeklyUSG increose,"maj,or cuts ..in funding 1o thc
scno,� ,nccting in the S1udcm U nion orga.niuttionswill\ienecded,sheaddcd
As,;emhly Holl, mode o motion 10 let
l)uring 1he meeting,USG senator
Scudentssotc on thefce i 1>ereose in the sccmcdtornbel"'CCn the imponanceof
upcomingUSGr!cctions.whichwillbe
mOmon· J BSC0,gon·...1· ns "' cur·
h.eld April3 01h"!ugh May3.Th<:mo·
rent Ie,·e!s and odding morcftt<to thc
sscd unommously oficr lengthy alreodyo,er·burdencdBSCstudems.
��i:;..r
Sen. Deni>.,; Whitehea d said an in·
USG1reasure and thc.chairwomon of crease'wos not nocessory.Shesuggcucd
1hc bu dget commiucc, U:,rraine Yas. expendi1ur-esbc cut...We don't ho,...,,o
i
quez .said on ac1isi1yfe,,increasc s
h.-e the RECORD ,wu times o wttk,"
necessary to keepUSG orgoniz:nion, shesaid.
running at currem le,·els."All thishhc
Sen. Chris1incKciswe11ersaid o $IO
increase)is doingis kecping us up 10
i1>ere.aseperscmesterwas "100 much"
n e
J>llr,"shc,..id
Th e commlne,, presented to 1hc ��ie ��.��e;i.;.,� :: i �i�.;•;:��
senate o_reP';'rt detaHing the 1e11uitis,o s1udcn1,';shesaid,rcferring to 1he i on·
huclget 111uauo11 f acing USG orgon,ut· pendi n,gincre""'sond cutsBSCstuclrms
1ions.'11,e reportsa;dthat,ocmrding10 willmost likelybefncing
,heCo\lcge R=rcbfoundation.s1u·
11,e idea was refem:d io as ..noblc,
i p,ajcc1<-d lb but oot enough.'' AS5increosewou!d
dc111 enmllmcnt a1 l!SC s
bc insufficien1,orul�u1swouldstil\h3'-e
decn:asc,meaning 1h c le,-el ofo,•oilablc
funJs to bc budgctcd is ex pcc1rcl1o drop 10
byaboutSl4.t<!Opersemestcr.
�1:':.�::���t�����i1h 1he in.
Ex penditures.,suchu,postoge,sup crease, strcssing 1be hnpononce of
plie,;.!o>laric<ond phOncscr,,ice,will in· organ·..(ons'nma·n, on·1,g"nnac1·,·e
ereasebynhoutSl6,UOOperscn1c<tCf, ondwel l-informcdcampus."
brin,ging tu 1'eorly$6 0,0001hc101olin,
Sen. '111uma s Sommer Slid it wns im·

portamforBSCsiudentsml>eltep,in
form<:dabou11he;:um:m1situotion.·•Wc
should a1 le.as1 1eU1hc s, udcn1s abou1
1his;'heS11id,"ond le11hcm koowwho1
1heyw;! l facc."
Ahhough oot all scnoiors ogrecdon
whtthcr or not an inctta$e should be
lmplemcn,ed, they all agreed ,he
studcnts shouldho,...,thefina.ldtci$ion.
"We're not !cuing them vote," Sen
t Recd
said, "it's their right 10
.
�;t� .
oh
,i�� � i;;���i�·?�?,��,7,.":':,i
1naintcn,ncc of1hc(athle1ic)bubblc."
'lne r1'SOlu1ionS1atcsthot"1hemain
purpose of II.SC is 10 promote a well
mun<kd educa1ion tha1 indudcssocial.
ocademicand a,hletic opponuni1y;and
the schedulcd uscof1hefield housc... is
unplannrd at this point;thercfore ... i,
wouldnotbein thcbestintcrcstsofJhe
s1uden1s to climi1un,: the bubble ..
/i<>me senators suggested the bubble
bc tomdownand thc space�for
badlynecdedporking�"Only20
pe...,n1 of1hc siudents uscthebubblc,
one scruuorS11id. "We need parking
spaces"
Other senotors defendcd thc use of
the bubble. "Only 20 perc,,n1 of the
stu<lents ot BSCli,..., m the dorms.""
lc1·s 1cor up the donns anduse1htmfor
�n. Reed quickl,y

;.,��:.spaces,"

F,lday Mareh22 1991

Letters to the . editor

Frl?,ly March 22, 1991

Editorial

The- RECORD is pleased this week to have
some1hing positfre to say about the Uni1ed
Snl'4ents' Go,'Cmment:
Finally. USG has taken action on the issue of
nising the m"9dlltory�dent 1H:tivityfoe.
.
lbe St-nate voted Tuesday mght to attach a
referendum to the Spring USG ballot, allowing
the srudent:s who pay this fee to decide for
ihemseh'f:Swhcther they want an in<:rease.
Al $45. the 8SC fee is tht: lowest l!;crivity fee
being charged at any SUNY college or university
At this low ca.t. USG arguably provides more
and better seivices and ac1ivities than mostof
SUN\'.
Along with the rest of the state, USG is now
findillg it fiscally difficuh to stay "above watcr."
There are no spendthrift organiuitionsblowing
money like it was dust
. in the wind. The
, organiuitions ofUSG are in need of more
funding.just to keep up with the cost of
inflation. Withoutthis increase, it wil! be a very
different BSCcampus nextyear.
With tuitiori incn:ases and cuts to financial
aids, it is increasingly difficult to afford the price
of a coUege educarion in New ':(prkState. But
with these incn:ases, there is no representation
ofthe srudents. Who is to be hc[d aeeountB,.ble to
causeyou �ave to pay a parking fee? �:: ni:.

\,

But•. everystudent on this campus has the right
1o decide whether we pay this fee, howmuch it
should be, and where the money is spent.
This is your fee.
Imagine a BSC without theevcntsand
organiuitions thatare provided. byyourfee.
It would be a campus without: the RECORD,
Athletii:s
tennis/baskethall/footbalVmck/soecer/swimmin
g, - WBNY, African·American Students'
Organization, Adelante Estudiantes l.atinos,
Dental Clinic, Women's Resouiee Center,
Carribean Students' Organiutinn, Camp Board/
Wildeme51;Advenfures, SexualityCenter.
Srudent Union Board
Concerts/Convocations/Coffeehouse/Publications,
Daycare center. Commuter Daze, etc ...
This campus would be a dark. dreary,
4isgustingly" borinil:place withoutthe mandatory
srudent activity fee. Votey�s to the increase.
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RECORD Nightlife used Bible verse in bad taste

y.,11rm11rkbyprintin, 11 lll1"'118 io)'l>U11lfthe
niit,1lifearound atmpm>tod ilk>ri'1int i1 by
111is,q,,ac11tin1 ll ,..ith a !J.ible \'tl'te. l (rcl
yuu ,,,,.., y1111iTC¢m, on 11p1,h ey.

Christion• who like tu read und cajuy 1he
P"jl("r. Youh�vttukenu !J.ib!<:,·en,cnnd tu<ul·
lybluwn it ou1 nrw,uext to11mke i, ..,,..mt 111
if the lliblewen, comkmi_tog drinking. Totup
it t1IT. you •huw o picture ofJc,,us a, il" Hc
\\·c,ro offering a drink t<> ,he n:ad,:r. F<>r "
l"'jl("r "'l<iehrcpou,edly,cmc, t !iat it doesn,M
,-.,ndono drinki11g. l 1hinl .,·11u hu,·c miSlled

I read the llutlitlu Stntc RECORD�fmos1
,,.·cry week. and l ""' "war� o r 1he dirrc rcm
t

LETTERS TO THE EDI'.(,OR
Victims must fight back
· n, · s "; "'I"'""" '" 111<· � · it: "hd ·•1�
1"'"'"'1 "" the ,\bn;h l51h. ;,,,,". ,,1 1h,•
RECOF,ID. u."""l",\»iaiult i,ot l'"""'".'""I
1 1·dl. .1> 1 1,l1t,I i:,, wee�
\ "'"" II "•·1,
ill To.,,•r T\\o, Slw ,!;d ,�,. l '" "'eh,11)!0,.. h
'
h•h �s if ,ht·wiU ,euo:1in,ik-m.
l ,-- 11 · u11 1l- ,.u1 ' hc r i' nr,•. lm 1 ·, •. , 1 1f r>
1 1,c. lt ""'"'""· th111 11 _ · f ,.·1 d w · 1 1 ,a,, kn:
lw,· �';other to rri.ol who "'l"'l a111l bc;I! lwr 101
,,.une�n :•··ors. llun 1<• 11 IK, !n·,· 1...-..·n oh�
,.· ,.·ms of d 1,· n•1oc ur ·uu1>«,l 1J1>c. . 1nd
""'
,.,r e . f i 11ci" "'I "'
e
1 g �cr
) . ':;'

;�; ;,:tl:1::h}h�:P ,:�:

: t'� � £:/

l no surc t l,;.�"""'"" "' (" ! 1 0 " 1 �,·
:· mi re ··,gt,rh>:11·0W1h< f"�>bT1_
"
of fonher "�.-e,;,i.,u. I f the.,· ra�c 1he ag.
�""""''"' '" "'�" 1h,·rc · ; thc ·lrnl<'I' ilnr ell<'
men , · 11 b'<l f" , wan"·� th,• , 4, · ., ·, ,.me
·11"! eu,.,t'un·1l ·nr i:r, Jlu1. "·0111e" >houl<I
1li'uk lt"chc><,11eL1 ·or,· 11e,cr l,rouglu up ,.,,

L1:·.1o.S."'.\:·�L�:. k. t.}<'"i.:.�•. ·a
· ·
· -,,,.. ., ,

I

i:C\,::.".:,•.

t

-"

"'"""I "'""""- :,.,d, as chc 11·0 111.,n·,
ltr"'""°" (.·crncr lo,:01<1! a1 Ch:i,c ll,il 1 . ll l .
SiS. 1;.121;. ru,,ure they wuuld bc mu,c t hau
willin� '" lwlp "' l 'I"'" tit<" w,,11111 11 l"n,m
I"""'"' � tlir,outh a tri�lur in ,lc;i!ing with t he
• """"'" ,·Ju ...,I i>y 1hc ,ibu>t' sl,e J,a0, CX·
J"''"" 'I. ·n,c ,u-ol"tJ n<cr ·s u],., ..,, 01�
'""' "" '"I�'"'- l"m urc 1h · , '" '"'"" ho,
t 1 iecl<l, " I H• «ml,I C><"" hcr o 1 1d pn,1c'<:1 her
from """'h�r ouae� . ir ,1,,.: dc-cidc, tO make
het 1,itc � 1�>'" 11 1 l br111gdu 1g..rup, 11 thc
11 oc11 ·11,·vhd.
l Am ·, 1,..-I 1�mirub1I� ,.,fo it1 a >0Cic1y
11h,·re "'"""'" "'" "' "rrai<l o, '" i.-,
r1 · ·'t h ru 1 ,,.,,
dJ1 y "'" ""'"'�' , 1hf'.I
"" 1lu 1 of 1 �· "'"'-'" ·
I pl,·,•I '" lln, ""'"''" to �'<:, hdp aml ti�h,
ha, k !t i, m.,,h u

ff \ ,·r'ull' " 1,.,..._. , · ,·1 · 111 , ,0· · th�

11� 1mul: 1·,n ,�,. ., .. ,,,. ,1,... .,r· 1 ,...,.,,'" I
,,,:,u.,lly re:id '""I 111�li/r>10V<I ,\Ir. G.•r,,eucr",
l,·ucr ;,, 1h,· la>< RECORD. '11 1 1, gu_, mu"
, h••·,· 1·t·r:-, bi8!l">tidc, 10 say tll<' 1iung$ l 1<·<li<I
l e:i 111 >J.\'!h.11 l 10!ollydiugrt'C \\"ilh h1 111 ""
·
'
' �, ...;--.,, 1:.. mL �, .,,., ,:,,," ,..,,._.,,�1;. ·;,;�;,
fa��. I '"'" d ""'· h""· u·r. p .1> 1·11· ·0- ,,,
I
,,.. ,.,.,. 1>< tlw ··1. ·pK" l .,,·,le" :,d ··1. J) · ,I
1
1

�';�"t::�;:�:," :/:i�/,7,:1',;,'.,'�,�1:;•ti,"i:::'.
i' :,�

.
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KristiK. Kalenda
BSC S!udent.

f:S!;���ar��� ���i':;

Alaska holds answer to U.S. dependency on foreign oµ
A fric,0<1 .,r,.,;,,c ..,hu hasbccn ,., ,h,, 4!111o

���c���1:1\,�;it��·:,���...' �·:�ti;.::t .:·.:.":�::
1

Kight 11ow. a ,lcbaoe u11 1hc fo1c nf t bc U I
u
c
rc
!
t
� i:i�� r:..:;:• i:�::;,:: ���
developmen1 fon:cs. hcav ily l"'ckcd by 1hc
llu>l1od1ninistrn tinn.won1 toopcn this huge.

�/!�::�·

��;:.·�}:�1:i·2f1: �����;r�t�i:fi

milliun 11ere �s»1ol ploin of1hc r<:gu rc
Proponents belie1·c 1his will ""h·e the I\O·
1iun·s dcpendency o11 fureign uil.Accurtlingto
data from 1hc U.S. Enc©· Dcp;,1'1mcn1, , h0><:

·1.6 billiun barrels of oil would s,ni,fy the
· c
�� ,
o
{�;�: ": : ::: ::::: :::::,:
,
g
for c.,plura1ion w i l l yield tl'.o a,nuunt tofoil

r::�·�·.,���e

creasedrundlngofa!temo,i ve foellSQun:es i i o

Ul!l.!!•nt.1 41.lpetcentby ZOOI would end up
�C:�"��� mi!lion bom:lsofoil pet day by •he
.
Writc toyour kgistatOT1,, urge 1hcrnto toke
o slondapinst i rresponsible quickfUtplans

�:.::"i�ti::'Slo'! :\

h��;y
fields pr,,ves 1ho1.
Americon citizens m ust usk themselses i l

�tti:t����g!i��!;:rr�?I�::

whM t hey wu,>t. .
'
_
.
A rom prchc11.,ve cn<:<g,> p,.,licy wh,ch �ill
cmphos"u: rcduct"on or r,,,, rn,pt 'on ond · n--

J

;;£���;:.:1��E.1: ����
,

'lim l:lrisloJ
11..SC Studer,t

Off the F:IEC ORD
The Friday, March 8 edition of The RECORD fea1ured an edi1orial t
wmttt on the necessity lor the awaranen ol violence against women. In
thtt editorial I s.ald that the ,aason !his monlh was ded!Qited to women
Willi because women are enraged with soc1e1y ·s tream,mtol women. The
poin! ot the editorial was frt seems mistakenly) In defense ol women who
have 10 live with the misconceptions given to'lhem by man. A1 the time l
did not believe there was·a J)fess!ng need to let women knowol the hardship, their fellow women race. Alt&r 1he 1ener 10 the ed�or lneluded on the
J)fevio<Js Pflge was submitted , I aaw that I was IIICOO'&CI In that bel!el.
"Women ... who havt1 been the victims of date rape or att�ted rape
who'did not... file charges !righten and anger m& almosl as mu,et, U the
wretched m&nwho anackedthem.'' lwas lrlghtened andange<edbythe
U ls absl.lrdv!ews
lnaans.l!Mtyand lgnorance dlsplayed l n \hesewords.
suchaslhlsth8tarelhe re890ll r11P.9 vlctlmsareso terriHed tolet people

I C">J� o·il'y 1<,,.. hi, ,..-.1 11nw,n ,,1,.,,, th,· ·f·
""""" l-"-"1'1<· 1luot a,c,·nd ll;;(: ""'! l""11 h,·
)>fan,ou gt·1 011, uf1hi, ··J,..l!·h<>l<:-· · "ml to! ,,. ,,
··_re"l,.,1 1 ,-y",·." l"ijl"1mi,lth,1! h,· " 0 11l�·.,,1.,,;,.
""? 1,·, o ·n · g11.. r·11K,· I . '"" hel'e,· · 11g ,1.,
I
,
, ,l
'
I
,._:>; �, der.
:: t .',�,,/_� �, ·.�;:; +1::,•,;

.,::�:'\;',!l;rO 1 1 :

:r:�:�::;

crucitix t h mugh un o!ive i n lt.
l o m 1101 11 ,uper r<:ligi<>uspersun,undiftbUo
offends me. my gu..... is 1hot )'<>U hu� prt1lMbly uffendcd others. Wl,ile<>1heriuuetof
1hc RECO�D huve atone ond gone. I was
.
by4nyonicle befon:, but
c,o,·cr so rnturioted
1hi•liuleinsen hll! ro be the loweat hit 11<> fu.
I wisl, for an opok,gy from the RECORD ror
1hi• grossinterpn:torion urJ..us, ond for oll
t he01hers1hut youorrended. l do no1 wis!tfor
on opolog)l (orprintin,it. howe>er. Youhove
the righ1 to do oo...

pu1 1ugcthcr thc >n·tion uf Nigh1li[e. l j11>1
••mmetl '" k t the RECORD know !!wt you
<"t>rn ple1cly ruinod myadmiru1k"'""tl respec1
forallof}·uu,efforisb)• �lding,hedruwingut
)l'>ll:l U1ld u quut<: fro111 1 hc Old T"'1,11nent at
1hc end ur t he Nightlifc i»ut. l l,,:lic,..,. u, I
ha,·c the •right 1<1 111y opinlon. onJ ynu 1h<:
fre,:dom 1o print such a blusphemy, thut thls
pic1ure was i n 1he poores1 ut"tustc. Notonly
did thu RECORD d,on!(e 1ht <>:>ntext of 1he
quotc rro.,, 1heOld Totamern byinseningi1
in the Nigh1lffe issui:. )·ou werc sac:rilegious
b_v depic1ingJcsus wi1l! •loades, holding ond
ex1enJing 1he Cup of L1 fc to evel')"t>no wit h a

Why many sexual crimes against wom�n. are not reported

Cliques reign everywhere

· it.' ::,�
g
g. '�.,:;/�.
· -.1"qu·>1,"" ·1uu0>ph er,· w.os prc><n1 tl,..n· ,
""<'1 1 . .\l., suitt· i, fuU ortr.omfr,,rn,km,tunu

�;i:.i:::�"���.��1

�1�::::;:�;��f,°;.,�'.�:�·:. 1
io
1
1
:,i:�,� �:;:�;,} t��·:.1�:� �; :;:::i�
w,iting lo chasiio:e lh<: RECORD for your
n
1
)
p
�(�:�"1'.it:?, .',����f'.:,:{�:o :. ��� :::� ; I�:
r.glu 11, du "" ,r you w,�h. !.u.t week is;uc.
Murch l51h. was a nry rntertuining is;ut. l
,..,. in,pres,;nl wi1h1!,e a n1oun1ofinteresting
· nf,nno,·on · t c.m1a·ned ·o one d y. h n,u s1
ho,•c 111ken an a ll'ful am-0u nt u f hard work,o

Jenen,y l'ulb>,..,
11&: 11...S.nt

l';1ul D. l 'c1<·n. ,"
ll';G S,u<l,·m

"'
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BSC students, facu/ty.-and staff must in
clude their
11 e
ters wi/f be checked for verifi nam�
:::;��
�
�
;i��
�
� 0 t
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know they ware raped
would
''Betrayed bythe sllence"? l felt betrayed �t a fellow orome.
unlty, ln-ectuallywritethesewords tobereedbythe ent1recd!egecomm
ciudlng rapevlctlmswho need support, notlurtherdlxou�ment.
thrown
l11BV11abty
Is
woman
a
challenge
The Incredible overwhelming
How many
Into alter being raped Is mora than enough lorherto handle.
wlth belng
ot us are born with an l nstructlon booklet on how to eope
atripped orour dlgnityand self-esteem?
thancommora
nothlng
shouidbe
fncldent
awer:!
ThevictlmoltheT
.
against
milnded lo< reporting It u soon u she did. Most se>tua! crimes
bfw.k" Is
women. 111$plllf!ia!lydal& rape,, are not reponed at all. '"Fighting
the
d a
sometimes the last thing a woman ls concemed with. lnstlll' , ltlllf
trlestollgure
rapesheattemptaloputtogetherthe pleees o!IMrlile.She
to her.
out whst exactly happened to hef.and whylhls happened
during
She may throw away. or 8Y&fl bum. tlM clothet that a.he had.or,
ul'!ffl"'Tlbertng
therape. Navttraga(n willshebeablet o waarthemwltho
she � her anacksr on
the rape. The alterm!'h lncludel qt.-tlonlng II
shecould havtt
andthe frtlstratlon ofwondedng lltherewu somethlng
done to prevttnllf.

- Remaining In school ls anQU>e, eha!Jenge, npeeially If she kMw the
rapist Ill! someone she !hough! she could !rust. It Is impossible lo< anyone
but the rape vlcl!m to understand the luellngs of shame and ernbatfus.
mentcomblnedwiththelaarol aeelng herattack&regaln. Many�the
rapist approaches Ills vlctlm as I! he did nothing Wl'Ofl9. or perhaps to
even apo1og1ze ror acting less lhan a gentleman during Iha rape, some.
thing he anemp!S to pasa off Ill! "rough sell that liJtll can1ed to lat." It ls
sickening to lmaglne that he could attempt lo debat9 shaltering an she
ooce believed /n, bu1 lhls happens. 113 It was mentioned In the preyloos
' editorial, at least one woman eaci't �erhasto dropout.of BSC be
eauseoflhetraumashe mustface,rterbelng raped by a fllllow student.
Evu,ry aspect ol a vic1lm'a llfe surrounds the rape. ShestopSgoing to
thesame plaees she used to go, Ullklng tolha *""" P9QPlll 8heUNd'to
Ullkto. actlng thewaysheusedtoaet.A!lbeeau,s,e ol'°"1elh!ng ll.ishe
hadno control OY91'.
The blggesl llOCOOIJ)ljshme lo< a rapevicl!m lsto �. &di day,
aa • rap11 vlclim lc$ not • llteworthllvovercomlnglhafeellngsthmherllhl
l ng becomee part olher. E� lciMltes become a �; IMng
becomee a cha!lenge.
llJll)Nr lhatthe author olthe l&IMl' to t h& edllar haa bNrl •
lt do&s not
vlctlm of a rape, but lf tthls the -. eongratulmiona - ln ord9r. lor
shehaamed& lf l"1her lhanmoe1Ylctlma. Plea. �thm therll lll
no r11iJhtor 'wrong way ol dNllng with belng raped (p9riadl).
Flnally. I ameurath& vlcllm ol the TIJtlller 2 1ncidant dDN .....,. frwrlds
that would be willlng to tau cwe ol herduringthiatlme. But by rMll*tng
• lrlendsto "esoort herand prvtKtherfrom another att.:k" lullowlng th&
atlld!ltf'S totaks control ol - mora plsce ol herlffs.
K41111 0Ulnn
RECORD Ecllor In a.I
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The media versus the military

You asked for
·, a oomp11ter that� real
college material.

Mcdi2 e(l,·,•r-Jgc.ort.ck of
:•r gc ·11 1hcr<.'<ent· " r

�;���:�: ��1�;:;';,�ti"t:i:��

"" c n 1nore sccrc,·,. .,

��ii�lS�iJ:�l:.�;�:: r: i

Gam1e1tNcw,;Sn,.•ice.
fl:ln<hcucg.wc1he kcynotc
spe«h in Rock" ..u ll.:111 ot
Tu...tay's Mffii:, Doy befurc:
neorly60poople.
..The inilitarysucussin
managing the press was SO
" P
,: �;���

,,.·,,·,...,·.,n·111her1urc.

l

u l

l

l<� ���'� i� :�,;:\)}�:;:.��:1

1hc,L>nger is,,;,ol."hc saiid
· n,c r�o-omcu,lmcm won·,
pnuert
iu,df.i, lms1ubesus.
0
·
l'o�/:;;kCn \1�ri ,;g the """r
show A,ncricans gene'rJ11)"
l()

;�"��":1_:: ;.�,��:�'.'.:\�p:.:

eem sa,dughwr ,estrir,ions
should ho1·c be<n plac.'Cd on
lhc�.whil< unlyi2pc,r.
<cn1h•d conr.dcnce in mcdia

Hc soid infonnotiunpmvid.
cd bythe mili1orywos not11s
rchoble as the public would
like to think.MoSI of the in·
o
s
ronnotion was given so ,he
: \:� 1 :,-��:�;:/ :,/;;"�;��
U.S.cou\d p,ino a noorc cvil
pk,urcofthe!r:oqiormy.
'11,c Bush ad,ninistrmion
ltnru:heue,;,,id rcpo,uof
hos:1hVa)·Sb..'t'n difficult 10 Kuwo iticopturcsby lrnqwc,c
dcol w i 1h in 1cnnsufttlea,iing
grn,;sly nvere<t i 1notcd. Tltt
"nf rmaf"''· f!anchcne s•d. number ofKu,..·ol1i, killed
but 1hc public·sfoi1h in 1hc
··wos doscr to 300 1hnn 1hc
g crmi,_m cuuldµark :111
rcponcd700;'hesaid,olldthe
c,•c11 tightcr•lippcd a d - babies allcdgedlJ dumped

;r.:���b��� r�i�

�J

f ,,n,hc"r"n,·u&oon'"ed,u•
rcsu\1 ofncgl,."'tb..'<Causc doc·
ton<tlcd.notlJc,;om,esoldien<
killl'dthem
··L>cpemlin, un who yuu
bcl"t e. Ille,,..�,· rned"o·cre
either w illiug dupes of the
Pern·,g n,1tu11w"ll"ng v·cfms
.,r go1·ern111en1,..,nson<hip but
monoged onpcrformntlinm\y
""l'' ,.� H r hene "d.
Apantl di..:us,;iunfolk:,wod
,he kcym>1c ope,...:h. whuc
u1crnb<!rs oF Inell ,nodia om!
<eprcsentoth·e,from tho locol
milirnrydist." U sscdtho"'Home
Town New-. Progr.i,n:· wlte«
e

1�\"m�;�

�'.�:::�� �u�/
luc,olrcscn,e units
·11,e p;nc\ included Ste ve
llrown. WGRZ.TV oncltor·
n,�n.Mike Vogel. o reporte r
from the llulfok, News. Neo\
Wulf. a public otfoirs uflicer
fur the Niagor" Air l'orte
Roscr,·cs ondC-OrporJll.lino
Vervilos.oU.S.MurineC-0rp$
public olfoi r.,q,roson,"tivt.
Both llrown ond Vogel went

=

......... I
on unc of the "'Hometown"'
lripS.
Un,wn .. id hc didn'o hove a
])roblomw i thlualhuil\turyo!:
lkiuls. congrutulating ohe,n
for tho wurk they did.bu, he
criticized the poli cy mukers
whurts1rictodhis o0<."C>OIU0f
ticers
"'hkind oftlic-.inlhefoce
ufwhat it is o \ot ofthiscoun·
tryitondsfor,e>petiollywhen
yuu tokeulook boek o1 tl,c
�irst Amendmcnl, ho:<oid.
i g
t i
ti�;;i:;;,,��°':, i� ��":!-� n:.':':
e\o,noring u,nongs, the publie

-· -

obou1 thi.<1Mue;'Brown511id.
Ncoldefondedthe pripund
1hcoa:ess,..,ying somoofthc
qumions "sked"'ct1n't.bc im
mcdia1e!y answered in the
1heom:"by mili1ol")'officol1
ond soid tlte pool me1hod of
w°' rq1,mlng wos new ond
stl\lnccdedwork
The panel ogrud<:<>Vering
the perscmol "'ori.. of loeo!
militory pcnonncl wu
nec.....ry\>cc4use1he deploy·
mcnt of,nany local men and
womcn hod o profoundimpoct
on 1he surroundingwmmunl·
"·

Job fair offers students summe:i; empfpyment

e,eonKtopon,,,n
··The largest i nnux of
BMq.tlN•.,•s.r.lc•
stud,·uts ponrcd in during
'
llcng,,I Pau,;e. l,,n we hod u
!lie
1991 Sul1!mCr Camp
,1r1<I Job Fai r 01 11SC was n
stcadynow of1>.'>pl<:in hcrc
throughum tho afternoon.""
huge succc>S.""id orgonie.cr
soidTcjad:t.
Carlos Tcjad:,. o, employer
S.>1necm1�<) rsc mer'"'
frutn<>\'<:r40c,1111p,11iesmut
,.,forasNcwJersc.•yandl"'nn·
>1mm\CrcamJJ>fillcd1hc S.U·
.h ,,·,.1o<kng forc.m11ne,
,b11Unior1 k:,bbyfrom80.111
hcli>
,.,,!p.no.on·nrnrscloy
..
.•n,is i s myfornrit<· stopon
·We had1hc lal'!lcst>tudcm
1hcclreui1."ll><·4ualityofthc
lUrtlOUt tho, WC h ,·e had "r,
studcms hcre m Buffalo Stoic
ycar<,"' soid'frjo,la . Studcnts
!x:gan filli e1g oh< lobby a, Collqlc has bcen,·cl)·g<>tKl in
1he past. ·n,i, i� my thi rd ,rip
·1ruu1ul!}a.111
l,co-.:aud l arn look injjfurwortl
S1udcms\\crc ablc1u1alktu
cmplo)·cr,;aboUI l"'""iblc/obs ,o c,11t1'ng l ck n•l)'cr.""
/,lonc crnpl,ytr.
or a,yco" r rclatdqm:suon
Mus, conploi·cr,;said ,hot
thcymi ghtha,·chod

\.

1hcywerc oblt101olkm:JS1u
�O >tud,;ms during tl-.loy
and were really i 111pre,;..,d
about how go<>l�,rie!lled m,,.t
nudc..1 we�
'"Alo1 ofcnljll<>yer,;con1cup
to me durin� the day and :<oid
huw hnpres..scd the)' were
wioh lhc "'udcnt 1umou1;"
,;aid Tejada, ··Most said they
11wc willi11gr,,mrnc b.trk up
hen·t><c:!J ·or'"
""lto<�job through ohis fo i r
1-o>t jt·or um! rm onx·ucs to
i<.'<C ;r I c�n find ,mother une
·
rnmcr.'" sai d U!IC HSC
:: ��;;::

"Abortion Denied" explores. consent laws
Tccn..,ge women arc the
politiclllrootballs in the on,go.
ing
abonion
b a t r le .
MassachustttsandMinncsota
state laws mond.ued parental
consent, or• court order to
override tlte law, bdorc a
womin under the age 0£ 18
canh.ove a lcgal abortion
Woman,pace present e d
··Abortion Deni e d," a

TOUR DATES CHANGED!
��
"Collegiate Tour": Monday, Mar. 25
Wednesday, Mar. 27
10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Lo_wer Lobby,.Student Union

\

-

30-minute documentary CJ<·
ominingparentaloonsent laws
and thc effcctof>uch laws
sincetheirenoetment in l981.
The film showed evidence
tbatsuchlawsarc dcvastating
to yo.Ing women. The laws
have not improved parent·.
cltild communicatioM,
stre ngthene d families, o�
discoun,.ge tccnagc sexual ac1ivity.
Stati.sties show thatSOpcr-

'Protest' from page 1

w"s amcsted and charged with
resisting o,n:s1ond 1n:,pa"'ing.
ho repon,in carl}•cditions
of ·11,c lluffalo News �nd on
ll'lVll-T.V.Chonncl 4. Bud
d ingtonwu> e rronoousl)'idcn·
,;r,.>tlus o llSCsou,kno.
Buddington. " Ull laow
School student who truvd\cd
with11SCs1u,loms tu1lle rully.
was orruign� "' ll:30 a.m
Wednesday nourn i ng 011d
rckoscd un ..USO boil. s.1id
Albon)"<:ounoflkials.
•
1lte AAS0 p,....,ntc.d o
,•idoot•pc,ofthe rollydunog o
'lltree
mttting 'lnurl!l•>"·
RECORDstnffmembersond a

SPONSORED BY THE F.S.A. COLLEGE
STORE

\

l!cng;tlNc\\'SStr,•ict:rclHJ?!cr
onempted 10 oucnd the
n=ti,,g.bu,wcrc di«..-,uniged
��:�o·J�r;timo��;;h;�.�:;�
hc11us iuldoo1 to tokc pic-

··wc doik>IWan1a>C01�l
"'"de of this. 11-e h�,-� other
asc11d" to discuss ut our
meet ing," sa id an AASO
member.
AQ�O rncwbeo and
mcn1b<!rs ofthcstu<lem11rtSS
were nffcml thc opponunit)'

;;,1akenhome
:�\�t�."}���
���
by a membcr

bu, she was humiliated The reponed,5eck,y"Bdldicdof
.parental colt$t:nt laws are pneumonia ofter an illegll
criminal starutes, md preg- abonion wuperformed.The
nant gir!s who nced he!pare pnemonia destroyed her
,made to fccllil:ecriminals. lunp,md herutc'f\15WUfull
Th= is no privacy, one girl orl»cteriaandtozina,
Her boyfriencltoldher'"get
reported in tlte documcntary.
The doors of lhe oounroom out oflti.<life"wbcnshe,wld
rco,ain open. Anyone can ltimshewupretnant.She
'
·
wllkin.
couldn' 1 bunllerpuen111with
ln additiontothu.tltegirls thenewsaboutthep:rcgMllCY.
The coum denied her the
���.,:'"� l:,!�
of�:.,,
judicial bn-s that would
pcteenl of teen a- ged females
agoinst abortions completely. overridethep1retltllcomcm
Soine girls rcponedbeing
livewith onlyone parent.
There have been cases lw'assedby thejudges.
Sbe was a�1ttt1..,gedremale
whenthe biologiclllfalherwas
with only one choice,the
AboffiOnCtitlare an,ce
a physically abusinhusband agoinsttimc.ByThe tiinethe
movie said.Thlt one lall
and father. ln onlu for the giri'lcasei.<beard in coun, clloice,the choiceoranillegll
female to get an abortion,she
$he>$somctimcsintbesecond abortiott,1ootllerli(e.
must inform btt rather. risk- trimcsttt, where the NM of
ing funhe-rabuse.Of!hcgirls
having an abortion ue
whowent tooounformova- (lreoter
rldingooun onlu,90tn 100 ,;JulieBurnaorWomanspace
pcteenl of these girls feared wd it i.<jus1udangcmusfur
peysiclllahust. !n dysfunc- 114-year-ol,!1ogolhro"l!ltan
tional ramilics. not every entirepregnancy,uit isfor a
parent i, a lovingparent .the
4Q.ye,.r-old.Bu11140, it'a
cent of-teen·agc woroen con·
fi� in p,i1rcnu;· when raced
withan unplllnncd\lrcgnancy.
C11anc:cs are if the young
woroanhas1 goodtelation;
,hipwiththeparents.shem.1y
be less likely 10 confide
t,ecanscthe giridocsn"t want
totamishthe relotionsbip,
.J11MlnnCsot1,parentalcon·
aent laws mondate both.

��i::i.7.

5!!;, a girl was
raped by hu brotlter and
rellrt!ltelling her f�.She
was forced to seek I ooun
abor-.
��;e�:C:.�
Not only wushc denied,

J!=.

=:

m:

=�o-:=!oir��
risks of serious genetic
disordcrs,shesaid.
KWbcrc abortion ia illegal,
�<lie.�thedocun>enimy
OnSept.16,1988,the film

•=
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�II jig� movie:
1ack city
new
llil®I/M Il®©�
:!n

�IU c.i....,, or..!
- J<><·

��

:��,:�:•!:'.:,•,::-=��;�t!,\�
App1c1<u1

(k<'·TJ.

who5C

,;..�:��1'.::.�.���j�t�::�� i:� :1�;·:�;�;.g�;��i����1':

mu"e ut ,ww �cncl"!l(on of
g.,11g<
. c
1 rswi1h "" ,mli·drug

ijudd Nelson). uu cx-<Hldkt
himself. thoy •re ohl:es$cd
1
�;:.1
Nick n,cruil mod "'habilitolo
drug oddict !'ookic (O,ris
llock),s1und up c.>1ucdiuno11<l
..s.iw,day Nigh1
regular on
U,·e," to gu uudcn:uvcr and
int \tratcNino'""l"'"'tion.
i.
.New
Jock City', .. [Kl\nfolly
hone>I portn1yol of1hcwor!d
ufdrugsund thctight ogoinst
i1 is noton!y back<:<lupwi1ho
grcat11<1und1rocko11dg�1oc·
ling. hut h$a <:omical over
wne tilo 1 balance! the
Jrjtru1ticondnf1cn bloody*""
tiun scenes. Nick Penoni's
quo1�. :·1,·s not" block 1hing:

:�·';',t,:;·�: p::c �-;·�:'. :�.:.�c��:�1.�:r;;:i

liM> Keith Swc"'· Truop,
Quron W1ifoh, uml lc"ding
"'""· loo·T. add 10 the ti"'
w;,1, 1hcir1,ounding r:11,o;aud
rhy1lon.
·n,crnn,dcpictsthcriscond
fotl nf the drug Lord Ni,�,
llr<>wn, f'llr!r:tycd by <>01or
Wesly Snipes. The Olory
bcgmswith Nino disruvcring
lhcncwhighlyoddicth·cdrug.
c,nok,ond thcpo1cmi"\ lt hus
lo creole money ond p,:,wer
llruwnondhisf'OS"Cl•kem·cr
" laq,<e lfad�n, Ol)"rtmenl
C<>m1>\e� wl,ich bc<XJmCS the

���:l�,;:�:i't :�:'.
;2� �r:: �/�f}!E� ;;��::r;'��� ��[i;.

l
i
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Narne�llerGellln
Age:19)/f!ar.;
Fa�ealbum:Night&OaybyAIBSbre
Philosophical ou!look:"life isso.bizarre"
Ha.r,gout:lnr>-Setweeo
Wardrobe:
1 -INtllersneal<e<sbyK.swiss,$35-45,
availilbleat mostsport,;shops.
• 2-·'nylonee'�runniogpants,$20,s.he
, couldn't ,amembe< where !hey',e from.
3-A multieolorCOil\wilhauede patches
in aUtheright places,$59ffoml.&mef's
4-Acomfortableye1sosty1ish
Chllmpionsweatshirtffomthel&Clo,y
outlel,whal abargain!
5-Thecheffy<>n the sundae,lhepi&ce
de resisli,nce, the wayll'endyAspen cap.
Ava�able In Aspen. Colorado.

You can ten1he prejudicesol one
bylheflag th eyhave dugintolhei r h eart.
1come 10yo u s kinle1.S.
l
t youmywhole sef
\give o
but myheritage stilltr�ilsbehir.dme
t m cloakdraggmg
like a o
in 1he dirt.
11fme1 you,no v eil s
t ry,no inhelitedha1e
no hiso
ou sti ll seeme
wouldy
a s 1he evil deeds o1 mylore!ath ers?
l am not responsible lor
another' s racism. I denounc e
the silen1order ofb eing wh�e.
l ca st awayanyaHilialion th.at
divK! es.mat splits the hous eof humanily!

••

oo you sea me now!?!

Name:AHsonLander
Age:19
Fa'.'°' iteA;1bum:\VQr/dCliquebyOeel
ite
���hu::al ou1look:"1ake onedaya1a

3

ou
II love should give y
t look in tome
th e cou rage o
and reallyloolt1a r intome
my1ace swillfallaway
unt il 1h e las t fat:ily
ou will sea,
lhe Etemalface.

Hangout:lnn-Between
Wardrobe.
l-Black leathe1boo1s.'S2 50 from
lonnie's on suong island.
2-�eople lnEastemEurope would
secrl11cel1mbsfor a pair o1 wom�nlevl
's
bluHl1ke !hese.A!lscnbaughl themusOO
1o,S14atUnlqueslnTHEcity.
3-Addlng 1hatacade mlclook an$80

1s y
ours.

� ��ad�;,:·:,!�::��t�

0ananaRepublic.
r-Nacklace:"!t ' mylimabean."(??)
�

(

byOOnald P. Jac�son

West a Mess
Broken pataceswe'veneverSffil
wemeant to vi si tbut ou r tie:kets
arefaded.Oistanlimageswe
mustgrasp arefarbeyor.dreaeh,
t godis � roug h
the onlywayo
th e eame stbook, thet1 m ewe
sp en1 in the moon tain s was not
meret)'?lay, th e coo
t r ofth!
_
1 rtp was plannedandinten1t0nal,
itwa s a stage set lorthby
nawre, heavens a reonlydreams
lw1heWestern man , the e�Pljri ence
1
is not cultural Wsmakeup.
we see tht!castleon thehill
but onlyp erceive lhemone tary

��=:;�
_
brough1 u s there,whynot s�
andwrite, whynot l.;ys tm.
whya reweK!le soul s,isour
ronscieocefilledwi th misconceplion,
l· isour existence onlyanaciol
divinity?

;�i���\;!

he

byJ eHBurg er

0J
.}'ulkc Dclc

i
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�
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From the Department of Public Safety
Tbeollkc,ofl"l>blicS.fety
t..11hefoll<r,,-in&incldtn1S to
J.bn:h I!

��'; ;�period
?!'°!!� ..1...

roU..l.unen•1ti.t-n(g)
"',nr,1,n•ntcred
h"• un
Jocl<cd ""hide whik it wn
J!ll<kcdin theWeSl l..o<,un•
lo:tchcdthehoodandn:movcd
theblttcty.Eorim11tcdn!ue:
Esti! "ted d.,�
"
::::
t�

'A,nokstuden1�r1cd
,0 (¥1",cerl)a.;doon tho1pe"
·son(s)unknown•h�·�r.obr.,c'T:!.�J.�=i�;�:;:.";
notir>td. f:&ri1t11tcd d.l....ge:
$200.00

h<e did.APartucmen,,..,.ulttd
fcmale studen, ...·as
;;!r.:.i

"Afcm1k,s,uden1reponcd
toOff,cerQ.Chrislm•nnth111
$lw:obstn'edanOlhcr studont
diochargedafin,urin,gui<hcr
of
i"t.:":!"\::ic11 .1::i":.'r.�
toStud<'n1Judicial1\onJl"·i1h
thc11"'5rnt shcwas vi<iti�g .
'Afemole studentrepo"cd
to LI. Wisniewski tti.t $he
r.

·A male s,udcn, n,ported
t<> Officer H ooley 1h11 per
son(•) unknown entered hi$
unlocked room in To""' 2

::1k:.:��n�.�
$240.00

k

;��· ��d: �.·��=�
b<dintheir r oom inTow<rl
Nothinf1ppearcd1obomis.s
·
ingfromthcroom.
'Afrmokstudcntttpo,:,cd
k
Lt
•
:
•• i,.::.: -: ::"�u:��
Library
by hCT form..boyfrknd.Shealso stote<\1h11

•u. Lunetta n,1po ndcd to
"
w:
�Fieldonarc,portofan
:n� l��;;. ',..::r:t
the phone company.,
intoriatcdmlllc.Uparrh·o\•
"Aschool e,nployocreport ·
uudent,,,,..Jocotcdand""ns
td 10 0ff,cer D: Christmann
porttdtoSouthBulf•loMen:y
i
llospit.o! by ambulli,ce, His
m
p,,ttnts"-en:norifitd.
�Office,, P11cnon n,1pond ,munic,nionsCentcrlo.odwno,
hcfrha paininhis groinarea.
td,o a h.onissmont inTo"· r
•
1 see hi< personal phy·
3. U pon oninl.irwas dotor·
:i•i3��!
mintd th81 � group of Stu
dents1sktd1malestudomto
Opoiogiu 1 0 1n RAfo,tt
03-09-91
marbpn:viouslymade "•hich
"Lt. Lune<tare,;pondcd1oa

t.\n:t� :�� �t·�;:

.

noi.. comploinlinl'crryHoll.
Upon orrivol. it was detot">
mincdtho1 1heRD�uts1 ed
• m•kSludent to 1umdow11
hi<5terN>andhoclosedtlir
door on hor . He oven!uo
ly
l
turned i1 down ond apolo
giudt<>theRD.

'

v.r;:

10

•Afcmale$1udcn1n,p,med
10 0ff,cerP1te1$0n that per·
son(I) unknown knocked on
1

.

��.!�hein .::::' :::.; ::
thercno onen'plicd.Sh<ewos
od•iscdno1 to open thc door
knowint who i•
:��'.

r;;�;���;::zm�:r:ed

unknnwn cmered th •u'tc"n

$465.00

03-11-91
·Amaks1ndent repon�10
Lt.Wi$nicwskith01 he found.
monryin tl\<roadwoyofllen·
galOri,T.Thomoncyi<boinC
held in Pu l_ic�fteyfor 1ho
�

·whilc onrou1inopatrolin
the Wtst Upton Lot.Officer
Einhiple ob ocrvedoveh(cl•
di<playing afortcdpark,nt
pemt"t. A oummon• w"s · ·
sued and • tow ,ruck called
but the owner ofthevehiclo
sculed wi1h 1ho{rive ofthe
,owrruck..Hc wasn,fcrrcdto
Studl:nljudidol.

Her,no<herwunotificd.

•A fomale 1tudent reported
10 Officer Morellnd th.II
...biiewalkingdownanalsin
lho womeu', loclterr oom in
lhoGjm,WtripPedover1
metalpolecousint•l!rul>eon

�!u�� tdwcd

•Afettwestudmtreported
to Officer Mord1nd that •
"'4p;ciousm&lewu1undin,g
inlhoWea1Lo11ndkeptuy
illlltoenga:geborioam""ru·
t:ioousbowalkodby.Hcwu
loc.o.ted&tldchecl<cdforwar
rants with negflt:ive reoults
lOd verified U I JtudeoL.

"'
:;';i n t :,:.,;:: ,tc ; :��,:�:
1
1
1
1
��- � -'.,r ·· ,.-,
n
tl
r, , ,1,c
wl•,k a,llc,gt,
l"'l"'l;u;on
"
· ,w1;,�1 s..""
,,1 ,c,1,,11,iblc:
l

11

1u

1
1
1
�" \i 1\�;· �::-;:�r ::; �1\:�·

I '"·'
r '"'"'ISiug""
"\l'c"
':.J

pl :1i11<:d.
The rc�I q11 c,ti,rn ;,
wl ,c thcr " stud«11"s "'c�l1>C11·
1iu n r<"<:oul'" inc!u<lc-, :,II the

YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR CUT-OFFS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW...
SO WHY CUT
YOUR CHANCES SHORT
WITH A SLOPPY RESUME?

Your resume gets there before you do
and If It doesn't look good you niay
never gel to show your stuff
in-person.
We can provide acUvlty-lee•paylng
studentswllh a lowcostresume
that ts typeset and printed on
your choice of several paper colors.

���";;;;;��;J��

'

r'

'

--Ev..-,Day
.. p.rn.
'a.m.
lo

Two Pool Tablet

Jt;;;t:'.fu\�jif;t !���;il\��: ;� '. 1Ii�i�1���:r�
l
, �>1l
1 be d"llm,.._,t fn ,,;,: m><l
''-'I"" c�mpu> cri me "'-�,rds
��l�Uollici�I, .1rgued !he
llu,�ky A,11cnd111ct1t prn

I

f),lrf>

•
•

:�tb�:��\:"�J'::

·Amalestuden, reporttdto
,acted and the employee
Olf,oerC.n:y 1ha1 person(,)
nltlSed.
'Afemale studen,rc,portcd
""'"°'""m�"M,.,S;d,
toOfficor H ooley!hotshehu
From th<eWtstLot.Es1imot•d
03-14- •
an OrdCT afPTOtecrion from
,·olue:S5,SOO.
rtudtnt reportedto
�
'A
F•mily Cour1 ordering her
Mon:llnd Wt be
m61hcr1okecpawayfromhcr
ond1ti.thc,rmo1her com c 10
•A female CLL student
nd I bead injury while
her room inTowCr3. S hewa,
repo11cdtoOfficerD.Christpllyu,gbu.l<ell)o.llin'tbeGym..
taldtobringo copyoftheord
mann Wr another rtudo1n Gold
Crnu
Ambulonc,o
cr 101hc!nv..1i(oton;.
'bumped intoba farcing her
m,pondcd but be refuJed
"Thrcestudcnisreporttd10
bodyandrig},1tbumhintotbo
trcouncnt.
doorjam�uring hertb=b
Offietr Crnfut tha< person{s)

Novello speak_s out against alcohol companies for student geared ads

\,

fl ut

03-13-91
"OfficerDavidaonrcspond
cd to• reportof,11nemployee

Last call for alcohol, says Surgeon General
Co/�f'rn.!S--. l,l;oill\UI)! Ill<" '""Cl"d['< rnl•
·
k'l!·111,J1Cnl.L"'11••
r<rno,1<. on
l•�•M" thJn l•�Jks_"' lJ.S
""'�""" G,·n.-r:11 ,\111U11io
,..:,.,·dk, >!" ke 1
0 11 :,pin'1
'
ak�,l•>Ico mp;u,i,·, >ellini '"
Hml·,m,. '"I e· 11: ,h,r'n�
,1>rin�l,1cak
"'S111mjl btc"'·u><.'<I '" 11<·
l
" """'tlu·!,_.,.,n•.""Nolln
-.0,1.a ·• prc,
<'mlt'n•
,
·,,
11'.c,hil\�hu>
lH.:.. ,,uMarcl�
,
''""'·1·,"kn-,1..,1..,.,,.·,:
l 1u
<
Ah."l,li,al.1
·,.,rin�
"
'""' o,1 ,,II ,..1a,1,c ,In�""""

lb!AECORI)

!;���m of information-may not count in college forum

a

Dart Macltne

$ 95/!'lld*S"' - and
2.

20<�ollday� Pean and Cblppowa

Meanwhile. �dminis1r"Jl<>r,;
mid S1udcn1 c-ditors o, 1he 15
""houlsawai\a OC-..:isiun in ob<:
SMSU ,:a,c_

Buffalo's New Paty Oilhk:t
PARTY at the Pub/II

·-·--·-- ··1

! LOOKWHO's.;;uoNG Tod
.
SHOWTWES:W--.,---· 1i-ond•pm
__. ... ,...-., ...
,1

'

,.-pm

J

__,_.,. __ .,NJ __ .}
i.ADMSSIC)llf:-...•S,.00 _

This Is
No Way to
Take Your

them.

9,asety 101 - Phone B7M533

LSAT

Take the blindfold off!
Ifyou've setyour sights on l aw school spend an
houro r so attheStanleyH.KaplanEducation al

Centerwh ere you11take a 22 minult Miaosimul

Test. You11 have the opportuni ty to ask questi ons

abouttheNtw LSATforJune,199landyoo11
begin to scethescalcstip i n yourravor. Bestyet.
attend and you'll ge t $50 off yourtu iti on if you
decide to enroll .

Wbtn:
Dates:

STANLEY H. KAPLAN BI>0CA110NAL C£N'1'IR
}
1330Niapn,fall sBlvd.(DflP-Blvd.M.ll

Mao.,Man:lilS 01
Wed.,AprillC
•

'flMs..April'
tun..Mm,,

n-,,7,...

Call: 837..S022 to reserve your seat

Frida
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MLB PREVIEW:

1'81'111110mlll.
WFIE IIOT I LIE FUR YOU.

'

\,

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASIFFIED ADS
wcakha1sin1hcorder

,s��-'r���c��:�;:.d��·::��rnl

�{�iii��;�:f:r,:�::��:f�r:�.,

FOR SALE/

1heirhom,mlouss1ano}'<arago.
lfsju.,ahu11ch.

RENT

HOUSEMATfiHEEOEO -FC, ri.au111ul2
Dt<r,oon,,NonhSU!laloapat1ment.F01111le.
no... &m0Mtp<oleuoo.ca11Anoo•t83S-&111'.
HOUSE FOR LEASE -Furnl11>ed 3.U
1>t<1,ooms.G••n••MB1r<raraa."Nopo11.$•$
ptu1perpe,oon.ca11675-24l.
1.2.4 bEDROOII APARTMENTS -SUltalo
S1,toArH,localloc,slncludlngE1...
t no, 1,omun'l!)us. r..r1y
A>e.Allw1l�lf>11 alsa
lu,nlll>Od.C.11832·5022

�-SHARE-CIIIMoMIOl681·�12ur

.

��;,��:!:'�.���"'�

\
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KEEPERMAN'S INTRAMURAL
REPORT:
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NOW BATJ'ING ...
Wonder who'-s on deck?

Breaking away
from the NCAA

h
;�it:Ffl�FJ!r..: ��� �-

PLAYER
HENDERSON
RJCHARD

STEELE
KRJS
WILUAMS
WHOLE DAMN
RUGBY TEAM
TOM
CLARK

Left Field
Short-Stop
BSC Senior
Standout
Scrunt

MIKE

Dozing Off

DOSER
LA NOVA
DELIVERY .MAN

i

:"··

schoul;;thatvi ol"1�1h eNCA/\oidrnle ··ouo pr ·< •· course, woul<I
$hu1 oul ofNCAA 1dCG&sts. rev1:nuco fo'.cc. 1hoNCAAto�··� pl!�i.. ooy
ond e,·cngom,-.1nth oth«NCAA·
,·rnkncc ofwrnngdomgn,n,ght ho,•o.
··
a11dt<>lc1 lhcacc11scd havca ch anct
nieml>crschuols .

l

\�i���� r:i];t;.::��·i�:��:·

,.
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��f�I;.�;;;��;� ;��.:

;It�1�n!i�£�;.:FJt:t:h ;:�;,;�� �J�f.":�·� :::�t :·�.d.
Wl,<n he ,igncd the bill intu aw,
l

d

tn trconl <lieirronve=tion� with

1he ,ottd}'Oo�J a<:<1dc,njcal1_1· rnlomcd
young A'!'cncans t.o drn w atlthc

l.,m }'car !llm':'IS law make"' als o
pro1>os,:d. but d1d no1µas.s,ab,lltha1
w ,mld h�<·cforccd lhcNCAA to us.,
<'>U11rotlln·stylcrulcsofcv· dc11ce
'
i
:.'i�i.::.�. ,:'!:'�� �f.:-;;�.��1\�:..
lnFel>ruary.CoforndoSena1ckil!cd
ondthc11rcs•ived ahlllto p.,y,1i pcnds
tosiudcm 1 hl<1csa1sw1c11n·vdr" ..
n,lcs
t
h
wi,
-,.;�·�;):'i: NtAt� h�: 1':,!iit�
h
t;��;�:�ri- ro�
h
1
,o
.
� :-��l
1
�� 1::.�; •.�� t;·d�r:.:g°! 1
;�;;. �
:1:::���·��
::�1�r�1
J.,,s, year theNCAA"• O,n,miu,-., ui, Ob), l-clurs.to lhc hillsiu cuch of the
team
J
}�:�•tt'tf:\"Ot:�f;,�""i '"" ""
(,;;a�J�� ��.��!'�,�.:;��f:��',
chon,pionshipsaso penaltyfor allcg,�I ,-omplywil htheotalC laws

�.�C-�/)����';:�,

-'· P 19th
� Frame

t
$3
e
tio� 6?�� ��it�":.! �
awanlr:d to !hc division orE n.
viron.mcmal To,icology an d
ChcnnstryatB.SC's�nler for E n.
vimnmentalRe>earch and E duea·
lion.
The gram will fu nd an in·
vestigotio n oF!heelfectsofe.anc,:,.
cauSng cl,em· ca]s · n vofe d
speciesoflish.Thestu dywillat·
remptto d etermi newhysomclish
species a,e more resistan,101he
chemicalsthan olhers.

Rally welcomes
troops home
A"Vic,oryRaUy"forAmerico.n
troops will be held at noon on
April8inFounder'sPlazaat1h e
Univen<ityofBulfalo.
The University Republicans
OrgoniZlltion s
i sponsoring th ernl·
ly.For more information co ntan
RogerChristion atS:lS.3744

Uncensored war
coverage shown
Uncensoredli!mfootllg<oflraq
taken during!heGulfWar will be
shown at lhe nCJtt mceting ofthc
BSC Coalilion for Peace an d
Justicc
The footage, takrn byformer
U.S. Anomey General Ramsey
Clark a n d • former NBC
e.ameranian,will be shown at 7:30
p.m.onWcdnesday,March27in
KetchumHallllJ

Ecologist speaks
on earth's future
''OurWaylntolhcFuture:Thc
Comlng of!heThirdMille nium,"
a�ure byeoological lheologian

Arguably the best lcadoff ?I-an ever; Definitely the :di-time worst altitude

Or.Thomas&rry,willbegiveo
during BengalPause on April 11
in BullerLlbrary210.

Career in Jeopar11y? Chavez - Taylor maybe; th� tin)C was ridiculous;
_
Fortunately, the only one he hurt was himself
Woman softball season just around the corner; watch for I.ADV BENGALS
· Preview in the RECORD

RECORD goes on
spring t,reak

Sports Editor
91.3 FM

MC
HAMMER

::;:::

POSfflON

WBNY

RADIO

�![':i::.:::;�::

MU'dl2t,1Nt

BSC gets gf'!lnt
for cancer study

!Iti:ItIf1:r �1�1;1���r:
;

TIIESOAY

Du e to lhe uJ>C(>1ltin& $print
brulc,!he RECORD will not be
'µui;i!ished onFrida.y,Ma?Ch29.
The RECORD will reaume
publication bnFriday, April 12.
The •taff at the RECORD wishes
�=:;.a happyEas1er and

Rapper
Pitcher

RECORD

-·
Si

Caribbean culture brought to BSC
CSO gives students a ni t to remember

Swte po\iticians·joined the college sports reform
movement in recent weeks. .
Legislators in at least three states, some arlgry
about the wny the powerful National Collegiate.
Athletic Association has treated schools in their
districts, introduced bills that would excuse local
campuses from following some NCAA iules.
Supporters of bills in Nebraska, Nevada and
Colorado say certain NCAA rules abuse college
athletes and coaches.

Ladies and gentlemen, .toc4iy's starting lineup:
RICKEY

TomCla,k
SpOrlsEdltor

......... ._..,

llttlQ!JNe... S..WC.
1lle.1lghtsand 50Unds of the C,.ril,.
bean filled Rockwell Hall Auditorium
Saturday night as C,.ribbclln week at
·BulftiO SuueCoDegec:amc to an end
wilh•colorfullinale
An audience, of ncarly 600 people.
weR rntenained by the 011ter Circle
Orchestra•n d 1he RigwazBand as they
playcd thc rhythmicbo:ats ofCalypso
an d Reggae. which hu b ecome
characteri,tic oflheCaribbeMW.nds.
Dancc performances by lhe Haitian
Du,cc Gmup and Buffalo Stole CarilJ.
1 d
n
� 0��· music
�?n; ;:, �;;•c::
1

an� �'';'v�:��;t:;;·��!
pr.estige and publicitytha, wc'vebcen
scnehing forcver sinceour inception."'
t
�-�
bcheve thot thisput wcckscvcnt.$will
be a springboar d tofutureeventsforour
iza
gr
�:t�� i::r:�.::�'!���

c.:;� �::��t·�i!,:t
P

•i::��

t�� ;u:1;"::'..�":k:
dialcctof1hatcoumry. "Thceimofthc
evenlngwas 1oallow the oudicncc togct
across-oeetionpr1he differentC.rilJ.
beancountries,"said McFarlone.
Thenigh1'scvent.$alsoinclud ed threc
fa.shionlhows 1hate><hibite d 1he l.3stest
dothingm,n ds in theC..ribbean.
Following the musical pc,rfonnoncd'
1hcau diencc"..soblc 1osamp!evorious
C.ribbeon lslondfoods as1heylef1 t hc Auditorium
S aturdaynightsevcn,swere,hccon·
dusion ofon entinew�k ofe,·ents at
Bu lfalu S1a,eCollcg<:,which indu dcd o
p11ntl d istu$0ion on the economiccrisis
facing theCaribbean.Cari�ExploJ
sionDaydemonstraung!hev•no\1$•rt$
oftheCa.rihbean,llndaFlresid e chat

See Cmbbean, page 3

Hot property:

Parking tag theft rages campus

Smdents caught sttaling,o, forging
hont•tagswillfacestilfpuni$1imrnt=
cording to public·safetyofficiak.
Thoseco.ughtwith!hestolenpermits
willnot onlyp1ylines butnt.1yalsofacc'
criminalch.a,.gcs.
According to yem 6. Anderson,
Oirector of theDepanmeot orPublic
Safety.1hepmblemi1 nojoke."students
nt11$1 re.:tiu we•re serious and they
could be arrested."
ffThc mess.ageWi:=uying to ger
a<:rossto lhe studentsis that it is not
worththe trouble ofgettingeought.''
Andcnon iteotiu:d lh• e,:pcns,e and
pouil>leprnalties forbcinge.augh1wi1h
a lolt.stolen orforgcd bang.tag,lheyin•
elude:

�J�;ti:
�::;:t,!�":}.
"·
-Can,maybe towedat.iwner'sCJt·

-·Must payfor a p1,ki ng1utng.u1g.
ntimoted at$3888.
.

-Rein,burscrnent f..efor�·
mrntbanf-ta,g.estimatedat$3.28.
- RefemdtoStudentJudicill.
- Studuu will be placed oo
disdplinaryprobation for 11 least one
fullscltoo\se-mestcr.
-Violltion is placedonpermanenl
academicrtocord.
- Sn,dent willbebennedfromµ.,-k.
ing onBSCcampus.

The.total 1mOunl fortholeap,
prebe iided wuld ruc:h $100 Ind
srudents mayhodLmjedwilhpelit
Jam:ay, posseulon of IIOlen propmy,
forgcryortbcftoervice.
Audeno11saidBSCpublicea&cyof.
fieers-givmadaib'00111puterizedliac
ofkllt oi-aolenbmg-lllpaadMidlhe
recovaymeianp;d.
"We-woilung�iorecover
the IIOlen permits,� Mid Andenon.
�Kids will do a Jot of thinCt IO avoid
havingtopurthlselt.anf-UIJ. H
Hlnf-tageb...,e beie-nphocoa:lpiedaad
pl«:edona,JoralClrdbolJdoi-u,n,
$truclion plP"I", dtawn he-band with
magic marker or �ts. Ind numbm

- I

\

Editorial

For 17yea.rscollegecampusesb.\�bc-cn
··�- from knowing ofseriouscampus
cnmes_by thefcdci,,J Family F.duaition1I Rights
•ml Priv.acy�et. Thislaw prevcntssmdcnts,
pt'OSpeC!i\'estudcnts(andtheir financially
suppomng parents) llS well asthe general public
from knowi�fcrimes that may 5mm:r their
1m.ge o(tranquil,know]ege.fillcdca.mpuslife.
On. March . 14, • M�rijudgc/on::ed campus
secunty officialsa1Southwest Missouri State to
tumovercrimcreporu. including names of
�involvedtothe studcnt ncwspa:pcr.As
qui;clt asstudcn1newsp.peB wereto praise this
ruling. so were other me:l.ia upcrual
questioning itsstrength and fu mre.
!be federal Family Educ,,tional Rightsand
Priv.cy Act � pu1intO effect not only to
protectthe pnvacyofthcvictim, bu1a.lsothe
priV11cyofthe pe,;petr1.tor.Soc�nthOtlgh
studenblll.llJ'haYecommirtedseriouserimes.
theirprivacyis$!illofgreat import1mcc.
ACC(lrding toB.SCPublicSafetyOfficiaJs,the
departn1eruisboundbyiawtopllbJishall
reported·c.unpwcrimesinthe blotm,withthc
a:.�on ofnames ofthose involved. Only ifthe
cmnetsreportedtoResidcnce Llfc or toS tudcn1
Affairs wiU ii become patt ofa student s
'
permanent coUcge record. These crimesan: "not
normally''reported to either office. DetaiJsgfthe
�me m•y llso be witheldfrom publication. This
1Sthcls.w,•ndoolleges11:1aylosctheirfcderal
fundingifit isnotcomplicdwith.
Studentsha.ve a rightand a·necdtokno"·nf
crimes onthe�rcampus. lfthey arek�tinthe
dark on such1SSues,howcanthey begin to pu1,
ln end t?or proteetthemselves&omthe crimes?
Ifa cnme happened in a smalltown there
would be no question that the citir.ens'would be
regardcd asadultswho ha\·t a right roknow of
crimes�ring in their town. Colleges are small
commuruties,uceptlhe citiunsare nota!ways
trea!._cdasadults.
Having a policysepararefrom outSidelaw
enforeemc:ot islikesaying crimesthat happcn on
campus are lessrealthan off-eampuscrimes:
Anyone who hasbeenvietimofaserious
campuscrime will saythisisnotsci.
l t isamuing that in 1991, authoritiesare still
qtbatin_gwhether studentshave a righttoknow..
S�eltenng students&om informa tion about
cnmesdoesnot help anyone but those who
benefitfrom�campus' good nilme.

lundey,March 28, 11191

--·-· -

LETT,ERS TO THE EDITOR

Latinos held back without higher education

B)'HtldlBulldwd!

Features article misleads students
1 ...,.,,.,o brini•uemion to two·'new"ar·
tieleain thel'uc:sd.y, M1r.19i5,5Ue of1he
RECCJRD,namcd"'Nomelly sboes inCor
pon«<,U.SA"ud"''t'ou
.
nevnge, 1oe C:Ond
chantic..."hdoesn,t•kemud-ofageniuslO
re.oJir.erhesciwoouticlesarenotreally
"news"...-ticlesorol,jeaivesurvey,(whicb
they're reportedrobe)but instcadthcyan:

..i���,:�����t::�

th
=��n �����":,�
ahoes._ if moreimporum than $Uhmnce.
Wbatu-rit1tedme tbe1D011i!that l......tly

$�fi5�i��

wnxe the•nicles.
ep;

of���;�::i:=�� an�
w.snoi d,fficuhfor an u �•tudents
tobe.mislead inm•ubiiminallytluriking" l'd
bem,r get my shoetshincd if! want to gei
lhud o!l<>'l'tnout in the rulworld."
I don,believe !)le RECORD is.., despen,re
for anides th11 it needstopubliaht1tere
.odvenisementsas ncws,&nd lhould in thc
�tuce make it1policytobettersctutiniu arnl
m
�: �n�� �w':y'°w;�'C: ��
1mporundy,S1Udffltsare no1

��:ce

R.Matk&nocci
BSCA1W11Q111

J

" Onl,Yfi_ouroflOOtuchen 1re goi..,mbe people ..ho '*of," aldllm:ra"Tffl
..,.,.,u..,or.olllboF"lfl:IIII
thinltthi..,.llxmt you."
howwliere tl>Qekldscome
Oneco, who·wu t:.lllcd our\hefe."
from,"ol>c,aid.,
•
AnyLatioo who d-llOI
Upwa,d&ou..a.HEOPmd
In the oat da:.ode On<> "Uncle To m"' by hiA frlenda
finW, hi&l, $cllool •nd who third of•ll colle&eprofcaon wben he-goinctocollcfe, SEEXaremcbJIRllrUlllhll
d-,rto1,o m collegc ilbe willmin,craori..,•needfor aid 1tudent1 neldmover- m,.ybenefllllO!Oel.atlnohindlhctimea,aidDr.Olp Llri1>01iotc11ehinghit]>er
d,,nta,beaid.
coine])«rpreuure..
Mcndell •
, O'youvilleCollege Muc:11tion,aidMcndelL
A$10,0001Cboi.nhlpfor
''Tber,,1..em,.ny�
facoltyme mber•ndTroaoire
that•='tbei11Ct1kcn.odv1n- gndmt11..:hoolisnall.obl$10
Spuke:nsrreacdtheUll
College consu\t1nt, duriog portu,c.eofuming acollege
S.turday cvenin(1"Latino degre,,,1011Wnwhite-<:0ll.or
Youth in High&F.d11c:11tion"
''F.d11c:11rion ittbeonlyo.lc
11tc "Latino Youth hr Lmuttive," aid Micheal
fl�Educ:11tion" p,ogram, Rl�•BSCAEL.foul>der
aponsomlbyAdellnteF.ttu· •nduaociote din:>Clor ofthe
a,11agooo..6fflltl,
d.i.tn1e1Latino {AEL), Lamb UllOfficeofCuurl'llnning
lion, word by word, letter by
s.ng., __ _
da Upsilon Lambda, Si&ma andl'lacin&!etter,"$8.idGrahiner.
Whit.o-collor workcn
La mbda Upsilon, Phi Kapp,,
The code take, up mote
A revlsicn ofBSC'sCode of
Si&ma•ud tbe HlspanicCon· receivebettcrp1y, morevae1
Rights,Frecdoms&ndllespon. than thrtt full l>CWSJl'per
cernCommime,ttteucdwhy tion ti me.&nd bavcgrater
libilitielthatwill 1ncmp110 pa ges when the RECORD
j
one1hould11tendcollegc•nd obKCUrity.-1>eaid.
claruyandb&lancemany pro prinlla pull-outropyeach
WC.odvantageoftheoervices
"Don'tw.oituntilthe.geof ceduresin themiden1judici.ll
•vaillbleone.cincollegc.
n.. changes were recom•ystem.isclosetocompletion,
33 mgo to gradlcbco�"aid
according t o Virgini• mendedbeausethecode bas
"We oeedLatio1>1in co\, Omga, w hoi!o.lao•BSC
1
bccn addedto overtime, l nd
legc,"aidWillimtOrtep, 1
o.lumni"We bave1walthcr
�':d�::;: � oomc original rulesconflictcd
lcdgemgivcmyou," he
SUNY college recruiter, ,
with othe,..,thltwere,ulded
committe,:,
"5lnccby theyar2000 tbere ��
Afinal dnft isexpected tc Later.,
Hcwevcr,collcgeionotjw,t
will be mou Lltinos thin
"Studen11gening iovolved
black poq,Jc living in the YOC1tionolttaining.aidMen· bepreSented m the college
dell " lt'1 1bout going to Senate i n late April. wm be d ..Hng with •
UnitcdSt1ta."
culminatingmon:than a ycar
"AD kinda of doo"' •n conc.ert:a ind rading boob
o f work by co111 m i1tee
openmHlspaniea,"aidMen· •nd knowing what's going
on."IMaid.
deD,whoiA�bycolleges
Caribbean, from
"Thi,i! a vcry ma,ior pro
Also,collegeisoboutinspi
•nd uni,,.,...irioato recruit
ration •nd participating in ject."""idGrabiner.
Latino1tudent1.
Mcetinpon reforming the
Mendell aid obe rec.eiva lifc,aidMendell
code and judic_io.1 1ystem
n...1pea1<enaid La lino
Clllls from varioUII hOl]>it.oll
$Urted
in
the
spnng
cfll!90,
who o«dl..itinos,becauseof 1tuden11will encounttti-
thrn:abilirymspeal<SplllU;h. plcwhowillttytoholdlhem withlhc e\tht mcmberSerutt•
s ub-committee gathedng
" lfyou're iotereslcd in the hlcltfrnm achievi..,goala.
""""kly throoghout theflll
Tbrn,arepeoplewhowill
hcaltbfitld,IOcialwork, o,
SctneSt�-rand inmthei:umnt
bilingual cducalion, the doon get jealous and ttym •teer
Lltinoothewrongw,,y,aid
•n opcn,"sheaid.
'l1>e exteruive ti me md
OnlyW::perc.entof.oll New Or\egl.who- thelir.it in
workwerencccssarybrptuse
Yorkcollege tc11chc"'an,Llti, hisf1milymgomcollege.
1he document hu been ''put
"n... world ii not I kind
nos,whe,,.34percent ofNew
Yorkh.igh1Cbool1tudcnt1•re place," heaid."Bccl111Cyour throughafine toothco mb."
"We,,,cnt ovcr cverysecnameends;n•r..o, or a, there
La rino,,.-idMendelL

lliaFarnnd
BSCJunior

s mol<er,l fel1 thcneedm
l'e!lpond to thecompllin,cfG"'!Carr in hi•
lener,"Smokenhre.ak!"lesinUptonH.tlJ."I
amo_ne?f thc the studcnts you willfind
&!"Ok,.., >n front ofthe 'su: "NO_SMOKJNG"
l
--�,:,�� [�:;:·,.;���:: �f
'sund outside•ndhu.. on•cold andwind;
dayandbea, use!"'one huevcrrompl.oincd
t� me about bavin11
• citomte down there

[���1�1r:r::;��
:�E§l�§�§:��
neverbeenasktd tonor smcl<e or ro put out•

KarenCamloh
BSCSeniorStuden1.

Submit LETTERS TO THE EQITOR
to Casse ty Hall 109
BSC stude nts, faculty and staff must
include their nam� ·
1 e
tte s ill
��0� j� ;i�:ic::::� r w be c(Jecked tor ver ification
.

---·
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Student judicial code revised

New draft expected in April

-

.......

Smokers
. As acourtcous deserve consideration, too

1

worlw>lesyacm,"Cirabiner
said.'"Thisilfci,.meimue
f.lirneoewRUdema.eithera
plainrif&OT�"
AfiMldrlftffllllltbecom
mittcc if upecNd IObe finilb.
ed thifweek,aad tbereviled
plm should be ,-ly for the
coDete Senllc m consider a
tbeirApri126mioetin,.
Noneoftbe�arebe
ing releacdunlil tbelinal
drafiitgivmmtbeScnatein
�minute�are
p... 1

',

is

ndly"
''user-frieter
RLOCK
SHEcommunity
sys�em
embraces new library compu

College

'"'"

�-s-.......

E.H. BPllcr Libt•ry·s
Sherlock &J'S'•"'· i�11.olled
.....,,.a,rutmmr=ss.itbcing
w.idcly�Bochf,culzy
•ndm,dc,nts •..,�in,f
posirivt:ly to1he systtm.111id
M•ryrntb
Glotowski.
•ISOcl•1c dirutor of the
ltbniry.
The o nlinc co111putcr
•yste111 rep{IICN! the e1n:I
Clltalo,. lo .,,.hies library
PSCn to -,di for library

::irt/
··-

y"�:.i":'.'· :: ::i
u

b

Shmoclr. is user-friendly.
1.abnuy .,.... ho,-., ,;/Ioli-et!
wry linle Q)<npUter frigln.
uid Randy G•dikian.
rf!fercna,librarian at Butlcr
Library. Some of the rerin:d
fxul1y and()fber"$ ..·hoW<>U1d
s,ee.,,to.-esislncwttthnok(y
•re.a,,q,rin1the•ystemqui1e

�?:?����

S)1ffln.Glogo"'Ski ..id.
Michael Wilson. a SSC

��.;�•.::tu{;:

•ystem ..ves• lo<. of
::�
Mdissa Manuel. • 8SC
50nio($.lid shcfound"the
m··0Jittlco,nfusing" a1
:r,.:�
lllc.11SCofShcrlockhosoocHionallyeaustdaw1irfor.ac,
�to olenninal.Gadil:ian
said. Howc,·er, mo n, tCI'
minalsare,:xpea,:d toorrivc
vc,y0o,n.l,esaid.
ll>e st•lus ua,\tilablc"".th.at
oppears on1hc tcnni11.1l ne,u
101hca:Unumber and loel,.
tion of•bool<,hasno,neaning
beCIPSC the Public AootSS
<lepanmen1 is no1 on-Jineye1,
·
Gadilr.ian .. id
The Public AtoCSSdtpa"·

'

Support is essential to
rape suryival, expert says

::':!:." wi�t conswi.

\,

"For every one rcp,m,
lhere an,?7that woo't�
reporto:l,"slte
..i d .
lfarq,onis.....te.policeor
cimpus pub!ic safecy,w\U
walehthcoccuscdottacl<eror
tbc oru wberethe attockoc
cured,cvcoifkialfflionc,,n
ootbetalttn...idSullivan.
R.apes•ndse>:ual aseaults,
nttd coho reporto:I immedi·
ately,since the victim is th•
cvide....,,llhe aaid.!fthrvie·
tim waits too long. ovidcnce
will be loat.making it m on:
difficuhtopresscharies,said
Sullivan. .
m
tot�;:';:i;:. .:�::�
oon was otfoul1 orectually ual usaulL
raP.C<LsaidSullivon.
Survivon$hould keep all
and medicolpro,:c- clothing
durin,f the at
durawillfindout if•_r.enoo tick •nd should not wash,
-notttped,M lheui"d.
uldSullivon.Evidencec::anbe
m
in::"elo<hing."'."
th/=.:. ��
�...rfcrfrom.The rapc· Sullivan$aid'P.""l<ing up,
VJCUm trauma il)'Ddro,,,e, protcctiq
on...lf, and

Rapc.survionn<alto bear
they •re believocLand told
theya.n,ia(e..idAliceSul
.
Uvm,director oEthcScauality
Center, during Thnnday's
"'Scauality •nd Date Rape "
si-:h,spoe1$0redbytbe.SO.
cia1 Work Studen,.Org.,ni·
z.otion.
"Tdlthepersoo(rapc vic·.
tim)you believe tbem,"$.lid
Sullivao.Surviviorso..-:d to
hear'you oreia(c"and"lbelicvcyou.'" shosaid.
�•ndcounselonof
netlms have oo right toPSC

:;!: ::!::t:tif :':'.
"Cou"

worn

:=nt��•=
alU$0ultor rape,con lut up
to20,....-.saidSullivon.
.

��m":!r;:

:ie�: �:

==::i;�::: :i�::!f;l.��;
��� lhe�J:i1'.
Y
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ThtRECORO

T�,lil.:dl2&,1N1

tionsto�t-ualassaul!
and rape.
o
tc
�:_�te �. levision

�=:�::�:::

Therehavebeen incidents cvcntuallybecbaogedsothat
whqe W,Ups of women hove violent - crimes WO<lld
raped toeo and wb= m en decreuc,saidSullivan.
havebccoOSS11ultedwhilobe"Speak up," sho said.
iogtiodup.
.
"Communicate how you
""The.,,.n�they'refecl"-Alio,pcopte$hould
M
)ooly kidding. she
�
Men between thc-,..of ingfunnytilO\lcrapc.''
19 and 26 •nd womon he.
The Erie County Medical
tweenthc-,..ofi61nd43, Centcr, Buffi,lo General
a.n,thc m oat ptedom i.n.tnt-,e HOIIJ>ital andSistmofChari.
groi,PI who ore r:apcd, ..id tyHospit1l1�Bulfolohospi.
t rape 1urvivors,
��i::.
oldand 1ootbttwaHold .u
R..pcvicti 1D1 mayllsoea.ll
9?.
•
Cf'ilisS.rvice ot834· 31 3lto
• Sulliv.nSU'OSICl!the im por. receive hc!p. Crisis Service
willcont1etthepoliee.

�='.;;,..��·.:�� =�
�:.ri:r:::iz

,,,.,n,handlcs allbook eheck·

:::::i.��
::��� S�t�.ra:,
the dcplnmem expectS tobe

fuUy•u•o""'ted by the_f':11
50mesi,:rofl991 ...idl'amaa
Jarns,the<lepanrnen1 1
' supt,..

vi�;��:;!�

D{0_NG·
1m Oo11MQF F ••• A look at the in�ards ef Mike Doser's
conscious mind.
.:
Hey, read this, it's classic!

services will be
fas,cr and more eflkientwith

��"n..!f!�; ,!�";;�.. �::
dop,nrnen, c.,-.,ry day willbe

cli111i!ll<tl:d.
H""'-c.,-.,.afos,c, ..'"'"·cc
migh1 no1 happen riglitaway.
J•rouaid.11,ebarcodcnubcn
ofS1udcn, i<kn1ifico1ioncords

J��:?fn,��.��;;,,�:�

-==============;P:.===
The bon:ode number on a
s,udenrindemifir.,uioncan:I
mU.<1belinked tothc studenfs
infonnotion and stored into

r

· There� an IBM PSI
made for every student body.

�,...,;��...,\;
-/':if��f
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TOUR DATES CH�NGED!
"Collegiate Tour": Wednesday, Mar. 27
10 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Lower Lobby, Student Union

-

Sponsored bv the
F,S,A, Coll
.,.,e Store

Be prepared for a wicked cool Spring Break
SpringB,eakl99l··here�
go ogaln!lf you read111ylan
ariicloandfoUowed my•d·
vicc you prepan:dforfun.
Nowit'• almoathere•nd l'm
1uroyou'refinding thodoys
lutinglongerthantheyusual.
ly do.Well,don't wony. The
la5trimc l checkedtherewu
1till ooly24hours in 1 doy.
Here"s pa"two-the how.to ·,
on't do's of Sprins
��/
Don't ge, soncited that
yen forget you're 1till in
oc:hoo!.l knowtIBbeat usout
toFlorida,butjust think,
when they get back they'll
have a whole othcr w..,k to
dealwi1hbeforethe50 mester
onds!So kccp up with the
coursclood,and hold off
packing until later.
How to pack d�ds on
whereyou're going. lfyou're
out toh.ave fun io thosun,
rem embcttopro1ect ycurself.
Actually, 1uy protected and
be prqu,mlwhqever yougo.
Nevertheless,
tbc sun condo•
lotofd1mage,1nd ifyoudon't
.w•nt tocomeboclt lnl?"in u
you lcavepiecesofyourtlcln
on thebua,don"tforgot the
$llOtln lotion.Th.at1houldgo
on the "don"t"lilL

Don"tforgctyour1unt1nlo,.
:!:
d other forms ofpm.
���
Mlle o li.11 to mike $11"'
you don'tforgct anything.tt
•lw1y,, help; to h,,Vc a poo
aod poper rudy for 1U tha!e
ti111csyouttmcmber wh,,tyou
Cln'tfo,tct.Stanthelist early
so you won't be uoder pres
sure. Not during classes. of
coursc!Thisw,iy.ifyou n..-:d
to buyso111c itetol,you won't
n..-:dtotell thedrivnto m ake
1 detour to the 1tore.

1 difference,ifyou don'twant
• tiger tomell)"Ourfood,but
l gucsstba1depend1onwhero
you're going too.
Don·,forget, if you he In
the dorms, to unplug what
ycu ha.,-.,10.You'll not only
..ve your clcctrieal oquip.

�n�'To:;t����J� �---.,,,.--------,
iuue of the
It had
some peat articles aod
pointenon:howro to bave a
goodtiine.You m1y waot to
uu it IS I refermee guide
Don"tf(nlet itcmstikeyour wban ycu'� paintio( the
blanlcle,teddy bear,or 1ny· towo red,
Doo'tforgot ycu:r tootb.
thing else you moy n..-:dfor
aecurity pu�. Aft...n, lnuah andother nccessitics,
you11 be spcodiog I whole 1od know how to uu then,
week outside the ..oeruary You'vc ooly got onoehoocc to
gates of Buff.Jo Stlte. We tti.akeagoodfintimprusion
told you that
wbuldn't Wllnt you to e,;. havco't
perience cultunethock.JU$!.
Don"t throw your liJt of
re member thatil'1 oolyfor•
Take thetilindfoldoff!
couple ofdo:,s.so doo't wor· Mthi,,,.topacl,;;HouLYoucao
1
ry,you'Ubehaclc:betore you
If you've set your sights on law schooJ. spend an
Ir.new you left.
�.� :,;::.ci;�
hour or so'at theStanleyH.KaplanEdueational
Do not fotget the a.lorm 't"Wouscsfotthc priceofone
clod<.l con'timogine onyonc isq'tlifewnodOtfuJ?
Centerwhereyou11�ea22 minuteMicrosimul
spcnding lheirdoyijustwak· • Sotbltitit,lhe luttrituod
lest. ):'01111have� opportunity to ask questions
ing up in tim eforthc nigbta. pieces of adviccbefon,we
about the New LSATror:June, 1991 andygu11
acnd you of on yoor owo.
Can you?
Youol$ohave toknowhow DONTforget to baveapeat'
beginto secthe seales_lip_,klyour {avor.Bestyet,
to pock foodfor thcloogt:rip time.aod remember how to
attcndandyou11gct$SOoffyourtui1ion i{ you
Woll,theyaayS..ranWrap is .ci like the responsible.
the beat, but alu,oinnm foil rapcctable,8uf[St1terawe
decide lo enroll.
worbfor 111e.ltwouldmake .ollon,.
Whe,..., STANLEV K.KAPi:..:N EDUCATIONAL CENTER
IJJONia.pnr.FalbBlvd.(opp.Blvd.Mall)
m

RECORD.

'

Happy Easter!

•...a,,

No Way to
Take Your

LSAT

we

Fr(!m the
features - staff of the RECORD.

Wod., ApriUI

..or. ....._,April
,
Tl,WL,t.bJ9

·n..:7p.a.

Call: 83NJQ22 lo reserve your seat

---- -------TUNClay,Merdl21,,tN1
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rr1 Dow·
What Does Li's
.Colle e

�

Havrlat Mi.tes It
One Of A Kind?

Si Students Determined
(i.'1 To Realize Their J
.

Unique Potential. ·

Tliat's right. Visiting students from .

\,

INDOOR
SOCCER
CLUB
FARES
WEI.LIN
TOURNEY

Yale
Brandeis
Union
Fordham
University of
Alabama
University of
Michigan

Umvers1ty of
Syracuse
Providence
Hartford
Umversrty of
Holy Cross
W1sconsm
Webb Institute
�Clarkson
Georgetown
Rhode Island
Boston Umvers1ty
School of Design University of
Notre Dame
Massachusetts

Cornell
.,Tulane
Penn State
Wake Forest
Fairfield
Bryant
Hartwick

... and many other institutions selected Dowling College in Oakdale as their home for accredited st\.ldy this past summer..
Dowling Offers smal\Classes, comJ)rehensive undergraduate and graduate programs
., (MS in.Ed, MBA), convenient scheduling, and professors who love to teach.
\1/herever you're attending &11ege, there's still time for you to join us for Summer Session
1991. Call or visit Dowling today ...You, too, will like what you find.

At Dowling College, Every Day is Open House .

Office of Admwiom,
1-800-258-1112
Oillldale, l.1., New York 11769-1999

BENGAL TENNIS FULL OF PROMISE

BYJoeMorp.,,.
RECORD SpomConnilnnor

Th<'l99l men's tennis
te.u,ha:sthcpotcnti•lfor•n
outs1.1ndingse8$0n.
HeadooochM•nnyKoginoo
bcl cvesth<'kcystohis
i
1...m·succcuuedc,crm·na

tion•ndcq,,rnenee
Thctcamtttum,four or
thcirtoplivc playenfrom
lu,ycar.
ScniorAjldyCham�rs is
the !elder of an oxpcnenced
Bengal squa d.Sophomore
ErikClelvttandjuniorTom
Marron hclpCh,,mbcn a�
ehorofront silltha1Kog,nos
dcsaibesas"urongfrom<op
,obottom."
d��rn: ::,� 1::riv�t� rr
la

t...�.�-��r...iur

olsobavctooveroomeove,-y
in\:;fl�
�f.:t�
Bonavcnture.
AooordingtoKoginoa,the
,...m·1utitude should1io1be
1 pri,l,\ cm.
"Thcteam is ve,ymotivo\·
cd,"saidKoginm,"Thcy
sccmto wantto play."
s
n
i
te�� ��h :t ��fu[i,�
know!cdgc and cx�ricnccto
� �his1eamto agre.,,t,sei,n

•:�tC:J'.;°l�/t�J',:'g
[
GrccnUnivcni,y.He lso

.nutStoumamcntsond
Buffalo
:;:�;�
����/
a

Thi.,year'stennistea1111p
pcan1oh,,vcalltheelc-
mcntsnecessaryfor•
winner.n.cteam'soverall

:'1K=n,;ecom·
bi�!i!;
know\cdgc$hou!dgivethe
Bcn� ancdgc�rtheop
posiuon.

Ap,.9ST.IIONAVDo'TUR£
Apr.llatADe0,,:,,1
Apt.l61tN...rnh
Apt.l!11Alhod
Apt.Z3PENNST.-l!DlR£Nl)
Apr.lr1tl<M01DO
Apr.29ST.JOHNF1SHER
MaylRIT

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASIFFIED ADS
��f�;=:��*�i f:OR SALE/
:�.;.::;;;;'-"'··"���-" RENT
�����
HELP
WANTED

SPORTS

NOBODY DOES IT BETTER

,

RECORD

TomCl•rlr.
SportaEdltor

Basketball star Arlene Eagan leaves her mark on the Buffalo State
College program after four years of exceptional achievements
.

::_r�I

FRIDAY
Ap,1112,1981

$1.5 million lost

NEWS IN BRIEF College Learning Lab loses SUNY funding
Rape reports rise
nationwide
Rapes and rapc inves1ig.>tion,
golvoni..-d siudents ot Cornell
UniYersity in New York, the
Uni,·ersityofColorado otlloulder
ondthe Univer.1i1yofWiscomino1
Modison1ho 1hinlweek ofMarch.
OnMorch 22,meanwhile.• U.S.
Senate report cl a im ed more
women ,.•ere rnpcd around the
U.S. in \9901han cverheforc,CK·
�ing lOO,OOO victims for the
first time.
"Amcfco n women ore ·n
g11::ner pcrilnow from"1tock.thon
theyhove bcen in the hiJtoryof
our notion."5c11.J<lStpl,Hidcn,
· s.iid in releasing the
�:::

�

Learn to • Dress
for Success'
The C a re�, Developme n t
Center,StudtntLifcOrg,mi>.Dtion
andCa$uo1Comer wil l sponsor o
"l)ress for Su="scminor dur,
ing Bengal PouseTuc$d;iy, April
l6in 1heOakRoo1ninMootHall.
Free re froshmontswillb<:S<rvcd

AND. THEN THERE WERE TWO
Contest winds down as NCAA heats up
_

_ pl 19th
� Frame

YOLUMIM

NUMIIIIII

French theatre
comes to BSC
"l1,co1re Fom11Stique. o Frenrh
mimetheoicr,willhegin its dcbut
U.S. 1our n1 3 p.m. Ap.ril 14 in
!ISC"s Rockwcll !foll Auditorium
The c,·cnt is spunsored by
America,, Stcamsl1ipCompany.
Tickets are S12.SO for the
1
r
�.�t��� �:�i\:�:· .�i: t:�:'.'.1:1; ,
Hall Box Office
a n d oil
.
TICKETRON _out\ets l>fajor
cn.�!it eurds ore occep1ed

Pulitzer Prize
winner to speak

�§�i�1���1]f[�

FSA Lecture Series�! 12:15 p.m.,
April 16 in Roc�v.·tll Hall
Auditorium. Toe ..nes is spoo·
sored by the !'l!<'u!ty Stud ent
AM<>Cia1ion.
K ennedy will read stlections
from his new no,·tl, ··veryOld
Bones"
The film "lronweed," starring
Meryl S1roep andJock Nicholson.
will be sh<>"'""' 8:30'p.m. Apnl
! l inRoc kwe!IHall i\udltorium

:
i;i-AMMc-•ndHold!
�
IIMll!f�w,S..;c.
llSCsCollegel.::amingLabwillsoon
bc tlt<:lorcstcasualtyofSUNY'scffons
1o allcvia1e theKhool system's budget
problems.
SUNY Ctntral Administn>iion on ·
no uncedTucsday thotCU..whlch hu
provided dossroom·tntining for II.SC
ed ucation maj<>Bslnce the 1Pte 1870's.
will bc oper.11edentirelyby1beB u lfalo
p ublicscl1ool sys1em.insteodofSUNY.
os ofJuly l
Tht co ncellation ofSUNY"s ponion

���t.
!\:w:�·��..� �.�� �/l1:�
opera,i g bu g,,t.on ifoityoffici s
a

n

d

d

al

cannotll 1 \1hebudg,,1gap.1heLabco uld
losc its speciol progra,ns ond scver.1!
StafTmembers.
Although Learning Lab now fonc.
tions ns o publicschool,itdocs n<>t pay
t3.<esorfall underthejurisdic,ion ofthe
}luffo]o School Hoard. Under SUNY
Ctntral Administration'•plan . tl,C Lab
will now become pon or ,he llulfok,
publicschoo! sy,; t cm.
LeorningLab directorOr.Clayton L
Buck said thc chongcCOuld mean
"sayo1utra 1o q ualitycJuca,ion"forllSC
tcGChing·students and the 816children
whoatte11d1he school.
··we•re going to h.-·c to restructure
lho program," said BufTolo ·Public
Schools S uperintcndcnt Alben"lbomp.
son at oTucsdayprcss confCre!jce.but
hc insisted thot th<:qnalityofeducation

wouldnot snfTer.
The publicly fund ed Leaming Lob
imw functions 11S a magnet school for
children ln pre·kinderpnen through
eighth grit.de from 16 amt school
di>1rict1. Stud cn11 ore admi11cJ on lht
bui• ufBuffalo and SUNY !oti,,rie,.
Children with dsa
i b\tities are odmiued
based on S<hool board rocommenda·
1ions.
"Nine1y...ightpercen1of1hes1udenl$
arcbussedin fromothcr distrim,'"Buck
sai d. Ht a dd ed 1h01 1hc l.;!b"s special
tduc,11!�n.1I prugmm•for children with
disahilmescould bclostinthe switehto
a city·nrn school.

,h!���:i:�!��ttb��!r::�
ding 10B uck,it i•po6Sible tho oU32
cmployeescou,d lose 1helr,i<>b6 �Ciiyof
BuffalO,•mployceswo u!d either pl!IC'
edclsewho<eore<mtlnueW<)rkirt;;otthe

;f�i·��,-.��i::�re!��

educntion 01 the Leaming Lob . who
lCGChcs children with head iajurieo
JalCObssaid he cou!d not transfer to a
position in theBuffalo publicAChool
system,becou.. BufTalo!s one oftbrec
citics in NewYork thot rcquire itsown
h
�:J/���ion �u!
dtr to teuch in lhe sy,;tem,Jocobs
!;:;;'Len.:rj.Ponerson,onothtr4'"istan,
pr<>fess<tr ofWue.1tion ut 1htLeaming

��}:;•t;.!

I
---���Lab.whoteachcskind etprtcn.saldhf:•
posirion wouldalso betermlna1ed.Shc
$<lid there are no other po11itiomt
avai1Pblefo•hCrll1heab.
Or.Buck pointed out tlutt although
SUNY's budgct defici1 would dccttase.
NewYo,k state's delicitwould increasc
in thf:Jong run. AccordingtoBuck.thc
statc 's cos, offundingtheLaba<a ci,y
school would be more thon th• $1..S
,nillion.moneypresentlypaid by SUNY.

$2.5 million spent

Theatre Arts building reconstruction nears completiotl

ByR-C.,,ton,ol
Be<>gai�... s.r.;c.
'l1teS2.5 million rt:0011struction pro
jcct of1he inside ufthc "lbeoter Ans
Building will be completed in Ocmbcr.
allowing for more spoce ond beucr
cquipmentforboththerommunicotlons
ond 1heo1re dcpanmcms said S1e ,"Cn
Shoffcr.facili1iesP1"nning diroctor.
·n,e . interior of the building wo\
subsiantiollychongcd ond will bc uscd
for communicatio ns stu d ents a nd
1hc:ner students, said ShofTer. The bot·
1om floo,,.•ill be ustdbythe the:t1er
depon,ncm a nd the l<>P noor by the
com,nunicotioMdcponment.
Shaffer soid th<: oulside of the
buiWir1g was no1 muchedbccouscofi1s
historicalsignifie:ince. l t wos one of1h<:
fourorigin al buildingso1HSC.
After 1ht con>1ruc1ion is finl,hed in
October,1he colk�will movc in cquip.
ment and the facility wil! bc ready for
u.. in the spring ofl992.
Bl'Ollde3s1ing profes.so,-PaulDeWald
said 1heextnt space ond _cquipment wiU
al low for s1udtntim work with high
quallzy. professional equipment ond to
rubelbows with the localmedia.
DeWaldsaid WKBW(chanltc17)wi11
produce n prime time show,at the new
l

��� ���:�!�t��! �,�:� }�r���
µrogn,.m.

"'hi:n unique nutrrioge ofacodemic
and priva1e c\rt,les coming 1og«hcr."
1.kWaldsaid.
UeWo!d5'1id 1hcpn,gramwill no1on ·
lylel the studcms seethe 1echnicol side
hcm 10 look
;�:��r\���; 1�:�:t�.t:.'

The broadei>sting deponmen1 wiU
•lso hove an actual newsroom, which
theynev,:'rhad befon,.
see

'Theatre' pg. 4

Trustees approve new tuition
plan with variable hikes
Byll-"'Mcl'l>o<son
Bangol-•S«Yb
The SUN\' Board of Trus1oes in
Albonyopprovcd a plan whichcalls for
s1udems 1o payo variable ro,�betwcen
25percenl and 33 percem ofthc ststc's
higher education costs. Sludcnts �w
pay16pen:ent ofthecostofeduea11on.
'lbetuition increostwouldbc'�ndex·
ed," meaning the perccnrnge of educo·

:��n��f:.t�:::re..'""
, 'rbe goodnews is 1ha1 whenthc
American dollar begins to defla!e, tu>·
tio wi l o longerincrcase.
"'uldbelinked

n

l n

The bod news is economise do not
e,tpect that to lutppcn ror ot kau 200
y,,1rs.
�� 1t's',�et::;::�h��:
gc, wor,;c fQr students once the W>te
0

b11d gc1 is worked o11t
Aa:ordingto.uS!uden!Leoder News
Service rel-. Stote AssemblySpeaker
MelMiller hosproposed a $.SOOtuition
hike at a ll public colleges and univel'
sities.t<>bcst.ggeredover1he ncxtthrec
ycon,.
U nde,..Miller's plan,theiuirion hikes
v.-ould alsonry amongsehoolsin the
SUNY system. SUNY Buffalo. Almny,

==��;���

a$100inc�ine11Chofthefollowini
1wo ye.rs. l n•IIUt st<lde n'" H
llrockpon,P<>ts<la111 .
PurcliacmdBSC

would ;,.yS.,:,Othe fimyear1nd $lOO
increases per yur for lhe next thrtt
yt'aJS.

=======
see 'Tuition• I'll- 4

FlidloJApr11
1 2z1NI
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Editorial

aseball is baseball, no matter where
you
ore.
Whether it be at Pilot Field or
Yankee
Stadium or Delaware Park.
The sights, sounds and smells
are always
the same, yet at the same rime
every game is
di(ferent.
Perhaps it is this contradiction
that explains
the unrelenting romance we
have with the
gan1e.
Mayl>e the film Field of Dreams
captured
baseball's undieing essence.
·
Whatever, there is somethi
ng about this
game. Some magnetic quality
with some
curious power that those who
are addicted
find difficult to explain,
and those who
haven't been touched can't
understand.
At the ball park, the pop
of the catcher'
!>
min.receiving a fastball.
The chattering infielders
encouraging their
pitcher.
That wondrous mixed smell
of hot dogs,
popcorn and beer.
Wat"l:hing father teach Son
the ins and outs
of the game as the boy stares
adoringly out
onto the fo�ld.
Ah, the field. The freshly
cut grass-, the
padded pitcher's mound
, the chalked base
.Jines.
Away from the park, too,
baseball is the
radio at night, the daily
box scores in the
morning.
It plays 10 all audiences
- from intric.ite
strategists conversing over
whether the hit
and-run was·the proper
thing to do, to the
giggling fans poking fun
at the player's
idiosyncracies.
It's just so enjoyable to
go to a baseball
giime on a nice day. The
Lady Bengal
softball season is now
undel'\\lay and one
can take in one of their
games and watch a
6
1
i g
(J�e:�;�:,h��v�::?�ia�
:� : Bsc ba�allteam. The sport. isn't
offered here for no
good reason. The Letter
to the Editor on the
adjacent page speaks
on this subject nicely,
ilnd hopefully, to the
attentive ears of those
in the power t9 reinsta
te this beautiful sport
at Buffalo State.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
s

�,��� ��'.�����:. .'. r:�������,���� "'"

�tii�r�
Thisqn<.-.1ionfolk,"'Sthom�::.,,,yother

�;� ���i'��:,�: :::� ::.:��;: ,::

,1,.,
an rihn"c cuhure. JC\\'Sr,: a
f'Cat"<ful gl'Ul.lp .'Jbroughout)1isi
Jcwstlidno1 1"k;•uparms.ifonl ory,1,r
)"!op,o.
•<,C!lh�rkin
·0u,., .. ,.J•"isl1 hm1ag,,1ead,,.
"''' 1of<11101 !ht••i•miJljonJcw ,u,
()lhcrrcople11i•111woonihib1 s .plus
<slbythc
N•>i>. Al th,• ••aa·
,i,,,e. w,•

groupsofycopl•"·ho""'"

1

:J�:; ::dn!\;'

:c!'���;;:;: ;;�n;
0 11 <f1rn11·11u,·on .

l\11ehclGr.1f
USCSo,J,:ru
JliUelMtn'ih.r

::t �·t�:::��:,,::�::· ·::7t"t.i

f,}�(�.+.l�:�;I;.r
,,� u

·, II m:1<:kmcf
,·t l"kc r ·m·n )� ·u,.
;,,� a ci�>icr 11,., I hod been au,horiu,
!
'" ux: l�"w,,·r. ht "s d .d "'' ,n,iu•
h er, htt•u,,: ,1,., mode o' qui.� r w
""d
•<110111a1ic jutlgc1114;m 11,o,
I ll-:0, •
wroug .,k,cr.
·n, e 1r,·rnccmbarrn"'m
entlh01 l<.·
1
11
1
�"·:i��.,;';�,·�.·\;�1t:;
�

:,,�.�i�t.

j . fIV1i: :i/:i;1;;3:fg1f:f:

d

1
_ .,��,f
!_ :,�l
. ·•.;,••·•i
" �_.::;

[���t�1t.�i�

;��ri':.';:��t �;.��::::

:'J:.:;;t,o :�.;��.�;:,,:
t

;ttr�f�ft��jSJfl��
ch.oirman ofAmericonlcgionBasc�l

th°"kidstopn:,videSportsu a growc h
pat1em,.you,Oou11ndge1 1he monoy

��;;1:�! ;t:• �:/�a!���!::
m

C:,!.Ciustuin
AlumniAaociarionT1U$11N:r
Baseho.JlTcomC.pe,rin1956-57

onlyh.oving oneco!legew,thbasoboll?

Student verbally attacked in libra
ry
>1<>1 l,o:, bia111<-d """"""
·I rtcrtoi11h11
�

I am wri1ing from �1oridawhere·] am
anending M.tjorl..eague Bascball"sspr
ing tnining .lnl9S6ondl957[wasthe
spomcdi10roftheRecord andaJsothe
Clpllin oft he�b,.IJteamatBuffalo
Sc a to,afterwhicl,Jha dt�e�unit y
to signwi th1heS1.LouisC.,:<f1nais.!
MWllm•owu t for thePirtsbu,-gt,
Pintesand havec:oa,,hedSenu-Pro
�hlllfor35ye1rs.l havehelpodsend
almos,twcntyp!i,yersrothe prof
es•ionalrnn4.
IW11Sgivenacopy ofyouranicle

cus;.,;.,,,J. Tloi, crMt<'S
llllllr,;e;.,;J,:I
u11,ie1 yi11rtgon!s 1umJ'St1
1<li o. .1n
'"'"· i , crca,cs. �" um>e<:esso
btt w ecn rnc o,x::I "'J' <-duc�tionrybomi'•
hr "'j�
i11g11wf<-.:l lik<"acri111; 11al ,n thehbrn
Q.
l !,�,·• rtques1"'1 a fo rm •! m
1 rr <>f
upulog_,· frmn Ms . Piccirillo: hcm-.:1·or.
hdie,·e 1h01 she should ol� place•I
pub!icopologyinthcRECORDinor<lr,
'<><u,;,1,.ns,11efor,hrpublirrmh<lmt>i·
rne,11 ina t shecausod me.Her ,·rry uu
>1 rofossio11ol ond bi.,sod beho,·ior·w:1>
n0<h ing lt'ss1hono<'Old·bloodc �ul1
d
"" my chornct cr.She m us t reoliu lh<
eo11s,,qurn,·csofherbebooior
.
i

c

,;.):;>..f'J' ��;;��:�: t�)ff! 1�/":;
lugher l corning iritscm plo y«s>n.
allowcdooubus.:irss,),,lcn
t•?
St11<.-cei\ 1111c l.a 11dsman
!ISCSrudcnr

\

<

I Off 1�eR@illl

�·��w;:.;=�:;::1i='rn

S�ould bars exploit women for profit1

Whlle e1Ko1romo·s. ab9rlriVenlce:

�l menllonedmyexpenence1o
an�ritanceon 1h8fflghtb9ck to
Buffalo. he told me the new Elmwood
b!ack nylon ehom that were king
enough toeoverherbehlnd(andlhal Ave. 3St.bllshme<IITGIOtlS8arandGrllJ
wuall).All thewaltressnhadto1119ar a!sollad•slmlLar dressCO<le . HeS9ld
.
andhlslriend9
1hem,sheeald,1twu,eciu1red.Thernen !hatwhlJe atTG10r1S,he
were
teulng awallfeasbee9useolth8
thet worked at Kokomos had 10wear
18ngth oltheblack mlnl-ulr1.tie was
1>eggyp1unsandshlrts.
The toHowing Thursday I went to S8MIIQdrinks1n .She eald she hadto
WMr mlc:ro-mlnl-ahlm and•T- 4 hlrt u
Ven1ce·,ves1eroay's,lo<the1r"S!nk or
SW1m··spec1a1 .S!tllng a1 thebv,lno- partolthejob.lnotherw,:,ra,no1onty
11cedaglrlget uplromhefseat.Sh8wu wa.slh8WOl'n9npaldto-loodand
"'9arlng ablack l8otllrd,stoddngs and drlnks,but shewua!sothllHve enterlalnmenL
ln ebrielconY8nlllt1on'll'lthen,.,,ager
�·s a wallfess,'·thewtendereald. atToons.lwutoldthat!he"unlform"
"Thsl'a wl'lat lhe"N8ltreeaeahave to tor\llllitresaesls"T-.hlrta.l>Laclcstock 1
·,yaar tie,re:· The men emplo1'9(1by
Yesterday's 1119re dreued In red polo �a!::no�! ;i:i��
shlrtaandblackbaggypanta,slmllarto
l\themen etKolromo's.NeedlesaloMy,l :�'!iu���::.e�lhettw�
wushocked.Notonlythatthewome<, lhllyhaveto'i"'H1"1uch shortskirU;,be
WOfltforcedto draullkestreet-walkers cause·•lhllt'1whatrflybouwanls .
Did he think H helped bualMu? He
1
me
� t!t�1111 =��\�i.ri� answeredwilhan�"yw,ldo.�
He8"oaldll\9lawomancannotwork
d
=ui:!::1ffl9 that the onlyway to at Toons Hlhedoesnot'i"'Hl"elhorl
bl.di
which Ille Is requlf9d to
purehaMw i ht herownllKl!lll)I.H•worn
anwutosl'IOWuPtowork ln atklnthat

=�':8:1��:i:;.:�.�

1:11%e'!:�'�';:::

mlnkkln,

. ) SUNY administratot"s oppose Regan's report
SUNY campu$ pn:sldon1s
and the C:Wtntl ..tminis,t•·
no,:l cam< out •"'inglng in
re5pomc: rn 1 rq10n byS.�1c
_ l_ _ _

e"1"
ca
"!�t·\�
�� ��
cal

..,t.slntlcd out SUNYl'ilr
chase. M•titimc College.
SUNY Opcomctey and SUNY
Envirocunen,al Scicnce and
,foratryllSt.....,..for poSSiNe

3F:;:..���

do&ure or a>nSolidation in
to the .$Ute bu,dtc1
:"'"
ftls plan calb for mc'1in.i
l'ur<:hase, mainly a line am
c•mpus. wi ,h ()plomc,ry. •
medical cam�s. And he wa:·

�.:1..:i''!:.
�:·:;
wi1 academics in Connec,.
1icu�:!�:t\�"...,. ....,
cital for pos>iblc clo.surc.
h

dcspire bein.g t ht only.school
ofits.kiml in rhe st•tt.

While Goll. M.>rio Cuomo
collcd for s,ecp cuu; ,o bolh
SUNYondtheCity UniverSitY
in �is ..ecu1i,.. hudg<:t pro
posa!. he catlcd for no ca�pi>$
clown:> "5 a a,e;t SO\�ngs
mcasure. Most obscrvtrS view
po i ica
:�:�1d�t::c� ! � �J�
Uni,erSity SJ$1Cm
ln jusrifying hi$ proposed
closures ond mergtrs. Rcgan's
..ep:,n - a draftSllldythot he
"'1)0Medly did noc even work
on -cl1imsSUNY is n<>1coot·

Mandatory health fee proposed
.

'

s, -,e.needed. he added.
.
-Oopyfd/lOf
ti i, u nccna i n when the
11,e poss;hli1y of a $2S per votint on thc pros,os:,l will h<
s,udcn1 per st:mCS1er healt h
hcld. Sua!Us:iid.
f.,., ..-as discussed Tuesday
I n �1001her discnssion, Stn.
night o1 RSCs United S.ndent lllom,,sSommcr, cltainnan of
!
c
g
�·�: �t:::�r �\�� :� �'.: o.';,.�m��, ":r
Msembly Hall
Public Sorety prupoSed an i nllic p""'°""l w:,s � by crcase in lines for pa rkin.g
(ht Studcn! l-leol1h Advisoey ij<,l:ttions.
Commitcec {SHAC) and
If the incn:ase is 3dt,pted.
pt"COntU<d by \' i,x l'n:sidcn1
1he finc. cum:n1ly $8 foral1
H:,l l'>tync: during t he College · p.:,rki ng violo1ions, would i n·
Ct,uncilmtt1ingheld at 8 0.m. crcast toS25for h.,ndie,tpa nd
Tuesday i n Gro,'Cr Cln·ch>nd fin:lanev,ola,ionsond$\2 fo,
51�. Sen. EdSuorns,;d .
all other violalion$.
Sommer
·•
. 1'he !,�alt b f« would not said.
(ivcSludCn (Sony:,ddtdbc;ahh
Son,n,c< said hc ag,cedw;,h
scrvkes. Soure, "'1id. lleaust the proposal bccousc ..pa rki11g
ofthetcn(ati,·c Sol n;illion llSC illegally is dongcrousand un·
budgct � i t would be u�, foi r 1o h:lr.dico1,ped siuden1s
in<ecO<l, "'ilen,1-.,r 11,onc)· 1s oncffocul1y '"

�-·--=--

i:�:�';';, t:��::,t
s.o.id tho!olthough sht did not
advoaue "i lleg>l pa rking."' o
fine t h o t !or g e was
' ou,rag us "
Wh iteheads.o.id Sludemsare
already focing too mony in·
crca<es. "Wc ,houJdn·1 dothis
to studen ts;' she said . She
mode a pka to 1he :1<n•tc to
opp,>SC the pru�I
Wnh approx>1""1ely t hr<"<'
wccblef( um il USG clections.
d

·tlTttt h"e in comparison •o
other$latei nstit ut ion••mund
t h e country, and should
thm:forc be snumli ned
Bu1SUNY0fficialssaidth11
thercpon includcs n umerous
pr,,ccdural llaws 1nd bl•t•n1
fKtu.ol ermrs.
For �ompk, New York
State was comparea to the
rural sutes Qf Iowa,
Wuhi n g1on, a nd North
C.mHna, among 0th•� in
dctemiinin.gcos,-clfeah'Cness
of education
Costs of cduc,uion arc

report's proposal to merie
SUNY Pun:h,.... with SUNY
ry WU '"absolutely
���
He also citcd sev<nlem,,..
in the ttpon. which claimed

���::�:i�: �� .,
n

n

�!: ��tY.�7·;:;.i:; :�!

most compairuble 'sta(CS 10
NewYork, Californi1,w1S not
eve11 e..luated in 1he study.
tn caleula1in.g the oos1 of
gntdu>ti ng a student from

�;;; � ;,g..� �h� n u��
of gr:><luotcstha, wasoffby 3
ptn:cnl. accordi ng to Presi·
den1 t1oyd Miller.
R<:11on t hought Maritime
graduo1<:< lOOs1udtms o )'Cor.
whenin reali1}' i1"s]50. 1Vhik
50 students i� a relo, i,·ol)'
small numb<:r of gr-Jdua,cs. ·
is o significant pcn:cm,gc u
t hcwholc gradu., ingdas.$ond
$\,,cwed t he r. nol numhc,..
g=t ly.
1 m

1

hc

�!!J��;:�ed�i:��1��;

;���.:t� �3���g"i,� �� '
m
Ko r en Buko!t. Patrick
ncct"cutof Mo""3chu ns" b
Gcri st�. Cho rlc11e Jamison .
solutcly absurd"" and s.,id ii
Jcssico M. R3moond Fra nk J
'"barcly warrar11ed rcspo nsc."
S.ia took 1hei r place as USG
SUNY Purcha$< l'r<..idcnt
st110torsTuesd:ty n\gbt.
Shddon Grel>Stcin soid ,he
l

o

BSC leads SUNY in number of reported rapes

' 6, - �

\,

"'1)0ned in !989and suirapcs
'l'C"' reponed in 1990. Two
TI>cre <l somet<)(l([ news,o
ofthe l989 ntpes occurred on
be fou nd in a n,,ccn( repon
or near thc llSCcampus and
which 51.1,es <hot - t h ere haS
(hree of the !990 nipes oc
bttn an increase i n reponed
cun:d on ca,np,u;. ..;d Jamcs
rapes at BSC. according �o
McCanhy, BSC Publ;c S.fcty
BSCofficills. Thc incrcase.,n
coordinator of investiptiom
fact, puts BSC i n the fordront
Ofthe rcmaininC l990report·
olreponed nt'pcsin• theSUNY
ed ntp,s, rwo occurrcd nlT
system. •
campus and the Location of
"Women an: oomint for·..
anothe-r is u nk nown. lre ..id
ward bccluse of eduution,
All ntpe Yicums were women,
SlljdAlip,Sullivan, di=torof ..id McCarthy
the S..uality Center. hn in
Also. just because a rape_
cn,ase in ntpe reports m.1y
,....n:poned at �, docs not
mean thltvictims arc m�
willing lO report ntpcs. be- . :--,:. ���;.'::o:':!
cmsse of awareness progntms
victim was • RSC student.
s.oid jamcs Ste1Jter, assistant
and U,C suppon from Public
" ndthe admini<rnttion ,
d ircctor ofPublic 5¥e,y.
� 2;�
v
m
A<:cordi n( to BSC Public
ab;� =:: �.:,,�;': !::
Safety. four rapes were
])U> procesi,.'" he ..id.

'Theater, ' from page one
1bcater pmfessor Dennis
McConhy said the biggest
asset·would be having x,031
classrooms fo, the 1heater
depanm,:nt
Right now a majority of t hc
classes in the theo(er dcp;,nmtnt an: taught i n the•Upion

building will help t htnt wi th
the grophici. rncchonic.rl J1nd
dcsign aspects ofth..1er.Mc·
C.nhysald
fund ing for the project
came from opproprioTions
from a state rccons1ruc,;on
fund. 0CC0rdin.g 10 Diree1i>r of
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�t�g
h
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" "l'ailion,' from pagc l

Some student organizat ions
opposc the idea beeousc ,hey
c
U
-:r..�:u;: '.! r:�:�o;t it:
SUNYf system. ·Assembly
Memb€Ed Sullivan, chair of

n

nd

��.!?!%
'"';�
grodwtl increosc to a sudden
inc,easc, os Go,·. Mor io
Cuomo proposed earlier t his
i·ear.

�;::::�
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Fricnd$ of v;ctims and wit
ncsscs of ntpc ottacks oloo
n,pon ntpes to Public Safety.
Slid McC.nhy. Public SaJety

Frkll,y, Aj)dl 12, 1 991

, O!hl:rrope reponincn,ase,
occurred at O.w<:110. Delhi,
Fumini,lale,
Genewo,
Coblesk ill. Plattsburgh . New
Poltt, Alba ny, Binghamton
and S10ny Brook,S1id the 0<

dl

H�me of their f1cts,n: 1c
iual!ywrong,"Grebsteini.aid
"for exampk, our fEUliy
have the lowest nerage
sal•rics in the sys.1cm,dcspi1e
h<ing in the highcst <:o&tofliv
ing arcs in this st!ltc.H
And
he oid thot
main te nan(.C<:o&tsa1 Purchue
on: below the avcrage - no,
above the •vcntgc, •• the
"'1)0n claims - c;ostirtg$1.97
n: pe; year excludlng
�:i i��
This is lower than thc aU
SUNY average of $2.07 per
square foot. d espite the
'lvcruge cost ?f doing .busirfcss
liemg one-th1rd lcss 1 n pbic:cs
like Bulfo!o o nd Potsdctm
And while Rega n claimed

�:��� n: ��:• ��:!�� ;'�'.
crta o,·cr 1hc 1>aS1 l O yu�.
ond i !,epas1 1h reeye3rShas
, cd recurd,breoJ<ing leve!•
of.$ludem populori1y.
SUNY Chonrdlor llr ucc
J<>h nsm nc, in a sto1emcnt
;,...,,,d last w<>ek. s., id. "11,c
e,•id<ncc shows l h a t .
,cg:rnlle.. oftho:e,· idencesug.
g,,s(ed in 1he Compt rolle r"•
s1udy. uur ·univeni,y con
1i nues 1o mor< Wit h less""
i

r

"We encourage m•lcs and
fcmalto ,o rcpon rapes," ""id
MCC.nhy
R•pevktims maycall cri·
5is serive hotline I( 113�-JIJI
Al$0. IISC •long wi1h th e
Erie County Citiun"s Com·

=:nc1::�·�,��; ,----.,.-------�
:';s;::�t �:".:m�
1n who wu roped near
inley High School, he
!"!��
Accordi ng to an 1rric\c
from the Qbse,.,,e,-Oispatch,
there was a total of 30 ntpes

}��! it�to
ta. Brocl<pon. Conland, Pol$
dlm 1nd Purcha,c, the 1rricle

""·

�1;';'./�:�

1989. only l l ntpes wcre
reponcd on those campuse<,
said the onide.
Also, the anicle ..id, "It"•
unclear whether tlutt (the
ntpe"'1)0n i ncn:ase) n:lkcts
mon: sexu.o! attack1. or lho!
vicrims are now moni, wiUin,g
to reponthe attacb."'

This Is
No Way to
Take Your

LSAT

STUDENT SPKIAL

7,.9s ,� m�
shampoo,cut. style
w11h¥udentl.O.l

OPEN 7 DAY5 AWffl
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IIOWELL
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lakethe blmdfoldoffl
Ifyou'v}set yours1ghts onlawschool.spendan
hour or so 'at the Stanley H. Kaplan EdU<:ational
Center whercyou11 take a 22 minuteMicrosimul
'Jest You11have� opportunity toask questioru
about the N�111 LSATfor.June, 1991 and you11
begin'to see tllc scales tip m yourfavor. Bestyct,
gct$5U offyourtuili�f.you
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SUMMERJOBS
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·$9.10...-... u\oo. No e� nocnury
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sr.vtGo<manlt (800)3«-6766!o,

L�!io"'t:Rl<
�l�GROU?

" Wh,re: STAN'LEYH.KAPLANWUCATIONALCENTER
1330 Niagara u•
·
· Blvd Mall)
:; :i:. 1: �
, Dolts: ·
.w..t.,ApriJ lA oc Tltun., Moy9 n,,.e: 7p.m.

Call: 837-8022 to reserve your seat

Students learn to be effective leaders
Students

h

h d
�.�:i�� :.:;: �;l! t :!��
two-dny conFen:nc,: by the
:��11�.:.-=- NewrE<iior
tr

.
��:a::�;:���
��;:?f!u
urtani
uuiotul sld!ls and how
,�f ��/ ��ecth-ely in groups
, o
Thccon fcTI!'nccsia11edwith
o wclcoming \pttth fron, Yice
Presidcn't of Student Affa irs,
Hal Puync, then roi,ti nui:d
wi1h n seriesof�ion, 01 1hc
\�;; Bof.
The sessioo1S focused on the
i g o
�:���!:;:,�,: res �,:·e�":'�

��t�:·\�':i;��.�:·�;'1

�;�2�;·,:�f�::��?if�
!"'nk iP"lion, elfocti,·ely fi nd
1h"I are ogn-,:oblc 10
::����:

1alk ,norc nnd men tend 10
1
=l��f; ����:�:,:�."'

m;,ts�:::� ;!';�"'11�: :;;
nnd wo111en need cao::h 01hcr,
uo!ly. but for in.
:�%cti��-sa

becousc ofthc,ignilic.ant ti111e
comminmcnt i nvoh·ed. He
&aid tho.sc who could no, a1tcnd s1ill el1)Dyed thehonorof
bci ng recogni"" "' "'wlen1s
with leaderShip polemiol.
The Lea d enhip C!ear·

i�ghouoe will be holdingadd.J.
11o n a l worka h ops t h i •
""m<tlcr.1lw!re wiU be an i n•
1erac1ive work.hop o n
Cn:aTiveProhlcmSoMntThe
t..dcts tool•ki1, which will
focua on prohlnn lolviftJ(o.nd

dc;,�.���"�ut:n ':[/';�;� !1="'==3a=3a=30i=30i=30i==OIO=ii:;10i==Ollilll
1 u
�';:'
.;;�,.�� �0 �t�:::�!s•�:
others. she said
Presidcnt of the Co1I1muter
C�ui1cil Rayeuo Calderon
sa,d,"l think l hn1>n>,·ed a lot
ofmylcodershipskills, l lcam·
ed • lot about whoi students

::::,�,�•j ,o"';; i��-�7t!i ]�.·�

lc•:.n·� hO"' lO reod1 those
s.

�i�]f�1�����;i�j�
Res ide nce Life. USG ""d

:i�� ti:;:t in"-.1�� p
l
�ij:t.
Onrscssion.lcadbyAnd,ca
D<. Jnhn Frederkk. coor·
Mkoond Li nd•A,·a rcllO.bo1h
d·.,aior ofeo111mu1cr scrv'c1:S.
graduate studenls i n t he
ond convene r of Lcader,;hip
u
Cl
���.,��• :�e:,::'.c" ;�tl�;,�
�i�i;'f";�; students were
soh'ing. They suggested th01 11<1mi notcd. ouly tiO onrndetl
u':
r
og
cr
·
;-•
� �� u� �> � :�� a��,��! �� �� "':��!: :.,��
dc
..
"'
, n. e:g��:·;:;;��·�:�:1.,. for ;;_.,
" ""..
' :;,
,.,;,
.,;,__
, :;,.
,li,·ergrnc-., i n idco e,plora
1 o,,s on d problcm soh- ing:
i
Uefcr judgmcm of others;
of ide45;
S1 ri,•e for quumi1y
f
H itchh i ke of othcr"s Ideas:
Frecwhecl.comc up wi th wild
and cra�y ideas
111ey suggi:sml 1hm gruup,;
a noly-.c o p ruhlc m. os a group.
a nd uy to ur,dcr.>1011d it . Ouc
cxo111ple uscd ir1 the sts.io"
""as tryi11g 1o u ndcrStand 1hc
problem of '"Huw tii impro•c
Jl'l•ki ng ot llSC."" Studc,us
c.rme up v,i1h closc 10 50id<:as
ranging fm1n thc pn,c1 ic.rl 10
1 he rid iculous.
Mica and Avnrclln 3ls,:,sa,id
it is imponont 10 make sure
1 he pmblcm is yuurs to solvc
ln aoothcrses.sion thc top;c
focused on ihe mlcs or men
ond wcnn<n in society and i n
t he workplace. "11,e session
W35 led by Alice Su1li1·o n,
or of the Se•uality
g;�i��
Commu nicat ion isa mc1hod
of geu i ng our nttds mcl.
Sullivon s,tid
She soid 1hot men and
women oonnnu n icue dif
fercndy.nnd it is impo.iont to
reeogni>e th<S< difference.
d
·o n
' �.��de:� t ; : vt,;•·• ex�
ss
en
;�t,� a te'::'d<:��;:
1olay down 1helowond nia.ke
rules. while women wo nl , n-

�rd
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ih:i,r�;;:,t:,� :ic;�,,�n�
uscful . Su1li,·an olso ,iaid1ha1
1hc workpl,ire ofthe future i,
chonging dn1s1ically on� by
1hc 2 ls1 ccn1,ury thcre w1Ube
more women ·,, upper I< el
t
m
�!::�: i��::,� •:;�;1cni ng
skills.women hn,·e'am,dcncy
tokeept.U,. ing when thcy f«l
'O

��11::� :'!n�• :i:�;';!;
i

i

�;�rrii.i�:=�}����

..id Sullivan. Women feel
they on:n"t being he_prd ond
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Damn Yankees ar DAMN GOOD
Early ei5htics groups re-amp.

F,-,

enter neties with an axe to grind
1,,i'lClln::•fo}·ou an:,or h oT
(\Ovd, lhtnl:)·,.,.,arc.··su5entproda,11ed
frot1%
·rou·Dn cvcrfkmgbcTedf.
l<115 \u· 11 · lu.:errl ihebacked up h,�
m· e '. cc�1flefll/;lo h1111Selfby
MJ.-� h,a..Jicn..--CJU-1 ho-.,soo,:i !,c
l
rp Y �\
l�
b<c
n h
��/ ,��;:� :: �:;;��� h h:
5urtarcfc,rt,-c lks cohorts allcniplcd lo
d111s h:a,jciin�w1::to h1ssu1tnr. off l he &asc

�:��� \:� =�::

��/��·�,:�:;·�:r
a

f

:�� l�t���e:: b ';;�; (�!:OO�ucd

lo lhcJr.:«iris�)iiithe
�ofthe
b ond �Cf_,1.'1 · c"'llmed�u.s cnl oil 51.<lgc
l»j(ompilnyondeedrodnlOIJSha..'1.
toro1o ... 1ftheytmdn"ll-=n?11rcdwilh
on c ol'l�hollc&tdct.srn lh ecounlrylll
(h "'e "lllett.lhc:ylli.5hl ha,·c hoclab,\. morc
slor)-tol'W<"' Solthatthey ... crebod. In

f&::L.IWC,"'P"nvl,ded�llef'IOW!!'ll<lof
theoro,,. 11\h Of\9n al m e111bcr6 Brum IIO'O'c
.
(bJ,oc
· Hl<).6tD.lflKutc( drum<).
1-t,dt:>alp hu.•!5u1lnr),mi3
rlOlablc-.!udio add,t"""
l)im1C.bon001"'(fr
Oll!Wc.t&f\Cca ). Thcbtm
db.;l:cd off1h:;:,r'<:L"1lli,
orl>lullofflhciroe•album
('IWCompeny'")andc�....im u
_
Cd'l"ilhltOl!Cof(hosc(l..xxl-:.

da>1....: rod 111n c,nolx,dyo1·or�
<:ca,.t.:,,11m\o...iq,heunns 6.m
°'' Kn"\:.e !"IDpCd offliie dnim,;. �ro
l:,l,ed"Su1\ar an.Jodt11r.s,i\ <hlfll
m •. Md pcr/CQeJ one: �-tlhe D,;>.;J
d,s.<>.· f�,d C, _.._..,,�� of nu r,.., ··&
otm.g&a,.·· TC11lho u.-:ond l'>ic l,shler� n-nl
0011odollth rou:,hoolthc::d un,l,oooflk
� li'lllsu111i:-·nm1. ,.,n &.5l
6
�
,lnoH1ermlere&ms,i=11&..,r1111lhc
pe,fc>n111m:� .:i bol.h h1uds l"asthe 11sc, c'I
piltll0{1<111WmN,thc:ijud,enr;e, B:idG:i.•111M1bl.ler11l\J\it � - 'C ilhu fe.· ,..p1e mc:nt>JO.<
hOtC arid there. llut the Daom Yankee.� 1""'11
llil oult'r<:>q(l, eout,;et,t,.. asonlyhllk:
AmencM/!as,,l)06lod oothe •mp,<Thcn,t
ns•bist.a.:nc�n l!a51nb6doflhe«t15e
ond<IKeoo,:11',Shl elfec(.f.,\ndlhc:flTed
�tJSC!ll 5ctyelonol.hc,- cha n ce lo bc•lha
MOYmlm1hat hercan,,s.Ahngc:: ctm:iooo<d
culoul of<!iadc!am!lu�mnsbr-ou.5hlo ul
oo&s,se.Thcn�·ugent11oloulhisc�

\

nndonu.. olld6 holoodd 1. �dc�. lo lhc::
roorif'tiappro,·al of all l�.000fans

.\fl erlhc::�...
.- e.- cntl».:l,\l.agc::
fe>rp1Jblic,typhc,Lo,;_(Wnmcrt)ro,,
flCcid enlalysave usi:ockW.gc::p:1�.bOJl
.-e·renot.compia,rung.)Wo,..o re �efXical
abouLneet,n.sS�... hosc:emedL obca
b!\olfccnler.,5
\ TC::mlrod
uc edoor�e!o
a�reprc,sentat"·e!ooftt.:Rccon:1.t.:
grabbed <."DC ofll.f and e�d11,11ed "If you
�l say 1 '""� r kifit; i;reat. n H,n,s kif
your·Wehopehe•!l!lkiJdm.g(•ePPAY
hc::•a.s kiddo'S}.bulJJSl.fc,r1hc::rcwm,Ted
""'sr<:al .�idefrombe n,s
i
ooecfthe
"ll"Ori,hflao<lrer.c.micdrodgu11.Hm$1.,;.Ted
-�u�nlo,;nlso(hequ,nte.<aent!OIMO.-Pltan
The11111dfllan,llll3C isn utherlic,b ut,l only
-'CCOIIIS!Obeo�focctof h i!J per&::,nol1ly
�a larsefocc\.Codtn ol'a .. haLlhcre&

· ·1 don't care who you

lJre Or

how Sood )'OU

think )'OU are, .. Nuscnl

proclaimed from Blase.
··rou"/J never f--kif18 be
1'cd f-..kins Nuscnl. '.
• -

the

Nuse

�u�ne t ni.,;o'CCflll'k>�J[\11,i"o
ldernie. !
1 ehea..:i�hc.•om1t3.,..;11ZITTC· "Ted
�w1·, �<'rid 11,,_,.-hunkr�'" {.-!lu tel-cll?).
de..k:oled I,;, hi,. fo,ootc 11,.-..{,I;,·
Do,<pil<' fb(",r•lain., n,,,,,p:r,;tor6. oH

��-��;��m:�!::..

:l�t�-e;:/''.
{.-cl"C'reiheonlypres.sbad-<1n$C)•l>dlhe
bu rsi::v111n$,'fldreoffarts-.h..;,m1oc,::ed to
/Old the..- .-u.,·00<:lsto�,::
1,·,alWhmc.svDo:cnlcrtem11<:nl.
b1�;md!11C. IIIOOCh•a,·lor.ola
f lo 1k
·nf¥umo..."C.JflhcD:i,m\"IJll!.:ec.<Md�

�',j,.:�

8

h

-;:,: � re�;;�
'proaotcrh�hclp,n s.ll<1l Ddc&irtici:ct,;
d on"thurt.c,lher.tlop:fully. lL>C'Cban& ..,u
118k(heirl"l!Jdornlhe pe>'Cdp,,lht0
tlwfaio.(L,·intColour" "-'ppoe<:dtcbeat
<5ml"<l<l'l'inMny)Hoylx:e,"Cn lhcDo 1l11
\"anke�•dlbeood.lofo.::cijnotheroroeof
th cor�cro.-d!,'1'1he!ldl1r.era
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Spring CEP schedule
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3pm

Buffalo State College Performing Arts Center
and American Steamship Company present

FANTASTIQUE
THEATRE
visionary mime theater

.

..
· ·.
·•·

ftlB

·Located at the corner ol P�il & Chippewa
•

4

ENRICHMENT

1: Alcohol is an addictive drug T F
2. People who have alcoholic parents are
more likely to develop the disease of
alcoholism than other people T F
1
3. Alcohol is a factor in violent
'"flrime T ""', 4. Using alcohol is more dangerous for
young people than adults T F
5. People suffering from alcoholism can
be treated T F
6. Using alcohol during pregnancy
in.creases the risk of birth
defects T F
ANSWERS: ·anJJ. a,e s1uawa1e1s IIV

Alcoholics Anonymous • 653-0388
Buffalo Area Council on Alcoholism
• 885-0095
Stutzman Alcoholism Center 882-4900

Afthe Buffalo.Pub ·Saturday night!

Playing Grateful Dead, Rolling·
Stones, Originals and More!

Alcohol related disorders Include: cancer ol the mouth,
toung, pharynx, larynx,esohpagus&Uver, nervous
system disorders, heart failure, hypertension, stroke,
peptic ulcer, pancrealltus, fetal alcohol syndrome,
depression, paranoia and suicide.

Yourself
Learn
About
Alcohol

PROGRAMS

LIVE!!!
The Infidels

HEALTH

. '-.._UR5

Sunday, April 14

\·

H,a1th
Enrichment
Learning
Programs

Alcoholism Center of Erie County 854-2997

Tickets:
$12.50 Adults,
$8 Students

Debut US Tour!
Direct from Paris!

Tonawanda Counseling Center·
6934622

Sponsored by
American
Steamship
�ompany

"The mos} unique mime since Mummenschanz."

Box Office �1-1 12-6: S,lt 12-5 • 878-3005

,..g�:� _sJ;:.=ege

Counseling

This poster funded by USG
through the mandatory
student activity fee.
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PAUL, MEET PAUL

·_pl 19th'
� Frame

NHL: Can the Sabres Rock 'em?

(i

One m'll''s inner struggle with what is right and what is salami

'''ThrccS.bresJQU won't
be5"ing in theblucand
gol d nc.iiseason,
1.RickVaiwo·Didhcfoll
off1hcf1ceofthcpl•nel?
Lastycarheworkcd sohan:I.
E�i��bu';°�k! ��".• roster

'"'U(l$ets wtre1hcnorn1
in theoerlcH>penenthls
ycar.Sixof cight unden:logs
won their games.Ho wever,
thef1v,:,ritosm1dcammrnds
in 1hcir n e,i1gam.. 1Jscvcn
of cight won.Thoscwith

1. Whydo,.... bay tuUc1
��;
A,l don't.li.ke.

Q,�1doyo11thi11kortheBSC
t..djBea,-i. ...ftballoqu1d?

Q,Doyo111il.emovies1hou.1
'1aduiton?

\ ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASIFFIED ADS

SATURDAY
SCRUM AT

TOWER

FIELDS VS.

CANISWS
BYM.icClhill
Bengal News Service

r -··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··-··,

i�=-�s '1Q�f+.a� E
.

""Here'syour"Final
Four"·Bcll!on·NcwJorsey
·
n o
���ft�:;'.� � �:
Edmontl:,n.

=YSI;

) NOW SHOWING:
I

�;:.;�:��!·��

bl ew 13-lgameslud and
l0&11othc<':VffltualS11nley
5\:!ham�. the Edmonton

!

STARRING ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGE�

KINDERGARTEN COP

SIIOWTIMES,w��7""'ondt:l5ptn

s.,",.,_Su_, __ lp,r,...03p,r,

I

�

"HOT"

SUMMER PLANS?

Summcr Sessions al Gannon Universi1yof(cr the
ma�imum n.:.,ibllit)'of ,cl><,d uling;
•O.wl50tran,fcrnbl crour.,c<inbu,in�
enginecring.heal1h!lcienccs.huma,1i1i"'and
1he sciences
•·s1ar1 d a1esMay1hmug hJul y
• l)ay,C,\ ,n
ingandwtt�endda!>C!,,

TRIPS AND lOURS

• Tropical MarineBiol ogyintheB ahamas,
Ma)'l4-31(3-6cmlits)
• ThreeRqiublicsTourof1hcSo,·i!eUnion,
Julrl3·27(}-6crtdiu)
• CanadianA!Ctic.Julf 13-27(Jrn:dits)

Reglltcringforasummcrroursc,atGannonis
casy.Cal l us tol[.frccfor a summcrschedul e an-d
rrgi1trationinformation!

1-800-GANNON-U, ext . .7474

GANNON

U N I V E R S
UNIVERSITY'SQUARE •

� t.· ::..WW

I

T

Y

BACK PAGE

Tomc1att
Sport, Editor

Fridlly,Apl1112,1P91

BSC
'

SOFTBALL

1991

·Ex-SU Basketball star to BSC?
TUESDAY

Aprll16,1991

,..._....
NEWS

COACH HOLLANDER:
Be mentally tough?
/

8YToaClark
RECORDSpam Ed it<>r

S.ndyHolluukr, the RSC Klftb•l l
coach,is•tro.duateoflndia11.1

·
u.;.:::j!c ,..onbi"coach " an d
lndia11.1Univcrsity•tt"'ciirioned
in tbcoamcoc,nencc,t b cn•mc
8ob byKniP•ionotforbchind .
\
DidHoU...dcrpic k upU1y
coechintn-aiqfr'om h
t cH"""icr
111U<enalnd?
••( do"'t lhrow ch•irs�or o nythint
likclhot,'·Hollandcrjokcd.
No, obc doan't throw thinp
•ro11nf:1,bu tHollandcrislikc

1 3
A�7,_l.pril17
11 \:b�1;:'.'t.��n
otBmdpon

Apnl l8HOMEvs.C,nisius

THE LINEUP:

\,
Kni,ittin thuohcatrnsesthc
imponanccof1111athlctca' o,•crall
mcn,al-pnopanrion .
uwc.tcyloharponmcn<al
mistaffl.Ap l aycristoint to mab ,
phyaical.llUOuJt...cvccybody does
-b111 it'a11ot k nowin.what 1o d(!
incc:nainaiu,..rionlit h a t will coot

Y!!�r:1!.'C/�="!�:t·
cnor,they'l l bc doin tpuahu�."

· Sbc comparawithCoachKni,it1
0
• lnjm'!'bcrd?ird yuruh ud
ooach,Holl..,,dcrledthcl.ady
Bctlcah o
t the SUNYAC w .., tit e
l

�=:...,�t8of:i:�Yur.
Hcra11cc:aaua coach f0Uowo
ycaraofoebicvemcnqonthclicl d
UllDathlet c.
Holla.ndcr, who douhl ..oaBSC'•
oo
f t"="1landbul<c1ballath letu:
tnincr,,..,w 11pin�en,aonowhctt
ahccarnedlettcn!Ztim..in j11a1
three ;,:cono!bi,i,achoo l

���:.1!"��0ntolndiona,wh.ereahc woa a
fonr-1eumcmbn-ofthcl..ady

·""

�· ....lionally

��·

And now ahe ill -inther
knowled,ea.lOq10BSC'oantdtnt

"J1'afun."•hcoaya,"1hin,cha.of'i':cvcryday. Y o uwat c .hu

=-���;th!;.���� it'•
.Owonh�."

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.6:
7.
8.
H.

Planting of the
'Tree of Hope'
for U,S. troops

"I'm very excite d about
his te am," Ho llande r s aid.
"But we've bee n excite d
before and le t down. I do n't
think this t eam is go ing to
let do wn.
"I've be en wa1chtng the
te am fr
o m a distance, and
the y are co ming to ge the r."

t

Afte r a succe ssful] trip to Flo rida,
where the te am playe d nine �ames and
won four against formidable non
co nfere nce foes , it was time to play a
SUNYAC riv1;1l. Let 's go to Geneseo and see
what happe ns.
GAME I
BSC 28, Ge neseo O
GAMEZ
BSC 14, Ge neseo 7
UPCOMINGGAMES:April l l 110MEv•. R!T

Plftyer

Position

61tA�y SS CATHY
MARTIN

KIM

FRIZZELL

JOANNE
JANOWSKI

ANDREA
MOTYKA

KRIS
WILLIAMS

3B
p
C

·n,c pl,u11ing of :t "" Tncc or
, r
i
:i;;:�:,i;�t e;;,c ' �,..� i�nl �";;j�
:1 1l l hcplont<'tlduringa«rc111m 1J
·
�n Upt"n Qu:1tl "' l�:15 p.m. ""
n:un,tl:i;·,April ll;
li1ccuc11 1m; w"II f· 1urc
flt'rfurn1ai,cc hythc llutfaloS1Ut<·
CollcgcSi11gcrs .

o

sp���\:�f:n� �� ���fd;f:\

Environmental
booth gives info,
for Earth Day

v

��=d�1tr :� slr�
sche dule, and for a change ,
they go in as favo rite s.
"We are t ire d o ( wat ching
Bro ckport ind Co rt land win
· SUNYAC tit les "
, Ho llande r
s aid.
The. way the Lady Be ngals
loo k right no w, the y'll be
tired - tired from running
aro und the bas es.
g

\i, �:nv"ronincnH l 11f '111ofon
lloo,h,offering,cferencr ma1erial�
m1 '""'r<>11111cm·»u
I
"<"II bt
'�''"' umil Fri,by.April 19 in 1hc
�,bbyof1!icS1udcn1 Union.
!l:el-•m h i,µ, i r1uf,,.,. - crulscr
··«"> an<l c1·cm,oll"ned,lur"ng
!ISC', ""'"'It long �:1n!i !Ja;·
:dchr,t(1m. n> IHI •rt<I I . 1!,c
New York l'uhlic lulcre>t
11.=arehGroup a11;I 1he Huffolo
S1a1c �"!rtb ,\Wa,,c,:,

The Lowdown

Write-a-thon to
raise funds for
Amnesty lnt'I

A three -time All-SUNYAC pe rfonner, she
has an unbelie vable o n-base pe rcentage .

Se nio r grad o f ECG, she is an infie ld le ader
and an o uts�anding bunte r.·

"furAm,"""'Y
1
,\""\l'ri,c-.1-· 111<,1
!n1crnatiunal ,\w:1rt:11,.,,. Wc.::k
willhcbcldfrom1 1 1:,,,i,,.,6 p.11,.,,.,
April W in Hodwdl
;,;i;i'i";tr
S1udc111,,,"'fT,focuhyniul thc
gcner:1lpuhlic arc i11 1•itetl to wri1c
lmcn,r,··p ·,.,ncrs of,-ons
c·e,"
·,ml IO r.,·sc n•m�, fr
A1u11esty", huma"right> elTons
Formore intimna1io11al>ou11!,c
c,·em. ""11 678-6762.

H11s pitche d two no -hitte rs already this
se aso n. A mmsfer fro m Div. Ii Bridgeport .
Led natio n in hit ting last Year. A former
ECGJr. Co lle ge All-American.

So pho mo re with an e ffortle ss style . She is
current ly batt ing .600. Backup pitcher.

1B

2B

��NREID LF

IN BRIEF

Wellness Week
focuses on
healthy living

Se nior with a very int ens e o ut loo k. She asks
a o
l t o f he rse lf, and st rives for it.

"'.)ustDo l1-Well,"occleb ratio n
ur well ness planned to-pmmme
pl,ysienl ond rn1,11innol wellnes<
and to cnha,,ce, arcncssuf
hcallhyliving.is hcing held umll
SundaJ,April2l on 1he !ISCen1n·
pus.
"lltc wttk ofOl·em> will COil·
clude with a"WdlncssSKRun
Wolk" ,,,hid, begins at"noon on
April 21. 1tcgis1ra1io11 For the
���-"';;!l\�i � �! l [ "·'��;� '.��
J
n
ltock"·elllloU.For111ure infun"u·
tion about t h i• alnd <Jlhcr
··Wellness·· ,·,·cm,, <:ontacl Dr .
My111Gordunu1878-1436. .

Se nio r has sho wn a lo t of impro vement.
Will play anywhe re. Goo d tan.

A soccer go alie wlto �e d out for �o ftball
team o n a be t. A goo d find. No w s tarting.

t
s
e
s
i
t�k:� ��;�: ��� �ii;,:ci fo�c;.:a :� �..

And playing ce nte rfie ld, ARLENE EAGAN.- the spe edy player is be st
known for he r storie d basketball career.

.
�
�H�N��GJ>�cALLEN - Freshman. o utfie lde r; hard. worker
DEB REMBECKI - Backup catche r; important. to pit che rs during practice
DIANE DREWS - Plays soe<:er too ; fast On the base paths
KAREN OIT - Fre shman o utfie lder; also o n baske tball te am
KELLYGROSE -Jr. �CCC transfer; give s team infie ld de pth

\
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NUMBIRM

FSA prices
and plans
rise in '91

ByBon�-nw,
Bfi>@<N•.,.S....Jc,
· 11
11,c m·111um
und m ,muu, ""'
pl;111, for,tudcntsliv i11g on<"111UJ>11SwHI
hc incn,asc:dn""rly4!"'m:111 us 1bc
l'acohy S1udcm A""""iation I"'..._,!
1 1 1cir!YU!-92lmdgc1for 1J,c upcoming
>d>1s,l)'car
11,c min inrnrn meal pion, wbkh is
c11rrcn1ly$485,will be rJi><.-dto $S05,:1
4.l pncen1·11crc·1fc>1n uJt r ·1g,
"11,c "' "•i111urn meal pkm, currently
S<85:will be mi«:d 1<>SIIIS,":l.8pcr
c111 111rr, ..,f m l ,1 y ,r
' ll1cFSAboardofdirc,;w"'·"'"'' Jl<"'·
<-d oF a,ltninistrJtor<,Focul1y,>1atTund
siude,11.. eo1cd uvcrwhcl111i11gly10 P""'
thc hudgctlas, wcek,wi1 h ll1tl)' two,1u·
' board members >"llling in "l'P<"'i
� i�,',,'
··l,·<>1ed ugu in., 1he hudgct p«"'°""l
because ! didn't ogre.: with 1hc ln
rca ,. ln>t J wo, v, y u,uch ·n the
mi11ori1y."' sold ,tudcnt hoard me,nber
I.Jt:!liS<Whitehcad.
"l'ohclpcascthc lmrdc11uf1hchigher
mcal plon, l'SA hu, cncatc-d " sJ><s:ial
pla11 tm,1ud,·ms.for u ,inglc pricc of
S!S ,11,dcn1>ru"ha,c 1hc ,pccial mid1 1i�l11 lm:akfo,i durir,g fliMb W<'Ck,the
holiday,linn«a11d thc l!ulfolvllufli:,
J"n"l;r�ma) mea l. h1 Ille pa><. ,,ucl cn !>
"·ere d1arg:<-d ,..;11;1rn1dy for lh<-,.,,•
"1"-""""1,w:ca,,,' 11 mc kbut 11 1 )'<'
thcywill hawthc opp,mu,,i1y•o1>:1y

"Fighting words" issue fought on the hill

Cpl��
p1111i,hinl(>e•-calkslhatc>1"'<'Ch
111<• hill, whid,""11 l,l•:1111cnd 11 1,•
Student> could wi" tlic right In
G,·Hll�l11s,\c1 ufl!Hi4.,•,cn1p1,c:1111
chalb,gc """'I"'" rnlc, pr.,l1 ihj1i11�
1lwm l">111 · 1 1,ult"ng 1b<'•cl:o>.,matc,·1 l"'"'""""'"'lltdbyrcligiumgroop,
c
u
Co11grc,s •pprnvcs u bill irllr,�loccd in
cht'�';�;t �'.'.'"'.::u;' ,t:;;'
rni,Hfor<;h
Jlu1�lrc�l,ufcamp u:,<:>began li;,rn1ing >P,.."<.s:heodcs,und c:rn rcap da,nai(<.'>
ll_nlc",bi1Jdocsn"t allow >1udc111> 1<J
""ligh1ing wor<ls." T-.,hin,, l""tcrs 011d
,uc lo,rll:rnl�gcs,hu1 would pcr,11it1hcm
01hcrfonm11fhpre.>.inn 1 hatwuldin·
.,,..,11,..1 1 0""}'crs'feesif,ucccs.,fol
,uh """'""·g:,JY, m" no ·,· a11d cvc.n
He introd ucnl the bill ju>1 weeks
mili1•ry 1·<1eran, abou1 l""O )'cars ogo,
aftcr pri,·a1cllrownU ni,·<:n.i1yc,pcllOO
"11v;,o11scto grow· ngF <lra1·un · w·,1,
.suinecd'cJ"on•'sex· m ond rac·sm
1Ju1 such rule,, .;omc cr i!ic,, chorge, :::!<�t.�;be,
ho.·c made <\Ompuse, imu the only whilc stoggerin,g aru undC<>mpu,inluX·
i,·atedone nigh, !0>1 °""�"'r.
ploecsin thcU.S.wh ert!<esidentscanb<:
"'Mos, p,.,oplconcampu, ,uppon" 1hc
punished for u1tcritlg unaulhori"°d
txpul,ion,.,.idllruw n s10Mn1 gm·crn·
1houghts
mcrnmc,nberT ro l.c,•"1,c.
Jn o >tronge ollianec wi1h lhc
"Ilic CD>e, huw.,.·did
cr, gt:n<:r-J IC
American Civil Libtrties Union
(ACLU), conserva,i,·e Rtp. !lcnry mu I, uff·amp cr,·c,m uf Kro •n's
H)'lle.R..!11.,propusedlcgislorlunMarch
l'he fi.,,, Amendment g ua rant=
12 to cinpc,wcr studem>OI pri,·u1ccol
'"t'n,,dom for tJ,c sJ)l"e<:h}"OUhatc,"
lcg<:> 10 fight •ptt<:h cotb 1hat ro n
HJ·lles.:1id uc a news_wnti:n,nce
e,h1>"cur ra,:alslu
Hlsh ill,hc:>dded, 1ntcnds1o"'pn,,•cn1
'""ll,i, is 1hcfin,1 re:"<tim1 10,he
p,..,1"1"cal<:<J lne»nlm'emcm un ca"'f youfrum gtuin,g kicktd oul ofschonl if
J'>O >Jid someth ing unpupular or tho,
pus,"obstt\'"'1 ShcldonS1cinb.ich, o.
olfcnds>enncbody."
1hcA1UcricanCouncil n1 1 Educotio11,u
C .•le> oF<Smduct on,•·upuli1k"l ond
ll'a,hi1'g1un,U.C.. umbn,lla gro up for
'
r
i
u
collcgc p«:sldem>.
��
�=n� �"
11itCollq;ia1cS11<.-«h l'rn1<"C1ionAc1 � ;:;Jt � di:�
r
'
wuuld perm·, ,r", tc mp,>tudcnt>
IU �hallengc in r,-dcrul coun ><:houl nile,
H\��.�� '\ �:. ""':,� ·;;:;:,, ha,rtd.

Str<J»c11calleJ,pe,'Ch<'.< .<ln""ami,;guld·
ed.indTct:li><•, a, wdl a, unprincipk-d
oml u11cun<"n11·nrl w J 1o tlt-al""1h
1 h , l pr<d>lcnliofrn,:",m,·»nand
1
l,i
,r
·\;';.rs ;��� �"-.:� ld rule nn ,he
>1udcnt>' lcgolclaims on aca,..,b
. y-i;,ase
ro,h.!!ydc >1.....,,.,.J,11CCUrt1ing 1oF=
,p,:ech prea,dencs t hot o!low c uib:s on
uhscc:nicy. fighting"-ords.lihcl and
Hthcr ahus�,.,, behavior.
'"Uisrupti,·c conduct is neither
n
r h
: !. t! ��:;:
f<.r<\Omplls chao,;."
Ne,·cnheless. Richard Ro•ser. presitlcm 11ttheN01iu1111lAssociatio n of-ln·
JcpcnMm Colleges ond Uni>·crsiti,;s.
, · ig.,rously opposed lhe bill. ""ying it
"" uld ur.derminc e1Tons 1o ucrea1c a
;l'm•1corc·vT1nn our campu$e>,."
A 1�951udybythcC.rncgicfounda1ion lo und th0160perccnt't!f1heS00
>ehoohsurttytdhadwriucnpoli�on
·
bigmry, r.>eilol ho,_,,,..,, o� intimido1io11,incl uding ""olli:�si.-c" •peet;h.
"ll1ot,,1111eycor.a!edenllroun struck
down thc 1hc.Uni,·cn.ityofMichigan',
n,·.,r ·m· nai"vncodc
Mich it,n hot! offc� to p uni,h
>1 udc11t> t'or,a,,,.,ngotherchings. ecrbol·

����t '.�.:� '"

��·::.:i;��:"t;::�;: :�!::tr�\�;��,�

;f�

,

see 'Words' oage 5

)

Who pulled the switch on Learning Lab's funding?

��il�iti f!lttif!��t1 [@f)iif/i!1 ti�i;;;
-l11I�i����l{i �?�1:tflt�; ��i�i�i !�}!ti�!!

Editorial

BSC urged to "express outrage" to administration

A gro up of soldiers n, tumed toNiag,,111 Falls
Wednesdly from !mfr dmiQ in th e Persian Gulf.
Titeywen,gt-e,,tedbyeheeringfricndl,famllyand
people1heydid notcvcn k now. Evc ,yonc was proud

'of�.

�1;:..,�=���::;,.,��::fca�.'��e:::;;:

pc;wers th�, be LS noto(llysenul... bu t ren,orluoble re$ults. There ii 1«hnicol wos handw down bySUNY Ccn,not A e•perie"""· l!ulTok> State Colle,e fulfil�
4lso1n,gkandcrucl! As an:auhofthis =isronce a t cbe lehool w hkh is'un· ,pc;k<'$pe1'Slln(.,rUnitedUniversicyPro- cd it• misoiun of pruvld!rtC the bea
cut, 32 of t hefaculcy
(SUNV emploYffS) panllleled anyw hrn: in the Western fessors (UUPJ niade the st�temenl thor tmining possible for the future tmchen
.

"Welaime homc"banner51nd red.w hitcandbluc

""'"' t hrown. Afier spcaking to on e young Air Force
member w ho fCtu� last "ttk. itwas evide ntthe
Pers i an Gulf "·•r was notas spectacular a s 1hc medtll
portnlyed it. A dued l ook ca= o,·er him u hC
vagucly told guestsat his party thatth en, wen,•lot
of thing.. !ie .saw ttuu he 'd like to forget.b utwould
be"�t!i h,m for rhe restof hi s life. He"':ISglad to be

"""
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Ir COmes u • n:lid ro a!! th.or U.S. soldier5 an,
n:rumi ng home. and"�th a mi nimium of casualties
and iqjuries (11 lea stp hysie11I ones). I t also seems
th.orthis lOO-h our war has been aoonfide ru;ebQos1er
for Amcrie11ns. As lhe BuffaloNews n,poned
Sunday. ma nyan, oonvinc,:d 1ha1··we'reNumber
Onc now.man"artd""•c kicked'butf."ltis also
cncouragingthatsoldier5a re beingovcrw helmcd
with g111titudcfrom th eir f ellow citlu,ns. Butitwu
da�
Our inen and wo'lncn w en, no t ,;em to thC Middle
F.astfor anyothcr reasonbutto fig ht.even killif
th ey had to.The pr oblemwi1h aU the mcdia-hypc
this war"'.asgiv en is 1h.otpeople fail 1osee how
oonfusingn maybe to a child w h o needs to
a nd thatwar is a negariv e thing,and probab!y
undust
.
d,d no t understandwh.otthc"·a r was aboutin the
firstplace . Th.at is somcthing mostndults an, n ot yc t
·clearon cither.
·
•
Whatan odd thi ng itwa s to see our s oldicrs
ethy
s
b
u
:::��1 :��:� ����·:::�: :��i":�t
confusmg. AsNewsweek commented,the U.S.was
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ferenc:e. No1nC11<>fstatelcgi$l.o1oncan
be .._quired 01the USO o tfia:. NYPIRG
um�, and from the Collete Le,,mh1C
Ub,tseff.

s,ephtnJ. Mclkm•lli
flSCSn�k,111
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employ<>ts. 'lliis liamssmentcan he scry
int i mida1i11g and ho• of"tcn led 10
"'

po::;;:.��:pl;';ti�ti":,�;;;�':;,:';8;p�o� canbe
a ve,ydangerous one. N owtha t itisalm ostall do nc
and ovcr,o ncc:annot hclpbutthi nk tha t itis
unfo�nate tha t i t took som et hing!ike a war to get
Am e ncans to come tog et h er f�r a common ca use.

RECORD

ti<> "I ,ysrem •nd uur ochool c hildren;,
"
n
':��i,�:;. �����:� �:� :��
yeors os unc,cceJlent eJUtn1ple ofw ho1
edu,sui on s h<>uld be. now b ertlg
des1ruyed?
.
Asogrndnate studen11ntheSp:cch
Lllnguoge Potholog,,dcpanmen1 hereo1
BSC l W:13 ex1remely fonunaoe in being
allowed t<> complete • 15 week prnc1icu,n ottheCLL1longwi1h8wccks of

Shorter skirts lead to higher wages-- and harassment

�'tr;�?!:Fb;;,·�::11
maynot be a healthybeli ef ro hcad n
l to rhe�xt >l'ar
with.ltwi!! also be unhcahhyforehildren tobelfevc
thatwar America is i ndestr ucrible andcan win
anythingbyfig hring for itwith hig h-tec hw,:apon s.
lt musrnotbeforgouon'thatpeople did dicfor
this ,...,r.!tissad thatittook a noth er warfor.
a
w
e
¢;;��C.:":o1:· er:s 1;;n, ��!t:;::J a:���� fu�o�,��

t
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e.nrolled i n Elemen tary &L. Exceptional you . l'resjdem Ric hardson!) allowed
d
be
is
t
�;:t:uJ��a1!"Q,t;�is�� �� :: th';"'::'ff:::o ;��]��
nf !o sing 1hebe$1rcsou=1ha11hecol· s�kespet'IGn forBuffaloPublicSchools
lcge has for teac hiIIJI ond training 1hem was presem ot1he forum to assure t he
for their corecra as 1cac hera ond po.rents of t he students thot. no1hing
wouldc hongein1he programm1ngott he
1heropis1s.
Vousee, t heCllis no t ju11ano1her school. Unfonunate!y,1houg h the ir i nschool. itis• verys pecial scl!ool indeed. 1ents moy be noble ,there is no way1hot
ll«au..,ofitsoffili a tionw i t hthe co!lege ,he Buffalo Schools csn mnin11in the
c es ond excellence1hatthe
levelofservi
ype
ory1
ond i ,.designa1ionqaLabora1
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1y ,h�t th�, individual deserws. 11 sets mg 1hemselses. The oltenrion ,hey
oheclnck back ui, lhc progressorw.,mcn n:rcivc fron, ! he male . cu•tomcra only
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How do you feel?

Submit letters to the editor to Cassety Hall 109.

All letters must include names.' Letters will be varified
before publication. The deadline for Tuesday's paper is
Friday, The deadline for Friday's paper is Wednesday.

-I----I
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College student killed while "elevator surfing"
(iti.:'i h,::�::�1:.�;;1�1;�

Col!!9!/>ru1Son,ioo

r

Mareh20whilc"clcvotorsur
fing,n •n octivity that has
bcc,:,n,ear<>d on Sl)m,:collcgc
campl>5C$1n thclast ycar.
Campua officials ,.,.id they
hod_ no idea Mieh1CI John
d

e;� ��j;��.-��-� :j��h��
l

::::/:��lc::�o��r 1t� �n��
l)cliduka w,,.killcd.
"hwos not knowu thut he
w�s cng,gcd ln this activity."'
••ndMortinHl.ank,JStl'sdim:n

tor of public informolion.
•I n the octivity. known u
elevator surfing, studen ts
s,and on 1he 1op of an
el,..01ur,and thenrideupand
dowri 1he shaf,. So�tima
theymayuytojumpfmmthe
topof.une elcvatorto• no1her
they are pi,ssi n g coch
:;;:,�.
App<tren t!y l)ctlduk.t and
threc otheryoungmcn uscd a
coa1 hangcr 101rip 1hcsafe1y
'l'e<:hu n ism on 1he door,
ollowing aeei:,;.,tothc elcvo,OT
shaft.
Thefourboordodo neufthe

buildi ng's two clcva1on. As
they mde,"the <>1her elevator
became stuck.
l)cliduka was trying 10
,nove from the wbrking
elev1tor 1u thc s1uckdcvator
whenit suirtedtomove,pinn·
hc clcvo1or
.t��:u'.
i)c!iduka diod inswntly of
poeitionalHphy,ia.ac:cording
to Vigo County Coron••
Rowland Kohr.
Kohr's repurtalSl)reveo!ed
l)clidukohadbee n drinking
JSU officals are planning
oducation progra1ns to help

�':!i �/:

P""•m simiiar 1rogtdta in
1hefuture
"'l think 1he irn:ident•lone
ducation enough,"
;1��)!1! il
The three J111den11 who
"surfed"withDcliduka have
been offer..:lcuunoelin&,•nd
will be bmugl,1 in for lnm
vieWl, Bllnk gid. lt is not
known if they wilt be
diseiplined.
n,., !SU inciden1oc:curred
oneycar ond\Od&ylafter tht
d.. lh of Joel Mongion. an
lS-y..r-old >1uden1 at the
Univtroity of Moasachu5eus,

in 1nother tlt-wl!or,11rfinl,ic..
ddm1Mln&ion f'eU 161110ria10
hisdmtb whlllcrylqiojmnp
ne eltv.UW - IO
!:.:
UW..oflldalfblnli
uokm111eps10lllllkeltdlfflcalc
to getoaiopal....,...CD
illCQIIPUI��
1tldK&r111Sbcrbia.dhlctor11r
tlMa.'s-offiel,.
&It, Sbnbla ...... 1M
IICboo]ca,'t,-..naa:etllll111
enterprisintlUlm',;:oaklnot
brtocbltlMCllrity-

'Words' from page 1
lyorphysically honlSSing on
in dividual ba><:d on r=, age.
SCJ<,sexualuriontuuon. religion , physical di..bi!ity and
c,cnbcing0Vie1nom vet
"lnS1>nteway,.1herulcsa,c

intrutlvt,H ACE's Steinboch
admit,cd. �a.., ocl!ool, ,re
making dfom l<l deal with
r a c ism,
sexis m ,! a n d
homophobic aetioit1 th11
crca1eehilli"8impae1."

FULL SPECTRUM VI

an interdls ciplinarylecture serles on thethemeol

""'"'

number 5
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OFFICE WITH A VIEW
The Peace Corps is an exhilarating two yeClr ex
perience that will last a lifetime.
·
Working at o professional level that ordinarily might
take veers of apprenticeship back home. volunteers find
k
and enjpy a unique
0
r
�x�����9� ,��
International firms and government agencies value
s and lmowledg� mastered during Peace Corps
;�;v;�:.

\,
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the author speaks with the audience

Dr. Manuel Mendez Ballester
Puerto Rican playwright
author of "Encrucijada"
Thursday, April 18th, 12:15 p.m.
Communication Center East
FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Sponsored by the Department of Forqign
Language and the Charles A. Messner
Fund

· STUDENT SPECIAL

,.95,�rnoo
,/ (sh.impoo,cut,style
wi1h1,udentl.D.)

01'EN70AYi.f.WU«
914EIMWOOD.4.TIIOWElt
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This Is
No Way to
Take Your
LSAT

'Illkethetilindfoldoff!
Ifyou�c set yoursighis on Jaw school.spend an
hour orso al the Stanley }UCaplan Educational
Center where you'UIUc a 22 mimuc Microsimul
Test You11 have the opponunity to ISt qacations
about the Ne"f. LSAT'for.)uoe, 1'91 and you11
begin tosecliw:scalcs_lip_,,i!lyour f1vor.Besl)'C'.
attend and y<)l!,11 gct$S0offyournrltionifyou
decide to enroll.

Where:

20/20 OPTICAL
,a,

1> /I

I '�

854-EYES

STANL£YH.KAPLANEDUCAflOHALCINID
I 130 Niapra Fails Blvd. (opp. BM!. Moll)
ot1-.�'
... n..r..,lb.Jt

Wfli,April2A

n..,,...

Call: 837-8022 tQ � your seat

.
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Two remarkable BSC students
face campus life's challenges
1hisi,onc isob11cd inc:iden1,
hands.
Jeaneue ..jd i1 i,not1hefirs1,
JKquje•ndJeaneticbolh
nor docsslw:1hink itwillbe rcqu.,.1 1ti.1peoplcflmtot
thet.11. Hand>Clppcdpeople permiaion wi•h themberoro
on thisc.ompusti.vebecn de- pe1tln,thedogabec.o11Nthey
nicd a grear deal of acceuto
maybeworkin,.1bedogaare

B1lleaikar1u
xu:oapF.._ll'ritrr
RSC 1hl<len11 Jeanetic
Crim.,oldi •ndJ•equic Bukoh
•�two vcry specialpcople
wnh a .m....gc to shore.
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BSC student helps rnake
new magazin� come to life

:��b�y�d"°'
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"'l\�1.0 )<luTnal," 1hc new

·11,c litcntry niog,,zim is "
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eo,wulla->P<cts ofeitylife,"
Porker s:ticl, com[l:lring the
i
o
l nl!•:.�!1;!� v�. ���
focuses on the lifestyles of
New YQtkcr<. Because they
also include a regulor section
forshons1oricsand pocms,he
5'tid1hcjoumal olsoresembles
thcn,ogru:;m,,"New Yorker.'"
The magazine, distributed
1hrotighou1 the UB and BSC
c:tmpuses and ot ,he Village
Green book stores.. i• simply,
buconfullydonc.Thea<tidcs
•re e n t e rtoi n i n g. ye,
enlightcni,ng
Eoch issue has a theme.

t�;�r�.

Sbe hasti.d thc dogforfour
ycara and "'YI they areboth
vcry imPQnant to cach olher.
Jacquie ..;d it is wonderfnl
living in the donns, and it
aecmsthed<>eoflcn gctsmore

junior.i1 1 soclalw<>rkmajo,
llwell, and is totally blind.
Their1!0tiesai1ruden11who
c.on't heuand s,ewill hopefuUy open our eyes1<1thc
tmthlaround us.
1
r
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al!u1111nbeingwhoispennit!Cd1obehere onc.ompus.�A,
the ....,. time Jacquie ..id,
··wc •re peopletoo,1ndwant 1
to betre.otcd like cvcryone
ebe."'
t
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Jeanette has an inteTpmcr
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very percq,ti•e and b.ve 1
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"which all<:ets c,·cr:-,· ,,.,.,,.
muni1y,"Porkersoid.

Lovey Howell, 90, Gilligan's Island-Lovey
Howell died of cancer last week. Her husband,
Thurston Howell ID, and the Skipper also died
a while ago. Lo.vey is survived by Gilligan, the
movie star, the professor and Mary-Ann. She
did a number of nice things throughout her
life. Like one ti.me she loaned Ginger her
clothes. She can be remembered in old
syndicated reruns of the show we all knew
and loved.
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and
for ctlrn ic o.,mmuni1ies
.
eonnec1thcm .
Thc"IIFLOJoum�l.""S3.75
per issue,is"''oilablc through
sub,;cription.Aregular,ye:1rly
r.>tcruns obout$!5,or5l2for
s,udents.
For further inforn,o,ion
1•1ri1c; BH,O Journal Inc..
2316 De14Ware A.-e. Suite
246,BuffoloN.\'.14216.
"We'n: always looking for
wr'!ers, adven·scrs
cvcry1hing:·Parkcr sai<!

offered on apology. Although

OBI'I:'UARY

Mr. Clairvoyant's really cool horoscopes,
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 10 all you
Aries! Yourbi"hd1ywill bc�g!oriou$
day, that;$ until 1he United_ Postal
Servi� de�ven your birthd•_r g,f, from
your parents. an�you find ,,.,broken
into o million pc,ceo
ARIF.S (Mon,h 21·April 19),_ Your
bir1hd11y gift gives ne w ,ncan_ , ng 10

�rH;£IJl!:i�1��=�·E:=

•
your love life..
TAURUS {April 20-May 20): Ever

�7!f��;:;p�����'�i
\
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Join
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Re�umes are now being accepted for the
following staff positions for Fall '91:
* Editor in Chief
* Managing Editor
* News Editors
* Editorial Page Editor
*Sports Editor
*Features Editor

.,

\,

*Copy Editors
* Photo Editor
* Entertainment Editor
* Business Manager
*Advertising Manager
*Graphics Editor

·Writers and rontributors fora/I
departments are also needed

Providing the building blocks
for a stronger family.
A
scrongcommunicy begins at home·
with families who help each other
tluoogh<hegood-.and<hebad.&t
'sometimesfamiliesnee:lhelpproviding
the kiOO of emotional, physicaland
financial�theirmembersneed.
In Western New York, families can
tllrrlto theUnicedWayforthat help.
ThroughUnitedWay agencies, we offer
familiese verythingfrom parentingskills

training and financial counseling to
mentalhealthservices,groupcounse!ing
and eldercare.
If your family neeill help, �i- if you
know of one that does, call theUnited
Way's Central Referral Service at
884-Tm. In Niagara County, call
433-5432, Councy·Wide Helpline.
Becausefami\ysnengthisthekey
to abenerfurure.

MEASLES EPIDEMIC
STRIKES WESTERN
NEW YORK HIGH
SCHOOLS
If a case of measles occurs on this campus,
stude.nts will be' excluded from class unless they
show proof of two measles immunizatipns.
Weigel Health Center ofers immunizations from
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday
and will also hold evening immunization clinics on
the following dates:

Thursday, April 18 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
Tuesday, April 23 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
Monday, April 29 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.
W.ednesday, May 8 5:00 p.m.-10:!!.0 p.m.

Call (716) 878-6711 for an
appointment.
*There is a $10.00 fee.
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Rough Saturday

'
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SENIOR CLASS

''THE BEST Is YET To 'COME"

c;untdowil Euents to GraduaHon·!
3.)

TUESDAY,
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16,
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''Dr,ess for Success"

Surprising Rugby loss to Canisius

(how to· dress for job interviews)

1ponsored by
Career Development, Student Life & Ca1ual Corner
·

Oak Room Moot Hall

Fn1onY,

RPRIL

ByM,IIC,hlll
s.oga1H•*•S.,,.•c•
l, \\,osodismol aftcn1oon
for .,,·er 250 s1iectato"' who
,urm:d ou, to "'atch the
1,r,e,•iously umlefeolc<I HSC
l{uihy 1<'�111 r c c ci,•c a
thra,hing byCanisius\ 11 0
24,U,hutoucS.1urdaya1 1hc
l'o"·crFiclds.
Ac.,n,bi1101ion of pcnaltics
;ndinjuriccspro,·cd cus,lyfor
ch< ,\lad Dogs. whose pack
w I o,•erp o w c r e d a n d
nu,pla. l'od
·n,c """' of,·etcrJn Doug
"�lolncha; .. .\lillcr.who ldt to
play for the lluffolo Mc11'>
a .11. "" 1hc m0$t sc 'ou�
lo» ,he Mod Ungs en,
countcret\1o thc p,,<:k.n,e11
'""i11juricsw1<>ck ploycn
,·arlkrinthc wttk,including
ahJ'J>(rex,ei,dcdki,cciol.orl)'
ll'ahu,r s11t:llcs! oertni,i ,loom

•

J

12:15p.m.

refreshment,
, free

2.)'

19TH

Senior/Faculty/Staff Happy H'our
Moot Hall Parlour
3-Sp.m.

\.

-

1<>1he dwindlingp,ck.
l:lu1folnStu10.whoboastcda
2-ll,.,wrot corning imo tho
¢;1111�. i, in neeil nf n,or,:
,.,ocl1i11g. "\\'c have the
athlete>, "'"I we how ihe
1al<11t,">0idJcrc,n,·)·Kea1ing.
"\l'cju>< n«..J to learn 1�])1oy
h>g 1hcr 111orr.l1,cre arc o loi
ofguys 1caching o1hcr guys.
'l1>a1c ,nkc< owoy fonn 1!,cir
ploy. Mc,rc as,iStomcc in
coaching would definitely
help"
Cani,iu,took ud,·omogcof
lluffo)n S1utc miscues ond
,,:orc,l sc,·cral pcnoltykicks
,hr,,ugh,,u1 1hc of1ornoon.
lllcpacc ofthc gumcpickcd
upoorly i111hc sccond holf
when o sideline pluy 1uri11:d
in1u•l>e,,chdeoringbru"
·l in
whichscvcrol s1><ctato>r<kon
cd o,·er 1hc .stands ond in·
flic,cd ,•oriouspunchcs

--·

Second Lax defeat

lbe d,,,..,., !he Mod llogs
n1ctu'hg\\'1Sla1e'nthc
SCO.md holf whcn backS1cvc

[}�,',','�';;:2�::,:1:�c;.::�;,�
ploywosC<1llrdb;;ck,howc\'cr,
duc11, ol!SC1•.mohy.
'llicModD,,gswillbclook·11gw·,11pruve thCrn"'"d'°
:\-l thi,Smunfaya,Corncl!.
.
'Ille K.sidc al,;o lcx,1 to
C11-·us. l6-6,hu,·c.1l,crc
rtOn brigl11 ,po, ·u
�,e lo
ss. Wei"" and Kurt Mc
Ua.c
D><1hy �M>k lu bo: pm111hing
s1antin 1hc fu1uro.1Vciss
i
scored 1hc o11ly llut olo try
and McDtnhy i,oilcd 1!,c
poinls-oftcr.
S.1urdoy's gome,·s.Corncl\
wi1 1bclluffoloS1a1c·stoS1
before 1hc Urstu,e,Toun,o.
mcntApril27-28

s.,,g.111...,s.,m;.

·1 11cl!ulfol"S!"'cl.>,;n....,
t:lub suffcred thcirsco.,nd
,lokal of th< s!>"ing c:impnign
11iispas1Sotunloywhcn 1hey
w,m, t1i])l)cd ot home by
Uingh:1n11on9-8.
·n1cl:le11g;l,,"h"will]>tay
a1 ho,nefuur ti111es wi1hinthe
llcXtwct:k,felll>ehindquickly

::::,'�;,.�';:�·:;,.�:�t�:

dicking rigln from the op<n
ing hornus 1hcysco"'dearly

!:

�'��t::iltO� ���d .;
in1crmis.sion and if not 1lJr
"'' '" stonduut goollcnding
"
fcn,..by l)avc
ondso!id<k
Quakenbush the !cod moy
hovcbcen evenhigger.
'!11el\cng:,\<beg:,n to kick
the offc;ns,, in as the !:"!"•
bccomewi�e opcnin 1hr1hml
l

1

4uur1er
Anacker llriun
McUcmwn. wl�, tullicd four
g.,ulsond<111cussis1,!,cll)cdto
1hc
g,,r
s bock into 1he
}�
,
llingJ1omlon nc11cd u big
l(ooltobtginthc !lno!quoncr
!<>1akco741eod. N>Cki�orio
g.,11\SCbock inlu lhc g;mc
ond with2::IOminutc,;lcft to
p\aythcl:lengals g111 1o wi1hin
" c at9-8. 111cnl:ISCtouk
/, ' bo
h
1�:� �o i:i: i�·
l)<>rtion of 1he game r.hofl·
bonded onJ could lM� !!Cl the
lying�!. "We ploytd •
muchbcttcrsecond holf,bu1
we took cruciol p<nal1ie•
down!l1<:>1mch tbo1kq>luo
fmm coming all the woy
.aid ollSCo,sison1
�\:
The l:len!;Ols will ploy o,
on
01
5r
"
:i. ;���;'���Y

�"!.:�:

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND CLASIFFIED ADS

jazz combo & D. J.

SENIORS

. In!RIS9BP
at Tower Field for Rugby, Lax teams

INVITE FAVORITE FACULTY/STAFF MEMBERS
free admis�n,-cash bar

proper I.D. required

(alternative beverae:es available)

Fn1onv,

1.)

Mnv

3no

§;1:1�����:==

Senior Nite at Buffalo Bisons
' L

Game time 7:05p.m.

/ Tickets $3.50perperson

Student Union Tic_ketll'ravel Office
9:30 • 3:30p.m. Mon.-Fri.

-��= =�·I�
...

Sponsored by Senior Class Committee, Alumni Association, -career
Development, Stude_nt Life Office

WANTED - Ono l><ldr-.. apo;,.,_, 10 ""b
...... l<><-tlfMk.MKIMay,A"l!,C,11
Je!!o1882-7575o,•9&631•011..,.6p.m.p
..
l�
�---u·�·�-�-�

r;:2::,��I:�:

Funded !>Y. Faculty Student Association & Alumni Association

( NEED MORE INFORMATION? CALL 878•6001 (ALUMNI .OFFICE))

I
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llACKPAQE

T.....S.y,Ap.1116,, .. ,

SPORTS

TomC11rt.
Sporl1 EdUot

TONY SCOTT A BENGAL?
IIBCRUITING COUP?

"Tony did come for a
visit," BSC Coach Dick
Bihr said. "We talked."

Ap<\119,1M1

Angry parents crowd Learning Lab

PFA members demand answers on cats
Firer It's only 8

dr/11

fin, c1·""
""'ion driU, wi!lbc
ld
::�.��":��. ·:,:,;.�: f��.'. �;��
·
i: �1�;. 11�\',�,';:,:::wi�::':I,",
1lc1e, ,.,·,n ofrca,;unifr
thc',mrnrul.

C::1

USG election
applications due

Applico1ions o,ld infomtotio;
pack�'" for <ht uixon,ing s1ucknt
tlN: t11111s orc uvuiloble i n 1heS,u·
den t Li tOOffice. Union400.The
applkiltion de.>dline is April ts,
l,99 � "' '"'°!'·i·��c following p,,si·

\-\

BATTLE OF THE AGES
Holyfield too quick, youthful

_ pl 19th
� Frame

l'rcs i dtnl, uecu1ivc vice
prc,idcm, 1reasurcr, U.S.G.
>en;ilur,;(2 5 po1Si1�,n�J. vicc:prtsi•
dent for"<:<1dc1nic,,,vicc:prt!,idem
foru1hlt1ics. viee pr,::sidcn1 for
1mmun·,y rd,· n,, ,.· pres'·
deu t IOr s1U<lcm life. FSA bc,.:ml
111t•mbcr(lycar tcm1•1hn.'<:'pt,> i·
<ions!.siudcm scnatorf.,rroll<:J:c
"''"''" (ll JX>Si tion,), >1utlem
n1t·111l><·rr, col1C'l(<>""''''·"u·
,d.ct11oso.c111bly dclt_t:"t(2pos.i·
11011s). h11t·r<"ollct1u1ca1hlc1ics
l>,;>nl (41.,,i,ion> i11,p1...:ific
ca1egorics).
Elcc tluns wi\l bc,hckl thcfin; t
wt·cki1 M
1 a)'.Utm1"'igni11glxJins
, "'"'">Jmor ,'l�'c,(,n, ·soom·
pl,·1�sl at d
1 OJ�>ro,cd . Sooc, ,oon!

Gripe about
SUNY in Albany

SUNY•wi d c issu e , wi ll he
discus,cd a t a public hearing from
l:JOp.111.to2:30 p.m.unApril2S
in 1hcSUNYCcn,rallloanlRoom
i nA!b;ny.
'11,c heni11g will allo"· the
publi c to •i r gripes dealing with
thc SUNY S)'S!tm. l'rior no tifica·
1ion isn:quln:difo pre...nta1ionor
1e>1imonywillbcgi ,.,,n.
Con t""' Martha J. Downc:y a,
thello:tnlofTrus t«sOfftcc.Stute
U11i ,·cr.i1y of New York,SUNY
l'lal:l,A!b;tny.NcwYork.12246

Earth Day- free
food, no CFC's

lnhonor ofE•rthl)oyt�will
bc on EcologyFl:ig dNlk.o tion
c,,romon,)' followNI b}'IISCcam.
pu<dcan· up fro�2 p.1�.10Sp.m
onMonday.Apnl2:./.1n,hc$cu.
dem UnionQuodr.tngle.Piuaand
wf t dri11ks will be si,n·.N laf1er1he
cl ,n.up.

--
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dis rib\ttcd • budge< ,,.<cment from
BSC P<ePdent F.C. Richardlon.
O.cr400pcOJ>lc.ffUlnyof wh omwcn:
rclcncd cadier Tu<*do,)'. ln the 1to1c,,
•nPJrp,rents oFnudents at theCol!e&t
ment, Rith.onbon ..id "Buff•lo 5,.,e
Leaming Lab met withBSC administra·
lw no mission or' n,quiKlllent to pro
tors and members of t heBuffalo School , vide ochoollng for K·S.Our mission is
Board Tuesday night to discu$s tht
collcgia<c at the grodwue and under·
lluffaloPublicSchoolsys<cm'sproposed
paduatelevels"
tok..,,.,,,. The meeling followNI $1.5
T he prcsidenfs&t.atemen, •lso ..id
millioncutof t heCLL'sbudgct. ··Jun·
!lunif 1he st.a1e did provide the er,llege
dcrs t•nd lhennxie ty of p:m,nis,� ...id
wi1h,he nenledfunding.i1would go10
Dr. Richard Wiesen, pro•'OSt ond vice
"collcgio te progr1m$ and not t he
pr,;siden, for �co�emic off4irS. ·"This
prrwllegia1e program o t the CtL."
s«ms like some t h,ngimpor tant to you J
8SC'•Direc,oryofPolo
i yS10.tements.
andy,;,u'velos t jt"
do t«I Novcmbtr1979 and opprov«lby
1hcn·Presiden1 D. Bruce Johnstone.
Wicscn ..id he would makc,o " per·
contains • :1t•temcm undc, 1hc, bodi ng
sonal commi tmem". 1o�arJ ulvagi ng
CLL progratH."A b,g p,eeeoF thesolu·
"ProvidingP..,,romsinTeachcrEduc.a·
<ionore(our)collcogu<SO!BuffoloPut,.
ion"whlch $11)'$BSCWill pursue1noblicSchools,"hcoddNI.
jec ti ,·e to"(er,nti nue)1he in1erfoce of
A Buffalo School &)'!' tom takeover
1he Collcj1.
e..minJI Loboratory as a
I
o
1
i
"
S=:'."'�e t��� �
=�l��r,:'���\� ��i�p �=e:���:
effrct.soidBrendoShor ti no,prcsiden t
er,uldolsoocnd.suhurbon s t udentsun•·
o•
o
hool
CLL
's Pon:n t•l'oculty M'
� ��n.
�
io
:� ,,;,'�.:�l����.� "" :i :,�����c
M•ryEliube thDougherty.Buff1lo's
Buck soid over 700 BSC siudents
n
t
h
::t:!J.::�:��\o:,�J:."t�, :��rt.."1
�i� �
t ;�!��r�;�;���::•o�
CLL siudentsnuoybcahle to·er,ntinuc
Buff1loS t1te.''hes,.id.
ti
t
J
"
for ;,:::.�C.:�� ;,,��.::i.�:tec�'.
�'.��v7o!�. '"�:;:•·
guarani�"
• sion to cu1 funding wasoommunic.atul
ManyoF,hep.m:nts,facultyand s tu·
IO Rkhllrtbon by Dr. Joseph Burke,
SUNY's.,.;cechancellorforaeademic aF.
dents "' t he meeting had si mibo,
problems wi 1h t he cuts and the
r,;.., Man:h 26 and was tt:eeiv«l on
,akcover.
April 1. 11>< administration could re·
" You c.annotocp,.ntte•tudentS or
alloea1efunding to theCLLbyiakingi1
, heir teachera.and theoollcgestudents
from other dcp11nmenis. But, he soid,
1hatwil! be thc te1chtrs of t he fu1un:,"
heads of those d<-plrtmen!8 w,:,uld
ol:tject.
one p,«nlsaid.
••The College Learnin, I.ob is a
The CU. i1 funded through wha
echool unlike any other in Wes tern
C.pu,i called "Special Mission Fund·
New York."'1no1her paren1 ..id
i ng."HesoidSUNYCcntralokcidul!o
"We m\Ut no1 1nd will not1CCCpl
rot1hefundinginli3ht o{,multi·mUlion
thi s dN:ision," s,.i d ano thcr.
dolbor cuts to SUNY'a blt,dfet. c.puti
P1«nts-reinfomt«lof cutl,m011 t
"'id th.o1,although the budfct has not
of whi ch meon thc louof the'32CLL
yc1hecnpa*'1. s,1te lcgwa111nwould
1111f members employed by RSC, probohlyht1hle 1o do ll1tle to eh.onft
,hrough a let<cr from CLL Director
Gov.MarioCuomo'sproposed 1991·92
Crayton L.Budt.lluck$11idBSC s' Pul,."budget.
licAffoirs departmen1 wroto th c le tter,
Shor tinou.idhw,:,uldl>cunfairfor
t
n
��\;1:;�j; h � :��heru:�
, � C1."i: ;!�·i:t.��l�:��i 3ti on

1

-:i:�1

!�,L

:i�1ri�

:,� . •:

1

. See

'Leaming Lab,' page 8
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A letter from President Richardson

Editorial

Thefollowing letter was given 10 pa'rents ofCollege Leaming
Lab studentsby BSC President F.C. Richardson,Tuesday,April
16.

-BUDGET STATEMENT__
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Max ���e says in hisbook Leadership iS an Art,"The first
respons1bh
1 tyofleadership is 1o define reality."lshoulalike 10
define.the rea\ityofour currentbudget situation in the context
ofthe Govenor'sE:d:cutive Recommendation 10 the Legislature
· fo� s.UNY and Buffalo State College, and the withdrawal of
fundmgby SUNY Central administrotionfor the College
LearningLaboratory.lneed to suinwith abit ofhistory so the
contex1for our current situa1i1mis made clearer.

\,

"ln thefa\l ofi9891requested an operatingbudget for the
collegeof$S1millionfor 1990- 91.
• The Governor rerommened a 1990-91
bUdghet for the
•
college of$49.Smillion.
• The Legislature approved a l990-91·budget of$49million.
• During the 1990-91budget year the statefurther reduced
our budgetby $4S2,000and 7.8state Jines.
"ln thefall ofl990Jrequested an operatingbudgetfor the
college of$S1.88millionfor !991-92.
• The Governor recommended a 1991-92budget of$49.78
million in his executive p\an.
• TheExecutive Plan also allocated to SUNY Trustees another
$S9.8million lumpsum reduction 1obe alloeated to the 2 9
state o
- pentted campuses.
• The SUCB .share of1he $S9. 8million,plus $ISmillion in
other al!oeated reductions to SUNY Central, is $2.1million.
.• The effect ofthe above three items is a 1991-92 opentring
liudgetfor SUCB of$47.8 million,and a reduction of 70state
lines.
•our currembudget is 80pereent personnel.
• Ofthe $Si.88mi\lion requestedfor 1991-92,$41million is
in personnel. (The increase from $39million this year relates
to already negotiated s:ilary increases that had not yetbeen
included in ourbudgetforcurrent employees.)
• Ofthe remaining S10.88 million, over $7million is in fixed

•

eosts(heat,light,gas,water,telephones,ect.)and contracta.
3.88

:�:!·;�! ��i:�-rii!� s:e!!i:�

• The OTPSbudget cannotbe completely eliminated IQ
address the $4millionbudge1ahortf1Uofthecollege.We muat
have supp\ies,equipment1nd other supportsfor our
programs.
*Beforebeing norificd offunding eliminarion oftbe Collc&e
learningLaboratory,my staffand lhad idenrifiedbetween4U
to 4Spositions to eliminate at the college.
• That leftus at leost 2 Spositionsahonofthe 70that wewil1
have to eliminate at lhe college. The 32 positions11 the CLL
was to havebeen part ofthe pool tobe considered under that
.-eduction. That has nowbeen eliminated.
• At this time,given the proposed 70positions ye1 tobe
diminated at the co\lege,and given theproposedbudge1foru,
under theEJteeutiveP!an,lwill still have to retrench 25
positions in the col!ege once we have an apporvedbudge1.

In addition to the above,Buffa!o State has no mission or
requirement to provide schoolingfor K-8.Our mis$ion is
collegiate at thpundergraduate and graduate levels.As long as
the exlTII funding was the extra funding was there (or the CLL
and our co\legiate programsa were not threatened with
retTenchment andor elimination ofsame,our highest priorityhas
tobe the provision ofprogrnmsfor the nearly 13,000students
w
·
� �::: heard from Jegislt�rs th.it our 1£i UUP(United
University Professionals)president has requested specialfunding
ofSl.2 millionJQ,_keep us in the CLL sponsorship.Of the
legis\ature approved theE:<cutive Plan and then gave us Sl.2
million above the $47.9millionbasebudget, it would be applied
to our collegiate programs and nolthe precollegiate program at
the CLL.
F.C.Richardson
-President, Buffalo State College

Human race faces crisis of survival
Noted geo/ogian gives reasons why

\
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

llit'B
Waitress' job is to please customer;
clothes a reflection of personality

workcd ha,·obeen ncighborhoodb,rs
.,•ttthc.nn°"who
�:�;�h�';i�:��

usmc,,s

�

�:�:

...

Or."l110111a.s lli:rry.a notcd
g<s,logiau.spukc during llc"goll'ouse
lost111u.,..lay.lkdiS<uSKdchc
ccol,,gk"l1>rubltn1,confruming
comempora1_,·socie1yat>dchen«tlr.>r
o to1alm1nsform�tion oFourvU:wof
1he world.Foiling 1o doso.heft.-ls.
lca·es,hehurno r:icefac"ng a ··s·
.ofilsown sun·ival.Or.�n")"
sunuu"riztcdhis,·iews-inthin«n
poin1>c
I. TheEanh is aCon,munion of
Subjccts;it is no1nColle<:tion of
Objec1s
2. TorEanhe.iS1sondc.an sun·i,..,
onlyin illimegm! functioni"g.ll
c.annOI survivc i11 fntgrni>nl$anymott
1hannnyorgonisme:in:wrvi,..,in
fntgmcnts.'let1hcE:u1h is n01 agk:,b.,I
,,.mcnns.Jris o diffcrcn1iotcd unity
at1dnn111be sustoincd in 1hc in1egrity
ond in1<r·r<lo!lons ofit•m3ny
biorq:ionolmode:so r cxpra.siort.
3: Thcl:::trth is o onc-tirni>
cndown1cnt.his,ubjeo1to iITT\'ersiblc
donwge in•the najorp;,11en,s or�s
fnct"on·,g
4. Thehuman is dcriVlltivc .the
'Eonh is p rimory.TltcEanhmustbc
r

:::1t::1o"n:p:r:io:. �:.;.u:.:t
activity.JnEconomia.for instonca.
thcfir1t lawnfE«>non1icsmus1bc 1hc
cr

P"'"'"""'�" of1hc t:.mh �:Wnoiny. A
ri,ingGross' N"tiun"l l'rodue1witha
d<XliningGrussEonh l'roducl re,-.,als
thc,tb$unli1yofourprt - scn1 t:co110my.
lt shuuldbedcar.in1hrMrdir"l
not ha,·c well
'
;.�::'.
���: �'!\��
5. Thc emircp,mcm offunctiuning
ofTheEanh is ahcred in 1he cmnsi1ion
fromchc Ceoo10ic 10 ,hc l'.oo10icEra
TI,cmajor dc,·clopmemsof,hc
Cenozoicrookpl<teeentirclyapon
fro111onyhuman intcn•c"tion.En1hc
E«>zoic 1hchumanwill ho,·e a
comprchcnsivc inOuc1><:eonoln10it
evcry1hing tho1happ,:ns.Whilcthc
human canno1 mokcobladcof,.._.
thcrc is lioblc not tobc ablodrofgniss
unl'-"'il i�u=ptcd,protec1cd ond
f0itcm:lbythc humon.Ourposi1i,·c
l'(l\\'erofcrco1ivityin thcnutunt l li rc
systc111s i,1ninlmol,our powcrof
ncgo.1i11J1isi1nmcnsc
6. "Progrcs5."" tobc �alid, 1nus1
includc the cmireEanh in llll i,s
componen1ospcc1S.To dcsignotc
bum.on plundcrillJlofthe plonct os
··progrcss'"is on unbcontblc distonlon.
7. Anew rolc c�ists forboth
scien<:t""nd 1echnologyin thcEcozoic
pcriod.Scicncc:must providca,norc
infegralunJe,,..andingofthe
functioning of1hc eanh and ho�

h111,,;;-ac1ivil)"and conh oc1ivi1ye:<11
bc 1nu1u:tll}•cnhancing.Ourbiologi,;al
scicnc..,,.cspcciallyn«d to dc,-.,top o
••f..-clfo r 1hc org:tnism.Mo greo1erscnsc
uf1hcuhima1e subjec1i,·i1ies prcstntin
thc,•ariousli•'ingbcinitsoncanh.Our
human technologiCSmustbccomc
morc cohcrcn1 wi1h1hc te<:hnologies of
then:nur:i\wur!d.
8. Ncw ethie:tl principles.musi
c,m,.-g<: whichn:a>gni.e1heobsolutc
<:Vils ofbiocidc and gcocidc os""'ll""
1heothc r c,·ilsro,.....mcd morc dirc,:ily
wi1hthc humon
9. Ncw tcligiousscnsi,iviticsarc
n..-cdtd,scnsitivi1ics tluitwill rccogni,;e
1hcsatm:ldimcnsion of1hcEonh•nd
1h.11 willt>Cttpt 1hcno,un,lworldaa
the primarymanifesiation ofthe
divine.
10. Anewtonguagc.onEcoioic
langu.ogc is�.(?urCenozoic
1ang�isrlld1e:illy 11111dcquotc,....
new dictlonaryshouldbccompilN
whhnew dclinii;oru<.>fcxistingwords
and im roduction ofnewll-or<hfor the
Mw modesofbcing and offunctioning
,hot arecrni>Tging.
11\Psychologicallyllllthe
•tthc1ypcs ofthecollec1i,..,
ul>Cl!nstjous�uain• n<\Y validity._also
ncwpottc rns offunctionin,g;cspecially
in our undcrs1onding of1hcsymbolsof

-------,(
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1hc hcroic joumcy.1hc dc,11h·rcbinh
bol.thc GrcatMothcr,thc trttof
�rr:
12. Ncw dc<•clopmcntsc:onbc
c,q,ectNinri,ual.in allthc ans,and
inti,cnt1u re.lnOi-amacspccially
cx,raonlinaryopponunitycximin the
monumcnpl issucsthat atcbcing
workcd ou, in the5erimes."The
conRimth.11 un1i\nowhavcbcen
situ.itNsimplywithin thc humanatc
now magniliNconsidcrablythrough
1hcl.arger contouffo£conlliet as 1hese
ctnergein1his l{Upcndousm1nsiricrn
fonn1he 1cnninalCetloroic101he
En,C'fgillJIEcozoie.\\'hat. we atc
dcaling wi1hi1 i0Ep;c dimcmioll$
bcyond an)"lhing1husf• r e>prcMcd
un<kr thistetm.
13.Mitig.t;onofthc �n:stnt
n,inous situ1uion,1hc rccycling of
1t1111cri.tl.s.the diminishmcnt of
C01'1$Umpt;on.tltc hulingofda1Mfed
ccm�-si= llll this will be in veia if
,...,c1o ,1>cse,hinpto makethcpre$nll
industrill5}"St<m$ac<:cptal,le.Thcy
mustallhfdonc.butin onkrrobuild
a ncw ortlcr ofthi..,._
Dr.Thoma 6my"1 pmeutation
11.-aSspotlSOtcdbytbeFSA.thc
dcp,on....,,1ofPhilolophyand
Rctigiou,,Studiet,.andthcf'lln,n,
StudiesAcmdtmy.

,..

�-

coverea'
we";i'.ili' of knowledge ;Jiliig to be dis
�.�--

'

Bdo•
the
bo<,I.,,
m,n<:if,1,.,,._,....,.�•nd
rontputtt>....t'd,1uc•td•,..._.
<)ll Ibo i--m !loo< of
llullnU,,,..,,be<•-.althof
�•oob•nd h�
cbu1h>1-llllfflilo!ii:mc
.,uc1rn,,.1,;,�........-bttn"'*
m....,,,ndmotttilt\)1X"'ff
,..·en l,...,. e.<<>tcd. Fikd
a ..�.,nan�"Tclmoi

CUNY students just as mad as SUNY students
But he added.··l ena,ur-,e
them also to ma� •ewTYdTon
TO 11111kc IU� II 'I lheloe II�
peaa,fuldtmu11Arn1ions.'"
l'olia, and hllt>d -.iriu,
Accortlinl ,u ,he New York
,......S.werc u.edto 1akemck
Times.1helimdays of 1heCibuildinp "' Leh11111n. 8MCC.
1y ColJtCe pro1es1. wi1hjU$1
NC\lf YOB T«h. �ncl UCC 1ur·
011e buildinglhut down. hod
fo�thecotlqe,ocan�l70>----�------
pe-=nt 10 7S peroent of
closses. gi�ing uuden,ian ex
•cnded ,pring bruk. Omsidc
CityCoU,�cinHorlc,n,andon
01hera11upuocsmcross thcci1y. 1houo;111ds of51uden11
nillio:din•uppmof thcpro
tcsturs o,lli11FiN1 the 11atc
budget CUll lhcy LOY <Ire
destroying the CUNY system.
Cuomo, in his propo$e<l
budge1.a1Uedfor cu11 101he
Tuition Assi stance Progn,m
1hotwouldoost most students
np 10 $400, a,mpuunded by
thcdi1nlna1ionoftheRegents
ntelbetilindfoldoffl
Scholarship Program, th
lfyou'vcsctyoursigbboalawtcbool.lpl!Dllm
ST£!' and C·SJ"J:·:P schobtnibip
hour orso at lhe SWlJey H. ICaplm Bducalicmal
progrun,s..andcanccllalicn of
the Governor's Liberty
Centu wbcR you'll lite a 22 mima1B Microlbna1
Test You1lbavelheopportullilyto-*qlleltiom
about lhc·N,rw LSAT ror Jaae.1991 llld you'll
begintoStt.fht_scaleltipmyourfavor. Beayct,
1
D011ifyou
t
=:i1Xi�ge $S0offyourtui
By 11horing his e •peri,e"""
about ooutn>eting the HIV

E.:�:i:r™=��7.

�..t�r::.:.nd..:urs

,,..=,-lh..,on,col""",rd,,a.-.1
dn,-,,.....,,,.ur llufb1<,!)u1e'•
siudent>s .i.,.;n.,,!'fl""1 and
r-�·
1ll<'"',l),,s,e,uncd,t>oardi"""pnuc,ainl9r6.hc&i<d
i,,�MannJo:,q,h)onQ..
->,11,cn the rollett•P
iuntalmt1oheam><tlr#-
c1,,.;,.i I l...,. ab.olutel•
nothi<1!!*""'trunnin(•n••·
c:1,,.""a,11tction.letalonet,Y
,,,, ,o >Dn one.-Sr. �l.1n,n
"'id-!
tool>01110CCUUr>C<
.
ttbton( to'ar<hi•b "'00',
�·t:=tdo.llof"""''"
l.'8',;ud,i,'(:>,ond.af,erabout
a )Ur, feh comlQrub!c
mough to btfin tho llfQJ<Cl.;J,.(03,d
'
"()n,:,d>Ilju,i><11 do,<,·n•1

j

HIV patient educates

::.,�:�:;,�;-���:

6yD.�lucu
8*,a•l"'•'"•s.m.:.
Aii1hony is aJ9 .ytar-<1ld
i
\'�:.1:.��� ;·i�i�;
of"Ariwno,he broke oot ina
ras!, known o, shingles. His
doctor•uU•""d he ha\"can
AIDS test. At the ,iinc. An
1honydidn"t knowwha1"HIV
posi1ive�meant.
After puuing olfha,·ing,he
IC>t ou1 of fear th•1 his
cmployer woold lindQUt tlM:

fc,,t i, hi>1ory.- S.. M•rtin
""NI.Shcdccidedto,:wup,ht
dororncn1,into l"'O',m,po.;
odmini>1ra1h·e,facuhy and
,1...S.n1 body...,,-.·�
S,,,mc of 1he hems fou!>d
under thesiu<lcntbodys«
tlon. induM lhc �1Uden1
"""">P.,J>Ct. inde•ed from
!92u:>11,J,,nt rt'COrdS >1orod
on ,njcrofilm from 1949: the
tJmsrearOOOkg<>ing:b;,ck to
191J•nd•<lrtailnlcollcction
nfS1udcn1:icti1·i1inon,r 1he
las, �o,-.,a,s. A� >torn:!;,,
1heorch"·esorc photogr:iph,

\,
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Join

THE
RECORD
"

Resumes are now being accepted.for the
· following staff positions for Fall '91:
*Editor in 'Chief
*Managing Editor.
*News Editors
*Editorial Page Editor
* Sports Editor
*Features Editor-

*Copy Editors
* Photo Editor
*Entertainment Editor
* Business Manager
*Advertising Manager
*Grapttics Editor

.. Writers and contributors for all
departments are also needed

1 Ht: Ht:t,;UHU �ners stuaents newspaper an� wntmg experience. uppoi:4Jnit1es
.�o earn �c�dem1c credit_ a!"ld money are available. Resumes are due orf Friday,
l
pnl. 26 m Cassety Hall 109.'Contact Kelli Quin at,x4531 for further details.
�

lnJonuory'l990 Anthony
go1thc resuhsandrealiudhe
wosgoing 1o die
Anthony sharttl his sco!)"
Tucsday,whcn he ho>,edthe
laS1part of111hrce-partkri t s
on AIDS awareness. The
lmure-diseu&5ion wJ>S held
during Dcngol Pause in
IUSl:mblyHo.ll of 1heStuden1
Union.
Jean !.oulfenburgcr. O im:1or of l:,luc.itionat 1hcAJl)S
CommuniiySen·ice Orpni..,.
tion.said thc purposc:ofAn
thony"s vi,it was 1o sh:1re in
form.otionwith a ptt50nwho
n1ly living wi1h the
�=
Amhony1,;1id hewanted 10
give his account to help
elimin11e 1he idea 1h01 being
HlVposilivc i, negi,ti,�
When people think of AIDS
µatiems.. Anthony soid. they
thinkofonlyfull blownAIOS.
BcingHIVpositi,·e is 1hefim
step 10 1hc fatal illneso1h•t
strikes AIDS potients. An
thony soid he h<11 oo iy,np
tomsotl,er th•nFati,ue.
Anthony pointo:d ""' 1h41
you never know who . is HIV
poslth-e.or hasAlDS.>toould
bc the p,:rson neXlto you.
When Amhony disa:wettd
he was HIV positi,-.,. he
thought of Suicide. begin
dri n k/ng heavilyandkl$t his
job. He murmd to Buffalo.
bu1a,uld notfind1he counit<:
to tell hi.i Family, All he
wnn1ed was to.be loved.·hc
said.
[n a ,me of totaldcpres
sion,he realled..goingro the
'<"<l

libniT)'<Oli11d i nforrno1i on on
�u1ha11.1siabeforechcckingin
u,nlow·rn1e n>o1c!wi1h liquor
ondpills.Hcwokcupi!lo"in1cnsi,· c curc u11i1 nnd la1cr
�igncd
himself imo the
l"'Ychia,ric wnrtl 01 ,he Eric
Coun1yJ\-frdica:dCcntcr.
'"lwouldn"twan1 onyonc tu
gu through what I wcm
1hrough:"hcsaidof hi.sortka!.

i
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'THIS 15 ONE TO RUSH OIJT
AND su••• One of the most
entertaln!ngandvlslonary
progra '
" along
� }!hii':.'•
.S<,n/""""""'(-lt

****

"'OIJTSTANDINI.."'
..o..oyo,_
"'TOPNOTCH.
Nolan of anm
i
ati on will
want tomluthlitolleulon."
i· ........,_s"""'"
"Ad,ccry,enjoyabtc'
90m!nutes.that1u�ly
entertain."
-Wo"""9<oo""'r

Whett:,

i

��i.!.���..:na

Wod.,Aprill4

w"--t,\fflt
..- n.n..Mqt

n-iT-.

Call: 837-8022 to reserve your seat

'THE COUNOL FOR �ONAL Oi!LDREN

E\'.::I PIJOf\,\I I \1'11111 \CI \\ I ,
-APRJL20 to APRIL26, 1991. S..turd.ay, Aprll 20

A DANCE

for the residents of local grouphom••
7PM Moot Hall Hertlt1ge Room (downstalrA)
Contact: Kim :!".!k4i' 878-6148
Monday. Aprll 22

POSTER JJDGING CONTEST

Posters on.dlsph,y In Kolchum Holl all week. All - winn11nl
Con!Oet: Kim Lake, 7�S-383S. •:". Mcnodllh Coltolllo 884-1678

"'PURE
UNAOULnRAnD

.o,,.!'��

---------

r

\�

1>ot'"on o�,'"he .. id.

This Is
No WJJY to
Take Your
LSAT,

Friday, Aprtl 26
' FREE COFFEE & DONUTS
7:45AM In Kritr:hum Hall, Ant�

f

SLAUGHTER��.,�........_

C>n lhe
AECC>AD vvith
guitarist Tim Kel
ly

��g;;:g�":"�1n•t11Edl/o,

You'veS<"Ontheirvi<ko:s o ri
Mtv. You heartheirsongs 0n
thenldioa 1leasi onccanhour.
And it seems like eve,y mall·
1111 in the Galleri� is wearing
'or1c of1heir conccnje=ys.
\\'ell.youbcuer get uscd to it
bc,:ause rock's hones, new
bond. Slaughter, has the,
potcmial io stay on the chorts
for quite owhilc. The band's
debutalbumS
. 1irkh1"0Ya,
W"-'rele:asnlinJonuary 1990
ond has since sold overN-·o
millioncopics andhas spaw,,.
cdfourhi1singlcs ondvidcos,
including the fo1cs, smas.h
..ModAbomYou".Slougl,te r·s
fotcstrelease.nlivcf.Pcmitl·
cdStidllI.i,.,.hassold nearJy
275.000 co pies since its
rcleosclastNovembcr.Add to
lhcs.e lllready impressive
credentials the fac, that the -

...

Horltis1NJ/ifnr"'1wl ... ,...-,...
rr:d""ndvrr-gi,w""�
Act1ta/(!,, I'd "'II •.-·,r« /uu,J
,..,

Wh••'• the dul whb
"Spaid My Life''? Lt-·
otttMukperformedltooto
and on1y...,..i.o..tb.olfor
ii?

/'m1r!a dyou1W1t11. Wr",Hnl/t
IJOI.OminU//:JIIOp/a,,J and
1htrr>1101ntJJl<{llt1imr i n ou,
�,o µJ,,y1hr•·hofr.,,'W- w,
dm,"t rxrm/ our -10 rninu1ts
btm....- "'" 1ry 10 follow rM
n,J4 andlwp af/Oodribtcgoi,w
•·frh thtoihrrbands.Wrd,,n "t
H'tJn//obi.rnbri,Ja,s.Whrn wr
p/.ll/1 big gyp •.-·rr """*'"II
w-i1h u11ia n1J"J/JOn thi- 111�
l
1
ch gui •
t7'1'w.
A, 1m 11[1.rr riaht rht
n
i
Ouenc�
rim
l
/
1t
�;
lh :�fub
vin g it
: �k����:::: ,,,,;,,�8"JIS4,.,.on tl,,,rlockand
s curnnt 1ucifJJOup/a11Ja'W'"'",i,·fuprolJOI'
;::;
'"J1<U<Pll/lthrn111Js ov,n;
c
"'!·
l"rrbi-roplaai "fllJUirar forfil
;�·ttc:� ;ut:�:;·��-� irO,'l}inal(!r.Wr•n-rn"tp/,,JJ,IIIJ
/i,.,.a, alL Onrcirbtm .,...
/m, 1Jt<ll'$.
Bef= feini",IJ
i"(;rr., IIJ.,,idin/1U<'ne<3_•"f"rt'
J)Qpular M' t didM'halM.-rllld4
S/aunh1r,:,/l'IQJJrdi�o<hrr f.A
Mitl1<1tiI Srhrnkrr (UFO). J/, oh
1oai,"
<'
)!tl')p/.ra,lum
rc1
o
l,,,a r
ba11dssinrr'8.'ibi.1 110Hrof
1•<>•YrandVa n /la/rn. No..,/ II'. h e "''"'� '"'""'g,, ,,,,.,,,""
th ,11a,r·rx· 1mrr,u'b'"
'""'�1111<1 o ( � Id" ,,....,
/isrrn1o a lorofS.11riani.Suw
Any1..., w ont.?
1'1,r 01hu n u y s ••rrrn·,
Vai.ar1dOanJ/uff.
:::t:,;:�1'.:\c:,11
mmi,.,,, rd, maybt" onr Qf' I•'<>
j.,,,euu1plc11,tlo1rorkcal)cd M alieU<rrlJOllput inlJ()l<rcol·
•'1Trbu 11!uba11dsdidr1 "1/asr. Were you
fonnaUy tnined
··�1,.,,,, h Uut"' JO,r 1hc upcon,. urnn 1lra1 Slall;ll,1cr. 8$aba,,d
Sla"IJhlrr-nn"t"rp/alJrdrl ubs o n thcguit•ro
,.,.,,yousdf.
br[or"t"INinga band. Oncro;"
i1>)! ,.,uml1racl'" "'Iii/I and rmig,,i::tsandapprrcia1rsour
••uglu?
NrwJIOrlr.lllJdirn= a ndfa,u
r,,,., rid"' ("'Up All Ni9h1"')
1·"r�•,tu!kJ/'"w!,ichwi/Jb,.
w, ap,,..rriaua11dr'3/Nct1/rrir
ra"IJl1f o r1. ir•nsnumbrr- onr / /u,,J nofon,u,/
""liroJuly.h".,"big1i ru ernck
irsson.< and
""PPQf't. Wr',.,..honorrrla nd
flN'.,;nr,, rrkss,,a\lJh1on··v1a/
,' 'f,'.""lwcpl;•11roJ.,.,,;,1co
don',"'1Jo,•'rilrm"5ic. &-
,
·
�;
1""'810/uzw,J,,nr•·ha, •.-·,.,.
Mr,··:Ki,sro/lrt/usnnd
ojfrrni fop in Wro Coa.,, bands
I
d,,nr1hU1JNlr.
S!a"9htrr1hr opponuniwro
/rarnrtfropl1<11b11mrb«a....-t
/Our .-i,h 1/rr,,i. IV� IJVl lo hn,l«>lrarn10µ/,,;J
Doyou!eeJaddedt,ffuure
r,m.,-1unrs.
For those few pe ople wh o
rrhrar,r for fH'tJ·and·a·ha/f
when recording n ow th••
mis.sedSlaughter incon<:ett
How much c ontrol did the
•'"'*<bef=ourfimii,.,.sh 0w•
"Scidt.11 To Ya"i• ouch •
bud hue on its debu1
lasi month, thcy1l mum o
.Jbuia?
8uffal o withPoison inJune.,
Don'tnlissi
!.
No.
Wr,J,, M'irat ><"<'ti,, Qt,,l
Whatdid youdofor money
Wrlrad8$miu/,n,n1� a., •.,.
•Ti
t
rk'
ir.
e
alk"<'HTi
i , ing for
lr.Wc"U,ray
}'our K"Hlni /,"f
:·�� a t:
all us •� 1hr lr1'C to 1hr ""'-Sic K"(' p/,w
a/hu"� •""t /uzdal01..JJ[/rrnhrn.
Wc"rrj,.,,[onuna1r,ha1M arlt
Dana andMarltprod,unlfr
•Ti1rs.,,"IJ$rluz1 arrrlldi o
d
f�.
�� �::s
uill0«t 1hr,.,ns hr 1/oauah1

t:�E:i?E�!:���;:� ::;

::.���c�/t:��·;
b;'��,;;
f.dgc, Ri p. and Foees

,noga,ines. and was s,,le c1ed
asone ofthe"'Fi,'CllestNcw
U.nds"" in Rolling Stone's
"'!990
Readers Poll
Sloughrer sounds grc01 on
disc but 1hey"rc even be11er
li,e.On their recc:nt s1op in
Bu/Toto.losi month whenthey
openedforPoison.Slaug)m:r
prn1· ed th ot they ono or,c of
this decades most pmmisjng
new live bands,and not mere
j,u�i.to astudio t�ni
clans "�urdryo n ,he m1xir,g
board."'Fromtheoe,ybcginn•
,ng,... - e said wc"d let ourmusic
do the td.Jking...lucldly.pcoplc
like what they hear.so we'rr
n
1
!�� i,��,}�;1� ��-�:,
th c bandS<"Oms to getbctter."•
o
k
H: ."d�."-'·w�:,;,
form each show like it might
bcoarlast,sorhcenergyand
cmhusium is always there."
Rettntly, l hod 1hcchonc.c
10 speak with Slougl,_1cr"s
guitori5t.Tim Kelly. who ex·
plair1$ that the band wns not
an ov<:r.,1igh1 su=sbu1 was
instcad 1he rcsultufdedi,:a .
tion,foith in1heir tolcn1.and

\

Si:��:;t

ry

ncs cc1..,C... senc

'• Th11???'' ... Viclti
;:;!'°
Whoc.aresifcritiC$3rcgiving
.. 1be Maorrying Man" !es,,
tMnfin-orablcrtviews?1?Au·
dienoesSttm to becnjoying
1hc new Nici Simon film'
whichhti� oaco fthc1op
lh·ch�gro sslngfi!msfor
the p,>SI three weeks. 1-icy,
any film 1ha1 has Kim lla,
inge<wroppcdin a tiglud�
&inging �ufs Do It'' is• hi,
"'"mo.
(

I nuwrdfrom Pl,i/tuhlphia 10
LA.in·85andplaaedinafr w
N1tds before I mr/ Marl,
(Slauoh11"Tj,1hrough a mutl<lll

t�;r: :',,'}';,";�";!�
Vb1a111/m"A<iont111I=
hNlrdlri$s1u/f,.,/didn'rbo••
ho1t1goodorbadl,,,><w. Wt
ra/Wabau1 mu.,i&[Ma••lrilr
1hrn•"t"mi11rhthouwK'ht7'1'/
p/a,/ltUMur.on�o[mJJlll/14
Hr ,m!IIJ /ii,(d "l!ISIUjJ. A,

1

S�:f:. ��;:� :�i��.��!:1i
::!�.���:

�zi�::r::•=��?&!i/!i;

:� :�-�:::
;;:::·1��'�;i
,;,,,,,hip wi1h hisgirl is1 01
1
wh"' ht imemlc�I it to be,
hou=asubtlcChuckUcrry
Jerri· L,,c l.c"i> inllucnrc
plnJed wi1h " <k•fmo!<' !HY�
•
IWi>t
1

(Stn<m)
loolr,"1/ ro /JU,/
ll!fl<fhtrabandundw1a1hey
liltednw,,l"Hi"ll.""''"":"IIJIOI
a/ollj/pmr1/drridrd1hoJ•"1.fa
{!Trt,r opportuni{o1 .

I

Y£���£::;t,f!"E� F�;:

�-;t.,;;� ·�i!

.._,

•

1r:i::. "';/;:o�

P.irt1 p,lrl). p.irty'

. .

IDB
••••

/Olchon Open Evory Oay
4 p.m, lo , o.m.
a Datt�

•

Two Pool Tatirlw

--�

$2.95Pltchonol-ond
20< Wings al day-�

Buffofo's New.Party Diltr1ct
PARTY at the Pub/II

-.:--.-{

:!;!,.�

�1�..��� ,

Give us IO,ae b•ckgn:,und
inCoonSl•ugh1er.llow dld
youhookupw itlttheb..,,d?

j
1
� ':fi�c;1'.,�J' ,�';�,�;�,';°l;'.'[!

Smurdal)'.aoroundl l p.ni.. 01
·n,c �&<·� S.n.-c, f\,b insup:
1>nnuf1h,·ir c"''''"'"&in£lu
releu.o;c1sirrr. for 1!,chip
crow,! followin� the loc11l
mu•ir scene. ll ,:,• llo11cs !,os
b<:e11 plaiyiug in around town
fur Ill<' J>a;t tWu and o holf
ycorsam!orcheardfrtqU<.'llt/y
unWllNY!ll.3 '11,cir l.otes,
u/fering feature; 1wo nc"

t

:;i

FrluyApri11.. 1Nl

· USG committee reviews election applicat
ions

'

.,....,C...IIEQ'.)fti)C.,,,'BSC .. United Sn,den,s•
Gcn-cmrnentcuricd•tna1ion
al'°"'intforaneltttiona,m,
mislftn,bc:fonncdfor thc up,
comine US(; dtaions. 1'1)e
tn01ic>n<wasarrimoi1hn,
"'ffkJy/ncaingbtldTuadoy
ni(hr in ,he Assimhl,y lull
•
KoiclVard,dlrfflOtofStu.
dent Ufc,,.ill he.clthea,mminec which consists of

y
��m����J
Among ,he comm'uoc"
,,..rzy�uticsa,.....,.ic,W,r,taU
tidetapplications;c,,;pbtining
thenllesond�b,io.,.mall
thosen.tnnint;andc.om.ining
acuh

Chrnlin¢ Pkt,;,.,• senior
1irne•1M!onbn," h e&1tid.
•nd former USO >ice pres;.
Heidi Orce,;.•
dent. 5.lid."formcr USO od. the cluh. o,t«i n,cmbc:t uf
<I>< pu blic l
minisrntions hlve""' spent
S<"e i!llll n.t pl.oycmirlro "Eno
•noug!, 1ime dcw,1opings,u.
.
eruc:ijad;,M,'ll
1<'play w11lbc:
dcnti..lers. M
performtdat811.m.t0Wlyand
"11, e mos t >mpon•m raslc
oomom,w in th e College Lear
of 1S1udcnt.Jcadcr is to ningl.tb..
devri<Jpso.....,ne to toke thcir
"1::ncrucijada" is ,niucn
place." l'ktfis said.
and pcrfom, ro in spo11i,h and
ln anocher discus$ion.USG
is 1bout tbe adap101io11 of
tnOlioJ>od 1h111 the Hisµonie.
l'ue"o Rica
0n,,,.. Clnbbtturne a USG- City in the ns in /I/cw York
·80:s
0
u
n
�"t1'1"':-.! :
Do� ��J � ��� �;
lrndt><ed byUSG Vi<e l'n:si,
David Friedland 01><1 Sen.
dent Andn,"•Joblonski 01><1
�mScott .wbolatcrnootio11�9-<t.
edto ho,·ethcir namcsrcnt0•·
Sen.Christin• t,:;.,,,.-.,iuor
edfmn, thc bill,"'""""«d
s:iid ,he t:n,op is c«..,J�n,
down.Thc bill"spul))<>Sewus

=��.

t:·

f:�.��:,.;��{ �.,''.. f:':'� ��: :7�
prcsidmt,c.,plainrd.
"�tth 1hr � b, ;op.
�&..�.,,.
..,...,.'L:t_.,.hi.-""""111!

·��� �d

-�
��..,.11!!b·
�-�•hcnc.

:�"'1� ..��,�d��:L"

:u:;:t�;i.�r::��!

\

'Leaming Lab,' from 1
tht y a\readyface1i,ussiblc
S20miUionddiciL
"!thinkn:tttnthment•t>d
the decision to end eo,.
sp::lllsocship{ofthcCLL)h.as
no!hiag1o d0Wlth11><,fise1J
crisis in Newn,rksta,c..s.
s.,nriaJ!y,btc.tuse1hc pn:s.i
dcnt hu indicitted tM1 if
money was ttSforcdmthl,col.
ktcbudg,,r it would nottom
p,aintai11thcCU., "uidDr
Gcraldinc&rd.pn:sidemof
United
U nh"t"r.siiy
Pmfossioru.
Hord said SUNY Central
&avcRiciutrdsonoptionsqto
how to hondlc thl,cu11. S1><,
sa id RichardS<msaid
•t •n
emergency budget me.tin&
April9thotibc decisionm
cu1funding tothcCU. was
'his'decision.&rd•loo said
SUNY'•
tteommcnd.otions
wcroscnt'n• mcmohu not ...:
yetbecnm adc public. "
.
David Ru1eclti,N oru, Dis,
trict's<:ommon council ,ncm,
htr,<ponsottd 1ttSOlutio n
Tuesday t!i.t asks Western
NewYork'sd�leg.,tion in 1h
•tatclcgi$brun,1o in1ervent
in them,tt1«.ThcttSOlutiono
1lso uk� whether 1hc
would viol1tc thc cityschcut
ool,
systcm'o dcsegrega tionordc r.
State Rrp. WiDiom Hoy,
and state Sen. Anthony
MasicDo.willbcinthMl!dio
Ccnior on thcCU. '• third
lloor•<3p.m.thislftcmoo
n
toQJkto p1tt11ts.facuhy•nd

:��'�;�.,:=in��.��]��
bttlisp,lnic tojoin."'ohc.,,d,
uf "''""ic/c in ,hc con>1itu,
One.,f ,hedub's. purpose$.
lion whith curn:r11ly s,arcs
...-widingto itscuU$1itu,ion.is1hatuptn;on
connotholdboth
'"tt>fos,�rbrocbqi>oodand
anulliccr'sposi1iu n in3US(;.
t
3
,i
:';.'.;:3 11:;:.,�: �;,7 ,!';::
::t":,';;:.,°� =��: and"
c
u
���;�! :1>:t';�"fh�,u��;
p;.,n;:;r};;J!�o�11��;!",, �
pro.i«ts."'
th =years_"Joblonski s.rid
h
.;..D.n;!.��:"�;� •h:��;:
come_ budge, time." h e
'
:;� �· ::
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FULL SPECTRUM VI

Save

an interdisc/pllnary lecture series
on the the01e of sound
number 6

SOUND ANO·FURV:
A FULL SPECTRUM OF
MUSICAL STY.LES
An lnformance of contemporary

•120·
VP'l'O

music for percussion
The Maels'trom Percussion
Ensemble
Bob Accurso Gary Rutkowski
Eric Zak
, Artlsts•fn R!JsJde�ce
Department of Performing
Arts, sues
Thursday, A.r,.11,25, 3:00
p.m.f
Rockwell Hall:,Room B21

Put you r finger on every job, in everydistrict,
.
every month. N ew monthly pub!ica1'on,
called
TeachingOpportunltles,contacts eachcfi s tr i ct

in Mid-Atlantic region monthly. Morethan 1,000

K·12teachlngjobsUsted,piusprojectedopen

:!:,::;; =��n:�:t�.�

ings.Whot o caU,salary,starting date,certifica
lion a ndmor e provided.

�;J""

Bestbet:Sfssues,$52.50. 3issues,$35.
lissue,$12.50.Sendchec:kormon eyorde r to:
TeachingOpportunlties

'4=

_..________

North8runswick,NJ08902·3331
Save lime. Call now(908) 246-1046

637WGeorgesRoad

&ime straight 'A'
options from EFG

fiw,.ntudond"ooo ,lU',.nt«dr...n�
Linc.al,,cdi,.
fleli�bt,o�1plom,Gil'¢nlhchilf,
ed"""""",i<\cuc:nriol1<1h,l'¢- coo,alhighc:r
tl>ononc•
�oprio,,·..,_.c,yourcuitioncoou.Tlu
ti

SENIOR CLHSS

?l���=E?�t::�?�,

CLHss· or '91

''THE BEST Is YET To CoME"

}'OUKho:vc-your ...tlem><
finonciolobi<c,i-=
hhsusyu£fG:Noone
olfctsomon:compn:hc:nsil'¢ c!x
�al<>ptions.lkau,cn
onecl,cun<l<'>Wld,you, o
ncedobettcr1iun1he
EducabOno!Fi.,.,,.;�
G1Qup.C.1lu10<
l-800-�11,r,<;RA().
androco<hc:

.

Countdown Euents to Graduation!
'2.) FRIDAY, APRIL 19TH
Senior/Fhculty/Staff Happy Hour
Moot Hall"Padour
S·8p.m.

jazz combo & D. J.

��i:..

SENIORS - INVITE FAVORITE FACULTY/STAFF MEMBERS
free �dmlsslon, cash bar
properl.D.required
(all<,r,wll.,.be...,"CM•.,.llablaJ

I.) FR1onv, MRY 3no
(
Senior Nite at Buffalo Bisons

... ..

Game time 7:05 p.m.

Tickets $3.50 per parson

Student Union TickeVl'ravel Office
,,
9:30. S:SOp.m. Mon.·Fri.

Sponsored by Se
,
-latlon, CarMr
�u:;,fj;:e��":!�� �;;.:��
t
•

r

\

{

F\l�ded by Faculty Student A.�1«t1on 4 Alumni Auociatlon

(NEB1J MORB lNFORMATIONf CALL 87&-6001 (ALUMJ'lt OFFICE))

�

U/

Fridloy.Apn111.1N1

'

FridaY,""'1118,18'1

ThfRfCQRD

=������

classified ads n' announcements
Glad �Thon 91.
ATTENTK>N STUDENTS-S1�

·
�
��
posters,c:olourcopie$,passpor1pic,BLARNEY DAY IS COMING TO
· twes,!ypeSelting,lax{sending and
BUFFALO STATE
r
�-:!,��:ea::·
"TliEAIIAS WORI.O"-Aseries
the.street to Elmwoodand Fores!.
orpn:,gramswtiichreveaillle1nltll
c,n ·
« , ,,.....,.,.
andlallacyof ArabCIJlureand
,Westemperoeptionsoflt-Wlllbe - = ==
_ _ _ __ _
WORKFOR PEACf-B
u ffaloS1a te
\snown at the n ex1maetingollhe
SSCCoaitioniol"Peac:eand Justice
Wed.April24'1Ketchum 113 al 7:30 meets Wadna$days,inKetcllumHall
rm. 113 at 7:30p.m.
p.m.
.
�ANDICAPPED S£RVJCES :--HearEXCS'TIOtW. EDUCATIOff STU,ng tests and hearing rehabilitation
DENTS..:. ca: meets ewry lhlrd
available to the campus community.
ThursdayKetch umHalnn.116
: ·
! Cal-878-5316,ask lor Nancy.
:� � �:.o'-�?�';:68
$SOO·SCH0LARSHIP- Wrile Mid·need YOU !oihelP us "make a
Hudson Club of Prinfi ngHouse
dill&r&nee."
Craftsmao,In c. P,6.Box 2 553,N eW;burg,N.Y.12550-2553.
ltars
:u�
�
A CADEMIC ASSEMBLY-� h elp
� :;d::
February,Marcil and April. S1op and your club or Dqlanlz a!l on recewe
support and !�ingl At!en d meet•
look at the schedule on the bulletin
board outside the career developings ev ery Wed.at 2 p.m. in !he St1.1dentUniOnnn.414,orstop by
men!center,GCnn.306.Stop in •
CassetyHall nn.209.
and sign u p·tor a n in tarview.
s,
can
��:jobooes

· �::J

""""""'""'""'"""

FREE ROOM AND BOARD PLUS$
_ four blocks away from SUCB

=·=

;pif� �:i:���!�·
1

���00:=�
primaril y arterschool,(3-7 p.m.)
Goodsludyingenvironmen1 and .

nire

!T�����

Greenbaum at 654-4300 days and
878-8815nights.

lFREEROOMAND
i.&<os<""'"'""''BOARD-For
''"'"""''"·

CaJ1 882-0979.
-=====STARVING ARTIST WANTED!Will pay good money� an artisil to
render a Grateful Deadt-JlmlHendriJtf
Ch ina Cris is mural in my basement.
Cail Mike at 876-2760.

apart mens
t

\.

TYPE TERM PAPERS- Do you
�ahigh-Quality typetenn paper
foron/y$1.25 per paga.Cal/ Gustav
a\878-6895. Pl ease l et me know at
leaslfourdays prior to to lha due
date ol tha paper.

AWESOME-Brighi,enonnous, 2 ,,

���r!i:��:i:�·
Washer, 01)'&1',lnsulaledCALL
883-3895

=NEED THREE S�UBL�mleRS�-From June 1 !hru Au gust.Call Ji!I
===°'

==

_"'""'
__
'·-----

personals

�

====�-=-,,---

fi
���':!�u�.'!i:i�!le :� �iuclan\25 seeks attractive,lit, s ingle
wMefemale.Ta ke a ch ance-Bu y
a Slam , OAVE P.O.Box 1641
Chae owa ga . N ewYork 14225

HOUSEMATE NEEDED-For be�EEDAJOS?-Great pay. use of
concealed weapons,low risk, are
t itu 1·2 bedroom,North Bu llalo apartment.Female non.smoke/ preferred. able to h andle large s ums or money.
Requir ed lal name ending i� a vowel
Cal l Alice at 835-6814.
and four door sedan.Call Vmcent
FOR RENT-t;2,3,4 and 6 bedroom 881-3303.
= apartments.Various locati ons availa·
KISS ARMY MEMORABILIA WANT bte,Hoyt and Pooley.For more intor- POLICE RESPONDED TO A
STRANGE ACTING SQUIRREL IN
ED!, WE Will PAY SIG MONEVI -· malioncall 883-2820.
HAMLIN PARK. SQUIRREL HAD
Call a.Stumpy or J&rorna al
FLED UPON ARRIVAL. BRING
885-7524. Much ducats tor th e compla te card set
ROOMMATE WANTED: FEMALES SACK MEMORIES? LOVE,
MELINDA.
------- ONLY-Windows and dlshes a
must.C lo1ha6 are not Sex is probabte. l f you are good,re nt is on me. l f SEFORE-ljoinad th e RECORD
.
E
O
V9 a
,.
,
:���i�;:!�i:: 1:i�;1s�f ;�l�
��:rS:J �=�;:;,,�'n� o� �
READ BOOKS FORfAY_:..$45,000 swering macl'lin e. 836-7311,
lounge aroun d Iha h ouse reading !ha
per�nual incomapoten !1al.For
n ewspaper at night. lC? u ld 1ead th e
a mazing clatails ,cal l 1-2 12·978-3835. 1, 2, 3, 4 BEDROOM APARTMENTS �spa�r without havi ng to enga ge
-Sulfalo State area includingE!m· 1n btoodh s1y argumenls with my fel ASSEMBLER WANTED- Earn as wood AV9nu e.Al l walking distance
low dwelling mates as to Iha proper
much as$980 weekly,working pall· !rom campus. Ful ly furnished.Cal l
placement,s ize and style of type. I
lime or lul�time ror our company at 832.5022
u sed to be a normal type guy. Now it
home. Easywork anyone can do.
is nearty 2 a.m.and ha re l s�1yping
Call � recorded message at
BUFFALO STATE AREA-Vari ous this crap. My fingers are bleeding.
1-212-978-3440 (24 tus.)
locatiOns including Elmwoodf,v enue. Noone cares.Why should they? Four
1, 2 ,4bedroom apar1ments all wa lk· nights ou t or Iha week there are si x
250 COUNSELORS AND l ltSTRUC- ing distance from campus.Fully tur- o1 us h ere doing Iha work of twenty.
TORS NEEDED- Priv ate,oo«I,
But that's okay bel;ause we are SI.Inlshed.Call 832-5022

=====�

------======
SENIORS-Thomas James Associ-

ates, Inc. is seeking people tor postlions as stoc1t brokers. Sign up 1or
their group presentation on April 16,
1991 by slopping by al the Career
Developmen! Center,GCnn.306.

quiel, attractive partly furnished u pper. WALK TO SCHOOLI 88&2870.

-e
h Ip wan· ted

====��===------=
LIGHTHOUSE-WBNY, 91.3 FM i -

t8M8WS and CMstian perspective.
Mon day evenings al 8:30 p.m.
-�--- -ICUUMB.(-Copies of the newsletter
of the African.A:merita/1 Stu den!S Ckganizalioncan be obtained horn our
office located iri CassetyHall nn.
133. AASO maeUngs are Th urs.,dur-.
r
Ofth
n: :.r.S:�":nci'=�� � ::: pc:;:. ���-��Bo�
234BF,Kem lwOfth, N.J.07033.(908)
JOIN US!I
2
------- 76-0998
AlTEHTION SENIORS-.United
,.. � is seeking pecoon! execuHELP WANTED -(Summer June
tiYes.Bring a resume· and sign up al 24- Aug 25) Th e Association lor the
n

i5;5EtS�

�l��:r5E;:?. th e
.ca�rn Mountains for devalopmenta�
ly disabled children and adults .Ra!evant_work lor S pacl� Ed.and Social
Se1Y1C8$ Majors.Wnte C AMP

FURNISHED 3, 5, I 6 BEDROOMS
-G1antl Bird area.Lease, no pets .
$135/person.675-2463.
-==----THREE BEDROOM- Giant St
Large apartmen t modem kitchen
s
n
:!�5!:��== �!: t

vaila-

:�� :�:::�:i!:i���\ou
might want to send u s a truit calla
whenthe holidays come around. You
mlgh t,it l were sitting witllyou say•
I ng these things \0 your face,wanl lo
orclar me to shut up and /tlave you
u

=�:$"�;?r:x�
· ceptional person,maybe. We lo'«!
WANTED: ONE BEDROOM- apt you tor who you are. You don't have
10 sublease ror summer break. Mi d- to Impress us. Just be who you are.
May thru August.Call Jeff T,n,,Fri , Sometimes ,lale a1 night , when we
are all a home
�:.1-::ii�:i��W::1
)
�
516-626-lOOOMon-Fri.
guess wlla! we are trylng to say ls
E
K
• :,=�w:-�:�e�:ng." NEEDRESPONSlSLE
�+\�i��O�N :T��
BAB�SlltER-For on&-year old.
Hope to see you thefe.
Completel y furnished STOVE,
FI N EST N EWSPAPER IN THE
a
N
E
aundry aval ab .
�:llael �;;i�1 1':����t'.
HELP CLEAN-Up your communlly :;: ��!
T � :r�u:� :
at the RECORD office e:ct.4532.
aod watch the Bisonsplaylor rree.
Ta ke a minute and give yoursatt a
For more information call 878-5533.
lland. We would real ly like that.
GREAT-Three bedroom, clean
----- ---All STUDENTS wacOME-Kappa Delta Pi, an intemational llooour
�ty tor educators invites you to
r
1
�ri;i:1��r: 1�. �6�
7;30p.m.Apanelorn.ewteacllers

�eo:!

s

:�=����=·,: �.
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Frame

19th &ame

_ COMPLETELY WSES IT!

Boy trapped in refrigerator, eats own foot!

BYPHlM•ffiftJ•.
RECORD Sp,m Colu mnist

BYBnu.Honau.
Rl"rollDM1natirttEdi11>r

!�=;�;�;t.�
_ ,enw_to':'ul<iplythelrptj,i.,.....
rnulnrtgmo•c,....nu,,nolro 11,d
o,·e•-,S.,rilied pttdk1n,cntsfo rno1
cmMlf,but-,itty o,
::i!�
!othi.1brief flic�er oftim�we
- hlttheSUlnt
i..,·ebcfott".,
w�tcrf�ll ,.-..should ,-.,..,.,mbcr
andlivebythcimmona!wordsof
l'op<yc-'"lomwl\ot l am and ·
1h.11's�Jlwha1\1m.""-11Klif yuu
1 it.youconki,.. my
e,;;;: :.

BYNdJyC-
RECOROCq,yEditor

h

Top 10HottestBobes
inSporu

11
1
y
.
f����-��r
ridin'-lhchascracked
;:nding.,
doubles as a model
9.1.nlilWotncr, bow�r
S hchas o .tttmedous pu sh
""''"Y,an,nctt
db
i !e
�rough.1nd1

?� ��
::•�:!t�k:°

�!:..

8.WhitncyHou,mn,
ional
"s
��:,;.�.",t� u�
7.TheBallGirl otthe
Mers�ames·Thc oncon
ot
t
"ri�b�.tt�r�n�;J
10nnispla)·cr-S:1rc, e's

.,.,

storted1iftin&,bu 1$h is
beautiful.

NCAA CONTEST CHAMP MISS1N°G
Where have you gone, Jim McLaughlin?

BYTomCl..k
RECORD SportsEditor

H�s:i:�� ::!'kl'
onlyd,.,.m abou 1.
Hcovcrea mctreat
od_ds._hc stu ckbyhis
(J
2

r;.;; it:s����·:�:r�

:::..�;r.��..n�:.1

l0.Pay7Sccntst0park
in thc art muoeum's
par kintlot andactu ally

g;.t:· ..�jntht.n<W
t� ��ou t of
,her people'sbu ns.
7.ReadthcRECORD

-DIVINYL

k

op JOBl!lfftio

litsr,.·t�:,,

done that)
S.Applyt0bcTony
Scott"•roo m,,..,cnut

�!"ih!:. ��:1s:�:·...

IOlllCre.tlJuCSU.

cordsrigh.t...ieon
�
9.JoniyhaYCthrk
monlh,.11>1ive,1ndl
do ' wanito d"c a •
Yirgin.

"When I think
about you, I
touch myself."

1

1:."0ne wun:l·Mim>n<hi
3.Throw rocks attbc
du des who play
lbckcy,ack in ,hequ>d.
2.Tryond fi,u tt out
·ha1"'F.C."$11ndsfor in
".C.11.icl\ordson'sname.

.,.,

�";�·==n�
bconmyticltf1?
7.Unclerneotbthcsc
clOtbe,..J"mnal<cd.
liYClt'Ollncl
i!r.l)oofu?
S. Ooyw �kc baebt1J? !
pZ.yforthe&a,s.J"m
hlttinf.800,l dri""•
HarleyDavidson-dca
ml1tum,ou on?!arlcy
D:ovicbon?
4.Doyw ""'lk In
school?O rpackalnnch?
3.Myu nclo,isBobRlch
Jr.o.ndmyn>OnlMJ'
�hedie&,we"tt in.
2. Ycs.!Ntismyap.
cudinmypockno.ndl
a,nhlppy11>-,0U.
I.I"m,our�!cd
dri=tnni4ht.hobJ,!

shov,·cdall ofU$ herca1
TheRECORD jU$t whal
confidence in you r own
opinion can doforyou
He>•ronthefirsto nnu a!
J9thl'ramcNCAAl'ina1
l'ou,con,es, ,he wono
coolcosc ofBud,and
whcrethc hcl! is he?
Wel\o ,-ehis phon.e
His nan,cisJim
.. nu mbcr.yttthcttlsno
MM..aughlin.We know be
ls29-yors-old,we know
How can wet,e-1Jim his
helieedinNorth C.ro!ina damn�r if,.-.,can'tlind
foraperiod-ofiime,ond him?
.
,
wcknow hccanpick
Somcri mes lthinklStt
m
hirifinerowdcdroo11U,and
�!!�,t :�!"h�
iobcfou nd
�op 10 Cool Things re
doon1heB1lff'.Jo
St11cC1mp.,.

op 10 BSC Pick·
UpU-.

IO. lwrit10forl1,c
RECORD.1ndil'yw

.=

4.Tony&on"sT.,.m
,3.TheBiU.(no.the
Bulls,oh.UB"-ualttady
,hatcX'\-....so�.)
2.Jer,vT1rk.o.n10'l
1.Bufialo t
S :,tc&r&
G rille
11

S.Thet1s

f��
8.�ul<

S.BobRlchJt.
4.WcsGolonh
3.Sl'LPro Bo wlMVP
JimKcUy

�:�

i:�I:="
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SPORTS

RECORD

Tomcr,11t
Sport,Edltor

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING
Hockey talks stall at board meeting; Now what?

Apo1123,1991

BYTo•Clark
RF.COROSpottf;F.dilor

INEWS

No answers given at senate meeting

IN BRIE}

Senate approve!
revised code

,

'1l1c,cvisedCodcufRight>,
Fr<'<.'<k>m,•nd ll<:;Spm,sibi1i1\c,for
l1SC>1udcnisws,0JJ!Ort,v,-..li>y 1J1c
«�l<,gc S<:n;uc "" Friday. n,c
rev· Jcr,,,,,, IHI l>.-.:n 'n thc
1mrk,,in,-.:the ,1,ringof1990

Bloodmobile
comes to BSC

Some part-time faculty to lose jobs
ByK..llQulnn
RfCQRQ fdllp( Ip C/Jfnl

Those who e,ipected to gc1 •nswers
on lheColleJe LcorningLab Funding
cuts left 1hc Col!cg<:Senote meeting
Fridaywit h qucstionsstill unanswcred
BSC College Senate ch•irperson
R,,...lynli11dner told t he group t hat
P<eaidcntF.C.Rich4rdsonwas unable
1oauendt hc mectingbecause0Fnprcvi,
ous comrninmen, tol hc Ncgn,Edue11·
tion Review in Jacksonville, Fla
Ric hard>onw.. n"keynotetpe.oker for
(t hc)four hour meetinJ,"Lir>dncrsaid

t he,;ol\egck>KSl.5milliouo,cr,,U,
In a memor,,udum to members of the
CollegcSenate,AcadcmicPlanCommit·
teoexp�concem over t heway t hc
decisonwupresentcd lOt heBSCcom·
munityoml32CLLemployeew halost
1heiTjolg.
··'!'he . proccssu$ed by the collegc ad,
mimannion to eliminatc t heCLLcom·
p<>nento(i1Sleac hcr ed1>C11tionmisaion
was a uncollegi.ol action w h icb viol.ot·
Uegc governance," the report
�\d'.'°
T he .-.eademic PlllnComminec ..id

tl,c A111cn<on 11<:dCm,;,.hlood·
11Hibil� will be in !he Snldcm
Union A'™'otlhly Uallbc:twccn ll
o.n,. •nd 5 p.m. from Tue$day,
AprillJ,1<,'Jl,ur><!;,,vApril2S

Celebrate Native
American culture

t·'re::.���:·r�;�
'ti��,7�.��}
�·�:·r.[::,: l:�:,·:�:.::ri�
l

t,umberufc cnts prC><Cni.Jto'''n·
Mill cuhural pride" in Nuth·c
Ame 'c:1ns and1<,g'vc non-No(ve
Americans the npJJ(lrtunity 10
short1hchcri1"gc.
Fr murt 'nf nn :· n, ronta1<1
Glori• Gordon. wordinalor of
Nini,·e i\nu:ri<.111 Studcnl S.r1•ices,011:178-16:!l

Buffalo bus tour
scheduled
,\1,u,.,ur of tlle,·o<ous and

f!lcah,':·c'JZ"
d�:�.."���"%!t�
frurn RS C at 8,4Sa.rn.on �·n.
d

n�;i;;;��::illrrovide scudtnts,

�::;:;,;',t��. :itn:::!\:;:':..'�

1rcasuTt:$of1heBuffnloon,a.
rickc15ore$2•ndo,ailnbleuna
firs1rome,first ser,·cd bssisot t!ic
S1udent Unio11 lnfonno1ionDcsk.

Ladies of the
Lake to perform

Aperforn!Lln<:ebytbe"Ladiesof
thel..okr,"ofcrnini•111<rform:tntt
,roupc,willhehcldn16:30.l n•.on
Saturday. April 27. m' the
i1<>riumat theCalltgeLearning
r.::i
Fo\luwl,,g 1he pc<fo'!1'""ce,thc
USC 1Von1"r1's S1ud,cs Inter·
di>eiplinory Uni, will 1'"'"""'
:iwordsto•1udentswhoh" , · c made
,:m1tribmlons1PIVumen'sStudics
"""""'l"'"
'11,e performance and awards
,·cremorl}' isupc11ondfrttt
· u 1he
public.

j.

/l
I

'He's

a

,

'<rJ busy

man"

��;�����1;i����

wi����:�i."t�
ProvostandVicePresiden1ForAcadem·
k A/Tail$ Ric hard WiOMn,w ho WU fill
ing in For 1he president. Wiesen,
Lindnutaid,couldnot""J"Whatwas
going throug h tbc'1.!!!!d of1h e presi·
den1"whcn 1he d«ision,odiscon1inuc
f
1
c
1ll
v� �';!;':i!:t i;:. �,::C�d
cd

n

� :�:"�f��nt��t!'�d� ��
on "$pCC ial missions" pcogr,,ms at
SUNYcolleges.
"On•oft h e t h in&st h athascausedus
grcardifficultyistheSUNYd!'<isioncu,
Fundingfor 1heCLL,"Capu1iS1id."Thc
situ11ion(otBSC)is notasbodos o1her
�· lt's no11sbod asitcouldhavc
=�
On .-.pril 9, Ric hardson annoanccd
t hat be h1d reeeivedo leterfromSUNY
�ntr,,1Administr,,lion informing him
t ha1 "as o resul1 0F1he deterio..1ing
ttote bu<!Q, situotion,fun.ding for the
Cllwill be cut."La1er on Aprill6,
Ric hardson anno�nccd that ''befon,t,e.
ing notified of Funding elimination of
1hcCLl.. my 1taff1nd l iden1ificd40•o
4S po1itions ro eliminate ar t he col·
1ege...t he32pqsitions11 1 heCLLwosto
h

::,
�;�:',�i�t\!:1���1;,�
eFrec1iveAugu5 3l.Ric ardsonhasnot

yet <eleosed,t he letter frornSUNY�n·
tr,,li\dminis1r,,1ion'fler=ivedApril l
l!issti!lunclearv.: hcthefSUNYcenlral
speciflcs 1hattbeC�becut orwhc1h�

I

\

tion1dep1rtmcnthaYOolrudybcenin·
formn!tha! theirl)Olitiono wiUbo
eliminated in t he faUKIDCIW'.
"h'•my ulldmotor>diqthii1 allpart·
time faculty hive rei:eiwod t heirwrml.
n,iion noticadue to t he col•·1nuc.
1uotingbud&n.".. idAn.dn:wJablonski,
p,,:s;.i.n1 of t heatuden1couC111andvice
pros;dent oF the United S""1en11'
Government. "If t he collf&c, n:oeiYOO
$Ubsiomial budget cn111hey will not
askedto return 1owork."
"Thllis a oeriousmanc,1hateffec11
cvery1tudo.n1 01thiscol1*,"""idBSC
Englill,85$,mniprofesoorC..i&Wem·
tr,a,:ollegc..,nator.
Administr,,tion is in I.her-of
workingwith theBuf&loPublitSchool
S)'$tem!odevisea plan,okcep tbcCLL
open.Wieotn .. id 1hf:tw1>arc"pursu·
ing everya,..,nue to restorc fundiqto
1heCLL"and 1hat 1here is"optimism.
but no.lSlur,,nce."

Politicians
vow to fight
for CLL

The 1rndi1i,uns, Ort, music and

\,

VOLUIIIM
NUMIIRII

::-i;;-- ---

1

h

odminist,.tlon f�iled !<> consult t hem
on any decision concemingCLLfund·
ing cu,s... Without consu\tation.'' thc
comminecaskcd, "is lher,:a plllcofm
t heCollegt;S tnatc on1his campus?"
The r<pon to 1he senate a1$ocalkd
,1hf:procedure of informi"'1hc32Cll
employecs1"Crt1ol"acrion.T he32pco
p!,,were notified 20 minutcsb<l'ore a
mecti"'on t he k>uoFt hci, jotts w.tS
held.!he repon ..id.
"Less t han two haul$ later. when
askedw ha1wiU h lppen 1o t hoseJ2pco
ple.1 he odminis�tion'• ,up,:,11SC wa,
IOfJI.J'thltlheywill r=iverctrcnc h ·
mem lenmo a!ld t he coll<ge win assist
them in putt i og !heirlives tO(lethcr;"
saidthe r<pon."The timing of thisan.
·oounctmeut madc it impossibkForfor
11
:�F:. :rde:.:i'in���:tt•=�
opportunity' for early
.
',;;,':!:n,.? r
T he cornmitt ....idt!K"oni ,proper
aud mor,,l"actionfor.dmioistn.tioo to
1akewouldbe tocon1inuefur>dinJl!he
CU.or torelocate!he employtt;toap.
propriate1rus oft hecol�
On Apri1 16 a�rcleasesaid
Ric hard>onnamedBSCA....ciateVice
��;or:.:�:::,\��"«.i�;
personnel to assi$t the 32 CLL em·
ployeeswhoorebeingdisplac,:d."
Thougltthere habcennobladgetap.
proval1nnounoed.BSCisbeingaff�
by 1he crunch of 1hebudgctn:ducnona
inallareasof1 hecarnpus.Facultyinthc
Englis h department the communica·

See' Vow'o11P"lle3

,����,���,A�s�'" �d��o=r.�ia=,--=--=�====�,M�Bf�P�G AP================-1._
it

g
M<dia eei:.�he ;,�!!ll�i: :i..:.�hJ:�ns
' moltiroi;:::i"'
filrit.Acnmthe t op ofthebon,,..,is,hl$ ..,....1fC:SA\'EO
UR
�=

'

i
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l
l
i
!
�G
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The teruior,in1heoir ....mt<l•lolthin,1CT-rhcn
.,.in. h•nt
oanncl is•lolthln-,Nn the airwua,TucsJ
oj·nig�t's CLLpurntsn.
BSC.d'mintS1ntors'bout.About60p,1rc,nu,
w,,
. .. hen, al>d not too manJ.'
t�M•nJ'ofthem·,..,..,;nS1. Cn>io.,,ihs.1ud
cnts,<1udyinJ1thera,n

ertain in times of budget cuts

ron:... ,�

·1��he5:i�7iEE':���;2"?J; !�.;�1�
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The CU, <>riginaUy a[lrd ,heNonn•!School
ofl'nctirc: �ml loc�,ed

s?�1�1§ g�:��]��§��:g�:tI:i�

Jmq,t,Joneswilltcotify, ynu"-cn:rcollyKlffltth
ing.TheNomuo1w••
.on,ltnolly•K-8schoolfor the wrygif
,ed
Tlieschoolbeameo mognet in 19Jl. Le..pcesrig.
..·a,ottached10
Pnt<o!b.,school.;but thtyotil!had�me ofthebe:s1
tc:,cher-sin1hean,a
Theschoololso exprri,,....,..,chon,emnam
eandkx:11ion:it mo,-.,d to
&con Holl and btamc the C.mpus
School.
ln 1967,!heC.mpusSchool htannc
,� College W rn ing.Ulh. aprc
K <hroutl, l2 ochool in a...,.,.• facility
(whe.., i1 stiH reiidcs_) l!u1 thal only
lasttduqtil1973 .After o.,..,r a yc,r
ofdeb.a,o,
dropped,·�n light olthese.,..,rc budgdcri$;,, 1he9 ·l2prognm "'U
which is aff""1illJlall unit,of
1h SUNY •ystem," aca,rding t oon
""icl< in 1heApril 14,l�i2 RECORD
En.-.,td,tudenuandp,,,rcnrs m..naged1
o �p 1
i openfor a yc,r .,onl}'
'"pmlollJlinttheinevit.obJe," oa:ording1u
1L,1.erRl::CORD 0 "iclc.
m
g
r
· !975 �..;.'(;;;: �n�
;
� :,� ;.: ;:':!,� �f�
;""'
pressurcfromSUNY �mfII in 1976,
<his limo to close lhc CU. Funding

�� �1���� 7.�ilf::.'"�:J:;:;r �::1r�0J:��:7/o:��r

m>donts toios.;their.sc:hool
funnyhow historyrq,e,uitS<ff.Aga
.
in,tt,ei_<J
.

\, I

mmme111 frumSUNY
or USG

su,mncr we wo re open ond [
hadJ8children. I think tho1
\\'a� a preuy goo.I tumout."

t

g:�lf�t;t�1r�fi1�12ssf:

lheworld",who don't want to
lea.,..,theit .sc:hool,th<ir ,cacht
... ,helr
friendJ?"l'mju.st tirt<l�<'<luo.o
tors .. ying cducatiun is our future,''
parcnt�id."And1hen 1t's the
onc
childrcn 1hot hawn o voicc ...
o,-erytime
fondingucut,theylo$e.
Gov. Cuomoju.st •treed 10 allocate
$400
million mo,.. toward
<'<luciirion, actordingtoS.rurda)
·'sBuffaloN =
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1hos,:whu n eed it. like no n1radi1iono l s1ude n is,

Thecenior spc n tl2yearsin

by tha.sc: who provide the
funds.

g�J ��
kinds of h<nefiu. Afier JO

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

general ,esring progn1m,, no
state curwmly hos"" •II·
i n clusi\'e offon like rhe one
\Vildcrend on,ed

Hillel at BSC offers
religious identity

\\'carewri1iugw1h,·RECORD10
eno,,un,g.;,,nuresiudct1h"f.'·w·,1,
urigi11 �m!ol1h�J,•"1>11 l:Ji1h. ,., rnrnc
"ndjuin IHllei ul IJulblo:�1"l 1u �i 1 c
a
- l'a"atkm of\\lt.>1 lhlld ut
\��l�� : ; !
Urig"-"wll). l lillelw:i,agr,n,p
<1,_.,,;g,K"tlto h riug>1ulkm,
. ,d1h,•
Jc,·,h <"Dmnu1r1\· "' l�uff J., S1
c
Colk,g,,, !orn11w ,,�ether iu ""
a11t1<1Cpherc urr·,· ndsl,p. 1".
n11cr'cnccJu<Li'>>1ntl<I: '"''
""'-'
huuo·1.,w l1;,c,1'r.1mc,�u
.,,, ·e,11 ,c1·�-.,11 .l,k,1hrr"f""'
)><Orp,»<,.,,i,w,1><11 1hemi 1•l
, ot,,II
01hcrrncml><of,1,.,,.,,,.,pu,
oon11mu1\·tuhr11 10·,.,,.,
_.,--,1,

-i[_�;�_" -�-:-!- �-1-�t_:ff· _ �-1�

lle1ide1

Tumover is yet another
pr oblem w ith run n ing tt

;�",:'�',:'.:.�::""'"'""" Mandat
ory drug te ting
i::':':J'sc'!��.Y:!:.:'.�;:!'"' possible for collegesstud
fnts

e

ul a
P
Sd ;:;<nog.in,$0me thing.do ch1
11fe.[nl976,/hi,, .sc:hool'spresident
was b<hind fondingfor the CLL
No, hard to figurc out, as he was
present
when the con,rn .,..,rsySUfl'Ollndin
, <he CLL was going on. Now all
"'e h,-e
to go on arc wriuenprocl.omationsbyf
.C.Rklutrd sonand odminis1roti.,..,
vkepr-e5Hlentsiothe !ine ofsom
ebodyel,;e·,firc,s«minglyun1bk
to
•nswer1nyt,ody'squesrions.Tluttond
amys1oriOU$ momo frnm
SUNY
�ntr.1)10Richardson. one thatthe
adminOltr.1tion does n ots«m towant
to makepublic.
Sowhuiftheycut fundin,1 o
thcc!.L andBl'S11k.. over?ll'ho
o.o.-...abou132J>«>pi<.whow:ill
lo6e1heirjot:. an d arc to o !a1efor
tttircment? Who cates about &C
uudents. 2,000ofwhom used
the CLL

siden:d,

a
l O )'C,,7 fu�J:•g will ., .
h
1
1
�

��,:�m

'
.. ofhaving

Th1RECORO

BSC daycare will surviv
e this summer
USG 'f1.1nding still unc

from

da)-carc facilities in tho """
jUB< dao'tcvmpore.

'Vow,' from p.1

1\� &

college adm inistration is
doploroble.f.C.(Riciiardson)
and componyhave missodthe
messageaboutwha1 1he ochool
ioo.llobou t"
ln hOIApril !6 letter t o the
J>3rc n11ofCLLotu <knts, resi.
P
dentf.C.Rictu,rd5onsaK1
tha1
anyextrafondingo!loce1
td to
RSC by the st11e will11<>
toward ··ourcollegi•t• pro,.
grams
and
not
the
legiareprogr am at the
f�]

,heirho n ds,a nd1ha!thercarc
"OJ' number of thin g. ,hey
should 1hi nk obout doing
b<forcanyo neb<gin, discuso-

i><"plc of,lillcr.•111 b;1ekgruu11d,on<
I
<'�I""" I''''""'"'/ background>. II',,
\\".·In "''"'
I'< ,pkuud '""�•
"""tricnd>.
llillcl"")cll'i>h u�t1i>:1tiu 11 ,11,,1
�'""' isarnl ll'ill bc 11,ercalway, f.,r
a 11y ot'i1, rnrn1bcrs.Hillel i�ah,a.,,
l"''tnm1i11g,.,,,,..ki11d of><1<;01g""'I'
<,llupo,,,ol u1;oinlyufJcwi,hnw,nhcr,
a11d,i1 alloll'J1>eupl<·topir10><:11>cof
n·ligiuu,i,bui,yamlcnhan<etht' ir
Uarkgru1md. Wc,�m'1kc.<m·a hru,•
1
1 ·:,okecJ>Ju,t:, ,11,
l'wo11c11,pu,
·
h11t1hroughHillcl.llillcli•a
""1,·11uafo11ofJud 'sm

!hf help

n""'

This Is
No Way to
Take Your

Hillcl o fBuITW

Stanley H. Kaplan
Ed11catlonalCe<1terLtd.
1330Niag,iraFa111B!vd.
op.Blvd.Mall

- STUDENT SPECIAL

7,

.95•�moo

Wmpoo,cul.$1)1/e
wi1hs1udentl.D.)

OP£N10AY§AWE!«
9$.1EIMW8?.fs�Bl�WELL

--·

"UNITY SOCIAL"

lnlVri'lgolccmodyaMll,n

'THELADIESOFTiiELAKE"

==��

, 1 991
�LI.;i�.�ril27
C""°IJoL--l.. -.....,.

Foo-""""'"'°'"""""°""{1'5!1Admi...,.,o-"""_.'°""'...-

l'akell)eb1:indfoldoff!
Ifyou'vcsct)'OUl'1ightsonJ

LSAT

1wscboo1,spcndan

hourorso it the Stanley H..Kaplan
EducationaJ
Cente r whereyou'il fake a
minuteMicrosimul
Test You11havethe opportuni
ty lo ask questions
about the Nellf LSAT'for.Juae,
1991 llld you 11
begin1oscethescalest1pmyoor
favor. Bcstye1,
anendandyou1lge1$:xJotr
yourruitionifyou
decidc1oenroll.

22

When:

STANLEYfLKAPtANEDUCA
TI0N.U.CIN1'D
1i30 Niapro Falb Blvd. Capp.
Blvd. M&DJ

W""-,April:W

.. ,.__A,rll,
w

n.....lb,1-t

n..,7 p.a.

Call: 837-8022 to reserve your seal
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e aft of cruising for chicks and sucking face

An inside look at the
woes of ex-Hollywood
child actors who struggle to survive i.n t.his
dog eat dog world we call Earth, as well as
other stuff that is undoubtedly classic
"Dozing Off" material.

M e yourself a marke table product and pick up some fine looking people

Make yourself
=
;.i;.';��· marketable
��;,.
••Jmple, drt$$ nicel
bec
ause • in
whenyougQ.!O
Celebrities becallS<:
essence that's
what wf_:re trying
Between btC>usc that to do--market
;';��1i;!:��'."Y o�r�elves. to the
g est bidder.
��"�;�� !:I' h1 li

m:;.�.�::J�� and
y

2��;},i�!�;::h�/
.
.�ookL!fthey'rchot.
l

\.

ond you're nnt,don't
c•enbothcr.S.ve
you,,.,lfft"Otnlhc
humili1aion.
3.Don'<oventhink
you're'"gcnin' nk'"
with l979i;.,rglo
Valen<ojcanson.lt's
justnot going,n

Nine years and six
days ago today...
TheNum�ro(dt,,&3s,, up"'""!!• Suanlc ,·oku.
the lhinlalbum from British lnllt'•jus1plain wcitd.
heavy m<:,.1 mast<I"& Iro n
The weirdCS( thing ohot
in
. .
6�.� K LP �:";;';i'�";,";�t z,1
Thettt0rding.,,..,onsfori\f1ttthe bandfinis.hcdthtti·

::��7':J:��

� -

BSC Hillel chapter
helps feed Buffalo
area's Soviet Jews

Group participates in "Project Hope,"
ah event sponsored by the Balfour
Mo_
ntfiore Lodge
�

:;:��;;;,�� :;�;� �=:�1�!]! ��j1i�tii�t� )���!.���{0�f]�
'�'!·, :,:.:i�: �r

::�"' ;';�nc: ,� � �·,o
uin. a.k.a. !he Devil,......, for<epairint his car""me to
.,.,.�b)'wtinl1ndmysteri, 666poumb. ltsoundslikethl
OU!l'hlJ'P<'nings UUI\ no <me working oftheDevil tome.
n

l

�=;t:�!�

Buffolo.

��_...
_._·:��----- of�;;vSos::�,��!\��h��!�%:�:

Sp11ghettiDinner1mdG11yBingo
Sur1aay. i:.ari12etn-DiMtr300-M0PM
12.0Doffw/l�lsaOHdcolleqe ID
Bingo at 7cm I boara S3. 2 lcr$5
11!1 orgood-wtll welcome
Unitat1anCI\UrcnH111695ElmwccGA•e 1tw fer
forur!or,:1111000,v10,rio,1<b"�•itirouq1>1o1,r.,;ur
t:11IGLVBol't1:,,"1tl101l:S·Oll1,M·f6·9i/ll.511l·Spm

and ii WlS Spon$0rcd by <he 8alfout·
f
of th B'n i B'ri1h
�i�l�: � o�nd:,
U::!:._
e
•

Kari> .. id i! was grcal 10 h�l p

:�j•:J1;w:.:;J��:�i:.i:li�� Pos·

�f.�fIfJ�f�)��t.�.�l{�J.�f.iJf���:t;J
--s··
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tbey reply,'"TedKennedyWl l ssbol,"

:
c ::
:::::::: , End of Semester rides
J.: �
for you AND your stuff
RECO Editor really believes he ate Lennon in a chicken sandwich
1!·i::I.';,";r::'::' t

,0

reco,dodtra<"'- 'hilcpicking They're�ll on dope.
"

gay and lesbian youth of buffalo

in

7.Don'tdanc¢$0muchthat
you'rcswcsting like a pig.hTe&l!y
docsn'tlook good.nomo\tcr hovi•
well you dance.
8.Doolot oflying.Prescnt
yourselr1obe1hebes1person in the
world.!fthcy don'1believyou.i1·�
okay.At !ustyoukrn,w he/she_has
omind.!ftho1 eounts(orany1h,ng.
9.Give thcmrheKcnnedy<OSt

,
,
RfCOIIOSpofll �or 1-, C1o<lillt11J, •wun he'• Johr\lA..- (tight)""

,h

�')::,:r;f "·w'"'h••�·"
f

�I:IT:1:.:��!��;�
;.t;·,�� ....., ..,"
here! Be ·excellent to each other, dudes.
------------- �!�P�·':E��!Jzi:1��
l y

�:;: :

Only 23 more days until we're outta'

\

ll>O ._.,,

A.No.
�Q. l'rom where did you get this
chicken ..ndwich�
A.The Bengal Burger.
Q.Do you1hink oul McCo,mey,
P
m
0
g
�<,';,'!;s�� :;�� ��·;/11 :.e
out lherc?
A.Wel� l ,hink ,h0$efin1,hree
guy,, arcstill ali•e. arc�·,!hey?
Q.Heyman.rmask,ng,he
que,;,ions aroundherc.
A. Welldon'tg<t defensive.J'm
just 1rying,o..
Q. You'rcju'1 trying towho1?
Takeovermy inlerviewandmskt
me look stupid?
t k
l 'n;\i��g � :n:���:;\��:��!ns

a7'.""J.�� ;?:::i:i,

pissed. /ill_
s,:me,;rer longl've tok!nilbocks,,o,

;oh;:e"J::n.:;:�::·=':,;�"

a,id l hale!he l9thFnime
A. lleyman,al!l oms.aying istive
pi,acoachanee
Q.youean takoyour pe11ceand"
stiek11stn1tluupyour nose,Wha1
oroyou,some sorrofimbeeile?John
ennon's o d udman! W,keup!
L A. Wh,ydon't youwakc up?You
think you're so big!

JU�'o":�easc, n<•erdrink and dri,-e.

Line runs available.to:

1. Utica-Albany-Mid Hudson-Nanuet
�. Yonkers-NYC.Queens
�. Nassau-Suffolk (North and South
�hare)
May 17, 18 and 19
phone: 827-3517
StARTING AT: $109.00/person
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Resumes q.re now being accepted for the
following staff positions for Fall '91:

- -

IIU.ION(lAND�WAHffO
...
-Sl-·Go-

_.:.mr,,

Col

*Editor in Chief
*Managing Editor
*News Editors·
*Editorial Page Editor
*Sports Editor
* Features Editor

* Copy Editors
*Photo Editor
· *Entertainment Editor
*Business Manager
*Advertising Manager
*Graphics Editor

.. Writers and contributors for all
departments are also needed
o ers stu ents newspaper an wntmg experience. ppo unities
o earn academic credit and money are available. Resumes are due on Friday,
pril 26·in,Cassety Halt 109. Contact K_elli Quinn at 1<4531 for further details.
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SP.ORTS

8ACKPAQE

BUDGET
REVIEWED

ANAl.YSr&
VARSITl' ICE HOCKS}'
FIRST 1'&4.R PROPOSED BUDGET

Fl;IIDAY

INEWSINBRIEF
Activity fee to
come to vote
U nited Students' Government·
wou!d likc to rcmind1l1 1tudents
tha, voti"l!on an lnc:rease i n the
•1udont1ctivityfttwillbeheld on
April 30 andMly
1-3 in thelobby
oftheStudcnt U nion
Don't forger to vote!

Open forum for
health fee issue
An openforumun ,hepn,pos(d
mandau:,cy studcnt hc<Jlthfcewill
behcld ln theS1uden1 U nion404
on Tuesday," April 30. during
�ng;,JPause.
J\.ll thosc imercsted in express
ing 1heiropinion• o n 1hepr'opostd
feea,ewdcomc to aue nd.

1991 Portrait is
now available

\

. WHY ASK WHY?
Try 19th Frame Dry "-. -

_ pl 19th
� Frame

Copies of the199li..uc of
B.SC'1 Ponntit Litentl')' Mag,,i.ine
areavailableinthe lobbyofCasse•
1yHall.in1heEn glish'dcp,.nment
tion Desk
ffi
�n :0�"!.:���f:;nSubmissionsfor n ex1 ycor'sedi
tion ofthe Ponrait ore curren tly
1,e\nJlaccep!Od

Tree planting for
Earth Day
A$ pan ofB.SC'1 conrinuinJ1
EanhDayeelcbration.•n-eepWI•
ting in fn,nt of 1he Scie nce
BuildinJ!willtoke plocefromnoon
until21>.m.1>n Fridoy,April26.

Developing those_
leadership skills

:;*��11i��1�1
1i�:"'
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\Vhy?

llnwohoutlhat!

��,;'�g}t':'[�domn •niclo?
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I.

4o thcyhave tha1ot•rthingoftorhockcy
ga��
J'doesMirhelobLiglu iastebener ino
bo;;;!'
odo_ihi< crazy thing we call life?
�� � ;

l
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A Leodeuhip Oevelopmc nt
ForomwiUbebcld in theSNdem
U nion Assembly Hall botwttn 3
p.m. o nd 4:15 p.m. on Monday,
Apri129.
The forom will focus on the
development of leadership skill•
ond clTeerive communicarion,bas
ed on Dr. Wom:n Benis' view of
le&denhip

Arsenic and Old
Lace at BSC
The play "Arxnic ond Old
Laee" ' willbe prcsented in1ho U p
tnn Hal1Theatroot!lp.m.onApril
23-27 ,a nd at2 p.m.onApril28-.
Tiekot• are$ 5for the ge ncral
public and $ 3 for 1rudcn11 For
more infonna1ion,call 878-3005.

RECORD
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Health fee
proposal to
be reviewed
A draft prnpo$1l. dntwn up by the
Student Health AdvisocyCouncil,was
pr,:$entro 10 BSC's U nited Stude nu'
Goscmmcnt senstcwith recommenda
tinns 10 Preside nt F.C. Richardson on
hca!thcentcr serviees,funding and the
semng of1he mandatedhcal1h fee ot
USG'•weeklymeeting Tuesday night at
theStudent U nion AssemblyHal!
Thcfee ism.andatedbytheBo lrd of
Trns1ee11 ofSUNYto o.ll SUNY oollegcs
and niv<l$iries. Oneeesuiblished , the
hea!thfrei••ubjeet to lncrcase,ifneed
•d. to comperu;a1e for future SUNY
budget cuts
Dr. Ed. Houau'u, chairpenon of
SHAC, Ahee Sullivan; coordina1or of
thcScxualityCcmcrandBc,ckySchenk,
on employee at the Weigel Htlllth
Ccmc,,spoke to theUSG se nateabouto
ng the otudcn,
�t:t
According 1ol)>eBo1rdofTrusteesof
SUNY,wuefundingwould be givenfor
adminlstrstlvecosts,basic hcaltheduca
tion pn,gran,ming, and for cm�
care. The11111ndatOl')'1tudcnt hcalthfeo
wo uld"providefor otherhealll!oeni(:a
s,.,chag non-emcqcncycare,lpecialty
clinico, and any expandedser,ices.�
•
Some oftherecommcndationsstated
inthepropogal incllldcthefoUowing:•
$2Shcalthfeeperstudent.persemester
for full-rime students {Uettdit houn
and above);,$2.IOperc:redit hourfec
for pan-time otudenll each oemester;
tunofering thefundinlloftheSeauality
Center tr•n1mit1ed disease and
�componemwthebcalth
fee and apanding the health center's
operatinJI hours to include e>enint
bo
&me ofthesenate membenntised"

�:;!��!.'.:.

'

7ss!:�\e;,;;;- Students are reunbursed
•

::-:.�.�::'..;:'0

:�n;,�, .:�ca1t,=.

whoaClllallyusethe healtheenter.
::;,r":u,;;
fo
April 30 in tho Student U nion room.
The forum is boinJI �ponaored by
�

Cash compensation for Moore residents

l n another discussfon,USG adopted a
re!Olution which said that thoy suppon
1heSUNYCoUegc11Purchasestudmts'
domonstn1t;on which began at 11:30
a.m.. April15 in which they arc,acco,ding to the resolution. "oa:upyi ng the
adminimation buildinJI ... dewindlng
n o SUNY budg<t cuts, n o tuition hike,
no cu1Sto the Tui1ion Assisutacel'rogramand statefu nded5Cho\arships.
The tudent$, the re!Olution said.
S
"'feelthuthc
corponttions,andth(lstin
1heupper-incomc buckei:s_whogrewfat
in the l9$0's shouldbecallednn first10

Cold cash,instead ofooklwatc,,wiU
be flowing toMoore Complex residents
before theend of'thesemcster
SrudenlS living at Moore Complex,
who were without hot water for much
ofJonual')'•ndFebroary,wiU be oompensa.ted $2 for each day theywere
withoutbot water •fter Vice President
ofStudent Affairs Hal D. Payne a nd
MooreComplexrepresenuiriYesre..hed
an agreemontearlitr thismonth.
"The onlyhas&lewe hlld.washa,fog
to Spend the time going through Ille
meerings andneg<>tio1ions,"':l!lidEric

rir:t�e;;t�Sf]i;����
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a nd theStudentAsaoclation oftheSt1tte Affainc with the da1e,, ,hey were
U niversity,lnc.(SASU)u"disti nctand wi1houthotwater,lllepeople1heyoonseparatecntiti..._"
,
· tac1edobout 1hepl'!)blem •ndw,ivethc
Alongihe ..me ltnes,afinal re!OIU· right to anyfurthcrcllims ogainst the
'
tionwas adoptedwhich saidthat USG coliege.
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leges and u ni�rsities."'
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.�,·s:g;=rr�
residcnts.acoordlrq(toLciserson.

Leisetson met withPayncandJames
Capwi,VieePrcsident ofFinanoeand
,Management,inl.oteMarch toworkout
an .og,-ecment.Leisetsonthengottheap.
prov.tlfromMoo'reresiden15,.
An earlter _plan proposed by the
Residencel.ifeO ffieewreimbursethe
students$Jpei;day for each daythey
�ncedb(l(watotprobkms.orpool
their compensation money and pur
ch.se•nyitem"whichwillimprovcthe
quality of life for all Moore Complex
residenu"wasrejeaed.
"Adollm"aday doesnoccovertheift
convmimce we'1illd. w endure,H :!!lid
Jennifer Mitchell. • Moon: Complu
Rcsident, about theearllerpmp;isal.
"Mlny people will be -..;,,,off cam
pus or to ano1her dom,.itory nut
semester, so1heywoulilnotbenefit
from the pieeeofeqWpment or fur
n itui-ebein,offeted.H
The prob\em.isblamed on•hot
w•ter�r llial broke ovcr the
semester breu., latvint80-willl
w•ter th&t�too.hot and..QlMftwlth

- ..
'

fddu M1Mn. !Ml

IbtBECPBP

1 ef11ndlrowmdo
""R' ond allocate b
01hffrneri10rluulorpnlslrtloNthl1
orc'*""ln.,uflllCbm:o,nlllon .1
hove lo belie\oe , ...1theal11m nlwho
pQy$l5oyearrom:d.,.tbe
RECORD ,...,. alao find h1 o1 1be piper
may no 1bewonhtubocribi.,.1owbe!t
1 llllled wi 1h-'1
they rcali1e1ho.1 l U
wm.refidond di ain tna1i...
i nfonnotion.lftlie iNlivldualswh o1rc
produci"l,1his onirtcialH1emu rcwish
to findjobsout s ideoflklfl"aloSl.lt e
1 eNa1i"'"'I
Collqemhertluinwi1h h
1 -iri•0, 1beir
l·:11q,.;,.,.,.,1heyhadbet 11'1'
prnviuusworksfromtheirponfolioo
011dmend 1beirwvya.TI,eindividuals
wlmorcreopomiblefo r 1h is1 r a\'ffly
ore nu<onlyonembant111mo,1110
hcwholc:tolle,e
1hc1usd•es.ln1t101
t .
t otBuffoluSloe
c,1111muni y

Cc:111gn1rul1t,om ro 7be Glolw,, n.eNfw }'cri nma •nd Nl!C. By
111111ti,c the n.1meofthe "'Otlllln ,.,1,o ,a;used Willi•mKennedySmith

���!:...�{��t:;;:��·;Jt£nr:·

CHl!San:Mndled-forthcworse,

k;�:;:�::.fr_?h::.���=f==n�c:
1 m>..Tu
wiDtuivradcaeascin t hefr wor k load..u"-iDthrcoun,ys c
P:"yen ,.,;u no longer luive tosupponas manyCQUn co� on ,.pe
enhet. An daDthole respe,::uhk and rqnm,ble men ac:cuse dof..pc
can rateuy.
This;.�� women ...�11 repor tbeing ..ped e\"ffl less.
Afl:er-being rapcdandbeltcnbysi xyouthso,:,a•·wilding" 111 mpage.
1hr wrumn k noWQ a theCenm,JPnk Jogger now fears he r nime ,.iJJ
be pl1hlicizcd.Afrienclofthe"'OfflalltoldtbeN=YorkPQ5/1-st
S..turdaytha1tbe ,ictim"1ru11neil··meon1ysecreishthas left."
TheTi1QCS"profiledescnl,edth,:alkged,ictiJJloft h eKcn nedysc,,n
d.o.Jas•·1finun:inPalmBeach'aerpensivrb,,:rs""·hoborc1child ou t
ofwallock, had'": ""ildstn,u"in hlghsch oofarul n u merous {l110
ho:�) mdfoc_ lid:ets.Well mygoodDeSS! ShegoestobarsAND had
acluld OU! of"'edloclr. AND tn1ffk· ticlr.Ct$.too? 1nose "�Id times she
�overlOycars1g<1asateenagermuS1 hncQOT1rrib u�1 o her racy
lifes1y1t..,c1ean,a11cose.Womfflliketha1arcjus1 asking o
f rrroublc
NooncwiUe--crknowthcrn1t h ofw ha1 hlpp,:nedEasrcr"ukerul·.
uoepr S mith and 9" alleged ,,;ctiffl. Nowth,i t he woman has also
been forced ro"':ontrial.theoounshlve1odeciilc1m"guih?ft wo
_
Jl!'C'Plc.1:be':8'"'u;bi�on the11'0tnan.No1 onlyiss.heb,:ingde·
n1ed1fa1r�l.b u t she mol.11ive",;th thedcf1m,tion ofher
chsraaet.
'
. .t,sthec:uecontinues,n:pevicti111S.Uo,Ttthe world wi l l a11•ait ils
?"IOOme. The 1''0,nan may''eTJ' wel l dropthecharges so moreofher
"':"�'&n ti-"st is"':'td�g upa nd splarn:re d�ne"-,;papen1nd1el ·
.
n scn:ens.. Thu; .,u dtSCOUn:gc ot her \'lCDms from pnnuing
. ��
tee, as ci tedby
Jl!fflOe. Aruem stu dy by the Senate Judiciar y Com mit

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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Have you hec\fd of th�
BSC Astronomy Club?
1
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I
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tyi
. dcn�cd, !hat percentegcwonld dmp roone in 200
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allow defender� 10 ?nnt upthe woman"J past sexual upcriwce a nd
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BSC Astronomy�·��
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BSC Administration advises RECORD
A letter from the Provost

The lollwing is a letter The
RECORD received from a BSC
administrator expressing his
dissatisfaction with the student
paper. The letter refers to the
Friday.April 19edition o!The
RECORD, the same edition
which featured a front-page
photo ol BSC administrator
Richard Wiesen.

TD: Kelli Quinn, E{:lltor
·tn Chief, RECORD

FROM: Richard A. Wiesen
Provost and Vice President
for Academic Affairs
DATE: April 22, 1991

What happened to William
Kennady? Last week this cam
pus hosted a series of tals and
opportunities for exchange of
ideas with Mr. William Kenne
dy, a Pulitzer prize winning
author. By all accounts,his
ideas and experiences are im
portant toen!ntellectual com
munity,whlch shouldinclude
students and The RECORD.
What happened to your cover
age of those Ideas and ex
changes? I found nothing In
the Friday edition. That should
have been page one. That Is
Important. He was excellent.

A resporrse fro,b The RECORD
OearDr�esen,

------

The RECORD is a student
organization, funded through a
$45 activity fee students pay.
No member ol faculty, staff
or adminlstralion has any right
to reprimand The RECORD
staff for any of the paper's
-content.
Furthermore, the students
decided the story on the Cot
lege Leaming lab was of key
importance to the rest of the
BSC community.
II the administration feels
Mr. Kennedy deserves front
page recognition, they have
access to the aclm!nlstration

publications to do so.
I was d!aapponlted to find
that your letter completely con
tracllcted the discussion that
took placeet our Friday meet
ing. II was my understanding
that this admlnlatratlon had In
tended to "support" The
RECORD, and stay clear of
editorial pollcies, decision and
content.
Sincerely,

Ri.coRD
Maiden fans speak out:

tli�\\

Satan unfairly portray(:!d

RSCSm<kn"

=

.i<.ttry,Cruver

1.�don"tbelleYelha1
rapevlc11msshouldbe
made p ublie�use
t eyhavebe!l!I
l>
vk:tlmlzedal,eady'and
t
t e rebnoneedlor l>e
ll
t lurtllersns,
medr&o
exploit t h em. "

CMrylWlnd
F/\lsllman
t ey
"' l donot 1 hlnk tha t h
shouldbe.11\Vlll al ready
be hafllenoughlorthe
• vk:tlm todealwi thwha1
t em and
happenedlo h
t morepeopleftndlngwl h
t

��k� =��.

J:�

"No, l donot thll'lkl t b
necesany,unlessolcou rae
tl>evk:tlm!Nlsltls.ltls
reallynooneelle'a
t ev lcllm"a"
btlsinesab u1 h

-

Dr.�Kien.,

"No,beee,i,INl twould
lnlllblt'llcllll,afrom
•eporting"4)N.Ht hll
wouklnotlwppen.lhen
my•.-ls:,a."

Kelli Quinn
Editor in Chief

Frkllly Mdf&JNt

c.---

From the Department of Public Safety
DfJ?on....,,ot"'1blic:Sa1!!r

TIie i)oponmen1 of Public
S4rcry had 1ho followiteino,de_n,. to reponforthe timo
pcnod b et,.·oe n April l
thro\,gl,23.

lntbe-e,npha1o<•nd
r.dicol.-.ponoe10-,eol1/>ec
-niiix.lllika.m<C
•n-..cal -ic,nwide lot
nutfaU.on.dents.ilcal

-Officer Moreland
,npondld ro a report of o
O,i.()3.9\
iuspiciomperson in 1hoS1u·
-A male employee den1 U nion 1alki"111 ohim..,ir
rcponedtoLI.Luneuathathe ·ond making wild iOSIUIU.
became ligh1 headed in tho Up0n arri,·al, o mole wtl5
Classroom Building fmm ,he loat!ed,olte<,kcd for wa n,s.
smell ,foe to a transfonner warntnlS Ind warned lbout
problem, J-!e.will see. his per
hisbehavio,.
'°.!"'l phyi,c,n n,if n«.t:$$11ry
--OffiCCTL.oForcco�·
--A femole emplo)'te od a ,·chide disphtying wluH
<tp0r1ed 10 0ffictr Hoolcy wasHs1ed os • o t olen permi1
1hn1 l>OnDn(•l unknown had T�e vehidc wn lowed,
removed 1h,eo doze n bag•ls howo,·er, upOn funl>cr in
fromtho loodin, dock .,ettof ,·os,ig,nion, i1 was de1errnined
theS1udtm Union.Estinuned 1hat an incorr= number was
,·aluo:$7.00
en1crcd in 1he compuier.1'hc
,·chide wos ro,urned 10 1ht

t��v�f:i
alth<canatllaioaolti-.:

::..�"':="'"the ,.

.. -�--·"'""
E,nfed by G,cw. Mario
o.-.. call ...... lmlion

/

faaalty ead aJr .-.bcn •..i
�-by$400million.
5Ndc,,u•on,,CUNYcmapus
-�CoBceo-mol<
fi...,builcli....
/ulhei,010ttimc..ndtnn
., llofollCh ol MllnMu.n
O,,,,munilyCollc,fe.l.allMn
Collo.(o,!Hun,c, Coll•t•,
8n)n.,: ConH11unity CoUc,fe.
Host,:. Coma,un il)' �
Nc,,.• Y«ltCicyTer.hnal Col·
..,.,,., Brooklyn College
clloin e d ond buric•ded
thnmehuinsicle odministr9rionando,codmiicbuildi.
"Thcyco n't i(mtt1his."
.saidR.of..lAh..,a,prQidcnt
·10.yS1u<len1
���
Like , h ose 01 CUNY.
on>donu,n ot le&si •dou,,
su,es,,,.y be f-,in& tuirio n
es
'°"'thanlOpUO<nl
� r ::/
lnarlyApril,furuamplt,
1/i,iinUI con,mu nily collttc

sidebar:

Campuses nationwide cut fun:ds
Besides nciedi"' t o ni5C
more money from s1ullen1Sby
raising1uition. 1he recessi on
huforoodhu ndnds of cam·
puses1o st"Pspcndingfo,ccr· ·
,ain kinds 0f ..,rvioes. Among
th e ,:u�anno�.by�·
m iniuntt orsondpolmaons,n
ks:
r e
tt �� Su1e University
o f N ew 'York"' Brockp0n
.,oppod admiuin& freshme n
for ne,:1r,HaofApril I.

Pr..iden1J ohn l/on de
WeterinJsa\d"bud&et uncer·
tointics" lef1 1he Khool "in
dongcr of �i ng s1udent5
o nd thcn denyi"'thrn,<IC<:e$5
to thedasscsthey need."
- To $11Ve $250,000.
PacificL111hC111nUnivoni1y in
S...1tlcsa id itwould stopfund ing� e � !""
� u���::';';
Ncbraka-Om.ha andlli in oisChica&<> o nnounc ed hiri ng'
freues.

�Four l owo S101e
Univcni1y OC8Clemic depon,
m enis...Ji. lostol,ou, IO p,,,,
ccn1 of h
1 nrbudgcts,foTcint
thrni t o
offflCIUly
.\
inembcn.

'J
. Y
:�::�i��r�

earlier e.och d•y 10 i'.o,·e
$20.000 in wages a ndsol.lries.
Sou1hernMcthodis1Uni,·er·
::r
off150adminis,mi"
, C
: rr�.

Commenta!Y

SUNY Purchase students take charge

::.=--�

\,

i\aing insolidarity with
CUNY, at ll:30a.m.Monday,
April 15,h.'snldcnisofSUNY
Purchase seiw:l ronrrol'of
tbcir administntion bu ilding.
lbc:1ak..,, ..,,,.11S inpro1esi of

�� i�::. .._�,.-;
cut1i,and imp()Si1� of addi·
t ional .foes. Mo.-e ,Mn one
week bier. 1hc students tt·
maininoontrol ofthebu ildin&
and negori01ions arc under·,
y

�: = �:

:�.t�if:.
e
almo&1p,:nno.11Cn1 mu nd of
euis since !9H. Curn ntly,
Go,·ernt>TM.,.;,,Cuomo pm.
po,esa$60milli oneu1 101he

. !�1�� ·�:ni;,, ·,�! �u�

S)'slcm.ThC5Ccu t s arcbcing
prop;:,<cdconcurnmlywith o
$500ruition inc,e.,Qo.nd a
�- in TAP awards of
SlOOforfuUrteip;tnis and
S400forparrialrccipitnis.
l>'eare1oo1<,ing•1 a loos of
rocu1,yondsuff.d«re...ed
maimmaoeeand>CC:Urity,ond
alo,ilclirnee,alprogramsmd

--"'""'"""°""

:O.edRecanhBpmpOM:dmo>'·
ingor �SUNYMmitimc
and combimnJ SU:S:Y Pu,.
<nOS< md SU!>-Y Op,omer,y.
A, a rallybtldTuesday arPu,.
�.Davidlsaaes.tbepres,.
dem of the SU1'-Y Maritime
studtm ll<>'·cmmen,. .,.,e,:1
Uun.•trtbcy,.'&D11Dbuild a
dod<up•iSU:,.-Yccmral,lll
• bring my boat up and 1,1kc
clon e s, wi1h Chonedl or
i
n
.. ·
t:=. :;,� :: :: :

:.:: e�.-�h·��rca�
lomettymuld cither."
Simply put. a ffrc,ed
studcnts can capcc, increases
orup 10$900rorrorrewerser·
viCCI. A n increosjng number
o f pcoplewiUbepcnuanendy
n

���N::�.:��e;,.���
mootdramaric issucoompletely contt9di<uSUN\"sall�
goal ofh1ghq"8lu) affordable
educat, on.
lbc:Purchascs,udmis'co n•

!t,!

� n� � ��r..
rc

rgi

poyr or1hebud&«aryd isa1en
of the presc nt adm inis t nttion
whiehdearlyfavorstherldr,
w.
'cir
:.. � �:";.;):1
The P�e itudenn
d...,.,.. to be commendtd,
Tho 1&keo,·or ";,s cmirely
pe°"'ful, well planned, and
orderly. No d isruption "'U
coused t o dasses or public 5Cr ·
viceprogr.,rns.
S.ill,some may considtr a
bui]ding1•kco,·er•radical or
uncalledfor=ion.Co ns;de,
lhe<'..,nisprccedin&it:thre,t,s
'?olo$edown o n1ireschools;

Find the

TEACHING
job of your dreams
Put your finger oneveryjob,ineverydistricl.·
every month. New monthly publication, €ailed
Teaching Opportunities,contacts each district
inMJ;1·Atlanlicregionl'l'IOllthly.Mor e than1,000
K-12teaehingjoblllsted,plusprojectedopen

ings.Who to call,salary,startingdate,certilica·

lion and more provided

Bes1bet:5issues,$52.50.3i,ssues.$35.
1 issue. $12.50. Send check or money order 10:
TeachlhgOpportunltles
637W Georges Fioad
NorthBrunswick,NJ08902·3331

Save time. �II now(908) 246-7046

�inga no1hcri ncid en1 10 Public
Safcry.lbc,m111er 1
i undrrin·
,·esfi&ation

KholarshiJ1$ -being ""'oked: arc clearly wi1n"'5ing 1ht
�nd ed�.tionbcingmad e a n "'Ork of m ovcn •nd 5hako15
,mpossibiluy for many. lly
within theSUNY f)'ittm.
compar ison, the t•kco,·er
According 10Jobn Herrick
s«mssubde.
of the student•' coaH1ion oi
i
l���ibi!:;;
Purchast", ne&o1i01ion, ""
�
�
'.'5
Sp
under wa}:, and th• ad·
which rhe PurcMst" Slude n,s
minisiraiion has agreed tMl
co�due1ed 1hoirc.ampoign.!m,
no policcforcc wiUbellled .
og,ne Buffalo State uudenis 'They ,.iUconrinue lDOIXUPY
takin& o•·•rGro,·trClenlltnd
i
wi1hou1 d iSruP1ing classes,
people hun,or lhe .
, ..,ll,bring lldfqua,ely add,essedbythe
ofsmdoms co,npromised.We S,ate of Now York.

(M-0-1,91
-T"'Oj1&\'e nilesrep0ned
100fficerMorclond 1hat ahor
passing through the campus
on theirbikes,1hey ""'rc•P'
proaehedby a &a ng o n Gunt
S..whodcma ndedthe irb\kes.
Elolhrodeback1ocampusand
were met by one's mother.

04-0!!·91
-Amale visitor,eponed
100fficcrMoreht nd tha1 a f1cr
droppiitgoff a groupo f people
a11hcCLL,hepuUedawaya nd
a m•nholc cover nipped up
c�ttingh isgasline.Hewos .ad·
v1sed on how to file(orroim·
bu,scmen!lhroufhtheComp
trollc,'s officc.

-A male s t u d c n,
rcp0ned mOffia, McAlis1c,
1bo1 bt hasbeen horassed by
an other siudent si nce rcpor·

reoponded10• ,epon•lwper10n(1)unknown had 1hmwn o
popcrbox 1hrou,t,1hemain
do o r o f South Wlnf.
Main1cmince - no1ified.
1:.s,;...,ed da....,.:$200.00
04.12.91
-An unknown ffflllle
reponed 100fficarO.vidlon
1M1 pcrson(t) unk nown h.ad
bcenmn ov ing..,,.....gnnct in
1heGn1 n1S1.lol.Ma in1r nana:
was no1ified ond the ,,ares
wercco,..,rcdond"'Piaccd,

04-10.91
-A female employ e e
reponed 10 Officer Urbanski
t ha t whileeairingthcclevat or
i n 1heClassroomBuilding.1he
trippcdand fo\l beca....,,hc
eltv110, car hod 11 opped
belowthcffoor.ShewiUsuk
medico! a 1 1 e n 1 i o n. i f
necessary.Del11E1e-,a1or was
called.

-A remale 1 1 u d c n t
,epc,ned to Officer Hooley
1ha1 she en1......tan cleva1or·
which was app,oximatcly
sc,,·eninohes btlowlloork'vel
ill GrovCT Cleveland n ot
rtalizing1h01i1�s ou1uf5er
v ice. Up0n c mermg, she fell
eausinglnju,y to herme and

·-·

-Officer

E i nh iplo

04-13-91
-omcc,Can.y.whilo on
n,u1inc po1r ol. ohserved o
mole lo ireri ng in rhc lobby of
1hc Science Building. Up0 n
funher i nvcsligation,he wu
found 10 be • former
psych\01r\c ccn1cr po1icm.He
Wll$�lc:ised 1o hisrno1her.

�=�

04-16-9)
-A fe m a l e 11udc n 1
reponed 100fficer Pa1�n
1hat person( •) unknown had
placed a1mokedeviceot11iidc
Hall.
.::=..

alflrm in lhe New(lynr.Up:, n
orriYl.l.ir-detmnlncdthlil
o n �,;au..:,drheaba m .
'Tbepn,perprocedun.-P•
pl.oincdt ohim.
04-17.\11
L1Forc e
-Officer
mp:,ndediotbcbooulonon
•lorom)'reiio,t.Uponarrival
i1 w•delermlncd 11Pt o llllk
llhldetllhadpm;,al•JlllltT"
i.clti n hiljd.ct""'1tefttM
111ore withour pay ing. He11TC01cd.

•

"""'"'

Weigel Health C�nt; offer s immunizations lrom
9:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday through Fr iday and
will also hold immunization clinicsonche
o
f llowing dates:
Monday, April 29 5:00 pm - 10:00 pm
We�nesday, May 8 5:00 pm - 19:00
�

- Call (716) 878-6711 for an L
, appointment.
·There Is a $10.00 fee.

""·

cii,ur or o f ,be N•tional In·
siitution o f lndepcnden1Col·
loge,;and Univeniti0$.
&lzes1imausthat nearlya
v•
f t hc
' io
���7.� n o': :trt. t:
guaran1ec Ibey w,11 help
s1ude n1S 1heyocccp1SCl"llpe
1ogc,hcr 1u ition. Sueh pn>o
va,nuhavebecomelmpnnont
muketint 10,:,b for !he
ochool._

810 322 Heredity & Human A
TR 1:40 pm•2:55 pm
Molaand, R.
re
ENG 231W Women In Literatu
4:30 pn,.7:10 pm M

Roberts, J.

HIS 302W Women In America
10:50 am·12:0S pm TR
Sh�tton, 8.
n Polltlcs
PSC 225 Women In America
10:50 am-12:05 pm TR
Slavin, S.

PSY 387 Psychology of Women
10:00 an,.10:50 am MWF

Kohl, D.

nt
SWK 310 Sex In Human Develdpme
3:05 pm-4:20 pm
Staff
SOC 310 Sex Roles
1:40 pm-2:55 pm
Lindner, R.

Oof.tl•9l
Elnh iplr
-Officer
mponded tofonerffall on a
rcpon ofgla.bn:ui,c. Upon
,miq),lt-delenalncdlhat
a cha ir le,Md beat1hrown
1hrw,boftftllfloor window
by Jleraonl•l u n lln owri.
Mautmwlce - notified.
�dainilfe,$100.00.
()4.22.91

-

����;.�r�::: !-�JSS

Private schools hurting in the fac,e of recession

,------------,

lf a caseolmeasles occur son this campus,
students wil1be excluded from classesunless
they show proofof two measles immunizations.

--Oflk:erCrofutrupond
ed to l'er,y Hall on a repon
1h11 unknown person{.) we«=
5Cttingofffireworb.tff,onar-

-OHlcer Urbonaki
�ndcd to theMoore_Oin·
P a t e rao n
i n&Compltxonoreponthaa
-Office,
maloltUdent hadtilin•i-11
responded to T ower I on a
o f ordcr1heet1fr om 1c.hicr
d isorderly ,;;onduct report.
andpl.....ianordcrwith only
Upanarrival.lt was de t enn in·
S .07 rem•ining on his meal
od that a m4le srud ent owed
eard. The orde< $hee,s were
ano ther male money •nd hi$
recovcred •nd hc warefer·
compaetdiocploye,watakcn
as "coUaternl". llo1h ,panics
ogrced 1o rc1umexh 01hor'•'
-omccrO. Oiris,mann
resl'Onded 10 Tower I o n •
rcp0n o f adomesticargume n1.
Urbo n s k i
-Off icer
resp0,,ded to on in1ru•ion, Uponarrival,i,wos determin·

:�:. :;:,�:� ;!m:�� �;.�: ��

MEASLES EPIDEMIC STRIKES
WESTERN NEW YORK HIGH
SCHOOLS

-omOet'C.n,yrapon,i.
cd 10 11H:boobrore on •
htn:enyrepon.Uponarrival.ir
WIii detennJncd Jlllll O IUN!
bAdplacedocaaeue in bis
eo11 a nd lcfi1hel!Ofewirhout
payi ng. He-o!TCOleda nd
rcfem,d. Ea i1M1cd value:
$9.00.

TR. Kalla, N.
s� 320 Famlly 8:00 am-8:50 pm

,;ampm.Tixt--referred
io theBuf&loSatcl'oaoe
D0p1r1m e n 1 Se• offcnu
()4.23-91
-A mile s t u d e n t
rep;,nedtoOffice:r-c-ythet
penon( s) unkm,wnscntchal
1he driwr'11i<Scnorpqo\,
driVCOsidcdoor,ondhood of
hisvehde
i
whileitwasparkod
i n 1ht Tower lo,. E'atima1ed
damag<::$200.00

•

'-�'NTE�TAl NMENT
'

·

goo goo dolls

•

agressive style ''hold
s up''

���==-::::,..,
•,o..we-.

\,

a 1hr.;,./1 """"I l>Jnt.1 10 du a
'"
w
1
�;; T,� �rt:��:1:�: :;
"
:��: �(::r.�. �\��t:i
Ge., Ou/I,<�> �'el ow:ry wilh it
,u..-.:=fully ondthe brash,
no.
lM,l<b-bormlsiykof1hi•luca l
bond g.,ne national docsn·1
end 1hcre. On their ll'on1c,
lin>1hetsMetal llbdi:RKun!s
n,k.,,c l/oiJM,·U1,TheGoo
G.., llull,, di>J)L>y a u11i4uo
tolcm ,n,;.,.in� frnm >u '"" Y
'
ofr,d;y"•metalbond>.\\'hilc
mo•tup"nda,,n'ngmui ·on,
atc:tl}ing1heir ho«k:,,1ruim·
ira 1c t/1c ,ourds ur Moilr)
Cn,e andGun,N'Ro,e,,Tbe
Goo Goo.uun, ""' pumping

l\'hikthoy.'. r n·,�l><ncr,, not
tullowen.. i1 's thrut,gh men·
<"inciiknct,1f1a1 lead,·,><'"Jli,1
Juh1111y,0 1 1im6.,,0umr,.1;,.
Ile li ke Fa>1 er 1- u» l'('"Jf',
' .
'1' " .,, •••
;�rt:: ::;:·�12
111t,:,;,mlllned1olen1, o!
gui1ari>1 ,·oeah>1John,,y.
drumme r Gtc."1,:. •nd b.,s,,is,
,
Ii
�� t,;,,,�:::�·
o;:o��e �\��:�'.:
���i,�;•i�.1�:-'�m"ft��.��
y
J

crnli!>· ,a:m, tl,eyha,·e tb t:
M od,,nnac,;,o,opkx/ n,•ke//,JJ
Mr U11 a righrcuu, di,c. A
ni,p nh/1 ,.f musi,·o l
O<!rt11:t!inc bt:gin, with d11:
tin.t,ong unMdto1><,;1nd
,rnrk>ihw aythrt ...gh_,hcen
1irco/bum. George koxp,,""
i mpre,,si,·e W<"k boa, ,ylhm
going without ntedlC$ lS y 1,y·
in_ g ,ugc, ,...,na,hy_;htmoin
'"'""" h•nloore.npplng,i11you r-facct.,at. Tracks, ud,as
""l4ugJ,i11g"'. �ntcr<! YouArc�
and '"Ou, Of n,c Red"" ore
pbycl with >t>ch ""'�>lh in
ttnsi1yorsiykthot i1 "·on' 1be
l"r,gh<for<:01ht:rupond co,n
in(b;,11ds arcorying ,111: it
�:'7.,: u�" i1ni1•1c n,., c;._..,
,
1litGuoGoollolJ,olrt.>dy
hm·e " larfe I°""! fol!q,.·inii
and11,,-rt:o l�fsu�on
, 1,.,;,11•.,,,eo.si,um. Jo

:�:!t:..�:�r��;�, "�:�

hits ,he Hilll�"'nl album
d1an,. Tmcksrrum/1, /1/.\/,
,
U11art"lreod.i•ra:.,i,·i,,gmuch
(hultl(>t cno11gh)cxp0>ure on
Ma·"sohernath"e music,bow
"d on use.
:!�,,o 1� .�;",;��_:':

Cit
tt2iH tli!te1
MrwP.+Wew·,·�

ey-Upp
REOORDOoh,mm_,._

lrDn1c1Clnolno,III
RECORDEn!M•ln,,,.,,1£11110,
Wondcring whar you·rt ing
go
t� do on those hm su,..,mer
mghts thi , yea r once
1he
,;em�ter omls?lfyou·re sroy
ing inBuffolo,you1l probobJ,y
headou tro1he loc.alc!uhs.[f

do,k ,ide 1hot i, usu1lly c,.
.
_
1ie.:ted of R.£.M.r,>C1!'
nt>
tl"
l
ig
·!!��� !�k';'\1���:i�;;�
'J;;�p::t :);,� J,;�::,.��y
·
·r
.-.,,u d .. ,1,ohc
rnth 11·hicbho,b!nwn upiq.rd
ing
1

t:�!-�i�"Ju':ir

��'! .��:J
rl
���w•r:;i;.., �: �;
:..::
where tojuS1dri,·ebywith<>Ut
stopping...

I�:·�; .

��iE. ;�'.::�·�i:I::� �.�:g�1.�S�:i;��

p1
·n,c A,�n,-"'fu,�i} �"�
,
' �;�; 1�1:�� -:::1�0.:'.
j�°,��� i''.:.,
Om OJ 1"m1<• ,!1ould be, oc
np1«lfor"h"t 1t is-aip.-.,i
,.
hc
t�" ;t;�J�� , ��;�, ,\�c�

i

��;���n�!:::-:1','!·i,;;���
c ried tu e.,plain. is on cxprt,;.
,i<>n refc rring to boing o, the

�::�."�":;�e"':!}h��:t •:;:�

�:��,��E·��-E!;i:;;; ;;!�2�� �:J�!·�:

1rt�F
,·oc,I,). b111 if ,1,cy hadn",. 11·� alm
<>S1 on insuumcn,ol.
1hcy">mldho,cbce"""<'1>!,c d
bu,Stipc "nd Elli,join in 10
of«.>pJ•ing 1J,cm,,d,·cs.Speak
�""' along with the ln ing ufcopyfog.anyune 11·ho is
Sl rumcms areenoinpoims.so
r•mi l iat wirh 1h\, Zlu/Ta l o
thcy"rt gi,·en "" •-uc,,I" crtd i1.
musit:ocene wi!lp
blyfi
Ve,ys,ran geindeed
an uncomfonobk si _ n,y
Ou,
�t""<-.::n ""llclong'" and local foll o\\">upOJ "/"im,·. R.E.M.'s
b.:ind llig l'ond"s "'Curious thc�rtd·�,10Grrrn,CQ_J,rinucs
rnditionofexd,inf
Goo.-gc·•. A , ·,.r)I unoomrur·
mus,c. W,se enough 10 realize
t a b l e simila r i t y
thcy"dtake ntheiroldso ul>das
Kotcl'ic™>n of thcll-52"s
for"si,coul d go. they"•e
l �hcr voco ls toS<•ern
l
,aken on o new dircction.ol>d
1rac:kson t!><eo!bumtofunhcr
i t sui 1 s 1/1 cm"·el!.0.,10[1"i,nr
ttmo,·c K.E.M. frum 1he ir
is lighter than tt>O$l of1h<it
t raJi1kJnal n>clanchotysound
p,evious:work.bu1 i1 isn"tthe
Ti101"s ,..,t ,o,..y,hcy\,,-1o,;,
'"sell-out""1hat i1 is repu1cd 10
th�ir du,..., tone romplclely
be. Jf Stri ving for newer
M1chod"svoice hasn't lust iu
sound,is••goingcommcrrial"".
Str•nge, almost· drpn,sscd
thon R.E.M. is guihy. They
lone. and ""Low"" i,n·t the
ho,•oconquorcd ncw ground5.
-'pr,ki�t lune e1·or wri non
ai,d 1!,is rc l=pru,·� 1hot
!. is l
lOI }'et ""out <I
�;,�;�

Scotch
'll,i 1 i1deliruuely onS•nd
M bor (Stond ol>d Model),
whcre m,1ft�truru1,y1heic
hordest,utook llkecoinpe,em
uni$1i"rul11tode1t.yeth.o,,,-nu
tolent to bock up thoir look
(JloseuriJ. If you venture to
ICON m,.ite 1Ure you dteN

lt1JN d,�rµ"' " 11-..-.::kc,u!
<\»·er of,hrtt,lollJ,o;."11,i,

Clnb:Squeeze
AJ,/rr,,: Somew here on
Washington St.
/.km"mU11r:Coo l joint.cool
employoxs.wonh the 1rip.

�,";�:;:.;�:;,o ;,,I���:::��

�;!

h

Ui,l>,ICON
.·\1/,/11," Sonit•whcrc.011
1- ii"''
J
"'"""'
' ""' A,·,,id the vk..-..
ut ll11· >1>.1111'=·.·u.,·re ·1
Sptt._·�••

Squ,xzc open"<! •his �st
Februar}'ond is on upoc4)e
,·cr,;io,, of 1heJomCtubfit's
operomlby tl,e5"meowncr :u
1heJ01n) ond ofTersobener
oori<1y of mus.ic. 1be ••
mospl,cfe o, Squ..,.., i.< '""'Y
Joid b.tck(t!,c,,,-·exi.<t ,1<>01
ti tude problf_ms among the
O!off or club-mo nge r s).
Squeeui, loco,"<I whne •he
a1tern21iveclubRumoursuacd
to be yet Squeeu is a
moinmum bar {1h01 means
it"s o srraigh1club!) DJ.Mike
is p -obobly one ofthecoolest
disc .jockeys in townond has
no problem raking requesu..
He pl ays e>'C,ything from
Modonn.a <o Depechc Mode
(no MilliVonilli here).i)rink
pricesaf< ve,yreoSOn.able•nd
the s,o./Tis cordial,tos,y he
,
least.Check it out.

/,�����::::� ·;1:�i,ff:C

cm·er allowsyuuaocess,ou
.cyli•hjoin1 with th..,,,ticrs,
"'"l;;tn,,a/uungc andugroup
ol"tmplo)·ecsond )>dtronswich
"u i1udes 1hCs;,..,.,rTcn,>e>ee.
ll>c IJJ. pmct iee,; givinl "1·
titudc:and !Okesno ttque.1•
"ye 1 pumps ou1hisuwns, yleof
" ""'"""'-'"" bouts w"thuu!
'
"'""'Y
The drinks tasic watered
down. l ordcrcdoSco <ehwiot,
o ,plasl1ufsod.tu11 d rtnived
>OO;t W:tltt wi 1h a splo�h ttf

�'.iJ:,!;'t,,�;::;.:.., on �foi.i
S1 rtc1

l i,·
::� ::t'tl� ,��-�- � �� I;,;;;
1

day.Theywrnalsobeper.
formingas.the openiong 1c1
forCominuter Day on Mly
Jrd.
Since their originotio.o in
Bu1T1lo duringtheSp ringof
1989,BeatCity hasllllde o a
,..mefotthetnselvtSintwo
ve,y$1wn yeors.lbey hl�
bccn,..mcdthel990Best
OriginalBondbytheBu1Talo
MusicAw1nb. Kine.id was
honored as 1hel990Bes1
OriginalF..,alc Voe1li,,taftnbeingo runnet,upfo,thc
S1111t 1w.rd the yarbc,fore.
The bandis uniqueln
more w1,athan one. Moriany,,,,-fers1otheir hlnd as 1
..poporientedg roupwith 1
rock"n' roll continuitytltat
unploy a wide nngeofmu
siail styleswith1n ogn:s.:;v,:
edge.'"Besldetheorigj,..J

I

Sridl1Lfrr -

��ri�:i::::�\'.Y�I��:��

·mo t�lc,,</cd. impn" ised
<:e�ion of""Up AI/ -'-ithr'"li1·c
11
bouc thon th<: original

�::.:�.

::��!f!/by�"2;,m.

•••

: �-�;

!"

su-to,,..ld,o llSCgrwuoho. io �lMcl""-oi-_PoPin><:lt.nd
·

r

-

'

Blrchflel d'1 !1 o hip
,..,,,,urnut ond bar whld,
upencdJa11 surnm<r un M.lin
S\reetneorAllm,iihowelan
ownome in1ffiur [similar to
the lfonl Ru,;k C..fe in LA.)
ond deccn1 1iialdance lloor.
Tbefwditd«e-n1 ond 1h1t1ic
i• tole,.ble. Tho DJ'.IUJS•
woll blended ,ni� of nip.
houoc,and danot;on the
averagc,wo xkendyouc:a nhe.rr
e likeJofB.B.D.
::����,
'Jlie pl:lcc is uswillyyuj,.
pilicd o111he woxkdoys oround
lunch ti,ne yt1 comt111o l iro,
�O>d i• ,boulder 1u shoulder
cruw&:d. on ,he weekends.
11,e only prublem l h..i
wlthfutthlleld'scorncwhenl
he:trd theSlatement ul hote it
when White people t,y to
da11otfoS1"'(m<n1ioncdby 1
nearby pa1run) ""my col·
legues hit lht danotfloor.
However. within .seconds,•
Keilh S"""'I'• "
" Ci,:rn,.. Make
You sw.,.t"" hia,ed through
1he •peaken;. Many (Vanilt,,
la:Jr.) and kny broke into
.. R.L. Bulldo..,r Buu"
the A.
danot O>d kep, 1he c.-owd;n
•
owe.Soone
veryone stancdto
irni1111ctheir mova •nd the
pi.a, was jumping with the
ntWdanotctn.eoftl>e90'L

SSC Graduates make Beat City rock and roll

SLAUGHTER
k
�iti� :,tl1;�;�•f!;�ft;:
!i>r ,·on.ions ttf ··Up All
:-,,•,g1u•·. .. �:., e 10 EH ... "
" Uu,,
nin" Jlridg.,,·· . ""Loaded Gun""
and ""flJtut!,cAngel•"'.Fon;;

J

llutt" Janot before �enrurin,
,u IH r chfleld1 on 1he
"""kcnd•

T

9Mteit,-.

en. Nevettlteless,it'sthe
senseofunity ondmutual
•dmintion,Morionys,id,
thathas broughtthem along
"this for.
Thco1betmembers 1,,,
!ead guit1ristGe,orgepuJeo.
bass.istJohnC.<U$0.1nd
drummer RodneyChambe<-

g
·
=: t�ro�::.���:n ��:t��� :r:.:.t�_�r
Thus.,fthegroup ke,:-ps
BufTaloS111tcCollege!
he newest inB0ff1lo .uunds, The live n>t11>bet m�Sic
=vi�he wa 1h� hive
,
:_
<C
:� �:�":..���o::u·
:���h1���":;�
·
:O:':i:�e�i-::,he
.
�n!t�lrill��:.�
:!��n�
l
t�m!1...�ll

11£CORD,,__

��e�":t��;o;:�z�,::r-

::::::!d�!';�':,'�•

:���itt;:-;.�U>·

j�iP��:::-

Reconla.Howe-ver,Moriany
poinl<dou� ..wesecm r,;,be
showing 1 lot of growth
1
potentia� and they',,,- looking
I<>put IISon I L,,!Jer label�
lffUoccssis1bout giving
md! !ODle of1Uyou.\.e
r-ea,ived,Bea1Cltyhasdone
their!h.re. 'Ibegrouppe<formcd in Dea:mber ai1
Specialc:onccn1<>bene1itthe
Benedict HoustofWtStem
New York.The Benedict
Houxis 1 non-profi1
residen_ri&lflciLityfotpe<sonsW>thAIDS.DaleAndcnonfromtheBulf.olo
Ncwswrnre...Bea1City
wanttd to do11<>medting 10
help.''
p
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SOLUTJON

d•y, A rll211 1181

olitc!illy correct
��g_
Republic.lnadl)O$tcrs.
The Student Union Board Concerts Committee and
Commuter Council are proud to present
John Wesley Harding and the Deceivers appearing with
the Judy Bats and the Sattalites, PLUS Buffalo's own
Marvelous Sauce, The Brotherhood, Beat City and the
Doolies on Friday May 3 at 3 p,i11, in the BSC Perry
Quad,,(That big brownish/green space behind the Union)
In case of rain the show will move to the Student Union
1
Social Hall

\,

up against the politically incorrect

1houldn't ope'n my HIOuth
"'!'he univonity tried to
hadbeml.allc,d.
The first corried I quote
about arl)l1ubject. M
take di1cip!ln.,:, 1c1ion
I
' bo Hyde Bill moy belp
made famous byU.S. Sc1L1tor
Not everyone 1ympo1hiua.
""'!1111 him.B RCa1Jm Paul
their -· tho M(IICOffSIM
and prnidenr.-l candido1e
The complaints, Up Pierre Yioum, p,uidcnt of the Colac-, but !cw tblnl the
Sany Goldwater: "Su. •nd
&rolcttc of theUnited Sr.lies le&eftepubliain11hcre.
� &,r their vlewl will
politics are • lot o!ike. You Sllldmt /wociario,,. 1n: little
In lntroduelna; 1 bill in mld- wana ...,.i..,. a:,on.
don�h.ove to be goodatlhem
moretluon 1Cf9Upof<:onseT- Much 1h11 would ,1ve
Mflq,le mi finally betomto enjoy them." AdvaiiveMudeni:t...,rriedabout otud.eruatho righttochalla,ae,
;..,_ofwlur'a,oll:Con,M
ministnton ni..ed it beaollk
losing their pmrion. "They're � rula that re,ulatc St. )ob'a 1-dtb 111d, "but
it lud theword MsexM in it.
products of the Reagin Speed,, Rep. l<ml)I Hyde. -"-,:,t totrytonlJyThe other fe1n,n,d two genenrion,M he aid, •
M l
nc
R-Dl. ,ciled1boilt20i-n,oes
kind of� audent
elepblntsdonclnf. ltwasc:entheyfituredthne�bcno where 11npc,pular opinlon1
oupp::,n..M
thallen,etotheirYi-M
IOled.Lucdlke1111)'11hewq
Nevntheleu.1hen:1cem 10
told, bec.ollk the deph1nt1
be • lot of audma, compll,in'"were dln<:ing JUUcstivcly
"W•ter" from JU# J
ing.
·•11d one cleph•111 h•d
nipples."
Rickcna tclla of•mident
no hotW11tn•1011l.
timetblinddentoo::ar.rnd•nd
Noting the ..:lmini1tntio11 who-roldbyhcr.!viaor
The hotwater problemsat �lheir coram 10
llut he,- 1Cnior thesis,• re- Moon: ComplCJC bcpn in RW.
11cver had • problemwith thc
quiremc111 for •radw,tion, Janua,y,amlreaidmtswion:
postersbefore,Luedtkc thinkll
Alice Grider. direcror of
hcr groupw.usingledout for must be from • feminist stilln:porting problttnSin Ruidenee Life. urted
0thttmisons.."'lt'1 got a lo1 to�vc,a vicwpoint thc
raideatl to conta<;:t RLO i!
atwlcntdocs11't support.
dowiththc'political!ycorrect'
Ra.lllentssaid 1heywen: 11,ey r-s.dron:ponin,
"Shedocsn'1 knowwbu10 concemcdwiththewayRLO cidentlolWllterpn,ble,r,a.•nd
1hinking one1mpusesnationdo,"Rid<cnasaid."Shc needs hH1dled the aituation at the tbc-..wuooonn:solvcd.
widctt.hcuid.
th•ttheail to gr.du.te."
Director ofJoinrStudcnt
KJt'sdill'icult 10 let studentf
Activities Roxanne Mo�nari
tota.lklboutit,"Rfol<ett1.11id,
UJII she reje c t e d the
dcclining ro namc thcffildcnt.
Goldwater poster because "it
"l havcto 1binl<th='•• vcry
didn't h•V1!lnythin11to do
Jar,cnumber of5tU<lenao havwtththc mecting timeaofthc
ing thescproblcm.1."
CoUegcRcpu.blie,,n1."h Km1y
altsprin(atthcUnivcni- fiiiim�iiiiiliil
hoc been objectionable 10
'!JI of Tnu, during a
somepcoplc," 1he addcd.
dcroonllntion •t•inn a
"I waa told that because I
fraternity t h a t u 1 e d •
wupro-lifc,!lhouldn'tbcon
coricuurc of S.mbo on •
11udcn1 govemmrnt,"'rc,;allM
T-4hirt, one INdcnt. in 1upJohanfson, a fonncr student
port of the home, held up a
govcmmrn1 member. The rat
1igntli1tuid."kecpSuibo."
of the go"1!mmcnt felt thoi1 I
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This Is
No Way to
Take Your
LSAT

'Iikctheblindfoldoff!
1fyou'vcsc1yoursightsool1wschool_,spcndan
hourorso,tthcStanlcyH.KapllnEduealioaal
Ccnierwhereyou.11 take a 22 min ulC Microsimul
Test You11 havethe opportunity to_ast qucstioas
aboutthcN,w LSATforJu�l99lmdyou11
begi n1osoctbescalcstipmyourf1vor. Bcstyc t,
attend andyoun get $50 offyour tuition ifyou
dceidciocnroll.

Whfft:
()ata:;

STANUYH.UPLANEDUCATION�CENTD
1'30NlapnPalllBlvd.(opp.Blvd.Mall)

n,,...,MQ,

CaU: 837-8022 to reserve your seat

n.. GREAT MOVE OUT!
Boxes and Packing Tope Supplied
Fost Ground or Air Shipping vio UPS
BRING
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We at the 19th Frame have known Dozing Oft' tor some time now, and, well, he's got
BSC.
views and we've got ours. But we do share one special vision · a vision of a better
forces Wtth
That is why we have asked Mike Doser to join the joyride. We shall now blend
of USG.
Dozing Off • and with tears in our eyes, I guess, ,serve :y:ou, as the leader.a

Makesirangeness
"''Ork for YOU!
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Ynr!:�o!�
you
protection.
It's called an attitude •
You need food to eat up - You're steam.in' aa I'm dreamin' on the coach with my feet w:p.
You scream rm lazy - You must be crazy.
You thought I wu a donut - You tried to glaze JD.e.
Time is a wutin', time hu been apent -

--""�'°-·-··
w.Clwho.i�:;�
=;�";:,:···u,1-k>11011y-

Ye S '

lwilho«r.,<h, IO<h

Frame on Elccdon Day eTu�y, April 30.
f
Just clip this r�c�"'ngular h?x marked 1YOe;i°ru� sety
The RECORD and return it to room
Hall. We need yonr support, and you need
something to do.

llACKPAGE

jpnrts

Vote. Just do it.

RECORD

Wheel-hoopsters show their stuff at Houston Gym

- f

'·

Aprtl30,11191

The captain of the
Buffalo-based EPVA
Chariots, Mark Dunford,
dribbles up-court vs. the
Rochester Wheels AJ)p.1
23 ·at Houston Gym.
The Chariots, who also
featured No. 52
Raymond Hutton, Won
theglllbe, 37-35.
Theglllbe was

NEWS
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By ... utMIIE.Thr•II
s.ng.,1110..,Smlo,,

An honors com'Oeat"on spon
sorcd by ,he Educ.otional Oppo,-.
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G?�obstaclccourses.o dunktank,
0 sca,•cnger hunt. ond o volleyball �our·
nomcntwerc some of thcrccrcauotutl
octivi,icistudcmspanicipotedinduring
t
th
';..,".,°{;�i:t:�� and singe!"l enter·
1ained 1he crowd:s,:vcrol"-er<BufTalo
State s t u de n t s o r g rad u a t e s .
BnuheThood. onrp group.performed
:1nd 1hcJordor1 Brotherspbtycd l>:'ck·up
,nwicfor thcDonnVO$pelSu!IICr&.
Tw0Tcorsir1:1Bueket,11con,edy grnup.
s
be
:t �'.:S ;:'"cr��.
119pulo r Buffalo band whose rn<:mbefl
a'rc gn,<luatcs ofBu(foloStoic
""We wert looking for groups rhot
wouldoppcol!o o largt,nurnbecof
l:""'"'
pie. these gruup$ s.-.med to do ;ust
e.
th�� r�d
�:� ond rtcrtotiun, hOI·
i
o r
so
��!�:: }:; �:�;

Thel99ledition of thtELMS
yearbookwillbe o n s:tlcforS\Oif
pun:hased by�!oy6.StoningMoy
7.tht prioow,Ube$lS.
To buy a ycorbook.youeonstop
by theyearbook office located ne�r
.
t WBNYin1heS111demUn1on.
o

Sll,F;NT LUCIDITY
"- _ .
_ pf 19th
If you'd only open your
mind for me� Frame

Commuter Daze
on the way

Commu1cr Du.c wiU featurt a
frecconcen by'"johnWeslcyHa,-.

�� i� !t!1;.��;:;.;F�::
Msy3,atJc00p.m
"'TheJ11 dy Bo1$"and "Th.eS.t·
1alites"" wil! also be appeo.nng Of
the CQnten along with several
local gmups.Thcn1in location is
the Social Hall in ,he Student
Union. For mort infonnotion.
plcosc call87S.6728or87S.651l.
g

Y011beproadtlafw•v.. on

n

o

Dick Gregory to
speak at BSC

Dick Gregory will be &peaking
about hi, "'Bohemian Di01" and
1he"FBIPoli1i<allScondal"ot the
Student Union Assembly Hall on
Thursday; May 2. duri� Beng�

;1;��iiu��:i�:fzr:�:��

\

pc*0.!:�0

Local scholarship
available ($500!)

llSC students entering their
SOphomorc,junior.ur senioryeor
c.on apply for the \\'illiam_A.ond
VirginaM.Trny&hola_r.ih,p.
TheS500seho!on;h,p"iU be
gi,·cnto1hest11dc111whu haseam.
ed ocumuloiive a,·ergeora, least
3.2 50ml rtsides in Eric or Nig.,ra
Coun1y. For mort infonnation.
contact1hcFina11<ialAidOffieear
1175-4901.

"'":��·"�.�:1;·T�

��-��1;i:��:2���:t�z�.£

Elms yearbook
now on sale

ia in dhe need of ftutdti, mnd
God know, theschool 8int
giving 'em any.
Lltero119e,thefaate.tg.ine
OD foot, i,: �citing· 8UpPOrt
·
.,
our team.

,.

R�:n� tr .
•
studcntstook advon,age ofthe onnual
µonygeorcd toward studcnts living o n
eompus. ln thc1"'st,1heGathcring Wll$
set up and ortonized by 1hc res1den1
aoslstants ond rtc5idcn, directon..

n,m"ill 1okc pl�o1
1unlt}•P og
Rockwell Audiorium on fn doy,
May3,014p.m.
•
Studentswhoh�, monintoincd
·•
cumulo1i,·eov�roges of3 . tn:, rmort
will be honored. For mort info,-.
motion.you may CQntoC! Evelyn
:.,":.!�i1..'. EOP �ounselor, 01

Sunday Afternoon atthe
ToWer Fields, the BSC
Lltcro58etea.mwillfacea
highly regard ed.Seneca te-.m..
The Bengalsare 0-4 on the
o
e robl em
8.8:}. J�� y
0
dil'ficWt financial aituations.
allsea.aoo.
Iryou see any Beliga1 Lu-

BWJ.

· After a w,,ck of rain and the end of
the spring semester in sight, students
too}<refugefro11,1heir donnsondbask·
ed in thc niceweo1her;mo11y attended
tho l3thAnnuolGalhtring

Honors students
are recognized

the Eastern Paralized
f Veterans Association,
:

J

LAX MEN PREPARE .FOR SUNDAY MATCH-UP

\.

Spring fever at the 13th Gathering

Students enjoy free food, music, and fun in the
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One thousand cups and 2S0fiubees
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New V.P. 'to take charge of funding
:r!�:���::.lf

;:"':f

t a:
°'

�:::la�:.�.����- A

my

In pace with the times, V.P. will seek donations for BSC
Thefinancial problems gripping all
SUN'i'roUeges prompted6SCto �a
.
vice p=ld•nt in charge ofmak1ng 11s
case for donatio� befort the giving
.
• ltlOSI imponam thing in fund
�
Pll �
d

�.��'!/ ��":S:n�r'r:e;::� :

::.:�"!;;.C:/""idem for institutionol

""You haveto e�plain1o peop�wh.J:i1
i•imponam to gi,·e to a pan;cui..r ,n·
stitulion."
Dr-tsoner isresponsiblcforcorpon,te
and alumni relations.au eompus rund
Taising andwill scr>-easexecutfve dirte·
,or of1hc811ffaloSta1eColltg<Found a,

the minimal level."
'"They (tht state) provide the blsic
operaring fund$ ... but thooocxtt&$spell
thodiffncucebe!Wttnan_,.
edue1tionalpro,raa,•nd•l!l)<Xlocluca
,ional pn,frf;m.M

=;r��-

wouldgo 10ward amcnillallte
lihraryboob,f.r;:ultydc¥dopmnlland
generalimprovemenmmwmt�
called�thceducariotlal�M
Drasner&lsommrionod!Mlmm,yot
todo,y's pn:,fasor'$whoWllffhifedln
1 960·,..., pn:pQml«>miff.
the

-·-.·-11

T...-..W,,\prtlX,1"1

T......,.,Afl,IIM,1111

Editnria/
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l'OO.,·studentscan sta,i making changes on
th.s arn�pu:... Theycan improve the studem
gtwemment. thecollqe senate, the F'11culty·
Student Association Soard andaU USG.funded
organizations.AUin about threeminutes-by
voting.
/
Tiiepla.tformsfOl"thosestudentSrunningfor
campus positions can bc:foundtmpagesfour
through seven.Ther'e an'! n�nlC:f'OUS things these
studentsfeel need irnpro,.ingfrom �cademic
pmgnuns to racism 10 campus safety. AH
candida1es'ar!'stri,•ing 1o impro,·e ourcollege.
B ut they cannot ao:omplish an.11hing withom
tl>e support and direction oft.heir peen...
Students are stronglyurgcd to read a U
pla1forms andfind out the,is,Jues.TheSUNY
s.vstem isbc:ingdrasticat!)'effected by New York
state's budget reductions.Tuition has already
beenincreased,whill'financial aiddecreased.
Tbe C.O!legeLeaming Lab has lost BSC'sfunding.
Ap,ukingfeehasbeen added to the costsand
Ult:'reis a proposalforamandato,ystudem
healthfee.fo.- AL
L swdents, rt:gardlessoffufl or
nan-timesrarus,orwhOOler the hea!thfacilities
are used. These issues.are issues1hat11re
aff�studentsnow;therewill probablybe
se,�othen; intheverynearfuture.ftls
e$em.ialto our studembod_vthat caJlable.
reliable leaden;be elet:ted to the le�den;hip
positions.
The other item tobe de,::ide<i'is thC:student
activityfee increase.·The acti\"ityfeeis now S45
per semesa,r,which is dfrided among all USG
organi.r..ativns.While 1heeostufryaintainingrhe
clrganiwtion� has increased each year, thefee
has not.increased since1985.Thisfee is unike
theadministrati,•e-imposedfees,his afee payed
for. controlled and used only 1?_1· the s1ud�n1S.
For $JO more, organii:ations can keep up with
therisingoostsand serve smdentlibetter. The
actl"iryfee is also uniguebecause�1:udents are
responsiblefor i1s exis1enre;j1 willno1 simply
appear on the billfor the fall.

":�;o

1

thn;��d�:�i:.���
���:e
time 10 imptl;we the waythings are nm.
Everystudemhas an obliga1ion 1o make sure
theyarereceMng1he mostou1 oftheiroollege.
Take a few minutes out of the week to vote and
to insure abt:tttrfuture at BSC

!nc:':�-:

Smell the Rat: Don't pay the parking

'I1>e parkingfee,wha1on oun-age,l
1m trulysurprised a11herehnivolack
ofvocal resistanocto it on the panof
Bu!J.oJoStaie siu<len,s_After.oJ�·the
parkingfcewon,upfrom!Omething
like $5a year.ioS80(l600perccnt

�::��f���fit�i•

speak louder thanworda,!O kudosto
tho$eofuswho e-.orciscdtheir
freedom to lJlnayandsimplydidn't pay
theparkingfce.Theathletiefcei,
included in our 1uitionbiU.the
parking �ce isoptional.People C11nbuy
!h• pork,ncrcetike th eybuya ncw
or comfo.n and
:!'v��/;��
Doesevcryoncwhobought a
parkingfeefeelc:omfortable1hat 1hey
wiUbc:guarcntettla spotwhontheygo
to classes�ldon't thinkso.l'm not
hcroto si11J1thesearcitysong , tbough,
that tunehasbcen ovorplayed.Butjust
like that newj,)ckcc,you got to got
your money'sworth.EightydoUa,s is
580.� 1 ack�is no1kceping me
"�

.LETTERS wiiH� EDITOR

Commuters under-served
A rooml1_or ... �!lo1hispa;>tt as�td
!ut1>tudcn11nput<>nh!t"'"1<1m1k1ht
Stud<:111 L'niton niot<c u...,,.frit,ndl_,
lll,011shadlynerded,mti11s
c:,,mp11>isa,.�m1en'sk,un�wi1h
"''''"'1lifttfl-lengthwucht,,.Jamt
a,n,mutt", 3nd r ni'lio, ".·,h •..,,,
,:ol�C.nisiusColk1ohasa
"'Or1de:fulloun�"''thoomf.,ru,l�
chain.� sud.•
1 dt$1c,
mirt<,T>�nd a

;��if �it�·�·�,,"�

\'t:1m-i1ht-rU.ll.no,Bul{ak:,S,ow
h�•: liUch lou!lp. :t.hhou(!li both h3,·�
I hi� numbcf ofa,n,mutn stu&n1>
wD0foulonsday!o3nd badl:,,nettla
plact!Ocecoup.

�:v��� r:1:.�·:';,;:.::,��;;,'!r

h

t;:.c��'";t

...��.�n���;,,:
on,owomannnd l
i isQlleufm;
prio ·,-.,._ Th"•docsnm n m1ha<
mcn don"111t:edtht:m.!nfact.I1"""''
"unb'ef>. "nt stc:$On "'"''ln»>..-r
��i�.
lfb1chancr-suth'aroomeris1>and
lju!o1failed10/indi1.p"'"""'infomr
::.::�:��:;;.:.:r:.��rr
:tppreci,,1tsuch infonn01ion

pub];. pl1et:1, wh,;,.., 1h<".) doh", t>c:lon�

R1:coRD

=�·�'

T rcnm•'<'1eh ."50n:s.f 'tuf'<'
ho;be,•n installodwhicl>d(ie,;no,
pcm1itrecliningpos1iofl"-ln,nhr:r
""U""'-•dminisinuioni;fi!l)ningtht
syn1p,omsruth�..-,hanthtC11ll><"

Portrait copy cats?

ml

•.'

fee

i..riequan61iaofDSC111ud e1111
parkingofl'C8111J>W,wouldbe wirestin
theourmu.ndin,annmunil)',
p,,nicularlythcmerehantson •
Elmwood•nd theold moneyon
Li11COlnParkwoy.Both 0f!h-pattieo
would have.olrudypn:iteotedthis

---.

Rcmernber it is.olw.y.f)Od ,obring
inu1J1.1nypartieoqpoAiblewhen
!$parking diaJolluc.Tho parkingisluc
then tn1nscclldsto•t1udentn.SUNY,
bureaucr11ey01ruggl ewhich,ofa,unc,,
wewould lose.ltwouldbeoomc a locol
issue1 hatcouldbe settled on our turf.
The citywouldprobablyaskuswhy
we'reparking o!Jaimpusandbloclting
upbusineoaandwewould 11ybearme
thostotc isrjppi,,,guso!J.Thcn
hopefully,thc citywould putpresaure
on tho s111cto abolishsomnhingtlwt
istu'"ningBu!Jalo'scconomicwoll·
being,
\Vh81everyone th11 goes t0Bu!J.olo
S!ato shouldrcmcmberistlunweha.e
byan
g
h
th
���� :t.1:'.: ,!;;�;::

Fals� racism -clouds campus /issues
['mwriting this lcttcr-to poim a few
• thingsout,and toc:rprossmyf••lings

�c�1l�����."{;t;:.:·.s=}

ond manyothel'Sfcelthis incidcnt
should no1 lwvcbecnclasliif\edas a
raci.olinciden1by1hest'!'lont invo!ved.
ln thc letter the girlstatedthe incident
had ncgativcraci.olovcnones.While
rcad.ingthc lencr,thcrcwasnothing
mcntioned aboutonyspe,;ilicthing
uid or doneto1 hisgirlbythc clcrk to
suggcst lhllt it had to dowith herracc.
Thc onlything abouther storytho1
h ad to dowith raceisthai she is
African-Amcrican.Anystudem<mng
afacultycopierwould h avobecn
rcprimandedThefact thit 1hc girlis
Afriean-Amcrican hasgiven her an
•
ucusc:1ouyth11 the incidcm hPd
ncg&tivc racialovert011t$involved.
Wh11wasuid or donctluit hadracial
ovononcs?!mysolfhavcbeen a vif(itl'
ofanllfrican-Amcricanclcrk11 thc
periodicalsectionofthcBucler
Libmy.Shcaccep,edanllfriean-

American'smealeanl instead orr,ror,e"'":' is said to lwve �al.While
I. D.whcnhc
requostedprinted
wh en thc rcvC"TSO h appens.nothtng is
matcri.olform her.l rcquos1tda
evtt..id abouti1beingraci.ol0t
mag,,tine but l didn'tlwvomyLD.,!O
whitcsfallingvicriintolhemclden1
Jasktdifmymcal eardwouldbe
duo 10 1hcir race.Everything on this
aeceptab!c.She ourrigh! saidno and
,:avipusiseatcrtdto theAfricangotvcry snippywith m e abournot
Amcrieans.Forexamplc,thrnoarc
having my l.D.tprosaodthc i..uc
scholarshipaoffered toeveryone,then
!h�an,minorityscho)anhipa,and
with hcrbearu,e.rl l nw:ltdwas 10
"
:;.:i:::�:?�e �W::rmy
meal card.•ign a liip.•nd s1,1nd at the
e

1

� ::�h� k;:;%�!:�:,;��:"·
allowi:d to si1 down1ndrcadbl$
ma1crial,while myself, a'whlte female,
wascommanded 10Stayin her

?

re

�=; �:';;:°i:iuded
,n onc ofthcseaitagones.lan'ttluit

�!��;:���=�!;�fa.srup

offerings?
Abo,when ortaniutions arc formed
and activiticsplanned. everycypeof

��===��
��=c"'�!"�J:.��

:":n
..::=�:!'�nci�i°:Ven �m':�':,,�1::!�:.';t'_���
though l clcar]ycould ave sald itwas
formthcir own gtoupslhlltuclude
ducromyracc.

h

o

,h:;"��i.: ,,:.i�::����
an
�n,:�_':,."��������:'n
iocidentwith awhitc.it automar;ically

whitesfTOm participariu('This is

�i:

�h': �::-:
thiswasdonc,the groupwould bc

foroedto allow everyntCCtojoin
ba:ausc:theywouldbediscriminltin&
againstotben..
l sincerdyhopcyoupublill,thls
lener.Aftican·Americ.oai-P"'Ollll
thcchanccsin thcworldtoe:q,se.
thoirreclings andooncema.Nowlftcl
ifstime to letihewbitcsc,;prea.their
ooncema•nd letlhembebanl. I
know l speakfor lhe mojorityof
whitcswhcnlsaidolllbetbclhlngs
inthis l ener.Welwvebeenquiet
.olxtut theabusesw.erao,bccauxwe
f..,l theA.mcan-Americansdmervean
oppom.nity!Ospeakout. We .hsve
give111bcm the opportunil)',in'l,let'll
nocfo,-gcith111wbiianced
opponunities tospeakou,witbout
being classilicdubcingprejudlce,
Plcaseallow thislmer to'bcradby
lhcm,<lents atBu!JaloStm. Wbits
dbegiventbc chancotospe,,l<.
;::.,i
N..,..WiLhbcldUponR.equost

College Learning Lab: Find the funding
llindi1 hard tobellovo thatduring1
(i,nowhcn thc"guru5"ofcducarion,
such asJohnGoodlad,an:addrcssing
tho needforquali1yschoolsto
"edueate our edueatol'liM 8ndPfOPO$ing
postulates thatindudc leaming
labonnoriosastssonti.ol to teachcr
preparation,Bu!JoloStateC.Uegcis
wiUing toob<!ndon tha1whichadds
credibilityto thcirEdueation
Depanmont -TheCoUegcL<aming

""·

l've anendtdthreemec,tings on ih•
subjectoftho eliminatioo off>m<lingto
1heschooland havoa,me tom1fae
1hat theI.u.rningLllb offers11 n
opportunitytotuchcTI1in training1hu
\sunparalleled..Thestudembodyof
,heoc:hool isa,mprisedofcl>ildren at
thcpn,,cl,ool levcl(agcdthrce)
throughcighth gradewhoa,mcfyom
urlwin,suburb,.n,11ndrurol
oommunilies.Minoriiiesoomprisc:45
pcrccn1 or the 1tudcntpopularion,
,peclalnoedschildren2Spertent,and
!hose cnro!led in tho gifttd•nd
talentedprogtam!Opewont,making

(

How abou1 1hoseconvcnicn1 lot1
they�tooffer.lhove afew poinc.
ahout thCpmltimityofthe lotstoou,
clasarooms_FirS1,is th&t1!IOllofthoir
parking lotsar,:not-ncl0$C!to!he
claserooms.Tho ne.1 time you parkin
a loi1ake noticeof1heneares,
building.1$ it thel'hy:sica1Plom?Twin
Rise?1besp11nking new Fic:ldHouse
(thanks,Mario)or the100ntobe
defunctCollcgc,LeamingLab?
Thepoin1 is that mos1peuplehave
classeson tho otherside ofcampus,
theRockwellquadand theStu<lem
1Jnionquadare,osclose or clo.er10
o!J campua parkingasthose costlylots.
The kindofparkingl"muilkingabout
isaroundtholllbright-Knoxand down
,ho Elmwood strip.l know parking is
tight in these arus,but!'dwalk a mile
10 keep MarioCuomo awayfrom any
more ofmy money.
Lct mc: go on aboutsomeofthe
otherll<IYantageSl see in parking off
campus..th o prima,yoncsbcingsavin,
$80 andbeing,osclo$e or elour to the
clllssrooms.Thoocconda,y o!Ject·of

this a unlque"':'vironmC!'t forboththe
stu<lems auend,ng the Ltarning Lab
andf0tthc tducailon1J1.1 j oTI1atthls
oo,eg,
' I l,eieachers at the l.c.arningl.ab an,
dcdit1tedto"Sevmdtasks;the
oducalionofthe elementarysrudcn,s,
tho tduearingofcollcgestudentswho
aspire1othc 1e.chin,gporfossion(400
or ,h.,..s,udentsworkcd ln!Ome
eapaci1ywith1 he sdtoolthls year)and
bc,:au,;eofthecxpcrimc:ntalnature or
1hoschool,1heyarc cnoou�ed to
adopt andlmpkmont ionovative
:urricular cnhoncementproCrlma.
Thcseprogr&mshavcaddr-,td
envin:innieotaloonccrno, lbe needs of
th•"at risk"stu<len1•nd muhi-cultural
issucsin cducarion to mcn1ion1few.I
wasespecw]yplcuedwith the
school'1111ltu<letowardlheam;musi<:
•nd viiual anis offored,beginning
wilhprc8Choolllndoonrinucsby
��=feJu:�-:i�evcl
To tum th• Leaming Lab ovet 10
th eBuffalobrd.nfEducation als

plannedwillprotect the smusofthe
$ehoo1Ua8uffaloMagnc!Seboo1but
thc imegri1yol"thoprogran>atthc
schoolwiUbetoo1.lam not preparcd
toddxuethe mcrits ofthecil?'�
bu1only10 poim ou11h.at1heirscrncc
ls to the cdueation ofthem,dcnts in
the cil)'ofBuffalo,not to thc
cducationoffuturetcachel'$-Th•
curttn1 teachma1 the l..camlng l.ab
who an:fundedthrou,htheooUege
ns.

de

:�":.,�;::� lhl� �n
orBuff81oStatcCoUeae docsnoc
inclwlc theeducationofelcmen,ary
schoolcbildren _Howevcr,Pollcy
Nun,i,er,1:05:00,�bylbecollcte
states: "Amojorobjectiveol"tbe
Collogc:willbe toa>ntin""to offor
1tudlcs in td<ICStion and -i.e..
prepan,tion."l1abostareslhltlhe
,Collegewill�lhillobjective
througb the intert:.o<oftbeCollece
Lcuninjll.abwilhthc&dfaloPublic

-·-

Thcrepu!monolBufWoS!at,:
CoUeccaallCbooloft-,hcr

tducationhasbtcnts!8blisedover ol'IC
bundred)Ufliand islbemainrcaon
lliJtl cbOGetoc:onlUl,..myeducmon
bere.lfthcmiaion oftbisooilefcha
changedtlRllalleduartion,n.ojorsbere
dcscrvetol<now bow tbe newpolida
willadd..-ibencedfurqlOatifltd...d
adoqum]yprepued.fm:bc:n...dtbe
utenlt.OWbiebtheadminimatiollwill
ooOtorit to meet tbat�To eod
whll"habeen•symbiaticnktioalhip
bmo,tcnthclan!lllfl.Mlamllhil Ccrlk:#is•�-witl,
Jou& ..... ooaaeci- that-' IO
uaminedllOlonb'byPreliden!
Rlclwdson,bmSUNYQ:mralmtl the
�initu.-.AIJohn
Ooodl..i..i-.l,"'IIIU:a-
smqpbol�md
�fmlh tDW...lhalby
thc:,--2000--'-"'dallbm
Kboollin tbe�wblle
oomimx ID ............. ol
thOGll!'Nhowill.-binlblm."

-

BSCAnMaflm .....

n.-.,........ 1.,
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Vote April 30- May 3 in the Student Union

�/:=�='=�

The:oe-'"'�th,nr,:t111T•"'
dcq,l,·"""'m"ft!d Ill I""'"'
,,,_,....tnosnickn11crnpo
-,n,d.l"""'lldfil<"m-�
Plflo1',;nickntladCT1J.,,...,
<houldbq:ln th15J'C'lr.
l""'*'ld likemleave)'OII.

1M,rucknn;....;1h•i1ewq<>eS
t>ons. Oo uud.n,s �
h,gttern,.rionJnd m,n..,fees
fur�""""""'·nd 
fllculry'-fil•hulthfee
grym.ubo>di..,•heohh clin
ictlto•only2-:Vnf<he
"""""1m 1.14? 0.:... SlfflY
C.,ntnlCh,tncellorJnht1$n>i,e
haveth.:�tmbiobinuh"'
budget""'"""""' fee •tt.:r
ftttJWby dnn't)<llJ .. !lfl>•
den,._,.. m ,;.ore? Why
don 't)'OIJ "Ille f,,.. !l(lmo,nt:
w1w>.i.....ure:BillC.nleynn

�=-

1hesw1.,,..k�•·

,w.

Wloy Mes �n)'Ol1<' n,n for
•n offic;e ,n rhe Un,ted Sru
denta' Cow:mln<!nt? Many
pe,:,ple ,hare !he �- rhat
sueh a�noni<>oi<swond""
ful_on•1"t:1Ume,but h... 01•

Thcffllerear.nnthatpcople
,houlk,.n,nloroueh•posi==•�

l\o

i':"':!

1e1m.:nol thopn>duclol
higher educorion. ffllden11
1,a,,,erhe riit,tifnot,he obli
prionr,,voic:clheiropinions
•nd """"""11$ about tho
productt'heyattputchasini
Ow,r!h;sput yar. l ha""
...,me,oed_ol,b:poot'ffl"
ltlldfflt ludahaip imapna-

:-ne:-�;:'!':�!�f

-sn..t.:n" United ...,n
n�bodd'""<Cd"ilSflllnnt·
111J1n..,,,y-l'n,mi.t-p<;,
clo::ri<>ns.C!nfom,n.o1ely.un,
,y.w•noc,och�th..-year
mdunnc,,,erbor.hi""Cllun·
ril.0.audentssnndmnn.ta
1"adcn!mdwon"'11"""'""
the,r�i�m.We.
•srucknts.t.....,therig!,.,tn
-U.onouran,puofreefm'I'
f�Wehavethf!ng!,.rtnp,or,
nap11t«,n8Cti"'rieotltot..;l1
enhance oor
oduearian
-l•1.11,fflp<>tt:1nttha!
- remembc:r thcae ns,:tm
wflent'hey•rebbn,:mtlycJ
non,d bJ :he colJqje ad
,ninllffltioa.M the SL"NY
llo,,r,J rrfTrustces. We rnusr
.....rl!1ntn«SGNYm""""1.
Then:� many ,m,,clu,
J.unclu:d .. u,th,s�i<,
yar-md•�conrin""
tnbo1na.....,ofdiopa,r.ad
mi�St."NYCenmrl
and�willlielookinf
:>IU1...,!hdolbr..,,..inche,r
eyea.We:wec>Ofa.oouruol
,-l<IOnc,ymwlnchtbey"""
bmncet!,e\r�We,m:
!hefutun,anddiep,'O(li.u::thri
tYal�'i'onitace.
,.....,...........,indriaai",
.-<11-�tnliellan:l!
rr--rmore!'.:ultyand
..,, fmiil-d'noer..e &.:Ii-

theairTet11 sa.dm,,,,........
<DeDr.lesoalcwbrighrspca.!
havedeoded r,,run for USG

.MdfflT•n,•
ypf.,..Arhletico
,w,

Gn,ounp m .n·IIUtlcnts
andu..fl'(l/lluff,lnStote Col
le&e-My name is Melvinn-

?if����s�:2

c,,nunu.ofthe Bufr.1<>St1te
athleu:.and myc,,.lswil!be
thatlheae idea.•ndp!ansa,e
enforcul•nd pu11o wod.Be
inf • member of the Men's
V•,sjry&$1,ett,.11�,a.lcan
und.emand ric-wund r.,.1;�
of�a?hletic shuffle:So._.
s:udtnt •thk<es,Oout.•nd
v
ma
� ����t;.
,am forri«praid en,for•th
ktica.Sttyaot�polls!

riwyr...,""""""'90Q.!f:,ru.
-"',!"""""'"l<'•l1<tucknts
,o,;<>me,,mand .,,..,on .>,pril
den,_f.,.lalhnugltmey
enJDy tlteOJJlln izanonalon
JO. M:ar.1. "°'e'"Stu<knl!<
ampu<ful\WoninJatlhelev.
\VithJn,\tt1l!JM.'"V0te,Bn�n Hor:Tlllln· Podffl SeotT • dtheyarep""""tly,thenJ<IU
rnonlts.ia foryour<U�
should YOte.yesforthe""""'"
pon:1,•,ri""'rnm.okeat)'f""i�lf hn...,....,.
chon!lt!..

)")Uf«l tltlryou.,.n d,al
...;1h dra>&ricaiiain ot;1a,,,»

ge�....-�...

rt&

:; �..���:-;:�

llud

<a\11$-4

My ru11ne IS denu;,: Wl!lt&
hMa<I �nd I •m ,unn,nf M

�:�·����
"'()Uld just Ctn•er our buie
Med� (i.e. pou.:rge. salarw:s_

,.,,uappeoron,hebiollmsfnr

SI0.610

:,� ;"�fi;':':'�·.t�'.

:n�r;:r,�..°=::!��

=����;!;:... ;:;,-;= :';· :· ..,;��
�SC;

���,��!,.';,�n�,:
n

�:;:�";:=(

!efeSenatnr. USCSenal<lr.
-.M
u ylt wlodgeof ,he ;..
I'S,\ &.ord cl Directnr mem· '*"'· my "' ing,,... m wnrli;
her 3nd .,.Ne on commt1t= •nd my P"rienees wirl, the
,u.eh ,s ""m!)<l", pfilnn,nj a
v1rio1,s
.-m,nf bodies
fmup. fflldenr health adviw,.
It<:
an acellmr cboio,
ry council,arid compu, ..f.-.y, fnr use"'"""""· So vtitt fo,
forum.
1he Mlnnovaft>f"'
Deni!O
l will ,mmod!.O�ly get tn Whud,ead for USG oe11.11«,
1bcp,11n1,lam opin&f•ll in- C:>l!ete S.,11.12_ and e:,n�
eru<e,11nfflldent1.l.11FSAc:nncil.Thank youfot)")ur
""'
rl
wi:;a:i:: "'W<J
Da'l'idMeOenllon
ag.,.lns, ,he I'S,\ 9l92bu<l.i';I
h• =
,,r
n::: -:,;��t:
S.....r
When:lfought apimt thein
cn,&SQin ftt fo, ...,....;c..,, a,
At a com.mu,.,, studeni
the W ei&l>el Health Center
who 1w •job. I undentand
ond1he Se..wiliryC.,n1er.[am
nuinyP<'Ol>le don:< ha""•lol
e
ofu<rJtlmc">spend on com
� :!�:'��(� �:; pus.I would like ro .... more
fflldcn <S deciding what ICICS
prog..mm,n,,ain,onduring
on wi!h !hei, money.
1h<,d.iy10that <vCT)'Oneha,
l amfor theaca:ssibiliiy of
"""''Y ro get in·
the dlye1n: «n�rmoursru
:�..:J:'
den1 p;tn:ats. lf thc. prop,:t
financiolsupponisnotaYaib,
bk srudcn,swiU no longo,
d,t... p,: and i�intui
ha,..priori<y.lns1eaJi1rou�
ti\ln:andffltbat afl'eet th•
rum inn, a fi,., rom,, firs,
stud.-nrs. Not e-cJ, is goins
..,..� basis ,o the n:nie, ran
"""'edUC1te<be>tudenu
surviYe.Thcn: isa high ptr
obuutthc,s,,probl=o.
""ota,geofnon·tnidironal>1u
Cum,n<ly ... • USG �""
drnrs wi<hchildn:n that om.I
n>r.t'•eworked on proJtCU
n
•uch.ualo,tter wri<i"'com·
��� ::��".:ri��
l"'"n""°iU$tlbe1Uition in·
fn:aboaodan:not•"""""""·
'"""""and. rid• boanl w
bk111tbe orhn-111eansufg,,,.
a,,,..I easitt fr,,
· ""nh of m.1ke
line thier mo,,.ys
,m1dcnrs.•
th<! ..,.;,,;1y Jnc (i.e. fom li y
Nu< ynr I wuuld like 10
rnm.minmrnt imped« tMit
b.l•c mur<"JQiniooarourul
cw,,mini1y roorµnWl!WnaJ
\>J.J<:llmpu&.""' just durint
.-,n,rsJ. We ho,.. to •tart
Se,�l-'lt.WH:.Tbettisallff<I
�<h<Mcdsollhcsc-sru
tu knowon campusoDdlP!n
-'
dc:n"'� Pturidint tbem
tuaud< ...n:<be��
w,.thSCfV1tfflue�,Jn:an
unorunlyaYailabk,butin a
�that tbeir nn:ds «nc
p1a;.� ma, i<', ....r ,ofiDd.

�·:i- .��
t

�:i

..:."he.:::m;,��-

..uo.:

�'!-nrc:;;;�

.,-

&s1f'S,\buonilU<'mbcrl
c!wrN the� fund
eommitttt wliich fu.ndnl
nears 11><h as: N�ri,� An)m.
emW«k.C�..,.w ...i..
Hd:«hw ..i.. E�
TIU'lush i'oil.k,n,, Upww,J
Bowldr'lt-Coiie-pa.... ()qy.
Kw:ama Ce!mnt>Qn. Narou�willbeoaampusin
the !all o:id oa Mav?. Diet

��,�=�

t!:otdi.c,d:e:l>ooeyotud.eat,s
)t!Itmfl>th,,i corpor:,D()C.WISS
woll'P"!lf.�l'\'lflCtb.!.sa,,.
dcnt:s:moppc,,:=t)'">Cll.JOY
wb.t',p,.-.b.:1,1:,..,,,s.
"-''•••dlo:m,d,,nt:oc-

""S::�.:::!"�'·!:.,���'

JfOU"VOtethiof)'Car,pi<).
�wi>Qw-.1Uts">doth<
jubflthL \'o"' for Do.Yid
Mdkrmott •nd -e fr,,
..,.....,,..,,.,t..,w\ll do th<job
�h,

TIINCl8y,Ap,1130,1N1

USG eltl!ction platforms cootinued

S11UJ:1.uhClipp
USG1tn1tor
SWA

n!�!��
:':c\'. :S���;�;
a111f,i&<:k nfJ1TOpCrsof.-cy on
i

lom eurrcn<lyagophomore
ond ,...,ryocri...,in otudent life.
l•m nototallu nFomili.trwith
the tribullrion ofbeing o
n

workgohan:IFor.Aa•eurrfllt
ember or the Aca.demica
Committtt ond ,he W rirlnf·
lnten&in Sub- C:>mtninec
(tha1 isrevicwi..,thooe11an
danbc).l omflehrint to
thatthe educaJ[onwen:ui""
•<BSC i1 not on]J maint1ined.
but improved. I need your
vote to oonrinue •hatf,0,1
Educo.tion otBSC doco not
1top at the clastroom door.
Many of UI need IO Imm
rnore•bouc the hudget ond
o!her prohlenuiotBSC.l can·
noturgedyou mough to toke
ofew minutesandtalkto�
plcabout the i.tsuea.PLEASE
VOTE. This i.t very crilical
ycatotBSCgo Jctyour Yoicc
be hcan:1.Con,e ,.lk to me
anyti m e. I om Christine
Kiaweuer and l•m working
for you
m

1hin1about leovi..,uttocur

rieubir 1ccivitieo011l. ljual
want"3-•hetterreoch1NI
incereot for ocadnnica. I
otron,)y bellcYO tha! Chi$
Khool il worth mon: ond
daet-veo inon, thsn it ii
rcoeirin,
Other r.o"""'11111UCh•
11Udea1-1acher
ochool,piritand the ci..i"'of
theCLL•re altoimportoot !O
me. I mean whett do we go
fn:,m here.
Matrnator l wiUfUlttn•

t::'a.:i�: �.!..:: ����
i n,aadfindocodem iatohe
fu!liUing, wi!h also• tn-ont
in
:�;�:s��!�.:::n��
�:'!�';.:�•lsat<estho!
lyolf«ti�,kSC.Unfonunatc- we will foce thilycar ore the
ly1heoe i.to,�o,enotgoingio KCOunlabiliiy fees. ttuden,
'go awoy nud 1he.-. ire no power conceming donn life,
•�pandinfaurchild cattfocil·
quickfi�es.
Thtoe iss.,..•n: prohably iriesand lmrillin,cJo.e•refil·
ju,n the 1ip o f the i,,..he,iror, tions berween IGA •nd
m
e
many arudenrs.lFukedwhat
student �k. omont others.
;::,i[,:;.,";,3' �: ':'� lf��
1hey felr were problett\S dun But mDlt impomnly, our
neeeMitiet.MlkeBSC1hetter
nttdedtobe•ddressedgome grievenca.wi!h Puhlic Sare1y
ochool byW>lin1Rodneyse
would say"wha1 abou, hav· procedures and personnel.
B;.;hotu:forUSOtrnate.
ing, broadereurricu!urn!hot
Voting ii• right that we
·would in1ett1• the diverse must lake adv1ntage of. Too
l""'P or students." Others m.ony peop1"haY•foughtlong
would be concerned about and haodjust to le, thi.tslip
��r
,:q:,eon campus•nd whot the owoy. If one hH a problem
,w.
$Chool un do to pn:venr ;,
wi1h the clectcd power.1hen
S15ill more would wont to oncohould 1akeodvan11ge of
Some of the mainissucs
K.l""'Kulltee
know how the aihletico thisriaht and make a d,lfer
f'RANk
SAIA to r.oncemed
USO KDOtor
<kpanment firs into the BSC cncc.By us;n,this right and
en
SWA
plan.
voting f or me. l believe you
;�A� tT;� ��
As a ..n111or l ,S1mnn11h will be mokin, the riit,t
tl ello myn.omc isKaren
LEGE include •ny p�
Cliw,wouldwont !ofind out ohoicefor a changeotBSC
f
m
""'
W eigh1 1he fac<S,listen to
studenu'opii.iom onthcsc issues and what ,hey f«I a,e others,butifyouoren:
odyfor , �� S:�t!" ;f.:'.:�� ��Y:
bccnonUSOforonesemater
in any fom> offin&ncial aid
probl•tt11th.ot nttdto be,.Ck· o change a,BSC,then switch
ond lfeel 1hot l'"" elfecriYel)l,,,.,,for srudents will_bo s11,,ngly
k:d now?But lh•l won'c ha� 10 SWl..the ti<-ke1 of choiee.
p,:nunl... you take the time 1h•1ickctofeh1nge,1hetkke1
::=:..�:u�=<iv;:�
1ovote.Playyourpan in mak- of <omorrow. Vore April
mluetio
n ind n:nenehment
The
foctthatBSChas•hiJher
30-May3.
iullanewBSC.VoteApri130,hanknowonteofcrim e and
tona=•fewofthe issueawe
Moy3fo,the SWApanyand
riolcna: .uch ._. npe and
srud ent:s an: facing. I en·
for meSusannahClipp.lneed
!heft�toheaddreMed
cou,qeollstudents topamciyourhelpto makeonewBSC.
Thank you
re
��i:i� ���d=
l am very p n:,ud u a eur,
LnlicNethitt
ttnt USG Knator of two
"lor, Collefe
m on ths tohe ru nning on1he
!!::c::"
SWArieketfor thepDOitionm
SWA
ofKnator. In m y shon term
a1se1U1tor,l have had the u,
ThepDOirioml•m runninl
perienceof working inten
ro, a,euSO ..natoron d c,,I·
rime slUdentsis ofr.oncem.
slvely with a fewP<'Ol>le who
1ege ..n110,.J"m •r.ommuter •n:truelelders ofthe1ChooJ.
These issues.as weU u
,rudent.n>nning on the SWA
many others,are whatn,n .
They,too,a«:running on lhe
ricket,ond • fomier USC ...
ning condidltefor-USCSe111SWA fic);CL We ,tfe people
nltor on the hudtet r.ommit·
tor, Frank Safil (SWA ticket)
l nd have aln,,1dy
l,RodneytoeBichotte, 1
=�n':� io:.
is•iming to address•nd,.ke
full-time srudent•l 8SC, am
t «.l.fte, a)·e•r devotedlo
elf«rive action towords
I became involved in USO
runn ing for USC Knot<. l
achiering sucoessFul and
hecouseoUthe prohlcmsthat
hold1he s,.ro,.ofofm1hm•n
l����n� ore currentlyF1cing us.Jhad
producri,..raults.
with• d 11 1l�inpsycholo
once again.I feel it's impor
opinion&,concems,1nd o lot
gyond
mathem arica.l•meur
ta nt tha1 the octirity ftt is
ofonl<1'that ourkaders at
rently an acri...,me mbetof
distributed
Faitly
•nd BSC•nd inAlbany wen: go
CSO andon employee ofCom
aecoodinfly--1o do this USO
ing to hcarobou1. l haye 1I,
putin, Services. I'm also•
would build I stronger ttla
I
d
in
partieipan1 1o the volunteet
rioruhip between not only
�::.�� v� :�l:e� �
worl<shop ot the psychi.ttric
US0"'1'tniutions,but the Feature edi,o, of my high
ln mypursuitofbccorninfo
er, loc,ued on Elmwood
student body ... wcll.lt is iin- g,:hool paper,goJ know how
USO senator.I feel ...;,h thC
�;;
be
e�rieneesthat!havees1ab
to ge1 1hinli$ d one.Morefm•
As • candidate o f USG
��u5.:'ica\�n wi:�
lishe<lhas m1de meq111lifiod
port1n!ly. 1hough, I n:ally
sen.
o
<e,mJ
m a,nconcemsan:
o<pn iu<ionsund the stu·
for 1hisposltion. l om an ac
co."'•bpu1aur education 1nd
prim�rily the bu<lget cul:S•nd
dcn1$ $0 tha! it knows what
riYC member of <he Mrican
aboutBSC.Thi<is our pn:pa
the academic deprivation. My
1heir needs ore and how we
American Srudent Organ iza,
ro1ionfor the..,.1 ofourlive,
goo.ls ore to ge, $n>denfS
can respond to them.
rion:I wa•l!o a m .-mber of
ondodtninis!tolion and,\lhl·
rigethee •nd adnowledge
A, a commuter l am espe.
1he S1ud en1 Union Boord. I
nyore not11kingus seriou1ly.
i
dg
e!.Olly$Crui1ive 1o the ,pecial
hove p11rricipatcd in many
1 ..y ,o you now whot lsaid to
::�i n:IY!"'us �.,! ':�
needs or c,,mmuter students USG the
even<Sin 1heBuffolocon1mu
.ight t got
Money. money.money is the
suehuparking in cenns of appoinied- we need to m ake
ni<y. l have volunt«mlHthe
issue. How can we pttYent
fCe11.mainten11nceandacceu.
Buffalo e,�hiatric Center
more noise.I am r.ompkte ly
theorising oftuitions andthc
•hilityofthe lots.Mypttrious
ond Sisters or Charity
ded icated to fulfimn,BSC'•
eut hlck on our education?
experience whh <ht- budget
Hospital.
p0ton1i.tl.•nd ou,·1.
Moieand m oreclassesorebc
committee and USO en&utt
As•n educotion m�r and
ingfim!and thegrowthofi!
that I will rq)f'e$Cn1 )'OU
d� �t:,t::.:t���
honorsstuden1,lam olwious
ll<erocy .is becomint an
knowled gablyand elfecth'Cly.
tion •ndl'sycl,o\ofy. ln !his
ly ded ica1edto educa1ion.The
epidemic in our community,
Pleasen'member n voteApril
n:ipect. my conc:cmo •re 10
one thing that unites u, al! is
Having an·unnece5Ury m an
30·May3.
ensun:lon,gevi1y of the Col,
1hat we•n:"»rkingtoge11he
d atoryhcahhfoc and ntising
.
loge Le.mi"' I.ab. My in·
bes1educa1ion we co.n.Unfor
the parkingftttmnendously
ten'Sts ntnfeS fn:,m <he
io
tu111tely1h11 is\'Cf)'Kriously
amwers 1hequestio,_,.W e the
fosc:inuionoftheAFrican eul·
��':n��:
s,u&nt:scan,put our hlnds.
rure to the multieultun:.So.l
SWA
!'":�"t�d�n\���·��
together to make tha, change.
'wlU••temp, 10 brinf racial
l
ab,ofeel
1hat
1here
ila
ham>ol\Yto the campusr.om·
Hello,I •m running for • folied up<>n us. Cutting
llck of concem for the ac.t·
muni!J. thmugh the bl.1is oF
positionuaUSOoena1orfor fo eu!ty and pr<>grams os well • dem ic progntms. How m any
educationand..,.pect.
thenext school yar•ndwill u elim inating ,ome of us
itudents ore aeademica!lyaf
from !ht- campus altogether,
voun,t'or m ewoul4beY01·
k
tili.t!ed. Nol u much._. it
con
make it im possib1"for us
in:gfo1110n1C<me.who is ,oi"'
::i�:.:;:1:1;:..�;f:.� i:'� :,;,�
MOuldbe.l'rnnotsayin,anyto""\vage our education we
for o ch•nge.
campusAndeurrcnt heol!h;...

..,.....rion.
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to,etthejobdoao- wall!T11a
concemoollhl"'1tlai.lfe
m y own . W c 1reaDltlldlma,
wha1alfecayoa.,_..-.
Snrdatt:r,Wllb 1111AnltacSll11
anpPfWr,lbll$wlUhe•
coqrllll,ld. .w,.,.o11111lbll
.
�.90, let'ltmll'
totetbaforNChatlwr.
T--,°""'
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Hello.I am a oapbomDn,
raiden111ert11tBSC0Dtlrm
>',ery00l>Cfflledlbou1theDD1
lcfe.l amirr-otlyaUSO•
""tor aad thtchm,penunof
the Puhllc R.elltlo"' Com

.,_

l lmn>nn ing ror ar.oUece
1ett.1te P01i ilon ind for
•nother termaaUS011m010•bccousetf«l l wan1 r,,

helptheauden<bodybecomc
more aware oflhe prohlema
they arerlcing:l wouldobo
like u,wo,k cJo.ely with

�:'!! �':.�

ha

� ':
met.1nd an affordohle,Cll>&li
1y education ilprorided.
Soremembor,YOteforTam
myON11r 1nd the SWAriet-.
et,bccause it'arime?
Aa•p0\tica11Cieno:emajorl
am v<f)'r.oncemedwi!hpollt·
ieo at Buffalo Sta« College
and how 1o improve thestu·
dents'condirion hne.
lso.

m

Th�
:Jo� ��
boaod, I'm wry aquainted
with the orgonir.otions on
compua and whatneeds tohe
chanted aroun d here.
I am hoping tltlt 11\Y U:·
perimceua ..11.1rorwillhelp
- gct•pn,vi<.-wofll\Yfurute
p0Hticallife once l groduate.

He1Lo.l•m ojunKH'l!Lljor·
in, in holh history and
philosophy.His my o.incere
wish to........,you.m yfellow
11Uden<S,Q1USOSenator.ln
$U.Ch o copacity l hope lo
championyour in<eTCS<S,and
cona:m,; 10 the best of m y
ahility.
Among my uperit:oces
whieh w\ll help ln<!IOIICM:
youon:the yearond a halfl
,pent ... •$?Udent at llrcc in
USO,where loervat ... sec.-..
taryol<he RuksCommin....l
have also been a member ol
the fenci..,Cluh,1heGenu n
Cluh a nd •'OCleto<e <o <he
Academ;.;"4!emhly.l hopeto
....... you ,nd thal you will
YOIC.Thank you.

T-,,AprllJ0,1N1

Tunc11y, April
30, 19111

USG election platforms contlnued

' ....:�;;·::�=:::
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vote

lkoc1M<Gra.,.
l'SAlk,,ordMe.,�r

YES

upnienocolhcinithcs«:te
t�ry /of the ln,..,..f!esldc na:
Coullal. ll'hilc sc,rvint as

:�;:1,i�!�s::,c""=

on the student activity fee
increase

den,,._ If I become on fSA
boord11><mhcr,lpL,ntoco,,
rrbi tMtt>•ilrtNtf•'l>iceonb..•
h1lfof0Ustudcn1S,
Joma hud workingbu.si·

=:��?:t;�::;�

...�,b my dutK:$as• n«>duc.
th-,,FSAboordmemh,
.. r.Vo,e
forme, Soo!1 McCnw. so J
conhclp)'lucnjayahcncr
lifehereat lluh",1os,�,c.

Voting will be held .today through
.
Cl

Friday in the Student UniO
tJ,
Lobby. Students must �ow
their
BSC ID at the voting bootlls.
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Spring 1991 CEP Schedule
Friday
f!3y,JO

"

,MIIF9:00

Monday
Kay!l

"

MIIF!0:00

Tuod3y
Mayl4

"

TR9:2S

10:0012:10

llednesday
KaylS

"

"

"

"

MIIF8:00

MIIFll:00

12-:202:)0
2:404,so

5:00-

7:10

7:209:30

"

"'

"

"

HIIFl:00

CONFt.lCTSCC418

MIIFJ2:00

MIIF2:00

"

"

n1:40

"

COIIFI
L CTSCC4!8

Kl/4:30-.5,p

"

t!l/7:20-8:)5

"

"

R
T 4:J0-5:45

R
T 8:45-10:00

Thursday
M3yl6

.

"

TR8:00

TRI0:50

CONFLICTSCC418

,;
TR]:05

MIIFJ:00

"

"

"

11115:55-7:JO

"

Mll8:.45-10:00

CONFLICTSGC418

..

R
T 7:20 - 8:H

\
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D�..N.9._0F/...
Quite simply, Yes
was good stuff

�--

T

E-

i.�::;�':;.>;;; :»�� ���1':'
u��:1��:,��:

'fCORD

YESYESYESYEs ES�ES�ES
YES

Tom and Mik 's exce
llent
adventure at e Yesshow

1

thtbesic:ona:nr ..,,. .. uendal in mycnri
l <'Otlld '"''Y
KTUh.o,,:, 1oppedthtRu•hconcen l .. n, !ire. !
aminute.AmJtried?Tho 1\fl<,ing1oo w lasry,,ar.Now w1it
M<:1110NJ,.udiroriun,S,a1urt11yN"ighr far.Thr\'escona:n01
btarftu�.,heOo,in(Off.d,,ci,,rc,dbesw.s gn:•r.bur ir didn·,
t
musiee,
c
r
·
. Still.\·.,.,...• •m•Ein(.'Jlicco11cenf
e1tu,:uf 1ht_oumwd·

t �'!:��bi� 1<!�,.�'t� (��\,f!:,���':/�t

(kcybo,on:1$), Bill Brufonl (drum•).
boonls),1nc!Ste,..,Ho>1-e/guit.trs).l Rick W'V,eman (key,
meon thr:scguys""'"'
I j���rtcd.iaround8:30,.tnd!ht sto� ..11ing wu
1
;,,
�%':Z::!:;•:.;;::;•in"·:� ::id�':
Eoch musicianoccupt<d an ou1Sidep;, ;;';� �����!'.
roundrdAnden;on, ..·ho was in thc nofthe11.tgeands ur•
mid<!!esingingoway.The
band,omehowspun sk,w/yarnund,li
keonebf1hoscmerry,
::i:!� :,;:.-::/:,;:�;��·.::�·.:;, ::.:::·��
��=

:±�"!;:."oz�·;�;:;��J::c�;��E� :{�t;

play,hcir instrumenrs.Wow!Thooegu
ys musr beio,,dcd!
ThcconcenstaNcd on a mys1
be<:.ouse-1 di�n·, know wt..1 ,he crious nQlC.l S1y mys 1crious
Tll.$."·you""no.your,is no. lir,1 «>ng w�s umi! ihe c�
all�ignonm1,bu1 l'msorryyoursi, nod,sgr,u:c."'{Okoy,
1hot\'
cs,.
is not myfor1e',•nd
Rush ;,).Anyway, when that
cho"'s came up. that"• when I
concludc dthot thc<ong,. as·'
Your,;i<NoOisgr.rce."lt was
·
Thrbandpl•ycdall·ol"theirdassictu
you spa,ifially whatthf y played,a nes.l wishlco uld1cll
nd1he<>n:1er,they played
them in, but! t..d t.apcd all
oftru>t infornt.t1tion on Tom
Clark's mini--cas,;euerecon:1cr,/ncidc
ntal!y,and unfom,nate
ly.thctopewasconrisatcdbyth
whomus thavebec nlookin gf cBuffaloPolil:<,Depar1mcn1,
o r tape-recording,law,bttaking.
<ound,smuggling. <:old-hean
cd criminols like our,eJves.
1oobod 1li,1 1hecop,who 1ookcdJ
It's
land(hutnotasshortJ. 1ook,het ikcTorut'mmF1ntasy ls
apc.bec,,uscTom and l had
madesome coolcomments duril!JI
the show aboui the show,
1

-

\,

Tom thinhMike isa d"'gl>ddict
and aoh him ifhe hasa problcm ,
;j;�k! d�� �ny problem, and the
n

APRir 26, 1991, The 2nd
half (?f the show begins-Tom

andM,kesc11leinfottherts1afthe
s�w.commcnring on how itrea! YES
ismTom'scas.octcerteordcr.

'

Tom and Mike
respect those
guys since
they're brave
enough to
actually try
LSD.

�::tn�����·:iE�:��;;� iJ;ti:� "'

Gee>.! Where""" J? Oh yeah-th
,: s.how! Well, it was cool.
This·"'*>tbe firsttou rthatall
eightmc mbers whowcre inthc
band ot diffcrcnt times during
t(!g<:thcrasone unit.Somctimes its(S.yearuisrance, played
up into smaller unilliso that1hcthe groupwould wouldhreak
y playcd :,s the originalfivc
manh,nd_ the�·wc,.., when
wcrtsing1ng(n"s aconfus t/leytteordcd 1hesong 1hat <hey
ingroncept,[know).But
thc!imethcy
mostof

. _ � 19th
� Frame
TOP TEN EXCUSES WHY
I
COULDNT STUDY FOR MY
FINALS
10."I had to bail my roommate out
of
jail."
.
9. "The neighbors were up playtng
that
loud, crazy rock music all night
long."
8. "Regans had quarter drafts and I
figured ..,."
7."Had to eat."
6. "Tony Scott was practicing dunks and
I was retrieving balls for him. (we're
pretty
close)"
5."My ex-girlfriend's older brother's
dog's-adopted home's landlord's mistress'
best friend Julie died."
4."Barry said it was gonna snow and
school would be canceled, and I believed
him."

!��

·
�: ;;�b:i:h��
going to nJsuper
Mario Brothers."
I. "FUC�_SCHOOL." """

TOP TEN REASONS WHY BSC
STUDENTS GO TO
CONCERTS
10.Only plaq:: left where you_ can
throw a
, frisbee and a dog won't catch 1t.
9. Because Tony Scott said he digs
the
bright lights.
8. Sell cigarette lighters.
7. To get stoned to the bejesus.
6. When the egg gets fertilized by
the
spenn, life is conceived an1 the zygote
is
1
fonned.
5.The music?
4. It's a prerequisite for Jazz-Rock Fusion.
3. Because the Sabres Suck.
2. Throw some base and maybe hook
up,
you know what I'm sayin'?
_1, It's better than watching 'Welcome
Back, Kotter' reruns.

TOP TEN THINGS ALL BSC
STUDENTS HAVE IN
COMMON
10. They all regret saying those 7words,
"I'm thinking al>out going to Buffalo State."
• 9.They're BENGALRiffiC!
8. They all fantasize about having sex
with
an FSA worker in a salad bowl in the
cafeteria.(Or is thatjust me?)
7.They all think the 19th Frame is the
bes
freakin' thing to ever happen to this
school.
6.They swear too much.
5. They've all gotten the shits from the
Bengal Burger.
4.Everybody is
11¥hing to baseball card
shops and buying as many Tony Scott
cards
as possible.
3. They all pour over every freakin'
word
of the classified ads section of the RECORD.
• 2..They could be the best dressed,
smartest.
most culturally aware students in the
.
country, if they wanted to be:
1. They all love to masturbate.

which is BSCstudcnt Borry
unrise,"
Conway'• oecond fa\'Oritc
Yes

.-;�����Y�::=':':·r�:
ofthe packed cro,..,:1
Al1 in1ll, the!'Woand1 h•lfhou
rcoocenwQgre,,r. YQ
showed why thoyarecorwdc
red 10heonc ofthcbest.1hd
mDSttal<n1cdgrouJ>$ofa1Jtime.And
Unlea,ofeou,..,,youpu11hemupa that'sno t sma1lp,11atoes.
ieever.Thrnthcywould m,:r,Jy gainstRush,the�tmus,
be
ta,o chipsituck inthis
po
giont chip dip·Eanhofoun.
::·.·i:i���.�';?
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Greek Week: ,

f

Greeks battle it ou�games,
contests and competitions. Week
'"""......._==='1 ends with Omicron Omega Nu and
Phi Kappa Tau on top.

c_::::::,:::.:::.,,c.::,c,.ccC-"'-=c"-.C.����
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l'l,c lnter.Crttk A'¥>ci•·
tion hosocdavarie,ynf:ic·
1ivi1i<:<andGr<."tkG:lmcsfmm
Apri l211hruugt,April28ln
otltbr.iti on ofGrttkll'ttk.
�:,-.,n1srat1gedfrom...ftball,
,·oJteyb.:IJI and an obslodt
c,,ul'$<1osororityondfr a1c r 
n· ) t,.,nnerrompec"t'ons
A rominin� was..,, up
"'i1honefflCmbcrfrome,·cl)'
i 101><1
',"..'.;_m 1y
�;::1.{;
Mb-n)·ye&r"'Cha,·c Gttek
G:,n,estofom1aGrttkunion
a�,oh.;,,..,agood,imc.'"said
�llyMcE, ..,y.1hcsocialchoir
for 1helG,\.
TI><:hi gwin,,rr;forthe
'""ttk y,·�rc OQ.i<mn 0111.-g;,

• THE BU�S�,��E.�Rpe���f CENTER
A POST CONSCIOUS BUFFALO

"- On view through September 28, 1991

A photographic installation in the Central Gallery
by Buffalo State College students
Salvatore A. Nasca and Mark Bizub

�:{t�;��{J:f�;�� ..

"·i1h a p,ny,11 1hehmll<1·
wttnthat.,,_. helde�dusi,·e·
.. lyformembc:rsofthclG,\ .

.•
- .

The installation is the re<1ult of the
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STUDENT SPECIAL
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-;: wi1h .ruder,1 J.OJ

OPlN]DAl'SI.MH
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CURRENT£XH1B1T10N5
r�"'°""I Te,.ito,y: !,ni1� from the Southern Tiet
lhrooghJ'f""lO

Cenler'sse<:ondannual invita1ion to
Buff aloStateCollegestudentsto
e s

Wp1k1byO..,d.,.E.Burchfield
lndcr.nih!!y

�;:\�:.."�t ,�� ���:��� ����r:�
Gallery.

The BurchfieldArt Center, western
New Yolk's regional art mu�um, is ·
located oo1hethirdf100fofRockwen.
al
H l . 1113..... ,...._.-• .,.
Uil
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Ch.irk-< c�,ey Ram*v

�
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Colleges reputations recently going down:liil1
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You asked for a computer
price that wouldn't turn·
your pockets inside out.

\.

CoUegcs and unistrsitia �ctopmct,..
.
t cheir 1chkla lik e rub
M�c
"
�: ..
�:!�t ':';
ple
Some of lhtm also hllse
so:iraofnud,na nd SUn'e)'I
1ried to chc a1 the to>'ffnmmt cheACt doa cach year, bu.t
011tofS200million 10 helpp1y M it'susuaUy notdonethat1*1•
: '. hinp l ike y1e hts o.nd
!y.;
9
1 9
ne
he
aur v e y.
8
And Timtltllptinethinka
M.,l<owiti !i.l}'S. didn't ad·
thllre s
" M• new tolerance on
dresaoheiu..eohpeecha>da
t he rist'"on e1rr,pu,,es
or 1nemp1 1o deierniine thtir
Wllile H.arpei-'1 mag.u.ine
pn:valena. Richer, it IOIICht
outlined I Msea:,nd sexual
info1TN1!ion fr m aumple of
revolucion" in whic h coll*
institutio ns onoo brwd variety
women an,redefini ng un·
o f i n d icaton. cover i n g
wantcd lccrsas "oexualabuse
ev eryt h i n g
from campus
erimes."" Forb es magllli ne
l,fJCU,ity to studcn! apo!hy to
d
m
i for student glt h ·
�� ral ··:e�ol:!:;.�!. t�•c ��
f�• cs
"'
left people from "
' minoriiy.
Al abou1 tho 5.lme cime
feminisi o nd Thirld World Hyde introduce d hi• free
cultures" wilh t he power to
speech bill, 0 eongreuionol
determine w hot rouses are
subcommit1 e e wu i n uught a n d w h a, t h eir
-rigaiintStanford Univ ersi·
clo$$111111es e1n s.ay
ty's met h o d• of bi l li n g
Those an: just IOme of the
rew.,,n: h costs 10 the fedenl
repomand •nicicsn:leuedin grw.ernment.
recent w..,ks about the s1.111e
llte c horgesqucstioncdin·
ofAmericane1mpuscs.1"'!all
portrayed ,hem u homble _
places. Colleges, in �on,see�
tolind 1hemsi:lveswnh•tem·
blepublicrelations pn:,blem.
'"Higlter cduc,,1ion is being
c:lll!edintoquestion bya lot of
people," noted Dick Jones.
whOH firm· hllndles public
n,lationsforsi:,eralcampu'",
mostly in Pennsylvania.
"'Our bonkofgood willwith
the publie is diminishin,.'"
•&�llob!ulron of the Na
,rional AS$0Cio1ion ofSto1e
Universitiu·and Land·Grant
eolleges.based in Wl$hinjtun,
o.C.·'lt's difficult becauscwe
si:, ourselve,;up to be white
knigltts,"he Yid.
Criticism ofochool1 1:1t1an
in earncsc inl983with 1he
n:!case of � federally opon·
10red repon<••lled"ANation
At Risk,"and sparked a pro
longed si:rie,;of r epons and
'"white p,tpen"' variouslyu
amini n g faculty monle,
minority enrollment. eollege
erimc, 1he liberal aru and,
amon&otl,crcopic:s,the vll�
d
'
�;�!';:' ;,:��ts get for thtir
Ouring thep,tst six months.
however, las acholarly ••·
tides i n ncwspap en a nd
popular magui n u have
rq,laced t hc"Whitep,tpe,-$."
Some autl>ors. mini ,,- the
rrporafor damoging, facta,
have b e e n "usi n g (th e
research)for'their own pur
posa,"Yy,;D1vid M.,kowi11
of the Amcrieon Council on
Educatio n (ACE), which
publishedan u nusual"'m«lia
llen" Mon:h 28 to compla in
tbou1it.
Co!umnistNatHentcfT.for
example,WfOle that a sur11�
do ne byACEand t he Camcg,e
foundationfor th e Adv•�
ment of Teaching revealed
lllG
1 hat"'more1han 60percen1(of
1he355sc:hoolscti,esrioned)
have restriction s o n student
lllG
'"
speech.
u
e
A�:��� Ci� , Lfu:;t�:
Unionuid "about70pen:en!

��ot!'4=��
Anociaclo n y1ch1 1 nd

.,.._..•Johlltlq,kl:nt

tion atltatwffHoute,Pn:si•
dent llo<Wd Kennedy's of.
licialn:sidence..
'1llneiufccling ofcmbarrdMnlent a1 1he dl""'# done
11, the hill)>er edl>Cllioo,:om.
n1u niry in ,eneral•iiresul1
of 1he ..• heorings." uid
Milcon (k,ldberg. ueclllive

ocher...,.lllllletllmllChoala.
E¥en lhll�ol
p
o ,
�z ;ci::,;:-:.:
Hrlou1 eampu. crhaH,
pollprlll:: -iudeN rloa and
1Uitlontrili n,r..er 1 hl n tb,
inlllrion nll1: • b&Y'O quenc,a. 11,ey maid, �Illy. COIC ....,._
politicllmpponallll�.
"lltcfell"*'concemlh8!
the climate ind lbe bi,,._.

:::���--=:=:

!:·:i.�= u=·
l)'lhoppiu,cmc...
Audi10.. alto Knlliillled
biU.for wi ne.expenlffefur.
n

:::.=eo:!al�n �-:;:::
talRelations,on -.:ia1ion of
!30rcse,,rch inatitutionL
Th e h..rings lulw: 1pu1Ted
th<: 9ucJ, ·..:lminiltnrtion 10
look lulrder in ,he way oth.,
campuxa bill .-n:lt coot1 to
t he fcdero.J government.
•
He&lthandHu11111 n Servic:a
Inspector Gene ral Richard
t

t��
:i�
llimtnaw ColllflndlfltlC

w

h

:.!Ju:ie=��

tionfortedueriontln indlreet
-...,.,-,,mandltedbyap,
propriations rommlttea� ill
Coo1reu, 1 e Robare

Roeenz-,g. preaiclen! of 1M
A1aoci�1io n of American
U nivenulcs.
Jonat ha n Fife, • hil),ar
cd\lCltion prof-•tO«nti
dd
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CLUBS SUPPORT STUDENT
ACTIVITY FEE INCREASE

We, the undesigned club leades, recogniz.ing the value of offering awide variety�
student activities on campus, arewriting yoo this letter to urge yoo to vote yi, on the proposed
mandato� student activify lee. Here'.swhy. Activities 6n campus are funded throogh the manda!Oly
student activify fee.Some examples of student activities currendy available and fundedthroogh the
mandato� student activify lee includeStudent Union Board films and concerts, International coffee
hour,Casting Hall plays, WBNY �io broadcas�, the RECORD, athletics, and a variety ol cultural
events.
Here at BuffState, our activify lee has not been increased since 1985. However, during
this time , ihe cost of providing student activities has increased dramatically. Therefore, the United
Studen� Government has recommended that a referendum be run to propose an inoose to the
mandato� student activify fee. Thisteferendumwill be held in the Student Union lobby Tuesday,
April JO through Friday, Mayl.
We've all come to expect and appreciate student activities on campus. However,these
activities cannot continue unlesswe areable to'°""therising costsolmaintainingthestudent
organizationswhich sponior them. Vote YES on the mandalo!ystudent activ'lly fee increase. Keep
student activities at BuffaloStateCollege.
Signed,
,..111m,Pre!ilol,111G
Ald,wJ;lmli,-<K?Pre!ilol. lllG

CALL
837-8022
-Stanley H. Kaplan
Edue.tioaalCeaterLtd..
l330Nilpn,Fall•B1vd.
op.Blvd.Mall

:�v��= t! dca�;� �::t
tions on firstAmendmen1ac
ti'1ty.'
Th e 5.lme $1Udy, moreover,
helped eonvince U.S. Rep.
Henry Hyde, R·lll., to ill·
l

nd

v
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VOTE YES ON THE STUDENT ACTIVITY .FEE INCREASE
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Tuwdly,Apt1130,1N1
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Popul� 3-on-3 hoop tourney spreads· its ._
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2 buck& t'or first
ten words
-, o cents for more
words
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he driveway
basketball game. The
not·so-perfecliy
measured hoop, the
less-than-pristine net. The
uneven terrain, the
unpredictable weather. The
sweat, the knee scrapes._
The arguments,the music
blaring
Wh•t better w•y to t1pend
an afternoon?
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ThelluITnk,S101cModDogs
nded th<.'lr regularsc=n
•i1h acrushii,g4-Uo,·trtimc
rn Oneomo Sa1urrlay n,
he Rugby Union Upsmc
ournamem.Thetounuuncm
·•• held ot Eri e Communi1y
liege. south eampnsf...td._
turdo y ondSundoy
!!SC ad,·anced !o tl>e win
crsbracke1of1erofintround
ic10ryn,·erS yrocuseU11i,·u
ity codier on S1ttu1doy.
Althou1h 1hc M•d Do1s
on,ino,Oll onbo1h defrnse
ondtieldpusi1ionlng1scorint
drougla appeared lbat the
m
t
�,:::. t��v��
m
before 1hc cod of regulati o� •
kic kwu,r e1urnttlbyBSCima
1he 1ryumc.Aftctkickcrl' a t
LoctloWS�i nailed 1he poinl>
of!crthcMadllogs heldomoa
ti-Uvicmey
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Af1er a s hort 1°'1 llSCw .. •

righ1backon thc lirld1ofoce
Ontonto in ,he qu�tcr-linol<.
A no,·aging llSC defense
hdd Oneonta MlOr<lts. for
twoperiodsondthegan,ewos
sem ·nto on nven·mc ,..,,,.
si>lingoffo..,.minu,e periods
aiidonlyse,·en plo)·ers(as·op
posftltu\5)
ln thebeginingufo,·enim c
Oneo1>!01<>ok1hcb.lllin101hc
r the sco1e, snd "
�� �:��

�'d:�fi:�:�� o;:t

Jcmnc-y Kc,11mg ond S,e,e.
Hun,phries>uJ'i:"'nednoucl, ol
tl>edefcn!.<.w h,lc hookcrRob
Fekcn did •n exc,::llcn,jub
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in
�[;;:-d ,.·enton,owinthe
tnurn,mcm Sundoy,ond tukc
3fir>-1pl.e<: "'"\""'"king..
·11ic Mod Dogs play ,hcor
cl.1.»it"'OldTimer.iOay"'M,ay
l l ogain•t•heolumnisquo.do1
thcTo"-erficld,.
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CASH
$
FOR USED BOOKS
THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL - UNION
50 PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS
- USED THIS SPRING

1. 50 percent PAID FOR CURRENT
EDITION BOOKS USED FOR THE
SPRING SEMESTER
a. Books willbe accepted with a
minimum of underlining and
highlighting.
b. Boob in poor conditk>n willbe
bough!back' at• lower pn�

2. You must present your College ID
in order to sellboob. Meil c:.rd
Kcepced.
3. Wholewle prices wiUbe pad for
cum:nt �books nol bemg used
this spring. The wholesale prices an
liskd in• National 8u,en Guide and
aver.,.e KIOllt 25 peKenl of the list

�gh�o'fm'Tthe���I �lf•book isnolbeingused �
thissprqbut youdmltwltlbe
(supplyMlddt-nwnd)
d. Pre:pricedbooks under $3.95 will used nut fall. hold it unlil ourbuy
bKl:lnl>eamber.lflthusedthen,
notbe�back.
e. Workbooks. lu ll'taNMls.
the price wWbe SO peKent.
fMIIIPhlets•nd foreign � •• PTe,prk-ed plperlNcb nol being
wlllnotbepurdmed.
=,..IN!'Xl�wllnolbe
1

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:
· April 29-May 3 10:00 a.m. • 2:00 p.m.
May 6-1 O 1 o:ob a.m. • 3:00 p.m.
May 13-16 9:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.
*CLOSED WEEKENDS•

Avoid tile last minute rush. 'Sell your books early � possible

8ACKPAGE

TomC11r1t
Spo1·1'Edllor

LEE RULES TABLE SATURDAY

Bl'Brianff•n••n
RECOIUl'-bn.ginJl::dltot

much comedy.

Extra-freak� 19th frame ln�rt for YOU In.side thl• paper.

........
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PFA hold rally to
save CLL

11,ere willbe a rally to oppose
budgetcui.to h
t eCollcgcLeom.

:.':?�:.t0}i1]5 ,:;· f��;h�· �l1

parking 1 1 anti marth through
cam.,.....Therollyis sponsoredby
the Paren t -FacultyAosociation

Workshop offers
graduate credit

A workshop t itled "'Energi,.ed
Teachingin oSociolCon t e�t."will
t ake placeo_1BSCJuly22 th rougt,
A
t
'!ft':! 1!n-d ay worksh op. Jhich
caters 1o ocience 1eoehers for
gradesfour through ten willfocus
on exploringociencc.teehnology
SOC:ie t r �Ue$ for U5C in
.
Regis t ra t ion is limited to 30
teachers. Applications are due
MaylOandare avai!ablcbyc.olling
878-6rJ l."fhepricewillbe$l5.
Participants will receive three
u,,du01ec«dit• upon eomple t ion
ofthe program.

•rd

\.

VOUMEM

AEL celebrates
20th anniversary

Adelante Estudiant<:SL4tino$.o
USG-Sponsored organiurion ,wiU
ho!d i t s sem.i-formal,celebra t ing
its 20th anniversary from 6p.m.
until4a.m.,May3
/
Theoo_st iJ$\Opcr pcTSonfor
th e dinner on d p.1nyor$6for
students wi1h id emilicauion and
$8for the general public for th e
panyon!y.
For more inform11ion oonuict
AELinCasse t yHol!room 135.

Summer school
suffers cuts

ln what h asbc,:ome a eonstan t
chorus of announced serviccrut
bacl<.s to try to solve t he mo5t
"severe natiorutl oollege budget
crisis in a d ec,ade, administrators
at ..veral campuses w•med in
mid,April ,hat summer !!<hool 1hi,
)'f�;o��
i:�r.;.�f WisconsinEouC!ol«.forcl<Omp!e, $.iid it will
drop30-J5$un,merschoo\C(!ul'Se

:?��1�1:,��J;}:!:�ii

Cha�llorHartyHardersa\d.

denied right
to vote

81NellyC.
RECORDCoprEdl1<"
BSC"s United Smden t s' Government
ocna t e votedTuesdaynight t o ralscthe
$4Spcrsem.<:Sterstu dent aciiviry.fee to
$55,!eavingstudents outofthe decision
mnking proa,;$a)toge!h er.
Thevo1e took place durlng thcir
weekly mtc1ing h ckl in the Student
Union AuemblyHaU.
The referen dum, which would have
aUowcd •tu�ms to vo,eon thefee.was
ren�red invlllid whenUSGVicePres;__
den t AndrewJoblonski found that the
budget commincc had no t followed thc
PJ'<)pCr·guidelinesoutlincd inlh eUSG's
constitution.
Sen.T•mmyDrue, was the firstUSG
seruuor t o quegt;,,n the refcrmcl.,...
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Sen. Michael Siano ..;d. who also ex- �!"!,:�.�!
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referen dum inv"1id.decidedto vote on
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�m�"�n!:� ";:'/�.so
w denied bythesenote
as
A final morion was made by Sen.
e
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She .., d lhe was unhappy bemise the
lrllOUSOO!ICI'.

1

;::;'.;.';;-j;.;;�:r�.:.:::�:.�; Dick Gregory speaks on

:;:�;lf�J:=:�ti� manipulation of the masses

:;:iak��ho��.���m'.:�
rights todecide,"she said.
The discussion thencentercdarouod
whether or notto increase1he feeS8pcr
semes t er or$10. Sen. Rebecca Oivine. a
member of the bud.get committee, c,i.
plained tha, th e reason theoommiuee
deeided on an$8instead ofaS!Oraise
was becauscof1he S2 1hat would no
longer be necdcd for thoSeJntaliry
Center if t he health fee, which would
cover the center.was implemenied.
"I thought evetyone {the senote)
wouldbe happyth•t we couldsave tht
otudenu $0ffle money." l.o1T11ine Vazquez..USG trusurer an d chair of the
bud.ge toommittee. uid
JoblonskimotiomdtotaiseUle�$8,
s t aringiiwou]dbeunwiseforthesena1<1
10 raise it SIOwhen "the =dentswere
down there voting for an S8 inause."
Susan How,il'!I, USG's president,
agreedthe(eeincrease h adtobe k eptll
$8 bur disagreed with 1he bud.ge t coml
•
r,�:�;� ;:o�µ?;g �;1�� ��;
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Formercomcdlan turncdpoliticalac.
rcach our youngpeople t he&pirltual
rivis t DickGregory,inappeoranceduraspeasof cducationan d learning.How
in(&n(al Pa�Thursd.ly,said tht con we studychemistry whenwecon"t
American media ISbeing used by1hos..
even figure O<lt how our own body
in power to brainwash the publi,:.
worb."Grego,y said Grq<>ry insisted
(ltegOrytold the standing roomoltzy
tha1 the entire oclucatio>w system in
crowd gathered in 1h• Student Union
America is designed io crca1e theber·
Socio! H"1l, t ha t a group ofpeople he "ricrswhichfud...:isllllnlurleri(:a."l"d
referred 10 as "they"" controlled
ra1her see • founh gradedropout in
American th ought and pcn:cptions by
charge of/Unniog thincs than somoone
monipuloring the media wi1h what he
whohasbe,en pollutedbytht:Amcrican
callcd "a h eavyfinancial stantl.chold."
edueationalsystem,"Grego�said.
Hesaidth emediacre• t taitsownherocs
Gregory llfOUSed the audience wi t b
and n<wsmnkers and fon:e feeds them
somestartlingi�imorecemworld
events•ndwithhiscomcclicrimingand
to lh e Amerlcanpoople
Gresory bllshed t he edu<:a t ional
otyle.th11 � thnlllCh °""IY now and
system in Americlo calling i1 aU port of
t hen 1hroughow hisspu,ch.
the game tha t pmbibiuind.ividuabfrom
Rec,ordiog the recent Gulf Wu.
TC8lb' j,aming whai life is •U .bout.
Grego,y hinted WI the Amcricon
""Our educa1;,,n.i system is based on
govemm,cnt !MY tuive pllOr,ed the entcaching people how to make a living, tire ln,qi invaion o! Kuwait. "Go md,;
rath erthan showing themhoW1o!i�t
to the now:si-pen &,e or Ila moathl
Gregory $aid
before Al¢ull: 2 and k>ol< bow the
n
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S!Oinettase,"1hesaid.M�11he dollar' "'cesspools of hatred." "'More suicides
amount h a.,been!SCt an d nwould lool.. are oommined at these ,wo ,choob
in
=t!.��1r:��,e!'�a.,con=n· ��() �.;.� h�".I:' schoola
r
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What does BSC do during Bengal Pause?

.,__
BMpor-s-i.:.

with activity. con1iderin1 9Chcdi>ledmeccili,llnC-,
Rule number one: do NOT
1h1t'I why it wu built. ly, thto a-room Bulldln,.
111rnaroundl>Kkwardaoryuo
Thanks co 1he beuuiful Com111uni .. lion• Cen1er.
What •�.cll,y do people do will be we,oring someone·,
weather.then:wercabow200 a.con tfQII,and the Ubfny
duringllenp!P•UK,myway? grrricdnoodlea.
peopleoacl1dly in thequad oi-nclymmcecl.
ThelnstnM;OOn•ndReseut.h
Ouring 1hofi<1t hour of
Tueodly'lfieurawm1111M
Comminee,undcr whoscad·
SenpJPauae,l'Tom.400to·600 eruo,in& !he sun. The usual
mobin tt.ecare1er111os1.rcw much diffcreot, probttbly
111ini11ra1ion S.ng,.l Pause peoplewoi1(1ndw•idinllne
people to the w•rmth,too.
=::!".'i,�un-1lyllke
fall5,decidedeomeone lhould
for wluotevCT "meal" they
ln JUnny wctther,liUche
takea stroll aroundcampu$to
ch006C. Uppen:IN.sm•n .have
ones we had on our aurvey
All 1hia outdoor9Ctm.ty il
find out what"RSC students figured out ,hat then, 1$ no
dlJ11,••troUthrougltlhequad
subjfflto wumth,ofcoune.
lff doing during the midday
ocnsc bnlving the gravy:lndwill W<e yau boielt 10 • rime
On • frenio,:J.QI\IUJ day m
bruk on Tue1days ond IKJup gauntlet 11 12:JS p.m.
when • bd! announced the
BSC,allyouuelllelyto-in
Thulm&ys.Bcng&l Ncws&r- whmyoucan loitcr ..fe\yby
vicerq:,onenanclothcrjour, the vendingtllllChinesuntil l bcginning ond cnd of the
the quad .... bia.WO<>W:rt
rulismstuclentsdidibeprowlp.m. •nd brcac 1hrough the Bengal Pau1e prototype: bundlu hurrylnt from
reces1.Blaclt·leitthCTj,,ckc11
building to building.
ing, bec,,usc tM Commince
car ·a ·n ·nutes. Howe=
mingle
with
tiN!yc·'"U
the
But if you aren't eatm,:
wonted an idea of how the 'they choose. nearly everyone
lunch or at a mcctinCdurlnC
�c,-1< gamesbegin. The
timeWllSspent.
cats 01 somi: point during
modcm..S.y jeltera ind illll·
Bengal Pouse. whai elx ii
''h's purcly 1n infonna1ion
S.ngalP1UK.
g!entpLo.y to any •udicnce thf:<1!t0do?
JUTYey," uid Dr. Cr•it
The second most pcpulo.r
drapcd ove,-tht,bricltw.U.in
We did not1u1"Veynappi"'
Wrmer,chairmanoftheO:,m
Jlen&al Pl.UK activity is aueo·
minee. MThere hn never
dingmcerings;mecting ropkn ihc quad, while serious •tudenis in thcirdonnroond.
bccn,nori.sihcn:Likcly to bc. Olhcr mmingl. meeting 10 stutlenis on 1hcir way t0 thc oowecan only......,.tlw
any p,opos.ol to ch•n&e or
t•lk"1>outthclastmmint•nd '\ilmt,yhavetoclodgeafrubee
•
ht<1!•ndthe,c.
eliminateBengalPoUK ·•
meuing1 to actually get
i
j1U1 a !idcsnooping,ofind
oomething done.Bu! of the
out whotBSC does with ,he
J67rooms oncampus1ha11he
���.,: 'fp,/%".
btt.11k in 1hc day..
BcngalNcwsS.rviecsurvcycd themostpopul.atcdachcduled
ac:tivityW8$an energyco!l$er·
Thcmohinthc cafe1cria is- duringBcngalPouscApril 16
...
�
1hcfirSt cluc:LUNCII.
and 18. lcs,, th•n half hod
,,,;,,
Boting ondBcnplPo..sego oomeoo< 1 ofacrivitygoingon. people in 1hc MSCmbly Hall.
pow-ln·poW •tBSC, if you
Both days ..,-e,e unUJually A,_,,, .... "'"""'
don'1mindwcaving 1hrougha
wonnand sunny.oothe dota wcreinvolvcdin10me10 <1 of
u
solidm.assoFpeople,cachcar·
may be slighib skewed. Had
·ryintstcaminghot,oupready
tlJ.C$urvoy takenplace during :r"�'�;;.'!�·t: ����
co bHm o,·cr on yourormand
rotten weather. the numbers advlntageo[!hebeo.u1ifuldly.
Other buildings around
ducking slippery orange trays
mayhave bccn diffcrem
with paper plates perched
It wa$no surprisclh1t the ctmpus showed similar
dangerously clooc,o the edge.
Student Union w.u brimming numbent, ";th most of 1he

...;._,.,,....,,,,,,,
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Student take-over may lead
to class cancellations

\l1

t>l.C'--ot>:.. /::fJ.

�P,-us.rnc.
Ci1y Uni,·en;ity of New
York <KlministnttorS. u,ing a
mixtun, or threat• and com·
pro,nise pro�ls 101ry to
hall u 1wo-w<:ek·lon£ s1 udc111
tuition pro1es1 that has .itut
down si• of,heir campWICS.
said 1heymoy hove 1o concc!
,herest of1hc semcstcrif1hc
demonstro1ion does not end

\,

In oil. ,1udcms have token
over buildings onl2of1hc
CUNYS}"!ltem's2\campuses.
nffet;ting oome 200.000 col·
l�ns.
..We hope 1hcre will be•
u1urn1oappropriote1nctl>ods
0Fpro1cs,,in ,imc toJm"""'
the loss of the spring
semeste r." uid CUNY
ChonccliorW.AnnRcynolds.
Bulllorough ofM•nhm•n
0:immuni<y College s1udcnu;
rejected o compromise that
would !el them protest Gov.

· Printing letter was an
act of discrimination
would agrc<: with m1',,e fact thll th<
wri1�r·s name wos wi1hheld is unfair.

:itna=�::��':,.!;�

campus orcas thll would no1
dinuptclaMCS.
Reynolds and other CUNY
STUDENT SPECIAL

.,._95-.,
.. �
lshampc,o.cu1,S('/le

�
withs1.�11.o.1
Ol'fN7DAl'SAWEOi
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co•1rc1
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YOU WOULDN'T
WEAR SNEAKERS
TO A JOB INTERVIEW•.•
SO WHY SEND A SLOPPY RESUME?
Your resume gets there before you do, and
JI It doesn't look good you may never get
to show your stuff In.person.
We can provide activlty•lae-paylng
students with a low cost resume that Is
typeset and prlntad on your choice Of
several paper colors.
Sorry, "Dirty Canvas" Isn't one of them.

USG RESUME SERVICE
c..sety 101 - Phone 878-4533

I

-

Boxes and Pocking Tape Supplied
Fast Ground or .Air Shipping via UPS
c::

DORIIOll-•Wln&llaf
IIIIAAllll•AllGfRllnlll

MAIL�pc:

110,.....,.,..,..... _.-Al.0....Y. 1121

·. 877-7711

......,,..,S,llt1

Winners
University Professions Excellence Awardted Univcnity Professiotl$

: ---�
�,l:9�!'�==
=--=..--,�

1991. State o.f New York/Un\
The (ollowin, profcslors were selected b.f their. peers to receiYe the u
0
dcmonstrated excellence and dedication to
�u'Nv'r;e� ,':i�!tr':,t;i:: :�:r:,�·
theirprore.ional e "....
r

R and R Propertia in cooperation with University at Buffalo, Buffalo &ale Colleac and Ca.Diaiu
College are pleased to offer for leaae raidential apartment.a in Buffalo's Theatre Dialricl.

R & R PIWPEHTJES
CARlllNASILVESTRtA!lcH.

\,

��s t;tiJ�i'ti�E��
)NoWsHowtNG;�· -·
STMRINGl'lRSTIIEAU.EYIIHOJOIINTAAYOlTA
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i · LOOK WHO'S TALKING TOQ
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$
CASH
FOR USED BOOKS'
$

THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE

One Bedroom
Type 1-A

.$450/Monlh

'i--........

Two f>edroom

Two f>edroom ' ·

Type 2-B

Type 2-A

$575/Monlh

$550/Monlh

LOWER LEVEL - UNION
SO PERCENT PAID FOR BOOKS
USED THIS SPRING

��;!�,�

April ·29-May 3 10:00 a.m, - 2:00 p.ni.
May 6·10 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
May ll-16 9:00 a,m, - 5:00 p,m,
.

•c_LOSED WEEKENDS•

Avrnd the last mmute rush. Sell your books early if possible
\
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�� !�de:'1t����tr�:� ��d Jri
�
R
a .. i.ooks will be ac�epted with a
;���1�1e pr ices will be pa id for
re
it
�'. underlim and
�hi: �! � ��:
��
������
. be l isted in1 a National
"
poor condition will
Buyers Cuide and
� ght �\
w
g e about 25 percent ?f the list
C.· �he Cf!l� :' ;,�� �:;�6 the
:;::
!S
right t o hm1t
the quant ities bought
NOTE: If a book is not be ing.used
ly
d).
. this spring but you think it will be
�1Jeman und er
· ����
$3.95 will used next spring,hold it until our buy
not �bo ht't:::
th n
1
ab
nua
e ,
�:;�;�c�:��i0
�::�I� � � papli,.
erbacks
c
be ing
wil l 'not be pure:��
m(�;fi,e
�;!f�:!� :u:re:i:
bought back.
Hours for the Buy Back are� follows:

Mustbebetweentheagesof21-35.
Receive $15 - Call 887-�3 for info.

Ea.ch unit will
TIIE RENAISSANCE will conlain a combination of 60 one @ two bedroom a.pa.rtmenls.
locker storage for
have ils own heating and a.irconditioning uqit. The basem'ent will conlain individual
have a running track
will
roof
The
,rooms.
study
or
meeting
and
fa.cilitia,
laundry
each a.pa.rtmenl.
give residents easy access
and a roof garden. THE Qf:NAISSANCE's central downtown location will
of buaine.s,;,
transit. restaurant.a. live theatre. cinema. and the city's ma.in centers
to
' public
commerce and law.
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Bringing Empire to Buffalo this summer

'
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1
stage in llufTolo's Memori.tl
���n<t�rie'1.:::�k � Aud itorium on June 8 to
o.G,,nno1nd Wilton, «>:om· hudline another upetled
paniedhyTa,c on koyboiords, standing•room-<1nly'show in
thtn bn,:,ks into the51or)'of support ofE,,.,,fre. The first
time Ult hand played Buffalo
o
wos in support of 1heir first
.tlbum whcn they opened for
RattiitthcAud.Theystolethl:
iJ>ow1htn1nd they"re sureto
si
k<q>"1e•udienceon·theirfeet
this time around also. Aside
�l11eM disc.&t- �i;:;•�o i'.::,��
,.�. is • tour-de-fora:of rcot oltho disconlygcrsbctfromperformin,gsome of their
rivitintmus.icmad<hyon cof ter.there'•not onenukc onit. early wor� and songs Imm
mck'smoo, u.&mned b:tnds' "Jet City Wom•n" ind
thcirfifth ond lm:st disc.the
\'ocali$1GcolT:r•,e . drummn ''A_n o t h e r R1iny Nitht
!)and is rumored to includ e
SconRockrnf1<ld,BaS$lstEd- (W>thou1't'ou}'"PU>u/dbcthe
n"rr[/ tune from 0,,..,.111Ul1t1
die J-.:ltoon, •nd guitorisrs next singles n:lcawd Queen·
cr1....,on1hl: ploylis1 os
sryche'• $0und and Geoff �:1
Chris O.C.rmo and Miclu,ci
T1tc"s disrina ,...:aJs makes it
Wilton ha,-. put fonh thtir
lui�1oca111gorize 1he band's �----best"'O J" ktodote.£,,.,,l,.., MS
mu&JcU"'heavymet.tl'"(then:
.tlrudy •PJ"'ncd thn:e su.,.
1n: toorn,tny badconnot.oooafulsir1�1nd hu1nother
tionsassocio,ed wi1hthisllbtl
citht on 1he d;s.:,ha1 can e.uiand they d �serve more
!y ben,leased ""tu.ontnto,ed
respect): J think il's safe to
chanhits. TheclassicmU$ical
t.tlcnrs of the bond blends name Qu«ns')'<he llS one ot
qui,c ,.·ell to!.>ring ou1 1he thisdtt.adesbe st'"progn:s.si,-..
hi£), poims of ,hcir writing
metal"hand$.
Tbtopenin,gtraclr.onE...pfrr,·
Quccn•')'C"htis�t tohi11he
Lets..., tilt n,((lrd Mnight.
Que-,nsryd,eU""' • l>;nk
�1oyd rip-oil'.While ..Silent

=�"'.�� =\�!� :r::,�;·n�·;,.�:

:�,��io�:!t:?i Ea; 1;��:�:1;
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$34.82!

An Emotional Fish
. MO�E,OYER U2
...

a,.,.,uw
RECORoc,mc

An Emotional Ftih is an
Irish qu.nct th.at fom,ed in
Gerard
Dublin in 1988.
Whelan on ,·oc-als. Enda
Wyatt onbas.s.tui1aristDavid
Fl"CW. and drummer Manin
Murphy a>mpoot this gioup
which initially telcued t"'O
&in,glesonU2"s independont
Label.MotherRecordJ. Af1er
modent,e UK success with
Ulese relClses. An Emotional
Fish hope to goin intCTTJI·
rionalsuc,ceso,.,;u, 1heirself
titleddebut a!bum.
Allhoughtheiename su,
gesu an ex,n:mely M.tl!er·
nari,-."sound.An Emorional
Ftshsound5suspiciouslylike 1
rock bond. lbe'fit'St singk.
"Celebnue"hittbe t,;,p tcn in
ln:land and niain1aincdchan
Ratmforfour mon!hs.Wllh
the tight rhythmscerion•nd
thec:atchy"Cdebn,,e,tbis
ii-,,y"ao,,er,l'm gainghomc"
ir', easy 10 11ndersund the sue
•_.. "CelebrateM and "Grey
Ma!tff"wen:boclton,in&lly

the ala·, m
r a

BSCNEWS:

Public Safety
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�::.�v� ·,:���
�r
their"'!l)-S.thcy\·e rq,c:med,
ondlhen:suhis thcirbest
re!eaw,sincc:S1mw1h.
Rn•isabout•Soptlynom
os thls release uldbc.Mi o
rful
I
·"
ru "
�
� f;: �":s� \ :
1lbuffl$.1nd it'sgreat 1oh.ove
himback fullforce.Acoverof
Neil Young"s"'Rockin' in the
Free World '" i• include d
which stays true 10 the
,original, and os'The Al:irm's
style is so similar to 't'oung'1-,
itfits in e�tn:melywel!.Dave
h&ndlesvocals on o couple of
tracks,ondrcinfo,ustheideo
he set forth nearly at'!l,e
A!arm's inception tha1 he's•
10lcnt 1obc re.:koncd
�
TruetoAl!m1tr11di1ion,"1e

��;
§rl
::':! '�·=�"�

Letters

511:PAGl:9'

EDITORIAL:

Squirrels and Blow Jobs, What Gives?

THE EXPERIMENT:

1:!\i-:�:;

One beer, one paragraph, one great story

BuffaloState Bengalsfootball
squad looks to improve on
theirbest season ever.
'lbtpremlse: You've seen
it on the radio, you've heard
Parap-lpb 3, Beers 2:
about it onTV. -it's the
Rockingtbcboat like a
crazy, offthewallllijinks of a hwnonge,ouswhale, Buffalo's
media member ICSling the
ship seems tobe coming in.
effecl$of alcohol-while
do�
��
Wewrite a
of
8
:��':
experiment,we"ll have all
hell he is, hascome upwilh
learned a littlebit about
hisbest recrutmcnt ever.
ourxlves, our toleranoeand
our sick, w
t isted plan to have
f'an&npb 5, Been 4: The
oral scxwilh a lesbianwhile BuffaloStalcfool:ballooac h.
talking toSandy Bcach live onwho likes tofishfor whales,
rcporuhe hasonehell of a
thc radio throughourbrand
ncw ccllular car pllone.
team. next year.
BYPaulMattlesJr.
19thF1'8111CCo-Bditor

nd

ha��:�Jk�T0";.':,:
1hanever.•ndOa,-.1ndMilt
a,mplimmt each other lilt
ne,·erbefon:.Ra••oomplnd)·
clicks. The Alum h•ve lo(k,d
intotheir groove.andi1'stta1
lyhard to imagine1heya,oJd
possibly follow thi• up."ln
theRiCerRunitsCourse"•nd
"'Lud Me Through 1bc
Darkn=.. kiclr.some"'"°"'
posterior.
Raw•is a n:rum101hecb1,
beforeTheAJ1rn11ried 10(11
oommen:ial,buti1's1lso1.,.,.
forwar d . h i s evident
throughout that they've
motun:d,ond"1isblcndbri11&1
'TheAllinntonear perfcaioa.
lncred.ible is obout theorilj·
"'Onlthata,uld describl:Ku
-ond't'an undcts181<mtnt

ICON:
A second try

19th Frame invadt:G-

SIBPAGJ:9

Classified Ads
by Calvin Plata

Those Webb R)C:keOi ali
b.>ck.benc,1hane,·er.'t'CS..
Mike Pri�r.. lJa,-.Shorp, Ed
die Moc:Uonald. and Nigel
Twi,, dccided to go back 10 least.All ten song, ll1l: at,.
theirn.,o1sfo,Ru••,,hcir solutelys,n.iing.and1hton1y
l
1
=��f!
:����.�:·.���:�
Time"and "ToeWindlllo,,,,
is included. 1lie Alorm wor·
0
ried alo1of fanowithClra"!J(,
and e,·enli!J('0/111rl/Nr·
�::;�:r1�!si;.
pick favorites,1heyillttally
ri,-o,v. with o Sttmiogly un
are11u<1good.
masked e f f o r t 10 &o

:ti:-.::

19th
Frame
COUPD'

VOLUME I, N1IMBER 1

Whi�: �i:nsi!.s

:;:Mi';·b1�!to�is ��t�.

SHE'S HOT: Wc'n ...,...,. .W•ll"'*s. weclila't IIO...., ...... lM
19th Fnme, bul bty. -•np1 io-tk"9dff llldil'1-, pmper. aoc,10lcl tbo bell offmycmr, alrlpl!
Tbtoe w sstory:Coming
Paragraph 6, Beers5: I
off lheirbcstscason evcr,the can'tbelievewhatkind of
I
PananPb 8, Been 7: While
Panpaplli ,. Been 11:
BuffaloStatcBcngalsfootball football ieamBuffaloState
l've nevcrfishedforwhlles,
Recntiting!orl'oocblllilsonof
squad.looks to improve on
has!
likefishingforwbalet,l've
:iState has agrcatfootball
theirbest season ever.
never donee:ilbez-.
Patap,lph7, Beers 6:
Whenfishing forwhales, the
l'aragnphl, Beers 1:
THE CA� Now, tbe
Withthe:additiouofformer BuffaloStatecqachsays hc
writer 1111111 caiimmbaD tbrtt
lilces to look forbigODCS.
high school sWldouts. Joe
- been per panpapb:
PerryandSteveRos$,the

•

- piece of ass
Do you think the 19th Frame is the best freakin' thing that ever happened to this school?

with,-ea&nof

ri/��;:�.
Upon spe.ukingwi1hOa1"t,I
detided that mayhe!shoilld
provide atiother view of th<
tlub,seperate from myowll.
Dave stressqstlult 1he>1&ff
stri,·es to create,-a dro:mot
mosphen:•ndthatthegentr.il
overoll response to theclub
has been very favorable

::·�r.�:!:;!:��·:.�:�

( l wos usually dragged t�
by fricndS},if l hod, my op<·
nioru, of the pl1ce may h01'<
been d ilfen:m. Ho seems••
hav�rip on how ihedu_b
shoulll'\e run and wh�1. ,t
11kes to putfonh an inVmnt
a
fot
��:�, the 1cbN
ym,rselfthis w�kendand lct
me know"1edeal ScndJ'OUI
a>mmcnts 10 the RECORD
,nenl
n
Emerui
can: of the
l!ditor.

\

IIUCHELE MARCUCCI MIKE TYSON

WBNYD.J.

<

Bo,:er

LOUIS GERSl'NER

f,..t,man

BRUCE SMffll

Bills

-From the Department of Pllllte',.,1111•·
::��= wu
:i-;
��-=�..r
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EDITORIAL
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Billy's impressionable young eyes light up like
a,_ Chrisnnas tree as he follows the little squirrel's
, plight up an oak tree. The furry creature lhen jumps
up on t9 a power line. streaks a1ong tile wire and
finaJly disappears into a lcaf·sniddcd tree.
faerybody loves watching the cute, cuddly.
hanruess squirrel as he runs around, collecting ·
supplies and nuts (or his family. WHY?
NOW is the time for au good human beings to
face the" facts, gel the stereotypical "cute squirrel'"
ou1 oftheir minds, and stan laking the �my rodents
f�r what they really are - Fal Rais with Big Tails.

YOU be the first generauon 10 teach your kids
RIGHT.

f'UBUSIIEDTlUSONE\'EltYSPn:V.l
TllEClOSEODOORSOf
��
C"P)Tip.l'l'llt.,'lhe19!!,f....,
A.II�-.

!::"..'!���·

"")'f<nlOlll!'IDJ--111<
�-riaai-ollbel\lll>f,.,...,
n..Plmi<li,:F-.il),Moae!I-.

!!.i"��=-

OnU>l<

Dmi»&)

\,

The varments have big, sharp, nasty teeth and
rock hard claws that'll. poke your eyes out. And
don't even mentiori those black_squirrcls. Those
sonsabitches are just flat out evil.· They a�ck lhe
more passive gray squirrel family and castrate them.
• making it impossible for the grays to reproduce.
Come to think of it, that may

the

be the answer.

Lei's lock
black squirrel� in a big cage with
the gray ones and let them give those grays the
sexual experience oftheir�ives.
Then maybe all will be sane m the

orld
f

LETTERSj

_ pl 19th,
� Frame
STAFF BOX

DON'T fill our children's heads with lies . ... tell
them like ii is, and·tell them to stay the hell away
from those damn squirrels!

.Ladic:; and gentlemen,Sludents. Students
rka.
�
fasti,beaerlhan1slcdlha1goc:sslow.·of
ifthesnow ispacttd:youhaveto go
r::.'·
l"d like1olakcthis time to lhankthose
S1udcnt.swho writetha119thFrame thing
down the� at� Buffalo tate
S
Coll ege.It's
no1UB.thcUruversity of Buffalo. lt".1thc
co
�c,;,!�:��.�ffil r like io
l�ugh.We watch Checrs e,·C,y Thursd>y
rught.That"s comcdy.Comcdy"sgood. Sadam
.
Sadam.lwamtdyou.lgave you that
deadl�.Dca.dlinehere:youthere:deadline

� :..�tt!":ia�i:::,.��:i �

""·

here.�line passed.Bombs came down
Kuwait liberated..U.S.morale good.
1.persona!!yenJoycdtheWhy askWhy
arude.lt hadsubs�.lt was inteUcctllal.
Linleharsh on the profanity. butgood."Why
as!(Why'good;"lanyKinfbld':DmQuayle
Jtillgainin,:acceytanc:e.
19thFrame - no Da,iQuaylejokes-that's
g
_ oo.t, Jay Leno - too many Oa,i Quayle jokes
-thafsb.td.
JUltk«p upthe goodwork,there.K,xp us
laughing atthc college.M11ybesomcday,
Barbaraand I'll stop by and break some bread
with !'Orne of you Bengals.
GEORGE BU SH
PrcsMkntofthcU.S

A letter. from Perry Hall
DEAR19thFRAME:

1Whcn l first read the 19thFramccarlier
this..,meSler,l·said tomy..,Jf.""Wow!""
Thf'rcaftcr. I would �nt the days until the
RECORD ea.me out w,th the new edition.
Preaysoon. l was living,e.atlng,drinl.ingthe
19thFrame.[couldn"t belioehow goodit
was.lwantcdto hidethcscfoelings.lwould
ly tomyPenyHall
often�raimless
dorm,.·indowffldyell ""ThcJ9thFramc

Sucks."
�honei;ttntth is'lwasa l9thFrame
junkie.""lso ught help at thcWeigelHe,th
Center:The doc1orthercsaid lwas no1 alooc
ffld l should letmy true feclingsbchcan:I.
�woet.lsatb.ockandenjoytdthctop

: :r::::.' �,�t;!"f� ��e=

youWeigel Health Center,

_ DICK O "ZINIA

A letter from a jackass

��=:-kq.

n..-fortb<l9!!,f,...,.;. ..-���RECORDS.S...·Ycrt.

Allc:lw-,,m!-,,_..,.,,:u;,,,,,,

����_...
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A1.llmlim<"'<"dliu,o-R£CORD

DEAR BILL POLIAN:

blic

1--

t

�r�-=� ��.:i:.:!°8

� oiri'ce����� �ight ��r Smilh, while on
11km bomft by.._
headed after ''sholguMing a
.routine patrol , rmlized he wasn'I female ltlldmt wentImo
ltUdcata.Tbc..,...:demlllded
beer'" and smoking a joint in
wearing attyunderwear. He
hyscericl after finding out the
Tower 3. He was l aughed al b y returned to hislocker where he Bursar office employee Rid
A'1 for Ibo raurn ofOflkllr
Msby.At\erhom&ol
the whole department and then keeps an extra pair for situations "shehldn'tpaid l'or lhis
taken lothe Weigel Health
similar 10 this one.
semester's lllitioo." The incideul deliberarion, lbe ICDdOlll:t
campromiledaodqreedB's
Center.
wasdescribeduroutineand
wouldbeKCqllllble.Oftcer
4-04-91
ignored.
'
4-03·91
M.:key WIS relealed ud die
•A fema le visilOrwearing a
atudentswiDacttbcB',tbey
-OfficerJacksonobscrvcdlhat shonsk.irtand high heels
4-10-91
a vehicle parked inLotGltad a reportedlhat she wasscarcdand -Afemalestudenlreportedto were promised.
b omper stiekcr that rcad""Public lonelyandshewantcdan officer OffioerJacksontahthcrvirginity
Safety Sucks." He loaded his
to staylhe nightathctnear-b y hadbecacakenintierPerry Hall 4-29-91
-Officer Cur's motbc:r Clllcd
gun. cocked it. and shot a hole apartment. Every male menber donnitol)'
of the departme nt vol unteered.
Estimated Value: $100 and said behid fo,zaam bis
right through the sucker.
JWIChbox. Officer Cur WU
They ended up drawing SlraWli
··to gogetit.He
givcn
with thelongcst one going to
4-24-91
4-04-91
a-butter IDdjdly
said the
-The Department of Pu�lic
-A ma le student reponcd to
Officer Miller.
Safety card gamewas canceUcd sandwi wuOK but the banana
Investigat orMcDonaldthat he,
t

room.

-.-.

A letter from the-White House
DEAR HONORABLE 19thFRAME:

lqc,
� Mlllefcallcd lnliclc ==-�
::r:::o°!i�
,nc�nt s 10 repon f?rthe time Police Dq,anmcat seJ1 offense around 7:30 a.m.
penod between Apnl I and April 5QU8dwho later had this report.
4-28-91
30.
11as
anyof
penis
�
�� ev:e=.
� 'Malleyrapoadcd
O
4-0l-9l
toGroverC!evdaadffall on a brokcaoutiaaMAT301

�

Not1inccGilbcrtPernuJt hasthcrcbecnan
athclctc like�ich on1Buffalosponsteam.

i:�1,�·�;,,s:t:� g'.'fr�t.:e.:�bin
:rt�t �:u:.::c�"r!"!:��}�

· � Ti;� � �����l��:s"21�ght.
, lfecl bctter gettinglhi,at l out ofmy
system, MypsychiatriscJaysthismaybethc
sou.rec ofmy homos.e�ualteDdencies.
?

PHILLIP MC CREVI S

The Duke

What's wrong with the RECORD

--..._

The Spanish Fl):

What's Wl'\)Dg with REGAN

W

ha!JSwrongwitb
�!.Ablol\lW)'

couldn���

r

�:!is asmucbapanof
BSC!ife as ... -11 ... thc

s

love ... allinooenigbll
RepmlllltheultiamDiD

=r:"J"lb?:;;!:°:iet

:;,i!:!.::v:=::

drafts!

� e
1
:lb
=-:�
�:O� canooe goand
oo oc,edy!), the �yl*dy
g«pushcd,grabbed,p.iked
ve a lot!O
(yes itrcallydidbappe:n)and andtbo.ewboba
(
tbem
! ).
foodlcdandtboroughlyenjo)'Offa- e"
-up line: so do )'OU
Bmr.
every dnmten momml of it !
often? Ha. ani )'OU
�
Rqans b lie. wupcd
kidding!
version ofTbe Love
Connectlon ... kidsmectaod
fall in lusi ...oops,JIDCIUI

Announcements and Classifieds

l'"*f,..,S,1N1

· The 19th Frame Pres;nts:

A TOJ>TEN GRAND FINALE.

The Top 100 Things to do Over the Summer

\.

An excellent eight-month
'-tour through time in just
18 paragraphs
...BSC"s Moore Complex resi·
dcnthall hadSQmcscriauswa1ct
woesfor thcfirst twomonthsor

The Williams Brothers

Don't worry - they're nothing like Nelson

��!d!��1n:"Te':��·��f\i!
Sui1c 201 buddies to o.gsniu: •
�orchtoresidenceli(cforfinon.
c10lcomp,:nsationbuause ofthe

:m�::�.":;,,c�:n.t��t1:

;:ru ;� .:!?n:;;:;:.
t

::;r.

0

A$ for the Moore Complu
dorm. l"ll•lways have a Moore"
OOmplcx.lluttplacch.os tobcthe
cnippicstoollcfe rcsident hallon

�h�.�·ce;:�i:.,� �:· :..tnifi;;
ogi

;;:.��n�in •ft�rthl, )c,ir'&""·
· cvtryyouth gang inAmeri

��:�����h';��r;�:�

g;§�'.;�i�#l

enougltofthc teoms"paraphc,.

cl�-�r�i:!

��tr the lomcst .,.J.

good measure. The aincert
1.1kcsplacein1baU.which•J>"
peorstobchostin,1formrJ.
Seeings they sing abou� not
h&viOll ltlJ'OUCto tAi<C tq the

:'ru";��:U;�r';��l!�

ty of typu and 1gu.
preiumoh!y to prove that
ne likes Amcric.a ·
�
:;:;f
NQfmuth ehccan be said
about the f011r minute clip,
other than thltthc:SQ!!jli.s
well oomplcmented. Set up
lhe VCR and tune in to the:'
video chmncil, Violent Fem
mes are cominl w i t h
�Americo.n Music."

Who ""' The WH!ioms
Bmthora? '!"My arc Warner
Brothcrsrcccrding ortis<s,of
Their self·ti!led
course.
release came with .ob$olutcly
no other inrorn,ation,51VCI
photowhi,;ltshowsthattherc
arc twaof1hnn.somoving
tight nlong to thcir muslc...
TheWiUiamsBrothcrsoffer
acoustic
guiun
and
thouthtful\yricswith•st)'lc
simil.lr to that of the Bo1'.>em$
or Rcmbrandu.
In other
won:lt,thilrisvecyc:oolmusic..
With • mellow rocl<+billy
, 0.vor,and-"bumoulel.
thesesu,scomplm,ml.cb
othffincredlblywcll. They
wam no time with 11yn.
the1izen or wmplu &t'
....,.._.,is.cboolultinROICI
w,.letlheir�rodtsi-1<
for ittelf.Tbi:liscoo,t.
Witb�like"Can'tC.,
HmdF.mu&h"md"Oi'feicaD
up for YO!l."" lbe wmi.a.
�-tom�
liflClncfromaperieace,D
no1pulfulfdy;tlqm-

The Poster Page

,.,.,.�
Oe,,pi,cfean;rhotoommuni.

'

m•ny of 1heir wudeni, come
fmmoommunityoolleg,)$_

or academic.llydisad••ntagcd

..

looking good

the whi1e otuden11

11tbon qlWllled to9tlflld lhatlChool
:.:��::�:;;;:',:":',! ,.:"�:·,,.�('.,::'::'::: s1udenisi:on1inue1heiredut11- community <:ol• attn!Wer···�:.....,,. ""'"" ••• �'"u':,:;;:.;':::":,:.:;;•••riCl,1ou1othi,?ilCbool.
:'..';o;,=:,::;-.::,:::
'!=

:.;;;;;:�i�E:·:�::

·��s·:�{�.'.:'�!�1�!

studyh�,r.,und
e reP<>rt,re!eascd;n
l,olsofo1111d 1he numbcr
miwrity siuden1s w.bo
sfor is CDtching up wuh
numbero fwhitc sturlcms
iransfer.
lr'sveryel\Ctlumgin g1ose c
tron,fcr rate for all
nkitics in (community)
with more or less
cthnici,y," said ArM. Cohen, o rcsurcller
thcCenterforthcS1udyor
Commun ity Colleges . o
llllelrch ctnterbascda,1he
UDive,,.ityofC..liforniaa1Lo.

t27perccn1 orthe
white students, 20 pcrc:cm of
bladtsturlcnl$andl8pcrc:cnt

112 two.year campl!Ses ,
tTans/'crmfour·year coUeges
and un·ven·t"..
The ov erall a,..-ragc came
out to 2lpcrc:cnt, which "is
consimnt with pcrcema,es
•ndfii!ureogoingbackfor
dec:ades."Cohenoaid.
Bu11ha1figun:mayhea lit·
tic low, Cohen admiue<I,
bec:auoe the group couJ� not
getfigun:$frnmmanypnvo1e,
four-year wlloges for how
j

l

���: :u��'! :t :�:

\,
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o-ye�r college transfer rates

SOme :�:0:7rom
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0
o,'t:,,�·.. ���fo���·�i::\'�nr:
8.6 pen,cnt of the minority ;t,oo,,'::;,:�_:,��;��--yeaw�
-u ,.. """"".._..,
E: ����
studcmsondJZ.6�nt of

The Boardy Bam •..
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Legal In every state!

. If you're 21 too, Join In our
big BUffalo State reunion ...
Wednesda

yeven11111,Ju1y :sru

With COiiege J.D. and Proof
Of
Buffalo state Alumni ldent1flca 21 land overl.
t1on Accepteo.

BOARDY

At the Buffalo Pub Saturday night

The Infidels

•

Playir3g Grateful Dead, Rollin
g

BARNEstabllshea1910

M=�i:n:::::;:

i::!t!S:V��.60
c.ontact the followlng aiamt1ets
of commerce
l!IVERHEAO
HAMPTONBAYS SOUTiiAMPTON
(5161727-7600
(S161728-2211
(5161283-<)402

. .

Stonrs, Originals and Morel

ftlB
• • •

Located at the comer of PN/'J
& Chippewa

-

�tc;u';21
vt::����cilllB-:fo-g.-----------rsphy. (tJppe

r left: Driin:uner Neil
Peart, upper right: BIIQia
l,i!caon, and lower right:
t and Vocaliat Geddy
Rneh with Wo.-ld ClaQ
Lee, lower left: Guitari
1988 by Omnibus Press.
Photographer Yoneuf
n Alu
If you are a fan, the book
Karsh.) Ban.osiewic.z'
s book was published
of I to 10, this book rates
is a must. It's well written
in
a 10. Also check ou1 Presto
, and full of cool picture
like these. On a scale
, the year-old CD from
Ru&b, the band with
the best music ever.

It took Galile� 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night.
Itseemsunfair.Thegeniushadalltha1tirne:Wltileyou-afew
shorthourstoleamyoursunspo15frorn
yoursatellitesbefi::>rethe

::!:ua:e�n::������;;�&,
����ghes)'OUlhedeJinltelllMIUgebbdps

""'"'"""· too .
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pre-paid In person
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help wanted
-·_

.C-ALL
837-8022

- Save at Buffalo Area ·
.Pm.a Hut Locations

StanJey H. Kaplan
Ecfucatioa.al.CeaterLtd.
1330Niapraf'all1Dlvd.
op.Blvd.Mall
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Congratulations 1991 B�C Graduates!

0

REC

·\

The KEEPERMAN REPORT:
Z�br�s »how their stripes - capture
intramural floor hockey title

Express drop In
Grover Cleveland

MATT FRIZZ!:
Lacrosse leader forecasts
bright future

Stu<lenis ,>cediug 1o d n,p :1
C<>llrSeafterfall 91 9 1 ugislration
clo>eSMoyJcan iokcad,·an1�eor
1hccxpre>,Sdrup sen-i�offcrtdby
Remnlsa11d Regis,r:11ionOf·
jJ:
Fon11< are a,·nlbble in 1he
w:iyou,sidcGrov<rCle,·ebnd
��
All form,musi be dropped off
byJulylO.

Commentary:

Composer will
perform Sunday

· Sports; society facing
double standards

Composer l':!1 O"Conntll will
pcrfonnSundl,y.Moy12.199lat
8p.m.in thcRo<:kwellH11.llR«ital
Roomin thcbasement ofRockwell
]fall
The BSC Music Utponmcnt is
sponsoring1hem:i10l

BYRobertC...ummi
BENGAL NEWS SERVICE

Dance festival
comes to BSC

\,·

' 110 fi th aunuol New Bulfolo
1
OanceFcsti,·ol wil!bc-hddS.nur·
d•}·.Mnyl8o,8p.m.andSund:,y
01 7p.rn.i11Rockwcl1Hall.
The fc�tival fe31urcs The
African·Amcrican !)once :1nd
Un1111 Pcrfonnance Troupe. Hur.
folo lnr1cr Ci1yllolle1.floorplay.
"11,cfestivalllollctEnsemble,Pick
of 1hc Crop Uoncc and Music
Enscmblc ond Dancerfof thc
Zodi"° l)anccComP"ny.
Tickets :1reSIOgcnoral admi ..
sion ond$Sfor stndcnts :1nd
f

ure ir:form�lion <•11 ·
87�r

NYPIRG holds
Recycling Days

NYPJRG n ,embcrswillbc in 1he
Studen1 U nionMoy8ond9rrom
1 a.m. 102p.m.Mpon or
o
Reoyi:!ing U•Y$·
Studentsoonbringplostic.JIIW
and tin eons1obc recycled.
Thcglusand tinans mu!llbc
clean and labc-lfrcc. Reoyci,,ble
plas1ics inelu<le shompcw;:, boules.
detergent containers and milk
jugs.

Special Insert _ p0
Look Inside
�

19th
Frame·

eir1tuff.

:�57i

w

And we are outta
here..............

i�tt'I!'� ��1;:.:{ :'n"l! :!:O� kn4!,
i

This is thel.Ls1 i»ue or t1>o
RECORUfor this semCSlei-. Good
!uclttothegn,duating seniors•hd
have•s,ifesnmmer!

�i!:;:;���:i":o:.rto1!.:;����t�'!"'.:;.:kcs.

\

Low turnout
in USG 91-92
elections
8yNoollyC.uoo
RECORDCopyEd"OI
On1 of appro�imutel}' l�.OUO
undergr:iduo,c ond grndwaestudcnts
curren1ly enrolled :ti BSC. 346
undergr:,duaie•r1d l3grJdu"rcstudcn11
P"rlicil"'tcd in the USG :ind Coll<gt,
c cleo1ions u11 April30.M.:iyl,2
��
·111e cle..1im1 re,ults for 1hc'91
through "9 2 =demic year show tho,
H11'mK. H:tnman 1,.,1,eenV<)ted USG
�,uwithl98vo1c..
"l1 iss:td th•tsmdenis orc sodisi\lu
•ioned wi1h USG 1bot 1hey do no'I�
thcneed1o runfor posiriom:1ndvo1e,"
n"'id. ""ll,is will chonge,"hc
�"'.°
SusonHowonl,forma\lyUSG'spresi,
dcnl, wll$ elected vice """5iden1 wilh
204votcs.
Other student� elected for orr.ce :1,c,
Willia.111 Gonley a,t«.1surer, Mlch<>el
Srnnn :is ,·ice president of ocademics.
Melvin Tatum o,; vice prcsidcn, of
:t1hletics. Pedro&on •s vice prcsidcn,
nf communily rclutions and Patricia
Ounncas,·ice prcsidcmorstudent lirc.
11,e Z5 s,udcnls cl«:ted fur USG

.enato,.. o.-e; Uovid Fis11:in, Koren I'. Kolslec. BN11 Sidoni. Angel SeiROC,
Bukolt. Rodneyso: Bichonc. Fronk J. Uan1<1nCunis,O.vidMcl)ennon,Joh11
Soi:t. Leslie M. Nesbitt. ll":tmmy A. W. l!en$0n,Kercy N. Willi:tms. 1boma
Uruar; Kimberly Sulliv:1n, Christine M:irron.AndrcwJablonski,DeanWhi1c
Kieswcner. Monih N. "f\>ompson. :1nd1'horn'"5Som,,,,,,..
" h H��'!on.La�e;::.!·
see "Election " page 5
�h,':i·
Eugena Scisuko Sher1no1 .. Koren -------

s.�;!

College to 'officially' drop inactive programs
Sixinac1i,·tdt"J:rcc..prognuns wi!lof·
ficiollybcdropped fn,m lhcB.SCcou=
e..t11loguc in 1hc foll,evc111h0\lghso1nc
of 1hc programs have been vinu:1lly
ooncxis1cmfor 1hep11S1 dec.adc.
The Academic Affairs Advisors
outlined lhcpn,gr:,m elimination in a
draft relcos,:dinFebruar:v.
··The college has already im
plemcn1cd program elimination pro
cedures for 1�e following programs:
Ellglish 7.t2(8.A.), Agricultun11Sub.
jecu.Etl.(B.S.),HealthEd.Oo:upa1ions
(B.S.).AmericanS,udies{B.A.),Offi,:,:
Administration (B.S.). ·and Home
fa:onomics(n.s.. M.S. �:d.). l.ikcwise.
we huvCundcnakcndcacii"'tiunortht
following programs: Afro-American
Studies (ll.A. and B.S.), Gtnnlln

l.:,nguageandLltcra1ure(l!.A.J.andU,...
banS,udies(llA.)."
"""ll,epl:1nni l!P.,p<ris misleading. It
"
n<11
is notpcnn:incntly1enninutcd.ltis
iw:ii,.. 011hc momc11111nd i1 hosoolbccn
1 y.. rs.H ,::iid Mich:,el
oaive for 0
John>ton. Ch:lifpcrso n of th� foreign
Languatt, lkponmcm. rcfemng 10tl>o
Germ:tnl.onguagepn,gram.
1ncforeignlonguagcdcponn,c,.>twus
no, tbc only dep:mment tha1 $:lid 1he
language in tl>o p�nning p.,pcr was
choppy:tndmisle,td,ng
--i:tiepoper is�cr:v misleading. The
Enghsh7'12progrom ncvcr ev,:n ex
islcdunder1hatname,bu1w:is 0Llberal
An, degrce.H said Theresa Platek.
Chairpcrson or1heEllglishUtponmcm
Asou,ccrrom one aeademiodcpan·
mentsoidthat thca,llege ispuui,,g u p o
foaodeforAlbanybydaimingtheyh:1vc

dropPCd c..isting courses in onl<(IO
"""idbudgetcut$,hutare onlyorr.c,ally
droppinftutmff.llOICOUl'SCS.
Of tbc nineprugntm$ li$led os bc-ing
droppedonlylhrec hoves,udentsslillin
1 ,c Healih Ed.Oo.upa
the program. 1
tions progrnm ha been wi1hout o.,y
&1udentsfor 40•nd 50ycars.burwill
onlynawbcorr.ciallydroppr,drmmthe
books.Ho"'C•cr.i1wl llbereplacedby:t
"'
pn,gn,m coiled
h .� w�
The Afro-American S,udies degrec
programw.t5nQ1given a:u-.najorfor a1
leasttl>olasttenyesrs.1bclanguagcin
thc dnf1 ismisie.ding.1bcpn,fr'Om
hasncverbecnoffcrala,;amajorsina:
!"vebeenhfm 001AAIYS1Ph£l:9k£na<

�1.

Parents and children protest Learning Lab cuts
Angered p.,rents and schoolchildren
g,1hered ot the !IC))$ of Grover
l nd H•II Monday aftc,-noon to
C!e<'Cl.
pro1q.1 thedn,ppingor1heCoU*Lea"
l.obbyBSCpresid ntF.C.Rid,ard·
=��
�
TI,e nearly200protcstors g,nhered•t
the College Lcamingl.obbc-fore mar
chingordcrlytoC!evelandHallshouting
""S.ve Our School." Th• children car
ried siJn• callingfor the stare orNew
York1nd 1he ci1y ofBu1Talo to hclp
prese=1htirschool.

Thc:Colfegel.umingl.obotll.st:NIS
bttn a national modelfor educotional
labonitory:iehools sina:1871 .but lhe
lollJltimc alJililuion bet"'ftn 1hc 1wo
1n;,y be- a,ming to end. Thclrecem
SUN'i'budgttCl'UiS hticousedBSCto
diminale the Leaming I.ob from their

"""''·

1bcprotc,;to1'$ had hoped 1o have
Riclljlnl$on'""ya few words,but he wu
apparently �t a meeting at tht time or
11>o'proies1.
_111el.eatnlnil.ab .colll5istsofstudcnts
with le.ming disabilities andphyslcal
limitarioll5•wdl•Sifted INllem$.

B.SCwaoneofonlytwoSUNYKhools
ro ha...,wch •(cili1;ylblltdow$their
Sj)cci,.!EdUCMion"'*'",o ruei""
h:tnds-ont,q,crienoe..
MNot only arc !he srudi:ntl Gld
tca<:her$ or 11>o dcmenwy sci.,ool lllliatl
all"cctalby-tbccut,but tbe...._
1eachenofthetoDcflwilbe baft.•
1heyhl...,1ofindodler
OWUylOruei""dt,e

-·-
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an festival
Rude Gree ks disru pt Native Ame ric
over NASO cu ural program
Some Uhruly attendants of a greek rally ridiculed and clamored

l �m • lull ti11><Na1i,.., A11>1:nc,m
"'*"' "'h,1 i, c,..1n:uocly ul""' "''"
· 1.., n,,,,,:111 turn "l " '"'' "n ,he
�u1,lt,01 U11�,n Qw<i. I o,n Jn "!lic,:r
" " h <hc 1'.1tio,:Ann:ric:on�OOO:n1
Urga111i>.:>t�,IL Fn"" i\ 11ril 2�·l7. , .. r
duh ,ch,:dulo:J ,,•Ui,,: "flt:"ker,,.crofl.,
1"",pk, andnrnul <l.1<1<=. 0urduh'>.

o'.J.,,,.undi� ,..,d o��n,...,..or
Noth� A,no:rie,m heri1oge "" 11,c
11unok,S.o,eC:11opu" Un Apri l 2.S
durintllcnt,:,l l'ou,c.<ln 1hcquod (w,:,
a, u cluh�! .....,r.Td 1hruugh'l\uu
l\cf!<.T), ,hcn: ,..-:rs ubo • G=k Wock
ccl,.tn-Jti,.,, .,fs,m"' ""n. Ourcluh had
n'<,yfi$ht tu hc: 011 d,,:quad and tu
t.ri�><eh,•.tchikln:n to 1,qrfi.rm n.'.lti1'<

�

,,, To.,, Pcffcr, Glori•Gondon.ar,J
Hal Payne'ssccn:1ary.'t'hereare oti1y
a lCw wecks ufschool lef1 for peop1t to
change an ouitudc
Wc demand an opology, o publi,

tla"""'- '!1>t(.;rt.,t,b w,:n:'ru,le. l•>lld.
and ig,�,,..n, ofour cl'tnl. Wc lal«
to1uM.l nul 1 ha1 1he (.;r1..,bw.:n:

�f!��i@=l; :���7�-�; ,

lllcGreeks inade a 111i,rokc.11ig
Ucal. Own up to i,.
lt ,nay havo---ur,ly hctn o fcw "·hu1tt
,hc cv,:11t tokc place ><.>mcplacc \1
wa,n't suppo,,cd 1o bc:, bu1 arc 11icy
!heir brotJ,e,·,keeper? All lur o11t,nd
"nc for oll'/ Let', lindout.

com..:1Je in J11:<1l:c:, 1hcyydlc-tl, ,"""ptd,

cn
,
c:;: :"J.�:{£s�:n�:'.i�·:1�;;•
tl>cirJXMli111n. Wh01 in,ny. �c os a1
d ub had con1inued 1<> pra,a1sc our
principlcs uf:,h,,ring�nd genu ine
rt:Sf'C<I fo r a1�1thercultun:. Which lhc
Gn:c:� an:."•�••hercu!ture. Wha,

Arbitrary registr,:itionfdates
u nfai r to many st�nts
A> o regisicrrd gradu:ue st udcm at
llufTalu SIO!'e Collcgc, l om u l)SCI.
When l ollc1t1p1cd ,o ttgisicr laS1,
u nab� 10
of my

";\!t"'"

�2"Y

pn:n,quisi1e formanyothetclo...,..lly
1J01 <e<:eiving i1 forthc l'al\ of l99!. I
will bc unable 1o cokc mhet·claSS<"S
during1hc upco,ning scmes1crs os
1�anr>ed. A!ld the clock is running to
tlnish,ny dcgrcc
J "'" being unfoirly penalized hy ,�Jt
ing
'.<"gi•:•�• ":•trlic r
:,,=
,,
,
• 01•0, urc��n 1hrc,•rh= tl· y 11c'<.Sl,
wl o'!e01hc rs g 1 11une.
l rn 11n,uJ w h"1·cm:tCwdu1y
undc')!rnduo1c ,k-jln'i: fro 111 JILJtfolo
S1�1 c. l',·cn , · ,1, ,he rn · ,·.,,, ·,,c, . .,,..
" " "'�c11 · 111, nur 111un,/ •s ,nh 'n
cduc,11io11. My poi111 is.><Ht1rnfus
urcn·1gc1 1 i11gon)' cla1,,._'$

r
\.

;;,10W%'�

Solutions to thls dilcmmawouldbe
1o allowoll grnd ua1es1udenlSIO
n:gistcr fo,one clal-$."nd then rc1u'."
forodd1ionalcuur,;cs. 1l,is """uldt,,�

::��{: '���d1'�;:,,�·id!�1 �:�di..
wuld be o1Tercd. More 1e;,o'hcn;bbOll!d
be hired if siudcms "rc w i lli ng 1<, p.,J
for 1he classes. Ou r "ppli<:<>1ion for
condi<bcy ind icmcscxactly 1he cuuoo
wc orc n,qu ircd 10 ,oke. ·11,i, ,buuld
h<>usi,d as u guidcli11c for plan11i11g.
IJulfolu Sra1c College is � li"c ;churi
h 1 11 .,n
;; \ ;11 .: ,
lfawc,!.

Ji�'

,:;� .· //�:r';:1

Ja11rce �lia 11(1111
�C Gr"dua,cSrnJ.nc
Elcmc111ary Educu1io11 �1,jor

Student says:
" F. C . can speak for hi mself"
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Wl,cre du you draw ,he l i ne'!Wby
was ··S1.udem Verbally Anackcd in
l.ihmry . or,..,ptnble �nd .. Fal sc Racism
CloutlsCampus lS$ucs" c,:msidercd
\\'rong'! l f both poir11sofvicw cmrn01
bc equally cxpres.se<l,thcn neitbcr
•!•puldbe_pri ntcd i n tht p,,pci, and
omcc .. Pnm i ng Le11er was an Ac, of
Discrimination" sugges1ed 1hot

PresiJen1 RichardS0 11 \\·ould agn,c
wi1h ,bc au1hor's opinion.wc fccl1h,o
··p,.,.;dcm Richardson a,ldud,tr
l
'
���'� ��:::�;,,�:t����.�;;::u:r
spcak l<,r thcmsclvcs.

S. Mu1rnro,1J. Tru1tor
BSCSn!Utnts

\
Potholes:
" Frankly, I think they suck. "

would ncvc r sce. bu 1 s1ill ha,·c 10 1>0Y
for.Whn1 l wuuld !ikc 10 ..e,,, ond ! o1n
sureo1hcrs1uJcntswould,too. is lhCS<
pmholcsli,cd. cd in o� rcp,,1•·ed. N�
., 11ar�mg lot ocross
10 1ncmion ·1hn !
Grom S"cc, is all ravel andlo11of
1 i111essrndcuts havc no choicc bu1 10
park thcre. l hopc this lcucr wW gt •
0
::i�,:1�\����1� ��·�[�:-i:�11:":.:
woy1he po1hole< •vil1be filled.
.
AJ�n (.eV1!U5
BSCstudent

�- ,

\

"False rac �sm" writer responds to criticism of anonymity
Campus race relations .warrant open forum on dlacrlmlnatlori; whltn ahould apeak out

r:��:!�;�lt�'.;·'.;:·

" m y,,u >/1oul.J lo: :11,lc 10
_
�c��1� ;,�

i:r�0��;!J�. ::E�����;�
��1�:�::;;:t:�.����� ;;r.:��.,
rclkclod my i nilial rc.t,011, My tiuur,•

t��;j):;/P

b
w ,
( �J �: � w; ,·h ,;�""� �_,liege
1
"�"i ""l ion:.. . Mony or which "rc
e
l
t
"
�- �".'�;�t:�:":'::,,�;��� i{i�; t
"»ulJ Uamago 'Y currcn, ""d foturt
"
urgani><J1i"ns.'l'o
n:l"tiun, wilhin,ny
J)la i1 blu r11ly.1he pc,ints l motlcu rc

k;;+�

..;�·t:�1:.·i:�����::�\:'.f �i
;f;i�'.�J\lrican·Amcrie<>n.aml
�·S<•lf,m,
n

u,u.,,.1hcydun'1 like1<, heur nega1 i v,:
/ac;1., ul>1u1 1hcn1...ct...._� N"h.,dy,k"""
hu1 i 1 bring, np11,: 1tn>ion i nt"lhc
ric1un: whcn 1hc 11,plc i,uhou1 ,11<:h u
"''""'"'t ·01 · Jc l'kc d'sc(,n'n i',h.
ll1c pc,in1 i, 1hu1 l livc urnl w,,,kwi1h
11<.,p t 1ho1 havohar,,h ft,din[l,,!11•,ut
wha1w"' ·"'id i 11 iny l cttcr.
Unfort una1cly, hu1 vcry truc,1l,cy will
vicw mc in di llhc:111 ligh1 ond 1 r1::11 111c
"'""''nlh1gly
l tlm1'two11t m bc: bbol<'l for ,oiting
rny vicws. bu1 l ulrcudy havc becn
wi 1h11t11 ?<>1plc kn.,wing whco l om
l "gine ii' P,:<1p)c dill k"uw
'
�,�, � ";! ;
Also, I would like1., makc rcli:n:11cc
10 tl,c lt1. c r " !'r'nfngknor w ·11,
Ac1 ..r u,'"ri mino1iun." I would
,inccrcly likt togi,t my thonks ,., Mr.
Frcd Millslior pruviding ,ncund c,ory
rt,ailcrol'lht RECORD with u p,: rte<:1
cxampl c <>fthc Mu1cmont l mudt in 11,y
prcviuus!cntr. l ""id whil.,.,huuld!.,
givt:n " cha1idc 1 o s� k uu1 ubou t
1he i r cun<cn» w i tl1'>Ulbtinguccustd

1

<ofdi...,..,minat ion. Hc hos di1pl.lyed
1ho1 chi,<;0n't bt dunc.M1. Mills fccl,
,nylcno,was di><:riminatory ond it
hu, nopl!l<!<: in the HufTaloSLO!epopcr.
J w.,u ld like 1o knuw why i1 wo,
discrimina1ory'! Moybc, bccousc
cvel')'lh i ng [ ,..id wasfom:olond i!',
t<oo poinrul foryuu to ocecp!'f Sowhy
not shr•,t il downby ,imply sayi ngit's
discrimina,ury'! Whynot, M r. Mill>,
lhi, worU is so tl ucntly uscd is ,ecm,
lin i ng 1u usc it whcncvcryou don·1
e, ny sub,,1on,,ial cvidimcc lu back
��: ,�
Why isn't the RECORD tho pl:u,c
formy lcuer'! Jsn't thi, o collcgc
<;ompus thot i �e,rpcricncing rocial
problems? Maybc:wt ,houldn', gei
1hingsou1 intu 1hc opcn, bu 1 ,wecp
1hemunder 1he rug like MacKen!.ic
mcn1 ioned.Whcre is thc place1hcn'/
Simply crying discriminolionwon't
do ony,nurc. J\!,o.bcforcyou usc thol
lcnn:l,gl>in, loo k u p tht de!inilinn. You
wi!l flnd 1hat 1ho worddiscriminnte is
J1:f,ntd a. "to mokc o difference i n
ITCatlnent ur rvor on a bo,,o,he,

ri:;.:r=�

1han indlvidlu l meric.H Now tllll lbe
word ilo dearly cltflned, l cha6mte

:e�:."!:

i:.
plcae h&\'e l<mlenlldlc, 1a,w,

........
h's reaUy puc to _ my llllef ha

giv,:nolbcD.lldt as E. Mld<m&ie,
the chanci= tocome out and lpNl up
about wbhe conccr111. Bln, il allo
up,,eu mc 10 ,ec tha 1t han't opcncd
1heeycsof many to tbe w,rainaa
whi,c:,;havc cndured. buc hltoe cloled
thcm cvc,n marc.
J urge1nyonc 1hl.1 ha feellnp1Ucl>
osinlnc1nd MllcKenzie'a touan
speaking out. Mnybc,1hen people won·1
boofrnid1o dioclose thcirname.1nd
we con_s1oplu>ving 1hc W.mc pu1 or
discrim1no1ion oll the 1imc. Then 
""""'"rtseeing1hc rcol1ru1h bohind
prublcm,.
F.di!IJf':>m,u, '/1"uu1hlJ1'\; 1,aJ1,e K"·'
.<l<biniunl w 1hr RECORD, u,ul K'W
,·r,ifinl K·i1/11ltr /l.qii:urur':t ojfict.

Llbrary apology misses it�- target

Impersonal letter ignores racism;
focuses on ineffiCient policies

It •111)<:an; thu1 my simple onemp, t<>
pl1<>1,,cropy study111a1crial hos 1urn,'tl
i nlu u full drl>:,tc •l�ou t rJce rda1iuns
011 1he campu, of llutfolo Srnie C.,ll,,ge
'Scudcm.. Vcrb:dly Au"cl.,'tl in the
Llbrnry. :ind " Fa\$< R,,cis,nClo uds
Campus J&ucs," ·n,c foet 1hat .,11ch "
n,u1i11c.iclha, ,parkcd ru,:ial
·11,·111<,,,'1y 's c ··dc,-;e of thc dc , lh of
n.':11 m·,uudcn;1"111 d· 1 � <1<I
·1 1, '.cr.11m, ,,1 1h' 'nsi'tut"11t>. IV'1h
chb in rnin,l. l ha,·c ,ks:i,k'tl 111 puhlish
1.
-�;��;., ':�;�:�';,;:��:��I �·,f
llutlcr l.ibr�ry. lt si111ply "l luw, alet> of
radal in1olera11ce tu hide bchlng !ht
uosbuf pru,:eJure nm! puli,•)· . l mu"'
,l111it 1ha1 11-., didmttt focc1o fo,-., in
fo0Ml u1<.-.;ting 1o discuss thc
n 'dcnt·howe r. our ,·crs'ou uf

1

�,h:�:.

""bat happen<:d were so UilTcrcm Iha,
wc deciJ<:d 1o schcdu l t a1�>lhc r
meeting in urde, to prod uce WiU1<-=
to ,•crify 1>ur di1Tcrem ,·"n;ions. MJ
win,c,;s an� l ..i>O"'Cd for the me.:ti11g
"'ilh thc [)i rect<>r ofthc lihrJry.
Howt,.·cr. Ms. Piccirillo did nut s!,ow
up a1 1he u,c,;1i11g. lt St.'i:lll> q11i1c
ap1>0rent tha, rhere is nu jnsti,·c or
f'rul<s:i' !I f r ,\fri n·J\111cr' "' ""
1!,'; 1111iu,. l ,k,i1•1 1rn,·c ur1 · 011 1u
prul<-'Cl 111cl' om ] & 1l· 1 cu r1cuus
l l ic
X1'; ; l
' ve,I " ' <> lettt• r of ·.,,r ttncnt
�g.,inst prnttdu re.

�:��.��/ :;,�ti;�":.���/

Srnce,,J\1mc l.ands111011
Jl,';(; Scudcm

Copy of librari;m's apology given
· for pul)lication-...._
l.lear Ms. Landsman:
Pk'1Seaceept this letter as a fom,.I
apology to yo u. Howe<cr, [ would
m uch nnhcrqpologiu: in pcr,;on.
It W'JS ne,·or my imcm 10,cmbarr:,ss,
nor hor<ISSyou in ony w•y. J w:,s
11,crcly ,·erifyi11(doc u1nc111"tion for ,he
purposc of 0111a i,11ainiuguur reconls.
Yuu "'i:fe >1 1hc ur1l} St dcm
<1>nli,,m ted 1hot moming
!nguiri t1g os to whc1hrr " stude,u is
au thurizcd by o focul1y mi:mbc:r 1u use

;;�:;;.,�; u=.::J��e"">1�f��'�
rmr focuhy membe rs ho,·e for studcn,
:1S&istants. 11 is ,·cry apl)Orcnt tb"t
somc restruc111ring 11<:<:ds 10 � do11c to
prc1·e111 i 11cidcnt fro m rcctming
Ou r gual at the Butlcr Lilmtl)' i.<
ti,,;u,;edmuin)y on s1rnng publ ic
r

relo,ions. Our s111 is here Lo assist
sut<lcn1, nul to ridicule.cnboTI'11$0f
haross, Bybringing 1hlsrnaner to our
onen,icm,you hav,:,·oi�foryoursclr
ando1hcrstudcm assistonts tha1somc
chonges need 10 1node in regards 10 11le
faculty copier.
You shou]d be ,·cry proudof
yo urscJf. Jfyu had no1 ,· oiccdyour
opinio11, ,hc sy.stcm 1hot "" currcntly
usc wi1h 1he facult;·copicr"'?uld havt:
n:moined the.samc. l would hke to lc,
other.studcn1 assi;1an1s knowth:n
yoor \'Oi<:e mndc o differco<;e.!fyou
slwuld evernccdony '1$S.i<tonccv,hile
in the !ibrory, plcasc ..e,, mc. l am vcry
an�ious ro have 1his rnaucr resoh'e<i
f

Tcr= A. Piccirillo
Cltrk l , llu!lcr l.ibn,ry

All scholarships exclu.de somebody; slam on minority recruitment is misguided
sla,·ery ond ir\ius1itt". My qucs1ion 10
<hcwhite people who objca
allinMtivcac,ion progro,ns now i•·
Whywtre they nceded in thc lim
placc?Geui"l! back to 1hc scholol$hip
issucabosc,all scholanhiJ)l5ore
discrimlnatory ln 1ho1 1hcy dividc 1hc
,tudcnt popula,ion imo dilTcnngrou�
bynrea. gnido,s. inc:omc.and major.
Wltilc l must c:on<:ede ond..say l ha,-e
,..,...,r s«n a scholal$hip thatonly
whitcpeop!cc:,in apply. l ha,csecn
wmc1ha1 hov,: gcncraUyoccomp[ishcd
1ha1 oim 1hrougtt,.shcir requircments.
l hav,:oecn monyscbol,ir,;hips
01Ten,d 1o studem, from cenain
predom\namly whi1eoreasne11r wherc
l li,·eho,·o o rcquircmcntrhot siudems
applying l ivc i_n thc orea. So, t bcingon
J\fric:,in.J\mencan, may mcer allthc
01hcr requiremc111s orone ofthc
f'tn�,�:!':\�,�� ':��/ �?no�:"'
l>ISWscholal$hipsolTersiudcms from
1radi1ionallye.<ploi1ed groups n me1ns
1obcner ,hcmseh·"5. lflhcsc
P

scholorshiP5 exclude cert1inpeop[e,
SO")', i!'s a fect of lifc1ha1 all
scholarships exdudecc,uinpeople.
Thcl&s1 thing t wan1 to addreM in
thi, lcttcr is thc impjjcorion thotche
J\frieoln-Amcrican studencs on ,his
ampus ,cnd to s.ee evcryconflictwith
a white pcrson as somcthing racist. l
1hinktlt.o1 it is lmpor1an1 1o statchcrc
th•1 Africon·An>erl<:arut 1re in 1he
minoricy on this campus. Scing in 1
mlnority J>O$tion 1mds10 ..,nsitiu a
pcr,;onsoc:i.ollyand ffl>OeioltnllJ !o
t.i1uations. t don) know cuctly.wblt
happcnedwhenrhe girl usedlhe
faculty copit,,, bu 1 if 1he faeulty
mcmbcr hadaddrcssed lhe lillllhOn in
� l= �i,·c manner, lhe lll1><km
woukln't havcfclt th� Bdnrl
racially ou rnumberal. - tmskm
but s.howingmuni.l o:msldnetkm c.an
OV1:rtome lhat: elfea,
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Wesley Harding kicks butt at BSC Friday night

for Commuter Daze
He and his band, the Deceivers, played in the Perry Quad

(liiilili

closest to folk rock. !lis 1900
lnl�r!Llltiom,I dcbu, on Sir,:
R""'>rdS. '"Her,: O,mc< !ho

• Th9 RECORD

��� correspondent WolfBlitzer to speak at BSC
w
:;:,t�z�::.:;\ �=�� c,,r�t\�:n::i
�;:�'"'�"'� &;-�:
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u
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l'tun, lk,cr, :.hichl '"
!J,,,,,,, l>!<>HI! '" ,hchhtr-J1iu11
,.t f.:uw"1t. llli1>,:1 "·''CNI>:',
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Videotape of 1991 Commencement
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A. Completely. I m<an, ii t
rour-s<. 1hr J<>lrn ll'c<lcy barnh wh<>nooned"'-' would
known people would, J
Hordingat1>um.\"ouwould11't hondle bc,:aus,: 1hey ,hdn"1 had
11'ouldn"t
bably
ha,·•
I><' t,.,ppo11rd tobe na11u•d ,f. �- how to 1,lk lo black -rn,

..
""""'". ,,id\u.
lhony Neal. ul 1h,• l'ohtit·.11
:;c· nllq 11111111
l'i<e l'rr,idcm "' 1ln·
1
l�����,,, )��:::,d �::::��
mr1iirm,�l1ha1themll<1!eha,
I ,i!11nd'mma1aonvn• 'ure,.
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t\reyouready
for that

The Boardy Barn ...
Legal In every state!
If you're 21 too, Join In our·.
big B�ffl!lo state reunion ...
wednesday evening, JulV 3"1:
FREE ADMISSION

With COiiege I.D. and proof of 21 land overt
Buffalo state Alumni Identification Actepted.
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Rik Whit11ker, chalipmon of

BOA�DY
BARN

CALL

Establ!shed.1970 1'\
MO".ffAUlj'.HIOHWAY,HAMPTONBAYS CS161728-S760
1

�J�g!�:�J.,C:��

�n�C:��:ri:1�g
RIVERHEAD
HAMPTON BAYS
15161727-7600
(5161728·2211
5

837-8022

Stanley H. Kaplan
Educational Oeftel' Ud.
lS<IONiqaraFclbB\.-d.
op.Bivd..lbll

SOUTHAMPTON
(516)283·0402
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Congratulations to all graduates of 1991. Best wishes for a prosperous future!
��---,-��---t�����
Award recognize& BSC
Carl Rowan honored by SUNY
"And now our earns are
v
t
t:!:"��;!t
i��C:.�.�;.,!;�: ��::; ;i_df��Jm
ai 8SC's I !!Ith commcnoement. R�wan wlll join• hst of of

istinguished p,,St honoreesindu d1nglris� poetJohn �ton•
.
uogue, gnphic de&igner Mihon Glaser'. poln:ical ':°lumm�t
TomWi<:ker.1nd thelate ph,;ycholot!1s1B.F.Sk,nncr.
d

i
<rp1:::.!f:;
t:��!:!:�:\;"'��-"!�� :�:�:�·��d
by Arnold B. Gar er,vi,;,: chairperso of the SUNY Board·
dn

n

ofTrosrces.
.
Also participating in the ceremonywill be.Ross B. Kenzie,
chaim,an ofthcCO(k:ge Council,who willoffer wclcoming

�=1 �=

n:��'itchard A. Wi�n. provost and vice president for 3<:a·
demic affairs; Dr. Patricia Cummins,dea n of the faculty Arts
and Huma n ities;Or. &rbaraSirvis, dean of Faculty Applied.,.
Science a nd l::ducation;Or. Mariliyn B. Hiskins,dea n ofthe
d
F.
n
e
:!i��:C�a7�
;:r�e5:i: n7�C:: o�;id ;;:
stu dies a nd r,:search,willprese nt the candidatestoBSC
l're!!,identF.C. Rich.ardson forrhe con fening of degrees.
Or. Charles Boehman,professor ofE nglish, will sing the
n ational �nthem.

stretching even rthe{, even
higher and wide and
deeper...my G , the dreams
that can be dre ed here at
Buffalo State·an in New York,
and all acrosssth s amazing
place-
America! What shame it would
be if you denied ourselves any
part:,of them. B I don't think
you will."
ad�io

gradua!es• success
Alden F. Shutte, prai•
dent ofSchutte&.Co.Mlr·
keting Communicationa,
and N ancy Walter Volker,
p,uident of the Volker
Modeling
an d
C.m:r
Centre, will be Pffl'C'Oted
Distin guWu,d
Alumnus
Awards before more than
l,SOO BSC degree ca ndi
d.utes during the cn!lege'a
119thcnmmencemen1M1y

"·

Alden F. Schutte

The awards will be
presented in recognitio n of
Schutte's and Volken's
profession al achievemenl!I
and dedication to BSC by
Alumn i Association presi·
dent Susan Bring Tobe.
Schune's
advertising
carei'r in 1963with an
agem:y inOhio. He joined
Buffalo's Rich Advertising
Co. as creative director in
1967and moved ma firm
in Chicago in 1970. He
retumedtoBulTaloinl974
u president of Healy
S<::huU&_& Co., which is
n ow S<::hutte & Co. H�
in
achievements
the
commu n i• cations field
have been recogn i:r.edby

M. Cuomo, commencement 1986

Cart Rowan .,.;11 be honored at BSC's comniencemen\

Non-traditional student given President's Medal

\.

Susan M. Weaver's
outstanding
academic
achievements. service to
the co!1{1feand the com·
munity,and pl'rsonal ae
romp!ishment!i
exemplifyihequalitiesof
asu=sful studcnLln
·�nitiorr of her ac
compli,,hmems at BSC,
We1werwi\l be awa.rded .
the President's Medal
during eommencement
exercises �.1ay , 17 in
Memorial :\uditorium.

A resident of Ischua.
Weaver"spursuit to earn
hub:tchelor ofsciencc
degree in exceptional
educa1ion
bus
been
marked by a number of
obst:icles. The mother of
two sons,one physically
disabled, s:he worked to
balance the needsofher
fomilywhile commuring

125 miles dailytoattend
classes. She .is a non
traditional srudent who
h.its maintained a gr.ide

point average of 3.95.
Among Students
in
She also works part·iime
American
Universities
as a rurnl"mailcarrier.
and Colleges."Weaver is
Several 11cademlc and
alsothe reeipicmofa Re·
community
organii.a· . gents Scholarship. the
tions
hal'e
noted
Paul Douglas Teacher's
Scholarship", and
an
::;t�he has��:e�
Olean
RehiibiHtation
a
1991
Outstanding
Adult Student Regional Scholarship.
Weaver is a memberof
Award from the Conthe Council for Excep·
rinuing Education Asrional Children. Friends
soeiation of New York
of the Library, Franklin·
State and has been in·
villeParent·TeacherAs.
eluded in "Who's Who
.

"'
DegreeQO!ofs areasfollows:
· Agricultu,a ................. ............ maize

. ............ ..... .... ..............pink

Arts,Lette<,Human�

Nursing.. ..

Oentistry.... .......................... ...... rnac

Philosophy. ..... . ............... ..darkblue

. .. . .. .................. drab'

...................,..........igh1blue

�. ............. ..... ..... orange
................................... brown

Forestry••••
............................. purple

Libraly.Seience........

Medici'!ll·····{ .. ......... ...........91'Nfl

•..........apricot

Ph.annacy....

.........olive green

Physlca!Education....

Publ.ic�ni$tration. . .....peecockblue
.... ...............$31monplnk

...... ............... . goklen yl11ow

-··

Speec;h.... . ....... . .... ........ .sll\le<gray

sociation, and Kappa
l:leftaPi, theintemation
al honor society for
graduates.
This fall,while pursu·
ing a careerin exception·
al education, Weaver
willbegin graduateelass·
es at SSC.

SUNY

College at
Buffalo's
119th·
Commencement
will ,

be
he•

May 17, 1991
10:30a.m.
Buffalo

War

Memorial
Auditorium

NancyWalterVolken

DnP7T'NG

1lltDY orpnlW:lon lnclDd
iOCthc Att�Club
ofBlll&lo,wbich,._nt•
ed Schutte wlththeC>9bota
Awanlin l988,and WOIII•
en in Coma:wmcadollt,
which named hbn the
Buffalo Communica-tor ol
rheYarin1980.
After frlldwttln, from
BSC, Volken earned 1
Muter's degree from the
Union Theolc$cll Semi•
n ary. Shc l,ia partncr in
Volken and Petri Alloci·
au,,Profa-,9iona1Mectinf
Plannen1.Volken lwbeen
active in thefllhion 1nd
retail in- dustry and 1w
authored numuous ani,
cles on related topics.In
1980,shcwasnamedOut
standln g Businesswoman
of the Year by-the YWCA
ofBuffaloandErieCou nty.

r-

A guide to making
QF'F ... a life out of your
life, and being
happy after gradu
"',
ating from college.

L.,J!ift. Jtke Doser
'-'

Feature� by the Doze

J1111d.y M1y7,1991

Hamburg band is trying to make it big

L.A.,Pased Monas might come back to Buffalo area

&iiilii1

Now pa&t thtir dark days of ,oial prob�; the glut of struggling bands of maruriiy •Imost dissolved the band
t
1
�-�f nex,, morning." N11alie
1
n;..�:�;�i� brief si., k �i:'�':!·h·��k·.��nd=,:r.1��-�
=··��i:,���;!
•tt•. as well as on SSC'$ WBNY·F'M November. the airp�y. 1nd their fi�t jU$t .quit"' Aaron laughed, "Me and
consignmen1 of1hcdl$CtONewWorkl Damon woke up and i<>I a beer," and
.
sin«lateN.,...mbcr ln<ttlcuccoin·
.
cldtd with N•tilie's mamoge to co- Reo:inb. hH stKngth<ncd the bond• added sa1=ticolly, "we cored."
Theaperiences havekd to a ma1U·
producer Ad.am Polftty, ·which qui, sl.sclr.cd when they last blew
brnugh• ,ht group to the PlpitOM through the area in 1987. a '"mini- rityin the bond !hat strengthens thoi,
ho,...,.tead iQ Hamburg fo• tho first · umr" they affcc1iona1dy refer to as new CO. The band has sacrificed nortime in lh!"N: yurs. stirring memories the BuffoloSh(,v,'$. Tit'e sho,.,sconsist· m•l lirc to moke it--not as rock stars..
.

�'::"fo'.'l'Bl�is�;:;;!:r��';;; t'0:!."';:�,,:\"h';':,:.,Z£';'f.::
"::.5:i.: �Id:

In living colour...·

bone on !he CO.

D,mon mentioned tha• the hand

��·.�:�:ti:�.;v�tn�ti··\
move II mode from the\LA. are.. e
Monas do hope to co�• 10 Su ala
soon , definitely to play, t..Qpd'ul y to
TttOl'd, and possibly to stay. ··Who
know,;; Damon ..id. "maybe: b� •he
endorthe summer. the Monas will be
o Buffalo band."
.

.

\.
WHY 1$ TIUS PICTURE
OF MADONNA IN TIIE
KECOIW?
(1.)'Causc il'suurl•stissueof
1hc ...,,,,c,1c, a11d l felt like
puuing i1 i11. To quOIC Tl:r
I/J1/1 /·i·,u11r:,Tom Clnrk: ..If
you do11'tlikcit,lli1cMe!"

{J.)'IOremindyou·1!,017Tll//,,
m /lurr is scheduled \0
prcmicn:"I ""'" the,mcs this.
Friday!

Muzz Skillings; the bassist for the rock band Living Colour,
was at BSC last Thursday for an interview with WBNY-FM
91.3. Skillings and his band were preparing for a concert 13:ter,
. tl:!at night at Sinbad's. Check out thOse dread.locks.

"'IZ
I

\4.J·C:iuse shc's•righu:,ous
bobeond hubrc,111suepruc1iCDllyc,poscd in this sho1.

m
�d �;�-:'\
pl"ye1ISpi,.,lii11Ft,,.,rimr:<uo
IH1(1�·,mmr 1111,!1'

�J1\',u:,�:: ��,:"

(K) To help her ou1 on !,er
cnde:tmr '" bc,..,11,c ooe ul
Amerk,1'• IIH"'' o,·erexpu><1l
1>c:n,uoalilie>.

Th1RECORO

CASH
$
, $
�OR USED BOOKS
50 percent
THE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
LOWER LEVEL -- STUDENT UNION
50 percent paid for all books used this FALL

1. SO percent PAID FOR CURRENT 2. You must pFesent your College ID in
EDfflON BOOKS BEING USED FOR order to sell books. Meal Card accepted.
3. Wholesale prices will be paid �or
THE FALL SEMESTER .
a. Books will be accepted with a
current edition books not being used this
minimum ofunderlini ng and highlighting. fall. The wholesale prices are)isted in a
b. Books in poor condition will be National Buyers Guide and average about
25 percent of the list price.
bought back at a lower price.
c. The College Store reserves the right
'to limit the quantities bought (supply and NOTE: If a book. is 'not being used this
demand).
fall but you think it might be used next
d. Pre-priced books under $3.95 will · spring, hold it until our buy back in
December. If it is used then, the price
not be bought back.
will be SO percent.
e.Workbooks, lab manuals,·
pamphlets and foreign paperbacks will 4. Pre-priced paperbacks not being used
next semester will not be bought back.
not be purchased.

Hours for the Buy Back are as follows:
May 6-10 10:00 am - 3:00 pin
May 13-16 9:00 am - 5:00 pm
*CLOSED WEEKENDS*

Avoid the last minute rush. Sell your books
early if possible!

announcements and classifieds
.

Tuesd1�. Ml� 7, 1991
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TO Did Bihr, � Buketblll
Coach, we 1..vc" oil up toyou new
has ...u...i

�':�;�� :�:i.

n

n!

ri:.:�� ��!�o� t��r.i:·fJ�h
Fr1me votes we go,:,
TO Amy Dollllor, BSC Track star,
g

fa b"!:.eti 8'�:;"\isc, All·
Timol..din footballrush«. we
��!�
i�!�\5:;�F"'t�
.
�you'Mott'forsome u�cwn
taCJ.u1,wel..vcmilkond •
�k�
TOmy cldealaon, wolcavetho
hause.1hobt1<i neu,a nd tho$3,000
debt thataccumul11Nputtintyou
ondyourthm:bro1horsthrough
school
TO·PrrdHutrlok,BSC Athlctic
Oirecwr.wclcneone ofth<>K
uromng ,now'"shak.,..paper·wcight
things tahald downyourinflatcd
budgetpropas.a�
TO Brian Hartman, RECORD

�-�- .... lrM.

CLASS.RATES
u
���d�r'r�ar
�!:=
, o eenta 1'or more
word•
all ads m u st be
pre-paid In person
help. wanted ...

It took Galileo 16 years to master the universe.
You have one night
ll�unbir.Thegeniushadalllhattime.Wllile)OUha\oealew
sborthourstoleam�sunspotsfrom�satellitesbei>rethe

dreadedastrooomyt.wn.

Oolhe<><hechaoo,lmMgh,s)OOlhedefiru•-...•hop,
keep)Ollawakeandmentallyalertforhours..Safelyandcomeniend¥So ,1
ew!fl when the subject matter's dull, )l)ll.t: mlnd,willsuyraz:orsharp.
UGalileomdusedlmM,n")behecookl"""_,r,,...,

_. 12s1tt, 100·

J

Revive with VIVARIN:

______..

_

...............

'.,

THE YEAR IN-SPORTS
/

Buffalo S�ate College

·A

s the BSC ithletic. Department was wulergoing a total makeover, complete with a
new basketball/hockey arena, new offices for the department members and a new
softball diamond, the a1hletes on the field pumped out victory after victory making the 1990-9/ season one of the most successful in Buffalo State College history.
From the upstart football squall to the always formidable basketball teams to the hard
hitting softball team, the Bengals and Lady Bengals made us proud.·
'[hank you for. an exciting, and winning, year.

�

Llktthtleavesorautumn,
viclorlesMldownonlhtl990
BuffaloSta ttColl�t&ngal s
the
Tbc only differenc ebctw
l eavcsandlhc icloricsbcngthat
tbc l cavcsarc
1«110 rop

r-

,_..,,,__�

l u ghingsmck of
��{��n the a
Upstate New York Footbal l .
vic toricsw cre not expcCICdto
�uchbunchesfor the
:,:._;:.
1 ·e u t a7-2final rccord.1hebes1
r byFar.was
in$Choolhls.toy
prooFt ha11hisycar'ssquadwas
made oFsomet hing diffcrcnt·
50met h ing spcci.al.
Coa.ch JcrryBoycsmoldcd
togcthcra groupoFhighly

\_
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The RE{:ORD ATHLETE of the YEAR

.

,

ARLENE EAGAN, Senior, Women's basket�ll. Just the best player in BSC hoop history. Also plays on su«"l:ssful softball team

The RECORD COACH of the YEAR

JERRY BOYES, Football Coach. After years of frustration, Boyes rumcd his 1cm:? into a bona-fidepower in Ups1atc NY football..

=-=:,,:,--�,,.---\
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Sex on Campus

Entertainment: spec;a1 insert:
R.E.M.haslakentlic musie
industry on by storm. Get the
insidestozyoflheirmctcoric
risetothetop ofthecharts.

Forallyouincomingfreslunen
and tn.nsfcr students: A
.complete guide toall
Orientation!,.ctivities.

BSC Sexuality Center offers answers
BY Kell Quian
RECORD Editor in Chief

;:cc======='.-'=======�
SEE PAGE 7

SEE PAGE 14

V-

J
\,

"-

the RECORD:
·

�1your academic
advisors seem to
somehow "forget" 10 tellyou - and how you can beat the
sys�m.
SEE PAGE 2

£'\ff

Ring heist baffles
school store,_
Public Safety

I

Before you even applied to college, a vision
was probably set in your mind of what campus
life would be: cramming for CIJIIIIS, new friends
all night parties, beer ..• and sex. That last one,'
if it hasn't already, will probably be part of your
life wliile your at college Newly-found iDdcpen
dence, curiousity combin� with countless other
SEE "SEX" PAGB 3

8l'TomClack
RECORDMonagingEd;1or
A1lcastS10,000..-orthofJ°"en'

-

ca><and
"Th

��-�;�r;i�i"��If���,� �·£=. r���-��:�
;,

\

�Kl

RECORD Adviser .debates lawsuit

-

Student editors' grades withheld until decision is made

\_

(

�

RECORD

Editorial Don't become another face in tlie crowd;
Get involved now - use your activity fee
�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11!!!!!!111!1�
prcsidcn1; Susan Howard. vlCc president: and Bill Ganley, treasurer.
GS TO ALL NEW BSC STUDENTS
GRE

1

h
i
1 u n
n
:�o ���c:�� �: � ��r.;�n·��:�·rf�:1� :� �:irids.
�;�3���� ����:�1i:1:\
l�e adjustment to the .college environment can be
n
a lis, of all USG organiza1ions and.fr.11crnitics and sororities and 1alk
uplifting or very disappointing. While there is a grea1 to sonH;,onc about organizations of interest.
feeling of independence. many may discover college is wiih �"1������;���������"n�!j�����111\�a:ac�s- fe�:;n:�';e�: ::

ii�i:\1�£:1��:0�

1

arc facc<.l w,th apmhcuc siudcnts h �ms 1ha1 dcsp,tc our efforts
s1udcnts ,;ccm nmrc ctinccrned wuh an acme so,;ml life than 1hc
college they :lllcnd. In a survey of 50 BSC siutlcms in 1989: �an}'
an who were seniors. only one could name 1wo things their acuv1ty fee
; p.,id for: quicc dismaying results .
enicring freshman is �o u_se your activity fee and get
� soccc,�ful college ca�r 1r..p10rc than firnlin_g out where the
, involved. Each of �·ou will have to pay a mandatory
best tl�mk �pcc1als_ arc .on a gwcn m�h_t. or c,·cn gcmn� perfect_
student activity fee as part of your tuition each semester.
gr.:itles: Wh�lc 1hose 1hmgs_may come m �antly. tl]i;,,y '.'"11 ! nrn i;l'·c
This money is put into the United Students' Government
of a�mphshmcnt you ,ll get b)"t kmg advantage
:musfa�uon
the
budget and divided among org.'.lnizations. That means these
�
�
�:c:1!J��� '�r��:� :� ?!� '.\ :�uld bc unfortunate 10 slip through
organizations are Ope{! to .'.1)1 st_udents who.pay"to support
;u o
e
them. They are your orgamz.auo�s.
,1aft wishes all new studcn1, an cnj<fi.�blc
RECORD
The
.
.
A stude�'. al BSC can "�\er � a1rly say ··Ttie re _is nothing
orienrntion and fall scmcs1cr, and cncourJ�cs t�u_co bcCfmc a part
c outside.
:�/�rd�;� ;.;\�;:��ri�� � �����:0:i:!��-en� IO
of lhe college environment. Don"t just obscrv
re
�
a. l
Thc studentgo'"emmcmofficc1s located on thc founh f1oor of
the Studcnl Union. The newly-elected officers Brian Hanman.
not all they expected. Nevertheless, a student at

Buffalo State has numerous opportunities to make
college life successful.
.
·
The best recommendation .'.I senior at BSC can give

(Qff t}Je REcoRD}.
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---�se�":"0:!';r.,;:r'Toc�!!:, .;,.lythree
"'Cdslong.tbccW$silesucsmaJ\er.andyou"Jlbeabeador
t
bc�occ,,ery"°"'"is1•lilab..;evc,ysemestcr.somake
oure{."'
J:"
.';;':':,soonupowble.
�
todoto
�
re

�ruE:::::-�� r:::�:�·

. you�·�=���.�-�·:;��"�
r,:��w•wllllGEE.CS.f.S,EH.
CA.E:'..CM. OCT and all tha!c other confw;ing
mean.Theymay>Wldforsomethint
�

r

o

e

Thecosis includedSl.200
of r a barbequ e dinn er for
Secret Servic,e ag ents and
$103.000 for the stage llush
spoke on

front page

COl!!P!l'Nsts.r..:.
Srillmorecollege alhletos
from a varl ety ofcampuses
werea�oreha..gedwith
crlmes in recentwocks,pro
mpring one ob6erver IO •US·
gesii1's a ruultofprefc-renlill
=�i:_enl jocks ty pically

7.�����s;���.;;12

bolieveyouarige11woy withi 1.bu1youwon".1Yoo·11t,e

o!hetfidd.TID:tot!lolewbo""vebcenlhore.andfigureout
�T4���rwocW$c$ofthis.
t

SEX, from

=:� at: co���

dwit is"asafeploce, where
students are valued u pmple
udore...e,:,usuual h11m111
beinp." Sullivan D)'$1bai I
gyDCOlopc:al«amforwomeo
udd:w:d.-upsfo rmemshould
bo W<CII .. .eriously u the
maodalOry�abol

Are college athletes committing. too many crimes?
Or does the media create ii public misconception?

�..!.°:'r����.;::rr::�iohigh
testandtdl
p
scbool.Doa'tla.lhapmakc:youtlke1 laccnent

�=�;:�h,�!::.:�

i�1:ft;:P�t:::?i

Speakers8urea u inPhoenil.
Before t h e receuion
threatenedpublicfundlng in
more than h.olftbe statosand
diminish ed fundui,ing

�-':.t�--= --bdo<w,... -

_ The Top 10 Things You Should Know
Before Registering-- Or What Your Advi$or
May Be Forgetting TO'fell You

t.;"l""

.:=-�z

dcall""vearighltoknol,,al:,out toregislcrfotcbuesatBSC.
thepreventio,,ofouuallyaans Anin!pon&ntreasorifor thisis
miruiddiseucs,$<!>.ualttJatioll becausenflheluJeamowuor
shipandtberighltolowcoa MUderusconmctingSTOs.Ac•
binh coauvl. The ccn!er"s cordin5toSueTraben.anu":"
dircclOr. Alice Sull!vm, a.ys at the cerner.oflbeopproll•
thelhemoaimporwnthing mardy lO,OOOsmr:leamearoJled
about Ibo Sexuality CClllcr is ill BSC. �.000 w e re uuted at

Fmm tho.home office inCusety Hall on the BSC
Campus, the _RECORD staff offen you budding Sllldents
aTopTenl.iSl!halbopefully willassist you in your
"college planning.

4.Ify,o<1tmajordocsn"1luo,e....;._,gh u� ·1eve1,,.,..�
(youoeod45UL<=m!i1bOl><11o�r..J,you"llntedtolll:e

�-���r�

,Chicago-bas ed Notional andpublici1ytoraocbool.
Spea);=Sureau,an-,e,.1 for
However !his year many
mHypmminen1opeakcrs.
campu•es. hob b l ed and
Potitkinns and academics, distactedbybudget=elllfflPalmer ..id, w;uaJly won't · cies, have chosen less famous
char,eahighfeetospeok.
apcak ers from within the
Schools"tt11.yboshying $Choolorno•j)Wler11all.
1Wayfromhigherprofilepeo,Lat yearthe.Universiey of
plebeeouseoffeea,".og,-eed Texas $pent a report ed

flClorlmakcitprxti,oaUy .....
l\'Oidablein lhocollegeen
vircamtnt.Matint;$<!Xualitya
mou "comfortable"" to ip c o f
dlsaission 1w been lhojob o f
BSC"• SexualilyCemerfor
O\'tr 20 yean. The cenw·,

Advisement
Advice

""

;r%=:::=;

Someacboobtan:ir,ma:w
-moaerthit,-bJ,a- ror th e� - m
ri"II k>w-prolile .,.i.e.. for politic=-,joun,aliamudsbow
CO�ketun,QJ'-bulioessio"ipeakatthd,
cul!observen ay.
p.duationcae:moaiea.

Kelli Quinn EDITOR IN CHIEJ,'
Tom Clark MANAGING EDITOR
Jeannine Weber. Melinda Nerbcr NEWS EDITORS
Rachel Czaster EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR
Ben Kecpcnnan SPORTS EDiTOR
Roger.Smith FEATU.RES EDITOR
1
D
i
:�Ti����r.�i�; ������
Ryan Muncy PHOTO EDITOR
Ellen Neery COPY EDITOR
Galen Murra)' BUSINESS MANAGER
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"!1'•that1Ct>1Cthat dit e
athlet� II.Ive tha! they're
spccialbeea11$e�tdls
them th ey'respccial,"_saidln
dianaUnivenit,Y&gtishl'rof.
MWff.Y Sperber, author of
SportJ,lnc.,abookcbnmid·
ing th� problems with a>D<ce·
�e PQ!.�11,guawbo
studyathletes'behariorhave
attrib uted 1be 1eemin&ly
unuiual number of rimes
athletagetinto lCll]tniuble
tomerepubticmispe,-ception.
Tuemedia,theyuy,ruab to
report athleta'wotfwhefla
1imillarcrimmol-by 1
nonathleteotwlcntwould not
be deemed newsworthy.
Addin&th.otmanyilhletes

l\'feet BSC's summer student assistantsThese are 18 of BSC's rmest, handpickedhy the director of BSC's New �tudent
Programs. These students were selected to help entering· students get aquamted
with their new school and to answer any questions they may have.

•
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IMh<ll•V«dlioi>,Oradw."s...kn,ln
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About Freshman Seminar Program
Dear F�,
Studencs often have many reasons for
• going tocollege. Some have specific·
careersinmind.Otbers�certainabout
botheareergoals andchoiceof amajor.
While some freshmen arc aocepted into
lhe.ir major, the majorily of freshmen
enter Buffalo State as WICOmm.itted :ma
dents. Freshmen interemd in broadcast
ing, busioeM program, erimi!lal justice,
clemeotaryandcarlych.ildboodcduca
tion,enginecringte<:bnology,cxceptiooal
education, information syst= manage
fD!IDl,joumali1D1,public communk:ation
andsocialworll:,arcacccptedto tbccol
\cgc u W1COmmitted students nr pre
elementary education or pre-bus�
majors. These students must mcct lllldi.
"tional departmental rcquircmcntsfor en
tranceinto tbc prog:ram.
ALL STUDENTS,HOWEVER, ARE
THE
TO FULFILL
REQUIRED
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUlRE
MENT WHICH COMPRISES tiO
CREDITS OF THE 123 CREDITS
NECESSARY FOR GRADUATION.
The Freahman Seminar � con-

sists of3crcdi1courses(tbatfulfi lllbc
gencralcducation rcquircmcnt),and arc
offeml IO yoo only duriDg YOUf first
semester (aDd /I student may only take
ONE!nshmanscminar). Elt:hcourschas
a mu.imum of2S studcuts so dial lbc
professorcanprovide iodividualUl5tlUC
tion andguidlncctobelp youldjustlO
collcgc life. No nwter bowwell you pcr
fonned in bigh scbool,collcgewill bc a
majortumingpoinl in your life.ln your
scminarcourscyouwillmi,ei.otbcrfrcsb
�· w bosharcyour.eoocems.Youwill
be taugld by a faculty mcmbttwbo cn
/
joystCllebing Sllldeats.
As a mc:mbu of the Frmhmcn Seminar
Programyoowilli..vc theoppofllmitylO
learnvallWlle tips forbcacrsaudying.
Wcwillbelp;JOUdilooverpoialm'lfor
reading tcxlboob,studylDafor W IU
ingcxam,,aiidleamingallabouttbeBSC
libruy:. Wcwillbelp you bdp'Y(ll,lndf.
OOll't miss out OD this oppommily ID
"inakc YOURfintscnw:91a"berc a liale
l"IIOfC comfonablc and IICldemically n>

-·

To register for one of lbe frabmm

seminarcoursesyouMUST gctaapecial
pennissioofotmfrommedurul&oricla
tioa. Wbcn:fOUngistcrforcluac:s,you
maylhm.Wduacoursc!Dyourcboicea
andsubmhlbcspecialpermissionform
withyour�marerial.Rl:mt.=,.
bcr,cnroUmeacislimillldlOoaly;511U
dcabperoounePld1bercareoaly II
m:sluncnscminarcounel!Weurg,eyou
t
IOrevicwall becounes.llliJIO<mQISS
the program widi your fmliJy 111d
frieads..N.turally,webopc.100will•
cide11>caro1Jta ooooftbecounes.Not
oalywiDyoueua3..s.niccredila,blit
youwilljoin tbi:=r-.bofbmcrfnlb.
1DCDwt.:, bl\fO moved alad IO become

--

u you blvo aay cpllica or amcema.
or want moro tnformldoa lllollt 1be
PfClbmlD Semimr PropllQ pielle
{116} � I loot fbmlrd 10
scciD& you• o&..tica.

me•

c.n

-�

BSC cookin' - Just like Mom use to make

····�of = ���,

Mostfood�
lomerlllJdlcSIUlblf u.

-"' -

�--.-o:Jto

-,-quklly,$0,0U
--�toslip•mml

.........

1k BflllPII Bwsa',a
r..t-semce <lCJUllllel' suving
w th your
balnbwgus i

also�.��llllti,110:00un.

Offlbcmaiaiobbyof
1he Bakery, where
me sruibt UIUOII is die
you'll find it hard to
l't&a, ii rompkx of four
choose among doughnuts,
reaunnlJ
that slllre •
New York Sfyl c,bagcls,
1
c::c:ooaldiamgami.lf'$the muffins,
cui:s;
and
place rim: stP::blts and saucu-sizeclcookicsto go
profcssoamttt�ea1in
withcoffecor hotchoco
lm.
fonm1Jyduringthe wed".
1be Plaza c.te, a
cafeU:ria offi:ring oom
plde breatfasts; �
styk:,oupi;chili;sand
wicbcs;a.saladbar,din
ncrsaoddesseru.

=�==

Tbe Dell., where such

OnthcSh.dartUnioa's
Lower Level .ue:

The F1ene. Foood
Cader,1 healthy food$
slllCl:W,.whcrt:"youcao
tmotyour5elfiofrouayo
gurt witb fresh fruit lOp
pings, veggies in pita
pockets and fruit.

The lee Cram Place,·
where you can indulge
with.natural ice cream.

Moot
Ball, the
lhstaanail,isopcn for oflbeBite.offenchk:b:o
luntb. �Moodriy lhrough wings, bwgeq, friea, laFriday. Campus catering 008 and more. The
can prep&n:_aod.ietve Wceka:ida, open Salur
breatfasls, uncbes
l
, and dayaodSuodayfocbnmc:li
dlnncnfor lS-SOOpcople. anddionu.
Just make reseO'l.tions 72
hours in advance at
878-4433.

Leadership...

1be Cookery, wbere
you can orderpiv.a,ca.1ronesandsalads.

The Part,where you
rye isjust ooechoiceinan canlistcnromusic, watch
extcnsive menu that inlhe large screen T.V.. and
el udessubs,soups,swd.s
order ansanwich,soup,
, hot dog, or softprcuel.
andfrt:shfruiu.
put a .·line
here

Orientation sc�edule for TRANSFERS.
PROGRAM CHBCJUN
Piclr.UpOricnulM>n lnforrnorionPocket

\,

8:00.8:30&.m
CommuniQotionC.nterWCII
J.!yl(EOPSauknu
ONLY)

8:30a.m.
'Communic,,rioq Center Nonh

8.-45 • 9:15 a.m.
'I
Communiaiti,pn Center Nonh

\l:15. 9,45 a.m.
Communication Center Nonh

"

BOP TR.ANSFBll STUDENT GENER.AL
SESSION
McetwithEOPst1ffto diKussissue1of
concemandgctimpoffllntinforrn.otion.
WELCOME TO BUFFALO STATE
<X>�B!

PloAN YOUR DE;GR.l!.E: ACADEMIC
PUVU!:W
Become famili1rwith all-<:01lete degree

(EOPStadeat1·Jul7t

•='l

-

10-.JOa.m.{PR.
OMPn..Y!)

pocketforlocarionofyour

=����your.

12:00,3:00
StudentUnionLllbby

!l:30a.m.·IZ:30p.m.
StudentUnion/FiresideLounge

11:00a.m.·3:00p.m.
StudentUnion/Soc..Jtt.!l

�:E�rEE;�72;�!
rcgistmion

MEET YOUR NBBDS: INTRODUCTION
TO <X>u.BGE SERVICES
S..ffaloSt1teoffen awiden1nge o(.""rvius
andprog<amsto enhlnooyourocademic,
carur,pcraonilandlOCUll dev•lopmentboth
insideand outSidetheclassroom.

9:45 ·10:15 a.m
' EVALUATING YOUR TRANSFERRED
Communiaition Center Nonh • camrr
.find out<lbout1hetnnsfereredlt evalunion
Pf(ICt$S. An Admiuion Office ,qnuenurivc.
willbcovoilable toonswcryourgcnrnil
quesuons.

l��\i:J;:1;:,;m.

IZ:00,\2'30p.m.

BOP STUDENTS OWJ" 9th ONLY!),who

�:n: �tu�":t'.·c::.::::�.
Gnnto . 407; Rourio. 408; T...y. 409;
MtFaydcn·41Z;.Pirowilr.in•414.)

RlENTAnON <X>URS�
��=
.
Meetwith rq,rcsenutive(s)fromyour mojor
progn,m to rea:iv,:a<:ademicadviscmcnt•nd
llfflenlly..:ql.-intyourselfwithyour
de])artntental aru.(SpM:LtlComldn-1tion
s
��
�="a:e�
--..kad...i.-eat.)

4:00 0S:OOp.m.
Communication Center South
7:30·11:00p.m.
D cll,wncPulr.
(Behind theRO$e(;&rden)

LUNCH·
StudentUnion Pl&Z.I (cash basis)
(NON-TRADmONAL STUDENTS are
invitedto•lunclteon on the upper lev,:l of
the Communication Center.)

THB BEN GAL PAUSE:
YOU GET BACK WHAT YOU P1)T IN
Check out campu,groupsond orpniutiom.

G ASSISTANCE DROP-IN
=�
Afteryou mcctwi_thyour adrisor(,)an
option1l opportun1tytofina!iu:y_ourf•ll
C:Ollr$C�Ule.

llEGISTEll FOil PALL CLASSES
Forc:ompJ.ete descriptionofregiltnotion
.proccdurcs.rd"erto"Adviscmenrond
Repitn1tionS1epbyS1ep"inyou,orieot1tion
infonnarioo pW(et. llEMBIIBJUl, DO NOT
RBPOllT TO llEGISTllAnON BEFORE
YOUR SCHEDULED "I1lffl. THE
llEGIS'I'ltATIO N RALL W1U. CLOSE AT
3:00 p.a. ALL STUDENTS MUST
THEIRllEGlS'I'llAnON BY
��
THB BSC CAMPUS AND YOUR
PBllSO NALS.AFE'IY •
Whctheryouwillbelivirtgotlcampua or

o
ri
u
i
:':'::. ;!! ,� �:�:�;. '\�

SHAICESPEAllB IN THB PAllX. Remy
IV - Panl{FTccadmission•nd�
rt.Meet on thettepsofPortertt.llH
f;f'

6:15-7:30p,m.
WHAT YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO
Communication CenterSouth . KNOW ABOUI' BEING A N
ELEMENTARY BDUCA'nON MAJOR!
61
A
����GON
�t�de���\;�iraidcLou*
7:4S•9:9(1 p.m.•
PonerHallEntraru:e

9:15 · IZ:00midnight
PoncrQuad(nin locarion,
StudentUnion Lobby)

HAPPY HOUll - A non.. lcohollcrime for
fun.

DANCE FEVER
D•ncctopeat mlllicunder the,ton.

r--------------------,
The following two pages contain
I
I Return to St1Jdent Union 400 for information on
I
l committees, clubs an organiZatlonsl
information on committees and
I
organizations at Buffalo State College. I
Name
j
Many of the student organizations are
J
. funded through the mandatory student I Address
:
activity tee. Students are encouraged �Telephone
I
I
.
to take advantage of BSC
I
Interest
I
1 Committees and Organizations of
organizations and to get lnv�lvedl
I
I
I

I

L--------------------J

WEONESDA\', J\.11','£ 26, 1'91
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At$CIITl8poin1m)')U,1ite.rouwill
be caDed� o
1 l ead. ln tact,y
ou
mayalteadybe lultill"'9a v.ri etyof
�to1eson campus11ndin
1he -unity. Now is a great i,m e
1oclevelofly
out l e�sltills.The
lollo¥i'ingink>rma6oniscieslgn edto
,
ip
:::�..:::�� m���.
Joina ctubo,comnune eo,
"')lunteer in tt>ecommunityandg.;,.in
valuabl e pract;cai e•perienc e Take
11<1vantag,eolleadetShip worl<shof)s.
,eueats andconf eranc es.Thi s lisl
'ooes not ,�present the whOl e
leader$h<p puule,so ilrou<1on't see
a pa11t11at litsrou.contaci 1he
S1udentLilaon:ic e,Union 400.
����

NANCE

JfilTE)STUDENTS'
30'1ERNMENT•(U.S.G.J al 6uffalo
00

\,

D!UfCI! DESIGN COMPANY
producNd&nceoonc:erts'9Cll
$8fflNl..- lor the putpONol uplor!ng
lhe,-stbilltlnlnd&nce thtoughthe
procenofer.&Ung andpeflormlngln
ad&nceconcer1.AapeclalUJNIC!ol
theDance Desl(ln Company!hat
ma1<es lt dllf•entfrom.most d&nce
comJM,11l e&l$th.ut lt l$directedby
,.student&andmostof the dance
piecellareet,o;,reographedby
student s also.Thls makes ltpossibl e
o
l <S!Udantsto expressthelrown
ldell!l,laallngs andtalents.

Make1 a difference! Get involved! Don't spend four years
of college as an ignorant, uninvolved studen�. There's
something for everyone at BSC, so DO YOUR PART!

Lffdenhlp: Do YGOJr P•r1

��.;::3.:, ""'
college,....,ancou,agesthelractlve

=-:��i�.:.s

actMlieSfur.c:ledbytt>e mandatory
studentactMtytea

ACADEMICS researches current
ic
tuden1
�ic,fu;on�:Sar:i
recommeod!lstudent poticyon
academicissur.; 1o the senata

�::-�t��:::�

STUOENT HOU'SlNG s erves as the
m edlumootweenonandoffcampus
SludenlS andthe U.S.G. to ,eceiv e
andtakeacto
i noncomplalnrs tmm
students and.the community
re-gardlr,g h
ousing p,obl ems.WOO<s
withASsocialeVicePres;den1 o
1 <
Studen1Affalrs,O..an o/Stud8nls.
RHjdanc e Liki,Comlnutar S ervices
andtheCoinmunttyRalations
AdVlso,yCouncit o
t imProv e 1ha
quel,tyol lil e o
l r s1udent,.
ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEES

ALCOHOL ANO SU6STANCE
ABUSE COMMITTEE acldresws
current lssues andplan s educational
)>rogramsonthe siibjecrsofak:ohol
a ndsubstanc e abuse. Chairedbytha
Associat e Viol!IPresident lo<
StudentsA!falrsandOeanot
Students,m embers ar e appointedby
pulirperson.

BURctlRELO '-RT CEIUER'
STUDE?" A.O�ISORY BOARD Is e
s tuden t�tltthe regional arl
museumon Cilmpus. Serv es as the
C ent er's link_wi!hthestu�1 bod)'.
1hr
oughspec,.sl projacts,m embership
driv es and01har fund1alalng evan1s
CAf.lPUS AIDS FORUM kaeps
abreas1 o! curra!ltresourcesan,:t
inlonnati
o n r elat edto theAtOS
lswes.Provides educatlonal
ino
l <mation !or SUCB steffand

E£�:t�:;;�!�l:
e

e

��� thletic�anc:t_.stooents..

"8UQGET�all ex��Sl!sof
U . .:'.G. lundedorganizalionS,,evises
all wut'!ltt'las-l as u nwrinen
financi&Jpolici es,deai.1withall
financialmalt e<ar,r eoomedto the
sena(a_ a no p<esents l egislation
perta,nmg 10U.S.G.moni es .

,HEALTH ANO SAFETY inv es1igate$,
10mrulales andrecommands poticy

�:u:�i::.��

0

·�1:':.,
,'Oiceto thePubtic Salety
�ment.

.
JII.IBUC RELATIONS keeps the
camp,,! communityinlon'nedof all
U.S.G.legistation,actions,maetings,
sponsoreolactivi1i es and ev en1Sb'
m eanso! SUCB"?ediaorgani�ati...

RULES evaiua! es problams withor
betw e en U.S.G.organ iurio nsand

����-���.�=--�'1:'./
G�-��;;,;:e;oone:,.SS:.�,���

n1al:hshio!fcons1 i1 utions
Recomm ends am endm enls ar;,d

t en,linati ::> nol ar,o,ganiutio nswhen
necess.ary.

CAMPUS�AFETY FORUM advis es
lhe e,dmiris��t'?flon all aspec1s o1
caml¥'s sala1yand s ecuri!y
M emb ership conslstso1 4sludents,4
tacu!1Y:•nd4pr esidenlial appolntaes.
Cha,r&11by1heAssocia1 eVlc e
Pr esid,;i1! o
1 , Studan!Affairs and
O..ano! Students.
COLLEGEJUDICIAL BOARD
adjudicates charg esof studen t
r;onductcode violations.Members
iocludl:!student,lacul1yandstatt
m embe<s aw,,;n1 edbythePrasidenl

COMMUNITY RELATl<lNS
..OVI S OR, Y COUNCIL Is compris ed
ol rwo main committaes; 1.Houslng:
a<1dress es landlordt enan1 issues
sponsors h
ousir,g falr�andfi, e
p< ev ention $ill ety-!,!mirliolrs.2.
StudentActivitias:maln focus is to
try to combin eon andottcampus
activiti es sucha/Pride ln 6uffalo
andthe Community
DayPicnk

ELECTIONSCOMMITl'EE·1s a
U.S.G. commiU�chair edbytha
Oirncto,otS1uden!Li !a a11<1
romp.-is edo!tatulty,staHand
students.Coordinales thastudant
al ection process lro m the begiM1ng
ofi;ampalgn;ng 1hro ughtheta11ying
.of the!inPl vot e

HOMECOMING COMMITTEE plans,
promo1esandimpl em ents
h
omacomlngactivitJes withtha
cooperationol campuso,ganizaHons.
This commina e is compris edof
fa culty,staff andstudents appointed
bytneP1 es1dent

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT
AD.VlSORYCOUNCJL evalua1as 1ha
specificheeds anddemandsoflhe
!n1ama!ional s1udentsoncampus
and_rnviews poticias.prog,ams aod
pubhcalions as lheyrelal e 1o
8
19a!:�::\.:u�:'.' '

�::�t!,

WEU.NESS COMMITTEE is
::ompris edolstudants,staff and
fac�lty wh
o ar e int er esl edin pursuing
h
of•st, c H c ellenc e.Meetstoplan
programs tha1 araol hetp in the'l!ft
ol aC!1i evingoptifrl!ll:physical,
:!e":r:.nal.!ntallectuatantfsplritual
FACULTY STUDENT ASSOCIATION
OINING ANO VENDING SERVICES
COMMITTEE advis es FSA 1J<1ardof
directo rsonsarvic esandprl,;ir.g
Chair edbya m emberolthetio:ard
900KSTORE COMMITTEE acMs es
1ha FSA boardof_�i_ractors r egarding
m erchar.dis e,fac,1111 es andsarvlces.
Chairedbya·mamb ero! the bo ilrd
GENEFUU.SERVICES advis es the
FSA boardot dir e ctorson v ending,
recrn;itio nal serv ci es,washa,s&11d
dry ers,the pharmacy, etc.Chair&d
bye m emberofthaboard
STUDENT GROUPS ANO
ORGANIZATIONS

ACADEMIC ASSEMBLY is
comprlslldol1apresentaUvas !rom
acadamlc clubs a nd encou,ages
eooperatlve programmlngarnonglts
org &nizations for ev entson andoH

_,..,

ADEi.ANTE esruolANTES
LATINOS encourages m embers to
9,ql<eSS!helrcultutal lden !ily.Asslsts
m embetsln thelr academk:ltl.ldies
andentXIUnlg88hlghschool
graduatason o
! pursue a college
°
degree.AEL sll)!llnobjacllve ls o
t
ahare allol thelr cultu,al and
educa!looalPf09'8ms wlththe enUr e
campus community
.

AFRICAN AMERICAN STUDENT
ORGAN,IZATION provides
ed�tlonal, cul\uralendracr eatlonal
activiti eslothe studen1 bodyot
suce. rOCUslngon theblack
exp eri enc e

AMATEURRA.OIO CLUBoHers
s!ud8nts,!acurtyands1sff tha
oppo,tunltyto e,periaot e sh
ort wav e
radlocommuni ca1o
i n1;. Theclub·s
rado
i lacill1y
,locatedln UptonHall
allow!:rlorwo.-1dwidecommunlcatlon
'

___..
-
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RECORD

Asslstance 1s avallabl e ln ob1alnlng
o, upgradlng yourFCC license.

cUIPUS CRUSADE FOR CHRIST Is
a r esource for studl:!nts o
t l eam mor e
about Christianity. The groupotlars
for

bl

=�"J'.1-S
� :�iu;::,;of
utuall�traln!ng ln"ways o
t
h.ut y
ou bellav e toothert."
�
Pmaats weelttyto dlscuss
plan, andconcams.-

CARIBBEAN STUDENTS
ORGANIZATION'• them e this �a, Is
"Toga1hefAheoldas0n ePeopla."
The g<oup se1V8$to promota and
el<hlbi! the CarlbbaanCultural
heritaga;to k�abreast and
e nllght en 1ha S1udentbodyon
C&rlbbaan allalrs.Thtyprovlde
suppon for\hamselv es,encourage
princlplesolacademlc excellence,
sell..r.wareness,u nlly,responslbiltty
andcmallvity Specialevents
.
lncfude:C..rlbbu.nWHl<.Caftbbean
campWeek·•:tnd
,C..rlbbeanNita,
commu nltyoutraachservlcesand
other variouseultural ev ents
CASTING HALL produces e wide

vari e1yof ev en1 s o
l r the
en 1 er1alnm entandeducatlo nol!he
campus. Gives Its m embers the
oppo,tunltylobecom e lnvolvedlnall
aspectSof theet 8landlo f o stergCl(ld
ret.ations wlththearaa commu nlty
andprotesslo naltheat er,groups.

CHEMISTRY CLUB offers tu10fing to
ls1ry

:trs��!m��:e�/��!�
gr ea1 er task e�islS 1han to help 1heir
f ellow studen ls.Members workto
facilila1 e fa cultystudent r elatlonshlps.

CHESS CLU6 ma ets l no
l nnally ev ery
wookto playchess.Thar e ar e
monthly�uesot$1,00 and1hlsyeai
the club ,s sponsoring e chess
toumament on Cilmpus.

COMMlJTER COUNCIL Is a student
satviceo,911nlza1io n wt1lchprovldes
social,cultural andacademkf!V'llnls
!Ofthe entlr e studen tbod)'with
Spec/al amphasl.$ptaceson lha80'
commutar popula1o
i n. The group
works withtheCornmut8l'Serv1ce
Offic e o
t asses andr espondto the
spec/fi c needsol commut er students.
Ev ents sponsored In clude the
Commu1er � andPride In 6utlalo.
COUNCIL FOR EXCEPTIONAL:
CHILDREN provides �nlties !or
studenrs,ta cultyandotherslo work
1owerds locr&aslng communlty
awar en essof the na eds,int er ests
msof ex c epto
i nal
:t:::

(

DEAD ECONOMIST SOCIETY
provldes tutoring�study
araas in ttta Economlcsllbrary,
speakersandlorumsoneoonomlc
lssuEIS.Var1oussocla!lunctlons ar e
plan nedbythe group lhroughout tha
year as well.
DENTAL CLINICoffers dental
eitamlnation s,Hays,dlagnoslsby
dantlsts,polishlng, claanlngand
p,ev entiva dantal hyglena.
Opponunltl es exits lor s1udents o
t
workdirectlywllh!he dendst o
t l eam
som eofthe basiccoo captsor
dentjstry.

DESIGN CLUBbrl ngs stutlants
!ogether o
t st>ar eartistlccreattva
klaasas they-ralat e o
t ar1deslgn.
Pr1marilycomprisedotdaalgn
majors,bu! ancourag es any
onawith
intar!5'to partkipat e

EL.MS YEARBOOKcompli es and
pubtlshestt>eofficlaJ SUCBstudent
yea,t,ook.Staffmembersgaln
valuable e�perience In photogr8j!hV.
layou!anddeslgn.edltlng.
managam e n1 andorganizational
skll!s.Alo ng wi!hpubllcaUo n
knowledga,thestudent stalfmaars
manyn ewplJOpla.

FRENat Clue provides to,ull\$for
all studenrs wh
o aie lnta, estedln th e
Franchcultur& andoffarfree tutoring
o
l <allstudents taklng French
languagacoursas.The group plans
!rlpsand�antsthat lnvolv e lhe
Fial\Chla nguag e and cultur e.

FRESHMAN PEER ASSISTANCE
PROGAAM provides successful
upperd.assmentheopportunltyto
help !reshman g et ag(l(ldstartal
c::oftage. The m en!Ol'tlhelp studen lS
wlthacademi ccoursaworkuwell
as advlslng themonways to be a
succasslulcoltag e s1udent. Thls
posltion receiv es r enumara1io n.

i
GE AMAN CLUB tocuseson
.
activitl es,suehas llaldtrlps,films.
lecturesandf otklora events that ar e
reJa\edto theoulturnof G&rman·
speaklng netlons.

HILLFL(JowlahS!Udan! Unl on)ls a
Jewishorganization that�a
1atlgious soclal,culturalou11et and
f ellowshlp o
l <studentso! thasame

Plansvariollsactlvi'tlnrevoiving

aroundheritage,whichareopen to
allstudents

HOSANNACHl ALPHA has the pl
oraHllring eachs1U!lent,1taHand
lacurtymamber lhflchance to hear
the gdodnewso!Jesus Chrl11.
F eaturedara 61bl e s1udles.worshlp,
lellowshlp and evangellsm
ln a car1 n gbod)'ot
=��
INSTITUTE OF ELECTRICAL ANO
ELECTRONICS ENGINEERS Is a
tachnlcl!llyori ent ednatlonal
organlzatitin-..lthioc;alandstuden1
chapters.Hi!Jhlightlng eathmeeting
ar e guest apeakers lromlocal
lndustry dlscusslng the latast ln
technologlcafadvanoas.

===-==-
�--· _,,_.... .....

prO'WlclN�.produellonand

IKTERVARSITY QRSTtAN
FEl..l.OWSKIP Is a non
danomlnalional Chrldangrwp
whlchmaatlttothar e lhe worahlpot
God.Maln.:tlvltiesln clude blble
studyandf ellowshlp maetings.
L..EA!IEASttlP CLEARtNOHOUSE
provldes1asourcea,wontahopland
weekendprog,rurnir efat edto
l eadershlp.TheStudentUleU na
llewsletta, l!tal,opubllshedwijha
�::itr �::' nls a ndanlc l esof
n
.
NATIONAL

STUDENT SPEECH,
HEARING, LAf+GUAGE
ASSOCIATION {NSSHLA)Is a local
divislon olthe ne1lonal organlza\lo n
tha1 focuses on pro matlngstudent
awarenessolspeach,lenguega and
hearing issuas.Ma)otlundraising
takes pface so 1hat ae\ivi11 es ben efit
c Henrswh
o ara speech,languag e
andhsarlng lmpalr ed.

NATIVE AMERICAN STUDEN TS
ORGANIZATION•pro motes the
culturalherttagao!NativaAm ericans
In the campus communl!yand strive$
1 0,....ata a beuar u nderslalldlngof
NatlveAmaricanhMilagein the non
Natlvecommunlty. Educational
etlorts lnclude presentatlonsof
cootamporaryNallveAmerlcan
issues.NASOlsopen to all students
seelung to promot eo, laarnabout
Nativ e American heritage.
NEW YORK PUBLIC IN TEREST
RESEARCH GROUP (NVPIRG) is a
localbranclto! a s1at ewl<fa r es earch
o,ganlu,tion lnvotvect-..lthmany
govemm ental.flnVlronmantalf1nd

consumar proJe(:ts.Off eralntacnsh1p:i
o
t students ln cartaln ar e&iand
l)tllvidesoppo,tunlUas for Sludents to
educat e the campyscommunltyand
promotaawar en ess.
NON-TRAOmONAL STUOENT
ORGANIZATION(NTSO)provides
supportlveand encour•ging
environm ent o
f , all r etumlng
$ludents.AC1Mtlesettnt er arounde
o
l ung e lnTw;n Rlse,whareolder
studen 1S andstudent paran1Srrl!IY
study,relaxand exchangevaluabl e
in!onnatlo n.

PARENTS ON CAMPUS Is an
organizatlo n o
t lteipS1udents with
childr en rnNtothet studentsWlth
common Int erests.W e want lo help
thosepeoplemakeaconneetion
t,etweenbei ng botha parentanda
Sludenls.ActMtles lnclude semlnars
andaparunt,;hildWNMfldat
Whispering Pin es

PUBLIC RELATIONS STUDENT
soctETY OF AMERICAl!ta student

ch8jlleroflhePubllcRetetlons

$0clatyAssociatlo nofNlagara
Fronll er.ThlSPf81ll'OleMlonai
o,99nlzationprovlde$practlcal
e1qMriancelncommunlcatlons,publlc
spaaklng .proreu'lonalwrl!ing,
laade""11pandltly<>Ut andde$1gn.

S;:,onsoredactlvit\as'oneampua

in cludl:!a medlsday• ndm&n\Ofday.
THE RECORD r eports evepts and

!ssueso!Jntacesttothe studentsol
suceuw eKuproviding a twlce a
weekptint mocfium for can,pus
pubticityandthe el'.pr9SSionon
studentoplnlon.Tha RECORO

flESIOENTAS8m'JANnmanydlll!Nk'ducllrlg,enlorclng
N1Notlhe0ol9and�
Uf e0fflce,planflllor�"1d
�.l ronlci.lr.duly,-

paraonandmo.toflll•.,.,..IOl*P
sludents.RAs.,.tnlnlldttwough
pr..:tleal1 r llinlngNalollSand
,-iv.renumeration.

ROLEPLAYERS GAMINO GUILD
01tars8tudeni.theopp:lflunlly10
l eam andplayavarle\yottcl-n,
fanluyandmodem adventura
games.Theclub'1activitlnareopen
to thecampuscommunltyuw ell u
the99neral pubiic ln lhe o
l rmof
public toumamants.Tha gi.tlldls nol
a gamarsorganlzatlons bu1 al0clal

PAG&t

W8NYafftlrwlnfomllltonMd

=r.:::=::=:i;...
...... lorl'l-.ofmi.io.ud'I.
"'1111N Md,_...., WINY silo

�
=:::.r..":i:.::n.

rar:lolllllorlopar-.Mllour9a
day.3115 •• ,-MdllQCSllld

WMl8PERIMCI ,_ CAMP 80NID
ldrNnlllln#ldcoordlnllmlllai.m
ol lhellUdlntl'callgmomnpln
Franldln¥Nl9..... Vort.�
.-alopenWNlwndolencxxnging
use byallllutlatQ.

=::isw::�=I�== -,
andbu\kl!Tlendshlps.

SEXUALITY CENTER
VOLUNTEERS are trainedvolunteers
th1t workwiththa S exuall1ycen!ar'a
medlcat staff ln rolas whi chvarylmm
making appointments to laki ng

=;�:�E£:F

groupoutreachprognuns.Academi c
c�areevallable.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB spon� ev,,nls
andspaakers pertln ent to thellaldof
sociology. Tha,group·a maln locusls
on !oetllringopen communlcatlon
betW911nfaeuttyandstuden�wilhln
alOclalatmosphe<e.Tha group!s
centereo1ntttasoclologydepartmant
but!s-OPen)o the an!lracampus
commtinlty.
STUDENT AMBASSADORS give
tourstoperspecliveandlncomlng
studentaaroundthecampua. J! you
ere!nt erestedln thecarnpus.
al.tmissionswouldlike y
ou.to g et

Involved w�hlhl!tJll'OQra!Tl.

STUDENT ASSISTANTS prOvides
opportunkiasforsuccesslul
uppercl&ssman to hatp newstudents
maka the transltlonfrom hlgllschool
tocollegeeasi er duringthe
orientation p,ogram.SAsracelwa
o
l !ol usafultralnlng andreatlve
re numerallon.

STUDENT LEGAL SERVICES
provldasa legalse!Vlceto students
of SUCB.Stuclant volunteersprovlde
the informatlvellnkto tt>ei;amPl,IS
atlomayand
orother ar ea
organlzatio nssuchutheSetter
Bus1ness·6ureau.

STUDENTS IN MUSICcompfnnents
tt>eacadamlcprog!811Sofstudanbln
theperlofmlngartsbyprvwlding
special�IICIIYltlea.T I.8Cllvlllesareopen !O all who'-"'
lnlaresl ln muslc.

sTUOENT UNIOtil BOARD l!ta
programmlngOlgllllzationoomprie«t
of o
l urmalOfoommlti..whlch
providetopquallty111119!111inmen
events.n-ioomrnit'-*POf>IOt
ooncertt.fllmt,com,ocatlonsand
·�whlcharedMIQIMdto
n-«lheenl9rUtinrl'*IIMedaofour
di-s.S!Udan1poplllfflion.
VISUAL ARTS BOARD provides
actlvitiestopromot9variousarta.
lnch,dlng palnting,modellng,
sculptur e anddanoa.Ormwing
classeswi!hmodetlarehelpon a
regular balls.

W,U>EAHE9S
prO'WlclNnpar11N10SUC811uci.'rta
ln suchOU!doorKIMNIM t
�ng.canoting.etc.n.
organlzalionret'ltl9QUipment,
organlzestrips,dayhlkMand

WOMEN'S RESOURCE CENTEll 11
acollectlve�for lndMduala lO
Hpi o rethe lu�a:inoaptlhld
altpeopiel1-ved10lc:Nln anllllorlto
obtaln an equltablel0cltty.Th9

f ocusof disctJllalonlson�lflat
ara pertlnent to women,bul all
S1udentsarewelcomt1 o dl$eua,
a,cploreandlnitlataaoclalchmlge.
Membaf&andallstudents arelnvll ed
o
t coml!li.rtillze tltelr libraryandrelax
In their loung e.
HONOR COUNCn.8
KappoDeltaPi(F.ducarian )
Phi Alpha Thets(History)
PhilletaLombd.o(B,,sin0$11)
PsiChi(Paychology)

GREEK ORGANIZATIONS

INTER.CREEK ASSOCIATION is
the gov,:min.gboonl made up ofZ
membersfrom erichfnternity/sorority
on campus.Theycoonlinatc philln·�
thmpic programs,Greek Week, eduu.
tional andsocial programs.

Fntcnr.lda
Alpha EJ)$ilon p; - AlphaPhi Al·
pha-Koppa Alph.oPai-L&mbda
UJ1$ilon Lambdo - 0�PaiPhi
Phi BetsSigma- PhiKappoSigm.11.
Ph,K,rppo.Tau- s,gmaPhi Epsilon
TauKirppa Epilon
Sororirieo
AlphaKirppo.Alph.o - AlphaSi,&ma
Alpha- AlphaSigm.11Tau-Delta
SigmaTau-K,rppaZet.1Tau
OrnicronOrnega N11-PhiSigmaSig·
m1- Si!m.11DeltaTa11-SigmaGlm·
m.11 R h!>-ThetaSigmaTau -ZN
Phi Beta

FnHcrniricsand'SororiticsatSUCB
3n,both localand nalionalinori:Cin.
Some hav,:aspecif,celhtul'fou.nd.
arion.butarcopen to tlrcjmcraluu·
ckntpopulation�rdless<Jlnce,
crctd,colotorn1tionaloriCin,Tbc
g"""korjinWlrio,,san,c,:,-incdro:
thepromotion<Jlbrothnhoodandlil·
tcrhood,in�n1incampus1nd
:e
1ndacademic
:;= �,�

DO YOUR PART?J
Thi,publiartianispmented bythe
U:Nn'Ship focus Group <JI !he Offi<:c
of theVioel'reuden<forSnrdenl Af·
fail"$andfu ndcdbythcFoculty·Stu ·
dentA..oc:iation.

WEDNESDA\', JUNE2', 1,,1

THIS IS WHERE YOUR
ACTIVITY FEE GOES:

1 Adelante Estudiantes Latinos

\_

African Arflerican Student .Oi:-9anization
Academic Assembly
Caribbean Student c;>rganization
Casting Hall Theatre_
Commuter Council
Council for Exceptional Children
Day Care Center
e
Dental Clinic
,
ELMS Yearbook
[
_1
International Student Organization.
·Non-Traditional Student Organization
N.Y. Public Interest Research Group
The RECORD Newspaper
Recreation & lntramurals
Sexuality Center
Intercollegiate Athletics
Stud�nts in Music
Student Legal Services
Student Union Board
(Conce·rts, Films, Lectures)
.U.S.G. Press Services
Resume Service
, Visual Arts Board
WBNY Radio Station
Whispering Pines Camp
Wilderness Adventures
Wom_en's Resourc� Center

FRESHMAN Orientation Schedule

DAY ONE
JaeZ6,Jalrl,July8

8:IS
-8:40•.m.
CommunicltionCcntorl.obby
8:IS.S:40 a.m.
Communie,nionCcn,erWesr

=�ITIONAL STUDENT

8'45·9:45a.m.
200·230-Bocon\16E
300
-3JO G
. rovcrClevel.and4!8
40CH30·Ketchum 113
5
00-S
30-StudentUninn4l9
60()6. JO-StudentUnion41S
700-730-Library210
S00 8. 30-&co,,J\6W
900-930- Moo,HalVHeri1og,,

"FIRST, YOU GET ACQVAlNTED!"
Mectwith yourstudent,ssistoms ond
�idencc he!lf1oorm.otnfor a revicwofyour
01Uma1ion materials.Askques1ionsand
ues rel01td 10upcoming prO,nim
��:��:

8:45·9:4So.m
_
Communica1ionCcn1erWes!
(EOPstudentsonly)
Uuly80NLY}

EOP GENERAL INFO RMATION
SESSION
EOP students ace invited to meet withEOP
staffon thcr;econdlloor oftheStuden1
Union. !mponantinformorionwillbe
disscminoted.

9:fu.10:SOun.
StudentUnion
0uly80NLY)

ME ET WlTil ASSIGNED EOP
COUNSELORS
A cluonce to meet}'!>UrEOP counsclorsand
discussthc day's"ents

0uly10NLY)

Mect inStu<kntUnion rooms: Berkowitr.·
404:Gnin,o 4. 07:Rosario·408:Tassy-409:
Mcfayden ·412:Pirowsl<.in ·414
9

1

����116E
3(l03. 30-GroverCleveland418
400-430-Ketchum113
S
00
-SJO.StudcmUnion419
600-li30-StudentUnion41S
71)().730- LlbraryZI O
800-830-Bilcon!l6W
90()9. 3().MootHolVHcritage

TRE GBNIUlAL BDUCAnON AND
BA8J.C8lall.&IUIQ�
Confusedbythcuningcmcnt and numbe r o f
cou.-aesyou ncedto take in se!ected
categories?8'1ffiedbythe buic skills
requittment?Durin,g1hlsseaionyou"?llbe
cnllpten<dto teh g.... ls ond sttucture of l
BSC"sGenenilEducationRequirement. .
(TheHonorsGroup wi!lmect inTwinRist
South 230ConJune26th ONLY.)

11:001.m.- l:OOp.m.
Communic&rionCcntcrNonh

COUJ!GE WltrI'INGPLACEMENT
EXAMINATIO N
Oemonstnlt:e �rcompetency level in buk
En,gliw.sl<ills.This1ll-collegerequiremen1
determinesthe 1pproprilte levelot which·you
mustbegin collcgeEnglishcoursea.

1:00-2:00p.m.

LUNCH-Purchuc:lunch•t onc ofthc
dinin,f&ilitiesinthcStudcntUnion

2:00.l1: 5
p.m.

�:�;:

MATHEMATICS SKILLS ASSESSMENT
1n8
n
�:f:;"';::i,
lhcNlll andbepreparulto
begin yourintrod11CtOryMatMllll.t1e1courses.
begin the eum ot2:00
This is ,n oll,a,JlcgcrequimnenL
,
SHARP!)
(Non•Tndidonol Sttodalt1 report to
C-.....tc..donCaitn&qt.JULYl
ONLY!)

�o:i:;i.::::;.f�t::.:�

c;:���

DAY TWO
BllEAltPAST·ThesrudentUnion(cal 1
buis)
8:JS. 10:\Sa.m.
Co�munic.otionCcntO"rSouth

PORBIGN LA NGU A GE TESTS
AllltUdmminB.A.�•n:n,quincl•
<k-pro6eicncyU11.i..,iefon:ign
1o..,.....,equivalea110lhc--=-tui
complctinnof2 yanotcoDece-le¥cllllud:,.
Studenmmoytalie•plKcm,e,:lle:a:amination
inFreneh.Gcnnan,ltllian,Utin,Pollob.or

'.E:.,..., ..,,.. ............
����-��::�

9:00·10:00a.m.
StudentUnlon/A$$emblyHall

9:15·10:!So. m.
TwinRile 2.lOCSoath
,
10:1s.11:00......
CommunicotionCcnter
{uppcri.-1)
Lat.......,A·M·N2.A
Lulna1DcN·Z-N2C

-.........
-

��--dtbcdilllnl
focilitiaintbeSruikntVniolland.brialllt

SPANISH KVALUATION POa NATIVE
AN8WDS ABOIJ'T 1UJOU AND

MHowdoldcc;dewlw!Otlke ifl ......,..,,
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l:30-5:00p.m.
StudentUnionLobby

THE BBNGAL PAU SE
�rethc wande,:ful multitudedcampus
opportuniries.Ezamincyourown uniqueness
and howyou cancontributett>thc
CJ:tn1t1nliMryrichnessorBSC.

12:15. t:15p.m.

5c00·6�p.m

DINNER. StudentUnion (euh bais)

12 :IS·l:ISp.m.

6:15·7:15p.m.
Repon toF!oorLounge in
Pon0"1"Hal11hat hutheumc
first number uyour group
number.
(Ell.200 ·2 ndnoor}

ACADJ!.MJC GROUP MBBTING
Madd,,IOf'J'moerin,torevicwimp<>nant
infomu.tion necesuryforregistn.tlon.
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.................. oltlllNON
-.-....moNALsnJDONr
OltDANIZATION bttlll�
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1:ISp.m.
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7:30 -8:45·p.m.
StudentUnion Lobby
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IT'S-GREEK TO MB!
Ever meet•n O micron O,neg& Nu or a Zeta
PhiBeta?Ooyou knowaPhi Koppanu or a
Umbd.lUpsilonL..mllda?Well,heN'1your
chanoetofind out al\aboulfnttcmirieland
sororitiaand moet o fonturienrietyof
fellow1tudenl5

,

LJJNCB. S"IUD£I!!: UNION (..i. bml)

�SHMAN Orientation, cont.
!:00·2:-ISp."'
Cammuniocltiorf �t<T °"h
1
/

i�!1t::n

MJ>ET YOUR NEEDS, AN
,�onucnoN TO !=Ou.EGE
SERVICES
Gt1 • comprchcnsi,,,._OV(Cn·iotw<>f1hewide
ranfeof$1:n·ittsS..1faloS13!eoffc1"$.

1 0:00•.m.-3:00p.m.
Studcn1Union/So<ioli101l

2:55-:t,SSp.m.
20(l.2»S.O:,nt16E

:::=:!�:::i1�;11 �18

LUNCH ·STUDENT UNION (cash baii,)

SOO-SJO.Srudcn!Union �19
000-630-Sn>dtntUnion415

'nfE BENGAL PAUSE:
YOU GET BACK WHAT YOU PUT IN!

12:00- 3:00p.m

ry

u

�=n l�!�
900-!IJO.Moocll•ll/HcM,-,.

'

HIO· S:OOp.m.
CommunionionCcntctSouth

THE BSC CAMPUS AND YOUR
PEJlSONAL SAFETY
�1her you willbcliving on campu$Or
comm u tingto college,i! is.lmportantforyou
!Oleom how <o insure yourl"'r,onal«afety.

5:00· 6:00p.m

DINNER ON YOUR OWN.

6:15 �7'30p.m.
.
0.mmunic:ltion Center South

i���:�

i��f��lt[r;1;7f1:�!.!n
informationp;r<kct.
RE;MEMBER; DO NOT REPORT TO
REGISTRATION BEFORE SCHEDULED
TIME. THERE WILL BE NO
ADMl"ITANCE TO THE SOCIAL HALL
. PRIOR TO YOUR ASSIGNED TIME
SHOWN ON PERMIT, ALSO, THE
RECilSTRATION HAU. WILL CLOSE AT
3,00P.M.! ALL.STUDENTS MUST
HEIR REGISTRATION BY
���;� E:

MEET WITH ASSIGNED EOP
COUNSELORS
A chi� !o dis<:u� iMucs Wilh ywr
indivHl..-1 EOl',counselor, (Bt,kowiot-4(),1:
Granto-407:R0$0Tio·408:T•�y-409:
McF•ydcn-4l2;PiroW$kin-4H.J

(EOP StudenuOnly)
0'1ly90NLY)

REGISTER FOR FALL CLASSES

h

��.���ri! :;�:�.:i fn°:i:1st'udl:nt
Union.
CHECK OUT OF R&SWENCE HALL
AND

2:00·5:00p.m

�:l·�:�'"t��i:nitfc:'u�il

OFFICIA�ATS:30P.M.

WHAT YOU ALWAYS WANTED TO
KNOW ABOUT'B£ING AN
ELEMENTARY" £DUCATtON MAJOR

6: 1·
5 7:30 p.m.
.
LIVING AND LEARNING ON A
S1uden1Union/fireside Lou* D�VERSE CAMPUS

\,

7:30- U:OOp.m.
DcL,,.·orePork
(Behind!�RoocGardcn)

SHAK£SP£ARE IN TKE PARK· Henry
lV·P•nl
(f,..,admissionandp,-e-sho"''C<>nccrt. Mct:1
on thc s,.,p;ofl'ortcrHallat7:15.)

7 :-15·9:00p.m.
l'or,«Hall£n<r:,ncc
(rainlourion-Sfudcnt
Union/Fi=idel.ounge/

��

PortcrQuad(rainloca1ion·

9:15p.m.. \2:00mid11ig h1
StudentUnion/fireside
Lounge)

HAPPY HOUR
-alcoholiclimefo,fdlowshipondgood

DANC£, DANCE. DANCE
You don't havoto dance!ikc M.C.Hommcr
orl'au la Abdul1o cnjoyc hc fatiYitiesot1he
SSCO.=

-�..

Rock'11 'Roll Fandangos con los

WED. JUNE 26
FRI. JUNE 28
SAT, JUNE 29
SAT, JULY 6

DAY THREE
Juoi:,_26,JulyJ,JulylO

'

�

-

-z,-

·,..., sic .

�..,.

DRY BONES

Lafayette Tap Room (5 to 8:30PM)
Nietzschc's(withl);arl:Ml!bb&SlCimOonkey1)
Essex S,.. Pub (10:30PM)
Gulliver's (10:30PM)

,

BREAKFAST.·S1tidon1Union {cash ba•i•)
s
ROMPT!)
:.;;i;;; t!'!::
(1'1\ylOONLY)

9:00.t.m. BE PROMPT!
Variouslocltions:Re f0110
AademicLisring in your
1nfom1.1tionpacket.

EOP ACADEMIC ADVISEMENT

·�,i�:1����0��f
ACADEMIC ORl£NTATION/COURSE
ADVISEMENT

::.-:J:Et�f:n�i:���=i:�•j

or

yourselfwi,h you,chosenficld'ofs1udy
(Specia!Con1idenrdonSr.ulcnta.nto
the Au4cmk Skill& Cettt<:r, Twin Rue
220So'1th,!oru,ulmUc•dviHmonl.)
PLEAS£ NOl'E, Jf_you presc.fdy are M;
committcd to a<pe<ificm•jorprogram,rcport

9:30,._ 11:30�-m·.
Studen!Un,onlfi....idc Lounge

��:·::.4�tsZ..c:i.�:�h���::.:,cd
on yourAcad<1t1icAdvisemcn1Lis1ing.
SCHEDULING ASSISTANCE DROP-fN
CENTER
Aflcryour•cadcmic&dviumen,,you may
Wllh to go to the SCHEDULING
ASSIST AN.CE CENTER.Studen1 Auis!ants
willauiityo u in11ndcrstanding how 10
dcvelopasche:d.u!eoft.llcourscs.

\
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:��- Keeping Their Own Time

, R.E.M.

CC

Queensrj,°che: Memorial

Two hour-plus performance at Buffalo

A

pril S, 1'80, Atbem, �: M� Stipe, Peter Bu�k, Mi.ke Mills, and �Ill Ber'?' performed
tOfdhtr ror the Orsi: tirnt. So .ne·w were they to the load mus1� scene that !Hey hadn .t yet decided
oa • nallN! ror � quartet. As; they finished their set and the.ir small audience of fnends and curious
onloobrs smnmooed these unnamed wonders for an encore, they had to decline •. They .hadn't ye! lear.ned enough
material. To appease the <:rowd, rriends were invited on stage to sing along with �y-to-� lay oldies._
..
.
Such isn'1 the cue any longer. R.E.M. 1w graduated rrom playing college house parties to hcadh�mg stadmms: �owf,days, 11 s � JUSt
the band's friendswhoan:singing along wi1hthcm but usually thc20,<Xl0or so in auendancc atthc1r arcnahcadlimngshows. The hvc
... and "u.ncqualcd"; lhc same can be said
� hav.: been described by� �blc music crilics as "innovative''. "hypnotic
�";"t�i�

"TbcliaJ,1>wen1 dowr,.TheW11
chcercdwilh doce.u:i1oda:,ticipolion,A
•isualcamcup on the two.cr....,.oet
upbchlndthe,14ge.A
5Cn!chyl'"l><:Ordcould
behe&r d iwaing
flindyfrom theomps.

''AIIOtherRainyNight(Wilhout
..
You)."' ··Empire." 00Be$1.Tblt!Can
(during whlcltG,,offT•tclllO\hoops-

Auditorium was no crime

11e...-.i1hissbou),ondlbot.od'1
.
=•hi1,"JetCityW""'"", .
Quecnsryohc is1lattcr d lyPink

�;::Ethel
Mcrman,inging

�1!;�:!!.�

A• promisod,
Sunle' sQuecnsryche
delfvercda:,owc.
inspiring two-hour
performanceotlhc
t.::l>d��:=..!·
lengthy ..twas the
band's l98Brclease,

=t��1

����
,�i:.��· '---�--"'""'""-�
v,>< ••
u, "Members of Quttnsr;yche are: Gcol1 Tate, Chris lkGarmo, MkbacJ Wmoa, &ldli �
•;

1

•w•rcknown for their
cxperi""lntal.cyle
(panicuwlyintheir
ea,lier dly•).andfor
theirooge>how(rc
their l979rclcase;
TheWlil.)The""ge
setup was 11Wi<lod
mollngcofblactand
silver metal ramps.
blackfloot,bbck
bldoilrop ... and
Queensryche·11wistod
ongellogoonywberc·
d>ey could pul it
(drums,bac:kdrop,
•tc.)
The performance
lllsoin<lododa scmi·
psychedcliclighl
show,whicl,
oddodlOthe ecrie
r.,.ling ofthem"'k
andsetup.Combined
wilh visual1whkh
depicudsce,,..fmm
videos(andlhcllOI)'

\},

'"li

ii::�,,;,,<:?"' ""

prot.agoni�).- ....mce
iosay,Uti, was no
ordlna,yconcen.h
wupe,t,apsmore of
a musicol rcyu,e of
sons. lnterspcBing
bits ofSIOf)'with a..c
and lighting.
Quecns,yrhe was
«ruioJy up 1o tbc
wk.Lead singer
Geoff Tm had a
,m,,,g andsanlonic
"age presence,
,poningon evilgrin
rcmini"'1:0IOftbc
namtorfor··T,oles
�
�'ashe
?!
upcomingson11lr,an
IIIUIOUIICef'svoiocand
in almostac:ojoling

rivia·
T

CONTEST

Attention R.E.M. Maniacs!!
Win R.E;M.'s latest disc - "Out of Time"

�-�--w11...-.-...

On what oong did R.E.M.'s Michac:l S1ipe team with 10,000 Maniacs· Natalie Merchant
on tlic
_
Jamestown Band's album "In My TnN"?
Submit answers to: Entcrtainmcn! Ediior
CusctyHall. Room 103
lf"Oooolflmo"-..,of»·-----ll,oR£COJID

\

=�·'il��;;:....

mcanina.

Theband�r'ltd
up lhoiroetwilh'
··Re,.iSla!ICO,"aJOltg
1bou1 modempolitical
..rusms.Tbey
pcrfomx>d lffllC h of
.
Empire. iDOll>ding
"DcllllBmwn."

and Scott Rockcnflcld.

ar<>und
·,

/

TOWN

some of the finer entertain-

ment in this fair city
These guys are the
Sattalites, a reggae band
frorn Toronto. 'They're
playing at Buffalo Place
downtown 'l'his Thursday
at 5 p.m. aS part o.t, a
Thursday concert series.

/-

Thi � is a club, like many in Buffalo. We
wouldn t advocate going to this place'·
�
, though. It's closed.

.\

or you could just go to a movie.
\
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